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THE MADRAS PROVINCIAL BANKING 
EXQUIRY COMMITTEE 

REPORTS OF INVESTIGATORS 

Report orM.R.Ry. M. P. NARAYANA NAYARAvargal, B.A., 
on the investigation of the villages in Madura taInk, 

Madura district. 

CHITTAMPATTI 01;0' TA~[ARATPATTT nLLAGE. 

This village is tml mi!(>:-> north of )ladu1":"1 and eight milf's south of :\fC']ur ..... 
Tho me-ialle-d road !'rom ~Iadura to Melur passes through the yill:lp;e. A 
nUlllhel' of hu"es ply along this ruad. Tlw area of the yillag.p is 1.60t'l U(,I'(>">. 
The populatioll aeeording to the ('eusu!', of HI21 was 9'16 of which 46:~ were 
male" and 5U f('males. The population u{'corciinf.,!: to the censns of 1911 
was l.R2;'5. The apparent decrease in population i" due t-o the fad that 
the majo!' portion of thp village of Kodikulalll was "eJlarated from Tamarai
patti in 1919. Since the ('em;us of 1921, tlwre has only he£'n fill excess of 
~ix births o.er df'aths in the village up to the end of 1928. 

The whole village is irrigated h~' the Pel'jyar channels, The total rain
fall in til(' village for fasli 13:38 was 16·14 inrh(>s. As the village is wn
IJeeted with )Iadura. by a good road :llld ll" the distallce is olliy tf'n mil!.'s, 
the produce of the village- is generally taken in country eUI't-:, and sold 
in )ll1clura. Padd~' is til(> onl:-.· importallt (·rop raised, HIP pxt('nts ('ulti
vated with dl'Y crops heillg inapPl"E'(·iahle. The )Iaclura-)If>lur road is the 
only important I"<lud pas'iing through the village. Th(,l'C are a few minor 
roads, viz" a, eros:. road from the :!\Iadura-"Melur road to Madul'a-Ai:1garkoil 
road, a eart-t1'uek from C'hittampatt.i to Pudu Tfllllaraip:ltti, a hamlet of 
Kodikulum, a road eonneeting Maduru-)lelur road with A:'i'ilangudi in the 
north and a cart-traek from .:\ladura-)lelur road to Kodikulam in th~ west. 

Then:- is a telephone service he-tween ).Iadnra and Chittampatti for the 
ex('lusin~ nse of thf' Puhlic "Yorks Department. 

The perccutage of litt'I'a(':-.- in the villaRe ma:'i' he roughly put at. seven_ 
There is a T;:duk Board elementnr~' school in the village, It has four 
class.,s amI 28 hoys on if:.; rolls, 

Tho village has two small hamlets-Kayampatti and Kottankulam-the 
former being inhahited h~' the tel1anto, of ahsent£'e patt'Hlal'S who lin' in 
Madura and other pi<H"E'S, There are a fC'w well-huilt hom.es in Chittam. 
patti which also hoasts of a rice mill owned h:-.· one of the I"YOt5. There is 
flo weekly shand:-.' on the horder of th£' ,,"iJlage where yegetahle~, meat and 
grol'eries are sold. 

Therf' are 193 famili('s in the ,·illage. Of these, 23 families have suffi
cient income from land to maintain the1l1st'lves; 34 families just maintain 
themsclyC's 11.'" ~UflJ1l('mC'nting: their income fl"Om their own lands hy ('lIlti ... 
,-ating th~' lands of othe,·s on nHam or kuthagni. Olle hundred and thirt~-_ 
si:-.. families including 30 families helonging to thf' deprf' ..... spd c-lasf':es po ...... s('...;s 
no land at all and 18 families owning bnd nre in\'oh"ecl in dcht, 

There i" a branc-h post offiee and also a Snh-nep;i..,trar's ~:.tfi("e hel"e. This 
i.s the hendqnartC'l's of a P.\V.D. Supenri ... nr who nth>nds to the Tf'gulation 
of irrigation hy Peri~'nr channels. 

2. Appendix I showf; the are3 under (>nch crop, the grOS>i yield nndf'r 
flach ('TOp and the valu(' of the yipld a.s per prices which nhtninpd in rash 
1:1:18 in tIl(> \'illag:e llHtrket. Of thp total {'xt('nt of 1.]2; n('1'('<; ('ul1.iYJlt£'d 
in th£' village in fn;.li l::l:3R. the p:,dent f'ultinlted with paddy wos l,ni!) 
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acre~, of which 430 acres were culti,"ated with a second CfOp and 3 a('res 
with a third el"Op. Horsegram nth grown on 2 per cent of the area and 
ragl, varllgu, (·holam, maize and moC'hai on the remaining {'xb"nt. 

Tho first paddy ('rop lasts from J-llly to Septemb~r and goes by the 
nallll-l of koclni ('!'OP; the second crop whieh is of longer (luratiOIl lasts from 
Odober to j.'t·hruan and i:-; (-[1111.-,,() l:lllanl crop. On single CfOP lands tho 
halulJ/. CfOP will he- 'raised in Septcmher and harvested in January. 

:3. Appendix If shows the ('la",.,ifkation of holdings according to si£e 
and th(l f'xt('nts ('uitivatf'd by owners and tenant" respedinly. Sev€'uty
eight. pCI' ('C'nt of the pattadars in the rillage own ft'om 1 to !) acres and 
]2 pel" f"t:'nt from 6 tf) 10 al'r('~. Fin' per ['('Ilt of the pntt'1l1nf'> own 11 
to 1:') acl'E'S and 2 per c('nt 16 tt) 20 a('I'('·<;. TlneE' pf'1" r'ent of the pattndars 
own from 21 to fl.') acres. Thirty-six pel' cent, of the pattaflnrs own up to 
one a('1"('. 23 per ('ellt frolll I to 2 a("rt~s, 10 per ('('Ilt from Z to .3 acl'PS, 4-
pf'1' {'{'nt from :~ to 4 a(T€'." and 5 }H'I" ('ent from 4 to 5 It('res_ R~'ots who /,wn 
less than 5 a('res generall).- {'ultivate n few mUfe uC'res on lE'nse or yarnlll 
tenure. 

4. Fifty-three rer cent of the total ucrt.'ag:c is ('ulti,-ated hy owners. 30 
per cent. i" let 011 lea~p (kuthap;ni) and Ii per CE'nt on V;Jram. The rate 
of I('a~e amount ranges from .'i to 12 kalam" })(,1' nCl'e, whilt> the '-;).l'am 
ll,mnlly pnid i" half th(' produ('('. Tf the land is let Oil leasC', the landown5'r 
pa~'s tlIP full ki,.,t, whili:' in the case of '-aram tE'Tlllrf' he pays half the kist 
and half t.h{> cost of manure. the other half heillg conh'ihnted hy the va ram_ 
dar. Of a total numher of :30;5 pattadaT';, 224 are ahsentees. 

5. The estimated gross )"idd of padd).· on 1.0i9 a('l'f'S ff)r fasli 1338 i~ 
li.197 kHlnm<;. which work..:; out to 16 kalalll~ per 3('rc, La'lt year, at 
harY{'st. timp. pndd., was ~f'llitlg in the yill;-\[!p at fl measllres per rupee. 
The price of padd.,- ma~' thereforE' he takf'n at lh. R }WI' kalam of 72 mpasurps. 
I han' ndoph~d this rnte in my ca1culation-;. The- ryots hn\"(' n t(>ndenc~ 
to under-cstimate the yield and OY.('I'-l-.-;tilllatf' the expenditure. So their 
stah'rTH'nts canllot hf' whol1.\· l'f>lied on. T tf'stf>d thf' accuracy of thpir statf'
nlf'nts hy (Inquiring of lahourers and varamdnrs in the fields and personally 
vprif~'ing thf' ~·if'1ci. in a few ('asf'S on the thrashing floor. As a resnlt of 
this indcpo::-nn('nt f'nq\lir~-. T have comf' to til{' ('onr-!usion that in this yil
Inl!:(l wh('I'f' til{' wd Inlllls (~inf!le NOp) lwar three rnt(',> of fI"w,",snwnt, viz,. 
Rs. R-12-0. R.", 7 ~~-O nm'! Hs. 6-~-(). the first d;l"S of lands will yif>ld l)bout. 
14- kaJams {leI' aCT(' for thp first crDP nnd 10 knlam.;; for tfl(, ,"~col1d ('rop. 
tlw spcond ('la."'<; of 1<llld~ 12 ka]nms nnd H kalams :111d the third ('Ia"s 10 
and 6 k ... lan1<; r('spcetin·ly. T hnyt'- nclopted thE';:;{, l"lt{'S in estimating tilE' 

gro,,,,, ~'i('lll. Th(' ryots 1\suall~' ~tatc the ~'i"ltl (':(e\u:-:.iYt:, of ltarH',ting 
exp('nst'~. \Y", hnyf' to adopt the ~'it>ld inclll"jn of harvesting expel1'>C's. 
A ryot',-.; h()!dill~ g:.en('rally ('omj<;ts of different c1ass('s of lands. On an 
:lVi-ragp. 40 pf'1' ('('nt of the 1<111(1. .. a1'{' usuf\lly culth"at('d with <l s('cond (!'OP 

in this yilingf'. Roughly ~p(>nkil1g. half tIl(' wet area of the villnge arc 
fir<;t-ela,;s Innd,;, nf whie'h lwlf the pxtpnt i" ('ultint,tprl WiUl n sC'{'r)JlU ('rap. T1le 
nrt>as of sf>colHl and thin1 cla~<; land.<; arC' mor{' or Jc.."" equal nnd in each 
<'lass on('_tltird of the ('xt('nt is eulti,"ate-d with a s('cond crop, 

. ThE;:'. \'alue of an aCT€' of first-C'lass land whe~ sold h)." pri,"af.e negotia
tIOn WIll hl' about Rs. 1,2f)(), of ~'if>{'ond-da:;s land from Hs. 000 to Rs, l,Of)() 
and of third-cla"s !nne1 Rs. 700, 'Yhen ~old in court. au('tion. ic is ih€' 
('I"(I{litor 01' his man thnt u"uull,v hllYS tIlt' land and the pri(,!:l will he ahont 
R"" GOO p€'l" .1('1'('. TIH' prir·p of nn ant'- of land in revenu{' ~nl€' will he 
on1," TIs. 400 or H~. !lOO. As th{' df'fau1t('r will g('t thf' :;aJ{' ('nll('('ll('d hv 
paying up ar)"{"[]I'''; of kist with ('ommission witllin 30 days. tJlP hiddeN 
lIsually hid 0111~' for l'lllall amounts. . 

6. Ahout, 2,1 acT('S could he reclaimed and hrought under wet culti,"ation 
at a ~l1lnl1 ("ost. P('rtnall('nt improH>lllenl<i appear to lJave h('l;'n effpded 
in !"('''fwet of nh()IIt 10 :If'rf>S during the pa~t thrf'f' y('ars. TI!(' onh" kind 
of PNIlHU1(-nt illlpron'lI1ent effected i" that of def>Jlelling th(' lan(is :md 
.stn~\1gtlJ('ning the hnnds and th('f('hy rendering the Iuuds more fit for rnlti:_ 
Yntloll_ 

7. TIl(> lin>·stm·k in th(' '"illnl!:l' C'ol1sists of :m-.? hull". 91 ('ows. g1 shf'
hnffai1ws. ~fl lH'·-llllffaIO{'<;_ .1)7 (':11n" and 12:1 .~hN>p. Th('J"(' :11'(' Of) ('art. .. in 
thC' ,-il1agC'. 



8_ Paddy grown ill this \-ilbge is generally taken to )ladul';'~ in ct)uLlil'Y 
(::1l'ts and stOI'l'li in godowns belonging to hrokers, who eharge a <:ollllui'>si.olt 
of aile ;tllBa PP1" uag or 54 ll1('llStln..>" and unc measure of paddy pCI' (-,art tor 
t:.cllillg tiw paddy either to whoiesai(' lllerehallb or to H'tail pun:h"".!l's. 
Thcy also ('oll(,et a C{Hllllli_ssioll of one aDnu pt'l" hag from the purchaser,,; tlll'Y 
lila): havo to forego this. commission it tl}('y hu,-e large stocks whidl th~y ar~ 
anxious to clear off uud the demand doe" not kC<'p p<\('(' with th(' :-'lIpply_ 

When paddy t:.clls at I3l 1Il1':L:~t1rt>" at )1adura. it i", ~old ut 9 llleU"lIl-c'" ill 
the yillarrp_ Tilt' diifl.'rl'lll:c in pn(,(: repn-':-.Pllb the uLrt-ILlrt' of -! ann",,, 1'('1' 
bag; andOtlw ("olllllli::,~ion puid to tiL(.' broker. it is not USU:l! for tile r.'-oLs 
to hold up their paddy with a vicw to ',ell it at higher prices later on; theil
llradic8 i:-; to sell It whellen~r llIoney is needed. c.g_, lor p<:lYlllcnt of l,i~t, 
pllrcha:-.e of doths and other necl'':osaries, Imyment of int.erest Hnd l'l'IHlY· 
lII€nt ot dehts_ 1£ ('o·operative sale ::.ocieties are tUl'lned, tIlt' paddy of the 
villago can Ill' stocked in grallal'ies and ::.old on fayourahle term~, the 
so('iety advancing the amounts required IJY memhers on the security of the 
produce held up for future sale. 

9_ As rf'gard.·, ('ultivation ('X(l('tt~e~, the ryots who wcre examineu give 
different V€I-..... ioIlS and 1Il0st at thelll oYer-estimate the expenditure. In 
respe(·t of "Ollle of the items, !:iuch as seed and harv€1>ting expen:"es, the 
expen~es of eulti,,'atioll lllay Yary according to the nature of the soil and 
tho t>ituatlOfI of the land. It the land I." onf' recentl:,>' ("onn'I'tcd lrOlll dry 
to wet or of gron-ell,Y )'oi!, it ,,-uuid require Ie::,.., t:.eed, while old Wt-'t Jalld~ would 
}"Ci.luirtl mort' -;t'l·d_ Ha-rHl,-;ting ~xpense~ will vur .... act-urdiug to the di:-..t:mce 
of the field frum the thru-.hing floor. They will also dpPf>IHI on the delllilnd 
for alld supply 01' lahour which will be affeded wht·n the eultivatioll or tho 
.second uop on certaiu 1,IIHls ('oincides with thc harn:stillg of the tirst erop 
on other lands owing to tilllel~' raim, A r...-ot with a larger holding wll1 
be able to effcct €collomies in the matter ot agrictiltUJ'ul illlplempnb. hll!!~ 
and manure_ Hearing these fad:,; in mind, I ha\'e worked out the cult iva· 
tion eXllCll~es for hoJding~ ranging from i"j to 35 al'r(',~ at n·gular interyals 
of 5 acres after fixing: reasonahle aycmge cost under each item. 

1 haH) adopted all u\'E'rage rate of 30 lllCOllSlll'eS of sC(-'d per acre; the 
:seed is not gl:'llcrntl,Y pun·has.ed hy the ryots, Lut H'lected old paddy ii') held 
in bLock for that pllrpo~c. 1 have adopted a price of n. ... tI pel' kalam of 
~eed as again"t lh_ 8 for onlinar .... paddy. The l"{l_<.;t of fI plough, !"Jlade and 
len~ll(')" has hc('n put at Rs. 2-8·0, n<.;, 1-8-U and H,>_ 4 rl-'SIK-,(-tive!y. The 
pri('(> of plough-hulb has he('ll pllt at lh. ·w. Ih, .-')0 and R~, tio. .\ dt'pre
(,iation of ~5 IH:'!' (-ent has bc('n allowed for plough-hulls and of 10 pcr ct'nt 
for l'art hull". The pri("p 01 [·art hulb rangh from Rs_ 12;) to lh. ~:lO_ A 
depI-ceiation of 1:1 [WI' cent has I~ell a!lowed for ;1 ('<1rt indu ..... ive of H'pair
ing ("harges, Each plough would require an additional plough·share n'el"), 
yeal' and at the cnd of the year tIlt' part.~ of the plough that wftu1d h(' ldt 
wou!d hI? worth only 12 allna~ whieh wHuld r[-,pl'{'~ent the eost of the addi
tional ploll~h_:-.han>. Hence the original ('ost of tIl(' pllHlghs has to he taken 
.IS tIlt-' dcprE'ciutioll ulldel' tbis III:'ad, It i:-; Ullllt'('C'.'>S'll-y tn incl'PUSc the 
Humher of plough::; find spade" in }Jroportioll to the incl'ea:-.e in the l~xtent 
ut the holding. Th~ following unifol'ln rates hu\-c been adopteu for l'lbour 
ehJ.l'ges:-

PIOllghillg and l'cpaIrIllg the hund 
Plucking S{'l.'(llillg,'" 
Trall'''lllanting :.eedliugs 
Hemoving weeds 

Per ael'C. 

BS. A. P_ 

6 0 II 
1011 
.1 II 0 
I 8 0 

A." l'£'ganls harn>:o,lillg dUlrgps, the an'l'agp .-ute hu~ h(>l'H fixed at GO 
lII('a:-'!II-ps rH,'I' .)('1"(' fOI' l'('apin~ and fil,,~t Ul1T"..,hillg ;ultl .111 IIll'a"'llI-es pel' :l('r-e 
fO!' the ,,('("olld HII'\.·"hing (;,notadl). At fI lHea..':>Ul'es fl{'l' ruppe, this \'orks 
out to Rs, 10 per :len'. The I"yots employ fann-,,('r\-:\nb, who are paid at 
diffpl'cnf. rates and they attend to all the agricultural work eXl'Pl)t plll(-k~ 
iug uu_d tran.'.,plnnting _ seed,lings, removing weeds and harvp"till~_ They 
arp yald lit ratp'i Y,arYlllg .from lh_ :30 to Bs, 80 per annUlll; thos>! ,~'ho 
~-e(,(,lv(, payments lJl gr~.lll get one-hl-_elfth of the :'>'icJd after par
Lng haI'H>, .. tlllg dlUrgt'~' I hey al-e ul~o f!:1\-eli IUI.l1lltellaJlCC ehal'p;cs for SIX 

months_ .\s the rates of pay ginm to the farm-servants vary with different 



·1 

f)'oti'>. it 1.-; not "o~~ihl(' to adopt a ~tal\danl rate, for pt~rlJo.':>(.>~ of (·akll,la
hon The LII'IIl-:-.enaub (10 nJ .. o IlOuseho,d work tor thl:'l!" It!ast('r~ dUrIng: 
th", . Jtr ....... t'a~oJl. It i-; difli(·tilt to ('alelilatc what portion of theil' pay :-lwuid 
htl dl'hited tn t'ultiviltioll l'Xjll'lbl'''', Then' i~ also the ('o~t ot fCL'dillg them, 
whid1 it i" difficult to estimate with any degree of 3.('('lIrucy. I therefore 
thought that till' he",t plan wnull! be to lind out the cost ut Ja.hunr 101' plough
ing alld r""painng the hund on th~ MSllmption that it ..... <t.'S hired, lahour 
and IIl\' (:al<:l11ations have I~cn Illude <l('('ordmgly. As regard,; vluckmg anJ 
tran:-;lJi<lIltLU~ ">f'('tl1illgs illld reUluving \\'('('(1:-:., it i,., hired lahon!" l.hat is 
llsu;dlv cllJplovcd and tho average {·O~t of ,'"uch lahou!' hac, heen UdOpt-t'll. 
.~s rl'gnrds 11;;lIIl1l'(,. the differeut killllc, of manure u:-.ed arc 0) c-:ay, (t) 
rulJbl"h. (:3) the lIHlllUI'C' ohtained I)." penning henl" 01' "hocp and ('attIc ill 
th(\ tipld . ." (ell hOlWIll('ill alld <llllll)Olliutll "ho>.pitate, (;'j) leaf manure. (til 
groulHlllllt and l'a.stor mkes. Tf the boil i-':i gmve-Ily, clay is llS€d. Rubhish 
and lilt' dung lit cattle .He tho kind."> oj manure ttl gen€'l'.d u:-e ttt tIll:::. vil
lage. Thl' othC'r kind", Df tllanUl'e are U-',etl only ol·c<l.'sionally, Thl'l'e will 
nf' a saving in the ('o."t uf tl1;lllllre under cartage- if ulle's own elll·t is u:::.ed for 
cUl'l'ying IllUnlJr(', 1 hny!' nl!ow('d oni" cart fn!' r:rots lHJT(ling frolll W to 2;) 
acres and two for tho~e holding :ll) <HHI ;n :teres, Tiwl'l;' II·ilt abo he a 
savilll!, III tlw 'W('1'age ('o,.;t of lllanure if the holding is lat'g€', This accounts 
for tIlt.' differt'I\('(' III the avcl'l\ge cost of IIUlBUr(' fot' holding.,; of diff ... ·I·eul 
~izes. B;hing the cnkuiation on thE' prupodion of thl:' f:>XtPllt . ." of 1.\I1tlS 
hearing ddfen'nt rates of n'~~€'<;."'IIl('llt find of "ingle ('!'Op. and douhle ('I'Op 
lamh, tIl(> a\·crag:c ki.."t per acre works out to Hs, 9-7-0, This n.l-(' has 
be~.'n adoptRd ill Ill." ul!('\llation". Deduct.ing l'ultinltion ('xpcnses and kist 
the ;.\\'I;'l'age net profit Pl't' acre range~ frOIl! lb. 70 to Us. 1:-1-2 in I·e:"[lt:'t'l of 
holdiJlg~ tram .j to 35 ;1f'rf'S. Details of l'alculations are given in Appen
dix. 111. Statements 1 to 'j. 

10. Th\o' l'.':ot.s ot llli::; yill<lge IHlH', gencrally speaking, 110 other hOUl'CC 

of incolllC eX('cpt Hgl'icnlture, The only cx('eptilln to HilS is the estahli<;h
llIent ot ,t ('il'(-' III til hy a ryot ,1'110 OWIl:--. ;n acl't:'s, Thi,.., mill started work ill 
Ji\lltl<lr~ W1~. Ddai],; of adual illhlllt(~ and e:",pt:'lHlttul'c for the otfil-ial 
~'ear 1!):!::)-19 ill respect of the ril'e mill arc gi"Cll helow:-

Capital tUH-":..teJ 
Annual incolllc frOlll lililliug puJJ,), (ut U ,\I111U:::': }!tll' 

hag ot' ;j-! llI('a~H!·e ... ) 
l'ay llf ... '>taldt:-.lullellt ,annual) 
Ex.pcndlture 011 ·ld and ma.{·hi!lel'~ 
Total t:>x.penditure 
PnJtit 
Hehli'll llll ('apital outhty 

ns. 
~,OOO 

1.G03 
92el 
·180 

1.401 
19'J 

Til tlli., lllill paduy i", 1I0t lIIill('<\ tOl' traoe hut onl:· i'ul' d\l1n\!~tit· con"",umpt.iuH. 
Till'''l' arc ill"o other mills within a l'udiu~ of four mik's, Hence the low 
profit. 

11. JJln',~fI'i(,I/~S,--ThE' ryots of thi., \·illage who art:' Kallani hUl'e no 
idcli ot' po.">t Uftkl' ~a\'ing,., h;lllks, GU\'l'l'IlJlicllt .>;ecliritips and post oHil'e 
I"(.I..,h ('{'!'t\ti(';Ii{-','i. H they hart', :<pnl'c \H.'nlt!., thE',\' u"ually il1\·e..,t it in the 
jllll'cha:--.I.' nt l;lnds. Tltpy . ..,Ollll'tlllil· ... e\·l'!1 han-ow llll;lh'," and pUI'l'has .. hlllc.l,.,;. 
Th('~· an.' lIot in th(' hahit of If'nding lal'gp ,..,UIll;S to tlH'il' hrothpl' 1'\'01-, on 
inh'H"'t. They du not aL.,o im·"' .... t in nidhis or privati' hanks. .:\01' ~h tlll'V 
iIlH' ... t largt' ~ll1n,,> in ornam(,nt:-,. It is unusual to tind a !'Vot iU\'esting 
lllon' than )t." :)00 in ornam('nt:... ~ 

12. FillfWct·.-Th('I'(1 i.., I\U \·o-u\I<,rative ..,o(·iet\' in thi~ village, neitber 
any nidh, 1\(,1' [l1'1\'att' hank. The rynt... Ito doubt Ol'(·;I ... inllall,· ol,tain .,IH,11l 
IU<lII:-:O Jlnlll till'il' hrutiH'1' ry"I .... I,nt "hell tht" h,I\(' to h01I(~'\ I.ugc :-.\1111 .... 
thl'~· ~l'll\'t'illl.Y_ haq· n"('():lr~1' ,to till' ptotl' ....... IOII,ll lllOIII'\-){'lld('I'" dOIllg; . ."hroff 
hu,lIl(' ..... 1 -'llIllJllputhur lllPtt I"'), :.::t·O«'1 ~ Ill( 1 (h.lnh !lnd ~OIIl.\~htl a ... (el(lth 
tl~i\ll'I·,") ,11 ll;}du,a. ,They, nl,,() at li.llll"'i obtain IO'11l-. frolll the "add,,· hrok(,l's 
01 -'["([l1r;\.. rtll'."(' hIHlIli.:ln~ agt'!H'I(,'; grallt IO;\ll:-, in'l:'~p('(,ti'-t' of tlw JlI1I'

p'.he fOl' 1IltJ('h tlH'y HIe need(·d. 111 !lLo"t oj the case" the Inan . .., arc rl'con'red 
WIthout I·l·,.,ort to {·ollrt. 

1:1.. T('ult,~, IIf rJllsiJ/~.~.~,-·LtJalis al't.' lJSlwll.\' gr:ltlted (Ill :..ill'l,le lIlortgagl' of 
land toJ' [l('('I()(\:" rangllljZ froLlL 011(' to thn.'e ,H'ars; Whl!H th£' amonnts ;HC 
hll'!;l', til{' lauJ!) art.· lII()l'tgag;ed with pu . ., .... e:-">ioll (,J~!ti) for peril}(.b gencrally 



l"anging hom three to fixe yealS. An cxulllJllation of ,!lIe. recolds ill, th~ 
Huh-Heghtr.lI's offic:o ~hm\s that UUIIJIg the pCllOd ot L'1?ht 'yeur~ trum 
Htll to 19:2~ there wpre 89 ollu,~ or lllUl'tgngc", with l'0,,''~',''',,;101l aggn-'g;atlllg 
to the allluullt of Us. 6Z .. :34-i, which gil'£", an average oj ('Ieven utilI,' ;lnd 
Hs, /;/9:3 per ,Ycar. The amoullt of each ulhi thll," uvcl:ap;t':-. Ib, 70,03. During 
th~ period of eight ycarr:; referred to l.lho\'c, ~411:3 .-'lInple ,llIol't!?,ages W(,I'C 
dfed,cd to all aggregatc alllount of Hs. 1.3:2, d)6. Tlll~ gn'cs ,an averap;e 
of 50 mortgages and Rs, 16,600 a year, The' amount ot eal-'h simple mort
gage tbm; an~l'agcs Hs, 332. 

As regard", the rates of intere:-.t, 31 per relit of thc amounts were bor
rnwt·d at H kalulll:-' (leI' Its, 100 pel' annum; 20 pN cent at 1:1 kalall1:-'. 10 l)CI' 
{.'ellt at :2 kalam!oi, 9 per ('Cllt of tilC amounb at 12 pf'l' rent, .J pl:!l' ('cut of the 
alll(lunb at l:q ller cent, i'j per C('lIt at Ii ka!am. .. , 4 per rent at 1~ kalallls, J 
per ('ent of the alllounb at V') pel' cellt, a per {'ent or the amount.,; ~lt / ~ pel' 
ccnt, :1 pel' ('cnt of the aUlount,., at 9 per ('ent, again ~ per pent at 13~ (ll-'l' ~'ent, 
n per cent of the amount!; at 9~ p{'r ccnt, 1 per cellt ot the amoullts a~ ltl pt'l' 
cent and! per rent of the amounts at 1 kalam. The mOlley rates ot IIltere",t 
l',anged h'OIll 6 pCI' I-"'Ilt ttl 18i per ('ent and the gWill I'ak-'~ froll\ 1 ka/[111l 
of 7t nWi.I:,.ure; to 2l kalam.,;. At Ih. ,!:; per kalam of paddy .. the grain rates 
whell converted into money rates ranged from 8 per (.'eut to 22 pCI' cent.. 
The rak of int~re"t has gone down from 2 kalalUs to H kaiallls, i.e., hom 
16 }IeI' (:eut to U pel' (:cnt dunng the pa!St eight years. 

Only a wlitan' loan of R". 200 was granted at () per cent during the 
periud' of eight ~'ears, Rimitarl;v, there was only aile loan of Us. l)c) at 
181 per CCllt alld Olle loan _ of Rs. 20 at 21 ka.lam~ or 22 per cent. 'l'he:"e 
rates Illay therefore be lett out of account as ('x('eptlOllul. Gr,aill rat-es 
of interest find fayoUl' with the lUoneYwlenders and traders at ~[adura \ ..... hu 
finance the ryots. Even when mone~' rates were stipUlated in th(' pro
note,;, the money-Iellden- sOlHetim~ used to demand actual pa .... ment of the 
interest in grain. 

As regards simple hands and l,ro-notes, the a ..... erage number pCI' year 
was only three and the average amouut R-;, ~Kj. The iuten'st varied I'l'Olll 

12 to ]8 pE'I' ('t'nt. The lHollt'}-Jenders and traders of .:\b.dura do not 
eneUUl'age l)oITowing on simple honus and pro-llutes exel'pt in the case 
of big landholders. .:\1011(';:,' is, however, bOl'l'owed on pro-notes frow hrothel" 
ryuts. .lb.ny of the l'egistel'cd simple Lands were executed hy farm-sen'ulIts 
in lavuul' of their masters. 

14 .. ('hit ~!lstcll1.-The chit !;."~tclll prm'ide.,,; the only form of im'c.'>tlllcnt 
for ::.mall sums in this village, Eight ehits arc run in the village, ",ix on 
the uudioll system and two on the lottery s'y"tem. The nomill<ll valm' of 
ea('h of the aUf'tion chits is Rs, },OOO, The chit 1a:-.ts fo1' four Ycars, There 
al'e tl-'n mf'lllbel'S for each chit and each of t.hem pay!:. a haif-,Ye~d.r :"ub:-.crip~ 
tion at Us. 1110. The auction i~ knocked down to the lowe~t bidder anll thl;l 
difft~rellte hetween the total amount and the amount of the hid is distributed 
a.mong all the sub~crihers, including the {'onductol'. Tho ('onduc:tor get.'S 
a ',lIlll)' ::iU,llI of,lb, 1,0(1) ill the ,'ic('om~ or third {'hit and IlC pa~'s his "uh
s(,l'IptlOn ju),t hke any other IHl'ttllJoCl' al~r deduding his share of the profit. 
The "ubsrribel' who did not bid at any of the chits gets the whole amount at 
the taf:>t chit.. 

l'ri;.c dtif:~!ll Oll~ of the chit.,; then~ arc 100 ,,>uh!:.(·rihel's paying a half. 
Yl-'arly suh.senptJOn of Us. 20 each. The chit la:'its tOl" fixc Years, Lot.., are 
I-'ust and a pnZt:' of lb, tOO is ginn t.o the suhs(:rihcr who~e lot is drawll. 
The prize-lnlllll'l' need Hot make further payment.'S, Aft.cI' ten sudl chit.s 
al'e over. each uf the 90 remain ing :-.uhsc!'ihen; will he paid a SUIll of RI';. ~OO" 
Tho lmlan,I-'t:' uf suh:-'(Tiption amount" after paying Us, tOo to the priZ(, .... 
WlOller, will be lellt out to the :::.uh::.<:nhers at 12 per cellt OJ' to oUbide",; all 
a :h~htly higli1..'l' ratc on propel' ,'>ccurity. There is Ull el!:"IllCllt 01' dlallec ill 
tlll:- tOfJlI of dlit and the profit.-. ohbincd Ity the (·ollductor 01' the dlit arc 
ial'g1..', The otht'i' chit i~ [I1~o rnn 011 ),imilar lines, The only diffl'rell(:c i~ 
that the sUh::.cription is R", 10 am1 tlu.' priZt' IJ<lid Ib .. IOU. " 

The c,luis run in this ,,-il,l<lge arc said to be free from irregularities 01' 
llu~lpnldl{.'es :tud the .sub"cnbers have ('oufidenc'{' ill the conductors of the 
dllt.. 

1;3 .. Illdcl:ledrH:s .. ~,-.l[~ .. ('lIqUII) sho'\\s tlnlt the eXlstlllg llldehtednef>s of 
the Village IS US, 88,ti:JO lIldudlllg a SUIll of lb. 1 1)00 lent tn Gm €lllluellt 
UIH!tOT the Land ItuIJl'U\-CI\IClIt Loalls Ad. Appendix 1\' sho~·s the clas.sifi_ 
cation of the debt at:cording to the ageney from whit'h and the PU1'l'0:::;C.s 



for which loan~ wel'e taken and the mode hy which the debt was contradell. 
it wilt be SC'-'ll from th(' ~tatem(>llt that ~1 per (".ent of the loam, wel'e ohtained 
fI'Ulll the traliP)"'\ amI :l·) per ('{'Ilt lrom the Illoney-lendpr.~ at )ladunl, 16 
pCI' {''-'lIt frotll thp I',\"ut lHoney-\('>ndf'}"s of the village, 2. pe-r ('('lIt from the 
rvot mOlle\'-lenders of oUhide village.') and 1 per ('ent from Gu'-ernllll'ut. 
The hulk ~l the dry lands tit for ('onverJ";ion to wet have alr'eudy heen 80 
COJl\·t'I,tt~d. The ~lIpply of watN now avnilahle in the P€l'lyar is just sllffi
l·ient for the requirelllellt;, of the exil'iting <',\"aent und the extension of wet 
l'ulti\'atioll on new !and:" ha;; t\H'rdol"l' heell l'rohillltcd. This cxplain~ why 
larg{'l' :"Ullh Wf'n~ not honowed from Gnverlllllcnt under the Lawl lmpro\'e
lIH'nL Loall . ." Ad. A loan under the Ag;riculturi"ts Loan» Act is ~\IhjPct to 
IlI'jar cncumhrance . .,:. on the land and a-; the lancb of the r,yots arc usually 
ellt:umbercd it will he difficult fOI" them to obtain loans under that Ad . 

. \s regards the purpo~e" fOJ" whidl til(' loans were tak('n, we have to 
UC(:t'pt the \'('rsiotL of the debtor.'>, whIch it is not possihle to verify as tho 
lllll"pm,t'I of the loalls is u:-.ually lIH?ntioned 111 th(' documents in a st'-'I"CO
tYllcd form, viz., ,. dOitlt':-.tic t:'xpen~b lllld li(lUiciatiul! of 1JI"I01' or misl'ella
n·t.'dlL..., deht..,:..·' The Kalla (·..,-ot::. ohjt'C't to gi\'ing Lntul"llIatiull ahout the dehts 
of tilf:'i(' Ilcighholll"". At:t:onling to the intOl'l11ation furni"hcd by the cic,htors 
themselves, the hulk of tbe loall." were tah'n for discharging prior L1chts, 
lJuilding new hom,es and family expenses. :\('xt in or<lel' comes pUrl'huse 
of lands, jJurcha»(> of hull" and ('uJtinltion expelhe-;. The ryois k('('p no 
lll'l'uunb; and the~' find it difheult to IH:ollett the exact }lurpo:"e for which 
particular ::'Ullb wcre borrowl'll. Ju their \'ol'abulary I. family cxpcnw" 
IS a ('olllpreht'llsiyo tenu cOlllloting nut only maintenance charges, but abo 
expenses illclllTeti in ('onnexion with marriages, funerals and religious 
ceremonies, 

As regards the moU'-' of borrowing, it will be i)ccn t'rolll AplJendix IV 
that 83 per ('fOnt of the allluunts were horrowed on mortgage of land whether 
with 01' without }los~(>:-'SiOll, ;I Il(>l' ('£'nt on simple iwnds without spl'Cifie 
sccurity, I:? per ('ent 011 pro-notcs and:? PPl' cent a~ oral loans. One nnd a. 
half kalams or 12 pCI' ('-('nt is the n~ual rate of interest. Appendix I V-A 
gives a l'olllparativc view of the rlltes of intcre»t obtaining in ChiUam
patti amI three neighhouring villages for quinquennial periods from 1904 
to 1928 and for 1929. 

The lI\olle~'-lenders do IlOt d('dud intE'l'e~t in advance as the Mal'waris 
do. This is done by :\attukottai Chettis whu lend sums on pro-notes to 
tl-auen:i and other lH .. 'Cd.' lle(~on." lor short periods, but the 1')'ots d<J not 
horrow fro III them as tliey W:lIlt long;-terlll loalh on mortgages flll' agri(·ul
tural jlllrpo»es. It is not l'usbHll:ll"Y fOl' 1ll0lh ... y-lenden:i to exad .sen-iec j'l'om 
tht.'ir dt.'htol'~ in lieu of or ill additiun to interest. Thero are no gl'uin 
debt.'S in thi~ nllagc or l1t'ighll(Jll1"illg villages. 

16. The l'yo1. ... find no difficulty ill ohtaining lc)ans for cxpemes dUllllg 
('ulti,-ation awl fo.· ('npitnl and IWl'manpnt IlllIJl'O\ Plllents and fOl otiler 
~pl'(:ial npeds su('h a" land n~H'n\lt.' and Illaintcllall('e ('harges, a~ the pro
fl':"slOnal lllOll(>y-I('IHIers 0111(1 1:-\oura ... l!tra<; of .:\I;,Hll1ra are read;\' t.o grant 
\o:.\IIS on t.110 l1\Ol'tgagc of tht' lallds. ~\n examination ot' :--ome of the t"ami
lit.'~ ill\'oh-ed in (kht shows that the ryots nre onl .... too read .... to borrow for 
marnages and otliel' unprodudin> ohW('b. TIH:-~' take a IlnmbC'r of loans 
of ;;mall ."lIms fnHlI til(> "alll{' creditor and the dt.'ht :l("('Unllilatcs 0\\ iJW to 
Hon-paynH'llt of intel't.·st. Fre~h IlHll'tp;l.lge deeds are executed for i<lc;'ger 
~\lIllS wdl\ding intl'IT''''t. amI n port lOll of tlw holding is sold eith.,)' to the 
('!'editor 0)' to wllll'll()d~' {,be to liquitillte the d'-'ht, Lands al"O lllortfYa .... l!'d 
~\·ith jlo .... "t,,, ..... i('U <1:'; this ('ou)":-,(' would {;hviatc the nt.'('C,,~ity fol' paYlllc71t' of 
I11tt'rc~t. Ottell tilt' lands mortgaged wlth lJo~~es.sioll are leased h\' the l1Iort-
gnge{' to the llIurtgagol'. . 

Illllt'htedll('1-'>; IS more enJl11ll0n all1011g til{' ..... muller lando\\'l1en, than 1l1ll011g 
tilt' larger OIlt'S, Ot the toLd deht 01 H". &'i,6aO, .1 sum or H~. 4:2 000 j~ duo 
fl'om tho larg;t'r 1.1lldh{lldt~lS. I l' tho . ..,,' m\"lliug 10 a('rt.'~ and ahoyC'. Dedud
iug; a sum of" Ib, t:I.f);)O whi('h 1"t'latb tn a l-iillp:le ea:.;p of l'xl'Cpiicnal 
(>xtl'ayugall('c, ti1(' I'Cl"l'.'utag{' nf in,I(,htf'dIlP,-'-; for tlu' lnrgcr landholdf'rs is 
:H. ~1I('I\lllillg that SHill, til(' pto'rccf1tag::e foJ' the larger landholders is 47 
and lor thp '-1~Hllk'r mit' .... ,j:t It i.., inta('l'-tillg to note that thp 11CT(eniage 
for ryot~ hol~hn~ llIHh'r.;") alT.· . .., is :16, while that lor I~ots holding fl01l1 5 
to 10 acres 1::; II, DUring the pa."t fiye years, 3.3 acres have passed fro~ 
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the nots of the village to the money-lenders of Madura. Of this (>xt(>nt, 
OILlv '9 <laE'S are frOllL larger bndmnlL'rs and 26 acres from ~lI1a[Jer ones. 
DU;'ing the same period, 2;1 u{'res passed from smaller landholders to larger 
ones. T1w figures speak for them:-;f'lves. 

Detailed accounts of some families involved in deht in th(> village w-ill 
be found in Appen<lix V. A study ()f the economic condition of Lhose fnmi
iit'); justifies tlH' cOlleiu!.ion that the prnvi!;ion (If cheap and facile ('redit 
for the ryots will do more harm than g;ood unless it is aeeompanied hy tlw Pl'O'" 
,-i~io[J of udequate saf('guunIs again~t ullproou('tin> f>xpenditure and tl16 
adt1ption of Il('{'t'';.-;l.n~· nwasurf''S for f'lwouraging thrift and self-lwlp. (Tn]pss 
thQ tenilf'nc\" to hOlTDW is n''>tnlirlcd nlHl the de..,ire to s:'lYe "lillluiat('(l. tho 
pl'o,'isioll of ch(>ap credit while I{'SS('tlillg the hurden of indehtedne3S is 
likely to ill('r('a~e its \'olunl{,. 

li, (1fTll'rtJl,-This villag(' ma.\' he considered hirl:;.' typical of the viIlag('~ 
in the Pf'riyar area, In three hamlets of the neighbonring "ilIage of Kodi
kulam, where tenant:-; who hano' ('mile fl"<lm other places are cultiY:ltinj:!; thC' 

.lun(k, night-,>uil is n"ed <1<; manure and the yi('ld has consequt'ntly d(lllhl~d 
itself. This munun:- j.~ not u~cd in C'hittampatti and some hamlets of Kodi
kulam, where the cultiyaton; are Kallal'';. There is no difff'l'eHCe hetween 
the two villages so far IlS t'itandul"d of life, prirp<; :lnrl cost of Jivillg are 
conCf'rnpel, Chittampntti, hOWf'Tf'r, (,ornpnrf'<; unfa"ourahly with Kodiknlam 
so far :1<' indehtedne ... s is ('oncerJl(>{l hf'('uuse th.,re is hett('t' \'ield in tIle 
latter village owing to the use of night-soil as manure, ' 



(1) Area under each crop-

Pudely 
.tiagi 
Yar.ql.u 
Cbolam 
.Maize 
Yali 
MochA.i 
IIofaegram 
Lady's FUlger(\'endni) 

8 

ApPENDIX I. 

• (of which 430,t6 ncres l1Te culti.vated with a 
third crop also). 

(2) Gross yield under each cr()p-

Paddy 
Hagi 
Yara.gu 
CboJam 
~Iaizft 
Vali 
l\fochai 
Horsegram 

ACE'. 
·1,078-80 

8-3t 
• lit) 

10-66 
3'on 
1"30 
3'78 

1!-1--I-3 
11"18 

second crop and 2-9fl acres with a 

lUL1.1II8. 

17,ln 
.il 

8 
30 

9 
1 

• Hl 

(3) Value of the ~'i('ld as per prices which obtained in HJ2S-29 in the 
village market-

Paddy 
Raj!;i 
Yaragn 
CholaUl 
Maize 
\' ali 
Moch(.i 
HOl8e~ram 

(a) Holdings ('In'>sified 

• From 1 to 6 I).ores 
61.0 III 

11 to 1& 
16 to 2{) 

" 
21 to 26 
26 to 30 
31 to 35 
:H5 to til 

., 41 to 46 
4ti to {;.t) 

{iI to l (i 

• Up to 1 acre 
From 1 to 2 aCI ee 

" 2t03" 
3 to" ., 
f to 6 ,. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" ., 

" 

" 

AprENDIX II. 
hy size-

PATT.I..fi. 

23' 
37 
1< 

6 
2 

• 1 
1 
1 

I 

305 .. 
P.&T'l'.i8. 

110 
71 ., 
12 
I. 

239 

I.C5. 
3i2'fjl 
253-" 
178'68 
1\7-33 
'8'66 

HHI'7t 
30-S1 
37'2:'. 
f2·fjo 

fj"'S9 

1,182-78 

Ace. 
{i3'86 

IllO'fig 
78-08 
"'77 
68'23 

---
a4!Hi] 

-----. 

"". 
1,37,676 

!~t\ 

32 
360 
36 

• .8 
HI 

1,38,9{7 

PER CENT. PERCENT. 
78-! 28'9 
12'2 :,J-6 
<-6 16-0 
1'6 H 
0'7 f-1 
1'3 90 
0'3 2 II 
0'3 3'1 
()oJ 3'7 

U'3 47 
----

lOtJ·O 100'0 
-.-- ---_ . 
PER eDT. 

3n 
23 
III 

• 6 



I,b) Extents cultivated hy owner or sublet-

Cultivated by owners 
Let on \"aram 
Let on kllthagai 

PA.TTA.S, 

176 
7I 
68 

305 

ApPF.XDlX TIl. 

'C". 
623'98 
202-27 
356'63 

1,182'78 

PER CENT 

fiN 
23'3 
19'0 

100·(1 

PER CDT. 
62-8 
17'0 
3J·2 

100'0 

(I) Details of income ond e:r[H'tldif1fTe of a holding of 5 acrr,~ con,isfino 
0/ different. daMes o/lands of u·hirh 2 Ofres art cllt7it'ofed with 11 uCffna crop. 

Il1f"ome. 
Bf:. A.. P. 

Gross ~'ield of paddy-
Eighty kalams at Its. 8 per kabm 6",0 (I 0 

Gross ,-ield of 8tl'aW-
Twe~ty.one cart.loadslesa ren cart.101l.ds required for hed. 

iog two paira:.:of plough-hulls or ekven Ci.rt-loMs 'ut 
He.D 6fi 0 0 

'rotal 

E:rwnniflfrp. 

s.ed-
'rhirty mea'iUr6S per acre at R ffi8l\SUreS per rupee- ('o<;t 

Hs. 3-12-0 X 7 , . 
AgriL'ulturnl impl£>ment::.-

Two ploughs--Depreciation:J.t Rs. 2;~ 
One leveller worth Ns_ f-Depreciation 
One spade worth Us. 1-8-0-Uepreciation _, .• 
T":"'"o pairs of plough.bull(worth Rs. to eaob-Deprecia. 

tion at Rs. 10 -per plir 
Lahour-

Ploughing and repairing the bund at Ri. 6 per acre 
Pluoking seedlingil at !te. 1 p~r aore .' 
Tra.nsplaoLing seedlings at Rs. 3 per aore 
Removing weeds a.t Re. 1- 8-0 per acre .. •• 
Harvt!sting-SixtJ measures of p ,ddy for reaping an i first 

tbreshing And aU measures for the second threshing_ 
Value at 9 meaSures per rupe3 for 6ao measures 

Manure 
K.ist 

Tot~l 

Net l-rofits 

Average net profit per n"re 

69L lJ 0 

2" • 0 

" 0 0 
1 " 0 
o 12 0 

20 0 0 

42 0 0 
7 0 0 

21 0 0 
10 • () 

70 0 0 
95 0 0 
<7 3 0 

3"5 11 0 
-----

319 fi 0 
-----

j\g It 0 
-----

(2) Deta11.~ of illcomr and ex})('ntiiture for (/ holdillg of 10 Il('r('.t consisfinfl 
0/ difjf'rellt rla,~.~ps of Imld" of 1I'7I;C1l 4 ac1'f'S nre (tl1iil'Oted 1rith fI second crop. 

Income. 
R'. A... P. 

Gros.<.; yield of paddy-
10 X hi (}r Itl!) kalams tl.t Rs 8 perknhm 1,280 0 0 

GI'O~~ ,·ield of straw-
F,)rt~-.two l·art_louis 1"~M twenty cut-lo<ide required for 

fee:ling three p'lirs of plough-hulls &0·:1 one pair of cart-
bulL> or twenty·tw(} oa.rt~load!l at R~, jJ 110 0 0 

Total 

1-2 
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E'Zpl'ndit1Ire. 

Seed-
Thirty meUlll'et pP.l' acre at 8 m~snml per rUpee

Costs B.s. 3-12-0 X H 

Agricultural imp\ements-
Three ploughs-Depreoiation Itt R8. 2t 
Two spa.des-Deprecill.tion at annas 12 
One leveller -Depreciation •• .. 
Three pili" of plougb-hulls-RH. 120-Depreciation at 

Rs. 10 per pair .. 
One pair of cart.·bulle -RB. 160.--Depreciation at 10 per 

cent .. •. •••• 
One couJltry cart-lls. IOO-Depreciation at 12 p~r cent. 

Lnhour-
Ploughing and repairing the bund a.t Rs. 6 per ncre 
PluukiJlg seedlinga at Re. 1 per aCre 
TransjJlanting .=;eedJings at Re. 3 per acre 
Removing weeda at Rs. }- 8-tl per acr~ 
Harvesting at Re. 10 per acre 
Manure 
Kist 

Total expenditure 

:s-et profit" 

A V&nlge net profi~ per acre 

RI. 4. P. 

~2 8 0 

7 • 0 
1 8 0 
1 0 0 

311 0 " 
16 0 0 
12 " " 
8' 0 0 
H 0 " .2 (J 0 
21 0 " 110 0 0 

ltO 0 0 
91 6 0 -----

66' U 0 
------

73. 2 0 
------

73 8 0 
------

(3) Detail.~ of iJlcomp and e:rpP.-nriiture lor a holdjJi() 0/ 15 aaes rfms1,ting 
III dil/Hint d(!ue,~ 0/ lund, 0/ l/'hi('h & ones are l'lIltimted 16th a ,,'('ond 
rr011, 

Income, 

Gros'l yield of paddy-
Iii X It1 ('If 2'0 k:t.lllffis at Rs. 8 per hbm .. 

Gross yield of Btraw-

63 oort-Ioarts IeSfi 25 cart-:oarte required for feeding four 
p<lirs of plougb-hnll$ and one pair of cart-halls -38 cllrt. 

'8. .a., P. 

1,920 0 0 

loads at Rs. [, , • 15'0 () 0 

Total 

R<-ed-
30 meaSures per acre Rt 8 meaoures per rupee-OOIIt 

Ra. 3_1~_O X 21 

Agri('u\tuml illlplf'ments-
f Plongbe-DepreciRtion at Rs. 2-8-0 
:1 bpatin-Depreciatioll at annas 12 .. 
1 leveller Rs. i-Depreciation 
i pain of ploagb-butls-Rs. 180-Depreciation 
1 country C&rt-&. tOO-Depreciation 
1 pair {'If cart-bllilt-BI!. liO-J'lepreohttioQ 

2,lto 0 0 

kS. A. P. 

78 12 0 

10 0 0 

2 • 0 

2 0 0 

4' 0 0 

12 0 0 

1; 0 0 
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Labour-
Plo(lghing and repairing the bUDd at Ra. 6 per acre 

Plucking seedJiogs at He. 1 pee acre .. 
Transplanting Eeedlings at Rs. 3 per acre 
Uemoving weeds at Re. 1-3-0 per acre 

Ha.rvesting at Ks. 10 per aore 
Manure 
Kist 

Tot~l exvendittlre 

Net profits 

Average net profit per A.ore 

... .... Po 

126 0 () 

21 " 0 

63 0 0 

31 8 0 

210 " 0 

200 0 () 

HI • 0 

-----
068 1 0 

-----
1,101 16 u 

------
76 13 0 

------
(4) lJeiail& 01 ilt-l'ome and c.r.pclltiittl)'c I~r a holding 01 20 acre" con,uting 

0/ different da,,,e$ of land"l 0/ trhich 8 (lCT€3 are cultiL'ated with a .second 
Cl'QP· 

lnc(nne. 
lIlJ ••• P. 

Gross yield of paddy-
20 X 16 or 320 kalams at &8. 8 per kalam .. 

Uros:, yield of straw-
Eight~.fQnr oatt-loads lese aD c-,ut-Joads required for 

feeding five pairs of plough bnJls and one pair of oart 
bulls-M carl.loads at RS f) ., .• •• •• :.l70 0 0 

'fotal •. 2,830 0 0 

E'Z]X:lldituTe. 

Seed-
Thilty weasure8 per &ere at eight measures per l'upee-

Coat :as. 3-12-0 X 28 .. •. . . 

Agricultural implemenh.-
Five plooghs---J.h.preciation at Its. 2-8--U •• 
Four sp<\de&----Dep,eciation at annas 121 .. 
One leveller Rs. {--Depreciation •. .. ., .. 
Five pairs of plougb bulls wOrth R", 220--Depr€ciution •• 
One country cart lis. lOO--Deprecill.tion 
One pair of cart hulls worth Hs. lfjO-Del reciation at 10 

per cent 

Labour-
Plongbiu/l and repairing the bund at Rs. 6 per acre 
Plucking seedlings at He. 1 per aore 
Transplanting seedlings at Hs. 3 per acre 
Removing weeds at Rs. 1-8-0 per acre 
Harvesting at Hs. 10 pel acre 
Mannre ,. 
Kilt 

... • 

100 0 0 

12 6 0 
3 " 0 , 0 " 65 0 0 

12 0 0 

15 0 0 

166 0 0 
26 0 0 
6< 0 " ., 0 0 

260 0 0 
2/;0 • 0 
1" 12 0 

------
Total. expenditure 

Ket profit$ 

Average llet proftt per aore 

.. 1,2{5 • 0 -----
1,58' 12 0 

79 • G ------
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(;1) ])ef(lil.~ (jf ifll'OIll(, awl expclldifure Jor (/ holdillg of 25 acres coltsi&tiug 
oj di!faellf dasst'.~ of II1/1ds~ of t{,1tich 10 acres are cultirufed lcith a Jccond 
£TOp. 

Income. 

Gros. ... yield of l)add~'-

26 X 15 or 4.00 kald.m~ at lill. 8 per k<tl"m 

Gross yie!d of straw-
Hundred and five carl-loads les,", 35 cart. loads requiren for 

feeding six pairs (if plough hnlls aJ\d one pair of cart 
bull!l-jO cart-load" ill "He. f, j,er call 

a~ . ..6.. P. 

3,200 0 0 

at.o Il 0 

TotHl •• 3 5.50 U 0 

Expcndif.ure. 

Seeu-
Thirty measures per u.:tP !d.t eight meaflureS pel rupee 

-Co!:>t Rs. 3-12-0 X 3~ 

Agricultural illll'iclll(,llts-

Six ploughs-nep~eoia.tion at Hs. 2-8-0 

Five spa.deH--Depr~~htion at annws ].2 

One lc.eller_RH. -i-Depreciation .. 

Si;o;: plough bullA-Hs. 2M-Depreciation •. 
One country cut worth Hs. lOll-Depreciation 

One pair of cart bulls-U~. 201l-DepreciatiOll a.t 1u per. 
cent 

LuLour-
Ploughing a.nd repairing the bundat Rt. ~ per acre 
PlIJC~illg seedlillgl'l at Re. l per acre 
Tran">p1a!ltillg 5-eedJiTlg~ at Hs. 3 per acre 
Hemoving weeds at RIO, 1-8-0 
Hurve5tillg at Rs. 10 per acre 
Ma.nure " 
Kist 

M. • P. 

131 • 0 

15 0 0 
3 12 0 
3 " " 70 0 0 
12 () 0 

20 0 • 
21. " () 

35 11 () 

105 0 " 52 8 0 
350 0 0 
300 0 0 
235 15 0 ------

1,54,3 7 0 Tolal expeHditure 

Net profit:! 
-_._--

2,006 9 () 

------
Averase net profit per acre 8<' • 0 

0 ___ --

(6) Details 0/ income and expcnditure for a holdino of 30 acre" consisting 
or different e1<uscs of fands, of t{'/iich 12 acres are cultivated with a .second 
crolJ· 

income. 

GroSb yield of paddy-
30 X 16 or "80 kalams at Rs. 8 per kaldID •• 

Gross yi~ld of stl'UW-

One hundred and twenty-six oarl.loadsless "iI cart·loads 
requlI·ed for feeding seven pairs of plough bulls and two 
prllr!l ofcalt.hulls-81c..1.rtsatHIl'. iJ •• ,. •• 

Total 

:1.8. .... r. 

3,8"'0 0 0 

fOS 0 tI 
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Expendi~UTe. 

Seed-
30 mew.ures per acre Itt 8 measnres per rupee-Cost 

Re. 3_12_0 X -12 

..lgl'icuitul'ai im}JI~·ment::.-

7},loDghs-Depreciation !It Hi!. 2-8-0 

6 spad~-Depl'eciation at As. 12 

1 leveller wOrth R.s. i-Depreciation 

7 plough hulls wortb Rs. 32U-lJe}.lreciation 

2 country cart.> worth H!I. 200-DepreciatiOIJ 

2 PaiN! of c&r~ bull" worth k.!!. 2fiO-De;neciation at 
10 per oeut, 

LalJour-
Plonghing and repairing the bund ",t .K~. 6 per acre 
Placking seedlings ttt He. 1 per acre 
1.'raosplanting seedlillgs lit Rs. 3 per aore 
If.emoving weeds at Us. 1-8-0 per aore 

HtU'vesting at Rs. 10 per a.cre 
Manure 

Kist 

Total upend;t ute 

Nef. protit.B 

A verage net profit per aore 

!l8, ..... ~. 

1&7 8 II 

17 8 0 

• 8 0 

:I 0 " 80 " 0 
2. 0 0 

26 0 0 

252 0 0 

42 0 () 

126 0 0 
63 0 0 

<20 0 0 

32. 0 0 

283 2 0 

----
1,822 10 0 

-----. 
2,.22 6 " -----

80 12 0 

-----
(7) Vctai{~ (jJ income and expenditure 1(11' a holdiug oj 35 acre8 cO'lt8i8tin,(J 

uJ different dU3SCif uJ land3 of It'hich 14 acres are cultil1ated with a 3fcond 
crQl), 

11tCQrne. 

as, A. P. 
Gro~ yield of paddy-

36 X 16 or 660 kalam!\ at Bs. 8 per bil1m 4,lSO 0 0 

G1'OSS yield of straw-
H7 cart·loads less fi() cart-loads I'equired fat feedillg 

8 plough hulls and 2 pairs of cal't bulltt·- ~7 cart-loads 
at as. it tS.6 0 0 

Total ',96.6 0 0 

Expenditure. 

Seed-
30 meUIlre8 pel' acre at 8 mea&ure8 per rupee--Coat 

R@-. 3-12-0 X 19 

Agri(·ultural impJt.'lllentlS-
8 plougbs -- Depreoiation at Us. 2~ 
6 Itvades-Depreciation at As. 12 
Leveller-·Rs. 4--Dllpreohdion •. 
8 pairs of plough bulls-Rs. 380- Depreciation 
2 country carts-lb. 200-Depreciation ,. •. .. 
2 pain. of cart bulls-Rs. 260- ·Depreciation at 10 per cent. 

183 12 0 

'0 0 0 

• 8 0 

• 0 0 
9 • • 1 0 
2< tl 0 
26 () 0 
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Labour-

Ploughing alld revairillg the bund at; Rs. I) per acre 
Plucking seedling!! at Ite. 1 per acre 
Transpl:mting sl;:f'dlings at lts. 3 per acr ... 
Remo\-ing weed5 a.t Rs. 1-8-0 per acre 
Har\"estmg at lb, 10 per aCle 
.MlI.uure .• •• •. 
Kist 

a~. ., p, 

2 •• I) 0 
U " (J 

H7 0 I) 

7' S 0 
fill! u \I 
Soil 0 U 
330 5 0 -----

Total expenditure 

Xet profitb 

2,090 1 0 -----
2,87f. 15 I) 

-----
.herage net profit per acre 82 2 0 

Al'!'EXDIX IV. 

'fotal indebtedness of the village (Its. 88).630)-

. M ortgage de bt 
SilIlple 
PrQ·note 
Hand-loans 

Classified according to purpow-
Cultivation expell~es 
Purchase of bull.!! 
Purch,,~e of lands 
Improvement to laut.ls 
Discharging prior debts 
BUilding !lew hOllse';' 
Fillliily expellses 
Litigation expellses 
Tra.de .. •. 
Purchase of ,t molor car 
Payment of kist or lease amoullt 

CI~sified aC(;Oruillg to rates of interest-
2 kalaIl18 (If paddy per lis. 

i~6/S " 

100 or 15 per cent. 
or H .. 

I, " 

It I' " 

It" " 
18 per cent per annum 
15 
13, 

.. 
12 " 
Y" " 
7,,,,, " 
Othi or usulruchlary mortgage 

or 13 
or 12 

" or 11) 

Classified aewrding to the ageucy frolll which debta 
,.-ere contructed-

Traders .. 
MOl1ey-lellden .. •.•. 
Ryot :.noney·lenderto of the Tilla$.e .• 

" "of Oll tside Tillages 
Government 

as, 

73,600 
2,850 

10,520 
I J 76U 

".60 
?,OlO 
8,826 
1,100 

37,225 
Il,l!)O 
ll,@10 
I,DOn 
2,000 
2,600 
1,110 

t,620 
8,1)10 
1,%0 

16,650 
2,610 
1,760 
1,200 
1),000 
2,860 

15,000 
',fiOO 

24-.375 

Ul,;itO 
31,170 
U,270 
23,600 
1,000 

PEIl· 
CBlfT.A.OK • 

b. 
3 

12 
2 

(eil1gJe loan). 

21 
36 
18 
27 
1 
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ApPE""IX IV-_~. 

Raie& 01 intetest pre railing In Chitfampatfi ami f111'ee neighbourina 
villaae! jol' quinqll€llllial periods fl'0111 1004- ff) 1928 aJld jor 1929. 

190", to 1908 ., 

-
1909 to 1913 .. 

19H to 1918 •. 

19H to 1~23 .. 

192. to 1928 .. 

1~2) .. .. 

Tunar&ipa.tti 
alias Chitta.m. 

patH. 

at, 3: kalams. 
13i 'per cent, 16 

per cent. 

2i. 3 kalama .. 
16 per cent .. 
21, 2t kalam8 .. 
13~ ptJr cent, Hi 

per cent 

2, 2} k<\la"~s •• 
12 per cent, lSt 

per cent, 16 
per cent. 

1i, It. 2 ku.}aIllS. 
12 per cent, 16 

per (;ent. 

-
ll, l' kalams .. 
12 per cent. 131 

per C6yt. 

Timmuknr. 

i. at kala-ms .. 
16 per cent, IB 

per cent. 

3, 3~ kalams 
10 per cent .. 
2! kalams .. 
IS} per cent, 15 

peT cent. 

2 kah.me 
]2 per cent, tar 

pt-t cent. 

2 kala.ws .. 
12 per cent, 13t 

per cent, 1, 
per cent. 

1~ kaLuD.s . . 
12 per ceot .. 

ApPEXDIX Y. 

Nara8ingam- I Th kk th patti. e Il erl), 

tt 31 kalama .. t kabm:;, 
16 per cent, 18 15 pAr cent, 18 

per cent. per cent. 

3, Sl, :Ii ka!l\ffiS. 3, 36- k,.Ia.ms. 
16 per cent, 1B I3! per cent. 

per cent. 

2, 2t, 2l kalams 2, 2t, 2t kahUlil. 
18 peT cent .. Hi per cent. 

If, 2, 21 kalams. Ii, 2, 21 kalams. 
12 per cent, 15 12 per cent, 13t 

per cent. per C~l\t, 15 per 
cent. 

It. Ii kal.ID, .. 
12 POl' cent, 13t 

It. 1t kalama. 
U per oent, 16 

pee cent. 15 per cent. 
per cent. 

I!. Ii kala.ms .. 
1 per oent .. 

] t kalalllll. 
12 pe, {)'mt, 16 

pee cent, 10 
peI' cent. 

Families i11 rolt'€d in debt. 

A 

Owned 13 acres of wet land and 5 ftc-res of dry land ahout 17 years ago 
when his father died. A ~um of R~. 300 was hOl'l'ow(>(1 at 2 kalmlls from n. 
money-lender at Madunt fOl' m:lrl·j[lge expellses, Aftel' three years the 
c-reditor had to he paid Rs. 550. Rs. 2500 borrowed four years ago 
from a lllone~'-lendel' at ~!adl1l'a at 2 kalam.<,. ThrC'(> acres of land 
were sold for Rs. :1.:mO and out of the stde-proceeds, Ro.;. 2,900 was paid 
on acC'Ount of the ahon~ debt. The halance of TIs. 400 was spent on hrothc!":;; 
marrtagf>. Rs. 1.200 borrowed on othi of 4 aC'res from U lllonE'.y-Iend('\, ;1t 
Madura. The~e I'our acre~ were sold to tlu~ snnw lllonC\'-lend{'r for Hs. 3,900. 
Of tho balance (Us. 8.aOO minus R~. 1,200) (II' H<,. 2.iOO. a pro-note deht of 
Rs. 1.000 was ciearro off and the haJantC' was .~pent in dearing off mino)" 
d(>hts, plIl'C'huse of cattle, ete. A sum of Rs. r.oo WU!; hOl'l'Owed t('o ~'ears 
ago from a 1',\'ot of the yillHge on othi of one acre and it was sold for 
Rs. 6(X) to the same man, One acre of land was l;;old to the karnam for 
Us. 1,100 about seyen ~'eal'S ago. He had horrowec1 TIs. 400 from the kaflHilll 
nt 11 kalams. This deht h('e:lllle Rs. :300. The halanc'e of Us. 600 was spent 
in t'f'paying a pro-note deht to a 1U0ney-lender at ~Iadum at 11 per cent 
(11 kala-ms was the interest paid though I~ pel' cent was the rate mentioned 
in tho pro-note.) Of the Rs. 600, Rs .. 500 was prim'ipal and Us. 100 
i~teresL One and a half acres were sold fa}' Rs. 1,500 to a ryot of the 
nllage .from whom R", 500 had heen horrowed on mortgage at Ii kalam'i 
for l'!1amtenance and pUl'ehas(' of cattle, Rs. 750 wa,~ spent for sister's 
marriage expensps. A [,um of Rs. 600 was J101'I'owed from a money.lender 
at ~fadl1ra at. It kalams about four years ago for purchasing; cattie .. The 
deht mounted up to Rs, 900 on account of non-payment of interest. One 
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ft('r~ was sold to the creditor for Rs. 900. A snm of Rs. 150 Wl\~ bot'rowed 
about seven ),'ear~ ago from n doth dealel' at lfadura at It per cent pel' 
<month. A~ the illtere~t was not paid. n fresh deed was exCt'llted for 
Rs . .'l00 after three year~. Owing to non-Ilayment of interest he had to 
plly R~. 500 aftel' three years, Three-folll'ths of an acre was sold for 
Rs. 750 to two l'yoh of the "jl!:\g{' for repaying the ahoyc debt. The 
balanoo of Rs, 2,:>0 wa'" l';pent in purchasing bulls which however died the 
next :,,-e31'. Tn'eke heads of ('at tIe dil':'d from contagions diseai'.>c. The 
remaining three~foul'ths of an Ilcre of wet hnd was g.iven fl.S sl'idhanam to 
his si."te-t". Three ncre." of dry land were »old fOl' R", 825 to a ryot of the 
village. Rs. 1.000 was horTOwi'd from n doth df'aier at :\Iadum at H per 
rent pel' month for grorery trade <llld o"'ing: to loss in trade and had \iebts, 
the 3 acre!') of dry lands mentioned ahm'c had to h{' sold. Only 2 acres 
of dry land ft"maiH. Hi:' i~ mltiyating 9 acrp<; of land on kuthagai and 
4 8crPli of land on Yannll. To reclaim 2 a('l'(>s of dr .... land he has spent 
Rs. 000. but lJe has not :n·t he-gUll to ('ultiYtltt, fht" lHnd with wet crops as 
he ('ould Iwt get Iwrmi".-,;ion to take watpl'. Rs. :100 horrol\'(>d this ~Tar 
at 11 kalnms for pUl1Chuf>ing cuttl£'. The exi~ting debt is thel'E"fore Rs. 000. 

He will g£'t 36 knlams of p3.(My from 9 fines ancI 2i pIns 1:5 or 42 knlams 
from the 4 acres of "1l1'am land. He is ju.st ahl.c to maintain himself and 
pay interest on tIlt' debt of Us. 600. 1'0 Illf'{'t tlnfon·seen expenses due to 
dpath of cattle, pte., mone.y has to he hon'owed, The deht accumulated 
within the past tw(>IYe years, i.e., after the marringe-. 

H{I is not. ablf> to say in wh:\t OI'r1f'r the amonnb; w("re borrowf>d. He 
heram(\ involved in dt.'bt lw('amc he did llot cllltivate his lands properly 
aud hf'cltu ... c he harl to purchase IH'W ('aUle on account of the death of a 
numher oJ his cattle f1'om ('onta~ions disease. He ulso ftppt'ars to hav6 
Jived h<,,'·otHl his mN1I1S. 

B 

His father died nine years ago; thf>n there WitS n (lebt of onl~' Rs. 200. 
About sen"ll ~'enrs ago he borrow('d ns. ViD on mortgage from n lUon e,.·· 
lender nt l\fa(lnra l1.t 2 kall1.lI1s for the pUI'('hase of curt hulls. Next veal' 
he horrowf'd R;,. 200 on mortgage' hom a grO('eJ'~' mere,hant at ~raduJ'a I'It 
H kall1.m~. :\e"t year hE> hOlTow(>o Rs. ~OO 011 mort!!:agp from another 
gro(,pry merchant at ~[ad11l'(l at H kalnms for hi'> brother's marriage. Thl'C"e 
."ear.' ago he hOl'l'ow(>(i H~, 100 on pro-notf> from II 1'.\·ot of thp "iUnge 
at H per ('ent per month foJ' pUl'{'ha;,ing III'\\' plough hulls (owing to the death 
of thf' hulls.) J,a.~t ,\'Pllr !if' horrowC'd R", ,Xl from a r.,·ot of the "jllage on PI'(\.. 
now at 11 per tent pCI' month fl)J' IHln,lw,>ing; ploll~h hull,;, I·'onr yC'al'.~ ago he 
hOl'l'ow('ri Us. 2;'50 flU lIlortgllgp from ."1 gl'()f'{'IY tnf'fch(lllt at )[adura at It 
kalams fol' mIHI':\'ing two of hi" "i.~t(')'!;" Three y('af'~ :lgo he horrowed R<; .• 100 
on mortgage from a lllo1\(>.\·-I(>llClf'r ut. )Iudura at I ~ kulnm. ... for lIIanying hi ... 
thil'd sistf>l'. He originally mnl{'ri ;~ [\('r('s of wet land; he sold 6 M'I'€:; to 
c1t'nr off hi" df'ht.<.. He hOlTo\\'Pll R..,. 1.01)0 nt 12 }':lel' ('ent for hui}dillg a 
hom .. e, He had to pa,\' U,:,. 1.200 (III a{'{'{J[lIlt nf thi.., rl~ht. Rs. ;~;'iO was 
horrmwd at 2 kalnllls frolll (l (·loth clf'al('r at )[ndura. for his '!'N·ond mal'~ 
ringe. Owing to lion-payment of intel'c:-,t, the inter{'st n onnted up to 
Rs, 150. He had to ptl~· R'>. ,)00 on ac('ount of the rlf'ht. 

Thfl dt"ht of R". 200 whic-h ('xi~t-('d nt the time of Ilis fathpJ"s df'ath 
hflCIW1(> R~. 2.50, Rs. :}f)O W3., ... pent fOI' tlU' futunal (,('I'(>J\lonies of hi:>.. iut-her. 
On(' f\CI'{' of land ",us ~old at H". ;)",,8-0 a~ (~~nt ~IHI thi:-. ;,11m W:-lS Iltili)';{'d ill 
pn.,·ing the uho\'(> dpht;.; (R<;. :JOn p111" R .. , ~.)O); 1 ~ a('/·t~:-. of land wel'p ,",old at. 
U~, ';' a ('ellt. This <...\lIll wn,., utilized ill l·('l)(l~·ill.p: fully thp loan takpll for 
hou~e huilding pU!'1l0,,('..... ~\1h~pqllf'ntl~· 011(> [l('I'P Wtl ..... <..old fm' R<" 800. 
Se"~n nt'l'p~ of land had heen tuk(>1l 01) 1(>1\<'(>; owing to insufficiency of water 
he InClll'1"(>O U total lo~ . .., f)f Ri. !)OO for th\'('C ~·('aJ'S. Th(' halall(,c of H<;. 300 
was nt iliz('{l in repn~'ilJg; a lonn tuk(,11 for marriage. Thl'C'e-fourths {'If :iIl 

aero of hn,d ""as )'old at R .... 6 a ("('nt. Thic;, sum ·wa<; l1tiliz('d in lllPf"ting 
:I 1("" .. of Rs, 2 . .')() in('uned on n I(>ase of thn('(> a('l'f'<;; fOI" thn'(' ''(':If<;, The 
halanC'O of TIs, 200 'HIS ntili7.(>o in Imying ('nttlc. . . 
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One acre of land was sold at Rs. 8 a cent. This sum was utilized in 
repaying two loans amounting to u.s. 600 taken for marriage expenses. 
Three.fourths of an acre of land was sold at Rs. 9-8-0 a cent. The bale
proceeds were utilized ill repaying the loan taken for brother's marriage 
expenses and nrrears of intere~t on other lonns. ~OVi' he has Ii a('l'es left 
",ith a loan of Rs. 1.300 (Rs. 700 horrowed (I'om a grocery merchant at 
:\fadura on mortgage at Ii kalnms, Rs. ;l!lO borrowed from a mone~'-lend{'r 
at )ofaclum at It kaJams on the securit.\· of the hou.o;,e. H". I50 horrowed 
-on pr~llotes from two rj"ot~ of the villagf' at II per ccnt Jlf'r month and 
Us. 100 bonowed from another gr()('Cl'y mpl'chant at :\Iadul'a at 2 kalanlS). 
These sums we-reo harrowed fol' domestic expenses and marriage and funeral 
expetlse.~ nfter the 6 uc-re.,; of land had been sold. He is now cultiyating 
31 acres of land all varam. 

c 
He ha~ no,,' 17 acl'€'~ of land (wet). Rix ;years ago he had no d(>ht. In 

Dec-emher 1923 Rs. 4()() was borrowed from a private money·lender fit Madura 
at 1! kal:uns for the expense,; ('onnec-ted with the> marriage of his son. 
Suhs<'qucntiy Rs. 100 was harrowed from the same person fat" pUJ·cha.sing 
plough bulls. He sllstained a loss of R". 500 owing to the gutting of his 
marriaj2;c ~hed by fire. He hOn'()wed Us. l,iOO fl'Olll a grocel")' mer(·hant 
at Mudnra at H kalams for" huilding a hOllse. He incurred an expendi
tUre of R". 2,.500 foJ' buil(ling tilt' hnw;('. This mllount was not horrrnH!'d 
in lump hut by instalments as hou1>c huilding went on. Rs, 1,000 was hor
rOlf"erl from 11 d~'el· (Sourashtra) at :.\1adura at Ii kalllll1S for house build
ing. (Us. 200 of this amount wal'. spent in buying eart huHs.) 'Within the 
P:H,t thrcc ycars he has hOlTOWE'"d Rs. 2,500 from a proft'-,",sional money.lender 
nt Machua at H kalams. Hs. 1,200 was "pent in C'OIHlexion with the pur~ 
cha1>e of a motor hus and n~. 1,100 in ('()nll('xion with anoth(;,l" son's marr;age. 
Rs. 200 was spent in thE'" payment of kist. Six ~·ears ago 60 ('ents of land 
WE'"rE' sold for Us. 720 and thi.~ amount W[t" :"PE'"lIt in ('ollll(>xion with his 
elde~t Ron's marriage. Two and a half years ago Ii ae'·cs of land Wl'I'e sold 
for Us. 2.050 and this amouut was spent ill pur("ha~ing u motor hus. 
Finally h~ sold thE' htls for Rs. TOO. 11", sustained a tntal loss of Rs. 1,700 
on running th", motor bus. Two nud a half Yf.>ars ago he horrowed Us. ;l:JO 
at 1! knlam:-:; from a ryot of the villagl~ for making payments in connexion 
with a chit he rouducted. The total (;'xistin~ dellt i. ... fl.s. 6.050; an-ears of 
intert'st Us. ,500'-gl"and total Rs. 6,550. HE'" hns arranged to horrow 
R". 3,4!)() at it per cent from the Madura Hindu Peol'rmanent Fund. litd., 
interest llE'illg pa~·uble half-yearly. He is abo going to !jell 1 acre ao cents 
at Us. 12 a cent. \Vith these f\mounts he will be able to d€'ur off a. rleht 
of Rs. 5.000. 

D 

H(O owns 48 acl'es. Tn UH8, 43 acres and a hOlli'ie in .Madura werE" mort
gaged for 1\ period of ten ~'eal's to a hig landholder of Aruppukottai, Ramnad 
district, for R;.,. 15,000. The rate of inh"r~~t i;, 9 per cent. 1\0 illtcre~t has 
been paid till now. The deht has therefore douhled it:-;elr. The deht wa!i 
illClll'l'oo for discharging prior and SUlldl'~' dehts and llIe-Pting famil:v expenses. 
In 1926. 11 u('res were lIlortgaged with po!"'"es~ion to a. ryot of the adjojn~ 
ing \'ilJage for Rs. 5,500 for a pf'riod of three :\"eal"~ to dist'harge llljsceJ1I\~ 
neou." dehts. Three acres were mortgaged with pos:;;(>~sion to a I"sot of the 
village for Rs. ] J>OO and llllothf'r 3 acres fol' Rs. 1.500 to another ryot of 
the \'illag~'. In 1928, :l8 ('('nts were mortgaged with posses!"Sion to a ryot of 
the \'illage for Rs. 1tJO for family {'xpenses. 

lloney was !:>quandel"ed on the purchase of service mot-ot" buses and cars. 
An (lId house was pur<'hased in Madura and it was remustruded at consi
derahle cost. 

Debt accumulated owing to extravagant hahits. He purchased his 
brother's lands hut DR he {'ould not pay the latter's debts the creditors 
went, to court and took away the lands. He possesses :10 acre" nQW Rnd the 
annual inrome from them will be about R~, 2,40(\ but that is harely suffi
f'it'nt for his ("ulTent t.>xpenses, 

1-3 
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He ha:,. 6 iH'I'eS of land. Rs. 1.600 wns. hOTl'ow-ed ten years ago from 
• Jlrof('_~"iollal 1ll00w.\'-]e-ndf'}' of :lfndUl'a fit H kalams. About eight Yf'3rR 
ago It..;. :!2·; wa ..... honowcd from anothcl' money-lender of lIadura rat Ii 
katalll1>. Ahout foul' yC'ar<, ngo. Rs. 1.000 was borrowed. from anuther Dloney
lendCI' of )[adllfll Ht H klll;ullf.. Us. 100 was borrowed from a woman at 
Madul'a at n knlnm ... ; IV>. ;JOO horrowed from another woman at H kalam'l. 
Abollt fOUl' yC<lr,~ ago lb. Z.10 was horrow('d h'Olll a mOI\('y-lellder of .\[arlurn. 
ut 1~ kalHllIs. n .. , U){)() was ~p(mt 011 marriage, Rs. 1.000 on litigation 
find tllP halan('f' was !o.pf'nt on hOIHif' hnihling, pure·hast> of ('nttle and dOIll{'stic 
ex!wn ... p". Ih. :J(I() hOlTuwrd fl'OlH 11 hl'okel' ;It )Iad II nl at 1 ~ kalUIll';, 

He hll~ lIot _,>old nil.'" plll"tilln of his land. He ~a.~·s he is paying the 
intel'pst 011 hi~ dehts regularly, He supplemt"llts his in('Otne from his Innd~ 
h~' It'tting hi~ rart fo], hire. 

KODlKDLAM YILLAGE, MADURA TALUK. 

This \'illag£' i ... {'ight mil(' ... 1I00·th of ~la(ll1ra and thE' )'Iadul'll-~Ielur 
road und th(' )Iadl1l'n-Til'llnl.dull )'oad pa ... " through it. Thel'e al'p CHI·t
tl'aC'k;. l£'acliTlg from the "illnge to till' \'illage:-, of ;\yilnn~ndi and Plldlll'. 
The llIajor ptlrtion of the \'illllgt> originally [ol'lued part of Thamaraipatti 
alia:. Chittampntti; the- \'illag(' elf Korliknlam wn~ sepnrntf'ly formed in 
19W. 

Ttl(' al'e:l of the \'illage i ... 1.9i2 3(·l'es. It ('ollfoOists of "ix hamlets. \·iz., 
0) Kodiklllnlll. en X('lIi~·E'lHlalpntti. l:n Ycl\'althnttAlll, (.t) Pudn Tamar:!i
patti, (.')) Solalllilthi, nnd 16) :\lnlaynlath:lIlpatti. Th(' population of the 
\'illa~e lH'('ordillg to tl](' (·en ... u;, of ]921 \\'n~ 2.004. of ",hi(·h 1,277 were mal~ 
nnd 1.:127 fl'ltl.dl':-'. At. tilt> l'n<1 of lrr2~ th(lre WllS a populat.ioll (It' :'..7:n, 
of whil·h 1.:U.t Wf're mall'''' <llId 1.:~~7 ff'mal('~. Kodikulam, :\'t'lIiYPIHlalpJ,tti 
and \Y ft \'u[thott:1I11 /In' illh'lllited I,,' Kulla ]'\,ot ... who ('ultivntl' t.lwi,· own 
lnnd~, Tilt' hUllllt>t. of Pndll T;llIla~'aipntti r-ame into PXj"t.f>ll('«' ouly aft(>l' 

tlw intrmlil(·tioll of Pf'ri.\'ar inigation in lB-96. It i)" inhal,itl'{l h.v Palbl's. 
N'ay lid II."'. KUllat·:.., Kallal'S and :\1nlayali" who hllve migl'llh·d tht're to ('lIlti
Vl\tt' til(' land:.. of t.lw ahSl'nl("t' pattlldul':-;. .4. ft,\\, of them hnvp sinr-e !JI)ug:ht 
snwll ("xtt·Ilt.~ III' Jalld with tlwir l'lll'nings. Of tllp nh~ntH' Jluttnd:lI'''; tho .... f> 

who own tilt' tal'gl'"t l'xtl"nt HH' the "'()Il~ ot tit!;' Int"" Sir \'. B:hh~'alll An'all
gur. :\'t':d (,Olllt'~ Kolathul' \Yari~'ar of ),Ialahal', ~rula~,:l.lathallpatti i.-; 
inhahited hy ~Ialaynlis and othE'l~ who ('uItinlt!;' th(' land ... of Kolathur 
Yuri.'·:lr and othel' ahsl'"tltf'l' pattadul'S. The hamlet of Solulllnthi. whieh 
adjoin,:; P\ldn THIlIlH'ftipntti i,~ illhahitp() h.v Pnllal'foO who ('ulti'·ate land!;. on 
VII rail I. 

The whol t, \'ill.lg(' is ilTi,!;!atf'd hy tIlt' Pe-ri."ftl' (·hnnlleh. TIlE' total rain
full ill th(' \'illage fOI' fa"li I:J:~ WliS 16·14 IIwlw.... .\ ... in f'hittalll!)a'tti, 
padd.\' i."" tit(' 0111." illlPOl't::\lIt ('1'01' mi"t,d. thp pxtf'nts C'llltinlted with dry 
CI'O" ... h(,lll~ inapl"'I;'('iahh", Of tlip tntal l':o;t('II t nl' 1,:176 ::\{'l'('foO ('\lltinlh,d 
with pa(hh, flO.t H<'I'PS /ll'{' ('lllti'-at('d with :I !'f"{'Ofl{\ nop. i.e- .. near I,\' two
thin],,, of tilt' ",hol(, pxh'nt II .... ngnill ... t twn-fifthfoO in (,hittftlllIHltti. AfoO I'Pgards 
fil'st-(-ia ......... lan(b. half the extent I':; euitinlt(>(l with a s('('ond ('rop. i.e" the 
proportion i .... the "amp U'S in f'hittampntti, .\ ... l'Pgftl'<l,.; the SP(,Ollrl nnd thil"] 
cia ..... ,.; Innel .... I)()\\'('\'PI', two-third." of the fol'llwl' llnd f):1 )lpr f.'(-'n~ ()f the Ifltter 
are cu[ti\':ltt>d with II 'it'I'ond (,I'Op. a" ng:ain .. t nn('-thil'(! of pal'll 1·la<;s in 
Chittampl1tti. A Illlldl Jal'g(,I' I'l'Opol'tlon of s(>('oIHI and third ('la.~foO !;lIld~ 
is ('ulti,'att>d with a .... ('(·mHI t'l'np in Kodikulal11 h('('ausf' the ('ulti\'atol's in 
sonw hamlf't:-. of Kodikullllll manure their field'i with ni:z;htsoil which mak~ 
tlw land ~·it'ld 1I101'l' for the ~t'('(Jt\{l crop. 

T1H"1'f' al'l'" two mis~jon :-:<"Iwols in the \·ill.n~('. 011l' in Solamnthi with fonr 
("I:ISSf'~ with a. total .<;trength of !}1 ho.\,.>; and 8 J,!;irls and the oth('l' in Pudu 
Tnll1araipntti with fiYt> (·III:.. .... t, .... with H total :.tl'ength of .57 ho~'", and 1) p;irls. 

2. Appendix 1 ."h01n, the al'l',l under €':wh ('rop, tht> gn."..,.'; ~'i(>ld under 
each crop and the yaluC' of the ,Yield as per price" which obtain('d in fasli 
1338 in the "itlnge market. Of the total f'xtent of 1.38:l aeJ'e<> ('ultivatPd 
in tl)('o ,-illaJ;!;1'" in fa,,\i I.'l:*l. the f'xtent cultivated wit.h paddy wa" 1,376 flcre!'J 
and that cultiql.ted with cIr}' ('rops only about 7 H('res. Onl~' one acre was 
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('laitil'<IWd with ragi and ahout 2 u('re1S with <-'holam. Gingclly and llIochai 
together al'l'ouuted for nelldy Ull acre and tIH: remaining extent Wi.l~ culti. 
vated with H~getaIJles, ('O('on11t and talllurind. 

j, About 32 acre~ ("()uld he reclaimed and hrought ulld~r wet culti ... a. 
tion at a ~Illall <:~t. During the pa~t Ji"e year!') permanent iml'roH'm.:onts 
appear to haye hccll effected in respcc't (It" :.16 ucn':-, h~' ex-al'm)" mcn to 
wholll lUlld:-. hOld heen a:,>:,>igll!;'d hy GovernlllPut in t'(.'l'OgnitlQII 01 their war 
M!rYI<-~.'>. Hy permanent illl}ll'U'-Clilent i ... meant tleelH't1iug the land and 
buntiing it pl'operly ~o u,> to render it fit fOl' wet cultivation. 

4. The IiH>~tock in the village ("Ollsil>ts of 786 huJl~, 344 ('OWS, 10"2 bite. 

hutfaIOl.·:-", 2();} he-huffaloes, 117 ('ah'e.., and 2.5;~ sheep, 
3, A('I't'udix It ~ho\\-.~ the dn:o...,ifi("ution of holdillg~ u('('ol"uillg tu ;,,17..6 

and the (~xtl;!llts {"ultivated by VWlIt'l"-S and tennnh. respecti"el~·. Eight:--,.thfce 
1)(.'1" {'('lit of the (lattadurs ill tllP yillnge own from 1 to .:) a('I'PS and 10 pel" C('lIt 

from t.i to 10 u('n"" :3 (WI" (:ent of tIlt' pattudun. own i"1"01ll 11 til 1·) ,\('1'(' . ." and ~ 
1'('1" ("('Ilt from Hi to :!II a('l'e'>, Only '1 pl'!" ('ent of the pllttadar:-. (i.t", .,>('Y('11 

per,>otl") own from '11 to 100 a("l'(>s, Thirt:'o-nin(' IWl' ("etlt of tIll' pattu,lar" 
own 11)1 to OIl(' aCl'e, l~ pl'r ('ent from 1 to '1 an'e"" 16 pt'l' ('ellt f"olll :2 tn :3 
a<:t'('.", ;) pCI" ('('Ilt from :~ to 4 a{'re~ alltl ;) pt:'r ('ent from .:t to :) ;ll"n'<;, Forty
th'c per' (1.'lIt of the total a(·l'l'agf.> i,~ ('Ulti\',lted hy O\nwl""'; :en equ;d IWI"('('nt.agc 
i:-, let on le:l'>e and 10 I)el' {'\'nt Oil ,'al'<llll, Tht' rat(> of If;'(\>it.' ;l1lLount I'ullge:o; 
frolll i to U kalums pel' a('re while the \'aram usually paid is eith('r half 
01' two-think of the produCt" If hull' the pm(\U{'(' i;" gin'lI <.lo; \'arl.\lJl, the 
landowner pay;;; half the kist and half thl:' ('I)~t of munur'(', the otiler half 
heiug ('ontrihutcd hy the varamual', Jf two-third::. of the produec i,':i givl,1t u;;; 
"arUIll, the landowncr pn:--'~ the full ki~t and meets the entire eXpense~ of 
manul'lng, 

6, Pa(hJ~ grown in thi,~ \'illilge i~ takt:>n ill ('ountt'y (.·'Il'ls to )ladul'u whero 
tho IJaddy hrokl;'r s.ell~ it tu whole.'Sale lII('r('IHlllt~ or n·tall pUI'(·huM'r" on 
re('eipt llf th-c ('Olllllli~sioll reterred to in lIl~' I"f'port on ChittulIlpatti, There 
will he a difft'l'clI('e of only half a measure per rupee hetwr't.'ll the J")'l'i('l'l> 

at )'ladul'a and in tht: "illage, This ditf('I'em'l;' just ('on'l''> the <:Hrt hi!"e of 
h,JUr anna~ and the c()lllJlIi~sioll of olle milia per hag, l'udd.\· is .':>old a:-. 
IHx'e~sity :\I"isl;' . ." and it i" not held UI' for luture .. .,ale nt a ilion' jan)uI'Uhle 
price, There is " fall in the pricc of paddy this year ol\'iug to a slump in 
the mark."t, Paduy now !>ells at 10 meUslll'(>", P('!' rupee ill )ladul'<I, 

i, Of the total ('xtent of 1,:li6 a('re ... culti\";lted with paddy. 605 al'res arc 
manured with nightsoil ntld iiI :1('1'(';0; with mdilllny lII:tIIu!'e ('on~i'>tillg of 
l'ubhi~hJ duug of cattle and ~hL"ep and lea\'e~, The lalld~ IH.ulUn·d with 
nigltt!5oil n1'6 lllostl~' st.'('(md and thil'd-(,la::.!, land", with a ",mull pl']'('entage of 
first-elllss land,,:>, The lall(b on winch Ol'tiill'H" manure is used nrc fil"St and 
$ecolld-('Ia!'~ lands, Allllo."t all the land .... lllu;HII'ed with nighboil are {'ulti
\'!Ited \\'ith il se('ond l'''UP, while in tilt' ('"Sl' of hllld." on which tll'dinary 
manure i." Ih(>d only '2/j of the extent is culti\'ut(>d with iI ,.,.e{'PlIO ('1'0(1 <i.s, in 
Chittalllpatti. The yil,d of til(' land,., depends Oil fOUl' fat,ton-(l) r('l'tiIit~, 
of thtl ':>oil. (2) ilTigation lut'iiitil'''', (:3) qU:'lntit.\' and quality td' lIlanUl'l', UIJd 
(4) timely rains. Laud;, irrig:lted dir\,:'l'i fr'olll PCl'i:'o'<l1' ch:'lIl)h'l,., give a gr'('ait>r 
~'icld than thos(' irrigated 1'1'0111 tank." fed hy tht-'m, hCl'all:-.e the muddy 
watt'!' whidl i~ t'arricd h~' the dU\IInels ('ontain!' ;J.lhlyinl d('jlOsits which ferti
lizo the :-,oil wherea!> the dear water whidl flow;" to the field." from the tanks 
does not I.'ontain I'>u{,h dt:'p~ib, Tht" u:->c of night.50il ns 1I1a11Ure in(,l'ease~ 
till' yield ('vlIsiut.'I"<lhl~· hut till' ryob state that tlwrt' i~ tlt'tel'iol'atillH ill the 
qnality 01' ri{'t.' \\'hell I."Hokt'{l. The un:omge yit'I!1 of an <l("l't' 01 land IIltlllurcd 
with nighboil In:l~' he put at 3·t k.liam;" for hoth (he crop" tlJgctilt.'1' a~ again;"t 
.111 av('rage of 18 kl.llams an Here tor the lil'"t and ~t>(,olld-das!-' lando; Oil which 
ordill;J.r~· llIanure i", U"t'll. Adopting thc1't' l'<1tt.'.", the total f:.,'1'o~:-; :'o'it,ld of paddy 
un l.ai6 U{'l'('!) tOIlH'!, to J..j.,44t'.' kalams, The {lri('I..' of I'add~' in the \-i!lage 
ut han'est time I .... t yea\" wa", the !-,UIIiC ;IS in Chittampatti, "iz .. Rs, 8 per 
kalum, As U l'c,>ult of lll:'o' t'nquir~' in Kodikulalll I ha\'e allowed only 
Rs, i>-,"W) )It''r auc for ploughing and repnirillg th(, hund a . ." aguimt lb, 6 
in (,hittampatti, whilt' tIlt' l,hul'ge." fur pltH'killg seedling, and l'l'ulO\'ing 
weeds ha\'c 1,('(>11 rai"ed troUl Rc. ] to It .... t-~-o ulld n:-., t·8-0 to 1(." :1 W.1,. 

I>e£'tind.,', The hul'H· ... ting dllll'gl'S haH' »1"0 Iwcn l'ai~(>d frum HO 1lI('a':>ures 
of paddy to 11'2~ mea~ureo.; 01" from Its. 1tl to H.", 12~-U pel' a(,I"~. The illt'reaM! 
in hl\1',-esting ('harges is due w the fad that the tichls al'e at :o;Otnc di:-;tan~ 
from the threshing floor, I htl"e allowed six cart-loads of ~tra", for feediug 
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a pair 01' hulls a:-:. ngHin~t fin'l ill Chittumpatti. As l"t'gards the other items 
of l"ulti"atioll eXIlp.llses, there is lIO difference hetween the rates in Chittam. 
IJatti and tho.'>C in Kodikulalll. M) far as fields not manured with nighkoil 
arc cOlll'erned. 111 Pudn Tamaraipatti. hamlet of Kodikulam. where all the 
land ... are mUllu),l.'d with night.-;oii, bett('r plough hulb <Ire UMld J large bums 
are ;.,pt'nt on lIlunUrl' and one-thirte<mth ot' the gross yield i .... paid as wages 
to the l't'apf'I':-', Olll,\" :l-t lIlf:'a."UI'p:-. of seed per a('I"Io' are u .... ed for the first 
('rop and :!o Ill('nsttn'~ fur tht> ;-,c('ond crop. A:-. the pattadar~ residing in 
Pudu Tamllraipatti arc "cry S111<111 ones and as the larger holders who are 
llhS('lltf'es hn,'p let out their lands on i(,llse. 1 hU"e ~nH"ked out the cultiva~ 
tion expf'Il!':ot','j alld pmfits for a holding of five aeres (:uitivatcd hy 
tho uwner alld for leasehold:. of five and ten fil'I'CS l'uiti,'ated by 
tenanb. A:-, n·gard ... tho::,c IJ<His of Kodikuiam where the helds are not lllan~ 
ur.ed with niRhboil I haH' worked out the ('ulti,'atinn expen!>es for holdings 
of :3. HI. :20. ;m. -lO and ;)0 aerp~. 1h(, ~ize of tIl(' holding will not l1su,tll;v 
aifl'ct the.;ttl' uf production (leI" ,\('re/ but it will affed the eXI""mllture 
and to that cxteut profits wili he affected. Economies in exp('nditure can 
he efrcd,ed in rc.'illet:t of agricultural illlpiclll€lIb. hulls and manu"e ill the 
(;1Ise of Jaq.!;t'l' hllidings and this explains why the aYerage Het profit IJer 
acre il\l'I·('a ... (',~ it" we gll 111' the :o,cale of size . .", The an'rage kist (leI' U(,l'tl 

works nut to Jb. 10-4-0. Deducting the ('ulti\'ution cxpen:-.es am] ki"t the net 
profit per a{:]'ll for holdings of different sizes is a" follows:-

;) 
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A~ regaJ'{h, a holdilLg of TIYe a('res in Pudu TUlllfll'aipatti, the H"erage Ilet 
profit il(>\' aUl' lor a ('uILiYHting landowner is lh, 1.,)2-l-t-0 <lud for a t:ulti
Yatillg telll.lllt H,..;, (37-:?-O. As regards a. leJ}~ehold of 10 aeres, the :\yeragc 
net Jll'Ofit per U<:I'(' for a ('ultintting tenallt WOI'kl:> out to R..", 75-10-0, Deta\ls 
uf (·;tI('uIHtioth are gi\'cn in App(·ndix JIJ, Statements 1 to 9. 

Land i" u,.,uaJly sold at lh. 10 to Us, 1:1 a cent in Kodikulam, hut in a 
JJOrtion of Yuvalthottalll, hamlet of Kodiklliam. land fetch&; a higher l)ric.'e, 
viz., lb. 10 a ('cut, partly on i.l('C<lunt of the fertility 01' the soil and partly 
on al'('OUllt. of heU<'f facilities fvr irrigation. 

8, As in ehittampntti. the l''yots of Kodikulalll have 110 ~uhsidiary in
dustry to cnahl~ them to ;;uppienJt>ut their income from land. As all are 
entil'el~' dependent 011 ngril.'ultnre for eking out a livelihood, the 1'yot'1> who 
own I('~:. than fiv(' m'rE'S gen(,l'al\y cultivate a few more acres on "snUIl or 
Jease, -, 

There art' 500 families ill the ,rillage, Of these, 3:>' families get sufficient 
iUl'onll.' from their lands to maintain themseh·cs, IV,) ;;UvpieIllf'lIt the income 
from their o\n\ laud ... hy culti"atiug thtcl land:-; of other,.,: on ,-aI'8m or kuth
agai, 1D4 own 110 land hut eulti\'ate t.he lands of other,> on VUl'atil or kuthagai, 
159 live hy lahom' and ;30 owning i:.lIld ;.II'e ill\'oJnd ill deht. 

9. The .'yots illv4;>~t their surplu,., ('u!'lh in the pUI'l'hU!~{' of laud. They alf,o 
JJUrcha~(' land with borrowed mone~'. )Iy remurks ill respect of im'estments 
in ChittalUpatti YilJag~ hold good in the case of Kodikulam also. 

10, Fill(l/Icc-There is a co-operative credit .';.ociety working ill Pudu 
Tamaraiputti. It senes ouly that hamlet, It ~tart-cd work in Jnlluar_y 1917 
with all uuthDrized capitul of Rs. 2.000 (-l00 shares of lb. ,J eal.'h)' The 
paid-Up capital comes to Rs, 1,173. There are 67 membeTh, The maximum 
hOlTowing pOWt'l' ot' the :-.ocicly j.';. Rs. 15,000 aud Hs. 500 is the maximnm 
amount that Illa:r hI:' It'llt. to a member. The hy-laws make pl'o"i:-.ioll for the 
receipt of fixed and l'e('ul'I'ing depo:,ib. lJUt no ~uch dep%it has IJeell lIIade hy 
the meml!t"'s, A total SlITil (If H:-., 14,:340 i~ du€ from the society to the 
:\Indura-Halltllad Centml ('o-op(>nltiye Bank, Us, 1.7:20 at 8 per ~'ellt alHi 
Rs. 12,620 at i,~ per ('{'nt, The sO~'iety has granted 68 loans aggregating 
Rs. W.7};3, Of this amount, a ~um of Rs. 12,620 has been lent at 91 per 
cent, Rs, 2.723 at. 10 5/32 per cellt and R~, 3i2 at 10 15/16 pel' cent.. The 
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sum of Rs 3,005 (Rs. 2)i::!~ plus Us. :172) reprC$ents overdue dehts. A sum 
ot Us. 10,2-1-1 was borrowed 11) the members tor dlscharglDg pl101 debts, 
Rs. 1,250 for howse building, It-.. 3,8.)1 fOI" purchase at cat tiel Rs. :ZOO for 
buying land and Us. liD for l'urcha~ing a house. A ~um of u.s. 9,107 was 
lent all mortgage of land or house anu Rs. 6,608 on l>erl)ollal security. A 
sum of Its. 12,tioo was leut for a period of fh:e years, B.s. 1,520 for four years, 
H..:" 7SO tor tlm~e yean~ and RI). 5.)() for two years. The total existing debt 
of the residents of Pudu Tumul'aipatti is Rs. 25,720. The eo-operative society 
has lent 61 1)e1' cent of the total d{'ht. The residents of Pudu TUlllarail'atti 
have also horrowed money from t.he I'JOts of Tirulllangalam taluk at Ii to 
:2 kalmlls and 12 per eent to ll'l per cent. A:. regards the other hamlets 
of Kodikulam the iinancing ageneies are the 1ll0Ilcy-1elldcrs (shroffb), Sou
ra:shtn.ls (doth dcaler~) and grocery merchants of lIadura as in Chittampatti. 

11. 7'erllu 0/ l)usinclIs.-Loan:" are u&ually granted on simple mortgage 
of lands for periods nwging froln on(' to three ~'ears; when the amounts 
are large, the lalld~ are mortgaged with Jlo&~essioll (othi) for period~ gene
rally ranging from three tn five years. An examination of the reeortis in 
the ~uh-Regi.'jtrar':-; office .<;hows that during the period of eight years hom 
1921 to HJ28 there were ]OS othis or mortgages with po&.c.;ession aggregating 
to the amount of Us_ i2,519, which gi\-e.':> an 3xerage of 1:3 othis and nupees 
9,065 per year. The UIll(}Uut of each othi thu.s averages Hs. 697. During the 
period of eight year" referred to ahove 364 simple mortgages were effected 
to an aggregate amount of lh. 3,Oi ,:395. This gi\'es an awmge of 4;''} murt
gages and Us. 38,42-t a ~'eaL The amount of each simple mortgage thus 
averages Us. 854. As l'E'gards the ratE'S of interest, 5i per {'ent of the 
amounts were horrowed at 12 per ('ent, 10 pel' cent at 1l kalams, 5 per cent 
at 2 kalams. ;) per ('ent· at ]5 per L'Cnt, 5 per cent at 13! per cent, 
.4 per cent at 101 per cent, 3 per ('ent at Ii kalams, 2 per 
-oont nt lO}',i per {'ent, and 2 per cent at 61 l>€'l' cent. The 
amouut f>earing an interest of 10 ii per cent was lent hy tho co
operati,,'e credit societ;o,' at Pudu Tamaraipatti on mortgage of land or 
hou~e. while that hearing un interest of 61 per {'ent was lent by the l\1adurR 
Hindu IJermunent Fuud on mortgage of land. Th~ money rates of intere.-;t· 
rallg~d froiH 6~ per cent to 18 pel' cent HncI the gn\in rates from Ii kalam 
to :J kalalll.~. At Us. 8 per kalalll of paddy the grain rates when com'crted 
into money rut.e!" ranged from 9 per ('ent to 24 per cent. From 19'24 to 1928 
there was only a sin~le Juan of H..,. aoa at ~! kalams and a single loan of 
Rs. 40 at th"ee kalams; during 'this period there was no loan at 21 kalams. 
The amount hOl'l'owed at 18 pel' cent was very smali, being only Iv pel' 
L"ellt of the total amount. 

As regards simple bouds and pro-notes the a\-eragc number per year 
Was only foul' and the average amoullt Ih. :!87. The interest varied from 
12 pel' (.'ent to 18 per <-ellt but the usual rate)' were 12 per cent and 15 ller 
ceDt. 

12. Ohih.-Four uuction chit<; are run in Pudu Tamaraipatti, two with 
a nominal \'aluc of Us. 2.000 each and two with a nominal value of Rupees 
1,O:x) ead!. El.leh of the chits last.,; for fn:e ~-eal·s. There are ten lllembet·s for 
each chit and eadI of them pays a half-yearl~- sUhscription of Rs. 200 or 
lh. 100 ac<,'ording a& the nominal Yalul' of the ('hit is Rs. 2.000 or R'i. l,{)(X). 
The auction is knocked down to the lowest bidder and the difference bet~ 
"'een the total amount and the amount of the bid is distrihuwd among all 
tho suht.t·rihers including tho conductor. The condu('tor get::. a. lump ~mm 
of Us. 2,OOC) 01' lh. 1,000 as the ('<11')e lIlay 00 iu the l'ie<'olld ehit. The sub-. 
bcrihet· who did not bid at any of the <.:hits gets the whole amount at the last 
(·hit. Tho chits apvear to be conducted properly. There is nu prize chit 
in the village. The residents of sOllie other hamlets of Kodikulam suhscrii>e 
to the chit::; run in Chittampatti. 

1:J. bldebtetl'les3.-~I;o,· enquiry shows that the e.xi3till!J indebtedness of the 
village i~ Rs. 1,30~645 inrluding a sum of Rs. 1,300 lent by the Govel'llment 
under the Laud Impruvement Loans Ad. There are no grain debts in the 
\·ilIage. 

Appendix J \' "haws the da~~ifi('atiou of the debt acc·ording to the agoncy 
from which a.nd the purposes for whieh loaDS ""ere taken aud the mode by 
which the debt wa" rontructed. It 'Will he seen from the statemeut that 35 
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11('1' ('('nt. or th(' Inan~ were o.,tllilled rrom the tl'aders and 20 per cent h'om 
the llIonc~'-It'lIdel's of :Madul"a, Ii (IeI' l-ent fn-J,IH the ryot lIIoHt'y-lcndt.·I~ of 
til() \"iIlHg(~. ~l pL'1' (:ellt frum the ryot llloney·lenders of outside village~, 12 
lie!" {'cnt trom the eo.opL'rutin~ credit ~ocict:y at Pudu Tsmaraipattl and 
1 per ('Clit frolll the Go\'(·rnment. A.~ regard.~ the purpo~(' fol' whit'll loans 
wert' taken. the hulk of the loans were taken for disl'harging 11I"ior debts, 
pUl'cil:l1>€ 01 land.; and f:llllily expen'H.'~. :\cxt in order ('onw!', pureha:o,e of 
hl1 I 1:--, ('ultinltioll expell',l',", llno land improvemellt. .-\,., reganis the mode of 
IJOITtl\\-illg. it will h(' Wt'll fr()11l Apllcndix 1\' that .)6 per ('cnt of the umoUllt~ 
WI:'ITl horrowed (1]1 luortgage o,r land with 01' ,dthont I!o,.,!)e~."iuli. 6 ~r c~llt 
nil :-;illiple hOlltl~ without :-,pccifie ~('urity, ;~3 pel' eent on pro-notes aml a 
l,el' {«'ut a:-, oral lonns. 

l-J. Il1dcllt~dlu:>~~ prevuil.., .... to a great'" I' extent lIlilong the blllaller bnd. 
uWllcr:., than 1.II110llg the IargN tine.-,.. Of the total dd)t of R.,. l.;l(U.i-t,), a 
",\lIlt HI lh.. :1l.03Q i~ due from the larger laIHlowner·". i.t'" thos,-' owning 10 
tH'rp., and ahun', Tltt> p('rt'f:'ntagp of iud('htcdne.,., for till' l;ngt:'1' l:llldhoJders 
i~ :l.t alld fOl' the :-.JUi.l)lcr ulH:',., 76. During the past fi\'c years tl 3eres han~ 
pu.,.,ed 1'1'0111 the I',\'ot;, uf th{~ village to the 1l\()lle.r-1l'lHlers of ~ladunl. Of 
tlti., pxtellt only 21 lu'rb an' hOIll the larger Il.Imlnwllel's and 1~~ aere, 
trOll1 the slllalllO'r Ollto'.,. DUI'iug the sallie period 26 aere,':o pa.,sed from smaller 
Illndhold,-'rs tu larger om'::.. 

The illuel,tetine",s pt'l' head ill KodikuJillll is Us. -l~ as against Us. 66 ill 
Chitbnll{l:'ltti. tilt" latter figure Iwing arri\'ed at h~' ex{']uding a debt of 
Us. t:J,.6.')() \\-hi('h relatt's to an exeeptional cu--.e of extrav<lgaul'('. The aho\'c 
fignres show that the cl:onomic l:umlit.ioll of the I',"ots of l\:odikulum is hettel' 
than that of the ryot.'i of Chittampatti. This may he attl'ihuted to the fact 
that the lands in Kodikulam gi"e '-' greakr yieltl than thu.,e ill Chittallipatti, 

1,:;. A ~tud,,- of oomc filmili~s involH'd ill de!'t ill Kodikulum ,"iHugt' I.':>cc 
Appendix ,Y) .':>hows thnt the r~:ot,'i who wish to horrow ha\'c nu diffil:ult,,' in 
ohtailling; loans h'olll the lIloney-lendt'rs alld traders of ..\t(l(lul'a. who generally 
chargo reas .. mahlt' nltt's at' intt'l'est though the-,\' insi~t on land heing mort
gaged as the st'turity for the loa 11 , In {'ases whet'e the." hun~ ('unlitlem~ in 
the hOI·I·O\H:'I· .... tht'," lend small ::.utllS Oil pro-notes also. An impn)\'ide-nt ryot 
take., a 1I1ll1lhel' ot' .,mull loans tor different purpOst"s such as m:uriage expenses~ 
funeral expell_-,;e", plIl'ehast' of' ('attle and domestic {'x:pellse~ and in order to 
repay tlu.' d'-"Jt.~ he horrow~ a lurge amount hom n Jllone~,-II!JH]el· or trader of 
~lHdllra Ull thl' mortgage of <I portion uf hi., holding. He dc-i'uults ill the 
paYllll'nt of intt'I'cst nnd the el'e<litnr rei(uil"e~ him to' c-x{'('ute a h·('~h mort
gage-dee<1 fOl' a higlH.'r amount including the 'IlTears of intere.,t. He takes 
~,dditil)llal loam. (If :-.mnJl sums fl'om tile sume ('reditor on ]lI'n-note . ." dOL'S not 
('al'e hl pay intert"st Oil the uriginal debt. .and thu:-. the deht acculllulalcs. 
tn order to di:'>dwrge tltt' dl'ht he :-.elh. a purtlOli of hi:-. holding to the {Teditor 
or to :'1 iJiggf.>T I'yot uho wish",:'> to ilnest his su\'illgs in tIlt' pUI'l'huSt' of land. 
Though he has parted with a portion of hi.s holding he does not see the error 
of hb ways and (·urtail his expenditure on unprodudin ohjerts hut l'Ontinues 
to horrow ulld ~III;ond as hefore without rt'alizing that he should adju.-,;t his 
('x('pmliture t(l li~ reduC'ed ille-ome, [n order to dear off these 'Ulis('€I
(alleous dehts' he obtains 'L big loan on the u~ufructunry llIol'tgage of his 
holding. He adopb thi~ \'our~e as he is th'-'rf'h~' ~'rt'(>d from the Jw(·t's.,it,,· of 
V<l~ ing il1tere~t. He ('ulti\'ates the othi land as a tenant aud pay" nlJ'am 
to thl' ere-ditur, Thu., the owner of the land i,-; !'edue-eo to the humble 
position of a tellant through his OWII imprm'idell('e, Some :-'lIlull landholders 
run intu dl'bt hy f>ugaging farUl-sernlllb on fixed pll'" throughout til(' year 
en'lI in eu::.cs where they ('uuld attend to the work th(>llIse!Y('s. The," dtl 1I0t 
bu,Y y;ood hul':'> lIor do tht'." look nfter them properly with tilt' ill(>\"itable 
r('sult that the hulb die off or han~ to he got rid of at a '-ery low pril'(.' after 
u few yean,. The social {'ustom whi('h requires KalJal'~ to make pre:'>ellts 
to their relations at marriages and funf'rab also eontl'il)Utes tv the indebted. 
ness of the smallel' 1"l1dh01d(>r.,;, rn sOllie cases land-hunger i:s l'l'sponsible 
for illdehtedu(>ss, If a pit't'e of lund adjoining a holding is for salp, the 
(lWllel' of the holding borrows mone~' and htl:.·s tht' Iftud though it ilia.'" not 
he a paying proposition. There has been a rise in th{, "tandard of li"ing 
alid in the pri('('s of rollllllOdities in recent :-'ears w,ithout a ('orre"pollding 
int'rol\se of IIl1..'ome, ThesE" appear to be the ('hier causes that eontnbute tQ 
the indebtedness of the smaller landholders, 
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The remedies that lmggest themselvE-B to me are as follow:-
(i) Spread of general and agricultural education among the T~'ots 

combined with \-0(,8tional training and imparting of instruction 
in rural economy; 

(ii) adoption of improved methods of agriculture (deeper ploughing. 
hetter manuring. selection of seeds, single transplantation. ete.) 
which will increase the ,Yield and eliminntc wa...,te· 

(iii) starting of ('ottage industries whieh will proV"idc suh"idial'Y O('C'upa. 
tioll!,; to th(> ryots during the off sea."oll tilf')'('hy ('uahling them 
to supplement their inrome from land and me€t the additional 
expendit.ure whie-h a highcr standard of Ih'ing and rise in pri('(>!'; 
of ('ollllllodities nE"('es~ril.v entail; 11 higllE'l' standm'd of liYing 
i ... the inevitaRle outcome of the spread of ('i"ilization; 

(iv) Ilromotim. of thrift and st:'lf-hl!lp and ('n('ouragell1ellt of the saying 
habit :tlllong the agricultural <'lasses; dismuragement of' the 
tenden('~' to horrow and or spending di""prol'ortionatl." sums on 
unpl'Odlldin~ ohj('cts: farilitating the e<;tahlislllllent of mutual 
('redit assO('iutions which will scrutinize the purposes for which 
loans arc takeu and enforce pnndual repaYlll("nt of the loan ... : 
estahli'ihml."nt of land mortgage hnnks whic,h wi!! gr:lllt long-term 
('rcdit at a rcusonahle rate of interest for making permanent 
improH>IHent:-. all land whidl will yield a return Club' aftel' th(' 
lapsf'! of SOlnft time: formatioll I)f ("{)-Qp<'ratin' }llln'ha"'e nutl sale 
sociptips which will enllhIe the Tyots to purchase agricultural 
impIpmpnts, hulls and mannre and to 8('11 thf'ir produ('(' at 
fa.Yonrahl(' pl'iC'ElS, 

The adoption of tl1('<;(' l'('medies will, T think, go a long way towards stahili7.
ing and ~tr('ngtl1('niug the {'('onomie Jlosition of the agl'i{'ulturul daossps 
in general and the slll!lller landholdel's in particular. The fir ... t thing to 
do i~ to dispel th!:'i.· i~n()l'u1H'(, ami widcII tlwir ontlook. in !)thf'l' wonIs, 
make t1lPm If'S."; ('onserl'atin' and Illon' rpC'Pptive of new id(,3S, This will 
prppal'P thl? gmnnd for the p('onomie edlU"ation of th(' ryob. and til(' in('ul('a
tion of 1lU."ineS8 hahits among them. Tn the aiJs('llh' of such ('du('atioll thE're 
is always tlH~ risk that tIl(> extension of dll;'UP and ready c'redit to tilt' r~'ots 
hy hank;; may in('r('a~~ th('ir inclel,te<ines.\ instead of d{,(,l'ea~ing it. hy 
en('ouraging tIl(' hahit of livilll!: 011 ('redit <lIld of horl'Owing too "I?adil~' with
out r('aiizing it.... ('onseqtH~IH'('S. The ryob :-.hould he tallght how to hala.nce 
th('il' illC"Ollle and f'x])emiitnre and to makp fairly ("m-red ('aJeulatiolls 
I'egunling the finaurial eff('rt of their lIndprtakings, ThC').' should a'~o he 
given prOllPr fu{·jlitip\o! for im'€'st.ing their sa\'ill~, Stf'PS should lIP takl?n 

"to rf'ndpr post offi.f'f' sllvings hank." popular with the slllall in,'('<;toI'S. 
Edu('at!,d YOllng lIlPH should take to rural rN'onstnlC'tion work in lar~p. 
niunh<'l's. The';4=' al'e til(> gpn('ral c'ondusions T han:- anin~,tl at as a rf'sult 
of my detailpd ('nquil·." into tl1(> indehtednes.<; of tlw r~'ot<; in the tW() wet 
,Tillages of Chittampntti and Kodikulam: 

(1) AreH .under ea<!h crop

Paddy 
R.lI gi 
r:hohlln 
Giugelly .• 
Mochat .' 
Brinjs.18 
CucllDlber 
Lad y ',:. finger 
Snake "goord 
Bes.ns 
Chillies •• 
Coconut 
TKmarind 

KODTKFLAM. 

AI'I'E"ntx I. 

... (s. 
1,376'''-

1'119 
l'8! 
0·7' 
020 
0'55 
0'10 
01. 
012 
0·08 
o-&G 
0·70 
O'H 

• (of whioh 90i·73 aorea are oultiTllted with a second orop.) 
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(2) Gross yield onder ea.ch crop-

P"ddy 
Rap;i 

UU.lUI. 
3f, .. t 

5 
6 
2 
1 

Cholam 
Gingelly 
:\Iochlli . 

(3) \T alne of the yield 
"illage mnrket-

a<; per prices which obtained in 1928-29 in the 

(a) 

(b) 

Paddy 
Ragi 
Cholam •• 
Gingelly 
Moohai .. 

Holdings classified 
~ From 1 t,o 6 aore! 

6 to 10 " 
" 

11 to 11) 
16 to 20 

" 
21 to 26 

" 
" 

26 to 30 " 

" 
31 to 45 

" 
" 

f8 to 60 

" 
fH to 75 

" 
" 

76 to IJO 

" 
91 to 100 :: 

• {Jp to 1 aore 
}i'rom 1 to 2 &ores 

:! to a 
a to 4 " 
t to 0 " 

Extents ('ultivated 
Culti~ated by owner 
Let on kutLa.gai 
Let on 1'llra.m 

ApPENDIX II. 

PA.'l"l'A.S. ACI>. 

by size--
3G9 <93',9 
M 266'61 
10 Ill'36 
8 133'07 
1 22'70 
1 28'56 
1 41)010 
1 67'81 
1 71'27 
1 87')< 
1 99'89 

370 1.fl6·15 

PAT'l' .... S. ."', 
HS 92'09 
68 9t'!3 
60 138'20;:1 
17 78,17 
19 90'61 

309 '93,,9 

AC8. 

as, 
2,75 1684-

60 
72 
<8 
12 

2,76,776 

PERCENT- PERCEKT_ 

.lOB. AOE . 

~3'OO 3"90 
.'71 19'00 
2'70 8'00 
2·20 9·tO 
0'27 1'60 
0'27 2'00 
(J'27 2'90 
0·27 4':)0 
0'27 6'00 
0'27 6'20 
0'27 7'00 

PERCENT- P1UlCENT-
.l.OE. AGB • 

39'2 
lSi 
16'2 
"6 
0'1 

83'6 

PBRc:lIIT-

.&OK. 
hy owner and those sublet-

232 617'12 62-7 
94- 630'72 25,. 
U H2'32 11'9 

370 l,n6'l6 

ApPE~DIX III-I. 

<6 
'6 
10 

De.tuiiJl of inrome. (lnd e.l'pel1ditIlTf~ fOT a h()ltlill!1 of 5 acre, conJli,ting 01 
/int and ,u01ul rl(lSs lalUl, 0/ whj.ch 2 acreJl arc c-ultiltated 1(:ith. a ,econdt 
('TOP 'lu;'ng ordlnm'Y manure. 

Income.. 
ItS A.:P. 

Gross yield of paddy-
18 X L or 90 ka.lamlJ at Rs. 8 per ka.},J.w 720 0 0 

Yield of straw-
21 cart.loadllle!:812 cart-loads required. for fet:ding 2 paiTS 

of plough bulls-9 c.rt-loads at Rs. 6 per cart.. ..6 0 0 

Tot.1 766 0 0 
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Ezpenditurt. 

Seed-
30 meUUl'ea per acre-Rs. 3-12-0 X 7 

Agricultural impll.'ments-
2 ploughs a.t Rs. 2-8-0 e.'UJh-Depreciation 
1 spade worth Rg 1-S-0-Depteciation •• 
1 leveller worth Ri!. f.-Depreciation .• ,. •• 
2 }lain of plough-bulls (4:(1 X 2) Ot' Ra. SO-Depreciation 

at 26 per oent 

L:lhour-
Ploughing and repairing the bund at Ri>. £-8-0 per acre-

Re, 5-8-0 X '1 • • • • 
P1Llcking !f!edling8 at Hs. 1-8-0 }*r acre 
Transplanting seedlings at Re. 3 pcr acre .. 
Hemovil'g wef'(tI,; at R,.,.. 2 per aOre .• .• 
Harvesting charges (7fJ pll1~ 371-) or l1:!i measures of paddy 

at \} measures per rupee-}{s. 12-8--0 per fI.~re .. . . 
Ma.nure .. .. .. ,. 
Laori revenue-Rs. }O-i-II per acre (averAge) 

Total upenditure 

Net profit 

.-\ verage npt profit per acre 

ApPENDlX IIT-2. 

.. . .. .. 
2i1 , 0 

6 • 0 
0 12 • 1 tl 0 

20 0 0 

38 8 0 
10 8 II 
n 0 0 
U 0 tl 

87 8 0 
~.'j 0 " ::'1 • " -----

370 12 u 
-----

394- ; tl 
-----

78 H 0 
-----

J)('.t(/il.~ (II incolIJI' /Iud rrjU'lItiitul'C fol' If hoi,d;IIY 0/ 10 Of'.J'1'S consisting 
of fir,~t lind .~/'rnnd I"la,~s land, f)1 whifh 4 flrl'CS arr ('lIltimted with a sf'('()nd 
n"np 11.~iJj(1 nrilillfH'!I 1Il1l/1I0'P. 

lfl.(ome. 

Gros.<; yield of paddy-
18 X 111 or UIU kalaUl~ at M.s. 8 per kabUl • 

Yield of ~t.rnw-
!:! C:'iJt-hl~hll! less !H cart-loads lequiren for feeding Olle 

pHil" oI calt- hull:; lIntl three pairtli of plotlgh-hulJ~
Eip;hteell (':ut-Jo:tdf.! CIt He:. r. per ('~rf-J .. hrl ,. .. 

RS. A. P 

I,UO II II 

9') 0 0 

'1'of:\] .• I,L;]1I 41 0 

~xp£ndituJ'e. 

3() llle;\~Ule~per aC1'e-Nfl. 3-12·0 XII 

,\p::t·jl·nltulal illll)\t'-IlIt:nt'>-

pl(>\J~h!; ,II H:o. :.!-8-11 ;·;}<:h ])eprec:atioll 
_ "~,a,If'- wodh H- 2--1l~l!l{'...,i"tioll 
1 If'!vpllf'r lb. i flep .. ! ('l;ltiun .. 
3 T.ail~ til plo\'gh-hllll:; (411 X 3) 01' Ra. 120- ])epref·h_ 

lioll .' 
1 C;llt w(Jrlh "Ufo. Hlll-·Ut'preciation.. .. 
1 pail' .. If l;arl-h,,1J~ WUl lh Rs. 1LO __ DeroJecitltio.'Jl:l.t ]() per 

~llt 

1-4 

RS .. P . 
6~ • " 

7 " " 1 • n 
2 " " 

3" " 0 
1~ 0 " I. 0 " 
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Labour-

Ploughing Mid repairing the bond at Re. 0-8-0 per 
-Hs. 5-8-0 X H . • •• •. 

Plucking seedling. lit lh. 1-8-0 per acre 
Transplanting seedling~ at Rs. 3 per aore 
Removing weeds at lts. 2 per acre •• 
Hunsting at Rs. U-8-o per aore 
AlanDre •. 
Land reTeD ue 

ToW expenditllre 

Net profit 

A verage net profit per acre 

ApPENDIX 111-3. 

••• A. P • 

acre 
77 0 0 
21 0 0 
.2 0 0 
28 0 0 

175 0 0 
140 0 0 
102 8 (I 

7M 0 n 

82< 0 0 

81 " II 

Detail. 0/ income and tzpenditllre /01' a holding oj 20 acre., ('on!i~ting 01 
Jint and .. econd clu1I8 laml, n/g'hich 8 ani'S are euUi·mitd u:ith (f s€to1ld (,Tn1) 
,uing ordino·ry manure. 

Incomt. 
as ..... P. 

Gras.'} yield of paddy-
20 X 18 Or 360 blame a.t Ks. 8 per k~li\lJl 2,880 0 0 

Yield of straw-
S. clift-loads less 3f\ cart.loads Te!Juired for feeding five 

paira of plough-buns and one peu 01 oa.rt-bulle·-f8 Qfll't· 
loads at Re. b per calt ., .• . . . . . . 240 0 0 

Total •. 3,120 0 0 

EzpendituTt.. 

Seed-
30 me8l1ll'te per acre Bs. 3-12-0 X 28 

Agricultural irnpiemcnts:-
(i plougbs at Rs. 2-8-0 e&ch-DepuoiAhon 
• spades worth Ms. 6- Depreciation 
1 leveller worth Rs. '-Depreciation 
Ij pairs of plough-hulls <4:0 X 3 j '0 X' 2) or lb. 220·-

Depreciation.. .. . . .. .. 
1 country cart-Bs. lOG_Depreciation 
1 fair of tRrt-bulls worth Rs. 1!.iO-Deprecia1ion 

Labour-
Ploughing I\nd repairing the hund fit Re. 1;-8-0 rer flCH!~ 

Hs. ~-8-u X 28 
Plucking seedHngA at Hs. 1-8-0 per :wre •• 
Transplanting seedlings at H!L 3 per aore .. 
Hemovillg weeds at Rs. 2 per acre 
Jlsrv88ting ohlTgee at Rs. 12-8-0 per :wre .. 
Manure .• 
Land renlL ue 

. ,. .. P • 

10, 0 0 

12 8 0 

• 0 • 3 II (I 

6, " 0 
U " 0 
1& " " 
I,! 0 0 
4:! 0 " "' 0 " (it) 0 " 3r. 0 0 

260 (' " 205 0 0 

Total e.xpel1dit.llte ., 1,310 8 () 

NE!t profit ~77387 
A ..-eng! net proftt pel' 110M 88 11 0 



Apl'ENDlI: ID-4.. 

Dt'fllils oj illfUII!C (llId t'xpcntlifu)'c Jor /I hoMing 01 30 ocru consi:ltino 01 
first IIlId sC('oltd cl«ss la/ttl. of Ithich 12 aaes arc cllltivatcd ll.'itk a 3econd 
crop usin!J oruilwry "HUnt,Te. 

Incollf'J. 

Gross .yi~ld ot paddy-
30 X 18 or 510 kalan::~ a.t RlI. 8 per ka.lam 

Yield of straw-
126 cart-loads less iil ca.rt-loads required for feediuF: 

7 pairs of plough bulJ~ lind .2 pairs of Cllrt bulls-'1:l e:a.rt· 

.. ..... p. 

.,a20 1I 0 

load" at &s. 5 per cart at)(} n 0 

Tohtl .. t,680 0 n 

Expenditure. 
Sood-

aD IU£.tsures per aC'Te HI;. 3-12-0 X 42 

~\gri('ultun{1 impll·nu.'llb-

7 ploughs at Rs. 2t e;lch-UepreciatiOll 
6 gpadetl wOrth Ms. 9-Deprecii1tion 
1 leveller 'Worth Hos. f.-Depreciation 

• 

7 )l&irs of plongh bulls (f.0 X!; 011 X 2 i 60 X 1) or 
1:l!i.3:!O-Depreciatioll 

2 ~oulltry carts worth &I.200-Depreci;ltioll 
2 pl:lir-s of cart btll!!; (12:i X 41) or U~. 2I)O-DepreClj,,· 

ti.OIl 

Lahour-
rlocgbiTlt; <llId repairing the bUild at H!!. 6-f!-O per acre 
-t(~. 5-8-1l X f.2 .• ., •• .. 

PIU!'RiJIg .-eedJings at Rs. 1) per Ll.OTe 
Tral1!;plallting seedlillg!tl at Rs. 3 per ~cre 
Removir.q weeds at Rs. 2 per aore •. 
Harvesting at Rs. 12! per a(lre 
Manure •. 
Land revenue 

_N .... r. 

17 8 " • • 0 

• " 0 

SO II 0 
:!, " " 
25 " 0 

:!;H " II 
63 II II 

126 " II 
81 " 0 

li:!6 " u 
32. " 0 
307 8 0 

'Iotal expenditure 1,97{ 0 0 

Net profit •. 2,7116 () (I 

A\'erage Het profit per aore 911 a () 

ApPENDIX III..s. 

Vet(ljl,~ oj i'lfume and expendit,~,.e Jor a lwldw!l uf 40 flCTCS cOlLsi!tittD 
Q/ fir.~t <1ltd :leeol!(l du.,~ kuw, oj wit/tit 16 acres urc cultivated with a second 
CI"0P !l~iIlY o'J'dim,1T!I mOHtaG. 

Income. 

Gros~ yield of paddy-
f.1) X 18 or 720 kalam';it &S. 8 per kaJaw •• 

Yield of straw-
168 cart·loads less 68 cart~load.a nquil'ed for feedin~ ~ pail'8 

of ploogh bolle and 2 pain of Dart bolls.-lo2 oart.load!! 
at B.s. Q per cart • • . . . . •• • • •• 

kll. A.. p, 

0.7641 0 U 

610 " 0 

Total 6.270 0 0 
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&'Cd-
3u uu: .. t.llre'l> per acre-H.:! 3-1:!-O X £1\ 

~\gril'lIltll"al imjIJl'lIH..'ut:s-

'J }Jlol1gb~ ;,t lb. 2~ e.4cb-])epreciatioll 
R ~pade,;-Re. 12-1)epreclation .. 
2 levellers worth Es. 8~Depreciation .. 
g pairs of plough bul18 (til Xl. ISo X f ; 60 X 1) or 

R8. !20-Depreciation .. •• 
2 country cart I-B.s. 200-DepreciatioD . . •• 
2 pairs of cart bulls (150 X 2) Ot R8 300-Deprectation. 

Labour-
Ploughing ;;.nd repairing the bund <Lt &8. 5-8-0 per acre 

-lis. 0-8-0 X 56., .. .. .. 
Placking seedlings at Us. Ii- per acre , . 
'l'r~nsplanting seedlings <!ot lts. 3 per acre 
RemoTing weeds at Rs. 2 per aen .. " 
Harvesting charges at Re. 121 per acre 
Manure.. .•• .• 
Laud revenue 

Tot,,} expenditure 

Net profit 

A .. era.ge net proD t per ao~ 

AIJPE~DIX 111-6. 

... •. r. 

210 " " 
2:: 8 n 

6 0 II 
6 0 • 

1115 I) 0 
2' tJ 0 
30 " tJ 

308 0 0 
s. " 0 

168 0 • 
112 " 0 
700 0 0 
400 • 0 
410 0 0 -----

2,686 8 0 

3,684 8 II 

92 2 0 

Vetuil.~ of illnj/llC allll Cl'l)cIHlitl/re lUI' I' "o/diny 01 ,x)·uCfe,~ cO/lsi~tiJ!!I 
oj first uud .~U()l!fl dasli IUlld, of tdtich 20 aues arc clf1tit'ufnl Idth a &etonu 
trup ullillY urdillary manure. 

Income. 

88. .... 1'. 

Gro8S yield of paddy-
50 X 18 Or 9/10 Iralarns a.t R8. 8 per blam .. 7,200 0 0 

Yield of straw-
210 Cart· loads less 72 clirt·loads required for feeding ten 

pairs of plough bulls I:Lnd two pair8 of cut buJls-138 
carts at ~s. It per C!l.l't o!J1J " II 

EJ;p€lIditure. 

Sccu-
30 me<lslles per acr~-Rs. 3-12-0 X 70 

Agri(·u}turul jJUpINlIcllt~-

111 plougb~ at R8. 2~ each· .. Vtlpreciation 
10 spades- Rs. 15--Depreci~t.i?n •. 
2 le\'eIlea- -&s. 8 . Depr8Cl&hC)ll 

10 p.th~ of plough bul.ls. (iO X '; fJt.1 X'. 60 X 2) (II' 

R~, 180· .DepTeCLatJon .. •• . . 
:t countrv c;lrts-Rs. 200-Depreciation .. •. •• 
2 pail'6Ot" cart hulls (its. Hi\} X 2) Or Rs. auo--DeprelJia· 

Hon •• 

1,8~O n 0 

li.8. .... P. 

262 8 0 

26 11 II 

7 8 II 
Ii 0 11 

120 t1 0 
24 0 0 

30 0 0 



Lahour-
Pl(lnghill~ ;ul'l rev;tiring the b\1l11l ILt Us. [,-8 U pe~ acrt!--

lb. 6-P. tJ X 7(1 
Plucki.ng !<ee<iJillA"~ ;.t H~. 1- 8 I) per "cre 
TraIl511J<,lItin~ seedliugs lit lb. a per ;,ore 
H.eUlovinp: weerfa at ks. 1. per acre .. 
Harve~tillg chaT~e!l ,It Rs. 12-8--0 per at!re 
)1a.\lllre .. 
Laud n,.rellue 

'&8 ..... P. 

:JArt iI 1I 

" " (\ 0 
lUo 
tIll 
},IU It n 
Si6 d () 
<76 0 • 
512 (I " 

Total expelldittu~ •. a,l?\} 8 0 

~et Vtotit .. ',71\\ 8 II 

A ,-elage uet profit per <tcre ~H 3 0 

ApPE!"VlX 111-7. 

lJd(lils 1,1 i,lun/le (uul expcllddlll'C ,UI' a Ilfddilllj "I 5 !lcrcs 01 ordillary 
hl.lld, (ttl 0/ !('hich (ne clIHir«tcd with U S(,C()M crop and manured with 
night-Iloil. 

Gros..'S ,yield of padd.'--
b X 3i or 170 ka!aills at Re. 8 per kalalll 

Yield of ~tl'aw-
an C'lrt-lo"ds Jess 12 cart~J(1~ds reqlllred for feeding 2 pairs 

of plough blllb-1f! cRrt~lo&d~ at Rs 6 pel' cart 

Total 

Rxpentiiture. 

Seed-
21 measures for firat crop and 20 measureti for the second 

crop-H tnell~llre6 per acre-cost ~, 5-8-0 X 6 

l\gri<.·ultumi implt:'lllents-
:t }llough~ al Re_ 2-8-0 each-Depreciation 
1 spade at its. 1-8-0- Depreciation " 
1 leTeller at R~. !-Deprec.&atioll 
2 pa.il'!! of plough bulls worth RI!. ItO (76X2)-Deprceia

tion 20 pet cent 

Luhour-
Ploughing and repairing the bund at 

Hs. 5-8-0 X 1t1 .• 
Rs. i)-B-O po, 

Plllckinp; seedlings a.t H-e_ 1 per afire. 
Tramplanlulg seedlings at Rs. 3-8-0 per acre 
UealO'ring weeds at fu. 2 per acre •. , .• 
Hanesting charges at Ks. Hi per acre 
Manure 
Land [eTenUe 

Total expenditure 

Nel pratt 

A'renge net profit per a.ore 

"",. 

nil ..... P. 

1,36V " " 
y" " " -----

1,4M " II 
-----

u, .... P, 

27 8 0 

6 " 0 ,. 12 " 1 " 0 

30 0 " 
6. " " III " n 
36 0 " 2. " " • 

100 0 0 
30" " " il , " -----
686 8 1\ 

7&, 8 0 

152 U 0 
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ArPJ..~DU. 1I1-8. 

Details 0/ incoJ/le am1 c:r,pendifure lar a leo3eho/d oj jive ac/"c& oj ordinary 
IUlld, all oj whick are tulfil'Uted u'ith a secQnd crop and manured with. 
niyht-soil. 

Income. 
118. .6. P. 

Gross yield of paddy-
f> X 3f or 170 kalama at Re. 8 per ka1ltw 1,360 0 0 

Yi.ld of straw-
30 oart·loa.delel512 out loads required for feeding 2 pairs 

of plough bullt-te oart~loade at Re. 6, per cart .. 90 0 0 

Total 1,100 0 0 

Expenditure. 

Seed-
2' X 2tl Or H measures (ter a{lre cost H8. 0-8-0 X .5 

Agricultural implelllents-
2 ploughs :It Rs. 2-8-0 each-Depreciation 
Illpade worth Its. 1-8-1I-Depreciation 
1 leveller worth Re. '-Depreoiatioll 
2 pair~ of plough bolls worth Rs. 160 (7'; X 2)-lJepreci ... tioli 

at 211 per c!:'nt •• 

Luboul'-
PJongbiujiI; a.nd repairillg the buud at lie. 6-8-0 per acre, 

R1!. 6-8_11 X 10 • • • • .' • . •• • • 
Plnckiug seedlillg at .He. 1 per Acre .. 
Trall~phntiug rreedling at Rs. 3-8~O Ver ",cre 
Removing weeds at Re. 2 per &Ore .• 
Harvefltiug charg8fl at Rs. 15 per licre 

.lI&'.lnre •• • . . . . . . . • • 
Lealie a.mOnnt at au aventge rate of 12 kalams Iper acre-12 
X fi X 8 .. 

'Iota' es:.penditure 

Net profit 

A nrag. uet profit per acre 

ApPE~DIX III.9. 

RO. .. P • 

21 8 0 

6 0 () 

o 12 () 

1 () () 

3U U 0 

66 " " 10 () n 
36 () U 
20 U U 

160 () 0 

3"" 0 0 

i80 () () 

------
1,114 i U 
------

336 12 () 

-------
81 2 0 

-----

Details uf il/cQllle and expelldiiu..re /o-r {I leasehold of 10 at'/'e.~ uf urdtllury 
I-<J.,ul\ ull uJ whirh arc cuUiva-tcd IL'ith a "ccQn{l crup and ma-nured wit" 
night-sQil. 

Income:. 
... A.. r. 

-Gros.s yield of paddy-
10 X 3' 01' 3'0 blame at Re. 8 per kalam 2,7:!O 0 0 

Yield of straw-
60 caJ1..1oads )886 2. cart.load, reqoired for feeding ODe 

pair 01 cart bulls and 3 ploirs of ploOlh bolls-36 
oa.rt-lo&(b at Rs. 6 per cart 180 0 U 

'I.'oW 2,900 0 0 
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Exptnditu'Tt. 

Seod-

2i plus 20 or U measure' per 80rt-COBt Ks, S-8-CI X 10, 

Agricultural illlpiements-
3 plonghs at R9. 21- 88ch -Deprecia.tion 
2 IpluJes-Rs. 3-l5epreoiation •. 
1 leveUer-Rs. '--Deprecia.tion 
3 pairs of plough bulls (76 X 2; 80 X 1) or RI. 230_De· 

p~oia.tion at ~O per cent • . •. • . •• 
1 OO~lntry ollrt-Rs, lOO-Depre<liation .. .. •. 
1 paIr of aart bull .......... R •. 200-Depreciation at 10 per cent. 

Lnhour-

.... ..t.. P. 

I)fi (1 0 

780 
1 8 0 
2 0 0 

,6 0 0 
12 0 () 
20 0 0 

Ploughin g and repairing the hund at RI. 6} per acr&-
Re. 6-8-0 X lO •. . , •• •• . . . . llO 0 0 

Plucking se6dlings at Re. 1 per &ere •• 
Tntnsp}anting seedlings at Hs. at per RO[e 
Removmg weeds at &9. 2 per sort' .. 
Harvesting charges at R8. 16 per aore 
Manure-(3tl plus 20) )( HI .. 
Lealie ~LQount-12 X 10 X 8 

iO 0 () 

7" 0 " in n • 
"Ill n n 
60<1 0 0 
960 0 0 

------
Tot~l e~penditure •. 2,tH 0 () 

1\l':t profit 

.Averajil;9 net proM per ROl'~ 

ArPF.:olDIX lV. 

Total indE'bt~dnf's.~ of the "illap;e 

7L6 I) tl 

76 10 0 

.0. 
l.!lO.645 

(,las~ific-d a('cOrding to the fllJ:f'n('~' from whie>h the> d('ht wn~ ('ontrA.e>ted-

'l'ra.ders •• 
Money·lenrlers .. . . • . 
Ryot monev·lenderll of the vilJaKe .• 
Ryot money. lenders of ouhidp- vilhlget!. 
Co-operativ':! society . . . . . . 
Government 

Cifl,c,.qificd aC'('ording to purfJos(>

Disch~rging plior debts 
porchR.se of lands •. 
~':\mi1y expenses 
Purchase of bulls 
Culti"ation expenses ., 
Improvement to lands 
l(ist Or lease awount 
Buildi.ng new bOD.5eI 
Litigation 

iti,3(1U 
26,300 
lC,2~1 

2t5.7iU 

lfi,7Ui 
1,:3UII 

3!;,eM 
27,20\1 
24,-100 
13,8Cil 
10,000 
~,(;lO 

5,70n 
4,420 
1,OM 

CJassified according to the mode hy which th(' deht wa~ contrncted-

Mortgage debt 
Simple debt 
PrO' note debt 
Orll.lloaJls 

• 

... 
73,'"7 

7,408 
f£,480 
',300 

J'BR-CEXT.lOEo 

.6 
" 3[, 

3 
, 
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Classified aceording to riitt's of interest-

1} per cent 
9 
~ 
lOa\ 
lOH 
12 
13!, 
16-
161 
18 

" 

26 " 
:1 kala.tn8 per R •. 100 
2 

" Ii 
It 
1. " 
Otbi or 1l8ufruotuary mortgage 

ApPESDlX V, 

Familie.~ inl'()l,'nl it! Je.bt. 

A 

.... 
1,100 
2,MO 

12,620 
2,723 

372 
18,lOO 

3311 
26.326 

300 
1,926 

60 
Ion 

2,lbll 
300 

20,74t1 
1,200 

39,150 

'I11f1 family owned 17 aCT('S nhout 12 ~;e3r<; ago. R!';. 1.000 hOl'l'OWM 
from a llrahlllan woman of ~farlura t('l1 .Vf'ur:-:. ngo on JIlol'tgage of land at 
14 annn!'! (}O~ pt'1' ('('nt) for di:>{"haq!ing prior dehts. Rs. 1.6{)(l horrowed 
from a :\lanjaplItlnu C'hE'tti !lIlOIlP\-\f'ndt'r) (If )radnra ;'\t l? kalams 01\ 

lllortgag(l for lllurl'iagl:'. :lgrif'lIltllral (>~p{'II.<;i-":-. awl di~dllll'~illg Hli.-;cellullf>Ou!'. 
dehts. Aft<'I" thr('(-' YE'Ul'!o> n~. 2.000 hOlTow('d on modgagt' at 14 annas from 
a ,,('tired railwll.V offieial fOl' dis<"iwrging tht> d(·ht lhw to tht> Brahman woman 
Iwhidl hiHi. h('C'flIl\{' Tl", 1."00 h:;' thnt timf') aJl(I rO!· dUlllPstic- (>xp('n_"'('~, Ahout 
eigllt YP<lI'S ap:o <1 partition Wi1-- (·tf(>(,tf>d l l ptwl'pn tilt' hrothers Two m'r('~ 
of bnd had h(,f'n '>old at ns, 6 and Rc;, 10 ;Hld H", 1:? l.t C'('tlt he(orp the 
partition, At tIll' partitill\1 lIE' got fi\"(' He'l'ps with a deht of Us, I ,ROO, He 
houg::ht hi~ hrotIH,>r',., land for ]1", 1,000. As Ill' cli(1 !lot pay illt(-'re,.,t on tIlE' 
deht, tilt' deht ;\Il\oulltcd to Us, 3,.600. He :'1(\1<1 1~ acres of land 
for TIs, 1.6;.,0 and (,lellH,1I ofl' a dpllt 0\' th. l.oon, He tHIS lIlortg;:lged with 
POs;,.(>SS:I)T1 flyp :H',·P!-. 1'01" Rs, 2.;,00 and !'t('ilrcd off tIle pl"lor (leht. RS,;j()() 

Ita" b{'€'1l hOI'I"OWf'd on prO-Hote at 12 pCI' ('('nt from the othidar, He is 
(~uJti"'ating thc f,,'c H('res referred to ahon' OIl waram (half thlP prodnC'e) and 
iOlll' ae-res on kntha::!Ui. 

B 
His fathl.'l' di('d al,out 15 years a~o Theil he had 16 u{'I't's and a deht 

of R~, 1,000, .\ttl'l two vern ... a SlIlll of TIs, :1,001) wa,,, horrowed from fI (·loth 
df>alpl' of ::\ladur<l. (n .... ] ,()on 011 othi of fi\'f' fl('l'1'''' i\.JHl Us, 1,000 on ltlortgngc> 
at. 1~ k~l'anh) for payillg ;1 stlrtl of H,." 1.,30n duc to thp prcYiolls ('I"editor 
and for marriage ('''\1'1;'11"(,,., (Hs, ,')(X)). ,rithill lin" y('al's n SIIIn of ,Hf-, ",(X)(l 

'"Was JUt' to the S('('olld ('I'editol' to ,\'holll iHte)'c,.,t had not het'll paid for til(' 
ol'iginal deht and from whom fre"h loan" had bt't'll tnkl'1l fill' l)lll'(,hasinp: 
plough hllllf.. (llId ('art hl111R and for marriage and (lolnesti{· f'xp('llses, Fonl' 
M'rl's of land were sold to that {'l'(>llitnl' fnr Ih. 1,600. Two alHI a lJalf n('r('~ 
of h\11<1 were sold at Il<, 4-Fl--O a ('flut to all <I ut...,idf.'!', Os, l.27,) wn_" ~till 
(lu(> til that ('I'editol', A "11m of Rs, :!,oon Wi\-. horJ"ow('c1 hom 'anoth('r l'loth 
rlNdt'" (ns, ],000 011 othi anrl TI!-.. 1,000 at I} knlillll_") and this aIl101111t 

"'liS 11tilizp<l in pa:\'ill,!! fully the nl)Ov(' tlf>ht and in Ilwpting family C:\(l(>ll'-;C-':, 
Thi~ deht inneas('(l til Rs. 2.700. Eight\' {'(>'!lts of land wt"r(' f-,old at HI-;, ll-fl.-O 
:t tent, .'\ sum of R.t;, ,)()() W.h !);tid to tll{> a lion' ('re-ditoL .-\ ... !lI1t of 
Rs,,2,200 was horrowed from :1 gl'O(;el'~' lUf'l'l'ilfl.nt at 'Maduni (Th. 2.000 on 
othi of six :\('1'1",<; and Il<.;. 200 on mortgagp fit 1.~ kalams) and tl](' d(.11t dllt> 
to thfl ('lnth <1(,ll\I'1' was (,l('iu'pd off, Thf' ddJt nf R .... '1,:100 IJa<.; now inc'n'a;;;('d 
to R!'-.. :1,200, Fift~'-senm ('{'nt ... of !rlll(l we\"(' <;old at Rs, 000 an :\("rt' anel th(> 
1ll0lH'Y was utili1.f'd in making pa~'nwnts on ,H'('ount of a ('hit. TWI) :tc'rf'S 
ha\'(> hN"ll gi\'(>ll as ~rirlhanall\ to hi:, ~i<.;tf'l' and llIatf'I'IHl.l nllut. He i" now 
culti\"llting the six acre<; of othi land and pu~'ing fl l(>:t_"e amount of sC''\''en 
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kaIams per acre. He will get a Det profit of 15 kalatns On the six aCl'SS. 
He is also cultivating two more acres on kuthagai of it kalams . He wiU 
g(>t a net profit of fiye kalnms on the two a('rt"~. 

c 
His father died 12 ~'ears ago. Then there wa<; a debt of Rs. 300. The 

famll~' had ei~ht acres. Ahout ten rear~ ago a sum of Rs. 1,000 WIlS borrowed 
at 16t pel' cent on mortgage of land from a cloth dealt>)' of )[aduf'n for 
purchase of land. After tnree ~'ears olle arre of land hnd to be sold to clear 
off that df'bt. About six "ears ago Rs. 800 was lx}l'rowed from a cloth 
dealer of )[adura at 191 pei· cent on mortgage of lnnd for huying cattle and 
for meeting the expenses connected with a criminal case. Owing to non
payment of interest.. the debt douhled itseH. This deht Was <,Ieared off by 
s(>]\ing an acre- of land for R". 1,600. Last year Us. ~on horrowt>d on pro
not(> at 15 per cent from a doth dC'ah'r of )Iarlnra for hU:-'ing (·attl<.'. paying 
farm sen'ants., etc. Rs. 400 horrowed on pro-note (I(S. 200 nt 12 per eent 
nn<l Rs. 200 at 1:'5 peo!" cpnt) from ('10th dealers of :\J:ldllrn for expenses 
f"onnef"ipd with a criminal C'fl,>e and for pa~jn~ fflrm serYant". TIs. 100 
horrowed from a ('l(Jth dealer of ~radlira at 1:'i P('I" cpnt for pUI"('hasing cart 
hulls. Rs. 500 horrowed fonr or fixe ~'('a1"S ago from II doth df'ait'l' of ~radUl'a 
at two kalams for mnrl'iage expensE's. The total existing df'ht i" Rs. 1.300. 
Partition has hc-en effected hetwt>(,11 the two hrothe]"s and e:H'11 has three 
acres. His hrother has no cleht: he has incmTed dt;'lIis h('cll.llse he has a 
bigger famjl~·. He- also ('llHh'ates three acres on kutlHlgai. He is paying 
intel"C'"st I'f'gulal"ly on the dcht of TIs. 1,300. The lands taken (In lC'usc "ill 
vield 12 kalams for the fir~t crop H1l(1 10 kabms for the second crop, He 
pays a le:l.se amount of 8 to 10 kalams pf'r nnc. Hf' will a;et n total 
net yield of ~!5 knlams. He will get 48 kalams from thf' three aC'res o''''ned 
bv him, Thirty kniam. ... will he re~crn·d for maintf'n3.nc{', The remaining 
.'5~ kalatns will he ju~t sufficient foro paying interest on the df'ht and Ilwetinp; 
otber family expenses. He kl"eps a farm S(lT"\'"ant and a cowhoy. 

D 

About seven yeal'S ago Rs. 1,000 horrowed from a brothel' rl'ot on mort~ 
gage of land at'10i per ('ent for disdlarging prior nebt, In thi'ee years the 
debt became RI'), 1.200, This waf> J;q\lidated h;\' hOlTowing R<;, 1.200 from a 
mOllt>,'-}end('r of )ladUl'a on othi of thre{> arres. Rs, ~OO wa~ horrowed 
from' the same pe-rson nt I} kalalllf> for mill"l'iage and hm{>,'al f':'\pemes; 
It 11('re .... of land were sold for Rs. 2.2.';0 to Il. locnl l"yot_ll.nd th(' dehts 1llf'1l
tioned nhm'e were den red off. He harrowed Hs. 1,600 from a rloth deal('t· 
of ~[adUl·a (Us. 1.000 on othi of 2 aC'res 60 ('ents and Rs. 600 on mortgage 
at H kalams) and "ought on~ a('l't> of land with the borrowed mon(>~·. Rs. 200 
horrowed from a doth dealf'r of ~I<ldura on lllortgagp at 12 pel' ('('nt and 
Rs. 200 horrowed from another {'loth dealer of :\[adura on mortgage at 18 
per cent for house huilding. Totul deht Rs. 2,000. He i;.; C'ultivating the 
othi land of 2 acres 60 ('('lIts Oil Var{l]ll. He is also ("ulti"uting 4J acres of 
land on lea..";(> (2! acres on lease of 10 kulallls per. <ll..·re ,8~d 2 acres on lease 
of 4! kalams per nrre). On the varam land the ~'lcld wtll he Vi pIus ~ or 23 
k~Ialll<; pt'r acre. H"" ha:,; to ~in' half the .vicld 8~ '·~n~lIl. 

E 

He had hought 'i Heres of land 11l puhlic auction. Fur that purpose 
he had horron-ed Us. 2.000 from a Blaney-lender of ~ladl1l"n n.t 12 pl:'r cent 
on mortgage. HE' took a loan of Us. :')00 from Gon'rl1ment and improved the 
land. III" borrowE'd Rs. 000 tl'Oll1 u paddy trader at l! pE'r ('eut on pro-note 
fat· pun·lwse of (·attle and ngricultural C'xpcl1 .... es. Hp hOITnwpd ns. 2.000 
from a butcher of Madura at 11 kainJUs un mortgage for ]Hll"chasp of land. 
Four and a half aeres of land wpre suIt! for H, . .J,.')O{) and out of this amount 
H .... 2."-){){) \I'a~ [laid to the ilute/wl'. H!-S. l.·jOIJ was paid to tilt' IlJUIH,y.lpndpr 
all account of finears of illter(,,,t nlld It,. -,flO wn:-; (·t't·(litt'd to\yn-l'ds th.p 
prinripa1. Thp halam'p .of Hs. )..500 flJ1"in('ipal) was not paid and tile creditor 
filed a ",uit for Rs. 6.000 (on account of principal nnd arrear~ of mterest) inc.lud
ing tlw sum of Rs. 1,500 paid as interest for which the debtor had not. ohtained 
a rer(>ipt. He deposited Rs. ~,100 in Court' as that was the amount really 
due to the creditor. As regards the false claim made by the creditor the 
matter WIIS takt>n to the High Court on appeal and the case is '>till tUl11 il:dice. 

I.-5 
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Four y('ars ago Us. a,5(K) borrowed on othi of 6 acres fl'Oln. a grocery 
Dl(>rchant of Madura f{)l' family expenses and paymg arrears of mterest on 
debts. Three years ago Rs. R.500 hOl'l'owed on athi of 14 acres from another 
grocery llH\I'chant of :\ladtll'a fol' litigation e:s:pens,C's and depositing the debt 
in ('Ollrt. About two years ago he horrowed Rs. l.:lOO from a grocery mel"rhant 
of :\ladnra on nthi of 21 acres for litigation expenses. Of the 22~ acres of 
othi land hI" is ('nlti\'atin~ of acres on vnram. lSi acres are in thf:' pOMeS
sian of the r'l'editor.;. He- has still 12 acres of land including 10 ('(lots 
pnrchas('d lo"t year fit Rs. 11 a cent. For purchasing this land he borrowed 
R~. 800 from a ryot of TirumangalaIn taluk on mortgage at It kalams. He 
has to pa.y interest only on t.hi" amonnt. 

F 

'WitC'n his father diNl fi\-e or six year,:; ago the family owne-d '; aC')'Ps with 
fl deht. of lIs, 1.()()O, Rs. 1,000 was horrowed from two wOlllen of the 
Soura~htrll ('onl1mmit~, (R:-;, _I)()O fit H knlams and Hr;, 500 at 2 kalams) on 
m()rtg;a~f' of /' a('I'C$ and the deht le~t by the father was paid. Owing to ~on· 
paylllf'nt of intC'l'(':'>t and the borTowmg; of small snms from the same (')'edlton 
the deht in!'rpa~(>(1 to R<:. 2,100. One and a half a('l'C" of lanel W('I'P sold at 
Us, i-8-0 p+>r f·ellt. Ri;. 1.200 wa>; hOlTowi"d hom a moni"y-li"nder of Pararna
kudi at ] ~ kalmus, '''ith these amonnts the deM of Rs. 2.100 was ('lea red off. 
Rs. :100 wn.-' h01'l'ow('d from a. ryot of the \'illage on othi of 6() ('PHts for buying 
cart hull" and plough hul1:<,. Hs. 400 \\'fIS horrowed from another r~'ot of the 
yilla.;::!;c on nthi of 80 ('Put:-. fOl' malTiage expen;:,cs, Hs. 500 was horrowed 
from a Saurashtra of ~[Mll1l"a :It l~ kalaJlls for family expenses including 
siFlter's llluniagf'_ Sixt .... -six (,f'lltS wpr(' sold to the othidar fit Rs, 6 a cent. 
The deht of Rs, l,ZOO 1:0 the Paramakndi Chf'tti he('~tnle Rs, ~,OOO, ~early two 
[\('re" wen' sold to him 1n order to liquidate his deht. One find a (~llarter a("re8 
of land were sold at different tilllC' . ., in Sl1lall plots for a total Sl1m of Rs ] ,OCIO. 
This sum W;li; utilized in (,learing off mis('ellaneolls d£>bts, He has now 
1~ a('r~'s nf land with a d('ht of RFl. 900, He i<; triune officer of another 
villflf,(e getting Rs. i pel' mcnst'm. He do('s not (:ultinlt(' any oth(,T land 
on vanun or lease, 

PEYKULAM VILLAGE, TIRF~I.\XGALn[ TALUK. 

This \-illage is four milps to the east of the K:lltikudi Railwa:y station on 
the Madltl'<1-Yirudullagar line. ]'\0 l'oad pas<;f'f.o through the village. There 
are ('art-tracks leading from the villagf' to the villages of Kurayur, Sennam_ 
patti alld Kokkulal1C'lwrri. hut th('y are pl'acti('alJ~' impassahle during the 
rainy wpath(,I' h('('nusE' of the ela~·('.y soil. 

Tllfl an'a 01 the villag(' is 1.621 1\('I'es, The population of the villau;e 
a('('ol'ding to the ('PIISIlS of ]921 was LIS7 of which 602 w('re males and 585 
fenwl(' ... , Thf' popuhltion,u('('ording to the ('£'IIS1I<;; of Un1 was ],107 of which 
!)73 \IPfe malp.;,. and ;;:3.1- fernalps. ~\t thp pnd of Hl28 thpl'e was a population 
of 1,2:34 of whir-h 619 WPl'e male>; and 61.5 femalc,,;, Thpre is a Taluk Board 
F.lellientar~· sehool in the Yillage with fixe el{lssPS and 39 hoys azul 6 Il:irls 
on its 1'011 ... , ThC']'c W3.'; not suffi{'iellt rain ill the yillage in 'fnsli ]:3.18. the 
total I'ninfall heing onl.,- 9'2:) ill('hp.~. The yillClgp i" n ,'urely dry one where 
tho. c-l!ipf ('rops raised fife ('{)ttOl~ (mostly of the. k,al'ung;:lnni 'and uppam 
YanetlC'."). dlOlam, gnHludnut, rugl. var:lgu and ('hillIP~_ Garden ('ultivation 
of ehilli('s is n speeifll f~atlll'e of the village. Thoucrh watN ('an onl" he 
found at a dppth ot' t('ll 01' tw('h-e ~-a]'d~" t!wl'e al'e a~ many as 9:l \\'cfl.<: in 
the villag:t:', Ragi and chilli {'rops are irrigawd from these' wells In' means 
of lift~ worked hy hullo('ks. The {"htp people of the village consist of 
Kamhala ~aick('ns. Heddis, ::\[oojlpan.". Xadars, KOllar.'; and ).fudaliyars. 
'There :lI'e also rlepl'('s~ed cla5s rarnilie~ of Pariah_", Chakkili.vas and Pailars. 
Mo<;t of tllfl ::\[ooppans. ~onH' Xaiekell.';>, Xadars and the depressed C'lasses 
fOam their li,-ing hy laholll' while the others own lands, The KOI181'S also 
own flo(·k", of sheep. Seven Reddis and tlll'ce Naickens who own lands lend 
m~IH'Y to their hrother ryots .. The village is i~ a n!-l'y insanitar;\-' condition 
w~th narrow and foul smelllllg lanes and wlth houses jumbled together 
Wl}.hont 311~' plan or arrangement. The ryots of the- village are a V8l'1 
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hardworking cla .. s and thvugh the soil is not as fertile a~ that of \'illages 
like Kallikudi and '·ellakulalll. the ,Yield of the lands is genernlly fair chiefly 
011 u(.-count of tht1 uurcmittillg attention paid hy the ryots to agrielilturc. 
They buy good hulls and 100i} after them properly. They 1I1oied to get ~ood 
profits when C'hillie:-, fetcheu a high prit,c in \" irudunagar market. hilt there 
has bt."en a declint" in the (ll'ic'c of that conunodit~· in 1'('("ent years with the 
result that the ryuts art' not as prosperous as tl1(',Y otherwise would have 
lteen. It is a satisfactoJ'~' feature of the "iUuge that only ji pattadars are 
ub!:>entoos. 

2. ~4.ppellllix I shows the uren under each crop. the gross ~'ield under 
each ('rop and the valno of the ;yield us per prices whidl obtained in rash 
1338 in the village market. Of the total extent of 1.:397 acre::. culti,-ated 
in ta."li l:~:~, the exteut" (:ultin\tcd with cotton, dlolum,. Yuragu, groundllut, 
,-uli, kamhu, ragi, chillies and gillgdli are 4:~4 (\('res (410 acn .. '~-lIppam 
aud Karungunni amI 2.t .H:rc:-,. Camhodia), :~;m a(:res, 10.3 acres. Vji Heres, 
114 acres, 88 acres, ;'):1 acres, 4!) <keres and ;n l:1cres rc~pectin"l'y. The extent.:. 
cultivated with oU1(>r erup,'" are smaiL 

The total land l'cyenuc of the village is Us. :U:;i6 und land-(·ess lb. 354_ 

3. Appendix J 1 shows the da:-.sification of holding,.., according to size and 
the extenth cultivut("d by owners Hud tenanh rc."pcdively_ Seyellty-four 
per (:ent of the Jluttadars in the village owu from 1 to 5 acres Hnd W per cent 
t'rom 6 to 10 acres; a per cent of the pattadars o\rn from] 1 to V,) acres, a 
per cent froUl 16 to 2;') <\vI'1;"8. and 1 pCI' ('cnt (fiYe pattas) from :26 to Hi') acr~l::i. 
Twenty p~r ('CHt of the llattadar:-,. own up to one- ant', 24 ppr cent la-om 1 to 2 
acres, la pel' (!ent from 2 to :-3 acres,. B per ('f'nt tl'Om ;3 to 4 aCl'e:-, and 9 per cent 
from 4 to i) acres. The 1'yots have no su1Jsidiar~' indu~try to enahle thelil 
to supplemcnt their iucOllie from land. Those who do not get sufficient 
inCOlUtl from their lumb ~upplement theil' inCOlllE:' by lahOlU'. The lands 
arc Ulo:-,.tly ('ultivatcd b~- the OWller,s thelllseln's and the (>xtcnb l(>t on lea::;e 
or "aram tenure are small. Kinty-ollc pCI' cent of the total acreage is culti
vated by OWllCI"S, i pCI' tcnt is let on lea~e and ~ per cent 011 '-nnw\. Tho 
rate of lease amount for dry lalld I'angt"s 1'1'0111 H:-,. 6 to Hs, 10 }H:'r kuli uf 
60 (:cnts and for garden land the rate j:-, Hs. 20 pel' kllli, '~anllu is u:-,uall,r 
half the produt'c for all the crops eX(:ept C'hilliE's. For chillies only two-fifths 
of the yield is gi"en to the landholder. For gl.ll'den land the lnndholdet· 
has to pay the kist <Iud the co.."t of lUilllure; the co.,t oj' inigation is horne 
hy the v:\ramdar. I n the ('ase of dry land, kist and ('ost of mallure are 
shared equally hetween the varamdnr and the landowll~r. 

4. Thera are 273 families in the viling;(". Of these 68 falllilie~ get ..... uffieient 
in(!Ollle from their land:. to maintain t1U'lUsc1\'Cs, 5:! :->uppJement theil' income 
froUl their own lumls, hy cultivatillg tile lanul-, of other;,; on '-a ram or kuthngai 
(lease), 12,j supplement their income fr'om land hy lahonr, 2 families oWlling 
no lam} ('ulti,'ute the lands of others on lease and 2tl live by labour.. 

5. Tha live::;to('k in the v illuge cOI\~i . ."ts of 930 sheep and gout.:., 156 bul!:" 
06 rows, 16 she-huffaloes and 58 cah-es. There are ()j ('arts in the village. 

6. There are three dasses of soil in the "illage. Kal'i~al (Llu<:k soil). 
Ycllaiman (white--,>oil) and Poital (gravelly-soil). Hagi, ('hilliE's. ("oUon and 
\-aragu are grown on black soil, ragi.. chillies, ('ho!um and gl'oundnut all white 
wil and kuthiraivali on Potta!. On all an'rage the yield 01' oue Ul're of 
cotton may lIe put at 11 path is (1 pothi = 13~ maUlHl::;). ('holum, two pothis 
of 120 )lll.dl'as lHea!'>ure~ eadl, gl'ol1lldnut Hnd ragi four path is eal·h; varagu 
five pothi~ and chillies six pothis. The prevailing priec of cottOll and dried 
chillies is Hs. 50 per pothi, rugi Hs. 13" dlOlulIl and nlragu It':i. 10 and 
ground nut Us. 9. The value of seed required for one acre of cotton i~ 
lts. 1-4-0, dlOlam 12 allna~. gl'Oundnut Rs. 5, ragi 8 annas, '-amgu 6 allnas, 
chillies He, 1. Better ploughs and plough bulls are used in this dry village 
than in tho wet villages of Chittumpatti and l,-odikul<llll_ Bulls worth 
Us. 150 to Us. 200 per pair are used, A I'yot who owns ]() acres with garden 
lanu or ]5 acre:s without garden land will have a pair of hulls j a rrot who 
owns less than 10 acres at dry land usually owns only one bull and he will 
get a loan of another hull from another l'yot under the exchange system. 
If he own8 garden land hE' will g(>lleralh- huyC' a pail' of hutt8. 1'he smaller 
ryots who own llO huUs lure a pHil' of ';ulh; at lte. 1 per day. As the bulls 
are looked after properly, they will fctdl good pl'iees when sold and conse_ 
quelltl~- the Q-ots incur no loss under this head. The fodder of cattle consists 
of cholalll ~talks, va-ragu straw, eotton seed and cholam bran. Tho ryots 
have cholam stalk~, "nrugu "6lraw and cholam hran and the.,. ha'-s to pay onl1. 
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tOl' cotton ~eed. About eight pothis of cotton seeJ. worth Us. 80 are required 
for feeding a pair of bulls for a year. Two additional ploughshnrps are 
n.'<luired eYery H'<lr as the soil is hard. The anuua1 recurring expenditure 
in l'(-'SPCt't o( a~ plough (including earpcnter's and bla('hlllith'~ charges) ~s 
ahout Hs. 8 alld that of an irrigatiun JiIt Us. 10 to R"" l.j. For each pall' 
of bulb: owned 1))" H ryot, he will huyc It cart. a spade and a pi(·k·axe. The 
auuual dcprec'iatioll ot a ('art worth Hs. 100 lllay he put at Hs. 10; the 
depl't'('iatiotl nil a{'('oUllt of a spade and a pick-axe nHly be put at 12 annal>. 
Ploughing (·hargp:-. per anc (with one't, own 111II1s) (;Ollie to Hs. 3.- The fields 
(,u!ti\'at .. ·d with I'<lg;i and t::hillies are divided into a nUllIber of !"'lIlaiJ plot:,> 
to t'aeilitate iITi~ati()n and the (:ost of doing so is Us. ;3 pCI' acre. The ("Ost 
of tram)llantin!l; one a(·n:, uf ragi and one aere of chillies COllies to lb. 1-8-0 
and Ht'. 1 1·(>1>pe("tiv('iy. TlIP cost at" irrignting an acre ot rugi and an acre at 
('hi!li"" Illay h ... pllt at Hs. i and Us. 60 I"l!spec-tin?·ly. Weeqillg is done thric.:e f01" 
cotton and (:hilliL, ..... twi(·e for grollndnut, "aragu amI ragi and alice 1'01" ('holam. 
The l·O.'-;t of wceding i~ Hs. 5 pel' acre for ("hillic~, Rs. 3 for ('otton, Rf:>. 1-8-0 
for g;roull(lnut. "al'agu and ragi and 11 annas fnr cholalll. The hal'ye~ting 
charge" {·OIllC to Hs. 6 per fi('l'e fol' rotton and chillies., Rs . .3 pel' acre for 
gl"Oundnllt and lb. 1-8-0 PC'I· a(·!"t.' fe)J' ragi and Ya.-agu. The olll~' mallure 
used is tile dUll!,!: of {'attle and .-;heep. \\11(>n the quantit.'· of farm manure 
anl.ilahle i.-; nul suUkient in!" manuring all the fietds in a holding, the defici. 
elle,Y i.., IlIade good hy penning 1tol'k~ of .shccp ill the fields on paYlllent of a 
('hargo of lb .. j pel' aere on all 'l>crOlgl'. There art' three rates of a~scssment 
in the "illage, H",. :!-11-0, Hs. 2 and Hr;. 1-8-0. The fin-rage rate of a~sess
ment for the C:xt(,lIt {"llitinltcd work. ... out to Rs. ;! per ::H"!"f'. Appeudix III 
shows thf:l details uf in(·ollw and expenditure in ]'(>sped of holding,> of smalt r 
medium and largo ~izcs ill tho yillage, i.e., 10. :20 and GO aues. 'rh~ average 
net profit pcr (\Cl"t' range» from Hs. :3'i-1-0 to Rs. 39-10-0. 

The Inice of lill a("l"c of kurisal l.uul \"111"i('s fl·om Us. 200 to Us. 3.50 per 
acre, of ycllfti land from Rs. 75 to (h. 1:30 and of ]lottal land from lts. 25 
to Rs_ 50. The price of ganl.ell land ranges from R..". 400 to Rs. i50 per acre. 

7. Cotton i'i sold in the village as kapas and not as lint. The ryots 
bell all thf> kapn", in the villuge to the pett:.' traders of Peykulam and 
outside \'illages who take it to ,riruclunagur market in country carts, 
Virudunagal' i~ ..,i:x mile!. from Peykulam. The price is fIxed before the 
cotton is hought. ]f the 1'.,\"Ot8 have lull confidenee in the trader. they are 
coutent tOe )"Cl'el\"e payment after the l'uttOll js ~old ill tllP market; otherwise 
payment is insi-;h'd on lleforc the (·otton is delino'H.'d to him. ~o ad,'ance 
is takelL from the pett.'· trn(h'l· on the undt'l'<:tanciing that tlu' kat/as will be 
sold to him The ryot...; ilsl'crtain the murkt't price from the local dealers 
or others. Gtmerally a pothi of ("ottOll i" !laId In til(' village for Us. 2 or Rs. a 
less than the price at ,,:lIi('1I it i" sold in the YII-udunagar market. The pet(\· 
trader ha.,; to pay no,;. :! on account of ("art ]1Ire for three pothis 01" six hags, 
8 ann.as fOI" (·artlHan·~ feeding dJal'ges Hud toll and a lllahimui of 4 a!lIlUS pct' 
poth~ to the '~illap;el"":'. tie hu: ul.'-;o to pay a co.mll~ission of 10 annas per 
patin to tho IHf!; truder ~lIlellHhng 2 annas for welghmg and lahour charges) 
for st'liing thf' ("otton in the market. It is not UUl·ommon for pett"\' t.raders 
to mix: superior and inferior cotton and sell it in the market at a favourable 
price. SUllletiul(':) peU.'· tl'adNS are engaged hy big traders to buy cotton 
for them from the ryois and in that ca:.e the big traders meet all the expenses 
and pay a ('onuuis~ion not C'xeeedillg one rupee per pothi to the petty trader. 
At ~~iruduuagar thf;'l'e ar.€ agent.,~ (If )lc":'sl"s. Haney & Co .• \r olkart Bros., 
Rath uros., Japan Tradlllg Company a.nU Bombay Compauy, These com. 
p~llies ha'·c ginning factories in Virudunagar. The hig traders rontmet 
With th~e fll'ln~ to suppl~' a fixed number of hales of lint of a particular 
qualit.y and tho kapas is ginned in their factories. If tbe lint falh helow 
the ~tandard and ie;. rejPcted. ginning.l'harges will ha"e to be paid, The 
s~ IS ta.k4?ll. by the lug tradcr~ who sell It *'<? other traders or ryots. The price 
whlch the big trader~ pay f(l(' the kupus Wilt depend upon the rate at which 
the~' lul.\·o cOl1tl'uded tu sell lillt to the finns. Sometimes they buy cotton 
Bnd hold lip th~ stock ill t'xpel"tation of highcr prices. La.,;t ycur k~ipas was 
sold in \-irudunugar at pri('es ranging from B.s, 50 to Rs. '70. This vear 
price has fallE-n. from Us. 63 to ~s .. 50. The final picking of ('otton wiiI he 
ovel' by the nuddle of Ma.;.... Wlthm a month most of the kapaa will be 
sold by the r}?t~. If ~h6 pril'e is low, the bigger l'yots will hold up the stock 
for sato at hIgher prices later all. The smaller 1'\'ots usually borrow the 
sums requi.red f?r cUlti.yation expenses frOIll the lal:ger 1"~'ob of the "iIlage 
",r pf oUhnrlo YIlIages III the months of August to October and repa~' tho 
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amounts ill llardl to May. Evt:'u if loans ttl'e taken from a loca.l ryol who 
also happelL"; to he a petty truder in cotton, there is -no obligation on the 
part of the ryots to sell the cotton to him aud tbey are at liberty to sell 
It to the trader who offers the highest prke. 1\0 brokers 8re employed for sale 
of cotton in the village and 110 deductions ure made fl'om the pl'it'e. Standard 
weight-s are u"cd and payments are usuaHy prompt. The ",-sighing charge 
of one anna per pothi is paid to the coolie by the purchaser. 

Cotton froUl Peykulam is mostly taken to Yirudullagar which is an 
important market with a numher of ginning factories. Occasionally it is 
also tak~n to Kallikndi where agents of sOllie of the hig tradE:'I's of '~jrudu
nagar huy the kapas and gin it in the local ginning factories. The owners 
of the three ginning factorie~ fit Kallikudi do not huy kapas and gin it on 
their own ac('ount; hut content them~elyes with ginning kapas for hig traders 
Oil rceeipt of ginning t:harges. 

8. Iltfe,~tIl!Cltts.-As in the wet villages of Chittampatti and Kodikulam, 
tb9 not..c; usuallv im'est their sa'~ings in the purchase of land. The tendellcy 
to hO"lToi\' lH()ne~' and hny land is more pronoun(-ed here. Tht're are no chit 
as!:>oeiutiolls in the village. Kambala Xayakans do 1I0t spend much ~Il orna· 
lHellt~. They ~pelld onl~' abollt n'S. 100 per woman whereas the Reddls spend 
ahout lb. 250. One Heddiyal' owning 50 3('res has invested Rs. l,CX)() in 
ornaments. This seems to he the maximum amount illvcgted ill ornaments 
in tho ,'iUage. 

9. There is no t'o-operati\'e '-'(X'iety in the village; neither <tll.r nidhi nor 
pl'ivate bank. The ~lIIallel' Q'ols muulty t<l.ke loans from the larger ryots 
of the village 01' of outside village's. Eighty-seven I}EH' cent of the loans were 
taken frOUl the ryots of the village and 13 per cent from those of outside 
yillage:;. Sevent~· per ('Cut of the IOal),. we-re granted on mortgage and 25 
per {'eut 011 pro-note. Five per cent was given ns hand-loans. The usual 
rate of intel'est was 12 per cent. There are ten l'yot money-lenders in the 
l"illag(>. 

10. An examinati~n of the records in the Suh~Heg"istral"s oflke "howlS tha.t 
during the period of eight years from 19'21 to 19~~ the-I'e- were 44 othis or 
mortgages M'ith pos~lSsion aggregating Rs. 12,0l8 whil'h gin~s all al'el'age of 
five othis and Its. L:,)()2 per year. The amount of each othi thus ul"el'a..,gel:l 
Rs. :roo. During the period of eight ~H'<Il'S referred to aho\'e 225 :;.ilUple 
mortgages were (>tfectcd to all nggrt'gat€' amonnt of Us. i.t,70;j. This giv~ 
an aYera.ge of 28 mortgages and Hs. g,:~ pCI' ~:ear. The amount of each 
simple mortgag(> thus average .... HI;. ;J:J:3. A!'> I'egards the rates of interest, 
89 per cent of the amounts werc hOlTowed at 12 p~l' cent, 6 per cent of the 
amounts at 9 per cent and 4 pel' cent of the amounts at lOt per cent. The 
amounts horrowed at frotn 1.; to 18i per tent were very small. The period 
of othis gcnerall~' ranges from lhret'l to ten ~'eal'.-; while the period of ll\Ortgage 
is m.ually only ten months. No simple honds and pm .. notes wel'e l·egistered. 

11. lildeutecllles,~.-)[y enquiry shows that the existing indebtedness of 
the village is Us. 5:!.a~::! lvill~ AppP1HJix I n of whiC'h a sum of Its. 36,795 
was horruwed on mortgage, B.s. 13,197 all pro.note and Rs. 2,400 as hand-loans" 
A sum of Its. 4.3.6:32 was borl'owed from the ryots of the villa.ge and Hs. 6,760 
from those of ouhide viUages. A ,'iUUl of Rs. 20,i:J5 was borrowed for pur· 
chas(J of lands, Rs. 15,255 for discharging priol' debts, R.s. 5,845 fOl' family 
expenses.. Rs. 4.520 for hou",e·b\lilding, Rs. 3,485 for pmchase of hulls, 
Hs. 1,41i fOI' eultiYatiol1 expenses and Rs. 1,130 fol.' digging wells. The 
prior debts appeal' to htl"e heeu mostly incurred for purr.ha:;e of land but 
it is not possible to get the 8(·tual figures. A ~U:m of Us. 43,.197 was horrowed 
at 12 per ccnt, Hs. 1,450 at 18 per cent, Rs. 320 at 15 per cent and Rs. 175 
at 24 per cent. A sum of Us. 7,2,'50 was borrowed on mortgage of land l\'ith 
possession. 

12. Indebtedness prenjjls to a greater extent alllong the smaller land· 
Ol\'ners than among the larger ones. Of the total debt of Rs. 52.392, only 
a sum of Us. 6,840 is due from l'yots holding 15 aeres and aho\'o. The 
percentage of indebtedness for the larger landholders i-;. 13 and for the Imlal1er 
ones 87. During the past five )'ears 52 at· res ha\'o passed hom the smaller 
ryots of the village to larger' ones, The indehtedness per head in the "illago 
is onlv 42 as against 48 ill Kodikulum and 66 in Chittampatti. Of a total 
number of 136 ryots who have taken loans only 11 persons hn",e taken loans 
of RB. 1,000 and above; and of these only three persons hal'e a debt of 
lDore than Rs. 1,500, i.e., Rs. 3,550, Rs. 2,550 a~d Rs. 1,700. The bulk 
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of tilPse dpbts Wt're iu('urr(.-d, for pur('ha~e of laud and hOll!Se-building. In 
their t:'agerncs)o, to sc(:uI"o land~ whid) adjoin their holdings the ryots ~ollle
t:mes pay llIore than what th~ land is really worth and thereby incur 10&5. 
J came across only a solitary ('abe of indehtedness through extravagance. 
A detailed an:Ollllt in respect of that cilse will be found in Appendix Y-a. 

lao (t'Plleml.-On the whole the economic condition of tbf' \'illa~e canllot 
be ~iI\id to he ullsatj~factory. It is a self-sufficient village with an industrious 
populatioll cap<lhle of earning good profits if there are sufficient rains. The 
";rot..-, ha\'e not taken to a standard of liying higher than thnt warranted h;'o' 
their ill(,OIll(>. Th(lre is co-operatioll among the \'iHagers and the lauds do 
not [Ja!:>:o. to outsiders. The estahlishment of a (.'o-operative I>ol"iet~· for pur~ 
(·ha,~ill;.!; ('otton from the ryots, holding up the stock and selling it at favourable 
pri(·e.'> later on either as kap<~s or ali lint will enable the ryots to secure the 
protih whidl now gu Lo middlemen. 

ApPEXDIX I. 
1. Al"t'8 under each CJ'op-

COltOIl 

CholaUl 
Valligu 
(iroundnllt 
Vali 
Cumbu 
fu~i 
('hIllies 
Gingell), 
Tliokaral"i 
Dholl 
Horsegram 
Mochll.i 
Hlaokgra m 
'l'hin'li 
Tamarind 
Tobacco 
PlLddy 
Vegetables 

2. Gross yield uud~r 
Cotton 
Cbol<JW 
Varagu 
Gl'oDudnut 
Vali 
Cnmbu 
HlIgi 
Chillies 
OingeUy 
Takarafll.i 
])hol1 
Horsegram 
Mo(·hai 
Blackf5rtWl 
Thimn 
Tobacco 
Paltdy 

each crop-

[ fI 
"'t:II. AC' 

-1'16'78 7,3\ 
337'23 1-30 
163'fiO 1'40 
16, 08 1-70 
lit 38 

87'1)0 o l7 
39·10 1367 
)'12 3)-60 

2\Hi7 U'92 
~H8 

fdH IJ u9 
6,,0 
"~2 0'48 
4;,03 0,06 
1'60 
1-15 
0"1.0 1-3~ 
0'31 
l'U 0'08 

Total 1,397'07 6<\'62 

6Ui 
677 
826 
626 
672 
176 
.12 
268 
6, 
H 

l'Othis of 18! maunda eaoh. 
.. 120 bladras lUeasmes 6IIOb. 

~i 
,3 

" 
" 
" 
'" 
" 
" 
" 
" 21- .. 

" 

" ., 
" 

.. " 12 tulame eacb. 
120 MadIll8 measures eac.h. 
12 tuJaDl6 each. 
12U Jbdu .• measm-ea e8ioh. 

" 
" " :,!.. " tI 

6" " 0_ 

3; potbie of 12 tulame eaen. 
3 pothill 0 f 120 Madras measures each. 

3. Value of the yield as per prices which obta.ined in lasli 1338 in tb.., 
\"iUage market-

GottOH 
Cholam 
Vant.gu 
Oroundnut •. 

.s, 
27,125 

6,770 
8,250 
0,e3f 



Vali 'f 
Cumbo 
11 . 
C~ii98 
Gingelly 
Takaralai 
Dholl 
Horsegram .. 
Nochal 
Blact,ram 
'rhina.l 
Tobacco 
P.ddy 

89 

... 
• ,076 
2,640 
3,180 

13,tOO 
2,180 

336 
70 
72 
60 
80 
90 
8< 
<6 

Tot(\} 71,872 

ApPENDIX II. 

(a) Holding; classified by sire--

-Prom 110 6 ...... .. 6 t() 10 
" 

" 
11 to lfj .. 
1~ to 211 .. 

" 
21 to 26 

" 2d to 36 
g6 to ,,6 .. 

" 
4061086 .. 

• Up to 1 8.018 

From 1 to 2 R.CrM 

" 2 to 3 II 

.. atoi: I' 

.. it~G .. 

p.ATT.&8, 

26< 
66 

9 
6 
6 
3 
1 
1 

346 

p.Anj,a . 

7. 
81 
46 
26 
31 

26< 

(h) Extents cuJtivated by owners and oouants-

Cl\1ti~ .. ted by owner 
Let on leaee .. 
Let on Tal'ltm .• 

APPENDIX III. 
(0) 

P41'T"r;. 
2Ql 
<. 
~ 

3<6 

"". PU ChT. 
60G 59 73"6 
4132'10 1.·1 
H .• ·n 2·6 
In'so 1-6 

131 17 1·7 
98-78 0·9 
f3'80 03 
82 {IS 0·3 

--- -----
1,516-.9 100·0 
----- -----

Aca. PEK CEJlT. 
38-35 20·3 

121·9~ 23'0 
113'14 13'3 

9!-'O1 N 
139'13 9·0 

----- -----
llo6'~9 73-6 ---- -----

."'. PEa CENT, 
l,!l8i'32 91·3 

102'(;7 6·8 
29-50 1·. ----- -----

1,6113-49 lu{l'O ----

Details of i-II come Clnd f:tprntiiturr. /o-r n holrli,lfI 0/ 10 afTP! 01 til'y.land 
01 whifh. 3 orrfil QJ'f. (,1l1ti!~atrd lI:itJi fottOI'!. 2 u·itli r/'olol//, 2 Irltlt 1'(tragu 
(lnd 1 each with 'ragi, OJ"ollndnut and ('him e •. 

Income. 
Yield-

B'. A. P, 

Cotton 3 X It or 3f pothis at Re. 60 per l'otbi H7 8 0 'r 
Cho.am 2 X 2 or .. potilisat" 10 " '" Il Il 
VMrn.gU 2 X I) or 10 pothi& lit." 10 

" 
100 t) 0 

Ragi 1 Xl or < pot hi, at " 16 ~Il 0 Il 
Oroundnut 1 X , or < potbia at " i 

" 
36 0 o· 

Chilli. I X 6 or 6 pothit at " 60 
" 

300 0 0 

TotAl 123 8 0 
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Expenditure , 

s..ed-
Cotton 5/6 tul3,m per aore a.t Re. 18 pee pothi of 12 tula.ml 

Ro. it X 3 .. .• .. .• .• .. 
_ Cholam si-x m~!\stlres per &ere at 8 meaSUreS per tllpee. 

As. 12 X 2 
Varagll three mea9Ufes p~r aOre at 8 meaSllte9 per ru.p~ 

As. 6 X 2 
Ragi three melSnre'!l per aore at 6 mea&llre<,; per rupee 

As.8 Xl.. .. 
Groundnut fifteen me.i~Ur88 per a.ore a.t 3 me).Sllres per rupee 

E •. oXl .. 
Chillies half me.lsme per a.ore at ~ .meMure per rupee 

Re.l X 1 

Agricultur.nl implements-
One plough annual recurring expenditu.re •. 
One iHigation lift --'l.nllual recurring expellditare 
Oue oart worth KB. wn-depreciati,)\l 
One pair of bnlIs-Rs. ~OO-f~eding charges 
One Sptde-R pick·,lxe ~depreci""ion •. 

Labour-
PlongbintJ ld· B.s. 3 ~ er acre .• . . .• •• •• 
Division Into small plots for rILgt and chillies at Rs. 3 per a.ore 

2 X 3 .. . ".. -
TrallBplnting_ragi -_1 acre a.t Re., 1i per ~~re •• 

I' chillie£!. 1 aore a.t He. 1 per acre 
IrrLption--ugi - ~l6. 7; chillie,,; 1.i3. 60 - ,. 
Weed.iug--onoa chol.tm--2 acres at As. 12 per acre 
Weeling-twi.ce-2 var<l.gu, 1 groundnut and 1 fflgi-at 

Ea. q per acre t X 1~ .. .. . 
Weeding--thricc--cottoiL--3 acres at Rs. 3 per acre 

" chil]jes~l acre at R~. 5 per acre 
Harvegting -cotton at lts. 6 per acre -3 X 6 

chobm :It R~. 1~ p~r ilcre-2 X 1* 
vnragn at It!! 1i per iU:ln-2 X It 
groulldnnt l\.t l{ij. 3 pH acte-l X 3 
ragi at Rs. Ii pel' l\cre--l X It 
cb::lies at Rli. I) per !lore--l X 6 

Manure 
L'lnd reVenU8 

Total expenditure 

Net profit 

A "erage net profit per acre 

(0) 

.. , a. r. 

3 12 0 

1 8 0 

0 12 0 

0 8 0 

• 0 0 

1 0 0 

8 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
80 0 0 
o 12 II 

30 0 0 

6 0 0 
1 8 n 
1 0 0 

67 0 0 
1 8 0 

6 0 0 
9 " 0 

• () 0 
18 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 tI 
1 1; 0 
6 0 n 

00 0 " 211 0 0 

252 12 0 

-----
370 12 0 
-----

37 1 II 

lJdqils 01 incomc ond e:rpendit lire lor a holdi1l0 01 20 afl't"s 01 dr-y land 
oj lrhir'h 6 acre's lIl'e {'ltltimfed l/~lfh cOttOll, 4 with cholnrn, 4 1rr'th t'arogu, 
2 each lI'ith f(lgi, !J1'()utllfllllt (llln ('~illies, 

Income, 

Yield-
Cottw-6 X It or 11 potbi!'! ",t Hs. fiO per pothi 
Cbolam-t X :! or S pothis Ilt RB. 10 per potbi 
Varagu--t ;;. 6 or ~o potbis lit Ks. 10 per potbi 
liagi-2 X i or S polbis o.t Re. 16 per pothl 
Gronr.dnut-2 X tor 8 pot his Ilt lis. 9 per pothi 
Cbillj,;,s--2 X {) Or 12 }lQtbis :l.t Rs, 1)0 per pothi •• 

Totti1 

&s. A. P. 

375 0 U 
80 0 0 

200 (> 0 
120 0 0 
72 0 0 

1::00 0 0 

l,U7 0 0 
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Expenditure. 

Seed-
Cotton-5/6 tulam per acre a.t Rs. 18 per pothi-Rs. ttX6. 
Va.ragu-3 me<l.surea per acre at 8 mellsures per ro.pee, 

As. 6 X '" .. .. 
Chola.m-6 measures per a.cre at 8 measures per rupee, 

As. 12 X i 
Ragi--3 measUl'etI per Hcre fit 6 measures per rupee, 

As.8 X 2 ..•.. ••.. 
Oroundnut-lfi me,(sures per acre at 3 mea.sures per rupee, 

lis. 5 X 2 
ChilJies-i 1112asure per &ere at ! mel.sure per rupee, 1 X ~. 

Agricultural irnplements-
2 P]ollghs-.~nnual recurring expenditure 
1 JrrigaHoIl lift--AIJnual ~cllrring e%penditure 
2 carts wortb Rs. ZOO-depreciation ., 
~ pai:s of bulls worth &5. 350-Feeding charges 
2 spades and 2 pickaxes-depreciation .. 

Lahour-
Ploughing at Rs. 3 per acre Rs. 20 X 3 . . . • . . 
Division into plots for ragi and chillies at Re. 3 per acre-

Hs.ax"" .... " 
Transplanting tagi 2 acres at lis. It per ael e 

Chillies 2 3.Cre at Re. 1 per aore .. 
Irrigation--Cbillies-2 acre!'! at Rs. 6U per aore-Rs, 60 X2. 

Ragi-Z acres at Rs, 7 per acre-oRe, 7 X 2 .• 
W eeding-Onee-CholaUl-i acre~ at Rs, :i p~r Mry .• 

twice-1 varagu, 2 groondnut, 2 ragi ~t Rli. it 
pooracrelts.ltX8" ., ..•. 

thrice-CoHoo- 6 a.cres at Hs. 3 per I1cre 
I. ChilJies--2 acres <1t lt~. 5 per acre 

H~neating-Cottoll at .H.$. (l per acre-Rs. 6 X 6 
Chnlam at Rs. Ii per aC>re-Rs. 1-t X .. 
Varagu at HEI. It per acrc-R~. It X 4-
Hagi -at Rs. 1t "per acre-Bs. 11. X 2 
Groulldnut <.It Rs. 3 per acre-its. 3 X 2 
Chillies at Rs. 6 per acre-Ra, 6 X 2 

l.hnure •. 
Land revenue 

Total e:J:penditure 

Net pr(,fit 

Average net profit per aore 

(c) 

RO . •• P. 

7 8 0 

1 8 0 

3 0 0 

1 0 0 

10 0 0 
2 0 3 

1ft 0 0 
15 0 0 
20 II Il 

160 0 (I 

1 8 (I 

60 (I 0 

12 II 0 
3 II (I 

2 0 II 
120 0 0 

14 0 0 
3 () Il 

12 (I n 
18 (I 0 
10 0 n 
36 (I 0 

6 (I 0 
6 0 Il 
3 (I Il 
6 0 0 

12 0 0 
80 0 0 
40 0 0 

6fO 8 0 

766 8 0 
-----

38 5 (I 

JJ('iU';/1l nf inl'{Jme (lnd r:I'prnditufr for (/ hf,ldin(1 of 50 nrres of dry Itl.7fd 
of whirh lG ort/'s (Ire fulti"ufn] trifh ('()tt01t, 10 with rhor-rnn, 10 n·ith t~aT(I!lIl, 
6 lI-,ifh !lfOU1Idnut) 4 eoch wifh rO{Ji and f'hi/lies. 

Income. 
RS. A. P. 

Yield-
Colion 16 X J i or 20 pothis a.t Rs. 50 per pothi .. 1,000 0 0 
CbollLlU .. 10 X 2 or 20 pothi~ a.t Rs. 10 per pothi .• 20() 0 0 
Varagu •• 10 X fj or fit) }::othis :~t Ns. 10 per roth, .. 000 0 (J 

Groundnllt 6 X" or:t4 pothi~ at Hs. 9 per pothi .. 216 0 0 
Rar.; 4- X f or 16 lJothis at lis. 15 per pothi .. 210 0 0 
Chillies 4- X 6 or 2f- pothi9 at Rs. 00 per potbi .. 1,200 0 0 

Total 3,356 " 0 ----
1-6 



Seed-

Cotton 

Yaragu 

Ragi 

Groundnnt 

Chillies 
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E.rpenditure. 

6j6 tulam per acre at Rs. 18 per pothi 
Rs. 1--1-0 X 16 

6 mea&UTeS per aore at 8 measures per 
rupee, H.e, 0-12-0 X 10 .. 

3 meaSures per acre at 8 meaaur6S per 
rupee, Re. 0-6-0 X 10 

3 measures per aCre at 6 measures per 
rupee, Ke. 0.8-0)f 4 

If) me'l5UreS per aor'! at 3 me~ures per 
rupee, lis. o-Il-I) X 6 

! mea"UTe per acre at • measure }leT rupee, 
Re. l-O-:J X ! .. •. 

Agricultu raI implements-
Three ploughs-.annu>!.] recurring expenditure 
Twu irrigation lifts--annuJ,] recurring expendi'nrtl 
Three c<i.rt8-worlb Rs. 3(}() cieprecjdtioll 
Three pairs of hlllls-Rs. [iOO feeding charges 
Three spades ,Hid three pickaxes-depreciation 

Lahour-
Ploughing at Hs. 3 peT acre-Rs. 3 X 50 •• 
Di-vlslon into small plots for ra[!;l find chillies at Rs a per aore 

Rs. 3 X 8 
TrnnspLmting ragi--l acres at Rs. 1-8-0 per a.cre-Ra. 1-8-0 

X t .. " ., 
Transplanting chillies -t acres at Re. 1 per acre-Reo 1 X 4 .. 
Inigation-chillies-t :\.Cles at Rs. 60 per acre ., .• 

Do. ragi-4 acres at Hs. 7 per IIcre ., 
Weeding--oJlce---{!bolam-ltI acres at Re. 0-12-0 per lere 

Do. twice-tO \,aragu, 6 grollnduut ar.d... ragi-
Us. 1-8-0 X 20 .. .. •. ,. 

Do. tbrice-cotton-16 acres at Rs. 3 per a.cre ,. 
Do, thrice - chillil:s-4 acres at Rs. 5 per acre ,. . . 

Harvestillg-cotton-16 acrcs at Rs. 6 per acre-Rs. 6 X 16 ., 
Do. chuJam-IO Elcres at Rs. 1-8-0 per a.cre-

])0. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Manure 

lis. 1-8-0 X 10 
varagu--lO acres at Rs. 1-8-0 per Rcre

Rs. I-a-II x 10 
groundnut-6 acres at RII. 3 per Qcre-Rs. 3 X 6,. 
tagi-t acresilt Rs. 1 8-0 per acre-Rn. 1-8-0 

X 4 ....... 
chillies- ... Acres at Rs. 6 ~r acre-Reo 6 X i 

and revenue 

Total expenditure 
Net profit 

A verage net profit per flcre 

ApPENDIX IV. 

as. A. P. 

20 0 0 

7 8 0 

3 12 0 

2 0 0 

30 0 0 

" 0 () 

2~ 0 0 
30 8 () 
30 0 0 

2tO () 0 
2 ... tl 

160 0 0 

24 0 0 

6 0 0 
.00 

240 0 () 
28 0 0 

7 8 0 

30 0 0 
48 tl 0 
20 0 u 
96 0 0 

lb 0 0 

lb 0 0 
18 n 0 

6 0 0 
2{ 0 0 

160 0 0 
100 0 0 

1,37' 
1,981 

o 0 
o 0 

39 '0 0 

as. pER CENT 

Total indehtedness of the yillnl'e-Rs. [,2,!:l92. 
1. C'la.<;;<.ifl{'d :\('('(lrdin~ to the ag('llc,r from which the deht was ('ontrflC'terl-

~yojs of tile villaf:!;e 45,6:~2 87 
Ryots of outside vi!Jages 6,76() 13 

2. Clll'isifiprl u('('ording to the modf" by whirh the de-ht was rontraC't{>(l-

Nodg'f:l;e 
Pro-notes 
Hand JOHns 

3fi,795 
V,19r 

2,-100 

70 
25 

" 
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3. Classified according to purpose-
PUfcba!oe of lltllds •• 
])ischarging prior debts 
}j'amily exp .. n~es 
House-building .• 
PUtchaH of bulla 
Culti,ation expen8-es 
Digging welh .. 

4. Classified accoruing to rate:; of interel>t
Othi 
12 per cent 
16 
18 
21 

" 
" 

AI'i'EX DlX V. 

}l'ufl~nies involved in debt. 

A 

RB. 

20,7;1" 
15,2M 
n,Un 
4,625 
3,48.5 
1,U7 
1,130 

7,250 
43,197 

320 
1,450 

176 

Ahout teu years ago he had 28 kuli~ of land and :1 deht of Us. 600. He 
borrowed Us. 1.500 from a ryat of the village 011 mortgage at 12 pel' ('PHt for 
repaying the old deht which had douhled itse-if owing to non-paYlIlcllt of 
illt('n.'~t for four years. The ba!ant·c of the amount ~ns. 300) was spent in 
purrhasing hulls. A SUIll of Rs. 1,600 was hOl'l'owed from. a ryot of the 
villug€' 011 mortgage at 12 pCI' cent for huying !j~ kulis of land with a Irell. 
The lund did not yield prop(>rl~·. :\0 inh-'rl-'st was }laid i'or three years for 
",ither of the aho\"e dehts. The elltire holdillg with the ex('cption of tllree
fourths of a knli was sold for R,.,;. 4.200 1::1"t year find hoth the dphts were 
cleared off. Last yf':\r lh;. 100 was horrowed from a ryot of the village at 
12 per ('cut for pun·ha~ing 1l kulis of land. He ran into deht on ;l("('Ount of 
his f'!dt':.t >.on ' s extravagance. The latter eloJH:·d with a W0I1I<111 to Shakasi 
in RUlllnud distrid and is earning his living there as a petty vendor. His 
brothers and sisters maintain them:,elves lind their father by labour. The 
11 kulis of laud have heen culti\'ated with groulldnut. 

B 
Ahout six yean: ago Rs. 1.000 horrowed 011 mortgage at 12 p(>r cent from 

a ryot of the yillage for (Jigging a well. pUllhnf;(' of hl111s and seed. and 
family expellS(>S. As the land did not yield proprrly interest was not paid 
and the deht inc'reused to Hs. 1,300-----tell kuli~ of land w(>re sold to a ryot of 
the yillage for Ri;. 1.000; Rs. :lOO wa" horrowl'd at 12 per rent from a trader. 
'Vith thesE' amount ... the whole deht of Hs. L;~OO was repaid. He has now 
five kulis of land {'ultinlted with dlOlam and groundnut. He sold his two 
pairs of hulls for liquidating lllisn'llaneolls dt,ht.s. His land is of inferior 
soil and will he worth only Hs. 200. The <:reditor is Hsking him to sell ·his 
hou~e in addition to his land. He is now earning 6 aDuas a day by dQing 
l:oohe work. 
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I\eport of M.R.Ry. M.P. NARAYANAN NAYAR Avargal, B.A., 
on the investigation of three villages in Coimbatore district. 

KHIBLIHIPATI'I VILLAGE, ERODE T.'LUK. 

SECTION I. 

General. 

L The yillago is about Ii miles south-west of Erode and three miles and 
a half from Vijayumi.lngalam Uailway station on the Erode-Podanul' line. 
The metalled road tram Brode to Avunashi pa~es through the village. There 
is a road t'l'Olll the village to the \'ijayamanga!am Ratlway station. There 
are cart-tracks from the village to the villages of lngur and \'arapalayam. 

2. The area of the viilage i]:. 1,932 acres of which 1.&;5 m'res are Gavel'll
ment, lU acres inum and 133 tleres poramboke. The village has seven 
hamlets. 

The population of the \'illage aCl"ording to the census of 1911 was 1,183 
of which 574 were ll1al('~ and (j09 fema[e~. The population ac("onling to the 
(.'Cnsu~ of 1021 was 1,.386 of which 696 were males and 690 females. At the 
end uf 19:!8 there was a population of 1,.572 of which 809 were males and 
763 female."!. 

3. There j~ a private school in Kumhliamputti \Tith three das!>es with 
a total strength of 17 (16 buys and 1 girl) and 011e tt-neher. The (,lasses are 
held on the pial of the IllOlIigal"s hou~e. There is no sehoal in any other 
hamlet. There was a priYate ~dIOol in .Ka&ipilalllpalayam. hamlet of 
KalHbliulllpatti, but it ha~ not been working for t.he past six months. 

4. There is no POl't office ill the Yillage. The nearest Post office is at 
VijayullIallgalum which ,is three miles distant. There is ~ post box in the 
lllonigal"s houso wh :ch IS ch.'ared twice every week. 

;j. The village is a ur;-.· one where the <:hief crops raised are kamhu, 
cotton) cholalll, horseglam .ITid rag I Cambodia cotton. ('holalll. ragi. nrii':li
kalilim aud pi.U1tains .lre l.used on garden lands, i.e., dry lalld" with wC'lb, 
a"hd (;OlwtQ ('otton. kambu, hor~egralll and groundnut Ull dr~' land" with
out \\"",11.". There are 9.'1 wefts ill the village. Wat-er ~'an be found only at 
a depth of fl'om 1;~ to 17 ;\"<1I'ds and tlw ('ost of digging a. well ranges froUl 
H;", 000 to Rs. 1,000. There was not sufficient rain in the \·il.1age in fa~li 1aa8, 
the total l'Hiufall lwillg; ouly ]0 im·hes. The ryob; :-;tllt ... that raiufall wus 
scanty in the }Jl'CyiUllS fiv(' years with the re:-:.ult that there was s('a)"(·it~· of 
W'lter in tilt' well.s and ('onsequcnt failure of ('l:ops. He<.·elltly there were 
good rains in the "illage nnd the agl'icultural outlouk is therefore promisiug 
this year. 

6. The village i . ., Illo~tly inhahited h~' ,. cHala Guullllt'l's. with a smal1 
percentago of )Ioopau.,> (shanals or toddy dI'3W4,m,).. Adi-Dravidus alHl 
Chukkilivas. 1'11(' Goulldcrs are llw.stlv landholders whill~ sOllie of thcltI live 
('itll('r h~~ {'ultin\tillg the lalld~ of others 01' by labour. The~' arc an industrious 
d"l->s and with the exception of the hig landho~dtJrs, the landowner and his 
family generally work in the fields. 

i. There are 170 familie!" in the "i!luge. Of these 79 have suffieient iueolue 
from their lands to maintain thplIlsf'ln's, 2i :-;upplement their inl'omc from 
land h~' ('ultinltill,£!; the land,. of others (In lease ur "<tralll, ]:1 who have 
no land elllti\'ute tho lallds of others on lease or V:ll'am, 24 supplellient their 
in(:ome from land by labour and :!7 owuing no land ljye by labour. 
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SECTION II . 

. tg ric ul t ure-G ene lUI. 

Tho following tahle shows the area undO(' each crop, the gl'OS$ yield 
Ullde!" euC'h nop and the value of the yield as per prices which obtained in 
fash 1338 in the village:-

Area under each crop-

, ~-------, 

Crop. I crop. II crop. 'l'ot~l. 

Pliddy 
Cholam 
Kambn 
ATi~ika.mbu 
Ragi 
Horse~ram 
Thin31 
Mail'.e •• 
Gingelly . 
Vantgu 

• 

Caw bojitt oot t.on .• 
Country cutton 
FieLlgl"ll[]l 
Groundnut 
Castor 
Pla,ntains .. 
Pomegrana.tes 
Chillies 
Brinjll1s 

Total 

A.CS. A.C& 

a,ol} 
131'85 
731-0S 

31-69 
42'(0 
90'33 
41'tO 

OliO 
13'00 
0-50 

33·76 
33-15 
1126 
2i 10 
10'00 
12·96 

1"00 
0·76 
010 

1,213·00 

1',50 
63'00 

23-()O 

ISHS 

249-90 

Gross yield and value of each crop

Crop. Gross yield_ 

Paddy 
Cholll.m 
KHILLbu 
.Ari~illawbu 
Rel.gi .• 
Borsegraw 
Thinai 
)[..Liu •. 
G,ngeIly 
Vaugn 
Ca:nbodia ('otlon 
Country (lOUOll 

Fleldgram 
Gronndnut 
I a"tot 
Plantains 
Chillies •• 
PO:1,egnmates 

18 pothill 
)30 " 
{87 " 

a2 
86 
fi7 " 
H , . " 
8} " 
t 

t71l 
21.i " 

1 .. 
60 

5 
•• (),200 b\~~C!hes 

200 mannds 

TotAl 

A"". 

.'50 
H:lo-a5 
7:n 08 

31 89 
42'{O 

113-33 
H·tU 
0'50 

13'00 
0"50 

188'30 
33 16 
11 ~.') 

24 10 
1000 
1295 
1'00 
8'10 

" 10 

1,46290 

Villne. 

" A. p. 

576 0 0 
4,16U 0 0 

1\,G~S 0 0 
81"}t 0 0 

2,iiO 0 " 1.82~ 0 0 
902 0 0 

6 " 0 
;j'lU " " S 0 0 

23,r)Cn 0 0 
876 0 0 

38 " 0 
96 • • 0 
2fO 0 0 

6,200 0 0 
l,:!OO 0 0 

100 0 0 

66,a80 • 0 
-----

Tho average yield per Rem of the total area of the Yillage "is Us. 29 and 
of the ('ultivated e:s.tent Rs_ 46. 'rile average yield per holding is Rs. 29'J, 
per family Rs_ 326 and peT' head Rs. 313. 

2. It wi!! be seen from the ahbYe tahle tlmt of the total extent ot 1,932 
acre~J an extent of 1,213 acres was ('ultivated in the village in fasli 1338 and 
that second crop was rai5('d on 250 acres_ Kamhu al'<.-'Ounted for the largest 
extent under cultivation (731 acres) and cotton, cho1am alld hon;egram came 
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hext in order with t:H acres, 105 acres and 113 acr('~ respcdivcly. llagi 
"'as raised on a tOlllparatin>.ly smaller ext€nt (42 al.:res) owing to waut of 
sufficient wat€'!' in tht' \\"('It~. 01 tlJ(> 221 a('rE'S under cOtt01\ {.'ulti1"<1tiuu. IH8 
,,'ere {'u!tiyated with camhodia l'otton and ;l3 a('r(>~ with tonntn' 01' nadan 
('ott-ull. Jt is oniy l'('('('ntl~' that groundnut has hegun to he cu[tt'·ated. 

~. Tho ';oil flf Kamhliumpatti ('UIl,>jo,ts of red loam and red sand nnd is 
not <.IS fC'rtiie a;, that of neighbouring Yil!age.~ like \' ijayalllangalam and 
)lungdpalayam. TIH' ryuts do not manure tbe tields properly and ('Ollse~ 
Iluently thp yield ot' the land .... j" low as compared with that of neighhouring: 
villages. Hag! is culti\'ated from JUlle to Septemher. arisikamhu and thinar 
from July to Septemher, cho!nlH from Odoher to January and 31arl'l1 to 
JUlltl and {'otton from Odohcr to 3la,·, The n·ot:-; "tatf> that dlOlalll was 
liplding; well pr(>,"iou..,I~· 1mt that it ha~ onl,v a l(;w yif>ld now as the ~ojl has 
IU.l('olll(\ heated owing to the ("ulti\"[\tion of camhodia ('otton. The pl'eS('ut 
average yield nt {'hoI am is said to he only t\\"o~thjn1s at a pothi (l pothi= 
6 lUudns :-,- 96 yallams = =lR4 Coimhatorc measures of TIs. 72 weight) while 
camhodia ('oUOIt yiel(t.., from two to four JJothi . .., per acre (l pothi = 10 
Illaunds). Having rpg<ll'd tu th\:' sma/lt.'!" proportion .t lalld . .., yielding 3 
and 4. pothis PPI' acre. the a\"t'rag;~ yield of an aCT£' of cambodia cottOIl 
ill the \·ill:lgt, i", only two ,uHi a. half potllis. The an'l'age yield of an 
a('re of ragi ios to,o vothis and that of l.lrisikalllbu on garrl(>1l land one 
)lothi, The ah'l'age ~·it.'ld of kumhu grown on dr.Y lamb ('<1l1ed "kattu 
kamhu" j:-. only t\HJ~thil'lb of a pothi per Hl'l"e, The low ~-ield is 
due to th~ fact that (h·y lands llre nep;le("i{'d h~· the ryots who cle\'ot~' their 
aU-eotion almost entirely to ganif>n land" Jrorll which they expevt a greater 
yield 011 '-lC('OUllt of tht) fm·ilitie,> for il'1'igation, Dry land:::; are not usually 
lllanured nor arc sheep and goats penned in them as ill the e[\:-.e of gl.lnieIl 
lands. Of COllr:-.e those ryots who O\nl ollly dry lands will (ll'vote proper 
attention to tli(' nlltiYatioll o\' (h'y lalld~ and (,()llsf'qnently the yield 01 those 
lands 'will ho gn.'ater. Generally ~l)Paking, ,1 holding: will ('on:-.ist of hoth 
garden lund and dry land. The :yield of horsegram is half a pothi pel' acre 
and that of gl'ollntinut two nlHI a hoil potlns pel" ,wte. The yif'ld of all 
ael'e of plantains is .t(~O hUIll'Ilf's worth Be. I Pf'l' hUllch and that of ("hillies 
~."j Itw.und." at Hs. ti pel· maund. Till" yil'l(\ 01 an ane of t1nllai i~ Oll\:' llothi 
PC!' aero and that of gingelly two~third,,: of a polhi. The average yield of 
ticldgl'am \\ hich il:> "own alOl.g with dl':t kambu i:-, said to he only 8 
\"allallls or ;12 Coimnatore men:-,ures per acre and that of eastor three nIudas 
or half a pothi. 

4. The pr.ict) of {'alllhodin (:ottOIl \\"It):i Rs. ,30 pel' pothi, that of country 
('otton Hs. :n, t.hat of eholam and ragi Us. ;l:? per (lothi, t.hat of arisik,lIlLhu 
Hs, :17 pel' pothi. tlwt of kattn kamhu 1(5. 2~ P(>l' pothi. tl1,'\£ 01 horheg:l':lm 
It". :1:2 per potill. that of thinai Hs. ZZ. that of fi"ldgrl1.llI Its, :ltt per puthi, 
that of gingelly lb. 61) per pothJ ami thnt ol groundnut TIs. 16 per pothi. 

5. The r.'"ot~ do not Plll'c!wse the ~\'()u\i r{'(luil'l."d for making ploughs hut 
gd It from the trees in thl,il' lield". EH>ll rop'" is made hy the l'yOb thelH
~cln~s, Tbey huy only pluughshares. FOI' making pluugh" ami flttiug plou~h
shan,:>.., to th('1l1. a l'~·ot pay,> (j valluO!,,; or 2-t lllt'H:-.\lH'S ot dll)lalll or kn.lIIlm 
worth Us. 2 to tbo e<ll'penter and hlu('ksmith togetlit'r for ('Udl pail' of hlllls 
ho owns. A lIlall owning .J :I(T€'S I\·itlt gHrden land will requil'e at It'<lst ono 
plou~h. ono spade and one pari !leather hue-ket and pipe) north Us. 12 each 
all(i olle pail' uf hulls. III thi.,:> ,·illage hath' hulls and ('o\\'s an> used for 
working tho irrigation lift all(i for plou~hillg. Generally there will he h·o 
lifts in ('ut'h wei!. The leathf'r huekd whieh i." worth Hs. '7 lill la . ..,t lor 
ahout a y~'ar aud a half '"hile th(! l('athcl' llip<' whidl i~ \\·orth Ih. 5 will have 
to he renew('d Oll("l' durillg the period, The annual c.xpenditur£' on ,\('l'Ollllt 
of a IHll'i will th('J"ei'ol'e be Hs. 11. SCY('ml pen-OIlS l1lH.\" han~ f,hal'{'.", ;11 a 
garden, Each plot will b(' irrigatt·d hy turns with the <lid I)f tile hulls and 
pari of 01l() of the ("o~:-.harer':i, For <':.t("h plough. two plough"hul'(!S lit 6 allllas 
e-ach would 1)(' I'l'fjuired for a ~·('ar. Bull):; are wurth from Hs. 100 to n", :!·30 
per pair. Tho loddpl' of cattlo (·ou:-.j:;i.s of 11) ("hoIIlIlJ, l'agi am] kamhu .~t[lJks, 
(2) ('otton seed :'\1\d (;~) oil ('ake or rict, !Iran. TlJe l'yots nced not I)a~' for 
the fil':-.t itelli, The avcrngc annual ('xp{,lIditure Oil the otlif'J' two items will 
J,(> U ..... 4.0 for 11 pair of hulb. For foul' Illonths the cattle are left to graze 
and f('cding ehal'gcs al'e iu('ulTed onJ~' for a period oj (·ight months, Four 
Illollp:hPt'fg:-; nre rlo'lluil'cd for ragi. cotton and clwlalJl and two ploug-hings 
for kamhu and hor~('gnllll. Two pcr~on)., with two 1m])''> of' hulls cnll plough 
all acre in a day. Us. -t will hu\'c to be paid for ploughing all acre oIl(,:e, 
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if hired hulls are u<:cd. If on{"s Own hulls al'(' nSE'd and ('oolie,'! are eng;uf2:f'd 
for plonghing, 12 Ullll<lS will he the' charJ!,e for ploughing an aC're on('e. The 
cost of trunsplanting: rngi will he It", I-B-O III?!" a('re. For eholam and eotton, 
di\'i~iun into plots will (·o.~t RE'. ] per :l("l'e and that fol' rag) fis. l-R....o 18-
llersons at ;3 anna., f':)('h). One uC're ('an he irrigat{>d in one and a llalf dn~'s 
by three per"on.,; at 6 [tllnns (:,<I('h. The numher oj times a field is irrigatf'd 
trill depend un the crop" g;rown and on the rainfall. Hugi and (·billies require 
more watt' I' than ('(Jtton and ('otton require;" more water than (-holam. 

6. The r,\"ob or tht> village do not u;"ually C'ngagC' ('oo]i('s for pluuglling 
and irrigating; they :':ollletillLes cnp;age ('oo\it:'s for WE't'<iillg and harn>~titlg, 
Picking; of ('otton is usuully dcme h~' tlte women of tllf' fa.mily. \\"hethf'l" 
(·oolies aro engaged or not will dc-pend on the numher of adl1lts in thp family 
who eUlI attend to the work tht.'HlsciHS. The big I" .... ot.'> and those who han> 
not got sons and daughter.~ who (·an work in the fields engage farm-servants 
at Rs. 6 ('adl per lIlonth. The farm-sen'anb are not fed in the l' .... ots' housf'. 
\Veeding is done t.wi('(> or thri('e fOl' ('otton. It COf"ts Us. 3 per a('re on an 
aVf'rage if coolies nre engaged. Cholam requil'E's onl." one wc-eding costing 
12 anna" pel' aere. The ('ost or \\'('-{'dillg an u('\"e of ragi will he Rs. 2-4-0; 
the ('ost of wpeding arisikamhu will he Re. 1 per acre. Then· is no weedillg 
for dry kalllbu and eountr." cotton. Tf coolies are t:'ngaged for picking ('otton 
it would cost nhmlt H!'.. 6 an ane. WOllle-n {'ooli('s are engilg<'d for har\"c-<;t
ing dlOial1l, kamhu and mgi nnd Illen coolies for {"uttinp: dwlam stalks, 
HalTesting of eholam ann ragi will cmt R<;. 2 an IH'TP .. ari.<-,ikamhu Rs. 1-8-0 
all aertl and ory kalllhu and hOl''>E'gram Rfl. 1 an acre. Gathering of 
ground nut will cost Rs. ;3 an ~\("re. 

7. J/(JIlIII"illg.- -The shepp, goats ann cattle owned hy the ryots themseh.e-s 
are penned ill th(' fields and their dung and ~lrin(' fo\"m the manure for the 
f1elds. The sheep and goats fife fJcnllPd insicl(' a portahle en!"losure and 
('attle are tethel'ed Qutsidp it. The ene]osures are removed to the fi4:'lds which 
I'equil'c milnuring. Tlle .'iheep aud goats and (,Httle will always he in the 
fietds E'xpos(>d to sun and I'aill; only milch cows will h~ t.aken to the hous('. 
The C'owhel"d also Ii\"('5 in the fields in a portahle shed. 1t will he difficult 
to pnrdwse manure as each r .... ot utiliws his lllanUI"P for his OWII fields. 
Prickly-pear is (:ov€I'ed with eadh and allmH·d to decay for six to ten 
months and then the enrth is uSf'd in t.he fit>lds as lIlamlre. Earth from 
tUllk-hpds if availahle is also usen ns manUI"f>. Hou.'iehold ruhhish is also 
df'posited in the fields. No al'tifJ(·ial malture is used in this yillage. 

8. H'I/sfc la)l~l,~ Ii/ld jlo.~,~if)ilifies of rulwl!(dioll,-There are no waste lands 
in the .... illage which are fit to he I'P(·laimed. 

9. AlI!"indfural iIll/Jl·ol·l'l!lellf,~.-[,ulti,'ation is carri<>rl on aC'cording to 
time-llOllourpd methods and no improved methofls haye heen adopted. There 
is a breeding bull maintained h .... the Kanlidiaillpatti Co-operative Supf'nising 
Fnion. It wus purchu!',ed iI.,' tIl€- Cnioll and the Co .... el'nlllf'nt P":'>' an annllal 
grant of Us. 100 for it;;; maintl:'nanC'e. The Fnion charges Re. 1 per cow. 

10. Lil·e-stod .. ill the I·illagr.-The JiYe-stoek ill the yillagl' consists of 
] ,409 shC'ep and goats, 409 hulls and eows, 1.-) huffaloes and 101 ('ai\""('.~. 
Thel'(I arl' olll~' .10 ('arts in the \·illage. The large numhcl' of shee-p and Kont<; 
and thf' small numher of ("arts are due to tIlt' fa(·t that tht? pradi('e ohtain~ 
ing in these parts is t.o pen Ot1(>'<' own sheep and goats in the- fields for t.lle 
sake of mat\\I\'{\ lIlId that CRrts afe u"ed ehiefly for taking (>Rrth to the fields 
for fertilizing th<:> soil. 

11. JIHrl:(,/ill(l of ril/I/!1t' O't)ll,~.-Cholalll, kamhu anti ragi form the staple 
food of the ryots. Thosu who han> a surplus stoek of these ~rains after 
rcserviug the quantit~, rf'f~lIired for clOIl!C"ti(' C'on~\Imption. take it to the 
wf'ekly Sunday market at l'erundul'ai and "'etinesdHy markf't at Uthukuli 
in coulltry curts 01' Iwadloa[1s :1Od !'('ll it (lir('d to the pi..ll"cha . .,cl'''i without 
dIEt intC'nentioll of ,'my lJl'oker or (·olllllli.~ ... ion age-nt. Perunclurai and rthu
kuli an' 6 anrI X miles distant frolll Kalllhiialllpatti and ar4:' ('olllJ('('ted with 
it h~' .'!;()od nw-talled 1'o(\ds. O("{'[1sinnall~' the smaller 1'."ots take the grain.':; 
to Yijayama.n~alalll also. As reg:ards ('ottun. till' usnal pr;\(·ti('e is for the 
r~'ots to -;('11 the kapas to the plO'tt .... tradel's in tlH: villap;e, who in his tUrn 
sells it to tht> hig tr:ldprs in the w{>(>kh' mal'ke-ts of Pel'uIH]ul"ai, nhukuJi,. 
Sf'nnilllalai and KUllnathul' whi(,h arc 6 iI) 8 lIIiles di.~tant from Kumhlianl
patti or to the ginning: factories at rthukuli. Ingur, Sennimalai anti 
'l'iruppur. Thp hig tradt>rs hu .... kapas from tllP petty traders in the weekly 
markets., gin it in the fuc:tories and sen 1int to weaving compilnies. The 
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owners of ginning fnctoriE's algo buy cotton, gin it in their factories and sen 
it a~ lint. Some nots take the kapas to Cthukuli ginning factory or even 
to Tiruppur which ~is ]6 miles off. There will he a difference of two ,annas 
per mauna hetween the price at Uthukuli ma~ket and that in the v,illnge. 
The ('art hire to L'thukuli is 4 aonas per path!. The petty trader WI)] get 
a net profit of one rupee pel' pothi of ten maunds. 

12. Holdin(}s cl{HSified.-The rcnawing table shoW's the classification of 
holdings hath r~'otwari nnd innm aecording to size:-

Ryotw .. ti. lnam. Tot 11. PeI'-
Size of holding. r-A-~ ----~--~ ~-- ...... - ........... cenhge. 

No. Extent. No. Extent. No. Extent.. . "'- ACR • Aes. 

UJl to 1 ncre 11 4,.03 11 {-03 6-8 
Frolll 1 to 2 ac:!res • 6'jY • 6-;9 21 

" 
2 to 3 " 

13 30-a 2'03 it 33-27 7 1 
3 t-1 • " U n-8a 12 "-83 6 , 

-, , to 5 2l 95'28 2 9'28 23 1001·56 12-2 
6 to 111 68 49"2' 6 30-18 73 52·1'12 38'6 

" 11 to 15 " 23 264-!l 3 3£'09 2& 300·00 13·8 
-, 16 h 20 

" " H6-77 2 36-6i 11 183-41 5-8 
21 to 25 

" 7 155'40 7 156-40 3-1 
25 to 311 

" 
2 o5·5\} 2 55'69 '-1 

" 
31 to 3; 2 60-71 2 6071 1-1 
36 to (0 

" I i~H2 I HH2 0-5 
51 to 811 I 75-17 1 n-J7 11-. 

81 '" 911 1 8Hl 1 8'),51 0'5 
~l to 120 1 119-97 1 11"-"7 0-5 

---- ----
Total 176 1,681-66 13 114'22 189 1,7tB'78 

-- ---- - ----
13. It will he s('en from t.he above tahle that 72 per cent of the pattadars 

in the yillage own up to 10 acres, 20 per Cflnt from 11 to 20 Uf'rcs, 6 pel' 
cent from 21 to :1.3 acl'PS and 2 per cent (foul' persons) from 36 to 120 ll('re~. 
Thtl maximum extent of a ryotwari holJing is 120 acres and that or an 
inam holding 20 acres. Thp average extent per holding is 9 acres and 
average cultivated area per holding is 6 acres. 

1·1. The h11lowing tallle ~ho\l's the extent under ryotwari and inurn wholl)" 
('uiti\-ated h,V owners. those partly cultivated by owners and partly hy tenants 
and those cultinlted wholly by tenants on lease ur varam:-

Culbvat.ed by owners .. 
Cultivated partly by 

Owners and partl y by 
tenants. 

Wholly let on lease 
'''holly let on vnram 

Total 

Ryotwal'i. Inam. Total. 
~ __ .A...,_""",",,\ r---~--, ~_~ __ ~ 

No. Extent.. No. Extent. No. Extent. 
£os 

151 1,205'18 
8 310-13 

14 110'56 
3 28-08 

7 
3 

3 

AC9_ .""-
56·22 168 1.261'40 
<3-90 11 3S;-&3 

It-ll 17 12<-67 
3 28'08 

~--

Pe<'
centllge. 

83-6 
6-8 

9-0 
1-6 

176 1/,U'515 13 111-23 189 1,798-78 100-00 

]5. It will he seen hom the above statement that 84 per cent of the 
holdings are cultivated hy the owners themselns, 6 per ('('nt partly by owners 
and partly hy tenants. 9 per cent by tell ants on lease and 1 per cellt hy 
t-t'nants on \·arum. Only 24 pattadars of the village are ahsent€es. The 
ra~ of \(>as(' amount for d,-y land ranges from Rs. 3 to 7 per aCl'e and that 
for garden land from Rs. 2rj to Us. 50. Vamm is usually half the produce. 
In respect of both varam ond Jease the landowner pays the kist while the 
val'<lmdal' or iess(>t:' meets thp ('ultivation expl:'l1ses. 

16. The price of dr.\" land ranges from Rio;. 00 to Rs. )!lO per acre and 
that of garcl{'u land from Rs . . 'l(IO to Rs. 1.000. 

17. TJw total lund r('vcnue of the village is Rs. 2,46) nnd land-<,es.~ 
R". :!:3."I. 

• 
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SEeTIO!" III. 

A. (Jl'i{'ult III'C-S l'el'ial. 

Drfuilt,J (lU'ollld.'i of ogl'icIIUural rllCO'me and expendtiw'e, maTkdino, 
11ft profits alld illl:e!ltme1lt.~ ill resped of jin~ holdings up the leale 01 ,i:~, 
ore yiren heloll':-

I. Holdillg-5 arres. 
Two acres garden laud and 3 acres dry land. 

C,'opa gl'own-

Garden hmd-
First crop--Cholam 
Ragi •. .. .• 
Secoud crop-Cholam •. 
Cotton 

I1ry land-
Grounlinut 
Cumbu 

CuitiYat ion expenses-

Seed-
Cbolaoo-2 Mte8 
Ragi-l acre 
Cotton-l acre .. 
GroWldnllt-tt acre 
CUIU bu - It acres 

Agl'i('ultllral impiements-
1 plongh-2 plonghshares 
1 spade .' .. 
1 pari (leather pipe und bucket.) 
Wages to carpenter and blacksmith 

Bulls-
1 Pilir worth Rr:;. 160; feedinf; charges- 3 pothis of 

cotton seed. at R~. 10 per path) j 2 D..I11unds oil-cake at 
Ms. 1-.-0 per Ul3.nnd; ... bags of rice tll"an .'It Bit. 1-2-0 
per ba.g 

J~ahour-
(Tbe ryot and his family WOrk in the fields .. nd no hired 

labour was employed for plonghing, transplanting, 
weeding and irrigation) 

HarYesting-
Chol:un-2 acres 
Hagi-i acre .. .• 
Orollndnnt-1i a(lres .. 
Cumbu-it acree 

(No h.bour for harvesting cotton.) 

Totul expenditure 

Yield and price obtained-
CholalD, first crop-} potbi at He 32 
Choj;'lII. seoond crop-j pothi a.t Re 32 
R:lgi-l~ pothis at Rs. 32 .. .. 
Cotton-2-~- pothis a.t R8. ull ., 
Groundnut-2i pothif:l at Ra. 16 
CUlIlbu-t pothis st Us. 2f ., 

Total 

.• CI. 

1 
1 
1 
1 

Ill .•. P. 

280 
o 12 0 
1 • 0 
6 0 Il 
1 2 0 

o 12 0 
o 8 0 

11 0 0 
2 0 0 

37 0 0 

• " 0 
2 0 0 

• 8 0 
1 8 0 

----
7' u 0 ----
16 0 0 
21 0 0 
<8 " 0 

126 " " 'n 0 0 
18 0 0 
----

268 " 0 
----

Prirl' P'I','ojljn(1 in th~ lIforrst maTh' nl1l7 mntlr nl ),lIlrkrfill!1.-Tlle 
pric"4:'s lllC'ntioned ahoy(> a1'o thns(' ohtnining in til(' nf':II'(lst market. (Pel'l1ll
dumi), which is six miles off. Gl'aln is u<;lTall .... takt'n to tilt' WPf:>kly market 
at l'crullllurai and sold there li'itht>l" to tl":ld('r~ 0" to rNail plIl"('lwsers. ~o 
grain is sold in the village-. LCl'it ~'('ar thl:' ryot in (J1\(,~tion did not sell 
<'IlOlall1. ragi or kamhu as the total yield of the grain!'; wa:-o h~ll"(-,,'Y )O:ufficient 
fOl" the maintenan('(' of his famil~·. He sold onl;\" gronndnut and cottOQ 

1-7 

• 
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't\'hich fetched Rs. 165. Graundnut was sold in the \\'eekl~' market nt Pc-run. 
durai and cotton was soM as kap<ls to a pdty trader in the village. The 
difference hetw('('tl thf' pI'if'€, of ('oUon in t)ltj Illarket and that in the village 
v'ould bt> hetwf'ell Ri'. 1 31HI Us. 2 pN pathi. A C3l't-hirp of 4 to H a.nnas 
per pothi has to ho paid h~' tIl£' P€tty tradcr according to the distance of the 
weekly mal'ket or ginning factory from the village. Ther€' will he a deduction 
in \\'eigh~ in t.he market on a('('ount ~f dr,mge. The net profit of the petty 
tl'aoer WII! not exceed Re. 1 pf"l" pothl. 

Land revenue 
Net profit 

nthpr sou-ret!1 of i/1comp.-Nil. 
/lll'fsinllmh.-Nil. 

as, A.. P. 

6 12 0 
188 6 0 Rs. 268 

minus 
(Hupees 
81-10-0). 

nelds.-Rs. 220 horrowed from the co-operative sodety nt Ii pies per 
I'upe .. per month for huying onp ncre of dry l~nd for R~, 200. Rs. 200 
"nlT/m'Nt from his bl'oth(')' fit 12 pC'\' cent for mamtenanC0 of his family and 
for hu.\,jng fodder. 

II. Hol<lill!J-lO acres. 
5 3('r(,S of gardf'n land and 5 acres of dry land, 

Crops grown-

Oarden land. 
(No first crop was raised owing to want of water in the wens). 

<.:holaw 
Cotton 

Dry land--

H orsegY'8JIl ., 
Cumbu 

G1tltiuation e:rpenS€$. 

Sf'~d-

Cbola.m- 2t acre') 
Cotton_ 21 
HOl1legratn--- 2 
Cumbu- 2 

Agricultural implements
:! plougbs-i- plougblJbares 
L IIpades 
2 -paris .. . . 
Wages to carpenter and hlacksmith 
Bulls-·2 pairs-HI 350-feeding cbal'ges-i- pothis of cott~~ 

seed a.t Hs. 10 per rotbi and 1 potbi of oil-cah at Re. 10 per 
pothi 

Lnbour-
(He has tbree sons t.o wOrk in the lIe]da~tbey will plough, 

irrigate and weed the fiE-lds). 
Cbolam 

Har\'esting-
Horsegram.. .. . _ •• .. .. .. •• 
Cumbu ., •. •• • .. .• •• •• 
(Picking of cotton WaS don(hy tbe women of tbe family.) 

Total expfmdit[lre 

.l.CI. 

2! 
26 

08. A. 
a 2 
a 2 
3 2 
1 H 

1 8 
1 0 

22 0 

• 0 

60 0 

I'. 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
n 
0 
0 

0 

600 

2 a 0 
2 8 0 
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Yield and price obtained
Cholaw, 2t pothis at Rs, 32 per pol.hi 
Cotton, I) pothis at Rs. 60 per priQai
Horsegram, l~ pothis at R8. ai - " 
Cnmbu, 1\ pothis at Ra. 24: •• 

Total 

.B, l, p, 

SO 0 0 
260 0 0 
63 0 0 
.0 Jl 0 
,---
.23 0 0 
-----

l'rice pJ'el)aili/~g 'tn the nearest market and mode 0/ 1It(lrkffillg.-Hc did 
not ~eLl an;," grain in the market as the whole produce was required for the 
ma,ntenance of his family. He took the cotton to the ginning fadory at 
Uttukuli and ~old it there at RI> . .30 pN' pothi. The ('art-hire tll (:ttukuli 
is Its. 1-8-0 per cart-load of 6 pothis. He and his In"other ryots in the 
hamlet of ,Murugslll(lalayam do not sell the ('otton to petty traders lest 
they should deceive them in I't"gal'd to weigbts .. but take it tl) l'ttukuli, 0)' 

Tiruppur and sell it to the ginning factories there. 

Land Revenue 
Net profit 

111'1 ... L 1'. 

16 6 0 
306 14 0 

Other sources 0/ illcoTlle.-He gets a net profit of &. 400 froIn 6 aCI'es of 
land in Vijayamanga\am three miles distant from his village. He a\l:>o gets 
R.:,;, •• ..!.qf;t a year by rearing and selling hulb. 

lnvestmenttf-In urnamenb.-Rs. 600 for his wife and his three daugh. 
ters-in-law. 

III land.-Five yean. ago he pUI"l'ha.sed 6 Bel·es of gnrti('11 land worth 
Rs, 8,000 in Vijayamangalam village. Us. 50) lent to a rrot of the neigh
bouring village at 12 per cent interest. 

Del.ds.~Hs. 500 bon-owed from a relation at 12 per 1'8nt fOI" huying land. 
R.:,;. 100 horrowed from the co-()pel"ativc society for falllll~ cxpew>e~. This 
will be repaid after cotton is sold. 

IiI. Holding-15 acre", 
Seven acres garden land and 8 acre::; dl'Y land. 
Crops grown-

• Garden land-Cambodia cotton 
Cholam 

Dry land-Crunbn 

fi aores. 
2 

8 " 
* (No tirst crop raised for want of watel' ill 

Cultivation expe'l"e.. 
the well), 

Seed-

Cotton -5 acres 
Cholam-2 aores 
Cnmbu-8 acCf<S 

Agricultura.l implements-
4 plO!lghs-4 ploughshares 
4 spades 
" paris • , ., , . 
\Vages to carpenter and blacksmith •• 

BulIs-
• pAirs-Rs. '60~Feeding chargee-15 potbis of cotton 

seed at lh. 10 per pothi,; {. bags of rioe bran at 
lls. 1-6-0 per bag 

Labour-
(He has six persons to .-ork in the iields-N 0 hired 

labour employed) 
Harvesting-

Cho]am •••.•••••.•••• 
Cumbu ,. •. •• ., •. •• .. " 
(Picking of ootton w", done by the women of his family.) 

as, ". p, 

0 , 0 
2 8 0 

• U Q 

1 8 0 

• Il () .. Il 0 
6 0 0 

166 0 0 

, 0 0 
8 0 0 

---Total expenditure 236 •• 0 --

I> -~t~ .-0 

'l.-"~~.' 

Ltt+- <' " 



Yield aud prico ohtaiued-

(,otton-l~l p"thi" at lts. 50 
Uhola.m- -1.] potbis a.t Us. 3t 
Cumbu-S pothis at H~. 2f. 

afl, A 1', 
626 n (I 

U n I) 

1'.12 0 n ~ 

Total S6t) 0 0 

PrifC JJf'f:t'flililll) ill file 11('01 {'.,f //Iat/;e{ IIwl IIII/d,· 1./1 1JIIII'kdilly.--H .. , 
not bell any grain la~t year. Cotton wa~ !Sold to the lletty trader 111 
\'illage at Us. 50 per pothi. 

and revenue 
Net proftt 

».8. A. 1". 
211 n 0 

603 I:! 0 

fltt'f'sfmcltfs-/Il rlJ'Jwmcllts.-R~, 800 at Rs. :.>00 101' each uf hi.'! 
daughwrs, 

did 
the 

In lo/ld. -Eight (lCI'(,S 01' i::l1lU honght lIy him tell years ago for Its. 650. 
])dd.~lhlPecs 2.30 horrowed frolll a r)"ot at 11 pCI' {;ent pCI' month for 

family expense;;,. 

1 r. Holt1ill!1-20 (Jeres. 
Eight a('rt.'s garden lund and 12 acres dry laud. 

Cr'Op~ grown-

Garden land-
Finlt crop-Ari;:.j cuulbu 

RAgi .. 
ChohuD .. 

Seoond crop- Cotton .. 

Dry land
Cumbu 
HOl'!Iegram 

Chola.rn 
Chillies 
PllUlta.ir.s 

Reserved for paeture 
CultiuutiQH e.1:penseJ:. 

Seed-

Arisi anmbu 
Lgi 
Cholam 
Cotton 
Chillies •• 
Young pla.ntain9 (fOO) 
Cumbu 
Horsegram 

Agricultural implements-
2 plongh8-f ploughahaces 
3 spades 

~~: to Ctir~DhH and 'bJlLCks~i'th : : ,: : 
(He ntili£fI'/I the bulh and paris of his co.shuera.) 

'Bulls -2 pairs-Rs. 31m-Feeding charges 
Labour-

(fbere fLre eight perSons in his family working in 
Coolies are engaged only occaSionally,) 

Weeding for pla.ntains 
Harvesting -Ra~i .. 

Cho am .. 
Arisi cnmbu 
C'umbn •• 
Horsegram .. 

Manuring for phntains •• . . 
Cart-hire for taking plantains to market •• 

Expenditure 

ACS. 

1 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 

" • • 
.leI>. u .. P . 

1 o 12 II 
2 1 8 0 

" 5 II 0 
3 au II 
1 0 8 0 
1 8 0 0 

• 3 0 0 

" 6 0 0 

1 8 0 
1 8 0 

22 0 0 

• II 0 

100 0 II 

the :fields. 

Ace, 
3~ " 0 

2 • II 0 
t 8 0 0 
1 1 8 ,I 

• • 0 0 

• " 0 0 
16 0 0 
27 0 " 

257 0 0 



Yield anu pI'icc ohlaiued
Arisi ~uwbu-l pothi at H.8. 27 
Cholam i pothis a.t H~. 32 
Ragi Z 
Cotton 9. t R'~. 45 
Chillies •• •. 

5a 

C'nmbu-lj pothis at U~. ilf •. 
lIorsegram-l! pothi at Rs. 32 
rlantains-4.00 bunch~8 at. He. 1 eaeh 

Total 

.. A P. 

'27 0 0 
128 " " ti. 0 0 
{\l6 0 II 
100 Il " 10 II " ., 

" 0 
.(00 U " ----

1,207 U U -----
Jlr;('c jJl'crai/ilt!l in fhe IIcurcst war-ht and mode of markrfiIlY.-)\o grain 

wa.<;. sold Iw.t ,,'ear. He sold (:ottm\ a.t Hs. ·1.1 P~'l' llothi to the Ill~tty hadel' 
ill the "illnge ill Septemhcl' last. He held 111' tIll' :-"toek l'x.pediug tl1;lt he 
W011le1 get a higher pl'i(>l' hut \)(' lim} finllll~' to sell it at a lu&,-;, II he had 
~old it in July, he wouM ha\-c got Us. ;j{) per pothi, Plantains amI l'hillies 
",'ero sold in tbe Perllndurai wcpkl~' market. 

Land re,-enue 
Xet profit 

Ofllff sourccs of illCI)f1le.-Nil. 

R8. A. 1'. 
27 0 0 

923 0 0 

Iltl'cstmenfs.-Rs. 500 in ornaments. Hi~ father left him only 10 ael·es. 
He bought ten Mres of land fol' R~. 1,100 ten ~'eal'''' flgo. 

])elds.-Rs. 300 horl'owed from the .... o-opcruti"t:' so{'icty for tiisdlurging 
prior debt which was incul'red on sc(.'ount of hou:->c-building. 

1'. lIoltlill!I-'U IIn'fl'!. 

Garden land l-t acres and 30 Il .... l'es dry land. 
Crops grown-

Garden land-
(Ragi .. Il, not cnltivated ae there was no water in the welt) 

CbOI[lm b 
Ca.m bodia. cottOh " 
Chillies 1 
Arisi anmbu 2 
Country cotton 2 

Dr;y lalld-
Country cotton 4: 
Combn 16 
Ho~e~Am 6 
Reserved for palture 6 

Cu1tivatjf)l~ c.cpensc8. 

Sced-
A.CS. BS. A.. P. 

ChoJaw Ii 6 • 0 
Cambodia o()tton • Ii 0 0 
Country Gatton 6 • 8 0 
Chillie! " 0 8 0 
~-\ risi cuw b'l 1 8 " Kambu 1. 11 • 0 
HOrSegram .. 6 7 8 0 

Agriculture implemellts-
3 Plough!-5 ploughshares 1 Ii 0 
6 Splldee 3 " 0 
2 Paris 22 0 0 
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Bulls-
Carpenter and hlackllwith 
3 l~airs-Rs. {[.o feeding cbarge 

Labour-
(Two SOIiIl and two daughters work in the field~) 

Two farm 1I('n"ants at R", 75 each .. 
Fencing fields . f 

Hane&ting-
Cbolam ., 
Arisi cumbu 
Kambll 
HocsegCd.ID 

• US. 

6 

1. 
6 

TUUtI e.l'pendHtlle 

Yield and priee ohtained
('hola.m,3 1'3 llothi8at lts. 3~ " 
}L1UericaJl cottllJ). 10 pathls. at 11;:., all 
Coulltry cotton, 4~ pothis at lts.35 
Curnbu, H pothia at Rs. U .. 
.'\ Tisi ClltllOU. 2 l'othis at R~. 27 
Horsegram, 2 pot his at He, 32 
Chillies .. 

Total 

... A. P • 

• " 0 
lOll " " 
1&0 " " 10 " t\ 

10 0 " 3 II 0 
15 " 0 

• 0 " -----
363 6 " -----

107 () () 

500 " () 

1.7 R " 180 0 II 5. " 0 
6< " () 

InO " U ---1,162 8 () 

----
"fin! J'H,,.,,ill/l~1 ill till; I(fllrol IIIlId",t 'I/,d ltI(nl!, ,,/ /JllulrtiHtj :--AIUCI'jl';Ul 

cuttou \1"U" ,.,old at Hs, 50 per' pnthi to the pett:.' tradel' iu the villago and 
t:ountry cotton at H". :3-3 pCI' pothi, Xo grain was sold last year, 

Laud revenue 
Net profit 

Utliel' 8ourH,~ II/ ;/tfOme.-Intere:o:.t on invt>!'>tments Hs. 72. 

as, A. P • 

• 7 6 U 
7U 12 0 

JIII"I's/JIII-,d,~--IJ/ "'·II(lJIII'/I/.~.-lhll)~'f..'*" J;~O, Ih' ha:-; lent lb. anI! at I~ per 
cent <J.lltl Rs, 200 at 18 (leI' cenl ttl hl'oth('l' ryotB in the village, 

Dcld",-Rs. 1,000 norrow('(l {rom the Kam',li<lmpatti C'o-operative Society 
for buyiug -! aCl"ee:; of lunu for He:;, 60U anu for family expenses, 

SECTION IV. 

11!dlf,~trie~, 

The 1',\'ot5 of the vill<lge ha\'(' no suh~idi:l[,Y illdu,stry to enable them to 
:,upplemcnt theH' im'ontt' fI'um land, Thm,e who do nut get I;uffi('iellt income 
frum their land:; ~ujlVlemcnt lhl.,ir illl'ome hy, cultivating tbe landli or others 
on lease 01' varam 01' by la.bour, 

Smull llcule indmh'y. 

Oil-nwngrr,-He has two ('Ountry oil milh-;, Eat,h mill ('osts It"" 50. The 
mill" anO! u!>ed for pressing gJllgplly, grollndnut and neeJll!>€(,(b. Six vallalI1B 
of gingt'lly or groulldnut 01' 8 ndlams of 1ll't'lIIseed:o; ('an he pressed in a mill 
at a tiulC. He ha,:; two pail'S of hulls worth RH. 1·50 for running the mill.J. 
He spends TIs. 10 a IllOJlth for feedll1g thl;'m on ('otton .seed and kambu bran 
(he ha~ katnbu and cholam stalks as he culti\'ate~ ;~ acres of land on lease) . 

.N£e~Hseed$.-~ast -,:ear 2,3 pathi:; of neem.seeds wel'e pressed. These seeds 
We-fe glyen to hlIn hy Gounda WOllien to whom he ga"e tbe oi1 in return 
retaining the oil-cake in lieu of pressing charges. On the whole he got oiJ: 
cake worth Rs. 150. 
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Gi,lgeUy.-Ten pothis of gillgell~4"' were pressed last year. lit' 'mught 
gingelly at the rate of Rs. 11} pCI' ha~ of !l6 Coimhutore measures (~ hl.\~:-; per 
PQthi). He usC'd jagg~r:" at the I~ltl> of 8 an~laf; f~" eadl hng oj .. gmgelly, 
I.e., he f:>pellt Us. 20 on Jagger.\'. }i or olle potll! of glllgeHy he got, kudams 
(pots) of oil of 16 IllpaSl1rf'~ each. Oil was :-.01<1 at Rs. ~ pH klidallJ. He got 
12 maund.,; of oii-('ak(' for one pothi of gingelly. He sold oil-('ake at the rate 
of Rs. 1-2-0 per maund. He got a net profit of Rs. 7ti. He also earned 
Rs .. !)() hy pressing gingell.v for wage.". at the rate of 12 anna ... for 6 vallams. 
If he- l'(>('(>ives wages for pl'e-:-;sing. hE' has to give hath oil and oil-cake. 

(}TfHltJ(TlIlIf.-Fifty pothis of ~l'oundnut were prf'sspd In'>t ~·eflr. He 
hought groundnl1t at the rat<f> of Rs. 16 per pothi ann had it derol'ti('at~d 
llt ~ tllmllS per pothi. Oil-2-! kndums per pothi fit Rs. 6 pel' kudalll. 011-
f nk{>--4 maund.:, per pothi at Rt'. I )"If'!" m::ntnd. He got a llf't profit of It". ]2;"'). 
10bl net. profit after deducting th(' ('o<;t of fN'<1ing the hulb-Rs. 2RO. 

Hf' has invE'stf'd a capital of Rs . .-)00 in oil trade, He bu.'! now borrowpd 
Rs. 200 at 18 per ('€nt for pllr('hasinp; groundnuts, He will repay the 
debt a~ soon as he sells the oil. F"unlh' he sells oil to oil traders nt F.rode. 
O('{'asionally he sells it at Kftmhliampatti and ''''ijayamangalam. 

8TH/lll1ll- who makl's iU(]f1I'I"IJ //'(JIII ,~J/'pl'f tl/ddy.-He draws sweet toddy 
from .50 palllt~Ta trec<; for six months and from 40 co('onut t)'ees for ~mother 
six months in the year. On all aY('I'agl~ :1 mudns of 4- ,·a1lam;. (,ft(·h of "wpet 
toddy wilt h(\ drawn 1l€'1· da~·. Threp lIludns of ·· .. weet toddy will ~'ipld jagger.~' 
worth Rs. 1-8-0, TradE'l"s go to Kumhlinlllpatti and pur(,hase jn.ggPl"~- from 
him at Rs, 1-8-0 pel' m8und (snperiO!- q\H!lit~-) ann Re. 1 (illfel'ior quality) 
and sel[ it in the wef'kly markets. Til(' traders pa~- cash immediately after 
clE'li"'er~' of the jaggel'Y to them. 

Re pays a lease amount of Rs. 50 fm' palmym trfC'(lS and Rs, 80 fOT 
40 ('(){'Ollut tr(>(>S. He spends on 8('(>011nt of firpw()()(L dlllllam alld pot..;; Rs. 110. 
Rs. lR :lIltl Rs. -4 re<'p(o'eti,-el.\'. The "iE'ld of palmyra jaggery at Rs. 1-8.011E'T 
day fOl' six months is Rs. 270 alltl that uf ('O('oont jagg('ry at Rs. 1-12..0 pf'f 
("liE'Ol is Rs. 3V5. The net profit amonnts to R.o;;_ 123. 

Hnnr1icrn/f_ 

roffer.-He hrings good day from a tank nt a distan('(' of four miles 
and mixes one part of it with two parts of the earth taken from a neigh. 
houring tunk-hed at Kamhliampatti. HI" has to pay n cart-hire of R. ... 1-8-0 
fo., on(> ('art-load of eart.h. He hrings fOUl' ('art-loads of earth a ypal'_ H~' has 
fOUl" kilns a ~-ear. Two hundred pots {'a.n he hnrnt in a kiln_ The total numher 
()f pots made in :1. year is 800. HI" dol"'; not ~ell pots in the weekly markeh 
or outside the village. He sell.<; th(>m to ryot~ and Shanal'~ in thE' villagf'. 
Un is giYf'11 six or eight "alJams of ,grain p('1" family for supph'illg pot.;; to thro 
r~'ots. He dO<'s not 8('11 for ('ash f'xeept to th£' Shanars. TIp says he ge-t.." 
IIll"{'(' pothii-, of grai·iI n year from the l'yOt8 :lnd RR. 4 f)"om Shannl's. 

SRCTIOX V. 

Fin (1l1 rl' . 

Rl'miff(l1l-rp.-The onl~- mod(' of remitting ('a!'.h to and from thE' village i~ 
hy postal monl?':V order 01' h;r messen~cl'. Monf'Y {'annnt hI" ~(>nt (>ither b~· 
tcl(\g)'nphic money ol'de-J' 01' hy iIHiUl'fLl\(·P from tlu' \,ija~:,'\mflngalam p(}~t 
offit,t'. :\lonE'Y ('an he I"P('E'i'-ed hy in .... urallcp post fronl th£' rthnkuli Suh
(lo'>t offi('p which iR pig;ht-miles from Kamhliampatti. 'fhp f>()-()pf>rnth'(> 
Mcietif'1i send messenger .... to the Coimbaturf' District Frhan Rnnk fot' taking 
Joan amounts. Smaller amounts an'- sent iw insuran('(' to the Uthl1kuli 
sl1h-offif'C. TIl(' ('llPfjue sY:'item is not in vogue here. 

2. Fill/ll/ri/ll] nqPllfips.-Tlw finan('ing agenC'if.>s nre--
(1) I'yot.s of the village, 
(2) l·yots of outsid(> ymagE's. ~ 
(:1) (lriYate monE'~--I(>ll(l(' .. s ntlw)' than ryob, 
(4) GovernmE'nt, and 
(5) ('o-opel'ativE' sorif'lif>" of Kamhli:ll11Jlatti find Kasirilamra1a.yam. 

There i", no joint.stOC'k hank in the "illage and no joint....,<;toc-k hnnk "itnaterl 
ontside the village has l(>ut money to tlu· Yillag;f>r~. 'T'hf're are npithf'r nidhis 
nor chit associations in the village. There· are no oth(>r corporatE' funds. 
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:1. Tlwrt' :11'(, ~ig!tt I',\"llt llLolle~'-If>Il{lt>r" iu the yiltage. There ;.\1"1:' also a 
!lllltoiH.,t" Ilr r,\"ut-. whu hllH' ohligt'cl tht·i" 111'0tl)('1' "'yots with 'l(TOlSioltal InHU:-. 
()f ~Illnll ,ltHOlllltS. .-\ tobll _"lIlll of R", 6·L;Yil 11:1'> hf't"Ji I .. nt b.v tlw r·~-[)t." of 
the ,-ilbg(' at. l';it('S of inte!"{,,"'t rllngilllJ; f .. mll G 1)(>]' ('{,Ilt lo 2-1 per ('('nt ou 
IIwrt).!';.q..'::t' tH' pro-lIoh', '1'1\1' hulk HI' tilt' lOath wen' gl'<lntl-,({ at 12 P'-1" ('(,Ilt 
un Illol't;.ragtl of lalld. ()f the tot:ll SIIII1 ur Us. 61))7J. :1 .'HlIIl of H .... -I6.:}6f) 
wa" IPtlt til ryot..,; of oubide \"illag;(>s and It .... , 1~.IlO2 if) the- r,'"ots of the village. 
'fht, hi; .. dH',t mtl' of intt'rt' ... t I'llI' !llndg:a).!;!', i~ Is Pl'l" ("l'nt .Ind that In!' pl'O
not(> ... :?-l "PI' (-('ilL Prinlh .. ' 1Il0Ih·y-lt>lhlpl'.-; uthe)" tlwn r,\"oh. IplIt a total !';UJn 

of II-,. !,!IHO at rate .... of iHtf;'l't'st l":lIlg:illg t'rOlll 12 P('I' ('ent tl) 1~ ]H'f rent. 
GOH'rlmu>nt lent a totnl SUIU of Rs, lA·OO under the Land Impron'Illt"Ht Loan" 
,·\{,t for digging wl;'ll<.;. The two (,(l-opeI'atin s()(:ieties ill Kalllhiialllpatti nl. 
Jllgt' hUH' togPtht-'t, atinllu'pd ]o(\n ..... totallillg Us. ~:l,-I2!j til the !'.Yols oj lIh' 
\'iIJOlge. Tlw n1t(' oj intt'l'l'st now f·h;n~f'(l hy tlll' ,,>()(·jeti('s iR ] ~ pies per 
rllpt'(.' PC'f lllonth, 

4. TI\I' following tahl('", ."how til(' amounts lent on mortgage of land for 
thC' pf'I'io<i of ftn' .\'(·al'" fl'OlIL lH2."i to 19',W (·las"ifit'l\ ae('()rding to the peJ'iorl 
of the loan anti the rat('s of interest. 
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Mortgages for the last five years classified according to period. 

1'2~. 1926. 1927. 1928. 192 •. Total. 
Period. 

Number.! Amount. ~nlUber.1 Amount. Number! Amount. Numb"., Amount. Number. I Amount. NUmber.! Awount. 

A1'erage. 

, ... ... R'. ... . ... ,... ... 
ODe year .. 17 3,400 21 v,68D 9 2,~611 8 7,71l0 12 3,036 67 17,67~ 3,636 
Two years •. .. .. .. 1 1,t1OO 2 3,5:,0 .. .. 3 .,tHiO 810 
Three 

" 
.. .. .. 3 1,4:60 8 3,900 6 2,100 1 600 18 7,\lfiO 1,690 

FOllr 
" .. 1 100 .. .. 1 100 20 

}'ive 
" 

.. 61 12,990 18 6,160 20 6,MO 13 3,rlO0 4 2,200 116 31,7iO 6,a48 
Ten 

" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 260 1 2~0 ~o 

Nineteen 
" .. 1 300 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 300 60 

~ 

Twenty 
" 

.. 11 1,200 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 1,200 84" 
-------- --_. ._-- ----- ----

Totol .. 88 20,690 43 13,480 3 • H,f;60 29 12,250 18 6,986 218 56,765 13,363 .. 
---- --------- -_ ...... --------- .. _-- ----- ---- ----- ---------1---.-

Uililfructnary 1 100 1 100 1 46 1 ~OO 1 100 6 84D 168 
mortgage 
bbogyam. 

0, 

- - - -- - - --- - - ---- - - -------- --- - - - - --- -



- Mud·gage .... rOt, the last ti\'C years cln~"jti('d u('('ording to I'tl.teg nl" interC",>t. 

19~6. 1976. 1927. 1928. 1929. Tohl. Ra.tee of in~re8t. 

Nnmber·1 Amount. Number.1 Amount. Number.1 Amount. Number·1 Amount. Number·1 Amount. Number I Amount. 

Avenge. 

PBB CUT. ... ... RS. ... Ro. .... R., 
7t .. .. 1 300 .. .. .. .. 1 :!61l 2 660 110 7t .. .. 11 4,200 ., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 4,200 840 9 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 60 1 60 10 Of .. .. .. .. 2 1,000 .. .. 2 1,000 200 10 .... .. .. .. .. '17 b,660 22 i,6ll0 12 ~,7()O 6 3,200 67 20,160 f,OeO 10 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 660 .. 1 660 110 lOt: .. .. 62 12,740 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 62 12,740 2,£48 U .. .. .. 1 200 .. 1 200 1O 12 .. .. 6 1, Ifio )3 a,180 12 6,2]1) 7 ·4-,800 7 1,800 41i 17,lfJO 3,438 13l .. .. .. , 2,3M) .. 1 300 .. .. Ii 2,66n 630 16 .. .. 3 1,fM • 400 2 360 6 2,700 2 660 16 6,1160 1,112 18 .. .. 3 600 .. .. ) 60 2 160 .. .. 6 800 )60 1M .. .. 4 460 • suo 1 00 .. .. I 26 10 1.120 226 --- ---- ---~ --~-~------.------- ~---Tol6I .. 89 20,1)90 43 13,iRO 39 H,'60 2. 12,260 18 6,986 218 68,1M i3-13,368 

~ 

" 
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It will be seen from the above tables during the period of five yeaI'6 
from 1925 to 1929 there were 218 simple mortgages aggregating Rs. 86,765, 
which gives an aYerage of 43 mortgages and Rs. 13,353 pel' year. The 
a.mount of each simple mortgage thus averages Rs. 310. During the period 
.f five years referred 00 ahove there were five H Bhogyam!:>" or mortgages 
with possession aggregating Rs. 845 which gives an average of one hhogyam 
and B.s. 169 per ;\'ear. In the ('ase of loans given by the ryots and co-operative 
societies the duration of the loan ranged from ono to five "ears while the 
duration of loans granted hy Government was from ten to twenty :years. 

One hundred and sixteen loans aggregating Rs. 31,740 were granted for a 
period of five years and 67 loans aggregating _Rs. 17,675 were granted for B 

period of one )-'eal", i.e.. nearly three-fourths of the loans were granted 
for periods of one and ih'e years. 

As regards tho I'ate~ of interest, 26 per cent of the amounts were borrowed 
at 12 pel' L'ent. 30 per cent at 10 5/32 pel' cent, 19 pel' L'ent U!t 10 15/16 per 
cent and 8 per cent at 15 per cent. The amounts bearing iuterest at 10 5/32 
~r eCllt and 10 15/16 per cent were lent by the (,'O-operative societies of 
Kamhliampatti and Kasipilampalayam. 

No simple bonds and pro-notes were registered during the last five years. 
5. The followilt~ table shows the maximum and minimum rates of interesl 

obtaining in the village during the la!'t 30 ~'ears, as ascertained from the 
records of the Suh-Registral" s office;-

Year, MuiUIUw.. MiJl.imullI,~ 

Per cent. Per oent. 
19{)0 U 12 
1901 HI;!. 9 
1902 2l' lot 
1903 all 11 
190< 18 " 1906 18 9 
19n6 30 12 
1907 311 12 
1908 20 11 
1909 2. 91 
1910 15 Yr 
Ull 12 9 
1912 18 9 
1913 U l~t .. 
1914: 18 • 1915 16t 9i! • unli .. 2< 9' 
1917 30 9j 
1918 15 ~t 1919 10 
l\12n 16 \I 
1921 2> 9 
1922 16 12 
1920 18 9 
1921 2. 

H 1920 2> 
1926 2. 
1927 2. 10~,~. 
1928 18 10,,~ 
1929 2. 7l 

6. There are tlt"O co-opel'ath'e credit societies, a land lllortage bank, 
a.nd a. co-operath-e :purchase a~d sale society in the l'illage, TIlere is also a 
co..operative supervising union In the village. Detailed accounts of the 
working of these institutions are given helow:-

Kambliampaffi Co-operafil'e R!tl'!!l ('redit Socidy.-The society was 
registered 011 20th JUly 1909 and started work on 6th September 1909. 
FourtC€l1 ll1P-mht'l's with a 'share capital of Rs. no in 45 shares joined the 
society at the time of starting. The area of operations of the sodetv at the 
time of registration (>xtended over the villages of Kamhlinmpatti. Ponmudi 
and V nrappalayanl. Separate societies were fonned for Varappalayam and 
Ponmudi 10 1914 and 1924 respedi\-el;y,. so that the present area of operations 

... 
':' 
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of the society is confined to Kambliampatti (excluding the hamlet of Kasi
pilampalavam) with power to grant loans to members on the security of 
properties~ situated in the neighbouring ,-illage of lfungilpalayam. 

The society was registered with an authorizea share capital of Rs. 800 in 
400 shares of Rs. 2 each payable in lump. In 1920 the share capital was 
rai.sed to Hs. 10..000 in 1,000 shares of Rs. 10 each payable in lump aD. 
allotment Dr in t€ll equal anuual instalments. 

The original borrowing power of the society was Rs. lOJ OOO which waa 
raised to Rs. 20,000 in 1914 and again to Rs. 25,000 in 1920. There has 
been no change siuce then. SilJ1ilarl~' the horrowing power of members was 
raised from Rs. 500 to Rs. 750 in 1920 (at Rs. 50 per share) and this remains 
unaltered. The original rate of interest on loans was Ii pies per rupee per 
month when the societv was borrowing from the Madras Central Urban Hank 
at n per cent. It ":3S raised to H pies when the society llas borrowing 
frolll the Coimbatore District Urhan Bank at Bt per cent. Subsequently 
the interest was reduced to Ii- pies when the district bank reduced the rate 
of intere!;t on its loans to 8 pel' cent-. 

On 20th ::\Iay 1924 (,he so('iety had 2-l-2 memhers with a paid-up share 
capital of Rs. 1,16.~ when a separate society was formed for Kasipilam
palayam, hamlet of Kambliampatti. Thirty-eight members went over to the 
new society. Sub:;equently a new society was formed for Ponmudi village 
and 68 meml)€\'s joined that society on 10th June 1924. The present strength 
of the Kambliamp::ltti Society is 130 (excluding five who are dead) and the 
paid-ul' share capital is Rs. 1.7:16. It has a reserve fund of Rs. 4596 
invested in the Coimbatore District Urhan Rank and has invested Rs. }'200 
under share cupitul in the same hank. besides a sha.re of Rs. 25 in the l~al 
purchase and sale so('iety. The soeiety has a common good fund of Rs. 143-14"() 
which can be utilized for a. public purpose, viz., road repair, education or 
sanitation according to the wishes of the general hody. The society pays a 
dividend of 6.1- per ccnt on the paid-up share capital of the members. 

The follow-jng table gives an idea of the working of the society for the 
period of fnre year.'; 1924-29. 

Loans disbursed to memhers during the Jast five years classified according 
to purpose for which the loans were taken:-

Number Paid-up LoaDS disbursed to 
·Year. of ~hare Deposits. members during 

memberS. 06pital. the yea.r . 

••• ••• M. 

1924-25 .. .. .. .. .. 1<6 921 985 7,110 
192,-26 .. .. .. .. 1<7 1.275 967 11,'2 • 
1926-27 .. .. .. .. .. 142 1,362 9.6 6,763 
1927-28 .. .. .. .. .. 13. 1,654 956 6,201 
1928-29 .. .. .. .. .. 129 1,689 906 5,479 

Yea.r. 
Outstanding OnManding 

loans to louns to Net profit. 
mewbers Central Bank . 

••• RO. ••• 
1924-26 .. .. .. .. .. .. 9.270 •• 283 729 
1925-26 .. .. .. .. .. .. 15,2~O 14,105 74-9 
1926-27 .. .. .. .. ., .. 16,927 15.528 219 
1927-28 .. .. .. .. .. .. 17,510 15,532 179 
1925-2~ .. .. .. .. .. 15,065 12.t23 1,210 
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Loans dishursed to members during the last five years ciassmed according 
to amounts-

Up to Rs. 60 I Rs. 60 to 100. Rs. 100 to 260, Over Re. 260. 

Year. 

S ·r I~il 3 ·1 8 ·1 Z'! Amount. Amount. ~.! Amonnt. ;,;,il Amount. 

R~. u. 's. RH. 

1\:124-25 .. .. n I,F36 I" t ,\lOl) 3 660 6 2,82i) 
1925-26 .. .. 31 1,460 20 1,975 I" 3,650 11 4.450 
1~26-27 .. .. 18 738 l' 1,275 < 760 6 3,OOIl 
1927-28 .. .. I< 361 12 1,200 7 1.4:tlO 8 3,260 
1928-29 .. .. 10 309 7 700 6 870 8 3,600 

- ----- - --- ---
Total .. II< <.683 71 7,050 39 7,120 39 17,126 

Loans disbursed to members during the last five years classified according 
to purposes for which the loans were taken:-

192<-26. 1926-26. 1926-27. 1927-28. 1928-'9. 

Pnrpose. ,; 
C 

,; ..; ,; 1i " c i ..; 
~ .Ii § • • • .., 

" 
~ " ~ " " a 0 s 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 

" S • a -. a , 8 • 8 
Z 0( Z ., Z .., Z ., Z < 

BO. .s. B • s. .. . 
Purchase of bulls 2 ItO 16 1,375 21 2,4,2L Ii 1,500 16 2,300 
\V ell sinkin g . . . . 6 300 21 3,660 2 1,000 .. .. 3 1,650 
Discharging p:rior debts. 7 2,.6'.1 10 3,000 10 1,875 13 i,ooO ... 
HOIl5e-building .. 2 300 2 860 3 .00 .. 1 .O', 
Family expenses .. 20 1,2iO 23 1,400 2 63 11 201 12 1,129 
Kist .. .. 28 2,016 .' .. .. . . .. . . .. . . 
Trade .. • 626 .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. 
Pu.rchaee .of l~;ld .. .. .. i ],300 .. ., .. . . . . .. 
Cultivation expenses .. .. .. a 350 .. .. 3 600 . . .. 

- -- - ---- - -- ---- - --Total .. 69 7,110 Sl 11,126 it 6-,763 n 6,201 31 D,i7Y 

The total exi::;ting debt of the members to the society is Its. 1(·lj60-S-O 
in 136 loans of which a. sum of &S. 4,079-8-0 is overdue. Of the latter amount 
a sum of Its. 1,118 has been decreed ill respect of 21 loaus. 

(a) Existing debt cia&;ified according to duration:-
BO. A. P. 

5 months 95 0 0 
6 llionths 363 8 0 
1 year 523 0 0 
2 yeanJ 12 O· 0 
3 years 1,628 0 0 
,rj years ... 11,709 0 0 
10 years 230 0 0 

It,560 8 0 

• 

.. 
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cb) Total cxi:,iing ddJt dru;sificd according to the purpose of the 10&11--

DitICbilrglllg prior de'btB 
P\lrcha~e of hlli)", •• 
Pllrcba~e of /;\llrl.~ 
Sinking of WE'lh 
House hl:ilding: 
J.-Iud rl'clillllatioll 
Pn~(·b;(~e of ~rain" 
Family expenses 
Purchase of umnllre •. 
l)j.,ch:lrging ~uHdry (l~bt., 
Tr .... dc 
f\wllIent of Je.Lse dU,OI,nt 
!\t.~n jagt' eX}Jell"t'a 
Purchase of ~eed 

Pllrpo!;e 

Ie) Total existing del,t of TU(,llIhers classified 
wbil'h the deht was ('ontracted-

),(orlgagt' 
f'u.ret~· 

)f ode. 

a(-cording 

Amount.. ... A . 
S :'Jl 0 
f,035 II 
l,8tl () 

1,157 " L27 (J 

600 0 
316 8 
213 () 

1 'jrj 0 
132 0 
II. .. 

62 II 
[,2 u 
3, 0 

--~-

a,560 8 
-----
to the mode b~' 

.'hlJOUllt . .. A. 
11,971 0 
2,689 8 
.---
H,560 8 
----

The w('iet~· has to I)a~' Us. 11,361 to the Coimbatore District Urban Bank, 
Ltd .. in re."'peN of 9 loans of \rhich t~ sum of Rs. 3,036 carries an intf>rest 
of j'} PCI' (·t'ot nnd R,>. ·tl.:r2.j an intf'rest of 8 per cent. Of the sum of 
Rs. 11.361. R),. 2:16 i~ r('pn~'ahl~ in i\ year (shol't·tel'm) and Rs. 11,125 in 
five year), dong-tE'l'In). Tho .... ociety has reeei,-ed a fixed ueposit of Rs. 900 
(tI'U.i>t motley) from a non·memht>1' and a provident fund deposit (sinCf;! 
discontinued hy the suhscriber) of Rs_ 56. 

The societ~· is affiliated to the Kambliampatti local co-ope1'ative super-
\'ising union. 

A(uipilll IIIj><IlIi ,1/11 IIi ('(J-(I!icmfirf. ("'edit Soriety,-The society was regis
tered on h;t )'Ian·h 192.1. and started work on 20th }fay 19'24 with 38 lllcmber~ 
who helonged to the Kamhliampatti cO...()pel'ati,·o I!ociet. and 26 memhers who 
newly joined it. The ;.~ memhers had thei,' share 'capital of Rs. 142 in 
71 shareI', traJ1<;t'erl'ed to tlLi" :"-ol'iety and the ne~' membf'rs took 50 sharell: 
and paid Rs .. ")0. The area of operations of the "'ociety is ('onfined to the 
hamlet of Knsipilnmpaluyam in Kambliampatti and Ingur. It bas an autho. 
rized shan:' capital of Rs. 5J.OOO in 300 shares of Rs. 10 each payable in lump 
01' in ten equal annual instalments. The present subscribed and paid-uJi 
share capital of the sO('iety are Us. 2,460 and 826 1'espectiniy. Thel'e are 
84 memhers of whom 9 belong t-o Ingur. 

Tho maximum hOl'fowing power of the SO('iet~' is Rs. 10.000 and the 
hOl'l'owing power of a member is Rs. 500 at, Rs. 50 per "hare.· The rate of 
interest:. charged hy the society if) H pies per rupee per month. Fi,"~e loans 
aggregating Rs, i'.6;j,j have been taken from the Coimhatore District Urban 
Bank. Ltd., Rs. 1,900 at I! per ('ent and, Rs. 5,755 at 8 ]lef cent. 

The- pN'sent indehtedness of the members of the society is Rs. 7 864 in 
99 loans, of whidl a sum of R.-;. 1)679 in 51 loan~ is overdu~e' Rs. 3()!' is due 
from members in Ingur ,-mage. ' 

(0) Total existiug debt of melUbers classified according to period "f 
repaymed\:,-

One yaar 
Three years 
Five yeaR 

Period. Amoulit. 
R'. 

1,67. 
198 

6~~187 

7,~6t 

• 
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(b) CI ... i6ed 8coording to the .node by whioh the debt was controcted-
Mode. ~O\ mount. .... 

Mangag' 5,7'2 
S .... ty 2,122 

(l-) Clas.qified a(>fi)roing to the purpose of the loan
Purpose, 

F .. mily expenses 
lliscbarging priol' debts 
PU'Ch3!;e of bulls 
Sinking of wens 
POlchttse of Ia.nd 
Honse buiMing 

Amount. 
R •• 

2,28\ 
2,10.-; 
1,\0166 

990 
3'. 
222 

7,8M 

'KamMifonpatfi CQ-oJle1'atir:e Lltld ~Mortg"(Je Batik, Ltd.-Thi~ bank was 
registered on 27th May ]927 with an authorized share Cl'lpit\l of &. 20,000 
in 2,000 shn.rp-s of Rs. 10 each payable in lump on ano~ment. The b~nk 
startf.>d work on 8th June 1927 with 20 memhers and t\ pald~up share capltal 
01 Rs .• 500 in ;)() shares. Tht> urea of operat,ions of t)w hank extends ove:t 
:18 vi1lage.'l within a radius of abont. five miles from Kamhliampatti. The 
s()(·iety has got I\. lllC'lllhE'fship of 86 (of w110m one is dead) with a paid-up 
share ('apital of Ri'!. 9.270 in 927 shares. The members are distributed among 
28 villages. The- bank ha.s issued the- "B n seriE'S debentures me-ntioned 
h",)ow and Gonmmlent ha\~e- taken "A" !series delle-ntul'E>s of the total 
value of Rs. 33,000 (first issue 22 debentures of the value of Rs. 1,000 each 
and second i!5.'me 22 de-bentures of the \'nlue of Rs. 500 each) . 

. n' Series debelltuTU. 

Institutions-IS at Rs. 1.000 ... 
Indi"iduals-7 at Rs. 1.000 
Indi"iduals-22 at Rs .. '300 

as. 
15,000 
7,000 

11.000 

The "B" series debentures carry an irrtE'l'f"st of 'i per ("(>nt per annum aa 
against 6! pel' cent for tho "A '1 series dehentun'~. interest on .<;\)('h deben. 
tures heing pa:nthh' half-yearly. All theSf> del}(>nture'i are f(>payahle at the 
end of 20 :vears from the date of is.'>ue. The hank has rai~pd a qeposit of 
Rs. 7.000 from a non-membE>r with the idea of converting it into debentures 
of "n" series ns soon as Governm(>nt expres..;; their willingness to take 
" A" serie~ dehentures fOI' an equal amonnt. 

Thfl maximum horrowing power of the hank is nine times tbe pa.id-up 
~har(' capiinl plu~ l'(>sel'Ve fund. The maximum horrowin~ power of a member 
1S R~. 2,000 at the rate of Rs. 100 per sharf>. The loan should not exceed 
thrf>e-fonrths of the ('stinu'lt(·u net in('ome from till' land mortgaged during 
the period of the loan or 50 pel' ('('nt of -the market yalne of the land. Interest 
is pa;yahlc at 9 per ce-nt and the maximum period of tQe loan is 20 yeal'S. 

Forty-six loans have been dishursed to memhers in 14 villages; one loan 
for Rs. 500. !5 at Rs. 1.000. S at Rs. 1,500 and il7 at. Rs. 2JOO each, total 
';lmount. Rs. 84,000. Of this amounL a sUln of Rs. ~1,014~12-O is outstand
mg. All the loans ha\'e been granted for a period of 16 y('ars and for the 
same purpose, viz., discharging prior debts. 

The bank is managed by a board of management of seven members. It 
has a rese1"ve fund of Rs. 547-8-0 of which n sum of Rs. 111.14-0 hBB been 
invpsted in the Coimbatore District Urban Bank) Ltd. A dividend of 8 per 

.. 

.' 

-. 
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<'ent on the paid up share capital has been decla.red f01" 1927.28 a.nd for 
1928-29. There are only two members from Kambliampatti vil~age. No, ryot 
of Kambliampatti has borrowed from the bank. As fields III the VIllage 
belong to several co-sharers, they find it difficult to borrow money from the 
bank. 

The net profits of the society for the last three years afe gil'"en below:-

Year. Net profit. 

" .. A. P. 

1926-21 2 .0 0 

1921-28 426 3 0 

1928-29 1,142 6 0 

Kamhiiampntti Co-npfTafive P1tTChase and Sale Society.-The society was 
registered and started on 26th June 1919 with 21 members (13 individuals 
and 8 .<;:o('ipti('~) who too\;: 140 f>har(>s and paid a share capital of Rs. 3.500. 
Thf' nuthorized rapital of the f'ociet:v is Rs. 15,000 ('onsisting of 400 If A" 
r'las.<; Rhan's of Rs. 2.5 each ann 1.000 "B!) class sharf'S of R5I .• S each, the 
formpr payabl~ in Jump on lI110bnpnt h~' ."'oeleties and the- h.ttf'r in five equa1 
monthh' instalrnf'nts hv individuals. The ~ntran('e fee for an II A" class 
.,han~ is Re. 1 while th'at for a "n" c1as.s share is 4 annas. The maximum 
numher of sharf'S that one can take is 40. The area of operations of the 
!l;ociety ('xte-nds over the taluks of Erode and Gohiehettipalayam. The ma.xi~ 
mum hor1"Owing powe-r of the s()('iet~" is fi.e times it<t paid up share capital 
and re<ierve fund. 

The society had n memhership of 20 individuals and 26 societies on 30th 
June 1924 with a paid up share capital of Rs. 4.R25. Tn April 1924 the 
genera! hody passed a Tpsolution that the so('iety should have only societies 
and not indi\"idual~ as memhers and R('('ordingly in 1924-25, 18 individnal 
members and 2 societies (who joined the Perundurai Co-operative Trading 
Union) withdrew their nl()mhershin. Suhsequ('nt.!~· t.wo more sO('ieties with. 
drew, one sm:iety \"oluntaril~' and thf' oth\.'l" .having gonp, into liQuidation. 
The present streng:th of the society i~ Z2 so<"ietie-s and 2 indi\'irluah with a 
pAid up share capital of Rs. 580. 

The society mR.kes wholesale purchases of the commodities required by 
it!> member societief> and sells them to the societiE'~ At n smaTI profit. It is 
ftnanced h.Y the Coimbatore District lTrban Bank. 

The following table shows the "Working of the !\Ociety for the last five 
years:-

Bonowinlls from di8trict 

Paid up 
bank. 

Year. Nomber of 
shll.r~ members. 

Q8pitaJ. Rf';Oeind IOutBt,nd;Dg 
daring the a.t the end of 

year . the year. 

... .. !<s • 

192'-2. .. r 21 • 1 630 Nil. .. .. " 2 t Nil • , 
1926-2. .. [ u' 1 630 2,700 .. .. .. 2 t 2,660 

1926-27 ..r 23 • 

1 

606 .. .. .. 2 t (,000 4,000 

1927-28 . f 22 • 
680 .. .. .. 2 t 600 }Ill • 

1928-29 .. ·f 22 • 
680 1,000 .. .. 

2 t 611 

• SOCU~tU:19 • t IndIVIduals. 
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'Year. I Nam.ol I Quantify I 
commodity. purcbaserl. Price. 

a •. A. P. 

19H .. 2' Nil. Nil Nil. 

! 
Kerosene .. 100 tins. HI , 0 

1926 .. 26. Paddy .. lOS bags 863 8 0 
Chollim 197 2,t86 10 • .. " Paddy .. 46 " 

381 0 0 192f1..27. Cholam .. 320 
" 

4,725 9 0 
Cholam .. 26< " 3,818 0 0 19:!7-28. Cotton lIeed. '9 287 H 0 

t " Cholam .. 333 " 
4,168 11 0 

1928-29. Ragi .. S " 
6, 6 0 

Cotton ~d 30 IH 0 0 
" 

I Quantity I 
Bold. 

Nil. 
100 tine. 
108 haSIL. 
197 

" 46 
" 320 
" 2M " 

'9 " 333 
" 6 " 30 " 

.... •• P • 

Nil. 
430 , 0 
996 2 (\ 

2,4>'0 to " 439 n 0 
4,933 H 0 
4,091 0 0 

326 3 0 
i,328 0 0 

66 0 0 
129 a " 

I Net. 
profit. 

B' . 
336 

} 321 

r~ 
270 

The sod('tv hns n l'f'<;el'Vf" fllnd of R~. 1..~-3"() Rnd it payr; !\ dividend of 
f) P!'!' t"ent on' the paid ltp share £'apital. 

The I;o('iety has onl~' h('{\n plln:hasing, commodities and selling them to 
m€lmJwl's. It has not done <Ulything till now in the matter of t'Ollecting the 
prmlu('e of the lllelllher~. holding np the stO('k and selling it at the most 
0pp0l'tune time when hi~h('r prire<; rui(' in the mf\rk~t. The working of tbi.<; 
fiO(·jety is far from satisfartol'Y. 

KOl/ildilJJ/l/,affi ,'O_(ljlf'ndirf' Filion, Ltd_-Tlle union was registered 011 
2-2n<1 OdoheT 1912 as VijnynJllilngaiam J.o(·nl ('o~pNatiY('· Filion. IJtd,. and 
~tul'ted work 011 7th 1<\.IJnllll'\' Hn:l with 14 memher societies_ It has no,,' 2U 
sO('ietiel' affilintt'd ttl it. Th~ fnnd" of the union ronsist of affiliatiQu fees at 
Rs. ,') per so('iet~· and d{>legation fee at Re. 1 per delegate per annum f1'Om 
earh :jociety. snpen'ision funo at the rate of 8 an~as on the: iJ~tel't'St eaJ:ned,on 
even SHill of Rs. ]00 lent to 1ll(,lllh~rs of nffilLated socIeties. ('ontnhuttoD 
froni th." Oist!'id ('O-(lIH~n\ti\'e Fedel'ation and oth('(' ("Qntrilmtions, The 
nnion j>; mnnngM. II,\" a gO\,Nning ho(l~' of s('l"(>n memher~, 

Thp union (,hanged its Ilalll{> into Kamhliampatti I,ocal Co-operative 
Union on lith August 1920 with Ileadqual'ters at KamhliaIllpntti where the 
pl,t>!o-idf:'llt lin'!o-. 1'hl:' llllioll maintains two ~npel'vi8ors on Rs_ :1Q and Rs. 40, 
r(>spf'(,tin.'l~'. with a fixl'tl tl'uvelling 11110Wa11('8 of Rs, ];"j each hesides a peon 
011 R.'i> R and an offi.('(>, Thf> supf>n'isol'l, insppl't societies, "8('tif~' the defects 
in their wDrking, suggest imprO\-PllH"nts, make ('ol1(>('ti0118 for remittance to 
the district bank and also attend to the routine work of the union. During 
tilt> yr';)l' 1!f2~-20 tIn· uuion hud a . ..,upel'vi."ioll fllnrl of Rs. l.i22, 

Thf' union is affilintpd to th(> C'oimbatol'e Distrirt CO-OllPl'ativEl Federation 
and ttl(> ':\Iadl'n~ PI't)\-inrial C'o-o}lt'rative Union. 

. Tht' union }lllt'l'hMWd 11 hreeding hull on 9th Mav 1928 for Rs. 240. The 
.A~I'i(·\lJtuntl dt'pal'tuwnt gi\'('lo, :1 grant of Rs. 100 per annum for the main
tf>n[111f'l:' of tlH' hull. 1'h" union ;;pf>ndl-> Rs. 1;3 per month for feeding the 
hull and R'), 5 on tho servaf'!.t who looks after it. Till now a sum of Rs. 73 
ha~ l)('t'!l r'oll('('h·d hy tllP UlIIOII at Re, ] pl:'l' ('ow, 

~F.CTlOK VT, 

IlHlel;t('(lnn, •. 

M.v enquiry SllOWS that the total exi!o.ting indehtedness of the village is 
n't, Ill.16i. TIlt' follouiug tnhl(> shows the ('Ias,')ification of the deM RC'Cording 
to tho ap;{,lw~' fl'OIU whirh and tlw pU1'poses fol' ,,-hit,h loans were taken, the 
Hhlril' hv whidl th(> df'ht \It:l~ ('OntrflC'tE"d and the ratps of intel'est C'hargpd 
on tht:' lonns:-

... 
1-9 

u. 
51,167 

• 
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(a) Classified according to the agency irom which the debt w.' 
contracted-

Ryots of the village 
Byois of outside villages 
MoneY41enden 
Government 
Co.-operativ& sooietlea 

.... 
18,002 

7,3l)tl 
1,990 
l,iOn 

~2,'2~ 

61,167 

PBa. eDT • 
3S'1 
H" 
3'9 
2·8 

,3-8 

(h) Claseifif'd :tccording to thi" pl1rpOSf" for whi('h the d(\bt WS\9. ('on· 
trncted-

Purcbaae of land" •• 
Discbarging prior rlehh 
Pa.rohllse of 'halls •. 
Wellllinking .. 
FAWil'y ell:p8l1&es " 
Buildmg new bODses •. 
Payment of kist or lease aDlount 
Cultivatiou expen1Jes • • •• 

as. 
2S,t-1lJ 
11,100 
6,tOL 
4,0011 
3,93a 
7~0 
36L 
287 

n,167 

PER CEli'1', 

tL 7 
:!['1 
126 
.,~ ,., 
16 
0'7 
0·6 

(t) Cla ... .'lifi<'d nC'rorrling to the moof' which tll(> deht was ('onha(>tf\(J-~ 

4\lortgage 
Pro-note •• 
Himple bauds 
HaT!1i lO1Ul1 ., 

a" 
as,35:! 

3,200 
8,9LO 

f)fir.. 

(41) Clnl".<;ifiNl fH'('ording to the rateR of int(>r('~t

Rate of interegt. 

2' per ceQt 
18 per cent 
lCi per oent 
13~ per cent 
12 per cent 
11~ per cent " 
111-16/16 peroef.t '. 
1(1_li)32 per C>ent " 
10 pH cent 
7! per oont 
" Bhogyam " 

Tota.l 

pER. cBl'l'r. 
n 

6·2 
1706 
1'3 

AmolUlt. 
a8. 
22L 
2£0 

1.695 
3,23C 

lri,537 
:.!,6(1) 
S,fit)1 

18,821 
ftlo 

1,400 
2,500 

51,lm 

2, It wiIl 1M' "ef'n trom tIl(' aho\"(' >.t1.ltt>IlH'lIt thal ,~) P""I' ('p-nt lJI the total 
df".t W;tS ohtnilLI:>d Irum tht> 1',Hlt" 01' tiw yjllagp, J.l 1'(>1' ('(>Ht fl'lllll ,'yot ... IIr 

outside Yilla~es, 4 per cent from "lOney-lenders, :l -per (,(>nt from Go\'ernment 
(as takari loans) and 44 pel' ~nt from the co-operatiye soeietiM, 

As reA'al'ds the purposes for whidl the loans wen'! t~kt>n. 46 pel' ('ent of 
the borrO"'ings was for purchase of lands, 22 pel' ('€nt for dischul'gint!: prior 
<it,llt .. , 1'2 1 It' I' ('('lit Ior pUl'rhusc of bull ... , n pf'r ('('nt for dig~illg wells and 
~ lwt ("nt fot' famil,\' ('XPPIlS('S, Onb' n total ~UHl of Rs, 1,.112 or :J pf'l' ('f'lIt 

of the total deht was borrowed for house-building, pn.vllIent of kist or len.M't 
amount and cultivation expenses. ~ 

The ro.opprative soeieties lend at 10--;')/.12 per cent while thE' ryots and 
other mone:r-Ien<lers llsuall.'· ('huge from 12 to Vi per 0ent. 

3. Indehtednes,... prevails to a greater (>xtent among the smaIler land
)'Wnf:'rs than alllon~ th€l lal'gel' ones, Of the total df>ht of Rs, 51,167 only n 

:-.\111\ oi' R~, 11.()iotO j .... due rr'Olll ryob, holding I;') a('l'e~ and Hhon', 'flIP 
)wn'+"lltage of indehtpdnpss fOI' the I:trgPl' landholder<; i~ 22 and fHl' tlw 
,.lIIalll'l' on('s ;~, During: tIl(' pU_<..;'t fin· .'-PIUS 2~ ar1'(,," ha\'(· pas.'wd fmlll tlw 
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31l11lilcr nots of th(' village to the local higger l'YOts and 32 aer(>s to tiw 
iJigger ry~ts of outside villages. Of a t()tal number of.l89 persons who have 
taken losns, only six per~on:. have taken loans ex(.-eedmg Rs. 1,000. 

4. There are ,'cry fa1\-' families involved in debt in this village. L<!a,n.s 
are mostly taken for purchase of land. Detailed accounts of some famlhes 
in debt ure given below:-

A.-He owns 16 a<:res. of which 51- a('1'e8 are garden land and 10i acres 
dry land. Ahout four yea I:!) and a half ago he harrowed Rs. 2,000 from t~o 
l'.vob at :Z-l IH'I' (-('nt. Oil lllOl'tgag:f' of laud a~l{l hOllght !)~ a('re~ ,of land !or 
Rs. :3,000 (he had Rs. 1,000 with biDl). This deht ~arue Rs. 3!()(M) owmg 
to nOIl-pa~'lllt'nt of, intere!'t. lnh.ll·e~t ( .. (mid not he paId as the Yield of the 
lands was poor mnng to want of rUlIIs. Rupees 3,DOI? w.a~ borrowe.d from a 
r~'ot of tile \'illage at 12 pel' t-ent an~ the ahove deht h9Uldated. HIs prope~
hes win he 'Worth Rs, 6,000. He wJlI be able to pay mrel'est on the debt Jf 
there i.s !:iufticient miil. He is also cultivating 6 acres of garden la.nd for a 
lease amount of Rs. :.l00. He will get a net profit of Rs. 200 to Rs. 300 f~om his 
lands nfter metlting maintenance and other eharges provided tllere IS good 
rain. He will also eal'fi about Hs. 100 by rearing and selling bulls. There 
was not &utficicnt "":uiu from 19"23 to 1927. Hence the failure to pay interest. 

B.-He has 9 ncres of land of which 4 a{~res are garden land and 5 acres 
til''\' land. .\huut fhe years ago he horrowed Rs. 1,500 (ils. 500 at 18 per 
celli, lb. 600 at 24 ~r cent and Rs. 400 at 12 per cent) for purch.a.sing 
a u('n.',.., of land. The deht has hecome U~. 2,000 now owing to non-payment 
of illtel't>~t. Illtt'l'e",t ('ould not be paid as the lands did Hot yield pl'operl;y 
owing to want of rain:). There i& no other debt, He will be able to pay 
intcr~st on the deht if there is sufficient rain. H~ says there would he a. net 
profit of B!;, aoo after meeting all expenses jf there is ~ufficient water ill tbe 
well. 

(,,-Reven :-'('ars ago he had n acres; one of his hulls died. To buy a bull 
110 horrowed Rs. 50 from the (:o-operativo credit society and Rs, 50 from a 
r.\'ot at, It per cent. }I'OI' four years he did not pay illterelSt. He sold Olle 
:\("1'e of iollld for Us. ~OO, paid Us. 150 on a('count of tbe aooye debts and 
spent Us. 1)0 on falUils expenses. Rupees 100 Was borrowed hom a ryot at 12 
pt'!' ('cnL rOl' his M'('oIHl IlHllTiugl', Owing to at't'lIIIIUllltIIHl of illh'l'i.':-.L hi,., 
debt inu\.'used to Us. 150. To pa;y off his deht he borrowed Rs. 150 from his 
brothel'-ill-law at 12 pel' !"Cut on mortgage of land. The debt of Rs. 150 
became lh, 200. 11 acres of land 'Were bold to a. ryot of the village for 
TIs. :!OO and the deht of RI:i. 200 cleared off, He has no land now. He 
is now (·ultivating three acre.'i of garden land for a lease amount of Rs. 100. 
He will get one pothi of grain and n ..... 20 in ca..qh, i.e., a net profit of Ra_ 52. 
His son is earning Its. 70 per year as farm-servant under a big ryot. He is 
just aula to make hath ends meet. 

D.-Ho had 6 a{'l'c~ of land :sevell ~'cal'~ ago. A sum of Rs. 100 Was 
l,orl'Owed at 12 Vcr ceut from a. ryot of the village on mortgage of land for' 
huying land. He had ns. 12,3 with him and for Rs. 220 he hought 21 acres of 
land, Hupe('~ 400 hU1'J'owl'd fl'OlJl two rrots at 12 pOl' ('cut for digging a well. 
The dd,t bl'CalllC Us. 750 owing to non-payment of ini.€rcl:it. }I'our u<'res of la.nd 
\\'~ro sold f~r Rs. 500 and part of the debt (Rs. 5(0) repaid. The balance 
01 lh, ,2!)() 1.l\{'l'el~"'?41 to Us. t>6() on a('CQlInt of l1oll-pa:-'ment of interest and 
horrowmg of additIOnal 3111ount.'!. Two acres of land were sold for Rs. 400 and 
part of the debt (RI3. 4(0) repaid. As thel'e was no water in the well a sum 
of Rs, 120 was spent in deepening tho well. Rupees 200 horrowed fron~ 11 ryot 
at 12 })('I' l'ellt for the ahove purpose and for buying bulls. Rupees 200 bor .. 
f(m:e{l froUl th~ bal11e perSall at 12 pel' cent for marriage expenses and 
mamtenaDce .charges. The debt of Rs. 560 became Rs. 660 owing to non .. 
pa:-'I~~ut of mi-crest. 11 acres were sold to the creditor and another for 
Us. 1.)0 ~lld the debt of Rs. 660 deared off. Rupees 90 was spent on miscel
lan~)Us Itt-illS. Rupee" 50 horrowed at 18 per ('ent on mortgage of land for 
),a.\'lllg ICl\se- ~Illonnt,. Uttl*~ 100 was borrowed from a ~hroff 1U0ney-lender at 
18 pCI' {:'en~ 101' fll-uul:-: expenses and bu~ing fodder. He haa t acre of land 
left. He IS also. cultIvatmg ODe acre for a lease amount. of Rs. 40. The 
i acre of land Will be worth Rs. 500. He is now unable to make both ends 
meet. 

5, The ahove aceou!1ts sho,,"' that the ryoh who took loans for purchase 
of land cou~d not pay lIlte.rest on the loans as thel'e was scanty rainfall from 
1923 to 1921 nnd a.~. thE' :neld of the lands was consequently poor. The rain .. 
faIl though b~ttel: III ,1928 was not adequate. There were good rains this 
10a1' and better YIeld • expected. 
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G The anrago t1cht per head h only Rs. 33 Bnd that per family Rs. 301. 
The (l\'"(>ragf' dc-ht pCI holdmg IS H:-:. 260. Th(' total debt is 19 times the 
laud I"('Y("1\\W of the yillage. and it is less than the yallle of the yield of last 
,n~ar. 011 tht' whok· the P"l'&,)It e("<lnomic l'ondition of the ryot$ eannot I,e 
~aid tIl he ull<..,ati,>!'owtory. 

i. The following table shows the sales of land effected in fash 1338 with 
the pUrpo.')c of t.hc sale 

Extent. .... , 
2'<7 
ao3l} 

u-32 

Nb 

~'Oti 

2, 1:l 

21'81 

AUlount • .. , 
200 
300 

600 

1,t100 

5,000 

3DO 

7.300 

Pur})oses. 

~o purpose mentioned in the bond 
lJischarging of prior debt due to a ryot and to 

discharge a pro-note debt taken froUl the pur
chaser of the land. 

DillOharging Co-oper&tife Society debt and Uli~· 
cellaneoulO deots. 

Discharging prior deht borrowed from the 
purehaser. 

Discha.r!$,ing prior debts borl'Owed frow t.o ryots of 
the vdlage. 

No purpose mentioned ill the bond. 

On the wbole 2,) a-crer::. of land were ~old for Rs, 7,a50 whi(·h giv€.s an average 
lJl'lCC (If l~s. 29-' pel aCl'e. In all the foul' cases. 1'01' wbicb Purl)Qlje of sale u; 
kU(lIYIl, the )'uitl \Hb tor di~chargillg priol' debts. 

SEt'TIOX VII, 

JnrnflllCllt, 

Tho I~oh usualJ~ nHcst their sm' jugs In the l)uJ'L'ha~e of J.\lld. They all)o 
hllrtOW munt'\ and Inn bnd find ~oU1t:'tJll1e~ lIHlir 10,',:'; "heu the land doe~ 
not yield properly owing to want of timely rains. There are no chit as&ocia
ti(lllS ill the. I'illagf;.', Some, I'yots abo lend their sa\'ing:-; tu theil' brother 
ryots. .\5 l'{'ganh ill\'e~t1Uents in ornaments, the Gnrage amount .spent on 
r:\ G()uIHla womall I\'uuld 1,(' R.,.. l·jf!, Th(' two lllg r~'ot" or the \'illage have 
im'elJted Ih.. 2.000 CI1('h ill lJl'1laments which l'epl'%ent5 the maximum amount, 
No inH"..,tlUenb han' heen made in j(lint·stock han:":s) cO-Ollel'ath'e societies 
or Post Office Sa"ings Banks. 

SECTIO:S VIII. 

A .. (Jriruitul'al Credit. 

1"'1111(111('111 ;I/IJ,j"(.d"rmtfd,~ it) IIJlld_-The .only ito.lJl of Pl'J'lIWJlt'Ht illllH'O\'e
nu'ut to lund in thi~ \-iIIHgc i-,; diggil1g ot weli,,> ,,>U a'> to enn!.le the l':;[)t.~ 
to I'ai...,(,' gardell ('I'Op~ ll\l('h JIll C'lIIIlhodia {'ottOIl. ('holum, ragi, dlillics and 
phUlta.in~ Oil the!l- dry lCllld~, Both GU\'(,l'Illllt:'llt .IIlLl ('O-opemtiyp ~o('ieti('s 
It.'nd lIIone," to til(' I'YoJh for this IIUI'P0"'(,' and the ('xi~tillg J'ul'iJitie,> for 
ollwinillg loan~ appeal' to he atit'quate. GOn:'l'JllHl'nt cital'g(' ollly all intt>rt:'st 
01 ;~ per ('ent. whilp the t'O-tJ}ll'l'HtiH' "(J{'Il'1i ... ., dmrg:l' un intel'e),t (It U pies 
p .... r l'UjH-'l' pel' month. Out 01' R,>_ ·J,90Q hOl'rowcd for wl>lI-diggilig. a ~UHl 
of Hs. 1 AOO WHS hOlTowt.'{i f.'om GOH'rument. lb. ~,11i frol1l the h"o 
(·o-opcratin· ~'ietil'''' nlHI Ih, l.:).j:l from the 1',\'oh. Tlte delay and rt.'(i 
tapi.sll1 usually as,,>v('lated with the grant ot GO\'{'I'n1lll'nt loans, the ill.,>i.'>tclIl'e 
Oil till' {"xel'utioll 01 the wurk withlii a jll'e.'>tl'ihed period, the p('riodieal 
ehecking and valuution uf the wOJ'k done, the elll'oJ'('E'lllent of Illwl'iual 
l'{.'IM,nnE'llt- ot the loan in in.'>talmellh-tiIe,w appeal' to he the faetors that 
('outrilmtt:' tn the I'elu(·tane(' of the J'yots to hol'1'oW from GO\'{'l'lllU('nt though 
a luwl'r rate uJ' intere,'>t i!) dwrgl'd un GoYer'OlJ1f:'llt loans, nnd the durat.ion 
oj' the 10,11)', is for Ii. IOllger period. The hnl 1'f)-uJl(TatiH' crcdit ",,()('ieti~ 
in l\..,\JlIhlialJlIHltti nlluge ha\-e tugdher It'llt 14 pCI' ('eut of tilt:' total dcht, 
The fact tha~ a ~nm of lb, VI,l) i)' on'nlu(' to tIl<' ],umhliumpatti eo
opcnltll't.' '';U{'lct~' uut uf a total (kht uF R". 1-1,,;01 shows that adt'<luate 
step:; ~lJ'(,' not taken to cufare£) pUllctuHI rcpaYlIIent of the luan!), Though 
there IS a Janll mortgage bank ill Kuml)lii4wpatti; tae ryota, of this ,-illagq 
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,10 not. hl'llt'tit !,\" it on al'l'tJunt- or tll,' ,<;,,.,tCIll of IJ\\ ner:-,lllj) of laud ufltaiuing 
ill tJw yillHgt' llllUE'1' "hieh a Bundlel" of }I(;'r,.,oll;; 0\\ 11 share.., in a garden 
1:.1IlJ \\[lIth HI(' lint S('11Hl,llel,\ suh-dillded The hallk ilu\\c,t'l ("Itt'f',"; to 
the hl1;lIlCl,1l IlPt>(l~ of .I lI11lllhl't of uthel ,dlage<;. where there i:-:. no :-,imil~ll' 
diffieuitv ill furni:-.hiuIY .... e(·l1l'ih·. A total ;,tllU (if It ... R4.000 hal') heen dls
hursed 'lly the bank in 46 loans to 1llE'lllhel's ill 1-4 \" inag(.'~. 

l'1fJ'dtfl.~(, 1)/ '1!l1 I('II/ftlf(ll illtIJI('UI('flt.~ IItHI .~t,t!d olld Ot/I':'" t:J.'lJCIUlf$ QI 
]I/'(Jdlldioll.-The l')"ot:s purl'hl.l~c oilly '"ottOll s(,t->(l; they do not pUI'(·hui>c 
other ,.,pet! ... of which till'.\" generally k('(·p a . .,todL The',1- \1 . ..,1.' oldy ('ollnt!',\' 
plough,>, The wood l"('{[uirt·d for th(> ploughs j., cut froIU the trl'€S in ~he 
field,., ,\lH\ tlH.' (·,trllt'nt€'r and IdHd,,·.l1lith <ll'(' paid their W<tJ,!;C;" in v;r;,IJ!L; 

oul.," paris or leather lmd,et. ... nnd pi]ll'" Il",,-~(I JOI' il'l"i)!,atioll haH' to he 
hroug:ht" Thi>; wilt lIot cost llLlWh" It- i.., OIl:Y for IJilyinJ,!; hull,., thnt the 
n"ut,., will haye to hOHO\\" 1111111('\". TIlt' two ("()-o]leratin:~ ,>o{"i('ti{'''' have 
tow~tl1(>1" kilt a ~Ulli of Us" 6.1100 "for this plIQ)OSC" The exi..,tiu,t!; facilities 
i'or finull(;lllg ("lllti"\'at ion are iJII"'n~I(Jl"(' atl(-'(jIlHte" 

Jfu/'/;{,Iiuf/ 0/ rI'/jJJ.~.--Tilc ryob do not :wll lIlud: of gram" TlI~ hulk 
of the yil..-'Id "I' I'agi. C<llllbll <llltl I.."hulam ("rop" is ,"cservcd. hy the r~-oti'i 
for feeding th£-'il' families anrl tIlt, "l1l"pl\1:-' ..,tod,. il <lny. h ... old in the 
\H'e-kh' IlIl11'kl..,t wllcl'(, otl)(·]" 1I(·I·I'''~''l'i('.'.:. of lift, an' jlul·(·ha.,('d with the ::.ale 
Ill"O('t'(-'d . .." Plulltnil1s alld d,illil'" <Ire ..,uld dil't'('t t() IIl,reha . ..,e!'s in the weekly 
mark('t. ('otton i~ u,>ual1:--" ~old a.., kapa" to the pett.\" trader in tile "illage, 
hut instulIt'l'" an' 1I0t wlwtillg \dll..'l't:' till..' ilIOn.' "Ilt\'rpl"i"ill~ of the l',\'ots 
take the knplI<'; to tIll' ginnillg I'ul'tori.· ... at l:lhllkllli or Til'lI}1pllr and 
thu" earn tll(, pn)/ib wIJidl would otlJ('n\,j~t· I!Il to till..' pett.'" hndel'. The 
profit oj' tIl(-' (Jf'tty t,'"der dOl'!. not. u~uHII.\· I..'x(,t:'(-'(1 He, 1 pPl' pothi. The 
('o-opel'<lti\"t:' plln-ha .... e ilild ... ale . ..,o(·id.,- ill Kawhliaillpatti ('Quit! {'OII('ct the 
kapus from the l':--"ot.s .... toek it, gin it ut tht' fa('Wric,., and !-jell lint to weaving 
('(lIupanie ... dil't:'et lind tht't'l--"hy '>l'('UI'(' 101' tlw l'.'"ot ... thc prnfih witieh null' 
gu to the petty trati ... "" and tIll' I,i~ tl',I{I(>l" whu a1'(' now t)l(-' illil..'l'lllcdil.ll'ies 
l~(,tw(,(,11 th(' Wl'lI\'IIlg: ('UUlpallil..· .... and till..-' ",nIt"'; hut this pre-supposes a 
hmd of !..'lIthn:-.ittSIll. initiatin' Hnd jluhiic' spi"it whieh i ... at pr('''l'nt lu(·king_ 

.1lllil·lIffuml illd,'IJfI"'III·.~s. ""!-'.o far'a" this \"ilJag:(' i .... ('oll('erned the dli(>f 
ClHh£-' of indt·ht('(hll' ...... j" iujndleion.., purdwst.' of lund, 1'11(' ,'.'"ot-, hold the 
,·i.ew that the olll~· safl:" form of i!1H".;tlllt·llt i" ill laud and pnt all their 
saYin~.., ill lalld. iITI..·")lI..'din· Hi' tlt(, qllt>:-;tinll w"dh('1' the inY(,,,tOlcHt is a 
p<I.'"ing prupo"ition o!' !lOt. Tlli,., attitude of mind is due to l;\I·k of ('cunOllli(' 
C(IIII.."atioll alld {'O-uperiitiH' ill . .,tillt't~. Tht.· '·yot ...... llOuld h(' taught to pllt 
great('1' f"ilb in lnllll,.., 1lll(1 ('u-opt-'rati,-t' ,>()(·ietip.., and el\('oura~ed to deposit 
their . .,U,-illgS tht'I'(' ill , H i~ uilly til tbi ... way tllilt {'apit<.li (',w he t'(-'ndercd 
fluid lUll] turlled to rC'lIlulIl..'I'atin· (lurpo,.,es illst('ud of IJeillj.! 10(·ked up in 
lund. TIl(-' "-,"ut" of tltt· \-illagl..' hHH' ... uffil';(·nt fa('iiitie .... fur di.'ieharging 
their dehts ":- horrowing money from the ('o--Qpel-ath"c credit ~(:i(-'ti~. 

SECTION IX. 

EC0110})I;C Ilo/di'I!1. 

As a 1'('sult of t.he :o:.tu(l,'· t-lf agri('111turnl conditions ill this village, 
HI~' ('(Jlll·lu ... ioll i:<. that a hoidilll-!: of 6 <ltTC.'i con~i;.,ting of 2 at'l'C8 of garden 
lund and --I- ael'e.; of dr~' laud would (·ol1l-.titut.c :\1\ C('Ol\ollli<' holding. MO far 
as this \'illllge i::; ('uncerncd, The (bta in l:iupport of thi:.:i condu~ioll aro 
gi"ell helmr:-

TlfO UCI'('g 0/ !/<frdc1t l«lId

Crop. 

First crop-
A ri~i bill bll 
H::lgi. 

~e(!ond (!lOP-
Gholaro . , 
CQthm (C,\lllbodia) 

Exteut. 
• ca. 

1 
1 

I 
1 

Yield. Vallle_ 

• •• 
1 pOlhi, 27 
2 potbis, 64 

~ pot:bi. 
2! potbi •• 

21 
126 

237 



Four acre" dry land
Crop. 

Rambo 
Hor-egram 

70 

El[lent. 
.&C1i. 

3 
1 

fie1d. Value. 
RB, 

:1 pothia. <S 
t pothi. lS ., 

'fotal 301 

Fami'u 01 fiue me/ltbcrs~ \~ 
Cultivation expen6es 
Kiot 

Expenditure 

Net profit 

Food·- . ' 
I} pollli~ of grain (2 pothi!= cholaw, 2 potbl~ kambu l\Jld 1 puthl 

rag;) .. " 
)1 i:eellaneotlll upensel'! .• 
CJothing " 

(ar.\y~,IG,\l1 1J~;"''''LEllK~T. EIlODE T.ILl'K. 

SEt.:TlO:S I. 

OCllcra'. 

76 
8 

S3 

~18 

1" '0 
26 

'---20\1 

--' 

1. Thl' {iraYllllg:II' i:icUIt'IIlC'nt whidl i ... lHlIlWd aftcr Mr. Gruy. the 111"1.'b<'lIt 
(·UlIlllli .... :::.illll4.-'I· '11f J,allOlIl', i:-, a l,:dtlt'lIlt'ut III" 11ll'IUht'r" of t]!(' dt'pl'l',,~t'd (·!as. .... t·" 
('(llIsi:-::tincT of Ch,.i~tian and Hindu Adi.dra\"idas .tnd located on 1.5,25 R('res 
of IIHtta7n hllul in Peri,,'a Yirns,lIlgili \'illap;e lying ~ollth of Perllnilurai· 
KUllllitttu; rll,,<1 ,ilId Wl·~t tlf Yija~·illlJan)..!alalll~TjJlgallll' road, 7~ lIIiles we~t 
uf PI.Tlwdur"j and ()~ fIliles north of Yijayalllungalrull railwa,Y I)tation. The 
IIIdall("ti ru;ub fmlll PcrHwllll'ai to Kunnattln' anti from \,ij;I~':IJlJ:lIII,p.llaTIl to 
Tiugalul' pa:-.,-; thruugh tilt' l'illagt>. Jjli,,,e~ ply alung the P+!l'ltridurai
li1Tll11attur rO:HI het1n.'t.'H Ervdc and ('oimhulOl·c. 

2. 1'11(, lanel" a::..:si<Tlwd t.u tht' lllelllhcl's of tll(.' depl'('s~(,'d (·I;I,\,"i("~ IiI.' jil 

fU1l1' difft'ITllt \'jllagl'~~ l'Niyu ,-j,':i.'i:wgi Ii , Hilllla \'il'a"allgili, Tinglilur '11111 
PUhlJ.li"kt,'lIpala;\'a.I1I, 'l'h(', total (,,:-.;:t..,lIt nf land origiuully as.-,igncd was :;98 
a(:I'(~, Suh""''1.I\H'ntl)o' " llIllUh(,,1' of ,mtta ... Wt'n' (":lIH:elled 0\\ ing to hrl'ach 
ot' ('"QIHlitiulls of till' ,.atta:.; alld the total ('xt,('nt Dr laud HUW ('(Jl~l'f('d hy 
[lattas is only ~!17 <l(T!'!';, 

!l. The pr('''(''llt population 01' the ~('ttie"'l'llt i~ 2fJ9 of whit·h Lt' OIl'\' HUlks 
"lid 100 h,'lUulc;;; tli(" Chri.5li.w,., 11111111,(,1' :'!:.rJ and the Hindu), GO . 

.t. I"urty·nilll.· mall''> alld 1:1,1(·l\Iall.':-' are literah·. Th('I'(.' is a London ..Mission 
]<;I(IIII(·nt.ary -;(·hool ill th(· 1;cttlt.'lIIcnt with fOUl' dtl~se." with a total :strength 
of I.) huyt; and 8 girls ~41ld 1 traint.'d tcat'ilcr. 

5. Tl~(' ('OJUII,:", ("oll:si.,h at J)f,\',>cnt of 79 fallliJi('s alld 01(> towl extent 
uf I,and IJ1 tht'ir O(:(,I'patlon i~ -148 U('I"eS of which :¥>8 acr(,s were (,11itivated 
durmg the last. fasli. 11ler(' al'e 110 irrigation wells and so no gardl.n 
crop ('(mId lJ{l ral~d 1,)0' the settlers. The ehief dry el'Ops raised are cambu, 
\!holalll and horsegram. 

6. The total land I'€,\'enue of the 448 acres in the occupation of the 
settlers is Rs 59i ami land ress Rs. 56-Total B.s, 653. 

l.'\ 
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SICTION II. 

Hut01'!1 of tlte Srttrement. 

In fash 13.14, 508 at'res of porulllhoke landlS known as Sinna Yirasangili 
reRel've forest were assigned hy GoverlUuent f.rCf> of, land, Ya.lu~ to 1~,) p('I:son~ 
helonging to th(. d(>I)J'(·.'.;,sed e1lls,<;es (l1a Adl-druv\(la (hnstmns. ,*, H ilHIll 
Adi.dra\'idas and 14 Hindu Chucklers), Ttl(' extents assiglwd an' noi-N] 
below:-

Between 2 and 3 acres. 26 pl:'l'SOnR. 

Between 3 and 4 acre.'! 88 .' 
Betw(,f'1l 4 and 5 aCi'f'!8 til .. 

Total 161; .. 
An ('xrent of lnnd measurin~ 15·2.') 3('1'(><; of Periya Vil'u<.;Rngili \'illag(> was 
reserved as village nattam alld tht" Gra~'na~nr setti('nwnt ha" h(>('u formE"rl 
Oil the "itc. One hundl'ed and sixt~'-five original aSiiignN"s helongf:>d to 
24 villagf's of F.rod(', Dharapnram and Gohi('hf'ttipuluyum talnks! the rli..,tau('(' 
of the ,-iI!ages from the disaffol'l'f'ste<1 hlO(,k ranging from H to 25 milps, 
More than !50 assign('(loS belonged to villag('s heyond tt'n mile,c;. 

2, Tn thf' .-;it(' of til(' Grn~'nagnr !'If'ttlmm'nt a drinking wnh'r WE'll Wft<:\ 

sunk hy tlw I,ahour df'partm('J\t in 1025-26. TI1f' total amount fipent on 
the well till now is Rs, 1.89 .. 1. Thel'e is la f('C't of water in the ,wll at 
pl'{\<;ent, 

:1, Tn 1926 tllf' f'o-op('rntiYl" dC'partm(1nt took sw-ps to oTp:anize. the ns.c;;ip:. 
nf'C's on n (·o-op('ratiy(. has i.", A (·o ... opC'l"'atin~ so('iet .. \' WH.o.; orgnnizf'd with 
40 n~~ia:Il(,('s and it was l'('gi-;tC'I'('d on 12th :'tray HJ2i.. It :-;tal"'t(>(} work on ~)(lth 
:\ora,\' l02i with U of th(' ol'iginal appliNlnt.".. Tt was I"'('soln><], t,hat til(' 
sOf·ioh· should takf' loan,,, from GOYf'l"'Illllent (through tit£' ('omnll';SIOIl£,1"' ol 
LahOlir) Hul\"' fOT ('ulti\"'ation eXpf'l1SC'_"" viz .. , Ilun,ha,.:,f' of ('ottlp and ploughR. 
S4:>t>(]s HlIII nill 11 111'('-.. Tn 102i-2~ fiy(' gl'OUp loans llP:f.!;J'C'gating TIs. 1..t)()(l ,n'l'(' 
gl'anted to :10 Ill(>mhen; fn)" 1\ p(')';od of thr('(' ."('al's for pUI'('ha~il1g plonJ!:h 
hull". Tn 1928.-29 n loan of Rs, 200 Wll<, gi\'(,11 to II gr"Oup of six nl('lUh('r~, 

4, Af': the h~"-laws of the sO!'i(>ty did not pf>l'lllit loans to memhE'rs fOT 
IlIIil(lillj:!; Ilouses, the assigllf'es had to ('Ollstlll(·t huts at their Ofl'U ('Ost.. 
1'hl'(,(> hut<; "'('1'(-' fil,:..t ('Ol1stl'lH'tE'd h~' tll{' middle Ilf m27, The nn011,el' 1·0.. ... (' 

to 1!) nt thf' fOnd of H):?j"~and to 40 h,\"' :'tf,u"dl 192R, The hUlk of the assignt'f'R 
('ontinrwd tn li\"'(> in tlwlr" natin' \"iIIng(h; [Iud I{'t out UH"i,' lllml" to til(' 
pa~te l"'."ots of the lo('nlity 011 varum t('n \I 1'('.. Ln<-k of initiative. faihu'(> 
of ,'ain.';, <1i:..taH(,(, of tht' yilJagcs frolll the di"'lffOl'C'.<;tC>d hloek .. the ~mallness 
of tIl<' , .. iz(' of indi"idlt:ll holdings (In-erage t'xt-f'nt Iwing onl." iH rt(,J'es) mHl 
tl1('- (,11lpln."lllf'nt of th(' a~~ignef'io. ill til(' ('ofi'eC' :\Ud tf'a ('stnt('f': of th(' 
Xilgit'is and Ponna("hi llills-thf'se ,,"('-I"(' th(' ('lUheS that (>(mtrihntf'd to thp 
J)oll-("ultivutioll nf the h11ld.c; h," th(' ar...<;ignf'('s thE'm ... f''''f'~.. Some of the as.."i,l!;n~ 
had left. tlwir lands ,,",a~te and SOIllP fuilf'tl to pH~" ki ... t. Ont" hundred and 
twenty-fivC' pattas w('n~ cam'dled h-" til(> 1'(W('lIUC authoritip" for hreo('h of th(' 
sp('('ial ('onditions of tIlt' pnttu. A~ it was found thnt the- ('x tent nssignC'D to 
Nt('h p('I'on \\"'a,-; tno .. mall to ronstitute an ('('onomi(' holding, th"" Rev""lHlf' 
(kPlIl'tIlH"nt, in Nm<;,ultntion with thf' ('o-opC'nlti\'t" d""pflrtmf'IJt and the mission. 
al·." allthul'itips of th"" Erod"" J~ondoH )'fi,,~ion, dt'('idf>(l to £'Illarge tlU! holding .. 
of the !l('tual st"t.tI(~I'~ and to assign ill{,I'e[l..<';(·tl ('xtellt:" t.o suc'li of th(' a!-o:'.ign('p..; 
wlro'>(' pattas ""e1"'(' (,311('Cll('<1 as ,,",el'e willing to lin' in thf' spttl{-"lIlt'nt.. 'This 
l)1'o"\'C'd an inc'entive to tire- Adi-drnvidns to s""tth' down in lal,}!"''' nn111h(>r~, 
In the ('nurse of a few months .. a:-; lIHln~' as R'l huts w£'I'e c'tlstrlld.e<1. '1'1lf' 
avpragp ('!d..ent of tIl(' holdinp: of (>~l<'h s('tU('r has hC('n I'ui!-oed frolll 3-l to 
·1),1 a(,l"'es', The total (>xtent as~igl)etl to ill sdtle,'s i" -HR uc-rt's, Additional 
ext(mt.., han' 110t yet heen assip;n~l to tlif'o :tssign(>€s WflO hu\-"(' ('on:-,tl'uded 
huts hut han' not ~·et heJ2;un to liYf> in thf'Ill, A total extf'ont of 101 :1("'(," 

lul~ hef'n rpSPTved for as.c,ignmf'ont to wonld ... hfo sf'ttlE'fs, The maximum 
numhpr of i'pttlers ha~ he('n fixed at 100, with an aH~r.ng(' holdillP: of six 
acre,,, caeh. 

, 
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SECTION III • 

. 4f)rir'ultu t'e-r.f>1!t'1Vll. 

The follon in~ tahl(' "ho" i; tht' ill (,l\ under f"a~h ('l'Op. the ~rO~8 yield under 
('neh ('rop and the \'llhw of thfl yield as P(\I' priet''' which ohtained in fnsJi 
1~"l8 in lll'ig;hl)Qurinj!; w('(·kly Illlll'kf't:-

.-\rea. 

Crop. 

I I 
Yield. VaIne. 

r II Total. 

ACS, .lCB. ACS . RO. 

Kllombu .. .' .. .. 159'09 " 169'09 66t Jlothis. 1,817 
Cbolaw .. .. .. .. 123-87 ·H)5 128'5~ is .. 1,37B 
Horsegrall! .. .. .. . . 5!'OI) 2-20 [;0-25 IS! '1 600 
Cambo!1ia cotton ., .. .. n'')') lJ'o(l 6·72 S.} maunds. 3. 
Maize .. . ' .. . . [j-30 0-75 6'05 2" pothis. •• 
Vuragll .. . , . . . . 5-29 .. 0·29 t pothi. 2. 
Tbinai 3'06 .. 3'()6 " • .. . ' .. . . , 
Castor 0-75 " 0'75 , ,. 16 .. ., .. .. , 
Groundnut 0'20 .. 0-20 A 8 .. .. J " Black.choLIlIl sown with kambu .. .. " .. !j pothis. 1" 
Pulses .. . ' .. .. .. .. .. 3t ., 160 

---- ---- ---- ----
Tobl 357-83 S'lo 3%'93 .,239 

1 IJ(Jtll) = 611ll1(ia<; ::- fI6 "Hll,l1ll." = :1:4-t COllllilatol"P lJH'a~Urefi. 

Th(' aV£'I'ugf' ~'iE'l(l per {WI'C' of tIlt' ('ulti\'at<',l f,\:tf'nt i~ R"~p(>r holding 
or falllil~' R,." 1)4 and p(>1' IH'ud Rs, 14. 

2, Tt will hf' SE'f'11 fn)!ll the ahow' tahlE' that (If th(> total ('xtf'nt t)f 

4-1;"61 lHT(,S 1I ....... i~Il('(1 til til('- <,t'tti('f's, all ('-"t('nt of :l.'if!. a('re", WI.l .... ('ulti\'atetl 
durin,!! till' I:ht fa"li atHl tl\at <,('('01\(1 l'm1) was rai~cd 011 8 :l('r('~, ('IIlHhu 
l\{,(,Olllltc-d for the' 1nra{,,,t f-",tf'llt \111(1(')' (-lIlti,'ntioll (1:m 1.1('1'(><.;) llnd eholam and 
hOl'"egnull f'l.llllf' llf'xt in finkr with 12ft il('rps and ;){i ,H'rE'S r('sp(>diyf'!Y. 
The a(·I·t'a~ps undt·J' OtIU-'I' 1'1'(1)'" \\'('-1"(' hf'low 10 llf'rE'<;, The t'l.lltiyntion of 
('lllllh(Idill (~Itton 1m 6 :\c·rf' .... lH'Oy('tl a f<lilul'P for want of ilTigation fa('iiitieR. 

1. fn\-pstig:atifm ... an' !lnw h(,illg nHl!1C' l-pg:a,·\1illg tlH' po<.,,,jhilitit-'s ot' we-II 
inigation h~' 1I1(>;1n<., of trial 1

'
Ol'llIg ... \rith handl)IJI"lng sds of tIll' Tlldll<;tl'i('~ 

(lepartlllt'llt. TI,u .... Pi. ... arC' ,,"orkin/.! at IHt,<,pnt :lIHI two out of thn->e hial 
horing1. hav<, h('('11 HH·(·p"sfu1. In one \·<I ... e tile hOl"eilolp i" 06 ff'd dc'ep 
with 26 feet of watf't" while ill til£' otht'I' ca'i{> titt, h()J'phole is !1f) fed deep 
witl! ~l fC'Pt .of wat('I". III the fir"t (·iI ... e wat(·,· "':h stl'ud;: at n (kpth (If 
4:'\ it'd and In the "('('ollli ('11."'<' at 11 \kl>tll of :?.J fct't. Tn tlll~ J..,E'(·01ul ('a.';£> 
til(' :-.itp i ....... alel tf) h(> tlwt of all old wpl\. Tt i" lIn(l(,l~tl)o(l that 10 morC' 
horings are to he triC'd. 

4, Tilt" I<llItls haH~ hN'1I ""(Iug-llt IIndt'l" ("ulti'-ntioll only recellt},-. l~lllik(' 
the ('al'\t·(' r.,-oto.; .. tllp :-.ptd't:'l ..... el,\ not 0\\'1\ flOl,ks of s\wep flnd ~oats whi{.h 
('an h(' ]Jt'nllf'd 111 til(' fif'ld ... rill' tilt> sa},,, 01' m;tll11l'C'. The\" hn\'e onk a 
smail /l1I11ll1e1" of ('attlt, alit! !ilPi,' rlillig j .... quit!' j""'lIffkiPlit' fOI' m<l1H11'ing 
!h(' fi('ld ... : 1101" ("(III tlit'.\' afiOl'd tu pu)"(·!Ja ... p 11I1111111'e. Til£'- I'"intall wa ... 
IIlndeqH<1u, la .... ~ yt'a~·. For t1u'st-' J"('HS')lJS tile 'yit'i(\ of thf' IUl'ds wa~ low. 
TIlt' nn"I'age Yldd 01 I,alllllli 1\'11'; onl." :l~ lI\uda ... [11-'1" lU'rc nlld that of 1I00's£>
gr:llll ant! {"holnm, 2 . HlIl~l;t<,;. (',I1I1],odl<l ('otton yidd('tl un1.,' n lila 1I IHI 1)('1" 
:1('1'(' for Wallt {J.t nTI~attnll,. TiJi" ('1'0]) do(,s not thri\-(. 011 dry lalld ... with
llH,t ,,"p\l .... , on whlt'h ('otton 01 til(' Kanlll.Q:l.Illlli 01' the lTppalll val'ipt\- IIU,,' hf' 
rals.pc] With ad~,(tlttngt" ThE:' .... ('ttlpl"<; ('Ollll!littl'(1 II llIi"takf' in nli~ill'" ;'am-
hod 1:1 ('(Itton WIthout {'oll"'ultlllg th(' .\[!ri(·lIltural fif'padlllf'llt. ,.., 

;~ . .--1r/ l ·indful"IIl i·/lIII/"(I"('lIlpnf.~.-.-\ 11]"(>eding iJnll 1m ... 1lee!) ,,,uJ)l'lied 11\' til(> 
Agneultlll'ill dt'(lllrtlll(',l1t frt·(> of ~'O ... t to ilUpnl\'(' t.llP li\·t>.-stock of t.he st>t'tlf'TS 
wito .now I!SP .(·o,,·s lor' pIOIl,o:!:lllll.!:!. ,Tltf' Birpf"tor of .\gl"i(·ultul"(l givE'S ~ 
p.r~lll1l1m flt Rs. IOn for. 01(' hllil. I h(' fodd(>1' i<; SUlljlliE:'d :)1' th(' :-.('tllel~ 
"llIlp ("otton .... et,d.~ and. oli-(·,lkE:'.<; nrC' hnnght out of GO\'(,l"nIllP;lt p:nlllt ,\n 
nUl:u:,! "I'llHml'ratlol~ of R ..... 40 is paid to th(> pl'('sidpilt of til(> ('0.' " t:.
~()elety ~'h() Ino).." ath-,' tht> hllll. A fet' of t'ight anno!'; pt'1' ('O'W .,,,,OP{,p'lloar';e'd' 
tor S('fVlce, ' .. <=>-
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O. One of the s('ttlers used an improvpd plough Iput hy th~ Agrirultaral 
dernl'tmc~lt. for hulf an 3('l'e of maize and got moro than rlonhle the :rield 
of klst ,ear. 

7. The live-srock in the villagE' consists of 5 hulls, 82 cows, 29 calves, 
'3 buffaloes, 1 sheep and 19 goats: There are 30a fowls (induding chicken,» 
in the village. Two cocks of the Lf'ghorn hreed. have heen presf'nted to 
th(> settlement hy the Assistant Industrial Engineer, (',oimhatore, and :;;teps 
aT(' heing taken w replace fowls of the ('()untry hreed hy those of ('l"oss-hn·ed 
whi{'h are said to have lIlore of egg-laying capacity. 

8. J/flrtl'fiTif} of the village crops.-The yield of the lands. last ~'e~r was 
insufficient even for the maintenance of the settlers; hence no gl'am wa.~ 
sold. C-otton wac.; sold in the Kunnattnr weekly murkC't (the miles off fl'Om 
Grnynngar) at Rs. 4 per mannd. 

n. The following table shows tho classification of tho holdings of the 
settlers according- to size---

Holdings. Number. Extent. .ca_ 
From 3 to .. !LCtt8 6 18-85 

<- fi 
" 

17 77'32 
5- 6 

" 
27 163-13 

6- 7 .. 27 173-3. 
7 -- 8 .. 2 11-95 

-8-11 1 10'1I!} 

79 417·61 

10. The av£'ragf:> extent pe,r holding is !'j'67 acres and the averagp culti. 
\'aterl area per holding ifi 4'53 acres. 

SECTION IV. 

A{}TiflllfllTe-Sperial. 

Detailed acC'onnts of the .vi('ld of the lands, family exp("l1ses and assets 
and liahilities of ninE' settler'S Rrc given helow:-

A-
5'69 acres last :year. 
Crops grown-

Horsegram (2 acres) 3 mudas yield. 
Cumhu (3 acres) 4 mudas yield. 

Sarnai (30 cents) 8 v811ams ~ield, 
\Vaste (39 cents). 

Pulses 8 vallams yield. 

He owns one hull and one cow worth Rs. 70; three fowls and eight chickens 
worth Rs. S. 

One hoy about 16 years old is undel'going t-elll'hE'r's training for higher 
elementary course in the Mission Training School at Erode. A _daughter 
14 years old and a. son six years old are with him. He is a widower. HI;' 
has hf>en {'ultivating the land from 1923. He has now 6~ acres. His original 
holding was only ~ acres. He has to pay TIs. 3-5 to the co-operativc society; 
he had horTowed Hs. 50 from the eo-operativf' socipty for purchasing on~ 
hull and one cow. He borrowed Hs. 2.5 on pro-notc from anothcr settler 
who is now employed as a teacher elsewhere for maintenancE' during his 
wife's illness, the rate of interest heing ao pel' cent. He has horrowed 
R<:.. 20 as oral loan from another settler for family expenses-interest 37l 
per cent. He ronstruded a thatched hut two \'ear::'i hack. It wonlrl he 
wor1.h ahout Rs. ·2ti. He has a goat and two kid~, which art' worth Rs. 15, 
A;e has no other propert:v. He is a native of Tingalur whi('h is two miles 
distant. He has a house thf're which is worth Rs. 30. He has cultivated 
('umhu, horsegram and samai this year. The crops are all right this year. 
He ~ot R.c;. 5 or B.c;. 6 last ~'E'ar from the ryots of Tingalur f01" piping at 
marnages. funerals and festlvals. Ho does not do an~' C'Ooli(> work. He 

If Mother and son who hold sepal'ate pattas lin> together ~nd cultivate) 
the lands in ('ommon. 

J-10 
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requires three pothis of grain per year and eight annas a week for miscel
laneous f"xpel\!;es (one pothi=384 Coimhatore measures). Clothing Rs. 25. 

He u1>f·d illlpro\"t~d ploughs slIpplit'd hy the Agricultural department for 
half an une of ~alllai alLo got a yield of two mudas. Last :year he got 8 
vnhams for 30 ('ent." using ('ountry plough. 

1J-
TIe has. 61 acres-he was origillully gi,"('n 3·:m ncres. 

Crops grown last :n'ar-
('l1mllll (;"j fie res) 10 Illudas yield. 
Cholalll (1~ aeres) ~ muclns yield. 

PuL"es 8 vallums yield. 

He has four cows and onp ('alf worth Rs. 200, two goats worth Rs. 12 
and b'n fowls worth Rs. 4. 

He horrow('d Ih. ,30 hom the c()...operatin::· socict,,· fO!' put'('hasing eOW8 

(plough cattle). Hf> has n·pairi. R.,. 11). He has no other ueht. He hns J\O 

Dthel' IJI'Opl'I't,\', He dO(,:-l ltla<;onry work and ('ul'jlellb'y work. He ('urns 
Us. 1(1) a yl:'ur therehy. He hu.'> two sons and {Oll)' daughters. his wife 
nod his old fatlwr. who are c\ppeIHl(,llt all him. Elde~t SOil ~d\{J is 14 YE:'ars 
old io.; ft :-.tudent of the Yi [ <,tandard. London ){ission Boal'ding School at 
El'od('. H(' and his wife alld hi.,; father are Hindus, while all his suns and 
daughh'l's an' Christians. He has to pay Rs. 4 per menst>m for his SOfl':-j 
edu("Htion. He will g:t>t Rs. 10 per ~'ear for treating cattl(' (at th", rate 
01 Rs. 4 pel" ~·as~). 

He will require eight pothis of ('umhu and cholam for the maintenan('e 
of his family. Out of llis eat·nings. he brought six pothis of clHnbu ftnd 
("h,1Ialll. He rNluires Rs. :10 for ("lothes: II(' "Pf'IHls (lilt' rup('t' a w(>('k for 
Jllisecllaneous eX(l{>Il:ies. He gM eight Ollldas of clll11hu. thn"'e mudus of hI rick 
dlOlam. ten yallams of field graIl! and thn'c nl.!luIHs of :-;a.mai this year. 

c-
He has 6 acres V; ('",nts. 
Crops grown last ;w'"ar
CUl11hu 9 llludas, 

Cho\ulll 1 ~ mudns. 
Blaek eho\am 1 muda, 

}lulse<; 'j val lams. 

H('" owns two rows and OTJP. calf "Worth Us. 90; 11 that('hf.'d hut worth 
Rs. 2:'j and four fowls worth 8 annas (';wh, Hf' htl,.; no goats. 

He has a wife. a sen amI a dllughtel' who ar(' dep£'udcnt on him. He 
£'arns TIs. ]() hy doing coolie work. His mother has :3 acres of land which 
will yield .one poth~ of cumbu, H is mother also lives with him. He rcquiref> 
four pothl" of gnlLfl [I :'o'eal'. He sJlends B annns a week for miscellaneou" 
f'xp(>!l..,e.... He spenus lts. 25 on cloth.~. 

He horrow(>d Rs. ~}n froln the ('o-operatiy(' socid~' for IHll'('hasing pJough
(·attle. H(' Ita,,; repaid Rs. I;'). He has horrowed Rs, 10 from his hrothflr
iu-Inw [It 'fingalur without interest. 

D-
He cultin1.t.pd 1. rtf'T('S 12 {'('nts last year. 
Crop'> ~I"own-

CU1l111u !) lIIudas. 
Cl101am ] i ll}udas. 
Pulses ]0 va IIams. 

Hc- O\\'IIS Ollt' ("Ow and one hnll worth Rs. 'i'0, four fowls worth R.s. 2 
and a thatehed hut wOl,til R". 20. H(' OWIIS no p;oats . 

lIt' has a wife and hah .... dan.g:!Jter de)Jeu<i(,llt on him. Two pot-his of 
gt'ain would h(' rf'quirf.'d fOJ: f~dlilg and uther expenses including clothing 
would :l!l10unt to Ih. :lO. 

Ho gt~ts Rs. :10 R. year by doing ("oolie work. He CRn sa,£, Rs 50 if hp 
works ill the plantatiolls in 'the Xilgiris. 

• 
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Ht, ha~ horrowed Rs. 5f) from the co-operative wciety. Us. 40 is still 
dULl. He hOlTow(,d H!), :W frolll all Adi-Druviua of another yillage at 12i 
per ('ent fo]' fall1 i 1.\', ~xP(,ll~l'~. Rs. 16 l1,t :2 Ullna~ 8 pies p,e!" lllontl~ (I:!.~ pyr 
('ent) ou pledge of lep,els <klltlliUul) t"OlH ;1 hank at (DOlloor lur fUIllIly 
expenses. He had gone to Coonoor for work in the plantations. He bas 
lIO other debt. 

E-
He l:ultivated 4 acn.'$ 2 ceub last year. 
Crops gl"Own-

CUlUhu 7 mudas. 
lll:\l'k <:holalll 10 ... ·allan18. 
Put:;es l:t vallams, 

He owns a thah:herl hut worth Rs. 25. two cows worth Rs. 50 or Rs. G5 
and three fowb worth Rs. 1-8-0. 

He has a wife. mothe!' and two danght(>I's tlepend£'tlt on him. He requircs 
tlll'ec pothis of grain for food; dothing and miseellaneolls expen~E's would 
allluunt to Hs. an per annulll. He knows no handicraft. 

For the last two years he has heen living in Graynagar. Before that 
he had gone to the Xilgirls fOI' working in the plantatio:ls, He will get 
lh. 10 01' Its, l:l a year hel'e hy doing ('oolie work. 

He horrowed lh. :\0 frolll the co-ovenlti\,C' SQcjet~· at 12! pel' (,ent for ~ 
purclw.sing eattle. He h01TOWerl. Rs. ao hom his hrother-ill-Iaw ill ullotht,1' 
\'illagc at 8 alllla;. per month fOl' hOH~e-building and maintenance. Ho 
hOl'l'mwd Ih. 20 at 12 per cent Oil the pledge of his wife's saradu from :\ 
bank at SennimaJai for maintenance. 

F-
He cultivatoo 3 acres 93 cents last year. 

Crop); gl'Own-
('umbu :J!- llludas. 
Ulack cliOlam 2 Uludas, 
Pulses 6 \'allams. 

He has a thatdted hut wOl'th Its. 25. two (;OW8 worth Rs. 55 and six 
fowls aud ehickens worth lh. 3. 

Hi.s father, mother and wife are dependent on him. He requires foul' 
pothi~ of grain for food, R .... 40 for clothing and R.s. 20 for miscellaneous 
expenses. 

He- c.w earn a net profit of Rs. 100 a year h~ \\ orking m the planta_ 
tions ill the ~ilgiris, He knows carpentry. HLS brother has gone to tlle. 
~ilgiris. He eal'n~ onl~' 6 a,nnas a day hy doing coolie work. That is just 
sufficient for his maintenance. 

He borrowed Ih. ,!iO from the eo-operative society. Rs. 35 js still due, 
Rs. 150 h01'l'ow('d this yeal' without inter~t from hi~ sistt:!l' at Ingut' for his 
marriage. He borl'owell Us. 50 from a bank at Coonoor on the pledge of 
jewels at 124- per cent fOI' llw.rriagc. 

G-
He eultivated 3 UCl'es 62. cents last year. 

Crops gl'Own-
Cumhu 4 mudus. 
HOl'scgram Ii llludas, 
Puls~s 6 \'allams, 
Black (:holam 3 vallams. 

Ht: has a thatched Jmt worth Rs. ao. He hns no ('attle 01' goats 01' fowls. 
11(' paid hiring charges of Rs. 1;l-8-0 tQ !:l. ryot fur three ploughing (witb 
two pairs of hulls). He did not huy any manure; he roliected ('()wdung 
from the I'oad. He Il1.LS two houses in Tingalur worth Rs. 2.5 each. 

His wife dit>d and nohody is dependent all him. He requires one pothi 
of grain per year for foud. and R:-,. 20 fOl' clothing and miscellaneous expenses, 
As there was no water in the wells, thert' :was lIOt much of coolie work. He 
earned oniy Rs. 5 hy doing coolie work. 

He bOl'l'oweu R:;, 20 from a relation without iutere::;t foi' p~oughing 
expcu~es. 



11-
He has <.:ultivatcd ;H 1.ll'I'es of laud last },ear
Crops grown and yicld-

Kamhu 4 Illudas. 
Sanwi 1 lJluda. 
G I'uundllut 3 mudas. 
Black cholulll 10 vallams. 
Pulses 10 vallams. 

He has 11 ('ow worth Hs. 3.:1 and a thatched !ohed wOI,th Hs. 20. He piought'd 
hi~ l:~nd under the exchange systt'lll. He earn~ Rs. 10 hy doing coolie work. 

He 1101.') a wife and two children depco(\ent Oil him. He rcquirc~ t pothis 
of grain per year fur food, R:,;, 10 or Us. l/l 1"01' clothing and Rs. l~ for 
lIli~("e\lalll'UUS expen~es. H~ earned B.s . .')0 hy going to the ~ilgiris and 
workillg in the plantations two ,Ye<lrs agn. He 801(1 a cow for Us. 30 and 
~pCllt the muncy on maintenance. He has no debt. 

Ji-
He ha~ .J. a<:re.:. of land. 

Crops bl'OWU and 'yie1<l-·(last sear) 
Chollllll 1 ~ lIIudas on 2 acres. 
Waste 2 acre:;, 
Crop;:; grown this year ton 6 acl'os)--
t 'umlJu (2 a(Tes) 2 mudas, 
Cholum q ucre1; (not harve:-;ted). 
HOl'segratll ~~ ucre::; (llot harvested). 

He has Oilt:' ('ow and one c:uif worth Bs. :)5. 
He. hi:-. wife and illS hrother constitute the famih-. He and his hl'other 

tugether carll Hs. 3() by duing coolie work. He l-equires throe pothis of 
grain i'lll' food. It..,:. :31) to)' clothing and R-,;. 20 i'm' mi:-;('e/JulI('OIlS ,expenses. 

He lIa,., horrowed R:-, .. J.') frollt a hallk in CooHoor on mortgage ot' jewel at 
I:! lll'l" I.:t'nt for hOllse huiidIllg and plll"c:hasillg ('attie. He hurrowed R~, 3() a~ 
lmndloan frOlH a l',vut of another village at 8 annas for Us. 10 pCI' month 
(6U pel' (;ent per annum). 

TIH.:rtl is 110 ~IIIU.;! <;(:ale iudustr:.; in settlement at pre')cnt. A fow of the 
'frettlers kllow wea\"illg <.111<1 1 understand that there is a propo8al tAJ start 
wcuving; hen... This is a good itiL'a. a" the "cttlers (;;tJ) .'>upplelll('llt tlJeil' 
incollle fl"Olil land hy 'I'paving <:Ioths during; the uff-sca.soll. 'fh&ro will not 
he llIuch difficulty iu jillliing it sale fOl' the doth.'; for n'11ieh there is likely 
to be bufticient JClIJUlld in the weekly markets. 

~EcrIO:'; Y I. 

Finance. 

The chid' ugelltie~ whil.-·h l!naJlccd the sctt:en; are~ 
(1) tlto ryot" o\" ollt~idl' \'ilJagc~; and 
(2) the Graynilgar settkJlil'ut co-operative :,oeiety. 

SOllie oj the scttll'r~ havC' abu lJCITO"oH'd ,.,luaU aJtlount" from their IJl"otltt'1" 
("o]olli'ib. awl th(., l"o-ul'C'ratin,' sot"ietic." of the neighholll"ilig yillages whero 
thp~' had originally liypd, • .\ few ."ettlt'!"." who had wOl'ked a.." l.-·oolil.'., ill 
the .,\"il!-!:iri,'i plantatioll'; h<1,:"<' honuwcd sJllal1 allloullb f["Oill a Cuonoul" bank 
Oil plf'dgp oj jt"Yt'is. The IIltcn' . .,t It.'vied hy the cu-op<'ratiye socict,v Oil its 
loans i." l:.n pel" ("('nt while that levied hy ryots al)d settlers rallge:; from 
l~ pH t'ellt to :r;"~ pt'l' {'(,lit and CH'n go{':-. lip to 60 per ('eut in 011(' t'a.;;e. 
'rhe ('o-opeJ"ative :-';o('il,ty has If'nt mollE'," to sC'ttlers only fot" JHlrt'hasiB~ IltlHs. 
:1<'01' tlO1Il~'sti~' pl1l'po . .,t',.,. l'ulb"<ltiull eXjWIl;"(>:-i alltI hOllse huilding, the settlerl; 
have taken loans h'om the r,Yot..-; of neighhouring 1 .. iJlago::> to whic:h thcy 
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originally belonged. Out of a total deht of Rs. 3,410, a /:ium of Rs. I,Hll has 
been hon-owed from the l'yots of out.'iide villages, TIs. 1,16:3 hom the c:o
operati\'e society of the ~ettleillent, Us, 156 fmlll joint-sto<.·k banks" R~. LID 
from t.he c:o-oper<ttive soeieties of other \'Wages and Rs, 50 from other 
settlel'~. An account of the working of the co-operative society of the settle
lHent is gil'E)ll helow:-

Dra!lllfl(f(t/' ,~f'fflelJlellt ('tJ-oll€ndit:e socjety,-The soc:ietS was registered on 
]2-5--1n~; and ~tarted work on 20--.5--1927 with 14 memher'S who too~~ 
50 ~hal"s aud paid a share capital of Rs. 25, The membership I'ose to 21 
with a paid up share capital of TIs, 38-8-0 on :l0--6--1D27, 

T11e llum!Jer of memhers and paid up share cupital ro~e to 41 and Rs, 94-8-0 
tespectin~ly during 19ii-2~. A SUIIl ot R1>. 1,525 was horrowed feom the 
Gon"'Jllllent in two instalments (TI.':i. 2;3 au 26--9-H)'2; and Rs, 1.250 011 

2;3--3--1928) at 71 per N'llt repayahle in three y('ar:-" Five group loallf; 
agg,regatillg R". 1,500 were gl'dllted to 30 members for pUl'ehasing plough 
hulls. The duration of the loans was for three years, Each member got 
only Hi:>, 50, 

During the year Ur2H-29 the memhership of the Mlcicty was furthel' .sh'cngth. 
ened. 1n that :'ear thel'e were 46 memhers with a share capital of Rs. 1.59-1-0 
in 21R "hares, A loau of Us. :!OO wa" obtained from the Government repayable 
in four ~'eaJ's and H group of six members was given a loan amounting to 
Its. :21)0 1'01' a period Qf fOUl" years (five at Its. ao and one at Rs. 50), 

The existing; debt of the member!) of the !)o('iety is Rs, 1.303. Us. 1.278 
in six group Imms granted to 36 members all of them on mortgage of land 
anel all the joint and sc\'eral resp<.H1sibility of the six memhers of each 
group and Rs. 2;) in a sUI'ety joint loan, The period of the loans is three 
or I'our years ana the rate of interest is 12! per eent. tThe sum of Rs, 1,3(J3 
includes a SUIll of Rs, 140 leut tf) assignees who hal'e not yet settled in the 
village). A total sum of Rs. 1.0i7 is due to Government in two loans, 

Of the 46 mcmbet's of the so('iety 32 are Christians. The so('iety has a 
curnmt account in the Erode urhan ~hank with a credit balance of Rs. 2-2-0, 
It is affiliated to the Erode Clll'j .. ;tian co-opcrativc union. Towards the 
supcl'visioll fund of the union the ;.;oeiety has to pay at the rate of Rs. 2 
on the interest earned OJl e\'er." sum of R&, 100 lent to its members in any 
one year, such !,UIIl not exceeding Rs. 150. 

The urea of opNations of the society is Peri:'a \·ira.sangili with power 
to lend on the security of pl'opertie; situat.cd in TingalUl', Polnaickenpalayam 
and Sinna \~irasangili, 

TIlt' uuthorizcd share {'apital of the saeiety is Rs, 8:000 made up of 800 
hhal'es of Rs. 10 e(\<.'I1. payahle at Re, 0-8-0 per share at the tillle of taking 
the 8h<\I'o and thc balance in :3S ('(juul half yearly instalments, The ('ntl'unl'O 
fee for a share is two allll<lS with a maximum of eight anna.') fol' a memher 
and the maximuUl number of shares that can he allotted to a member is 
five. 

Thero i~ :l pl'ovi~ion in the h:'-Iu\\'" for four da~scs of deposit. .. : -}'ixcd 
(iutCt'('~t at 'i~ pCI' ('{'lit). Hc(:uning (61 per ('{'ut compound inwref:it). Home
:;.afe dcpo~itf:i (o! pCt' <"ent 011 the ha.lance IIp t.o the 4th day of a month) and 
('hit lunds, hut no deJJosit of any kind has been rec:eived from members 
OJ' lIoll-members, 

The maximum bOl'l'owing; powcr of the society is Rs. 4.500 and tho 
nutxifllum t.hat an individual mCmlJC1' ('an hun'ow is Rs, 50 at the rate 
of lls. 10 per :-,hare, 'Ill(' ~()('iety is ClnpO\H'l'l'll to adnlt1cc OJll~' grOllp loans, 
i.e., loan.,; to a gruUp of tin' or 1110re llIclllhers on the lIlol'tg;age of their 
lands and on their joint and seyenll respollsihility~ not exceeding Us. 500 
per graUl) a.nd for the following purpo~e:" only:-

1, pUl'chase of seed. mannre and agrieultural implements; cultivation 
cxpellses; redamatiun of waste lunds, 

2, purehasc of sheep and ('attle and tlll'ir foudor, 
3, payment of zllmin ur GO'H'l'lllllcnt kist, 
4, all kiud::; of land illlpl·ovcmcnts. 
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The rate of luterht charged hy the s()(~iety is 2 pies p<,r rup~e per month. 
The 1>oei('t~· llla~' }In,'' :t di"id('lId of 61 per cent on tbe }l,wl-up share ("~l))t<~l 
of lHe!llher~; out of the Het pratiV-;. The 1('''('1\(' tund of the :,;oclet\ IS 

Its. ,')-'-1:1-11 and tht' eOHllllon good fund Us. 5-5-0 (whidl call he utilizt'(l for 
t.:du(·ution and "allitation as per re.'>oiution of the general hody), 

The soc-iety t.'arned a liet profit of R.s. :33-U-lJ in 19:2i-28 and Rs. a6-1:l-0 
ill 1!,tU3·29. 

SECTlO::-;' Y JI. 

lndc7!(nlll css, 

~1, ... (,lIquiry .'shows that the total ~'xi:stillg indebtedness of the -'>ct-th.'I"'S is 
lh;, 3,-l10. Tlw following; tahte l'hows til{' ('!assifieution of the dl.'bt uc('onling 
to the agl'Il{'Y !mm whieh and the llurpo . .,cs for which loan&. wer(' taken .. the 
mode I.y which the dcht was eontraeteJ and the rates of inte.l"(>..,t chal·ged 
OIl the loall~ :-

n,. 
Total existing indebtedness of lhe settlers S,lIn 

(n) Classified aceol'diug to the agent'.\" fr01ll whilCh the deht was t::Oll. 
trut::tl'd-

Local ryo!s , . . . 
Hvot:'l of outaHe vil!a~fs .. 
LIIll ted hanks ill outsi.le ph0.!S . 
('o-Opf>:nh\,o.! '3Qciety in lhe ~illage 
Co-operDtlye ~ocietiel:l 'If outside vilhgeJl,. 

RS. 

50 
1,911 

156 
1,163 

130 

8,"10 

PER CENT. 

I-I 
56·n 
!5 

3-1'1 ... 
(II) ('las:-,iJinl u('coruing to t.he purpose for whirh the ueht was ('on

tracted-

jlomestic pxpenses .' 
Purchase of hulls .' 
Cultivation exper~se:; 
Hou8e-tuildillg 

ItS 

1,746 
i ,398 

lOu 
160 

3,410 

('Ell. CF:NT. 

H'2 
H'O 
~'O 

t-8 

(I') Cla'>sitied a('('ording to tho mode hy which the deht was contl'arted

)[urtg<lge of jeweL':! 
Mortgagl' of lands 
Pro-}l:>tes " 
H and-Joans •. 

(d) ('i;.lssifit'd at'{'unling to ('lItU:" of iule,('cst-

I:!!\ per (;e1l1 
12 
11 
H 
18 
1',~ 

21 
2. 
3. 
37i 

" 

6(' 
Withol;~ illterest 

R·. 

7" 
1,163 

739 
761 

3,HO 

RS, 

1,.f3! 
7<5 
130 
H3 U, 

oil 
;In 

72 
25 
20 
30 

586 

3,HO 

PER CENT. 

~1'8 
31 2 
21'7 
22'3 

PEU C~;NT. 

"2'0 
~l'R . " 1·2 

"'·2 
H 
0'9 
2·' 
(J'7 
o. 
O·~ 

17·2 

100'0 
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2. It will be ~c(>n from the ahove stat(,lllent that M per {'ent of the 
total df'ht was ohtnined from the ryots of outside yillages, 3t per cent fmm 
the ('o-operative so('ietv. 2 pCI' ('{'nt from other settle)", 4 per cent from 
joiut-stock hanks and "4 pel' cent from the co-operatiH societies of other 
villages. 

3. As rt'garn!l the purposes for which loans wefe ta.ken, 51 per cent (If 
the total debt was tor domestIc expf'nsf'S 41 per ('ent for purchase of bulls, 
3 per (;ent tor ('uitivution cxpcns.£'<., ulld !i P('I' ('('nt for house huiJdi~lg, As 
regal-d." the mode hy whi('h the deht was contract(-'d. :14 per {'('nt of th~ total 
deht waf.; harrowed on mortgage of land, 22 per ('ellt on mortgage of Jewels. 
22 per ('ent on pro-notes and 22 per cent as hand loans. 

4. As regards the rates of interE'st. 42 per cent of the total rlp-ht was 
horrowed at 121 per cent from the co-operatin'_ society of tIle settle-Inent, 
l:l per ('(ltlt was bOrl'owed from the ryots of othf'Y village~ and otlH:>r settlers 
at rates ot interf'st ranging from 11 to 18 pel' cent, 6 }leI' ('(>l1t from 19 to 
~i} per (,(>nt and only one loan of Rs. :10 at 60 per c('-nt. A totnt sum of 
Rs. 586 was horrowed from relatives of the settlNs without interest. 

5, Th(' average debt per head is Rs. 11 and that per family or holding 
Rs, 43. The total deht is fhe times the land revenue pai~ hy thC' settlecs 
and it is 80 per cent of the value of the last year's yield. 

6. The total estimated value of the landed property of the settlers is 
Rs, 19.67:'). ot house propert~· Rs. 1,61;5, of cattle and pouitry Us. 3/161 
and of other properties in their native villages Rs. 3.640. 'l'he total assets 
therefore amount ro Hs. 28,061. The total indehtedness of the settlers is 
12 per ("{'nt of the total assetl'. 

7. EIght settlers have debt...:; of Rs. 100 and over. The numher of settlers 
who.'>£' debt fC'xceects one-fourth of their a.q.<;ets IS 1:l. There is on!\" one settlel' 
whose de"t {'xceeds half his asset~ and oTle settle I' whose deht" excee-ds his 
asset.s. Twenty-six s('ttlfC'r"s owning 6 a('res and above hu.v{' a delit of Rs. 1,463. 
while :34 owning less than 6 acres have a deM of H'i. 1.94i. ~infC't(>en settlers 
at'(> free from de.ht. Thirty-eight S€'ttlers hu."·e taken loans for domfC'stic 
expenses. 3H for pUl'ehasc of bulls, one for cultj"ation expenses anrt seven 
for house-huilding. 

SECTIO:" VITI. 

GencTill COlldll,~ion,~. 

It l\'as only last ~ear that th .. hulk of the> settlpl'S took up the C'llittvatlOn 
of the lands themselves. The rainFall was inadequate last year. The fields 
were not properly manured. Fa!" these reasons the ~ield of the lands was 
low. The settlf'rs have deyoted ~reatE'r attention to agricultul'e this ~'ear 
and hrought a larger extent under cultivation, the increase heing :n m'res. 

The a.erage income of a family from land was only Rs. 54 la<;t ~'car. 
Some lllernhers of the families of thf> settlers wOl"ked as coolies in the plan
tations of the Xilgil"is and Poonachi hills and rpmittRd money to their re1:1-
tions here. Some of the settlers also worked as coolies during the off-&eason. 
Such of the settlers as came from neighhouring villagf:'s {'anti nne to get thf:'ir 
old lila III ul iucoulf' from the ca.ste ryots for piping at marriag('s and funerals 
nnd .illage fpstiyuls. In spite of th('se additional sourees of income, 3S settlers 
had to horrow money for domcstic eXIlCnscs and the deht incuned for thi~ 
purpose was more than half the total debt. 

In ol-der that the settlers rna;. hal·e suffi('ient income from their lands to 
('nahle them to support their families, it is necessar:> that eaC'h !'.ctt.lel' should. 
ha.e one al'N:! of gardcn laRd in addition to fiTf' acrf'''; of dry land. After 
the w('lls intended for irrigation are sunk, the lands cOHlmanded by th(' 
weEs should he redistrihuted among all the "ettlel'S so that thcre may ilf' an 
cquitahlfC' division of irrigahle land. The &inking: of a snffi('ient numher of 
wells nnd thl' !'e-allotment uf lands on whi('h ~ardE'n ('rap" could he raisen 
are the two measures ll{'('eS-;3Q·' -for ensuring the economic stabilit~· of the 
settlers as a whole. 
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SECTION I. 

General. 

Thf' villa,!!!"' j" situat .. d on ill£' right hank of th<" C"lIn"er,Y "in'!' ahout 
24 mi!p;.; south-('ust of Erode and thl'Cf' miles to the east of Kodnmudi. On 
tIl(' 1.'lt hank nf tl\(, CaI1H'IY riye·]" i" ~bl('m (li""trid. Th(' villngf' is half a 
milt, di"t;wt from t1h~ llH'bllt'c1 rond from Erodp to KuruI'. T\IPrp is no road 
Imdil!g to or pa<;sing lhr011gh the '''illnge. Ther(' j<; ont~· a c3rt-traek I('ading 
tr, tlu' vilJagp hom thp adjoining yillagf' of Clw'nnasallludram. 

2. TIl(' nn~:l of th(' "illug-(' is 41R 8(,"('S. of which 122 [lC]'€,.<; (92 t\('t'('s wet 
nnd :10 a(''['('<; dr .... ) fl.!"(' r~:otwarj land. 10 ucr('s (i UCTf'S wet and ~ ll<,res dry) 
inam and 2·'16 acres pOl'1uniJokf.'. The village }nls no hamlets. 

:1. T1H> pnp1\~nti"n of th(' ,-i11age' 
Hl21 is given helow:

Year. 

1911 
1921 

[l{'C'ording 

Malp~. 

201 
2:12 

to tlle 

Fema.les. 

230 
~:u 

('C'nstl!':es of 1011 ond 

Total. 
431 
466 

4. A privatf' nnrecognizE>d S<'hooI has jn>;t he-en ~tartecl hy n teacher with 
20 hoys . 

. J. Tho yillag:e is sened hy the Kodumudi Post office. The postman deli
ver" letters in tIl(' village twice a week. 

O. The minLd! in fn<i 1338 was ahout 10 int"hes. The Wf't lands arO 
irrig::J.tf'd hy thp Kating:lra.\'an channel which takps its sonr(,E> from the Rha
,-ani. TilE' dr:-: lands are irrigated hy haling from the Pllgalnr (·hannel 
"hi(·h hran('\1('8 off hom the Cntn·el"~·. 

i. Tlw yillag(' i" inha1)itd h.Y Kmnmav31' Xai('"k('ns ann f'1111cxiljyns. Thp 
Knmma ... nr 1'\ni('ken" own :11111 cultivate the lands while the Chuckiliyas live 
hy Inhour. 

8.. Tilf'I"(, art' ~16 families in the yjllnge. T~(>nt.'"-s('\"('n families maintain 
tlH'nl"-;,,]q·..., fnJJ11 til(' in("(lI11(, of their ll.lnds. 1:1 SUpplt'llH'nt tl)('i1' in('olll(> from 
lall<l hy cnltinlting tile (arH{'i of others on lpfts€'. 21 owning no land cnltinlte 
tl)(' lands of otb('l"i"' on INI.S(> and .15 owning no land live h~' lahour. 

SF.CTm:-o IT . 

. 1 '1/";f"lllf 111""-(" f' lIf'ml. 

'fIJI'> following tahlf' ~h(m's thE' area under each ('rop, the gro~!': yield unrtPf" 
('f\('h ("{"op ll!\{{ the' \'0111(1 of tilE' ."ield Il8 per pricos whl('h ohtnin(,ll in fa<;.1i 1::\:18 
in th(' "illa!!:e:-

Crop. I II Total. Yiel Vlllae. 

AC~. ACS. ACg. R.'. 
Pad~v 21'45 91'Rl lUI 2" 71l pot his .. 19,278 
K'l'llhu 57'40 0'2" (j?·oO Il6 -4,I71l 
.H:~gi 31·51 zn 35 fil'H) l·',rt ,. 6.tH!) 
i'!'g:l.rr;:\n·~ ""]8 "8 /-jO() ma·'llds. 1,800 
'I'urllll"ric 3·43 3· ... 3 8~3 l.172 
Cafuho,li,l. cnHon " 13 0'51 n 6l l poth\~' ~Il{\ 

Gronndllut 4'09 4'U9 8 111 
Coconut 381 3 8t ----,----------- ---- -

TO/H.l 127· ... 1 lllHI'i 2U ~(l 3~.686 
, . 

Thr> :n'l'rag(' yi.('ld p('l" a(,1'e of the tot.al area. of the village if; Rs. 78 and of 
the ("l.1]tin~t.(>'.1 ('xtt>nt lls. 2:';;. TIll' average :'>'ield JWl' holding is Rs. 459, 
1)(>1' fillll ily Ho.;. :J:m anl1 P(,l" hf>ad R~. 70. 
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2. It will be s£"e'll from the ahoyE' table that of the total {'ultiva.hle extent 
of 131 acres in tbe \'illage. an extent of 128 acrf'S WaR ('ultivated in fasti 13..18 
and that second crop 'nl.!; raised on 117 acres. Padd;o.' accounted for the 
largest extent undt,!" cntti,-ation and kamhu and ragi came next in order. 

3. The soil of the ,'illage ('onsists of good red ~and and inferior red loam. 
There are three rates of assessment in the village. R!'>. 8-10~ per acre for wet 
lands and 13 annas alld Rs. 1-2-0 per acre for dOry lands. 

The total land revenue of the village including Cf'sses is Rs. 1.117. This 
amount i.s made up of the following items:-

Land revenue including misceHant"ous items 
'Vater-rate 
Land cess 

Total 

lUI, A. P. 

913 14 0 
109 1 0 

93 9 10 

1,116 8 10 

4. lTsually two crops are raised both on wet and dry lands-ragi or kuru
vai paddy as first crop and ~ ell ore or aadai samha a,OJ OJt"l'ond ('TOp on wet lana 
and ragi ar,. first NOp and arisikamhu as second {TOI) 011 dry land. Ragi i'J 
rai~d from July t.o Septemher and :\",Uon" sambn from .-\ngust to Fehrusry. 

5. ('ultinlfion erpellse,s.-Uagi l"<'quJres five ploughings. kamhu two and 
paddy four . .If hired buBs are used, Rs, 1-8-0 will he the ('(J;.t of one ploughing 
for dry land and Rs. 2 for wet land, The ('ost of culti"ating an acre of wet 
land with paddy is given below:-

Ploughing 
Repairing the bUDd 
Seed-12 va IIams or : mnda 
Transplanting-1 mndn of paddy 
'Weeding-I muda of padd~' ... 
}fanllring--;2 ('art-lotHls (If kolingi at Rs. 12 llel' 

cart ... ... '" ... 
Hnl"v&iting 1 muda of padd;'l' ,., 

R8. It.. P. 

800 
100 
~ 12 0 
480 
4 B 0 

24 0 0 
480 

For irrigating l'agi or kamhu ("rop raised on dry land a pari or leather huck€'t 
:md pipe worth Rs. 15 will he i"e(juired per ~'ear. 

ThE:' ryots do not purchase the wood l'equired fOl' ploughs, but get it from 
the trees in their fields. Two plough-i->hal'€s at 6 annas ea("h arc required 
per ~'('ar for each plongh, FonT vallams of padd:v are given to the ('arpenter 
and hhu·hmith for eaeh plough, The chief kinds of Jl)ftnllre used nrE': 
tI) koliugi, (2) oil-cakes and (:t) ('owdung. Kolingi 01" oil-l'ake. is ui->ed for 
paddy and (·owdung for ra.gi, The yit'ld of an a('re of !'f:>lIore samba is 
6 pothis at Rs. 27 pe-l' pothi., that of sadai samha !i pothis at Rs, !)() per 
pothi. that of ragi a l~othis at Rs. :16 pt'r pothi and thilt of kamhu :2 path is 
at R!-;, 36 per pothi, The a,'eraj2;t' yield of fin acre of blTmpric wiJI be 
10 sattais of 10 maunds each at R.io:. 40 per !;attai and that of sugarcane 
15 sattais at Rs. 30 per l.utt8i. One aeTe of Camhodia cotton )-'ields 6 pothi!ol 
nt R~. 50 Ilf'r pothi and grollndnut 2 Jlothis at Rs. 18 per pothi. 

O. L;I'p-sfo('1.· ill the rillJJ!1e.-The live-stock in the village consists of 
,I)() rows, 29 hillis, 7I huffHloe..<;, 4!l {'aIHs and 79 ... hee-p nnd goats, 

7. Jll1rl.:efing of j'il/age rrnj)s.-Thel'e are ahout 10 padd~' traders in 
KodulUlidi who {'(JIlW to :\agamana.ickenpalaYfllll and hllY padd~· from the 
t'yots, The price of pnddy in t.he "illa~e la.st ~·t'al" was Rs, 27 Pl']' pothi. Thf' 
diffl'rence in th(> pri('e of paddy hetw(>en Kodumndi nnd Nagamanaicken
palayam will he Rs. :1 pel' ('urt-Ioad of three path is. A ('art-hin> of Rs. 1-4-0 
has to be paid including toll, J agger~' was hOllj?;ht h~' tllf' pett~· traders in 
the YiHage at Rs. :lO per sattai of 10 maunds, TIle petty tradet·!,; rf'cei"9 a 
('ommission from til(' hig tl'adel"~. TUI'meric is taken by the r~·ots to Erode 
in (,()Imtr~· ('arts aIHl sold there in a.l1ction hy hfok(>r~ who UT"(' paid a commis
sion or R~. 1-8"() ppr sattai of 10 maunds, 

J--11 
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8. Holdili!l1J fllJif~ijied .-The following table shows the dassificat.ion or 
holdings, both ryotwari and inam according to size:-

Ryotwari. Jnam. ToW. 

-- ' .; " 
.; Percent-

• .. • ~ • ~ age oC .c oC 
8 $ 8 $ 8 !l 
0 rl1 0 rl1 0 • Z Z z r» 

Aoca. .i.e8. ."', 
Up to lucre .. 29 13'81 2 0'36 31 H'17 {3'6 
}'rom 1 to 2 acres .. H\ ~:N9 3 "'30 19 26'.9 26'8 

" 
2 to 3 

" 
.. 10 26-68 2 ·92 12 80'60 1711 

" 
:Ho • " 

.. 3 y,90 .. .. 3 9'9t) t·~ 

" ito • " .. .. .. .. .. . . 
" 

6 to 10 ,. .. 6 33-67 " .. 6 33-67 7'0 

" 
11 to 20 

" 
.. 1 16'70 " .. 1 10'111 l·t 

-,-- --- -----
64 121·76 7 9'.8 71 13) '33 

I 

It will be s(>€on from th(' ahove tahle that 92 per ('ent of the pattadars in the 
villag{> own )bS than 5 a('I'(>", 'j pe-r {'ent hetween .'5 rind 10 acres and only ODe 
person ahove 10 a('res. The maximum extent of a ryotwari holding iq 
17 acres. The average extent per holding is 1-85 aeres and ayerage cultivated 
area pel' holding 1·80 a('res. 

9. The following tahlp shows the e~tents under ryotwari and inflJll {'ultl~ 
vnted by owner and let on '('sse!-

RyotWliri. In8m. Total 

-- .; " " Peroent-
• -;; .l' ~ .l' " age, .c 
8 !l S !l 8 !l 
0 • 0 .. 0 " Z "' :z; r» Z r» 

[ .. ell. "CI • .'-CI, 
Cultivated hy owner, <3 83'5' 3 4:"13 '6 87"67 6"8 
Let on lease .. 21 38'21 4 &-<. 26 43-66 35,2 

-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
6' 121'76 7 9'68 71 131'33 

It will he ~een f!'Olll the a,oo\'e table that 6J) pf'r ('ent of the holdings are 
('ulth'uted hy ownel's and 35 per {~ent let on lease. 'Vet lands are leased at 
ij pot-his of paddy pel' :l,('I'C and dry lands at 4 pothis of ragi pel' ncre, The 
pl'i('6 of wet land rangf'S from Rs. 3,000 to Rs, 4,000 per ficr(' while irrigated 
dry lund is worth Rs. 2,000 per acre. 

10. Indl/ .• trin.-Thc l'yots of the village ha'\'t! no subsidiary industry to 
l'nable tlH?1ll to supplement their income from land. Those who do not get 
liadIit'i~llt incomo from theil' lands eke out their liyelihood hy enitiyutiog the 
):;\011..; of othf'l'~ on lenf>(> 01' hy lahour. 

SECTION III. 

Fiml1tre. 
Rf"mitlanrf'.-The onl~' mOilc of remitting ('~sh to and from th~ villag(\ js 

hy I'o<;tal lIIonpy ordl:'l' or h.\' m('!lsenger. 
2, The fmancing agencies arf':-

(0.) Thp .. yots of tht' neighhouring villages of Salem district, 
(II) professional money-lender:;; at Kodumudi, and 
((') ryot<; of the village. 

There i . .; no ('o-op("I'atin:' so(·iet~· in the village, Out of a total debt of 
Rs. S6,~70 n sum of Rs. 43,270 has been lent by the ryotf> of neighbouring 
villAges of thp Salem distl'irt. R~, 9,150 by professional money-lendprs at 

" 
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Kodumudi and Us. 3,950 liy the ryots of the \. ill age. The l'yots advauce 
lOBUS either on lI1ol'tgage 01' on pro-note and le\'y an interest of froru 10 to 
1i'J p<,r cent. Tho prof(':..;"ional Illoney-lendel".'" of KodnlUudi lend on pro-notes 
and dlarge an interest of from 18 to 36 per cent. There are five profcbsional 
money-lenders in Kodumudi-four Nattukottai Chettis and on6 Gaundar. 
They lend mOlle,:)' to r.yots nnd tradCl"s of a number of "illages. Their total 
uutstandings are .!>aid to alllount to Rs. 4,80,000. They general1~' lend t;ums 
up to Rs. 5,000 (eyen Rs. 10.000 in special ('ase;.;) on pro-notC8 on the joint 
fSignature of two persons with suffi('jent properties. It is gem·ral!,\' stipulated 
in the pro-note that l\ rate ot' 36 per eent should he paid a:-. inten".,t and that 
the loau should be repaid on demand; hut the ('onditions of the pro-not~ 
are varied by oral sj:!;reemenh anrl loans are usually granted for periods 
rangi.ng from three to ten months at 2:t per cent pel' annum. The rate of 
interest is sometilll~ l'e<lucM to 18 per cent or increased to ;In per cent u(-'('ord
ing to the solveJlc:; of the \)orrowel'. Interest is deducted in ad,"am·e. A slim 
of He. 1 OJ' Rs. 1-8-0 is also deducted on 8<'('Ollnt of mah imai and stamping 
charges. If the loan i.os not repaid within the stipulated period. the Jpnde .. 
insists on interest b{>ing paid at 36 per ('ent as stated in th(> pro-notf>. Jf the 
matter is taken to ('Ourt, the annual rate of interest claimed and a.llowed 
appears to be JO per (·ent. If the <1ehtor i.'i a Illall of suffi(·icnt property, tbe 
lnolH'.y-lender waits for thrce ~'ears, i.e .• for the limitation period so thllt the 
tleht may ae(·ulUulatf'. tf tht' horrower is a person who;;(' sol,·e)l(·~· is donht
ful, legal proceedings are instituted 8.~ 800n as the stipulated p('riod expires. 
HOllletimf's the mOlley-lender obtnins a fl-e'Sh pro-note from the hOlToweI" 
adding arrears of interest to the principa1. Nattukottai Chcttis do not lend 
Oil pledge of ornament:'> 01' crops. Jt is only rarely that they 1~lld 011 mort
gago of land or house. Th('o agents of the firm.,; go to the villages and ('nquire 
ahout the soh·enQ· of the intending horrowers. These CheHis call themselHs 
Lanker~ hilt they do not r(l(·(,jn deposit.s; their husine.-.s is (·onfined tv mOHe~·
lending. They are finan('ed h~· what am (·alled adathi firms ill )ladras. The 
Gounda mOIl<,y-!('ncl('1' reft'lTed to ;Iho,'e gets ad,·ancc." fr("lm the Imperia.l 
Bank on the l'ollaterol security of pro-notes eXe('uted by harrowers:. The 
Jmperial Bank also di~('onnh hunois C'xecuted in fa,·our of Illolle."-Jenclers 
and re('overs the :wullmts frum the makers ot" t.he hundit>. If the makers 
fail to pay, the amount!:; of the hundis are re<:oycred from the money-lenders 
themselves . 

SBt:nON IV. 

I IIclcbtcdJ~clJlJ. 
My enquiQ· shows Ula! the total existing indebtedness of tlle ,·illage is 

Rs. 56,370. The following table shows the dw,f)ification of the debt according 
to the agency from which and the purposeg for which loans Were taken, the 
mode by which the debt was eon traded anu the rates of intereot charged on 
the loans:-

'.rotal existing: indebtednesa of the villa.ge-Rfl. M,nO. 
(a) Cla.-.sified according to the agency from which the debt was con

tracted-

Ryots of the villa e .. 
Money-lender! .. . • 
Ryots of oUhnde "Villages 

(b) Classified according to purpose
llischarging prior debts 
Purcha.se of lands 
Litigl;ltion expenses 
Domestio expenses 
House building 
Cultivation UpeIllet 
PUrchue of bulls 
Payment of kist, etc. 

RS, 
3,Uao 
9,1.IiO 

43,270 

6&,370 

21,76" 
18.300 

7 .... llII 
t,160 
3,760 
3,t20 
1,300 
1,300 

66,370 

PER t'El't. 

7 
16'~ 

7&'S 

38'6 
23'6 
13'2" 
7'< 
6'. 
6'0 
2'. 
2'3 
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(c) VIas.siJied aC('On..lillg to the mode hy whidt the dl'ilt WID; tOHtracted 

Mortgage' 
Pro·notes 
&iropJe bonds 
Handloa.ns 

(u) Classified .aecording to ratcb of interesl
PEa CENT. 

3" 
3" .. 
21 
18 
10 
12 
H 
HI . _ • , .. 
Bholyalll Or llSl1ftD.Clu~ry mor!gage 

29,7011 
26,250 

1,1111 
2511 

RS_ 

M,370 

I,:WO 
fi,~GO 
:!,6t1 ) 

711 
3,100 
2,OOH 

::!l,A50 
2,tWO 
-1,51;0 

13.7CO 

t6,37tl 

PEa eBES. 
f):!-7 
U·g 

2-0 
,-5 

2-2 
IJ ii ... 
O' J 
5'5 
35 

38'8 
3·5 
8-0 

21'3 

1t will he been from the above tahle that 77 per (-ent of the total debt waf> 
ohtained from the nots of olltbide villages. 16 pel' cent from professional 
money-lenders at KoC1umudi and 'i per t'ent from the ryots of the village. 

As regard:;, the purposes for which the loans were taken. :J9 per cent of 
the hOll'owings was for discharging prior dehts. 24 per cent for purchase of 
land.." 1:1 pt'r ("fOnt fOI" litigatiuu ('xl)('n..,I-' ..... i per cellt f(}l" dOllw"tl(' expen~~~ 
an4 7 per cent for house-building. Only 6 per ('ent was hOl'ro~n;d for culti
va.tlon expenses, 2 pel' cent for purchase of buBs Rnd 2 per (-ent for p:tym('nt, 
)f kist. 

Fift.y-tlll"ee llel' (·tmt of the total debt was horrowed on mortgage of lands 
either with 01' without possession and 4:5 per {'ent on pro-note. Simple honds 
:llId hand lonn ... :l("('ollnted ollly for 2 IWI" tent ot "the total deht. 

As regards the rate~ of interest. 39 per cent of the total deht was lent at 
12 per ('ent, 3 per cent of the amounts at 11 pel· l'ent and 8 per ('Pllt of the 
amounts at 10 pel' tent, Thu~ half the total daht was harrowed lIt.. a rate of 
intere::.t 1I0t eX(ffding 11 per ('cnt. Fourteen pel' ('ent of the total deht was 
borrowed at rates of interest ranging from Fi to 24 per cent, and 12 per cent 
of the amounts at 30 and 36 pt'r ('ent. t4 per ('ent of the total deht ,",'as 
borrowed on usufructuary mortgage of land, 

The nveragt;' deht 1'1;'1' Iwad j", It .... 121 and that per famij,y R..,. 587. The 
.yer"ge debt pel' holding i., R:<" i9.t, The totnl deht is 50 times the land 
renuue ot the village and 1·7 times the yalue of the yield or last year. 

2. Detailed al'eonnts 01" two families iuvoln>d in deht in the village arc 
gin:'11 helo\\" . 

. 1.-He had 14 aeres of Jand. In 1912 a sum of Rs" 4.000 was borrowed 
At 9 pel' cent on mortgage of land from it private llloney-iender at Coimba
tor~ for meeting .litigation expenses. By 1921 this debt b~ame Rs. 10)000 
owmg to levy of eompound IRtercst. 1n 192:"1-24 R!':.. 1,;iOO horl"o\:oo on 
pm-noto nt :t(j ,.el· (-ent for anoth(,1" ~'\uttukottni C'h€tti for pa.\·ing prior 
expenses. After a year Us. 2)000 was borrowed from another :-.lattukottai 
Chetti hank at 36 pel' ('ent for rt>ra~"ing prioT" deht. RUllees 1,(X)(} borrowed on 
pro note at ~6 per ('ent from BDother ~attukottai Chetti for pa;ring prior 
de-ht. Rupee);.;~ horrowed on pro-note at 30 per tent. fmrn a prh'ute money
lend~l' fOl" Jand Improvement" nupee-s a,oon horowed from B professional 
monf:';'o··IE'ndE'r at KodulllUdi at 18 per ("€Ilt for rli.')('harging prior deht. It is now 
four years sinN the money was horrowed. The mone~"-Iender now demands 
an interest of 2-1 l){'r ('('nt. Rupee.,:> 2,000 harrowed frOIn a Go\-ernment official 
at 12 per ("eDt fOI' purchase of land; 8 acres of land were sold for Rs. 17,000 

• W ~th possession .• 
'Vithout poe8tsaiou 

13,71)0 
16,000 

, 
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amI dehts to the extent of lli.;. 1 i ,000 cleared off: stdl a deht of R~. 3,000 
remains. He has now 5 a<:r~ of lI'rlgahle dr~ land and 14 acrc~ of wet land. 
He will get a net profit of Rs. ,300 from his lands. He is unahle to pay 
iuterest on the deht of Rs. ajooo. The family hocamc illl'olved in deht dliefty 
on account of civil and ~'l'iminal litigation 0\'('1" Oln itTigation dispute. 

B.-lIe had 22 acres of land ten ,Yeal'S ago. He conHrted .:; acres of land 
from dry to wet and horrowed Rs. 3,000 for that pUl'pOse from ~ 'lttnkottai 
(,hettis at 2i I){'I' cent. He borrowed Rs. 6.000 from Xattukottai Chcttis at 
24 pCI' cent for the expense.~ eonn('cted with the marriag~':-; of his six sonlS. 
He sold 8 acres of land for Rs. 9,000 and cleared off the ahon dehts. H(' 
had to spend Rs. 6.0CM) in ('onnexion with two ('a..">e~ of alleged murder. He 
built a terraeed house at a ('ost of Rs. 5.000. He hought 6 '1<:1'cs of land for 
Rs, 6,000. F01" the.,*, purposis loans were taken from Xattukottai ehett.is 
at Kodut1l11di at ::?.f. P('I" cent. A IHll·tition wa ... eff~·ted hetw(>{>n him and his 
three llIajOl" ~on!". Hi!" thl"l"'e minor SOllS arf' Il\'inll: with him. The three 
major son . ., sold 7i acres of lund for Rs. 15,000 and (·Iea.red off a neht of 
Rs. 9,000, The property i)€longing to t.he minor !;On.., (7i acres) was mOI·t
gaged with posses.-.;ion for Rs. 9.000 to a 1·.'·Ot of a yillage in 8alem distri(·t 
anI'! the halanee of the deht. due to the ::\"attnkottai Chefti ... was (·leart'd off. 
He 11as nm\' onl~' .J. :H'1'es of land left (2~ acres wet and Ii a('re8 ilTigahle or."). 
These lands have h~u mortgaged for a loan of Rs. 1.500 taken from a r:yot 
of the adjoining village of Salem distri{'t at 12 per ("ent. The alUl)lmt W;l.'': 

horrowt><i for mal"riage and (·11lti\"at.ion expen.~e~ and liqllidation of mi&:el
laneous d('hts. He is ahle to pay interest on the d.,.ht of Rs. l.')()O and mC'et 
the family expenses from the net profits of hi ... lanrls. 

:l. Tht, XaUnkottai ('hettis at Kodmllllrli l\"f:"I'(' Jrnding 1I10n(':,' freely to the 
I"~'ob of .\'agamnnai(."kenapalu.'·lull and thp luUe,' l)orro\\"(>d Hnd spC'nt money 
lavi ... hl." on marriages, litigation Hnd Hthel' IInpl'odu("tin)' uhje("ts. Th", rate 
of llltere..,t wa!-> hij;l;h and paYIllPnt ot" intel"pst nt :M) pel' ('ent was insikted on 
in those cases wherE" repayment was not madE" within the stipulated period. 
Fre .... h loans were tak.m from tho n·ot ... of ·nei~hhouring ,-mages at a reason
toMe rate of interest and tile amoUlit.., due to the Xattukottai ('hettis repaid. 
This tlc,('Ounts for the fad that. :l9 per (-ent of t.he tHtal deht WtlS horrowed 
for discharging prior dehts. Purchas(" of lands is another factor that has 
('ontrihute-c.i to the indehtedness of the r"t"ots who have hOiTowed a total sum 
ot" Rs. 1:J,300 fOl' that purpose. The ,;illage was 3 litigious olle and thi~ 
explains the fa('L that the indehtedness of the ,·illage ilS out of proport.ion 
to it.s size and population. Litigation i-; on tl1e decreasE' now: whether tbilS 
i~ due to the fad that the r,\"ot5 ha,"e profited hy t.heir past experience or that 
their pre.'ient re.'ionrces arc limited. it is difficult to ~a~'. 

SUTIQ"s V. 

Invr3tmcllf, 

A.! usual the ryots inyest their :-.avings in the purehase of land. The~' al~o 
horrow money and buy land eYeD though it may not be a profitable business. 
There are no chit associations in the village. Some ryab lend theil' surplus 
l'a.sh to their brother Q·ot~. As regard!; illYcstmcnts in OrnAll)Cnts) t.he amount 
~pent on a X3ieka woman in this \"illage ranges from R. .... 21)0 to Rs. 500. The 
maximum amount invested by a ryot in ornaments is Rs. 1,000. 
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Report of M,R.Ry, K, BAT¥ANARAYANA NAYUDU Gam, 
B.A., B.L., on the Investigation of three villages in the 

East God .. vari district, 

l'HA1'TER 1. 

Su(u/uJ diL'i,~i')IIS, ifl! (//'eu, }!UjJ!llafiulI, refiyioll, castt:~, 
{OIl!]UIlIjt'S and cdlleatiolt. 

lllll'odulfo/'!I.-The \'illuges taken lip 1'01' jntC'll:::.i\·c ~uncy arc Alamuru 
and its two neighbouring \-illag(',., of Pedapalla 1.11111 Penikel'u. They are 
\ iliages in the Hen'nut' taluk of HUlIHWhulHh'apur of East God,lrul'j tlistrid. 
Helice n gent'm[ de'>eriptioll 01 the dist]'iet with . .,peciai refereJl(:e to Ramu
c.:handrapur talllk and Ahulllll"t1 are;l is given. 

:futuru/ di(;isiolls.-The East (:oduyuri <li ... tritt (.':>cc piau) ('all be split up 
into four natural (ii\'i:-.ions, (i) the agenc",Y tl.liuk,., of BhadrndlUlam and :\ugur. 
whieh ('ollstitute the CPIW]' agp]l(-,y, (ii) the 'Ig~n(·y taluk~ of Polaniralll, 
Chudanlralll <lnd YellaV1H<l1ll which eun~titllte thc lower agent~·, (iii) the 
upland taluk.., 01 Haj4lhlllundr~', P~'ddaJltlr. Pithapur and Tuni whil·h lie for a 
gn'ater e .... t,pnt hetwcl'll the agPlll'~' hill ... and the delta portion of tht' IlJstrict, 
and ~i\') the low.I~·illg tllinks of HalHilehandnlpul', C'(}(:anada: AIIHIlupur and 
Hazol~' whi{'h con~titutc the delta portion of th(' district. 

111 titl' Hajahmnndry taluk which i,; stated al)Q\"c tn he an upland talllk, 
there arl' al>01lt half u dozen \'illnges hordering on Ramnchandrapur tuluk 
which arc p;Htly deltni{' in natut'e and irrigatl'd hy the ('<uwJ,., of tlw Coda\'ari, 
In Ram<tl'itanoraplir alld in ('oCHnada talnks which al'e stated abo\'c to be 
(leHu talnk", tht,],(> arf' ahout a d07.('1l \"illag('s honicl'ing Hajahmundrv and 
l'cddalJllr taiuk" \l"hi(,h are npland in nature to n ('crtuin extellt and partly 
irrigated by the IIIUjOl' aud minor irr-igation tllnk:-; and partly inigated 
Ily the aid of ('anal water, 

AlalUul'u) Pcd'IJlalla und Penikl'ru .u'c wholly irrigated hy the l'anab of the 
Gotlayal'j and at'c not d{"pendcl~t Oil any tanks for irrigation; they arc there· 
fore purl'ly delta "illage",. 

Jre • .1 t7ltd }lIJJ'lI/otifllt.- The urea Ilr the Ea.'st Goduyari di,.,iI'i(ot i", 6,221 
~JUiU-e miles, of whi(,h the plai]]~ port.ion is 2',,3~,j S(juare miles, DIllI'the 
agen('y portion i:-; ;.I.6i6 t:iqllare ll1il~. 

The arcas of different tal uk:::. allti thl' population as per r:'e1l8US of 1921 are 
glHIU below:-

Area in Population Demityas 
Name of taluk. 8ql1llre miles. as per census :per situare 

of I1d21. llie. 

Ra.maobandrapur .. .. .. 291 256,t-lA 881 
Cocanada •• .. .. .. 297 229,161 772 

----,~- ----- ------
FM.atern Della Total .. 6~8 486,667 82~ 

~----- ------- ------
Amalapar .. .. .. .. 367 228,661 818 
Ruole .. .. .. .. 291 226,7H 779 

----- ------- ------
Centn\l Delta Total .. 668 i53,405 6S9 

----~- ----~~- ------
Delta Total .. 1,246 938,972 75 • 

------ -----~- ---~--
PeddapurfLm .. .. .. .. 5U! 182,300 302 
Rajahmnndry .. .. .. .. 376 186,699 49' 
Pitta-pur .. .. .. .. 193 92,666 ,80 
Tuui di"ision .. .. .. .. 126 71,326 665 

------ -----_. ~-----
Uplands Total .. 1,299 &31,891 flO 

------ ------- ------
Plains Tot.a.l .. 2,5'5 1,(70,868 fi7B 
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Alea. in Populution Density 11.8 

Name of talnk. square miles. as pet oer.SUi peJ'~llare 
of 1921- roT e. 

Polavaro.m .. .. .. . . 643 66,9-' 123 
Chodav&ra.m. 

" .. .. . . 710 :!8".O51 .., 
Yellavaram .. .. .. .. 919 37,954: <1 

------ ------- ------
Lower Ag8n<Jy Total .. 2,172 132,999 61 

------ ------------
Bhadraclmlrtm .. .. . . .. 911 60,038 65 
lingur .. .. .. . . 693 20,068 s< 

------ "------
Lfpper Ageno~' 1'ot&1 .. I,M" 70,106 46 

-----_. ------- ------
Agency Total .. 3,676 203,100 65 

----- ------- ------
District Total .. 6,221 1,673,968 269 

------ --. ----
Madras Presidency Total .. 143,852 4-2,794,156 297 

The distric.t density (26g) in{·judillg tllf' agen(',V is If',1,~ than the Presidenry 
dt'llsity I~'j) and th(' -iJi~tri('t densit~· l;iiH) exduding til(> agenC'~' is (1r('(d('1" 

than th£> Prf'<;idpnry densit .... {29i). The density of population in t.ht, plaiTl~ 
portioll of the distl'i(-t i~ gre-atel' than that in the agency portion of thA 
<listri(·t; that in th{' (l!:·!tll portion of the plain'> is gr-catel' than that 
in the uplands portion ·)f the plain,.;; and in th(> £lelta portion of 
the plain..;. the density of Ram:H'haIllJnq)\ll' taluk i~ the highpst, It 
i", jl1t('l·('~ting to note that th~· den"ity of popu!ation of East Godav8l,j 
di~t.ril·t. (ex('luding the agen(·." pmtion) i:-. grt'atel' than the dem;it~· or popu
lation of ully other di .... tri(·t ill th(' :'\Ol'tiWl'Il ('in'al'S (exdudillg till' ag('ll('~' 
podions of Ganjam and Yil7,ugaputnm) and that tlw density of population 
of namuchandl'apul' talllk is f;!;l'eater than the densit.\, of 1)O}lulation of any 
other taluk in the N'ol·tht'rn ('in'al's, 

The numher of fC'males in tIl(> I.hstrid (plain.,,) is IUI'ger than th(' llumher 
of m81e-.~ a" pel' C'ensns of ]921; it is <;() ill tIll' 1'11<:;(' of P\'P}'y tlllnk in the 
fllaills-

F.ast Godavari plains 
RnmLl('handl'apul' talnk 

Rr}iq;oJ),-Fiindu!'i fOJ'Jl1 the 
(·h:wdl':lpul' fUlll .-\ 1IHI11tJ'U flU'n, 

lUIIlOJ'it.\' . 

:lfales. Females. 
71R,924 7!)1.fl~9 

127.119 1Z9.297 

main 11f)J,tim] of tll(\ rli"tl'id of Rama
)Jllh."lIIlIn'IIl:in<.. nwl (·III·i ... tinn ..... .11'(' in ;i 

('((.~tl".~.-Th(' (·hid l':\<;WS among"t th(> Hindn, in th(' £1i<:;tl"i<"1 arp Kapn'l. 
Kamllla~. K<.,hatriya<;. Hl'ahlllano.;, :\-blns (Adi-,\ndhl';J<:;), ':\fmliga." L-\di
J)ravidas). G1l.llIalla<;. Rl'ttihaltjMi, KUIll ... alis (Yi..;wal,rahulan<;), \'ai<""ll~. Vt'In
HUlS. D(lVlllll;~is, Suli."> ant! Golln". Thf' ('a<;tf'<; al'e gl'oup('<1 A('('orclin~ to their 
jll'(Jff,-",;;ion with their nnnlC'l'i{'al stl'f'ngth. 

('031"., nrmll(1"r/ (f1'('flrdifl1 In fl"'i,. l)rnl(' .. t.~irJ1j. 

A grir1dl !lri,~ts-

1\.1j1U.<;:, Tdagft!'i. Bnlij:'l.<;: 
K:l.IJlIll:l.s 

K",hatl'iY[LO:; 
Velam.fts 

Total 

_.6.57 
tK.i.260 

4B.21A 
~2.O!J4 



T~(j'!i)!lriJ19 c!aue~ 
)1a.las 
Madigas 
Itliga., (or SeUibalijas) 
Gollas 
lnciras 
Ga,'aras 
"upparas 
Yerakala.<; 

Arfi':'(Jn~ f'tl'.-
Cialllulias (toddy-dl'awer~) 
Washif>I's 
SaJis (weavers) 
Kamr.,alis (Yii,wahl'ahmans) 
])e\'angis 
Darl~el''i 
Agnikulak~hatriY:ls (fi"hing) 
KUllllllaras (pottf'rs) 

1m"p-
Komatis (V aisyn~) 

TA'i.~l/n'l!I t-I(l.~U'il-
Urahma11-'> ...." 

Satani" (Sri Vai"hna\'ait.->s) 

88 

Totnl 

Total 

Total 

273.144 
64,563 
55,381 
49.097 
31.480 
1l.3a! 

6.254 
5,678 

496,885 

10;),935 
:18.0'26 
3i ,72i 
:l:l.1a5 
24.21:3 
16,.';6.3 
10.774 

7,5;}.1 

271.906 

28,507 

67.070 
2,343 

69,4];) 

Thu~ it is ~('('n that agri('nlturish und th(' laholll'ing (·la'>.".(>8 fOl'm til(" 
hulk of the pOl'ull.ltioll of the distl"i(>t. The agl'iculturi<;b; are :JQ per C'€ut 
of tht" total popnlation ami the fit:'ld Inhourt>n, are 34 vel' cent; artizan~. 
h'afling {"Ias~s, e-t(,., 'HE' th(' remaining M per (-ent. An thp aboVf> ('aste~ 
:1.1'e found in Hamuehandrapul' tal uk abo; hut in this taluk there are also 
neddi~, who are not found in oth~1' parts 0" the uistrict except in a few 
S('uttered village...,: tlw,v arl' also agri('ulturi~b,.; alld there al,(, .Imme rich 
men of that ('olllHlunity ill this taluk. .-\Iso. Kammas Ilr<' in larger numhers 
ill Hamaehandrupu" t~luk than in otht>r pad . ..., of the di-.;triC't and thpre al'p 

aho :-'OIlW ri("h I1IN\ 01' that C'OJllIllun it.\· in this taillk, They arc all agri
('ultnrish and are (·omidered t<J hI;' mort:' industriou::, IIHo. more thrifty than 
Kapil.'; who forlll an importnnt agri('ultllnai ('()l1lmunit~·, 

L(IIII/IUJl/'>!t - 'flit, preYlllimg lOHguage of tilE' district and of Rama
(handraplI]' Lllnk antI of AJ.unulu "rea J::' Tf'lugu. Genf'l·all~· all Hindu~ and 
('hri~tiaJl'" !o,peak Telup:n Hnd nIl ~ruhallllll:\dans speak Hindu<.;tnui, 

}:dlll'(difJII,~~Th(' edm'atioll of fl'lIlale-s in tlrf> distric,t is VfOr.'· poor when 
('ompan'd til that of malt's. Thos(' who are- litel'at~ in English in hoth 8ex.~s 
al'e feU' ill 1I11l11hel·. The fullowinf,!: taillf' ~iv{'" the 'ip:nr~s of litf'rate persons 
:J.(,('Ol"dinp; to the {'cn...,us of 1921 ill Eust Goda ... ari. distrid anti in Ralll,l
(,!randrapnr taluk. It shows that thp JWI"('entage... of literate I)ersons in 
Rawal"llUlldrapul' taltlk hoth in the \" erlll\('u\<\]' and in English 8111\ of both 
,'IPXf'''' al'(, \OW(>I' than th08(, of the Bast Godm"uri di~tri('t (plains). 

Liter:-I.ttt in Tt'hlgu. 

Mutes. I Per .,nt·1 Females, I Per cent. I Tot-I. I Per cent. 

Eaet Godavsri dis-
trict .. ~n,U5 12·ft 19.680 2,6 11,995 7'6 

Ramacbandrapur 
Wuk . . .. U,976 1l'P 2,908 2-:1 17,885 7'0 

I 
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Literate in English. 

-- ! Per cent. I Females. I Per oon1.l I Per cent. Males. Total. 

East Goiavari dis-
trict 14,885 2'0 1,°.6 O'B 10,931 1"1 

Ramaohandrapur 
talnk.. •• 1,322 1'0 38 0'03 1,360 0'5 

CHAPTER II. 

Rainfall and temperahn'e: means of (om-m1fni('(ltion and t-rall~PQrt. 

HaiR/all.-The ave-rage annual rainfall for the district and Alamuru Bnd 
Rama.chandrapur during a period of about 18 years is as follows:-

I January 10 April to June to 

r 

October to I Total. -- !I{aroh. ~[.y. September. December. 

Ala.muru 0'67 2., 23-82 1203 3)'01 
Ramllobandrapur. 0'69 2<2 21'71 14'06 41'88 
Distriot average ., 0'76 2"52 21'P5 12'03 40·26 

It i~ seen that the minfaH is heavy ill East Goda\'ari di~trict, in Rarna 4 

chandra})ur tnluk, and in Alamuru area during the period from June t() 
September which is the pel-iod of the south-west monsoon and th6 next 
Ileayy rainfall Sea801l in EU8t Godavari distri(.:t, in Ramu(·handmpul· ta1n1::
and ill Alamuru area i;:; that frolll Octobel' to December whi('h is the perioJ 
of the north-ea.'olt monsoon. Jamlar~' to March is dry weather months and 
April and May al'O hot weather months. 

The delta has nevf'1' felt the want of water very serion~h'; 1JUt in up
]all(1.~ and hill tracts thc crops depE'nd largels on rainfall and are therefore 
precariol1s. 

TeJlljJPrafnre.-The wcather of the district is gonerally 110t from April to 
June and i.I) generally cool in Decemher and .January. The- temperatures as. 
Hoted at Cocanada are--

I A ,erage 
maXImum. 

Average r 
minimum. }leon. 

Janu<lly .. 81'0 65'3 73'2 
Fehru:J.fj 80·8 69-6 77'7 
Maroh 91-7 73-5 82-6 
April 96'5 783 86'. 
May 100'7 82'8 Pl'8 
JuDe 96'2 81'0 88"1 
July 91'7 79'3 8;;'5 
August 8.·7 78'0 84'1 
September 89'2 78-1 83·7 
October .. 87-9 76'8 81" 
November 8a·5 706 77'0 
]lece:llbf-r 80'7 66'7 73"2 
Anrage for whole year 8~'l 7l-9 82·1 

The higher.;t average maximum temperatura is 100-7 in th(> month of Mav 
and the highest average minimum tempe-fature is 82'A in the ."lame month. 
The lowest Dverage maximum temperature is BO'7 in Decemher ODd the 

I-12 
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lowe-st u.erage minimum temperature is 65·3 in January. The highest mean 
temperature is 01'8 in )lay find the iowC'<;t menn temperature is 73·2 in 
l)eC'{,lllh€'1' and Jannnl'~·. 

Uoadil, rolto/s, alld r;rers.-Therc are good many metalled roads in the 
distrid. The Great :\orthern Trunk Hoad runs in the 'upland portion of 
the distriet through Uajahmundn;. PedJapul', Pithapur and Tuui taluks. 
There is a hig road pulled Kuttipudi-Chlllchinada Road; it runs from the 
Grant :Xolihern Tl'unk Roat.1 and pa<;s(.'!" through Pcd'dapur, Cocanada, 
Ramachandl'apul', Amalapur and Razole tal uk,; but there are no bridges oyer 
the three hranches of the Godavari) viz .. Gowtilllli. ''"ainateyam and YasishtM; 
hut small ('raft~ ply on them to tnke pnssengel~. The metlllIed roads in 
the delta are not genl'ra!ly good a~ tlwy al'e laid out on a ri(·h alluvial soil 
huhlllNgeil by eanal water fOI" many months in thE' ~:e8r; also .. floods occa
~ion<lllJ" !:IuhlllNge th(' roads partly and do SOllle damng;f? A uouhle bullock. 
('urt gellcrally goe . ., at the rate of two miles an hour on a metalled mud and 
]} llLiles an hour on an f'urthen mad. Thl'l'e are ballacuts on the canals 
and pilll1<I('C'S or other :-.mall ('mfts to ('m~s the rin~rs. All the canals afe 
navigable and pa'Ss('ng:er~ gQ h:-. hoats called' Hudhuri ' hoatf.; which are also 
n~ed fo)' f'orgo. Th('~· are towed and drawn hy rope l)y a regular staff (,[ 
cooli('s paid h,! llIol1thr~- wage" and postRd at l'itages of 10 (][. 12 miles. The 
~werage speed of a 'Radhal'i' boat i., t~·o to threE:'- miles doW"n the eanal 
and It tQ 2 llIiles lIjJ the {'anal. ' 

A number of mato!' hu<;('s are HOW plying for hire; they C'lU'f" onl\
pas"engers; there are 110 motor lOl'l'ies fo!' the tl'nn~pol't of cargo. ~ Cargo 
i .. generally taken On rands h" double- hliHoek handies. The huse,. ply 
he-t,n'en Coeanada and Kotipalli j hetween ('oeunada and YUllam. hetween 
Cocanadu and Pithupul':'Wl and Tuni; hetw(;,f'n Coeunada and SamaJkot, 
hetween Samaikot and Y('le"waral11; between Samalkot and Rajahmundl'Y; 
hetween Samulkot and Prattipudn; hetween Rajalllllundry and Gokavaram.; 
hctW('('1l Rajllhmumhy and Ye1(><.,wanlm; ht'tween Rajahmnndl'Y anll Koti
paW; h(>twecn Alall\Unl and Ih'arajJudi; he-tween .\JamHru amI Uajnh
mund!'Y; hf'twN'n HamachandrupUl" and ])wul'apudi ; h~tween Ramaehandra-pUl' 
and Samalkot; hetwpen Halllachanrhapur nlld C'ocanada; he-tween l\Iuk~
\HlI'UBl and Alllalnpul'; hctWe€'ll .-\malupul' and Bodasnkl1I"ru; ht'twcen Pasnrlll
pudi and Un7'(lie; rn-tw('(>n Amal~lIHlI' and Kottap('ta; <'llld hetln>en Amalapur 
and }J(>lHlamurlanka. The mtc is hetween .<,ix I'ies and oue nnna per milt' 
per head. 

The railway, i.e .. the nOl"th-east line of thf' 3-Iadrfl~ and Southern )Iahratt:\ 
Railway ('nters the lli~trict from the south at Rajahmundr .... passing Oyel
ont' of the higgest hridge.;; in tlw Presidene,'- lH·l'O<,.<, the Godavari anu skirt
ing the north-western edge of tht' df'lta and almost (liyiding the delta from 
upland., up to Sam:dk()t and it runs from Snmalknt parnllel with the roast 
till it passes out of the di~trid at Tuni whPJ'e it goe..:; on another small 
hridge constructed on a hill ~tl'('Ulll culled Thanda,'u riwr. The railwa~' 
was opened from Rajahmundl)' toO 'Val tail' in ]89:~ and the Sumalkot-C'ocanada 
"ranch abo in the SHllle yeat. A new hnoH'h Jille from ('ot'anuela to Knti
palli 1'ot· about 28 md('1'; is laid and wa!'O opened fOI' traffic on h.t November 
1929 j it passes t.hrough some of the rich delta villages of Co('ulladu and 
RalllMhandrapur talnks. 

P('ople : Cnttle. 

11f)lIs('.~.-In the delta ,·il1ag~s. the housp.'; lire very much rongested nnd 
rrowded with wet cultiyation all around; therefore the gramakantam or the 
"i!luge site i!S gPTIerally uamp iind ~waJllPY. The 10w(>.,.t castes_ viz., Adi
Andhras and Adi-Dravidas, und others flr(' required to live in separate 
quarters, The Brahmans generally }un"e their on-n distinct streets hut th"y 
dQ not milld living; side by side with sudral'J, especially high caste sudrs!Ii 
:;;uch as Kapns, Kammas or Yelama!S. (Ple!l~ see the viliage mAps" of 
Alamuru, Pedapalla, ana Penikeru). 

* :Kat printed_ 
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PQod.-The ordinary food grain is ric:c. In p~t ycal:s, i.e., ah~ut 20 
year::; ago. many of the labouring classes u!-;,cd to cat ra~l) clu?lum (Jonna) 
and cumbu (ganti) but 1ll0~t of them have taken ~p rl(;e-~attng; aud at 
pre;ent it is only the agency. p~ple who take a~lY kmd of tood otlu:r than 
rice. Generally aU the cultlVutlllg and laboufiug da>s~~ take theIr food 
three time!'> a dav at ahout 6 a,m., 12 noon and at ahout 8 p.m. 

('(dtle.-In n;unv villages of the district, a vcry strong bull called 
, #--\ll1botu' is set free to roam among the cattle and to he used exclusively 
for crossing purpose.<s; in some parts of the district it i" abo ("ailed vittunum 
(seed) hull; bome villagers treat • Amhotu' \\'lth much res(>{'ct j they some· 
times do bhajanas with it on, festi\'al occasions. In SOlne ,,'illagcs) lleoplo 
castrate inferior kind of buns. 

Cattle alC u::.ually ted OIl padd.., ~tl'aw and paddy husk (chittu and dugara). 
In some places. eEpeclully III the ul)land~ and in the ageUl\Y cholam ~traw 
is abo used. In the dC'ltu. greell-grass and hemp (jallumu) are also -partly 
used. From plain_:;, ehiefly from the delta, wlu:'n crops at'e on ground and 
when there i ... no particular work fOt" the ('attie, i.e., from August to 
Dee{'.ruher cattle are sent from the plains (JI' delta to the agency or uplan(l'i 
for grazing purposes; in July and August llerds of cattle wjll bo lllo'o"ing 
froIU the plain!> towards the ageuc:y and in December and January they 
will be mo,-jng from the agency towards the plains. 

In the delta. fodder i., not quite sufficient, the animals are crowded fur 
want of sufficient unculti .... ahlc land and the ground is generally toat-urated 
with lllui~tUl--e; hence it i" that <-,attle disease is more prevalC'llt in sOllie of 
the delta villages. The chief cattle di~ca~s in the di~tl'id and in Rama
chandrapu!' taluk are. (i) foot and mouth di_<,ea.se (gall II), (ii) Anthrax 
(domma) and (iii) Hinderpcst (Peddajauyslll), Sante of the Adi-Dra .. -id'lS 
(1\.Iadigas) poison some ('attle stealthily and when the;y c1ie, they eat their 
flesh and :,ell their hides, . 

Oxen and he-huffaloes ,He used for ploughing, for thl'a~hing and fo\' ("II'(S. 

Cows and she~huffaloes ,u'e uwd fOl' mik·h pUrpo&t;'s, Generally tho lIlih:h 
cattle are tied at uights ill the hackyards and the agricultural eattle are 
kept at nights III the fields; but there arc exceptions to the aho"e general 
statement. 

There are im[l<lrtant {'uttle fui,'8 at I>ittapur, Jaggampeta (Peddapul' 
tnluk), Dl'uksharama (Rall18chandrapul' taluk) and Amhajipeta (Amalapur 
tal uk), At Alumu!'u, there is a smull cattle fair where ahout 200 to 300 
l'o.ttlc of all kill{h, are hruught for ;,ale. SometilUe~ the ('llttlo ~lre taken te 
the \·i[lage~ whel'e the.y are pun'hased directly h~' the ryot5 without the 
lIlediation uf hrokers wlw are vel'Y COlllmon ill the fairs, 

Gonel'all.,· a pall' of ploughing cuttle used hy orJinar:v l'yots is worth 
al)(~ut Us, 100 to Rs, 120. The del)l'eciati~1l ,;>f a pail' of hulls per year is 
c.<stlluated to he gen(,l'ally Ih. 10 a;, a IJUU' Hi generaliy fit for lllougldng 
work for 10 or 12 years, 

l'H.\I'TBa 1\'. 

Tent/rell (fIlll Co 1('7('8. 

Tellures.-Tlw three ('hid kind:'! of tellun .. '~ all .. "
(1) GO\'ernmcnt jira~·ati; 

(2) Zamindari jilUrati; and 

(3) iuams. 

Gover/illlcilf /;ra!f<lfi,-The lantlol\"n('1' pays a fixt.'tl rate of asse!;'!;'!llC'nt 
wili<:h is utlulterahle fur t\ period of ;jO ~-ears; the assef> . .;,ment is fixed high 
or low as the hmd is or i., not entitled to have irrigation under the canal 
ill the delta 01' the tank in uplands. The lands are classed as wet and dl'Y j 
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the- wet a~~es:,lHcllt \":.n]t'~ gCJ)('l'all,Y from lb. 9 to Rs. 12 and th~ dry 
a~essmcnt ,"aries generally trom Rs. ;j to Rs . .5. ,If ,8 dry hmd is eultivatt.>d 
with a wet crOll and irrigated hy canal water, It IS chal:gt:-d watcl'~tax or 
til"Vaija~ti. If a dufassal crop, e.g., .sugarcane or plantall~sJ ~re raIsed (Ill 
wet land~, they are abo liable to excess charge called fasal)ubiI. 

Zamillt/{I/'i jirawti.-Th(' land helollgs to the zamimlar, \\'ho pays pc. .. hka:-.h 
to Gonrnillellt· 1110' collects rental from the actual cultivating tenallt who 
has got the rig;ltt of alienation. If zumindari jirayati land takes advantage 
oi the Godavari water, the l'yot has to pay water-tax to GO\'ernment. 

IIHItJ/.~.-Th('sc nrc lands u~signed to certain indiviJuaIs on favouralJJe 
quit-rent. Here also the w~t I~nd i~ exempt f .. on~ ,payment of {;~arge for 
water used j but a dry land l~ liahle for water-tax tl canal watet- LS used, 

There are what arc ('aIled padugai lands hetween the flood~hank of tile 
ri\'er !lUU the waters of the G()(hwari, They arc abo settled land,,:> and 
are U'lro for dr:' ('ulti\'utioll especially for toha{'co, (,hillies, horsegl'am and 
('holam, These lands arc tound only in the yillages hordering the threo 
hraudl{,;, of the Godanll'i, '"[Z,. Goutumi, "ainateyam aud Yasishta, Alumuru 
is a \'illage Oil the left !Junk of Galltum); hence there ure padugai lands in 
the Alamuru village, The asseS6ment on these lands varies from Rs. 5 to 
Rs, 12 pH u£:re. 

There al'e abo lanka~ in this ui.strict, They are pieces of land ill the 
lUiddle of the riYer l>ulTonnded whoB;.,. or pUI'tly b~' the waters of tne I'iver; 
they are ~old in au(·tion hy GOyerlllllent for cne, thnK' 01' five ~'cars at a 
time; and the hidden, arc at liberty to cultivate for those fixed periods 
on paying the bid amount; thf'Y are t:hie-fly used for the ('ultivation ,)f 
tohacco. and lanka tohu('('o is ('onsidel-eu to he one of the famous tohacco.">, 
Ragi. ehillies, hors('gl'um, (:holul11, ereepel'S (guulluidi) and watermeloll.'; are 
also grown in tilt'sc lunlias, 

('ult'll',~.-CuJtjn.hl(> land j,,; t'uJtintted hy the owners, or hy tenant!) 0" 
partly h." O1ntel'S and p<ll'tiy hy tenants. TIle {;()Jl~ideration for lease of 
land fOl" cultivation is geucraily of thrct;l kinds-

(1) A :-.hul'c of the Jield, e,g., 'Bangot'll', i.e., half of gross yield after 
deducting the hal'Ye~ting expenses; 

(2) nxcll lluyment in grain {"ailed '.Makta 1 per acre or per kuncham 
or for the whole held; and .. 

(3) a fixed IH'yment in money called ' Sist' pel' acre or fOI' the whole 
.field. 

, Saugoru ' 01' any other slltll'e of the produce is pre\-alellt in the uplands 
l'I'here the yit;'ld i-.; pn.'cul'iol1s und not definite; it is not prevalent in the 
delta 01' in HamuciJalidrapm' taluk 01' in Alallluru arca, '.lIakta· is pl'e\'u
lent ill the delta, JIl RaJt1uchandrapul' taluk nlHl in Alamul'u area, generally 
in the ca,se of I01l"-I,,·ill~ lands. Si:-:.t i~ prevalent in almost all \'ilIages 0"£ 
~he dlstl'ld., In the Ala~llUl'u al'ea, S(st and makt.vs are pl'e,'alent j Slst 
1,"; genel'alls ,Ill the ('a~e J)~ dry lands and fol' fa~aljasti crops on wet lands, 
and makta 1S gf"nerally m the ca&e of wet land.'; for paddy cultivation, 
, Makta' nlngf'~ frolll :!0U kUI1~'halils of padd.v' to :300 kundmIHs of paddy 
I>€r acre of, wet ,lund; ",1St \-ane'> from RI:!, 40 to Rs. 50 per acre of dry 
land j ~lI1d It, yanes from Us. 100 to Us, 125 per acre in the cr.se of wet 
lauds lor ralslug sugarc'une 01' planta.in topes, 

.Th~re i,o; ,anothE'1' kino of ('owle whi{,h is {'aIled 'Khandagutta (,'owle,' 
Thls l.~ a k,lIld of u~utructuary lHurtgage, The owner of the land gi\'c,;; 
pOs...,esSlO)l of the lUHds to the mortgagee who hmds a certain amount on the 
~and to the On-HPl,' at tl)(' cOlllluel.lcelllent of the transaction; dIe mortgagee 
1,:1 a) lowed to (,l~ltn-at-e the land f01', a fixed nUlllber of ;\'ears and elljo;y the 
usufruct thcl'(:>()~; ~lnd at the end at that fixed period tlle deht is regarded 
to have he~'n liqUIdated alld the land is deli,'el'ed back to the owuel' It 
is othE'nrise called • T,inllllanaIll cowIe.' It is not very prevalent in R'alUS4 
f'hamlra,PUl' taluk or 1Il Alamuru urea. The lIumber of· such cowles in the 
tIncl? nil::,ges of Alamurll, Pedapalla and Peuikeru, are given in the res. 
peetlY\) nlla~e l'eports. 



Cn.U>TBB V. 

AgriculturaL Opcrutiol!II, ilHplelUcnh, Mallures anti Mea.llurC15, 

The modus operandi of the cultivation of the two important crops paddy 
and plantain tope ill Alamoru area is gl"'CIl below: - . 

Paddy crop,-}'or eyefy acre of wet paddy land, one kOHl·ham of land t?l' 
10 (·('·nts is required a~ seed.hed. That ex.tent has to he ploughed up In 
the fit'".it hatf of ~lay, It i'i watered hy water taken t'rom doru,"u:; or ~Illan 
tanks dug in their ~ own Jan~s. Seeds are 80"'.1\ hy tho hand; fiye. or ~ix 
kUllchallls of :-.ee·d 31'0 sown 10 one kunchaOl of seed-hed land buffi('lcnt lor 
tnmsplantillg one acre ot· wet paddy land. :1<'01' evcl'y fortnight, the rseed. 
ood land should he irrigated eit~el' hy tank or dOl'UVU wawl' 01' hy ('.anal water 
if ('unab arc opened hy that tunc. Generally ('alHlls nr~ closed 111 the l~t 
week ot April and optmcd in the fir!:.t week of June. It takes nea.rly one 
month for the plants-to grow. By the middle .of Jun~ the ~eeu.l!eds. g~t 
ready for transplantatioll. From the last week ot June truHsplantaholl 18 In 
full ,swing and lasts till uhout the end of July. After the canals are Opellt.'£i 
all the fields in the d.e1ta have ahundant bupply oi watel'. 

The t:hief paddy (:rops in Alamlll'u area are: (1) Ba!;tlllgi, (2) Rasangi, 
(3) Akkulu and (4) Pedduwari. Bllsangi will he l'ead~' tor harvest in 
Octoher, Ra:-.ungi in ~o\'emhcr. Akkullu and I'edduval'i in De('(.'lllher, There 
are abo llunas.:-.akonanllllli, llalagummasari, Sannakkullu, Kichilisambar. 
These al'C on a f;lUall scale; these come for harvest. about the end of November. 

Transplantation is hy IJ[uckillg onc seedling and planting at onc timc ill 
oue pl'ace. Ten persoll.') are required for transplanting one acre of Jand j 
this is generally done hy females; three males are l'e(luil'cd for plu('king tho 
~edlings h"Oll\ the seed-hed required for transplanting one at're. The male 
persons and' the female persons h3\'e to be paid 8 annas per day per 
head on the average either for plucking seedlings 01' for transplantation. 

About a month after transplantation, weeding takes p1ace; both males 
and females are engaged, About fh'e persons are required for one acre j 
(>ach person is paid ahout 4 allnal) on the avenge j the Hum.ber of perbOllS 
l'equil'ed for wceding depends partly on the kiud of soil. 

}'or harvesting both males a.nd fenlalcs are employed. About 10 l)errsons 
are required for harvesting 011e acre of land j each pe1'80n is paid about 
8 annas on average. The sheaves are }>laced in the field itself in sInall 
heaps. They will be dried up for two days after cutting. Then they will 
he tied in bundles and brought to the threshing floor (kallam) where a big 
he.ap .<kul'J?a) will be laid up'. Ahout a month 01' two aftet: the heaps are 
latd, I.e., lU January, they WIll be threshed; and the thresbmg is generally 
completed hy the end of January, Generally four persons are required for 
one acre of land, The heap will be thrown out all the threshing floor and 
w~1l he threshed hy u~en and he-hu~aloes; this is done generally during 
mghts; and the work JS generally fill1shed b~y about 10 in the morning; the 
hay will he gathered together, then the com will he winnowed and chaff 
~ill he rel1lo\'()(I; [ema les hand the CQrn in I chatas' to males who winnow 
it; thirs is dOlle during daytime only. Then it will 1)0 measured by a 
kuncham and tied in gunny bags and sent home on bandis' if not tied in 
bags, it will he carried on kavidis, They are stored in gran'aries, 'Puries '. 
or in 'Fatal'as.' 

I)lal!tatio~( fopes.-To l'lllse a l~e,,: plantain. tope, the ryat has to pur. 
chase plautams froll1 un already CXlstmg plantnlll tope ut the rate of about 
Its, 40 to Rs. 50 per 1,0Cl0 in the month of No\'embel'. After the fil'bt crop 
paduy is harvested, th~o plantains are planted at the rate of 800 per acre 
one hy one. A~lel' olle month, the field is ploughed U}J in intervening sp~ 
01' the eal'th wlll be taken out by llIean~ of ('I'owbul'; aft~r V3 day.., the field 
i8 watel'ed .by ('"anal water; and it has to be irrigated likewise for almost 
eyery fOl·tl1lght. Before the dm;ul"c of canals in .M'lI·ch 01' April manure of 
castor, c~lke 0)' groUl~d.lIlit c<lke is used j again in June, the ~ame manure is 
used lJl large quantIties and as the canal is opened th~ tope is again irri. 
gated as u;,;ual. By S~ptelll.her. and Octobel' the plants yield hunches. These 
hunches wLII he lHu'gamcd tor III the mouth of Odohcr; they will he cut in 
No\'ember, T:hey are sold at ab~)Ut Us, 50 to U!-3. 80 pel' 100 bunches. One 
young plant IS allowed to relllalU at the foot of every plantain tree which 
was cut away; and these young plantains are allolfed to grow into a toPQ 
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fur another full ,year; and after this year the 2nd ('ro}) will yield almost as 
much as the first. crop, After the ~eond plantain tope is han'ested that 
field is not u~ed for l,]ulltuiu tope again; it is used only for paddy cultiva
tion as l)(>fol'(,. .A plantain tope can again be rai:.ed 011 the . .,ame field nfter 
threo years, i.c., after three fir.,t crop paddy harvest ... on that field . 

. ·lYl'iruifurul ;lIlplcIIJenl.,.-The agricultural implements that are in lise in 
RUlllaehandl'apul' taluk and in Alamul'u area arc given in the following state
Dlent ;-

Name of the instrument 
and ita parts. 

1. Plough-
Its parts (a) Kadi •• 

(0) Yedikolai .• 
(c) Xagali 
(d) Kilrukola 

with mul!l. 
kalu, 

(e) .Medithaka, 
(j) Rope, 
(g) Making 

charges. 

2. Thaluballll-
(a) Kadi 
(b) 1:edikola. • 
(,) Tholohalla. 
(Ii) Rope3 
(.) Ma.king 

charges. 

3. Rp!lde 
<. Crowbu .' 

5. Knife 

6. Kodavali 

7. Axe 

8, Gandbalikam 

9. Tholika .. 

10. Ka.t.htban 

11. Bombayikkan!llu 

12. Kuppatholnballa 

13. Varikottubalh. 

U. Chikkalu 

Coat. 

as. J., P. 

1 II 0 
1 0 0 
1 11 0 
0 8 0 

1 0 () 

0 8 II 
1 8 0 

-----
6 8 0 

-----

1 0 " 1 0 0 
2 " " 0 8 " 1 0 0 

-----
fi 8 U 

-----

" 8 " I 8 0 

0 8 0 

0 • 0 

2 0 0 

U " 

0 a 0 

1 0 0 

(] 1 0 
(pair). 

1 0 0 

1 8 " 
0 2 0 

Purpose for which 
it is ueed. 

Ploughing the field 

Levelling the fitlds 

Taking out earth 
Digttng hales 

ta inp; earth, 
a.nd 

Cutting braJ1('bes of trees 
and bnshes. 

Harvesiiug paddy and 
cutting green graSS. 

For hewing }Jiece& of 
wooo.. 

For ('utting 3w:11 the 
Eotumpe af harvested 
redgram a.nd for level. 
ling, the ground after 
60Wlng. 

For weeding se£:dbed" 
budam<l, tobftcoo a.nd 
chilly fie~ds. 

For excavating llllld in 
a mar~by ground. 

For takiT'g up hay with 
earl of corn fr(lm the 
heap a.t the tillle of 
lhreshiDf' 

For l.ll3. ing 
shellves even 

paddy 
in tb8 

heap. 
For threshing paddy 

aDd red~ram. 
For muz~ int cattle to 

prevent t em from 
BraiinS field&!. 

Period. of i~ 
service. 

Nagali to be 
renewed every 
year,other parts 
to be renewed. 
anee ill three or 
four years. 

, 
Ta be renEwed 

onee in th ree 
years, 

rAS. 
a 
5 

3 

2 

6 

• 

3 

3 

1 

• 
6 

1 
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Name of tile instrument Cost. Purpot-l for which Period "f itl 
ftnd its parte. it is ueed, servioe. 

lUI. ... P . YE.6.ilS. 

15. Chetas 0 1 n For wllLnOWing xaddy. 1 
16. Baakets 0 • 0 For carrying p ... dy •• 3 
17. Kavidi 0 8 0 For curyiug food, 2 

green grass, shea.vetl, 
paddy, e/:c. 

3 lR. Uimmia\ 0 8 n For levelling the thresh-
ing fivor. 

19. Peeta 0 8 0 For uae by persons who 3 

20. Tal'Vugola ,,' o 12 0 
tie sugaNllne plants. 

Used for digging Illlall 
pite in sugaroane 
fleld •. 

• 
An ordinary l''yot will generllll;\, have ~ome important implem(~nts aud 

horroW's som~ others fl'o111 his neighhouring r~·ots. Each l'~'Ot pny:-. R~. 1-4-0 or 
fiye kunchums of paddy to the 10t'a1 carpenter and R('. 1-4-0 or five kUllchams 
of paddy to the local hlacksmith for each plough which n r~'ot pm.:'M!Sses for 
nil the wood work and metHI work for his agl'icllltLll'al implements in the 
('ourse of one year. 

]/lllll/l'e.~.-'The manure generally ('onslsts of dung; of all ~orts, nigbtsoil. 
sweepings and rubhl~h from tht> houses, The dung; of ('attle ]s gene1'&lly 
n<.;t>d. Goats from uplands som(>tlll1f'S ('ome to the> dE'lta villagE'S amI to Ala. 
mnru area in summer fo]' fodder; and th(>'ie gants arC' u<.;('{l h~' tllc<.;e deJtrl 
ryuts for J1HlIllll'e pm'pose" h~.- tying: thplll in hprd,,, in fields. Samet imps 
('attto are tipd in th(' fields during nights after hal'w'st sea<,on so that thE'ir 
dung and urine ma~' he used as llHumrp, Jiluga plants were used to he 
gr()WIl in lands which were weak; hut now janumu i~ grown in fi(>ld,,; it i!'l 
also u<;('d fl.s marlll1'e; ('attlf' are allowed to gl'aze it and to tread tIl(> plants 
'"0 that tIl(> soil of tIl(' fw·ld is mixed up with the dung, m'ine ann hemp 
plants tog:£>thpr, So also 'Teegapeasal'fl.' is grown fol' tIl{' :--allle purpose 
and ('attlp are allowed to grazp and like hemp this al.'io i~ mixed up with 
soil, dung and urine and dIe soil beromes tllOl'(> fPl'til(>, 

('astor ('akps, groumlnut C'akf>s and ammoniulll pllOsplmte are also lwing 
llsed fOI' padds ('raps; ammoniulll pho)o;phate is heing used only tllis. year; 
the~e arc more commonly used fol' plfllltain and sngan',ulf' topes, 

Done meal is not used now; chemieal tnanUl'es a1'(' nl)\\" being intl'Oduced, 

Tn some ('a,;f'S I Pati mannu' is userl 
the villagf' I Gramakantan '. If it 
manure for ahout fixe Ycars. There is 
Alamuru area at present.' 

a<; manure, It 
is used it is 

not Hlu('h of this 

1'; the f>al'th in 
~uffkient as a. 

, Pati manlltl 1 in 

Pig manure was used 
and sugarcane crops; it 
Indigo plant~ were u';ed 
it i .. also given up now, 

ahout four 01' fh-c ~-eoI'S huek for paddy, plantain 
i:'> not hE'ing tnuC'h USNI now in Alamm"l arf'n, 
to be realiz{'d ahout 10 ~'(>ar" hack n" manurE'; 

The use of dung of ('attIc as fUf'1 in the shape of dunJ:H'akes in thE"se 
parts is partl~' l'(>,>ponsihft' for the diminutio1l of :-t gO{lfI kind of manure. 
These {'akps ar(' now largel." used ()wing to the- high IIri('(> of thp fuel in thev' 
parts. Also, the method of storing the manur£> j<; dt>ft'-ctin' as it is (>xpo~ed. 
to rain and S11n and the quantity and quality of the manure is thc-refoN 
much detHiorated, 

n'e;!7hf.~ 01111 JIlPtlsures.-The "'eights and measUl'C'S 
l1i\ed for sPvf'ral purposes in this distri('t are nl1l1o,t 
dlandl'Upul' tnluk and in Alamuru area nlso. 

that fll't' ('oll1monly 
thE' 'i<\Ill(' in nama-

Commerriol 1f'plahf.~-
2 Pamplls 
2 Yeh1l1ams 
2 P8,dalams 
2 Vi~!'I8s •• 
'" Yettedus 

20.Mallnds 

] Yehubm. 
1 PadA.la.m. 
1 \i~s. 
1 Yettedll. 
1 Mallncl. 
1 Pattie. 
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Who1esaJe merchants sometimes deal in bags (basthas) weighing 166 Jb. 
and 22 Jb. (excluding the bag). 

M ea.mres---
5 tob. weight of rice 
4: giddas .. .. 
2 Bola.S 
2 t\.vV'a8 

2 lDloikaa 
2 addn.s 

20 kunoharns 
2 yedumus 
2 pandumuB 

200 Kuncb1UXlS 
3 maluka putties 

or 
) I p.m putties 

1 gidda.. 
1 sola, 
1 taVT8.. 

1 mauika. or seer (80 tolu 
of rice). 

1 add&.. 
1 kuncham (320 tolas of rice). 
1 yednmu or lI:avidi. 
1 pandumu. 
1 palli puttie (80 kunchams). 
1 mala.ka poUie. 

} 1 ga,., •• 

Malaka puttie is used in Ramnchandrapur taluk and in AlamUl'u area. 
Rice is also used by weight in towns and in some villages. 
One gundu is equal to 56 lb. 
Rice is sold in bags of three or frmr guudus. 
The term 'GoDi' is locally llSE>d in Alamuru orea for a mea..'Jllre of ,(0 

kunchams. 
1 manik ... 
1 addedu 
1 kunchu.m 

10 kunchaHI8 
1 yedumu 
1 pandUlllll 
1 puttie .• 

}{ea~ure., of time-
60 vigadiyas 

21 gadiYlls 
3 gadiyas 

Land meosuTf'S-

2} cents. 
5 
10 :: 
1 aCle. 
2 Rcres. . .. 
8 .. 

1 gadiya. (24- minu.tes). 
] gant& (honr). 
1 jam. 

The r~'ots calculate time from the nnmber of gadiya. .. or jamus that have 
eJapsed after 6 n.m. or 6 p.m. Also some of the popular phrases for the 
indication of time used by the ryot."l are' Chukka Podichetappudi " i.e., the 
rising of the star Yen us, • Kodikuthavele', i.e., the time of the crowing of 
the first cock, • Sanda janm " i.e., three houl"S after nightfall. 



ALAMURU VILLAGE. RAl[ACJ;IANDRAPUR TALUK. 

CaAPTRR T. 

(;ellf'ml. 

Alnmul'u j" :1 village in Rama('handmpnl' taluk. Ea~t Godn\'ari di:4ri('t. 
1'lw di"trict may he di"ided into foul' natural di,-isions, (1) the delta. (2) the 
llplnncls. t:n the lowN ag;C'IH',Y and (.1) the ul'IWl", ngpn(-~·. The deltn mn~' 
:1gnin Jw divided into two natural di,:isions-the eastern delta and tlw 
central £1£'lta. The f'nst('1'11 delta ('ompl'Ises thp tnluks of RamadIaudl'apnl' 
and (\w;\nada. UlIllIadwndralH\1' tal uk j:'. on the I('ft hank of Gou. 
tumi. OlIl;> of the main hraO(·hf'~ of thf' G(){hlXUri l'ivf'l". HallHwhandl'upur talnk 
is illtC')",-€,{,tNI hy n IlUlliher of ('annl" and irrigation f'hannels flowing from 
thos(\' (·llllah;. Th(· tnlnk ('ontain<, ri('h alluvial soil with vast expanse of 
riel' fields and plantain topps and r:.llgareaue gardens. Alamuru is ."1 villa,Q:(1 
ahuut a fpw furlongs from the Goutallii. The-I"e IS the Dank ('annl netween the 
Gotltnllli :lnd '"iIlHgp proper. Thi:;, Hank cannl is usc-d hoth for irrigation 
nnd navigation pUr))o.,>es, Ahout 50 yards he-low the ferr:,- of the Bnnk cunal 
at AlallHll'u, the C'orillga ('anal Ill'<llleJ)('<; off from tlU' Bank ('anal and passes 
thl'oug:h Chintnlul'u. SnndhiJludi. et<' .. villnges to Ramfl(·halldrapul' and 
theJlf'e to .Jngnnnadlmgiri nnd ::\lunjf'l'u and tlH'nc'e to thp salt crf'pk ealled 
Atrt'ya whic·1t How,.., into th£> Ha,\' of B(,llgnl. The Bank <-'anal IHt%es thl'ou~h 
Kotipalfi" ::\fask'lpalli amI Tallarevu and thence to the salt creek called Atreya 
",lli"h connf'('t<; the BIl:'\' of Bengnl and the Goutami Goda,-ari. 

TIlE' yillag;t:' i:-. houlldpd on the north 11,\" thf" Yilln.gt~s of Pf'nikeru, Kala
,-udlf'rla nnd ~rodllkuJ'n, ou tIl(> f'a"t h .... th(' yil!nges of Pedapalla and Chin
tallll"n, on thp :-.nllth h~- tIl{' Yillag('~ of l'atapndi .IIHI Goutumi Codavari f'i\-e!' 

with two lanklls attHC'hpd to thi" villng;e and on the we"t h~' the yillag('s of 
Jonn.'uiH. jlellikNlI al1(l Kal;lYlIc·hC'rla. All tIll" \'illages 011 the houndan; of 
tbi" villn}!C' ;11'(> all dplta yilla::w,., irrig:.tted h:v tlw wntpt"s of the Goda\'/Ori 
hy means of eanuls and irrigation channels. Goutarni, an important branch 
of tlw Godnntri. is ahout :-.ix fudougs fmlll the \·illaJ2;f>. Tlwre is ,'>ome lanel 
I1Lta.chcu to thi.., "j1\"gt-' l}('hn'PIl til(' two (,:Ulals-Cul'in~a {'nllal !lll{l Rank 
NLlWI lll('ntiolled ahoH', A pOl·tioQ of this plot is dl' .... and all the fest of thf' 
yillag(> i~ "'e1. (SC'(' ('omhilwd plan· ()f HlP thl'f'e "illagt'~ of Alamuru, Pe,til. 
palla and Penikerl1.) . 

There al'(' two hamlets ('a lied Kottul'li and Atchutapllram: Atehutapul':llll 
is 1m·all .... (,.tlled J.~handrikll also. Kothul'U is at a distance of ahout one mile 
from the ("'('nirc village on tllf' Lo('al Fund mad It'ndin~ from AJamuru to 
:\[nuUaIlf'ta. Tlwl't> art> nhout 20 hou,<,t's, of whieh three are Brahmans. one 
Christiall. Olll' \'ais~'a, onE' Karnihathu!u. hl"'o Adi-Andhl'as and the othprR 
are Galllulas and Jdigas. There is a coffee hotel. a lowt>r secondary school 
nnd a ri('(' mill in this hamlet. Atehutapl11'full is at a distanee of ahout two 
furlongs 1'1'1)111 tht" main villnge ('OImef'ted hy an P8rthpll road. There ure 
six Kshntriya famili('s. OTlf' KapIl and the others are Gamnlas and T digas. 
Then' is an Adi- . .\lHlhrapalli ('onsi~ting of ahout 20 housps lying nn tlw llorder 
of .\!:unul'u <lnd Tntapl1di village;.;. Tt i" at a dh,talu'e of ahout two miles 
froill the \-illagf'. Thf'l'I' are some s('aitcl't"d hom,f"s hf>longing to Adi-Andhras 
and K:lJl1IS in th(' fif>ld" lyi1lg'; hph\'l'f'll the ('oringa ['anal and the Rank canal. 
Tla're ,arf' alJOut eight houses hdonging to KalHls and f'ight houses bf'longinfl; 
t-o • .\dl-. .\l1clhra . ..;, The}'e arl' k~ven houses near th£' AlnmUl'll lock o('['upied 
hy the io('k l'ltaff. They arc at a distan('e of about one mile from tile village. 

ArNI.-The area of the village i~ 2,778 aetes 53 cents of whi(,h an extent 
of i acre" Ii ('('nts i'i t-'rod(:'c1 hy the' God:n-llri ~ the ownel' of the (lroded ext£'nt 
has hC'(,1l paying taxps on it and when rpfnndf'd it gOf>" to his poss{:'s.siun m:cl 
Cm'f'rnmf"l1t ('annot ha\"p a right to it. 

Total area. of the village 
Eroded extent _. .. •. •• ., 
Village gramak:Ult.am (village.~ite) of which the main vill.age is 

acre; 40'77 .' " •• 
Lantas (two: 2i9-11 ; 1S6'H) •. •. 
• tanks (3 drinking water a.nd 1 wasbers' hot) 
Othf'! porambokes ., .. .. _. 

.. Not printed. 
1-13 

.08. 
2,778'63 

7'17 

M'88 
UG-62 

26'30 
277'98 
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Aasessed waste 
Therefore the total cultivabJe area 

DedQcting lanka cultivlltion it is 

01 tbis e.xtent

Government 
Jnarn 

Heduoting 7 Mlre8 17 cents. of eroded 

Dry. .... 
2,,'76 

1)6'28 

Wet. 
'08. 

8H'U2 
823'07 

3C1l'0t 1,ti68'89 

.CO. 
, 02 

••. 2,3':1S'2b 

.• 1,~62'7~ 

land 2t3'l'7 1,668'81J (Tobl 

Out of 293 acr('~ 87 ('cnt;.; l'('giste-red as dry in ;1C(,{)Ullts, 72 
e'ent. .. is fit fol' wet ('ultivatio)l and is h('in~ cultiv11te-d a~ l"l1ch. 
total wet ('uJtivntion in'tho village is 1.7-11 at-res :10 eents. 

ac .. I'ps 4.1 
Ro the 

Thp total cultiv:lhle fll'ea i ... Poi pel' ('('Ht of the total area. 
The total wet cultivation a1'ea ilS j:l per et'ut of t.1le total (·ulti\·a.hl{' 

and is 6:1 pel' ('('nt of th(> total area. 

The population of tbe villa.ge
A.ccording to the cello;llS of HUt •• 
Acoording to the oenslt~ of 1921 .. 

)lales 

1,821 
1.7<2 

Fewal~s. Total. 

1,820 
1,1'9 

a,SH 
3,491 

nl'en 

Aecording to the census now pl"epared tor the 
present imestigation 1,902 2,OOi\ 3,9-11 

The illf"reaSe in population is (hlt:! to the openiJlg of tht'- OffiN:>S of the 
Deputy Iuspeetor of RdlOOls. to the growth of thl;> hamlet. Kottul'll, whieh 
is regarded to he th.". ('f'ntJ-e for a number of neighhol1l'ing "'illaJl:('''; to the 
starting of a nUlllher of co-op(>rative iUf-.titlltil)!l'>, co-op£'l"utin' (")"edit s()("iptie~, 
land mOl'tga~e halik, ('o-operative union and ('o-41p{,)Tl.tive h:><lt'rntion. .\ 
numher of Settihulijas han" also ('Ome and Sf'ttled down here for ('uhivntion 
!lnd coolie work j a numher of Kapu;; and :\[allls han" settipd down J"l'('ently 
tr"ith the idea of taking up ('ulti'"ation work. 

Tho fono\\'ip~ are the figures of hirthf-. and deaths during the past years:--

Births. Deaths. 

Namhtr of 
Year. :Ii ,; death d ue 1.0 

• epidemic:8 . 

~ .. -i .; " ~ 8 ~ S 
• t> • :ol .. '" );l .. '" 

l~OO .. · . .. (j2 is 91 60 63 113 
1907 .. .. .. M 60 105 H SJ 7. 
1908 . , · . . . .0 i8 98 60 <S 98 
1909 .. .. .' 49 38 87 <6 39 M 
1\)10 .. .. .. 6) <0 97 .. 38 82 
1911 .. · . . . 66 <2 107 4< 38 82 
1912 .. .. . . 6t i7 111 38 <0 78 
}Ill3 .. .. .. 64 68 112 32 36 67 
1914 .. .. . . S< 6i 132 60 68 128 
1916 .. .. 61 62 123 62 70 132 
1916 .. .. .. 6' 62 128 62 '8 13& 
1917 . , · . .. 66 66 131 66 68 13< 
1 lila .. .. .. " t1 iii 96 110 17, 
191. . . .. .. 42 U 87 9< 76 16. 
1920 .. .. . . liS 37 9i '0 <S ~ 2oholel'''. 
1921 .. .. .. 31 31 62 63 29 82 
1922 .. .. .. 63 38 91 38 i3 81 
1~23 .. .. .. 72 66 12) 6< 27 81 
192< .. .. .. 68 7< 132 29 38 67 2 due to sma.Upox . 
1926 .. .. .. 6i 67 121 <0 2< 6. 3 due to sma.npfiX, 
1926 .. .. .. M M 111 66 66 111 
1927 .. .. .. 69 62 131 29 36 6i 
1928 .. 71i 58 U3 6:1 U 9& 
1929 up to 9th No ... em~~ 

1929 .. .. .. 63 6. 117 26 21 '7 
-



Tlw \'illago has not lmell seriou!)I~' affected hy BU~' epidemic dlsca.sM 
tlxecpt a I'e",' ~tra.y ca~ of eholel'a nnd smallpox. The death-rate is heavy 
in tho ~'ent' 1917 :lnrl 1918. Local ('nquiry shows th.1t th£'l"'C WeT£' chol(,I',\ and 
slIInllpox during those ~-eal's though the cases of death are not lltoperiy 
noted in the villago registers j all the deaths are entered under' All other 
eauses '. 

The a.Je.\. of the vi\l&ge ie t,m'68 aores. 
The popnbtion of the yiIlag. is 3,~1l. 
The density of popula.tion pet' squs!"e Ulile (according to tbe 

preser.t eensus) ., .. .. •• \JOI 
l1enaity of population aC<lordi.ng tQ the cenSu.s of 1921 8116 
Density of population of B&Ulft.Oband!'ftptlll' taJut.: aeeording to 

the cenSU8 of HJ21 .. .. ...• 881 
Density of popula.tioll of East Godavari district (Pta-ins) a.oool'd-

ing to the census of 11121 .. .. .. ." •• 078 
Density of population of Madr'\$ Pmddeuoy according to t.he 

censuS of HI21 . . •• . • .. .• . .• 297 
Density of population of Pedap,lla villa.ge acoording to t.he 

present. (eILSUR •• •• ..' ., I,U' 
Density of ~plliation of I'tmikeru village according to the 

llrftlent census 863 

It i~ wen that the dem,ity of population of the village is almost equal to 
the deul>ity of population of Ha1nuchandrapur taluk and is greater than 
that of the East Godayari district (Plains). 

There are 866 fHlllilies Ul the ,·illage. The average members in • famil7 
are--

Ala.]". Females. ToIA\. 
866 families 1,902 2,OOt ~,gl1 
1 family 2·2 2-3 ('6 

The familie.,> and tile popUlation are ftlT8.uged oolow ('n.stell'ar-

Number 
Caste. of )faJes. Females. Total. 

families. 

Brahmans .. .. .. .. .. g, 206 2U ((9 
KOlOa-lis (Vltisyas) .. .. .. .. 20 68 56 III 
Kstnmas .. .. .. 102 231 230 466 
KapUR a.nd K~pptlTifamas :: .. .. 168 390 (07 797 
Ksha.triyaa .. ., .. .. .. 12 38 38 76 
Settibali~ and K1i1ala£ .. .. .. 18;' 268 ~( &27 
Gollas .. .. .. .. 2. 10 11 91 
Adi-Andbras (Ma/as) .. .. .. "7 312 336 647 
Adi-Dt'd vidas (Madigas) .. .. .. a6 77 82 169 
Viswe.brahmllJ1S .. .. .. .. 23 '7 .. lOa 
Ba.rbers .. .. .. .. .. 5 17 17 3' Wa.ahers .. .. .. .. .. 35 73 78 161 
Potters .. .. .. .. S 13 16 29 
We,l'ferS, De;~gls a.nd J&~ams .. 10 17 I. 36 
Oilmollger3 •• .. .. .. .. 3 7 7 It 
Hanie6 .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. , , 
l\[uhaulluada.ns .. .. .. .. ~ 21 17 H 
Christians .. .. .. .. , 6 13 19 
Nakli;alae ~nd Yertlbla.ll .. .. .. It 29 2< ifi 
Aguikulakshatriyas •. .. . . .. 17 " 60 Vi 
Siatukaranan:8 .. .. .. .. 1 1 5 6 ----Total .. 8M 1.g02 2,009 8,9U 

Of the scycnli eastcs in the village, Kammas, Kapus Kshatrivas Betti
lmliiu;s and Gallas. are_the chief agric.ultural classes j Adl-Andhra8~ a~d Adi ... 
Dra"'ldas al"e the agricultural labounng claSheS. Yiswahrahmans harbers 
washenncn and. potters nre artizan classes. Brahmans are leisul'e'ly classes: 
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J\omali:-. all.' the only tl.Hl11lg da~. 'Yen\'el'~ and J)t>yallgi~ do weuviuJ..!: 
work. OliulOllgel s dl'ul III glllg('II~' and ('ot'unut oil:-;; Aguikuluk..,hatriyas amI 
Xakkulas and Yelukalas do fishing, :\{llhallllllac1ans do miscellaneous work 
:-;1Ir·h as tailoril\~ and IlIlLsi('; (,hri:.tialls. al'f' tcadwr~ ill the I<:,<:al st'hool". 
Sallit,~ 31'(> 1H1lsi{;inllS and dUIl{·ersj thC' Slstukaranam IS a clerk III the office 
of the ])(·Plit.\' Tnspeetor of Schools. 

The .... arc e1assified lJp\ow ac('ording to their professioll. 

["'.fiili" :~;·I~hl" I Pe< F,males·1 p" ITota1.1 Per 
cent. cent cent. 

(1) Agricnlt Dral olasses 
(Kapus, Kammas 
Kahatriyall, SetH· 

51 61 52 2,071 63 b\\lijHS and GolJa.s). '38 1,030 l,tHl 
(2) Field labouring cla.ssp,s 

(i e., .A.di-Andhras, 
417 21 Adi-Llravid:,\6.' .. 183 2J ~89 20 21 806 

(3) A rtizan8, i.e .• Vis-
wabr'J.hma.ns, bar-
beN!, Washers and 
potters .. 7' 8 150 8 169 8 318 8 

(4) Trading classes, i.e., 
J, Vau.yas .. o· :w 2 68 3 56 3 lit 

(5) Leistnely olassesJ 

Brahmans .. .\ 1l 206 11 2H 12 ". 11 
(6) Others .. o • 69 7 70 • 82 4 162 4 

---- --- ---- ---
'66 1,902 2,009 3,911 

1t i . .., Sf;'('11 that the famiJif:'~ of agri('ultnrisl c1usses form 51 pel' ('{,Ilt of 
the tot:ll )ltlltlh{'l' of f:llllilit'!; l.llld that the population of the ngl'il'ultul'Ul 
dusse . .., is ,:;:~ pet' cent. The families of thl' agri('ultut'al lahouring daS8e~ arc 
21 per l'eut and tht., popul<ltioll of the agricultural lahollring dasse" i" 21 
pCI' Cl'Ilt. Hl'II('t' majorit .... of the fl.llllilies and the majOl'it~, of the llOpulaa 
tiOll are agricultural. Though thf'~' nre alP dassed as agri(·ultural dassel'" 
there are somE" among them who take up lahour in others' lands on wage!; 
in addition to the ('ultinlUuH of their own lamb: hen('e "nme morE' fallliIic~ 
and ;,OIlH:' lIlUt'P persolls 01 th(> agri('ultul'al classes iHtn:- to he indudecl in the 
famitil's alld population of ngl'icultural lahuUl'iug das,o"es. )10s1. of the Setti
halijas in this "illage huy€' got luud'i and ('ulti,'ution and a fev.' are agricultural 
lilbolll'in;:!; perSOIl'i, Henc€' tht'", at'e induded under agricultural dasses here 
thuugh t!Je~' are induded under agl'it'ultul'al labouring classes in the diljtriet 
da,':lsiti('ation. 

Thll actual number of agric'uiturai falUilie~ and their population ate gh-ell 
helow ('usteWlll':-

Agriculturi~ts. N Qn- A griculhlIiata. 

Gaete. .; .; .; .; .~ • ~ • "' '" ... 3 ~ ~ a • ~ ·8 • ~ ~ ~ r:: .. • ~ '" '" :;: 
'" 

Rrahmaml o. .. o • 7 ,6 30 65 87 180 214 a9! J(omatis o. .. .. . . .. o· 20 58 66 114 
Kammal:l .. o. 77 216 205 U! 25 15 ao '6 K ... pp~ and Yelawas o. .. 61 181 17. 356 107 209 232 HI K8hatrJ~'3J:; .. .. .. 6 18 20 38 7 20 18 38 Settlballlas and Kalalis .. 80 210 If.l2 '02 51 63 72 126 0011<111 .0 .. .. . . 13 30 18 18 12 20 23 4a Adi.Andhra8 .. .. o· 49 126 I" 269 98 187 191 378 
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Agriculturist&.l Non-.A griclllturiBts. 

Cast..e. .; ;, .r! .; • • • :5 ; .. oi '§ " .. • :s 8 .. 8 .. ~ = :.; • i1 ~ :.; ~ '" '" '" 
Adi·Druvidas .. .. 2 12 16 27 31 65 67 132 
Viswabrahmans .. .. .. .. .. .. 23 17 58 101 
Ba.rbers .. . . .. . . • 10 10 20 1 7 7 H 
Wssbers .. .. .. 17 62 61 103 18 21 27 IS 
Potters .. " .. 6 9 8 17 • I 8 12 
'Veavers .. .. .. .. .. . . ., 10 17 18 36 
Oillllongers " .. .. .. .. .. ., 3 7 7 11 
Saniet ., .. .. .. .. . , .. .. 1 .. I < 
Muh(lIDwadans .. .. 1 7 3 10 8 17 11 31 
Christil:l.nB .. 1 1 3 • 3 5 10 I. 
Nakkalas a.nd Yernkalas .. .. .. .. .. H 29 2< 63 
Agnikulaksbatriyas .. .. .. .. .. .. 17 .. 50 I!{ 
Sislikaranama .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 1 6 6 

tm -- ~ --r-- ---
Total .. 896 871 1.770 5il 1,006 1,135 2,lH 

Again the pOJ)ulatioll of the village is divided agewar amongst the 
several communitIes of the village. 

O-HI. 10-15. 15--2u. A hove 20. Total. 

- ; t " j " • • • .. oi .. .; .. ~ 
,; • • ~ 8 -" .. 

8 = 8 8 I~ &: 
.. ;; • • ~ &: :.; ... :;; 

'" " ... 
Brabularl!l .. .. 61 7& lR 25 18 H 1O~ 10<1 205 2 .. 
Komatis .. .. 17 17 7 • • 7 30 28 58 66 
KalUmas 71 70 2() 10 32 jO 105 115 231 236 
Kapu~ and V-elll-

mas .. 136 127 13 <6 39 18 172 186 SldO ,o7 
KshatrivRs .. 

"1 a~d 
1" 11 2 1 5 6 21 20 38 38 Settiballjas 

Ra.laHs .. .. 95 78 17 20 25 39 126 127 263 2S' G01J<15 .. 12 5 7 6 9 9 22 21 50 H Adi-Andhta~' .. 95 liS 27 22 3< 69 156 138 312 235 
Adi·})raTi~a" .. 2. 28 3 10 12 Itl 37 31 77 82 "iswabrahlllans .. 15 8 1 5 5 It 26 31 <7 68 Barbers .. .. 2 5 I 1 2 5 9 6 17 17 ,\~ iUlhers .. .. 17 26 12 HI H 8 30 3' 73 78 Potters .. 2 2 1 I 3 , 7 6 13 16 
'Vea\"ers, etc. .. 2 6 3 2 3 1 9 9 17 18 Oilmollgers .. 2 .. .. .. 2 6 5 7 7 Ranies •. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 " 3 tl I M uhalllllladalls .. 7 6 2 () 6 I 9 7 21 17 Cbri~tiallS 2 7 .. 1 () 1 I , 6 13 NaHala!:! ,i1:d Yer~: 16 13 1 0 1 6 12 5 29 ;1 

kallls .. 
It gnikn laksbatriyas. 16 17 2 7 8 6 18 20 H 30 Ristikaraaams .. .. , .. .. · .. 1 1 I 5 - ------- --- --- ---- --- --- --'l'ctal .. 608 621 170 171 2~U 311 901 900 1,902 2,009 
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'jihcy are show,l helow in PCI'('('lltagcs~ 

1'ma.1. 0-16. 1'0-16. 1~-20. Above 211. 

i ~ 1 .; Ii j .: ~ -- • • 
'8 '" z '" • a ~ 

0 s 0 a 0 

" " " " " 0 • • a ,:: • too Z I'< Z I'< Z Z I'< 

Ma1e; .. 1,902 60S 32 170 ~ '220 12 901 " "~emaJes .. 2,009 621 31 IH ~ 3H 10 90n <5 
---- ---- --- --- .--- --- --- ---- ---

Total .. 3 t911 1,229 31 8 .. 9 331 It 1,~Oi '6 

Males ahon:' the age of 15 years take pal't in cuitinltioll and they am 
tho uetual l:ultiHltorS of til", :-.oil; l,hildrell helow the ~Igc of If) ~:C'al's as.sist 
their p:trt'llt:-. 01' guardians h:,' taking food to them to th(' fiplds and hy 
looking <1ft\"I' cattle. 1'01' pllrpo~e. ... of agl'icu!tul'c the age of 15 may he 
taken to he the margin fUl' an adult. 

People ahonJ }.:; years aro _"hown I)elow:-

llales 1,124, i.e., 39 pel' cent of the total males. 

}<~emale.-; 1,21 .... i.e .. 60 per ~ut of the total feUlales. 

The agriC'ulturishi are
Mnic,896. 
Females 874. 

Appl;ying the ahol'c proportion, the agriculturists nhon 15 ;year8 al'C-

Mal('1J ;j9 per ('ellt of 896. i.€ .. :')29. 

FemalelS 60 per ('('ut of 874 .. i.e., .')24-. 

Ha, among the ngriculturists, it is onI~- .529 male persollS who do actual 
(;ulti"'ation ; the others, i,e .. 1.241 of th€ agricultul'al pOJlulation depend on 
the earning8 of these 529 pef:lOns. The 3("tual agriCllJtul'ists are 14 per cent. 

The fidd lahoul"jll~ (·Iasses lire noted "hon <1.8 Adi-Alldhra.,; and Adi
Ihuvidns. Hut the aetnal number of lahouring families and the population 
ar", ginm helow:-

Families. Mules. Females. 
KamJna.s 25 15 30 
Kapu! 107 2119 232 
Rettihtlijas 131 263 261 
Gol1a9 12 2" 23 
.-\di-Andhr<l6 117 312 33. 
Adi~UI.vid" 36 77 82 

Total t5tl 896 I!6f\ 

Applying Lhe sallle proportioll) the numher of 1Ual~ Rud feltlalss ·.ahove 
l;j ~'cans who got in dllily lahour are--

lIalcs ;)9 per l'cnt of 896, i.e.) 529. 
JI'emllles 60 pel' \~Ilt of 966,. i.e., 580, 

FOI' lahour~ all females ahoye 15 years abo attend to 1101(1 lubolll'. HelH'o 
the ~ot.a( llut!lher of. actual field lab()ul'e~s is 1)109, i.e., 28 pel' oem. The 
remu.lIltng d111dren. I.e., 896 plus 966 mmus 1,109, i,e., 753 depend on the 
earuJUgs of 1,109 adult·s. 
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Rain/all.-The rainfall during the years ]925, 1926,. 1927, 1928 and 1929. a.s 

noted by the office of the Deputy TahsildaT in the rain-gauge register is noted 
below. These figures are rorred when compared to the figures of Pedapalla 
find Ponik€'"l'u w}wr(' the village officel's have noted approximate figure,,;:--

~ame of the month. r 1926. [ )928. 11m. 1928. 1929, I Av.,age. 

1 

Jannuy .. .. .. 0·<8 .. .. .. 6'10 
February .. .. (I-ll .. .. 032 (l'll! 

March .. .. .. 1'0& n·sg .. .. 1)'""7 
Afaril .. .. .. o·a 0'27 .. 1'07 e'90 g.1\(J 

~ .y .. .. .. 8'02 1'05 1'99 1'!8 1-80 2-81 
June .. .. .. .'U 1 88 7'27 2-1. '-!ill ,';2 
July .. .. .. 12'77 1<,62 938 R'82 3211 9'77 
Augast .. .. 978 7'" 6'50 3'}& "'03 6'20 
September .. .. 0'26 4,-31 3'\>8 7'" I) 83 5-3' 
Octobel' .. .. 10,70 g-ti2 1-62 Hdt 8'1/6 8'78 
November .. .. \·28 .. 7 I" .. .. 212 
December .. .. 0·22 .. .. 0'08 .. n·oa 

--- ---- ---- ---- --.-
Tots] .. i2-)8 .o~ 38'811 3N6 32'i9 "1- 0 

N.1J.- The total Ilg"re of rainfall for 1929 is for the period till the end 0 Octo'her 
only). 

The 'Village is auuost ckltaie in nahlre and- depends almost eutil'ely Oft 

the irrigatioll of tho Godavari l'ivt>r. ex(~ept an extent of 221'46 3el'eR. i_eo. 
S per (-ent of tIle total ayacut of tl~ villuRe. F..Vf>ll this A per Cf'nt of tilt" 
area is ha\'ing the ad .... antage of ('anal irrigation and d()(>~ not dept"lId elltirel~· 
011 rainfall. Tlwre is a ' kodu ' (Hi thE' hordel' of this viUage and PeHikero, 
If the rains are hea\·~·, fielde.; ill tIl(' nf"jghbourhood of this 'kmiu' al'.,. 
subjp{'t to suhmcr.<;ion. Tilpre \H'rCo no remissions applied for or :-.alll'tif)lH"\ 
for fir:'.t crop eithel' 011 fl(,('ount of want of ","uteI' or 011 account of snhm(>n;\on. 
In 1926-27 there WM remission grCllltf'(\ to an p,.;tent of ahont ns. lO') in 
'<;('('OIHI ('rop season; that is on iH·eount of want of adequate suppl~' of watN 
in the canal; rain ('an not he E'~-pf>('ted in the montbs of serond ('rop ('utiiYatlon 
sea.<;()H; heu('(' the failure of <'rOPS is nut dn£' to want- of rain. Ct'nendly 
the C'rops of the villal2:e are not ad"'ersely affe'd,etl hy the increase or dc('r€"l\ .... 
in rain but almost E'ntirE'IJ depend on the water availahM- in tll.P Gods,,·ari 
and in the cnnal~. 

Facilitie.~ /01" irriyniioll.-------Coda\-al,i "lIOre particularly Coringa and Bnnk 
canals arc the chief sonn'('~ of irrigation of this village. The Bank Nlnal 
start:-; from the Dowlaishwaram alli<,'ut which is at a distan('P of ahout VI 
mile" fmm the "illage- fNry. And at this villaji!;e it is split up into th£' 
eorings canal and Bank canal. (Please see thc combined plan* of the three 
villages of Alimwru, PedapalJa and Penikeru.) The pecUliarity of the Bank 
(~nnal is that th~IH- is irriJ?,:atioll onl~' on the left hank of canal and not Oil 
tho right bank as Goutalni is flowing to right of the ('anal. There is inigat.ion 
011 hoth "ides of the ('oringa ('anal. 

A nllmber of irrigation dwnne's were dug hy the Public Work~ ])epart
ment to facilitate in'igution of tile fit.-lds from hoth the abov('IIK'utimwd· 
cHtlais. The dll1lllleb which irrigate the fi.("lds of this village are--

(1) :\Iulastanam Panta kalva of the Hank canal. 
(2) Jonnuda Panta kah'a of the Bank canal. 
(3) Alanluru ~o. 1 channel of the Bank canal. 
(4) Alalllurn Xo. 2 channel of the Bank canal. 
(5) Choppella sid(> rhanncl of the Bank canal. 
(6) Alnmuru side chanuel of the Balik ('anal. 
(7) ThoLti channel of the Bank canal. 
(8) Thirupayya ('hannt:'l of the Bank canai. 
(fJ) Angam side channel of the Coringa canal. 

nO) YeduTumlldu channE") of the- Coringa canal. 

• Not printed. 
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~III1a"tan[l11l Panta kah'[l run!; on the north of the 'ViUage from west til 
east; it. f'ntf'\'S the vil!a~(> from P(,llikern limits at thE' houndaries of surv{'y 
XO!'l. 2 and ]1) and l('an's the \'illage at. the honnrlal'Y of Slll'ye~' Nos. 10 and 
21. Tt is ahout half a milf' in lpngth. 

J annada Pantn kalnl runs from Wf'st to east ueross th(' village.: enters 
from .Jonna<ln villagf' at tIlt' houndary of SlH'V{'." Nos. 1:19 and 169 and leavE'S 
thf' \'illnge at .';111'\"('.'" l'\~os. ,147 and \18 and ellu.!'s the Chintalul'tl \'illap;e 
limits. It j.., ahont II miles in length. 

Alamuru No. 1 Challll(li runs from w('st and goes north-east nerOSR the 
,,"illag€', Jt ('nter~ th(' villagf' at SllI"'(>." "\"(1. aoo ,lilt] {'nds itself at sttrye:r 
Xus. 117 and 221; it doC's not go out of th(' \"illllge, Jts lellgth !n the village 
is ahOllt 1! miips. It i.'l ;1 narrow phnllnf'1 when ('omparf'rl With thp othf'1" 
(·hanllf'ls . 

• 4.1allltll·ll ~o. 2 ('hannel. It is fl. hran('h of thp (,hoppelIn side- (·hannf'J. 
It stad~ fl'Of)j SllI'\"I'.\· Xl). ~06 and rnnf;; northward up to .... llt·\·('~' Xo. :17;"5 and 
runs PD.:'itwfl.rd.'l to SUI·\'E'.'" XO. :332 and t:!n<ls ibt"lf therf' j if water o\'prftows 
th(' wat('/" go(>s tn '-(,durtllll1Hln ('h<1l1n('1. Its 1f'llgth in tht' \"illnge is ahout 
11 mile. 

C'hOlllho"lla -"ide f"hallllel. It rum, frolll w(>st to east and enters the ,-illngf" 
at SUf"\'f'y Xo. 421 from .Tonnada yillagf' limits and TUIlS to a length of about 
half a mil(" UIl(I he('olllcs Alatnuru ~ o. :2 e1wnne1. 

Alallllll"n si<if" chal\J\p! nw<; W('st t.) east ann start,s ill the village- onb' 
from .<'111'\'(':'>' 1\"0. 4:JR and l",a\"('s tlw "iliagf" at sun-e:,>' Xo .... 52 and enten 
Tatapndi \"illagf" iilllib; its If'ngth ill th", village is shout 6! furlongs. n 
runs to tilt' uOI'th of thf" 11.'l.Ilk ('annl and alll1o.<;t IH1.I·allel t.o it, 

Thotti c-halllwi stal"ts from Alamllrn sid£> (·hamwl at sur\'ey No. 4,!)3 and 
runs north-east for a di;-.,tall(,(, of ahClllt fh'(> furlong", and leaves the yillage at 
."11I'Ve:,-" Xn . ..f77 :lnd f'nteJ"s Chintalul"u yillf1ge limit~. 

Thirtlp!lYY;l ('hllllllPl ..,tnlts froll} Almllnru !iirle dlannei at sun'ey No, 458 
and rnns lIorth for ;1 distallf'f' and llorth-f"ast for a riistanl'P and lea\'es thp 
village :It "U1'l'ey Xn. 470 ;lIlt! e-nt(>l"s Chintalnrl1 "iIJagf" limits; its length in 
thf' rillag", is ahollt ';("'·.'n furlongs. 

An~ara sidp (·hann('l "l(\rts f\"om the- COl'inga (·annl at .<,urn>v ~o. 4i2 
and TUIl.<' north-east and IE"H\'PS tIl(> 1'iIIagt' at Slll','ey ~o, 474 and enters 
Cltintall1rn villag(> limib. It,, length in tllP villa,£!;(> is ahollt two ful'1ongs. 

'~pdUrllll\lldll channel ~Ull·t<; from tIl{' Col'inga ('anal at Sllrl'E"'\' No. 32f) 
!md runs nortli fill' II distaIH'f'. turns tn tilt" past, nnd after some distance. 
to the not·th nnd again eastwards and Jpaves the villa!2:<' nt SUI"\'f'Y S"o, 250 
and {>UWI'1-; Chin'tall11'H Yina~p limit". ib If'ngth ill thp vilJagf:> is 'ahout ten 
furlongf-;. 

'The ext-ents irri~atcd hy thl?' ahove ten chanlle-Is are-
,rirayati_ fnam. Total. 

.lC!h .co, ."', 
(1) ~rubab.rt:'l.In P<lllta kalv.-t. 64.-62 67-91 1~12',~3 
(2) JOIlI1:.lda Pant:'! kalva 2.0'Q5 294<1{ lH6 2~ 
(3\ A I;ml11 rn !{o. 1 channel. 19i-89 '~'76 21365 
(4) Do, NO.2 (10. 76'60 116-73 ] 93'33 
(6) Choppel11. sirie channel 6N7 1Xl'67 118'14: 
(0) Aln.murn side chanMl HOIl 28']0 168'21 
(7) Thotti eiJ.lunel 61'36 1I'39 8276 
(8) Tirapa.yya cb::l.llnel 31'88 6'79 3N7 
(9) AIlP;II.ILi side chanrll'l 3'62 3'li~ 

(IO) \'elhlruIDnun ch:\nnel 167'27 2f5'56 H2'83 
---- ----

TQm} I ,008-{ 7 880'2L 1,938'72 
---- ---- ----

Of th~ total C'ulth-able Ul'C'a 1.962·i6 UC'I'('S 24·04 apre<; is th(' padug":li 
land.: .('x('~pt .thi~ ('xt("nt .. all oth~1' land. i'.e.. 1.n:~·i2 H(']"P.': i" liahlp 
for. 1rnf!atlO1l If {'Jl"('llIllstau('f's pf'l'Unt, hut this extellt of 2 ... ·04 a(,l"f'S i" 1I 
~tI'lP ot If!lId h.ehn"en til., fl(lod hank of thE' Goda\'ari and it~ wnters. Tid,. 
IS :\ perl!ltal: ktnd of land not. known ill the illterior vil1ag('s of the taluk 01: 
of -U,l(, dt')tnl't ; thes,:, Jl~(h.Ig::ll .Iauds fll"f> S(>(>J\ nub' in the l'ivprside vil1ag(>", 
Th€l,Y [Iff' 8oUl{'tlmes \ er~ high 111 le\"el and al'e settled for purposes of asse~s
ment. They Are not commnndahlt' hy any source of irrigation hllt the tohace<l 
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and the chilly gardens raised ou such lands ~re irrigated by pots from the 
waters of the Godavari or of the ('anals which are on either side of such 
lands. 

There is an extent of about 435·52 acres which is called Lanka land. 
This land is in the inside of the river surrounded on all sides or on two or 
three .sides hy the waters of the Godayari. This kind of lands is also peculiar 
to the I'i"er;ide viilages of the taluk or of the district.' They do not natu
ral1::.- get atl~· waters for irrigation and they arE' subject to the vagaries of 
the river. JJut the tobacco and chilly crops raised on them take some water 
from the Godavari hy pots ",,"hen they are first phUlted. 

There is 110 tank 01' well irrigation in the village. But before the opening 
of the channels after their closure during summer, .some temporary wells 
called' doruvus' ar(' dug for irrigating the first crop seedheds by means of 
picottahs; thN(> is also one permanent well intended for that purpose. There 
are ~ome private small tanks in the fields of the r~"ots who get them fined 
before the closure of canals and liSe that water for feeding the seedbeds nfter 
their closure and for dl'inking pUTl)oses by cattle and men in the hot summel' 
days. 

These irrigation channels are kept open for second crop wet cultivation 
hy rotfttion. The cycle of rotation is fixed by the Collector and the Executive 
EIli!:ineel' QJt('e in three years. WhE'1l (·hannels aJ'e so opened the ryots cuJti~ 
vate wet paddy, l'iz., dalwa and .garikasannam and gingeJly and transplant 
rllgi and sonIC other garden craps. 

Tho extenta of irrigation under all the channels during the fasH 1338 
are ,vven below. The channels are open Rnd closed for faslis 1336, 1337 
and 13.18 M shown below:-

1336. 1337. 1338. 
.!'\{ulastanam Pantakalva Open . Closed. Open. 
Jonnada .. " " " Alamuru No.1 channel .. " " ..... lamuru No.2 

" " .. " Cbbppella side 
" Cl~. " Cl~ied. Alamuru !'ide 

" ThoW 
" " " 'fhirapayy!\ 

" " " ~. Antflra. side " Open. Open. 
Ve urulIHlrli 

" " " •• 
Fuli 1388. 

• 
~ _____ A 

lit orop, 2nd crop • .... ."'. Ph,ntain 67"80 '0'86 
Budamfl. 66'39 
Turmerio 6'86 0·20 
Brinjl!.l& 0'06 1"18 
Sug8roane 1'Oij 
U1JW. '26'60 
Anumu 2'61 ~·O 
Chillies 3H6 0'61 
G&.rlic 29'99 D'H 
Onions 17'02 
Paddy l,6i6'70 4'16 
Ragi .·90 
l\()banam 2·77 
Creepers 1-49 
Gogulu 0,17 
Ginge/ly .. {96·7. 
Theel!! ape&alll "03 -----

Total 1,8.0'81 1,008'18 
------

When canal~ are dosed f(Jr sec<lnd Cl'Op cultivation) the dalwa paddy and 
gingelly ~ultivation is practically nil, though there may he some cases of 
unauthorized irrigation of gingclly crop. 

Drinking lCater,-There are four tanks in the vilJage. Three of them. are 
used for drinking purpose::;. One is near Paupuletipeta used by nll castes 
of ppople indudi!lg Adi-Andhl'as. It was excavated. h;,' the Haja. of Ala
muru .. Another I~ neal' Rrahman. K"mmn find Settlga hou~p~ in the way 
to Ppntkel'U, It)$ under the crmtl'ol of the panchaynt. Th~ third iCl near 

I-14 
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Brahman. Kamma. and wil.s}wrman's houseR. It is on the way t<J KaJava
cherla. It is al~o TImler ths control of the pallchayat (see the village site 
plan of Alnmuru), These thl'Pe tank~ aTe filled by water before the dosure of 
c~nab and rec(>in' watel' again imlllf'rliately aftN the opening of canals; so, 
in summer also there is water in the tanks. Some people go to the canal and 
ROTll('tlmcs to the Godavari for water; the canal and the river aTe only ahant 
six furloll!rs froiH the ,·jllnge. There are wells in many of the hackvards of 
the houses; thf':" are gellE'rnlly uspd for daily household purposes. There are 
five wells near the Poli{"e line; the wat.f>r of those wells is l'ollsidcrcd to be 
healthy and some persons take that water for drinking purpo<;es. Thus there 
is no 11('(><1 for the residents to depend on rainfall for drinking purpose!'!. 
En>n in SlImmer, there is no want. of drinking watel". The fourth tank is 
near the Deput.," Tahsildar's office; it is used only by washerman for washinp; 
purposes. Cattl~ generally drink water in the ('ana],. in the river and some
times in SUlnmer in the tanks also. 

Drainage facilitie.~.-The village is not much adversely affected by 'want 
of adequate drainage bodhi~. nut there art:' two spots on the whole ayaf'ut 
which are somewhat affected by heav~y rainfall. There is a { kodu I in Peni· 
kern limits. It is a colleetion of drainage water; for want of proper drainage 
channel, it stagnates at that place and suhmerges the neighbouring fie]d~. 
If proper drainage channel is dug to take away that water leading to 
Kalluru dl·a.in~ an extent of about 25 acres in the neighbourhood of that 
, kodu ' will yield better. Their present yield is about 160 to 200 kunc·hams. 
If the fields are not affected h...- submersion the yield ma~- he 2.'50 to .'"lOO 
kllnchams. The increase in the yield will therefore he 2;') and 100 kun
chams or about f'ight putt is ()r Hs. 400. Again there is what is f:alled Jonnad 
Valu which passcs through the viHage and meets the Vedurumudi channel 
.at surl'CY ~o. 299 wherefrom it goes in small bodhis. If there is heavy 
rainfall, these bodhis will overflow and submerge the neighhouring fields to 
an extent ()f about 50 acres and the yield will then be half putti per acre. 
To avoid this »uhtllc]'sion. a drain~ge channel has to be dug; and it is said 
that the Puhlic Works Department are proposing to excavate one in that 
locality. The yield will then increase by 50xl puttis, i.e., R.s. 2,500, So, 
if proper drainage facilities are pro.ided, the total yield lvill he enhanced 
by Us. 2,900. 

Trcwsporf (llul romm101itnfioll.-TIouble-hullock carts and the Radhari 
boats and other ooats ar(' the chi('f means of transport in thi" yillage. The 
nearest railwa,'" station is Dwarapudi whic·h il) at a distance of twelve miles. 
lIotor buses ply for hire hetween Alamuru and Dwarapudi. and hetween 
AlumnI'u and Rajahmundl'Y (see plan of E..'lst Goduyari di-.tri{'t). The 
Local Fund road lea,ing from Alall1uru canal ferry to M~ndap"a hridge> 
llleE't~ tlif' I,()('al FllTlcl road If'uvillg: from DowlnishwC'ram to KCltipalli. Buse~ 
ply for 11ire from Rajahmundr~' to Kotipalli on that road; llE'IlCe, passengers 
going from AlamHrll to Ramachandraplll' side get down at )fandapeta briog(> 
and catch the huses on that road. The village AlamUJ'u i!-' f>ituated hy the 
side of the Local Flmd ~4.lamuru-:\Inndapeta road. The caual ferry is ahout 
six furlongs from t.he village. The paddy produce of the l'illagc' generally 
goes to Mnndapeta) Tapeswaram and Rajahmundry. There are mills at 
:\fandapeta 1, Tap€'swaram and Kotnuru, hamlet of Alamuru. It goes t.o these 
mills hy doubh·-hullo('k carts. TlH> Kothuru mill is at a (]i.-.tallce of ahont 
no mile from the main village. )Iandapeta mills are situatf'd about six 
miles from the village and Tap€Swaram mills aIVi:' at a distanre of ahout f'ight 
miles from thi:-; village. 

Charges for a .dol~bl('-hullot'k {'art to Kothuru mill is one anra per hap:, 
to Mandapeta 111111 IS two-antl-a-half annas pel' hag, and to Tape:-,waram 
mills is four anuas per b.ag. All the ,Proauce that goes to Rfljahmundry i~ 
generally sent by boats m eanal durmg the season of the opening of tilE' 

canals; when {'anals are dosed. thE' traffic is diverted to the road via 
.lIandapeta bridge, Dwarapudi hridge and Dowlaishweram. The charges for 
transporting- the produce from Alflml11'u to Rajahmundry h,v hoat are---

Band~- of eight hags from Alamurn l"ilJagf' to AJamurll 
canal ff'Tr:'-' ... ... ... ... .. _ ... 

Boat from Alamnru to Dowlaishwe-ram for eight. hfl,!!;S 
Loading and unloading ('harg('~ for eight hags _ .. 
Douhle-bullock cart of ('ig]lt bags from Dowlai"hw('rmn lork 

to Rajahmundry indncling toll fef's 

Total 

RB. A. P. 

060 
080 
020 

140 

240 
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The charges for transport of the produce hom Alamul'u to Rajahruundry 
by double-bullock cart direct are-

Hire of bandy from Alamuru to Rajahmundry 

Toll-gate fees 

Dietary charges of the bandyman 

Tota! 

B8. A. P. 

3 12 0 

080 

040 

480 

So it is cheaper to take the produce by boat tha.n by cart. But there is 
a great.er possibility of the quantity being diminished. 

AI!)o hoats ply between Ahunuru and Ramuchandrapur nlong Coringa 
canal a~ld then to Manjern and then to Cocanada. Not much produce goes 
to Couanada as it is more than ao miles from Alamurll whereaf:i Rajahmundry 
is foul' miles by road from Dowlaishweram and thirteen mile,; by boat from 
this ,-iUage to Dmdaishweram. Hence it is more tostly by way of transport 
l'hargcs it they take produce to Cocanaaa. Boats also IJJy from Alamuru 
to Kotipalli Oll the Eank canal; no produce goes on this canal as there is 
not much demund from KotipalJi side. Poor passengers to Ramachandrapur 
side and to Kotipalli side generally go by boat.<; on canals during all seasons 
except during the period of clo~ure of canals. The canals are closed generally 
for ti~e or six weeks from about the last "cek of April to about the first 
week of June. Some pinnaces or ( naV3S ' ply on the river to take passengers 
from this side of the river to the other side, viz., Kothapeta, )landapalli, 
Vadapalli~ Ravulapalem awl Kedarlanka. In summer when cana.ls are 
cluscd~ SOlliC passengers go on the river to Katipalli, Mukteswaram, Geddana.
palli and other villages by the two sides of the river. A good numoor of 
pilgrims,. say about 1,000 cross the river in the month of April to go to 
Vadapulli where a big festival takes place in Chaitra masam. )Iotor buses or 
lorries are nut used for transport of agricultural produce. The buses which 
take pa~5:iel-igers generally go up to the Alarnuru canal ferry and take 
passengers who cross the river from the other side and who intend going to 
Rajahmundry, Dwarapudi, Alamuru, Mandapeta and Ramachandra}tur. 
It may be 8tllted that almost all the produce is taken to Rajahmundry which 
is the nearest public market. 

Passengers who have to come by train h~\'e to get down at Dwarapudi 
\,.,hich is a mail halting station. Buses are ready at the station and they 
have to go to Alamuru hy those buses which generally demand eight annas 
per head. The road from Dwarapudi to Alamuru is a metalled one but it 
is now with ruts and needs repairs at some places. 

Some boiled rice i:. exported from Kothul'U mill to Coeunada al~ to 
Anakapalle side. That which has to go to Cocanada is sent by canal, that 
which has to go to ~llakapalle side goes to Dwarapudi hy double-b'ullock 
carts and then by tram. 

l>lantaill bunches go to Anakapalle side b'y doublc-hullock cart to 
Dwarapudi and then by train. 

r~hcre .is a sub-post office and thel'~ is a telegraph oflk-e. Tappals are 
l'ccel"ed In Alamuru from Dwarapudl 1o>uh-post office and :o;('nt also from 
Alamuru to Dwarapudi sub-office. Tappals are received at about 2-30 p.m. 
for hath mails and tappals arc despatched for hoth mails at about 10-30 a.m. 
So, letters) etc., rec'el\"ed at Dwurapudi frollt l\fadras side are delivered here 
all the sallle day but letters, etc'., received at Dwarapudi from Cal<~utta sido 
arc delivered here. the next day at about 3 p.m. So also, there is a delay 
o.f about one day In the. despatch of the letters that have to go to Calcutta 
slue. The hours of receipt and despatch of telegrams are from 12 noon to 
5 p.m. The Post office is working for current duties on all days includiua: 
Sundays. 
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Educatiolt.-Th€l numher of Telugu literate pert'.OllS is 954 out of the totat 
population of ;l.911, The numhl'I' of male literates is 620 a.nd the number 
of fC'malC' Iitcl'atf's i~ 3.:34. There are only 72 EDgh!o)h~knowjng males and 
one lemale, The number of educated pcr:.olls among the different communities 
are gi'lell below;-

Males. i'emales. ToW. 

()a!to. 
Ed, I Total. Ip" E~'-I Total. Ip" ~u_1 TDtal. Per 

- cated. cent. cated. cent. cated. cent. 

Brahmans .. 16' 205 80 143 2H 09 307 149 7D 
KQmatis .. to 58 7" 26 66 45 70 IH 61 
Klll1U1l.8.s .. 81 231 3D U 23D 22 132 466 28 
K!l.pus tLnd 

Vel:unas. 100 390 38 5' 407 13 20t 7~7 26 
KRhatriyas .. 20 38 53 19 38 60 39 76 U 
SettibaliJu and 

2 26 527 6 K>llatill. 20 263 8 5 26' 
Gollas .. 9 LO 18 1 <1 2 10 91 11 
Adi~Andhn.l.8 .. 28 312 9 6 335 2 31 6'7 5 
Adi_Dtavidas .. 2 77 3 .. 82 .. 2 159 1 
\'iswabrabmans. 38 47 81 10 68 18 48 103 <6 
Blirhers .. 6 17 36 .. 17 .. 6 34 18 
Wa~bf'rIllen .. 12 73 16 .. 78 .. 12 161 8 
Potter!' .. .. 13 .. .. 16 .. .. 29 .. 
Wea.ers, etc., .. 10 17 69 3 18 17 13 36 37 
Oilroongers 6 7 86 1 7 H 7 14 60 
Sanies .. .. .. .. < • leo < • < 
I\oInhammadll.us .• 11 21 <6 3 17 18 l< <I 3< 
Christiane .. ~ 8 83 8 ]3 46 11 19 58 
N akkalas and 

Yen11r:ulas. 1 29 • .. 21 .. 1 66 2 
Agnikula-

H 26 60 11 91 12 hsbs.triy0.8. 11 .. .. 
Shislika.rltnaIDs •• 1 1 100 3 Ii 60 1 6 66 

-- ---- -- --- ------------ --
(Tehlgu.) 

Total .. 620 1,902 33 33' 2,000 11 9;H 3,911 2. 
(Engl;sh) 

Tota] .. 72 1,902 < 1 2,009 0'06 73 3,1)11 2 

The Iltera<:;'o' of thl~ yillage is (:ompared with the literacy ill EMt Godavari 
district (Plains) and 1Il Ramac-handrapul' taluk of 1921. 

Telugll. English. 

-- I Females. I I Females. I • Males. Total. hI,.] ... T,tal. 

PI" CEl!tr. IEa CE~T . .. Bll CENT., PEB COT. Plm CElfT PBlt CElfT. 

Faat Godayari 
distriot (1921). 12-8 2'6 7'6 2'0 o·H 1-1 

Rama.chundr*pur 
Wuk (HZ1). 11'8 2'3 7'0 1'0 0'03 0'0 

Alamuru village. 3::1'0 11'U 21'0 "0 0-05 2'0 

It 18 seen that Telugu hterac.v Hi far above tIle average hteracy of East 
God;n'ari (Plain.,,) an~ of Ramadlandl'alHU' taluk when ('ompured tu the 
figurf'~'i of 1921. But It must be assumed that there is comparative increase 
in literacy of the whole distri~t and of Ramachandrapur taluk from 1921 to 
1~29. However, the Telug1:l htera,cy ~nd the English literacy of Alamuru is 
lugher than the ayenlge ot the dlstl'lct and of the taluk. The chief reasou 
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is that there are a Dumber of Gov(!rmnent offices, the Deputy Tahsildar'lI 
offic:e. the Suh-ln~l)e<'tor of Volito.e. the :.uh_post and telegraph office, two 
Deputy Inspectors of &:hooIs, the Supel'yii:lor of the Public Works Depaft.. 
ment and the ('on~en'ative O\"ersecl', the Excise Suh-Inspector, the Revenue 
Inspector, their several offic:-es and families, the ('()-Operative society, the 
('o...operati'ic ullion, the land mortgage bank! the Co-opel'ative Federation 
offict' , the lower secondary school at Kothuru and a nUI~lher of elementary 
S<'hools-all these contrihute to tlw higher percentage of Telugu and English 
litera.cy than that in the neighbouring villages. 

It b also worth noting that Telugu literacy b high among Brahman8, 
Komatis, KshatriyasJ Viswabrahmans, Wea\'ersJ Sanis, Christians, and 
ShistikanHlall1f;, it is low among the remaiuing (·astes. Tt i~ therefore appa
rent that it is low among the agricultural ('18ss& excluding laoourers. It is 
only 5 pel' ('ent and 1 per (."ent among Adi.Andlu'as and Adi.Dravidas who 
are the chief labouring cla5.')es. It is nil among washers, 2 per oent iu 
Nakkalas and Yerukalas, and 5 per cent among SettihaIijas, 

AgTicllZtu-rat dassel
Kapas 
Kammae 
SettibaJijae .• 
Golla8 •• 
Ksbatriyae 

Agriwltural labouriflO cl«S3e~ 
Adi-A ndhras 
Adi-Dravidas 

A:rtizal\- dane$
Viswabrabmans 
Bllrher!! _. 
WashermeD 

Potters 

Trading clauel
V!'Y" " 
OillDongers 

Leisurelv cla8l-
Brahmans 
Sanies " 
8bietikara.nams 

Oth,rs
Muhamadans 
Christians 
Nakkalas.. •. 
AgnikulaksAatriyas 

.. 

Total 

Total 

Tot&l 

TotKl 

Tot&! 

Total 

FAoeated. Total. Peroeat 

2()4 797 26 
182 f66 21 

26 627 5 
lU 91 11 
39 1& • 61 

flU 1 ,~57 2' 

3t 647 6 
2 H9 1 

36 806 f 

41 J03 18 
6 Sf 18 

12 Hil 1 
29 

66 a17 21-.. -_. 
70 lit 61 

7 Ii 60· 

77 128 60 

307 419 'If • • 100 
f 6 66 

316 409 - .• If· 

Ii 11 ...... af .. 
11 19 68 
1 66 2 

11 9. 12 

37 209· 18-

It is seen ~h~t Telugu literacy is in the following oroer:

Leisurely classes 
Trading classes • • . . 

'DC:D'r. 
67 
60. 
21 Artizan (lla~. and AgriDaltural ola&SU 

OtheR '~""" 
Labouring Ohl8tel 

, , .. ••. 18 , 
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Ednoa.ted .. Total. Per ceil'. 
A,rieultur.u ala.SM6 and a.grioultnral { Ho 11967 "1 

o.oouring tIasaes. all 80. , 
Tota.l .. U6 2,163 16 

6' 317 21 

{ NCID-a.grioaltof&lolasses 77 128 60 .. :uS <59 67 
37 

, 
209 10 

Total '96 1,113 H 

It is seen therefore that Telugu literacy among agricultural classes and 
field labouring classes is comparatively smaller than that among the non

- agricultural classes. 
The :-ochool8 that are working at prf:>:-.ent .in the l-'iIlHge arc gil-en below 

with their pupil-.strength and teacher staff:-
(1) IIanlillge 31iddle School.-It is a school founded by the Zaruindal's of 

Pauugantu E!',tate:.., Messrs. P. V. HamaswalJli Caru and P. V. Su~b.nao Garu. 
It, i~ now worked hy a cotnmit~. 

Classes Strength. Average 

3d for; 
attendance 

8 7 
2nd form 22 19 
ht fOrlo 2" 2. 
6th clitBS 3' 32 
4th cllss 2t 22 

• Total 119 106 

Thel'e are seven teacbcr~ IDduding a !:;am,kl'it and .... "Telugu tea(·her, and a 
comtuned drill and drawing te8.<:het. It il" open to all tlasses and to both 
sexes. The maximum age of the ho,:.~ is 17 years and the minimum age is 
eight yeani. Gtrls :11'e not ~tud':"illg in the ('1ft,!,..... It i ... loeated at Kothul'u, 
hamlet of Alamuru. It serves the needs of Alamuru, Pedapalla, Pcnikeru, 
KaI.u\'acherla, Jonnadn, Chintalul'u, Pinapalla, Sandhipudi and Gummeliern 
as it il'i almost central to all these villages. The htudents aJ'e arranged 
('astewar helow:-

I Brahmans. I Madras. Vy.yM. IMOh.mm··1 dans. 
.\di· 10h . ti 

~ ndhras. ns tulS. 

ard form .. 7 1 .. .. .. .. 
2nf! form .. 11 5 " .. j .. 
hit forlU 17 11 .. .. I .. 
5th .l-andard .• 1. 11 2 .. S .. 
m 

" 
.. 13 5 .. 2 a .. ---- ----- --.- --- ----- ---~ 

Total .. 63 33 • 2 16 .. 

(2) Board Hj.,.d .. Bot,' Schoel-.tI"mwr __ There are cl&S!j8fi np to 6th staodard; 
there are 4 telohers. It i, open to aU olae,:,e:;. T~e maximnm age is U aod the 
minimum a.g¥. is 6. 

Total. 

lit .tnndatd .. 62 
2nd .. .. • ard 

" 
.. 18 

4th 
" 

.. .. 7 
itb .. .. 9 -----

Total .. 100 

I 
AVerngej j j attend. Brahuulhs. Sodus. VylJyas. 

ance. 

32 11 '5 6 
2 2 2 ' . 

1. 2 It 2 
6 1 6 1 
6 1 6 2 ----- ----:- ----

60 17 72 10 

f

MDh .. nn •• 
dans. 

1 .. .. 
., .. 

-----
1 
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(3) Boord H",du Girls' School, Alamuru.-There are c1 ..... up to 6th 
standard. There are four teachers and one music teacher. It is open to 
all classes. The maximum age is 13 years and the minimum age is five 
years. 

r·t~' Avnale Klhatri- Mohamtna .. -. a.tt-en - Brahman •. Sudraa. VY'Y'" ya •• dAna. ancc. 

1st standard .. 100 80 28 e6 6 3 2 
2nd .. .. 16 11 8 7 ., .. 
Srd ,. .. 16 12 7 8 . i 1 .. 
ith .. .. 10 6 • 6 .. . . 
6th 

" 
.. 7 6 .. 6 1 .. .. 

6th " .. S 2 1 2 .. .. .. 
--------- --------------

Toial .. 161 117 .3 ~ 8 , 2 

(4) Board ROY3' Branch School.-There are four classes with two 
teachers. It is open to all classes, but as it is very near Settibalijipeta, most 
of the boys are SettibaJija,IJ, The maximum age is 14 ye&" and the minimum 
age is five years. 

Total. Ave~e 
attendance. 

1st standard 2, 18 
2nd 

" 
11 7 

ani 
" 

8 6 
<th .. < 3 

i7 Il 

(5) .4di-Andhra RQa~'d Dal} Sch{){)fl.-There are four classes with two 
teacherI'>, It is open to all classcR but there aI'S only Adi ... Andhras, Agni .. 
kulaskhatl'iyas, 'luhammadans and Christians. The maximum age is 12 
years and the minimum age is 5 years. It is open to both sex.es. 

Total. 
Avenge attend .. 

ance. 

--- I I Girl. Boys Girls. Boys. 

1st ~tandard .. .. .. .. .. 17 8 16 i 
2nd 

" 
.. ., .. . . " 9 7 8 7 

3rd 
" 

.. .. .. . . .. 2 2 2 2 
4th 

" 
. , .. .. .. .. • 1 < 1 -- ------ ---TO'a.I " 32 18 29 18 

Thej·c ire four night, schools in the village. 

(1) Settiba71ja Night Scho.ol (Akondi Suryanarayana).-There are three 
teachers and four classes. It IS open to all classes, but Settibalijas attend. 
The maximum age i'i 25 ~'eal'~ and the minimum age is 9 years. 

Total. Aver&ge 
attendlUloe. 

IBt standard 89 30 
2nd 

" 
6 3 

8rd 1 1 
.th 

" 
S 2 

{8 88 
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(2) Settibalija ~'iqht S"hoQt (1\. rh. Kamayyu).-There are three cla.s.ses 
with three teachers. It is open to all classes, but S('ttibalijas generally 
attend. The maximum age is 25 yea.rs and the minimum age is 10 years. 

Total. Ayera.ge 
attendan~; 

I at standard 3D 2" 
2nd 

" 
2 2 

3rd ( 3 

(2 3~\ 

(3) VikrullIu,.1:a Night School (D. Atchutaram.ayya).-There are three 
classes with one teacher. It is open to all classes. Maximum age is 25 yens 
and minimum age is 9. 

'1'oia). Average 
attendanoe. 

1st standllrd 31 at 
2nd 9 8 
3!d ( ( 

.0 (6 

(4) Aided Adi-.4ndhra Night School.-There aJ'e three classee with two 
teachers. It is open to Adi-Andhras only. The maximum age is 25 years 
and the minimuHl age j .. 10 .rearl'i. 

'l'olaI. Anrage 
attendanoe. 

1st sUndar,! 33 26 
2nd .. " 3 
3,d 

" 
2 2 

•• 31 

The numher of hoys and girls woo are attending the several schools are-

(1) Hardinge ~fode} Sehool (Alamuru and Kothuru) 
(2) Board Hindu Boy,,' ~('hool 
(3) Board Hindu Girls' School 
(4) Hoar'd HQys' Brauch School 
(5) AJi-Andhra Bmu'd Day Rf'hool 
(6) Settibahja ~ight School I 
(7) Settihalija Xight Sehonl II 
(8) Vikramal'ka Xight School 
(9) Aided Adi-Andhra ~ight School 

Total 

i 
55 

100 

47 
112 
48 
42 
50 
40 

151 

18 

~ 
55 

100 
151 
47 
50 
48 
42 
50 
40 

411' 169 583 

The maximum age of the school-going ('hildren may be fixe<l at 15 years 
and the minimum age at five :n>al~. Deducting the children attending 
H;ardinge :.;rhool from ()ther "ill~ges alld the children ahove 15 years in the 
mght schools, thtl numher of dilidren between .5 and 15 veal'S attending 
the schools are-- . 

Boys 
"Girls 

305 
169 

4U 
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The number of children in the Yillage between 5 and 15 years are--

Boys 

Gid!:> 
533 
528 

1,061 

Tbf' proportiun of ('hildl'cn attending s('hoolil to the numher of 8chool~ 
going childnm in the ,-illuge i<; as folIows;-

Children hetw£'E>ll .. ') and 1:') ~'cars 
Children hetwf'f:'TI .'5 and Hi YCars 

school ~ 
attending 

Boys. 
53.1 

Girls. 
528 

Total. 
1,061 

57 32 45 
per ('cnt. per cent. per cent, 

It is seen thnt hoys' education is more prevalent than girls' education. 

There is a nllagc p;"mrh:J:yat lilll'nry and a r'O~operative 11nion hhrary. 

P{fllthll!(af LilJI'ory.-It was opeHe,d in 19"2tj, Tlwre ate 7i2 books. Theil' 
('ost is ahout Us. 1.250, Four hundred and forty-nine hooks were i<;SUM during 
til€' ~,;ear t'ndillg .':IIst :\Ian·h Hl;!9, (:o\'('l'ument gave it a ~l'ant uf Rs. 600. 
I t is undel' til(' control of the Village Panchay,\t. Its opening hours aTe 
from 'i a.m. to 10 a.m. and from 2 p.m. to ;3 p.m. rt nho gets the follow-ing 
periodicals: -

Dailies. 'Veeklies. 
1. Hindu. 
2. Swaraj't"fl 
3. A nribni Patrik.l. 

1. Ryot Patrih. 
2. Ahimsa Pafrika. 
3. Congress 
i. Ha.tha:yagra.hi. 

Anl1u!d-
1. Andhm Pafrika. 
2. SwaraiJ,·a. 
3. Hindl!. 
4. Siilllad:-trsani. 

FOl'b-.ightHee. 
1. Khadi Pahika. 

Monthliee. 
L Gramodha.rana. 
2. Rural India. 
a. Pancbayat Bulle· 

tin. 
4-. Bharati. 
6. Grihalaksbllli. 
6, Young :,r~n of 

India. 
7. Or:' ndhala. ya. 

Sarwaswam. 
8. Rytangam. 

rrF1llrrnti!'(' Unioll Li1/i·nrlj.-It was opened in 1924. Th('1'(> are only 
149 bonks. Xll111hcl' of issues is 22;') during 10:?FL29. Government gave 
it a gl'ant of R". 2M. It is undf't" the ('ontt'Ol of the l{lcal C'o-opera-tive 
lillioll. Its 0twning houn are from 'i a.m. to 10 I1.llI. ann from 2 p.m. to 
.5 p.lll. It :11...,0 p:".t.:; tl]{> foIlml"'ing Jl('l'iodicab; 

lIfoNTHLT, 

Ellglish. 
1 Agrmulfural Journal. 
2. Producer. 
3. Co-operative Officirll. 
t. Review of Iuternatiollal Co--opet'J.

Hon. 
5. )[adra,>l Journal of CQ-operation. 
6. Bihar and Orissa Federation 

Gazetteer. 

TelU9U. 
1. Klst Godavari Sabakaram. 
2. Nellore S~hi\karam. 
a. 8:lhakera &mmelana Patrika. 

QUU.TBRLT. 

1. Bomb.1.Y Journal of Co-operatioll. 
2. :Benga.l .Tournal Ilf Co-operation. 
S. rnited Provinces Co-operative Journal, 

1-15 
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CHAPTER II . 

. 4 Ol'il' Ultll fe-(o' (' neml . 

. -lrea,~ IIndp)' rnrh (f()p.-lJaddy CI'Op is the chief (-rop of t.he village. 
Creengralll j<; the next important ('rop. If channels are open fOJ' second 
('}"OP gingf'II:-' and dalwa are the impurtallt second ('rops. The following 
figul"E'.-; indieute tilt' p",tent of ('uitinltion 0" Ntth (>l'Op grown in the village 
from fa."] i 1 :1:-J-I to fns] i 1:3=38:-

l33! 1335 1336 1337 1338 

... ce. .os .a.cs. 4('5 . 408. 

Paildy .. .. ., .. 1,821'61 ) ,077-60 2,038'72 2,002'08 2,14049 
Cbolam .. . . .. . . 6()-9! IOI·n 100'00 Nil. 100'00 
Cba.mA. .. .. 6-26 0-78 1l'26 O·tO Nil. 
Ragi .. .. .. ., u'79 0-80 In'it 3·86 9·t\< 
BengalgralD .. .. .. 2'80 1-60 Nil. 1·76 "06 
lIol'degr<'.m .. .. .. 106'32 118'81 t·o& 20160 189·25 
Re-Jgtam .. .. .. 4-10 32'~3 0'12 0'10 O'6~ 
Gr~engra.m .. .. .. 31'88 577-30 9'06 11d736 488'71 
Blacl!:graDl .. .. 20'00 77'37 ~ il. IOO'OO 6709 
AILl\lllU .. .. 18'n9 19-(8 Kil. Nil. I-51 
Chillies, • .. .. .. 61-53 89·81 89-;')1 ;2·29 38'06 
Garlic .. .. .. .. 27-5n 0·98 6'72 31 15 39-43 
'I'llrweric .. .. . . 13-62 29'72 11-38 Ii 79 7·IlS 
Vee;etables .. .. .. 11'39 ·It 30 0-7~~ Ii 70 13-U 
OmDns __ .. .. .. 28'94, NU. 23'69 19·00 2070 
Plantains .. .. .. :!7-\H 3879 54.-]9 66-19 106-22 
Mangoes .. .. . . 3t'47 ,,9·55 "'6'73 3809 3\H9 
Coconute .. .. .. 14:"13 10'11 11-9! 21-.1 110 13 
Bativias, limes, etc. .. .. 171 371 16'86 1-92 !i·52 
GiHgelly .. .. .. 670·91 lu-ll M8-06 16l'fit <9725 
Ca.stor .. .. .. !' il Nil. o·u 0'01 Nil. 
:;;ugarcane .. .. .. 10-S3 9'3; 7'95 2,48 1 0; 
JanulUU (hemp) .. .. to S4: 109,118 2'50 132'42 136'9. 
Gogulu .. .. .. .. 0·16 0'31 0'19 0'21 0'36 
ToblCCD .. .. .. 102·21 81'50 100'05 1;102 176·.7 
Babul .. .. .. .. 2·85 2·26 0'73 1-05 1,63 
Other£. .. .. .. .. U'H 1~Hi8 042 (1-14 Nil 
Wheat .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 0·10 

----- ------
Total .. 3,13341 3,196'72 3,H6-{tt 3,187-56 4,Ooo·tO 

-
The ('ultinltioll in fasli 1:J.'38 j" greatcs.t hp('allse all the irrigation channels 

except tll(';,(' were opellefl for ~p(,olld {'rop ('ulti\'ation, III fa"li 1:3:36 also, the 
san\(' dlUlIllP!s Wl~n' ollclled I'()t- .,>('('oud ('rop ('ulti,ation. But the clifferen<:e 
ill ('ldti\'atioll hdWPf'1l tilt' two fu:o;lis is du~ to the i<lrge ('xt('nt of ('ulriYutioll 
of ]llIls(' crop" whi('h al'(' ruisE'll jllst hl..fOJ'(> the "OlHlIlPIH'PIIlPnt of J)I1l'H'sting 
of tllP tin,t (·rnJ) Jield,; 1);,>' th£' uid of tIl(> first ('rop moistul'(' on the land. 
rn f<lsli l:}:~(j .• tit .. ('x tent of pubs nop cultivutions "'US only note(l as arres 13,86 
hut it was in 1:1:~B o1('r(',:; 7;')()-1.':I, Thi... difft:'rence lIlay partly be due 
to incolTt'ct lIotill~ I.," til(' yillnge ofliecl"; who might not lJave done corre('tJ,V 
:1<; tlws(' ('rops art' 110t liahle for any ('X('f'.'h dlUq~{'. It may also be noted 
that the ('.\tt'llt of plantain cultivation has been in('rea.<;illg and the extent 
of ,->ugar('allP cnitinltion j" d('('t'ca~illg:, It i.;, also seen that gingelly crop 
is high when ('anal-..: 1.11'e opell for sf'('ond "rop cultinlti(Jn and it i<; low when 
tliey aft' clo!'C'cl. The (':...tent of tohacco (,ultivatiun !tas heell increasing 
owing to thf' lanka land.., heing made more fit for tohu('('o ('uliivution and 
owing to the inrreasell area of thp lankas, The exteut.'! of cnlti,'ution of 
('hill;,>' and tU1'mC'l'i(' crop!; are decreasing as the ~xtent which W'3S fQrmerly 
IISe<~ fo~ dliH:' and hll'lllt.>ri(' cultiyution is now h(,lUg used for raising paddy 
cultlYatlOn. 
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Thc yidds of the :;C\'NU} crops during tho fasli 1:338 and. their market,; 
\'altU':s al'e given below:-

l'addy-2,1"()-i~-Of whiob-
First crop paddy . . . . 
Second 
Budamu 

CbolaUl 
Hagi 

.lcs. 

1,660'86 
f2L'o-l 
M'10 

Puttis . 

2,4:75 

'"0 &0 
3 

Bengatgram . . . . 

f8Y'fit 
11)0'00 

~}-6 ( 

4:06 8 kavidis. 
Horsegram (of which about 89 acreS was ~razed 

away: the crop in lou acres on]y waS harvested). 
.ca. 

189'20 

Redgra.m .. 0'62 5 ka\·idis 
Greengram (the whole eXCi'pt luo 

a.ores was entirely lost) 488-71 21 puttifl .. 

Blo.okgraffi (only 20 aores 
yielded; rest completely lost). 67'09 3 putties .• 

Anumo 
Chillies 

oIdijl 
38'06 

(Grnzed by cattle) 
38Q lrli, unds •. 
(20 maunds-1 putti) 
i(J puttis ., 

7 " 
Rs _ 60 per acre .• 

20 puttis 

.. 1 

.. J 
Garlic 
Turmeric 
Vegetables 
Omons .. 
Plantains •• 

39'43 
79 os 
13-41 
20'70 

106'22 
61l putties.. .... 
800 plantains per Rore or Rs. 600 

Mangoes '. 
Coconuts .. 

Batavias and limes 

89 69 
10'13 

Gingelly .. .. .. •• 497'25 
Irrigated t':.lS'H-50 kuncbams per acre 
Unirrigaled l'51-to I, 

per acre 
Re. 50 per acre .. 
Rs.75 " 
2,00n coconuts per acre 
Rs 50 per [lOre •• 

1,000 batal'ias per aore 

.. } 

.. } 

.. } .. 

.S. 

22,061l 
3,000 

150 

"" 
1,500 

"'. 60 

2,1110 

300 

1,520 

1,600 
4:20 
Sllil 
600 

63,000 
2,000 

750 

330 

31,200 

Total 2,46,100 

Suga.rcaoe 
Janumu (bemp) mostly used 

by "attle as fodder and 
manure 

Gogulu 
Tobaoco 
Eabul 
Wheat .. 

,,"C8. 

l'06-10puttis tOO 

136'95-R8" fj per acre 670 
O'36-nQt yielded anything_ 

176-.7--175 putt is "" " H-,200 
l"6S--used as fuel alld fodder .. 10 
O'lO-r&ised experimentally: did not yield 

Total . 2,60,380 

The chief (;1'OPS of the village are lladdy, gleengram, gmgeliy, plantams 
and tobacco. The average area of cultivation dUl'lng the past 6H fa':ilJ~ is 
Bcres 3;3-51-90_ 

.C'. 
The average area. of paddy cultivation dllring 

past five faslie is •. ., 1,937'30 i.e., 158 per cent. 
The an rage Area of greengram cultivation 

durmg past five fasUs is .. 
The average area of gingelly cultivation 

during past :five f;jsliB is ., 
The average area of plantain cultivation 

during past :five fasHe is •. 
lhe average area of tobacco oultivation 

during past five faslis is 

260'86 Le., 8 
" 

i16'78 i.e., 12 
" 

58"66 i.e., 2 .. 
122-j£i.e., {- .. 
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P.uldycultiv;~tion ill fa'3li 133. is 68 per oenlof the total cnltiv,diol\ of f~!jli 133-1. 

Paddy cultiva.tion ill lasli 1335 is 52 per cent of the toL\t culth'a~i'Jn of fa,]i 1335. 

Pa1dy cultivation in fasli 1336 is 65 per cent of the tol.).l culti.;~tion of fasli 1336. 

Paddy cultivation in fasli 1337 i:;; 63 per cent of the totlll cltllivation of fd.sli 1337. 

Paddy cultivation in fasH 1338 is 52 per cent of the tolal cnlti",lion of fiSH 1338. 

Tn fu.';li 1:338, the :~;il'l() 01 tht' pube~ is vcry low on uccouut of the ius{'ct. 
If lhere were no in~er:t the normal yield woulll be as follow.,;:-

Oreengraw. 

Blackgram 

Hor.,egraru 

488'71-163 patHs 

67'00- 22 

189-25- 60 

.. 

R'. 

.. 16,300 

2,200 

4,500 

For the ('ulti\'ahlc e .... tent of a,(:I'C" 2,;j98-2~ tht" gr(),,-, ~'i~hJ of the village 
IS R". 2.6U.380. 

Therefore the average gro6s yield plT U('!'e (]f (;ultiyable land is 
~,60,;38nj2,:j98. i.e" 109. 

'fhe total ('xtent 01 the '"illage ayacut i:- lH're'5 2.7io·50. Therefore the 
a"ernge gro~s ~·ielr.l pCI' aeJ'e of the ayacut is lb. 2,60,:jSO/2,779, i.e., Us. 94. 

Tlte IltHuhel' of fallljlil'~ in the yillage if!:. 800. 

Thl'l"ci'o('e the al'cruge gros:-
Us. 3fJO-I0_0. 

yield prl' fam ily is 260,3801~66, I.e. ) 

The Jluilihel' of pCJ":~OllS Iii the village b 3.fJlI. 

Thl'n~ion: the average grol) . .., yield pl'!' indi"idual i~ 2,61J,380 /8G6, Le., 
Us. 66-0-3. 

Thl' nUml,('r 01 ddldl"ell bl'!O\\' tell ~·I:'al"." is 1.22D. Two c:hildl'(~u I)cluw 
t('ll years lUtI} he (."oll,>idcrcd to h(' 011(' adnlt i"or purposes of ("()t}<;umption. 
Then the IlUlllher of ,Hllllt" HlU:'-' bc taken to he ;:U~96. 

Therefore the al'crage grO'>6 yield per adult i." 2;60,380/3,2l::J6, i.e., Ri:), 79. 

Tile UUIU!, .... ]" of lJilttU::. in the yilluge i" 616. 

Tlu.'I'(.'ful'C the an:ragc gl"O:-." yield pel'. paUa IS 2,60,:380/616, i.e" 
Us. 4.22-11-]. 

]'o.\'sil,ilifi'ci 0/ 1"f:("!OillliIIJ II},." Im·~tp. irillds -There are onh two 1;,111\(\ 

ml1l1hel"~ ;~03;"; (0'27 atre) "lid :3(H/"i (026 auc) \\hid) ale regl'>telCd n·.., 
a:-.~e.",.,>('d wa"te.. Jll Ydlnge a('couub and "llIcli .lIe "till nnr)((upwd and 
lI\lniltiyutcti, It wu!:> applied fur culti,'atiull by an .\dl-Andillu. 11 HilS 
6!1iafl extent i;, l"eclaimed, the annual ,yield 01 the Village will he inl"nmscd 
~)' lb. :)0. 

T.lwn' i:" a lanka accretiun; it. is. ahou~ 30 <lefb ill extent; it was sold Jll 
~U('tJO!l last ;n>ar tor Rs, ] (0. Th.ls 1.'l ,':iuhj('ct to furthel' accretion 01' erosion' 
It entIrciy lh'pends on the vagaries of the rin:~r. ' 

There are no !'lock::; of waste lands fol' reclumution. 
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Ayrifulfuml illllII'Ot;(,IIH'lds.-Ahout thn'e years h.wk, Xagutu t<:luk of ~ho 
\"illage ,nl.;'; r€pairecl alld its c:u1:h WilS taken hy .. ~ollle. of the lH'lghbounng 
noh, alld u~('d fo1' wd fields <IS III:tIHIrCS; and the .neld of such fields to 
ail extent of about 50 acres increased from ahout :300 kUIl(·ham:-. to nbout 
~OO kUIJ{·ham;.; PCI" acre, i.e .. 25 puttic~ J?el' y~ar; it w~s so .for about :wo 
Yean;: I"rom i:.lst Year those fields are glVlllg :neld as helon.', I.e., ahout 300 
i.,;undlallls per aCl~c. 

Thel'(' is an in("l'£'a~e ill plantain tope cuiti,-ation. Thi" is due to (1) lhe 
IIltrO(ht(tJOlJ 01 the Ill'" ."'~'st{'Jn 01 plallting om' by oue. (2) tu the rate ill 
}ll"lle 01 pl<lIlt<lIIlS and (.~) to th-e .. (1\,,11(,(':-; gl\('11 h.' tilt' sl)('id~·.to meet the 
('xt,'<\ (Uitl\,ltIOll eXl'cll'">es. In onc acre, nhout 8(JO l'ialltallls may he 
Lllunted and Ion hundle'> of planta in!) arc worth about Hs. 60 to Us, 70. 

There i& a hl'€('dillg hull in th(> yilbg('. It was ~uppljcd on 4th !'\oy('mbcl' 
IU:lS from Chintulde\'i agri<:l.lltural livc-'Sto(;k free of ('o-,t; nearly an alllount 
of R':o. iO was paid for tnlnspOl-t C'harg:<.><;. Thi.'i umount of Ih. ,0 was paid 
t'nlill HUl'al Uecon:-.truc-tioll Fund. An amount of Ih. 2,) per month is heing 
:-.pent foJ' the lllullllcn:IIl{'(> oj' thl.' hull from the HlIJ'al H('(;On-.,tl'llClion Fund. 
TilJ nOI\" 64 ('ow.'; of AlauHlI'u W(,I"(' giH'l1 thL' ud\'i.lIltugc uf the (>xi~tcn('(' of 
thi)"; hull. In the h<-'ginning the hull wn.,; u . ..,('d freely hut afterwards a fee 
of ~ anna!> or llYO hundle<; of hay per COI\' I'> heing ch;.lI'g('d. There seems 
to hlo' a need for more breeding hull;.; and he-huffuloes" as it Scel1l8 to be "
alJsul'd that a ':.ingle hull is made to trOSS hundreds of <:OWE ilJ. Alamuru and 
lIeighlJOul'ing yiltages. 

The Yetel'inary and Health Department arc working for the suppression 
of cattle disease:.; and epidemic;; in the yiUage. 

A manure depot \\U~ opened in this yillage Oil 

the use of thi;:, village and neighhouring villages. 
the "jllagel"s ui" tbi:;; nllagc ar(' gIven below:-

4th J alluary 1929 fOI' 
The quantities sold to 

Allllnonin-~tHI hag.s at Ri>. 0-4-0 to Us. 7-6-0 per hag. 

Super buipi1ah .. '--20 hugs at H..,. 4-14-0 per ha.g. 

Amlllo. phos. (:20-20 grade)-60 hags at lb. 11-12-0 per bag. 

Amlllo. phus, (13-4H grade) 10 hags at Hs. 12-·1-0 pOl' bag. 

Pola . .,h---one hag at Us. li-l:2-(J pCI' l,ag. 

Ca.lcium Cynumide-l drum at Rs. 7-10-0 pCI' drullI. 

nyob are using four bag~ of amHlonia and one hag of ~uper SUlphate fOJ: 
one uac of piantalll!:. and one hag of amlllOlliu and oue bag of super sulphate 
lor paddy crop. 

0\\ illg to the f.· • ..,tubli.'11uuent of tlti", lllunun' d('pot, the u",e of castor cakes 
aml groulIdnut eake,; 1:-' dilllini:..\wd. Ih the n~~ of thi'5 chemical manure 
101' hl'lds. the yield i") c:\JH.:(·tlo'd (crop I~ot :"l't halTbted) to be ahout 300 
I~UIH·halll::' wilt'l"t.:';.h It'> yit'ld p1'Iur to the u~c of tlti:-. chemical manure U"a~ 
about :!no kUlltil<llllS [WI' llnc. The u~e oJ thi.".,e citellLieul manures by the 
,·;yot.<, to!' tlli . .., yili;Jge i.., II:)\\" in it~. ('.xllcril~I('ntu~ :::.tuge. Ahuut Rs. 2,(}(j) are 
bvrro\\cd 11'0111 the IDeal cO-ol,Cl'atl\(.' U'l'd1t sOl:lety tor the pun·hase of theso 
l11Unnl'e-,;, 

If 1'1"011('1' o.l'aiuuge lu(:ilitie:-. are JH'oyided a<; all'ead;\' stuted. there will 
he all 11lCrl:'u:::.e of uhout 68 lJUttics morc of paddy, Le., 01' ahout Us. 2,.900. 

Fir"t crOll .-.,('t;'Jhed:-; arc ge~\('n.dl.Y l'ui::,cd a')out the llliddle of .May and 
1I,1lI:>'t lJe "Io'ady h,Y :t1I~llt the Illiddle of June. The (·.mOlls wilt not he opened 
tIll. the first '\·~',:.o1i .0\ .Julle. ,HC'IIC(' pOOl' ryob fmd it difficult to irrigate 
their 1;cedhed",. III tnlle, Borlllg; welL-., llIay I!c ('O!l"tructed ill orde1' t-o help 
the grtHt'th of seedbed::,. If sl'edlJed~ are raIsed III June, the yield of such 
Cl'OpS WIll be low when COIllI)Ured to the CfOpS whose seedbeds are t'aised 
III )Juy. 
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Lirc-.~tOtk in tI!l' ,·illo!ll'.-A cen~u~ of agricultural eattle, Ilnplenwnts and 
tive-stoek of the villagt' is taken for the present im-l'stigatlOn j and the 
figures for fasJjs 1324-, 1:\29, 1:3:34 and 13J9 are also gIven beto'" . _ .. 

, 1321, 1132'" 11331. 11~39. 

Bulls and bullocks .. .. ., .. ., 298 165 302 386 
Cows .. .. .. . . .. 238 362 321 316 
Bulill and' heife'~ under four ),e,lrl .. .. "7 20.5 ,,0 116 
He-bllffaloes .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 " 21 11 
Sbe-buffaloes . , .. .. .. .. 172 255 222 331) 
Boffaloes under· fonr years .. .. .. .. 13t III 168 30, 
Sheep.. " .. . , " .. .. 23 11 90 10 
Goattl.. .. .. .. .. .. 92 36 H 51 
Horses a.lld ponies .. .. .. .. .. 1 2 9 6 
lJonke~lI a.nd mules .. .. " .. .. 7 .. 
Carts .. .. " .. " 63 68 75 8& 
Plough! (~oode~;) .. .. .. .. .. 111 198 113 ~O2 

" (iron) .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 
Sugarrnills " .. .. " .. .. 1 .. 2 

" 
Oil mills 

" .. .. " .. .. 3 3 6 5 
Loollls .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 2 3 1 
Boats .. .. " " .. .. " .. 5 1 16 
ludigo-vats .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. 
Rioe. mills " " .. .. .. .. .. " 3 
Pleasure motor cars " .. .. .. .. " .. .. 2 
Motor buses .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. " 6 

There fire only :lOt plough", There are 602 pattadurs for the 
"iIlage and :t?2 agricultural families in the ,'illage. Some of the Q'ot!i 
of small holdings horrow plough:; and cattle hom the neighhouring ryots or 
l'elations 01' friends and do ploughing hy giying hay to the lender. The 
number of hc-hufl'aloes is deerea~ing and the numher of she-ltutfaloes is incl'ea.s
ing ; generally the Kamma women l'par up the~ she-buffaloes and have some 
pri\'ate income of their own. There is a need fo!' breeding he-huff aloes in 
the ,-illage for the use of this village and neighhouring \'illages, 

There are no !,Ug31' mills as the sugarcane culti"ation is no\{' only 66 
cent;; hy a ryot of Penikel'u who has got a mill ill thi::. viM.age. There 1S an 
incl'('a:-.~ in the numher of hoat::; owing tv the tmffic on pinna{'es to Dow
lallihwermll and H llllachall~rapUl'alll 011 the Bank canal and COl'iuga canal, 
the 1'f'lIlaining Diles Hi'(' fi:-.hmg hoats. Then.~ i") motor sI:'''''ice from Alamuru 
to Dwal'apucii and from A1alllUl'U to RajahlUunury. The two plea.wl'e cars 
art' OWlled by a propl'jetor ,?f Pedapulla who keeps them at Kothuru, hamlet 
of Alamuru. There ;,u'(' 110 lIH.ligo Yitt!-; a:-. the crop is not rai~ed hy the r.\"o')t.'). 

Murl;etiJl(] of I'illu!l~ produce,-The chief prouuds for sale are paddy, 
gillgelly, (:hillies, garlic, greengl'tUll, blurkgram, hOl"!:>egl'am, 1,laHtain,<;~ 
coconuts, mangoes and dlOlam. 

Paddlj.~Poor r:"ots aud iUtlmdur:. to whom the relit due by the l'yots i!> 
paid in kind generally sell the produce oll the thre~hillg floor; ryots of mode .. 
rate mean!'; bring the produ('(' to tl)(.' granarie,.; <alld sell them at their houses, 
Generally th~e who bol'l'OW lllone~-" trom cQ-opeJ'ati\'(> ('reclit ~uciety in loan~ 
of one year or frolll SOlllE: lUoney-lenders ,<"ell their prod ute inlluedhtely after 
it is harvested, 

There are ~oItle cunuui:.~ioll Hgeut,.; \1-itO are ,'i~itillg the "illage on uehalf 
of the purl'hasers. There art' two hig and two. slllall I'ke-mills at .Mandapeta 
at a distanl'e of :::oix mile . ..,. two l'iee-lUilb <.It l\.othul'u at l.I di .. tUllC€ of olle 
mile and Olli::' hig and OlH' .sM.lall riee-mills at Tupc,~wal'am at a distance of 
about {'ight milE'S. The faetory-owners of )fandapeta lind Tapt',.,waram pur. 
('ha~t:J hKal stocks with the help of eOJllfllissioJl ugpnb:. There is a 'Kola- 1 

gafam . mall ill the "iHage, He lllea,-;UI't's and \wjgh~ all the produce in the 
"jUuge, The right of lllea~UI'{,Ill€'nt and weighment- i, .. sold hy ,"illagen:i in 
auction en'ry ~-e;,ll' nnd the highe~t hidder is entitled to rlo it. The nrnollut 
b~ bids for is ulilized hy the Villagers for .::;ome COlllmon ,-iIlage pUl'pose; "l.nd \\ 
this highest bidder and his assi!)tant, if any (there is an asssitaut or jointdar 
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with the highest hidder at present in the village) hy a. fee of eight anna~ 
per puttie of paddy, etc. In the case of delivery of rent in kind to iuum
dat's, he takes one knncham of paddy 1'01' each puttie from the tpnaut-ryot. 

He generally hargains on behaH of the ryots who ha'o'e the ~to('ks with the 
('ommis~ion agent who comes on behalf of the buyers. The kolagaram man 
takes his fee hom the ll\lr('ha~{'1' nnd the commb<;ion agent nlso 
take... his ('oUlmis.<;ion from the purchaser at about ('lght anna,. pel' 
put tie of paddy. Some C:OHUlli:;;sion agents on behalf of merchant-; froll1 H:tjah
lllundry also pUl'(·hase stocks here from the ryots j they ah,o do not take <:om
mission from the ryots hut only take from the merchant at Rajahmundry. 
F:yen if the ryots were to take the produce either to the Iudls at )lanc1apcta 
or at Tapeswaralll 01' to the merchants nt Rajuhmundry, there abo the bar
gains have to b(~ settled with the aid of these conllui~:;ioll agenb who take 
one alloa. per bag or eight anllas per lJuttie from the pUl"cha~r. The con
yeyance chal"ges will he the adual difference in the prices prevailing in the 
"iHage and in tho Rajahmundry market. 

Generally the sale amount is paid hS the commission agent immediately 
aiter sale to the seHer; in SOmE' ca~(');; the seller prevents the commission ail:ent 
to take the produce and to pay the amount in a day or two; when there is a 
great demand. fol' the paddy, the rcftl Jlurchaser or the fador~'-owller coJn.('s 
to the .-illage with the comlllis~ion agent and put'chases the :-.to(·k himself fr-om 
the ryot. The big and I'irh ryots keep stocks in granaries to sell them when 
thero aro fanmrablc prices, H loon,; are gi,"en h~' tllC :soc,jety em produce, 
the poor ryots also may tukf' ac.lyantage. of the more fayourahle pri~8. Gene~ 
rally the big ryots in this village who har\'est Peddavari Or Akkulu paddy in 
Decemher keep the !->to(·k till the next July or Augu~t when the price may 
bo taken on the average to he about Rs. 7 or Rs. 8 higher than the price 
prevailing at the time of harvest for eyery putti of paddy. 

l'eddavan paddy 8&ld at the time. 
of barvest. 

KS. •. • 
Re. 63 per pnttie 53 0 0 
Add intereet on !la. 53 at 

A~. 12 per month per cent .• 3 2 0 ----
Total 56 2 0 ----

Pedda.vui paddy Bold eight 
m<)ntbs afterwards. .... •. P. 

Its. 60 per pnttie 60 0 0 
Deduct. depreciation in 

qWt.ntity by five knnchfUD8 
pet puttie 1 Ii 0 ----

Total .. 68 11 0 ----
Therefore profit per putti of paddy is Rs. 2-9..0 per putti if allowed to 

be stored for eight month~. 

Tho 1000al co-operative society has b<'eu giving loans on produce; and the 
fignres relating to them are given separately. 

Produce of ('hillies, ~arlic, greengram, hlackgram, ~holam and horse
gram are gene-ral1y taken to merchants at Rajahmundry, ",herea.", they are 
sold through a commission agent n"ho takes two annas pel' bag. 

For gingelly, sometilllE"<; the oilmongers come from Karapa. Samalkota, 
Annparti and other villages und pUl'chase the produce directly from the 
ryots ahout a fortnight after it is harvested; there is also commj~sion agent 
in some ('a.<;(>8 of gingf'lly snlC's also; here al.~o the commis~ion agent bkes 
two annas per hag; from the purchaser and the kolap;aram mnn takes one 
rnp(>A pE'r puttie for puls(,"lJ gingeliy and otlwr articles hom the purchaser. 

Coconuts are soM locally as the produce is not on a large scale. 

Planf(1in.~ and 1H(wgocs.-These are sold when hunches of plantains and 
mangoes are on the trees; the real purchasers themselves come to the viJIago 
and !';('ttle thp bnrgllin ,,-ith the owners; eY(>lI here there is n middleman who 
hring" tho hu;\,PI' and ~f'l1er togpther and takes pllrt in settling the hal'gain, 
The middleman i~ paid Rc. 1, Us. 2 or lh. :1 aC'C'ordillg to the quantities lJur~ 
chasf>d or "old and u('C'ording to thp nttitlldf> of the original bu~·ers. The lJ1('r
dWIlt. .. /In.''' df:'po.,its <.It the rat(> of R ... 2:3 per Jnmdrt>c1 of the yalue to the 
Bt"'Tlel' at th(' time of settling the lml'~nin and whe-Il th(\ huncht>, or mnngoo!\ 
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are rl'ady to he- remlwet] from the trees. the amonnt" to he paid will he paid 
at the rates fixed whcllc"('l' tilt'.\' an:> 1'<-'Ill<H'('() in ill"tahnf'nh and the de-
posits are adjll'itf"d ~lt the tilll(, of lm.t rCIllO\'al llf thC' plantain,; 01' mango,",s. 

llr,ld;n!l.~.-Th('r~ at'£' 602 Jlatta~ in the yillage. of whieh .517 are GOH'rn
mC'n"t jinl.yati and S.) 'He illfl11l. '1'1\('), al'(' c1assifif'd h('low It{'cording to 
(>xt.('nt.., innJln,d:-

Holdings. 

Below 1 acre. 
Between 1 Hnd 2 Between 2 a.nd 5. 

acres. acres. --
~ Ulu her. 

\ 
F.xtent. Number. 

\ 
:Extent. Nnmber. I Extent. 

, 

A.es. A.CS. .. .. 
Jit<l.yati .. .. 227 128-27 1<7 212-03 Ilo 328"62 
luam .' .' 3 1-20 H 2088 H 48·60 

----- ~--- ----- ----- ---~- -----
'l'oial nn 1~9'11 161 ~33'1l 12l 377'12 

I 

Hol\lings~o"t. 

Beh"," 6 ",,110 I Be".,," 10 ."d 201 Total. acns. I\(!re<:, Above 20 acres. 
~ -------, I 

~uwber.: ExteHt. XUlliner. E:dent. I,u'"ber Extent. ~lllDher. Extent. 

, 
, 

A.~' ~ , Ael;!. Ae!!. "'CS. 
Jirayati 23 1[,:h'7 5 57'.(7 6 210 5~ 617 1.089"68 
Inan\ 29 Z()~ 47 H 18f:,'6~ 11 i2(hH 8iJ 880·25 

---- ---- ------ ----- ---- -- ---- ----
Total .. ~,:J 351'U 19 ~B'16 16 ~31'3 6il~ 1,V69'93 , , 

J 

Holdings between 0 to 1 .1cre 230 out of 602, i.e., 38 per cent. 
1 to 2 aere~ 161 1.(>., 27 ,. 
2 to I) l~-I i.e .. 21 

" 
" " 

L to 10 52 i.e., 8 .. 
" 

10 to 11} 
" 

19 
" 

i.e., 3 

ahove 2<1 16 
" 

i.e, , 3 .. 
The extent ot 230 holdings ot 

lOt 
(I ~o 1 is 129'!7 Oll t of 1969-93 i.e., thi per cent. 

" 
" 

.. 
Holdings 
Holding:s 

Holding!,; 

le.';s 
Ip:,,<.; 

124 
li2 

19 

16 

thnn 
than 

less than 
Bolding." less than 

" 

., 

one 

1 II) :! ill 233 tl 

2 to.5 il> 377'12 

{j to 10 is 3ilt-'N 

10 tll ~(I is 2U'11) 

above 20 i~ 631'03 

acre Oll"e 230 out of 

" ... 
" 

.. 
602. 

two 3('f{>S al'{> ;391 Qllt of 602, 
fh'e acres are .51.5 out of 602, 
ten a('r~') are 567 out of 602, 

., 

i.e., 
i.e., 
I.e. , 
i.e., 

i.I!~, 1:::. 

i.e., 19 

i.e., 18 

i.e., 12'5 

i.e., 32 

.. .. 
" .. 

38 per cent 
65 
85 
94 

" 
" .. 
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Again, these holdings are divided into, (1) cultivated by the owner, (2) 
eultivated hy tenant and (3) partly ('uitivated hy owner and partly by t-enant. 

Jiraya:i. Inam, Total, 

1. Sell .. 181 87'23 " 181 87'23 
Holdings 01 0-1 { 2. Tenant " 66 iO'67 3 1'20 88 H1-87 

acl'$ by 3. Self and 1 0'37 " 1 O-S7 
tenant. 

I, Soli " 86 llD'80 3 <'83 88 120'153 
Holdings of 1-~ 2, (enant " 6< 8"~3 lQ H'i6 6i 99'08 

2 acres by 3, Soli and 8 12'10 1 HO 9 13'70 
l teuant. 
r 1. Self " 69 IN-sa :: 10'13 S2 186'32 

Holdings 01 2-i 2. Tenant " n 119-33 10 33'16 D2 ID2"l~ 

fi nores by 3, 6ell and 9 St-40 1 i'91 10 39"31 

Holdings 01 6--I tenant. 
I 6ell " II 77"82 .. II 77'32 
2. Tenant .. 8 6i'62 IS 92'16 21 HS'S8 

10 acres by I 3. Self and < 20'<3 16 110'S1 20 130'U 

r 
tenAnt. 

1. Soli .. 1 12'97 1 12'97 
Holdings of 10 i 2. Tenant .. 1 INS 8 101-96 9 112-88 

_ 20 acres by S, Sell and 3 84'7 6 8"1< 9 118'81 

Holdings ol,bove { 

tenant. 
1. ~elf .. 1 29'39 .. 1 29'39 
2. Tenant " 2 66'89 7 179'33 9 236'22 

20 acree. 3, Sell and 2 12.'2i • 2<1'18 6 365'i2 
tanant. 

I 1. Soli .. SI8 <97"60 8 16'28 32< 612'8~ 
Holdings of al1t 2. Tenant " 172 36N7 61 422'25 2'/3 788'72 

kinds. S. Self and 27 226'61 28 H2')! 66 66836 
tenaut. ----
Total " 617 1,089'68 85 880,26 6021,969'93 

Owner8 of holdings 0-1 who do not cultivate their la.nds are 68 Qut of 230, i.e., 2g·l,j 
per cent. . 

Ownen of holdings 1--:-2 who do not cultivate their lws ara 64 out of 161, i.e., 39·6 
per cent. 

OWJleTS of holdings 2-6 who do not cultiva.te their lands. are ti2 out of 12l, i.e.,.2 
per cent. 

Owners of holdings 5-10 who do not cultivate their lands are 21 out of 62, i.e., '0 
per cent. 

Owners of holdings 10-20 who do not oultivate their lauis are \) out of 19, i.e., H 
per oent. 

Owners of holdinss above 20 who do not oultiva.tG their lands a.re 9 out of 16, i 18" 6tl 
per cent. 

(N .D,-Those who cultivate a portion of the holdings and lease out a 
portion aro included as those who cultivate.) 

Therefore owners of holdings of who do not cultivate their lands are 223 
out of 002, i.e., 37 per cent, 

It is therefore seen that the rest of the holders of the land cultivate their 
own lanus and it is only 37 per cent of the landholders 'Who lease out their 
lands for cultivation. 

Out of 230 owners of 0-1, 162 cultivate 8i acres 60 cents out of 
129 acres 47 cents~ i.e" 68 per C(!nt of the extent. 

Out of 161 owners of 1-2, 1~7 oultivate 134'33 out of 233'U, i.e" 67-5 per cent. 
" 12. " 2-6, 12 ,. 22' 63" 371'12, i.e.,M per cent. 
JI 62 " 6-10,31 " 208 G " 354'74, Le., 68·6 per cent. 
II Ig ,> 10--20,10 " 131'78" 31416, Le., 39 percent. 

Oot of 16 ownen of above 20, 7 oultinte 39"81 ODt of 631'3, i.e" 7f per cent. 
Therefore out of 602 Ol\'n('rs of all holdings 3i9 cultivate 1,181'21 acNe 

()ut of 1929'93 Rcres, i.e" 60 per cent. 

1-16 
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It is seen h{'I'c that the owners of the land cultivate 60 per cent, i.e., 
three-fifths of UH.' land and it is only two-fifths of the land that is leased (lut 
for cultivation. 

It is also noted tha.t most of the inarn lands are leased out for cultiva· 
tiOD; they generaJl~' bclon~ to Brahman!'., Washers, Barbers, Pottern and 
Visva-Drahmans n-ho are all non:agriculturists. There are 11 such holdings 
aboye. 20 aCI'es and they are generally jointly enjoyed; but there are only 
fj"o jirayati holdings ahove 20 acres of which Qne helongs to the Raja of 
AlamUrll who owns 10·3 acres 94 cents. 

CHAPTER III. 

A uri c ul t ure-S pecial. 

The in{'om~ a.nd cultivation expenses of some holdings are given below:
(1) HoldinQ 0'50 acre: 

The holder owns 0-50 acre of jirayati land a.nd cultivates this land and 
also cowIe land of 0-80 acre_ Both are wet. 

He raised first crop paddy in the cowie land and plantain tope in his 
own land. 

The yield i&-

Paddy on acre 0-80, 24-0 knnchams .• 
flantains (In -.l.cre 0-60. 400 bunches 
HOl'Segram raised, but lost 26 kuocharos 

Expenditure-

Repairili~ of bunde, ete. 
Ploughing 
Plou.gh " 
Bulb; (del1reci1.tion) 
Beeds. 4- kunchams •• 
Plucking Sf't,J.ling3, 2 persons 
Tran~pbnUi.HQn, 8 persons 
WeelinS. i persons •• •• 
Harvestuttt and bundling, 8 persons 
Thrasbing and conveying, 3 persons 
Pbtntain plants 
Plal,ting them .. 
,Manure (or plantain tope 
B, mboos (depreciation) 
Weeding phntain tope 

Government tax 
Lea~e amount •• 

Therefore net profit is Rs_ 169. 

Total 

" 

Total 

... 
60 

2'0 
I. 

310 

.. & • ..-· 8 . · 1 0'-
1 ./ 
5 n~ 1 
1 o. 
• 0 
1 0 \'o' • e 
It+-

2 8 
SO 0 
10 0 
5 0 

7; 0 
12 (I 

60 • 
HI 0 

Tho bny tra.s used 'by ('attle as fodder. He did not sell paddy in the 
market as it was requil'cd for his consumption. He sold the plantains to 
AnakapalJi merchant who ('arne to the village and settled the hargain with 
the )0('a1 commi.ssion agent who is paid commission hy Anakapalli l!lerchant • 

• Plougb and bulle are joint with his brotheJ-in-jaw, 

t 

r 
;.,1 
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His fa.mily consists of five persons of whom three arc adults and two 31'0 
children. He does coohe also and earns about Rs. 50 per year. 

His property His debls. Hia annual income. His annM) 
e1penditure . ... ... ".. ... 

lAnd. SOO Co-operative ColtiTl\tion .. 31U Cultivation 141 
House 100 8o'~iety (I I Coolie 00 Food and cloth-
Movables 60 mortga,g:ea. lOa ing 200 
Cattle 30 C~operatjve 

BOoiety on 
surety •• 10 

Total 7S0 110 36<1 au 

2. Holding A, 1'12 acres.-The holde} cultivates this extent of land only. 
The laml is wet and fit for wet cultivation. He raises se('ond crop wet paddy 
and gets a. yield of 330 kunt:hams of paddy. He raises greengram and hladi. 
gram after first crop and gingelly a:s second CI'Op. Greengram and blnckgram 
suffered badly. 

lit orop wet paddy. 330 lrancha.ms 
2nd crop gingelly. 60 ,. 

ExplJ'nses-

Repairing bnnda, etc. 
Ploughing .• • ~ 
Reeds, fJ knnchama •• • . . . . . . . 
Plongh borrowed. then on oondition oJ giving all the hay to the 

Jender. -
Flucking seedlings, 3 persons at S anna8 
Transplantation, 10" 8 anM8 
Weding $ " " annas 
Ha"es~ng s.nd Bundling 10 " ~ anlJaS 
Thrashing and con'feying 6 " 8 a.nlLa,s 
GingelJy s:3erls,l kuncham 
Weedi.ng gin~eI1y field 
Ha.rvesting gmgelly field 

Government tax 
~~-: r.n,oJ 

,~::;"" 

N~t profit 

... 
80 
(" 

120 

ns, A. 
2 II 
1 8 
1 8 

1 8 
6 0 
1 ( 

fi " 2 • 
I 0 
1 0 
I 0 

23 f 
11 0 

3( , 

86 12 

Ho and his hrothcl' drin" two jatkas and they get for tlH? two jatkas 
U!5, 720 per yC'ar. The family l'Ollsists of five Illcmhers who are :111 adults. 
He horrowed Us. 400 from eo-operative credit society and Rs. 200 on pro
note. The ex.peu~t$ for the feeding of horses and repairs to tllfl jutkas is 
estimated to be Rs. 500 on the whole. 

His property. Hie debts. Bisat:nual incoills. His a.nnnal expenditure. 

.... .... ,... .. . A. P. 
Lands 1,100 Co.operati ve Lands 120 Cultivation .. 34 , 0 
Ho",," 200 SOclety •• (00 Ja\bs 720 Food s.nd 
Muubles 200 Pro-nQ(;e •• 200 and horses. clothulg .. 260 0 0 
Cattle .nd Jatkas and 

oa,Is 600 horses liOo 0 0 

Total •. 2,000 600 8(0 78> 4 0 
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He made a debt of Us. 400 for the purchase of n motoJ'-'tms about two 
:rears hack llnd in olle ,Year he :;ustained loss and sold aw.ay the hus, the deht 
remained. He took the cleht of ReS. 200 on pro-notes for the purchase of 
two horses about a year back j he has not Yl?t liquidated any portion of the 
debt. 

He did not sell any paddy anywhere j he sold 40 
to the local oilmongcl' at the pl'e\'siling market rate. 
he invested. 

knnchams of gingelly 
He has no moneys to 

3, HoldinG 2·08 atre,~.-The holder owns 2·08 acreE! of jirayati wet. He 
cultivates wet paddy all it. He raiS('d greengram as second crop but insecta 
/SJloiled it and the erop did not .yidd any l)l"oduce. 

• 
Paddy, 2'08 IIoGteS, 3 putties 

Expenses--
Repairing bunlls. etc. 
Plollghing 

Seed. 
Plough (depreoia.tion) (juintly owned wjth another perllon). 

Bulls ( do. ) ( do. ). 
Plucking seedlings 6 persOI1S 
Transplantation 20 

Weedin~ 10 
Hu"esting and buudHng, 20 
Thra.shing and oonveying, 8 

Greengram &eeeis, 2 kanchame 

GO'fernment taxes 

Net profit 

• •• 
100 .. •. P. , 0 0 

3 0 0 

3 0 0 

1 0 0 

5 0 0 

3 0 0 

10 0 0 

2 8 0 

10 u 0 , (J 0 

2 0 0 

-----
t7 8 0 

~ 8 0 

----
'lilt" " i -----

His aunoal illcome. -!lis a.nnual expenditure His tob] 
property. 

••• as . a •. 

Lands 150 Cultivation 71 Lands 1,800 
Coolie (3 adlllts) 30() Fooi and clothing .~~O Hon&e (j1)O 

2 milch c&We .. IOU .Cll~tle 200 
471 

65u 2,600 

Debl. 

Nil. 

Ho gets ahout Rs. 3fX) per ytml" llY coolie hecau~e his three sons work f(lJ' 
wages in other~' fields j he has two milch cattle which give him about Us. 100 
per year. 

Ho did not sell any paddy jn the market as he used it fol' his consump .. 
tion. The hay was u$€d hy cattle as foddel'. 

He made a deht of Us. 25 on a handloan fl"OllI a men·hunt for ('ultivation 
expenses antI liquidatt.>d it after harvest. He bas no dehts now. His family 
conl:lists of himself) his wife, three adult son,~ and their wives. 

• 



4. 11oldill(J 5·90 ll-(,l'('<~.-The holdel' owns jira,vati wet of 5-00 a('l'es. tn 
50 cent";, he raised plantain. tope. H(l raised first crop wet paddy and in 
the i>ccond ('rop sew;on he raIsed dalwa paddy on 1'60 acres and gillgelly on 
2 acres. So, the total gross yield is:-

First crop pllddy,9 putties 
Second orop paddy, II putti.es 
Gingelly. t puttie 
Planta.ins, tOo bunohes 

Greengram and hlaokgram did not yield. 

E:r.pepses-

Repairing bonds, ete. • . 
Ploughing (la.bour estimated) 
HuDs (depreciation) 
Heeds, 27 kunchams 
PlllcLing seedlingll 16 'perso~~ 
Transplantation 60 n. 
Wetdmg 26 " 
Clltting Itnd bWldling 60 " 
Thrashing and conveying, 20 It 

P1Qcghing for dalwa. orop 
f;eed!l of dalwH.. 8 kunohaDl8 •• 
Greengram a.nd black ram seeds 
Gingerly seeds • • . . , . 
Dalwa. transplanta.tion, 16 persons 

" pI ucking fj" 
weeding 8 'f 

" hanesting and thra.ahing, Hi persons 
Gingslly weedin~. 10 persons •• 
Gingell, harv~atmg, 10 persons •• 
Pla.ntain plants, 400 buncbefl 
Manule •. 
Planting, 10 persons 
Weeding, 20 persons 

.. 
Government taxes 

Total 

Net profit i. IU. 676-9-0. 

.... 
f50 

76 
70 

210 

Tot • .! 836 

BO. A. 

10 0 
8 0 
2 8 
9 0 
7 8 

26 0 
6 I 

25 " 10 0 
2 0 
2 8 
I 0 
2 0 
6 10 
11< 
2 0 
6 10 
2 8 
2 8 

1<1 0 
~O " 2 8 
6 0 

191 6 b 
67 1 0 -----

268 7 0 ------
His family ronsi8ts of three male adults and one male child and fuur 

female adults. He sold three puttios of fmst crop paddy anu aH the dalwa 
paddy on the thra1>hing floor ouly to a local merdla.nt at Rs. 50 (J(,l' puttie; 
he did not give commilj!;ion or kolagal'um. He spent the remainil'g ~ix 
putti('s for family consumption. The huy was used by cattle as fodder. 

His total property. His debb. His anna9.1 income. His annual expenditure . 

lUI. ••• • •• Ro. '. 
Lands e,OlO CO'operatin La.nls 836 Lands 268 7 
Hoosee 300 8OCie'Y 600 Food and 
Cattle 200 Pro-note 200 olothinS 100 0 
Movables 100 ---

Total .. 6,850 800 668 7 ---

.. 



5. Holdina 8·71 acres.-The holder cultivated the whole extent which is 
jirayati wet ,,·ith wet paddy of first crop and with dalwa paddy in 1·50 acres 
and greengram and hlackgram in the rest j the pulse crOI1S totally failed on 
{Lccount of insects. The total yield is:-

First. crop paddy • . •• 
Second ClOp d3.hra paddy .• 

EXp&l1se.s-

Repairing bunds, eto. 
Ploughing .• •. 
Plough -Blacksmith Rs. 1-4 - 0 } 

Ga.rpenter Re. 1-i-0 
Bulls (depreciation) 
Seeds, to kunchams 
Plucking seedlings, 26 persona 
'rranplant&tion, 80 panoIl8 .• 
Weeding, to peI1lons •. " 
Cotting an,l bundling, 80 persollB 
'Thrashing and oonveying, 30 persons 
Dalwa. plC111ghing 
Beedll, 8 kuncbams .. 
Plncking seedlings, 6 persona 
Tra.nspl<lotation, 16 perst'ns " 
Weeding, 8 pereoU8 
HlU'vesting and tbrasbing, 16 persons 
Greengram and blaokgram seeds • , 

8·71 
I-60 

Putties. 
13 
Ii 

Total 

GQ't'ernment !ax •.• 

Total 

Therefore net profit. is &s. 426-3-0 

.S .... P. 

61)0 0 0 
67 8 0 

717 8 0 

B.B. A.. P. 
16 0 0 
12 0 0 

4 0 

10 0 0 
16 0 0 
l' 0 0 
.8 0 0 
10 0 0 
.0 0 0 
16 0 0 

2 • 0 
2 8 0 
III 0 
6 10 0 
2 0 0 
6 10 0 , 0 0 

-----
1~7 6 0 
93 16 0 

291 6 0 -----
His family consists of two male adults, three male children, two femaJe 

a.dults and one female child. For his family expenditure, he used six putties 
of first crop paddy and sold the remaining seven putties of first crop paddy 
and OHe and half putties of dalwa. paddy. A Tatapudi merchant purchased 
the paddY from hm at Rs. 50 per puttie when the price at Hajahmundry 
was Its. 54 to Rs. 55. He took the stock to Rajahmundry for sale. The mer
chant has to in<.'ur an expenditure of three rupee.~ if he takes hy boat and 
four rupees if he takes l)y bandy j generally he takes by boat in preference 
to handy to Rajahrnundry. He gets a profit of about Re. 1 to Its. 2 per 
puttie. 

hy cattle as fodd~,· and he did not sell anything. The hay waa wed 
Toto! property. Debts borrowed. AMnli1 income. Annnal expenditure. 

u. as. Ill. A. 
Land, .. 9,000 Prl)oonote 200 By landa", 717 8 Land, 
House 1,000 Co-operative FllmilI eXr 
Cattle 2.0 society 700 pen itnre. 
Mo'Vables 2iO 

Total lO,6UO 900 

6. Holding 12'97 acre.5.-He raised the following crops:-

Firet crop cnl ti ... a tion. 
12'()7 aores paddy,18 potties 
0'90 acre chilliel, .6 maunds 

"s. 
900 

20 

920 

a •. •• 
191 6 

300 0 

691 6 
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Second orop clllthation. 

8-78 &Ores gingelly, 2t putties 
0'16 a,or. oniontJ. 6 maund! 

. Tot.l 

Et:penges-

Repairing bo.nds, eOO. 
Ploughing •• 
PIOllgh~ (two) 
BullS (two pain) ._ 
Seeds • 60 knno~, 6 knnch8.lI18 per 
Plooking seedlings 36 peraons 3" 11 

Transplantation 120 u 10 n " 
Weeding 60" 6 n " 
Cll~ting and bundling 120" 10.. t> 

'l'hrashing and oonveying.5 tI" " 
Chilli_ 

Se9ds ., 
Plonghing 
Pla.nting 
Weeding " ., 
(No expenditnre for h&rverting) 

Gingelly-
Seeds " 
Ploughing ,. 
Weedwe: 
HILr festing I etl!. t 

Onions-
Seeds.. •• 
Transplantation 
Ploughing 

ODvernment taxee.
lfinlt Drop 
Second orop 

60 penone 
60 .. 

Net prolll .• 77' 9 

acre, 

as. 
321> 

I> 

130 
r-
1,260 

B.S ••. 

2, 0 
18 0 

I> 0 
20 0 
20 0 
18 0 
6Il 0 
11> 0 
6Il 0 
2' 0 

0 8 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 

9 0 
12 0 
Ii 8 
12 8 

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 

318 8 

131 15 
26 0 

'76 7 

His family consists of four ma.le a.dults and four female adults. The paddy 
required for the family consumption is eight putties, two putties are spent 
for farm-servant; the rema.ining eight putties are sold to a commission agent 
'of Mandapeta millowner at Us. 50 per puttie. He did not pay commission 
10 the commission agent or kolngaram to the measuring person. He used 
chillies and gingelly for his family use. He sold gingelly to a Samalkota. 
merchant and not to a commission agent; he sold at Rs. 130 per puttie. He 
did not seH hay but kept it for the use of his cattle as fodder. 

ToW property. Debts. Annual income. Annual expenditure. 
ltB. ll8. U. ll8. • . 

Lauds .' 13,00() Land mort· Lan40 .. 1,260 Lande '76 7 
HOUlle 1,000 gage ba.nk. 1,000 JI'amily 600 0 
Cattle lOO Pro.not.e • • 300 Movable. 8<; 0 
Movables 600 

U,OOO 1,800 1,OM 7 
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He contracted the debts most1y on account of an unsuccessful litigation 
and he is liquidating n. portion of the deht. 

7. Holding 20·30 arre!.-The holder raised the following crops:

Fiut crop-

A ..... 20·30-wet paddy 30 pnttis 
Second crop-

Greengram and llackgl'<\In 
Gingelly (aote!!l 2'1;0) 
Dalwa.. •. 

60 kuncha.ma 
7l kavidia .
l lutU .• 

Repairing bunds, eto. 
PlOughing •• 
Ploughs (three) 
Bulle (three pairs) 
Seeds (100 kunchams) •. 
Plul!king seedlings (60 persona) 
Transplantation (200 perSOns) 
Weedmg (100 persona) . . •• 
Cutting and bundling (100 persons) 
Tbrashing a.nd conveying (80 persons) 
Greengram and blackgrum seede .. •• 
H~ryesti(lg. etc., greengf" ... rn and blaokgram 
Otngelly seeds •• •. •• •• 
Weejine; •• • '. 
HarvestIng, etc. 
Dal wa seeds •• 
Transplantation 
Plucking lteedlings 
Weeding .. 
Cutting, bundling, et-o. 

Government taxes
Firat crop 
Second crop 

Therefore net profit i~ Rs. 970-5-0. 

Tota\ 

Total 

'I'otal 

" .. 
l,fWO 

2. 
100 
2. 

1,660 

JUl • . , 

to 0 
30 0 
7 8 

30 0 
30 0 
30 0 

lOll 0 
26 0 

100 0 
to 0 
10 0 
6 0 
3 0 
6 0 
t 0 
1 0 
a 0 
1 II 
1 0 
a 0 

'69 8 

200 3 
10 0 

679 11 

His family consists of three male adults, one male child and five f('mnle 
adults; and thE'~' require eight pUl-tics of paddy for consumption. He gives 
three putties of paddy to the farm-servants. The remaining paddy he ~t)ld; 
ron putties he sold in the thrashing floor to a merchant at Rs. 50 per puttie 
and not to n commission agent j he did not giv~ kolagaram to the measuring 
person. He sold ahuut nine putties in last September at Rs .. 5-1') per puttie. 
So he gained Its. 5 per puttie hy selling it eight months after harvest. He 
kept the green gram and nluckgram for seedB and for consumptior.. He kept 
2, ka1;adis of gingell~' for consumption nnd 5 kavadis wore sold to the local 
merchant without a oornmisl';ion agent. 

Total property. Deb·!. Annual income. Annual expenditure. .... .... R •• "'. LandI!! 26,000 Co-Gperative Land .. 1,660 Lands 67~U 
Hout!le 3,000 sooiety by Family toO 0 
Cattle .. 1,000 joint loan. '.000 Food and 
Movables 2,000 .olothing. 100 0 

Sl,OOO Total 1,179 11 ----
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Tho dehts wore rontraet(>d nhont six months hlH'k for the ('f'](>hrnticn 
of thfl marriage of his dnllghtpr as 11(' gav(> dowry of Rs. 3,000. He will 
lifluidute a portion of his d(·ht this year. 

8. Il(I/dill" :!H';10 (//·/f'.~.-Ollh· extf'llt ()f :!O'77 
remaining e":xtetlt 1 acre R'j ee~lts is snhmf'rgE'<l 
:len's ~!) ("('Ilh an' W<l .. tp and thE' 1'f'llIainillg l':\tA'nt 

wit II tohacco and budaHI:l. 

:H'rf>~ 

under 
h II,,\" 

Tbe holder r;-,ised lhe following crops: -
ACt!. 

:,w'77 
1"20 
u 30 
::I'CII 
~·OO 

4'Otl 
HO 
(J.f5(l 

I'CiO 
:.t·2u 

Exl,enses-

I-'ir;;t crop, wet paddy 
llalwa. .. •• 
OnilJns 
Uingelly 
Greengraru (lost entirely). 
H)"ckgral1.l 
Ja.nulliu 
'l'Ob.ICCll 

Chillies 
BUdat1la 
Hoogram 

Repairing bun(is 
Plou~bin~ (~7 acres) 
Ploughs (four, depreciation) 
Bullil (four pails. depret:'iation) 

Seeds-
~'in;t crop p.lddy 
Dalw11 .• 
Budama. 
Onions 
Girlgelly 
Oreengram 
BJackgram 
Jallumu •• •• 
Tob<lcC!o (seed raised by rali rJot) .. 
Chillie~ 
Redgra.m ., 

Pluckillg seedlings
Paddy 
Dalwa 
OIJion3 
Tobaooo 
Chillies 

Transplantation
Paddy 
Dalwa 
Onions 
Tobacco 
Chillies 

Weeding
Paddy 
nalw; 
Onions 
Gingelly 
Tobacco 
Cbillies 
Budama .. 

HaTV~ting and bundling
Paddy 
Dalwa 
Onions .. 
Gingelly (inclnding thrashing) 
Blackgranl 
Tobacco 
Chillies ., 
Bnd:lUlIl. (including thrashing) 
RedgT9.m ( do. 

1-17 

:n put,tis 
l~ Do, 
I putt i 

I'i kH'idis 

4: kit ndis •. 
Glated ~y ClI.ttlfl 

r, ll.aumh .• 
fj Do. 
2 pllttie ., 
[i k~virljelt 

Total 

,,, wet: of th .. 
tho river. Two 
and i;; {'nlti\'i\1Ni 

n •. 
1.fifiO 

7fi 
lfi 

130 

<0 

20 
20 .. 
fiO 

1,itQO 

.... '. 
~" 1I 

'li 0 
HI 1I 
ttl II 

30 0 
2 0 
2 tl 
1 1I 
3 0 
fi 0 
< tJ 

J(J tJ 

1 0 
1 0 

'/8 8 
2 n 

tJ 

0 

95 0 
6 0 
1 U 

2 0 

23 12 
1 • 
1 n 
a I:! 
Nil. 
2 II 
t II 

9~ tJ 
r. ~ 
1 8 
fi 111 
2 II 

2 0 

• 0 
2 1I 



Thrashing and conveying
Paddy 
Dalwila. 

GovenLilLent t;l:lf>.6-

First crop 
;-;econd crop 

IS0 

!l8. .., 

3B 0 
2 8 

528 0 

312 13 
13 3 

EDt 2 

11j" falnily (-1111-':;"['" of :-.ix lll:l.]P., and f()lll' f(,llIalpc;; flh.mt. ('ight )!llitips (If 

p:1dd.\' an' r('quir"d fOIl' I OII. ... Ulllptioll; fOil!' J'lIttip" II:lVI' to h,· ~iv(,11 t{) Inl"l.Il
"f'n-:ltlt-:.. lit, " .. IIIt! \I l">ltlon III tilt' j"('lllanll)l~ :-,itHl fit pfldd.v tu till' ('1)1111111.<;

"'I,ll :lgt>lIt of \I,tll']a]tl'ta Jrlill(J\\'III'I' at lb. ;')0 JI('I' :\C'l"t~ ill, tilt, thra ... hjll~ Ao,?]"; 
ab'Jut ('igllt "lllli;'''' lit, g,lV(' fifo, ,'.('clI)'ii.'" for :I 10<111 t:lkf'1l I rmn _ tlJi' (·o-OPf>I':,lt.n.:f' 
I-rt,tllt. '-"(';dY; ..,ul,,""qw'IHh: II(' ... old thi" "tlwk ,,1,,11 at H .... , tiC! )l~r I'IIUIP m 
;";"I'h'til JlI'l' ; 'thh i" ;l ;"llp,:r;ol' killd Ilf p:ltltl.\"; it I .. J,!1'llt·rall.\' worth H", ;)!) 
IIPI' puttie 011 til(' thrashin~ ftooJ'; so h{> gOillf'd Hs. 7 pf'l" j'uttlC', fc,)' k.f'4Il~
illl!: tlu> ~t,J("1.. 1')1' :11I1.tlt ;'igllt Itumth,. Tlw (>OI'l'P",;poll'\lng Ill:', 111'1. p.utllt' ), 

rntt>rp.::t n". ~) lor piQ;irt months 

J)('jJrf'~·intioll n,·(> klllllnlll'.; pf'J' pllttie-

Total 

RS. ,. 1' ... 

:\ r, n 
I 3 0 

1 J :\ 0 

-----
Thf'rf'fOfl' t.iI .. Iwt !:!:ilin h~· kf'f'ping thf' ~t{)('k j"" n~, 2·:l-0 pl'f pntti('. 

11(1 ll'.;f'd all tilt, II:,,· :l'i foc\dt'l' for- his (,:lttl(, nncl did 1l0't s('11 any portion . 

'1'QI al property • ]lehts. ... ' 
I..ancts 30,000 Pranote 
Hou~ fi,oOn L;lllli mort-
Cattle 1,000 ~age h,1.1tk, 
Movables ~,ll:lltl 

Total .. 3S,000 

An nU.1.1 iJlcollle, 

RO. RB, 

1,870 1,990 
n,HUO 

7,870 

. .o\nnual expenrliture. 

Lmds 
Honse 

rep.'l.irs. 
Food 
Clothing. 

RS. A.. 

8 •• 2 

100 0 
-ino n 
1(\0 {\ 

1,4Ll 2 

nt' m:Hlf' dt·hts for til(' PI1I·(·II:1<;(' of I:-tnd.:: and it, gr:lclll:111.\' liquitlnting th(> 
clf'ht It~· til(' ('X('C'"'' of ineoll\(' on']' (>XlwlItiit 1I1't •. 

Indllsfl'ips. 

Th(>J'f' :11"(> lln work .... hop:-; 01' f:wtori{'s in thp yiilngf! hut thC'l'(' is HIP stnllll 
~f'nle indu~tr.'" of ricc-milling. 

]lir-" lIIi/f.'f.-Thp]'e art> thr('{' riC'e mill:,; in th(' villagf' ~\lftJllurtl tl,lld it<; 
h:1I111d nuttHI'. The mill in Alulllu/,u is owned h" a Br.'l.lilllftn inallulnr. It 
is all nillllill for ('onverting raw I'iefl nut of padd~;. TIl(' nWIlt'1' ha~ iOYE'sted 
n. C'apitnl of uhnut Rs. B,OOO for ('o.~t, ('onw'yall('('. huilding alld fitting the 
machinf:'. It is working: under Hullt>r s:rstPIll. R~'ots and ('01l,mll1{'rS hring 
kuvadis. of paddy (kavadi is Nlual to 20 kunehams) and get it ('on\-ertetl by 
jl3.\'ing 11 charge of four nnnas pC't' ku,"adi. The mill was ~ta]'tf>d tW(J years 
hack. The number of person~ who work in the mill are a driver on Rs. 30 
per month; nnd one oilman and two coolies on Rs. 30 per month. So the 
mnnthl .... n'l'urring ('xpf'nditur(> is Rs. 60 pCI' month. Ahout Us. 60 nl'(> _"pent 
on tht> average for tht'> pur('h:u;f> of oil; oil j" got from an oil agent at Rajah
llH1P(hy on I'l"(>dit with a running aecount with paynwnb:. generally lllnde 
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cn!ry Illouth. The {'up.u.:ity of the mill i:s that it ('lUl com'crt IOU bn"adis 
pCl' tia.,,- .uut tile an,'rage llulllher of kanllli:-. that arc brought to the 
llIill i,., only ~.). 

The original {'apital was sel'ured h~' the olnter hy horrowing a sum of 
Ro;. a,uou hom the ("o-op{'rati\-e ('l'pdit l>t.H:iet,y and l.,I' hun-owing the ,Itil"" 
amount on pro-nole . ..; lit nt" 1 jI"'l' ('ent lit'!' month. ~o portion of the a1ll01lllt 

or the loan h:l"; )*en repaid. Ht" doe:. Hot -,et'ltl to he "hlp e\'en to get \.\lc 
intere . .,t hy lHty of Il('t profit. He . .,ay'" that proper perlllllnent licellce IlUi>o 
not h('(.'1l i .. .,stl('d to him <lllfl that thert.>fol'(> the mill w-a.., !lut working pru,,~\'ly 
and (·ontinnou:-.ly. Ho ),iay'" that it" he wen' to han.· a Pl'Oj)('1' li{'PIH"C ano ~ufli
cieut work, he "-ill have the following iU(:OJttl' an<l expt'li(liturc: 

.,. as. 
100 klt"adia 25 per day. 
J!'or 3t) da.y!! •• 7iiU 
Expendlture-oil 376 (lLdf of the gros3 in. 

cowe wiJI be -Spellt fo, 
oil) . 

.Monthly W"ug~ •• 60 
ltepairs, etc. .. 16 

TOlill t;jo 

Tllt.'I'l' will he a net ~a\'ing of- alJOut Us, auo per month or Ilcurl.\" HUI'~t,! 
~,O()IJ per aunum detlu<.:ting allY CXpCIl-.e~ fur contingclleics. 

llut as mattcI·."; ~tallli he i~ not. alJlc to 1icluidute ally portion of the lh·ht. 
Tlwl'O nrc tWI) ri('c milL, Ht Kottul', lUllull't of AI,HUIlI'U, OWlll·d I)," till: "rn

pril't(lr of ]I<lllugata t':..tate and l"(".,;ldcllt of Pedll[lalla. P\·dapall,l j.., oll1j' 
,\"ollt .t rur!ong'> froJH the III db,. They are huth IUl"at(·d ill olle alltL the 
.':>'IIIIU IJllilJillg. So 0110 htl':> j()int hu . .,inl'.':>:" 01" :-.han·.... One i.o.; for (·t)!l\·cl"liug 
raw rice out (If paddy and the utl!t'r i.o.; for Iloilcd ril'c. 

lJl,il('o1 I'ilf l/liIL-lt i:.. proJlellet1 I,,\' hn .... k. 
i~ used fur c'\pUl't hy whulc:::;ul_t3 lflcl'cbants, 
HJll'ro~illwtl'ly: -

('0.-'/ <Iud ('()lln'\aH{'(~ 
lluiltliug and lilting; "l' 

Total 

It. \\-;I~ pllrdla:-opd in 1:J2L Jt 
It ('U.o.;t the owner u:; folluwij, 

!tH, 

:!.j.f)f~J 

2( I,(JO{) 

4.").000 

NilII' /';'(" 1/1;".--11 i~ pnll'pllt'tl I,.\" ITlIilt., Hil ; it \\a~ l'Un·h.hl·d ill Hr2:!. It 
is uscd h,Y letftll dt'uiet:':i, \\holc~alc IIIcIl'huub and family pCl"::'Oll~, It cost 
tlw lnlUt.t a~ 10110\\", lll'PIUXltll<ttd~ -

Co::.t. <llld CltllH>Y:UlI'P 

Buildlllg Hnd fitting up 

Total 

RS. 

~8.{JUU 
12.{){lO 

40,000 

Tn tlu· ~-('<tl' 19:?:!. he horrowl'(l ahoul H~. :!O.I)()IJ !"Ill" oil lrom ricl') mill [Iud 
1ll Hr24 ""Hut, lL. ;!.1.000 fU1" ilu ... k lhoiled I'I('~) !IIill. lIl' ha.~ Iiqllilli.ltt'd a 
portivtl (If nl('"~p deht." during tl\f'. ... e y"-,,ars. Bi.lt his Sfm is doillg buill(' tr3d~ 
hU):,jJlcSS :\/111 tlw deht or tll'.' 1'1'01'1 idor is lIllW {' ... t illmled 10 1,(' lh. 62.(X)O. 

I'rOJH lilt' \'l'l",v he~illllillg, tli(J proprietor lia" not I,(,(,tt d(';ding ill ri{,{1 
t.raJ(1 hy l'un'ha~ing IlIldd:-' aud ,,('Hini!; 1'i(·('. He . .,illll)l~ (·olh·et. ... dtar~()s for 
(;oullui~,.,iolt ft'ont tJle ,'.\·ots, lIl(>l'{:hunt., or (·tHI.'>UlIll'rs. He dlal'ge~ the fol
lowing rat(>~: ~ 

Hal! of paddy for 1'3w.l"iC'"e fn'e aHnu~ ful' men·hallts. 
B.1g of paddy for boiled-rice eight anna...; fur Ill(-,I·{·hallts. 
Bag of IJuddy for I'aw·ricc four annas for family <.:on~ulUption. 
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His monthly CXIJt'nditure for tho two mill!) ul'e-

2 Driverf!l .. 
1 Yiremiln 
2 Oilmen 
20 per!;om daily at 8 alllla,; lief day 
Oil comUl11ptioll per d8.Y, &S. 10 on the J,ver,lge 

Therefore eJ;p6nditure for tbe year i::;-

A hove charge~ 
Husk 
Clerk 
N:ght 'Watcher 
_"-nllual rep<tir~ 
Inlerest on the Cllpittd 

.,. 
7" 
211 
2. 

"' 

... 
70 
211 
20 

aDO 
30n 

710 

ns. 
8,520 
2,000 

200 
120 

'0. 
&,100 

16,3iO 

The proprietor ,.,a,"S that ahout :~J.31)O hag~ of padd~' U;l'e milled on the 
average Pl"" month. Ot the,,('. 3()11 are 101' lalllll:v <"OIl:>UmptlOll, l.tOO fur ru\\ 
l'i(:c and ~.ooo for hoi led I'I("e. The monthly ilH:o!lle is thel'elore-

2,000 
1,20:1 

3nO 

bags of paddy 
do. 
do. 

for boiled rice 
for raw rice 
for family use 

Total 

Therefore the gro~s income per year i::i Us. 17,tuo. 
Therefore the net income per year is R5, 1,06l), 

RO. 

1,O(JU 
37,c, 

75 

1,460 

In ~ome llloHth~ and un :,011\1:' days tllP work in th" mills is ,.,lu('k. SOllle
timcs the lHonthly exp('uditu\'(' ('''('eed.., month!.,' ill('ume and he adYHIl(:l'.'" his 
agri{'I\[tul'i1! ineoIlH.' tfJ ItIPt't th~ ~:\.('\'.\;.., l"\IH.'nditlln:. H(-' has no Heed tu 
horrow IIlOTH .. ·.'·..., for running tlJ(~ llIac·hines dail.'·" Xn lIlOll(·y is spellt b," the 
1)l"Uprif'tor fOi' tlw pllrl"lm.,e or paddy .• 'loney i!;:. ~pellt ulIl,\" i"nr the pun·hase 
of (1) {'rl1lll' oil. (~) lm"k ;lllll (:H hl'lh, etc'.; thc . ..,e nre purchased hum ont 
of tlil' c1ail~' iIiCOIlI(' hp get-. 11"0111 the llIills OJ' from a~l'i(·ultllre. Hl' pll1'
dIH . ..,I..'., (-rulh· ,Iii 11'0111 till..' BlInll:l Oil ('UlJJIJlllI,Y at H<ljahlHUll(lry 011 ('ltJTent 
("1'('\lit ,Wl'OUU"L alld Illak{, . ..; gCIll'1"<11 \\"el'kl~' paYllleut.-.;. He pun·!taSl\.., hw;k 
Wht'IW\Tr UCl·cs . .,ury I,y cil . ..,1i pil.'·Illt'Ilt. He pu1'dwsl's l,clt.", uk" at Hujau
lUundr,". Hl'zwada or -'Iudra., l)y ('a~h ad\"au{"l~ paYflients. 

Tlw raw rin' Ii'> g('m'l'a!l~' sold 141('all..'"" to l'OIl."'IU\H.T" alld SOllie quantity is 
trall~portt>d tu ('o(',uwda and Haja(lItiundry. All the huiled rice i)' take'; hy 
lucn·hallb to ('o("uualiu where it i~ cxporiL'll to l'ol·hin, l'ulolllhu uud BurmA, 

TJll'l"(' 111"(' per"ofls ill UIl' "ill;l~(' \\"llO are C·<LI·jlfmtc.'l' ... , IduI·k...,llJitl!", "old
,,,miths allli pultl·r . .,; thl'." do tllt.,il' ("<I"tc Itl'o.fe . .,.-.;iollal work; tht,J'c is OI:",~ olle 
wcan'!" wllo lin .... got :1 IOOIJI; tlll're arc 1I1~(1 oil-lIlongen; \rho Ii'HC gut oil mill'S. 
Hut. tlwn- lIn~ nu otht'1" :-'111;111 ,,;(·a!t· illdw ... trit.,.s. 

(i) Oi'-ItI(!//!j(·!".-T1w oj[~llI(jnger hi\.', a llIill and t.wo hulh. He extl'cu'i~ 
oil out of two hags Hf ~jlJg{'lry: Hc pu~("ha..,ed two pntti)' or ..... ixtcen hags of 
gingel!y lor H ..... :{()O at the lIlllP 01 f!;lIlgelly harn' . ..,t, lit:' hOlTow('d alJOllt 
si:\. ulOlltlu; h:u·k this "Hill of R, .. ;(O() at He: I-t-O fl.-Olll anotlrpr oil-lliollgPI' 
"lio I" a 1l\olll'y-lendt'r of thl' "'.liage. He IS l'c-paYlllg the del It h," jnstal~ 
ment· of H~, :j(), and Ill: ha~ n>-p:\ul all"('all,\' R),. 1W. HC' pnr('ha:o-{'d the huH!> 
ahuut t,i:\. lllouth" bu(:k lUI" Ih. 100 lIy hUlTon-iug Ow alllount at the same rute 

• 



of interebt frOnt the same individual. He is like1y to liqnidate tb~ del,t. h~ 
oonowed I"UI' the purchase of gingclly during the {'ourse of the y~al'; 

Two hags <:O~t 
Cleaning c:uarges 
Jaggcr;y (4 vis.';) 
~'ccding cha.rges t.o the hulb, 
Intere~t on gingeHy and bulls 

JII('f)lIt~-

(i':! seen;) oil out of two hag ... of gingelly 
Oil-cake (4 maunds) 

Coolie I"rolll Q·ot.:s for (·ollverting their gillgelb' intn 

RS . .•. P. 

3;- 8 0 
1 8 0 
~ () 0 

\0 0 () 

5 U 0 

56 0 0 

RS. A, P. 

63 U () 

6 0 () 

69 () 0 

oil :lU () II 

89 0 0 

So he geb a monthly 111('01lle of aliout Rs, 33. Hi.') family cOllsi .... t-, of four 
1I1~lIlher .... and lle i:-, the onl~' 1'('!"!'ilJII who wOl'ks; the other three are his depcn
denbo He IH\S nn uthe.' hn:-,ilt~:-,s. He ... ells the oil 1()('al1~' to the ('nnsUI1lCl'S, llnd 
in the weekly shandi!:''', H~ ha., no dealings with ally middl<'lIIan. 

/ C!) L'ufftl'.-Thc potter lIIak~ poh in the "illuge ami sells thelll Im'llih' 
...... ulld in the weekly shandi~, 011('(' a fortuight he will ha\'e a !Jot-kiln, H~ 

does not I'ureha.,e earth; he get~ it tnHIl the ficld~ of the I':'!ot.-. in ka\'adie.<; 
hy him:-.elf; thu:') he .. pend;; notliiug to!' the ~ad.h; hI." need not inH"st am' 
won(',\' fOl' th~ making of l'0t~, Hi~ only expenditure for a kiln fo!' a fort
night. is:-

1 k;H"fVli of fuel 
tWO dllHg Cakes •• 

He manufactures for every kiln !he following article! ;-

Jon p('Iht (very smail i;i,e at :3 pies per eaob) .. 
160 pots (lIllll!ll size at 9 pies per e;lch) 

6ll pot!' (intermediute size ,It 1 1VI1l~ per ellen) 
Juo }Jots (big ~ize at 2 allnltS :p':!'r each) •. " 

1. 

a •. •• 
1 ~ 
4 11 
a 2 

12 8 

21 U 

ThereiQr{' tbe net. illl'olUP f(JI' ~\ tort-night i:-; R~, 20-15-0, Therefore the 
net income [UI' a mollth is Rs. 41-14-0. 

J 1'hn'E:' (It~rsom, work in this husine.'>s in his family; there are four toembers 
i11 the houlj('. He- pnrebased land of ahout one acre for ahout &. 600. Be 
hus lIu ul:aJiugs with uny widdleman. 
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(:1) UfJldsllldh.-Hc du('~ golt! and sih'er work. He do.es not purcLn:'le 
guld and ~iln>r. dOb not Illakl' orn;:lm('llt~ uud . ..,(.'It tht'1ll in the llwrket. He 
"impl,," pt"ppar,·.., orllaml'llts Ollt of tilt' gold or ~iln't· ~upplied to him by the 
r("silipats a1itI ('oIiPl"h lllakinJ,.'; dtargp,> frolll tlll-'lll. He llC't,d not lurest. any 
Illonp~·s. Ill· plln'h;I~I'~ illqd"tll(·nt..; \\h"I1(>\"(-]" 1l(·(·t,..,~.H-y with tIt,· making 
chal'g:(· ... iH' ('arll~ trolli tilt- IlI'pple, lip (',11"11." al)Olll It ..... }.) Ill'l' wonth hy 
\Ltg!'...;. IIi" 1;!lltd,'- (·"II ... i ... t-, ti! IiI" 1111-1111)('1' .... 1I1' h;1" thn·{" ;wn':-. ,IT land. 
Of thi:-. tIn) :\t.I"; .... oj I:llld W:h ),!n-l.'l1 011 khalldagutta ('uwk· 1'0], twenty-four 
,n'at', ... for H .... toO for 111[11/(1:\1 jllil of priur d,·ht." ,'oll1raded hy his father 
(luring hi ... liI('llllll', Thl' ('owl(, h:1S )..till to rllll fllr tweh-c ~'el.lr.s mort:>, On 
till' I"l-'lJlainill;.!: nllt' :If'rt' III' gpb ah!)!!t Hs, 00 lit'!" anHUIll, 

~-J) JUUd;SJllifh,--HI' doC's t'('(Hlir" to the ploughs of the Q-ub and ('\"en 
pt't'pan- tltt' IIwtallit, jHll'ts Di tlu' ploughs at fin' knne-hams ur Re, 1-4-0 pt!l' 
t.';\l"h pIHll.!!;I1. He dot-s Hot pltn·ha~t' :lily matl'rials anll Illake article.,,> and :;.(>11 
tllt'lil in til(' ll1;.u'kt-'t. He gl'b ahollt H...,. 100 (ler atlltlllil from the ryots, Hc 
abo pl"epare . ., padlo("l;.s and \\ uotkn artil"h..,s, .Evell these nl"tieles he mallll
fal'tUl"l's it au.\· pl'I'Smt brings thp IH:'I,p . .,."ary Illaterial." and he ('olleeb lHakillg 
l'h:.trge". He P;\1"I1S hy this ahllllt H .. , 10011 til(' :.n'Nage, He gof'ts tcn putti,. of 
padd .... pel' .Yl'ar on the J,!twbmith ."~l"\"il"e inHl1i land.,,>. His falllily con<,j..,l'; 
of cigllt 1I1f'1ll hc 1".';, He i" I!tilll'ating hi.s ddest SOil :'lud i" spending ahout 
R),i, tOO 101" his t'(iw'ntion, He ha.'i IlO ul'a!ings with ~lIly middleman. 

(,) Car/l€llfl'J',-He makt:'~ ,llId repair!!> tbe wooden l,art of the 1)lough 
and takt,s tin) kuudtallb or Ht'. 1-4-0 per plough. He gets nhout It", 100 
per yea!". HI:' lll:'e-d !lilt pUrI·h::1w all)' wood., the ryots hring the "00(1 and Ilt~ 
do(· . .., woz'k 011 it and ('oiled;; the making dHlrge'>. He doe,.. now and tlll'I1 

tart-. also if tht' j',Yots . ..,upply .hill! aH matl'l'ial..,: lit' charge'i Rs. 2.5 for lIlaking 
~~ ("al"t, Illl :l1. .. u get . ..; tell (lutti~ ~)I pi.lddy OIl l'arp('uter .">(,ITi(·{' inanl laud~~ 
Hi" family ("ull.")ists of thl"('1:' memhel"s. lie has liO nl'l,d to ilH"Cst uny mUlley::> 
and ha~ 110 dealings with any lIliddlelll<ln. 

Hi) lri'ttri·r.-Htl has got a IOOIlI ill tht, \'illage, He pUJ"('ha'll's hall ltll lid Ii.' 
of twent~ ('ount.-. : .... 11")] (~\'{'ry weC'k 1"01' lb. 4. He IHln,ha.'>e» from a -'landa~ 
pch~ SOWl'llr I!ithel' in ),Iandapt.>ta ur D"-arapudi "handy either ill {"ash Ot' in 
(·"l'dit. Tht' ditf('l'('nt'e ill prit·c per half hundk' of .'·ill"n hetwl'"l'"n ("U);Jz 1)\ll"dw~e 
ami l·l"(!dit. plln-ha~e is j anna:-:.; if h.e purdta:-:.c., un credit he. l"t.'·pay.,> the 
alitOunt tltl' lll':'i.1 Wt'l'k .. \t J)il1\;Ii"aprtth n g;rvat ,.,ham"· lor {"Iotlt~ h lrt·ld l'\('n 

\YedltL,,,d;ty. ~o on \Yedm'stlay lIe tnk('1'i the clothes to the ."hafHl~·, sclis 
tlll'llt thl'l"(' and at the :-:.ltandy 0(" (III !"("(tll'll jourltl'Y to ,\IUIlIUI"U in .UilHdapcta 
\-ilhll.~'.' he Hleets thc .\lalldapetll "u\\"("al", l"c·lJa.\"s the PI"H'C lut' tlte last \\·t-pk's 

half bundle :.tllIl takcc; again a frc:-..h half J)llmlle IWIIl lrim ami rctlll"Jl~ hOlue 
the .saUlt' eH.'I1ing. 

Cllsh 

Rictl ful' gallji 

],!('rn/lr IVI" a 1mU bllildle-

Tolul 

BB. 

400 

020 

420 

Tliirt.'" "uhits m', tlho;u., 01 doth at Re. l-~·O a dho),i ... :. 10 0 
Tht'ITlolf' l1(>t profit pl'r \H'('k j., Ih. 1~8-0, 

Ht, "btl l,un·hlh~':-' l'I()\h('~ all~1 sell" Iltt'lti OIl a prolil in DWar01))\ldi shandy 
and lIt'lghholirillg vlllage .. , H{' I!:{'h a profit ot Ollt' nllnC! P(,I" ["Upt'!' for P.,.", t,o 
wurth 01 doth \ICI" \Ieek) i,p'l Ih, ;3-~-O 11"'1' week, lit, get:-. Hs, 200 per .rear 
oh land .. , He lorrowed R". L{)4)1) ilt )Iukkallluia Oil 1Ilortgage at 12 f1nll::\S 
per ,~'cnt per Iltf~nth, nn,d gin's .J0uns Oil pl"o~not(>s and pledges at higher rates 
of IIlten'..,t. HIS huml.'" ('onSI."t~ of eIght lllcmher<i, He has no dealing..; 
\\"~th the mi,hUel\lnl1; hut be is pa~-ilig high~1" price on account of credit 
pun:haso at lIundnJlcta. 



Remittanu.-
~roney ran h" Tf'mitted hy

(a) Postal monp\-OrdpT. 
(1/) Telegraph if' ·1lI0JlP:·-onler. 
(d Tnsnran('P. 
(tI) )'ff'ss(·ng('l'. 
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C'hf'C(1le systPnl is )'prPllfl" intl'orlllf'f>d tlds ye-1l1' in this viJlal!;f>. Thprp is 
l'urI't-'nt df'p(l~jt UCC'Olint in the l&;li ('o-opel'nti\'i' (·!'prlit ~O(·ipt~,. Till r(>('('ntl~', 
nnly 011 til(> <,trPlIgtJI of Iptt.PI's (-lllTt'llt amount" HI'(' h ... ini!. I'p{'piw·d nl111 pairt 
hv . t.llP s/K·it'ly, 'fhC'l' .... is n hnuwh of tl1f' nn.I1l~H·Jlallllral'llr ('o-upf'l'atire 
('1'utr"l- Blltlk" fit Aia III 11 J'1l ; it wns startl'(1 only 1'j>('(·nti.\'. i.f'. 011 )!)th .Jnl~·. 
,-\hout- (light Ialdls of rllIJ(-'f'S hn\'!' "(>('11 illvf'<.,tt·(1 in ahdut thid,\' ''''I1rt'olltHling 
(·tl_nIJ(·rilti\'I' (·"t·tilt :-"",il;-'li,':'. ('h"'t1H''' an' ;tl"(j '''''IH"I I,y fhi ... 1'1'111".\1 "11111.. 
:\fOlH'.\'<; ()f tIlt, T.flllfl :\fo)'tgagp n:lnk. Al:mlll1'lI. !lrP illn-> . ..,t .. c1 in tht' .. \Ialllnru 
hl'alle,li of tlu' Hnllladl:llldraplll' ('I'lIt1':11 Batik: :llUl <';I)mp 1ll0lWY" of th(' hUHl 
lllol'tgag(' hnnk nl'(' df'po-;ii('(l in Rajall1ll1mdl'v ('('ntral lktllk nh,(). TIl(> 
T,aJlIl :\f'll"tg:lg:1' Bank i ... tfikinJ! advnnblll:p of lh~ 1IS(, (Jf {'IIMIIl"'> in Rnma
dl!lllelrapnr nlle1 nnj:lhmUlHlr~' ('('niral Ranks. 

1'11(1 Im·nl ('O-opC'I'atiyo ('J'f'(]it sO(·jC'ty is issning (·IH'qll(, hooks to ('Il1TPnt 
ol'po.'.itm'''. Ahf)lIt fiftl'I'll nr tw(>nt~· (·h('(lll(' hoo}.;" :11'(> j<: ... uoPd. .4.ftf'-J' thp 
fnrlllntillll of 1h("l hl'!llll·h (,f'ntnil hank. tIl(> 4leplI<;itors of th(' ('o.opPl'ati\'p 
(:n){lit snl"if't.\· al"l\ willulmwing tIl(' nmonnts nnll nt'f' (ll'positing ill lhp III'nne-h 
(,pntral klllk whi(·h j" also i'<.'ming dH'cplf's. 

(,hNII1f'S n r<" j<';sl1(>d for tllP following amonnts:-

(1) Co.oper:\tivp. Creoit. RociP.t·v .. 
(2) A1.~ZlIunl hr~llcb, t'eutnd Rank, Rama

chl,nril':lpuJ' .. 

TotaJ 

No. 
17~ 

112 

288 

,-\monnt. 
RS, 4, 

2,OOtl tJ 

43,17P n 

4&.179 15 

Finr11Jril1(T n(Tr)Jri".~.-Th(> two t'hipf finanf'ing .. '1g(>nri('s in this vil1Ugf' at llre
"pnt :no (]) ("·o.llpf'mtin' f'I'Mit <;()('if'(" and (2) tll(> (-o,opf'l':ltin." IlllHT mortgage 
nilnk, :\laBlIll'lI. TIH'I'C' are also few l".,·ots. Pl"Of('ssLonal mon(>y-Ic-ndprs and. 
1I11:'1'(·hants whll <1.1'(' flnml('ing til{> f1("l(>d.,' agri('ultUl'i~t.<j. 

ro-oprratil'P rredit ,w6d!l 
lIi.~ff)r!J of the fo-opcrafire tred;t IIt)cirf!I.-The co-opel'ativ(' f'Tf'dit 

~of'iet~ was started as an unlimit<><l socie-t~, on 9th Deremhe-r UH, with 
~1 nWlllh(>n.:. Hs. 420 ~hl\rf' f'apital. l~~' the ~nc1 of UHi-1R. t.lIP nllmbf'r 
of l\ll'lllhf'rs i ... 6:3, HIP "lwl"f' ('upital is Rs, 664 and the working C'apibl in HH7. 
1.G if;; Rs. 6,1fH and thp '-ioci!?t" .ha" nnw in W2R.2i=l46.t memhe-rs, Rf;;. R.Ri.5 shan> 
(·apital and Rs. 1.0~,i;{~ w0j'king (·apit.al. The pr(>'.:(>nt maximum inrlividual 
hOl"l'owing ("arac·it:'o· is R. ..... 1.000 am1 tJl(> horro\\'ing ("araeit..," of fin inoi\·jdual 
Wfl'> only R", ;)0 in 191i-1R. Th(' intf'1"('st on tJ\(' 10Hns tl'ken h.Y thp memhers is 
9 JlN ('f'ot per ~nntllll. TIlE' :~IlI'lIllJt. of ... hare is RE'. 1. On(> individual cannot 
lla\'(' 1Il01'f' than 200 sli<lI'('s. For {'Vf'I',' ntH' s11[11'(" onl:' ('an talH'Rs. 10. f'fir the 
ti"st 100 .",harp!>;, th .. loan atI101111t is H:;;. 1.000; for thl:' l'€'lHflining: Rs. 2,000 onl\' 
,V) sharps for pa(·ll l.noo ( .. tn lIt> tnJ.it-'Il: !"O far tilt> maximnm loan amount of 
TIs. :l,OOO. 200 sllllJ'(, .... Ilal'C' to 111' t,llk(>ll. Tilt, t'ntI'HI1('P ft'f' is 011(> alilla ppr 
!-;harp, TIH' horro\\,jn~ ('lIPoH'ity nf til(' <;0(·4('t.\- at tilf' lU;'ginlling Wl\S· ()nl~· 
Rs, 2:).000: (Ill 1st .JnnC' 102-1. it. 1"0S(1 to TIs. :m.OOO. it a!!;ain )'0"(> to ns. :!5,OOO 
and thpn tf. H. ..... :m.ooll in tlip ,,:llIIP ~'C'ar, nn(l in Hl2,) it rnsf' tn H". 60,000 
and tlu,1t to H". RO,OOO. Tn 1\)26. il was Nl1lHn(·C't1 to a lnkh of rllp(>C'R and 
it is 1l0\\· Bo,;. 1.~ti.()()O. Th(· ~c)("i(,ty is nlso l'C'C'"l"'iyin!! d{'II()~ih·--flxC'r1. ('\Il'l't"nt, 

Ilnd saving ..... Thf' illtt·n· ..... t 011 cJt'po"its varies fmlll .) 114'1' ('('nt til 61 p£'r (·('nt. 
l'h(' interf'st whi(·ll t)1(> ..... O(·j.·t.\' ha.-; to pal' to thf' RanHH'iJarull'aplIr Co-
opt"rntin> ('elltral Bnnk wlJt:>\vfroll1 it 1"e>r'r>i,'f''' Joan" is 7.l ])('1" f'('nt. T1le 
pr(lgre,,~ of th(> '\'ol'king nf tlu.> soC'i('t.,· with figul"Ps tah£'f1 from th(> annual 
"tat€'nlE'nts are givell ill th(' following }Uatcmcnts. The pn:~idellt,. a.M 6e('re
tmj arE'" Brahnu\n" and non-agri('llltnrists; two memhers arc Brahmans and 
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on6 of them is hp:ul ka.rnam nntl non-ngr-j(,lllturist and the other is an Rgri~ 
('ullm'jst; the ,'cmaining thrf'fl 111'(' KamJllas and agl'ic'llltlll'ists. (If whom 
OUf' i.,; th(' \'illag1' TlII1n!:;if. 

'fhn foJlowing tnhlt> give" the numl,cl' of memheN in the society from 
192"2-2:j to lH'28-~:-

~ . ~ ." ·s Number rernoverl dur.i~ i~ ,ear. . ., 
Year. .li .., 

, " 1{~ftIBVl ~ .. .. By By I Nuwl><, ,c 

E!~.~ "i-d them- 'I'ohll. at iill? 
"-< . ~ ItelveA. Math . villagej default. eu4. 
Z Z 

lVn-28 .. 232 37 • ~ .. I .. 9 -1923-2& .. ~8t) fl I III .. .. 11 29" 
1921-25 .. 29u 123 17 8 .. 1 21 a{l2 
U+:Ui-26 .. 8~2 7. 2L , .. 8 33 is< 
";6-27 .. .. < 68 7 3 3 .. 13 <79 
ID:t7-28 .. f7. M 22 3 8 6 39 <7< 
192~-21J .. tH 35 311 6 .. • <5 <6t 

Tho nllmh(~r of fHmilif'8 in tht> ,-illage is ROO of whom 322 nrc agriC'ultnrists 
nnd :')..j.t. ar(l non-ilgl'j('ulturi"ts. Mm't' than half of the numlM;:lI" of familit'f:. 
an' Olf>mht· ... .., of tIlt' :';o(.'iety. The numher of memhe-rs gradually rose from 
2()O ill lH22-2a to 474 in 19'27-2g and has n ~Iight fall to 464 in 192&29. 

The following tahle gives the number of me-mhers according to the different 
castes ;-

Yel.r. IlhahIDa" •. Non· leh' t' I B h rlS lIlns. ra mar-s. 
MUh ... ·1 Adi. 
pudans. A ndhras I O. h ..... ' Total. 

1922-23 .. 42 212 .. 1 6 .. 260 
1923-24, .. <8 235 .. 2 ~ .. 290 
IIJ:!f-25 .. 18 302 I 8 6 .. a92 
1926-26 .. 19 339 I 6 9 .. 43< 
1926-2/ .. ij3 3M 1 5 12 .. tl9 
1927-28 .. 9" 358 1 I. 10 .. 4U 
1928-29 .. 90 317 I 16 )(1 .. 461 

It is seen thAt per'Kms of all ('R'ites are heing admitted as members of the 
8()(>te(y. 

'i'he following ta.41e gi-yt's the figurf'S of cultivato~ and non..cultivaton 
who aTe memhen; of the .society:-~ 

Lalld Persons Land Those .. he. Those~ 
owners who Agti- owners cultivate have no 

YeAr. who culti. culti:""te onltu.nl who and do hmd ..nd 1'otal. 
vnte their otherti' labourer'S. do not \Jtber work wba do n 

own land~> l.uu1a. cnHi'Vate. a.1"o. onltivation. 

1922-23 17' 
I 

f" 6 3 .. .. 33 260 
1~23-2l .. I/O 60 8 12 lil '0 290 
1921-2ii .. 2211 8<J II It 1/ 50 392 
1925-26 .. 223 8Ii 14 18 22 72 <,. 
1926-27 .- 212 ,. 8 35 33 87 fN 
11127-26 .. 2t9 68 1 30 1" eo 47t 
IIJ28·-29 .. 2!-2 69 » .3 68 <7 ... 
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It is seen that non-cultivntol's are R:') and ~79 are ('u1tivators j according 
to the (·Iassifl(·ntion lIlrHle for the pres{'nt investigation, .'l22 are (,11ltivuting 
famijif>s nnd t;H :::Ire non.eultivl\ting fnmilie.... So. the l1Umht>l' of non
{'ultinltors j,., ('onlparatin:'l,v sma1i and it j" OhSE"ITed that mOfeo than one 
member of an agricultural family are admitting them)'eh'es as members- in 
orde-l' to get gl'eatE"I' loan from the sO<'iety. 

The following tahlc gin~s the numhpl' of loans and the amounts of loans 
tak('n h\' the memhcl's and e1assifi('s tl}(lm a('C'ol'ding to amounts. of I la ... " 
th::111 ;,)()", I il(ltW(,Pll .;0 and 100'. ' hdW{'('ll JOn lllld 2,10 . : 

Loans. 

Below I Bet ween I Bet ween \ Above Totaf. R5. LO and HI:! 100 and Rs. 50. lon. Rs. 2fiu Rs. 250. 
Year. 

" " " 
. 

" 
.: 

" " " • ;; .8 • .8 • '" " '" " " '" • S 0 E 0 ~ 0 9 0 e 0 
0 8 0 8 " 8 0 8 0 S 

Ii< .., Ii< .., Ii< .., Z « Ii< ... 
ES. aR. ES RS. RB. 

1922-23 . , .. 131 <.367 68 6,30U 36 6,l1lO ]; 
',UI 236 20,218 

1923-2, .. .. 136 4,366 63 010 32 5,65l1 10 3,386 230 18,116 
192f-2li .. .. 2.1 ',iSO 1~3 IO,C80 77 13,\H5 54 26,lUi <96 li8,lfiO 
1925-~6 .. .. 225 7,213 131 11,214 \;Ill 15,"\15 6f. 3fi,121l 6ll 69,6'2 
1~26-27 .. .. 204 6,636 115 10,400 YO 15,770 96 73,651 503 1,06,260 
1927-28 .. .. 169 6,472 .3 S,t86 HI 13,106 70 H,6811 U1 7<,513 
1928-29 .. .. 1"1 6,820 '5 7,580 66 11,707 £\11 31 ,653 38' 56,760 

The numher of loans in liJ2'2-~:1 i.., 2:~G lIm1 tllO amount of loans in that 
year is 20,218; there was an inCT(!a"e in the numht'r and in the amount of 
loans up to 1926-27 and from tlwt ,Yea I' til(' !lumber has ag;ain fallen down in 
the next two years. In all the ~-('ars. it is found that numher of loans of 
amounts less than 50 is greater OHUl tilt, numher of loans of the higher 
a.mounts. 

The following statements show the Ilumhcr~ of loans and the amounts of 
!oan~ takf'1I for diff(,l-ent purpose)) during th(' several :,-enr-; 1922.2:1 to 
)fr2R-2n :-

Productive loans fol' 
Permanent 

A tHoles of 
Seed., I Pu,.h,,, Pliyment improve. Trade. 

lPanure of kilt or ments. handicrafts. 
implements_ or cattle. l'i!:lt_ 

Y~r. 

.: ..; ~ " ~ "ii .: 1i .: 

" 
.: 

~ • " • .8 .8 ,0 • '" g ,0 = ,0 = 0 8 0 8 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 • 8 0 8 = 8 " 8 • 8 • 8 Z .. Z .., Ii< .., Ii< ... Ii< .. Z .. 
••• RB. RS R8, ... R'. 

1922-23 .. "" 6,248 16 286 67 6,B1 .. ., .. .. < 6<6 
1923-2. ., 39 2,387 9 272 81 6,317 2 300 .. .. 6 760 
1924-2fj .. 60 3,3£:0 19 1,r;;l32 97 9,122 .. .. 2 8" 21 1,74:8 
1926-26 .. 30 4-,4-14 36 2,94-0 72 5,126 1 1,000 3 120 31 3,33U 
1926-2f ., 66 4-,893 38 2,426 61 5,668 .. .. 6 646 76 26,276 
1927-28 .. 76 7,filS 26 2,O()tl 32 3,096 2 100 2 91\ <6 12,638 
1928-29 .. 60 6,]88 26 1,727 62 ',"76 2 3,1180 1 90 37 11,936 

1-18 



Ye:u'. 

1922-23 
1923-2t 
192i-2fi 
1926-26 
1""6-27 
1927-2' 
1928-29 

Yell.r. 

1922-23 
19j'3-2! 
1921-25 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 

138 
, 

Productive loans for 

Purchase, Purchase repair or Pnrchllse Purchase of 1\)00- Total. 
lMuc~tion . 

construe- or llUlking of stuffs or tioll of of country landa. Jlecessaries 
hoses or carta, of life. 

cattlN:lheda 

" ~ .; .; ~ .: 

" 
.: 

" 
.: 

\ 
" ~ 2 g 2 § • • 2 '" g '" " 11 0 0 

8 8 0 8 0 8 0 0 8 0 

0 5 0 8 0 8 0 E 0 a 0 a z ., z -< z .., Z ." Z .. Z .." 

••• ••• ••• ... • •• R' . 
.. .. . . ~ tV.iO 3 93 2 HI!) "6 2,82~ 215 1,719 .. .. . ' • ~o ~ 263 1 ~(jo 2 66 160 1,066 .. .. .' 13 1,3~6 ~ 276 It> 2.9fL n 2,9[;11 243 i,382 
.. .. 11 2.720 6 200 13 fI,U71i 218 26,082 HI 5,101 
.. 1 lOG . ' .. .. .. 3d 1'1,161J 102 :!O,fi17 373 7,768 
.. 3 J12 7 870 3 110 9 3,92i' 67 6,877 '!.7'l ;3,783 
.. 2 200 11 1,676 • HI 10 6,576 73 3,892 28. 3,877 

C'nprodnotive purposes for 

For liqllid-
atiofl of 

prior debts. 

.; 

" • .<> 0 
E 0 
d 8 

Z .. 
" .. 12 2,Olfi 

.. 30 3,9~3 

.. 126 26,083 .. 62 17 ,136 

.. .. .. 

1922-23 
1923-21 
192-1-25 
1926-27 
1926--2 
1927-28 
1928-29 

116 2fi,~61 

116 33,776 
86 lfi,26!! 

Marri- Other 
leligi0!18 ages. 

~reU1unles. 

..; ..; .; 
• " • § '" 0 " a 0 a 0 
0 5 0 S 

Ii'< .. z .., 
BS liS. 

9 1,n10 .. .. 
10 785 .. .. 
17 2,a05 1 28" 
15 995 .. .. 
12 1,376 .. .. 
19 2,507 2 80 
.. .. 1 60 

Other 
Lit.igation Total. purposes 
charges. (unpro-

ductive) • 

,; ~ .: 
" 

,; ..; • d • 2 " .<> 0 .<> 0 0 
8 0 a 0 8 0 

0 E • a 0 8 z .. z ., z .., 

•• B • • •• .. .. .. .. 9 1,(110 .. , . ." 2,671 .0 a .. l09 .. .. 109 €O , 663 127 9,238 
3 600 .. 18 1,f96 
2 280 3 (6° 17 2,316 .. .. 2 350 23 2,937 .. .. 1 50 10 11720 

G rand total. 
~---.A.---, 
Number" AmouD t. ... 

236 20,218 
230 18,116 
(95 56,160 
611 69,612 
501) 1,06,260 
<11 U,6(3 
381 66,760 

~t is fourad that thp. greatpst amounts of loans "",PI"P talipn fOl" the' liqui. 
(latinn of prIOr d('hts and for tradp: n('xt ("ome the pnl"('haSf' of lands, pm'chase 
of foodstuffs, fllll"eha<;:e of fiepd, Jllallllr(' and impl(,lllent.<; and panllent of 
kist 01' l-!ist. Vel"~' littl(! is takpll fOI" (>dlH"ation. for nrtid(>s of handicraftl'J 
and for p<>rmanent impl'("'('Inpnts to lands. 
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1'11() following statement gin's the loans which have to he repaid within 
olle ~n~ar. hetween one and two years, hetween two nn'd five years and hetween 
fi\'e amI ten years:-

Loans to be 
Loaus to be repaid beyond one year and 

repaid 
between yea,u 

Grand tolal. within 

I I I one year. 1 and 2. 2 and 5. 5 and 10. Total. 
Year. 

" " " 
., 

" § " 'ii " .. " " .ll • c • .ll .ll • , .. , ", , , ,Q , 
8 0 B 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 a 0 , 

= 
, a • B , a , 8 , 3 

Z '" Z ... Z . Z ... Z ... Z ... 
RS. as. ... B.S • RS ns. 

1.22~23 .. 228 19,1I!)8 6 89H 2 320 .. .. 8 1,210 236 20,218 
1923-~1 .. 21& 15.511 13 1,77() 2 nfJ .. .. 15 2.5'5 2JU 18,116 
19~4-2E· .. ,33 38, tOo 1 2,6",,0 £if> 17,lln .. 6~ 1\1,7[10 i'Hj f.it<,15() 
19:!5-26 .. ,61 ".163 16 a.8H 81 23,126 , 2,965 108)2\;1,1}6;) ;j75 1 .128 
1926-27 .. .,5 84-.115 ~~ H,t05 '1 f,ltit) 1 15 H7 18,886 5ti~ 1,03,001 
19i7-:l8 .. 36~ 15,538 53 8,923 '7 2U,111 to 35,059 18(J161,U~3 518 1,U!.l,631 
l\nS-2'J .. 3U 66,901 61 .,187 76 H,62i1 31 80,698 168] H,fill" 512 91,401:1 

It, r.huws that the nlllllher or louns fat' less than Olle year arc in large 
nllillber; there were no loans for more than fi,-e years from 1922-Za to 1924-25 
and sudl loan,> were ()Illy five awl one in 192;3-26 and in 1f126-27, 

The ~u(·iety is gi"ing lnan!> , 011 the 8?'C:urity of three different kinds, (i) 
on Pl'otlUt'<:', (Ii) all mortgage ot illllllO\·uhh.' propcl't,\' and (iii) on the ~e(,ul'ily 
of the bOlTow,,!, and one or two securities. 

TIll' :-,tatelHent giH'1l helow :-,ltow,,, the llumher of loans and the amount.,:> 
of ionns takeu in different securities during the seyeral yean, from 1922-23 
to U.l:!8-2~:-

• Loans on 

.Mortgage of Security of the 'l'otu.1. J'roduce or horro\\'er and 
crop loans. illllllovahle Orle or two vroperty 

Ytl!r. 
8uretie~ . 

" . 
" 

..: - ;; • 0 • • a :; ,0 , ,Q , ,Q ,Q • 0 8 0 3 0 a 0 
0 3 , 3 0 ;; 0 a 
" ... '" "" " ." " ." 

Ii~. RS. R~. Ii~. 

l\:1:Q-Z3 .. .. .. .. 1 i~5 232 1\:1,723 23" 20,218 
11:l23-:!~ .. .. .. .. 6 \Hb 22( 17,171 23l\ 18,116 
19:!4 2') .. .. ~ HO 11 HI,Oto no 38,67c. ,.5 M,ton 
1\J25-:J6 .. .. II 3,I:lIR 116 ~~,\:I37 ,!R -tt,R73 ('75 71,72A 
lB~6 .2] .. .. 31 1~,5;H 17< 52.657 354 ;ifi,~ll1 50;! 1,O3,l1(1l 
1~~7 28 .. .. 26 11,023 122 6",311 '01 3",2~7 aUI l,o~,6al 
1928-29 .. .. 30 lO,25R :W() 4f',027 ~~2 36,12t r,12 91 .. f.n9 

It.. is seell tha~ loan:-, 011 I'l'mlw.:e were illtrodu{:ed iJl IV'21.2.; when the 
nllUlht'r 01" .-;Ul'h Inall."; was only :l and it ro:-,c to 31 ill HJ20-:l7, ha.d a fall 
to 2;; in W'JT-28 anti ro.':iC again to ao in lH2~-29. [n ever ..... ~·t'ar. the llllllIher 
of >.urety loans I::; tlv.' largest. };\Tn (lel',,;on-; who havc no ,..,uffi(~icllt property 
('an get loans if t.hey ean find UtiI..' Dr two per:-,ull:-) who can stand as surety 
for them and who hu,'o got sufficient. property. 
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The Jollowing ~latl'ment ~HlWS how the working ('apital has heen ehanging 
from H)22-2a oJlwal"d~:-

. 
lJebts not 

Working ("(}Jit.d. 
Loall~ diAbnnerl paid within 
during the year. the prewribed 

:' time. 
• -" . 

" fear. S 0 • " 
~ 

a ~ 
~ 

· -;; " 
,.. 

", " • ~ 

~ • 0 

"" 
_'d :e :;~ Total. >. 'i " " • • ] • • ,. 

-" 

I • > o 0 § '0 a " ~ !-
" ~ ~o " 0 ~ 0 
0 " 0 '" "" • ,., 0 

Z if. '" 0 '" A c.. H 

B5, lt5. B., ." R', B., B', ••• 
1922-23 .. 260 2,~IlY 731 20,864 2i,1i()3 19,008 1,210 5,101' 32<1 
1923-U .. 290 3,297 1,157 2~,tOl 28,855 15,571 2,515 8.716 802 
1924-25 .. 392 6,:l511 1.{67 i9,UI(l 67,187 38,4.08 19,7f.O 3,80fl .87 
1915-26 .. '3' 8,028 2,882 73,Hfl 8t,3;)~ H.7r\3 29.965 7.891 1,233 
H126-27 .. 47i1 10,743 3.315 ~~5 .8(l~ 1,m~,86(l 63,628 42,732 5,218 62i 
1927-28 .. m 11,350 6,6{8 ],06.678 1,2C,,6i6 -1-3,017 :n,526 7,309 1,452 
1928-29 .. 16' 9,87;) 8,522 PIl,311 1,08,738 vB,7M 19,181 2,801) 

TIl(' .',{J('iety\, prl':-.eut b/)lTowill~ ('ap[l('it~, 1"j Rs, 1.2i1.OOO; indi\'idual bor~ 
rowing "npacity j, R.'i. ;~)OOO: and HIP total y:t!lll' of thl' property or the 
IIwllllwrs iii Rs. 14,;ji.275. 

TIll' following statt>llU:"nt show.;; the l'e('C'ipt of tilt> soeidy during the ;years 
19:?2~:!;1 ttl I n:1.'3~:!D 

1922-23. 1923-21. 192f-2ii. 1926-26, 

RO. . , p. ... •. P • B •• ,. p • a •. A. p. 

1. Share capital .. 52! () 0 '79 0 0 3.120 0 0 2,308 0 0 
2. Deposits-

From mew ben-
(a) Fixed .. .. 600 () () .. 220 0 0 
(6) Current .. .. .. 168 () 0 7,862 13 0 
(~) r:uvings .. .. .. 2,988 12 () f-,SUi 8 0 -----

Total .. .. 500 " 0 3,166 12 () 12,677 5 0 
------- -_._-- ----- -------

From non-memhere-
(<1') Fixed .. .. .. .. .. 
{#» CU1I'1m\ .. .. .. .. .. 
(0) S1.oyings .. .. .. 38b If • 1 HO 0 0 

'------ ------
Total .. .. .. 385 H • 1,Un 0 0 ------ -------- -----

Total of all deposit!' .. .. 500 0 " 3,512 10 • 13,817 6 0 
------ ----- ----- ------

3. J .. oans ftoDi Cenb'al 8,200 0 0 13,2(10 () () H,[58 8 7 70,521 1 0 
Iflnk. 

•• Loans repaid by bo~- 17.197 6 6 H,998 6 1 31,601 () 0 (8,056 0 0 
rowers. 

" Interest .. .. 2,835 811 2,17 :i 611 -1,131 12 8 u,IH8 10 9 
B. Otber items .. 2f)1 2 10 196 6 11 1,262 H 9 928 511 
7. Balance at the be .. in. '9 12 () 12 5 6 76 8 3 266 12 6 

ning of the ye:l~. 
------- --- ---- --

8. G rand total .. .. 29,1107 Ii 3 31,560 9 6 88,199 6 7 1,40,9f5 3 1 
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1926-27. 1927-28. 1\J2R-29. 

R'. A. P. >S. A. .. ... A • P. 
}{coeipI8~" 
1. E"bare capital 
2. Dtyosits-

From mew OOr5--

3.0<7 U () 1,5f19 0 0 676 0 " 
(a) Fixed .. 4,3\;1) 0 0 10,134 0 0 
(6) ('llrrent 7,62() to 0 6.U7 2 I 1:.!,585 11 0 
(c) ~avjllgs •• ?,M8 2 0 28,262 6 3 IR,OS! 10 • From HOIL-Illember8-
(a) It'ued 42,125 0 II 31J,6()O 0 () 29,333 () 0 
Ch) Cnrrent' H,1F9 • 0 29.867 • 0 {'7,030 H III 
(c) ftilving!J H7 3 0 2,9U 0 0 28,196 9 6 

3. LOllns-
From Central Ballk--

(II) l-:ihort-term 3tl,llOO () 0 34,690 2 0 H,Sl1 2 10 
(Ii) Long-term 21,336 I 0 12,()O() 0 0 

-------- ----- --- -------. 
Total 57,336 1 n {S,BnO 2 0 U,ell 2 10 

-------- -------- -------,. Loun!'. repaid by bonowers-
(t7) Short-term 77.t!87 11 0 "B,iS3 " " 3\l,6H " II 
(I) Long-term 19,12~ 8 " 3:'),301 0 0 

------- -------- .-------_.-
Total 77,~87 11 0 67,i-I12 8 " 74,982 (I 0 

----- ~-------- --------
6. Intere~t ?,112 1G 0 8.671 Ii 1\ ::',O-t3 • 6 
6. Other items 3,646 9 " 3,:l1l'(' S 10 fI,657 1\ 6 
7. Balance ,t tb. begillllil1g of 6~1 HI " 727 • 2 :,007 I' • the year. 

-------- --------- --------
8. Grand total 2,2·~,382 2 () 2,Hl,2M 1 )0 3,11,688 11 10 

It. show . .., that lu,th ll)(>llll'('I·s .Iud non~luelllher,.; hare hNm depositing 
UlIlouutS in the .':>oeiet,v, 

I'll(' other financing ill~titutioll ... and till.'ir-.'iIlIH .. 'n·j:--ing iJollies are noteu 
he)m,-: -

[.and IIIOI"i!lt/!/I' /,wll,· ,··-This hank WUl:; 1·I:.'gi~tel"ed on Wtlt lfa~' 1928 and 
stu.rted working 011 2Hth }lny Hl:Z~, 

The Ilumber of melJ..lbe-rs 

The ~hare c..l.pibl 
The ello.f.l anoe fee , ' 
Tbe numher cf loans disbursed 
Tbe amount of loa!'!! disbnrscd •. " .• 
The outatandmg Joalls on 10th Novemter h2\l (pritlcipl.l) 

Debentnres i$.Sued-
..\ • serie~: GovemUleHt T .. orlu uf R~. 50,000 at or per cent. 
B t series: l'llhlic of Rs. 1,:W,200 fit 61 to 7 per cent. 

l~o 
us. 

17,HO 
"2 
1" 

1,71,1JOO 
1,f.l9,OOa 

EUl"il :--)H\I'(' i.-; Rs .. 10. One indh·irlual cannot tuke mor£' than 20 shares, 
The ltIa:-;:illllllll hOl'l'owjn~ eapac·ity of an illtlivilillal llLl'1Il1t('l" i~ lb. 2.f)OO .. 
Its jurisdidioll is AlullllIL"U and for liyc lIIil(..'.." mdius nl"(Juud .\IHlIluru. Thcro 
31'(.' :r, ,·itlng(· . ..; ill this a1"t'u, of which tiv(~ are in Hazole t;dllk alLd ao an~ in 
RallludullHlmplll' tal uk, TIl(' p~·()IH.'l"tie:-, 1lIC11·tp:aAcd in til(' hank sholll(l he 
~r,,"atl'l' than twin' the amoLlnt horrowed. Tht'n' an' ;~; 111t'lld,('I""; of .\lIll1lUrU 
"iHagC', f) llH'mber .... of Pt'tlapallu \"illage nnd !I lllt'ltdH .. 'r ... of P~'llik(..'1"tl \-illage. 
The numher and altlount of loans takt'lI hv ..\la1l11lru 1ll(,lIli'Pl,> an' :l·t and 
It.", :ID.OOO. tho:--e of Petinplilin Yil1a~p an' \:0111' lIud 1b .. "7 .. ;;O(). and tho';C uf 
l'euikt'l"lt \""il1a~f' are tt'n nnd lb. 7.\100. TIll' prp,.,idpllt. \"i!·p~prt':-,idpm. 
set'l't'lnry alH) thH.'C other 1llt'lUbl'r .... nn' Brahmans nnt! non-ag\"i(·lIltlll'i<;t~ and 
the ~QnHlth memher is a ,wclama and retired oflit-ial and Ilon-agr!t'ultq.riat. 
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Adi·.4ndhra t:o-{JperatiL'e Pield LU/JOUI'C1'S' S'orie/y.-Thc Adi-Andl ... a Co
operative li'icld Labourers' SO('iety was started on 26th )Jay UH9. It is 
opl'n to Adi-Anllhras (lfalas) and Adi.Dl'avidas (:lladigas). The president, 
secretary and two members arc Adi-Andhras and the remaining members 
are Adi-Dl'RVidas. 

Number of lUembers 17< 
as. .. P • 

F,llh'allt.>e fee 0 2 D 
The share amoun t 1 0 0 
The :;h:ue ~apital 313 0 " R<>:sene Fund .. " 8 " })epo,,;.its. (Fixed from tnemhel8) 1l20() " Il 
Outstanding loa.ns .• . • 2,282 0 Il 
].o.'l:n,; f:lken during 1928-:!~ 776 Il 0 

The I';lle of iutt'l't'.'it ill lIlE' Fit'ld I.ahourers· Soeiety is Re. l-O-R per month 
pel' ('ent, i.E' •. 12~ 1)('1' (-l·nt p('l' annum. P(>nal interest is Rs. 1-9-0 per month, 
i.e .. ]81 ]leI' l-ent per annum. 

Tho rate of int~'l'('st in tlte I,'it·ltl LaIl0\1I'(>1'8' Soc-iety is higher than that in 
th~ Im·al ('O.opf'l'atiyt' (· .. edit s()('ipty J.,(>t"ansf', (i) the working capital is very 
Mllall; (·(lnSt'qlu-'ntl.," tlU' pmfit .... woulll h(> . ..,mall; hen('e intf're<;t h<1$ to be made 
high: ~ii) the rate o~' inh')'l'st with whidl th('~' ('all get IOCIll!; outside from 
lJl'inlte partie-; i" ~enenlll .... not les.., than Us. 1.9·0; hene-€' Re. 1-0-8 is con
sidt'n>d tn he a sullil'ient rate uf interest. 

The Field Lahour SO<'iety was given hy GOY(,1'I1ment a lanka of about 
6I.~)(I a('rt'-.. in Tatapntli .... illage limit..,; for joint ('uiti'-ation fol' five ~;ears at 
B.s. 10 pN lH'n_'; Lht-' ~ucit,ty i'i \·('spon:-.il.lc for the payment of the rental to 
the Gun'mlllent: thl' ('xtt'1l1 wa.., divided amung tht'IIISelye~ in fire equal 
shul'es; four go to Atli-.\ndhras llllll onc to .-\di-Dnwidas. The~' raisc on it 
tobac·{·o, dlOlalll. hors('gralll and hudllllla ('rollS. Though the lanka was 
iC3S('d out h,Y Gon~rnnwnt in favour of the soeicty and though it was cnjoyed 
hy soltle of the llH'''lnh(,'l:s of the so(:iely, the tra.m,aetions of paying the lease 
amount 01' realizing the ~all:'-proeeed~ of the produ{'e an' !lot c[tlTiecl hv the 
-~. . 

.l..,'ettif.oliilJ r,'U.fJl,emfiL'c ('nAit SUi"irfy,-This was 1:;tarled on 31st May 
1924 aud is' open onl~ .. to Scttihalijis, 

The number of membera 

~hare vaJue 
Shure flapitnl 
Fixed depo~its .. 
Loans frow the Central Bdnk 

Ootsh\nriiug IOiln!-

Number 

5" .... 
1 

100 

~j~~ 

llA, 

662 

It i~ nut working propcl'ly a." ItlOst of th~J 1I1('llihcl'~ arc :ulmittpd as 
llll'mll{'p, uf tIll' main lu( .. 1 (,(HIIIt:'!'atin' ('('edit :-'o('iety amI it i.<; ,."aid that 
it. i . .., likel~' tliat til ... );u(:iuty wiH IIi' :IlII,tlgalllall'd with the main Im'al ('0-

llperative (·redit bociety, 
l'nloJJfll1u (:,,-hlle/fllir/; ('rfriif ''':''I/·,·s.-Though 

operuti\'e Credit ~tOI'l.');, it. is lUl'uietl at Alallluru, 
orgauization. 

The llul[J~r of luelliber~ 

ghue ~aJlle 
Jo~n t. alice fee 
Finare catHa.1 
Reserve und 
Hhares of the Co.opel'ative Centra.l Bank 
Loan flOm t.he Co-opera.tive CentrHl Bank 
'l'he sale of stock during 192B_'J9 
The stock on band .• 

it j~ {'allell l)edapu.Hi Co
It i.s the only llou·credit 

31 
ft~. .. P • 

b II U 

" 2 U 
42h U " 7 " () 

100 " " 268 U () 

470 6 a 
211 0 U 



Members 
Share oapita,!' :: :: 
Deposits .. •. .. 
Loa.ns from Central Bank 

Val ue of stook On hand .. 
Total aBSei:e .. .. 
Total liabilities 
Net profit and lou·· :: 
GroBs profit or 1098 by sale 

-

The society has been storing stationery, formii n,ncl nccount books for tho 
credit societies. Gheo for about Rs. 400 and gnrll<' for ahout Rs. 300 was 
exportAd to 'fripiicane Urban Co-operative SOCil~ty. The storf'S society pur
ehas~ the nrtidfls from the ryots at a. <'ertain rute and are SI,lJill,t!: the same 
to the Tripiicane Ul'bnn Co-operative Society at the market rate nt :Mndras 
t1lUs realizing the margin of profit. It is not at present working as the 
agent of tho Pl"()UUCcr8. 

The working of the society during the first seven years i~ given helow 
m the statemetlt:-

1922-23. 1923-24,. 192-1.-25. Ig26-2B. 

NO. NO. NO. NO. 

.. . , .. .. .. 22 22 22 36 
.. .. .. 
.. 
.. .. .. 
.. 
--

.. .. .. .. lt6 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. LB6 

R'. A.. P. 

.. .. .. .. 307 13 I() .. .. .. .. 696 2 6 .. .. .. .. 718 6 " .. .. .. .. ~ 123 3 7 .. .. .. .. + 178 611 
-_.- _._.- --

Members 
tShare 08.pital 
DepoeitA 

V&1ue at oash on ha.nd 
'l'otlllU!sets 
rotal liabilities 
Net pl'olit or lo~ 
'hOM profit or lOel by Bale 

146 .. 
'61 

RO. A P 

207 8 6 
481 1 0 
61< 6 0 

~ 13a " 0 
+ .3 1 2 

_. 

146 <26 
.. .. 

••• 
78 

226 
U3 

-207 

+ 2 

280 277 

.... P. • •• A. P. 

8 3 310 11 , 0 482 12 
6 " 72t 6 
1 • - 24-110 

• 6 .. 
._-

1928-29. 

31 
426 

11.8 .&. P. 

26.811 II 9 
[,00 10 8 
'iH f; 0 

- 213 10 .. + 126 2 9 

3 
II 

" 0 

1~26-27 . 

NO, 

35 
<26 .. 
273 

Re • A. P. 

116 711 
407 • fi 
7116 6 II 

- 298 ]2 7 
+ 2t 7 ~ 

Ig27-28. 

NO. 

a5 
426 .. 
:It\8 

••• ..... P • 
180 II 0 
610 611 
812 6 0 

- 8nl 16 1 
+ 39 • 6 

... .... 
"" 
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Alrl11lurJ/. 1Jrant'h nj O,e Rnmnrhnndl'Ol'lIr Co-op.erati,·r ('f'ntml Rank.
,r~ry "('('(lntly. n. hl"nnt·h of the Hamadumdmpur Co-Operntil"e Central Bank 
\HI'> opened .<'0 thn1. the surrounding l'o-oppratiyp ('rpilit ~of:ieti(>s need not 
1'1111 to Ram3ehandrapll1' for the suppl~' of emergent needs. 

('urrent rlepos:ts (lgt Oetober H:l2f1) 
Fixed depo;;it (1st October 1929) 
S.lyillgS (bt Octoher 1929, 

RO. 
37,379 
26,()O() 

l:io 

A. P. 
7 II 
o 0 
o 0 

On nc('ount of tite> deposit account in thi~ hr:mch hank. the amonntq 
I1n(l(,I' d('Jl()sit~ ill tI\(' ('o-operati\'(l ('I'(>(lit ~O(·i('ty have hef'n r~rl,l('('{l. 

1'h" l1nmher of sltnre-holder-; ()f the three "illngf'~ of Alallllll"ll. PpcWapnllR 
and P(·nikcl'u nre:-

"hlllurn 
Pedaj)al!a 
t'tlliReru 

Nmllllel' of Xomber of 
persons. .,,11 Ires. 

III 

• 
19 
3 • 

Amount. 

II.S. 
960 

1,9W 

The omollnts Ilep"'l~ited as shan:'- capital and a.~ share fund h:y thp co.. 
ope.·ati\·e ('r('<Iit soeietip>i of Alamuru. P£>dapalla anil P('nikt>fU nre:-

_-\lamuru f'o-operative Credit ROCli.et.y 
Pe<i"-pllla Co-operuHve C"edit ~oClietr 
Peniken CO-(lper,~'i\·e Credit Society 

Sh<l.re 
capihl. 

RO. 

fI,onn 
2,70 0 

9[,lI 

He!;erve fund. 

R!'. A. P. 

B,304: 5 () 
:l,()20 ~ n 

flt)7 :l II 

T\ofhll),1/. 1I1/ildill!f So6I't!f.-This .«.(wiety was ~tal't('(l un 27th December 
1919. ThC' ",oeif'ty has on its rolls 14 Tl1!'lllil("-s. ThC're an' five panehayatdan; 
of whorn one i .... t111:' presir1ent and allotlu'" .... N·I·('t11l·y all the ·pnndlayatdal' ... 
orA Brahmans. Thf' share ('apit;)l i~ Rs. 220 and the rese,'ve fund is 
Rs, 6U-H~O_ Tht"l'f' ai'll two ouhtamling: loans to ~n alllount of Rs. 2:lOj the 
two JI('r~()lb; whl} /t,1\"0 to lepay al·(' nOIl-agl-l(·ultllri.c;t Brahmans. The horrow. 
jn~ (·apa(·it~· or \\lI' ~o('i('ly i-; ('i~ht tinll.?'> til(' silart' I'apitnl 11IU\ resel"\"(' fund. 
DHrin"" 11w H'ar 1f}'):-I_i)!J no amounts W('IT' lUIITU\'·"cl llY thp so(:if'ty from the 
C(;,lltr;~l Ban'k alld J~O ~ll:lOunt \Y('I'(' I·epnid to thf' Ct.'ntral Hank. ·The trans
a{·tio!l~ (11- till' '>11(·idy <In' \-('r.y f(,w <111(1 ]'C'qllirp illllll"'\(·llll·ltt. 

_41llll/lI(,I. I'O-fl/)/Tlfin' Pltioll.-This i~ a .... llperyisill,!! hfH:l.,· in the jurisdic
tion for lise mil(,s radius around Alamuru. ThC'J"(' are fOil!' :.,u]l('r\'j!'ors and 
(lnt' Go\"(' rttllli-'Il t. audit illspedpl'. Tt. has j..!()t at pre .... Pllt SUI-H'ITision fund 
o~ R,.,. ~.!)nn. It has tll sup(']'yi:-.o ;l6 C'o~op(>ratiH,\ NNlit sO(·ieti('s in the area. 
T}l(' ~ulwr\'i,>ion fund is oht.ained I,.'· th(> {'ollee-tion vf eight annn~ per Rs. 100 
of iltt('rf'~t C'arned hy tll", !'o{'i",ty sulljC'{·t to the maximum of Rs. J.i'iO for 
C':l('h society. Thf're ar(' nilll:' dil'e{·tol'S with ;1 pre.,>idl:'nt and se-C'rctal·Y. and 
rC'pl'esclltntiv('s of the sO('ietles, 

Distrif" ledemfi()/I.-.~s tlu:> president of the f~ileration is a resi. 
dent of this \'illage. the offi<'e Qf the- federation is loC'ated m Alarnuru. 
It i" al"o a ~urf'rvising bQd:v. it is also an' edu(·ati"·e hody. It super· 
viReS the work of all the 14 <:o-oper-ative unions in the district. There are 
U din,(·tor . .., for thf' 14- unions. olle dirf't'ior from the indi,·idual; who are 
t(}-()pted n~ memhers and one director from the sO<'ieties direetl~' affili.ated to 
thf' ff'dE'rntion without the inten-ention of unions. Tts present fund is only 
n .... 1.100. Tlw fund is to he got frOIll the- fOil!" {'o-oppl'iltiw' C'f'lltnt! hanks. 
in the district at t per cent of their working capitals hut the federation is 
nctually getting onl~' ! per ('cnt. hom the {'('ntral hanks of Rama<:handmpur 
all<j .\malapur and this ~·eIU Hajalllllundry ('pl1tml Bank abo is ]laying it~ 
(·OfHrihutiOIl. TIlt' jll'",sidf'llt of tlu--' fedf'rntion ha ... ,got tilt' "OWf'I' :lppnint_ 
ing and transferring super ..... isol's. The feflpration has puhlished J2 113mw 
phl(>ts and started a journal this year. 

TII('I'(, a1'C' al."n prof~";sional Illolwy-Ienders. r:rots and llwrC'11nnts who 
11.'''''(1 hf'('11 lendin,g 1ll00WYS fOi' til(' lWNly 1lE'''son.~. The amount l('nt hy the 
professional 1ll00wy-lpndNs is Rs. 1.1 .!i2"2_ that hy "yots is RI'!. 11.101 and that 
hy merehants i~ R<;. 7,310. All the> IJl:'rsons are lending on mortgages ane] 
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pro-notC''-, Th(' l'Il((' of interf>st 011 mortgages generally \~aries from nn~as 
12 to He. 1-1-0 p~l" month per cent and that on pro-nows p;enerully \'an('s 
from Re. 1-0-0 to Rs. 1-9-0 pel' month pCI' ('('nt. It is only the ryo,,", who 
lend 1l10np,\'" on Khnndagutta (::owles. It irs ge-nerally the '-ais,\"8s and 11WI"

chflnts only who gin' loans on pl('dge~ of nwvahle propel't:,>'. 

'fhNC arc u('arl,Y ;0 r~·ot.<; who nrc knding out mone)'s hut most of them 
giwI loans in tens nnd hundred" of rupees aHd not in thou~ands. They ar(' 
mO"itl,Y on pro-notes and for ~hol't periods of not more than OB(> ~'L'ar nnd 
t1H'ir I'ntt' of illtefE'"t gpm>rnl1,Y HII it''> from RC', 1-0-0 to R:." 1·9·0 pt>r llIoHth j 
and all th(' I-apital iUYec,tell hy them doe<; not ('xC'ped lh. 10.000; Dill)' 
fOlll' of thelll han: got ('apital" ()f ahollt Rs. 1,000 each for In\"(,,,tment on 
lIlone~·.lending husille .... s. Of the~e foul' per"ons, only two al'(' lending out 
lttOllC'Y'" wllir'h [lI'P thr- in{'ol1l(>~ in (>xc'(>ss of tlwir ('xpenditul'E'j of ,1)('> othet' 
two pf'l'"nn ..... Ollt' :..old hi:.. lund of ahout 2 jlcres 60 l'~nts for ahout H~. 2,600 
and i.,; inn'<,ting a ponioll of 11H' sfll(' amount in giving loau!-. to priYat(" 
parties aftel' liquid:ltillg hi!-. prior dehts; the oth<'l' per .... on has got :-,OIlH' t'X('(>:'!' 
ilwolJl(> with whi{·h hf' wantf'd to purchase a housp; il¥>teac\ ot pU1'('ha ... ing 
a JIOW'W II(' has h('(')1 jl1\'csting in this Jllon(>~ .. -l(>nding hl1,;ine~,; till h(' can 
s(,cure a house for .<.,al(>, 

Then' al'O ten I11f'l'{:hnnt" ill the yillage who are lending ont mone:><., on 
illterest on prO-Hote.... mortgage." ~nd piedg('s, Of them, s('\'ell hdong to 
on!.! :lnd the SltllH' fumif.,'. the .... ar(' hroth(>I's and cousin hrother ... :llld do 
sC'parah' hU'-oinf'''.'i; all of th(-'lll hm'" got ('apitnl of ahout Us. 10.0nO which is 
itn-('stC'tl in this hll,.;inf'~s. This capital is nhnost their own patl-mal propert~·, 
Or the l,pmaining: thr('(>. om' i ... a l\'('IIY('I' h;.- ('astp; he tleais in (·loth!'. on a 
sma!! seuk'; he I<,ncb out mont';'- 1'('nliz('o in his tr·nde. Tllf' oth€'1" 
1\\'0 :11'0 Yni"Yfls. 1'1I(,y \)\\,11 ,·('tail shops of ~lIndr;v nrtiC\('s and one 
or thpm i" dpaling in slah,.., The;.- arc giving loam fl'olll out of money!' 1'('30-

liz('d ill th(>ir pptty trudf'. The::-e thr(>E' persons han· got capital of ahout 
R". 6,000 tn be ilwE'i>tec1; altog:('th(>l' thf' total capitrd of the.<.(' 111(>I'('huots 
ilia," he e>,~til1lated ~It l'Ihout R<;. 16.noo. 

Th('J'{~ [In' nhout HI profe%ionnl monf'y-lenders who are neither I':,,'ots nor 
lllPl"rhallts. Of th(,11l 1l111~' Se\'Pll gin .. loan:. in iargf> tllHOltut,.; Hno the ),C'
maining 1l<'l"snl1<., gin' loan~ ml1y ill hllndr<,ds and t(>IlS of 1"1l11('{'S. :\Inn.\· of 
th(~ pJ"tlfe"'siolllll HlOllf':,>·_h·n(\i'l' ... an' Bral1111all..; and inltllldnrs who gpt It:'flse 
amUlillts Oil tll(-, land..; tilt'.\' own without illr'url'ing un." a~rj('u[tll1"1l1 C'xpcndi. 
turf:'; one- of ttu'll1 hn" got n ('apital of about Rs. 10,000; thel"(-, [II'£' ]2 ~u('h 
pel'sOl~s in the yil1agp. Of thl:' 1"('maining, 011C' is an oil-ll1Oll/:!;l!r who has 
a r-apli;ll oj 'lhont R". IIl.OOO to hr' ill\"e"tf'd ill this hUsill('sS amI one i;; a 
-:"~,,,-"du.\l'h() lla~ 11 enpital (~f a.hout Us, 10,000, Til(' totn! ('apital inyested in 
thl~ bll<'IIlC'S~ hy all tll<' pl"Oi('';!-'lonnJ lllonc\'·lpllder,., j" ahout U", .. iO.OOO. Th",,' 
gin' loans on Ilt"o-Ilot('<; and on lIIortrrngC'''' at rutes of inh'l"C':-:.t !reIH.'raJ'" nll1';. 
iug from 1~ :lIlua ... to HI!. 1·0.0. 'fi'H' oil·lllongn 1ll()11('\'-I('l\(l~r Ita ... i·(.dlH'(~1 
his llIone;-'-lpIHlitlf:! hll"i.l1C'% rN't'ntl:,,' on a('C'(l.Unt of th~ competition of thp 
{'o-oppl'ntn'p (']'p{ht s')(,Jet~' and land mOl"tgagp hank and is now inyp"tin .... 
1))01"0 ill tilt' pll]"('h:l"p of 11('\\' ['lIld.<.,. The> :'\aYl1du 1U00leY-lender 113 .... <.,old all"a~ 
hi .. land ... and hOIl'-p and is unill;! this lllOlw~'-lelldillg iJllsju(>ss in int(>l'('st, . 

(lflll'!' jUl/ds.-Tht--'l'E' is a "illng(' pall<'hayat fund ('ollstitnh"d h;.' the 
vil1agp pnll(·hayat rnr tlIP plll'pOS{~ of lmproving th~ SHuit<l}"Y ('OIHiitinll and 
drinking \;)('iliti(, ... of til(' yilla!:!;p. T.he il~('Olll(> i.'-i ohtaill('d 11;.-~taX{'" on opium 
Hnd toddy "hops. Ity ~rfl'-'" ;.,all~"'" hsl1l't"lcs aud lI:'>ufntC't of tn'ps: and the 
1lIllOl.lll.t i .... ~pt'nt rOt. \'illagps !-orlllitation. Jightin~, education. iihnl.lT and 
1"('pllll'lIlg t<lnb and nliage mads. The amount i!o; gellC'rall:,>' ahout Rs. 820.11-0 
lwr YP;.\I' a,., ~hOWll hE'low 

Opium 
Toddy . 
Armclt' ,. .' 
Challl1el grass sale!ol 
Usufruct of tref'!" 
T~,'8e of tank·bttnde 
l!'isberies 
Hiverhank 

1-19 

Total 

Il8 .... 

10 If} 
3 10 
6 13 

200 n 
100 (I 
300 I) 
100 n 
100 0 

820 11 

One a.nna jler ~ upee olle 
of rent.'l. , 
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KO{(I!}llmm Jllnd.-The ris;!;ht of mt'a~l1I'pmf:"nt and weighment of all pro. 
dUM in till:' \'illaJ.!;f' is auctlOlwn. h~' thl.' \'iIIagel's e\"er.r yt"ar; and the amount 
~o rcalizt,d 1,\' tilL' \'illngel's is used for' t11p tplllflies and goddesSf>';, The 
amount ,'p.'lli;'e<l in 1028-29 is Rs. 600; it is R<;. FlOO for 1929-30. 

rhif jllllll.-1'11i" .<;y~tem is not '''NY IlI't'Yalent here ex('{'pt in the case. of 
n fpw femalp,,>, Two instnnc",s of the kind hayp. llef>n brought to noilC'6. 
1'(,11 Kamma wOlllen join togC'ther <tnd ('oll('ct R". ;) p<'r head pe-r month and 
gin· Rs. '-)(} t.o on", Kammn woman fllr unf' month; anatltel" woman gets an
oth{'1' ,;0 I'npPh 1lPXt month; and so on for ten months. The other instanec 
i" alllon~ Kapn wOllien. 1hi .... is gf'nE"rally found alllong women. 'l'ht"re i.-; 
no s\·,.,telllatizp<\ Wa\" 01' ('oll<;tituting tIl(' fnnd; and no papers or do('umellts 
are ~\Tittpn; tht> w};olt> tnlll."adio!l is on mutual trw;t and l!:en('rally then' is 
no dt"(''''ption 0]' failure. 

()./fhid" fil/lll/fi11f/ t'!I('fIl';(',~.-·Thf>rt" are two hatC'hes of money-Ienderb who 
('Otn(' to tht' villages fmlll outside the di ... triet. One hskh ("OUle:-; from Guntul' 
distl"i("t and nflilther hatch ('0111('<; from ~eH()(·<, di"t.rict. 

Ttll'f'f> per,.,ons rl'Olll KoHliI'll. Atmilkul' t/llllk, N'elln!'e di~tri('t, visit Alamnl"u 
and npighbonrin,!! yillage" in tl](' month ... of }'ehl'uary and ~fan'h, after 
PongnJ; thC'y tAmp at Jonnada, whi{,h is at n distanf-e of nhont two miles from 
the yillagp; the~' ,d .... " hring: with tht'1ll ('ol'al,., ilnd pearls for sille. The,· give 
loan~ to t.he fJ('('(l~' I':'o'ob ou pm-llott's at HE', 1-0-0 to R(>, ]-9-0 rat(> ot int€'
re ..... t pel' lI10nth pl:'l' ('tmt and on IHDrtgagt's fit Ue, ]-0-0 to Hp, ]-4--0 rate of 
inh·\,{·,.,t per llltmth P(,I' f'('nL Th('Y hu\"(' ht'PIl visiting these yjtJages for the 
In:<.t ao ,wars: .Ind it -i.:; said t hnt theil' fathpl"" wel'f' (loin~ tlw sanw husiness 
in tlw \'jllag('." and tll<' sal1lt' han:, tnkt"ll up the husines:<. j thE'," know lllany 
of tlw illl}lOrltlTlt 1'.,·ot ... in thpsp pad.;,;. Onp of tht'm is s<lid to ha,'p hreJl 
dt'alill).!; witll a (·apitnl of ahout olle lakh of rllpees, another with ahout 
R", ,')().oon ,\lid tllP thi,·d with 'lhollt R~, :?,",),O(}O, The~' divide group"' nf 
"illages into blo('k<; (,.dl('d lIluttfl.hs and endl htoc'k if.; <jet ap.u-t to each indid
dual or group of indi\'iduals; and they do not tn~spas:-, the limih of othE'), 
persol1;'; (lr groUp" of jlel"SOlls. Th",y do not gNwrall," ]'l'sort to COf;>r{'ive pro
Ct:'SS('''''; tllf'Y an- sati . ..,fif'd j!pnt'\"alt~' with tilt" rf'llaymellt of int(,l'",st f'ver~' 
~'enl' just aftf'r harvest they ~'Oll\f' to thE' ,·illage:<. find llwke ('Oliections and gi'·e 
fr('"h loan" ,wd g" ha{'k to l.twir tli~trid· in the month uf )ra~' or JUJU'. Onc(' 
no .n·ar tlwy {'onw aud :>itup for ahout tlllT£' 0,' fonr months in thest> part.s, 
Thf'H>' i" no ngl:'nt at JOllllfldn who works [I::' n mediator l)("hwen thesE' p{>opJp 
and th(' hlll'rOWI")' .... ; hI" gin·s infol"mation allont the intenning horrowers to 
tht'~ per:-,on .... and gpnerally ,.,dt1es tlw tran~lH'tioll;;, ht'twf'l"o tlw:-il". UlOIlf"y
l(>n<1I'I":o. and 0.1{' hOl'l"(l\\"t·!')o" Tlw hrokl-'rage whi(,h is gl;>[lel'al!~' ('ullt'('tetl hy thh 
ngent fmm tiw hUl"l'OWt"" is Rp, 1 PPI" Rs, 100 of l'lan amount. 'fhe tran
"l1(·tion.<> of ti1(lSf' TTl,'Il in thi" rillage do nut ('".;:(-'el"<1 nt Pl'0S(,lIt Rs, ~,OOO; they 
al'(> doing lIHH"h lm . .,ill('s-<, in Jonnada. P('uik('rll and uther ueighholll'ing ,·il
lal!:e,,; th(')" ('n'n go to Bic(,llYolf', \~enk:ttl.lkrishnapnnHn aud Bendamurlanka 
of titi .. di'itrid, 

TIl(-' otiwl' hat(,1t is from Guntul' distl'j(,t. Tiley hring doths and alumi
nium ut(>nsils with them, Th{'\' g('nt'raUy give loans to labouring ('Iassps, 
('.<"I'P(·ia'lh- to Adi-.-\ndhra:-. and' Sl.'ttili:llijas. TIlf>Y geu(>rnllv mUlE> at tht. 
('omUlf'Jli·",nwnt of wintf'ol' SPlllo.on fOl' giving ('loth!> und utf>nsilf> to t.h£> ]1001' 
peopJ(-' on ('1'(>(1it anel for giving loan, ... of smail ,mnounts, say Ro;;, .'), Rs, 10. 
f't('. Tllf'Y 8('11 (,loth worth RI". 1 fol' Re. 1-8-0 without. any intpTf'st; so :1100. 
foI' ('\"('~T 1'I1p~(' of loan amount" tlley C'ollf'ci Re. IJ3-O. Thl"~· go again to 
them at the tllllP of transplantat.lOn spa"on and make {'olleetions. Thill" tlw,' 
visit the,.,e Yilla~e'i twice in H ye~l'. 1'II\',Y do WIt hHYC an .... papel' of dO(·I1"
m('nt sh(lwin~ thf'ir tJ'ans{I(,tion (>.x("('pt a HOW hook on whieh tJu:',' (-'ntpl' 
only tIlt· Will\(' 01" tIl(' hOl"l'ower. pun,has('!' alHl th(' amoullt (hlt~ to tlu'ni, TiH'il" 
lIl('thod of ('1l11t>('tion is p(,(,lIliar aud imras:-,;ng. Thp:'o' sit at th(' tll1w~hold of 
th(' hou-.;;~· of til(' hOl"rnw("1' and (1n unt allow him to do his lJormal tllltit';'; of 
life until ;Ind nnl('ss til(' amount £1u(' hy him is paid; he d()('S not allow the 
hOlTmwr to {·ook his food. d(){~s 1I0t allow him to "til' out of the house and 
gives a, lot of worry and annoyance to the horrower at the time of ('oHection. 
nut IH~ d~s not hesitate to givf' him a frpsh lOJ111 in spitR of the rliffi{'ulh 
of )'C'(,oypry as hoth th£' mone.r~l<'nd(,l· and the hOl'l"owers are 3{'{'ustonH'd to 
that kinrl of t'ollt~(,tion and r('[l'l.,vlllPnt, Thf-' nmollnt f;O in\"ested l-J"\" thf"m in 
tlli" Yilln~e ('ithel' in ('ash or in ('Ioths and utensils is estimatt'fl to 1>f-' nMnt. 
Its, ]00 ill ('[I"h and ahont Rs, 500 in f'lothe~ and nten~ils, 



lear. 

1922-28 .. .. .. .. 
1928-~4 .. .. .. .. 
1924-26 .. .. .. .. 
1925-26 .. .. .. .. 
1926-27 .. .. .. .. 
1~~7-28 .. .. .. .. 
1928-29 .. 00 .. 00 

Recorery oj loan~.-There is not much difficuJty in recovering loans from 
the hOI'Tf}wers. '''cry f€>w sale..., took plaN with regard to the properties 
IUOl'tll;aged for loau amounts. It is (,nly in 19'27-2,~ there were two salt's ont' 
for Rs. 1,405 and tbe other for lh. ;j50. But in 1926' and in J928 there were 
no such sales. 

The following stntement shows the numher of d~creeofii; passed h,\' thf' 
arhitl'stOl' with regard to the loan nnlOunt.~ due to the co-opernt.ive cl'edit 
soci~ty, 

Pendiul? disposal at the 
beginmng of the ye&l', Filed. dtlriug the year. Total. 

NUmber,j Amount. Number., Amotl,nt. Ntlmber., Amount. 

• B. A.. P. a •. J. .•. B'. A.. 1'. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 669 0 ~ 1 66~ 0 • .. .. 48 ..,G47 U 9 48 4,047 14 9 .. .. • 516 • 8 29 6,22. • 10 Il3 h j 740 10 6 .. .. 15 3,Oe:l 16 8 1 <72 9 • 16 3,hll6 9 0 .. .. 1 472 9 • A <10 • 8 6 88214 0 .. .. .. .. 9 I 5,M; 10 1 9 6,866 10 1 

C1t.i:ns su.tisfted before 
decree. 

Numbe,., Amount . 

.B. A.. 1', 

.. .. 
16 I,Ur 5 " 6 818 :; • .. .. 
.. 

1,~13'13 1 0 

-... 
~ 
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Decreed during the Pending disposa.l at the 
year. end of year. 

Year. 

Number. I Amount. ~nlllber'l Amount. 

as. A. P. us. A. P. 

1922-23 .. .. . . " 

1923-2' .. . ' .. .. 1 M9 0 • . . . . 
1~!H-2fj .. .. 2. 2,283 3 7 • 616 6 8 
1925-:':0 .. .. . . .. 12 1,S58 5 6 " 3t OM 16 8 
1926-27 .. .. . . .. 10 3,003 Hi 8 1 '72 9 • 1927-28 . ' .. .. . . S 8f12 U 0 .. .. 
1928-29 .. .. .. . . 7 i,t28 15 1 1 212 a o· 

.. The pending suit Was s'lhsequently decretd on 15th J'lly 1929. 

There will he !,,1)11l€ ci\'il ~uib ill th(' ('aiSe of pro-ll()tt'!S and lllOl'tgage~ with 
prinlte flHl"ti€'~. Uut gent·ral!y the horrower .. l"l'}Jay the amounts ~omeiillles 
UcfQl'C thC' pa,>sillg of thc de('ret'" and ,>ollletiIllP" before the i;>Xecutil)Jl of the 
t!l·t'I"t:>t''i. If the horl"Ower ('anHot r('IHl~' the :lHlOlillt, he sell" ~n\·i\." the pro
pt'I'ty at the la.,t mOlllellt '.\Illl lirluitiatb tIl(' tll,ht 

The fad tl1<\t th(' HH.'11 of (;untlu' di"trict ('Ollle O\'l'l' hert' and give loall& 
lor the lu!:>t 30 ~·ei.\I·~ indi('ates that there i", not Inu(-h difficulty lD l-eeovering 
loaus, 

l;\"l)~;JjTl:n:-':E:;!"j .\:\() I:-;\·.E';T.uE:\T_ 

Tla> de1it.-.; of the yillagl' ,Ire of the following; kiTld~' -·-Th(>~· .. re frOIll 
(1) the Joe-al co.operatin: ('redit ... (wi€'ty, (2') from the field JUilOlIl' ("o·operati\'o 
("I"cdit ~ociety, (3) froill the land mortgage halik, (4) llIortgngps without po~ses· 
l-oiOli hom prinJ.tc pel'~oll:-'. (.j) pl"o-note~. (6) Khandngutta ('ow[el:>. (7) pledges, 
(l-\) hand[();Llb. ;:111(\ (~)) ('hira\:l Pnaln 1lJ{'11. 

Khandaguita ('(Jwlt's are llIortg;age .. of immm'ul,ie prO}lerty for H <:el"tain 
<1l1lOl1l1t for a numher of .\·ear~ ,,"jth 1)(1,..~e%ioll tn tile mortgage(' \\"JIO t)hO'lld 
tl",'liq:r 1H\{·k the illllllOYuhle properly to the mort~ugl)l' aIter the tixed numhcr 
of year~ without taking haek E'ither prineiprll or interest and hut ha\'ing 
full." Plljoy('(1 ti1(' IhUt"t'll(:t of the illllllonlhtc property during the period ot 
hi~ po-;l;es;::iioll; the-;(' ('(HI-Ie,> are gcm-')'atly fouud in the ease ot inum sernlllts. 

Pledge.i al'e gellen:dl~' with l't'g<l]"d to ,>mall amount..., below hundred rupct's. 
GCIlt.']"nlly IOHn i.-; availahle in tht' wciety without giy ing l;N'uri ty of property j 
heme \"Cry f('I\ people an~. now plcdging theil" JIIunthle pl"Olwrties. It is only 
wh\.'11 a slllall ;.tlllOUllt 01 1I101lt'y i~ llrgpnti.," 11('t'ti(>d al1<1 w11('11 the (h.,hu]""ing 
offit"t.'r ot the soeict~· is not anulahle the partieti generally go in for pledge8 j 
thel-:i€ pledges are only for \"Cry :-,hort period.":!, geueral1~' not ex('€eding one 
month. 

HalJ(lloan:. are I:>lHull Hmounts 01 deLh given hy neare"t relations or periods 
1'01" tel11porary usc without. taking all~' kind of sec'urity j they will not remain 
as deht I' OJ" more than a week. 

('hirala Perala men gin' loans 011 tru"t to lIlen of laboul'ing dassel'> in 
~lUali amount.., of Rs .. 3. 10, ete. and tIlE'.\" make eoUc(·tions ~\·e]"y year at the 
tillltl of han'cst. They Jev." 8 HlltW:., pel" rupe(' fo!" tIl(' period of loaH. Their 
trall .. a("tiOll,> are Ilot lIHIll:'- nu,,- owing to the exi,.,teuce of the field lahoul"el"s' 
('o-operatin! soc:i('t~, for Adi·J .. ndhras. The amount 1:>0 leut out h~' Chil'ala 
Pl:'rala IIlI:'H i_., :Jhont Ih:. 100 only. 

The {ocal t'O-VIH.'!";.\liv() <:n ... -.dit ~o('iet," i~ giyjJl~ louns of four kind .. -(l) on 
the ~et:urit ... of produ(."c or (:rop . ..;. (2) Ull the I',ecurity of illllIlO\'uhlc propertie;;;, 
\.:3) 011 tht· ~el"urity of the horrower and one or tu'o ~uretics and (4) joint 
10311:-. h.\' a gmup of personl:> whol'>t! propcrtie.'j .11'1.' all huble n~ security for the 
amounts LOlTOWod, 
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Tile total dehts of tbe village are e~timated a.s l~l!,w:-
Co-opel"Utivc cn:'dit ~o('iety-

0) Surety loanr" 
(2) Cl'OP .Joans 
(3) )lortgages and joint loans 

Field Iaboul'en;.' (;o-opemtive t'l'edit !:;ociety 
Land mOl'tgage hank 
Mortgnges without POSM;lssion 
PrO-llote,> 
I\:JwHdaguttu cowles 
Pledges 
Hand-loan!'> 
Chirala Pel'ahl. Illen 

'1'otal 

lI8. 
a;;, 168 

47!J 
!l8.368 

74,009 
2.282 

2~.:307 
78.759 
44:830 

1::)80 
426 

1,706 
100 

2,31,799 

The tot-nl :riold oi the village is It.." 2,00,:380 which i:s greater than the 
total debt oj the vjllnge. 

The amount bOlTowed frolll the UQ.-operative Credit Suciety is-

(1) ~u.rety loom: •. 
(:!) Crop IO!lns .. ' .. 
l3) Mort6ages and j61nt loalJ~ 

PER CE~T. 
Ifj'2 
0'2 

16'6 

32-0 

The a.mOllDt borrowed from the Field kbo\uer1l' Co-ope.,~tive 
i;ociety.. .. 

The all\Ollllt borrowed frolll the L:md ..\[ortgage t-sallk 
hy mortgage::; 

" 

" 

by pro-notes 
by khandagutta. cowIe!' 
hy pledges .• 
by h!llld-Ioalls .• 
hy Chirah. Peru1!!. lllen 

1 " 
1;)"0 
at·1) 
19'3 
{I'6 
02 

" 8 
0'1 

'flU! <llHounL horrowed from co-operative ul'gauizatioll IS R:s. 1)01,598, I.e., 
,1.3 pcr (:ellt, 

Tho amount. bOlTowcd fl'Olll pl'ivate palties is lb. 1,2i,201, i.e" 55 pal' 
('cut. 

The allloulit f.ecured hy properly i8-

CroJl loans •• 
Society Dlol"lgages 
Land mortgage hank 
Ordinary mOltgages 
Khalldagutta cowle:; 
PrO-llotes •• 

Tbe amount Hot Eecured by property ill

Sl~rety loans froID Co-op~dtive credit societ.y 
FIeld labourers' co-operative SQciety .. 
Pro-notes. • " •• " •• . . 
Hand-loans .. 
Chirala. Perala llien 

"3 
as,8oS 
28,307 
78,75. 

1,3811 
426 

1,'1,713, i.e., 64: per cent.. 

35,lti~ 
2,28~ 

401,830 
1,700 

100 

84:,086, i.e, 36 per cent. 
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1'he outstanding luortgago deu~ anti pto-note lteIJt~. etc., taken Iroul 
IH'i, ate parties are :,110'\\11 he low a{'(:<.mling to the ag~Ill'~' which bas advanced 
th~' Inoney!,;-

Kyots. Merchants. 
Professional 

money-lenders. 

-- -
In th'l Outside In the I Outside In the Outside 

village. Tillage. Tillage. vill4g@. village. Tillage. 

l\tortgap:e!; .. .. 2,870 860 1,300 . . 3,615 70,124-
Pro-notes . . .. 5,44-6 2,990 6,6U 2,630 10,707 17,tH 
Khandagntta cowles .. 1,380 .. .. .. .. .. 
Pledgee .. .. .. .. .. f21l .. .. .. 
Haud-loalls .. .. 1,'06 .. .. .. .. 300 
Chinl.l. Pera.Ll mElrL .. .. .. .. .. .. litO 

--- --- --- --- --- ---.. -
Total .. 11,101 3,8&0 7,310 2,630 H,322 87,998 

The numb.er at' loans and the alHounb inyolved are given below against 
agxi(!ultUrliobi and non-agriculturists. 

-- Surely loans. Crop loans. 
Mortgages 

and Total. 
joint \()ans . 

NO. a'. . ~~ "'. "'. MO ". Agrioulturists .. .. 211 26,106 103 21,071 319 n,Ul 
N on-agrioultu.rists .. 106 9,062 1 219 70 17,297 179 26,678 -- ---- ----

Total .. 316 36,160 9 ,,"73 li3 38,368 1~8 74-,OOY, 

~lield labour Land mortgage Total of a1110ans 
-- society. bank. from oo·operative 

organization. 

.0. as. MO. ... NO • as. 
.'\gricultDriatll ., .. .. 103 1,761 18 17,307 HO 66,"99 
Non-agrioultDrists .. .. 61) 621 9 11,000 2;8 38,099 -------------- --. 

'fot..! .. 163 2,282 27 28,307 68 • 1,0',096 

I ~[ortg.g.,. I Pro·noIAl5. I Khanda- I 
gutta CQ .. les. Pledges. 

NO. "'. MO. "'- NO. . , .0 . .... 
Agrioulturisb .. .. 32 64-,670 167 20,083 11 880 I 260 
N on-Rgncu1 tnrists .. 20 If,089 lilt 24,N7 3 500 6 166 --------------Total .. 62 78,769 '71 U,S3\) 11 l,38U 9 126 
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Total of all loans 
-- Hand·loanlj. from. private 

partie. . 
Grand total. 

NO. ... 1f0. ••• NO. as . 
.", grioulturiaU! ., . , .. 12 1,63. 226 87,627 61lt1 1,6t,02f'i 
N on.agrioo.lturi.sts .. .. 3 72 136 39.07< 383 77,613 -- ----- -----

Total .. 15 1,706 361 1.27,101 1,0'9 2,31,699 

(S.1J.-·Tht> difft~I'€"IH'€ of 100 in the ~rand total l"letween this figure and 
the flgurt> alrl"ad~' gi'H>n is due to the- non-indu~ion of the figure of R,., IOn 
I('o"t out hy Chin,la-P<'ral", IlIcn.) 

The dehts are huthi'1' ('lassifif'd helow caste-will)' Among th~ important 
('aste~ of til(> "illage:-

Co-opentive society. 

--

\ I r 
S~rety lOans. Crop Joo.ns, Mortgag~. Tot.l. 

No. B'. NO. B'. 1f0. ". NO. B •• 
Brahmans .. .. H 6,11r; < 21" <6 17,ut)! 97 23,336 
KapQ8 .. .. 61 :>,1811 16 1,593 7. 01.173 
KaUllQaS .. .. lot) Ift,7L2 6 2U 64 It,gS6 17< 31,9~1 
8ettibaljas .. 26 1,341 .. .. 13 728 3~ 2,\16~ 
Otbers .. .. 77 7,780 .. .. 3. 4,0611 112 11.6<0 ------ -- .-------- -- ----

Total .. 31. 36.168 9 fl3 173 38,358 <P8 7f.,O()9 

. 

Field L.Dd Tot.&l from 
-- labollrelil' mortgage co.opel'aUve Mortsag". 

society. bank. sources. 

NO. B,. NO. O. NO RS. 1f0. .... 
HrabUlAna .. .. -. 9 11,000 Ir6 3',336 6 lO,Slf 
KapU8 .. .. .. .. 3 l,gOn 79 6,673 11 S,66" 
Kruum3.11 .. .. .. .. 13 1<,807 18~ 46 ,7 't8 • 1,7611 
:-:ettihaljae .. . 1 <00 <0 2.'69 II 2,360 
Others .. 163 2,282 I ::'00 276 li,a2~ 18 6U,2iU 

-- ---- -- ---- .-- ._---- ---
Total .. 163 2,2S2 27 2P,307 688 1,t1f,59R I 62 78,769 

Khand ... · 1'otal frum 
- Pro--notes. got" PlodS' •. nand·Joane. private 

cowles. pereolle . 

NV. . '. NV. II.~. Mu. ... ND. RS. 00. a •. 
HrabmRtlS 22 9,:l'!".I .. .. .. .. 27 20,036 
Kapus .. .. 37 t.~ii8 .. .. < 2,,2 i 66 6i .,8:l11 
Kamma~ .. 3" 9,~95 .. .. .. .. • l,tt41 17 13,186 
~ettibalju.o; 0" ",1182 .. 3 711 72 6,612 
Other~ .. 118 16,573 " 1,380 6 18< • 131 161 78,638 - ~~--- ---'- - ---- --- ---- ----Total .. 271 ",830 Ii 1,380 • <26 16 1,7116 381 1,'17,14H 
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Grand total of all 1oa.n8. . -'--~ 
Number, ~monnt. 

"'. 
Brahmans 183 0.,872 

Kapus .. 138 11:J,503 

Kf\mlJlllS 23< Jjg,9Sa 

SettibllljC\8 112 8,981 

Others .. 7 ~2.8fiO 

------
Total 1,0"Q '2,31,ti~9 

The total tkht~ III tIlt> village fllllonilt tn R ... :?:H,Tf)!). But 0lH' indi"idnlll 
(If tilt' ,-ilia)!,' j..; ill (l.,ht 1n a lal'gt' f'xh'nt 01 lh. :')5.000. which i~ it,('11" 1 
oj" the tot,lI d(>ht. 

Th(' Jllunl.t'l" oj' fl\m;Ii\·~ in tIlt' village is R66. 
ThpJ'l't'ol"{-, tIn' :Wf'ragt' (k·ht for a famil,," i .. , ill('lllding the family of th(' 

ahon'lIIf'lltio1!(·(j indi\'jdl1f11 i'i 2:~1.7nftl~tit.i. i.e .. H~. 26ft 

. .\.lId th(> av('nll!(' d('ht. for n famil." eXf'luding it is 17(i,70!)186;j, i.C'. 
R..;, 20-1. 

Tlw IIllmhN Dr "attn" in the \'illage is 602. 

TIH:·\'(·j'oJ"{' tIl(' HV('I'ngp dpht for II pntti\ im·ludillg th(' tH1U,a of thf'. l,hoYf"~ 
HH'lItiUI!('(1 illdi\"idllal i" :!;I1,;flfI/60~. i,l'. B.s. !1R:). 

:\nd t!t(' an'rag(' <l('ht for II patta exclutiing it is 176.;OO}601. i,~., 
fl.,. 294. 

TIl(' I<lnd 1'f'\'('nU(' 01 the "illagC' i~ Rs. ;lfl.6;;:{, 

Tht-'refol'(> tll(' tntal dt'ilt i~ 2_11.7nnl;lfl.6.}:~, 1.(>. j~ tim£'>; tIl£' total lalH1 
f<'W'I1Uf> of t h(> yiJla:r". 

The total nlhl(' oj all tilt" properties ot the villag{' is Rr-.. 
total dellt oi" tlu' \-illn~(' i~ R~_ 2.;n.j~). Tln'l'l,rOl'4.' the 
liahiliti(·-. i ... OIw-"!:'\'ptlth or the total p}'opl'l'tip:-. or ar-.spts. 
.... illglc itPlII of H ..... j,I,IJflO tin' dehb 111"{' ahout oJli"'-ninth of 

16J:i4.ti4:l. TJlt
total dellt or 
Omitting dw 

the assets. 

TItere ,U'f' :t:?:2 agri(·l1ltlll'i ... t families who:-.e dPht aggrpgatps to Rs. 1.:)4.026. 

l1H'illdilig thf' ahOH-'ItI('lltiollE"d individual thp lIvcrg('> deht of agricu1tnfftl 
falllily is I.H,f):l6/;l1~. i.(>" Us. 47~. 

Jl:xt"ludil1~ tilt, ,lh(lH'IIH"lltioned famil;\'. the average d{'ht hf>(-omes 99.1')261 
:121, i.{'" Rs. ;m:-::. 

Til£> Ilnllll)('I' of Iloll-agl'il'ultul'al fumijil;'<; i" !)H. 

Th('I'(>I'\)1'(, th(' a'·t'l''' ..... l' debt of a nOIl-a~I'i(,lI!tl1l'al fflillil~' t~ i7.6i!l/f)-t-1. 
1.(,., lb. H:l. ,... 

Th{' 11111111)('1' "j agl'il"ultural families in debt IS 225. I.C .. 70 pel" ('ent. 

The 11111111)(> I' 01 agl'j{'lIltul'nl familiec; fl'ee from dl'ht " O'i . I.e .. .'10 j\I"J' 
(·Hllt. 

ThE' 111111111('1' 01' non-ngrieufturai families in df'ht is ;102, i.e .. !l6 per {'('"t. 

Tht' fllllllliPI" of lHHHlg;I'j('u!tllral families i'rf'l' from cleht is 242. i.C'._ .t~ 
P(>l' (~nt. 

Tlwl'dm'C' til{' toilll 111IIIJiWl' of families in deht 

. \nd til(' total 1I11111"4.'r oj' faJllili(>~ ft-('(> from 
('('nt. 

is 527) i.e., 61 per cent . 

debt is :l.19. i.e.) 39 p(>r 
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Two hundred and twenty-five agricuitllrnl families in nt'ht ,ne in deM 
to nn aggregate of R .. , 1.54.026. 

Therefore the aVC1'age deht of an agricultural family in deht is Rs. 685. 

But if the case of that individual is excluded. the average deht of an 
agri('ulturnl family in deht i<; Rs. 446, 

Three hundred and two non-ngl'jeultllrnl famili~s in deht nre in debt 
to nn aggrt'gate of H)',. ''j,6/a. 

Therefore the aV€,l'age d('ht of n 1l0lHlgriC'ultllral fatnil~' in debt is 
7i.6i:{/:~02. i.e .. Rs. 2.57. 

Af,I"icliltUl'oi familit>s in deMo 
ny' (>~timating thl:' annual iuc{llll('s of the sevPl'n! famiiiE's. it 

is found tllat the nllmbC'r oj' agri(·ultural families in debt 
whose d('ht i<; less than olle.fflurth of their rC'sp<'etiYe 
anllual inr"OIlH'<; j~ 81 

The Ilumhet' of agriC'uitnral familie,<; in deht who~c dt'bt is 
les-; than hulf of theil' l'~spective annnal incomes and 
great.er than one-fourth 01 theil' r(,sl)('etin~ annual 
i neOlll{'S i<; 35 

The 1lllmi)('1' of agl'ic'ultural fumilie~ who,,>e dcht is l~<; thnn 
their l'especti\"(' annual ineoll1e.., and gn>atel' than half 
of their l'e~p('diY(' annnal ineollws is 46 

The nnmber of melllher,> who,-(' deht is less than two tilUf'!', 
their l'espec,tin .. annual im'OIlIf''-o nnrl gl'eatel' than their 
rpspedi"'e annual income<; is :14 

The numher of agl'jcultul'al famiiiE'::i whose deht is less than 
thrE'e time" their l'e"llE"din' annllal inconw,> ana gr('ater 
than two tillllo'f'> i.'i 17 

The 1111ml,('1' of agricultural j'amilip,<; whose dl;'ht is less than 
fntll' tilllt,.., their J'('sp('('ti\'(' annual ilH'Ome-; and gl'eatf'r 
than thp;r n><'pp(,t-j\"(' nllnl1al incollH's i.. 3 

ThC" numher of agl'if'llltm'ist families who~e deLt is g,l'eaWI-
tiwn fOllr times their re,<;pcetiyc annual lll('omes IS 9 

225 

Son-fluriClllfura/ J(lI/,ilic,~ ill debt. 

The nnml.wl' of non-a,gri('l1ltural familips who:-;.f' deht. i~ If'RS 

than one-fourth of theil' re-;pf'rtivf> [lnnua] incomes is .. 142 
TIH' JHHuh('\, of nOll-agl'i<-ultul'il! families who.-,e {kht is les<., 

than half of their re~lle('ti\'c incomes and p;reatf'l' than one-
fOlll,th of tlwil' inMmes is 57 .... 

TIl(' numh('I' of llon-agricultnral families who<;e lh·ht ir-; less 
than th"I1' r('lo;pl"etin' annual in('omes amI J!;1'pater than 
half of thf!ir income .... i:-. 48 

The llUllliJN of nOll-ap;riol1tl1ral familit~R who:~ .. o('l,t il'> ICR~ 
than two t.imf'''' tlwir respedin' annual ill('f)Illf'S nnd grentel-
than theit, aunual illrolll{'S is 27 

The lltl111hl'l' of lloll-agl'i('u!tural i'Hlllili('s ",host' df'ht i'i Ips,,,
thall three tim£'" tlwil' r('!'.pertin' annual illeomes and 
gl'eatel' than two times theil' iueomc-;; 10 

TIlt' 11 UlllhC"I' of Ilon-agl'i('uitllnll families whl)'>(' d('ht is leli'> 
t.llllll foul' time.., t.heir l'e~JlPdiye annual ilWOlllf''' and 
grlO'atlO'l' than three tillws their annual incomeo; .") 

The numher of lHHl-agricultural f:lllliliC"s who!';C' d(,ht is 
greater than faul' tilllf's tlH'i1' l'f'spccti\'C' annual incomes 
W 13 

302 
.- ........... 

1-20 
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The outstanding debts of the village except those of CheerlB Perala 
men are classified hclow oc<'ording to tbE' purposes for whi('h they \\"61'6 

gi,'en by the Be\'e)'al financing ~geJl('i{!S:-

For e&edB, Pa:vment Peraroa- Articles of Purchase !!.ent -- Dlanul'e, of cattle. of ki8t improve- handi. 
etc. or (list. ments. crafts. 

(1' (2) (3) (') (6) 

B •. a •. ... .S. 
I. Co-operati"e cteditsooiety-

3,080 (1\ Su.rety JOlJlS .. .. 6,684 7<2 3,096 .. 
(2) Crop loan8 .. .. .. .' 130 .. . . 
(3) :MoTtgage loau8 .. 6<7 1,1@2 888 308 .. 

----- ----
Tot",1 Co-operative 7,331 1,92l fl,tH 3,388 .. 

Credit Society. 

". Field L",hour Co-operativl 305 UiO 121 .. . . 
Credit Society. ,. !Ann Mortgage Bank .. .. .. .. .. .. 

:I. Peo-notes .. .. .. 8,191 820 2,3-1-0 .. .. 
5 . .?tlortgages wltb private 900 .. fOO .. . . 

perSons. 
6, Khandagutha cowles .. .. .. .. .. .. 
7. Pledge; .. .. " .. .. .. .. . . 
8. Hllnd loan. .. .. 'Ion .. .. .. . . 

---- ----- ----- ---- -----
Total .. 16,930 2,891 6,916 3,388 ., 

f~ " " • ~ 

.~~ o 0 

"" 
0 

Po' 0 j ~ 
~ 0 0 . - ~. 
" 0 '0 -o ~ ,,; 0 ~ 

.£ v. < .. ~ 
~ 

• w --- w::: • ~=~ ~ .. -
~ ~ '0· .: .... to. .g,.q"g "" ""'" ." 0 B~ >. ~ °0 
f 

__ A 

::~ "" 00. ~a.!: 

""' 
;;; 

"" 
0 

"" p., 
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

••• R!h, ••• ••• R,. RB • 

1. Co·o~rative credit society -
(1) Furety loan8 ., .. 6,026 160 1,~25 3" 1,000 ",636 
(2) Crop lOan!) .. .. 121 ., .. .. ., 196 
(3) .Mortgage loans .. 2,372 ., 1,675 .. 3,997 2,196 

---- ---.- ---- --- ----
Total, Co-operative Crettit 

Society .. .. 8,621 160 3,$00 ao 4-,997 7,027 
2. Fjeld Labour Co-operative 

Credit ~ociety .. .. 80 ., 266 .. .. 996 
3. L&nd ~lortga.ge &nk .. .. .. .. .. .. 
t. Pro notes .. .. .. 8,816 .. I,HO 2,260 16,6(0 
fl. Mortgages with private 

persons •• " .. 2,150 .. 910 .. 600 1~,3.9 
6. Kbandaguth& cowles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 300 
7. PJ'!r" ., .. .. .. .. .. .. ., '26 
tI, Ha loans. •• .. .. 300 .. .. ., 800 f08 --_. -- ---- --- ---- ----

Total .. 19,816 HiO 6,216 30 8,667 «,Of. 
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5,;1 
, 

;;!:b ;, I 
~ t:~ "'~ ~,.Q .. o • ,:l. " 0 . '. '" ,~ "" 0." • • eo = " .S'2 " ... , 0 --- ~ ., . c. - " 8 0 0 ' 

" " .. s.o,S.; .. 
.~ " 

• > 
00 0 0"'. g~ '6 

'" '" '" Eo< 
(12) (13) (1<) (10) (16) 

's, .. , ... .', as, 
1. Co- operati\"6 credit lIociety-

(1) Suretr. loans .• " 7,169 631 .. .. 35,108 
(2) C";rop Ol.ll~ •• • • .. 23 " .. .. 4j3 
(3) Alortg:l.ge lo~ns .. .. 22,M2 3,1112 90 .. 38,36R 

--- ---- -----
Total Co-operative Credit 

90 Society.. .. •• 29,19"' 3,613 '. H,Oll14 
:2. Field Labout Co-operative 

(lredit Sodet~ .. .. .. 39< 20 .. .. 2,282 
3. Land Mortgage auk .. .. 28,307 , . .. .. 28,307 ., Pro-Dotes 1,071 ",~'O .. ito 4:",SaO 
5. Mortgages ~ith pr'i~ate p~rsons" 03,870 6(.0 .. .. 78,7.5~~ 
o. Kbandagutba eowles . . •• l,OBO .. .. .. 1,380 
7, 1'Ied,y" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 120 
8. Hall Joans .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,706 

--- ---- --- ----
Total .. 1,13,916 8,663 90 HO 2,31,~99 

The :-.alH of landl-i ill Alallluru \' illage during 1928-29 
The,Y iudicat"" some of the finauciul tran~actiom) 0\' the 
uon-agriculturi::.ts :-

M'll gin·n belo\\"
agriculturi::.t::. and 

Vendors. 

Agrioulturists 
:Son agricnttutists 

NUILber of 
sales. 

.5 
16 

61 

Extent. 

...es. 
61-22 
1<-51 

76'73 

AWOUI!t. 

n~. 

65,3{'3 
16,3l11 

sO,sa 

They are gi\'ell below act'Ording 
Vendors. 

to the djfferent important caste~:
Number of 

sales, 

Brahman 
Kapus 
Kamwa!J 
8attibaljiM .. 
Other! •. 

Total 

17 
8 

21 
6 
9 

61 

Extent. ~\mount. 

.Aca. RS, 
21'7. 26,46-1 
N6 3,88~ 

19'24 21,278 
I-56 l,3IJO 

30'30 :!7,631l 

76-73 8tl,6H 

'I.'he sales arc classified below according to the purpm;e8 for which they 
Were sold. 

...es. us. 
For purchase of oattle . . . . . . . • I 0-02 10n 
For puroh!lse or repai[' or construction of holt':les 

or cattle sheds .. 1 tHJl 16 
}!'or purcha~ of land!! 10 Ihl;12 18,g13 
lfor pU['l;hal:ie of foodstufia or other neceStlal'ies 

of life . . . . . • a 0-03 8'.10 
Fot liquidation of pdor debts .6 63'85 66,226 

Total 61 75'73 8(1,66{' 

It is, seell f .. om the aboye that the greater nUUlber 'of salQlo> are for the 
liquidation of prior debts and the amouut covel'ed up by them is Rs. 66,226. 
The next greater lluUlher of salc!i! is for the purchase of lauds fOl' au 
amount of R!',. 13.913. 
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The anore ~al(· . ., illdudl' ~ulliC IJ(H"liulls of dllagc site and ha(;~y~rda 
"donging t'o . .,UUlC I"l'::iidenb. _ Exdudin!!: them ~hcre were 2:! l>alcs ot J~ro
,ati wet land 01 un exlent ui af-re,,- .t::;-l;l cCllls lUi" UII amonnt uf lb. -lD .. J99. 
rOni'tf-'l'lI ..,ale.., uf ilium wet laud of an extent of acres l-l-.hll'cntti for an a!llOuut 
of H". 16.::'0.;, li,"c sale" of jCl"uyut i dry land of an (,x tent of acrc~ 6-2,.) C'ent~ 
1'01' au ailioullt uf H~. 6,1'7;) and Due ;,aie of IIli."UU uI'Y lund of all extent ut 
Hl'l'eS :~l)~ H;>llb tUI" .1Il alllount ot lb. '2.000. 

'1'IH.'I"e-fore the aYl'ruge rale pl'" u(-re of jeroyuti wet is Uo. 1,031. 

Ther('1ore the an'nlgc rate per m:re 01 pero,yati dry is Rs. 988. 
Therciun.' tilt' <tvcr,lgc rat{' 1)(.-'1' ncre ot inam wet is R.,. 1.1.}8, 
Thcrl'l'on: the HYCrugc I";lte pel' acrc of ilium dry i'j R,;. 662. 
(;ellL'I',llIv ill~tlll land,;. \\Tt or l1Q-, arc higlll'r ill priee than jeroyati bud,; 

wet or d!T' a ... the QWIH'\' 01 illUIll lamb has to pay Ie.'>::> revenue to (;o"c-rl1-

1I1('1It. Bl;t tilt· i!lalll dn' ~hown uhoyc was .... old fOI' a rate dll'aper than 
the a\'em~e ra1<' Ill" jt:'ru}:ati dry <IS the ilium land in question is sandy !"oil 
and nt interIOr quality. 

Tllt'!"e ar<.: IIll ",,1... . .,. 11\' the Hen~llue departlHent aud there were only hro hy 
the ('in! dt'parulIl'l\t IiI 19:17; there W1.:n: no salt,_,,> I,y the ei"il departlm:ut in 
1ft?~. The . ..,all''' u:' l!I:?7 arc: 11) anI.' 1-:?:~ ct.'lIb ut' jeroyati I('ct li.lnd W'I'> W:1! 
fl»' R~ .. ).)q. (:2) \'1Ieallt yiilag;c-_,,>it(l and one-fifth shure of aul'S lO-tU ("t·uts 
were sold for R">. I.,W;}. Thf'.';€' I"utes tU'e eertailll:,' lower than the ordinary 
market rate hy private llt'g;otiat.ion, 

Gelwndl,v in (-i\-iI bl.dlo'h. the ratt' of land pel' acre I~ lower than 
that hy prinut:' lIegotiation I,cei.ln.,e oj' (i, W;lut of suffiei<.'nt puhliclltion 
and 1I0ti("(' tn illtlo'liding: IJlI.'"e!"s and (ii) hecul1<,t' of tlH' <ltt('mpt or the 
Illol'tgag('e'" to (:reat(-. ("{l!lIhillatiolL ;.\illun).!; the intprHling hi1Id(,I-:-;. 

Till'n,: are blo lanka,> in the yiHage, Tilt'.'" H~!St in Go,\'crnuJellt who :"ell 
them ill aUdion lor ('1I!ti\·atIUII. In thi:; distJ'iet. the!Sc laukn!S are ,."old for 
('ulti"atioil 1'01' one y('ar. thrce :'·I.'urs and n,'c ~·(',u'S, Of the two lankas 
in tll(,-' village. O)J(' i,> beillg ",old fu!" three year.">. I\lIothel" i"> :-old for ike 
year:,,; a tlurd lanka 1111", Ilcwly hcen :l('(Teted <lnd it is heing &old for cu1ti
yution tor olle year, The cxtCI)ts and rates an' giyen bclo,r:-

Extent. 
AC8. 

lEo H 
~tU'll 

33 H) 

.\lllIllUl bid aill()Unt. 

ns. 
6\fOO Ct. )"ear8). 
2,175 (3 years), 

170 (1 year). 

,,68'62 7,ii.::i 
1'0(1 16t lIeJlrly. 

The hiddcl' Iw,., got only the I'ight ot <"ultin1tion und has to l'edelinJl' the 
laud to (;mCl'lIlll",nt aft!.'!" the (>xpir.," of the leuse period. 

TIH,', ratc,> of 11..'<1'>1.'." of \H,'t lund.,> i", g(llll.'l'HlI,\· vue putti pCI' acre. I.e., 
ahout B.s .. )() per acre; ill . ..,OIU(' (';.lse,,> it goes up to 2;50 kUlwhams or H 
putti("'> or Ih. tj2~ pi'l" <lere, The rate of leu_.,e of wet lands whith al'e 
lI('wly ))I'onghJ: under \\I;'t tuitinuioll is only 100 kUllehums, i.e .. four-fifth,,> 
ot a putt I vr Ih, .to IH'i' own'. The I(,Rose amount i.oj generall:y alwa}-s ill 
kind mid not ill (·Ilin. The rate ur lea'>c ulliount for hugan'ane or plantaiJl 
nop i.., gPllcrally lb. 12 per 1>:11I1<:lIall1 01' Ih. l:!O per acre; and the UlUOtlut 
is paid ill l'lIill onl~·. TII(, rate oi lellse amount in the case of dry land'l 
j., gC'I\('l"tlll,v lb. -1 PCl" kunehalll or It:.. 40 pCI' a<:re; and in some (,<l~es it 
is CI'('II lh. :, PP!" kHlwhum 01' Ih, .j() 1)('r ao'C'; the dry lands of thi . .., "il1aO"e 
are lit lor ('hi!lil's ('lIltlnltion whi('11 i"> <l ntluablc ('1'Op for the r .... ot. '"' 

Tlt<.' rate vI' illterC'~t ill the loeul eO-OIH:'rati\'e l:redit :-,ol:i~h j!S 12 auuas 
per cellt lJl')' Jt~ollth. Tl~e rate. ot illtel'es~ in the }<'jeld Labour CO-Opfi'l"otti\,e 
lTed.it society Illt('lltll'd 101' Adl-~\Ildht"as h H~. l-O-b per cent pel" month. 

Tilt-· l';.Itl.' of intt're':ot tn the land mortgage hank is IZ aHnas per l.'ent 
pcr month. 

The rate o[ Il1terc!:->t ill the ('u-openttin:- Centrul Dank is Rs. 7-4-0 pel' 
(·(·nt 1",,1' <OIIIUIII. I.e .. !) autln;; 8 pi('s pet' ('Cllt pl.'J' month. 

Thl-' nltf' (It illtcrl'"'>t on lIIortgage::> with l)I'i"uh~ pel'sons \·1.u·ies from 
12 anna., to n~. ;1-2-0 per tl(Te per lllouth. 

The rute 01 inte .. c~t on lJro-note~ with private pel'WllS varieo from l? 
'U.llla~ tu th;. 3-t-O Pl.'!" Cl'nt pt'1' month. 
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The mortgages, I'I'O-not-c.s. pledgc~ and handloanl> are da~ified below 
intcl'c::.tl\'ur; -

Rate. IMOrtgages'l pro.notes·1 Pledses·IHandlo.n',1 'l'obl. 

RS. A.. 

" l~ . ' , . " 54-,tOO tOll NB. 800 65,6UO 
01< . , .. " 800 RllO Nil. Nil. 1,600 
0 15 . ' , . l'iOO 160 ., ., 650 
1 0 ., . , .. 19,319 33,Bfo 170 5~S 53,':H(' 
1 " . , .. . . 1,3m} 1,400 

" " 2,700 
1 • . , ,. .. l,flU' 2,995 ., ., 4-,~45 
1 8 . , , . .. 60 2<0 ., 53 313 
1 9 . ' , . .. 3S0 4,890 261 200 0,7 21 
3 2 ., ,. ., 60 110 0 65 2,0 

----- ---- ---- ----- -----
ToW .. 78,) •• 44-,830 426 1,706 125,713 

It j . ., f)t'~'11 t'rolU the ahoH' :-.tutellll:'llt that 1I10"t 01 the mOL tgaf~c tra'l:-'
actiun ... are wiLh the ratCl> <.It' iHtel"est of Hs. I) and lh. 12 per {'ent 1'<.'1' allnl1~ll 
and that mo."t of the lJrU-note transactioll~ ure with the rate of illt~rest 
of R.<:.. Ii plC'l' annum per cent. 

The UlilOunt:; 011 pro-note taken with Rs. :3-2-0. arc fol' VeI'j' blllall amount.,; 
m h'lls of I'UIWP:-; lind tile' person" who take with sueh high illtere~t arc 
generally lllE'IIlIIPI'.-; of tll'IH'e1>sed ('Ia~ses. Tile man who mortgaged the house 
i\t R...;. ;l-:!-O is u Setti~a hy ('a~te and ("ontnlcted tlii.s deht for the liquidutioll 
{)f th€ debt of the ,<j(x'iety, 

The l'utCti of int€l'cst llCl" ("eHt per annum pl"€vuiling in the previous 
yea)"~ ill the ('U'>C of Illol·tgagc" I:lre gin'll below:

Year. 

1~Otl 

1901 
1902 
19()3 
19t1( 
}Q05 
1906 
1907 
1908 
]90~ 

unO 
1~1! 
1912 
1913 
I\:IH 
1915 
HH6 
1917 
11n8 
19I\} 
1~2(J 

1921 
1922 
Hi.:!;] 
192{ 
1920 
)926 
1Q2j 
ing 
1929 

.Minimum. 
B:;;. A, 

!<I 8 
8 ! 

12 " 6 " 9 " ., 
" 0 
8 • 7 8 
7 8 
6 " 10 2 
9 " 6 0 

10 8 
9 0 
6 0 
6 " ; 8 

12 " 12 0 
9 6 
9 0 

HI " 10 0 
10 u 
9 II 
9 6 
9 6 

" 0 
9 0 

..;.\[UXhUIlILI. 

]l.S. A, 

37 ~ 
,8 2 
;5 0 
28 2 
75 " 2. " 37 8 
75 " 37 8 
18 l~ 
37 8 
18 12 
37 8 
37 8 
18 " 37 8 
7, " 37 8 
66 • 37 8 
28 2 
18 1:t 
37 8 
18 12 
37 8 
28 2 
16 0 
18 12 
18 12 
3/ S 

SOUle of the trausactiolls in the l'O-opCl'atn e (;redit Society of three 
members are g\\'eu .helow in Older to show how treely the amounts are 
~nkell .tram the socle~~' and ho" the l'epayment of the loan amount IS 

lI11med~atel~' accolllpallIed b.'· taklllg fre"h loan from the soc.-iet.'· ~nd bow sllal'E's 
are bt'mg uu~reased. 
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(1) A Brahmall, inawdar-

Date. 
."mount Date. Amount 
taken. repaid • ... RS. 

IJth February 1918 260 22nd September Un8 126 
3ut b March " 

100 12th October 
" 

126 
26th ."pril 19!8 60 30th 

Dec'~mber 
100 

21st ::\l;\Tch 1911J 200 I,t .Il 
18th Jnly " 200 20th June 191~ 2nD 
26th .J anuary 1 ~20 toO 17th October HH~" 200 
28th ~'ebruary l~:.!l 200 1st JUlie 1920 tI'" 
23rd :March ~OiJ !ltb April 1921 200 
2Hh Ju\v H.I::!'.l .. :wn 19th" " .. 200 

7th .-'.':.gn5t 1923 200 21st August 1\123 200 

l~th February 19~! 3511 21st " " 200 
28th Octo bel " 

400 21st October 192{ 360 
26th Tanultry 1'0125 125 2ith January 1925 3,,2 

11th February " 
27' 27th " '8 

1st June " 
100 7th April 200 

10th " " 
80 9th 

" " 
7£ 

Hth 20 "th " " 
125 

7th J~ly 100 8th J oly 
" 

100 
2Mb 

" 
360 8th ., 

" 
SO 

Hlth August 460 8th 
" . " 

20 
22nd 

" " 
70 8th .. 100 

20th Septem bel ., 8" 12th H~ptember 
" 

350 
1st N oyelll ber 

1926 
780 12th '1 .60 

ith March 890 12th .. 
" 

70 
'Jth August " 

l(HI 22nd Ootober 
" 

200 
31st 

" " 
100 28th 

" 
6'0 

28th September 
1927 

.00 1st N o~~mber 
" 

H>iJ 
15th Jtlnuary SOt) 13th December 

" 
un 

~6th 90 2ith 300 
2nd 1\f~y " 

390 16th May" Ig26 100 
26th October ,o0 30th July 

" 
160 

31st " 
700 1st A \1gns~ 52 

10th No;~wbH 
~28 

700 lith .Ma.rch 
" 

S(O 

::l,th Januitry 50 7th September 
" 

218 
24th June " 

,o0 7th " " 
100 

3rd July 19~9 6tl Bth H 
" 

100 . 21st .-\. ugll!lt 60 9th Ootober (00 
2nd September " 

150 22nd February 19':h 100 
let Ootot-cr 

" 
70 22nd 

" 
100 

7th " " 
.0 22nd 

" " 
66 

l·th " " 
(0 27th 

" " 
20 

28th 
" " 

196 
28th 

" 
90 

1st D~mber 
" 

300 
9th 

" 
106 

11th 
" 

326 
3let " . " 

159 
8th January 1928 100 
itb Febroary 

" 
2 •• 

lIh 
" " 

20; 
6th 

" 
60 

13th 
" " 

200 
21st 

" " 
60 

26th 
" 

U8 
19th )rtu~h 

" 
200 

21th 
" 

370 
28th 

" " 
12. 

28th 
" 

I. 
ith April 6 

2,uh June 400 
25th 8eptemhr 1~:b9 00 
25th 60 
2o'h " " 100 

" .. 
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Number of Mares ta.ken by the individllal-
. 8th Ja.nuary 1918 .. •. .. 30 

16th Februa.r" 1928 10 
19th A\lgUSt 1925 ,0 
Hnd., " 7 
IPth September 1925 2 
~61 h October 1927 26 
3lst 36 
lOth Nov'~mber'i927 36 

Total 1&5 
9d 

(2) Vaisya, meroha.nt.-

Dat.. Amount Date. Amount 
taken. repaid. 
a •. M. 

18th July 191n 100 6th Ma.y li20 100 
27th March 1920 160 15th Ja.nuary 1920 gO 
16th September 1920 60 30th June 1921 60 
11th ~uveruber 1920 ,n Illth AU:llst 19t1 ,0 
17th Maroh 1921 160 20th February 1922 1M 
28t.h July 1921 .. 60 2111t July 1~22 60 
16th December 1921 40 18th November 1922 to 
22nd March 1922 150 l7th March 1923 l~O 
23rd Maroh 1923 100 17th ~farch 1924 90 
21th July 1923 Hill 29th September 1~2l 10 
22nd October 1921 100 6th November 1924, .0 

1st December 192{-,. 16. 7th November 1924: to 
lst November 1925 100 Do. 30 

Hth December 1925 160 25th Ootober 1926 ., 100 
26th Detoher 1926 160 6th November 1921) 16() 
13th Ocloher 1927 !flu 2ht October 1926 160 
14th October 1927 InO 11th October 1927 lOt) 
13th Ootoher 1928 100 Do. Ifill 
'14th Oct-ober 1928 150 11th October 1928 Ion 

9th Ootober 1929 Z5e 13th October 19:.18 150 
6th Oc~ ber 1 \J29 lOll 
fttb October 1929 160 

Number of shares taken.-
3{ltb January 1919 10 ":, • 
27th March 1920 15 

2. 

(3) Kawma, ugrioultllrist.-
Amount Date. Date. Amount 

ta.ken repaid 
B.s. as . • 

9th February 1918 .. 150 lith October 1918 130 0 
29th )(arch 1918 50 8th Novemher :918 20 " 23rd January 1919 150 I!flth December 1918 60 0 
21&t !;larch 1919 fl(l 17th December hl9 100 0 
20th .Tanuary 1920 200 16th Janltary 1920 50 0 
31st )[arch 1920 100 Do 60 0 
7th January 1921 200 11th June 1921 161 9 
a·Oth )farch 1922 376 2h:t Murch 1922 38 7 
13th J;1ullary 1923 100 Ilo 100 0 
26th lIebruary 1926 2tl() Do. ~OO 0 
18th J anuary1926 .. ltO 12th June 1926 '2{0 0 
3rd Febrllary 1926 .. 300 10th Jllile 1925 136 0 

16th Febru!lry 1926 .. 60 6th September 1926 53 0 
11th .\ugllst 1926 .. 60 23m December 1926 t7 0 
29th August 19215 .. 2~ Do 200 0 
28th Septem ber 1926 20 2<th July 1926 He 0 
30th December 1926 .. 100 Do. 35 0 
lOth January 1927 1,200 11th November 1926 262 0 
~9tb lanuary 1921 3lit Do. 20 0 



Date. 

20lh October 1921 
.. Do. 

lotb January 1928 
lIth April 1928 
2nd .\broh 1929 

Number of shares taken--

160 

AmGunt 
taken. 

Ba. 
160 

60 
1,300 
1,600 

31 

Date. 

28th November 1921 
29tb N ovem ber 1927 

Do. •• 
lltb April 1928 .. 

Do. 
2f'ltb December 1928 
27th Deeember 1928 
12th lfaroh 1929 ,. 
22nd :Mrtl'Oh 1929 
2ht lia.-reb 1929 .. 

Do 

Amount 
...paid • 
••• 
6S 
87 
64 

36< 
1,136 

60 
UO 
780 

31 
67. 

1,600 

8th January 1918 20 
31st March 1920 IO 
7th January UI21 20 
17th October 1920 92 
29th Jiln~ary 11127 •• 38 
ith A prll 1927 2 

25th lIa Y 1927 2 
20th August 1927 .. Ii 

198 
Takt'n baok 82 

U6 

The description of six famili ...... which arc im'ol-voo in debt are giveu 
helow:-

(1) Kamma~ ogrirulfHTisi

His present dehts are-
(1) Rupees :30fl---Pm-note fmm a Yai"lyn Qf tho village nt Re. 1-0-6 

per r'€'nt per month for fnmjl~' (\xpenS<'s. 
(2) Rupees 4OQ--Pm-note from an oil-monger of the vi:tage nt Re. 1-0.6 

per ('ent pC'r montll for flgrit-ultUl"n\ exp('llses. 
(3) Rupee<; l.f)()4}-----.l"m-notc from u ynkil of Rajahmundry at Re. 1 

per ccnt per month for family expense~. 
(4-) RupeE'S 6.000--)fort~age from Land Mortgage Bank. Allllllrn, 

at 12 allnas per ("ent pel' month, this was taken in the name of himse-If and his 
two major sonS-----f>aeh Rs. 2.()(){)-thollgh all are living joint],'-' This amonnt 
wa-; harrowed for the' liquidation of prior dellts. 

(.'») Rupees 170---P)"0-1I0te hom Xellore mnn at Re. 1 per cent per 
month for family expen"ies. 

(6) Rupe<'s ;;')f)-~uret~· loan fr()Jn the eo-operati,'c credit soeif'ty at 
12 annas per {'ent pE'l' month for agriC'l1itnral exp(>nse~. 

Ahout fOlll' ~'eal's hack he purchase-d land noou!., H acres for ahout Rs. 4,600 
and allou!. thr('c ;\"cars ha('k he pm'chascd another {>xt('nt of about 2l acres 
for ahollt Rs, 2,8011. He 1>old an extent of a diffC'rPllt plot. of ahout 1 <1('I'e 

20 ('('-nts about two :VPHI", haC'1\: for :-thout Rs. 1.200. He purel used the 
ahovC'lIlent,iunctl two plots b~' harrowing money from other persons and ~f>lling 
th~t he was not uh!(' to liquidah' th~ deht exC'Ppt hy sE'liing nwa~' it 
PUI"t of his land-whieh h(' did partl~' liy .c,dling acre 1-20 cents fOi' 
R ... 1,200-----11(> and hi" tu·o majol' sons mortgaged th£' lands in the land 
mortgage hank fOI' R.,:. 6.0(10 find thus liquidating the prior dehts made 011 

aC'('onnt of purC'hase of land. 

Or. the remaining dehts, he horrowed about two ~ back the sums of 
Rs. :1OO. Rs. ]70 and Rs. 1.000 to IlIf'Pt- the marriage expenses of his sou'" 
daughter who was malTi~d with a dowry of Rs. 2.000; the amount of 
Rs. 400 was taken for agncultural expense~ two ~'ears back; and the amount 
of Rs, i;jQ was also takpn for the same purpo,,>c last Year' the debt in 
t.ho society he is repaying ever;\" yeal' and taking fr('Sh Jo~n eveh- YPlll' 
and he bas increased it from Rs. 200 to Rs. i50. . 
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His family consists of six males of 60. 30. 25, 8, 7, 1 years and four 
females of 50, 25. 20. 10 years. Th(' three male adults do cultivation work 
and all the others are dependents. The: ... do not do any other work j and 
there is no other in(''Ollle. 

Total value of all bis 
pr .... perly. 

ItS. 

V'lnds 21J,OtH! 
Hoose 0,000 
Cattle l,OI)() 
Jewf'llery 5uu 

36,5nU 

Debta. 

••• 
6,Otltl 
l,null 

300 
400 
170 
750 

8,620 

Ilia annual income. 

LaTlds, .et 
" dry 

.s . 
1,600 

300 

1,800 

Hill annual 
expenditllre. 

Lands 
Family 

BO • 

66U 
oliO 

1,150 

So he has got a net ~aving of about Rs. 650 per annuli:. Rut his famil,Y 
i.~ a joint one '" ith sons, dnughter-in-Iaw and grandchlldl'en and he IS 
likely to have some- l'eligions tUlI(·ti{)n~ to lie ccldn'uted now and then. 
And it is possihle foJ' hinl to iiqllifiat(' til(>, land mortgage hank dt;>!Jt by 
repaying in instalments \~·ithollt flll'ther incnrring any deht if ~her~ ,are DO 
unusual itemr-; of expendlhll't", He hn"i got 4 l\('res of land 111 Chmtalur 
\"illage in the name of his wife. TlJt>re is an attempt uow to sell away 
that land to his sOIl-in-law and to li(IUidate a portion of the dehts. 

'(2) :1 11l'flhmall, inomdor.

His present dehts are--

(1) Rupet'" iOO ..... ..-Pro-uote from a Brahman money-Ipnder of Rajah
mundry ut R(', 1 pel' cent per month for expell~, in ('onnexion with a 
ri('(l mill. 

(2) Rupees !)f)().....-PI·o-note from It Brahman money-lender of Rajah
mundl')' at RE'. 1 pN' cent per month for expens('S in ronn(>xion with a rice 
mill. 

(:1) Rupees 400--Pl'o-note fmIn !l ,'ais,nl money-Iendt>r of Rajahmundry 
at R(', 1 per ('C'nt per month for rice mill. 

(4) Rupees 1,(}()()---Pro-note from u Yais~'a money.lender of this village 
at Re. 1 per month per ('ent for the riC'e mill. 

(;')) Rupees 200---Pro-note fl'om Brahman mOllcy-lendN of this villago 
at Re. 1 per {'ent pel' month for thE' mill. 

(6) Rupet's 1,800--Mol,tgage loan from the Co-operative ('redit Sc:x'iet,r 
AlanlUl'u. at Re. 0.12·6 pC')' month !lE". ('E'nt for thE' mill. 

He ... tart('rt two small I'ir-e mill ... with a {,I\pital of ahout Rs. 1'>.000. He 
s(l:d n pOI·tion of his lands. i.e. ahout of a('I"1'8 in Jonnada village for about 
R1<. ;").(1011 tWIl y('HI· ... IlIwk and 1\ portion of hi~ Innd. i.e., ahout acl'('S ;} .. 20 cents 
iU'it ,"('Ill' for ahout R", :3,000 and ahout 3 IWl'es ill Penikcl'u about two years 
hnck' fol' ahout Hs. a,non. With th(>s(' !-'ale alll'lllnts he ('auld hay; the 
initinl ('npita1. And tor the working e:<pellse!-' of the mill he has to contract. 
til(' ahOl'E>Illf'lltioned <h'ht", The mill i'i lIot paying him much at present 
as he llll.., got JUally diffiC'ultiC's hy wuy of not getting; pl'Oj)('r li{,C'lIc(>:'; for 
!lw ~U1~H'. A dNuil('d hi ... tol)' of til{> mill was ~i,"en ill the <'hapt(lr on 
III<iUstl"lf'S. HC' ('()utradf'd all tilt' ahovemC'utiotl(ld pro-note dehts within 
tht> past t\n) y<'ar" and ha ... not liquidated any portion of the same till 
lIOW, Ih· had a SUI·~t~' loan of ahout Rs. 200 ill thE> ('()-operative (,I'edit 
f;oc:iety In the hpginning and it i" now a mortga.ge loan with a deht of 
Rs. 1.800. . 

His ramil.,- ('oH!-.i"ts of fi\"e males of 40. 9, 6, :1 and 1 YPil.!·S and four 
fE'malM of :l6. ,'lO. 12. 6 year<;, Hf' is thp on 1;-.- enrning memher and all 
the othf'l's aN' his d<,p<'ndents. He gets ahout R". 2;:}f1 h~' way of lease 

1-21 
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amounts on .J acre!> of laud leased out aud alJout-l50 on his lime "arden 
01 ahout 2 ,l{'rps and uhom Rs. 600 on the aVt'rage from the mill. 

Totul va}l1e of hjs 
properties. ... 

Land 10,000 
Houee 3,000 
Cuttle 2t1o 
Jewellery 2,Ot}O 
MiIl8 16,0(10 

'I.f.] 30,200 

Total debt8. 

,,", 

7ot) 
600 
too 

1,000 
2HtI 

1,800 

",60U 

H is annual inoome. 

Land. 
Mills (net) 

.... 

.00 
600 

1,000 

His IUlnual 
expenditure. 

1lB, 

Family " ~oo 

He has got n -net saving of about Rs. 5(K) pel' annum. The interest which 
he has to pay evel'y ~;enr on the pro-note and mortgages is:-

On pIo-notes 2,800 (Principa.l.) 336 (hltere!Jt ). 
On mortgilges I,SOO ( do, ) 162 (do.) 

Total interest 4:98 

So his net sal-jog is just sufficient to meet t.he interest on his debts. But 
if the mills are to work properly he Illa~' have greater income than Its. 600 
per year 011 them. It is only when he reali1'.e,. greater profits on the mills 
there is [H)$sibility of redeeming the dehts without selling any portiol\ (If 
his I'emaining; land. It is said that he is trying to dispose of a portion 
of hi..,; land by ;,ale- in ol-d('r to g<'t rid of the present dehts, 

(:1) Kapil, o!1rindtllrisf.

H is present dcbts-
(1) Rupees 1,OOO-:lJortgage ill the J .. and .lIortgage Bank, AlamuTU, 

ot 12 annas per (>('nt I>('r month for liquiuation of his prior debh. 
(2) Rupees l00--Surety loan from the Co-operative Credit Society. 

Alamnrn, for family ('xpen<;('.,>. 

(:1) Rupees 5()(}-)[ortgage from a Hl'alunnn mone .... -Iender of Dowlaish
waram at Re. 1 per cent per month for agricultm'al expenses. 

Hp pUH'haspd an acre of land ahout an year haek for Rs, 1,100. He 
bon'owed the alllt}l1nt from the land mortgage hank sa;ving that he wanted. 
to liquidate prior dehts hut he> used it fol' the pIIr('hase of land, 

His friend was in some pecuniary trouble on account of the pressure of 
tht> co-operatin_' credit so("iet.,· and he helped hill1 h:\-' pnyillg Rs. 1,lOOj be 
1.orrow('(1 R<:. l.()()O on Hlortg;Jge and hf'lppd hi:.. fl>iend ahout thrt·(> ye8l'R 
hack; rot" this debt his frieud i:.. J"e<'polIsihle j that fricnd. I'l:'paid Rs, .500 and 
tIl(:' lllodgage dehf was liquidatf'fl to all alllount of n. .... ;')()O and thp rt>main
ing amount of Rs .. ')00 remain ... as dehl. It W;I" horl'o\H·d ostensihh' for 
agrif'uitllnll expenses hut a(·tually for IlPlping hi .... friend who was in trouble, 
So he is paying lIlt-erest to the 1l10l'tg1\gN and his h'iend is respon.~ihle for 
the payment of the I))'incipai ami not for the intereo;;t. 

His family consIsts of six malt's of 60, 3o, 12, Po, 4, 2 year .. and foul' 
females of ,')0, 30, 10. 1 yeftl"S. The two males adults are doing cultivation; 
all oth('p; are dE'pend{'nt~: the hoy of ]2 years is stUdying in Kothnru 
l\[iddle School. 

The total value of_the His debts, Hill annual inC(lm", Hia annual 
property. expenditur~. 

BO, It;.;. RS, RO, 
Lands 8000 1,000 L'lnds 'UO Lands 21lO 
House 1,000 100 Fa.mily fOO 
C.t.ttle 500 600 
Jewellery, etc. 600 

Total 10,000 1,1)00 aoo 



His anllual income is nlll1o~t equal to hi~ annual expenditure. Out of 
the del!t uf R-;. 1,600 he lw:-. to pay onl,'- 1,100. He ha~ to liquidate Us. 1,000 
on iu:::;tallllcnt ,-.y..,tcm; the i118talment i:-; lH~arl.,· lb. IOU per year. This 
he ('an liquidate out of the income by se(:ond crop cultivatioll 01' hy raising 
pluntain tope cultivation. 

(4) 1{(!JrtIllO, a(Jri/'U1tl1rill~.

His lJl'e~ent deht::. are-----
(1) Hupee,'i lOO-Pro-notl' from a Q'ot of the dllage at Re. 1-9-0 

l'C1' (.·ellt pel' month foJ' family {'XlH.'Il,-.CS. 
(2) Rupee.., 3tjO--Pl'o-notcs frolll a Kanlllla I·."ut of tile \'illage at 

nco 1-9-0 per <:enL pCI' lIIonth for the lIlulTiuge eXl'ell!sCB. 
(a) HUllCCb 4()(),,--SII('ety loan hom the I.:o-lJl)Crutivc credit :-,ot·icty 

for paylllt'ut of tuxes Ht It uunu':> pt'r cent IWI' month. 
(4) HUlwes 1.:!60- )lOl·tgage loan lrum the eo-operative t'n:dit :-.oricty at 

12 aHUUs per (:t.'llt pCI' month 1'01' the liquidation of prior uebt:-." 

He took a loan from the :-.oeit't~· fur ahuut lb. 2 .. 300 alJOllt three ;\'ea,ls 
ba.ck for the pUl't'halSe of a lund 01' ahout a('I'e l-ao t,{,lllS for ahout R",,, :!,OOf) 
und for other agri{'ulturnl need..,. He has heen rep<lying tile deht ill iu..,tal
ment-.. and has redu('pd the £1(·ht to ,,,,o('iety to un alilount ol' R,=>. l.OU;). He 
took loalls of R.,.. lOll and It<.. ;).)0 ahout two years buck for the cXlwnses 
in (:ollnC'xioll with the Illal'l'iug(~ 01' hi~ .-.;istcl'. He took R,.,. 400 from the 
cG-opcratiH' ('redit :-,o(·iet~· for the payment of taxes. 

He rai . .,ed tUl'lllel'it' and pluntain tope in all, extellt of KO ecut,,:> and one 
acre l'espe('tirel~" and he would IUl\'c t'ekhed a profit or ahout US, 5(H) this 
.Yesl' on a(:eount 01' the yield of tUl'l1leri(' und plantain hut unfOl'-tunat-E'ly 
for him the hea,'y gale of wiud in the month of Oetoher caused 8cl'ious 
damage to the ('roll and the yield of tUl'111eri(' amI plantaiu,,> will he about 
Rs. 250 only, He (:ulti\'at(,8 (\(·!'e.., 2-6U (:(-'nts of his OWH land and ;3 acre" 
of cowie land with wet paddy; and on it he gets m,t int'ollJe of ubout 
Its. :::!t)(J. He abo ~et~ ahout Hs. 200 pel' ycal' from' Ko!ugaram ' 11,<; he alll'
tioned the right of meal>urlllent and weighment 01' all COllUllodities in th9 
yillnge. 

Hi;; fUll1il~' c:on:-.ist, .. of two ll1ale~ of a.;, 2 \ ears and three female.<; of 
50, 28, 3 year::;. The ma.le adult is the only earning member and tbe others 
arc depcndent'). 

Total value of his 
properties. 

Lauds 
House 
Cattle 
Jewellery 

Total 

ns. 
4:,200 

200 
200 
~()O 

",SilO 

His debts. 

n'. 
100 
551) 
lOll 

1,:!6u 

2,31u 

."nulla.l u!('ome, AtUllllli 
ex pendit III e. 

n •. R •• 

LandI! YOU Lands 6110 
KoJagarolIl. ~O() Family 200 

1,IOn BoO 

He has got a net 8l\ving of about Rs. 300 per anuum and he call liquidate 
hi..,. debt::; by paying in instalments without selliug his land. 

(::) .sdfiiJttiji, Hf}ricuifuri6t,-

His present debts are-
(1) ltupees 150--Sul'et;v loun frOIll the Co-operative Cl"t:dit Society, 

Alallluru. ~t 1:l uunas p~I' cent pel' month fot' the pUl'chase of tuttle and 
c:art. 

(2) R~. 2QO-)lol'tguge at He. 1 1'1'0111 a lll'ablllan of this \"it/age for 
agri<:llltliral espenses. 

(:l) Rupees IJG--PI'G-Ilote nt Re. 1 from SeUihnlji ot' Xclatul'l1 yillage 
for fallJlh- eXIJen:-,cs. 

(I) Hupces 5(~1)ro-llote at Re, 1 I'rom au oi1.lIlonger of Alullluru for 
family e.', ;l("I':>(?S. 

(5) l:",';)COS 25-Pl'o--llOte at Re. 1 from a Kammu of Jonuada for 
falllily expclI' _'. 
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He purchased a tart aud h\ 0 hulls ahout two years haek for about Us. ZIX). 
He uses them tor both (;uitn utlOn and 1'01' hire also. He Carns ahout 
Rs. 100 per year h:y hin'. He illl'rca~l deht of the iloeiety frolll Rs. 50 
at the hcgllllllng to lb. 1·')d I\O\L TIlt' remaining debts he contracted during 
the past t\\O "ean; u:; he \\u:. not ahle to pay the h'a~c amounts to the 
m\ Hel S ot the' land "hllh 11(.' was ("uiti\'utillg us tenant; the amount::. of 
Hs. 2()(1 and R.", 30 are arrears in paymellt of lease amount and so h~· 
exceuteJ a llIodg.lp;e and a ,Ira-llote in fayou," ()f the lessul:-i. He wa~ 
n.payiul!; the deht due to the ~(·il't~· after the Ilan-e:-.t time and taki.ng the 
fresh loan again at the eOIlIlUCIl(,ClHcnt of agJ'icultural operations. 

Hi" faltlily consists of tOil I' lIlaks of au. 10, 7 awl 4 ,nm!",> und twu I'eilluies 
of :.J,5 and 1 YCl.Irs. The lIIale adult and the felllah.~ adult. (10 ('ultinltion 
work ill their til'ld~; utlwr,., dl'lJelid on them; t11(> malt~ adult drives hi .. 
douhle hnllo(>k eart on hin) <11..,0. He UWIl,> 1l('I'e 1-60 ('l'nts alHI cultivat~ 
eowle land of tI Uer(1) abo. 

Total value of hi~ 
propertiefl. ... 

Lande 1'60 a(l.'ell. 1,6011 
Houtle !Oll 
C~tt1e 200 

Total .. 2,200 

Debts. ... 
Iall 
2tHl 
150 
60 
25 

575 

Annual income. AUlillal 
eJipeme!, 

••• B' . 
La.uds Sou L.mds 20U 
Ca.rt 100 Lea.se 

amOl:nts. 300 
F.lmily 2eo 

70U '100 

So. hi~ allnual illl'OlLll' uud his anllual (>xpelluiturc al'e almost equal 
amI he IS not able to IUltwlate UII\, pOltlOn ot hi:;, deht unJ~."" he gets good 
setond (:IOP ~ wid \1 Itt'll (l.llid/:'" ale op('ned tOI' hecollu l'I'Ol' ('ulti\'utioll. 

(6) .1di-A.lldhIO, uyri('ull",-;!Sf,-

His pr(1)ent ueht!) are-
(1) Rupees 200---.:\lortgage ill Land :\IOltg,tge Balik, AluIIIlUU, at 12 

BUllas per C(,llt IH~I· month for liquidution t:Jf prior dehts. 
(2) Hs. ;31~-SUl"ety loall hom the Fil"hl LalwUI' Co-operative Sot;iet~· for 

liquidation ot' prior deht...,. ut ne, 1-0-8 lie I' {1;c1Ut per 1ll00ith. 
(:3) Rupee-; ll)-Surd~' loan from the Fi(·ld Lahour So<:iety fot' 

liquidation ut' prior deht..., at Re. ]-0-8 per ('ellt per montIJ. 
(4) Hup(cs 9-·SurH,\" loan fmm the Field Lahour Societ,Y for family 

expenses at Re, 1-0-8 per l'ent PPl' month. 
(;"i) Rupees ,3---Smct," loan from the Fit'ld Lahour Societ~· for the 

purchase of food-stuff:-, at He. 1-0-8 per cent pel' month. 
He JJur<'iwseO laud of -to ('cub for al,out Us. :?()O frum hi" brother 

auout an year hack: ~o he horrowl'd a "um of R". 2110 h\' mortgaging his 
land in the land lllortgag(' hank, He owns a land of aC;'e 1-10 ('cuts ami 
is doing culti"atioll of ('Owle land of aeres 2.;}() cellts abo. He horrowed 
the otllel' sums for ('ultil"ution expenses and for family expell8ef>. 

His family tOIl1)i~h 01 two !llllle_ .. of 40 amI 2.'5 ~'E'ars, and fil'e fCllrales 
of 6(), .30,.30, 25. ]:'j ~·cl.lr~. All perl)ons 'Cxcept the female of 60 years 
do cultl\'atwn and coolie work. By '-'001 ie, all the members earn togethe .. 
about Rs. 200, 

Total value of his 
properHes. 

••• Land 1,100 
Honse lOll 
Cattle 100 
J eW'ellery 1110 

Tolal 1.'0(1 

Dp.bts, 

a,. 
21)0 

50 
10 
g 
6 

2U 

AnlluaJ incoU1(,. 

.,. 
300 
2UU 

600 

Annual 
(xpelldihne . 

Cultil'ation. 
1..e3~e 
Family 

• •• '.0 
125 
300 

626 

Here ~t.b,o. the anllual income is ahuost equal to the annual expenditure. 
He ('un liqUidate tll(· debt 1,,- doinr, IIlore wOl'k us coolie ,lud h.\' railjing 
tiecond crop cultivation in the second crop sea~n. 
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(i) lra,lterlllun-LJhobi proJcs&i(Jl! uud uy,.it:ultu,-e.
Hi& prtlsent debts are--

(1) Hupce<; lOO-PJ'o--llote froUi a wcaYer of Alamuru at Re. I-H~rJ pel" 
(,(,nt pC I' lIlonth for agrieultuml eXJlen8~. 

(2) RUllce:-, lO()-Surety loan from till' (·o-ojlcratin!· erNI,t .!oociet,Y 
at 12 anna,; pel' ('ent per month for agri('ultura! eXJlen~e);. 

Last ~'ea\" he got profit hy )·ai.sing plantain wpe and got jn'('j<; uhrHlt 
1b. 100 fOl' his wife. He (;ontnlcted a deht of H~. JOO 011 j)l'o-lluh"' and 
gave the ;:,.\IIIC aillount on pro-note to .. mother irtdi,'idllul. as that itHli\"i(iua\ 
l"t.mlt.l not get a IOtUl dirediy from any olle: henee tbi:::; deht of lb. lOU i:-s 
1I0t aetually his. Ag regal'd~ the deht of lb. 100 from the eu-operative 
u~.'dit ~ul·ict~· he J·epll.~·s the amount to tlw ~o(·i(>t~· ev('r~' "!.U· ;Illd tuk('~ 
fre~h luau. 

]-J Ii) fumily ('OlH.i".t;.. of three lIlal~..,. of t->U, ;~O. 'j .'·CUI· ... and three f~llluies 
of 60, :Z'.3. 1 year~. The male adult of 30 ~I?UIS and the tL'llhlh.' adult 01 
25 ,l'c<.In. arl' the unly C'urning memher.,; and uti.ll'rs are depeudent'S. 

He ha~ got foul' a('re~ of iuam land unu (:ultin.ltes one at'I'c of cowie 
laud att.o. 

Total value of his propelty. Debts. AnTlUal income. Allnoal expenditoTe. 
R8. ... as . "'. 

Lands 3()(1 100 L,lllds 876 Lauds 100 
(Inaw Jand j only 100 Caste· profession 100 Le.se 6" 

right of enjoy. F.unily 2&0 
ment be bas got.) 

House 50tl 
Cattle 60 
Jeweller1 lUll 

~60 200 <76 COO 

Ht, ha~ a .. ~t .'!oU\'jng of Ih.. j.) per .'·cal', he {'un \'ery ea.'')il\, liqu;tiate 
hi~ portion of the deM or R~. 100 and he i~ investing an.Y 3\'ailahle ex~~s 
i.H-,ome at 1>l'o.<.,ellt in jcwellcQ'. 

1111'0flll(,II' '1U1)if.-Thc r~'ots (,I' tllil:> yjliage a.mI of the Heighbou!'tn~ 
"illages generally ill\'e~t their Illoneys ill the pun.:ha~c of lands and SOIll0-
times in die making of jcwellel',". The telld~Il{'~' is to pUl'l·ha:"c land (>\' .... n 
hy l'ontmeting debh-, specially whell a land uujuccut to his lund is going to 
he sold. An amount ot It'>. 43,(j;t3 ,,-as inH~ .... tt.'d for the ptln:hase of laud 
in the vitlagc to an extent of U{'J'('S :~l l'€llt.'i hy thl' villager.") of Alamuru 
during the fasli 1;~38 j there ilia." he .some more l'u..,es of 1:iul.:h imte:stme-nt in 
the pUl'Cha~c of land::; ill other "i!lages; such cases will he few as the ryot 
does not generally wish to go fur awa:\' from his existing land; there is 
a euse of lJurchase of laud during fasli 13;J..~ in Jonnada village at a disluul.:O 
of ahout otl(' mile hom the yiliagc; the cxtent is aCl'e l·aO cents and tlw 
purchase money is Its. l.:lOO, YilJage "ite of un extent of about lH're 0-17 
,.'as purl.:ha~d h.Y tl)(> residents of the "illage for Hl'J. 2.01':; during fasH 1338. 

Also .. ..,Olll{' per~ons invest tlwi., moneys on giving loans on pro~notes and 
Illortp:ugc.~; and thi~ illf{)rmatioll wa,> gi"eu ill the tal,[c on page ;J 
of this (,hullter. It 1':oho\\' . .., that the ryotl'J of the "iilagc have ad,'anL'Cd about 
H:s. 11.101 on pl'o·noh.~ <lnd mortgages. et('" thus gettiug int<>rest from 
tile bOJTo\\·erl'J. 

No figUI-eS could he obtained for the investment made in the pUl'chw;o 
Of Illflkillg of jl.'.wellel'~·. 

It is aseel'taillt'(l from the \OC'al post offirc that no postal ('a~h CC'rtificate~ 
"'ere purchased h~' ally residents in the "illage during the past three yean;. 

The postal savings 1m uk aU:Ollllt shows that in 1926-2i an amount of 
Rs. 6JIO-l-l;J..6 wn:-; depo!-;ited. that in 1927-28 all fllIlotmt of Us. 11,28l)·1:l-f) 
1ms depo~ited and in lfr28-20 an ailloullt of It". i.i2D-14·G "1\:-; (lepo .... ited, 
)lo'>t of th(l.~ deposit<. ure te3chel's in ),chooI8. officials Hnd inamda1'8 
and onl~' two 01' three ryots. The postal ~a\'ings bank account is not 
popular with the I'yots Ulostl." bel'anse of the low interest pnid b~' the bank 
when compared to their other transactlons. 
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There are deposib in the Io<.'al ('O-Opcl'ati,'e credit soeich', Field Labour 
Socie~)' and the Co-opt..·ratin:l Central Hank at Ramachandrapur j the figures 
are gIVen belQw as they btood on 1st October 1929. 

Co-opera.tive Credit Socidy- .... .. P • 
{I) Current deposits 2:! 8 1 
(2) Fixed deposits 3:;',3 ... 7 8 0 
(3) ~a ,,·jngs .. 1,28~ , • 

Alalllllrll Branoh of the kc.unaobandri\por C().ooperdtive Central Eank-
BS. .... P. 

(1) Gu rrent depolli!!I 37,370 7 0 

{:!:\ Fixed dtpositll 26,000 0 0 
(3) -:;a.vings tlepO$its .. 150 0 0 

Field Ll.bOur CQ..operative Credit 8ociety-
(1) Fixed deposits 

Inoludes all the village:! in ib 
area of operat ions 

Ka 1,21)3 

La.lId lIlorlg«vc bUllk.-
(1) Debentures.-Hs. 1,20,200 (iududes all "illages in its area of opera

tions). 
HCl"e also. lIlo::.t of the clepo~itoJ'S in the {'o-ope.t'ati,·c ('redit society. io 

Alumuru Bl'uneh of the CO-OlwHltive Central Dank anti in land mortgage hank 
are Brahmans IHld inullldaJ'!'.; few r.yots have token aJnllltage of this deposit 
system, Rut in the Field Lahour Society the melllhers. i.e., the Adi-Andh1'3s 
are the depositors and the amount so deposited is their savings out of laltl~a 
cultivation, 

The share capital of the different societies are as follows:-

L:o-opcratiYc society 

Alamunl Branch of the Co--operative Central Dan!i-
(1) From memher's of .. .:\II.IIIIUl'l1 "iJlagc 
(2) From Alamuru C'o-opel'ati\'e Societ,\' 
Land mortgage hank all villages 
Adi-Andhra Field LuI/our Socict~· 
Settibalija Co-opEH'ativc Society 

lUI. 
9,7a7 

930 
6.000 

li.140 
313 
100 

The share capital in the socictie" is not a deposit out of savings from 
the ryots. It is a {'OmpulsoI'Y deposit for the ryat to take a loan i but 
the 1",)'ot gets iutel'cht 011 th€'Se 1)hare capital. 
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PEDAPALLA VILLAGE, RAIIfACHANDRAPUR TALUK. 

CHA.PTER I. 

General. 

Infro(]lIr1nn/.-Pcdapalln is n village in Rnmnchandl'3pnl' tnluk1 East 
Godavari district. The district is mainly diyidcd into oc>lta, uplands, 
upper agency and lower agency. Delta is again divided into ~a-;tern 
delta and (-entral delta. Eastern delta (-'omprises the taluks of Hama
ehandrapnr and C'ocnnada. And RUlILllchandrapul' taluk l'l situated 
betw(>cn the left bank of the GoutlHni, [l. brandl of the Godavari and the:> up
land portion of the distrirt. the taluk is inter!;€'cted by five ('ana!s whit·h lire 
ll!\pd hoth for irrigation and navigation. From the .... e (-:lila]"" a good 
numhel' of irrigation (·hnnnel.'i nre hrHllched off for the lITigation of the 
fields. So, almo~t nil the wet cultivation in the main portion of the taluk 
is due (>Iltircly to the waiNS of the Godnynri. Pednpalla is abo a. yillage 
I>imilarly situated in the deltaic portioll of the taluk, It is hounded on 
the north b).' .lIodukuru and Gummile-l'u, on the east hy Pinajlallll, on the 
south hy (,hintaInl' and on the Wl';,t by Alnllluru. {See the ('ombilled plnn· 
of the "illages of Alamuru. ]ledapalla and Penikel'1l.) All the Yilhges on 
the houndary of Pedapulla \'illagc are delta villages, i.e .. yillages irrigated 
11.\' thf' wuters -of the Godnvfll'i hy mean;.; of canals and il'ri~ation ('hannehL 
Goutami. an important hran('h of tlw Godavul'i, is about two miles on its 
sonth. As the whole viJlage is irrigated hy the Goda'\"ul'i watel', there is no 
dr~' cultivation and nil the fields and lands are low-l~'ing and marshy . 

Area-
The area. of the village 
Tbe area of tbe village site or gramakantam 
The area. of Adi.AndhraJlalli (this is adjacent to the} 

main granlo.kanh.m whillh i8 eep':lraU!d by earthen 
road) . • . . • • •• , , . • . . 

The area. of fivp. tanks (not U8ed for irrigation) .. 
The area of other poramboke9 

The area. of assessed waste •• 
l'herefore the a.rea of cultivable 1and 

.A.Cil. 

691-48 

20'S7 

2'11 (MaJapaUi:. 
/l'ft) (MadigapalliJ. 

11·62 

U'lli 

1·97 
611·S8 

Out of acres 611-.18 of cultivable land. only acre 0·00 is high-level land 
used fOl' raising ('attic-shed .... j thpre is no land fol' raising dry (·ulti\'ation. 

The area of ('ultivahle land j~ 8R ppr cent of the total ayacut of the 
village. 

Of the extent of acres 611·M fit for ('ultivation, GoYel'llment jirayati 
land is "('l'PS 2'68 dry ana 8f'rP!'ii 3-57' 40 Wet and innm land i<; aCl'es 2:57' 30, 
nil ",·ct. 

Of th~ :tC1'(>s 2'68 registered a'i ~ry. only acre 0·60 i'i actnally dry and 
tho l'(>tnamm~ (>xte-nt of I\('res 2,08 1S used foJ' wet ('\11tiva'tion. 

Population._lhe population of the village accordi.ng to the-
Males. Females. 

Census of 1911 723 808 
~_~ml _ ill 

Ce!'SU9 p:eP9.:red nOw for the present 
lnveI!IilgatJon .. •• •. 737 791 

.. Not printed. 

TotaJ. 
1,631 
1,631 

1,628 
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The following are the Ilgurei of births and deaths during the past years ~-

r B;rlb •. Deaths. 

Year. Number of deat.hs due 

~[al4!'A·IFemajes·ITCttal. MIlJetl IFemales.1 rota}. 
to epidemics. 

1906 .. .. 27 26 63 21 20 U 
1907 .. .. 27 21 61 2' H as 
1908 .. .. 3f) 31 61 21 13 36 
1909 .. .. 3S 33 11 :W 21 41 
1910 .. .. 21 30 51 19 31 60 
1911 .. .. 25 26 [,0 \9 11 36 
1912 .. .. 21 26 5a 27 28 55 
1913 .. .. 33 33 66 \3 16 2' 
19B . ' .. 3 • 2'1 61 :!l 31 68 Three dea.ths due to 

ch,}lera.. 
1916 .. . , .. 21 61 36 31 72 Fourteen de;lths due 

to sm:Lll pOI and 
thrpe deaths dlle to 
cholera. 

1916 ., .. 26 31i 60 23 21 H 
1911 .. 3 • 29 63 18 17 36 
1918 . , .. 28 26 61 16 .. 80 Thirty d~,tths due 

chelen. 
to 

1919 . , .. 29 \6 II 33 1. 62 
1920 ., .. 39 32 71 16 IS 31 
1921 .. .. 3' <3 77 2;1 2< t7 
1922 . , .. 31 31 68 32 31 69 One due to Sman-

pox. 
1.23 ., .. 3~ 33 n 37 21 61 Reven due to S~an-

pOI. 
1921 .. .. 31 36 67 Ii 211 4., One due to sm ,II· 

pox. 
1925 .. .. 28 30 68 IS 16 33 Three dQe to small. 

192~ .. .. 31 II 
po,. 

,8 IS 27 '6 
1927 .. .. 33 30 6J 2~ 31 61 Two due to cholera. 
1928 .. 36 .. 10 30 31 61 One due to oholera. 
1929 (up to 21th 

Septewher 
20 23 43 16 16 31 

1921)). 

It is Reen that the viliaj!(' wai; ~eyel"t'ly nf{pt·ted hy epidemic diseases of 
('holera and ~1II~llIpox durin~ thp ~f'nr" WI!) find 191~" Th€'re is no \'aria
tion in populatioll tlt'f'or<iing to tht-' ('f'II .... U." of 1911 and of ]921; and the 
variation in tilt" figlll"C's of I~)ptllation according to tlw ("('n~u~ of 1921 lind 
tl('("ording to the "r('~('nt ("f:'n."U-; is W'fy 1o,IIIali and ("alJ~ fOI" no commf'nt. 
AII~" iUNeasc 01" Ut!(Tf':lS(' ill population dutlng the Mlt"t"e.<mive years is due 
most)\" to th{' 11I('1""a,,>e ur dt!er(>lH.p in hirth ... or to the de(,fease or increa.'Je 
in d(l'ath" and is nut tiu(> to nn.'" (":kU ... t>" of {'migration OJ' imm :grotion or t.o 
any other l'.xtraordinary rE'asotls. 

The area of the village is 691'4R a("r~; the- population of the village 
is 1,;)28 or 1.5;U 8(>('ordinp; to the pr(>\';olls ('f>nsns. 

Ther(>forc dell"ity of popuh'ltinn PPI' S(t'hll'(' lIlile fI('('Ording to th(> pr("S(>nt 
('('nsus (l "i{)unre mile is equal to 640 8el"C". is 1.414. 

Den.<:.it:y of population of the ",ilIage attording to the census of 19'21 is 
1.416. 

Den~ity of [lOpulntiml of Ral1lachandrap"r taJuk Q('('()rding to the cen~U8 
of 1921 is 881. 

Dew .. ity ()l' poPI!latioll of East Godavari district (plains) ft("('Ording to: 
thf.\ oon"us of 1921 IS 578. 
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Demsity of populatioll "I :'11 a(lrns Prp.<.;id<>n(·y A('('orrling to tht> (.~nsu~ 

of 1 !)tl j" Zflj' . 

])f'nsit~· of pn,.nlatiol1 of Pt"llik('ru " i II ::'i:~(> ~I('('orcl i liP; to the pt'('sf'nt 
~"('n!-.u . ., j;; 86:1. 

D('u:-.ity 01 llf>plIJatinn ol' Allllllnru \" illug(' {l('(>f)rding to tilE' Jll·pwnt 
(-('n<.,lI:-. lS t'l.U9. 

It j ...... {'t>)l that til(' Yillagp of P(>cinpnlla i:-. onp ()f the most d('Il .... ('ly popu
lated \·jllfiltJ· ... of HlHllndwlldraplIf taluk whic·h i~ 011(' of tlw t.hi(·kl~· 
Ilojl\lbt('(1 talnk" ill til(> P\'p"id\'\w:-', 

ThE'I'" art' :!';'i-L lamili('''' ill til" viliag('. 
.11'(' :H; lII,d",,..:. :2-H fl'II\;\I('.., and ;1-.) hoth 
{'a,.:,t4'War: -

TIll' aVE"l'ag;e \11('mh('I· ... ill 1\ fnlllily 
S(>XP:-'. Tlwy 1\1'{' flJ'rangNi lw1,)w 

Number 
Caste. of Mttles-. Femalee. 'rotu1. 

fli.miliee. 

Brahma.ns . , .. .. .. 13 6n 62 10~ 

Kapu!i .. .. .. .. 26 73 83 160 
Ka.mma.s .. .. .. .. ~. 2.8 262 500 
Komatis (Va.isyas) .. .. .. 9 28 30 h8 
'l'eJi]u (oil.mongel1l) .. .. .. 2 • 6 10 
Jllngum (tailQr) .. .. .. 1 3 2 6 
Ka.msa-li {Viswahrabmnn) .. .. 8 19 21 '" Sali (Karnibathuln., wea.ving) .. 12 33 32 66 
Muha.mmadaw:I .. .. .. 8 16 26 n 
W!l.8berS .. .. .. .. 12 26 29 60 
Barbers .. .. .. .. • 6 7 13 
Yerokala .. .. .. .. 1 2 1 3 
Settibalijas .. .. .. .. 53 127 137 26. 
.:.\1.1a8 .. .. .. .. 75 86 161 
MadigRs .. .. .. .. 12 28 27 55 

----- --
Total .. 278 737 791 1,528 

There arE' ~q. Kamllla I'alllili(·~. ;):~ ~t'ttihalija families and 2;') Kapu fami
lies.: tJIP:-'c nrc the (·hief agl'it'nltm'fll fanlllic.<; alld they form the grputl·"t 
nlllilher ill th4:' ,-illage_ Th~r(' an' l:J Hn\ltllwll ftllililie,,; the\" are a leisurely 
(.Ja,..",,: two 01' tlll'1ll -11l'E' petty zalllindl\n.,_ til(' otih'I"'- al'f' il,;uud<lr..,: til(.>.'" do 
nllt "uiti'-att' til(' land,,; Ow:,-- il-'" .... {, nut tilt' land:.. and lin· np01l tlH> ka . ..;(> 
HllHHiHt" Tht'J"f' ;l1'e> HiHt-' '"ai",Ya fllluiJip~: th(>~- 11;1 j)ptty trad(· in tiJ(> "il
lag(> hy "piling "lInd .. ~- tlnlllf'."ti,- nl-tit-lC'." in rdnil tn till> I·p."idp-Ilb; t1)(''''' elo 
Ilut ("lIltinltt· IIfl.'" I,wd.", Tlu"/"f;> lin- twu nd·llwlIgp-r:..; they liH' b.,- ('xt,'ading 
gillj!l'll.,- oil out of g:illgp-Ily 11\ lIlf'alh of oil 11Ii1l <lml :..('!ling: it to til<' p"ol'l('; 
one of tlwlII :11:"0 ('ultiyut(·,., otiH'r-,: 1;\1\<1,,_ Tlwl"t' ;ll"(' :H :\{uln falllilie<.; and 
]!! )Illtliga familit':..; the.\" lin· h." doing ("outil' wm-k and hy 'wing f;\l-m. 
:"P-I'Yanh to the high.'·H:-.te r."ob_ Of till' eight ,pi."wahrahlllan iamilie:.., fOUl" 
tiC! (-;lrpl'ntry <lllti fOUl' dll gold-;lIlitht!ry_ hilt (Jilt' of tllt>lIl OWII" lalld .... and 
doe.., "ulti\"atiull .. 1,.,0_ Of the 12 Sali 01' KlIl"nihllthuln falllili(~. ni'lf> tlo 
\\"~a\"in!! of doth:.._ Ollf' dlw ... agl-i<-nlttll·t'_ unt' l;\hlll11" ;\nd OllP- IIwlli(·in(>_ Of 
tlll1 eight :\11I!1;II,"lJadnn faltlilit' .... two al'p iUl.lllldltl'.". two do agrindturp, 
0I1t' laholl!' and thrt'l' IIlIl"i(' at tllt' till1e <If malTinge" Ullt! otllt>I' t-OIIlIHIIIl,ll 
()('(':l."ion,,_ Tlu' .J:lIlj.!;<I1ll Llillil." dut':.. tailoring_ Thp- \\"a.,II(·1'''_ harbel":" and ( 
thp YP'-lIkHla dtl tlwil' ,',·:-,pp-(·tin~ ('u"te fJl'()j"t·:..."ion:..: hut .... ('V(·II of thp w:\ .... 1I('1':-. 
nnti thn'(,' of th(> hal'il('''''' own il1:HI\ hmtl" Hnd ('1I1ti\'at(' thp-m, 

E~(;ept the l'igiLt :\luhilIllHludau falHilie:... :.lIt til(> otilt.'l- families 11ll . .!\" il(' 
('Olbidel"ftl tIl l.e JIIII,1" familit> . .." Thp.J"p- al"(' no IH'Op~1' C'hJ-j..,tiun fumilit'l>_ 
·SOIl~(' .of ,till' Adi-Antlhra.<:: su.'· that they have taken up • )lath,-1I11 1, i_t'., 
('hl"l',tUllllty h~lt they are 11\01'(' alliNI tu Hindl1 than to CIII'i"til\II-;: tht,y 0\1'(' 
t.lwl'cI"orc- d.\sst·d a~ • .\di-.-\ndhl·w", aUfl A.li.Tka\"ida:-.; and they are ah'I()~t all 
1;lhuul"er,,_ -

1-22 
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The popuhltioll mn." he rlivide,d as follows:-

1. .-\gricIlHural classes, 162 &8 .,8 66 <72 60 920 I 60 
i.e., Kamwa.s, Ka· 

2. 
pus alld Settih,dijl\s. 

Hetli la"OOutlng 
c\(u;SES, i e., M&l~, 

17 17 10. II 111 II 219 U 

Manig'i!s, af'd Yeru~ 
\I:&h. 

•• A rti7.a.Jl cla~!'. i.e., 37 13 87 12 91 I~ 178 12 
VisW,lol'uhwan!<, 
Kfl.rilubathuJa 
(weavers), \\'a.<:ther",. 
aarber~, J aH~:tJll;;'. 

•• Trading cJ.>sse: Yai· 11 • 3~ • 36 I f,8 f 
lly!l.tl, ltlld Oil-woll_ 

5. 
gers. 

Leirl.Utely cl~!:!sf's, i.e , 13 5 U<> 7 &2 7 102 , 
Brabmllns. 

n. Others, i.e., .Ynham- 8 3 1U 2 26 3 H 8 
lIIariana. ._----- --- ---- ~~- --- ---

Total .. 278 737 .. 791 " 1,528 " 

· . A('('o\"(ling to th(' ;lIJt)"e figul'('s It I,.. ,,('en tlwt til(' agrH"ultul'al fallllll('';, 
ana thi-" ag:l'jt·llltnri ... t ... fonll ,jl" [WI' ('('lit ~11H1 60 IWI' l'f'ut of tht· total IHlmh('r 
uf faillilit·:-, and of du- tuta! population n'''IH'(·tin·l~·. Thllllgh tlH'.\· IIIV all 
(·lns-"4,,1 ll' agl"ic\lltlll'j,..,t~. tlwn' an' '>oUH' among tht'Lll who tak .. lip I;thour 
in uthel,,' lalld~ 011 l\;I~:W"i ill ndditioll to tiLt' odtivntinn of thpjl' r)\l)l lilnl],.,. 
Ht'IH'(>, t.holli!:h tIl<' f:rlililip"i of tit., field lahfllHillJ,!: (·1 as.""'"'' and dl('ir popu!a· 
tioll nrC' j'('''IW('tiw'!,\' 1:- P(>1' ('l'llt <lud U- PI')' ('pnL :-0;01111' HUll'!, f;lfHili~ i!tlll 
";0111(' 10(':11 1)('1"'111'" (lj' til" a)!:l'i('ultllnll (·Iit:--"£,,, h;IYt' til bt' 11)(·111(/('(/. 1t Ina,\' 

be added h('l'(' that almost all til(' Rf'ttibalijas in this ,-ilia!:!:\:> !UP adl1lll 
tilll'l''' of tIlt' .';oil thollgh till'." takp up lipid laholt!, ",11(',,(,\,(>1' po,.;,.;i1d(': tht-'~, 
aI'€' dlNt'io!'p i!ldudl'd Ih')',' llnd(>t· ll,gri(,,1tltltl'i,h though tId ... d.,,·,;.; i.., ilwhlll('ll 
lllHh'r la))()uring ('\;1 .. "." in tit(> di .... tl'id (,lil" .. iti('l1tiull, 

.\p::\in tlU' populatioll of tl)(' "illng'" j" di\'id(>(] flgew,u' :lHt()lIg;.:t tlw 
~('\"(',.;d (-(llUlIllwitie .. of til(' yillng('. Thl'~' an' ,"}WWII ill n tahlt' "("Iow:-

1l-10, lll--)fi. 16-20. Above 211 

-- t t f " • • .. • l .; 1 ,; ... • 8 • • • 5 
~ " .. " • ;, - • ~ • 

'" ... ~ " " .. 
I 

Kapus .. .. . . .. 19 2\ 13 5 I" I, 31 I 42 
Ka.nuna.s ., .. .. 78 7& 20' 18 2A 20 lU 132 
SeHi ba.1i jas .. '. " 

to <2 13 1 13 17 61 7f 
)ll\l.,;; .. .. .. .. 27 23 ! 3 • H 37 t7 
.lhdigas .. .. .. 12 7 I " • • \1 It 
YerukaJa. .. .. " .. .. 1 .. .. , . I 1 
Vi8wa.brahwutls .. .. 9 3 1 1 1 3 S Ii 
KarnahatbulH. (weavers) .. " 7 5 1 3 • 16 20 
Wasbers .. .. .. 6 8 • ., 2 3 H 18 
BllrberS •• .. .. .. .. 1 I 1 . . 2 6 3 
Jangom .• ., .. .. .. 1 1 .. 1 . . 1 1 
V!lieyas .. ., .. ., 6 12 6 3 • 8 If 12 
Oiltnongers .. .. " .. 1 1 1 3 • . . 
BhhR\an6 .. .. .. 13 10 9 5 6 9 23 28 
::;rUb"U'lDladnna .. .. 5 6 .. f . . 5 10 11 

-~- --- --- --------- --- ---
Total 223 218 77 .8 81 108 856 <17 
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Tbey are $hoWIl below in percentages ;--

To!..!' 0--10. 10--16. I &--ZO. Abo"e 20. 

-- .: .: 'E .: .,; .: ~ • ;l 
,8 ~ ,8 d ~ • • 

"" z 8 "" • ~ ~ 

a a • a ~ • 3 
g 

• " • • , , • • ~ -~ • ~ z :.: '" I< " ~ " 
:\ralf'8 

" " " 737 223 30 77 10 81 II 366 ,~ 

l<'emalet; .. " 791 218 28 IS 6 \08 H "7 62 
---- ------ --- ---- --

Total " 1,628 HI 29 125 8 189 12 7i3 IH 

They are ~howll ht>low nuder ugl'kultural du~~'i') alld Ilollrugl'icultul'ul 
da"'-'Ses:-

--

Agricultural cl~ " 
Non.agricuHttFlll 

cIa8lea. 

Agrioultural cilUlsea 
Non-agricultural claases 

---

Agrie\tlhlra.J elltsees 
Non":lgri(luJtural olasses 

0---10 . 

.,; c ,; 
.!! • ,; ~ • .~ 

~ 
% 3 0 
S ~ • S 

~ • ~ • • 
" I "" '" 0. "" 

I H. "'2 ~2U 137 31 139

1 

28~ 31. MIl ~. 30 7. 

10--16. 

e i 
<i 8 .. • .. " ~ - • 
'" "" '" 
I '"110 1271 31 11 21 

,; 

~ 

"I 216 I .. ItO 

'E ~ .. • • • , 
~ 0 3 0 

~ " • ,:: • 8 • :ii "" 0.. 

6j731 81
19

j 
Jl 

7 62 11 32 11 

Above 20 . 

] 
• 0: 

'8 
<8 

,; 
~ 

1 ... 

I 2.8 I 169 

.,; 
• • • 
" • 
"" 
53 
53 

..; 

" • ~ ~ 0 

~ " " • • "" '" 0.. 

2~ :!7o 30 
2& 16. 27 

lv-20, 

IS c ;; 

" • • ~ • S " " • • ~ '" '" e< 

15s11211071 
12 

50 lfj S:! It 

~ 

'" 
48. 
309 

" ~ 
" • 
"" 

~fi\les. ahovl' tIll' .lj.!(' of };') take part ill {'ultivatioll and thl';'\' an' the a{.tual 
l"ulHvators of thE' suit; dlildn'n fit' tb(> ngri("ultul'i'its hdmr the a~(' of ]!} 
years n .... ~i.!lt their pan?·nt.~ OJ" gunl'llinn" ill tu1ing fuod 'tu tht:' fiE'i,ls or in 
looking aft~1" cattl(>. For purpuses of ng."il.'uitul'l' .. the age of 15 may he 



tahll to he the Ulargin for an adult. :O;Udl auult~ are ~bOWll in the follow .. 
illg tallle:-

--

Agricult\\IlBts cla85eS 
~on-agri(lnltllri8ts cl8.S8es ··1 .. 

Tota) 
number of 
families. 

1&2 
116 

Total 
males. 

HS 
289 

Total 
femalefl. 

472 
319 

Males above 
:fI.fteen 
yean" 

266 
172 

Tht~ -17:1 IctU.t1t'_ ... nnd Htl lIlal", ("hildl"t'll Iwlow 1;; "\""'ar~ al"e clepetld.ent 011 
26,) ndult. lilllll' ltgric"ultul"ist..". The,"*, 2();"} IK"""OIl:o,. at"!! ~9 pel" ("1;'l1t of the totnl 
:t~I"i("ultund populntion and an' Ii pC I" ('1;'nt of the tntal population of the 
\"i lIug('. 

Alllong tht, nOll-i.q:!;,"j("ultul"i:o,.b. til(> )hla,," )Iadjga~ and Yt>rukalas are 
.... hown to he fi(·ld lahollJ"f'I"l-, :11,£1 earn Wllgf' . ...,; (·hildl"ell hero\\" 15 :nO'an-l Hssist 
tllt'il' pal"t'lits or guardians ill l-,ome light work at hllllle or in the fit'lcI:-

TQtul 
)la188 Females 

Total 'rotal a.bove above -- number of males. females. filteen lilteen families. years. yeat'8. 

Field Ia.bourers .. .. '7 106 la 62 79 
Others .. .. .. . . 69 IS. 206 1\0 a. ----- -----
Total nOll~agricultllri&ts .. 116 289 319 172 219 

,\rllOIlp; the lnbollrillg C"IR"_ ... e . ., 1"l'lllsl(>h allOve the age of 1.) .\"eal"~ work u:>, 
(·ooJi(':-'. H~'lI(·t· the actual lIumher of JahouI·(',· ... Hl"l\" he taken liS 1.11. 'I'll<' 
rt'Ulainillg l"ilildl"C'1l "/H ;In.' dt'\ll'IHlt'llt on tlw wilg~·:-. 01 tlu:'w l·n pel"~oll."" 
Thc-... p HI W'I"~OIl" are 6--1 pel" ("~llt of the total luhoul"ing (·IUf.,h("S ulld art~ 
H per (·e-Ilt of the tntal population of tilt' _,·illage" 

HI/ill/ull. --The I·ainfall dUI'ing: tIlt' .n·nl· ... 19~:)" H12ti. 1»2';" all(1 19'"2t' IlS 

noh'd 11:"1' the l'illagE-' ()fli('er~ in their \"illugf' :l("(,Ollllt. .. i .... noted helow" But 
Whl'U (;01l1pal"ed tn tilt., figure".. ).!i,·ell III _\lulHuru yillage where there is 
r:lillgaug(' and when' tht:' figun',., of minfall an' nhtnilled more ac("urately. 
thc"'(· figUl"('.-:. "'{'1;'111 to Itt' Hot quitl· eOl"rl'"d, -

1926 . 1926. 1927. 1928. I Average. 

• January .. .. .. .. 0'60 .. . . 0"125 
February .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
March .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
April .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 1·26 0'3125 
May .. . . .. . . o·vo n'Vo .. lobO IS76 
,June .. .. .. .. 1·00 .. 2·76 1'00 1·187. 
.Tnly .. .. .. .. 8-60 12-76 JI'Z6 9'00 10·376 
August. , .. .. .. 6·00 3·26 1'75 .. 2·750 
September .. .. . . 1-60 1·00 2'fjO f)'un 2·600 
ootober .. .. .. . . 12·76 1·011 1·0n 20'60 8"812" 
November .. .. .. .. .. 1'00 . . 0·25 
December .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 

----- ------ ---------- ---
'rotal .. 36·2. 19·00 ~0·26 3S·26 28·175 

,,\.., the \"ill:l~l' i. ... t'lltil'ely delta lllld hns got Inll jltt·liitle:-:. fOI" in'ig;ltion, 
J"yuh do nut th'I~'1111 mud. un 1'ail1lall. If the I'l.lillfall i" he-al'y, the field .... 
ai"(' ..,uhjt,(·t to "UhJllPl"."ioll. In O("tull('l" 1\1:Z~ tlwl"c wu:-. a 11<''''\".'· I"<lillfatl "lid 
th~ rTop" "'Ilfft.'red padly 011 !l(·('IHlIlt of SU"ll1t.'r~jull. The n·llli.<,sion:-. gl'anted 
durillg Ow fa ..... \i .... l:n·L }:l:t'). 1:t:J6. l;~~i and 1:l:l8 are nil: this . ..,ho\\,s that 
('fop .... -'ll·t;' not -:'l'1"iou.":,;].'" lldYl,,· . .,ely affeded hy all:" ahllol"llial eh~lIlges ill the 
I"uinrull hut rlll'l·e i,., '·.Ullll~ ditft'rclll'C" in .\"ield in {·~'"tain portions ou al'l'ount 
of t'x('c<,,,in' r;.rin~ OJ.' deficit:'llt nuu~" Hea\"y rain in O<-tober 19'18 bas 



jltu'tially dalllagl·d the (IUJl~ III low·lyillg laud.,> j lInel want II!' rain in 
.\II~II ... t 11r2~ h,." Hot ,lfil'\ tl,d tIlt· (101' IllIH.·h uwilllJ; to thl' 0pt'lIill~ 0\' I'anal.., 
.. lIId (lWillg to ~l1ffkit"llt , .. "pply t)f wnwI' in the in'iglltiort (·h<tllllel'i, 

}'I/I'i/if;e,~ i" il'l'i!lofiu/I,--Gud<l\'l-lri, more parti<:uinriy one of its t:unab, the 
Uank ('<111(\1. t." thl' Illuill ."'OIlH'l' (If irrigation, Thi,,", l'unal flow:-. from Dowlai~h
warum ;111i('1It to '!'allan'vlI 100·k wllp)'(· it t'HII ... ihplf ill a "ali ('I'{'(,k wlli(·11 
('Olllll'd.., the :-'('.1 111 H:1\' IIf H(,l1gal with till' (iuutJlIlli-God;lyari <It YalHUl1. 
(PI('lI'-t, <"('i' .f<:a."t God<l\:.ill'i di..,b'id plan,*) T1H' Dowiaishwanull allieut i ... 
al>ollt 11) Iuil('.<.. tn the \\'t~t vf th

" 
Yilla~l': itml Hilt' JI('culinl'it,Y of the Bank 

('all~ll is that it i .. u.'"e£1ll for ilTigating: thl' \'illngps lyillg; 011 its left hank 
0111." h{'-(·Utl~e on its right hunk th(' rin'!' (jol1tallli·Godu\'J.u'j is flpwing. 

_\ IL1I1I11)PI' LIt il'l'igarioll (·halllL\·!:-' a I';:' "x(':I,-att,d hy tilt' Puhli(' "'ork:-. 
))l'pul't1l1t:'nt hOlll tlli., Balik 4'anal. Th(' Dllt:o-' two l'haIlIlPI. ... whidl inif.!,;\tt, 
tIl+> 1'1\..,1<1<.. oj tlli" "iIlHg.· an' 11) JUlllwdn Palltakah'i\ <lIHl It) )lnta,,,tunOlm 
P;lutakniv;I_ .Jllllunda Panlaklll"1\ IHl:-.M':-' Irolll l'hilltalur "illa,:!;\..' through 
"UI'\'('y ~(), 1:;7 ot' thi:-. \'ill11J,!:P h ... twP1-'1l S. :\"o~, 1·')6 aud 1·11:\ of t,hi ... ,'illagt· 
to Pillapalla "lllagc: ~. Xo_ 1.jR i" tlu' ."/lutlwl·Hllln,,t ."un'(':o-' Illlllilwl' 'If tl1(
yillag('. 1I\1\;I .. t;\lIalll Pantnkal\'1\ pi\s~t.'''' fl'l)1JL Alamu\'1l thl'\l\l~h "'\Il"-t':O

;\0_ ] of thi ... "jll:lgt' 11('hn"l'll ,-'Ilrn"y :"\0_ lH:2 of thi ... vilhlgf> to .\lodukul'a 
YiJiagt', :-iur\'{',\' .:"oio. 1 j:-. thE' lIol'tlu'rlllllO ... t .... lIr1't','· uUlIII)('l' of tht' "illagt'. 
Tht,l't, un' .. I nUllllwl' of l)\'j,-att-' irrigatioll I)odhip:-. tlowill,!l; trom thl' ahoyc 
two (·hallllt:'b to all th.· til·ld,,; of tlw ,-illllg,-'. 

The cxtent.. ilTjgllted h:o-- tht' two dl;tnnl'j" an':-

Jimyati. loam. Total. 

>cs_ ACS. A.('/:I. 

1, Jonnada P~mtakalva 2til'6Y 166'07 427'76 
2. Mul&et.'\nam Pantakal\"<1 92'39 91'28 183-62 

----- ----- -----
Tohl 304-08 267'30 611'88 

E);('f'pt ~1{'I'(' 0'60 of iligh·levf>l land. almo:-.t til" \·e:-.t of thl:.' whole ayucut 
I" "t'ing: il'l'igatf'd h," ('anal W<Itt'l' t1U1-illg tIll' tir:-.t l'rOJl ,..,f>;Json. 

If tlJt.' (·h,llllIl·l .. al'P OJIt'Ii durill~ t.hl' ,>f>('oud ('roIJ "pa..,OIl, I.e .. h'olll 
.J;ll1tlUr~- to .-\J)]'iL ,,(>('olld ilTij.(att,d ('1'01) wiil 'II:.' "«i"I.'<1. Gt'lH.'t'ailr dalw!&. Iladd:o-
and gillt!t>II.\' ('1'0»:-' are rnisNl. Ging:eJl," i~ tIll..' lIW~t illlpol'tallt .. e('ond ('rop 
in thl\ yillngt', TIlt' j·hannp\.., will hI:' opelled by mtatlon j'or ~t'{'ond ('rop 
('ulti"atiull, III til(' :o.('('olld (:1-01' "l'UI';OIl fol' fa,~1i l;J:W_ the two l'ilullnc/s 
W('I'(' HII('n for fa ... li l:J;J;'. tht' two {,,,.mHet... Wl're (·Io"l'd hut the !'yot.<.. Wt're 
permitted to ],:I[s(' irrigatt'(] ('rop,; oth!:' I' thn]] <lulwa (ladd~', alld for fa~Ji 
l:l:lS the twn (·haHnel" wCn~ open. 

'l'lw ('xtl'ut., in-jg:ateu durillp: tllp thn.·(' f1l"li, ... 1:3:36, 133i and 1338 for the 
fil'~t .... ro" and :-'l'(:Olld ('rop al'(,:-

Fasli 1336, FasJi 1337. }!',.ali 1338, 

--
crop. I 2nd cro}.l, \2nd crop. 12nd crop, bt lilt crop. tat crop_ 

£(;8. At'S. ACS. A('t!. AC!'-. ACS. 

l'add .; .. .. 608'07 19'77 607'Ot> " 607'58 1'3~ 
fo;agarC"i\lle 

" .. 1'22 " (l·ft .. 0'3-l " PJalllx.ills .. .. ., 
'6'67 

3'31 .. H6 .. 
lhgi .. .. .. .' .. o·\ty 
Onio1l'" .. .. .. "37 " 7'23 .. 15"7 
,RrilljaJa .. .. .. 0'11 .. D'U! .. 2'71 
Gingelly .. .. .. 20f)-f~6 .. U'68 

" 1U'59 
Va.mrul1 " .. .. .. O'Ui .. ., 

---- ---- ----- ----- ----- -----
Total .. 609-29 235'18 610'78 51 ~9. 610'78 210'14 

. .. Not printed, 



, l')'.t 

The dilfel'CIlC(, \)t'hH'f'1l lH\I';~ l)', lu..,h 1:.cl7 and tiI"'J'2~) 01 la,.,1i l:~k.i l~ 
dun tu tile n~\·j.,;un of ill'l'.1 ill n'MtI·n~y. 

])rinkill!l II'lIfl'I.-Tht'l"e lll'e thE' t.,uk ... ill till' ,-dl:!,!.:,c. Ont' oj thpllI IS 

lI~d for (lrinking purpos(o's. It j.., und('1" \'illag(" (I.l/lell;, ...... t l"III1M:oi lmd It 
f('.(:C!\'Ci, Iratci from (":wa!. ClItia] j:. l'lu"ied OlllY lor abollt _"IX 1\"l>ekM. 
Bdol"e dl).';ure. tht' tallk is tilled; after J'{'-OJlt'!lItlg; 01 the canal, the tanli 
"ct'ciyc:-. fre"h :-llJlply. Hi.'IH"l' \\"at'eI" I" H\ailnhle ,,;lll(j . .,t ,L1\\'ay:-. 111 the bn¥.:. 
AJIIIO.,t ,lll the wells ill tne "irla~t> an:' t'rl,..,h watl'l' "ell",; 111O,.,t of the hullb(~'i 
hUH- gIlt \re/J.", Thu." tlll'l'{' i,~ lin IlPf'd hI!' tht' yill'I!!:"'!"" to dt·pl·nd on rainfall 
en'lI tor tlt'illkill~ IJllrpo,>I''>. Of the "cll111inilig four tallk." Ulll.' i~ u"'t!d I,y 
\\";1811\ rmell and iHlothp)" used I!,\' cattle for t1rillking purpo.,;(;':,;. 

})mllulI/f' iIlOlifil"~. --There <lI'l' Ito JJI'0I"'1' draill1tw' hlJdhie~ ur eilllnllt'!:-. 
ill tilt' \'il'lagl:'. During tin' fir,t ('rop M'U""OIJ. tll(' O\'C'rtld\\, \1;lh'I' of 2\(111.1-
,.,tall,lIlI, Jm\llada. Pt'u!kero. l\;dil\"Uellt'l"la alill Alallllu'u hl.'ld~ flow . ., l!ttu tJlI" 
hdd~ 01" Pcdapalla aud ''''Uhltll'I-l!:I;':-' pOI-tiulI'- ot tilt· 1,ltl("h"s I alld ~ (.f th(! 
\"iilag(' \\'hil,h is ah()ut 100 atre .. 1IIId pal·tiall.\' d.alllll,!.!(· ... the J)<Hhl~ ("rop: the 
an' rage ,Yield in those !du("k,., ,,, gell('ndl~' ,d)(lHt two-thinh; {II the a.HJrag~ 
"ield In t.he IIthei' nlo(·k .... of the ,·iHa!!(·. Thi .. dnllll;lf!;C Wate" in a portion of thl.!.';(· two hl~{'ks I ;\lul :2 lIa .... lit pl··(.' .... {'lIt t,., {!.fl (,,(jill fieltI to field to,,'al'(b 
Jlillllplllla ',jdt, :11](1 tht'lIl't· tu Saltlll' dr"in. If Pl"{)\lt.'l' timimlge hodhies an
l'Xt',n'lIt('d ill 1hi'i bltwk_ till' HH'I'ag:e ~'ie[d of paddy wa.\· 11(' t:nh.\\\('e,1 llY 100 
HNl'S lttultiplied I,,\' tln klllldl<.tJlI.':i. I.e. -/.0 pull IS. I.t.' .. by 1I1'out Us. 2_/)flf) P(') 
~-ea... Thi~ t'xtt'.nt will g:('IH'rillly lit' tlullwgSd ill till' yf'<ll'~ of iIlOI'(' thml 
H'-crag:c rnin.: I,ut if rain i:-. juo;t nt',n' thL' ,l\'(>rage it \1-ill not he apprcciahlJ 
dalliaged. ' 

1'1"(111"1"11"1 111111 /"(JII!IIlI/l!il"f/fir)/I,~_---])oul,lc~IJ\lllo\"k (·<lrt.~ ,II'l' tlit.;' {'ltief Illt·an,., 
of tran"l'0rt 111 thi'> \"illnw" Thl'J't· :Il',· no lH,lllts or trail) ;\', L1w yillage 
i", IIld. ,.,itWltt,tl I,?' tltp . .,idp or <III?' ('OInal 01" I"<li)\\-a,," litH'. Tlw 1,)("<11 flilld l'mHI 
[rolll 2\laIHI;\pda to .\lallllll"lI I'llll . .,. to the> \1'-L"-t of t.he \·illagc <11 ;\ di..,tdllt'P 
or ahotlt .t fllr1UII~ ..... frlll!1 tIl\' \·jllage. Plea .... l· .... ct' (·OIlIIJillt·t/ pllnl or' thG, {lin'\'; 
,·jll;.l)..';l'", of ,\Iallllll"ll. j'('liil\,all:t and Pl'llikenl. Tlll'I'l' i.,. all l';ldhcli l(lad 

t·()IlIll ... ·tillg tlti .... lo('ul funt! I'O:H1 IUllllillJ,!; fronl .\IHudapl'ta to .\];\IlHII'U "lid 
tlw lot'ul I'ulld 1'0<1(1 J'utlning I'rulI! ,\Jalld.111I:'t.1 to KlI[,ile",w .. ll'al'Uralll. Thi", 
('OIrtltl'tI 1"1I;,Hl starh 1'1'0111 Kothul"lI. !l<ullk,t (If ,·\l.tllltlru. (In the .\I"lIou
,,~ta~Alillllurli road to \TI;>(lhnrulIlUlli I'll tilt' .J.Jallt!aI'N<l~Kapi!t' . ..,\yal"<Il'ul'l.IIJl 

road, This l.'arthl'l\ roud i", laid by tlle t;"luk flo,\l'd :\hout ~eH'1l "ear~ b;l('k. 
A fCl'dl.!l' roud for about two furlong" is laid from the yilluge to meet the 
nhmL'lHl'ntiull('(l carthcli road at II distaIH'(' of ahout four f\lrloll~"'" frQllI 
KulhUl"lt it:s ~t;\I·tjHg point. on the lo('al fuud )lundapcta-.\hl.ltlul'u roue/. 
The reeder foad W;'I"i "J:;;() l<lt<1 nt. the time of the !iyiHg -of tIl(' l'i~J'thcn mud, 
hut it \rn", llIetaill·,1 about a year hlU·k; nut! thl~ yeal' the portioll of tlle 
e[lI,till'l! ruad from Kothurn to Pl·dal'alla li!!lii.", i.." IICill~ IlId,tlk,d hy the 
f'(·tl:ll'alla yi!i,lgl' palldlil,\"at, Ht.'Jll·e tloHhlt'-huHo('k (·:.n-b ('an lIow ply' 1l101"1.! 
('asih' from the yjHu;t(' to till' 1"0;\(1 rHHHill~ from .J.l<llldapcta to _\lallllll'll 11)' 
glJin:; ,I di"tcIlH'l' uf ahout "ix turlon!,;,> olJly 011 the weta1!t'.1 road':>. During 
the pl.\st ~('n.'n years. padd.," and pa..,scllgp.l'S wet'(' \I~('d to be eOtH'l'yctl hi 
douhlc~1tllllo(·k handit,!; 01' ('tnt'> 011 ('"I·then rund with the g]"eat.t'~t diffi"IIIl\' 
in til{' ,·"in ... · ..,(',t"'()Il. If tilt' rilin h YCI'Y JH':n'~- :.l~ld if th(' l';lItheH ],fJ;ld ;~ 
n'l"y . .,1 i ppel",'-, {I\:!oplt.;' l1>.cd tn "011\''''','" :lI,ti(·les hy h:t,!:!; .... t'itllf"- 011 JW<l.d~ or 
:-.lIouldt'I"'> along; II footpath !'1I1H1ilq; 11'11111 till' \"ilh.~l· tlll"ollgh th(, held . ., to 
J\:otltlll"u; tJri!:. tootp'lth i" .dlOut four furlonp:s' 11'0111 - tilt.' village to h..nthul'u, 
1n, ~lllllllll'r ),ca,.,on the~- .n .... pl! to Ite 1,()lIn·.n~(i on dOllltlp·hulloc-k {',lit . .,; thl'oug,h 
the fidd~ hy any t'onn'UH)llt way to the> lot'al fnnd ..\r.l.Ildapct.a~.\/;'JlIUrll road, 
FI-UIll this yeur (Jllw<lnls. tiwr(' will II(> a ("oUlpJet(' l'oll1ll'xiou of IlIl,jalletl 
road~ 1'1'0111 the Yill:lgt~ :lJOlIg tile f('cdcl' !·uad. t.IlPIl('l' "Ion" the KothllJ'u~ 
YctlhurullIudi road lind tlten('l' to ..\lund~peta~~-\Iall\ur\l ro:lfl. All the pro~ 
(~lH,,{, that hll.'i to he Ill'U'kl!tt'd has to he takeu fil'<.t to the )Iandape-itl
.AlulUlII'U rortd. 

Th(' ('~)"H'YHIl('e dwrge from tilt' "illngt' to 2\[ulldal'f..'t'h\lallllll'n road h\' 
dOllr,le~hullol"k l"\lld?' of (.ight bags i .... OIl(' IInn,l IWI' hag; evopil jf (,llrrie<1 J". 
It IlWIl (III hi .... Iwad ()(. I'll(·k, tilt' dlar~(' i.." Olll' 111111;1 ]Jel' hill!;. Tbere is no,,' 
lllet-al .,:>tocked Oil the C31-thclt J'o:td wit.hin Ped'llmlla paneha,yat limits (.wb
M'qut:'ntly ~prl'<H1L On an'uullt of t1lJ.~ B1t-'tu!. douhll'-huI1O(:k handj~ are 
Hot pl.Ying. 11('!U'l' lmK'i an' {"arrif'd by 1Il(,1I 011 tltt-'il' head...... This e::llihc'l\ 
nmd wi!1 hi' lm·t:dl",\l 011111 OIWllt"\ lo!' l'Pgullll' traffit· ht,!'urp tJI(' ('nd of illiS 
.n>ar, Then· i~ a I·it·t· Illill lit l\otillll'1l (humid of All1l1l11l"lI). A portion of 
the )Jrodut't! ot thi:-. "illuge is tuken to that mi.IL f-;oUlC of the ~fnndap(>ta 
merchant ... lll~v jlul'dH.t.':>e the .':>tock ill ,';Hudl l!UUlititcs, The {:Qnveyallce ehal'i:~e 
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froUl Kothl1l"ll to ::\{andt\peta is t~o anna ... per hag h~' clouhle_hullo('k (·art~. 
It h thel'efol'e tlll'f'e allllas P(,l" hag fl'ol1t P{!dapnllu to )falldapetn. No 
Illota" lon·it'~ al'e :l\'uiJahlc fot' tl'ansport ot' ('Olllliloditi('s. SOllll'tilllt':'> paddy 
1.., h(,lllg taken to najahmull(h·~·. viz .. j)owlaishwal'anl Hnd Alanllll'll h~' i~ats 
on Hltllk C<llUd. The {'Hln'~yil!l('e d)lll'gt'S by t\oublp-hlllh:ll'k ('al't~ i\'olll 
Kothlll'lI to Alalllllnt ('allal felT\' whi('11 i:-; uhout two tllilt's i<; t\\'O !lllnas per 
hag. The ('OllVe,,'unn" ('hargE' 'frolll Alullllll'U ft>IT\' to ])owlaishwlll'fI,lll hy 
hout is olle allna per hag: :l pi('", I)el' hilI-( tor loailing and IIrllom!JlIg: 111 the 
hoat: ami thf' (·onn~.nln[·p chargf' fJ"()m Dowlaishwal'llm tn RajnhmulHh'Y hy 
douh!t'~h\1!lo('k ('U1't is .4.~. 2-6 pe-I' t.a~. If tilt"," take hy a dnnhlt'-hul~odi 
handy fl"Om Kothul'u to Hajalilllundrr 011 l'OU!!. the- eilHl'f!:p i ... Ih. I 1"1)1' n 
tlouhle-hnllO<'k handy, 

ChaJ'ge'4.by double bullock cart. 

Ped<t.pal1a to Kothul'u 
Kotbllru to Haj.lhlllUndry 

as ... 1'. 

II IS 0 
• 0 0 

• 8 0 

Charge~ hy catl;,l anrl hoat. 
It';: . ..to. p, 

Pedapalla 10 Kotbutu by 
cirt II ~ {) 

Kotburn 10 AI:\Ul\.I\"U ferry 
by c"rt .. .. 0 n 

~'\ !;Iluuru ft'rry to J)o'll'lai. 
sbwanlill fen'\" hv boat.. 0 8 0 

LoadiJlg allrl . 1lJ'lloa;\in~ 
char~e8 .. ' . I) 2 tl 

))owlail>hwal~m to Ibjah-
mun.1ry hy c;(r1 t 0 

Total 3 6 0 

~O it j" dlNl]lPl' for protlu('(' to h(' takf'll hy hO:1.t to Rajallllltwdl':"- thftn h.\' 
11ouh!i.·.I"d'"d, Ull'L dil'{'d. Tn :<.IHIHII(·r Itoat--. do not pl.\" 1'01' ,,',wt nl ";l1ffi

(·i(,llt watl'l" in till' (':111:11,,; h~'IH'£' all Im)(llH'(' tltat gO{''''; to Haj<lhlllllndT·.\' JII 
"111111111'1" 1ll11~t g() h.Y 1'0;)(1 nnly fill dnul,II,.llllilml. (·.IIL-.. {;iIH?;l'lly and 1loill~11 
1'1('\' ~1; to ('o(,:llIadn II.' hoat (';(1 .\I:lIlml'!I. I)ll\dai~.hwal'alL\ and ('hintapaHi 
I()vk: Ilh' f"tr:! (''\IH'wiitlll'i' i_" .\ .... I·f; IH'I' La~ on IIp'lt 1!'flIli l)O\dai ... hw:ll·,11ll 
to ('1'C;)II:ub ,·i, .. (,lIill[:11':lIli lock :lilt1 ;1 pit'''' !WI' hil).!; to/' loadi:l;,! and !In~ 
In:tdill).!; at noll lai ... lnrHl'.1I11. T\t(, {-I)Il\('.\';\lj('I' (.!I,,!'!!;!' .... fill' a I'flJ'tload from 

1){'llnllnlla to ('O(';lllada ".\' tll(' ah'l\'('nwnlinll(·(1 I'ouh' i,,-

Pl,d;\pall:l to Kothlll'U ".\' ('ad 
I\: oth lIl'11 til AlflllllH"U !"prl"Y hy (,flrt 
Londin,!!: ;lIld 1I111o:lding at ,--\lallllll"ll 
.,\I:\IIlllrll h'IT\' to J)rl\\-lai"Il\\'lnalll 1)\ hoat 
Lml41illl.!: alld 'lll)ln:\ilill~ :1t nowl:li"II\~'arfllJl 
1)(,w!;lt"II\Y,Ir;IIII 1"1'1'\' t\1 ('tw<ln:ul:1 II\' Iluat . ' 

'fot.'ll 

n~. , , ", 
a K 0 
I 0 0 
0 2 /\ 
0 8 () 

0 ~ 0 
0 12 n 

:1 0 0 
----

Onl.'" ill ."IJItHll(·l" the.," tah(' c'arg:o t<1 ('ocHllada h.,' dnuhlt>-Imllnck ('art. ... 
)(11..11 pro(Il\('p of Pinflp,lIla find SandhiplIdi whil'h ,!I'P f;lI'th('t" than Pt'fb~ 
palin fl'(l111 tl\{' :\'fllldajreta-.\lalll1ll<l1 I'II;\(I [,!,)("'" Ihrtlllgh thi ... \'il1a~(' tn lllC'et 
ill(' .\lalld:1jwta_.\lnllllll'U 1'01id ,1Ild the Bank (·'1\lal. 

Thp 11('.\1'(" .... 1 l'HiJw'lr ... tati!)J1 is Dwal':l]tIldi, It i ... ahullt tpn milps frulll 
tlw,"illap:I', P",,-.PlIgf-'r., who ('Olllf' h~' tl"ain hal'<' to g«'t clown fit DW:ll'apndi. 
1)\\'ar:ljllH]1 i ... <l1,,(~ a Illilil-llaltin:,!: ...;tati()l1. B\I~(''-, ply 1'01" Jlil'(' hehn'':'ll 
l)war'\jll1tll :111<1 .--\1<1111111'11. P .. rsHlI. ... who ('011](' 11,\' Il'ilin and gt>t dnwn at 
))W;II",llllIdi 11'.I,~· g:d lip 1,1I .... P-. \\"iti{'l\ halt at J\:llt\tUl'lI 1m their \\"a:-.' tn A~a
mlenl Illid fnH(( )\'othl"'u thf'.'· han' to ;.!n til thr- "illag<, on foot or on hal)(I;{~~ 
(II" (111 palanquin,.;. n(lthnru i...; ahout. :I Illill-' fl"OllI Alallllll·u. 

]{ nn,'" Itoil('d ri('p j,.; to lIP f'x!'ol"wd fl'om l\othUl·tl mill to .\nakapnjJj 
, ... id('. it i" takf'll h~' douhlt>·hullot'k ('arts to D1yarapmli .... tntioI\; tIl£' ('nn\'p~'~ 
rlll("I' ,·llargt' from tJH' mill to }),,"~l'alllHlj "tlltioll h,' tlu> douhlp.tmllo(·k part 
i" 1 ;Inn",,, \H:'!' hag. 

Tllf'l't, i ... 110 po",t offi('p :lnd lJO tt"l£'gn\ph nffi('('. Onb' Olll' P(I!'ot hox i~ 
affix£'d to tl1fl hou:;;", of a r{'til"pd ... uh-a",.,i ... tallt 'Iuq?;;.>.IIl. TIl(' po...,tll11111 f .. om 
Aiamllru rolll{'S to the \"illag£> at flhnnt Fl a,lll. ('ypry da~' ('X('('pt on Sunday 
ano. otht'r postal holida~'5, deoJiv-el's all JettNs. 11:;11'('(>1;.;, f"tc .. to th(' I'{",ident~ 
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and ollen" til(> post. hox :lIld takes away Il?tt(')"s. parcels, etc., from the \'illagE' 
Ht lIhnut- 10 <I.Ill. on thos-t· day~ ollh', TIlt' lIIails :II'e 1'(>('('in::-d at nwara
pucli u' a.hont 10 a.m. antI 6 p.lII. thos(' TPt'pi\red at ])warapudi at ahout 
6 p.lll. al'(' kept h:wk at 1)wampwli till IIP;.;:t llIorning: ~ tht> . .,p and the mails 
I"("("t"in'd at lll'Ollt 10 il.lI1. Ilf the n('xt d:l~' UI'(' (if"spatelH'd togf-tlH'-r to Ala-
111111'11 That. (la~': and rh('!-,(' l1111ils Hn~ liC'h\"f'H·d at Alullmrtl tilt' ~ame- d:l~' 
hilt 111'(' !Iplin·r ... cl thi' IIt'xt lIa.," at Ppdapal1a. Thn~. thpl'(> is a <lpla.,- of 
01)(> tIn.,- in thf' Ih·lin:·I'Y of lila i I ... at PC'dllpalla. If an .... 1)(,I':.on at PC"da
palla W:lnt-. to "'('11(1 n telt'gTam Iw "houltl ,(>nd it from Ala11lU1'1i t£'1egl'aph 
nftkf\ whif·h j" at :l di"tllfl("(> of ahout tWI) lIlilp:-o fmlll Pwlapalla: if an~' 
tel("g,ralll i .... 1'p(·(,ln·d h .... an .... inhahitant or Pt·dapulla, it. will 1)(, d",:-,pah·h<>d 
frum AJalllurn tP)t>p:raph offi(·(, tn Pt>dapalla \'illllg,1-' pitht>I' on thf' "amf' day 
Ill' on till-' lIt-'xt t1;I~' :w('OI'ding to til(' l'arl.,· HI' I<lt€' hOlll' of it... r(,"(,€'ipt. in 
.\lamUI"1I t('I~'graph offi{-t,. 

Rdu(·ofiflll.-Thp numlwl" of TeJugn litpl':ltf' pf'l':-.ons i~ Hi ont of the total 
puplllatiOiI of 1.;)2~. Tht' 1l1llnlJ('r l)f 1lI,11(, .... I ... 116 and tlw numhpr of f(,nln1p:--; 
is only IIIit'. 1-:\'('11 'I\')ngll p(hw.ltion aruonp: 1"1'llIal"..; IlIny Iw (,0I1<..idt'I·e-d to 1)(' 
nil ill tilt> \·illag,t'. Tlh>I'{· .H·e IIIli.\ 12 Engli ... h-kl1owing lHnl('~ nlHI 110 
ElIgli .... h-kllowilll2: f.·male .... in tilt' \'illag",: or tlw. ... t-'. two an' graduate ... : OIlP 
is .... t IIllyiJlg ill thp B.l •. da,,>~ and Hilt> h:l .... ,"pl·Plltt.,· ,,('t. lip Ipgnl prndi('e at 
Hnjahllllllldl"Y. Th,· mf'mlwr" of f'dueat('d 1lE'1·";Otl:-. among til(> diffel"put. ('om
HlUlliti{', nrp giw'n hf'low;-

Brahmam •• 
Kapns .. .. 
KammaB .• 
Rettibalij~js .. 
Adi.Andbl1ls ., 
Adi-Dravidas ,. 
Yeruka.la .. 
Viswabrahwans 
Karnabatholu (weav-

ers). 
Washenuen .. 
Barbers •. 
Jangam •. 
Komatis {Vaisyas) 
Oil-mongers • _ 
1\1 uhalllwadans .. 

(Telugu) Total 
(Engli.h) Total 

39 
6 

28 
1 
1 

7 
7 

21 
3 
1 

:\Iales. 

." 73 
243 
127 
75 
28 

2 
19 
33 

26 
6 
3 

28 
i 

15 

is 
8-3 

11'3 
(l·S 
]-26 

39-8 
21'2 

7ij 
7_ 
6-7 

1H 
16 

~·iI. 
Nil. 
XiI. 
XiI. 

1 

Females. 

.: 
1l -= . -~. 

~c 

52 
83 

252 
137-

86 
27 
1 

21 
32 

2\l 
7 
2 

30 
6 

26 

791 
791 _I 

1-2 

01 

39 
6 

~8 
1 
2 

7 
7 

2 

21 
3 
1 

117 
12 

Total, 

IO;] 
166 
Don 
2S4 
161 

1)6 
3 

00 
65 

56 
13 

6 
58 
10 
11 

38-2 
3'8 .-g 
0-0 
1-2 

17-6 
10-8 

16< 

1,628 7-7 
1,528 O-g 

The lit+>racy of this village I~ compared with the literacy in Ea~'; Goda
yuri di~trid· (plains) :lIId in IhulladHlIH\rHIHU' taluk. 

Te1ugn• I En~lioh_ 

-- IFew.le,1 I I~'·male, I .Alales. Total. Males. Total_ 

PEB. CEN"J' PER CENT PER CJlN1 PE~ CDT PE~ CENT PE~ CB~"J" 

l!:a.Ht Godavari -, .. 12-8 2-9 7'9 2-0 01< I-I 
RaulIlcbandraRur Wuk .. 11'8 2-3 70 10 003 0-6 
Peddapalla Vllla.ge .. .. 14-, 0-1 7 7 1-6 .. 0-8 
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Tt is seen that Telugu literacy of the village. is above the average of East 
Goduyari distrh·t and of Ramnc·hnndl'apur tnluk and that English literacy 
of til(" ,-illujZ;e i!-. helow tIll> an'rage nf the distriC't and ahove the axerage of 
Hallla('handl'apul' tnlnk. 

rt is al:-.o worth noting that Telug'l1 lit{'raC'y is high amongst Brahman" 
(.~·2 per (~nt). Komutis. i.e .. Y:li~;\'afi (36-2 pCI' ('ent), oiTmong:f'l's (30 per 
('ent). Yiswahrahmuns (17-:) pCI' ('{'nt), hnrhers (L'5·4 p(>t ('(>nt) and Kflrna~ 
hathulu. i.p .. wpan>'· ... (]O'R p~r (~nt). It is low in thfO ('ase of agl,it·ultul'i-;t .... 
and agl'i('ulturnl JahollJ"('l's. The per('elltagf>~ of them are :l'8 1)(>]' {'ent rO!' 
KaplIs, 5·6 pel' cent fOl' Kalllllla,; and 0-4 pel" (,(>l1t 1'01' S(·ttihnljis. 1·2 pel' 
('out for Adi· .. \ndhl'n" :111(1 nil fOl' ~\di-])myida." nnd Ycruknlns. The fign:'e~ 
of litt'ra('.'" a1'(' nil in th(, Nl"<, of Arli-nrflYirlfl~. Y(,J'llknluf', "~;lf';)l(>rn1('n JlJ1() 

.Ja IIgu III , 

Agricultural cl~_8-. 

Kapus 
Kawwas 
:;ettibaljil! 

Total 

.Agriculturllllabonr1!:I'9-

Adi-Andhrua 
Adi.Dravidfill 
Yeruk:\ll\i! 

Total 

Artisan CbS8e8-

VilWflbrahmans 
Kumabathulu (weavera) 
''''-ashermen 
Barhers 
Jangam 

" 

Total 

'rrt\ding clalSea-
Vaisyas 
OilUlQngers 

Total 

Leisurely clR1J8-
Brahman! 

Of hers-
}[uha.mmadanR 

Thl1,~ it is seen that literacy is in th(lo 

u.isurely claHS 
Trading cl9-sses 
A rti&''ln ciasSfs 
:\grit'IJ ituriats •• . . 
Others, i.e., ~f uhamm.dan& 
Agriou1tllral1a.ho'OrerR 

('ompanltin'I~' "pf>nking. th(' lit(>ra('~' 
('ultural lahonTf'I':-' is fflr Ip<.;" than that 
tJ·ad inp; (,Ia" ... ('<';, 

1-28 

PEa CENT. 

166 6 3·8 
",,0 28 H 
26. 1 0" 

920 36 3-8 

161 2 1'2 
66 
3 

219 2 o'~ 

.0 7 17'6 6. 7 10'8 
66 
13 2 lH 

6 

178 16 9'0 

68 21 86·2 
10 3 SO'O 

68 2. ali'S 

102 39 38'2 

U 1 N 

following cl'<kr: -

PER CENT. 

38·2 
to'3 
9'0 
3'8 
N 
o,p 

among<;;t rl/:z;ri<'l11tnTir.;tr.; Rnd Il~ri
f\rnOIl~l'it th~ nunengri('nltnral and 
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There are four &('hool~ in all for thl' l)t)~·s and girls of the village. They 
are:-

(I) PedaJittUl1 lllml'll f'irmellim'!1 sdw()I.-This is (1)('11 to all classes find 
to hoth s('x('~. Til£' l'la~.*s are up to \' ;;tantlard, The numher on roll", 
and the an'ragc attendnnt'c ar(' gi\'etl IlE'low:-

N umber on roUe. ~-\. verllge a.ttendance. 

Blood.rd. 

I I Boys. Girls. Boys. Girl!!. 

First .. .. .. .. .. . . M 3. 3 • 2. 
Second .. .. .. .. . . 1 8 7 R 
'{'hird .. .. .. .. . . . . 11 3 • 2 
io\mrt.b .. .. . . . . .. • a • 3 
lWth .. .. .. .. . . .. 3 I S I 

----- ----- ---- -----
Total n 60 62 U 

TIIU UUtlll~('/" of tcnellel'''' in till' .... dlt)()1 i ... f{}UI' (.f) and the maximum ap:(' 
of tho (·hildn .. n i" 1:1 and tin· millillllllll a~e i" fin', 

(~) 1Iill,!/! (lid"" J1i!lJ,f ,~d"'(I' of 1J ('t/o}lllfffl.-ThC'n· i ... f>tll" olle h',ldH.'I'. 
Tt j" npl'1I lO al( hut only ont' (:"I(l"Jrllth nnd .<..i-.;tN'1I SUdl'H~" lU'p l'(,[Hlitl~ 
ill it. Thl'h> :11'(> only rhl'(,(> I'la",,(>,>. Thp maximum agt' j., Hi an~1 Ih(' 
Illinillllltn ;IJZ;(' i<.;. )0. 

Stamlard. 

Fhst ., 
Seoond •• 
Third .. 

Total 

N nmber on 1'011", 

16 (8Utttllll) 
1 (Sueti'll) 
1 (Oolttsillith) 

17 Total 

Average 
Htten~bn(f>. 

11 
I 
I 

13 

Fn ]I('411lPllllfl oill"ll .ldi-.-tndhll !!dllwl.-Thj" i .. open to Adi-Allllhra<. 
and Adi-nnwidas and to hoth ~exE':-'. Ther .. i';. onh; olle tt>acher. Tlkl'(> 
m'e fin~ ela,,*s in it. The IHaxilllUIli age j.., ),j and tilt> minilllUlIl _lge i", '3. 

Number on rolls. Average attendance. 

Standard. 

I I Boys. Girls. Boys. Oirls. 

Firat .. ., .. .. .. .. 12 10 S 9 
Second .. .. .. .. . . 1 I I .. 
Third .. .. .. .. .. . . 3 I 3 1 
Fourth .. .. .. .. .. I .. I .. 
Fifth .. .. .. .. .. . . I .. J .. --.--

Total .. 18 12 12 10 

(-I) JI,.il"ldl~ Mhool Jor I./I!/., Ol.R.Ry .. Tarratli SUI'!lltl/arl1Yallfll,lIIrlhi).
Sanskrit, Te-lugu and arithmetic are taught. There is only olle te;l('hel'. 
The nUnlhpl' of ho~'s on l"Oll~ is 1.'\; and th£' :n'('l'Ug(' attendane!;': i~ 1;,). l;ach 
ho~' pa,n; 20 kUlldlams pel' ,Ycar to the teadlPl'. The maximum age is 15 
and the minimullI is i. All the ho.,·s al'e Sudras. 

Thf>rf> j", a lowN se('oIHlal·.v !-.('hool at Kothllru, hamlet of Alamul'll, It 
lR at a di-.tan('(> of ahout four furlongs rr()m the villoO'f' Dud is easilv 
a('('(,AAihle to tho dlildren of this ,-ilIagp, Ahout 20 boys 0(' this .-mage are 
I'ending in that s('hool. 
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Tho number of lJO~-~ and girls 'rho are attending the several .schools 
:11'<::-

&)'8, Girls. Total. 
(1) Board Elementary school 61 DO 111 
(2) Hindu aided nitht lIIobooJ 17 J7 
(3) Aided Adi-And ra eohool 18 12 30 
(t) Private school 16 16 
(6) Kothuru school 20 2" 

Tota! 131 62 193 

'1'11\.-\ maximum age of thf' f,(-hool-going children nla~." he fixed at 15 and 
thp minimulll age may he fixed at ;3. Thl' llultlher-. of ho:rs and girb in 1he 
\'illuge bt'tw('en .j and 1.) years arc 222 and lil:-\. 

Tho proportion of (-hildn'n att~lIdillg schoob. to tht' number of schoQI
goill~ rhildrt'll ill the yillage i;.; us foJio\"~:

Boys. 

22~ 
131 

GH6. 
178 

62 

Tota.l. 
jOo 
193 

Children bet ween 5 and 16 years .. 
Children a.t.tendinG SClbools .. 
PeJC~'I)L"ge .• t.9 pet C'erit. 36 pel cent. U per cent. 

It is S('('1l thut hoys' edut'ation IS more pl'c,'al('nt than girl . .,' edu<.'atiull, 

Thcl'(> j" a \'illage pUlwhayat Ijhl'ar~', There an' 6;)6 hooks, it was 
,.,tarteu onl~' la, .. t ycar, GovprnlllPllt gan.:· n grant of H ... 200, DUI'jng th~ 
:n'llI' :!1~ hooks 'HI'£' used. .1/1dhm !'lIfrihl pap('I' is got hy c(}ooperati\'e 
s(J('il'ly ('Ollltuon fund 1'01' til", nst' of thc villagers. The" Village P<ll1chayat 
Bulletin " is got 1'01' the pan('hayat, 

CIl""TElt I J. 

.11)1'11',,11111'1' (Yf'IIf'ntl), 

.1""1/ IlIilhl /'f/fJ, (,/"II/I.-Paddy ('I'op i, ... tlU' (·hid ('1'01' of the \'jllu}.!;l', 

(;n'('ll~l':Ull j" wi,'>('d ;.1'> a Hloi!o.tul"e C'I'OP jll~t hl,fol'c the ('Ol1llHel1("e1lJ£'nt of 
hllrn·"tillj.! nf patlll,'" Gillgt'lly i!o. H "('('011(1 ('1'011 raj~(·d in ~·t:ulld (')'0" 

M'a"OI1; thn cxtl'1It of ::..!;in,t!t'l1y c-ulti,'ation deJlends on tht' dot-.ure 01" Opl'll~ 
iug: of t.llI' ilTigatioll C'llalll\('L ... for ~~'('(Ill(l I,("OP t'ultivatioll, The fo\lowing 
fig:u,n's illdic':lh', the ('xtent fir ('ulti\'atiull of each {'rop grown in the \'illagc 
(1ul"lng tht., ta::.lls }:tH to l:J:~:-

1331, 133., 1336, 1337, 1338, 

.. ce. A~, .ce, ."', 'ClI, 

l\~ddy .. .. .. bV78D 5\*7'711 618·07 60H3 6OD'V. 
Ragi .. .. .. .. 1'00 .. 6-67 .. 0'79 
Horeegram .. .. .. .. 2'40 4'20 3'07 . , 
Red gram .. .. .. .. , . .. .. 0'02 
Greengratll , . .. .. .. 138"76 140'88 17"0 16N7 
Rla.ckgJ'am . , .. .. .. 36"62 39'9' .. 36'81 
OnioDs •. .. .. .. 4'07 ]'26 ':H 7,,8 lH7 
Kanda .. .. .. 1'38 i"19 H)2 1'39 O'8\J 
'Rril1jals .. .. .. 0,13 0·26 1l"l7 0'10 2'71 
Pla.ntainf'. .. .. .. 11-1)2 0'1\3 H7 3'31 2-86 
Ma.ngop~ .. .. .. .. ll'O~ 1),02 0'02 0'02 
Gingelly .. .. .. 127'77 1H2 206:88 '1-68 191'27 
Rngaroane .. .. .. 2·6D !l'SI 1,22 HI O·af 
Gogulu .• .. .. .. 0'31 O'2t 0·16 0'06 0'08 
.Janumu .. .. .. .. 86'61 39'92 O'DI 27'91 
BenFCalgram .. .. .. .. 1'10 .. .. .. 
Chillies .. .. .. .. .. 0,16 0'011 .. 
Tormerio .. .. .. {Hl9 0'09 .. .. .. ----- ----- -----

Total .. 736'12 860·51 1,066'18 683"17 1,012'59 
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The irrigation (·hanucls are ol)en for :,>e("Ond (:rop during flll:ili~ ]:336 nOtI 
1338 J.HIlI are {,IO,.,N! till riug l'a .... 1 i U;Ji. Hell<--e it i~ th" t tht.'I'(' j:-,. llIort> of 
gl'(>ell~nlll\. :;inJ,!;t·lIy alltl j:lI11llHtI (iu'lup) ('ulti,'atioll during t'aslii> 1330 ~nd 
1338 than dllL'ing fa,.,li 1~7. 

TI)'(l1 !liPId /1m! if.~ raltH'.-The ~'it:'ld:-; of the /Se,'cral ('WI'S during the fu!'li 
13:38 and their mal'ket valu{' are gin'll helot\":-

.. us. •.. 
Paddy •• 110&'»0 9~ kUlt~ ii,too 
Ragi •. n'li 120 oDcha.nl!I fi 
Hors&gram "67 Nil. 
Red~tdm .. 0'02 
Blac gram 36-81 60 kllDohR.m~ 2. 
Greengntn I&N7 100 " 6n 
Onions IHl 62 pottis 620 
Kanda 0-89 1 putti 10 
Brinjals 2'71 2l paltie 26 
Plantain~ , • 2-86 1,600 huuchell 720 
1\Iangoel ., 0'02 2CO mangoes r, 
Gingellr •. 191-27 66 puttis ~.fj80 
SllgarC'cl.ue ., 0'3' 4: pattis 160 
Goga1o 8'08 80 
la-Dumn (hemp) 27'91 ::80 

Total 66,060 
----

HorM'grnl1l. l'edgl'ftllI. hluekgnllll ;Iud grCCllgram han~ died ahllo:-.t {"OlH-

1,1(·tt .. ly ;llId did not yi ___ III ally thing ORin).!; to in",pd. The total gro ... ,.. yidd 
of tilt' yillag(' fOI' fa ... li 1:l:"W. j" th. ;]6.0':;0. 

Till.' !'hid' (TOp:" of th ... • yiilag:(' arc paddy, ~1'(·L·IIg:1'.a1lt and gingell.\·. :"Ollll' 
ollll'l' I'rop~ 01' illlpHl"tanl'p al'e- hladq:;:ra III , I)iant;,im; alHI ~lIgar('aIH:!, Of the 
tutill estellt eultil"<.Ited during t'a:,Ji 1338 

Paddy 
Greengram 
Gill~eI1y 
BlaokgraUl 
Planta.ins 
Sugarcane 

PEa CERY. 

68 
1. 
18 

• 0'3 
0'0413 

Tho an~l'ag(;l t'xkll't of ('lIlti\'atIOI1 dlll'ing tht:' f:.l-,;Ii:-. l::J3.J, 13a.:'j. 13;JH, 
1;j;J7 and 1~:l~ 10.; :l(·I'{".; ~77·.-,B; tIlP lll'l'raj!l' extent of pnddy ('uiti'-ntiOlt 
Ilut·jlll! the tiyl' rll ... li~ i" 6()1'~JO; it j" 08 W'r {'cnt. of the an'rugc ('xttmt 
of the tobtl {·ulth·utioll. During: fasli laM. it i~ HI .))('1' ('ent of th{' total 
{'xt('lIt l·ultiYatt,d. During fa..,li l:l;j,i. jt is 70 IH'1" ('Cllt; durillg fu.sli 1:1.16 
it. i .... )/ p<'l' ("t'nt ; durillg fa:-.li J:~;Jj it j~ 88 per ('t'llt. It j:-, !ooe ... ·11 that dUl ill" 
f;I!ooli:-. l:l:JG :111<1 l:Ck~ it i.., le,.,:-, than 60 pel" {"{'nt. Thi:-. is pUl·tly "e('au;,~ 
tln-'1't> j" ~('('()nd /'I"ull {'Ulti'-:Itioll of gingell~' durillp; those two fa.;,ii;, owing 
to tho o"cllin~ of Lhc ('hanm-l::. for set'ond crop cultinltion, 

I n ra~li l;n~. the ~'icld of 1)1I1. ... ('s i:s '-er," :>,Illall apld i.., e~tillll.lted to he about 
lb. j;). But under normal years, if ther-c were no in&e<:t", they l\'oultl 
~'ield a;, follow;,:-

Horsegram 
Redgmm .• 
Greellgram 
Blackgram 

>"'. 
3'07 
0'02 

157-<7 
36'81 

200 knnchame 
Nil. 

to PllttiS 
12 pnttitl 

1'otal 

• •• SO 
Nil. 

4-,OOn 
9110 

5,Oto 

For tIle cnUi,-able extent, of 611 3l'l'l'S as ('{lllb. the gross yicfrl ~ 
Us. ,')6.0;;0. 

There-fore th('\ j:!:1'0~;, ~-ield pel" a(:J"(' of ·cultinlhko land un the 3'-erage is 
;)6,();)()f611'38 acl'(>S. i.e., Rs. 92. 

Tho total extent _of yillagc a;ya('ut is 691-48 aCl'es. 
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'fhert'fon.-' the gl'O~::' aYNagl;' yi('ld per ael'(' of thl' whole \'illage ayacut 
is .)(),O.;o/mll·-tS. i.~ .. Ih. 81. 

Tllt' !lUlllh!')" 411 tnllliiit,s in tilt' "illa)!;t:' i:-. :liS. 
Then-fort' the uyerage gl'O.,>::. yit']d ])(>1' fnlUily per HUllum Ii'> ;:>6,030/2i8, 

i.t·., R", 201~1O-0. 

Th"" IlUlIlht·]' of per.wlh ill tlu.' villnge i:-. 1..)28. 
Th('\'t·fort> the an'l'tli-!:(-' gro:".o.; yield per l'aeh lH~l'."'OU per annum i:s 56)0501 

1 .. ')28. i.p,. H. .... ;~6-11-0. 

Tilt' numbl'I' of dlildrt>tl helow tell ,Veal':-; of age i:-. '~41. 11 two chjldl'(,11 
1M.:'low tt'll Vl'ar:-. !ll'.(j con."iden'd tl) he l'qnal to one adult fol' jlurpol';c .... <.If 
COIl~lIlilptioll. the llumht'I' of adult-- ill the "illage Illay he ~on~idered to Lo 
(L;"):!1:'-- 4-1-) pili" 4Hj:l, i.e. ],l~. 

Tht'l'('fol'l' Ow ~rO'>:., nn'rage ."jpjd per ht.';1l1 ui" illl adult j" ;)ij,(J.50/I,lUg, 
i.t., .. It .... ;')0 .. 10 .. 0. 

Thp 1l111111,~'r' 01' paUa .... ill the \'illa~e i:-. 2i1. 
The)"efor{' tire aH'l'ag;{' yield pel" }llltta is ,j(j,O;)()/2iL i.e" lb. 207. 
PlIs.~iltilitit,S ,,1 l"I'dllilllill!f IIIIH II'(Hfi' /"lIrh ... -Th(-'re is all ('xtt'nt of aen~8 

1-0.) in tiw \"illag(' whieh i~ regi . ..,t('red ill yiHuge :Ic'c'utlnb n . .., a ..... ..,e:-;,.,ed wa~tc 
and for whidl there is no puttu ,vet, The lund hi in th(' f()lIowing fHUVCy 
numhcr::.: -

Survey number.:;;, 
69/1 
6916 
69/6 
69/7 
""/R 
69/9 

.. U':B.J>. 

0'S6 
0'02 
0'07 
n·", 
0'03 
0'03 

Total 1·01) 

Slirny Xo, GUll ;" at present 1tJlch'j" nnauthorized o('cnpatiun hy nn 
Adi .. :\ndht·a: tilt' l'C'lllainin~ ",urn',\' 1IIlIHII(']".'i arC' ',"jllg; wastC', 1'11('." are 
/"t':-.IIIIH .. ,d fot ('ulti,-ation ltv .. \di .. .-\ndhrH". .-\11 tile:"p .II't' fit tor wet {'ulti
"l1tiOll and )\ill he U .... ..,igll('j t.u .\tli .. ..-\ndhnl:-, I'DI' t'lIltiyatioH in au ,\Tal' 01' 1'0. 

Tht' l'xtE:'llt \\"hi(·h "'(,Illaills IIJl('ultinltpd at lJ1"t.''>t-'llt i:-; O-J\) a('re; its annual 
-"iell} will lit" nholtt R:-., 1n: thel'ern!"e it--, l'<'dalllation dol'" not materially 
altC'r 111(' ('('ollollli(' ('onditioll (If the Yillage, .\11 otller anlilahlc (,tl1tival>lc 
land has 1)('('11 ('uitil'atcd nnd no 1;1]1(1 I1t for (·ultivatiol1 i . .., lying \\'a~t(', 

.I!/rir·/llfllllt! ;"'11l""f('/III'lIh,-lt i~ .<'{'en that the Jll:lIltuin topl..':-; 11ll\'C heeu 
ru.i",('d dmillf!; til(' fll~li~ l;J:W. 1;~:ri and l:J:J8: and plnntain top£' i:-; really 
:~ ('rop \\·hidl ."ield::. l,!:l'catL'l' illl'ollle, The ineJ't'n:-.e ill cultivatio1l nf plautai;'1 
t~lpe" dlll'iH~ I't'('ent yeal':-- i~ tiUt' Jlal'tl~- to the illtl'OuudioJl of Ow new 
:--y:.,tl'1Il of "Iallting one hy (J11(' II,\" thl' agricultural fanll at ~:utl:tlkotil antI 
P:lI·tl.\· to the' !"i"l' in I'l"il'(' lIud ('Olh('(lIlcnt ilH'I'i':h(, in mOIl(',\" '-Hille of the 
1'I'04illt'l'. On :1('('O\lllt of the iutl'millt't101l of thi.., lIu:thod of planting, ahout 
~OO pllllltain ... are pl;wtp(l III on(' u('re; and olle acre j!'j felt-hing about 
H~, lOll to Us. :mo. 

'1'h(,]'(, i~ a hn'l'ding bull at Alnmuru, It. wa" hl'ought thcre oul.\' Ie. 
(,t'~lt.I.", i.e .. on 4th Xm'f>mlwl' Hl28, Onl~' fhe ('ow:-. 01 tllI~ VIllage took 
a<!\'ullt:qre ()f the ('xi.,h.'I\("(' of the hull, 1'lIi:-. is a smal! I1Uml}('r \\"11('11 (:om~ 
pnn,1I to tht' Illlllllwl' 01' ("tIW~ Ii:! exi~ting in the village, 

The \' eterillnl'~' lk.'jmrtment and t.he Health Dl'pul'tment June lteell laking 
~tep:o; I'Di' the ~'radi('atioll of ('attle dis('asc~ :l1ld CIJidemit' di~t"~ . .,(';:; 11l the 
viUage:-; . 

. \ mUHlI!'e de-put Wit." opent'd "f'I'y \'e<'elltly on --t.-l-H/:29 lit .:\lallluru; 
and till' I'."ots of Pedup,llia are taking: adnllltagc of the chellli('al mallure . ., 
st()(,kpd at AI:llllllrll, ]o~OI' the flJ'(""Pllt Old." two !"."ob lI~('d th£,1=;e lllanUl'(,s 
for plldd~' ("'0]1 this ,\"(',11', The.'" pnl'('hn~ed ahout t(>n hag:-; of ammonia. and 
fin~ hag, .. of HIllIIIO phos (20--20) g;l'ndE', 

Tt wn ... :.,tatC',] "lJ{1n--' undf'l' dralnnge fu('ilitie:o; that fOl' ,,'nut of udE'<l,uatc 
dminng(' channe-h Hnd hodhies 'In t'xte-nt of about 100 anes is partially 
nffe<"t<,d h." suhmersion and the ,"ieM of the \'i11age would have heen enhanceo) 
hy ahout Rs, 2,()OO, 
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l~irpstllrk ill fhe \'iflu!l('.~A N"'m.us of :agrieultnral (":lttll'. illlpielHl;;'llbs alltl 
li\-c.~t.(K>k of th(' yillOlge j~ taken 110\\" fOl' onr I>r<,,*,nt IHII'pose; and figures 
for fa~lis 1;{:?4. t;~~J and 1:3;W al'l;;' ohtained from the village ;J(:-:'onuts and are 
gin'll bf>low:-

132". 132'. 18340. 1339. 
Bulb alld bullocks 121 180 10. 125 
Cows ., ., 106 180 166 172 
Bulls and heifere under f: yean; U1 110 93 103 
H,,"buffaloes 6 3 < 
~he-bllff;,loel:l 10< 183 123 U6 
Buffaloes under f years 7' 82 6. 79 
Sheep 1 
Goats 6 < • lIor.;etl and pollies 1 
Carts 15 <0 38 <2 
Plu'lghs (wooden) H 7" 3. 62 
Sugar mills • 1 
Oil mills .• 3 3 3 3 
Looms I. 15 H 16 

Th .. , J\tlllll~'1' 01 jlatti.l~ i':i '1;1. The IlUlllhcl' of fHI1[iiie. oj .lgl«:Ultu~ •• 1 
('la~:-,c~ is 161. But the numher of plong;h~ i/o; only 6:!; and the llumher f)f 

l']ouRhing ('a tt it, i" ]2.3 phh -I. i.t, .. 129. The Ilumhel' uf plough .... and the 
llulHhel' of ptoughillg (>llUtf' are le~,,, than thp llllinber of P:llbh. and are l('~s 
thall th", numher fit' agrit'ttltul'ill fHlllilie", But JlI(),~t of the puttudars uwn 
t:'xtl;'llt It'S,", than two a('re~, SOliI(' or them dl')H,'11ti llHbtly upon the pattadars 
owning more thall tive a('I"(,s j the~' horrow ploughs and ploughing cattle. from 
one ;lIlO(.hl'l' fol' ngrir-utturni opt'l"ution,." 

Cows and sht.. ... huffulocs arc mm.tl.... with the Kammas and KalJUs, The 
naIlllllU WOIII('11 gl.'l1cndl,'" make out eertnin iTl("olll(' out of the .~Ilt.'-I)ldraloes 
1I;y ~llillg ghcc, etc, 

TIl{' Ilumhcr", of sh('{'p alld gout.... <.11'(' almo~t nit h(,(,:\U"'l~ thcr~' ure 
110 Gulla:., ill the yillagc who gCrlCl'itl1y n'ur tIlt'1Il lip. 

O( tht! i:! douhle ]'uJlo{,k ('art~. Illo..,t Qf them ;11'1:' wwd fOl' hire, ll'.';:-> tltall 
110.111 tht' Illlllllwr j" l"'l'<I fot, 1Igri('ultuJ"ul p\lqHl~~, j,t' .. f01' (':lI'J'ying III <I nUl't' , 
ful' ('arr~'il1g <-'iu,th, d('. Then' are a Il'~'" Huml..el' of e;'t.rts ill the llE'ighl)l)lIring 
\'illagl' c)f Pillul'ulla: helll'c the ('arb, of tili", villl.lge are taken for the neigh. 
hUlII'lng l"illag('l; nbu for hire. 

J/l/f/;dill!1 IIJ fh" rina!!I' LH'od'la.-Tht' fullnwil1g four IIP]':-'Olll; pllr('hi\~e 
.'-Im·I;:" dil'l'dl," frolH till' ryllt .... ill dH~ "j/lag:l' 'l!fl.'!' h,·n'e:"t. t~lkl' tlJt'1Il to the 
l1Iill :It Kottlll'lI ull~1 .... l·1I th(' rin) h,Y :-,ending hag~ to ~\lHlkupalli. Uajah
IlIuudry. and ill l'('tail at the mill;-

(1) A KillllllHi of Ped<lp~tlla. 

(:l) Anothl'r halllllHI of PCdUI)ail;l. 

(3) A K~\1Imt:1 (If t'hintahll'lI .• 1 Ilcighhuurillg village. 

CI) Allotit(>J' KUIllIll:.L of t'hint.alul'Il. a IIcig!J!')()\lril,g "iIlHgl', 

:'\os. :l and 1 ;:lI"l' j(Jilll; :lnd :\11 ..... 1 ;11,d ~ and c~ amI 1 joiut) It:ln' opened 
thl'l'l' riel' ."Iwp:-. at till' mill, They plln'h:l!"l~ pudd.,' Whell('w'I' ,H';'lIlahl(' for 
:-.:,k, in tlw ,'ill"j!;e; t.hl·~- do !lot gt'llcl'ally re!-,l·l'\'t· I,<tdd~' .... hwk,,; th"y do HOt, 
I)ay all." (:(llllllli~.,iOI1 dmrgl''>: tiw," pay only t.wo :11111<1" 1)(-'1' Img for kohlgar:llll, 
i,f.' .. fur T1lea~uriHg puddy anu une ;lIlnu jlcr hug for eOlln'.nlHtc (:hal'ge to 
KottHl'u mill. 

TIl{;' following thl'ee peri"OIl~ pllldla~e paddy in thc "iJlagt:' and tnke it on 
hanc1ies ot' ('urt...,: alllI 011 hoats to l\lautiapet.a ilnd Uajahlllllndr~' and .'-jell them 
'II t-host' mar'ket<;:-

(1) A Kapu of Pedapnlla. 
(2) A Komati of Pedapalla. 

(3) Another Komati of Pedapalla. 
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Those taken to )Ialldapeta lll"e :-.old dire<·tly to the rit'e millowners wIth
out the intel'Yention of any agent lJetweell thenl. But tho.-,(' taken to 
Rajahlllundry ;He fil'st tnkell to the ... hop of the c'olUtui:-'Sl'lli agt>llt who 
tak" ... one alllHl per hug of paddy. TIH' fin.t-mentioned fOUl" IH,'l'SOlh abo 
sOllletim(>-.; take hags of rire t.o Rajahmundl',Y and tlw ('mr.llli ... sioll llgpnt tnkf's 
l \"tl anna.'; per hag; of I'ice. 

J·lfltlfflilt.~.-.\ Kapu of ~a!ltlhipndi a \-illag(' ahollt a mile fI'om this \'il
lag(\ pun·ha-;f'd nil th~' pi:lI1taillS in this \·illag('. lit, pur{·hn ... l'S at Its. 4,,) 
tn Us. /)1) pH lon hUllc·he,.; fOl' the> whoie topf'. He ."pll ... t1u>m in H·j:til in 
~ handi.('''! wht'Il('Yf'I' they hel'Ollll' l'ipf'. 

(,'il,!!"lly.· -.\hont ()]H,-thinl of tIl(' ..,to(·k i:-; plIl'(·ha'>(,d in th(' villagl' tlil't"dly 
f.'olll til(' ryot." Ity tIll" HihtlOIlI-!PI''''' of thi.", "illagC' :lI1d of tltl' villagC'l"s of 
Sa1H:lIl.:otn, l(al':I(I:I, "('l:tll~.d .11)(\ oth(,1' village..; of ('o('a1\al1:1 nnd Raltla
~'llalldl';;pul lillllk ... , '1'11(' al)(IYl~III(,lltjIIlH'd "'('\'1'1\ IU'IV)ll . .., who an' ttadin}! in 
I,nlhl~' alll\ ril'('! I'1I1'1·lIa,,1' till' l'I'III~lill,n,.!; two-thir.\" ~tHd,; 11il'(.(,tly from thf' 
r~·ot ... and tlH',\" i:lk!' it to HajahttnllHlry wht'!'!' tilt':" M,ii thl'ough tli" IIl('l1ia
titlll of t/II' J(l('nJ (·(lltlltli.""ion 1I1!1'llt wh~1 takpo,; two nllllaS ))('1' h:)g, of ('HlIl';,C 

aftc)' paying til(' ('Oll\'C'yan('C' (,hal'g:f's, 

1)j/l,~I',~,~TI1f' "HIll(, ~t>n'n )H'I',.,OIh pun,ha;.,c til(' "t()(·k ... imTIlf'dintcl,v aftt·r 
lIa1'vI.,.,t from tlH' I'~·nt..., dit'(>{·tl.,' (of l'OUI',.,e, (kdll(,tillg tlw quantiti('..; n~"f"r\·I>{l 
11,\' dIP ryob 1'01' tlit-il' 1\-.(' ill tht' ,H"\J') :llHI t;lk~ tllPlll to Bnjalittlll1ldl'Y ",h('l'(, 

tlu'y ,.,t'll tiH'{)l1gh til/' "anw ('ntllmi:-... ioll agC'llt nl'tC'I' pa\ing th(' ('on\"('~-:!IIf'P 
(,ll:ll'.!!l''';: tilt· l-llll1llli.,."iHII lIgf'nl t:tk{'s two allll:!'" pel' hag. 

(jC'llC'l'fllI,\' 1111 ('(llIlltli .... ..,lllll np::l'nt i" ,·i.",itill.':!: this" illagf' fOl' tIll' pur'(,hn<.;(> 
01 au." ... tOl·1, tilP nito\'C'lll('lltiOlwd ~'\'('n )If'1',.,01l,., 1\1'(0 runnill~ the \'ilhl~t.~ 
1I,;\I·kN alld tilt,.\" an' payill!! mil' anlla 0)' t\\O nlllla_", p<>r hag of paddy or 
(JlII;>1' nrti(·l(':-. Il) til(' (·OTllllli,., ... illil ngl-'nt. TJlC'y tlu lIot 1II'('ff'r to tnk(' stncks 
ill ('~I('alla(ln <l" they hfln~ to I'n,'- gl'pater (oC)l1\"Pyllll('l' c-Iial'gNl. 

IIl1ldill!/s,-Til<'I'(> fil't' two hllndl'(·d lllld ,.,eventy-nne (2;1) pattas in thp. 
\'jll:II!(', of ",hic'" 1D:l <11'(' GQ\'f'rnllwnt jml,,'ati nnd 78 [\1'(' illflm. Tlwy m'(> 
(,iH"",ili{'!\ ;I('('()rtlill!J; to til(' ('xtl'nb ill\'o!nOl,d, ('te, 

Holdings he'-a-ee!l 0-1 Holding. bet ween 
acre, 1-!:! acre. --

Number. \ Jt~xtent, Number, I Extent. 

ACS. ACS, 
Jirayati .. .. .. .. 86 i9'89 51 6~-62 
Inam,. .. .. .. .. ao 13'52 IS 26-i5 

----- ----- ---- -----
Total 11\\ fi3·U 69 96'07 

Iioldin~s between Hoidings between HoI dillgs between 
2 I\n 5 aCtP8. 5 and 10 acres, lO and 20 a.cree, -_. 

Numher·1 Extent, Number, 
I 

I Eltent. Number . I Extent, 

• C8, .... .OS, 
Jirayati , !ij H8'S6 7 H'O i ig'72 
Inam .. .. II 83'92 I' 7<88 i 67'60 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----------

Total .. 66 1;7'77 20 115'88 S 1I7'i! 
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Holdings between 20 
.and 30 acres. 

Tota1. 

--
NUIDbe'_1 I Extent Numhr. Edellt. 

."'- .&.cs. 
Jira.yaH " " " -, " " 

193 3M'oS 
lnAlII " " " " " 2 (U'8{ 78 207'30 

---- ------- ---
Total .. 2 iO·St ~71 611'38 

Holding8 netweE'1I 0- llue 116 out of 271, i.e. 43 pcr oent. 
1- 2 ar!!: 6~ " 271, i.e, 2[; .. 
2- 1) are (;6 271, i.e., 21 " 
v-JOnie 20 I, 2'11, i.e., 7 
If)-20ar~ 8 271, i.e., 3 Marly. 
20-30 flrP- 2 " 271, i,fl., 1 uearly. 

" 
" 
" 'l'beextel1tor 116 bu\,Ungs of 0-1 i:563',u aoreeoutot 611'38a1!re:o i.e.,lO peroenf. 

69 1-2 i8 96-07 ., 611'38 " i.e., 16 
" .. 5t1 2-5 is 177'77 " 61138 •. ie.,29 

20 " Ii-to is lUi S8 611-38 t. i.e., 19 
" 8 10-20 is 117'H 611'38 " i.e., 1{~ 

2 .' 20-30 is 40-S4 ., 611-38 " Le., 7 
A~ain. th('i",c holding" nrc di', i,1l'd into {l) f'\lltivntetl lJy the ownf'r, (t) 

(,1I1tivntf'd hy te11ant tlnd (:1) partly euiti,'utr-n h~' On-liP\, and partl:,!' by tf'lHl1lt. 

Jitllyrl.ti. Inalli. Total. 

--- . 
~ ~ 

..; , 
• c • ~ 

'" c 
~ 

.<0 C C • • :l ;; ... a 
'" 

;; 
" z '" z z '" 

.ics. Ace, 4CO, 
r By self .. .. 69 3~HJ'" 28 11'82 97 51'72 

Holdings of 0--1 ~ "tenant " 17 9'99 2 1'70 19 11-67 
!lore. ! .. ::;elf and "'n. .. " " " .. 

" l ant. 
(By self .. 

" <6 62'0 H 19'62 60 81-62 
Holdings of 1- 2 ~ "tenant " 

6 ., fi:! , S'83 9 1Hv 
aeres. , "self Mnd fen. .. .. .. " " " l ant. I By self , " 36 112'43 7 21'1'2 <3 13 .. ·2ij 

Holdings of 2-5 'J temmt .. 9 31'4~ • 12'10 13 '3,62 
acres. I " self and len- .. " " .. " .. 

ant. 
fBY sell , " 

6 30'08 , 46-06 13 76,,, 
Holdings of 6-10 "tenant " I 5-51 I 21'O{- 5 26'6£ 

flCt@S, " self and ten- 1 g·n 1 7'78 2 1319 
• ant. 
fBY,.11 .. . , 2 21:"',)2 1 16'30 3 H'86 

Holdings of10·.~:.'O "tenant .. 1 11·n8 2 32'00 3 "S'08 
Rete!!. , H self flntt ten· 1 10 12 I 19'3' 2 29-{S 

~ ant, 
r By self .. .. .. .. I 20'38 1 :1038· 

H~lding9 of ftb:)ve~ "tenant .. .. .. .. .. -, " to a.cte8. ,,~elf flnd If!n_ 
" .. 1 :?O'46 1 20'16 

I ant. -- ----- --- -- ---r sell 

" 

168 26~'93 O. 136'06 217 '00'98 
Holding~ 01 a 11 !; tenant " '" 68'62 16 73'S7 <9 142'29 

lrinds. " selt a.nd teu- 2 15';3 3 H'08 5 83'11 
ant. 

----------- -- ----
Total " 193 '64'U8 78 207'30 271 611'38 
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Ownl1'8 of boJdinga.O -1 who do not Dultint& their Ia.nds are 18 out of 116, Le. 
17 per cent. 

OWliers of holdingl1-2 who do not cl.dtivit.te their lands are 9 oat of 69, i.e., 13 per 
oent. 

Owner& of holding9 2-5 who do not oultivate t.heir lands a.re 13 out of ~, i,e., 23. 
per cent. 

O.neraof holdings 6-10 who do not cultivate their lands a.re I) out of 20, i.e .• 2fi 
per cent. 

Owners of holdings 10-211 who do not cultiva.te their lands a.re 3 out of 8, i.f'" 37 
per cent. 

Owners of holdings 20~30 who do not cultivate their Janda are nil out 012, i.e' 
J per cent. 

()l,B.-Those who \:'ultivate a po~tion of the holding and least' out n por
tion fire included 3.<':' those who ('ultn·"'nte.) 

• 
Therefore owners of all holdings who do not cultivate their lands are 49 

out of 271., i.e., 18 per <.>ent. 

It is, thereforl", seen that 
own lands and. it, is anI;" 18 
lands for ('ultlvatlon. 

most of the holders of the land cultivate 
per ('("nt of the Inndholdel's who lease out 

their 
their 

Out of 116 owneN of 0--1, ~7 cultivate 61'72 out of 63'U ,i.e., 83 per cent of the 
extent. 

Out of69 owners of 1-9. 60 cultivate 8162 out of 96'07. i,e., 86 p('r ce,nt of 
the extenta 

Out of 66 owners of 2-6, 43 caltiYate 134:"26 out of 177'77, i.e., 75 per cent vI the 
extent. 

Ottt of 20 ownerS of 5-10, 15 cultivate 80'14 out of lUi'S8. Le., tW per oent. 

" 8 " 10-20, 6 16'85 117'4:1, i.e., 12 " 
,,2 20-30 2 26'3~ 40 8i. i,e .. 6:,~ It 

Therefore out of 271 owners of all holdings, 222 oultivate 869·2.&, ont of 54-7'97, i.e., 
67 per cent. 

It is !)E'en ht:'l'C that the ownel's of land ('ulti\'ate 6i pel' cent, i,e .. nearly 
h'o-thinls of the lund; Imd it i", onl~' onE'-third of the land that is leas.ed 
ont for f'lllti\'atinn. 

Ther{' arf' 110 holdings of Illore than ao a('res of land. The two pahr~s 
inf'luded under 20--:~O are inam patta.'i having extput-of ZO a('res AA l'Pnt~ 
and to ll('r('~ 46 ('('fIt;;., i,e- .. jus.t :dmve 20 a('n:,~, 

In jirayati there are no pattas 01 gl'f'aU>l' extent than 14 af'l'(>s, .Tn innms. 
there- nre no J1atta~ of greater E'xtent than 21 fif'I'PS, TIl('I'f' are only 10 
pattas with extent~ greater than tt'll :l('rps; of the-.e fonl' are jil'ayati and 
six arc inalll. Of the fOllr jirayati patta~. olle helongs to Kalmna (agl'il'ul. 
tUl'ist), "liP to Kapu lagriculturi . ..,t) and two to Brahmans (llon-ngrirulhll·i"t.:.,). 
Of tlw .... i, inaru (Jattns, olle l)('loHg:-. to WaShel'Bl('n (washer sPl'vi('{' inam:;:), Oil(' 
IlI'lolIg.'> to ~[uhnmllladan", (lllo~IUe .<;ervi(Oe inaml. one helongs tH temple 
and thl'~>e helolll! to Brahmans. So. of the ten pattas of ahove t{'n a€1'es, 
{'ight a 1'(' owned hy non-agl'icultmi:-.ts and onl." two hy agrieulhlrists. 

The al'en of the whole village i", (i91 acrE''> 4A ('PHb-.. There are 271 hold
ings of all kinds, The a\'er:lge area pH holding is 691· .. H~/271, i.eo, 205,1) 
:\('},f'S, The nl't'a of thf' (Oulti\'ahle land ill the villnge i;i 611 acres 38 cent!'i, 
Thel'C'fore thf' aV(>ragc ('ultivllhle ~I'ea per holding is 6] 1':3R/2i1, i.e" 2 ncres 
to ('PHt __ , 

:lIost of th(' holding", are le<;~ than fiVE> a('n's. Holdings of If'S" thau on{' 
:\<-,1'(' nrf' 4:J pCI' (,l?'llt; holdings or 1<>"" than two a('l'(>s an" 6R 1)(>" ['cnt; antl 
holdillgs 01" less tllall five m·rt's an> ~!) PP!' ('(>lIt ; and hold ill g . .., of mOI"C' than live 
ael'e" arc ouly 11 pt'" ('("nt. 

1-24 
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CHAPTE" III. 

AClrit"ltUTB (.cpetial). 

The income and cultivation expenses of balf a dozen holdings are given 
below:-

(1) Ho/(lill(l of 80 l'ellfR.-The holder cultivd.es this extent of land only. 
He does )lot take all\' additional land on ('owle COl" cultivation. In fasLi 1338. 
only paddy crop was' raised 011 it. Jt. yielded 12 kavadis or 240 kunchams of 
paddy. He spent the whole yield for his food and did not sell an:vthing uut 
of it. 

Ropairing bunda, etc. 

Ploughing 

Number of ploughs or cattle 

8ce<lhed, fonl' kl1lwhanw, of ;-;eed 

FOI' ploughing, he gave awn." the hay to the per. 
fiOIi "IJ() did ploughmg for him with his ('attl~ .. 

Fo,- rcmoVi1\g plants from seed, 2 PCI"SOIl ... at 4>\~' R 

Fo.' tl'ansplantation eight pe)"!iOn~ at .1"1. 8 <.'-A(·h , .. 

~-'ClI" weeding ;3 ptll'Sons fit As, 4 euch 

For remol'ing ph'"t!'; fl"Om s~dhedJ 2 pe],sons at 
A .•. 8 

(I'or thrashing and eonve,\"ing home. ~l persons 
nt A~, 8 each 

'J'axe-s 

Tot.al 

R~, A, p, 

R 0 

0 0 

Nil. 

R 0 

Nil. 

I U ,j 

4 0 0 

0 ]~ 0 

0 0 

R 0 

9 0 0 

24 4 fl 

~o other CI'Ol)S "'('1'0 grown in that field. Ir the paddy were sold, it would 
have fetched him RI>. 60. Ho borrowed Us. 100 for cultivation e:q*n8t.s 
from thfl I(}('al (·o...()pel'ative so<·iety at A~._ 12-6 per lmndl'f'd PCI' month. Hl~ 
Jlas a not profit of Rs. 35-1.2-0 on cultivation. H(1 dOf:'S £'Oolie work also and 
gets tlu>f(·hy Rs, )00 on the whole [leT yeur. 

HI& d.bto. Hil property eons:..ta Hill annual 
Hia ILnhllnlexpenditure. 01 income . ... ... • •• Ms. A. P. 

Oo-o ..... ti'" Land 800 Paddy 6. CuIU .. ation 24 4 " lMitty .. 100 11011118 •• ... eOOli6 100 .Food " 120 " " Je".l1eryl ete, eo ClothiJlg 20 " " ---.-1,280 160 Total 164 , " -----
His family ,ron~ists of him~elf aged :lO Y(1flN, his mothpl' a " .. idow a~ed 

50 ~'('ars and hiS wlfc ,agE'cl 25 years, He ~pend ... R<;, 120 fnl' food find Rs. 20 
for ('lathes of the fanlliy. He has no hnlul1c-e if he sp(lnds his net income for 
food nnd (,lothing of his family. Hen<>e he did not invt"st an,' monies any-
wbere or ill any ahape, • 
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(2) 111,1.1;,('1 1-30 
It ,"ieldetl ahout -tOO 
.' ieidcd lO kuildullus. 

((fI"/'~.-·-Thc holtler ("ulti\"ale:. this extent with paddy. 
klllldlUm~ of l~d{h·. and also 80"'-00 blackgram. It 
The total alllount' of the yield is-

Paddy 
Dlackgralu 

Cultivllti~n expensee-
Repairing of bundtS .. 

Total 

PlouCing .. •• 
Seed d, 8 kuncbaDl8 of eeed . • •. . . 
For ploughinJ' he borrowed enrythilll from a friend 

and mourr no expenses and !a.e bay in return 
For pfllOking plants from 8eedbe • .f pel"SOns •• 
For trans)llantaHon, 13 peMione 
For Wtedlllg, , pel'8On5 •• 

For cuttin" 7 persons •• 
For bl1ndlmg sheaves, I) per80n8 
For IhrMhing. eto. 6 pel80Dl 
TA.lte!l •• • • •• 

Seede of bJackgn.m, 6 seers 
For hU"fesWas b1Mk8ram, .to. 

1:otoI 

Therefore the oet profit is He. 62-8-0, 

t10t 

... A ••• 

100' 0 0 
4 0 0 

104 0 0 

... •• P • 

~ 0 " 1 • 0 • 0 0 

2 0 " 6 8 " I " II 
3 8 0 
S 8 II , 0 0 

16 0 II 
1 0 0 
1 • II 

U • • 

Ho docs ('Qoltc work al:.o and geu. It". 100 IH'r yt'ar. HC' ha!' no othl!r 
1I11:0IllC. The fallltl~· ('OIlSISU; of one mal-c ag{'(l 25 'yeal'~, one hoy aged one 
yoar, olle ",idol" aged 50 ~·can;. one womun aged 18 ,.\'f"ar~ and one dnughtel' 
aged foul' ~·carjo;. i.e .. three adult. .. and two ehildren. He has no pl'oduee to 
be sold a~ the paddy i.'-\ not suffi('ient for the maintenance of his famib', nla('k~ 
gram is sold to the local retail hazsarman. He horrowed R-s. 50 from the 
loca.l ('().Olterati\·e society for cultivation expenses alld pa~'!'i hack at the end 
of the hnrve8t !season and takes ngain loan from the society. He has DO 
money to he invested in an~' forlll. 

Hill poopert,- Hia annual His annual ftJ'I'Ilditare. Hie debts. 01 income . .. IS. ••• •• P . ... 
l<md ••• 1,360 Paddy, eto. 104 Cultivation •. II 8 0 Co-operatift 
Housel ~ CooHe •• lOll Food .. lliO 0 • IOCliety '. Go 
Cat,de .. 50 Clothing 26 0 0 
.r e.ellery, eta. 60 

1.96~ Total 204 216 8 0 

(:n llfJiIIiJI!1 -l (lacs (3 a('l'(':1 v/ .11«tllllr nhu}.-'l'hc hohler of fOUT 8('r'eS 
of IlIlld in thi:" village OWlliS al~o three a('re~ of land in the neighbouring vil
lage of Alamuru. Crops yielded and their value are-

Paddy 1O~ puttis 
Greengram 
G ingelly 160 &uuchama 

Total 

• 

as. A, 

525 0 
nil 

100 0 

625 0 

P. 

0 

0 

0 
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CultivutiOll expenses
itev-iring of bWlds, etc. 

ISS 

Ploogh:ng, etc. •• 
Seed bed, 36 kunchamaa . ,-
Plougb charges paid to oa.rpenter . . . . . . 
Other agricultural implemenu:, charges plUd to blacksmitb. 
SnUs (1 p(\ir-depreoiation) .. .• 
For removing plants from Beed bed, 21 peTlJOnS 
For transpl~ntation, 70 perSl)n~ .. 
YOT weeding, 28 pen,ons at '" annal each 
Fol' cutting, 28 " &t 2 knnchams.eaoh 
For bundling, 28" at 2 do. each 
For thraahing, etc .• 20 persons at 2 kuncha.ma each 
For taxes 
Reeds of greetlgra.mg, 8 kuncharus 
Seed!> of gingelly, 1 kUDCham •• 
Weeding gingel1y :field, 5 pel1l0nlii 
HaTTeaUng gingelly :field, t3 persons 

Total 

Net profits by cuJtivatio'n is 

"'. •• P . 

H 0 0 
10 8 " 12 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 • 0 

10 0 0 
10 8 " 35 () 0 
7 0 0 

H 0 0 
H " 0 
10 0 0 
76 0 0 

• 0 0 
1 0 " 1 1 (l 

1 8 0 
-----
221 • 0 
-----
108 12 0 
-----\v 

/" Thlj hny \\-a::. u.')otK\ hy cattle otti .·odder. Hellll) wus ~OWH III .l pOJ"tiolJ of 
the field unci the crop was grazed awa~ .. Ly cattle a::. foddet'. 

Thill .. yot h01'1'owed Rs. 100 from the l'o-operati\'e wciety for paymeut of 
Government taxes aft~r the han'estiug wa.:. finished and bonowed Us. 50 on 
two-notes for meeting cultivatioll e~'l)ellses at the (;Olllmenetmltmt of ('ultiyu
tion season. 

He sold three putt is of paddy at Ih, .30 lJer jJutti at )lallfJapcta will 
Lu the lHcrdlant without the intl:'rVelltioll of an.v COIIllUissioll agellt. He 
took the paddy 011 cal'ts 1)t:!longiug to bis relution and ~o did not incur any 
expenditure for cunveJnn('c chal'ge:o" The remaining paddy he u~d for 
the ('ou:"ulllptioll or hi,,:> family. Htll f1Ullil~' cuu.<,ists of five uwles of 40, 30, 10, 
.3 and .;1 yt.'UJ'S and of 9 females 01" 60, 28, 15, 20. 10, 8, 4. a and 2 ~·eans. 
)Ial~ aged 40 and ao are married, females aged 60 and 25 are l· .. idows 
female,,:> a.ged 28 and :20 ;1I'~ married. :Males ageu 1·3 ,), 4 and females aged 10, 
8, 4, ;J, 2 art' uHmarried. He has JillH.h worth ahout u's, 7.000, house worth 
about R~. 2 j OOO J tuttle worth abuut lh. 260 uud jewellery and other mo\'uble 
pruperty ''torth ubout Hl:i. 300. 

• S. 

L'lIIdB .. 1,000 
HOllBt8 2,OOil 
(~attl ••. 260 
,Jewellery 30(1 

Total .. 9,60\0 

His Sonna.al 
inoome . 

Re. 626 

Ria debts. 

llS. 
Co-operative 

society .. 100 

His annual expenditure. 

... >. p. 
Cultintion 2:H • U 
Food 300 0 [) 

Clothing 100 II U 

-----
Total 621 t " -----

He ha.-s 110 Imlull{1;: or 'unlil.',\' und h~ hUI"l Hot iIlH· . .,ted any monies in any 
I-Jhape anywhere. 

(.t) llufditllj (hJU U(l't~:l.-Th(' hv!d~r own,.., 13-;)0 .wn·" 01 wet luntl. He 
(·Ultil·"tl.'.,:> If) acJ'(,s of ('()wlc fand "1. ... 0. Hl' I'abed pndth' ('rot' ull the whole 
lalld. it ~;it.'ld~d :Ui pHtti~. GillgelJy was raised 011 h~-o acn:-:, oj' land' it 
yielded auout .."ix k;l\"adi~ Of 12U kum:haulls. ' 

25 putt is of I)addy ' .. 
120 kunchams of gingell.v 

• 

Toted yield. 

Total 

BS. 

1.250 
80 

1,330 
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l'he following cultiva.tion expellees are incurred-
Repairing bunds. etc. 
Ploughing.. .. .. 
For weeds of paddy-90 kunchams 
Plough; repairs, eto., to oarpenter .• 

. Do. to blaokswlth .. 
Bulls (depreciation) .. •• 
For removing plants tram seedOOd, 80 persous 
For transplantation, 166 penon! 
For weeding, 8(} per&an8 •• •• 
For Gutting, 82 penlona a.t 2 kunchlLlO8 
For bundling, '0 persons at. 2 kunchatns each •. 
For thrashing. etc., to perSous at 2 kuoobams 6i1ob 
}'ar taxes .. . . 
For gingelly seeds, 2 kunchawa 
F(lf weeding and barTesting gingeUy 

Tot~l 

Lease amount for 10 acre8 

Totitl 

to. A. P. 

32 Il " 2' " 0 
ao 0 " 1 • 0 

1 • 0 
10 0 0 
'0 0 0 
82 8 0 
20 " () 

<1 0 0 
20 " () 

20 0 () 

171) 0 " 2 0 " < 0 " -----
<98 0 0 -----
500 0 0 

998 0 0 
-----

lIe get>; all ullllual lIleOlile ut lb. 150 Oil Iw, eal t. He i:s a Seitihalji tty 
eu:-,te. Some memhers of Ill:" tUlllily "ork as dady Jubourcl's also. He gf~tH 
ahout RiS. 200 llel' annum by daily wage:-" e,Hllecl hy th~ lllombcns of his 
futllily. 

His family cou:-.isb. of t'ight ulalc::. of 40. :3(J. 20. l:!~ 10. 8, 6 and 2 years, 
and G females of 30, 20, 1:( ;3. aurl ::>. years. Of these. mule,., of 40, ~-lO and 
20 and fellLalt!s of 30, 20 and 13 are llIurried; and the remaining eight arc 
unmarried. 

His total property. His debls. His tot .. d aJlllual '1'0t:J.1 expeudilure. inooltle. 
''' . .... as . 

• Landis 7,uoO Pro-notes .. 1,200 Paddy 1,260 Cultivation 
1I0Qse 1,000 Gingelly 80 together 
Cattle 600 Cart .. 160 with taxes 
JewelJery 2011 Coolie .• 200 a.nd makt", 

Food 
Total 8,700 Total 1,680 0lathing 

ToL,] 

Net lll'ofit:i in cultivation .is Rc;.. 1,3:10 - 998. i.e., Us. 332. 

Net ~a\'illg;:-, per anllum is HI-i. 1,680 - 1.448, i,e., lh. 232. 

as. 

998 
860 
10/' 

1,448 

HI...' ,'><l.Y'> that he has a :-.aving of about lb. ;,lOU per annum he('uu~ he 
doe,> ploughing allll repairing of hUDds, ,--'te,. by his own lahour. He 1:-. 

liquidatiHg the J.~ht of H.s. 2.000 whi('h he c'\.mtra('ted aQout foul' years ";H'}'; 
and redll~d it to Hs, 1,200. 

Of the :!;j puttis of paddy. he gavc 10 (Juttis as Illakta; he sold thrcc 
putti . ., at H:-.. 50 pel' putti to the local 1II('rdwnt alld does not ,',ell tn lilly 
COIllIHi,.,,.,iull ap;~I\t., He oold It at thc then pl'ev .. dling lu .. u·kct rute, The re~ 
llHlilling 12 (lutti:-. he :-..pent for hi'> falllily ('owmmption and 1'01' pnyllwllt of 
harve1>ting and thra,.,hing charge:;, He It.~d gingelly for hi~ own fumily (,OD

SUllllJtiou and got gillgelly oil t'xtract-ed hy the uilmongcr at As. 8 pel' gauuga j 
he did nut wI! gingell~·. 

(.5) Hr)IJiu.lj 8 ul'I'o,-The holdet' is a Kapu by l'sste. He owns 8 8C1'e.'i 
of land in the village. He {'ultivate~ 10 acl'('.S of lease hmd also 011 his 
own la.nd. the ,\'ield of paddy is 12 putti:.; on the ('Ol\'lc land, the yield 
is 15 putti.::!, Greeugl'ulu aud lJIa<.:kgl'am wert! ~owu but insect spoiled the 
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C"OII~ and the ,\'it-Ill i" allllf)t!;t pnll·t1eallv 011 Ht, raised gingeily for 
R{'{'Ond cmp. It yiddefl tlll"8e (luttlS The total ~'ield t.herdore is-

Paddy on OW" land, 1~.p1ltti8 
Paidy on oowle Jand, n puttil 
Gingelly, 3 pllttiS .. .. 

... 
600 
760 
400 

Talal 

The ,.)Jowing are oulti, ... lion 6IpenHI :-

lttpairing hund., etc. 
PI()t1ghing .. 
For seed8 rpadd,O, 120 kuncbame .. 
PIonghs (two), charges paid to cnrpenter 

Do. blacksmith 
Bulls (two paiD), depreciation . . .• . , 
tror remOT1.11g plant~ from seed·bed, 90 }Jer~Jl8 at 8 aunas 

each 
Por tra.nsI'lrmtati~n. uili pe~~s at ~~ 8 each :: 
For weedIng, 72 persom at 4 aDnu . . • • . . 
1I'0t cntting, lOS persOlls at 2 kllnchams 
For bundling, 72 perlOns a.t 2 knnohams 
FOI thrashing, etc I 80 pe.1'lIOnB a.t 2 kunehalll8 

Tot"l 

G re€ugram. 6 aorell
For 8<!edS, 30 seerI'! 

Blatlkgnun, 6 <&O~,
,"or seeds. 30 seers 

Gingelly-
For seeds, 6 kunehaLUS , . 
I'or weeding, gingelly field .. 
For thrashing, et.o., ginge:lly field '01' reolO't'ing gingelly stumps 

Total for gingelly, etc. 

Total for paddy •. 
"For Oovemmeu1. taxes 
For lease amollllte 

Total 

Net prollio by onIli •• tion io (lie. 1,710 - 1,169) 

&II. •• P • 

3~ 0 0 
27 " 0 
36 0 " 2 8 0 
-2 S 0 

2(1 " " 
46 " 0 

~" 0 " 18 0 " 64 0 'i) 

36 " " 40 0 0 
.----

107 0 0 
-----

7 8 " 
7 8 (} 

6 (} " 16 I) I) 

20 " 0 
6 0 0 

-----
62 0 0 

107 (} I) 

200 " 0 .00 0 0 
-----

1.lG'iJ 0 0 ----
li81 • 0 

. ----
The haJ was completely used hy cattle as foddet' JanulIlu (helltp~) also 

W&:s raised m 6 acres hut It Was abo grazed hy cattle as fodder. 

To 1U('''et ('ulti\'atioll expenses, Le is horl"Owillg Illone:rs hom the cQ.()iJ4!l'ati,·e 
credit societ.,· and froill inamdar-s and is paying hack the loan amounts after 
harve),t to the I'espective creditOl·s. He hOl"row{'d Rs. 1.400 from the Land 
Mortgage Bank at Alamuru. Qut of the 13 puttis yielded on the ('owle 
Jand he h3ls to pa~' one putt i pet· i.\('l'e as '"Makta' 01' lease amount, i.e .. 
ten putti~. So, he has only tell puttilS on his own Jand and five putt is 
ou the cowie land. Out of this 15 puttis availahle for him. he ~old only 
five putti;s of padd,\' in the rice mill at DulJa whieh is a \'illage about 
i miles frQUl PedapaHa.; he sold directly to the mill people; there was nr) 
commi1'>sion aggllt III the tl'unsadion. He .<;old at &. 51 pel' pl1tti when 
the market rate was Rs. 52 per putti at that time Oil the .da .... of saTe. He 
sold the stock fol' rupee one It'S.'> per 1lUtti because tlie paddv heap was 
hurnt~ and the stuck was eOllscquentl~' deteriorated in qualitv and because 
n() one in Pedapalla or thereabouts did not pUI''Chase tho stock owing w 
the bad quality. 

• 
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His family rom.ists of he'-en males 01" 60. 40. 30, 25, 20, lO'·-and 3 years 
3tld nine femalf'!'. of 4.5. ;)5, 20. 18, 16. 12, 10, 6 and 1 years. l\(al~ Gf 
40 jO 25 a.ud 20 are married; female; of 3), 20. 18, 16, 12 and 10 mal'ned; 
th~ m~le of 60 i8 a widower and the female of 45 is a widow; the remainin~ 
111elllhC'1"S arp unmarri('d and "hildreH helow 12 yeaf'S;, 

HiJ ~nnuaJ 
Total value of bis 

property. 
His deM. 

_____ A.. ________ -, 

Income. Expenditure . 

L..nds 
House 
Cattle ., 
Jewellery, 

ek 

Tot&! 

u. 
s,toO 
1,000 

6(10 

6110 

10,6110 

Land mort· 
gage Balik 
on security 
l)( 1) lIl:tell. 

as. os 
.. CutHvation •. 1.7M 

TObaOCll trade 
by bis son 100 

1,"00 C.lrt 11)0 

Total 

Cnltivat.ion •• 
I'ood 
Clothing 

'foh} 

••• 
l,lft\! 

£00 
160 

1,819 

He horrowed R~. 2.000 from til(' land 1ll00'tgage bank ahout hoo yean 
hack lInrl hI:' h!\!> li(luidntcd ahout HI>' 600 from nut of the savings and 
l'cdu('('(l it to R!'. 1,400. Ho hn~ not inn~<;t.ed an~' moneys an.vwhere in any 
shape. 

16) 1l(Adiug 20 un'f"!.-Thc holder i ... a Kamma b~' caste, He owns 
~t IH'I'(':;; of w('t Innrl ill Perlapalla village. He is ('ultinlting five- am'es cl 
land of hi,," lH'llt'e~t ,'elutions. His own land of 20 a('I'{,S yj(>ld 35 puttis· 
the uthf'J" ti,·c lH"I'e~ yield eight puttis. GI'('{'ngram and hlac·k·grftftil are raised 
hilt iIlR('('t ~poj}('d the (·I'Op ... lind ·~o did not yield anything, GingeUy 1\'alj 
rai.;('d on t·ight a("'{~h !II' laud. Ahout 4fiO kllTldwlUS of gingelly \·ieJdNl. 
Tht' total yield i.., t.hel't'fnre as follows: - . ' 

20 lI.cres of Pl,ddy, 3b putt!" 00 

6 .. cresol p:uidy." put.ti.i 00 

S Keres of gingelly, 2t puttij •• 

The foHowing are the oultivation expenIII

Repairing of hIlnds, eto. 
Ploughing 
For seeda (paddy). 160 kunohlLml 
Ploughs, fool' (4) Carpenter .. 

(11 BI .. ksm;th 
BnlJ'i, f pain -·Depreciation .. 

Tuta) 

For remo~ plants from the teedbed. 12fi perSon" 
8 annal! each .• . . ••. . 

at 

For transplantl1tion, 260 pPl"80n~ at 8 anna9 each •• 
For weeding, 100 perSOns H.t t anll88 each •. 
For cutting, 125 per.ons at 8 flnnflB elloh •• .. 
ffo1' humlling sheaves, 1,)0 penoni at 8 aURaa eaoh 
For thrashing, ete., 90 perS.)ns I\t 8 annaS etl.cb 

GreengrUln and blaokgram
Bor seed!!, 8 lr.nnchaws 

Uingelly-
For ~eed8, 10 kancbam. 
1'''r weeding, 4.0 penon. 

., 

For thraahing, eta., to penonl 

'r&XEII-

Oo""ernment • . •. .• 
(Tbe r; BOres are I\ot taken on IMiIe.) 

Total 

Total 

RO. 
fin 
'7 

'" 6 
6 

'" 
62 

Uu 
::6 
62 
.ill 

'6 

u. 
1,760 

100 
300 

2,UU 

A. p. 
II 0 
8 0 
0 ., 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

• 0 
II 0 

" 0 
8 0 
II II 

" n ._----
"7 8 (I 

----.--
6 8 " 

10 0 " 10 0 0 
1(1 0 0 

-----
3S 8 0 

280 " 0 
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Ja.numu ftiaed. but _.1 grued by catUe &I fodder. Ha,. was ased by cattle all 
fodder. 

'l'ot&) cultivation expenaee-
(1) Paddy cnltintion .• •• .. 
(2) Green.cram, blllckgramand. gingell, 
(3) 'l'all:es 

• 

as. •. P. 

657 8 0 
36 8 0 

280 u 0 

Total 87' 0 0 

H" hos got a ('art, he get.;; Rs. 200 I}{'r al111Um He sold 16 pilttis of 
paddy to a Kamma of Pedapalla. ".ho tl'ad('~ l~ raddy hy getting it po.unded 
IIlto rIce 10 l\.oth1l111 Hull, the-If' \:": no ('UIHIUI:;;'<-;WI\ :\gent; lle solO: (hn>,:tly 
to him at lb. ;32 per Ilutti whi"h "on, til£' then pn"'·.~\i\\J\g mll.l'ket rat~ ; l~e 
!-.old th€ stock for pa,V1l1ent of taxp.«. Ht' hne; not mn"stE'd any monies 18 
unv hunk 01' socil}ties. But he ha:-. h('el1 illv(~sting the halan('c of mone~- in 
the purdlas(> of lands. Hfl IHTrf'hased 1 &('1"(' ~n ("ents ahout five 01' six 
months hack for alloHt Rs. 1.800. pnr<-hased a house last year for about 
R~. 1.200, and pHrchaseJ 1 acre- RO ('f>llt~ previolls ,n-ar for shout Rs. 2,200. 

His famil,\' ('onsi.sts of fOllr males of 60, 30, 25 and 16 years and four 
femal4?s of 50. ;')ll. :!;j a ml 2.'" years. Th£' male.') of (j0. 30 and 25 years are 
marrier\; teltl'alP" of 50, 2;; and 25 ~'e81'~ are married; females of 50 is 8 
widow and th(' malt> (If 16 ,Yt>8I'S is \1llmaITiN1. The total value of hi!'. 
I"'opert ies is-

- H;a debt. His annna.l income. His "'nnllsl 
expend it Ure, 

Lmd 
HOllees 
(Ja.ttle 
Jeweilery 

Tot.al 

BI. 

26,000 
3,000 

fion 
1,000 

Co-operative 
Society. 

PrQ-notes .. 

Total 

.... .... 
1,000 Cultivation .. 2,450 Cultivation •• 

Cn.t:t .• 200 Food 
1,0(~~ Clothing 

2,000 2,660 

Net profits on cultivation: Rs. 2.450 Rs. 874. 1.(> .. Rs. 1,516. 
Net. annual savings: Rs, 2,6!"JO - R!L 1.424. i,e" Rs. 1,226. 

... 
8U 
f2() 
1~0 

1,124 

He sold 15 »uttis of paddy at Us. 55 per putti to two l(){'al paddy 
merchants. He did not s("ll to the ('onnui.<:.sion agent. He sold the stu('k 
in August, i.e .. long aft("I' th(-' han'('st that is wh,\' he got Rs. 5f) per putti 
whilt' it was Rs. 50 (lilly at thf> ti1lle of han'est. The remaining stock he 
used for family ('on~umpt.ion atH\ for hatTest.ing and thrashing ('harges. 

There are no workshops or faC'tol'ies in the 'vililllX(l. There aN" no Rmnll 
scale iudustl'ie,'1 allied to 01' suhsidiar~' to agriculture. 

Tf.ll'l·e is the sn;all .scale indu~tr'~' of hUlldlomn wetwing. Th~re are 16 
w('avmg iOOlllS. .Kul'ni1mtilulu. KalKalahathulu and Salis do this wOl'k 
'J'here a,re, tel.1 famili!:>,., of Karnihathulll. one family of Knikalahn.thulu and 
~me Salt faunt",. The.\' helol1g to the ;.;ame .<;ect; the~' inh'!'-dine hut do not 
mt-t;r-maI'l'Y· They ~o not f'mplo." any lahom' in theil' wO/"k' but 
thel.1" f.emat£': and chIldren also work. Females a8.,>ist the males fro~ th6 
~glllnlllg of thp work. They ge~lel"allr pUl'dla~e cotton thl'ead on credit 
tn Mandn'P!"ta from a sow£'ar .whlch is at a distan£'e of ahout fil'e mites 
from the yll!a~t·. :\!andapetu IS on the way fl'om Pedapatln to Dwnrapudi 
';'hel'~ a hip: shandy 1<) held on cvcI)' Wedllf'sdn,"; to this _"hand.,' lllO,..,t of th(' 
doth:;; woven on han<1iooms are hrought. fOJ" sale from diff('r~nt '11 
Th{\~' 1)I'ppal'e ('ioths out of the {'ou.on-yarn so purchased rrom th~ Ma~~:::t~ 
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Sowca}' in a week or two weeks j they sell them in Dw~raplldi shandy on 
"'cdllcsday in the morning; and in the afternoon on th~lr return from the 
shnndy they stop at. )lund~lpetH. go to the ~owcarJ glW' awa~' wholly or 
partly the amount due to th.e Sowt'al' o~t 01 the mo~eys. real1wd by the 
sale 01 cloths at Dwul'apudi III the- mOl'Hlfig. take agam tre-;h cott(m·~·arll 
from the Sowcar on credit and return home in the (>~'elling and work again 
till th(' next Wednesdny; and the same thing repeats. The . ..;c wean"h; gene
rail .... "ct yat'n of {'aunts 20 and 40 only, There is generalh' a difference of 
two' a71l1R~ and fOil I" annas pel' each' hundJe of yarn Plll'chased from the 
Sowcur ~)(.>tween the price l\--hich they have to PU,Y to th(' SoweLlI' and the 
priec which all ol'dinar:v cush purdUlser ha" to pay, There is alUlOl)t always 
a ('urrent aC('Ollnt with the Illerchant. If the differencE:' j-; two :"I!lUns p€r 
bundle of 20 Counts whirh is worth R". 7-8-0, th(' !'ate of illtpr(>, .... t amountfl 
to two annils for Rs, 7-8-0 for a week as the wpayer gellf'l'ally repays the 
amount the next wef'k, i.e" three pic>;; pel' week PCI' rupee, i.e .. one anna pel' 
mont.h pel' r\1p~(', i,e" R,>. 6-4-0 per hundred pel' mollth Or Rs, ;,:; per cent 
pm' annum. It therefol'€, appears ne('essary that ('o-()peratiy{' stores fol' 
w('axcrs ",hould. ile opened at PcdapaHa 01' in any neighhollt"ing viI1age, 80 
that it ma~' he useful not only to the weayers of Pcdapalla hut also to those 
of th€' noighbouring villages. 

Om~ bundle of .... arn is sufficient. for making five or six. pairs of mate 
dhotis during one 'week, The price of a hundle of 20 count·" is Rs, 7-8-0, 
The pl'jce of a hundle of 40 counts ils Rs, 12. 

Sonlf'times the.\' prepare ('ight bed-shepts out of a bundle of 20 counts; 
eight bed-sheets or five or sis: pair!'! of male dhotis are sold at Rs, 10 in the 
market. 

In addition to the ('ost of ya11L the following <'xpenseg are incurred:-

R!oI, A. r, 
Kanrli 0 5 0 
Padigu 0 5 0 
Gnnji 0 5 0 

Total o 15 0 

The )'(>maining: amount, i.e .. R, .. , 10 (i-8-0 pItt'; 0-1.3-0), i,('" Rs, 1~7..Q is 
the net profit.,; per hundlc u> (,Olnp(;l1l';tlte for his lahour. One wea\'er can 
prepllJ"('! ("'Ioth{'.'i out of two hundles pt'r week. Tho flN'son who is examined 
sa:r:-; that hI?' takes two hnndles Pyer," "'edll4?:-\da;-.' afternoon from .l\fandapeta 
merchant on his return from the Dwarapudi shnndy. His net income per 
;rem is th£>l'efore 52x2xR<;. 1-7-0, i.(>" Rs. IJ9-8-0, i,€' .. Rs, ].')0. 

There arR; on I,\' (1) C'a)'vt'"ntel's. (2) Gold.'imith. and (~) Oil-mongers (lJ' 

Teliln in the "illng£>, Their husiness is on ~\. very small s{'ule. 

Oil-moll!JPr.-He purdla~cs gjugell~' from the- mone;-.' horl'Owf'd from the 
local ('O-operative ('redit :;,ociety. He ::>ays that the trade has fallen down. 
Th(> ryot.". thfHlIse1n's get t~H.'ir ginge}ly to th.e m:l.C'hine ,C'alled gnllnga and 
~d the oil cxtru.;ted hy hll.n fro~n ~he machJll(, h.'.' paymg him the wages 
for thf' salll€', 1'01" ('xtra<'tmg oil from the machllle on one o('('asion the 
!"lIarg£" is . .,ix 811nJl'';. .He also. tl'~d('s ill. oil hy nU]'chasillg" gingelly 
h:OlH the l'yot . .., and sdh!lg thf' oJ! 10 ~h(' Yl.Hage or 10 thp neighbouring 
:'dlage'o. Hp Jl~~r('llu",(,s gmg(,lI,,· at th{' tillH.'. of ha~y('st. when tile commodity 
l~ ('hea~; for tIllS IHll"t"hnse. Ilf' took ,H ll?un of Rs, 4.)0 from the hwal ro-opera
by£' sO(,lety. He gC't.'S. Rs .. 200 hy thl,'> all-trade aTl~ hy wag€'s as :stat(>rt ahove, 
He stor('" tilt' stl}ck III 111:'> hom;~~ and ('xtraC'i!'; 011 ",hene,'er He('e~:saI'Y. Th("! 
profit he gets for R hag of gingell:-- is given helow: _ ' 

('m.t of one hag; of gingell," 
Chnl'ges for {'1(>anin!2; it 
Jagger,\' 

1-25 

Total 

n~ .. -\, 
19 0 

0 8 
o 12 

20 4 

P. 

0 
0 
0 

0 
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One bag yit'lds thl'e-c Jl\uund" of oil and two mnnnds of oil-cake--

Three maunds of oil ... 
Two maund-; of oil-eake 

Total 

One bag of gingclly gives work for thl'ee days. 

BS . . ,. P. 

21 0 0 
2 0 0 

--,---
23 0 0 
----

Therefore thE" lahour of OIl€' person and n pnir of ox('n for three days fetches 
n J"eturn of lh. 2-12-0. 

rh(' pf)ld,"mifh ('x3mi!"cd 8~""!, that he pl'(>parc~ ;,ih·er and gold je'Ye1s ;f 
any I"('-;I(]('nt or I'\'ot hrlllgs ~lln'I' nud goTd to hllll. He or anyone m the 
village dOt'" not PllI'('hASC gold or sil .... t>l·,. doe!'; not prepare llrtirle~ hy hil1l!;eif 
nnd ~dl th(,lll in llHzaar 01' to the l'('sl<1ent5. He prevarc'> at-tides on the 
slipply of the metal and tali*:,5 llIakitlJ:; clWl'gp"i. ~o lw. d(.w:" lIot rCt{uire 
nn\" :ulnllwI:' of Illon('\"s for Ill" prnfes..,;\Ou. En,-n tor Ill" lIl",tI'UIH(-nts. he 
~n.\·s Iw pun,ha:-.es thc;n no\'\-' <lIHl, th~n whenf'Yer any instrument get<; ont of 
01'..1('1'; Iw ))\11'(,ha"p-; them out of IllS wages olll~'. He says he ea,I'll'> ahout 
H:-;. :lOO on the \, .. hole 1)('1' year 1J~' W1l'y of making ('hal'ge.., fol' the nrticiE's 
of jewellery made tOI' the resident . ." of the village, 

Tilt' ('(l/'j,f'ntfl' "'ho i.-.,; examineu sa~'s tha.t he prepares piollgh:-; and carts 
of the 1'),ot.<;; h.' does repairs :llso, t~v('r~' l':.ot who take..., work from him 
givE'" him fivE' kn\lr-liHllls pel' year. He j .. ]laid five kuuc:hams m'en if hp 
pr{"IH\}"('S new plollgh~ flr l't'pair~ the old onE's. The r~'ots themselv('s bring 
ttl(' \\'00£1 l'PquirC'Ll, He> doC',; the skilled \I'ork. Ew'n for the making of 
('art'>. the J'.\"ots shoultl get all the Illutpl'iai" required~\\"(lOrl. nails, iron and 
all other arti('k.... He take,;, R,>. 2·~ fol' a (,[l.1"t newly prepared by way of 
lllakill!l; (·hal'!:!;t'''. He get ... :l()(j klllwhallls [01' the yenr f,-olll the ryot,~ Ml 

IlCCOllllt of ploughs, During; the pu'>t two ~·('aI'S II(' ha~ not made all~' ('art~. 
Prior tn that period, he llIade fOllr ('arts. in one year and got R,., ]()(), Hi' 
~f\('nt that amount fOl' his household eXIW[ldltUl:(~, lip has got c:l.l'pent('r 
:-.el',-ie.e inam ot fin.' :len'''. He get. ... three puttl!) of padd,\', His family 
('oll,>ists of four members, himself, his wife, his ::,istct'-in-Iaw and his daug;hter, 
He has to speml all what he gets on land and hy his wagp'i for thl:' ina in
t('nan{-'(, of hi'> Lunily, He Ileed not !->pend anything; for adv<llll'e foJ' the 
purchase of wooel 01' other lHatpri:ils fo!' hi~ pl"ofc.<;. .... i()n. Ht' pUl'(,hast's the 
illlpiE'lIIenb now n1ll1 thpll for ll"', !j or ns. 6, Hf' gpts :,11 hi<; income in kind, 
I.P .. paddy. He .<.;£>1]" it and pUI't,has(>s til(' H'quil'('d imph:'IJlC'lltS. HI;' hOl'rowed 
ns, l:,)[) fol' hi" c1alJghtcl"'-'; lWlITiage and Rs . .')(J f-,I!' h('1' ('OII~lmllll:l.tioll: thus 
he hi'" a (kht a\' R"" 200, He took H..;, l:W from the C'Q-oPE"·'ltivc ,<"ol:ieh' antl 
R~, SO on flro~not"'. He doe..; not make allY artie!"" for snit' in tlu' market· 
he!l('f' he 11<1.0;, no dealing-; with lmy middleman. • 

TllU~, tli{'1'C' :In? no hfl.llrli('raft.~ in t1li:-; "illugc ",hii'll l'equire ('apitn!. 
mark('img. II lJllddlf'llIan) C'xc-ept tllf' )fand"peta !llen,hant who fuh'an£'(>,> 
('Ot~oll~y~rll to til£> W('aver" (11' thp rillage and the 10cIlI c(}-operati..-e ~o('ieh' 
",Iuch gl\·e .... loan to tlw oilmongel' 01' wito p11r('1Ias(''; gingelll" in uch-ane(> UIl<} 
~tOl'es it for futul'c u'>e. . 

Finance. 
J(fmiffan('f.-)!OlW\, cnn he l'('mit.t.erl h~'

((I) Postfli money order; 
(/,) ,tei('graph Illonc;,:- order; 
(r) lllsuranc('; and 
(d) messenger, 

There jq no post OJ' telegmph office ,in thE' village hut thel'(, is a post and 
tE".'iegraph officI:' at Alull\uI'H ahout a lllli(' from the village', Residents of the 
vlllagp :'it'ml mOlle,",'; only hom that office ,,~. po.'3tal or telegraph monc,' order 
01' by Ill.'>Ul'anc(>; so also the amounts al'e "eceived in the- village. 'If am-
1,J1.01l~~·'-; ar~ to, he :<;.('nt t<l or, reeein:d from any Tleighhouring villages, the 
I~ots genelull) F-f'uct them With theIr relations or S€I'VRnt<;. Thf>l'€ is no 
cheque system. The lo('al co-operatin' cl"(>dit society has not ~et adopted 
the 1I"f> of ehequ9<;. •• 
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j<'iltUllfing <l!jcluie.'l.-The chief financing agen('y that is at pl"csent working 
III the village. j" PedapaJla co-operative credit ,soeiets· 

CfJ-(ljH:ratil'e tredit wciefy.-Share is Re. 1; and the adlllis~iOJl fee is 
one anlla per rupee. ,Vheu a per::;on wunb a loan from the l>oci{'ty, liI~ 
be(.'(lfilCS ~l member. So, if he W<lut.s it loan of Ih. lUO h'om the society in the 
lir,~t iw;tull(,('. Ja> admit.,; himf:;clf as a lllto'lllhel' and gets onl~' Rs. 100 minns 
Rs. 10-10-0. Uupces. 10. hein:::?; the share ('upitu.l and teu annus hcing the 
admi<,siun fee. i.f'., R:-:.. t:l9 .. u-O <1nd he is indebted to the ~oci('t.Y to the ('XlC1Li· 

of 1.{..;. 100; ot the remaining lb. 10 .. 10-0, Us. 10 remains a::i .share 1ll0lU'Y 
which feh;h{~;; illtel'e~t of onty Olle allna per rupee pel' yCllI', i.e., Bs. 6--1-0 
pN yeaI' 1'(>1' hundnxl. The f>ociC'ty chal'gC's an inie]·e~t of lb. \)-6·0 per 
hundrL'd per aUllUlI1. The penal intcrc~t is He. l·D.::' per month of Jb. 12-8·0 
}Jer ;year. So the ~han: (·apital of lh. J(~ i" in the ."ociet:r to the dis<.i(h·i.lntage 
of the indi\'idual r,Yot and to the tld .... antage of the soc·iet.'". l·or the Jast 
two yf'urs. Ole interest and the share money is heing reS('rn:d as reseI"n' 
ftmd and i~ Hot paid to HiC membel's of the !-ioc·jct.'". 

The following talile gi,'e~ th(o numh('J' of mcmbel's in the ~ot'i('(\' from 
1922-23 to 1!l28-29,-

SumbH Netn· 
Removed 

at the ber 
Ye:u. beginning a.dmit-

By \ l Def.Ult·1 
Total. 

of the ted. them- Died. Total. year. 
t s.elve.,.. 

1~22-23 ., .. 116 6 T 2 .. " 1~j3 

1\123-21 .. .. 193 18 8 , .. 12 199 
192t-·20 .. .. 1911 I" 9 7 . . 1& ~()2 

192~-26 .. 21)2 ;,1 8 1 1 13 220 
1~2tl_27 .. .. 2"lO 33 6 ' . .. 6 24:7 
1927 .... 28 .. .. !!ol7 26 7 2 .. 9 264 
1~28-29 .. .. 2M 19 13 " .. 13 2711 

The Humher ot" families in the \'j)Jagc i . ., 2;8; and the tlUlU\JCl" 01 pattas 
is 2il. f:Ieut'e it j-; sC('n tlmt almost a.!l the l'sot populatioll are memhers 
of the SO('IC'ty; it i~ &Ct'll that the numher of members in the lSoL·ict\· has been 
incl'easing from 196 in 1922-23 to 2';0 in ]~28-29. . 

'rhe following table giws the nUlIlhel' of members Rccol'ding to the 
(;astcs: -

Total Non- Mub3m- A.di·Andhras 
YeaI. 

lllllUber, 
Brahmans. Brahmans wadans, .nd Christians. 

Dr<lvidbns. 

1\l22-23 .. .. 193 18 125 6 " .. 
Ul:!3-2f: .. .. 199 19 131 6 4 • .. 
192<-25 .. .. ~O2 11> liO 5 38 .. 
1916-26 .. .. 220 19 160 11 30 .. 
1926-27 .. .. 217 21 181 11 " .. 
1~27-28' .. .. 26' 19 1~2 10 31 .' 
IP28-2~ .. . . 270 16 197 9 '6 2 

-
It is se~n that pCl'SOll~ of all (;ustes a1"(, admitting tllell\.'5eh-es as membel'll 

of .the. soc.lety, From the number of, Muhammadan families in the village 
whIch lil eight and from the numher 01 Muhammadan m1Jml:>en. in th~ bociet,. 
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l\'hieh is nine it 1."; seen that ill wme cases more than one member of 0116 
and the same fumih' are al¥) admitted as memhers of the ::.uci.etJ ill order 
to ohtain gyeater <lnlount of loan. i.e .. loan in exce~s of the amount fixed for 
c3rh'individual IHt'llIher of the socid,r. 

TIlt' following t~lhlc ~i\"E~.'" tlu" figul"('~ of ('ulti\'utons aud lIolH:ultinttors 
who <:t re llIemnerl'> of til<.' societ,\' 

Year. 

1922-23 
lii23-2l 
1924-25 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 

(1 i 

16 
17 

12 ,S 
12 21 1 

lo3 
103 

lit 
186 
16" 
185 

13 
1~ 

2 
< 

I. 
32 

2 
6 

20 
2() 

" ~ 
(S) 

:~~ I :~ 
171 I III 
187 12 

m 1 ;~ 

20 
22 
21 
21 
21 

6 
12 

193 
199 
202 
220 
247 
16' 
270 

According to the du!>sihcation already IIltHIc. there al'e 69 lion-agriculturist 
familit's in the \'illag('. Bnt in 1927-~8, 21 pll1~ 39. j,e .. 60 non-agrieulturish 
are lIlelllhel"s of the society and in 1928-29 only 21 (12 plus 9) nOll

agricultllri<,ts arc 1IIclIlhen.. It i."" seen th{>rei'orc that both agriculturists 
and non-agriculturists are lIIemhers of the ~oclets. 

The following tahle gin>" the llllllliJcr of 1oun:-:. and the all1ullllV, of luans 
taken hy the individual memhers of the society and dassifies them as those 
helow Us. 50, betwet')\ Rs. 50 and Its. 100; between Rs. 100 and Rs. 250 and 
above Rs. 2.50:-

Loans between 

Lo'1n'5 helow 

r lis. 100.nd I Loan,.bove 
Total. 

Rs. 00, Rs. 60 a:1d 
Year. leO. 260. Rs. 2.50 . 

" I &1 ILl IS I ' '1 ::; ~ Amount. ~ ~ AmOo.ntj"" <Il Amonnt. :;I ~ .\monnt. § ;; Amount. 

"'" Z~ Z~ ~~ z~ 

,,,. ns. II',. .S. I '0. 
1922-23 .. 37 1,J30 15 3,!:l43 19 3,56e 8 2,970 1uj 11,603 
1923-2,1 ,. 83 2,-1:87 S. 5,053 2, ii.3H • l,HUI 175 14,364:-
192"-15 .. 7' 2,03t1 7" 6.380 30 5,H5 22 9,Hf 19[; 23,721 
1925-26 .. 112 3,I!~f 7" 6,2(6 .. 7,7t\' ~1 1)<, 332 ')"" 1 39,306 __ , -I • 

19'6·27 ,. lOf 2,67( 70 6,133 36 6,690 56 2.,415 208

1 

U,938 
1927-28 .. 13t 4,56~ 70 6,lOB 5., 8,230 56 3.,07111 310 53,578 
1928-29 .. Ut 6,{Sll 82 6,ti90 <2 ~.68~ 65 2,1,675 2119 '6,676 

The llumheJ' of loans in 19:!:2-~;3 is 109; und the amount of loan:. in that 
~'ear is R!'J, 11.60:3.: tIll! !lumber of loans in 1928-29 is 299, and the amount 
of ianus ill that :n~·al' is Rs. 46,}:>',3. Thcre i<; a "light fall in the number 
of loaB~ ill 19:16-:!i WhCll <:OUlIHll'C'd ill 192·)-26 hut ~nm then the alllount of 
loam! In UJ26-:!i j~ greater than the amount in 1925-26. Ap;ain there is a 
fall ill the lIullIhel' ot' loans and the amount of loan in 1928-29. In aU the 
years from 1923-24 it is found that the Ullluhcl' of loans of amounts less tLan 
&. 50 i~ greatel' than the numher of loans of hl.1'geJ' umounts. 



The following table gives the llumber of loans and the amounts of loans 
taken to different purposes during tho sC\'eral years 1922.23 to' 1928-29:-

Year. 

1922-23 
1923-24-
1924-25 
19201-26 
H126-27 
192j-28 
H28-::!9 

Year. 

1922-23 
1923-24 
19;<-26 
1>25-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 

Year, 

lQ22-2.3 
1923-24 
lfl2!-2fi 
Hl26-2& 
1926-27 
19~7-28 
1928-29 

Fo, 

Seeda., Purchase of Pavruellt uf 
ma.nure, etc. cattl@. kist' or 5bi:;t. 

Pflrmanen~ 
impTove

ments. 
'Jra<f.e. 

27 

" 27 
IS 
30 
36 
iO 

.. 
o 
o 
8 .. 
11.);, 

.) 63~' .. 
;:121 2 
2.872 11 

960 19 
2,;;95 t 
2,9114 11 
",6J!' \,I 

purchase, 
repair, 

construe-

~s. I 
280 

I,O:W 
1,614 
1,'120 
2,07!i

1 
86'1 

3' 
70 
51 
.f:,) 

"'I 66 
26 

Fo, 

Educu.tion, tion of 

Porchase, 
making of 
countey 
carbo 

2 
1 
2 
I 
1 

houses or 
cattle 
sheds, 

•• 
500 •• 
200 2 
6.iO 1 
ato « 
350 a 

3 

..; 
a 
o 
8 .., 

" 350 I 
~on •. 
790 .. 
f50 1 
HO ,. 

Fo, 

1:8. 

100 

.s· 
2,980 ., 
a,50! 1 
;),08':t •• 
i>,133 .• 
",i38 ., 
~,'20{1 :J 
2,838 ~ 

Purchase 
01 

lands. 

,. 

~ 
o 
8 .. 
., 
700 
1o() 

1f! 3,110 
4 7('0 
2 420 
f 1,660 

Liqui
dation of 

prior 
debts. 

Ma.nia-
gee. 

Other '[eli- For 

i 
8 
" IZ 

§ 
o 
8 ..., 

RS. 

UI 1,~68 
1(; 1,1 'If, 
62 ~,HHl 

13tt ~1,ii9il 
113 26,034 
IS" 23,104 
1M 30,Li7 

3 
2 

• 8 

• • 2 

giOllS cere- litigation 
lDQllles. purposes. 

<al 

1 
8 .., 
... 
t30 ,. 
220 .. 
310 

1,075 .. 
1,0(1(1 " 

IH 3 
220 ,. 

(I) 

-;j 
o 
o 
8 ., 
RO. 

130 

(,) 

j I ] 
1 
1 

H) 
150 

" • ,D , 
; 
Z 

1511 
I. , 

as, 
1,380 
1,26tl 
2,160 
2,300 
5,866 
8,633 
~,4aO 

12 
18 

I 
:.12 

'e',30e 35 
1,000 28 

Purchase 
of food
stuff's or 

other 
necessariefJ 

of life. 

§ 
o 
a .. 
liS. 

10 1 ,Oil! 
24 73< 
25 3,19r 
26 2,171 
Sf 2,181: 
12 28t 
24 2,h€ 

Total 
<a), (I), (,). 

3 

" 5 
9 

• 7 

<ol 

ns. 
-l3l' 
2:!() 
3ull 

1,2~f., 
1,001' 

2" 
2~O 

Tabl. 

" o 
o 
9 ., 
.S. 

SB 9,206 
167 12,961-1 
lZ~ 15,181 
140 16,4161 
lii1 17,Po! 
16} 30,230 
133 15,778 

Gra.lId 
tQta.l. 

" ~ 
o 
Z 

I ••. 
lU'.llll,603 
175114,35< 
1~6' 23,721 
2i~ 3fl ,306 
~6f H,9l?8 
310 63,078 
299 (6,576 
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III thi~ table It i ... 1>l'~1l th~lt t.he gl'catest llulHLer of loanlS aud the greatest 
allluunt is taken lor the liquidation of prior debts. The lle::,;t item of thti 
greate-:.t llumlJer uf loans and the largest amount is for the payment of kist 
01' ,..,hist. Then (:'lllllClS the lt~m of purchase of seed, manul'c and implements; 
and nille io,\IlS were taken lor the pun-hase of cattle for an amount of 
.th. BO.3 in tllt' ~'ear 1928-29, SOIllC' loans were taken to trad{' j it i.I:i only 
petty trade compared to paddy and gillgelly oil referred to -,upru. Xot 
mUl,1! i<; Lakell fOl' lJel"lIlunent impro\"cmellts to the land,; or houses; only 
tbn.!;.' jU<1,1l8 \\"('I'e takt'li in 1917-28 for R<;. 6.:.ID:), two ill 1928-29 fOl' Rs. 1,000 
and ulle 10llu in H):!;J-:!-1 for lb. 1;:;0; so abo, for the pUl'cha!:>c of Iand~, not 
mally loan.,; were taken; the greatest number of loans .';0 taken is 10 in 
l!):l.j,:W JOI' all alllount of Rs. ;UlO. Xo amount8 are taken for ha.nclil:rafts 
Hi:i there a!'e no importallt handicl'afts which n~quiro much l:apitaL 
Co-ope rat in' :-.tUl"CS afl' required for tlw weavers fo,O as to f'xtrit'ate them 
from the ('llltcilQ.'; of the ~lalldapet.u merchant. ~ot Uludl :l.tnount is bor
rowed frulll the w('iety for PUl'1)Q~C~ of education hecause very- iew people arc 
takillg up highel' eUlu:ution. 

The lollowing table gi\"ei; the loans whj(·h hal'e to ~ I'l;!paiil with one 
real', hetween olle <lIHi two year~. hct\\'cC'n two :lnd fhe. ~-eaI"8 and hetween 
fin· nlld tell .'"t:'ars. It -;ho\\'''' that the :-,hort-tcI1tl loans are in largo 
llu1l11Jer. There is no loan longer for more than one ."car in 1922-23, only 
1 out of 17.i in l!Ii:}..:U. B out of 196 in l!J24-2'l. 24 out of 270 in 192.5-26, 
;:}i out 01" :?t',j in 19:?6-:!7, 44 out of 330 in 1927-28 and 42 out of 301 ill 
IH2~?V:-

lear. 

192:1-"2:J 
1?"23-U 
Ht!~-"2; 

1925<6 
1 92ti-27 
1'.+'27 -'28 
Ig:!~L:1!J 

!-fore than one year. 

Short term. I---------Ic--------.--------~--------~------
Grand 

1 and 2. i __ 2_',-n_d __ "_1_5 __ a.,n_d_l_tl_. Tottd. tota.l. 

i\ 
lOu 11,003 
17-1 11,251 
18~)1 0')' 
2Hi 31:0:3:11. 

.. 233 III "';{ 
"1 28fi Hj:' .. ,1l6 
., 25~ 12,325 

las 
1 100 
1 60 

'" 327 
H 1,342 
7 76:> 

7 
1'" 
7 

'Z'J 
38 

" a 
a 
E .. 

'8.'3. RS' 

2,6fi{l •• 
5,!;t27 
l,![iO 
f\,~3~ 

11 ,57g 

2 -iR3 
1 30 
B ~L~R;:' 

4. ! ;6111 

.. 

" a 
o 
8 ., 

1" IUt) 
8 2.7tlO 

2l H,737 
5"2 ij W''> 
H 12',380 
42 13,lE8 

" • 
"' 5 
o 
Z 

as. 
1C~ 11,6113 
17,1I,35! 
19623,721 
27Ll

I
38,387! 

28516,750 
33' 58,286 
301 55,61! 

The lIlllount of loan!> for more than onc ~'ear increa!;ed t!'Om 0 to 13,189 
hetw('t'll If122-2:1 to 19:!S-:?9. "'he real'> til(' ~hol't-terUi loans increa,>cd from 
11.61):3 to ·12.:3:2.) })('tw('en Hl22-i3 to 1928-29. The loans for more than one 
,H'ur Wf'r(' inu'o{ilwcd in 19:1:3-:!4 for two years, nnd in 1924-23 fOl' fn·c years 
and ill U):,?:-;"":l6 fur ten yeal:;. 

The .-.o("idy is gi"jug loans in thr'ee different kinds of ~ecul'iti€s. (i) all 

prod\lcE'. tii) 011 mortgage of illllllo,-able property, and (iii) on the security 
of the !totTower and onc 01' two sureti{'s. 

Th(' following tahJe gin'.'; the HlIlUher of loalh and the amounts of loans 
ginm on the uiffen'llt kinds of securities during the :real'S }:"I22-23 to 
1925-29, -

U,l>.Ili; on Loans all 
La,.])!, Oil 

mortgage of security of 
Year. produce 0' il.[JIDofable borrower and Total. 

Clop. property. tne or two 
.ureti~. 

R' no. M, I 08. 

1~22-:!3 .. .. .. :; f,16 104 11,09" I Ill}, 11.503 
1!J23-.2t .. .. .. G Hi> 16';' 13.~O? 175 14,354-
1~~1-~5 .. .. 11 :!.~on 186 ?{1,8~1 Hln ~3,721 
1~25-:6 .. .. 17 6,Ut 2iJ 7,(113 2~~ ~5,18\:1A ~ 70 :]8 1387t 
192t)-~7 .. .. 30 13,380 38 ';l,291 21j ~t-,osr;' 2Sr:. '6,706 
1927-28 ,. .. 39 13,72? !< 12.<130 

I 
247 32.227 330 liR,286 

1928-29 .. .. I " 14,901 i6 13,103 ~21 27,l)O7 301 v5,il4: 
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Loans on pludnce or CI'Op were introduced only in 1925-26. The number 
of loans OIl security of the horrower and one 01' two snrctie" is the lal'gest. 
E,'en persons who have no property at all arc getting loans from the soC'iet;'o' 
(In til(' ~(,cul'it.y of one 01' two pC'rsoll,," W}lO :-.tand snrety for him nnd W)lO 
haH! got sufficicnt IHopel'ty. 

The following tahle shows ho\\" the working capital has he(']1 growiug 
from 19"23-24 onward... The -"ociety's present borl"Owing capacity is Rs. 60.000 
and the yalue ot' the propert~· of the memhers is Rs. 9.64.075 and the 
individual borrowing capacity is R!io. 2,.OOO:~ 

Working oapit..<I.l. 
Yum'bcr 

Year, of 

I 
wewhel1!. Sbare Reserve I Loans \ 'fohl. 

cupital. fun;!, borrowed. 

RB. ,,,. RS. M. 

1916-17 .. .. . . .. 198 .. 7,100 7,896 
1917-18 .. .. . . 1,2HJ .. 7 .7~2 9,UI1 
1918-19 .. 09 1,;'85 117 8,9n 10,6{6 
1919-2H .. .. 162 2,45$ 30B H~t'£9 22,22'&' 
19~(t-:.!1 .. .. .. 188 2,t-95 3St 16,M! 19,610 
1921-22 .. .. .. 196 2,!)39 612 I.e ,877 18,058 
1922-23 .. .. 1!:13 2,-171 6110 12,362 1';.LI3 
1~23-2' .. .. . . 199 Z,i7Ft 1,Ot-2 H,~:!5 18,U5 
192f-2ii .. .. .. 20:1 2,~92 I l,lH7 ~l),808 20,0>7 , 
1~25-~i) .. .. . . 22H ;::1,728 ~,O71 30,3~1J t-l,U3 
1~26-27 .. .. . . 218 !,262 2,1 0v i[,,4.117 [i~,OH 

1927-28 .. .. ~tl" ",\-lOS 2,6'}4. ['tl,.i~ 64,,074 
HI28-!!~ .. .. . . 271 5,fifji -1,126 f'ij,f..37 77,217 

I.J'J;Ins di~hnrs~d 
])pbts l,ot repa.i{\ 

dm·ing the ye.lr. 
w;1 Ltn the prescribed 

pf'lilJtL 

Year. 

For Ol.e 
For more 

~ l'tl.t. 
than one Pl'incival. Interest. 

) el.r. 

n,. I RS. ns. R'. 

1916-17 .. .. .. · . . . fi,.t20 I 2,H!O .. .. 
IIH 7-18 .. .. .. · . . . ~,ll,ln 9Pl- H 
1918-19 .. .. .. .. . . 9..1,08 I 2.1\00 ~lti IS 
HH9-20 .. .. '. .. .. 11,30i) I 4,k3{i 1,\42.1, 23 • 
HI2U-21 .. .. .. .. .. H,3(J5 271 1,387 120 
1\121-22 .. .. .. .. . . 1~,86J 3,%15 2H 
H)22-Z3 .. .. .. .. .. 11,603 2,677 164 
1923-2i .. . . " · . .. H,25{ 1 IIlO ~,8'iS 251 
1\l2!-25 .. .. .. · . .. ::1,"21 2,70(1 1,134. 7~ 
1925-2f; .. .. .. .. 31,650 1,737 l,lllJ 7< 
1~2t1-~7 .. .. . . .. .. ",938 2,521 247 
1927-28 .. .. .. .. . . 63,5jB 2,104: 311 
1928-29 .. ., .. .. . . 43,007 I 3,668 .. .. 

,. 
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The following tahle shows the receipt& of the society during the yea:rs 
1922-23 to 1923-29 showing therein the share capit-al and the depoe its, etc.;-

-
Deposit!'. Loans from Centrltl 

Bank. 

Share 
Yf'll.l'. From mew hers. eapibJ. From non- For one For more 

I SaTing'_ 

membel"8-
Yell'. 

t.han one 

Fixed Fixt:!d. year. 

as" fts" .. " """ ltB • lt8. 

1922-23 ". .. 113 .. 500 1,920 8,600 .-
1923-24- .. .. 1&6 3,900 .. 205 11 ,l)O(t .-
1921-26 .. .. 809 700 ." 720 12/100 .. 
1925-26- .. 1,031 f,200 .. 1,000 30,('100 .. 
1926-27 .. .. 679 f,700 .. 2.7~0 26,{)O() .. 
1927-28 .. .. 928 17,200 .. 1,070 29,000 7,000 
1928-29 .. -. 328 .- -- 70 "4:,bOO S,2!)O 

L03.I1S tt.pl.iJ by 
borrowers. 

Year. For more 
Interest. Otber items. Tot.l. 

For olle than one 
y~.u'. ye.1.t. 

... .. P • as. A" P. B'. A • P. &8. J.. 1'. 
1922-23 .. H,222 0 0 2~.765 L 5 IH 6 10 27,676 12 3 
1923-2~ .. 11,850 2 0 1,uBO Ull I>l2 9 6 29.720 8 , 
19U-4G .. 17,"'24: 11 2 ~,191 13 $0 290 15 9 3t,~36 'i 11 
1925-26 .. 21,868 () 0 2,a.!9 II 6 51. 2 0 6i,22~ 9 0 
1926-27 .. 35,569 8 0 3,38) • 0 2.8 7 0 73,132 3 () 

1927-28 .. 40,210 

I 
1,788 4.,7iH 8 .' 417 7 2 1,tH,962 10 2 

1928-29 .. 4:5,688 3,7.9 6,638~2 .: 3 .. J ,01,6U8 1 10 

The society was started in the ~'car 1917-18. Its president is a Brahman, 
nOll-agriculturist, and its secretary is a Kamma, non-agriculturist, The other 
panchayat membel'S <Ire a Kapu, agt'iculturist j n Kamma, agriculturist; and 
a Brahman. non-agriculturist. The I gumnsta ' of the society is a Brahman 
on Rs. 10 pCI' monsem, 

The 80<'1I;"t,\'~ nOlklllg ('upltal is (1) share mOlley, (2) reserve fund, (a) 
deposits and (4) loans hOll'oned from the (·pnb-al hank. In the wl)l'king 
capital statement I loans horrowed' inellld('~ I loans from the (-{'ut-raJ hank) 
and deposits from the memhers. 

The next financing agency of !SOme impol'tanl:'e is the land mOl'tgage llfmk 
at Alamuru. }t~ollr pen;om t-ook nmounts from the hnnk during UlC yen)' 
1925-29-

(1) A KllPU, ag;l'i('ulturi"t 
(2) A Brahman, non-agriculturist 
(3) Another Brahman) non-agri('ultul'ist 
(4) .4.nother Brflhman, non-agricultul'ist 

Total 

RS. 

UlOO 
2.000 
2,000 
2,000 

7,500 



All these are taken on the security of the landed property. This is all 
fol' the liquidation of prior debts. The rate of interest is 9 per cent. 

There is only one professional private money-lender. He is a jirayatidar 
and a retired sub-assistant surgeon. He has invested about Rs. 5,(X)() or 
Rs. 6.()()() on mortgages. He never gives on pro-notes or pledges; he docs 
not giYC hand~loans to ryots. H(> lc,,"i('s Re. 1 per .month per cent on 
mortgages of lands and houses j he leYies compound mterest at the end 
of every year. He served the medical department for about twelve ~'ear8 
and earned a provision of about Rs. 10 per month. He has earned about 
B.s. 20,000 to Rs. 25,000. He deposited ahout. Rs. 5.000 or Rs. 6,<XXl in 
local co-operative creait society. ahout Rs, 2,000 in the central bank :'It 
Ramachandrapul', and about Rs. 600 in land mortgage bank, Alamuru. He 
has also inn·..,ted about Rs. 3,000 in the pnrchase of lands, Rs. 2.000 in tb~ 
purcha.se of a house and about Rs. 5,000 for the performance of two mar· 
riages; the remaining amount is utilized for investment in business. 

There are five merchants in the village who are giving loans on pro.nott's 
only in hundreds and fews of rupees to the local r.vots at rates of interest 
ranging from Re. 1 to Re. 1-9-0; and the total amount of their capital does 
not ex('ced Rs. 5./'00. 

There are about 20 r)'ots who are glYlug loans to their fellow ryots on 
mortgages and on pm-notes only in hundreds at rates of interest ranging 
from Re. 1 to Re. 1-2-0 if the total amount of capital does not exceed 
Rs. 6.000. 

There are two proprietors in the village. one of whom has a major son 
who is doing business in paddy and ground nut. He is having a loan account 
with the Imperial Bank for Rs. 40,000 fOI' purposes of the trade. So the 
Imperial Bank also is financing to an extellt of Rs. 40.000 to this single 
individual of this village. He gets an annual income of R-,;. 11,700 and his 
total property is Rs. 1,7:1,000. His other debts aillount to nearly Rs. 20,000; 
these are nIl on pro-notes with the Zamindal' of Kapileswaralmram and 
Marwadi money-lenders of Rajahmundr,Y and of Ramaehandl'8Jlur. 

There is a kolagaram fund in the village. The village auction the 
j Kolagaram t, i.e.~ measuremeut of paddy, pulses. etc .. once in a year 01" 

two years and the alllount so obtained called j Kolagaram! fund is used b;v 
the villagers in a hody for the common bcnefit of the vi1lagcrs. The bidder 
collects Re. 1 per puttie of paddy measured and Us. 2 pel' putti of pulses 
measured by him. The amount of bid i'i Rs. 4-tO per year. It is collected 
hy the village panchayat aud is used hy the panchayat fOl' the repair ()f 
tanks and for laying out metalled roads in the "illage. Goyernment gh'c 
as the village panchayat could collect for the aboye purposes. The whole 
of the • Kolagal'am' fund is drawn from the. villages. The share capital, 
the reserve fund and the deposits f01111 the eapital drawn from the villagers-

Share capital 

Reserve fund 

neposit.s 

Total 

"S. 
5.554 

4,126 

70 

9,750 

!leCOI'ery oj locnu.-The prof~ss!onal. money-lender of the village commenced 
busllless about ten yeaT'l"l back; It IS said that he filed no suit for the reeoverv 
of the l.oans as he g8:"'! 103n8 on suffieient s(>cllrity and as he takes sufficien't 
precD:utlOns before glvmg loans. As t"egards the lands taken on mortgage 
by 111m he makes full and detailed enquiries from the village officers and 
other well.in!ormed persons and does not give any lQans on propertit"8 
encumbered JI\. any way. 

1-26 
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As regards the amounts to be received. 1 e. not Icpaid withm the pre
s{,l'ihed pt'riod to the ('o-.opel'ative credJt society, the follolrlng table shows 
the amount .. inm]yf'd in ct1Ses of payment oyerdne:-

Pendwg d.i;;pOS<lh' ! 

at the heginn ing .I!'lJed during the 'YeaT. Tots!. 

l&1.r. 
or the yeu. 

Nllmber. I Amollut. Number. I Amount. X-urnber. I Amount. 

RS. A. P. RS. A. P. It~. A. P. 
1922-23 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1~:!3-2l .. .. .. 20 1,Ml P 2 ~o l,EtH " 2 
192~-25 .. 12 921 13 9 0 "82 12 6 '7 l,to! III 3 
19:!~-'!fI .. 6 4-82 12 6 .. 5 u2 12 6 
19:!tJ-!!7 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1927 -28 .. .. I .. .. .. 
l1UE-29 .. .. .. 8 731 7 0 B 731 8 6 

Claim:> ~ati(;,fied t-.:fore Decreed tl uring Pending disposal at the 
decree. the year. end of the ye.tr. 

--
l\umbe,·1 .. \mount. ~umber. I Amount. Number . I Amount. 

RS. A. P. RS. A. P. R> A. P. 

1922-23 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
I1J23-21 .. .. .. 8 639 11 6 I:! "21 13 9 
191"-25 .. 1 S6 ~ " 11 S86 9 0 6 l8~ 12 6 
1926--26 .. 1 63 ~ i i 419 8 2 .. .. 
1926-n .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1927-28 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1925-21J .. .. I .. B 731 7 6 .. .. 

There arc two kind.~ of financier.'; frolll outside the district. One hatch 
is from );ellor(> district; und ullothpr is from Guntur district. The perSQn.<;, 
of Kolluru, Atmakl1r taluk, :\""e1101'e district, come to the village after 
sal1kurat.ri. They generally cn.mp at Jounuda. They give loans on notes and 
mortgages; they camp jn the<>e parts for "Iwut three or four months, They 
collf'("t Rc. 1 per month 011 n ... 100 011 mortgage.:. and Re. 1-4-0 p(>r month 
on Hs. 100 all notc-;. Th('y hring con:.b and pearl.,; with them for sale; in 
addition to this sale thl:'Y do thi;; interest bl1sine~s; the~' depend mostly on 
the confidence of the people; they gi\'e loans to trustworth~ .. persons. They 
have lent to only two persons to an amount of about Us . .10,000. 

Two Kornatis of Chirala and Perala parts, gi\'c small petty loans in amounts 
of Rs. 5, Rs. 10 or Rs. 1·3 t.o small lahouring classes. l'fnla." M;'digas, Idigas, 
Settihalijas ;HH\ Dther low ('l}J,tps. They takc ahollt eight .. uma<; for t>yery' one 
l"UP{'e. 'fhe~' (,ome to these "\-'illages ahollt the COllllllencement of trans
plantation season and make co!lediom. a.fter harvesting. The peculiarity 
01' their coJl(>ction is that tlwy ."it at the door of the dcbtor~ till they get 
the amounts. Thf'Y ad u-.; a pal'a"ite, HCyer lea Yes the dehtor until the amount 
is paid; they do not en'!!! ;\110\\- the (h'ht()r t() preparc his food. to eat his 
morse! and to look to his f\\-Ocatioll". 'The." aho hring cloth" at the tim(; 
of winter sell"on <lnd ::.e11 on ('redit 10 these low ('a~te labouring classe.~ at 
n rate of eight anna') mon:~ pel' rupee one for cloths and recoYt'r the amonnt:q 
after three Qr four months. They makE' note of the transactions in their 
own note book or "parer, the dehtor will not sign or give thumb-impression, 
the~.' never file a Slut for the recov(>,ry; they collect monies bv sitting on 
their nf"<'ks, th~.'· come for ('o\lection at the time when the'df'htors are 
Jil~ely to have money. 



[n spite of their trouhle to reeOH?r mone,Ys in ~OUlC <:a~e5, they do not 
fail to gIVe loans again "to the sume persons. They divide group.';. ot ri:Jage~ 
to lllut.tas. and eadt mutta is c1i\"ided to tho control of one group ot pcr.,>onSj 
there is no conflict of intcrest between any group of pel~ons. After til,! 
(.'Q.operatiYe sodeti~s <-'arne into existence, the llUlllhcl' of ))ueh tran~actions 
tieL-reased though the syst-em is not yet extinct, In this village only two 
persons of Adi-Andhra caste have ta1.e-n RI;, 4 from these persons. 

ClI,\I'n:n fY. 

I IIdc~t edli t',15, 

The deht,,> of the village are of the fol/nwing kinds:-They are d) from 
tbe Iocca I co-olJtJratin~ ('n:dit society, 1.2) !'rom th~ land murt~agc batik. <It 
AhulIUJ"U, (:3) hy mortgage.~ without p~se"sioll frum the pl'i,"uh' parbes, (4) 
by pro·notes, ~.3) from the Imperial Hank at Rajahmulldry and (6) 
" Khandagutta cowles" and mortgages with possession from private pontico;.,. 
Tll(>l"e Ul'C "ery fcn" pledge . .; uf llloyahic pl'OIJCrty. Aftt,!, the co-upel"ati,·c 
so<:iety ha~ been working in the "ill'lge" debt is eallily prol:uralJle on the 
security ot' the bOlTowcr and of one 01" two ~un"'tie..,; the hOlTon"cl'" generally 
do not pJedgB th('ir jewels or other movable properti('s when they l'an gel..
credit from the !'>ol'iet.~· lrithout the pledge of lIll article. It is only when 
IHoney is urgently needed und when at that momcnt the di~bursillg officer 
of the sOl'iet .... is not available the horrower gets a loan from another villagel", 
generally a h:mdloun. without any pledge and "er~" rarel)" with the pledge 01 
a jewel or utensil. E"Cll titen, the:.e loans are of very small a.mounts,. f;UY, 
Rs" ;3 or Rs. 10" The toud U1110UUt of '>Hch pledges is at the 1ll0~t ahout 
Hs. ;30. Hut, two cases ot' the kind rd'erred to in a pl"E~\·iuu.~ f'hapter about 
Chirala-Pel'ala men who giyc petty loans to low caste Adi-AlHlIll'as and other 
labouring dasses were hrought to llOtiee; thes are also of ver:-" &01all amOlmt.":i; 
and the numher of such loans is genC'rally dying out owi11g to the facile credit 
of the co-opel'ntiyc credit society. 

, Khandagutta ('ow Ie:'. . Pl'e lease . ..; of landed propel't~" fol' a iixetl numh(~r 
of years dul'illg which the tpnant culti\"ates the lands and enjo~'s the llsut'ruet 
thel'eof and delivers hack the land to the owner at the expiry of the pcriod 
without. demanding either the printipal 0\' the intere~t. 

'S1\"adhinam tanal,has' 0)" mortgages with possession art' mortgages of 
lund with pos-Se&SiOl1 to the 1l10rt~agee who enjoys the u8ufnH:t thereof till 
the principal i . .-, paid and who deli\"er.":i huck the lantI to the mortgagor 011 

IHl~'mcllt of tlle priucipal without demandinll lIlt('rc!-t on the murtgaged 
amount. 

The local co-opel'util-e credit societ:-· gi\"cs loans of four kind.,>; (1) on the 
security of produ('c or crops, (2) on the S('eurit~" of ill\lnl)n~h!e IH'OIH'rty, (:.n 
Oil the security of the hOI"l'ower and one or two ;o;llrpties fllld (+) joint loans. 
Le' l fi\'c pcr;;olls jointly borrow mOlleys OJ1 the s('cnrit.\" or thc properties of 
the five persons. 

The total dehts of the village are estimated a.:. fullows:-

Co-operative credit soci.ety 
Pro_notes 
Mortgages without possession (otberthan with co-operative 

crerlit sooiety and land mortgage bank) 
Land mortgage bank 
lmperilll :Bank 

Kbandugutha cowles 
Swadhinam tauakba9 or mortgages with p~ssiQn 

Pledges 
HandJOtlllS from Guutur people (Le" Chil',lla-Per<tla men) .. 

Total 

ao. 
t5,271l 

57,65< 

2i,1!!O 

7,fi()O 

-10,11(\11 

6111 

l&n 
511 

* 
1,j8,30l 
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The number of loans and the amounts involved are given belaw against 
agriculturists and non.agriculturists except those of pledges and hp,ndloans 
v .. hich are negligible;-

Co-operative credit 
society. 

--
Number.1 Amonnt. 

B.S, 

Agricu.lturists .' 178 27,102 
N on-agriouH n rists. 11< 18,118 

Total . , 292 
I 

Ui,270 

Mortgl'lgf8 ,without 
po&eeSSlon. 

-
Number. I Amonnt. 

n 

Agriculturists .. 21 25,210 
N on-agricuiturists. 6 1,\lBO 

-
Total 26 27,190 

Agrioult'JT!!lts 
Non-agriculturists 

I 

and mortgage bank. Pro·natt'S, 

Number. I Amonut. Number. , Amount. 

... RS. 

1 1,500 6l 27,O'H 
3 6,000 23 30,(80 ----- ----- -----, 1,600 87 67,661 

Imperial Bank of :Mortgagea with 
possession and India. kbnndagutta cowles. 

NUmber.j Amount. Number.j Amount, 

.. 
1 

1 

,... I ••• 
.. 8 600 

40,000 3 19U ----
40,000 6 

ToW. 
r-----A.-~ 

Number. Amount . 
• B. 

267 81,636 
U9 4J6,768 ----
416 1,78,3{H 

----

790 

'rhey are divided below under the several important castes for the diiferent 
kinds of loans:-

Co-opeTRtive credit 
society_ Land mortgage bank. Pro-notes, 

--
Number·1 Amonnt. Number. I ,\motll!.t. N"mber,j Amou.nt. 

... RI. .... 
Brahmans .• 21 11,787 a 6,000 6 28,200 
Kapus _. 29 3,617 1 1,600 7 1,660 
Kammas .. 11" 19,79.) .. .. 40 21,67t 
f.ettibaljas. 30 8,741) .' .. 17 a,7bO 
Otbers .. 90 5,331 .. . .. 17 2,280 - ---------Tot&l ., 292 46,270 , 7,bOO 87 fJ7,66t 



Mortgages without 
poasessil)n. --

NwnJ,e,.\ Awount. 

Brahman! •• .. 
Kapu8 .. , 
KMmrua'll 11 
Settibalja!l. 6 
OtherS .. 6 

-----
Tota.l .. 

Br"Lma.ns 
Kapus ., 
Klilmmas 
Settiba.ljaa 
Others •• 

26 

... 
.. 
6,t'lOO 

17,180 
2,130 
1,980 ------

27,190 

Imperial Ba.nlr of \ ~ .•.. ,.-~ 
India. a.nd mortgrtges with 

POS6e68ton. 

Numbe,. \ Amount. Number. I Amount. 

... 
1 40,000 
.. " .. .. 
., " .. .. ---- ------

1 40,000 

Total 

"" . 
.. .. 
3 56" 

.. . . 
1 100 
2 ltO ---- ------
6 790 

Toill]a. 
r'----"---' 

No. Amount. 

3, 
u 

17" 
6< 

11< 

us 

us. 
85,987 
1~,9l7 
68,9t~ 
~,720 

11l,nl 

1,78,SI)f 

The total debh of tbe "'illage amount Us. 1,78,304. Of this, one per.:;on 
the Zamindal' of }lanugunta e.date has hOlTowed Rs. 40,000 from the Imperial 
Bank, Rs. 20,000 frolU h'o Marwadis and from tIle I)roptietor of Kapilcswara
pUl'am and Rs. 2,000 from the co-operath'c credi.t society. On account of 
this large item, the debt of the village is excessi\·e. If his family and debt 
:Ire exdudedJ the debts of the remaining 277 families amount to Rs. 1,16,304, 
Thf'refore the 3\'erage deht of a family is Us. 1,16,304j2Ti, i.e.,. Ms. 420. 
If that family and deht are included the average deht ot a family is 
Rs. 1,78~304{278, i.e .. Rs. 64-1. The average deht of a family for this village 
may he taken to be R:'J. 420, as it seems to he inequitable to apportion the 
debt of Rs. 62,000 of a single individual on 277 families. 

There are 271 pattns in the \·illage. Excluding the patta alld the deht 
of t.he ahovementioned person the average debt of a singIe pattadar is 
Rs. 1,16,:104j270, i.e." Rs. 4.10. If that patta and his debt are included it 
is Rs. 1,78,304/271, i.e., RI;. 6.58. 

The land revenUe of the village is Rs. 6,344-4-0 foJ' fasli 1:3.38 and :L.e 
debts of the village amount to Rs. 1.78,304. So the debt ii:l 28 tinlea the 
demaud of the Yillage; i~ the debt of that siugle individual is excluded it is 
nearly 18 times the demand. 

There are 162 agl'i(:ultul'ist families; and the debt of the agficulturi~t15 
i6 Rs. 81,536. 

Therefore the 3"er3ge debt of an agriculturist family is Us. 81,5a6/162; 
i.e., Rs. 503. 

There are 116 non-agriculturist families; and the debt of the nOIl

agriculturists is Rs. 96,768. Including the excessi,-e debt of a :single indi\"idual 
the a\'erage debt of a non-agriculturaJ family is Rs. 96,768/116, i.e .. H'S. 8:3J-. 
Excluding that family and that debt; the u,,-erage debt of a llon-Olgriculturist 
family is Rs. 34,,768/115, i.e., Rs. 30"2. 

1\ulllher of agricultural faluilies in debt is 127, i.e .. 78 pel' cent. 
Number of agricultural families free frolu debt is 35, i.e., 2"2 per cent. 
Number of lIon~llgricultur8.1 families in debt. is 82, i.e., 71 per ('cnt. 
Number of non-agricultural families free from dellt is 3-4, i.e.,. 29 pel' ceut. 
Therefore number (If families in debt is 12i plus 82, i.e., 200. 
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Nmnher of fillUilie~ fme from (lebt is 35 plus 34 i.e. 61J Le. number of 
families in debt is ';"5 per cent and number of families free' fro~ debt is 25 
per ccnt. 

One hundrcd an~l 
aggregat~ of 81..j;16. 
in deht is Us. tJt2. 

twenty-~eyen agricultural faluilies are in deht to all 
Thcl'efore the average debt of rut agricultural family 

Eighty-one nou-agricultural families are in debt to an aggregate of 
Rs. 34.,768. 

Therefore the average debt of a non-agricultural family in debt is Us. 429, 

~1!JricJ/lturul IlJ.miltes in debt. 

!S'ullIhec of agl'icultural fUUlilies whose deht is less than one-fourth 
of tht'ir re~pe('ti\'~ lLllllual incolll(>s is 44. 

Xuml)cr of agl'i(·ultural families whose deht ib less than half of their 
rcspecti\'8 aHnual incomes and greater than .one-fourth of their respective 
annual incomeoS i.s 18, 

XUlnhel' ot agrit:uttul'al fa.milies whose debt is le&S than theil' respecti\'c 
annual inC'omes and greater than half of theil' respective annual incomes 
is 28, 

~ulllber of agricultural families whose! debt is Jess t.han twice tOeiI' 
rCfspecti,'e annual in{'ome!:! and greater than their rcspective anllual incomes 
is 28. 

Numhcr of agricultural families whose debt is less than three times their 
rc~pectiye annual incomes and greater than two times their respective annual 
inC'omes is 6. 

Kumbel' of agricultul'al families whose debt is Jess than four times their 
respectivo alluual incomes and greater than three times their rcspectil-e 
annual incomes i ... 1. 

XUlllher or u!4I'il:ultural familie.c; wha&e debt is greater than four times 
their I'espec-tiye :lOnunl incomes is 2, 

XO"fl-wjriclllfll'l'al lalll;'/ie.~ ill delA, 

Xumhel' of llo11-agrieultural families whol,e clebt i1, less than one-fourth 
of their resllectivc .lllllual incomes is 5-4. 

Xumher of nOll-ngl'icultural families whose debt ib Jess than half of' theil' 
l'c . .,peetive annual incomes and grenter than one-foul'th of their respective 
annual inc-omes i~ 11. 

Xumher of non-agl'ieultuJ'a1 fumilie!'J whose debt is less thall theil' allnual 
incomes and greater than half of their annual inc-omes is 4, 

Xumher of tlOlH.lgric-ultnra! families whose deht is less than two tim~ 
their respecti,'e nllllual incomes amI greater than their l'espectiYe unllual 
incomes is 8. 

~t1mhel' of nOll-agl'ieultural faM)ijies who.se debt IS Je.<,5 than three timffi 
their 1'E' . .,pedi,'e annual incomes and greater than two times their l'e!'tpecti"e 
annual incomes is 1. 

Xumhcr of nOll-agricultural families n-hose deht i~ less than four times 
their respectiH annual incOmes and greater than t.hree times theil' respectj,-e 
annual incomes 1<, ~, 

'Kulilb~l' of nOIl-:lgl'icultul'al families whost' debt ii'i gl'eateJ' than four 
times their re~pecti\'(' annual iucomes is 2. 
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The djfferent kinds of loaus outstanding by the time of the present 
investigation are arranged purposcwar in the following tahle:-

Outatandillg loans as on 
1at November 1929. 

Agricul-
tUfal 

PtltplISewal. 

puroba,,/ 
or con- . • Articles Perma-.-- expenses, Purchase Purchase t t' LlljUlda. 

s rnc ton ti f e.g., of nent of of f on 0 
seeds, o . handi. improve-cattle. lar,ds. houses ~rlor manure, or caUle ",'tits. crafts. ments. 
imple- sheds. wents. 

R •• R •• ••• ... • •• ••• • •• 
I. Co-oper'ltive 

credit society-
(1) iiurety ~,656 l,U7 800 100 13,288 .. .. 

loans, 
(2) :Mortgages. .. 90 1,0&1 ., 11,010 .. . . 
(3) Crop loans, .. , . 2,000 ., .. .. .. 

Z. Land lnOltg:lge .. .. 6.000 ., 1,600 .. .. 
bank. 

H. ){ortgages with- .. . , gOO 600 25.2'0 .. , . 
out p05SeS8ion. 

•• KhandllgQtha. .. .. .. .. 79\\ .. .. 
cowles. 

•• Pro-notes .• .. 1,760 5~O 18,770 .. II,?:!/! .. .. 
'. Imperial bank .. .. .. .. .. .. 

---- ---- .------ --._. --- ----
Total .. i,tOd 2,087 29,031 700 I 63.048 .. .. 

~~ ,;; • 
" .", .2 •• " "~ itJi .~ 

~ ~ '" 0 

d "" ~ 
"'.:!:l '0 i:' -- 0 

0,e g ~ • 
i .. .~ = ~ '" ,,; 

~i2 k; ~ 8 -" 
~ - ~ • :5 " "'. " ~ - ... ~ 41 • _ 0 

~ 0 
i-< "" );: C 0 E-< 

••• ••• BS. .S. n, . .S. • •• 1. Co.op~tative 
creHt s·}cietv-

(1) Surety .. 
100.11s. 

678 1,086 10 .. 2,678 200 22,842 

(2) .Mortgages. .. 213 .. .. .. .. .. 12,31' 
(3) Crop loans .. 8,05! .. .. .. .. .. 1{J,OOf: 

and joint 
loans. 

2. Land mortgage .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7,6(\0 
bonk. 

3. M oltgagcs with. .. .. 60 iOO .. .. .. 27,190 
out possession. 

i. Khanda.g utba 
cowl~s. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 790 

6. Pro.notes .. 1,000 21,t80 11!!!1 l,i.O .. 150 .. 57,.;! 
~. Impedal Bank of .. lO,OOO .. .. .. .. .. {O,OUO 

India. 
-- --- ----- -------- ----'total .. 1,000 70,426 2,319 1,e60 .. 2,728 200 1,78,30! 
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The outstanding mortgage amounts and pro.note amounts are shown 

below according to tho agency which has advanced. 

Merobanh. RyOt9 Profeasional 
money-lenden. 

-- Outaide Outside Outaide Total. 
01 tbe the Of the the 01 the the village. village. villa~. village. village. viJIage. 

I as. 

)[ortgag~ " " " 8,'120 98" 10,210 6,980 1,300 27,190 
Pro-notes 

" " HO 27,68< 2,780 6,'90 1,260 18,300 67 ,6~' 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

Total " 7'0 38,301 3,760 17,100 7,21. 19,600 81,7" 

The sales of lands whirh took place in 1928-29 indicate the financial 
condition of the residents to a certain extent; nine of them are for the 
liquidation of prior debts, one is for the purchase of fresh land and one is 
for the purchase of food-stuffs and other necessaries of life. They are given 
below:-

No. Extent. Amount • ... 
For purcba.se of b.ndt • • • . • • . • 1 HO 1,970 
For pnrchase of food ... tufls and 'amilyexpenses, 1 0'60 600 
For liquidation of prior debts .. ., _. 9 1'38 1,<72 

TotaJ 11 8'18 6,912 

Ollhese-.!grioulturists 6 7'21 6,60& 
N on-agrieulhrisu; 6 1'27 1,337 

Total 11 8'18 6,9'2 

BrAhmana 
Kapus 3 6'61 ',020 
Karomas 2. 0'32 820 
&t tibalj<tS 2 1-30 815 
Otbers • 1'26 1,287 

Totlil 11 8'18 6,912 

It is seen that the sales are affected mostly for the liquidation of prior 
debts which is nearly two-thirds of the amount realized by all the sales in the 
year. .;l 

From the sales of 1928-29, it is seen that inam wet land of 50 cents was 
sold for Rs. 500. 

Therefore the average selling price of in0t;" wet land is R.s, 1,000 per 
acre. 

And,. adding all the sales of all the jirayati wet Jands, 6·54 acres fetched 
Rs. 6,310. 

Therefore- the 3\'erage selling price of inam wet land is Rs. 965. 
The maximum rate of a jirayati wet land is Rs. 1,100 and the minimum 

rate of jirayati we-t land is Rs. 395. 
There are no sales e-ither by the Rel-enue Department or by the Civil 

Department. 
The \'alue of lands in the village does not depend on the crops raised in 

it but depends on the level of the field or its distance from the irrigation 
channel and on its soil and adaptability for plantain and sugarcano cuJtiva~ 
tion. 

But the lease amounb vary aecording to the crol?s raised in this Alamuru 
area; but not this village, paddy is the sole- cultivation and the lease amount 
for paddy is generally Rs. 50 per putti. 
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There are no sal{'s of drY landj;; in the ",illage n~ there is no apprE"Ciahle 
extent of dry land. . 

The rate of iutere~t in thr land mortgage bank is As. 12 per cent pel' 
month. 

The rate of interest in the co-operati\'e credit society is As. 12-6 per ('ent 
per month. 

The rate of intel'est of mOl'tgngcs with private> pel"Sons vfil'ies from As. 1:1 
to R'i, ]~2"() per ('ellt pel' month. 

Tho rate of int<>rest of th(· pro-notes "aries i"rom R('. 1 to Rs. 1.9-0 1)(>( 
('('lIt pet' month. 

'fhe rate of interest of tile Imperial nank is Rs. 6 Pf'1' !'€'nt pf'r annllnl. 
Tlw mort~agt:'.., and thfl pr{}-notes with 1'1'iY:ltl" p<'t'sons al'(' cla:-.sified JJt .. Jow 

int(,1'f'''tw~ I' :-

R', A. p, 

0 13 0 
" 

0 I~ • -, .. 
0 13 0 .. .. 
I 0 " .. .. 
I 2 (I .. .. 

1'01.11 .. 

nate of interest. Family 
expen-
~s. 

(I) (') , 
ll.~. A. P. RS. 
I () 0 1,0M 
1 ~ 0 130 

----
Total .. 1,184 

I 

I 

Jlorfoagfs. 

Family 
expenS&.:i 

"', 
.. 
' . 
.. 
fit) 

.. ---
:10 

Purcha!l{l 
of 

house. 

os, 

" 

.. 
800 
.. 

--
6UO 

Pro.'/'ote$. 

AIDOUIl~S. 

, 
Liquid'l- P b 
tion of Ilr~f rrse 

prior lands. 
debt,,_ 

Amount. 

Pay_ I Cultiva- Pur-Man-ia- ment of tion ex- cbase of ge9. taxes. pense!!. Cttttle. 
(3) (I) I (L) (I;) 

... , ... ••• "" 1,ft'iO 150 1,160 fi6() .. " .. .. 
--'- --------- ---

1.4[;0 Hn I,no 5511 

, 

Trade. 

(7) 

••• 
21,480 

.. 
----

::n,.f:S(\ 

AWOllflt - Cr.,,'. 

&iuca-
tion. 

(8) 

Ra • 
1,000 
.. 

----
1,nml 

Hate of linter est. Liquidtttion purchase of 
land •. of prior Total. 

debt13. 
(") , (1<1) (11) 

RO. .. .- ••• .,. Ri; • 

1 0 \I 18.770 11,220 :ii ,4:24 
I 9 0 .. .. 130 

------ ----- ------
Total .. 18,770 I 11,220 57,au", 

1-27 



Bate 01 interest. 

12 1t1l111UI 

8 annas 

The following figures gil'€' 
pr<'l'ailing dUl'ing the JH'(,\' iOlls 

lIIol'tgages: -
'f e.n. 

1900 
19111 
1902 
1003 
190f 
1906 
1900 
HlO7 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
un::! 
1913 
1911 
191. 
1916 
1917 
HilS 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
192, 
1926 
1926 
1927 
19~8 
1929 

210 

Fo' 
pUl'chase of 

lande. 

••• 
6,tlUll 

Liqllidat.ion 
of prior 

debttl. 
BlI . 

1,(.00 

Imperitd .Bllllk. 

the 1":1 teg of interest 

Total. 

ltI. 
7,oOt} 

For trade • ... 
{O.OO(l 

p.' ecnt pel' 
~'('al's frolll 1900 up-to-d:l tc '" the 

:'tJillilll llfU • .Maximum . .. A. R'. 
12 0 19~ 
12 I> aH 
ItI 8 IS{-
~ I> 28 ' 

I:! 0 lsI 
~ 0 1; 
9 " 7" 
7 8 Hll 
9 0 IS! 

12 I> 1111 
12 0 18~ 
8 • 18t 

10 8 ,. 
12 " It1~ 
10 8 1111 
7 8 13_~( 

111 8 1~ 
9 " u! 
9 6 a7~ 
6 () 37 t 

9 0 371 
12 I> 371 
12 0 lI!;i-
11 • 1'1 
II> " 18, 
10 0 18~ 
9 6 HI~ 

" 6 1st 
9 (J 1at 
9 6 13 

annum 
cnse of 

Tllf" total \'alu(> of all thf" propertips of all til(> fUlIlilips in the vlllng£> I!'> 

estimated to IK' It.." 10.92.7;')0. The total valuE;' of all klnc]..; of dpbts ot all 
fall1ili~.'i ill the \'illage if> f':-.tililaWfl to h~ Hs. l.'iH.:JO-I. So. the total d(>ht:-; 
or liabilities amount to nearly one-sixth of the total asSt>ts of the ,·illage. 
Tile state of affairs :-.hol1lfl have hePIl hetter hut for tl\llt sillgl(> item of of'ht 
of n~al'ly lb. 62,000 whidl j~ Ilearl~' olle-third of HIP totHI deht of the villagf'. 

The transactiulls of sOllle of the nwrnhel's Of the local ('o-operati,'e credit 
society are givt:'n helow for a deal' understanding ns to how the deht of the 
members has h('en increasing owing to the facility of the credit, how mem
hers tnkfl fresh loans within a short period. of ten 01' fift('€'n days or OIl{! 

month from the date of repayment of the pl'lor loan. 
(1) A Kamma agrjculturist-

Adf1titted on 13th Febru:try 1918 with 5 sbart~.-
Took 16 eh8.tefJ on 2utb M&r~h 1918, 

,,1G ,,6th February 192,). 
2 27th Ootob&r 1926. 
8 .. 13th November 1926. 
1 u 27th September 1927, 

.. 3i " 26th Hecembf'l' 1921. 
" 2 ,,28th January 1928. 

77 
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HI8 debt t.rtLn8&c\it)ns in the sooiety IU&- -
Loan ta.ken. 

Date. Amount. 
R'. 

13th February 1918 6(1 
20th March 1918 150 
tuh Mutch 1~19 200 
21st JltnURty 19:.!O 200 
12th }IArch 1921 1011 
Uh June 1921 100 

11tb Janrl3rv lY22 200 
2nd Janua;y 1923 20n 
8th Januuy 1924: 200 

18th March 192' ISO 
10th January 1925 100 
21st do. 60 

6th February 1926 150 
7th October 1925 1311 

!!Oth Deooruber 1925 110 
5th J!IInLUlty 1926 80 

10th Fcbruarl1926 100 
28th June 19:':0 70 
11th July 1926 30 
8th AU~U5t 1926 80 

13th November 1926 200 
17th January J'J27 '0 
16th August 1927 69 
20th do. 80 
16t.b November 1\;127 60 
:tt-th December 1927 300 
13th Febru<l1"1' 1'd28 Hit) 
13th June 19.,8 100 

8th .Jannarv 1924J 3(10 
12th June 11129 240 
28th do. 120 

(:t) .A Brahman nOIl ... griculturisl
Shares taken-

19th March 1926 
30th do, 
20th Decem !'Ier 1926 

8lh April 1926 
22nd January 1928 

LOfln repaid. 
Date. 

9th August HHa 
9th October 1918 

27th July 1919 
7th August I~HJ 
8t.h do. 

12th September 19liil 
21st October 1919 
28th do. 
2ht October 1920 
27th do. 
-lth September 1921 

11th October 1921 
Do. 

Hib necemher 1~:!1 
9tb Ooto ber 1922 

27th Novemb&r 1922 
10th December 1922 
30th do. 
11th Xovember 1923 
lS,b do. 
13th Febroa.ry 1924-
29th do. 
1st De~w.ber 192{ 

10th December 1921 
Do. 

17th September 1~2S 
Do. 

24 th 8ept~m ber 1925 
Do. 

6th N oumber Hf26 
~,h do. 
~nd December 1~26 

12th do. 
26th January 1926 
13th }larch 1926 
19th .r nne 1926 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

15th Decemoor 1926 
Vo. 

let July 1927 
25th do. 
~th .AUglll~t 1927 

~8th Deceluber 1~27 
13th January 19~8 
17th l!'ebruary1928 
11th January 1929 

Do. 
Do. 
Vo. 

19th March 1929 
7th May 1929 

21st do, 
2nd June 192~ 
8th do. 

30 
20 
2. 
26 
2 

102 

Amount. 
BS. 

60 
160 

911 
III 
20 
50 
10 
20 
72 

128 
70 
30 
•• 
36 
.0 
3<1 

110 
:OW 

Uti 
60 

10<' 
80 

too 
2u 
80 
.0 
7R 
22 

I 
611 
D 

811 
U· 

10<' 
100 

10 
10 
80 

100 
6~ 
11 
1 

1. 
80 

2no 
611 
10 

• 80 
60 

Un .2 
17 
12 
R7 

222 
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J lOans takell. Loana Tep~lid. 
Da.te. Arnonnt. Da.te. AU:Ullnt. 

as. KS. 

1 ~Hh ),Iarch 1925 3011 30th July 1925 13. 
30th do. 200 18th Decembet' 1~~;) 1ill 
~(lth December InS 750 Do. 201.1 
lOth April 1?26 1.000 tith .:\laroh 1926 30. 
16th .0\ pril 1928 100 8th .\priJ 1926 tOO 
15th June HJ2R 300 27th March 1~27 200 
l:!th April 1928 10. 12th April 1928 2110 
6th Ma.v 1929 JOO 7th Scplewber 19::8 11M) 

13th "do. Zo Do. 100 
30th April 1929 200 
10th May HI29 2 •• 

Xu. :! i~ tilt:> pn·.,idt>llt of th~· so(·iety. His lrall:>u('tiolllo; show that 011 the 
dll~' lit' joined the f:>oeiety. i,(,,,, on 19th :'\la1'eh 192;'" he took 30 shares and 
u loan of lh. :iOIl, .\gnin on :Wth .\Jan'h In:n. hp took ad/litiollnl share., of 20 
and additional 10:\11 of It,,_ :ZoO. lie repaid lilt' alllount 01' R." :)()O ill thn'p 
instairnenh-lh. 1:30011 :M)th ,Iulv 1H2.'). R.,. 170011 18th Decelllber 1925 and 
Ih. tOO 011 18th Decemher 1Ir25. J3nt on 20th De{'elHher 1926 he took 
additiollal ~hilrps of :l.) anll tuvk a loan of Us. 7:->0. i.e .. of the whole amount 
wlli(:h hI;' is l'lltitll'tI to dnm from the societ .... nil tlH~ :,,;tme date. On 8th 
;\I,lI'dt IfI:!G. lie I"(~paid n .... :KJO and on Hth .'\pl·i1 Url6. he I'epaid Rs. 4·)() 
hut again imTeihed hi." ."hares by 2,j 011 Stlt April HJ26 aud took a loan again 
of lh. 1.000 OJl 10th April 19:W. Oll :l7th .March 1927 he repuid Hs. ZOO 
;Iud rill 12th April 19:28 another Us. :!OO: hE' took hU<,'k the loan of Rs. 100 
Oil Wth April IH28 all(I R..,. :300 on 15th June 1928: he repaid Rs. 200 on 
Ith Septemher 1928 .. took again Hs. 100 on 12th ~ovember 1928; repaid 
.. IWI i It on aOth April 1929 n~. 200. took Rs. :100 on 6th 2'luy 1929. repaid 
It:.... too on 10 th )lay 1929 and took ag;uin Us. 200 on lilth 2'la .... 1929. These 
tl"an~;l(·tiom; ~how that retakillg of loull followed immediately thE' repa)'lIIcnt 
of tilt, luall alllount: thel'C' j~ not Jnueh illtern}1 hetween the )'cpaYlI\cnt of 
the Inun :\lId rdaking fr('~h IOilH:-, from the soeiet~·. Also. the tenden('~! is 
to take <I!! th{' loall amount that a memiJcr' IS entitled to take and that 
\\·II(,IIC\'t.'l· a largel' alllount is l"t><luired iJy Wely of loan. the cOl're:-,pondillg: 
lluUlhcr of sharc!j i:-, in(·,,('u:o,C(l. The hOlTow·inp; power of this individual 
iH('l"l'a:-'l'd frolll H". :I(~J 011 19th )lan·h 19:!!) to Its. 1.000 on 13th llay 19'"29. 
~o abo the horrowing.') of ::.oIHe other individual rose-

(}) fl'OlIl Hs. ,->0 on l:Hh l'ehruary 1918 to lh. 680 on ~th J'UIlC 19"29; 
(:!) frOIll Hs. 160 on :!HlI .\pril W:!7 t.o Its .• 70011 221l{1 Scptclllhcr 1~':'~; 
(:n fnUIl Us. ,)0011 ,yth 2'I<1l"eh HIl. to Us .. ,);lO on :lOth Odoh<.'l' l~':!U t anti 
(4) fl"om Rs. 20 on 24th KonmhCl' 1917 to lh. 1·")0 Oll ;30th )Ia~' IV-LV. 

The' amount horrowed hy the "iIlagcl's on pro-notcs i~ 32 per ccnt of tLc 
total nlUount horrowed. 

TI.t8 alllOlIllt borrowed hy th-! l"illag~rfl Oll JDort8a.ge~ wilh pril'ate persou8 i9 15 per 
('l;ut. 

The amount. horrowed by the vilttger~ in the co operali"e credit society-
011 lILort~'lges .. ., 7 per cent of the lotal ,nllollilt borrowed. 
011 crllp IOallS I) do. 
On surety loami .. 13 do. 
LalJd Mortgage B"nk f do. 
I mperial Bank 22' 6 do. 
Khaudagnta cowles 0'5 do. 

'rIll' :IIIlQUnt horrowed 011 the sec1lrity of lll·opel"t~· il:i R • .,. 12,374 VIWl 
Rti. 2',19fl }llus Rs. 7,.300 }l11l~ Rs. 700. i.e., R~. 47,8>:;1, i.e., 25 per ('ent of 
the whole aHlOunL 

DCSLTiptioll of six familje~ invoked in debt IS given below:
t1) .l ]\(III1I1W (llId fIll IIgrinl1t!lI"j.~t-

His present clehts arf'---

(l) Pro·not.c-R". 800 frolU VedurulHndi Kamm<l. at Re. 1 per cent 
pCI' montll fur pun·ha..,p of land. 

tt) <':u-oJlct"at.in· ('red it :o,(){·ict.Y·~ns. it)() at He. 0-12-6 per ('ellt [Wr 
month for I'tlrchalSc of lall~1 <.Iud a house. 
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lie pun·hm,etl land :Jlld a house in the .... ('ar l!}~tt. He made the ]OUIIS iii. 
Ht'~. Huu-.c and lund wel"C hought for Rs. l.:lOO. The l"t.'mainiug amount 
was sl)ent f()J' other c~penscs. H(~ has lIot liquidated nlly port. ion 01' ~ho 
d('ht. He j" iikely to liquidate about Us. 200 this year. Hl' dJ(1 Hot like 
to lIlortgag'l.' the land' and ,>0 he did lIut take tItt' loan from the land mort
gage hunk .. \lumuru.' He is likely to repay the loan of the eo-operative 
credit .'>O(-jet .... and to take a feci>h 101111 h'olH the SOCIety. 

His family t'Ollsists of "ix males Of .t,3, :30, 1:3, t:, 4, :2 ,H.'lUS and. thrt..o.e 
females of 40. ~O,:m. The fir .. t two do clllti\'ation and the others depend on 
thl'lB. There h no other Im'OUle l'XCt'pt agl'iculture. 

Tntal nllne of all properties-

Lands 

House 
Movables 
Cl:I.ttle 

RI;. 

~,OOO 

1, (JO() 

200 
2UO 

5,400 

Hc OWll~ .. ;U'rl'l; of jinl.'-uti laud and ,j aNl'S of ('owle land. lit
("ultivut('s tlH .. ' whole laud with wet paddy and gets all .ullluul gross income 
<l1:l follows:-

"'. 
}ladd y 675 
Pulses 200 

Tol-II ~75 

IUa eJ:pell~es are-

. Cultivation .. 
Taxes •. 
Lease illUOllut 

J<',unilyexpeuse! 

B •• 

270 
II() 

(as the Jalld belongs to bis !lister who is with him.) 
aliO 

710 

Net ""Ting!; •• 166 

:;0 he j:-. likely to liquidate the whole dtlbt in about ten yearl!!. 

(2) .1 ]{uJJU u!1riculfuril5t-

Hi" llrcscnt dchts are-
(1) Pro-note of Ih. aoo from a local l'yot at Hc. 1 pCI' month for 

liltuid<ltioll of prior debt" in Ill!?!). 

(2) :Mortgage of Us. 1.000 from It local mun of tin> sam£' village at 
As. 1:3-.J for the liquidation of prior dehts ahout two :n~.n"S baek. 

(::J) ::\fol·tgag-e of Us. 1,000 frolll a mOfH:~y-lcnder of !\Tcllore distrid 
at As. 13--t I)er mouth pel' t:eut for .rriages ahout five 01' six years hack. 

(4) Co-operatiH~ credit. society-Rs. 1,700 at As. 12-6 for family 
eXIICliSt.'S; he ji:> taking this every year. . 

Ht.' tir!St made a deht on IlHwtgage with the Xellore HUill for the perform
:Ull"C of a marriage i he eontraeted some more minol' debts in ('onnexion 
with that IIHlITiav;:e. Thercforl' two y('al" . ., hel\('e he ("ontl'aded the pro-llote 
dCht of Hi'<. :mo and the other lllortg:Il,lZ;{' debt of Rs. 1.000. He 11<.11'1 heen 
taking loan e\-'pry ~'l'ur from the l'o-opt>ratin' eredit soeiety and repaying the 
amount c\en \E'ar. He hu" hffn pitying: int.erest e .... cry yeaI' to tho NaIlor ... 
111<111. flt1 h:·, ..... 'not liquidated all." portion of the oth€',' dehts. His loan with 
l'O-ol..erati'·e credit M.x:iety iJl{:reased frolU Us. 60 to Us. 1:700. 



lIi~ (amil;\" ('onsi~h, of six llIalt·~ of &1. :,,), 20, 1:;, l:l awl!) yent's ana 
St.'n_'11 f(,lIIale" of r)'),. 40, 20. 1~. W, l:l and!; Yl'll)'!). Thcl'C' '11'e onl;v threa 
ugri(·ultnri .... ts alld the othel's aN dependents; of the three l.ldult ma]l'.'S, one 
is hlind and the other two are lepers. 

'!'\It,,[.,....Jne of the 
property. 

Lands 
Hoose 
Cattle 
Je~eJlery 

1(8, 
;w,ooo 
~,OOO 
1,000 
:J,OOO 

36,000 

:\.nnll<tl income. 

LanJs 4,000 

A IItHlal 1!1pendit ore. 

R>. 

Cliltiv,ltiOIl expen-
8e8, :!,700 

Family expense!> •• 800 

3,50\1 

It is found that his tlcht 1MS J,P('11 Ill< I't'a...,wg ann thut he I)) 1l/1t likely 
tu lutllldute the <it-ht lliliess he s~11s a I)lH'tlOlI of ills lalld or unless ill' take's 
a loan from the Innd lHortgage hank by l'cpnymg the loan amounts ill 
instahnents. 

(:3) .-1 Brahmall IIfJn-flyriwliltri3t
His pres('nt debts ar('--

d) Co-operntin> l'I'edit so(.'iety-Hs. 3,600 partly for carrying paddy 
tl'ud(· and partly fOl' agrieulturai expt.'Il~('S. 

t~) Land Illortgage hallk---Hs. 2,000 at As. 12 [01· plll'dul:-:.e of lalHI 
lU2i3-29. 

O~) Pro-note-Us. 2,000 frulll a )Iarwadi at Hamaehalldrapl1l· :It 
Hl'. l-II_{j iOl' pUI"{·hns{' of land in 19-28-29, 

(4) Pl'o-llotp---Ih. ~,Ot)O from a mOlll'y-Icnder of Ha:mubada vii!age 
at Uc. 1 per month pel" ('cut for pUI"{·hase of lund. 

Out of Its. 3,600 of the co-operatiye society, he hud a I',UI"t't.y loan of 
lh. 1.000 and tht' I'cllwining amount a .... pl'oclw"e loun. He punhascd about 
40 putti.') of paddy lit H ...... 5(; 1)('1' pntti alld kl'pt it for eight 1II0nths and 
;"-;old at Hs. 6:.1 per putti. H(, took loan on ll('{'OUllt of this hw .. incss. 

The thrl'f-' otlwr I·l'mailling JOHIl,.; an' for the IHtl'('ha»e of laud: he p\lrdH~sed 
land for "hout Us. 6.0)0 la.')t ~-ear. Ht' has not liquidated lilly portion of 
his dehts. He sold the paddy and liq,uitiated a portion of th~ deht of the 
l'o-opcrati\'e c)'edit so{'iety. 

Hi~ famiJ.y l'on~isl'; of thrN' UHllt'~ of :10,. 2,5, 1 ,n'a!'!'; and three f~lllales 
of 60, 20, 3 years. He is an inamdlll' and a lloll-agri('ulturi .... t. He owns 
30 <l('1'(,:-. of land Oil which he get.') I~asc <\(~lOunt of Us. l,;j()() l)~l' yeur; he 
geh abo n.~, 200 1,er :\"ear on • puroillt ben Ice' . 

Total value of property. 

.Landl! 
Hause 
Ca.ttle 
Jewellery 

u 
to,oOO 

1,2UIJ 
tno 

1,1100 

4.2,600 

Annual income. 

J.ands 
Purohit. lIervice 

... 
1,600 

2011 

1,'11)0 

Annual eJ:penditute. 
us. 

~'alniJy eJi:l,enses.. too 

Ht, is ahle to liquidate th~ dt~ht of tim I'clllallllug alUouut of f_~. 7,600 
h,Y uhout Ih. 1,(X)(} pcr year. 

(1) .·1 Scffiholija (r!ll'i(·u[("l"i~f- • 

His III'eM'llt debts are-
(I) CO-Oller" t i\"(~ ~o{'il't,\"-lt ~. 50 f Ot· .11,!:1 u·\lll..lI ntl l'Xl'l'Ut>t.'S H)-28.:,KJ. 
(t) )loJ'tgnge-Rs. 2,jO from n BlalllHun of Yel;lg:tlC'lll VIllage at 

Us. 1-~-0 Pll' C(,llt pCI' lIIonth 1'01' liqllidatin,!.!; prior dehts. 
(3) Pro-Ilote--R!-i. 100 from a Sali of PinipallCl at R('. 1 for rmy

llIen! 411' ta~Cs a.nd famll~' expenSC!), ahout two ~:['<lI"S llack. 
He (:olltral'icd a deht of )h. 2;')0 ahout six ,Years hack and has not repaid 

nn;y l)Ol'tion thereof. either prineipal or interest; on the other hand h~ has 
taken a fresh loan two years back. He owns 50 cent'S of laud and cuitivate" 
6- ae-re's of cowie land; he d()('s coolie work also. His family l'onsists of 
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two ma1f':S or r,o and:; years and th}'('€' females of 30, 10 and 3 years. The 
male adult and the f£'lllrde adult do lahour 311(1 the other three dependent<;. 

His total property. His debts • Annual income. Annual €xpenditllre. 

••• RO. ••• as, 
L'\lId8 LuO til Lands 150 Landi {no 
House 3. 2Lu Coolie en Family eXJlf'nAeA. 110 
l'at116 30 11iO 

511<) fOU 6011 li10 

It is seen that his ineotllC' rmd ('xpenrlitul'e are nlmm:;t mnning equal and 
it is tlouhHnl if I\(' (·an li(l11id:lt(' his d(>1Jt unlC'ss h.'" ,..,('lIing tilt' Ifl.llll u.' b.'" 
1ll00'tgagl' of lil(' land ill land IlIcll't.gag(' h:lllk. He i" l'C'pllyillp; tl\(' foan from 
the (>(J-ollerntin-' (,]"f'dit so(·ieb' :lnd t"king Hgain f"(''ih loan from it t(] me('t 
hi.>.; agl'i('ultural nee-d.\;, . 

(5) .4 Knmmn fl(JriclIliuri .• t
Hi" pr('seut d('hts are------

(I) Co-operative ('redit :<;o('iet~·-Rs. 300 for payment of tnxf'~ nntl 
n~I'i('ulturnl 'pxpem;ps ill IHZ8-29, 

12) Pro-llote--Ils, :)00 from a money-lender of \¥rourumudi at H~, 1 
per month per ('ent fOl' liqruidation of prior de-hts, 1928-29, 

He perfurmed th" lIlurriag(' of hi:-; daught(,l" ahout thl"Pl' Yf'ars hack and 
('ontra("it'd sonl(' :-,undry deht,..; and ill' liquidated aU of them h~' taking a 
lil~w OJI pro-note in If):t~-2fJ; lw has not Ij(Juidah~d ally portioll of thi~ Us, ;)()O 
till no\\". He has hl'CIL repl.l.,·ing Ilnd retaking Joan from th€' so('i('t~· for th€' 
agl"i(·ultllral t'"Xpenses. 

He owns 1:1 IH'J"h of wet land 111111 rlo('s ("ultivation of 4 more a(",'('s of 
(;Owl(' JanrL He get~ Ilhout Us. 600 on lund.<; e\'ery year. Hi ... fami1:" (·umist . .;; 
of fonr mal€-!"> of 60, :);j" 18 and ];') year .. alld thl'e<' f('malt:--"; of 50, 20 and };) 
~'eaJ's, 'flw mall' adults no (·nlti ... 'ation and thC' femnle,<; depend on them, 

'.fotal property, 

Lacds 
House 
Ca.ttle .• 
Jewellery 

BS. 
13,000 

600 
2 •• 
fOO 

11,200 

Debts, 

R8. 
300 
600 

800 

AnUll;.ti illcom~. 

Lands 
R8. 

1,lOO 

Annual expellditure, 

Land. 
F&Dlily 

.... 
liOn 
4011 

1,200 

At' ('an liquidate the- deht in the ('"h\lr<;{' of fonr or fix(> years 3.\ tlwre i~ 
t'x('e<;~ incollie (wer pxpenditul"t>. 

(6) A. KIl}1Il (ffp'indturi!lt-

His Pl'l'"Wnt deht~ <11'(,-

(1) Co-operative (,I"edit society-Hs. 700 for tnxe<; and education 
ot his hoy, 

(2) MOl'tgag~Rs, 1.400 at Re. 1 from monf>y-Iender of the villago 
for performing" the marriagers of his son nnd d:lnghtfl)" nhout three yeal"~ ha('k. 

(:J) Pro-note-Rs. 500 from a Vai~:.yn of RyaJi village at R(>, 1 for 
purchase of cattle and othe-r agri('ultul'aI and family expenses. 

Hii' performed th(" llw,rriago" of his son ann daughter about tlH'ee yearR 
h«('k and mad., the Illortgagf' <1t>ht.: h(' has not ye-t fe-paid any portion of it. 
Hp purchased cattle in 19:2K-2n and madt' thl' pl'o-note. (!I:'hl .for it. His SOil j" 
~tlldYinp; sehool final ('\a"" [It Rallla('(wlldl'apur and 1Jnng lU a hostel thC'"I'e j 

henCe II(' hus to meet extra I:'XPCll(1itUl"1' and he tuok a loa.n fl'om thl:' ~(l(;i(>ty 
for it, He has heen repaying and retaking loan from the sOC'iety, 
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His famih' ronsi-.t-; of six mulc>s of ;")0, 20. lA. 12. 'i :md 1 ~·eat·s and four 
felllale.<; of 70, ;j.IJ., 20 :md 2 yeal'~. The lHal~ ndults work and the othera 
depend on them. He owns 6 a('f(>S of wt't land and does cultivation of 
11 mort' lU'H', of cowIe land. 

Total ,'alue. Debhl. Annual income • AnnuMl expenditute. ... ... <S. RS. 

L'lnds 6,000 700 Lands 1,nI; LandI! ],100 
HQ1J.:le !:lOll J.t-on Family fill" 
Cattle 300 GOO 
J~wellery 200 

7,1411) 2,6011 1,6011 

Hi,,;; :lIlnnnl expc-nditlll'C' ('x ("('Cds the> annual im'omc !ll1d he ('an not liquidate 
till' deht nI11('<;s h.Y ~t·Hing a portion uf his I:lull. 

l'jr('.~t"lr-tlf.-TIH'r(' :Irc- 1\n d{'po~it." in tIle- Post Offic'e Sa¥in~s ]lank 
tt('t-Olillt 011 h",h:dt' UI lilly "{';o.idt'lIh ill tlu> ,-illa/2:e nt I'reSf"nt. On{' Iwrsoll 
depo-.it(·d no;. i1:! ill till' year 192Ii-:ti; IH' WiI."" ;l ,,(·llUol tf'tlf'iU'" in th(' BO:II'cI 
:-.dlOOI and Ill' Idt til(> dllag(' £ot· K:lpikswarapnl'am ahollt six lHOIlth .. h:H·k. 
~o nUll' I' IWl'son hn.s dppo"it('d sinc(> tilPIl. The n'sidc-nis :lI'P not in till' 
hahit of ill\'psting til('ir 1110111".'".<'; in the Post Office K:nings 1Jnftk or in tho 
IJl1r{·ha.<,e of postal ca~h N'l'tifk'nt(>!';. 

Th(' amounts thnt are iIX:liIH'''(> nft('r 1Il{'('ting all family and ap:ri(·ulturaJ 
('xpf'nditllre an' illypstpd in tIl(' JltlJ'('hn~(' of inud . .., and in tlU' plIl'('hase of 
jewpll('ry. During the year lD2R-2IJ, 8·,')0 ll{'I'PS W(>J"IP pUTC"hnsed hy the 
r('sidf.'nh of Pl'<lapallll rOI' Th. 8-.2;JO. TIH' :tlllount spf.'nt in 192~-2!> in thf'" 
pUrI·hasp or making: of j<'w('\Ipry ('allnot l){' p<,timatf'd. 

1'IH'I'(, al'f' 2il lHt'lllh('l's ill thp (,o-oJ)t-mtiyf' ,·rcdit .<.;()ciet.'" find th(-'i.· l'oOlial"e 
f"ltpital is Us. ,'),,');3-S I.y the ('lid of .Tull(' HI2n. There at'{' pight IHPmh{,l"s in 
till' l'o-()pprati\'(~ ('(,lItml hank nt Hallladlllndntpur tlIHI th{' f.;hare llIone)' is 
lh. :I.tOO. Thpl'(, j" onl,... an amount of Rs. ';'0 ulld(,I' lixed dl'posits in the 
('o-opPl'litiw' (' .. edit society durill~ tllp .n'al· 1928-29. But the' figul'f's lIndeol' 
O('flo-.ib ill the' )"('(-eipts statplllf'llt IIllde)' ('O-ol)('ratin.' ('I"Nlit hO{'iety (see 
(lil:;!;e i of (·hapt{,1" 011 fiml1H,{,) shuw the amount" ill\'t'sted hy way of d<'"po.r..its 
under th(' sevel'al JlPuds. The "mount irn'p<;tE>d It." W:1..'· of ... 'tllt'\" ("npit:d and 
r('s('l'\'("' fUlld arC' not alllonnts inypsted 011 ac('ount sm·ing,., hut on'" on 
u('('ount of (·ompul..;ot':,>" eontrihution to tile SO<'iety to get loans fron, the 
8f1(·jety, 
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PE:-1TKERU YILLAGF:. 

Penikeru is a village in RamaC'handrapur taInk, East Godavari district.. 
East Godavari is mainl~' d~ided into four natural di\,isions-Delta, Uplands 
and rpper AgeIH'Y and Low.,.)' Agency. Delta lllay he split up into (1) the 
Rastern delta ('(}mlll'i~ing the taluks of RUlIludHllldrapur ;"Ind Cocanada which 
are 011 the left hank of Goutami, olle of the three main hral1('he8 of the river 
Godavari, and (2) the Central delta comprising the taluks of Anwlapul' and. 
Ra2.ol~ whi('h al'e mailll~' situated hehrE'en the Goutami and Ya<;}shtn. 
anothel' hran('h of the Godu .. ,ari. ''"ainateyam. the third hrall('h of the Gmhl
nui. flows throngl! the Central delta t.aluks. Thf're arp fin' channels whieh 
run across: the RUllwdland,I'U}HII' taluk. viz .. Snlllaikotn ('anal, Cocanadn 
eimal. Coringa {'iUlUl. Jlljaram canal and Bank {,Rnnl; and irrigation (·han
IIpb wel'e exeu"ated h~' the Puhlie 'York:; Department for the inigation of 
the fields from the main canals. Penikeru is one of the ,·jllages in Rama
C'handrapUl' taluk whi('h is under tlw irrigation of some of the~e ehnnnels. 

Penikeru is hounded on the north hy C'hoppclla, Xawahpeta and Modu
kuru, east hy Alamurn and Kaluvueherla. ~outh hy Alamuru and Jonnada 
and Oil the west hy Jonnada ("{,E' thE' ('omhined plans of tIl{' three "iilnges of 
AJamllru. PE:'(lapalia and Penikenl)*. All th('~e yjlla~e:-. arC' delta yillilges anu 
r('cei,·e suppb' of ("anal watoel' h~. means of irrigation {'hanne-Is; hut the 
\'illages of CllOpp{'lla. Xawahp{'ta, AlamUl'll and Jonnada haye got some dr~' 
cultivation in somE' portions owing to the high level of the plots and owing 
to the low ('ommandahility of tIle il'l'igntion sc)lIree~. Th"" Bnnk eana) and 
tho G()utami rivel' are ahout thref' mile", to the west of thf' village. r n Peni
keru yillagf' also, then> is Blo('k Xo, ..j of an (":~dent of allont one hundred 
acres: whi(·h is not ensily cOTllmandahl<.> and. is therefore not fit for wet culti
vation unle&.<; therl;" is \'el''\' he~l\-,\" min and unl('ss there is snhnwrsion in tIlE' 
other low-lying fiE>kls. 

""RE.-\.. 

The are.]. of the Whole village 
" of the vjlla.~e-site or Gramakantam inoluding Atli· 

Andhrap~lh .. , . 
of the Vur,\ tank (used for drillkirg water hy people) ., 
of the Rayub hnk (used hy o,lttle for drinking purposes). 

" of the three' lUurugllkodus' (dra.inage ohannels) .. 
,1 uf the assessed wastes .. 

of house-eih& granted by LRbour department to Setti-
halijas ., .. .. ,. 0'72 aore. 

of house~ite granted by Labour depal'tment 
to Adi-Andbras 0'99 

of the other ponl1nhokes 

.CO, 

1,Olfd·O 

21'32 
7'09 
1'7' 
6,86 
(1'06 

Thel'efore the total hmd in the village which is not at present usen for 
f'ultivation is 115'79 <,rff"S. 

Therefort:' the total ('ultivahl~ land in the ,iIlage is 899·61 aeros. 
The area of ('ltlti,"uhle land ii, AA·j per C'ent of th", total 'Iu'ea of thtl 

village. 
Out of R99"61 acres, dry land is 1.J.2·2:j acres and wet is 7;',7":36 fi(·res. 
Dry land is 16 per {'ent of thE' total cnlth·ahJe area and wet land is 84 

Jlf'1' cent. 
Of tho d1'.Y land an f'xtent of ahout 10 a('l'<>S i~ heing ('ultivated with wet 

padd\' Ofi{'C in t.wo or thl'cP 'y~ur~; hut that is only o('ca:-;ionall~' when th(> 
watel' application i" ocC't'ptRd; it is more fit for cultivation of a kind of broad
cast padd~' ('oiled jilalll. Thp total 'yet land i.s always used fOI' wet C'ulti
,·ation. 

" ~ot printed. 
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Of the total extont of 899·61 ac .... 6t for cultivation-

Wet. Pry. .... .Aca • 
430'00 61·22 
327"36 81'03 

Govenlment jirayati land 
lnam land •• •• 

Total 76)-86 142·26 

Populatian.-The popula.tion of the village accOrding to the census of

Ho..... I Mal... I Few.I". I Total. 

1911 .. .. .. " 221i 696 866 1,3l.i2 
1921 ,. .. .. 229 67. 666 1,3f6 
Prepared nO..- for the p",seJl~ 

inyestig_t..ion .. .. .. 203 703 667 1,370 
«(awilies). 

The fonowing are the figures of births nnel death" dnring the past 
yea.rs:-

Births neaths. 

Yellr. NUluher or 

I Total. I Tot.l. 
deaths doe to 

Malei. I Fb MaleR. I Fe· epillewics. mules. wales. 

1906 .. .. 23 21 U 20 16 36 2 due to 
cbolera. 

U}01 .. .. 37 3i 71 1" 2. .2 1 du. '0 
cbolera.. 

1\168 .. .. 26 16 il 2. 17 u · . . 
1\16" . . .. 28 26 61 13 :!2 36 .. 
1910 oO .. 22 32 51 17 22 3. I due '0 

('bolera. 
1911 oo .. 27 26 63 20 21 H .. 
1912 .. ,. 32 31 63 2a 16 43 oO 

una .. .. 36 26 61 13 1. 82 oO 

unf o. .. 87 21 68 13 80 73 17 due '0 
swallpox. 

1916 . , .. 27 26 1i2 30 22 62 8 due '0 
SlHaJlpox. 

1916 .. 23 2_ 46 19 17 36 oO 

1917 .' .. 30 3. 6. 17 H 91 29 du. 10 
cholera. 

191a oo " 23 27 60 27 26 63 .. 
1919 oO .. 21 29 63 19 17 36 
1920 oO .. 26 26 61 12 18 30 .. 
1921 .. .. 28 26 63 33 30 63 7 due 10 

obolerll. 
1922 oO oO 26 30 66 It 20 .. oO 

1923 .. .. 27 33 •• 28 23 51 oO 

1921 oO .. 23 23 16 16 22 37 .. 
1926 .. oO 37 27 6. 27 21 '8 · . 
1926 .. .. ,0 2' 61 18 22 10 .. 
1927 .. .. 10 31 71 19 26 16 .. 
1928 .. 36 II 82 30 32 62 .. 
1929 (up to 

end 01 Sep-
tember). 16 23 38 17 13 30 · . 
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It i~ :"("'en that the llilmher of deaths is p;reatc" than the numher of hitt..bs 
1Il the ",'ears 1914, 1917, H:nS and 1921. The difference in 1914 is 15 ~'hich 
is mai,;"- duc to ] i death!': due to smallpox; t.he difference in IDli is '21 
whid1 is' Ill<l.inly due to 29 deaths due w cholera; the differeu<'e in 1918 is 
:1 which i:-; psrtly due to 20 death!) due to fever; the differelK'(l in 1921 is 
10 whieh is mainly due to 7 deaths due to cholera. The village was seriously 
affected Ii.'- the epidemic- of !-,lllalllJOx in 1914 and 1915 j by feyer in 1918 and 
hy cholel'u in 1917 and 1921. 

There is Dot much difference in population between the census of 1911 
nnd 1921. But thCl'e is a difference of 25 persons between the <'Cnsus of 1921 
and the present ('en~us. But there is au illlTease of 5-l in the number of 
hou:.,cs. The inn-ease in hous~s i<; duf' to the splitting of the joint families 
of hrothers into separnte families and is also partiy due to the ,,;eUling down 
of fi\re 01' 1'>ix Kapu families from Peddapnr taluk on aC('ount of indigent 
cin'umstances there ::md on ac('onnt. of the existen<.'e of some of their relations: 
here. There is no emigration from or immigration into this village; no 
l>eJI'SOIlS wcnt to 13a.srah or South Africa fl'om this \'iIlage for Ja.bour or for 
any other work, 

The a.rea of the villa.ge 
The population of the vjl1age 

Ace. 1,016' to 
1,370 
86. Density of popuhtion for sq \lare wiJe a.t! per Cf'IlS!JS uOW 'Ptepa.rc!;c1. 

Density of popula.tion per squlll"e mile &8 per census of 1921 .. 
Density of population of Ram;lC~bt60ndrapur taJllk acoordillg t.o the 

oemlQs of 1\121 .. " .. .. .. .. •• 
Del~ity 0' popula.tion of East Godava.ri district (Pla.ins) a~rdillg 

to census of 1921 ., •• .. .. 
Density of population of ZOtIl\dras Preeidency aooording tt) the 

oensus of 1921 •.•• .• 
Den8ity of popnt.tion of Alamuro viU .. ge acoortlillg to tbe 

:present cenSlls • • •• 
Density of population of Pedapallll villa.ge Rccording ~o the 

present censns 

8&% 

891 

578 

2V7 

8~~ 

I.Ut 
So. it i1'> J"eell that the density of PCllikeru ib les.,<, tlUln til{' d\m~it~; of 

RamadHmdmp11l' taluk and is far less than that of one of its neighbouring 
viltag~ (Pcdllapalla) and is a little less than the other neighbouring village 
of Alamuru. 

There arc 283 families in the village. The total population is 703 males, 
667 females. 

Thcl'efol'o the average number of members in a family are 2·5 males, 
2·3 females and 4·8 hotb sexes. 

The families and population nre :lI'rsugcd ea, .. icwar helow;-

Caste. I ~::1i!~~f I Male,. I Females. I Total. 

, 

Br.hrnaIUI .. .. 6 12 19 31 
Kowati8 ~Vaie.y~)· .. .. 7 21 18 42 
Vi!:lw;tbra wanS .. .. I 17 16 33 
B.tthers .. .. .. 3 12 7 1~ 
W~8hennen .. .. .. 12 31 26 66 
Knmm.ara.s (PotttJ's) .. .. 6 18 21 39 
Ka.mmH.s •• .. .. .. 86 21" 210 126 
Kallus .. . . .. .. 3i 96 83 17Y 
tlettibalijas .. .. .. 68 155 168 313 
Muhammadans .. .. .. 1 6 5 11 
Gollas .. .. .. .. 3 6 1 I" 
Adi Andbraa .. .. .. 5t no 101 211 -----------

'1'otal .. 283 703 567 1~370 

. . .. 
There are 85 Kamma. fatnIhes, 34 Kapu fannhes 1 68 Settibalija families 

and one :Muhammadan family; theS€ are the main agricultural classes in 
families; and they form the greatest number in the village. There are 
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I}.f 4di-Andhra families and a Golla families; these are agricultural labouring 
classes and famiiicl;, Thcre are six Bl"ahmau famili(>b who form the only 
iei!"lH'('ly das-.; ill tlw l'illag(', There an} 7 '"ai:.,ya familie;;. which do petty 
tradin!2:, '" Yiswahl'nhman I'alllilic~. :J Barbcl' families. 12 'Vashel'men families 
and 6 Pottel' famjliE'~ do their l'e!»))e('tiYt~ artizan professional work. Though 
IllQl"t of the Settihnlijas are ('ulti"atnrs, a few of thplll live by coolie work 
onl."; though most of the Adi-Andhl'll~ do '('oolie work. a few of them cultivate 
lands ab{). Tholl~h h.u·hpr~ ilnd w<l:-,hf'I'IlH.·n tlo their pl'of",ssional work, SOllIe 
of them are a\-,;o doing ('uiti\'atioll of it'tIlds to a (:ertaiu extent. Of the 
6 Brahman families. one i..., the karnam of the village, one is the teacher in 
tIu· sehool. olle i ... a temple arl'hakn Hull three otheri'> are native physicians; 
the~e nalin' physieians are spoken of as experts in healing luna(,ies and 
mentally di)"on)t;'I't;'d l'eI"WII:;. The:\' h~\'e opened l.l di~p(>nsal',v whel'e they aI"e 
gi\'ing medi('iul' .... to such mentally defective per:-,ons; nnll some families are 
<-'oming to thelll from different parts of the distrid and SOnle are ("oming 
even frolll G~mjmll district and Oris~a for the treatment. All the 7 Yaisya 
falllilie,,> haye petty ~lIndl'Y shops in the village. Of the -1 Yi~wabra.hman8 .. 
OIU' dHCS ('nrpentl'Y_ Olle dOt''> hiacksllt1tll('I'Y alld two do /!:old:-,mithel'y, All the 
IJ potters IHake pob in th(, \'illag(' <.Iud (In'pare tiles. Th", onl).· one ::\luhalU
madan family dops ('uitivatioll, Thel'!.' are no Christians in the villagt'". Of 
the .")4 Adi-.-\ndhnl . .". there nrc 2i llnla families with .32 males find 44 femalc~ 
"ud 27 11adiga I"alllilie~ with 58 male.,:> and 57 females; alI these do fieJd 
laholll' work eith('I' for <luil.r wuge):,~ or U.,:> fal'nt-.':>ef'vants; .lladigas work as 
dlnl"kler~ abo dUl'ing spare lUOIIlNlt~, The hf)ust:':- of )lahb and lladiga-; 
'~I'~ outside the \'illag~ and they arc living togeth<:-r; Sat;tibalijas are 
In'lIlg away fl'OlII the \"IlIa~c heyond the M.\Ja-~ladlga Pa1lL The Kapus, 
nUlIllllfis and Bmilluan~ are all living together (see the village pliln of 
PCllili(·l'u)". 

The population ma.y be divided as follow6 : __ 

,; 

" " S ,= z '§ ~ ,,; ~ -;; -- 0 0 - • - S ... -• • ~ • • '" 0. :>l 0. '" 0--
I, Agricultllrld elltfses(i.e., Karllll1ae, I KapHs, ~etHbalijas alld Mubam-

lDl\dall!:l). 188 ".\-6 '73 67'2 .06 1\8'. 
2, Field labo\lring cla~Bel!, i.e .. Mala!;, 

!lradigas and Goll"s. .7 20'0 116 16'. 106 16'7 
3, Artizl.fl clas'les. i.e., Viawahrah-

luaus, Barbers, Washcrmen and 
PoHer!!. 25 "'0 78 11-1 6~ )0'0 

I, Trading eJ~~. i.e., V'nyas •• 7 H !H 3< 18 2'7 
6, Leisure!y classes, i,e., Brahmans. 6 2'0 12 U 19 2'11 -- --- ---

Totill .. 283 703 667 

Total, Per oent, 
I. A~ricnltural cJn.8ses, i.e., KaIUDl<ls, Kapo8. 

,ettibaliJl5 Hnd Muhammadans 929 61'8 
2. Field L.'holldng C];IS8eS. i.e., Na.1ae <Iud ltfa.di. 

gas aud Gollas ,. .. •• 221 16'1 
3, Artizan classes, i.e .. Visw;Lbrahma,nt<, Barbers, 

Waehermen and Potters ,. H7 1el'7 
t, T~din~ cbss, i.~., Vlsyas .• f~ 3'1 
6, LeJ80re y ohl$!, J.e" rabmans .. 31 2'3 

l'otal 1,370 

It. is seen that the. f~mi!i~s of ag~'icultul'~1 {'Ius:"cs form 66'5 pel' cent 
of tIl€' total Jlulllh{'~' oj f~tIl"u::s and the ~lgn('ulturlsts f01'l1l 6i·8 pt·" {'('ut 
01 the tutal !)()jlUlatlOll. :-i{'xt III stl'pngth IS the nlllllhel' of the field InhoUl·. 
ing da;;"'>t's w Jt)f;e fUllIili&; are 20 per ('eut of the total number of families and 
whose population 1<0; 1~'1 }H>l: Cellt of th~ tutal popl,ation. Thuugh t.he~· 
nre alt das~ed as agncultul'Ish. some of them !!;O tOI' coolie ill athens' 

• :Sot printed. 
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fi...1&.; thou}!)) the,\" {'uJtiYatl' theil' own lallds; this is so l-.-1ll'H th{·\, 113n:: 
tlnt. gut 1II11l'h land for ('ulti1.'uti()l1. Ht'nee. though thf' Inholjl'ill~ (·!II!"..., 

fall1ilie..; ,llld p~'lHm:-, an"' 20 pt'r ('ent and It,)'l pC'I' ('PilL ~lIHe man' l'amili0> 
!lIlt! }lL.\";.,()nS or tlw agl'inlltul";l! families ;lncl per:-,oHlj llHl;"l' ll:\vl' to 1 ... ~ illdlHled. 
~lost ot the Rof'ttihalijas do ('u1tl"ation and h(,Iwc all of the-Hi al't' inpluued 
lll1dl'l" n~ri('n!tul'al ('la&...,('~. 

Again. the popul<.\tion of thE" \'illage i~ divided age-war amongst the 
~e"eraL ('ommnuities of the village. ThE~' are },hown helow:-

n -1l1. 10-15. 15-20, Above 20. 

Caste. "' i . " • ~ . .; , .; .. .; -;; • a • 8 • 8 • 8 J • ~ • .. • -;; • ~. '" '" " '" ::o! .. 
Rrahm:{ns .. .. 3 6 1 .. 3 8 11 
Koou.ti.<; (VYBfall) .. .. 6 , 2 1 2 1 11 12 
Visw;lbrahlUlI.TlS .. .. , 3 2 2 2 • 9 7 
Bnbe';"$ .. .. .. 5 .. 2 . . .. 5 7 
Wasberm6n .. .. .. 7 5 3 ( 1 3 211 13 
Knmm"r,IS (Potter6) .. .. I) 7 1 , 3 2 Y 8 
Kamm&e .. .. .- f2 "< 31 23 17 • 116 122 
Ka.poa •• .. .. .. 20 22 I. " 11 ~ ,. , . 
RettibaJija.-; .. .. .. " " 21 21l 11 ~ 79 86 
~r 11 halDm<ldall!~ .. .. .. 1 1 2 2 1 3 1 
Gollas .. .. .. 1 .. 1 .. .. 

~~ 1 6~ Adi-Andhras .. .. .. 27 25 16 6 7 , 
---- -- ------

Total .. 17< li~ Ion 71 66 U 37,1 383 

They ~re .bown below in pereentages :-

0-10 10-15 16-20 Above 20. 

.- Total. 

,\;un·lpet een\. Nnm- \ Nnm~ Per ~nt,. N"m· \ b Per oant, 
b~r. ber. rer oenL er. or. 

I 

"·'·l ~ 17< 21', HH) 14'2 5. S-I) 373 D.n 
Female!! . . 667 172 20-8 71 IIH) 11 •• j 3.3 57" --- -- ----- -- --- -- ----

Tet.al •. 1,370 3(6 20'2 171 1 '2'5 "7 7'1 750 t.·2 

They are ahown betow under agri.<lllltllf3.} e1 a§s&8 and nOIHtgriclllhual 018_5 :_ 

0-10. 

-- 61 .... Fema)e8. l·ebl. 

\ ~e< .. nt.IFeu""".\P ...... nt. MB". 

Agri.oultural cluses .. 47. H6 929 116 2<'. 123 27 
Non-agricultural 230 2!l Hi 68 250 ,. 23 .-. 
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-
Ipercent Iper ce·'·1 Fe.,.I .. 1 Per cent I TotaL I Per cent. Tot.tJ • Males. 

• -\gri-
cultural 

2311 26 72 15 I)j 12 126 H 

OJ3S8e1. 
Non-agri. 

cultural 
101 2{ 28 12 17 8 .. lQ 

olaeeea 

15-2J 

--
Iper cent·IF,,,,ales·1 Per cent. I Malee. Total I Peroeut.. 

AgrioQltulalolalSe' .. " 9 2{ 6 65 7 
Non-agricu1turalolaB8e! .. 16 7 17 8 32 8 

A bon 26 

--
Iper cent. I F.mal .. Males Pflrcent. Total. Per cent 

Agrioultural clatJ8es •. .. 2H 5!-fi 2!fi 66 '0. 58 
Non-agricultural abuse! 129 66 128 61 257 68 

111 this village Hud neighhouring villages, male.., ahm'c the age of 15 years 
aro the al'tua.l culti"ators of the soit; others of thf:> age heh .. een 10 and 15 years 
m;.si:",t their l.arcnt.s or guardians in taking foou for them to the field, in 
looking after the ("utile and other miscellaneous field work. }f01' purposes of 
agriculture. the auult Ulay ho taken as those ''''ho are ahove 15 years; 

Number of 1\[ale8 -- families. ~Ial's. Females. above 15 
years 

AsrioaUaral ollisses .. . . .. 188 473 ' .. 281) 
Nonoagricaltur"l cl)'8se~ . . .. .. 9 • ~30 211 If! 

The 4.36 females and (473-28vl. i.e., 188 males below 15 years are depen
dent on the cultivation of 285 males above 15 years. Th~e 285 male adult 
agriculturists lue only 31 per eent of the total agricultural population and 
21 per cent of the total population of t.he village. 

Among the non-agriculturists, there are field labourers of the castes of 
Gollas and Adi-Andhras. IJersons above the age of 15 years amongst tbese 
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communities do lahoUl' find earn wages; otheTfl below 15 years are dependent 
on them. 

~ 

NnL1lber of 
A hove 1 b years. 

-- familiPI!I. Mal". Fen.alllS. 

I Males. Femaltt. 

I -
Field la bOllrers "7 106 .. .. 110 71 H 
others .. .. .. a8 IH 106 73 71 ---- ----- ----- ----- ----

N<m-agricuHudsts tobl .. gi 23. 211 III Hi 

Among til(' lahounn~ f'las.'>f's. ff>mnles ahove 15 : ... ea.r~ nlso work I\S coolie~ 
aud ('IlI'n Wilgl'S. ,1J<'Il("(' til .. 111l1ll1H'r of labnllJ'prs among tIle- lahourillg cllI&'i('S 

i.-. 1 .... 1. ThC' 1'('Ill<llllilig 'i() (·hildl't'l1 "n;' d(!{I<'IHit'nt (lll til(' wagt''; (·arn(ld 1,y 1..1;"; 
adult lahonr~'"s. These 14" Jlt'l'sons ar(' 6./j-6 pC'1' ('('nt elf til(> btnl lahouring 
(·!n .. , POIJlliatlO11 and nrc ]0'6 pf.>r (~nt of thf:' total population in th£' \'ilJage. 

U"infflIl.~TI\(> n'l.infall durinc; the ye-31'S 19215, 1926. H)27 and 1928 a. .. noted 
hv till' \'il1ag(' office I"> in their Yillngf' t\('('Olmtg 1S noted bpIow, Thpre is n 
,.,lin ~:ll1,!.::(· :It ,-\lallllll"lI at ;\ (Iistaru'p of allont two milf>s, Thp figl11"e's of rain
fall at. AI,\IrillrU an' mOl'c IU'{'UI'at(' than those at Ppnikenl where the- 3('('onnt 
i_ .. PI'pp,Hed appnn,;inUltt·!~· IIY till' villilge offic'Pl's, Then:' is no rain rrom 
np(~eml)('r lo :). ... 1'(·11; and thel'l' is ht'lW,\' rain from .June to Odol)('I', 

1925, 11'126, 1927. 1Y28, 1 Average. 

, 

.hnuary .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Febfllary .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
March .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
,"prjl .. .. . . .. .. .. 0'60 (j'126 
MfLY .. .. .. .. 6'00 211 0'60 .. 2'12i 
Jllne .. .. .. .. 3'75 .'fjll 0·26 2'126 
July .. .. .. "76 6,n 8'O() l'2.i t'f;OO 
August .. .. .. 7-2. ~O .'(ill .. f'fjQO 

ReptewMI' .. .. .. 2'00 I II 1'76 .'00 3'00 
October .. .. .. 8'~6 .. . . 625 3'625 
Noveorher .. . .. I) 26 .. 3·60 .. 1'000 
np.cem r.er .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

-----
Tohl .. 32'26 18'0 20·76 12·25 21'0 

As most of th4? fidds UP wet and deltaiC 111 nature, the l'yots do not 
depend much on l'ainfnll. A~ statt'd .alread.\' there is an extent of about 
]00 ant'''; which is high in level and which depend" to a f'ertain extRnt on 
rainfall, Out of this 100 :l('r(>,>. un (>"h'llt of ahout 1-:10 acres will he cultivatetl 
with I hudamn' for which ('anal water is <11-.0 taken (lither by flow or hy Jift 
oil appii£'atiml to th", Puhlie 'Yorks ])ppnrtllwnt. There ill a til'ainnge I'hannel 
mlled :\1 urllga knclu to tl1(' ~ollth of the villagp bordpring Alamul'U yillage. 
If it rains hN\\'il~' that Kodu he('oll1('s full and ~uhm(>rgps the acij<K'f'nt fields 
and 'qillils the {·rops. On account of heft V,\' rain in Xov('tnher in 19'2i. til(' 
"I\sangi sheaves whil,h were 011 the field wpre got suhmerged and swept 
away. and the rasangi pacld.,· ('rop suffer('d pal,tinl damage, But no remis
sion:o. \\'(>re applied fpl' or grant('d <hll'ing the year, There were no remisw 
:-.iolis during; any of tht' fivo P8"t ~'eal'.", This ShOll'S that el'Op~ are not 
spriousl~' adn:-rsely ~ffl;'('ted hy an~' extraol'dimtQ' drought or heavy rain. 
Jf tht'I'e is hean' J'ainfall. some of the fields to an ext('nt of about 100 ac~ 
are suhlll€l'ged by what is called' .Jonnada rain' and makf'S the ~'ield 1ess 
fly onE'-third than what it would have yielded but for the heavy ro.in£all, 

Facilifie,. 101' il'1'iqufio/l,-The Bank canal is the main Source of inigation 
for this yillage. This ('anal 1'\1118 from Dowlaiswel'am anicut to Tallarevu 
lock whfi"re it ends itself in a snIt creek which connects the Ba:v of Bengal 
and the Goutami-God.avari at Yanam. 
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A number of ilTigation channels 'n:~re dug from the Bank canal to irrigate 
the fields. The ilTigation channels which irrigate the fields of this village 
aJ'e! (1) (,hoppells side. (2) Mulastanam brandl, and (a) JOllnarla hran("h. 
ChoppeUa ~id€' .. hannd passes thl'ou~h tile village JOllnada on the west of 
this "illa,geo hut does not F;O through this village. ~[ulastanam branch entcrs 
this \'illage at survPY Xo. 41 and passes out at survey 1'os. 81 and 83 to the 
north of the ,-illnge. Jonnada lH'nn('h nms to the ,<;outh of the yillage through 
Alamul'U and Jonnnda v'illages hut. does not pass through the village Peni. 
kerll. But tlwrt' aJ'e numher or irrigation hodies. some running through 
punta:<:. nnd sonl(> through privnte fields ('onn£'cting the ilTigation channels 
and tlw fields under theil' a:nlcuL 

Tht> e-xtf>nts registerN1 under the a:\'~uts of the uHee channels are--

JirJ.yati, Inam Total. 
-- 'rota) 

Dry. I Wet. '_Dry_ I Wet_ Dry_ I Wet_ 

ACII_ Aca. . .".. .... A" . .... A" . 
1. ChoppelIa &ide ., to-S" 3327 60'09 ~n'S2 100'93 12:; 09 226-0~ 

2, Mu}~.stunam ]2'34- 38~'22 9'29 21N5 21 63~ 69i'Ol tnr;'30 
branch_ 

3. Jormadll. branch .. • Ol IHI U-e,G 23'09 19,69 31'M :;1'29 
---- --- --- ---_. --- ---

Total oo AI22 {30'OO 81'0' I 237'36 H!! 26 757'36 899·61 

-
Th(> wbolf> of th(' wet extent of 7.!}'f·36 neff'S is being cultivated with wet 

paudy dUl'ing fir"t ('rup "eaSOll ex{'ept 7.1 ('pnts whie-h is always under suhmer
sion on ll{'('OHnt of the' kodll ' whi<'h is h.,- its sid('_ Out of the dl;'" extent or 
142-2» acres nn f>xt(>ut of nhout 10 UNes is ('ultinltf>d with wet paddy during 
first ("I'Op s('ason; til(' re,t i<., cultivated with httdama J janu11lu, ging(>lIy and 
other ("roil';;; a portion i<; \('I't waste with hahnl tl'ffS_ 

If th(' channels arE' open during t.he second· {')"()p season, i_eo. from Janu
ary to April, sE'coml irl"igatE'd ('l"OpS will hp raispd_ Generally dalwa I)addy, 
~ingell~' _ gfHJic and onions al"6 rai~e<l as sec-ond crop. The channels ar(' 
opened hy rotation_ rn the se('ond (-rop season for fasli 1::t.'l6 the three 
(-haunels were open; for fAsli 1:-l37 _ tht'y w('ro £'105(>.:1; !Inri for fash 1.3.18, thoy 
w(>re open_ 

The extents irrigated dllring the thl'ee fasli-; 1a36_ 13.17 and 13.18 for the 
filost crop and fOf" the S€'eond (-rop al"(> gin'll helo",:-

}I'asli 133n. Fasli 1337. Fasli ]338. 
--

First i f'econd First I Second E'il'flt I Seoond 
crop_ crop_ orop. ClOp. crop_ crop . 

ACS. .C ... "C~. .. ca. AC8. us. 
Paddy .. 7UR'86 18'" 721-97 oo 122'18 113-61 
O.rlio :H'i3 14,-04, 173 20'30 oo 3661 
Brinjals . ' 0-10 (I-U , . 0-06 0-81 
PJllntains oo 9'u:! 6'51 10'97 .. 12'25 .. 
Sugarcane oo 11'uS 018 3',. oo 0-"3 
Gingelly oo .. 267'1< oo 86'16 oo 288.12 
Onions oo .. 7 all 0'11; 25-6S oo 13'13 
Chillies oo .. 0'18 oo 0'80 .. U-flj 

Mohanam .. .. 1-75 oo 1·23 oo o-a';} 
t.,.'reepers . , .. n-90 oo ,. oo 0'21 
Theegopesa.ra •. .. 0-;0 oo 10·0' oo ,. 
Vamu .. oo oo 0'01 oo 0'11 
Gogulo .. .. oo oo O-M oo o·tO 
Elephant yarn. oo oo oo oo 0-11 .. 
'l'urmerlc oo .. oo . , oo , . o'tS 
Kanda . , oo oo oo oo oo o·o~ 

-------
Tot&! oo 130'16 .61·OS 7311'16 1"'32 78"67 '68'" 
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There are no rerognized irrigation tanks or wells. But some of t.he ryot~ 
have dug small private tanks in their own fields for the purpose of wetting 
first crop seed-beds. They will generally be filled before closure of cana:ls 
and again be filled after opening of canals. In other seasons also they wIll 
be full. Such private irrigation tanks arc 12 in number. The:\' aTe very 
useful to the ryots w-hen seed-beds aTe in need of water and when canals 
Arc not yet openro. 

])rinking 1mter.-There are only two tanks in the village. Only one is 
used for rlrinking purposes. The ot.her tank if> used hy cattle for drinking, 
Adjacent to the 'Tura tank which is used h;y people for drinking purpose!i 
thero is a. small tank 11sed by washermen for W'a~hing cloths. Yllra tank is 
gen('rall~' full of .water. It is filled up hefore closure of cnnals during summer 
and again filled up on the reop"ning of the ('annls. ~lan:,>' of the houses have
got fresh wat,,\' welis and some perS011S USP th" water of the wells for drink. 
ing purposes. There arc fr('sh water J,ocal ]i'und wells in the \"illage, onc for 
?\fadigas, one for Settihalijas and one for caste Hindus. Thp:", are also very 
useful for dl'inking purposes. So evcn for drinking purposes people need 
not depend much on rainfall. 

nruillt1fJe jarilities.-Thel'e are two 'kodu!!' in the village. One is be
tween Penikeru awl Alamuru villages. It Tec'eives thE' water of all the 
neighbouring fields and overflow wate!' of the ilTigation channels and rain 
watel'. Hence it suhmerges the neighbouring fields. Au extent of about 
7 or 8 U{'r('s is not at all use-d fol' cuitinltion on account of tIle had effects 
of tho nE'ighboul'ing I kodu I. .4.11 extent of nhout 10 acres adjacent to thi~ 
land is SOWIl with broadeast padd:\'; find the el'op doe;; not yid(l prop('rl~- and 
:vields about one-fourth 01' one.sixth of the average yield in a proper wet 
field not affected by 'kodu'. An extent of ahout 100 acres is adversely 
nffc('ted by 'J onnada valu' whieh suhlllE'rgc", the fields in heat'y rainy 
seasons; and their yield is gell~ralb' two·thirds of the yield of ordinary fields. 
Drainage fncilitif':s are wanting in this villag:e. If propP!' dminage f:1eili
ties are made .. thE' above 100 acres will ~'icld ahout-lOO;':! x 112. i.(' .. 50 putt is 
more; if 'ko<.lu.' i:'> connected with "\ edurumudi drniuage dWlllWl and if the 
adjacent fif'lds are made frce from the evil effects of this 'kodn'. there will 
he nil increase in ~'ield of 8 puttis and 10 pnttis, i.e., 18 putti". So !tho 
total il1{'rease in yield 1\·m be 68 puttis of paddy 01' Us. :lAOO. 

Tl'allsport and l·ommlJ1!icatio"s.~Onlr douhle·lmlloek ('arb:. are the means 
of transport. Thn Bank canal is ahout three mil(>s from the village. The 
nearest rajlwa~' station is Kadiam, whi('h is about S miles from the "illage; 
hut geut'rall.\· Ilt'ople prefer to go to Dwal'aplHli railway station which is 
l~ miles from the villagE". Generall~- tho~e- who w·ish to go to Raiahmundl'Y 
side go to Kadiam and those who wish to go to Dwul'apnlii. H.amachandra~ 
pur and Co('anada go to the :!Ifandapeta.Alamuru road. Beb\'E'en )Ianda
pE"ta-Alamunl road and Penikeru "ilJagf' thf'I'e i:-. the vilbgC' of Kalanlcherla 
(see eomhinr-d pilln of the three villages).... There is all (,,1I'tllen road l('uding; 
from PenikE'l'u Yillage and running eastw[ll'ds from the village gmma"kanram 
to a disb\ll{'e of ahout two ful'long:s and then t'Bters Ka.lavaehe-da \'i1lage 
limits nnd runs eastwards through }{ala:nteherla yillage- limite;; for about fh'c 
furlongs. thE'n ('l1tE'r" Alullluru l"illage and rUIlS llgain ('a~twards through 
AlallllH'U \'illage limits for a distance of ahout six fu1'longs nlld then meets 
the :\[andapeta·Alamuru Local Fund metalled road at a distance of about 
one furlong from Kotturu toward~ Al~mlll'u side nnd just opposite to tho 
meeting point of Pedapalla-Vf'dnrumndi road /In(l :\fan(lapeta-AlaIllUl'l1 
road. Thus thi:-; {'astf'rH road is ahout. 1a furlongs from the "iIlagf' Grama.
kantam to the Local Fund metalled road; and from this point, persons go by 
('arts, h~' huses and on foot to ~fandapeta. Alamunl. DW31'apudi and 
Ramachandl'apul'. . 

Anotlwl' earthen road I'uns to thc north of tllf' yiHage gramakantam 
f~H'.a distance of one mile within Penikern village limits" entE'l"S Nawahpeta 
h~l1Its and ,runs w('stwards on t.he hOl'd~r of P('uikeru and Xawahpcta for a 
dlstall(,(' ot ahout two furlongs. thpn. It runs on the hOl'(lE'l- of \"'awabpeta 
nnd (,hoppell~ to.war~." t:'orth COl' a (listllJlce of ab!lUt. one. an.d 11 half miles, 
I'nt(,["8 tl1('~ ~ar!-OlplI(h "Jllag(' and rUlls th~'llug:h :"\ar!''llllch \'lllag:C" w(':o.tward 
!o son1£' ,distance .. and then f'nte",:s Dulla village limit<-.: fr~JIll Dulla the road 
is metalled and ~t runs to Ka~lam westwards t.o ~0nJ(' dlstnnce and n01'th
w~rds to somp .dlstance: the dl')tan('c from Dulla to Kadiam j" ahout four 
nIlles. At KadHlIU t;lne has to cross the .Samalkota-Cocanada canal to meet 
thf' Local Fund Ualo.hmundry-Dwaraplldl road. From Radiam \-mage the 
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Radium railway ~tatioll i~ ahout a mile and Dowlai-;hwc>ram is about thrN'" 
miles and Dowlai-.hwf'rnm is nhout four miles from Rajahmundry. (Please see 
the ('(lnlbillE'rl plan of the three \'illages Alamllrn. Pedapalln and Peni~eru, 
and the map of th{' East Godanni district and the phn of Penikeru VIllage 
gramakalltam)*. Only douhle-hnllock carte; l'fln ply on these earthen roads; 
single "ullock ('U1'ts 1)1' jatkas or motor com'eyanec<; cannot conveniently go 
along the<;e road". In l'ainr season, it is difficult ('nn for double-hulloC'k ('ar'h 
to go on these rondo; 1lS the ('urth is miry and slippery: and eyen pedestriau!1I 
find it yery difficult to walk along these earthen roads if it is rainy. In rainy 
Sf'f1son a1<,"o cart" go to Rajahmundl'~' along the earthen road ria DuHa 
nnd Kadiam. Thero is a .stJ'ong halloc-ut on the panal at Kadia.m; it ca.n 
('onye .... douhle-bullock r'arts with bags of commoditie.s from .one side t~ the 
oLiwr sido of thp canal. Tn summer when the can(l,ls are closed. thel'{, Will ht'J 
.!-maH qnnntit .... of water in ilIe panalo; or- thc:y will he ('ompletel)' dried up; 
then the<,<, douhle-huIlO<'l;: t:arts ('an go down the canal and r('ach the other 
side without the aid of the hallacut. 

All ine padd .... produced in th(' village will generany he sent to Kotlmrn, 
hamlet of .~Iamuru. l\Iannapeta and Rajahmundr..... Pulses will go to 
P.:~jahmundJ':\', Plnntaim; will he sent to Dwal'apudi station to be exported 
to Annkapalli side. 

The com'eyanc-e {'harges from the yillage to Bajabmundry on a doubJe-
hullo{:;.;: eart is Rs. 3. Thf" handyman has also to he fed hy the pt'rson who 
engages thl" cart. that is 4 annas; the toll-gate fee at Rajahmundl"Y is 4 annas; 
that a)."o has to be paid hy the same person; so the total amount is Rs. 3-8-0 
per ('art-load, i,e., 'i annfiS P(>1' hag. The conveyance {'harge from Penikeru 
to Kothurn ri('fl mill io,; one anna pel' 1mg; or 8 anllas pel' ('art-load. The 
t'onVt·.'·~mr(' ('harge from Ppnikern to :\Jand:1pf"ta ri('€' mill i.<: R,>. l-~O: and 
~randflpeta toll-gate fee is -+ annas; so the total dltlrge is Rs, 1-12-0. The 
conw',\"unce eharge from Penik~ru to Ih'al'apllcti is Ro;. 2 and the toll-gate fee 
IS 4 annas; so the total t'harge ;5 Us. 2-4-f), Also handi{'~ go sometimes to the 
Alamuru Bank ranal; tIl(' ('om'e,\"anre (·harge from Penikeru to thf" Bank 
{'anal ffllT)' is Rs. 1-1-0. ::'\0 hags of padd.'· will he (·onveyed on heads of 
coolies en'n in rainy season, In summer also all bandi("s go to the )fanda
peta-Alamurll road along the earthen mad on],\". Tn summer. when. ('urts 
have to go to Jonnada th(>." go through the fields. .Jonnada j" at a distance 
of ahout one mile from the ,"il1a~e. 'rhere is no hont traffie in this village 
:\:.; it j" Glore (·on\'(·niPIlt. anrl h's~ ('o"tly for them to go to nowlaishwcram 01' 
Rajahmundry along tlH' Dulla road rather than to go to ..:\lamurll and go by 
hoat. Tho near(,st railwn.~· station is Radiam. But Jllo,;;t of the residents 
prefer to go to Dwal"flpudi because thes ha\'e tu go a lp.ss di . .,tan('e on an 
earthpn roarl (helow two mile,,) to lIlf'f't the )[anclapeta-Alamul'U road, where
as the:\' han" to go a distancp of ahout "q mill'S on an {'al'thf'11 J'oad to mePt 
1ho Illetalled l'oad hom Dull<\. and hnn' to cmss the ('anal at K:Hliam on 
hnllueuL So aho. if any produ(·(,) e.g .. plantains, han>: to he f'xpol'lefl 11" 
tl'ain. the." :ll'O gcnct'aIT,\' takell to Dwarapudi raihnl~' station in')t',':loi of to 
Kadiam l'3ilway station though they haY(> to hf' takf'1l toward,., H;'Jnl)lltlllldrv 
sidf'. Espe('iall~' this j" tht' ca5-.e in rail1Y v'ason \\'hcn <,"cry inch 1'[ mir)' 
f'ul'tilen road is a 5011.1'('(' of incoll\'enien('('. p ... t'Sons will genpralJy I'lloJo.,e the 
leo;sc1' of the two enl". )lotor hllS(,>.; and pleasure ('ar<; do not go to the 
\'il~nge on nc{'ount of the fC'pdpl' roarl being parthpn. Passengers who wi.<;h 
to take ;Hhantage of the pr('sf'nt day bus tl'nffic have to go along tl!f' earthen 
road running through Kalara~heda und AlamuJ'u :"Ind meet the Alamuru
:\fandapi.'ta. J'oad whcl'(, th('y ('an l'utdl tin· hust's plying for hire hphveen 
Alammu ~nrl .])wurapudi via. ~IanJapei:1. Tl.lOs(' who haye to go to najah
mundry will ('Ither g('t down at )'Iandnp('ta hndgc and {'ateh the huses p"'in~ 
hetween l\.otipalli and Rajahmundry 0\' go din>et to Dwal'apudi railway 
station and ('atch the train which gOf'S either towards Uajahmundry 0'1' 
Samalkota sid('. . 

There is no post offipe 01' telegraph office. Only n post hox is affixed to 
Rama's temple in the villagp; the villagers post letters in that hox. Post
man fl''lnl Alamm'u C(Jllles to the village cn~f"." day ex{'('pt Sundu."s (l,nd other 
1)o8tai holida:vs, He goes to the vil:ag("\ at about 9 a.m., deli\'crs letters 
mOll('y orders and parcels in the village. clenns the post ho"= at ahout 10 a.m: 
and goes hack to Alamllru. They are deli\'ered in the village one dav after 
the day of receipt in Alamul'u post office. Those which are cleared from th~ 
po.">t. box. ?f the village and intended to be despatched to other places are 
deta!U('d 111 .4.lumul'l1 sub-post office fot' n day. Thus there i. .. a delay of 
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Oil\.' day either in the dc-,patdl ()l' delin;~I''y of tapab. If auy telegram i:s 
rel"civcrl in the Telegraph odit,p. Alumuru. by un:-' re",ident of Peuikcru, it 
18 .:.e!lt. to Pcnikeru hy a coolie if ('oolie charges are paid hy th~ ~ellt1er ; if 
not It l~ :,oot witli the postman tho next day \\'hen he bring;; the tapa!. If 
a resident of Peuikeru wants to &enll a telegram to any village 01' town, he 
has to go to Alalll11rn and send the telegram from that. office. 

J:dllcutiolt.~The numhel' of Teiugll literate per.-,ons in the village is 112 out 
01 the total population of 1,3~O. The numb("r uf male literates is 137 and 
female literate~ i!:> 2.j. There is ouly one English educateu lUan. lIe is an 
Achul"j (Brahman) I,y ('ast(", He ~tlldied up to school final j he is a teal'her 
in the LOl'a! Board .Elemental',\- S<:IlOO1. The number of educatetl pc-rson~ 
in the several eastes are giyen helem":-

)Ialfs. FeLDJ.les. To:al. 

-- 1i 
.,; -' .,; 

I ;; .'i 
~ .'i 

" " • 0 
.5 

0 0 3 0 0 • 0 

" " 
, • " ~ 

." 0 ::; ~ ~ ::; ~ 
, 

I .0 

'" ~ 
,.. -

Bn~hU1:(n$ 9 12 I 7, • , . 31 13 31 -1-2 .. 
KOlDilti (\',tiyb)'U3) •• 18 :14 7, 1 18 6 1" ~2 .; 
Viswabr>lhmans •. 11 17 6& 2 Hi 12 13 33 ;1~ 

Kaw:u3.8 .. .. ,5 tI6 16 15 ::10 7 50 426 I:! 
KapltS .. .. S '6 6 2 83 3 8 17':1 f 
Ret tib.( I ij·;s .. f Hip 3 n 1;)8 ' . , 313 1 
}'I uhaUllL adans .. n 6 .. n 5 ' . n 11 ' . 
BarberI! .' .. 3 12 25 1 7 H • 19 21 
,Vashelmen 1 31 3 .. t5 " 1 56 2 
Kummaraa (Pot tel ~)" . ,. 18 .. .. 21 .. .. 39 . . 
Adi-Andhrafl .. 11 1]0 .. " 101 .. .. 211 .. 
Gollas .. .. .. 0 6 .. .. j .. .. 10 .. ---- ----------------

Total-Telugn .. 87 703 12 25 667 • 112 1,37u 8 
1<:nglish .. 1 703 0'1 .. t'67 I .. 1 1,870 .. 

The literal"- of this yillago when compared to the literacy of the Rama
l'llandrapur ta'tuk and of East Godava.ri district according to the census of 
1921 is giv(!n below:-

Telugu. Eng1i!Oh, 

--
)hles. I Females. I Totlil. Males. I Femll!e:1. I 'fotal. 

I 
FEB. CE!'iT. P Ell C F.!it'l' . PERCOiT. PER CEliOT. p];;a CENT, PEa CE}f'l'. 

Fllat Godavari 12'8 ~'6 7-6 2-n 0'14 1'1 
dishict 

(Plains). 
2'3 7'0 1'0 0-5 Uawachandrll.pnr ll'S 0'03 

taluk. I I Penikelu village. 
I 

12-0 "Il S'O 0'1 .. 0'1 

It is ~een that the average of Tdugu litcl'u{'Y is above the u\'erage of 
Ullmachandr<l.pur taluk but the mule literacy is [~ss than that of East Gada· 
"uri district though femu!(' litel'uc,Y is greater; hut the an~l'ages of 
Ra1ll3Chandl'ap11l' taluk and uf East Godavari di:;trict are tho:;e of 19'21; the 
averacres of both tCIlHlle and male literate in East Godavari district and in 
Rama~ha.ndl'apur taluk will be highel' now than what they were in 1921. 
The prc!;ent, totul Telugu litpl't1.cy 01 P(·uikl'I'U j., S'O Pl'l' ('('Ilt whidl is ju:;t 
near the aY"erage of the total 'J'clugu iitera(.·.." of Ea::it G()(hn-ul'i distriet iu 
1921_ The present Engli~l~ litC'1'1.\l'Y of Pt.>uiki..'l'u i." H'n' small l.lnd i~ almost 
nil. 
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It is also worth notlllg tha.t Telugu nlale lit-erac,)" is bigher amongst Brah
mans (75 pCI' cent) and Valsyas (i5 per cent), it is next high in 
Viswahrahmuns (6;') per cent), It is only 16 per ccnt among Kanunas, 6 per 
cent among Kapus and 2.') per ccnt among Barhers. }'emale literuQ' is higil 
only among Bmhmuns (31 per cent). All other castes are equally bad as 
ngards fCllIu\(' educatiolJ. If both !:Icxes are tak(>n into consideration the 
literal'Y i" high only amongst Brahmans (42 pel' cent). Yaisyas (-.15 per cent), 
and Y iswahrilhlllun~ (39 PC'f ('ent), whE'reas it i~ low amongst KnmIlHl." (12 
per cent). Kapus (-1 pel' cent), Settibalijas (1 per cent), Barhers (21 per cent) 
and "~ashennen C? per cent), The only English educated person in tho 
,·mB,;e is a Drahmull . 

.Agricultural clasSes
K,llIJ.lll;d •• 

Kapllg ., 
~eui!lalij.1s 
)Iuhalllmati.ans 

Aglicllitll!illl,.bourjng olllsses
"oi-.\ nrlhraA 
Gf'lbs 

Arti.z,\n clhsses
Yiswabrahman9 
Bnrbers ,. 
'W:\shennen 
Potters 

Tl'.lding clas~
Vais.yas ., 

Le;~ul'eIy cla!>8CS
Brahmans 

Total 

Total 

f=o, the literacy ill in the following order!
(1) Tr.uling classes 
(2) Leismel)' classes 
(3) Artiz.,H clabs.:s 
(4) Agricultural claSSes 
(5) Labouring cias5eS 

'~6 
179 
313 

11 

P29 

211 
10 

221 

33 
19 
56 
39 

147 

U 

31 

PER CUlT. 
lin J2 

8 4 
< 1 

62 7 

() 0 
() I) 

() () 

13 39 
< 21 
I 2 
() 0 

18 12 

19 <6 

I. 42 

to 
4:! 
12 

7 
() 

It i~ seen that labuuring cla&Ses have 
('ulturists are hac·kward in litera{'\' whell 

Do literaey whatsoe\'cr, and agl'i. 

walk!; of life, . 
('ompal'cd to the ('!ass(''S in other 

Thcre an' h,'c sl'1lOub in the "illage; of the~(' two arc day ~ch(}ol:-; and 
thl'(,(, night schools, The.y are (1) Boal'a Hindu Element.al'." School, (2) Adi. 
Andhra Da~' School. (:n Hindu Xight School, (4) Settibalija Aided Night 
School, and (,,}) Settihalija Unrecognized Night School. 

~ X~, (4) is not worki.ug, now and the Settihalija' hoys are going only to 
1\0. (;:,) a~ tit", teacher of :'\0,. (-1) h,as gone fol' training, Howeyer the figures 
of chlidn'll who were attendlllg hitherto are gi"en helo\\':-

(1) Srffi/,afi.ill :Iii/I'd SiaM Sdwu{,-lt is open to Scttihalijas only, 
Thel'c was anI .... one teacher. the hrothel' of the teacher who went to training 
who produced the attendance l'egi~ter. J 

1st StaudlHd 
2nd 
3m 
4th 

Strength 
On rolls, 

9 
6 
6 
6 

'rotal 26 

A,-erage 
(I'tendllllce, 

6 
4 
6 
6 

The maximum age of the boys is 20 and the minimum is 12 
arc mal{\S, age . All 
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These figures are not quit-e reliable as no t-eacher has heen properly 
working. 

(2) Setfibalijas Unaided Night School.-There are two teachelO. This is 
intended for Settihaiijas. This was started only two months back. This is .uot 
yet recognized; the teal'hers aro doing the work on the exp~etati()1.1 of receipt 
of grullt. They arc poor men and huye done good work In havmg &ecured 
40 students within the course of two months. 

1st Standard A 
1st B 
:::nd 

Total 

strength. 

7 
28 

5 

Averilge 
attendance. 

5 
22 

4 

31 

)laxilllUlU ago of the boys is twenty years and the minimum age 11l ten 
years. 

(3) Hindu Board Elementary ,SclwQl.-Thel'e Il1'O four teachers in the 
school. This is open to all castes including the l)anehallla~. Ab the huild
ing of the M:hooIs belongs to a Kamma person, who olJjeet'3 to the ndlllissioll 
of Panch am as ill the ~chools, they are not aumitt(>d h(>l'(> but the,Y arc 
going to a Panchama Aided Day School. 

hit St.andard 
2nd 
3Id 
Ith 
.th 

" 
Total 

Strength. 

, __ .A __ ~ 

Boys. Glrls. 
36 28 
12 9 

6 6 
12 6 

7 2 

72 50 

Al'ernge 
attendance. 

-----""---'"'-1 
Boys. Girls. 

28 20 
12 7 
5 5 

11 • 
1 2 

63 3' 

MaXimum ago is eightoeu years and minimum age i.s five years. 
(4) A.di-Andhm Day School (LabOlt)' Deparfment).-This is open to Adi. 

Andhra!. of both bexes. There is only one teacher. 

Boye Girla. 
Average 

aUendancl::!. 
r---"-----.. 

Boys. Girl~. 
let Standard 7 7 3 • 2nd 

" 
6 7 2 • 

1:i Ii 6 8 

Maximum age is ten years j miuimum age is six years, 

(5) lIindu Night Sclwul.--There are only two teachers. This is open 
to all castes of male sex except Panchamas. 

1st Standard 
2nd 
3,d 
4th " 

" 

Number on 
rolle. 
\l 
10 
6 

• 
31 

Average 
attendance. 

7 Maximum age. 20 
7 IIinimmn age, 12. • 3 

21 

Five boys of the village at'e attending the low~r secondary schooll at 
Kotthuru at a distance of about one and a. half miles from the village. 
Two boys are reading in Second Fonn t two in First Form and one III }l'lfth 
Standard. 
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Except few persons who a.rc attending the night schools the maximum 
age of school-going chilc~rcn is fifteen and the minimum ago may be fixed at 
five. The numher of children between fh-e and fifteen years in the village is 
196 l)oys and 161 girls. Of them 1B2 boys and 6-t girls are attending the 
S{'hools~ deducting 67 males who are aged ahoye fifteen years. 

Children letweC'n;] Rnd 15 years 
ChilJren attending !;chool .. 

B,)ys. Gir; ... 
196 l61 = 357 
115; 58 pet' cent. f,1; -to l'eT cent 

=- 179; 50 t' 

It i:;. seen that ho~'!>' edut"utioll is more prevalent than girls' edueation. 
There is n small liLrary of Telugu books. The library was started about 

beven or eight yean; hack. It has not been working well. It does not contain 
a good ("ollection. For WitHt ot GoveJ'nment grant and other funds, it is not 
prop('riy working. There is no register maintained for the issue of bocks. 
It is learnt that on the :n'erage four or nve books are us.ed per month by 
the residents. 

:I/1/fllm Pulril;a i~ suusaiheu hy the Ijociety from the 'Common Good 
Fund' and is used by the mem6ers of the' co-operativc credit society. 
Pancha~'at bullet-in is also obtained by the \'illagc panchayat. 

Agriculture «(lenc}'(Il) . 

. -lreas IIl/der each U'op.-Paddy CfOP is the chief crop of the "ilIage, Next 
in importilllce is the gingelly ('1'O}) which is raised as second crop. Grecngralll 
and hlackgram nre rai~ed in first ('!"OP paddy fields just before han'est. The 
extent of gingelly crop depE'nds on the opening or closure of (·hannels; thero 
is an extent of about 20 acres near a 'Kodu' ; on it gingelly is raised as first 
CfOP as first crop wet paddy does not thri\'e well on it. Cnt'lie will be raised 
as 8~cond crop €\'en though eanah; are closed. There is Hot much of sugal'
('ane <.'rop. There used to be about 40 acres of sugarcane crop about half a 
dozen )real's hack; the extent is b~ing; generally decreased owing tu want of 
pri('o of jaggery and owing to want of supply of water throughout all seasons 
of the year. Tile extents of cultivation of different crops during th~ past 
five fastis are given below:-

133t, 1336, 1336, 1337, 1338, 

l. Paddy " " " 760 76 78689 870'12 811'08 908'72 
2. Cholaw " " " 0'32 2'71 0,20 Q-17 
3. Chama " · . ., 0'33 . , ., 1-62 
4-. Hagi " 

., " 0'96 1'37 " " 2' 67 
li. Bengalgram · . " 21'10 16'89 " 0''''' " 
6. Hor8egram , . " 17'20 85· .. 12-11 2'71 12'8( 
7. Redgram ,. " 

f·] II 2'30 613 943 796 
8. Green gram " " 107"1. 220'iO 221' )6 53'7i 165·26 
9. Bla..kgru.1D · . " 66'86 108'S{ 3386 13':13 39'31 

10, Anumu " 
,. " 7"23 7'6t " " 

., 
11. Chilliea " " 0'78 032 O·~O l'B 0'82 
12 Garlic and onions ., 2,'19 18,28 2li 82 5028 H 32 
13. Turmeric " 

., 3'6; .'52 HI 0'16 o iH 
H. CreepelS " " 0'22 0'3:; l·ot 0,23 O·g8 
16. Plantains " 

., 2'83 312 lH2 Ill! lHi 
16 .. Mangoes ., " 0'88 "07 B'Il <31 4'86 
17, Coconuts " 0'06 0'06 006 006 0'06 
18, Kanda, Elephant 

and Mohana. 
yam "60 6'M 2-79 2 iO O'i6 

19. Gingelly .. " " 198-10 U'66 26)'1< ~6 66 290'10 
20. Sn~arcan& .. .. 32-0' 1"ll 11'23 3'7' OoU 
21. Gotton .. .. .. 0'.0 0'36 0'62 0'49 O'i2 
22. Gogulu .. .. .. 0'16 O'i6 0'12 0'72 0'32 
23, Ja.numu .. .. .. 190'79 In'll 196'17 IN6 67-63 
24,. Tobacoo .. .. .. 00. .. .. . . .. 
25, Brinja18 .. .. 0'29 .. .. 007 0'11 
26. Theegap!aara .. .. 1'36 Nl no 11'62 6'87 ---- -Total .. I,H3'28 1,.96'93 1,664:'11 1,08i'U8 1, tS' 86 
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The e~tent of cultivation in fasli 1337 is comparatively sman when COM
pared to the extents of cultivation of other fuslis as channels were closed in 
that fasli for second crop cultivntion. In fasli 1335 also, the channels were 
closed fOJ" second crop cultivation but there was larger extent of greengram 
CUltivation in that fash. _ From the above statistics it is seen t.hat paddy, 
gingelly, gree!1gram~ garlic, blackgram and janumu (hemp) are the chief 
crops 0 f the vIllage. 

Total y;t1/d.-The yields of the several crops during fas]i 1!l.18 and their 
market value are given below:-

Paddy 
CbolBm 
Ragi 
Horaegrnm 
Re1gra.m 
Green'.!fll!II 
Rhclrgram 
ChilliI'll •• 
Garlio and onionB 
Turmerio 
Cl'eep"fS •• 
Pl:lntains .. 
Mangoe~ 

Coconuts 
Kanda, Elephant yam 

Moh:l.nam •• 
Gir:gelly 
Rugarcane .. 
Cotton 
Gogulu .. 
J~nulJlu (hemp) 
Erinjals .• 
Tb~~gnpesara 

and 

~CS_ 

908-72 
0'17 
2-57 

12-81 
7-96 

165-26 
39'31 
(1'52 

61'32 
0'34 
0-98 

16'5! 
4.86 
0-06 

0'45 
296-10 

0'i3 
0·.2 
0':12 

6763 
011 
6-87 

Number. 
l,2JO "putties, 

a kunQhaUlfl. 
1 pnttL 
2t puttiefl. 
2~ ,. 
1 puttL 

1 
6.

4 
pu't'tie<l. 

i putti. 
20 llln U11ds. 

10,000 bunches. 
2,000 mangoes. 

500 cocOnn's. 

1 putti. 
89 putties. 

• 1 patti 

20 mnunnR, 

R9_ 

60,000 
1 

60 
200 
200 
100 

50 
20 

2,160 
16 
10 

6,000 
20 
20 

10 
11,670 

2{,O 
60 
10 

675 
]0 
69 

The pulse crops, i.e .. gl'eengram and hlnckgram. did not yield properly; 
the ('rop~ diN} on !l('C'onnt of the insect. The~' ~'ie1d('(l onl .... ahout Ii putties 
for an e~t('fl1. of 20\-;37 acres, If there were: no insed, tilE' yipld would have 
hE'{'n ~10 the m'€'l'a.ge 68 puttips and the differ(>nl'e of 66t plittit,:-;. i.e., Rs. 6,650 
is til<' differeT!('c in ~'ield between a normal year and i:t<;t fasli of 1338. 

Of the total extent cultivated during fasli 13.~-

Pa~dy 
GiT!gel'y 
G reen~r.l.·.n 
Rhgkgl'<t.1n 
Pl~nb.ins 
J.lnr:mu (hemp) 

Per cent. 
57 
19 
]0 

3 
l'IO .. 

The av(!ruo:,e extent of total cultivation during fuslis 1,'3,14} ],1,~5, 13.16, 
1337 ann. 1~l:l8 is 1.4;'j.j'64. 

The a\'cl'age ('xtcnt of padd:,' clIlt.i,'ation dUl'ing fas!is 1:1.14. 132.-'5. 1,'l36, 
11:17 and I;l:lR is ;>l.Z~·51. 

Therefore the average paddy cultiyation is 57 per cent of the Qnrnge 
total extent of c.ultiva.tion. 

In f.1.S~i 13Jl paMy cultivation is 53 per emt of the tota.! extent of cultivation 
during th3.~ fdS1i. 

III L~li 1315 \Jaddv cultivation is 53 per cent of the total extent of culiimtio:l.. 
during 1h It. fil3li. • 

In fltsli 1336 p·,tddy cnlti'i'ation is 52 per cant of the tota! extent of cultivation 
during that. fasl;. 

In fasH 1337 pudd\' cultivation is 75 per; cent of the tot.d extent of cultivation. 
during that rasli. .-

In fa~Ji 1338 pltddy cultivation is 57 per cent of the total extent of cultivation 
during that hsJi 



The extent of paddy cultivation is generally between 50 per ('{'nt· Rnd 
60 per cent hut in fasH 1337, it is 75 per cent because there is less of 
gin~elly culti-vation owing to the closure of channels for second crop cultiva .. 
tion. In fash 133.5. the percentage of paddy culti.ation is on a level with 
tllose in other faslis though the ehanneis were closed in t.hat rasli also for 
secol1cl crop cultivation, because there was more of gTeengram cultivation 
which Wfie.; hrought into account. 

For the cultivable extent of 899'61 acres, the gross yield is Rs. 80,440. 

. There.fore the (tross yield per acre of cultivable land is Re:.. R0.440/000, 
I,f'., Rs. 89:\. 

The tot.al extent of the vilJagc is 1,015'40 acres. 

Therefore the gl'O.'t. .. yield per acre of land is Rs. 80,440/1015l, i.e., 
R,. 79i. 

The num~r of families in the village is 283. 

Thereforo the gross ~yield per family in the village is Rs. 80,440/283, i.e., 
Rs. 244. 

The numher of persons in the village is 1,370. 

Thel'pfore the gross yield per head is Rs. 80.440 {1:170. i.e., Rs. 59. The 
numher of C'hildren hPlow ten years is 346. If h.-o C'hildren hE'low ten years 
nre considered to be equal to one adult for purposfl'> of ('onsnmption. the 
nnmher of adults is 1,197. 

The-rf'fore the gross yield pel' head of adult is M,440/1197, i.e., Rs. 67. 

Th€' numhf'r ()f p3ttas in the .... il1age f." 295. 

Ther(1fore gross yi€'ld per nn~ragc patta is 80,440/295, i.e., Rs, 273. 

P()ssilli1ifies 0/ ·rl?daimjJi(l lI·o.'ffp 7anils.-Thel'e uS€'d to he a tank called 
Ramavaram C'hcruyu of ext-ent of 6'60 acres. Of this 3 acres wpre as.<;igned 
h~' Go\'{'rnlllPnt to an PX·Sf'poy for ('ultivation in 1923; 2 8(,I'(>S of it were sold 
in aurtion in 1024-2,1. a Kannna .of .Jonnudu hadp it ill audion. All the five 
acres art~ now ulld(>1' wet ('ultiYatioll f'xrept anout 3n ('('nts which is stiH a 
hi~h lewl plot. l·t :U'l'es WU.r" granted in a punta to an ex-military man; 
it is also undel' w('t C'ultivation now. 

The;) N'nts or land (8. ~o. 8-14) now registered a,<; assessed wnste may 
he assigned to SOIllE' .person who will hring it unde}' wet cultivation. if it :s 
fit for ('ultinltion if as ... igned to any person. 

Out of 77·02 uc'res of pOI'8mhok@s, 2',53 uC'I'es are now registered 8S land 
,-nlue ('nses; the .... am already under cultivation; hut the~' are unauthorized. 
Thp .... will be as<.;igned on patia if thl' parties pay their land vnlue. 

Hf'ncc the onl~' extent that is available for hl'inging under fresh cultiva
tion is ti rents which yields about 15 kundlams or Rs_ 5 worth of produce at 
thfl most. This does not fllt.er npprPl"iahl .... the productive capacit .... of the 
village, 

.4!1l'intlfuraf illli)I'OI·rJ/'rllf.~.-ChoJ)pf'lla ioiide ('hanne! is running to the 
wpst of the ... illa~e at a. riist:mce of ahollt one and a half miles hom this 
village hOl'd(,f. fiodhies WPr(' excavated from this (,hannel to irrigate an 
pxtent of ahout. VjO acres at sueh a long distaJH'P. Bf'twppn this extent. and 
the irrigation channel th(>fE' are :\rula!'tanalll ,-illag~ fielrls which are high in 
l('vel; hPllt'P the r~'ots of those field:-. (,J'oss-hnnd tlw hodhies leading to Pen i
kel'u fiplds; therdore t-he fields of PenikC'ru in this blork are generallv 
tl'snsplanh'd in Augu.,t wh('rE'u.'> the tl'an<.,plantation takE'S plare in July in 
tho rC'st of the ,-ilIa!!e; ~O. the ~'ield of fields in this hlo('k is never more than 
a putti per arre. The ryots propose now to ex{'uvate a ~hannel from the 
Choppella side along a punta running through "Mulastanam up to the Peni
kern village horder: if this is done. this hlock will "ield half gar('e or H put. 
ties per acre and the total yield of the tillage will be' increased hy 150 X 1, i.e., 



75 putties or Rs. 3.750. The proposal of the ryots seems to have beet! 
approved. for excavation hy ryots at their own cost and the cost is estimated 
to be about Rs. 4,000. 

There is n. 'Kodu' ill the village houndary between Penikeru and Ala.. 
muru. On ac('()unt of it.q existence there surrey Nos. 169, 170. 206, f67, 
portions of SUl"Vey Nos. H2, li3, and 171 ar€' not now being cultivated with 
wet paddy. If proper drainage channels are dug and the drainage water 
is allowed to pass through a well defined course to run through Kalavacherla, 
Pednpalla Rnd so on to ~alluru drain, these sun-e~ numbers and portions 
of surrey numbers whose extent is about 15 acres will be brought under wet 
cultivation and made to yield about H putties per acre and consequently 
the ~'ield of the village will be enhanced by 22t putties or Rs. 1,125. 

There are no proper culverts to the earthen road leading from the village 
to Dulla. On aC'count of want of escape:::, the rain water stagnates in the 
edges of t.he road and damage~ the ('I'OpS of the fields near by: and the fields 
in tho neighbourhood of this road do not give full yield, In this way aD 
extent of about 50 acres is adversely, affected. .If adequate culverts are" 
constructed these 50 acres will yield 5Ox!, i.e., 121 putties more, i.e., 
R,>, 625. 

In faslis 13.14 and 1335. plantain ('raps in 2·83 acres and 3·12 acres were 
raised but in fasli~ 1336, 1337 and 1338, the extent of plantain cultivation is 
15·12 8<'res, 11·14 8cres. and 16',54 acres. This increase in cultivation 1S 
due to tho easv availabilitv of credit for ('ostlv cultivation expenses. The 
individual bon:owing cnpacit~· in the local co-operative credit societ.y is 
Rs. 750 from 1925; prior to it, it was onl~' Rs. 500. AI<3o, the increase in 
plantain cultivation is attribntable to the high price of plantains in the 
markc-t. It is also partly due to the new method of planting the plantains 
!l('('ol'ding to the method adopted in Samalkota Agricultural Farm. 

There is a hreeding bull at Alamurn. It was bought on 4th November 
1928. Onl~' six cows were spnt from Penikeru to AJamllrn for cro,,-,ing by 
that hull. This is a small numher ,,,,hen compared to the total number of 
cows ]8Fi in the village. A breeding hull separately for this village is needed. 

A chemical manure d"'pot was openpd at Alamurll at the commencement 
ot this year. The S.ettihalijfl!,; of the village have used these manures only 
tn a small extent thlS ~'ear for wet paddy fields. Ahout ten hags of Ammo 
Pho~ (Z0-20 grade) and four bags of ammonia W('r(' pUtThased from the 
oeput hy ppnikerll ryots. They use groundnut cakes for plantain tope.':!. The 
ryots of other communities have not yet taken up the use of chemical 
manures. 

Lil'cslock in the villa.!Je.-A census of agricultural cattle. implements and 
livestock of the village is taken now for the present investigation; and 
fignres for fnslis 132.t, 1329 and 13.'54 nre obtained from the village accounts 
and are given below:-

132i. 1329. 1331. 1339. 

Bun~ and bullocks .. ., " 1t7 178 203 160 
Cows .. ,. ., 229 In 186 21a 
Bulls and heifers under four yealll " 219 192 237 26U 
lie-buffaloes .. .. .. .. 2 6 12 1tI 
f'he-bufftl.loes .. .. .. H 82 90 100 
Buffaloes under four years .. .. i8 63 71 60 
~heep ., .. .. .. 1 1 ,- .. 
Goat.$ .. .. ,- ,. 6 2 2 .. 
Horses llnd ponies ,. ., ,. .. , . .. .. 
Carts ,. .. .. -, 18 16 88 60 
}Jloughs . , .. .. .. 87 90 101 lOB 
Sugar miJls . , . , .. , . .. I 10 2 
Oil mills .. .. .. ., 2 2 a 2 
Looms .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

1-30 
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There are 295 pnttas and 283 families. But til<! number of ploughs is 108 
and the number of buIls is only 160. T1W holders of small extents borrow 
generally from their neighbouring ryots and manage wit.hout having a plough 
of their own. As there is d{'('ren:se in sugarcane cultil"ation. the number of 
sugar Dlil1~ has de('reaS{'d. 

Cows and she-buffaloes are mostly with Kammas, Kapus and Settibati
jas. The Kamma women gencral1y enrn about ~s. 50 hy having a she-buffalo 
by means of sale of ghee. 

The sheep and goats are nil though there are three Golla families in the 
village; they are living h:v coolie only. 

Some of the <lou hIe-bullock ('arts are used for hire; but most of them are 
used for carrying manUl'e. earth, etc., of the ryots j mOl'e than half the 
nnmber arc used for agricultural purposes. 

J/(lrT.-etill(l of the 1"i11(1ge prOdllfC.-Folll· persons in the 'Village generally 
pur'chase the paddy, gingetly and pulses after harvest directly from the ryots 
nnd take paddy to Manrlapeta. Mill. where they sell to the millowner of 
:\'£nnriapeta. 

'l'hc.<;e are Yaisyas who do this husiness. They pu)'chase the stocks after 
harvest and immediately sell them j they do not store in godowns with the 
ide-a of getting greater Pl'Ofit8 hy se-lJing at a time when the prices are high. 

One person of Pedapalla and another person of Chintaluru a1.w purchase 
paddy in the ,-illage diredly from the l'yot.c;. take the bags to Kothul'll mill 
where th{'~' get them com-erted to rire and export them to C'o('anadn and 
Anakapalle and also sell them in retail at the mill. 

A commission agent of l\landapeta millownel' genel'ally comes to the vil4 
lago during dalwa hanE':-;ting Reason and purchase.'> stocks in the yillnge 
nnd tak('s them to the :\[andapetn mill wh('rC' the millowner takes thl"m. 
ronverts them to 'UpPlidi ri('e! (hoiled rie£» and sends to Co('anada and 
Anakapa!le. The commission agJ'nt get<; one-anna ppr h~g n.'> hi~ ("ommission 
fet>. The two fl~l~Ons of Pedapalla and of Chintalul'u sometimes take paddy 
and rice to Rajallmllndry also. Tn RajahmundJ'~' and COC'anada the:\" are first 
sold to tho commissiotl agent who levies a fee of one-annn per bag of paddy 
and of two annas per hag of ric-e or pulses. 

Plal1foills.-Thre-e persons of t1(' village purchase plantain hunches after 
yield. Of these two persons are joint, of whom onp lin:. heen doin,!:!; this husi
neSR for R long time. They pur('hal'>{, in Sept£"mhf'I' and October. They 
execute contracts in th('se months at the ri:-;k of Ow crop owner. They 
purchase at the 1'3tc of Rs_ r>o to U;;. 60 per ]00. Thpy E:'xport them to 
Allakallulle and Yizianagram hy train where thl",\' scll to the dealers there; 
there is no cOlluui ... sion ilgent. Anakilpnlle dealers do not go to this ,-illnge. 

Ginye71y.---Generally all the r~-ots keep the ('rop that is necessary for 
family consumption, get oil extrll.('ted by thEC' two mills in the ,,"iIlage; only 
half the qnantity of yield in the village will he hrought to sale. 

The person of Chintulul'u, and the four Yaisyas of this "iIlage purchase 
directly from the l'yots and seIl them by taking to'Rajahmundry where they 
SEC'll to the ["ommission agent~ who ·charge two nnnns per hag. Some persons of 
Pedapul'ti, Ramuvaram, Kuthukulul'u and Artamnru come to the village, 
purchase sto('ks after harvest, take them and sell them in ,,"ilIages where 
there is no gingell.v hane'St j they are not eommission agents. 

Pulses.-The same five persons are dealing in pulSf''i also_ They purchase 
directly from the .. yots after harvest and take them to Rajahmundl'Y where 
they sell to the commission agent who charges two annus per bag. The rvots 
self the stocks after keeping back the quantities required for thei!' 
consumption. 

GGnerally, only one cOlllmis."ioll agent on behalf of l\fandapeta millowner 
is visiting the village. eyen that during the second crop season. Some of the 
big !'Vots hold back the first crop paddy for some time after harvest; it is 
only· the poor ryots who sell t.he stock immediately after haryest. The above
mentioned six persons are gen~rl\lly the pu_rchll.sers of all kinds of produce 
in the .illa-ge. - ... 
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Jira.yati .. .. 
Jnam •. .. .. 

'Cotlli .. 

IIo'dings.-Thcro nrc 295 pattas in the village, of which 208 are Govmn
ment jiruyuti and 87 ar(~ inall\. They n1"{~ elassiti.(>(l H{"('(w<iing to the extents 
involvvd; -

Holditlgs between. 

1 acre. 1 and 2 ueres. 2 rmd L acres. l) amt 11) acre.s. 10 allrl !to Ilcres. ."'-oove 211 .. ore!!. 

Number.1 };)l:tent_ NUmher.\ Extent_ Nnmher.\ Extent. "U"'b'~ ~;xt.nt. 
A.C:-i. .lJC"i. .f.C~. lAC" 8< 'Hl li7 7\\'1:1. '" ISO'1ll 13 \lU'\l4 

12 8'65 J7 n-78 2. 98-0f) ~1 , 138-62 
-------- ---- ---- -~~- ---- --~1.~:!9~ g6 fi6'26 H 101-911 74 226'':16 . 

Holdings between--

0- 1 are ':It! {'ut ol :l~Ij. i.e. 
1- 2 are 74 do. 
'l .. [, ure 7t do. 
5--10 are a. do, 

10-20 are 13 do. 

Holdings Hbuve--

20 "ores are! out of 2\f6, i.e. 

The extellt 01'-
96 holdings of 
76 do. 
73 do. 
3... do_ 
13 do. 

f boldings above 

(1- 1 is f.i6·26 out of 8i4\;·til, i.e. 
1-- 2 is 101'911 do. 
1_ 6 is 22tHhi do. 
(;--10 jij 22g·Lt; £10. 

lO-~\l is 17288 do. 
20 is llO'Ou do. 

NUUlher.! Jthtent .. 

IoCl:' 

7 1l2-\lS 

" 7!HH) ---_. ---
13 172-88 

PRlt CF.to.T. 

33 
26 
25 
12 
• 
1 

• 11 
26 
2~ 

1" 
12 

:\"llluher.! Extent.. 

. .". 

" "\H6 

• 60'39 
---- ~---• 110'05 

'l'ot,,1. 

NUlllher.\ JoAtent, 

.lJ.C8 • 

2(18 491'22 
87 fllB';W 

---- ~---

19& 89!HH 

~ 
"" 
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Again tht'~e holdings arc divided into (1) culti"ated hv the owner, (2) 
cultivated hv tenant and (3) ('ultinlt-ed pa.rtly by o ..... ner and 'parth' hy tenant . . . . 

Jirayiti. lnatn. ToW. 

-- -- ,; ., ,; .; 
-;l G ~ ... .! ,<> " ,0 

" g • B .B B • .. • ~ • " Z 1>1 Z .. 1>1 

.i.e!!. A.CS. .A.ca. 

Holding' of 0-1 am { 
By self.. ., i9 23'86 .. .. 49 23'86 
By teflant ., 32 2Q 76 10 7'<6 ,2 20·22 
By self and tenant. 3 2'99 2 1-19 6 5,1, 

Holdings of 1-2 acres ( 
By self •• " 29 IO'da 6 7'<3 36 48-06 
By tenant .. 26 33'16 6 7'n 31 U'37 
By felt aud tenant. 3 603 5 7 .. • 12., ! Jly self " " 2' 70'60 6 17'61 30 88'21 

Holdings of 2 -5 " 
By tenant .. 19 U6n 19 63'68 38 118'2' 

I By sl'H and tenant. 2 571 , 1676 6 22-<1 
{ Jlp,I!.. " 10 76'" 3 21'46 13 97'33 

Holdingi of 5-10 " By tenant •• 2 9'9' 11 tI5 81 13 7676 
By self and tenant 1 5'1~ 7 61-36 • 66"8 

r By self .. " 6 61"8 1 10'76 , 72'2< 
HoldingBof 10-20 .. . By tenant .. 2 31'60 2 36'68 , 68'18 

l By ~elf tmd tenant. " .. 8 32-t6 3 32-4.6 j By self .. .. 2 ,g,66 .. " 
2 ·Hh:>o 

Holdings of above 20 By teDant .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
By self and tenlUlt. .. 2 60'39 2 60'39 

r By ~elf .. " 
11. 322·11 16 57'25 135 379'3'0 

HoJdings of al1 kinds. i By tenant .. 80 160'26 <8 18H'.i4 128 331'80 
By self and tenant. 9 18'86 23 169'60 32 188·"5 -- --- - --- -- ----

'£otal .. 208 491'22 87 t08'39 2Y5 89961 

Own~rs of holdings 0-1 who do uot cultinttc the lauds are 42 out of 06, 
i.e., 4.,1 per vmt. 

Owners of holdings 1-2 who do not cultivate t.heir lands arc 31. out. o~ 
74, i,e., .,12 per cent. 

Owners of holdings 2-5 who do not cultivate their hmd;, are as oUt of 
74, i.c., 51 per ccnt. 

Owners of llOldillgs 5--10 who do not cultivate their lanw. are 13 out of 
34, i.e., ~ per t'ent. 

Owners of hold.ings 10-20 who do not cultivate their lands are 2 out of 
1:3, i.e., 15 per ccnt. 

Ownen. of holding:; abol'e 20 who do not cult irate their lands arc vii 
out of 4. i.e., 0 per ct'nt. 

Owners of holdings (of all) who do not cultira'te are 128 out of 295, i.e., 
43 per ('cut. 

(~V.lJ.-Th08e who cultivute a portion of the holding and lease a pOl'tion 
are included a:; those who cultiyate.) 

It i&, thereforc, seen that more than half the pattadars cultivate their 
own lands and that 43 per cent of the pattadars have leased out their holdings, 

Out of 96 pattadari of (}-1, 54 culti\'ate 29·04 out of 56·26. i.e .. 52 per 
cent. 

Out. of 7-:1: pattadars of 2-5, 36 cultivate 110·68 out of 228'96, i.e., 49 pel' 
cent. 

Out of /·1 pattadars of 2-5, 36 cultivate 110·68 out of 228·96, i.e., 49 pel' 
Ci:!nt. 

Out of 34: pattadars of 5-10, 21 l"ttiti'-ate 153·81 out of 229'56, i.e., 
67 pCI' cent. 
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Out of 13 pattadars of 10-20, 9 culti,-atc 104 .. 64 out of 112-86, i.e., 61 
per cent. 

Out of 4 pattadars of about 20, 4, cultivate 110'25, i.e., 100 per cent.. 

Therefore out of 29.3 pattaciul's, l6i {;uiti\'ute 56i·81 out of 899,61, i.e., 
U3 pe .. cent. 

(~V.B.-Here also those who lea&e out a portion and cultiyate a portiol! 
are included a:-:. cultivators.) 

It i!i !:>een here that the owners of land cultivate 63 pCI' cent, i.e., nearly 
h;Ooothinls of tho land, and it is only one-third of the land that IS leased 
out for (;ultixatlOn. 

The extent of the I'atta or the gl'cate:.t extent j;;; ;.16 acres 52 cents, it 
is an ilium, n(!xt one is 19 acres 30 cenb jirayati; and the next ones me 
23 aCl"es 87 ('enb (inam) and 20 acres 36 t"('Hi:-; dirayati). 

All other l'atb.i~ arc Lelo\\' :?O alles. Thus there are four pattas \\-ith 
greater extent than 20 aelC"; of "llIch two al'e illam and two arc jirayati. 
There arc six jira,Yati pattas and five Illam pattas of extents more than 10 
aeres. 

The area of the whole village is 1,015 acres 40 cents, There arc 295 pattru; 
of all kinds, The average area per holding is ~~ Here):; 44 cents. The area 
of culti,'able land in the Yillage i~ 899·61 acres. The average area of culti
vable land pel" holding is 3 acres ;j cellt~. 

Holdings il!sS than one acre arc 33 per cent. 
Holdings le~ than two acres are 58 per (:ent. 
Holdings less than five acres arc 83 per cent. 
Holdings more than fixe acres are 17 per cent. 

'fherclOl'e IlQldingii of le~ than two acres are manJ than half the uUluLeI' 
of pattas i and lHost of the holOing." of the dlluge arc less than [1\"13 uC~'es j 
and there ure only 17 pel' {'€nt which are more than five acre:::;. 

K Cepirl(} 0(1("1. .,tocks of poddy.--Only three hig ryotl) have held hack ihe 
.i)t-ocks of paddy of ahout ;30 puttie<; with a view to get higher prices at a 
later date. Olle \'ai~5-a of the village pUl"ehased about 12 plltties of paddy 
at han-cst time and ~old them in August and Septemher. TI1~;'-' kept Lack 
ouly Akkulu or Peddavari and not Rasangi or Basangi. The difference 
is about R'l. !j 01' Rs. 6 during 1928-29 between the price at the tillle of har
vest and 'that at the time of sale in August or Septl'mbcl·. But this was 
covered up by way of other charge~. The price of Alikullu was Hs. 55 per 
puHie. Interest 011 lb. 6;') for eight m.onths at ~.\1;. 13-4 which is the ratfd 
of interest pel' mouth in the local c~opel'ati,'c credit sor:iety is R!). :i-)Q.8. 
There is deplcciatioll of ahout fi\'e kunchullls per putti j and it cost.", 
Re. 1-6-0. Uem'c the tutal lo~'l hy keeping hack the stof'k is Us. ;i-0-8. So 
unless the differclI('e is greater than tlHlt amount, tlu:"re is no pr0fit; and the 
merchant is said to haye gained 110 profits 01' incurred 110 lo~s this year. But 
in 1925-26 and 1926-27, there were good profits hy keeping hack the 8toeks 
owing to tho large diiferen('e iu llri('cs at the two l;eaSOIlS. 'fhe eo-operativo 
credit society may help tho ryots of !llllallel' holdings hy ad"Rncillg Joans 011 
pl'oduee and pel'lllitting them to sell at pri('es when they ale high. 

A.gl"iclliflll'e (Special). 

The income and expenditure of a few holding:,> are given below:

(1) HoTtlil!(J 0'7.") acre;
[1fcome.-The ryot lHls got un additional land or 

neighbouring rillnge of Nawahpeta. He is culti\'ating 
land also. So he is cultiyating acres 3-5.:5 on the whole, 
is cultivated in the wet crops. During first crop season, 

aC1"es 0·80 in t·be 
2 acres of cowie 
The whole extent. 

it yielded 5 puttia 



taB 
of wet paddy; um'jllg second (:rop seaMln, it yielded 300 kUllcharus of 
dalwa in 1·5 acres and 00 kunchams of gingelly in 1 acre of land. . .,.. 

3'6~ \Vet paddy tint orod 6 puttiB .. •• 
l'M Dalwa paddy seoon orop -3eO kunabaUlS 
1-00 Gingel1y second orop-60 kuncha.ml! .. 

Hepairing bUild!!, eto. 
Ploughing.. .. 
SeedB~18 kllllcbaw.~ 
Plough-one carpenter 
Plough-one bJacksmith 
Bul1s--depreciation 

Total 

RemoYing plants from seedbed. He. 1-4-0 per acre .. 
Transplantation-35 persons at annae 8 each 
Weeding~16 persons olt annal! 4: eaoh 
Halvesting Ilnd bundling-itl persons at annas 8 each 
'I'hrushing-II persons at annas 8 each •. 

Total 

Carry illg of paddy from field to the house 
Dal wa seeds-IO kunchams . . • . •• 
Giugelly seeds---l kuncham .. •. .. 
Weeuing gingelly lield-20 persons a.t Annas -t each 
Dalwa transplantation, etc., np to harvesting .. 

o overnment taxee .. 
.Lease amonnt -ma.kta two pllttis 

Total 

Net profit 

BO • 

260 
7. 
42 

362 

lI.i'I. A. 
6 I) 

5 0 
8 0 
1 • 1 • 10 I) 

• 7 
17 ~ 

• II 
20 " 7 0 

8t 7 

2 8 

• " 1 • 
" 0 

III 0 

107 3 

:;5 0 
100 0 

242 3 

119 13 

The hay produced wa:; used b,,," cattle as fodder. He took a loan of 
Its. 30 fE'olll til(' loc.11 co-operative credit :,ociety. He paid back the 
alUouuL He hn.,; 110 debts now. He doe,,:; ('oolie work also. He earns about 
lb. 50 PCl' )-of'ar hy (:ooli(>, He :.pem]s the halance of the' income t'OI' hlb 
family eXlleliditurt', Ho has lIot ill\-es"ied ally money." nu)'where in any 
form. He did lIot beJl ally paddy of the tir!>t crop. He .':oo/d dalwa paddy 
at u's, 45 pel' puui to a dealer at Kothuru dired to him; there wa::. no 
commission agent. He oold half the qUllutity of gillgell:'o-' to the local oil~ 
monger without HIl)" (·OlUlIlission. The padd,l' )'ielded to him was spent as 
follows :-

Two puttis w, mukta 01' lease. 
Threo puttis he u.<;ed fOl' his fnlllil~' c.'On~umllti(Jn. 
D~\lwa he ::.old to a Kothuru merchant without lWy commission 

His family eon . ..,i.."h, of two lIIall's 01' 40 Hurl 12 yeal'H and three females 
of ao, .) und :! yei.ll'~, The oilly f~al'lliug IIl(,Hlhel' is the man :tged 40 ;\'eat8 
and the other four nrc dependent on him. 

(2) HoldiHg 0'90 acre:-
lncome.-In addition to his own lund of acre 1)'90, the holder cult i

T"utes a cowie land of hw ael'es and in aU he cultivates acres 2'90. It 
yields 4 puttis for fir~t (:l'Op. In the se('ond Cl'Op, gingeli.y WfiS raised and 
it yielded gingelly worth Riii. 100. 

RO. 

Paddy 200 
Gingeny 100 

Total aoo 



Expenses-
Repairing of bllDd:!, eto. ,. 
Plol1ghing .. .• •• 
Seedi!o-Re.1-1-0 16 kuneharn! 

{ 
oue oarpenter Re. 1-1-0 } 

Plongh one bla.cksmitb its. 1-.-0 . :: 
Bulls (depreci::LtLvn) .• ., •• 
PleckLug fro:n 8eedb~d Rs. 1-1-0 per acre 
Tr:mspluntation, 28 persons at annas 8 each 
\Veeding, 10 persons at. annas 4- each .. .. .. 
Harvesting and hundling, 3n personil at annaS 8 Moh 
Thril.9billg, HI perS<JTlS at annas B !Mob 
Carrying from fi61d to hou.~e .• 
Ginl!"-!lly see.ls, 2 kunchams .• .• 
Weeding gin~elly ReId, 4- persons a~ Qnnaq 4- each 
Hrt.rvesting glngelly field, 15 persons at 9.nna~ i each 

Goyemment taxes 
I.e,\se :LmOtmt (Illakta) 

Net profit is Rs. 117-14-0. 

Totul 

'1\.tal 

Ill . .... 

6 0 
• 8 
6 0 

2 8 

5 0 
3 10 

H 0 
2 8 

15 I) 
6 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
• 0 

72 2 
30 0 
80 0 

182 2 

The hay was used by cattle as fodder. It was not sold in the market. 
Ho lIsC'd thA padd,\' for his fmnily ('onRumption Hila did not sdl nny paddy. 
He sold gill~t'H:,-' to the local nWl'chant at Rs. 140 pel' putti. aftf'1' deducting 
HIEl quantit,\" required for his famil:,-' consumption of oil. He took a loan 
of Us. :)0 hom the ioeal ('o-opf>l':lti,,-€ Nedit society for th(> payment of 
GOVf>l'lllllent. tux('s, HI' does ~'()()li~' work al"o and ("lI'n:-; aho11t Us, 60 peor 
annUJll, Htl has no 1ll0lWY wit.h him to he invested, Heo did not inveRt 
nil\' 11101\('\'" ullndl4;='t"E' ill au\" IOI'nL He harrowed also Rs. :)~l hom II I"yot 
at' Rt', l-~-n p~]" ('('nt per ]IIOJltil. HE' int-€'lllis liquidating the (Iehb aftf1l' 
the haI'Yf>"t of tilt' IH'ese-nt el'0l'. Hi..,., family ('ollsi..,t.s of foul' males of 4(), 
12, Hand 6 ~'{'al"s ,HId olle female ot' 13 ~·('al"s. The earning member iR 
the onl~- one person of 40 ~\"eal'S and the J'emaining; fOlll' pel'snn:-. rlepE'nd on 
him. 

(3) IToldillY 4·48 MUS:-
He is a holdf'!' of acres 4·48 of jirayati land. He has nlso :l{'I'£,<; 1-.50 

of inam land ana 2 acres of cowie lana. 
Dry. \\' et. 
Aes. ACf,!. 

Government jimyati 0-1)0 3'98 
Inam 1'.511 
CowIe land Z'OI) 

O'5() 7'<8 

The extent of acres 7·48 is fit for wet cultivation and nCl'e 0·50 is a 
""nst.e lalld illtendf'd for pasture of cattle. 

The crops grown on it are--

Aore!! 7-tS-Paddy 11 puttis 

Aore l'O--Greengraw dH n1t yield owing to inseot 
Aore l'O-Gingtlly- 40 kllrloham& 30 

• 
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He did not raise dalwa paddy, Jnnumu (hemp) was raised and cattle 
used it tiS fodder. 

Expenses
Rf'pairing of bunda 
Plonghing .• 
Seeds, t5 knnchaala 
Plough l-carp .. nter and bl<4cksroith 

lJuUs-l pair-de!lreciation 
Plucking, U persons 
Trft.nsplant1tion, 70 person, 

Wetding, 36" 
HflofVe!l.ting and bundling, 70 peTSons 

'Thl1'l.shing ~.nd conveying, 3G 

Greengram @eed.s 

Gingelly 8'?eds 
Harvesting of gingelly 

ThIes 

Leas~ i\.monnt 

.. 

Total 

Net profit 

.. ..... 
Ii 0 

12 0 

16 0 

2 8 
10 0 

10 8 
3. d 
812 

35 0 

17 8 

2 0 

1 0 

1 0 

1st • 
73 0 

100 0 

~37 • 
212 12 

Th('l hay wal'; llS(>d by (,:lttle as fodder; hemp (januml1) seeds were> Rown j 

the cattle j2;I'azp<l awa.y the h<.>mp crop. 

Of the 11 puttis of paddy. 4 lluttis were spent for family consumption 
and 2 putti,; fHr oth{'1" ('xpensf's: the r(>maining fi putt is lH'l"e sold to n 1000al 
mN{,hant at R". ;lO 1)('1' putti; he is a )"i{'c mcrchant at Kothuru, hamlet 
of AJallluru. He is not. a commission ~gellt, He purcha,~es paddy, gets 
it ('onn'rtt'd to I'i('(' in the Kothtll'u mill and s(>ll<; the riM', He kept the 
gingpHy ('rop of 40 KUllchams fol' his family liSt', The holder of this land 
spcnds his Qwn l'lOlle~' for {~lllti\'ation exppnf..es; ho did not hono,,' an,V 
moneys fol' field cultivlltioll. He horrowed R .... ;')(10 from a l'vot of Thata~ 
pudi'viHage at int(>rpst of Re, 1 »(>1' 100 per' month fol' the Ill'.!ll'riage of his 
daughter. He- did not hon'ow from lo('al co-opel'ati\'e ("I'edit Ro(.'iety lX"cause 
he ~n."f., he losps inte)'est on the shar~ money, hecause he has to pay yearly 
th€' interest dut' 011 ihe amount borrowed and h{'('uuse he bas to pay interest 
only at the end of thrl'e ~'eal'S if lip borrows from n prirate person, and 

.. hec<luse to borrow mone~' from the society he has to get the favour of nU 
the membel'S whereas he lIas to deal only with A single individual if he 
oorrow.'ii from a Ilrivate person, 

His family cOI1!;ists of three maJe-s of SO. 20 'and 12 years and one female 
of 30 years. The two males of .SO and 20 years are engaged in ('ultivation; 
the other two Are d{>pendents, 

(4) Hohlin(J 7 (l.tre,'I.-
The hol<lt"1' of this Jand is also <cultivating cowIe land of acre 0'60 aLoro_ 

H9 is (~ultivating altogether 8('n:>S 7'60. HE:' gets the foJlo\\'ing erops and 
yields:-

BB. 

AO"l'eS 7'60.-11 putt.is of first crop paddy 560 
Aeres 2 fiO~of gingeUy crop 100 
Aores 1-60-01 dalwa~raddy U bvidi. 80 

Tohl 730 



EJt:penl!les-
Repairing of bundB, etc. 
Ploughing .. 
Seeds, .50 kunchfllli.s 

PI h {Cat'Penter 
cllg ,one Blackatllith 
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Enlls (de'Precill.tion) 

Plucking seedlings (:first crop) 

Transl'lantation, 'j 0 'Persons 
Weeding, 30 per~ons 
Cutting and bUDdling 70 penons 

Thrashing, 24 perSOI!8 

Carrying, 12 persons 
Oingelly seeds, 3 kuncbams 

Weeding gingelly field, 10 personJ3 
Ha.rvesting gingelly field, 30 pClsone at 3 annaa 
Da.lwa sceds, 10 kunohams 

'l'ranfpi<'lotf.fion, ]5 pCHons at t annas 

Weeding,8 'Persons at 4 ann as .. 
Cutting, tlLmdling and thrashing, elc .•• 

Total 

Government ta.xes 
Lease amount 

The net 'Profit. 

.S. ~. 

16 0 
13 • 
16 0 

1 • 1 • 
10 0 

10 0 

3. 0 

7 B 

36 0 

12 0 

6 0 

3 0 
2 B 
6 10 
3 0 

3 12 

2 0 

12 B 

193 It 

70 0 
30 0 

293 II 

4382 

Tho hay l\as ll<.,ed entirely by cattle as fodder. No hay was sold. Four 
putt IS of padd~ were consumed hy hlS fanlily and 2 puttis for other expenses. 
He sold the remaining paddy at Rs. 50 per putti to a local merch,Hlt at 
hi~ house; he did not ~elJ to any C'OInmission agent. He is spending the 
hat:.mN~ for his family expenditure. He has no spaTe money to be iuve;.;ted. 
H(, has horrowed Rs. 100 from the co-operative credit society for pa:nucnt 
of Government kist, Rs. }OO from one p(>rson for liqllidation of prior debts 
and Us. 100 hom another 1)('I":';on for culti¥ution expense. 

Hi" family ('onsi~ts of one malo of 35 years and two femalE":s of 30 years 
and one year. The two felllale~ depend on the single male individual. He 
has ('onstl"ucted a home in 1920-27 hy in¥esting his spare money anu by 
getting the abovem€>ntioned loans. 

(5) Holding 8 ucres:-
In addition to this holding of 8 acres, he hM got 2 Dert's in Na\\"ah~ 

(leta village and he took on cowJ€ 4 acres. Altogether he is CUltivating 
14 acres. In an this extent he is doing wet paddy cultivation. He got 20 
)lutti:=; of first crop paddy. The foHowing are the crops and yields during 
the b<;t fasli:-

14 aores of first orop wet -paddy, 21 puttis 
3 acres of gingeIly, ~ kavidis 
2 acres of dalwa, 1 putti (8 kavidis) 

1-31 

Total 

.S. 
1,050 

100 
BO 

1,250 -

~ty 



Expenses-
Repairing hunds, eto. 
Ploughing .. .. 
Seeds (70 kuucbams) 
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P h {
carpent6r 

Joug 5, tv.·O Hbcksrnith 
Bulls, (depreciation) 2 pairs 
Removing plants hom ~ed bed, a.t its. 1-1-0 per aCre 
Transplantation, HO per~ons 
'Veeding, 70 per;;on.'i 
Cuttinft and hun1l.ing, 130 persons 
Thrashing, 40 persons 
CarrYing home . . . . 
GingeJ1y seeds, il kUflchams .. 
WeeJing gingel1y field, 30 persons 
Catting, thrashing, etc. 60 pers.)ns 
Dalwil seed,,; •• •• .. .• 
Tran:opl:mta.tioll of dalwa, ~O persons 
We-:ding, g perSons .. ., 
Cutting and bnndJing, tbraiOhing and conveying, 20 persons. 

Government taxes 
Lease amount 

'1'otl,1 c~ltivation ex~nse8 

Total 

Yet profit 

B.S. •• 
2. 0 
21 0 
21) 0 
~ 8 
2 S 

20 (I 

17 8 
7" 0 
17 8 

•• 0 
2. (I 

8 " 5 " 7 B 
l' (I , 0 

• (I 

2 0 
5 (I 

;)36 8 
150 0 
200 0 

686 8 

{i{:r 8 

Ho did not sell hay; he used it for his cattle as fodder. He 5pent 
8 puttis of pudd.'" for his Jamily (·on,>umptioll_ Of the rC'lllailJillg padd:-", 
4 putti<; were- gin>n m,; leasC' Hmollnt; 2 putti~ were paid in the shape of 
coolie wages; the 1"(·llll.liniug 'j putt is of fir . ..,t ('rop paddy, d.,hnl paddy and 
gin,gell~" wer~ ~old to the lo("at merchant. He did not !-,jell to ally conulli.,siou 
agent; and he did not take the eOllllllotiit.ie<; outside the yillnge for sale. 
He borrowed the following items:-

(1) Ih. 100 from C'o-opeJ"atin~ eredit ~o("iet:\" for Goyernment 'taxes. 
(2) Us. 100 from (·o-opemtin ("red it »oeiety for Go\"('rnnwnt taxes. 
O~) Us. ,320 frenl one per;,on for liquidation of prior dt.·hts. 

(4) Rs. 200 from allotlH''- person for family purposef:;. 
(5) Rs. 200 f),om another person for C'ulti\"ation expenses. 

He has no lIlon('y~ to he ill\"€hted_ He ha~ got the ahon- debts to be 
deared. His family ('ollsi.'>t.-; of six. mnle,> of iO, :15. :lO. 25, 12 and 4 yeal"~ 
and fOUl" f(·nwles of 60, ~5, 20, 18; fota male<; work iu the :;1'1<1" fOl' culti
vat ion; tho )"C'mnining liix: <lrc dependents. 

(6) H utdhl f) 14 acres:-
The holding of this l'yot ('on~j~t<; of 1:3 acres of wet land and 1 dcre 

dl";\' land. He has no cowIe land. He has (,ulti\'ated la a('l"es \\-ith wet paddy; 
and the olle acre i .. wa.-,tt.' land left for cattle gl'uzing_ For th~ 1;cc-ond 
crop IH' raised greengl'am; insed :-'Jloiled the ('rop and it did not yield 
anything. He raised 2 a('l"e~ of gingelly and 3 aN(,<; of daTwa. 

13 aeres of wet paddy (19i puttis) 
Greengram (no yield) 

Oingelly (60 kunchams) 

Dalwa. (I puttis) 

Total 

RS. 

~70 

<0 
185 



Expen~es-

l\epairing bnnd!l, etc. 
Plonghing 

Seeds (65 kunchaws) 
l-'lollgbs (2 at Hs. 2-S-0 each) 

Bulls «(lepreci~~tion) 2 pairs 
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Plucking seedlings (R~. i-I-I) per acrz) 
Trall1>p:l\ll t,l Ii on 

W{!ed.ing 

Cutting ,(nd btlltdling 

'l'ra5hing ar.d conveying 
Gl'eengra.ill ~eeds (8 kUflchnms) 

Gip.gelJy ,,~eds 
Git~bt']Jy hur'Ve3ting 

U(I]'It"lI seeQ8 .• 

,. 

RG. A. 

28 () 

2. 0 

22 0 

6 0 

20 " 
I' • 
65 0 

16 • 
65 0 

3:3 8 

6 n 
2 1I 

• 0 

8 n 
Dalwa frallspbntation. w(eding, han€;;ting. thrllshing and 

com .. eying •. 47 • 

Total Qultivation expel\se~ 

GoVeJlllntnt t<l.'Xe~ 

Xet profit 

361 • 
157 0 

518 • 

626 12 

Tho h:l.r wu.., u':>cd hy ('attic a:-. fodder; nothing WH:-. ~old. He borrowed 
lb. 60 frol!\ til(' c(J-()p('ratin~ {'red it !-'O(·iety: lw pay-; hMk the amount thi" 
,n'al', H~' II(llTowcd illlotll('l' ~nll1 fmm H gnld:-.mith ill Cbl.'llnrn villag£'. He 
borl'owed Ih. 600 Ull 1I1urtgagto at He. 1 rate of intel"C'-..t per ("(,lli pCI' month. 
He "'l~'~ that in the ;..ociC'ty. tllf' loall i..; ~i\"{"n afll'r {il'ducting th~ ~hare 
1ll0lH'Y <lIlII that ;111 thill~'" l'OllIlt(>(l, thE' illt(,l'ht at tlw ~o('iet~· h(>("ume~ £'qual 
t.J the intf'['('-.t <It th~ "owcar, HI." ;-,pl:'nds ti {Jutti" for ra1l1il~- ('oll"umption 
nnd -t puttj~ \'01' oth(>l' ('xpE"n,,(>_~, He "old the l'E"mainillg fir .. t erop pado:,>
to tltt' 1(~Cld 111f-'n:h:llll at. It". r>o pt'r IHnti, He j<; IlOt a ('OIIlIHi""iOI1 lIgent. 
lie >,uld the ;1 {Iutti:- ul dalwa to tl1l' Iota I llI(,l'ch:lJ1t at it':., ,t.} })('1' {llltti_ 
He rb{'rH'd all tIlt-' ginge>l\y NOp 1'01' hi" family 1hC. Hi" falllil~- ('onsists 
of four lllHh·,,, of .iQ, :!II. 1:2 awl 1:' ~-f'ar.;,;. and five !'Pllluil·" of 60. ;J;3, 16. 14 
and 10 ycar." j the lir"t t,,·o male:-- ,He eng,lged in (:uiti,-.\tioll; the l'C'IlUlinillg 
:-cn'll per<,on-; are c1l'I't>lluent . ." 

(7) jJl,ldill!l 2,> (U 1'(·5;-

In addition to hi~ h{lluin~ 01 :!.) al"l'l'~. he ha;., got :l ,\{'l'h of {'{)\yJe land. 
Of thi" 2·i :ten:'''. --1 at-l'e_,,> j" dry. ih€' n>lllnining 21 acre, i ... TI'E't nnd he has 
plantHi it with tim Wf't padd,\-. Thc cowie land i.., abo IYf't and he raised 
wet P1Hld.,- Lll it aL,:-o. 

He rHi"t,d lwt paddy in :!;~ ,H-rC~; he il'lht'd out ;~ ane.", ()ut of the -1 :leres; 
Hnd he n-'~t'rn'd th£' n>maining: 1 act'+-' 3'> PU>itUrl' land fot' cattlc to graze. 
He mj"cd the following ('rop<" wh~,':,c yield,,; nrc nbo notpd 

23 aC'les of wet paddy, 34 putti5 (~\) puttis he ~ld 
nl Us. 55 per putti) 

Rlackgraill, gl"cellgr,ulI (8 acre!:' HC; yield) 
Ii) acres jantllUU cattle grazed away 
3 Hcres dalwa (3 Pllth'!) 
Lease amount on 3 acres le!lsed Qut 

Total 

n~. A. P. 

1,8\:0 () 0 

1S5 0 0 
37 8 0 

1,972 8 0 
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The bay wa~ u'>cd by the cattle as fodtler; unO. 110 hay Wil.':> sold. 
Expenses-

Repairing buudtl, eto. 
Ploughing 
Seeds, 115 kunobarns 
Plough93 "nnohims 
Bulls (depreciation) 3 pairs 
Plu~lring oeedlinga 
Transpldnt<ltion 
WE'tedmg 
Harvesting and bundling 
Thrashing and conveying 
Greengraw, blackgraro seeds 
Gingelly setlds .. 
Gingelly thrashing ar,d cutting 
Dalwa seeds .. 
Transplantation, etc., Re. 15--12-0 per ;,ere 
Dalwl:t and gingelly taxes 

Total cllitivation expenses 

Tax88 
Lease amOWlt 

Tohl expenses 

Net profit .. 
Janumu (hemp) ~ecd.s were ::.own; hut cattle grazed 
The folIc/wing quantities of paddy were spent 

For family com,:umption 
For fann-servants 
For coolie labourers 

a,. A. r. 
62 0 0 • 
3. " I) 

38 0 0 
7 8 " 20 0 0 

3< 8 " 115 0 " 2g 12 0 
11. " 0 

67 8 0 
6 0 0 
2 0 0 

• 0 " • 0 0 
H • 0 
22 0 0 ------

602 8 0 
------

2aD 0 0 
wo " " ------
962 8 0 

------
1,020 " 0 

away the crop. 

Puttis. 
6 
2 
6 

Tota! 14 

He sold 3 puttis of dalw'l to a l\Jalldapeta ~ow{.'ar at. lb. ·U pcr llutti; he 
is a commi~sion agent on hehalf of the millowner at lIauuapeta. 

He did not pay ('()mmi~sion fee. The ('Olllllli,;"ioH agent (:auw to the 
village and purchased tho htock. The lllillownl.'r mu~j ha\'e paid the ('om
mission agent one ant1a )J<'l' bug, The remaining hl'st emp padri)' he sold 
to a merchant oj Chintalunt at J{s, ,),) Pl'l' jlutti Oil hi ..... own hehalf and not 
as cOllullission agent of allY one. He l'On\'erts paddy to I'ic~ in Ko'tllUru 
mill and ~elh: the rice. TJw ging(,lIy wa~ u:..;ed fOL' family expenditur~. He 
sold everything at the then IHc,'uiling mlll'ket rates. 

He did not horrow all." moncy .... for ('uiti\'ation t.'xrC1l,*~; Ill' did llot 
ill'\'e~t am' IIlllnen) anywhere. Hi'i f.llnih· (·on~i..,ts of oue male Df 40 Ycal'S 
and four 'female",' uf ,;,(L ;.10, 20 and 2 y('u'l'S; the four il·mall' . ., are dppendent 
on him, He purcha~ed land of about .J. acrc~ a1)out foul' years back and 
is giving loans to other Q:ots to an extent of about lb. 2,000. 

CH.\PTER IV. 

11ldushies. 
'Ihero are no work&hop~ 01' fadOl'iN' in the "illage. 

fieule industries allied to ()r suhsidiary to agriculture. 
loom wea\-ing abo in th{' ,-illage. 

Th(-'l'e arc no ~mall 
There i-.; no hand-

There al'C ouly (1) carpenter, (2) gold .... mith, (3) LlackMuith, 0) poitCI' 
. and (5) oil-monger in the "illage. 

(1) A carpcllter is examined; he sa~'S llwt he makes and repairs wooden 
piOllghs and othE'r woodt"n agricultural impipIlHmt." of the I'yot~ pTOl-ided they 
bring th~ wood to him. Each I'yot pa:,'s 11\"0 kllH('hams of paddy for ea{'h 



plough fot· one :yea I". He doe:. not keep !,toc·k ot \\'ooJ, doe::; not prepari;! articles 
of fUl'niture bv him.,elf and !'cll them in market. tie gets 300 kunehams of 
paddy per yea~'. He makl..''> now aud then d()lthle hull()(·k-cart<:; llroyideu tho 
nots hring wood and other material~ for it. He charges Us. 20 per C<lrt 
fot, making charges. He does not want. ally capital to be iuyested. 

(2) Bhll.:bmifh t.!:. examined. He ,."ay;o; that he llf<,pares and repl.lir~ 
knin'!>, kodavullu (knives with ,..,hurp <llld narrow teeth), karukolalu for 
plough . .;, Cl'owh'lrs and other metallie agricultural imll]eJl1cnt.-;, provided the 
r .... ob bring tlw materials for the 11IallutactUl'c. The hlueksllHth is paid fin.' 
kunehal1ls of padd .... per plough hy ('ueh l'yot for an ~·e:l1'. He doe~ Hot 
purchase lllatel·jal." docs not lllak(> art ides aJl(I doe., not ,.;clt thcm in mar
ket. He doe!' not want any capital. He get!S ::300 kUl1chaUh per year. 

(:J) (;o!dsmitlr is examineu. He ,suys that the I''yots bring gold and 
siln.r ne{'cs:-.ury for any jewellery that th<.'y W;\tlt to Ill.:! made hy him aud 
that they pay the making l'harge~. He says that he UO('l;i not pUl'clia.<;e gold 
or silyer. Jo(:'~ not make jewellery hy himself nud doc,> not l,cll in the market. 
So he does not want all~' capital to Ill' im·el,ted. 

( .. J.) Pot tel' is {>xumillPd and he . .,uy,,> that he munutaeLures poL-, and tile.'i. 
H(' take':> ~:l\'th frum the neld" 01 the ryots and the ryots do not demanu 
any pricp for the earth. He f,cll., them in the yiliage and in 11(>ighbol1l'ing 
yillagps. He does not want nn~: ('apitnl t() hE' illyestell. He .'>n~·'i h~ carnq 
(lnly two a£lJlaS IJcr <.IllY PCI' head. He prepares tile::, provided tliey bring 
earth, fuel and all other IH'("e;,,,;iu'ies ami charges Rs, 4 pel' 6,000 tiles. 

(i')) Oil-l/IfJllfICI'.-The p01'::ion exuminecl i,.; a Kapu hy ea~t(' and doe.,; 
thi~ profe.'>.<;ion, He pun'ha~e~ a hag of giuge!ly on (redit from some ryot, 
extnh:b oil out of it, goes to the "illnge,,> and wlls it. repay.'" the amount 
(Jf pri('<" of the hag and t<tk(',,> nnothel' hag olt credit alld rE'lte<lh the ~ume 
pl'oces:;. Ther€' i~ a difference of Ut.'. 0-8-0 PCI' ha~ hetwccn the adual 
market rate and the rate :It whic-h he take . .., on ('l'edit. He tnke" oil out of 
one hag in a week. Bag i.'i gencrally worth R",. 16; and he ~<.>t~ out of 
it :~O :-.eel':; of oil which is wm·th lh .. 22-S-0 lind :t m;11l11ds ot oil·cake wOl'th 
<thout. Hs. 2. He lI\aintnins a hull for running the oil llwehine. He has to 
,";pend about 4 nnn<ts for jaggcQ·. He get ..... a profit oi H..,. ~-~-() reI' eYery 
l)ag; he doc!:> Hot engage an~' (.'oolie:. for ('leilu~illg tht~ gingell:--' alld making 
it rcady for extracting; oil. This U;;. 8-8-0 I1lU~t ('0\'(,'1' up hi;; wnges for a 
week, and maintennlleG of his falllil~' and the hull. 

CH.\PTER y, 

fi'inancc, 

l:('miffallce.-~Ioney can he r~lllitt",d lJY (0) Postlll llloney-ordCl', (0) Telc
gnlphic lllQn .... y-order. if) Imurau('c ~md ((I) l11l',~f;f'ng('r. 

Then' i:-, 110 ('heque ;,y",tl..'lll in tile village ~ and thfO trots do not. know the 
tht.\ of cheque..... There i.,; no Po:-,t 01' Telegraph oH1ce ill the village but there 
i.') a Post <LIHl Te]c~l'<1ph oBi{'" in Alallluru at a di,~taIH'e of ahout two lllile-, 
frolll the villag'" 'Ill(' lIlhahitant ... 01' tlll' villagl' ,,>('11,1 lJlonie..; by Po~taJ or 
Telegl',lphie mom' .... -ordt'r or h:--' il1';III';l11C:C from Alallllll'll POSt an~l Telegl'aph 
officej .<'0 [lbo. the ulnounh arc l'cl'ci"cd in tilL' yjiJage 1';0 AhwlIu"u. If any 
!'fhidenb ()(' ryob waut to f-,cnu I11I1}1i(':-' to ncighhollr~ dllugt'''O, they bend 
with theil' l';('l'I"(tllt" or relatiOn<;. The local "l)-opel'Htiy(' credit society has 
not ~·et adopted the ll'>f' of cheque.'>. 

FiJlo)lfi)l~l (I!leTlcif's.-The ('hid tinalH·illg ag('IH'Y, tlwt i:-, at pl'l'.-:.ellt workiu~ 
in tho nllug:c is P('uikenl Co-operatin· l'l'ccilt Societ..... Thl::' lund mortgage 
bank at Alalllunl i~ abo iillallCin!1: the 1'e'Sidt'nb of th1.' Yillag<.'. There arc 
&Olllt;l ryots and odIC I' l'l:'hOU:,; who gayc loan~ tu other I'yots; th{"~' do Hot do 
bu»illeSS on a large s('alc. ~ume instances ~ll'e gi",en below;-

(1) ,4. Kamma aml WI ogricllliuriM.-He has no land:.. He has earned 
a. few hundred,.; 1,), CQoli.l'. He gaTe a loan of Rs. ~1I ill ~mall mnounts of 
It:., 20, R~, 16, H:;. 30, Us. B·j ~lItd H~. 60 at He. 1-2-0. U(', 1-4-0, Rs. 1-9-0 
and Ri. J-2-0 pCI' month lll'" ~llt to agriculturist'> hy PI'O-llot€:,. 
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(:t) . . 1 lIof" ('I' KHlllliHi fllIIl all f/!ll'il'ult!l/·i.~f.-He gets moncy from his 
hrother·IIl-1aw who lias a hotel at ('ncanada. He P;:tH' a loan in ,small amounts 
of lh. 180. Us. -10. H", :'!·3 and It .... ~ .. ) at the interc':ot uf He', 1, Re. 1-2-0 and 
Hti. 1·9_0 PC1' Illonth IlN (,pnt Oil 1)l·O-llot~·;, to agrieultul'i!:>b. 

(:1) .. 1 ~lrul!lJl(IJI~ /lw/Jfl!(u',-Hc gun· a loan (II Ih. :2.000 to agrieultul'i,>b; 
fol' cultJ\'atlOTl (.·xpcnscs Oil pro-l1otes ;.\1 till' intcre">t of Re, 1 and Re. 1-4-0 

~4) .l 1\.111111111-1, flU"if'IlJtl/n:~L-H\~ gave a hmn of It", :jJHJO on pro-notes 
t() agri('ultllri..,t.-; at tlle rail- ot IIlten'st He. 1 :IIHI l{c. 1 • .,1.0. 

(5) AIIO'.'II·" Kallll!W, (JYI·il·lI(ttl,.i,~L-He ;:!;l.lH' loans ot' H". :U)O h.\' pro
!lotC<' Ht th(· IIltl'rc:..t lit He, 1 and Ih'. 1-1-0, of Ih. 200 hy mortgage at ,-h~ 
mtel'('st oj H<:'. 1; ho gave lb. 500 more on pro-llot!:' . ." at the rate ot inte,-e"t 
He. 1 alld Jh,. l--I-~1. 

(6) /{lIlIIlIW, fl!lrifldfH,/'i,~f.-Hc took a lUilu of lb. BOO 'It .c\!::.. 12 pel' 
mouth j)l:'r ('('nt from laud JIlortgagt' bunk and 1lP. gaH.· loan" of Us. 600 on 
mortgage ;'It Us. l-R-O, lb. 70 on 1>ro-notl:' at It-:.. ;J-2-0 ~lIld R~, 20 on 1,ro
note at R,.;, 1-9-0. 

Thi,." is H cleal' (·a."e ot I~lhlhlllg tilt' light 01 hOilonJng money tI·OIU the 
land mortgage bauk at H (heapl::'!' 1 <ltt' ol llIit.'lt'»t ,1IlU uttiJzlIlg it 1'0" lIIOlH.'.Y
lending Jlurpow at highel' "ute of inh·!"e"t. 

Ci) .l /\(I}"', (1!1nClIIfIIl·;)o;f.-H{~ took a loan 01 lb. 1,200 ut He. 1 ',y 
mortgage ,: tiS it is lIot ne(>(h~d for th~~ pl1qlO.,>e Jur whit·h it \nb hOlTowcd. he 
lent Us. ;300 out of it on mortgage» ~It He. ]. . 

(8) .-1 AlIIIIIIIO, (J[l'Hulftlri.'lf.-He horrowed U..,. 100 Jr0111 the eo-operati\-e 
('red it. soei.et.\· at ,As. I;-J--4 and th, l:lO from a prinlte pcr"on Ht Re. 1 and 
ho gaYc loan" of ll<;. ~JOO at Uf>. 1-1·0 on pro-note:,. 

(9).1 8cffil)(/lijo. (/!lri('lIff!ll"i,~f.-J1f' gaY(' loan" Oil pro-notes to an 
amount of U .... :-no at Ht', 1 .1Ild It". 1-9-0 illtel'c_"t. 

(10) _1 l"fi,~y(l, ltll'l"dtrlld.--He J,!;:t\·c IO:'\lb on pro-notes ano mortg.lgeti 
'to an amount of Us. ;j~OOO at He. }--4-0 on mortgage,; ftnd Us. 1-9-0 on 
pro-twit',.;. 

Two IH'1",.,01l:-, out"id(' the viilag;e" ol1e ot Alamuru and another of Kala
v.leheda_ two lI('ighhouring \'illage", 01' P(>lIikl'l"U han· given loan'i ill the vil
Ingt'. The money-lentll'I' o~ .\hlllluru gone IL. ;UJ')" Oil pro-llutt' at He. 1-0-6 
inter('~t. The lllolley·If'IHil'l' ul l\.al:n-ildll'ri;l i" giving loan" to :o;pttihaiijas 
01' Penikeru to all extent ot Us. l~()(JI) on pro-Jlote" and mortgage» at He. 1-4-0 
anu Jt-:.. 1-9-0 inU>re,>t. 

There ;HtI 12 (t\\'C'h'{" .. yob who ~\re ielldillg out mOllie;, with :~ capital 
of about H.,. U.OOO on pro-note .. at He. 1 amI He. 1-4_1'1 P(,'l' ('f>lIt per month; 
two \'<li»\'a~ and HI(, .. dml1b with H ('<lpital nt' "hout H". 6,000 Oil pro-note.., 
at He. 1:4-0 Hnd Ih. 1-9-0 a 11(1 1l10l·tgag('" :.It R('. 1; ,mt! 011(' Brahman with 
a capital (If about H". :Ui{)fl 011 prO-lIote.,; at He. I. 

There :Ire two otll(>l' finuncing agell(·it.'.s from out ... iue the di~triet. One 
is from Xellol"e di!,otrict and tht.' otlll'r i'> I rOIll GUlltm' distriet. 

Sdlut'r; disfri(f.-T\\-o IH'I-,.,VIl", ('Olllt.' [Wlll KoIlul"ll. Atmakul"u talllk. 
Xdtore di"trict. \rilh (·ol'al .... alLd llt':!rb fOj' ..,al(,. Thl'~' halt in .lonllada \'il~ 
lage and go l'Olllld the IH'ig;hhotirillg village,> of _P{'nlkel'u, Alallluru. Pe<1:.1-
palla and Kalavll{'hel"ia. TllE'Y hay/.> got :"OIlll' agent-. at .Jonnadn. w!w aet 
as intlo'l'll1hlilll'il'-' IWlwt'f'1l thew ulld the hOlTowt'I",,; tho...,c IUtcrmcdlane" act 
a" Il1'okpl':' in SOHll' (-a-,t''', 'I'll(' l\\'() 11(.'1',,011" gi\-e . loath Oil lli·O-Hote.,; anti 
lIlortp:agl·.... The." g{'llerally {"Ollle after Puugal. _ 'they pa~' moni.es to the 
horroWf'r~. go hack to tl1('il' di ... tnd (;ome ngalll aft(,1' till' nt>",t Pongal. when 
only till'" take IH)("k till' ItHmll''i fl'Ol1l the horro\n'!'''; if the horrowere.; 'ail to 
n.turn tlw Ill{)n('~' th(,ll. the,\' han· tt) pay {'ompoUlHi intl>I'('it and can pay 
onl\' after the n(;~t POllgal \\·hpll th ... y again {'Ollie thNI..' irolll thpir dl'>lriet. 
They geller.tlly h·vy imel"ht of Ht,. 1 011 lll(lrtg:q:~e-; :Ind n{'. 1 aud HC'. i-1-O 
on iu·o-noh.... TIH'Y lend mOfl('y in hUIH!I'l'd" find t.hou_ ... ands. Th('y ('oUed 
till' mOllie.- without filing .snih. OIH,' pt OIi.'HI I('nt H". :],OOU 011 lI!(Jrte;<q:~c 
~nd It!:'. :!OO. Ih. -tOO. H ... 1.000 nnd H .... L,OO on P)'I)-Ilote-.. The other 
Jlcr~on i" !lot doillg IllIwil Im .. iut,»-; at !)I·{'''put. Th('~· twxc got ('onfiucnce 
in aJl~' of tilt" 10('[11 I·ynt... who m'(' all U'cll.a(·qu:lIntf't! with them a'> thpy 
hf\n~ heen ('ollling almost ('very ;r{'tli' j01" the in'>t 10 01' 1;') .,"pars. 

Two 01' thref' p(>r. ... ous ('Oille frolll Chil'aln :nul Pel':liu. (;Ullt.Ul· di.-:;trid to 
the \'iilage at tho time of transplantation sea<,on when th.~ poor ryo'is and 
lahouring classes are in need of money and hring ('Ioths for salE'S. They lend 
small quantities of mOlley ill lb. 0, Rs. 10, etc., to SettiLalijas and Adi
Andhras i tlll'Y como again at har\'esting l)e~SOll for collection work when the 
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poor ryots alHl la1JOuung classes will han' some monies ~'ith them. If nny 
t.J{lrl'01H'1 do('~ not rep.ly the amount th~'n th(·y sir Oil the thre::;hold of the 
hou~{l ,1]\(1 doC''> not .lliow the lJorJo\\C'd bJ IllL\e unilh':> the Ultlount i" pnid; 
they do not ['\"f'll :lliow hilll to pn.:'p:ll't' hi" food and to do Iii.,; daily aYOC:l

tiol1" of life. They genera11." take half a I'tLj)ce hy ,,-a:,' of illtel'e~t for every 
rupee of loan ~in'll; tlwy H]"O ~('J1 doth" to cit('1ll {Ill ('rc(lit by l'C'lling cloth 
worth 011(' I'Upl'C> fot' Ih. 1-8-U to bC' IJ;tid at thL' han't'stillg: ~ea::.on. 'I hey 
make a note of tile tnlllslI('tions. in their own llote-hollk:-; hut do 110t take 
e,'en their "ignatlll'e-; 01' their thlllllh.illlpI'C'y.,ion", On 1:--' '\lJOut Us. 20 are 
gin'n h,\' them in thi., yilJagt'. 

C'O-fJjJCHlfirc credit .<;urid_I/.-Tlw PI'E'"idC'llt of iLe societ:,; is ~he YiHa.ge 
mun",if. KallllHa' and agl'iculturi-,t 1 the Secretary i..; rll(.' kUl'lHlIlL Brahman. 
nOIl-agricuitut'i:..,t; of the other thr(,(, lllClllht'l's oue i" a Brahman and nOIl
agl'icuituri"t and two arc l\.flll!lll<l~ and agriclliturists, 

The "harp tillJOllllt io..; He, 1 Jlt:'r "lnHto': and the ndllli ... sion fec is two UDuas 
per ..,hare "uhjpet to a lll;lXillllllll tll' lh. Z-H-O, For eyel"Y one "hare, a loan 
(If R~. 10 lll.{\· he takpll. So wheH a pel"son is admit.ted us a member, he 
get-. (R", 10iI--W-1-4-0). i.I.-', H..,. 1'.2-1:2-0 whill' jll' is a l)OlTowf-'l' for R<;, 100 
in th~ . ..,oeiet.\· alld hi" share ('<lpital i<; Us. In, 

On the ..,hare alllOunt inn·qe(l hy the IIJelllben;;. a dividelltl not exceeding 
Oll~ pit:' pel' 1'\11)('(' pC'1" month. Lt, .. Qnp "lIn:1 pel' ,\"I'D1' I>€r l'upee will be 
paid I'll)' th", ..,han·hold.,\" Loan.., arc gin'll 't\) the Illclllh('r:-, at .-\~. L}-4 per 
mOllth lWI' liunured. i.e .. R .... 10 pt<\' anlHl1l! l'pr ('~llt. Tlw penal interest is 
t.wo piC'.:; pe!" 1"11[1('(' pC'I' l1lonth, i.t>., Ht'. 1-0~ pel" ('ent Vel' month. i.e .. 
Us, 12-8-0 JI~r cellt pf'1" Y{'HI'. Hel·on.'!"y o[ time~hnrl"f'd loa us is by arbitration 
~nit hefm'C' til(' neput:--· Hegi~t1'al', 

The fuHowing table 1!.i\'e" tlw nnmlwl" of lllf>mhf>r':i of the co.operative credit 
~ociety hom 1922r2;~ to 1928-29:-

Removed, 
Number .,,' 

At tile :: al the 
Ye.tr. beginrJiJ!g 'E Bv enri of the 

01 the ~·e"r. ~ thelll- Died. Total. year. 

'" ~eJyt.s. 
(1) ('1 , (3) 

19~2-23 . ' .. s" ,~ 

I 
.. , , 9 • 

1~.23-~t . ' .. '" ~2 .. " 2 118 
1~:::!-2fi .' .. 11< 2\-1 .. .. .. U7 
1~25-26 .. H7 06 .. 1 I 202 
1926-27 .' .. 2i1:.! 11 2 .. 2 211 
19:27-28 .' .. 21l ~g " 1 , 236 
1928-2:) .. .. 2~6 6 1~ 12 230 .. 

The l~umhel~ or Ijullilies. ill th(' \'iil,lg:e i.., 2,S:{; nll(I the numhC'1' of pattas 
III the Ylllap;,'. Is 2f1.), It h ..,t'(,11 that Illost of tIll;' pattadal"s 01' most of tho 
head~ of f'1I1.lih('.., arc lllC'lllbt'r,., or tilt! .,o{:id~·, and lil;lt the Ilumhel' of lllcmber1i 
was mcreaslng except in Hl:?~_29. 

'I'll(' ftlilm\'illg ta],l .... gin'" tllP llullllJ('1' o~ IllClllhH'> according to the chief 
cu::.,te . .., and I"t-ligioll-;:-

,,; . 
" • , :;:: 

Years. E 0-o 0 
~ ;;..~ f 
CO cO 

}922-:?3 " 8! 
H23-:!! 8 \U 
19:::4-2[, 8 127 
H125-2ti III '" 1926-~7 8 150 
1927-28 • 170 
1928-2'.1 L 19' 

.; 
S 

0 E '" ~ • " .. '" 0'" ." :;: .. 

1 
1 
3 • 

g 
~ .., 
" '" :;; 
." 

8 
11 
12 
H 
47 
52 
2' 

5 
5 
5 

98 
11' 
1\7 
2Q2 
211 
236 
231l 
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It is seen that all (·asta.;; M'e admitting themselves as members, viz., 
"fuhnmmadans, Adi-Andhras and others. 

The following tablt-l gives the figUT£'S of .ultivators and non-cultivators 
who are mf'J1lbers of t.he $;ociet:,::-

Cultivators. •• ;;I'll 
Land ov.l1ers. :j ~~ ~ :t:iil - . ~ 0" 
~ 

~A f..; o· , . o~ o~ Year. 0 • ~ 'Q1 00 • "!l '" o " '" 
,J;Io"": 

g~.,; -. o 0 • -" ;; • 0 " -.:;l,e ~ ~ 0 <I)"CI ~ 
0,", 0·" ~~~ .Sl,8 '3 ~ -" 3 "'. ..cI«~ " . o.~ ,.. ;::: ~ .... ~ to-~ ~-

0 0 ~ :( 0 0 .- e- li!; Eo< 
(I) (2) (3) «) (6) (S) (7) (8) (9) 

1922-23 .. .. 1', 66 10 .. 75 9 Ii 98 

1923-Zi .. .. 12 60 9 • 86 10 22 118 

192<-25 .. .. 12 86 11 6 116 10 22 H7 

1926-2S .. 13 10~ 11 13 169 11 22 202 

1926-27 .. .. 9 108 12 <6 175 9 27 211 

1927-28 .. .. 9 126 12 n 198 H 2t 236 

1921;-29 .. .. 6 188 12 6 212 6 12 230 

It is seen that most of the memher!:> of the soC'iety are a.griculturists and 
agricultural labourers. und that 11011-agl'ieultt1ri.;;ts also are memben, of the 
l'3ociety. 

The following table gives the number of loans and the nmount.~ of loans 
taken hy the members of thE" society and dassifie .... them in accordance with 
the amounts hOlTowt'd, e.g .. loans fot' amounts be-low Rs .. :x>, between Us. 50 
and lh. 100) hetwE"C'1l lb. 100 lind Rs. 2,''')0 and above Rs. 250. 

Loans. 

Loam below Bet.ween Total. Rg.50. 
Between Hg. GO Rs. 100 Above 

Year. 
and Rs. 100. and Rs. 250. 

R •. 26. 

c ~ c c 1! " ;; ~ § • 5 • ~ • • .., .., 
0 ,c • ,c • .., 

8 0 a 0 a 0 a 0 s 0 , a • 8 • a • a ~ ~ z -< Ii!; .., Z "" z ., 
f I 

1922-23 .. S! 1,865 13 1,220 3 5<0 I 400 lUI .,"21) 
1923-U .. 90 2,-130 17 1,140 6 1,16!i 1 'OU 11< 5,435 
192.-25 .. 89 2,795 8 670 7 1,300 .. lOt 4,765 
1925-:26 .. 119 3,332 29 2,480 20 3,di5 6 2,~90 17< 11,767 
1926-27 .. 98 '.780 12 1,160 15 2,600 6 3,100 131 9,6(0 
192~-~S .. 162 3,871 28 2,430 20 3,92. 12 5,66' 2,2 16,89 o 
19~8--29 .. lOt 3,720 17 1,550 6 1,120 5 2.260 132 8,6'0 

It is seen that most of the loans are loans helow Rs. 50 and that the total 
loan amount has increased from Rs. 4l)25 in 1922-23 to Rs. 8,640.in 1928-29. 
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The following tahle gives thf' numhel' of loans and the amounts of loana 
for the different pUl'pOses during the several 'years 1922-23 to 1928-29. 

Fo-r seeds - For 
mannre For For purohase For 

ond purchase P3,went For trade. or oon- purobase of illt or imple- of e&ttle. sisto struotion of landl!.. 
menta. of honses. 

Ynr. (2) (3 ) (i) (6) (") (7 

.; ..; " ..; " 'ii .: .,; ~ 'ii .: -;i ~ " ~ " ~ .8 " ~ 

"' " '" , "' , , '" ;;: .Q , 
8 Q S Q S Q a Q a a 0 , a , 8 , a " a , .!l , a 

(1) ~ .. z .. Ii!; .. Ii!; .. Z Z ., 
• S. .S. BS • ",. aB. ... 

1922-23 .. 30 1,97. 2 i" .8 1,720 .. .. ,. .. .. .. 
1923-2i . , .. .. .. .. 105 .,835 1 60 1 100 .. .. 
192i-26 .. 1 50 .. .. 96 .,236 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1926-26 .. 6 880 .. .. 93 3.721 3 200 7 1,156 2 260 

1926-27 .. 2 i60 1 20 77 3,380 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1927-28 .. 11 2,315 .. .. 81 3,600 • 1,000 18 660 .. .. 
1928-29 .. 10 1,720 3 160 107 0,3'0 2 100 .. .. .. .. 

For Tot.al (produc- Fot' liquida- Orand 
Uve loans) For Total. purcha.se of 2 to 8 tien of marriages. [oohunns (8). foodstuffs. columns. prior debts. (10) ond (11). 

lear. (8) (OJ (10) (11\ (12) 

.; I 

" ..; .: .: -;j .: 
.8 § ~ " 1 § ~ • d 

'" , .Q , 
"' , 

S 0 a 0 0 8 Q 

~ 0 , 8 , 8 8 , a a 
Ii!; .. z «j z ., z .. z .. 

RI;. ... .,. a.. as. 
1922-23 .. .. .. 90 3,78L 8 170 3 120 101 4-,02Ci 

1923-2. .. .. 107 .,985 6 290 2 160 111 L,UG 

192'-26 .. .. 97 ',286 7 '80 .. .. 10' *,766 

1926-26 .. .. . . 110 6,20tl 62 5,371 ~ 180 lH 11,767 

1926-27 .. .. .. 8" 3,850 60 6.76;; 1 ,0 131 9.114:0 

1927-28 .. .. . . 11< 7,4:66 106 8,22£ 2 200 222 liJ,890 

1928-29 1 "" 123 7 ,SiO 8 1,260 1 '0 13' 8,Un 

It i ... Sf-en hel'e that tilt:" lal'g("<,t nnmh€"l' of 10an-; and thE" gn~flt('st amount: 
of loa"..; an> for the purposf'''' of pa .... IlWIlt. of kist Ill' si"t; IIP:xt in nUlllh(,l" 

and in amOllnt fll'!, thO"'l~ to I' liquidation of priol' d('hb. flnd tho~e foJ' the lJur· 
('haSl1 of ~l·t'd". 1llanun> and ill1pl~llJellt<;. During th~ sen"l1 years Hoted in. 
th(l stntelllf'llt. 0111 .... six loan<.. for R..,. 220 wert-> tak(>11 1'01' the purdmse of cRttle. 
10 loans 1'01' lb. L:~)() £01" trade. :W loans for ]h. LOOt) for the IHlr('hnslo' of 
honse ... 01" ('attl€"-... Iwds, two fol' H", 2;')0 1'01' th(' pll:·(·iI~s,,-, of lantis, t n{> for 
Us;. 20 fol' pun·hasp of foodstuffs and 11 rO!' U<;. i.tO for marriageI-;. ~o loans 
were takpn fO!' permfillPnt improYempnts, for tll'tides of lumdi('raft.~, fol' 
vduc-atioJl and fot' pUl"C'hak<' or making of {'arts. 

1-82 
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11le fol_ing table gives t.he loaM which ha .. e io he repaid withill one 
year, helweea oue aad. two yeArs, hetWeeJI two and five yean; .nd het ... ·een liTe 
aM Ma years:-

IP2~-23 
1923-H 
1921-25 
192 .... 2. 
1-'27 
1 
1 
921-28 
92S-29 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. . . 

.. .. 

.. .. .. . . 
" .. 

ShOlt teno 
loam 

(i. e., to be 
re'Paid 
within 

on. JMr. 

Ii .. 
oS> • ~ 0 s 
IZ; ~ 

~;~ 90 38 
106 4)80 
IW '.26£ 

160 11.?~ 16. 8._ 
2'. IS.3U 
168 6,690 

Lcwa to be Jepaid beyond 
one rear. 

O"",d 

Bnt within 
But within total. 

tweyean. t .... anI! Tetal. 
eve- year •. 

j J .: l ..; ! I ..; ~ § " " " .8 ~ .8 • • § ~ a 9 0 ~ 0 

• s a 
IZ; "' IZ; "" "" IZ; ..., 

••• ... ••• ... 
~ 110 .. , . 2 110 101 . .... 
S 81£ .. . . S sJ6 114 6,136 , bJIl .. 6 610 101 _.115 
f 110 • U9 a 219 177 11,8.6 

H 2,326 6 1;21< 20 3,f>3{. 17" ]2," .. . . 6 \Its 6 9'S :.l5f 19,33' . . .. 14 2.m It 2,307 17' 8.197 

It ig: seeD that almost all loans are for the short term, that there aJ"e no 
loans for periods between fin and tpu year.., that there haTe bt-en only 29 
loans from 19'.!5-26 ollwal'tls fot' periods behH~en hm and five yearf. and that 
tbere IUl-ve heen onl~; 3:l J.oaw,; from J922~23 £mwftTd~ foy PE'rlod~ betw@en one 
and two years. The amount of th£"sc klans inct'eased in HJ2~27 but had a 
fall in 192i~28 and again il1crea8ed in 19'28-29, 

The MCiety is li,.ing loans on three different kinds of securities (1) on 
produce or crop. (2) Oil 1U001.gage of immovable pr.",.. .. ) ty and (3) ('n the secu
rity of the IWI"rol\-e-r and one OJ" two sureti{>!-;_ 

The following tahle giv~ the number of loan» and thP amonnt..;; of loans 
given in the different kiDCls of 8eCuritie-f during the vears 1922-23 to 1928-29. 

Loans Qn Lo.mlil taken oil 
Loan •• n b:lortgage Q-f secu:r'tyof 

~rodQOe or ONp. illllDonbl e the borrower Total. 
Pl<lpffl1· and one or two 

fear. 8eourit.iea. 

" '" i ;:i " ~ 

i 
.; 

.8 " .8 ~ g ~ ~ • a " 0 ~ 0 

• a a 8 a lz; ... IZ; ..., Il; .., IZ; ... 
••• .. .... JUl • 

1922-23 " .. .. .. .. 101 ',026 101 i026 
It2a-Ji , . .. .. . . 2 liD 112 6.28. lH ':436 
192""26 " .. .. .. .. . . 101 ',765 1., '.76. 
1P2~-26 . . .. ~ 46. 171 11,391 117 11.81£ 
1926-27 .. .. 1 200 £ 7.' 113 ll,nl 179 12,-l3u 
1927-28 .. .. 11 3.:: • 988 238 16.062 2iii- 19,33' 
IHl-2t .. .. 2 3 72~ le7 7.672 172 8.897 

Tt i;! Rf"('n that loan~ on thf' ~'ll1'it~, of prodllf'e nr crop!" al'e be-il1,:t giv{';n 
only frofH H)".ltl-27; th(tre w(>w 11 JoanI'> of that kind in 1927~2R hut thp lIumJwr 
has f"lIen down to two in t9"28-Zf), Th(> iargpst number of loans; i:-; ,;;urE't~· 
loan i.e" the hOTTOwer geh lonnl'l though h(> has no pTOpf'1't,v of hi~ O1\'n 
ll'rovlded IHl gt't.~ one M two surE't~ wlJO ('ftn stand :l~ ~>(,llrity for him and 
who hAR "ot !IIufficient solvency. The number of mortga~e loans also ta 
rather small, 
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rho foliu\\. jug ta.hle I;hows hu\\" the wQrkillg {'i\pita.1 has been growing frout 
I!/HJ-:..'O tl} 1!r2i-::!'~. Tht, l)O('iety'", pn~lt h(wrow;'u~ l.'a~ltlCity is R.o;, 20.000; 
indi"jtltl:ll hurrowillg (·avat·it~· t,.; UI!;. ;:;0; totul l'alHe of the J1ropert.~· of iiJe 
1U1'lIlhen; is Us 6.')(' 1)0 . . , . 

"\\r ettinc Cil.pi tal. J..o:ms 'iAbnrsed Debt. not ,,; dIVing " repaid in 
)l 
S i § 

t.he preeorihed 
~ period. 

Year S -;i ~ • ~ :s.. " 
0 

0 ~ t = -;i ;; • 
" f ~ .Ii .0 

~ )l • ~ - . '" 
~ • ~ • » t. •• " " • " ~ .9 • J ~ .. ... 5 15 = ~ .. .t '" 

.., ... 0 ~ 

., .... MS. • S. .... ••• .. . ... . 
1919-20 .. 3~ 213 ,. 2,NlO 2,213, 2,100 . , .. , . 
1920-21 ,. 61 81~ 1 2,000 2,313 2,060 1,6 28 
1921-22 ,. 60 29", 2 ,. 291 .. 100 216 18 
1922-28 .. 98 ~~ fJ7 1,363 3,M! 3,896 130 , . .. 
1923-21 ., 118 NZ 118 6,880 6,735 '.680 866 10 8 
192t-~.6 .. H7 822 18< 6,76' 7,710 ',256 610 1,8~7 188 
192£-2ti .. 202 .i~32j' 181 ItJ,69:6 12.20, 11.161 .. 218 18' 
1926-27 ,. 211 1,4..58 .96 1l,7~2 13,1(6 96,Un .. 2,710 220 
1927-28 .. 233 J:rt .~ l',.cI2 H,2H 15,615 776 9'U 11' 
1925-~9 .. 230 1, 802 .. .. 8,£10 30 .. 263 



Share -- oapitll,1. 

• S. 
1~22-23 .. .. 1f>2 
1~28-2' .. .. 171 
192.-20 .. .. 23. 
1926-26 .. .. ~06 
1928-27 .. .. 137 
1927-28 . ' .. 381 
1~28-29 .. .. 87 

--- -

TIlt' following tahl(> bhoWN the receipts of the society from 1922~23 to 
192A-2~j showing therein the share.('npital, th{l deposits, etc.:-

LOltn!l from Centml LOUDS repaid by members. 
Fixed 

Bllnk. 

deposits 
Interelt. from More 

members. One year. than one One year. More thaJ1 

year. one year. 

Jl~. J.. P. • S. ••• KS. A. P . .,. A.P. M. .... P • 
1·0 " i.lOti .. .. 972 " " In' 11 5 

6,000 . . . . 3,378 0 " H6 7 10 
11 3 3 6,000 .. . . 3,3~8 , Il 317 7 9 

.. 12,(}OO .. .. f5,6G~ 2 6 1,012 9 10 .. ~,800 .. 9,0511 1 Il 780 3 0 

.. 10,360 '.000 8,450 0 0 040 9 6 1,263 8 4 

.. 6,760 .. U,&27 • 3 "',2M 0 0 2,620 7 3 
_ .. _. -------

Other item'!!. Totll.J. 

as. .... p. ItS. A. P . ~ 
U 13 0 D,380 8 6 
21 7 0 9,015 if. 10 
60 2 " 9,022 1 I) 

118 1 2 20,212 13 6 
67 3 0 18,78< 7 0 
46 3 9 26,001 6 7 
93 7 9 28,008 3 3 
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it IS "'~'H from the ,.,tatclIIl·ut that the sOl,jety i~ noi r~{:i:l\'i1l6 ally dl'Pl)~it:s 
ut UlI.y kiuu HOW. The workillg I:llpituJ ot this /judety largely cOI):-:.jst.-; of 
the loau hurrowed from the central bank aud partly uf the .shure l'upitui and 
n~~I'\'e fund. 

LUlld I/Wl't!}V!}C IJttul.~, ..1/auluru.--Eight pel':::iOIiS have taken loans from the 
fund mOJ·tgage hank, Alumua-u. dm'illg 1928·t9j all for the lilluidatlon of prim' 
debts. 

An ext~lLt, (If :ru Heres 14 L'ents wa~ lHol'tgageci and t.he nllloullt oolTUwcd 
wa.'S It.;. 7,460. Of the eight l'CI':)Olls who bOl'l"o"-ed six are ;,lgl·jcultUl·ist. ... 
and two are llOIHlgriruiturists. All the alUuunt i .. tor the liquidatioll of 
prior d('ht.,>, The rate of intel't.'st is Rs. 9 pel' ('ent pel' annum auf.! tbu 
a\llouut is to JH:~ repaid in 20 years. 

Thcl-e j:-, in the village n panch:~yat aud the amount.." ~·()Hccted 011 its 
hehalf ('om,titute panchayat fund. The fund is 1I0W about Us. 400. Very 
1't!(1.'lltly It.". ;Z.) lH'l't.) -'>Pl'llt out of it for wt"~ding 6/"(m III ill tirillb:illg water 
tank. The fUlld b intclHh'd for the ("Ollllllon U,.,e of the \. :lI"sc eOl1l11HlIIity, 
c,g" fur repairing I"Ol:u1:,;, tank", wdls, ele. The \I'hole of thc l'alLdluyat 
fund ii dmwn froJU the village. And ill the eo-opcrative el'~cJit 13Qf',.iety the 
..,ham ('Ilpital. the l'CiCn'e fund and the uepmit:; al'e the amount..'> urawJJ fmm 
the l'c:;idcntl:i of the village. 

'I'll(.' 8hare~('apital 

Tho I"l.'scrn:: fuud 

The depo!';ih 

Total 

as. 
1,464 

8:J:J 
nil 

Ht:("U('cl!J u/ 1.(JUfl.'>',--Tllcl"c is not, mud. diftiullt~' for the H:t:lIl'\;lry of 
ItJ;ln~, It i~ "aid that 11\1 (·ivil :-,uib \\"l'!'C filed 1'01' tilt.' {"l'('ovel',' of mOllie!'; 
1I01'l"0\\'(;'d I"rolll private per~()II:-'. A~ regard . ." the suib filed bdol·!..' alLd Uts· 
(lo:seu of hy the Dt'puty Hcgi:sLrul' ill :Jl'hitl':ltiol! ("ll)jt':'>, i.t i:-; -'>uti::,:i"nctory to 
note that the htatcment it) uil tOl' all the yean. from lJ:'.:l-~3 to 19:!d-2l:}. 

VUAl'TEB. \'1. 

Indebtedness, 

The uehb of tbt'- l'Jots of the yillage are of thl:' following kind~, They 
are (I) from the co-operative cl"edit society ~ ~2) from the lund lUortggge hank, 
Alamul'u, (3) by mortgage::; with private pen,ons, (4) hy lll'o--Ilo'tet. with pri
Vl.lW perSOllli uud (03) by khandggutha cowIe or teerumall:l'll (;owle, There 
are al..,;o a I'ew case::. of pledges of mOl'llble lll"Operty ):iuch as jewels or uten.sils, 
this is generally done amongst females ):iometimes with, and more oi"ten with. 
out, the knowledge of the male:.. Even then, tho aJllonnt~ involved ;.He small, 
say, lb, 501' Its, 10 for short periods nf, say, onc w(\f'k 01" two weeks, This 
pledge of property hal:> not heen popular now OWillg to the wOlking of the 
eo-uperuti\'e crcdit ::,ot'iety whel'e <.'redit can he obtained e<ll'l~- withuut ue!i\-er
iug the p08~ession of any jewel or hou!>E'hold utensil. !'\o ea~e.~ of pledge 
have heen brought to lIoti(.'C during investigation. The amount involved in 
such pledges is c:stimated to be Rs. 20. 

Rut as already deM:ribed iu a previous chapter there are GUlltur men 
who ('Ollie froHl Chil'aJa and Perala who lend small amounts to the poor 
lahouring cla.".')o(.'S without pledge of property and who levy intere!St of As. 8 
per J"UI1('C for the perioo of loan; and their trsnsadi"lIs have dwindled down 
to aoout &. 20 owing to the Joans given by the co-operative credit society. 



The loca~ ~rati,"~ (~dit ~'i""'," gi,,~ loAns 0If fl"''' kiftds: (J) un tl.0 
.... ·l'urityof prod,",' 1101' 1'fQf'S, cot) ott Uu- bf'I('Uf'it~, 4.( ill"UH\·alt~· f,n'l~ertit.·to; IIlId 
,;n nit t.Ue ~'urity of tJae horruM· ...... IHld 011(' or t,,·o MU"(·tK't> and (4~ joint I()~ns 
It,\" " group 01 I~r:-.oll~ wh~ I'l"ol)C"tit.'S arc aU Ii.,ltle ill) M'(',u'it~, fot, the 
uJuounts 1'01'1"0"'00. 

'1.'hc tot ... 1 dch~ of the \" iIlage urc estiulll t(.,<1 1M- follows'-

Oo_,ab.., !lIedit ~ 
t'ro-nIIk-'s . • .. • • ... • • • . 
• ~[~I:' (~r tuu 'Wit,b 'OU~eJ.tiw ~t MGi~ .tHl 

hmil mOrlgage bank) •• •. •• •• 
J,and mort.J;"age lnnk . 
11:1 .... 4"""1 .......... 
Pledlte8 '. •• 
t1.1lraJ.1'orala uteh 

u. 
.,.%7 

31,807 

. la,HH: 
6,800 

Ui 

"" 2() 

i1.'133 

Tho oubtamling JlIol'tgage debL"i alld pro-Jlote debts, etc., are &howu 
helow acoording to ti,e ag.eJl('Y which ha...;; adyanccd the monies;-

Merehanh. Uyate. 
ProHePiona,l 

money.lendere. 

-' Outside Outftide 
I lb 1o

•
wde In the the In the 

'he ,n e the 
.mage. village_ village, viJIage. 'ullage. viUage, -

~'I Doj 
.... 

u. ! Nil.j 
... 

Iht;gag .. .. .. 
: ·1 

l,i80 
N.~M 

150 Nil. U.07t 
f't<>..n_ .. !H!2 7.11.3 5,6&0 1.eu 16,361 
Kbont.ru... ";';10 .. .. I~ • 41110 .. 

The debt ad,'ull(.'t--tl hy co-operati\'e credit )jOl:iet~· i'i 12 per tent, 

Thp debt athanced by land mortgage ballk i~ l~ pet' l.'ent, 

The debt adval1cW by pro-notes i15 53·5 per cent. 
Tho debt. ;uhuul'ed by mortgages is ?::l per ('ent. 

'fhe debt advanced by khandagutha· cowIe V, 1'5 per OOllt, 

Amount secured by pro}ltrty-
(i) Co-operative credit sOCliety

(s) l'NoI_ I-. .. 
(.&) hint leans •• .. .. 
{o} Mo¥p .. .. 

(H) Morf.@~ with pt"i. ... ire i'£ft'O'U8 
(iii) Lu>d rnoMf:'IIe bani< 
(iv) Kha.ndlCutha eo.lea 
(T) 1'Iedp. .. 

... 
100 
!If 

U6 
13.'0«-
6,880 

8li 
20 

20, 688 

i.e., 36 pel" oe.nt of the total dtbt. 

Ame.nt oot 98eUnsd by ~- , 
~!) Co--operati"fe oredit sO(Iiety IIDrety~OIm8 

(11) Pro-uot-t8 , • . , • . . . 
(iii) Chiftla-PeroI ...... 

6,111 
31,001 

20 

i.e., 64 per eent oUbt 'etal htIto. 



nle nurnher of loans and HIe amounts involved al'e give-n helow against 
agr'i<-'utturisb and nOll-agriculturists except tho'Je of llledg&.s and handloans 
which aTe negligible:-

c..operati ve 
oredit lloeiet.y. 

Land mortgage 
bonk. Pro-notM. 

--

t 

,; .. ,: .. ~ .. 
.8 • .8 = .! = • • • S c S 0 S 0 

• a • a • a z -< z -< z -< 

••• 'h'oo 
.. . 

• ,\&rioulfluiate " .. .. 12, 6,3U 

~ 
26,tU 

NorHlgricultariilb . , .. 31 1,652 2 1,600 87 . ..,. 
1-------- --'I'otal .. 16! 8,M' , 5,SOfI 1 .. ~U.Q07 

Mortg1!lges .. ith 
ont~ion. 

Kba.nda~utha 
cow., Total. 

-- .: 
" 

.: .. ,: -:l • .! = • ,r. • • .0 • S 0 a 0 ~ ~ • S • S 
Z ., z -< ,. 

\ "" .... ... ... 
Agrieoltodste .. , . 23 1l,~6 2 61. 267 48,213 
Non-agriculturists .. 9 1,799 6 211& 116 9,IJ80 -- -----

1· .. ..1 .. 3!1 1',4" 7 at' 313 67,193 

'C'hey m'e di\'idt:'d helmr undC'I' the set"eral imponant castes for the difer
('nt. kind~ of loau.,>. 

Vo-operati ve 
eredi\ eoGety 

Land lUortgage 
bonk. Pro-not.s.. 

-~-
.: 

" 
.: 

" 
.; 

~ .! • .! • .0 • 
~ 0 S 0 S 0 

S • a • s z ... z .. z ... 
- , 

". D, ... 
Brahmans .. . , .. • 6". 1 l,()OO 3 1,'130 
Vaisyae .. .. .. ~ 681 I WO .. .. 
ViswabrablnllnJl .. 1 27 .. .. 1 1,800 
KalllwfLS .. .. .. 66 3,O&! r, .,200 .2 18,861 
KSPllA .. .. .. 23 9'~ .. Oo 11 3,69b 
GoUas ,. .. .. .. 1 "r- Oo .. I 200 
Potter8 .. Oo .. " '0 .. .. 2 12. 
M uhammada.ns. .. .. .. 1 111 .. .. I 76 
Settibali.iaa .. .. 36 1136 .. .. 31 3.SlO 
Barbers .. .. .. .. 3 '6 .. ' . 2 90 
Wubenuen Oo .. .. 11 :MI9 .. ' . • "" Adi-Andhra" .. .. .. 20 11l" Oo .. 28 711 -- ---- -- ------

Tolal .. 162 1'1,8&7 7 6,800 136 31.CH17 
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Mortgages with· 
out possesaion. 

Kha.ndagntha 
cowles. 

. - ~ .; " .. ~ ~ • .c ~ .c • 3 0 e 0 

" a • 8 
Z "" z .. 

... ... 
Bra.hm!l118 .. .. .. 1 bOO .. .. 
Vais}'&8 •• •• .. . . 1 600 .. . . 
Viswabrabmal:8 .. .. . . .. .. .. 
Kammaa ., .. 10 6,036 1 fOO 
Kapu8 .. .. .. . . 4 1,780 .. .. 
60118.8 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
Potters .. .. . . 1 fOO .. .. 
M ubammadana .' .. . , . . .. . , .. 
Settibalijaa . , .. .. 13 S,960 .. .. 
::&rhere .• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Washermen .. .. .. 1 200 1 210 
Adi-Andhrl\8 .. .. .. 1 29 6 206 

-----
Total .. 32 13,4U4: 7 816 

The total debts of the \'i11age amount to Rs. 57,.933. 

Th(' nUlIIIK'I' of famili(',<; in the \'jllagt> is 283. 

Total. 

.. ...; 
• a .r> a 0 

• 8 
z ... 

as . 
S 3,7311 
7 1,781 
2 1,827 

113 32,6ol0 
46 6,321 

2 22. 
6 666 
2 86 

80 8,276 
6 136 

19 1,269 
61 1,139 

3fa 67,893 

Tller('fore thf' aVE'I'ap;f' deht f01' n family is Rso 57,9:1.1/283. j,e., Rs;, 2O!i. 

Thp. Ilumber of pattn .. in the \'jllage is. ZA·5. 

Therf'forf'o the- ave-rage oeht for n pattn i ... Rs. (">7.9:1.'1/29,15. i.e .. Rs. 107. 

The land re,'eIlUf" ill the- "illagf' is Rs. g,681-10-0 (incimling sPf'Ond eTot' 
clemand). 

Th(>l'pfor(' th~ total df'lit of t,h(' village i~ ahout ~ix tinll'~ the GOYP1'nmPllt 
land )'('V('nll€' ill the ,·ilIage. 

Tho total valuE' of all tile- propel·tif'f> in th£! village is estilllfltf'd to III' 
H!';. 7 ,4~.78!). TIl(' total vahl(> or all kind~ of d{'ht i~ n~. m 5l:1:~. 

ThE'fI·fo1"e Uw total o£'hts 01" linhilit.if'!' firE' Ollc·thirtf'pnth of the totnl 
11I'(JpertiE's 01' a,"Ist'ts of til{' ,-mage. 

ThE'l~ nre 201 Ilgrir·ult.ul'al familif's WllO,'lC debt aggT(l~ntp~ to R<;, 4R.] 1.'1, 

Thel'{'fol'~ til{' fI\'{'tagp d{'ht of :10 agl'if'ulhnal fn1!lily i" R!{, 4~.11:l1201. 
i.e .. Rs. 234. 

TI1E'1'~ ar{' R2 nOll-agricultural families "hosp debt flg~l'('gat{'s to HI'IH,{," 
n,680. 

Th(,I'('fore tlw :'lYE'T:lge d(>ht of n non-ngt'icu!tul'nl family j, .... Hs. 9.t~o/~2. 
i.e .. R~. 118. 

Tlw nUmhE'l' of agricultural farnili('s ft'('{' from deht is 70. i,(' .. :\;l 1'('1' ('('nt, 

1'h(" nurnlK'I' of f1j1;l'i{'111tul'ni falllili('s ill {1{'ht is 111, 1.(' •. G,; P('II" (.{'lIt. 

Th(l nnmhE'" of non.:lgrif'1I1tlll'f11 falllili('~ in dt"ht is 54, 1.(' .. 00 p(,1' (.cnt. 

The llumlwr of nOll-n,co"if'nltl1rnl families frl"l' from dpht is ~R, i.I>,. ;J4 ]WJ' 
('('nt. 

Thf'l'Pt"Ol'(' tll(, total lllllllhpl" of falllili('~ in rlf'ht is l!-ti. i,p .. (l.) P{'J' (,f'nt, an(l 
thf' tnhll 11l1llllwr of falllilies rrf't> hom (k'ht i" fiR. i.f' ... 'l5 1'('1' {~nt, 
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One hundred and thirty-one agricultural 
gate of R'i. 4~,1l3. 

familieo; are in dt·ht to un nggl'{'-

Thel'(>for~ tlit' anrngf' d£'ht of an agricultural family in deht IS Rnpeps 
48,n:lfl:!l, i.o., R,. 367. 

}<'ift"~four non-agricultural falHi)it"s are- in d~ht t.o an aggl't'gatt" of Rnpl'\'s 
9.680 .• 

Therefore the (we-rage debt of a nou-agl·jui1tural fHmily in ueht IlJ 
Us. 9,6PoO/f"J, I.e" Us. 179. 

:lgrittl1tll/'{/l jall1ilit's in ddJt. 

Number of agricultural fnmilie<; whose deht I'> Ips!'; than one-
fOllrth of tlH'ir I'(>;,pectivp annual incomes 36 

Xumhcl' of agri{'uitural f.'ltnili£'S whose deht is l('~;; than half 
of their l'P...spf'etive annual ineollles and gr('utpl' than one· 
fOlath of their l'esp('ctive anllual incomes ao 

XUlIll}{,f of agric-ultural familit:'s whose deht is 11:'.<'8 thOl!l. 

th£"ir respeetive annual incomes and greawr than half 
their respedivt' allnual inc-omes 29 

Xumher of agricultural familie>l whose dent i.~ le~~ than two 
times their re"'lJe(·tive annual incotne8 and great..,!" than 
their respedive anllual ill{,OIllC'S 26 

Xmnher of agl'iutltul'ul families whose dent is Jess ihan thr(>e 
times their n,·spedive annual incomes and greater than two 
tillies thei,' n~ . ..,pe('tive allnual iUrollH"s 6 

X UIIl IJ{"I' of agricultural families ~"hose deht is less than four 
times their re'i[l(>C'tiYe annual incomes alld greater than three 
time;.. their I'(-,'>l)('<:tivc annual incomes 2 

XUllIl){'r of agrirultur:1i families whose deht i." greater than 
four time!:. their rcspecti"e annual inC:OIlll:'.'" 2 

Total.,. 1:31 

Son p G{}l'indtural falllilic~ in .7r1,f. 

Numbf'r of nonpagl'icultlll'al families whose dellt i" J(>.~<; 
on(>-fourth of their r(>·'-.IK'c-tiYe anllual ilJ('olllcs 

Xuml)€'!' of nOllpagric-ul'tural families whose df'ht i-; le."5 
half of their respeeti,'e annual incouws and greater 
one-fourth of theil' re"llcdiYe annual income ... 

than 

than 
than 

~umher of lIon-ugl"icultllral families whose {k·ht i;; )('ss than 
their re8peetiv(' annual iu{'om(>s and p:r€'atf'l" than half of 

3-5 

6 

their resp('('tin' :llllLual income'> 4 

Number of nOIl-agricultu..a1 families whose deht is le ... s than 
two times their" l"e;;peC'tiw' annual jo{'omes and gr('uter than 
their respedi,'€' allnual in(,ollle.~ 6 

Xumher of non-agricultural families whose df;'ht is Ie . ..,,., than 
three tiIlH.'S· their respectiYe annual jU{·oIHf'S and gn:.atel' 
than two tillle~ their resll('eti\'e annual incolllP); 3 

Number of nOIl-agri{'ultlll'ul families whose deh!' is Ie:.s than 
fOlll" times their respecti,'e annual incOlm-'s and great{'r 
than three times theil' I"(~s(leetive annual inc-ouw . .., 0 

Numher of nOll-agricultural families ",hol*' df'ht I,; gl'patel" 
than four time~ their rl'specti\'e annual incomes ,.. 0 

Total 54 

1-33 
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TlIO different kinds of Joan" oUb-tanding h~' the time of th€' pre>;ent inv(>sti. 
gation nrC' arl'nngNl purpose-war in tIl(> fullowing t.ahle:-

Agricultural Pllfchase Purch-l8e Purch1l.se or Liqui-
Oot-tanding loans. eIp6a5e@, of of con;;truction rlatloll of 

e.g., seed, cdttle. land3. of honses, prior 
etc, ,le. debts. 

{I) (2) (3) (') (6) (6) 

Co-opet.dive Credit " .. ... RS. Rs . 
8oCiet~_ 

(1) uretTc loa.rs " 196 6(1 .. e(l 1,580 
(2) Crop oo.n8 . , .. .. .. .. " 
(3) Joint loans .. . , ., .. 2i .. 
(t,) l\Iortg!\ges .. .. .. .. .. 525 
Mortg .. g~s without 

pO!>l!eSS1On .. .. .. 8,199 fOO ~.27i) 
L-tnd mortgage b:\nk. .. .. .. .. 5,800 
Khnda.gutha cowles. .. .. .. 210 .. 
Pro.notes .. .. 1.9IIl .. 12,006 1,105 3,510 

----- ----- ---- --------
Total .. 2,106 6(1 211,20-1 4,799 13,690 

Outstanding loa.ns. Trade. 
FamiJy 

expenses, 
e.g., food. 
stuffs, etc. 

~larriage9 Payment of 
killt or sisto ToLLL 

(7) (8) (9) (10) (II) 

Co-operative Credit RS. ... • S. 's . ... 
8ociet~-

(1) • uretl loans .. 166 to 169 3,968 6.218 
(2) Crop oans .. .. .. . . lOti 1110 
(3) Joint joanA .. .. .. . . .. 2< 
(l) Mo"gages .. .. " .. .. 525 
Mortgages without 

possession .. 600 2,°30 .. .. 13,4-0! 
L'lnd mo~...ga.ge bank. .. .. .. . . 5,800 
KbandaguttacOwlea, .. 206 '00 .. 816 
Pro·notes .. .. .. 9,272 105 100 31,Utl7 ----- ------ ----- ---------

Toto! .. 661) 11,64-7 66< 4,168 57,893 

The salps of lands whi(·h took place in 1928-29 indicate tltp financial 
conditions of the n~!""id(lnts to a certain E'xtent. There are only 14 sales and 
the ('xt<.'nt ilwol1.'c-d i~ 12 aCI'~ 8~ (;"DtS. Eight of th(>1Il are fOI' jif)llid:ltion 
of prior dehts. foul' at'e purchase of lands, one {or the lJurdlasP of food
atufi's, etc., for family eXlwn5es and one for purpose of marriage. The:\' aro 
ahown below:-

Purpose. Number. Extent. Amount. 

Ace. R •• 

For liq uid3tion of prior debt:! 8 9'U 10,120 
For purchase ot lands •• •• . . •• " 2'00 2.190 
For purcbase of food stuffs and other f.unily expen~a. 1 0-2f. 100 
For marriages 1 (l-3n aoo 

Total H 12'08 12,710 

Agrioulturists •• 10 6'12 7,1)10 
N on-ftgriculturist& • 6'9~ fi,200 

Total J< 12'0I~ 12,710 
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Kapus .. 
Kamwas 
~tlttib,dija8 ... 
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Purpose. 

Total 

Number. 

3 
1 
8 
2 

H 

}~:r.:wnt. Amount. 

.in. BS • 

b·87 L,lOn 
(]·a7 600 
4''J8 &,310 
~·86 7u" 

12'U8 12,710 

All the lauds of the alJo,-c sales are wet land.'). Of those four are inalll 
wet and U'n al'(' jCl'oyati wet. The inalll ,,'ct extcnt of 6 acres 19 (;ent~ 
W<1" .'>01£1 for R~. 3,700. 

Thcreforc the an.'rage price per acre of tnRIll wet laud is Rs. 921. 
The jeroyati wet extent of ;'5 aeres 89~ cents was l;uld for R~. 6,710. 
Therefore the tW{'l'age pl'ire per <1(;I'€ of jero;:"ati wet land is lh. 1,13i·8-0. 

[t is seen that the price 01' iuam wet lund is less than that of the jeroyati' 
wet land. It is so lJecalli:ie the inam wet lands are near the 'Kodu' and 
hell(~c aro liable to submer~ion. 

There nrc llO .,.,ales eitlwr hy the Reyenue Department 01' by the Ci"il 
Department during the llast two years. llut al'out three months ugo, an 
inam extent of 1 H{:re 96 ('enh 01 thi.., \'illage together with ~0U1l' lands 
i:l other village,; were sold by the Civil )lun~if':-; Court, UUlllut'handrapul', 
1'01' Ih. ;l.7OU j hence it eannot he fixed for how much the land in this village 
wao.; sold ill eourt auction. 

The \-alllf~ of wet. land.., in this yillage doe.,> llot depend Oil the kind of 
('I'Op;.; rai~ed on tiH.'lIl. Only ",hell the lands are leased OU{ for different crops, 
the lea~e amounts vary. Fo)' paddy (·ultinltioll, the lea~ amount is g-enerall:,' 
a putti ,pel aerp 01' Ro.;. ,30 pel' acre. 1'01' plantain cultivatioll, it i,.., gencraUy 
lb. 12 pc-r kUllC'ham 01' Rs. 1:20 11er aen:': for sugarcane C'ultinltioD, it j" 
generally Rg. 1:j pf'r kUllchum or H~. }·50 pel' acre. 

There are no recent sale" 01' dr.v Jamb (>x('ept a plot of 9 ('cnts fo), 
Rs. 60 on 6th July 19tH. According to it the rate i~ Rs. 666-10-" per acre. 
Generall~' the rate of dry land pCI' 3('1'C varies from Rs. :300 to Rs. 700. 
The rate of lease amount is generally Rs. 2-8-0 per kuneham or Rs. 25 per 
acre. 

Tlle rate of interest in the land mortgage hank is Re. 0-12~O per cent per 
month. 

The l'ate of interest ill the co-opel'uti,,-e eredit society is Re. 0-}3-4. per 
cent !IN' month. 

The nte of i1\t~I'est of lIIortgages with private pel''J,Olli'! witllOut possession 
varies from Re. ()"U..(J to Re. 1-4-0 per month per ('ent. 

The rate of interest of pro-notes varies from Re. 1 to RIS. 1-9-0 per cent 
per mouth. 

The~'e is no interest in the ('a:'.e of Khalldagutta cowles 01' mortgages with 
pO&Ses,o;lOl1. 

The mortgages and pro-notes an~ dus."ified helow in terest-wll l' :-

llates of interest. 

B8. .A. 1'. 

1 0 0 
1 u 6 
1 '. 11 
1 • \l 
1 , II 

'rotal 

= :3 • ,; ~ .i $ "" "0 1! ;; 0 
"-

" " • 0 0 • ... '" I RS. 

1 ,~80 

." ~ 
~ • 

~ • "" • 0 

" -... .:; o .; 
",. 

0 ..... ~ " 0 0.- 0"" 
"' '" 
llS. I Its. 

Pro-mit'" 
100 

- ... 5ai 0 r.: 
: ! :;1;;:' 

.1l •• 

• ." "" e .~ ~ 

.~.S o . 0 
"-~ 1:. - " Po 

" " " " ~"O ~...:..:: ~. 

'" 
aB. J Re. I as. I 

8,805 15,161 2,1)10 
3,OfO " •• 
•. 520 •• 
100 I 2.11ti2 1,1100 

~ .. 
.~ 

~ 
S 
; 

'" 
R'. 

311 

] 
~ 

21,'86 
3,Otll 

52u 
'.307 

-f~----[ 1.5a~ -~--,.~ 
•• 1,IHO I 100 ""lOb 12,{lVO 19,272 3,510 106 :n,007 



Rates of interest. 

:as . ..A.., P. 

() 14: 0 
1 II 0 •• 
I 4 0 

Total 

.; 
~ 

E 
" 0 

'" 
I .. 

fo. 

600 

= 0 

~ 
> .,.. ci 
.;~ 
Q ;; 
~ 

" x 0 • 
'" 
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~ '0 • • ~ 
" f .c 
0 " " • 0 ,; -.,; p,~ ... 
" 0 .. -

~ ... 0"" 

'" I .... I 

too 

400 

~ .. • 0 

'§ o ,; 
.-~ . • ~.c • 

~ :!ci • • .. :'S"d .~ .c 
0 • • " ~ 
" • ,"0 

o '" • ;:'& 11 " .. " • Po 
" § . " "~ " • "0 ~- 0 • 00 0 ... ... '" Eo< 

I .,. I aa. I B" 

" .. 50°1" 000 
8,199 1,860 1,176 .. 12,12" _,_. _~~1_·_· ___ 780_ 

8,199 2,030 2,276 .. 13,tOl-

'l'he rate of interest per cent per yea.r prevailing in the preTioul yea.rs in the oase of 
roortgflges are giHn below ;-

YeaI'. .lIUllruulD. ).IuxiUllllU. . " ., as. A • 
19uO 12 0 18 12 
1901 12 " 18 12 
1902 12 (I 37 8 
19U3 12 (I 18 12 
Hwt 12 Il 24 0 
1~O5 12 II 18 12 
1~'O6 " 6 18 U 
1907 III • I. 0 
1908 • " 18 • 
1{lo9 10 , 15 0 
HHO 9 " 18 () 

HIll II , 75 0 
191~ III 8 18 12 
Hna 10 8 15 " 1914 II • IS 8 
Un5 9 0 16 0 
Hnd 12 0 16 6 
HH7 12 0 18 12 
1918 12 0 18 12 
HI19 9 6 37 8 
19~() III 0 18 12 
1921 12 0 18 12 
1922 12 " 18 12 
1923 12 " 18 12 
192f. 10 0 16 6 
IIJ25 I" 0 18 0 
1926 9 12 16 tI 
1927 9 6 18 12 
1928 I. '0 16 0 
IIJ29 10 0 U 0 

The traubactioll of two lUcrubcni (,If co.operative c:redit socidy are gi\'en 
lwIow:-

(1) ..t E atlHfU 1l9ricultufift- -

Date. Amount Date. Amount 
taken. repaid . . ,. a •. 

16th M/lnb ] P!!O ltlO Hh fteceml er ]920 .. 100 
14tb .July 1~22 ]Un 26th l'iiovember 1~22 ., 100 
11 th February] 923 lOll lath January 192t 100 
13th Janualy'192t- 100 20th A pril 1~24 100 
~'h 1?26 Inn 7th .May 1925 100 

10th 
" 

Ho26 60 23rd Jalloilry 1!}26 50 
10th 1926 100 II th 1927 100 
lath 

" 
lS27 100 12th .!p;i'l Ul27 IOO 

13th 1928 leo 26th Februa.ry lC629 100 
~lh Ma;~h 1»2IJ 100 

Uth 
" 

1\29 100 
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(2) .A. SellU)(tl(ja alricNU.rid-
AmOllllt AmoWlt 

Date. taken. Date. repaid. 
B.~. "'-

16th )farch 19:W 2" 26th December I1J20 20 
14th February 1921 ." "t 1~21 ." 22nd angust 1922 . " 18th .Ma):'19.23 ... 
12th .Ianua.ry H~~i .0 29th December 19~i 5<1 

9th 1926 .0 7th No-vember l'o:o:!5 .. fiO 
10th " 1926 50 13th ;;eptcmber 1920) •• 50 

8th H28 50 1st )Iay 1';.l2B 30 
16th .. 1'<129 50 29 th Decem ber 1928 .. 20 

6th June 1'929 50 
It i.-> ::.C('11 thnt l't-'pa,yments arc llIade promptly and tbat tue loan amounts 

are IIOt incl'easillg (;ol!sidcrahly. 

i1 Kalll/llf), uaril'lIlturist.-Hif; present dellts are--

(1) PrO-llote~n~, JiO from Angara SU1'ayanal'a.~·ana(:hari at Re. 1 
per (:ent pel' llIonth fm the purpose of pm'Chabing land; 1928-2fL 

(2) l'l'o-Ilote--Rs. Ino frum Allgara Uumallujachari at Re. 1 per cent 
per month for the purpose ot purdl:t!"ing land j ID:l8-20, 

(:q PW.lIotc-Ib, IOU hom .\ngai'U PapudJal'yuiu at Re. 1 per cent 
per mouth fol' th(, purp()s(:' uf purclta . ..,iHg laud; 19Z5-::.'9, 

(..J-) Pro-Hote-Ib, 1t;,:; from "adupallo Lakshminara,y,macharj'ulu a~ 
Re. I pel' (:t'llt {It'1' month 101' pun·!ta<,c 01 laud; 19::.'8-29. 

(.j) Pl'o-note--Rs. 400 from Idara Suhbanll<l at Re. 1 per cent pCI' 

month £01' family I.'xllen"cs; two year!) hack. 
(6) PJ'(HlOte---Ih. 100 from Idara Ganaulla at Re. 1 per cent 1)C1' 

month 1'u1' marriage of his daughter j two ycars hack, 
(i) Co-opcl'lli:i,-e ('redit ~oeiet'y-lb. 200. 

((1) Rupee.~ 100 011 .".Ul'cty. 
(1/) Hupcc.'i 100 (ltl pl'udu('(" 

Both are fO[' taxe<.;: W:ll:i-:lfl. 

The laud was {lul'(:ha:-.eJ in 192ti-:lD t(J all extent of 7,3 ceuts in l'awab-
peta. llani<tge was celebrated in 192i-~8; t.axL'~ were paid in 1D2R-29. 

This year hy mi . .,ing !"t:'cQIHl ("l'Op, e.g., gingelly, he wants to liquidate 
the MUllS of the two pro-Bott'S exeeuted two ~'ears hack. He intends paying 
the deht of the (~o-opel'ati\'e {'l'euit ~o{'iet,y hy the produce of the iil-y"t crop 
and takIng fl'e!"h loans if neecs.~al''y frolll the 1:>000iety for the pa\'lUent of 
taxes for this fa~li agaiu. ~ 

His famik (,oJl~ist.s of six males of 70, ;~), :lO, 25, 12 and 4 and four 
females of 60. ~r'), 20 and 18. The first foul' males do cultivation and the 
remaining six are d~p{,lldents. The total "alue of all propel·tics js-

(1) Land 
(2) Hou.~c 
(:J) Cuttle 
(4) Jewellery 

Total 

n~, 

12,000 
1,000 

500 
1,000 

14,5UO 

He OWIl::. lauds 10 U('l'e~ of wet laud. He took ..J- <l{'fes uf wet laud ort 
l'owle. He ('nltinlted the whole extent with wpt parlrly for first ('rop j he 
raises giugdly Ol' dalwa for secolld crop if canais are opcn. He mises 
pulse Cl"UJl:-i abo. His total IWllual income is 21 puttis, i.e., Rs. 1,050 
plus R:-:;. 1-30 ((JUI~l""') R~. l.:lOO. i.p.~ 

His total anllual t.·xpcuditurc l.'j-

Cuiti"ution eXIH.'lIses 
Family CXpt.HUjCS 

':'otal 

R •• 

70() 
.'iUO 

1,200 
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The incollw and cxpl'llditllL'C are gellerally ('(tuaJ; and he ('nnnot havo 
all" I'X(:('f''' iul'uul(': hut. if ."l't'ond ('l'Op i~ rai~t.'d, that will gi\'e him l>uving 
lind will ('11<11.1(· 111111 t,u liquidate hi~ de!'t!) in ill'>talme,nts. He ~).un:ha~ed 
tht.· land b,Y 1"II1lllmg lllto (k·ht he(;uu~e the land b adjacent to lile lamh: 
lw all't.'ady o\\"lIcd . 

.1 lJI'Uh"'UII, l!fJIHlfI(i(,!llflll'i.~f.~-His prc.'>l'llt dchts arc-

(I) PI"O-llOh:-Hs. 200 from Darillludnguia Cill.daman"u at He. 1 pel 
lllOllth for l'"n·ha.,1..' ot land; W:!d-29. 

(2) Pro-Il(Jw- H ..... :!OO i'ruill nalu'>ll :\lullik:yam at nc. 1 per cent I'l'l' 

month j'or IJUI"l'b:hC of land i l\J:2I-~8. 
~;J) PnHlot\.,--lh.. :!~O frum "i,tla Ralllalllla at Re. 1 ]}eJ" ccut PC!' 

Hlonth for pUrl-hast· ot land; 1~~~t\-:!9. 
~.I) Pm-Ilot('---lh .. ~) hUIll )ipka Satyltm at He. 1 per (·cut per month 

fur pUl'ehas(' of land; t9Z.::I-ZU. 
(;";) l'o-up<.'rati,·c ('rL'dit ~o('iety-ID21)-29.-R~. 50 fur liquidation of 

prior {Iehb, 
The laud WII'; purdlasl:d in 1921:$-:W to all e.xtcut of 90 cents by the 

:UIlOllllts hurrowed on pro-notes ill If)2~-:!!l; he paid It-,. 1·)'') fOl' a land 
,,<tIne C(\;';l· Hnd t'OJistl'll('ted a well for ubout Rs. IO() ill that land with the 
Ulilount lJOl'l'UWt,d Oil 1)1'O-lIu(e in In2S-2D. Hc pur(:ha~ed thi1:> Jand hy 
('ulltmdinj!; thi.>; d(·ht a . .., this land i .... adj:H'ent to the lands already owned 
hy him. lIt· want;., to li(!uidate the. tll'h.t hy seiling alfU:." n plot of .Iall~l 
to nil exteHt of ahOllt 60 ('('nt;., ,r!w·h IS ~epanltt'd fL'olll the r(·~t of 11I.s 
land .... H(' "ant" to liqllidHh' the dcht oj" the bO('iety by his ill('Olll~ by 
lll('ili('ille; hl' i" '>OHlethillg of a natin' physi(·ian. 

Hi:s family ('ol1 . ..,i",1:, of OliP malc <Jt ~-kI- :n·ar.<" and 011(' femule of 25 Years. 
Ho lHh got ;{ nnb of wet land. He guye it on cmde for Ih. 150: He 
~l't-, all annual in('ome uf ahout Jh. ~OO by hie, lIledi('al prufl"~::oioll. Hi:,; 
falllily t.'xp('IHlitul"t--' i" :-'lOut lh. :!;)O, as it i" .,>aid that IIIUII,\' 1'f'lation .... will 
11<., vi"itillg Iii" hou .... e. He i .... (·on .... idt-red to he a soln·nt man. H<.· ('an 
liqnidate hi" d('ht .... withollt .,>{'!lillg IllS IUlid mentioned ahoye. He has an 
idea of taking a loan from th£' land mortgage hank and liquidating the present 
dt:>hts .. IUd l'epayillg the lo:m from the land lUortgag(' bank by annual instal·· 
ments in 20 years . 

. -1 1\.(lj'll. f/(,,·i{"!flfl//"i,~f.-Hi., deht:,; arc-----
(l) Pro-Ilote-R~, 2110 at R<'. 1 pt'1' ('('nt pel' llIonth ftH' cultiyation ex· 

penses; 1!l:27-2H. 
(:l) Pro-Ilute--R". :!OO at nt,. ] pel' ('ent pel' month for cultivation 

CXP('HS(',.,: HI27-Z>:l-, 
(:I) t'u-ol){'ratiy(' credit I>ocicty-Jb. 1.')0, 19"21>--29 for payment of taxes, 

He has'?: atT{'S of wet lalld und I() tl('n's ot" ('Owle land. He gets abou:.. 
2;j pllttis of paddy. i.e .. nearly R;.;. l,250. He bpends ahout lh. 800 fOl' 
11Ii> culti,:atiull PSIH'IIMc'S .. Iud the I'PlHailiing amount for hi~ tamily expen~(':-, 
If ht:' l'al"(>~ slO'{'ond ('fOP Iw hn.'> to liquidnh-' hi" dehts. ]'rior to this deht 
he had a lUortg:age deht of Us, ;OH whieh he liquidated in the coure,(' of two 
or three years. 

His f;lII~il~' (·onsi~ts of '>ix males of ·to. ;j.5~ 32. 16. 6 and 4 ~'ears amI eight 
('malt,s ot ,,0. :~o. :h. 20. 14. ]0, 8 and :~ wars. TIlt.' fir..,t four mates do culti
\'utiUll and thl' reillainillg ten per..,olls a~'(' theil' d{'pelldeuts. 

. This ~:(':H: he want-; to raise gillgdly again in the ~econd crop season and 
ItIt~lId" hqllHlntll,11!: t1H' prO-lIot(' <If-ht . .,. H(' intends payinp; the. cO-OI)Crative 
sc)('lety lnOnl'y aiff'.!'. hal'\'(>'>tillg tlr'it ('rop and taking hesh loans from the 
&O('I('ty ait('l'wun.ls 11 he has no ~lIffi('ient !Iloney fol' the pa~'lIlent of taxes . 

. ·1 ]{(I1I1I11U (J!lricltlflll"isf.~His dehts are---

(I) l'l'o-Ilote---Rs. :U),"j() at R(', 1-0-6 per ('(Ont pet' month for IHll'cha<,c (.f 
land 

(.:!) C()-o(H'I'atin~ (,,1'{'(lit 80('icty-R.':J. 750 for payment of taxe,':J. 

A huut . it.'11 years. back he lH)lTowed a.hout Rs, 10000 on pro-llote for 
(·xpell.:O<cs lI\ ('O1l11('''lOll ,.,·it.h a ('ivil lit.igation on b~half of his nephew. 
He ".as gradually .repaymg the deht; and again 11f;' took Rc;, :UlOO ahout 
~hrt,p .n'a.":" h;.u-k iI'olll olle of the ;-,allle pCI'-:,OIlS as hl'flll'c. He succeeded 
!Il til(.-' ~tllt and go~ nhout 40 acrf:'S of wet land un hl,1I:l1f of his Hephew who 
13 a ,,"nOI' and hI.S wanl. He pur('ha.':;ed allont :') a('res of wet land for 
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ahou1 Rs. 5,000 ahout three year~ ll3.('k j and during. thi.~ period. of. three 
y('aI'S he ~ustained som(' los<;es on account of lanka culbvatlOn; he liqUIdated 
during thi-; period some other petty debts. On an ayerage lIt} 1irluiuatc<; a 
debt of about R.", 1,000 per amlmn. 

J,ll-f't y<,ar he took the- loan of Rs. 7:,0 from the society and he paid 
ha(.k Rs.~:')OO two or three- <lays hndL He is likebT to jiqnidate a portion 
.of thi' deht at the end of this harve.<.;ting season. Even t1l(,11. he does not; 
fail to take a loan from the soeicty at the time of the kist ~easoll for pa; .... -
ment of Gm-prnment taxes. 

Hp owns 40 w('t nel"(,s of his own land ann 5 acres of dl~' land. He 
is doing the f'ultivation of another 40 acres of lalH1 of C'hintaltu'u vi1Jagj~ 
he-longing' tn his nenhew who is under his gUlll·dianship. He is d()in~ eulti
yation of 2 aeTt's of telllple lauds also on lease. Hf' gf'ts ahout 120 ImttiR 
of paddy, i.~ .. nenrly Rs. a.oon. He spend" ahollt Rs. ~.()()() f(?r .cultiyation 
('XIH'nse-s and hi!;. fllllli!\' f>xpenses anVl1lnt to R<;. nOO; the r('lllallll1lg amounl: 
Ilf' to:; using for' the liqllidntion of his prior tlehh and for the: plll"('ha~(> o.t 
hn(l IllPlltionecl ahon? He did not im'e"t an.\' spare amotlllt III an~' place. 
He has t.o liflilidate sOl11e more deht fnr some time more. After liQl1idat:n~ 
the pl'C'scnt df'hts, he hns to ilwest. the ex('ess in('OIlle in the- plll'f'lHl!;e of 
fresh l:lIHls. 01' in thE:' intel"rost 1\II~illes,-; ()]. in the n:1nH~ of hi..:; 11lino1' and 
ward nenhew: h(' does not intenn Im'e-"ting in an\' lJank a('('ol'ding to my 
infOl'mation: hp i" mort> jm·line.d to he pur('h:t'-.('r of lanels heNlU,,{> Iw seem~, 
to hf' of tlw idea that t.1H" hallk l'atps of intpl~t are lower and are not 
'<;0 fE'fllunerat il'C a<; th<.'. yield on Inn'ds in tIle delta, 

His fflmih· ('onsi"t.<,; of fOlll' males of 40. 16. 10 and 8 years ano. two femal~ 
of 00 and 2;; \"Pfll"S. Tilt> fir"t two lwr>.om. (10 {,lllti,:ation work; the hoy 
of 16 ~'ears as...,ists the man of 40 ~'ears; others are- depcmh-llts. 

A KnJllli/n. (lt1)'il"lllfll)'i.~f.-His dcht<.; al'f"--
(1) Pro-note-Rs. 200 at Re. 1 pel' ('Pllt per month for ('onstruction 

of a house. 
(2) Pl'O-tlotc--Rs. l()() at Re. 1 per cent per month for r-onstmction of 

a hou"e. , 
(;1) Co-opel'atin' Credit So('iet~'-Rs. 1.-)() for Jlaymput of taxes. 

He took thp rml-note amounts ill 192i-?8 and the loan from t.hf' ('o-ol"JPratiYe 
socif'f\' ill 192R-2!=!. Hp ('onsfrud('(l a tileo. hOl1se fm' ahout Rs. 2'c)I)O; th .. 
T('mninil1{! alll.()Unt lw had with him nnd liP hOI'J'flwed SOlllP more Il)one:v:,; 
8ml liqllidatNl the sn111e last year: the .... f> two pro-note nmonnts n(' hn . ..:; 
flOt liCluidated ~'et and hp intencl<; lioui(lnting tll(' same this war aftf>l' t.hf' 
ha1'\"(>sting sea,>on. He will pay hack thp amount of Rr-;. ],,0 nne to t.h(' 
R(wi{>t\' in Jannan' and lake f1g:aill fl'E'"h loan from the socif'h fol' tho 
payment of this faslis' taxcs. . 

His family f"1llsi<;ts of fin> males of 70. :1;'j .. 'l0. 2;, ftn~ 1·") ,'e'11'1'; nnti fin~ 
fpmnl(>s of 30. 2.~. 20. 8. nnd 6 H'nl'.". All thp n1al{>s attend tn 1lE'1r1 "'ork nnd 
the ff'males (1ellend on thl"m; the old man of 70 yeal's, has not he-en going t.() 
thf" field 110"" owing to old age, 

He own."- 1'2 ae-res of ""pt ]:'In<1 nnd 6 ar-res of (·ow-If> land Thp viplc1 1.":; 

ahout 24 puttis of nadd~'. i.e .. Rs. 1.200; his ('ultivation exnf'n.<,("<: :lm".-mnt t-o 
ahollt R .... 600 and hi.,> family expenses amount to ahont Rs. Fj()(). 11(> will }l;we 
SOIll!' <;f'('ond (TOP ('ulti .... ation whic·h r-iv(><; and· il1(,(111](, of ahollt. Rs. 200. 
He h;l<; nn 1ll00leYi> to in\,e"t now. Tf lu> lias r:ot all\' halulH"> ...,f inronw OVf"T 

<:xpen(li~urf' il~ fut,nrf'. he int{>lllh pnn·hasing fl'('sh hnid if pos~ihl(> :-Intl Jope: )1Ot 
lOtpnd lllV{'stlllg III any hank . 

.. 1. Seffigrr ogtif'U1t->I,.i.1f.-His dehts are--

(1) Prr)..note--Rc;. IB at Re. 1-9-0 pE'r ('ent per month for famil~. e-x
pens("s: 192i-2R. 

(2) lfortgag-f':--Rs, 300, 1:1110 of 2·20 acre'" was Jllortga!!f'd nt 
Re, 1 ner ('('nt PE"1' mmltll for famib' pxpellse.<.;: fi\'(> 01' ~ix YelU'S lu"l.('k. 

(:1) Co-op(>rntive Credit So{'id~'-Rs. 2() for paynwnt of ta~es; W28-2!}. 

ThC' mOl'tgagpd amonnt wa" horrowf>n for Jli" marriagf' and t1l(" nUl.rriaglJ 
l\-as cclf>hl'ntpd ahout foul' 01' five ~·ear."- hack. Thp other two amounts arc aLso 
sJlent for tho purposes for which the;v llCro taken. 
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He has not liquidated any portion of the principal of Rs. 300 till noW'; 
but hafi been payillg only intenost now and then. He will pay the Rs. 18 
at Rs. ~-9-O per cent. He will abo pay the amount due to the society 
at the IUUTcstin.u; time and takE's again fresh loan from the society for 
payment of this fash's tuxes. 

}J i~ family (,{)Il"i.<;h of two lnule,; of 21) und 10 years and thr('\~ ff'uw.Il';t 
of 40. I;') and 12 years. Tht' eal'ning llI('muer<; are the iiHtle of 20 years a.nd 
the ff'malf's of 40 and Vi y"al~. He own,; the Jand of 2·20 acres which 
he mortgaged to the local sow('ur; hut he is ~till ('uiti'{"utlng the land. He 
gets three' putties of pa.dd~·. It is suffieif"nt for his famil." consnmption. 
By (·ooli€'. _ the perSO)l:-:. earn ahont Rs. 100 per anllUIIl. He- ~'an liquidate 
tht.> deht or' R,;. :lOO only by raising ~el'OIHl ('rop ('ultil'ation; if he ('annot 
get sufficient mOH(',Y hy the :o;eeoud crop clIltinttioll_: lit' has to sell a portion 
of hi); land., The Hlwcar rf"Peil'(~'s amounts onl~' in instalments of Rs. 100; 
and it is 1I0t possibl(>- for him to pay in i.lIllOUllts of R..,. 100, The solution 
is his case j" that II(' ~hould t-uke a loan from the Land '{ortgage Rank, 
Alamul'll, to Ii{Juirillte this amount anrl thp, intNPst and get. l·id of the 
sowrar .and 1·(>p<1.'· the amollilt hOl"l'Owed fl·om the bnd mortgage hank in 
20 inMahllt'nts, which he cun ea~ily do as the installllt'nts' sum win he 
ahout Us. },5 or 20, ' 

1I1l·e,~/lIjcld Ilflflit.~Xo 1"yot 01' person has df>po!->it-ed any moneys in any 
bank. Xo nmounts arc deposited in postal sayings hanks or in post office 
{'ash ccrtifwates. !\o - pprson-. hilYP hppn poli('y-llOIf)PI'S in any I n.,>urance 
Company. The,'e me 2;10 )lh:'mlJers in the lo('al co-operative credit society 
and tlwir share ('apital i-; Hs. 1..160 hy the ('11<1 of June 19Z9, There are 
ei~ht mem!,('l'.'; in tnC' Land )[ort~age Hank at Alamurn, and their share 
('apital i" Rs, 7:30 hy the end of June lD2!1, There are no shareholders in 
the Co-operatiyp Ccntral Bank at Ramndmndrapur-or it.<; branch at 
Alaumfu. There aI'€' lin deposits fl'om all." IIIpmhf'l's or non-memhers-either 
(·ulTel\t~ fi"ed or s'-"'ing:-.-in HIe lo('al t:o-operat.in' {_Tcdit ~o('ietj-', 

The ahove deposit amount of-R!>, J .464- and R", 7.'30 are not 011 account 
of any sa"illg" hut al'e lllor(' cOlllpulsory paYIll(,Ht!'; made to the sO('iet.y and 
the hank for tllP purpose of gettiu~ loan!>. Then' are no <h:'helltlU'('-holders 
of the land Illortgng(' hank in this yillage. 

So. the only illn.·~tlll('nt out of sayjng:s i::; the pUl'ehase of lands and 
making of jewdleQ', Of thc;;c two item;;,. pUrI·hase of lands is lIlore (,ommon. 
The amount !>o inn.,ted during 1D28-2H is R". Ii,ill) in the pun'hase of 
12,08 acres; but al1 this bud helongs to this yillage oul~' and the vendors 
are the residents of thfJ village only. 
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CUAPTER J .. 

A.gl'icuituml Cl't,;dit. 

From tht> report of Alam.uru village it i" seen that in this area them are 
CO-Op('I'<ltiyc en·dit ,'-;0(:iCtIC8 in almo:-.t ('very village for the ",uppiy oj easy 
('redit to the agl'i(:u:turi:-.t for hi_~ C'uiti,,;nioll expenses, and that land 
lUortO'age bank ha~ ht'en wOI'king for the la . .,t olle year for giving loan~ 
for tilC liquidation of priur del!ts and 1'01' purchase' of I.ands. T,here are 
not mall\' eases of IH'I'IlHlIl('nt llll.proY€,llIents of land whIch l'eqUll'c large 
SUlIlS of 'lUoney. ill addition to tilese, the other, financing agencies were 
described airead,-" and the allloullt~ horrowed werE' shown under the heau 
of the different'l;urpo-;p,; for which tlwy were taken. It ha" been hrough 
to notice that two (II" thl'(,(, mOlley-lcndel'S ()f the "illuge of Alamul'~ havl;-' 
given urJ monE'.\--I{'nding IlUsine<;<; and taken up pUf"d13sC' of- lands With the 
('apital whi(·h the~' Wf'J"(.' u~illg for mOIl/·oY-lending. [,nsL11e%. T~lU~ the. co
operative ("red it ~ocictie,., havE' cOllle ill the field ot lIloney-lenumg busilless 
as a strong (;om»{'titol· to fight. against the onliuo.l"'y moncy-Iender whose 
ratt',.; of illter6t u~(>d to VHr;.· uc·c·(;nling to the demllnds of the people in 
genpral "nd m'(,(ll'ding to the dire neC€<;"it~· of the indiyidual hOlTower, But 
the !"oeLettes are not ahlt, to eliminate- the money-It'nde,· altogether from the 
field though the- local so("ietieii hav€' heen working for the past ten years 
and t.hough the horrowing rapr\(·it:, of the sor·ietif's and the borrowmg 
capaeity of the individual ha\"(' heL'lI ('ollsidel'ahl;." increasE-'d ouring the 
pa.<;t ten years, Rome of the defects which JHlH' he~n point.ed out h.v some 
l'yots dUl"lng my illH-'<;tigation al·e statc<l helow:-

(1) Some persolls (ahout f) persons have come to notice) who have 
got sufficient (·al.ital of theil' OWll tllke loans from the society because 
loan at a cheaper rate i~ ea:-oily availahle and gi\'e loans at highf'r rate 
ot· interest, 

(2) According to one of the hy-Iaws it is said that the sureties are 
equally I·espon"ihlc H'i Illueh ,IS the hOITOWCI" fa]' the amounts borrowed and 
that the amounts lIlay h{, ,'e(·(jy(,I"t~d from tile sureties without making any 
attempt on the principal hOlTowel' it' the :-o()(·iet~- eon"jflel"s that it can more 
eusib· I'('ro,'('r from th(-' r,uret ics than from the bon-ower, Some ryots feel 
nen-ous to he sllretie'i fOf nil\, hOlTow('r .llJlI d('~ir{' that the hy-Iaw may he 
amended .)0 111-0 ttl ell able the' "oci.ety to {lro(·ccd against the 'slIl"('tit;"; 'olll~' 
when the,' fail to t·('co\'er' the <\tnount from the horl"OWN, 

(m Some of tllP loan,; arC' given [ot" non-agricultural and non-produrtive 

r.urpm,(>..... SOllie <ll'e gin:>ll fot' pu.rchaw of land ... ~nd for consil"llction of 
lQu..,es, Cn the (.<t,,(' of pUI'chn"e 01 bnd, ·'iomc ,'.,·ot.. say tha.t there is no 

use of gil·ing a loan fO[· pun,hase of hnHl of ahout ;l acres for R,,>, :1.1)00 from 
the (·o-opel'uti\"(> ("red it SOC-iN.\· wh.el1 the horrowe,- ha .... got only tllree acre" 
of land; on the othl'1" hanel It is ~ollletim('o; ruinous to 'inch a person a<; he 
('allllot c'-en repay the interest hut if that lllun is gin:'11 a Joan of Rs, l.OOn 
for til(> (lun·ha:-.e of OUt' :lc·re of land, it i:-- h('npfkial to him; the rvot~ have 
til(-' tendc))r .... to go in for pnr("ha~e of land" es{)('c·ially when the land whidl 
is for ~ale is adjacpnt to his land and when he is ahfe to get credit ,"ery 
t'usil.v. Thrift dop<.; not S{>f'1II to have heel) >,lIffi.cientl .... promoted amongst the 
I'yots and the perS()I1S who al"C in charge of til{-' ~o('idil;'s . ..,lwuld h(' judicious 
in sanctioning the amounb oj loalls and "hould lIot have the idpll that 
hecause the 1Il1lotlllt lent. 1).'" their sm·iE:'ty is lnrge the I';o("iet.v has heen 
\VOI',king very sah,;fadol'ib-. Som(-' of the' ryots feel that ;.,ome 'persolls afe 
takmg gl'e<ltf'1' I()<ln~ than Wh;H tlwy C;ltI I't:'pay and have then·fore to sell 
awu)" a po.rtioll 01 their already existing prop('rt,y, A per~on owning ahout 
an aer(-' of land (·~n"tru(·t.~d u l,lOuse for Hs, 2:::;0 recently by taking a loan 
hom thp co-operative crecht "-oclety and is alreadv look~n(l" OUt fur J".ilortl!age 
of the house or of his jira:,-ati lund. ,~ . 

(4) The society at Alamuru is levying inter" ... t [It 12 (lnnas instead of 
He. 0-12.-6 a~ ill P('dapallil (·o-opel'atiw' <:Of'idv pH mouth ller {('fit but ;s 
nd pa~'illg lllt~l"C~t (!II .tlw share capital to the 1":-,"otS. Some of tIl(' ry(,t,~ 
cOllll?laln that It l~ a disadvantage to them, If a man lIas HlO shares,' the 
J!1RXWlUm Joan which he can take is Rs, I,j)()(), The interest pel' year on 

1-3~ 
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Us. 1.000 at nt" 0-1:?-6 i ... R~. ~1;{_1:l_0: the intercst per year on RI;. 1,000 :~t 
Re. O~12-() i'i n:-:. 00: till' gain to til(' ryot pt'" ~'('ar ]<; onl:~; 1h. :3-12-0; the 
inten·"t whit'h ;1 ryot (:al1 gd Oil hi." "iHUt' ('apital i~ H:-.. 6-4-U. So some 
of the ryots say thnt the-y haH to In~l' lh. ~_~_n IWI" ~'Nlr fur eVPQ' B.s. 1111) 
bhare cflpital. 

The interest in Pellikel'u socit'ty is RI:'. O .. 1~4 per cent per month, i.e" 
Rs. 10 pCI' cent per annum and the .-,vats feel that the interest is high Wh('ll 

:-.om£' n~ th(' lIlone.v"!C'lIder" an' g:i\'inp; loans Ht n pC'l" (-('nt l'{'I' OInlHllll. 
~lol"('OYE"r, tlw J'Jots of A.lnmum lmd other \'illages fe€l that for the loan 
uf R<;. 1.1)00 they J"ccei'-e in their hands only R~. 893-12 .. 0 (R<;. 100 share 
('apital plus Us. 6-4_0 the c'ntranet-' fe(') and tlw:,,' han:· to pa;'" int1:'rc-sl on Hu::
wholf" amount of Rs. 1.1)00. Jf tht:' Penikel'tl 80eiety is taken into considera
tion. the illterest whieh the r;.ot has to pay is 

lts. A. P. 
Tnte-rE'st which he has to pay on the loan of Rs. 1,000 is 100 0 0 
Intel'f'st whieh he- I'('("{'ive'> on the share eapital of 

n<. 100 6 4 0 

Total ~3 12 0 

i.e., the ryot has to pay intet'est of Rs. 9:1-12-0 on the monE",Y of Rs. 892-12-0 
which he adual\~' 1'E'C€iH'S a~ loan. 

Therefore the interest on ]00 p(>1' annum i-,; Rs. 9:l-12·0/R<;, 89.1-12-0 into 
100/1. i.e, Rs. 10-7-10, 

If the Alamul'u 80('i(·t" is taken into consjderation. the interest which 
the ryot hus to pay is R~. M on the odual amount of R"I. 893-12-0 whidl 
he receives. 

Therefore the intere'>t on R<,. 100 per annum is 90/89.3-12-0 into 100, i.e,. 
n,. 10-1-2. 

There is a feeling among the n'ots that hut for the intermediate agen('~' 
of the co-opel'atiyc central htUl ks the rate of intere!->t for the loans given to 
the ~-ots "ould ha'-e heen If''>.'>. 1t i!-. sllgge~tfLd Hmt the~' Illay l>e aholished 
and hmnf'h banks of the Madras Apex Bank llla~~ he started and that thf! 
margin of profit whiC'h thE.' (,f'ntrni hanks are now realizing may be diYortt'd 
to the aQ"antage of the I'~-ot. 

GoYernment, the Imperial Bank Ol' the ;oint-stoek hanks are Dot advanc
ing any loans to the 1',\'ot8 Oil small industrie>:i. The Imperial Bank of India 
~ave a loan to one in(lj"idual for about Rs. 40 JlOI) ill PNldupulia village. 

XO financial help i1:i being giHll for ::.mall industries hy wa:" of non-credit 
f><?cieties, 'rhe local lloJl-prof('\;sLonal oi!mongt·r j" finalwing the professional 
ollmonger for thE' supply of ging;elly; the ~(andapetll Sowear is fiuaneing 
the Pedapalla and Alamnru Ilrofe~si()nal weavers. Thp. cD-operative cl"edit 
stores societ;\' i~ not wOI'king in this dircetion and llClping the small 
industrialist, 

CHAPTER IT. 
JIal'l:eting (HId [lOoling, 

Paddy is thf' chief ('rop for marketing, I ha\"c eXalnineJ the kolagaram 
man of the village, As alread~- explained he has auctioned the rig~lt (tJ 
measurement and wf'ighin~ of all kinds of produce, He ('ollect .. the following 
r·hargE'-s for different artides 

RS. 
For one puW of paddy " " " 

pulses llnd rice 1 

" " 
onions 0 

" 
paddy mea!Ollred' to the i~~ll.ld;,rs by ten •• nt~: 0 

" 
turmeric 1 

" 
jaggery (I 

" 
II garlic .. 0 

.. " gingell y 1 

" 
one acre of p1nntairu 0 

The pnr('husel' hao, to (;i\'e th(' ('harge of t.his kolagn.ram man, 
another person who helps him m the lll("n~l1l'{'U1t'nt; he coHects 
a aQnas fol' "hat i~ call~o ' Path,hao.i' 

A. 
8 

" • • 0 

• 8 

" 8 

There i~ 
a fee of 



H .... ~:I\.:-. that from hi., pri\(·tLe.d knowledge awl l'xVl'fii:lleL' a,hout ~)OOO 
I . f 'Ii" I~'lddy :'11'(' ('olllillg t(l the Illarkd to ;..<]1('. EYC'1l ,l('cordlllg to Illy 
"tg,", • . . I I hi' I f calt.ulatiull tiLe ligUJ"t.!" ;;.lrno-..t ;tgr<-·(·...,. He audlO_oc( t I,e W 0 (' ng It, or 

H:-.. ttoO Oil ke('11 ('ollljJt.'li.tioll. He may hm"e Us .. :lOU ;.I . ., III('Olm~ h.~· ,1lIea~_urc~ 
1I11..'Jlt alld weighment ot nthlT I'rl1dutl' alHI hy lllea.,ureillcul ot Uakta 
or k'a-.e quallutIP'>. He IIl<l.\" havp tI. pl'Oitt ot H~. iOO for the whole ~:ear. 
:0;0 out of Lb>. 1.000 (If g',I'O'>S ill('Olllc. the gross I1ltOtlU::' bS lUe<\sureUl~nt of 
IJa;ldy i:-. "hout H:., .)00; hL'!l("l' ttl(' !\\!lll!wr (It hl\g~ brought to :-.aie is e':>tllllati.'d 
to he e.OOO, 

I r it hag of "mIdy i.,; kept i)ilt"k h,'" ~ ryot fur alumt, (.ight mOllth!:> inr:.teari 
01 ,..,elllll" <It til(" time 01 harn'~t. ht~ will hare a margin of l"'ofit, The twu 
ililportUl7t killd~ of paddy an' 'Ba~allgi and Ilasangi' and 'AkkuUu and 
l't.'ddu\'l.tri, ) 

• Fol' JI.-ku({u and J>edtlal"ari '-
"8. 

th el"<lge PII{:C ]lCI putt I .It the time or harvest 50 
A\l'l"age III Ice V("I puttl <'Ight month.., htllc"C if> 

The Illh.'rE'~t on Hs, ,)() i(JI' eight lliontb" <It the raw (ll'evuiling III tho 
lo('al ('o-opC'rntl\'(' ('l'l'(lit "o6ety i. .. Hs, 3, 

There is :I dl'lJl'('(,intioll of tin kUl1(,halll"; for en'r~· puai of l>addy during 
thc,..,t,: eight Illouth.." 

The (;()sl 01 live kUHdlUIIlS <It Ih" ,3U Pl'!" putti is He, 1-,1-0, 

Tilet'f'fore the tot<ll gro..,.., los." b,\' keeping bae/;; the ..,tuck tot' eight months 
Is It.., --I-J-O, 

Hf'IIt:~ the r,\"ot ~aim, olli,v Re. O-l~-o h~' keeping hu(;k the stock, So) 
\,]11 .. ' l'yob, in thi~ 111'(',\ generally sell <\W,lY uli hasangi and l'USallgi produce 
:It the time 01' harH..,.,t unl~', 

c Fur .. 11.'1.1"'11 {//~tl l'cddw."uri 

Average price pt.·t' lJutti Ht the tillte of halT€st 
Average pri('l' pel' plttti eight mouth.., henee 

n •. 
53 
tiU 

The inl\ .. 're.~t UII H." .jJ Jor l'ight lUUln!t" at tile rate 1Jrt:"uiliug ill the 
local (:o-opt!nltlHl lH .. ·tIit ~CJ(·il'ty i.., Us" :3-2-0, 

The Jepreeiutiun i" flye kUJ1chfllll'S per putti and its nillle is Re, l-'}"O. 
Th~,t'elore thE.' tutu! gro~:-, ,O''''~ IJ~' k('el'Lllg hack the ~totk i~ H.." 4-i-O, 

Therefore tile I'Y<lt gain.:; fl .... 7 to Us, 4-7-0, i.e" Rs, 2-9-0 per putti 11' 
110 kt'cp ... h;H:k th(, "totk of this killd oj padd.' ; and t1!u;;e r,rub who generally 
do .'>0 keep back Akku!!u alld P",,-ld<.IYi.lri <luel !l()t Ha.,,><lllgl 01' Ik~'><.Illgl. 

Jt th(' ('o-OP('l'uti\'l' credit ",ol,il,'ti('s give Pl'oJuu:' loath 1m the ioetond 
ntriety ot padu." thc." lw!p ~Olllt' pour I"yatb in reali7..ing greater money value 
1'01' their product-', .Hilt th(! prodllu' loam, giYell hy thl' :-'ocletil's urE'> )wt J~an.r 
in the tlin't.' -..:iIlHges. Tllis i" IIlu-.tly het:\u,:.,c uf \\ ,lilt 01 "uflieieut an'ommo
dation by way ot' godowns, It h,b il\.'l'lI brought to lloticl' tilat fOlil" pCI'o.ons 
one of whum j:-, a HralllHau uOIl-agrit:u!turi:-,t, tWLJ an' KUllllllas agri('1l1turist!) 
aud one ,i:-. 1111 ,~iIJlltlngel' lH.m";I~I.'iL·ultlll'i.'it ill'l' 8torillg pa{ldy in AI,'lmurl.l 
n!tag,-' \nth til(' Id('u 01 gettlll):!; hl;!hcl' pun,haw "alllf~ at a lalel' date, The 
tWH nOIl-agri('ulturj~h store th ... ~laktn' paddy al)taiuetl 011 l(>fl~e af tbeir 
lamb awl the two agrieultul'i:-,ts ~torc lileir owu paddy ."ielded ill their 
own lund", 

Th~n-' al'l' .fin' Jil·r ... on". in the \'illagl' \dw an' dealing ill puddy tr"ade, 
Dill! (It thelll h a \'UIllIHb"'OIl i\~('nt of ~lllndapetil un hehalf of )landapcta 
ll~illO\\ 1Ii.'r, One oj the rUlli' Jli.'r~oll," Ill' the \-iJJage plIl'dHJ . .,,('~ .';tu('k,., at the 
till\(, ,,01 h,tl.l'\'c"t ani.! :-.ton' tlu'lII h.... tal, illg loall from the ,.,ot.'iety Oll the 
8CCUt'lt~- ul pl'odu('(' and .';('11.., tllPlII :-,0111(:' tilllt' helll'e \1"h(,11 the pri('e is high, 

'~h.f' otl1('1' p(:r",olb of till: Yillag:e ,.,ell the ~t{)d~s, ,,"OOH aftel' their l'urcha~l' 
l'euilzlllg a YCl.'Y .''illlull.lllill'gill of praflt, 1'!le t.'ulllIni~-"i~m agC'llt of ~laudapeta 
t~ke . .,. a ('OlllllllS..,I011 of olle, anUa pel' hag f,rOlU the- .IllJlloWllCr of Mandnpeta, 
'I he tunr pCI'-;on.., of the nllllge pHl'('hil~e III the nllagp at lh, 13, Rs, 6-2-0, 
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and R~. 6-~-{J per l,ag 11.'" IHN1~ur<.'nH'nt ill kuneilalll:"; mJ(l they ",ell gcncr~lIy 
in ~lalldapet'l mill at R:-;, 6-6-0, Us. 6-8-0, and Us. 6-0·0 pCI' hag by weigh
ment in pound. The chargt''> which the llLerchant has to im'ur are:-

RS. ,\. P. 

(1) KoJagumm Ii 8 0 
(i) Pattuhadi 0 3 0 
(:l) Cart 11in' 4 0 

Total I 15 0 

i.e.} l'or enth hag it amount." to A,~. a-H) pi(>~, i.{>,. ll€"ady foul' aUIIR', per 
hag. Some produce is taken to Rajahmundl'Y abo where some quantity 
i):; sold to the mill dir<'d without any ('OI11IlJi:-;-,ion agent and some qualltity 
i:-; sold to the loc-al lIH.'IThuni:; t111'ough a C'Olllmi.-; . ."ion agent who take'> onc 
anna pcr hag of padd." HllIl t\\"o alLna", p~'r hag (Jf rice; ahno.'it all pulses are 
taken hy local men,hunt" to !{ajahmulldry where they are sold 'to them 
through COlllluission agents \\-ho take two [lnllas pel' hag a<; commission, 

The Im·al men·hant!' at A!allluru .who pUl"cha;,(' :::otoeks from the l")-'ots 
colieet the ~toek~ from a IlUmbel' of ryots at ("heaper rates and when they 
ha.ve got 8uffieicllt ;,tocb and when the pl·jces are high in tbe market at 
Uajahmundry the .... :-ell there \lith a good llIargin of pl"Ofit.; hut if a pooling 
centre is formed at a central plaec like Alamuru under the auspiees of a 
non-credit ~ociety. the margin ot" pmtit which the Im'al merchant noW" derives 
ma .... he had h~' the Q'<lts them:',C'!w"s who do not know the fiU(·tuations of 
price ... pre\-uitilLg in the two IlIar!.;:",,!;; to condud :::ouch an Ol·ganization. 
spaclous godowns .. wu st.'lfiess workers are needed. 

CHAPTEB III. 

ECOI(Oil!ir holding of a ryat. 

It j& .'>een that in Alalllunl und yill<lge . .,; around it the Jf'aM) amount pt.'l' 
u("re of wet land 1;; gctH'l'ally not les!" than one kuYidi of paddy pel' kunchatn 
of Jand or Ollf' puttL or 2011 kunehams 1)('1' uerc; there Lire cases where the 
lease umount i" one hag per kUIll'halll of wet l.aud, i.e., Zr)() kunchams per 
acre. So. the ryot ",hu ('nlti\'atC's a w('t land of anothN must llft:ess3ri1y 
get a net income excef'uing one IJutti of paddy p~r yen I' ; ~o i;; the cu"e 
with a r,Yot who (·ultivutc:., hi~ o\\n holding, 1n Alamuru village, the 
holding of 011(' 1'12. U('!"E'S yielded a net profit of R!i. 8-3·12.:)/ it is a field 
with secowl (:rop gmgeliy ('Ultl\'utloll; 1ac,t ~'etlr grcpngralll llnd hhl(,kgram 
rui!;€d ill it wen' ('oll1pit:'ter .... io.c,t owill~ to 1Il:-.f'd j hut generally they gin: 
a good yicld. It" tll(, crop werc not io);t. t.he aYf'rage yield pel' Hew 
wiU he at !eu ... t 21 kavidi:-. 01' 50 kuncilam" which would fctrh a gross yieid 
(If allout Il!:., 2.') {WI' <.\('1'('; the (':.:p('n~es for the salllC \';'i[l not lie lllOI'C' than 
R", .) per a<:l"l' a.,> it i., not liahk tn any tax and as it is rai:-;ed hy the aid 
of 11lOi::,tul'e of the f11':-.t ('I'Op nd paddy, ~o the llet yield of greengram (Ir 
hlackgram or hoth may he estimated to be Rs. 20 pet' aCTC, Out of the 
net yield of R.s, 86-12-0 :-.tated abo,'e. the net yield of the second NOp gingelly 
is estimat('d to he R:-;. :U and th~ net yiC'ld of thc first crop wet paddy is 
estimated to h(' Us . .j1-12-0. 

So, for one acre of wet land, the following net income may be estimated :_ 
(1) First crop wet p<l.ddy- .... A. P. .. .. .. P • 

For acn~ 1'12 51 12 0 
For I acre •• r, 0 

(2) Blu.Ckgram Or gretmgram ., both in • 
normal year .. 20 0 0 

(3) Seco"d crop gingelly-
)o'or acres 1'12 3. 0 0 
For 1 acre .. 30 , 0 



Brought forward 
Even if dalwa paddy is raised instead of gingelly 

(gingelly and dalwa paddy are the two important 
second crop~ ill this area), the net yield pel' acre is 
ks. 31-13-0 as worked out below :-

Gross yield-One pntti 
Expe*s-

Ploughing 
Seed~ 
Plucking 
Transplantation 
Weeding .. 
Cutting and bundling 
Threshing, etD. 
Tax •• 

Thelefore net yield 

The Det yield way be fixed at Rs. 3ll per aore ; 
this in ,L rotation (,f itt least one in thlee years; so for 
one year it may be taketl to be at least Rs. W. 

R •• A . P. 

50 " . , 
1 S ~ I 1 8 
u15 

~ 1 3 2 
1 , 

~ I 3 2 
1 , o ~ 
_5_~1 
18 3 II 

m~! 

I 
J 

Total 

• 

R'. A. P. 
./ 66 6 0 

10 0 " 

----
16 ; " ----

It j~ e~tillluteu that the an~l"age llllluher 01 Illeluhers in a falllil~' is fi .... e. 
There is a Telugu saying' I'ottal,;u Puttedu ' it. mean" thut fo~' oue stomach 
one Jlutti of paddy is required for con<"llmptlon IH'I" ,re:ll". I.e,~ onc-thil'd 
or a garl'e of paddy is consumed hy a ",juglc adult iudi\'itlual during the 
('ourso ut a :nc-al" indudillg all ('xpC'n.,>e-~ ("olllwi:te-d wIth food, One~third 
garce i~ genel'UlIy \\'01th lh. ,:J(J. So the ue(:c~al'y expenditure of all average 
lamil,)' jl);-

Food, 5x;""f) 
Clothing 
Other items. e.g., k~ru:-.cm.· uil, ('il'. 

Total 3UO 

\\'ith it.,. ;J()(J pCI' annum, uu a\'Cl'agc family 01 fi\'c [JI.'rsous ('an get Ull 
'without iu(:ul"l'ing any deht, 

1 r Jill illamdar get .... not le.'-,.., thn]] Olll:! l)utti 01" Rs. ,30 per acre, he can 
gd on without incuning deht if he has got G a(:l'C'i of wet land. The 
3VCl'llgo IlPt income per une of wet 1;111(1 which <l cultivating ryot ('an get 
); estimated to he not les,> than Rs. j;j. So. an extent \)f 4 acres gin·, him 
a l1l.'t r(>tut"ll of ahout R~. :)011 and kt>(Ol''' !Jim he .... ond tIle ll<.lllu of til(' mouey
lemler. Thc numl)er at pattudan" who 0,,'11 le~<., th'lil fuul" a{'rcs i:-> -W~ out. of 
602 patiudal''> and th<."y arc 8~ }IeI' cent of the total nUlUbC'l" of the pattaJal'~. 
But from the statistu':-' ohtainNI and alread,Y worked ont it is SCCli that 
71} per (.'cnt of tlw agricnltur<"ib ari:' in d('ht and that ,')6 pet" ("cnt of the 
ll()ll-agl'i<:ulturi~t~ an.' in dehi and that 61 pel" ccnt of the total nUlUIK'l' ;,)f 
families <ll"e ill deht. 11ut it i~ a!~o noti<:l'd tlwt sOllie of the persons holding 
Ie;.,):; than four a('l"~~ do ("Uolie work, 01' clrin.' a douhle J!UH(){'k~C'art or do 
!-'ome othel' u'ork and cartl ;,olne ,,"agc~ and make up the net ill{'ollw c.f 
}(;;, 300 and li\-e heyond the J]{'{·e.,;,'Sity of getting ill\'oIH(] in d('ht.s.. 

There is a general tcndCJ1<:r on the p.art of ."OllII:' !"Job to fed shy of 
gi\'illg information a,nd of I;omc l'Joh, to :-.peak low of their int-ome and high 
of their expenditure; 1 think that thi" i" partly due to the working: of the 
Economic Enquiry Committee in this di.,tl·id. But tl)(' yillage kUl'uams of 
Alamurn ::\t.R_Ry. P_ Kamcswara HaD Puntulu Garu and )I.R.R~·. p, .Ianal"
dhanal1l Puntull! G<lru. tite \'jllagc ];:a!'llam of l'edapalill )[.H.H:,-. Y. Pallam
raju Pantuiu Garll., the \-illagp kal'lllllll of Pl'llikeru ~1.H.Hy. P. Satya
narayllna Krishnam :Gujll Pant111u Guru. tll{> Pn:"·;idellt and :--iecr{'tar~' of the 
local ('ovoper<ltin~' uuion .:\l.H.n~·, P. Y. ~llhlJtll'ao l'untlllu Gal'll of Pedapalla 
and )'I.H.R~·. X, liumeswarurao PnlJtulu Uaru of Alalllll1"U and the Suba 
Registrar, Alamul'u, M.R.By, CIt. KUl"IIlallayakulll Xayudu lilll"lI. fl .. \.: ]1;.W0 
renderC't\ Ille ""IuaIAe assi~tan('(' in getting the information emhudicd in this 
I'eport, 
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l' ART 1. 

(JRAI'TF.R T. 

DELL.\UY lJISTRICT. 
fa 

Sotul'(Ll d;l'i~·i(Jl!.~·--lts (lrt!H, jJulJldafilJll. de. 

bdrudrlfful'!I.-The yiJlages taken up tor inn" .. tigutioll 01'C HalJilri 01' 
Parallladevlluahulli und its two neighllollrillg 1,illagt's Yalpi Kaggal and 
('hagunul'. Tht'~· al'e village;., in Helllll'Y tHluk of .Helhlry di:-;tt'jet. H{,]H:e u 
g('nerai sho1't dC'H:riptioll 01 the di~trid with !>p(:'eiai refen:'IH:e to th.,. Bellury 
taluk is gi,'en. 

Xattll'u[ dil·i.l'il'I!,~.--Bellary uistri("t is the w(':-.tel'llIllO . .,t of the Ceded 
di::.trit"t . .". It j" lJounded 011 the north Ily the .:\izalU'S DominiolH;, on the 
west hy tho BOIHhay Pl'csidclH'Y. on the south hy the ::\l~-"orc Stntl· and 011 

the ea!>t hy the distl'i<:ts of J\: uI'Iloo1 !Iud Anullt,apnl' of )ladras Pre~iden('y. 

The distri{'t {'ulI~i~h .of two widt-'iy differing natural diyi"ions a f'a..,ttc>rn and 
a westerll r sC'parated b,Y the ~lllldur hills. The ('a~tern portion {'ollsir:;b; of 
tho four tuluks ot' Adoni. Alur, llella!'y and Hayudrug; it is a fiat expanse, 
with black cotton ,<;oil alld with hilly rock.., scattel'l'(l here and there. The 
western portion consists of othl'r taluk..., and h for the most part (:overl'd UIJ 

with mixed. and red ferrugiw/U.,> "oib and with range ... ()f rugged hills, 

l:ir('f,~,-Tht'rl' al'(;' h\\) illlpui"t,lHt 1'[\,('1',.., in the di"tri('t. The ThulIga
hhadra forlll.., the houlldal'Y (Jf Bell~'r:-' di~tri{:t al(}Ilg the whole of its w('~terl1 
~l1d 1l0l'thel'Il sidt'<; tal' :tbout :200 wile". Tilt' other is the Hagar! 1,-hid, i,.., a 
trihutary to the Tungahhudl'a. Jl1 Bell:ll.'" di'>trid the Uagari flows in n 
wide lmd shallow "andy hNI; it is dry j'or il great p.ut 01 the year but with 
the rainy season it flow" with a "ioi('nt t()l'l'l'llt. The _thre{> ,-ilbges taken up 
for illn~'itigation arc Oil th(' bank.,> of this l'iHl', The rin>!" is {,l'o~,,,ed by 
the railway linE' and hy the LO{,rll Fund Hellary~Guntakal road at Parama~
deYfillahalli, 

SoiL--'fho bluck cottot soi! ill ilellal',Y taluk i" about . ..::? 1)(_"1' {'('ut, the 
H!"t hl;'iug H'el t't'rru)..!;inow., "uil. TIlt' chid properties of tIll' bl:l.ek ('Ott on boil 
ure----(i) l'Nailling; moisture. (ii) ('I"u<:killg dl'epl~' ill dry \\eathc-I' .lIlHI (iii)
hecoming impo>-'slhly sticky ill the nliny ~{'a"on, It i:, g('ncm~ly gl'OWJl up 
with 'nath' gra~ whit'h Iw.lllpel'~ the gnn\,th of the ('I'uP~ rai,'>ed 011 it. Jt 
is 1.\ deep-rooted gl'~IS" RllLl ha-'; titel'.:'fol'l' to lit' cx.tt'rminated 1)\· deep 
ploughing, . 

UI,illf(/l1.~The aH'nlgt' r1lilll<111 luI' the distri(·t is :!:!·i6 illl'lws; it is 
o-:n iudl froll1 .J~Il1H1.ry to )[<11'(,11; 2,76 during April und l\Ia~'; 1:j'8~ 
ll"Olil June to ~l·pt.('lJll1l'r alld :j'~7 trolll Odohel' to l),ecemht'I', 'I'he I'UlJl

fall i,,; not onl,\' ,"pry light hut i:-:. abo gt"IH'I'.ally ull('C'rlailJ, .:\Iost of th(' 
peupl(,--lleari,v thrl'e-t'ourth" of tIw l'0p111atioll-~lre depenrliltg (JU agri{:uitul'l" 
til(' 60il lS {'olllpanltind,\' IJoo]'; t,li('re at't' II \"t't'y few ilTigattoll works j alief 
the- I'yob depend ahno,'>t entirC'iy 011 Tninl;)11 whieh itwlf is f.]ight ~lml 
uJl('el'tnill, HI;'Il('l' t-h~ distJ iet i" subjl'l't to frCf)llent Llinill~. 

l'cIII1JendllH'.--i-'1'0lU )Ian,h to )Ia.\' tilt' tt'lHp('raturl' is ,"cry high, Apl'11 
h the hottest mOllth. Hit' a"em);l' lIlaximum temperature in the nwnth \X'1Il!.!; 
1030, B('llal'~' is {'olbidel'C"d to he OlU: of the dl'it'st piH('t:'S iu the Prl'sidency . 

. 1n'l! (f1J,l lJ91fl,/ufioll,-Th(' areu of J")ellal'Y distrjd i_'> .,),713 Ml.uure ltlil('~ 
aud that ot llellal'~' taluk is 70·) ~quarc mill'", TIU:' populatIOn al'cordillg to 
the {'f;'nsus of 1921 is 86ZJ:~7(J and its den:;;it~, pel squ.ue lillie is 1.31. Tho 
popUlation ot' Bellary taluk u{'{'ordillg to the ('ensus of HJ21 is 119,228 and 
its dellsity per S<J,ual'€ mile is 169, The (ku"it,Y P('I' square mile of )Iauras 
Pr~sidellc.'- according to the census of 1921 is 297. It is seen therefore that 
B('\1al'~' taluk and llellul'y tlistl'id are one of the thinly popuJated tracts of 
the )ladl'as !'l'esidency. 
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CH.\P1'ER II. 

l'(!opl,,-('O-ffle. 

Casfcs.--The principal Cilstt'<; among Hiudu~ are LingayatsJ Borns, 
K 1Il'ulms, ~\ladiga~, )[<11:.1'-; and L<llIIb'Hlis. 

Reli!l;nll.-'Xearly nine-tenths of the people are Hindus. must of the 
remaining ~rson,; nre Jlnhall1111adans. There are a few Jains and Christians. 

T.IJJlrylU/~/f',~.-Kallan'>(> i<; the parcnt tong;u(' of the majority of the pOpll
latioll. 'fe/ugu i.-; also P::U'Pllt tungue of ahHlIt onp-third oj the population. 
Kallarf';,e is tht> language of the western ta!nk.o; and Telugu is the verna("ulal' 
of tht' lllajol'ity in the cu<.;wrn talulu;. Telugu is the JanJl;uage of the courts, 
The district has therpfol'(, tlu" two important language,> of Telugu and 
Knnarpse. 

EduUlfiulI.-A(,(·ording to the eensus of 1921, in Eellary di~tl"ict 5:3.179 
males out of .:j.:j!),6~. i.e., 12'] per (-ent aN' litprate and 4,';":~( females out 
of .:I-;!Z.6Hi" i,e' .. 1 pC'-]' ccnt are !iteruh': the tutal literacy is ')(,916 out of 
F!6t,;~;"O, i,e" 6,7 pCI' ('t'llt and the total litE'l·ac' .... ill English is 5,:'146 out of 
86::!,:l;"O" i.e .. 0·; IH'I' cent. The total Jiterat~· of )fadI'Ho, Presideney in 1921 
is 8'0 per (~('lIt and Euglish litcJ'nf'Y of tin> ~ladnls Prc"iden('y in 1921 is 
o·g per ('ellt. It i.., s<"t'n that tll(> disLriet i-; ('dn('ationall~' ha('kwarrl, 

HfJ1/Sf'8.-Th(> houses arp c1oSE'I,\" erowded.; and !-,Olll-e \'iJlap:cs resemble a 
small fortifi(,1.Itioll with a big gate at the entl·unc(>. 'fhe yiltages do not 
generally han~ hallllets hut extcllcl sometimes lJ('.\"ond the maiugate of the 
village. Exeept ~[adiga<; all caste" lin' in dO'-(l proximity. Cattle are 
mually ti(>d in the tl'Ollt room of the hal_he insteacl of in the backyard aod 
tRey ('oilullit all kinds of lIuisall(-e in the main portion of the housp. ~r()l .. t 
of the hOIl..,es lUi\'{' fint 1"00f" nlHI the wall., are made of rough I!-otone, Light 
aud v('ntilatiuu nre s('('Ul'ed hy havill~ rounn hOlE''> 011 the roof; they aro 
('ovel'PI\ by ha~kets ill rainy \wllthcl'. 

Pnod,-The .,tapk food of ... dJ hut the Brahmnns and \rflisyas, who cat 
rice, is dlUlalll; korra is also larg;el,Y u:;;ed llS food. Yf>r:,-' few veg<'tahles are 
consulIled. Toha('('o is more ('hewed along with hf'tel [llHl nut; it is not 
largel ... · smoked. 

{'flftle fl}l'/ _\],fl'ji,-The stor:k of .. attle in the distri('t are of a mediocre 
FiIZP, Xo ('al'e i:-, taken in seiP(·tillg hulls for brpcding. The ~ellore cattlc 
are hrought oVI:'r in ht'ld~ h:-.- {:attlt' dea.ler" and sold to the ryots at high 
pric-£':o. 011 instalment "y'~tem, th", "rLees aI'£' paid in three instalments, If 
the Jlun·hasing l".\"ot dO(>.., lIot pay tlw instalments promptl.'" the cattl(' dealer 
wait." in his hou-;p Jj\'ing at hi..:. ('X(l('llse until th(> 1ll01H:'," i!'i paid. Cattle nne
gEO'Il£'rall.v fed 011 klliTa st.raw, dlOJam str;.t'w [tIHl l'ottou . ..,eeds. The t.aming 
of herds of shl:'ep and goats i.<;: the {'hid cnlling of the Kurubns. They are 
hired hy {'ultiyutors as manuring agent-;; and tlu> weaving of wool into 
hlankets i:-; Olll' of til(' (,hief indu<;trip-,; in ."OIllP of the villages. 

Cattl(' hrougbt hy tli(' (·;tttle l1t~ah-'l's of :\e1l0r(' un' gt'nerally sold at raws 
\'al',"ing hOUl Ro.;, :!OO to lb. 400 P('I' pair of bulb: they work for ahout ten 
years; h,eu('e the depreciat.ion pel' pa i1' of hull<.; is genel'all.'· takcn as 10 }l<,r 
('('lit of Its pllrf"hnsf' vuilI('. 

CIIAPTER III. 

Aar;r!,lh,ml (jperntinn.~. illl/)lt'1)II'lds, 1I/alnll'r~. eff'. 

H'I'f l"lId.~,-ThE' W('t Innd in JJdlary district and in Rel1:lI'Y tnluk is 
('xtrf'IHe-h' ~1[Ia!J in l':xtellt; the e-xtPlit of wet culii"ation in Bpllan' taluk and 
in tilt' <ll'e;1 ulld(>1' r-JlYPstigation i" ollly a few hUlllll"pds "f a('n~s in a ff"w 
"illages, iJy til(> "idE' of the river Hagari. Th(' c·hit-'f wt-'t "rop j" })"ddy. It 
is SOlnl hl'oad('a."t unci 1I0t trallspl:ll1tecl. 

Dry Il1llds.-Thp. ag:I'L('ulturai operation on dr," Janel varies :l('cording to 
the vnlne of tiJ(' soil. The soil of tll(' nrf'a of inY(>stig:ltioll is mostl" hlar-k 
cottOll soil. -With tIl(> first good rain of the sonth-wc~t monsoon in jUll€' 01' 
.Jul,," ~ecds of cholum. kr>rra and gl'olllldnnt are ~own and the ryot,-; haye what 
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are ('filled ')Iungal'i erops I: some kinds of hlaek ('ottOIl "oil require good 
soaking ot the !:tntl with the rain water ano tlley al'e sown with seeds in 
Septellli,PI' and Odo1lt'l'; tht''>£, latp CfOps an' {'nlle(" ' hingal'i '{'!"Ops. Cotton 
is an important CI'Ojl in this area and it is sown geuHally in August; it is 
gcm'raUy sown in en'l'Y third l'OW and kana occupies the other two roW's; 
korra is reaped after tllff>(> mouths and ('otton is left to matur(', 

The fir<;t agriC'ultul'al operation is the (('l11Ova1 of the stnhhle of the 
llreyious ;nlnr's ('rup; it is !"Doted up and humt; this clearing of tht' stubble 
i., genf:'rall~' done with an 'implemcnt ('alled '!1;lllltaka·. After the stubhle 
is J'(>lllO\'CU the land i."i sOJllctiul('S llklUghcd with ordinary plough a . ., sool1 as 
rainfalls; hut oul,\' l.l portion of thp land is ploughed, many l',\"otl> do not own 
a plougll. The reason wh,Y a portion ollly i~ ploughcd is that ti) cattle arc 
few ill number, (ii) and holdinp;s f\l'C eomparatively large in extent and (iii) 
rainfall i,." not ('(>I·taill. Then llWIlUn' is applied as mu~h as possible, whe,ll 
ruin has a~ain fallen tIl(' ;;;.eed is sown. This is dOlle with an instrument 
('alled 'R(Wl'U' und neYer L,\' \Jl·oaJ('a~ting. ,After the gOl'rn ha<.; sown the 
~eed the guntaka i-; again used to ('over it up. "~eedin~ hetween the rows 
is generally dOlle' with hull&k power: weeding should he <.:arefully done in 
tI.;'eas wh€'l'e the gmwth of 'nath' i~ prevalent. The wages for wl;>eding 
generally amount..;; to 8 allna~ to Re, 1 })('I" acre. "~hen ryots have to bring 
a wash> land nnder f'ulti,"ntion or when lanel is thiekly grown with t.he d.eep 
rootf'd gms:-. 'Iwth • an implement callf>d 'pedd~lIladaka' or big plough is 
used for ploughing th€' land. Harvesting of {'otton is generally done threo:l 
or four' times hefore tlIP ("I'Op is elltil"eIy removed" and the ('Oolies are paid 
cotton as wages i t.lw quantity of ("ottOIl ~o gin'll to thA ('oolies on al! the 
several 0("('38ion:-; j:-, estilllat('d to he one-sixth {)f the total yield of the crop. 
Harvesting {)f groundnut is a difficult protes); and a T,Yot has to spend ahont 
Hs. ,5 for hal'Vt"stillg an aerf' of gl'Oundnut field. 

Irell irriglitioll.-Rolllc garden erops are rai,<.;ed, vioz., ragi, chillies, 
tohac<'o. onion:.: .. "weet potatoes and llcer-jonna with the aiel of irrigation of 
wells, 'Vater is baled from t.he wells hy two pairs of bulls by means of .. a 
mhote. Eadl pail' pulls up the hu('kc-t alternately; they have to walk down 
u si-e+>p and inclined plalle . 

.J[on!lres.-The manu)"e in this area is confined to. cattle manure, penninA 
of sheep and the hurnt ashes of the stuhble of the previous year's crop. 
The ryots do not lIse (lit cakes or green manure. 

Cattle lllHnUI'e is thrown in some ('orner of the village and is left exposed 
to wiud and mill. The uSlial ratio of animals to the area culti\-"aWd is. onlv 
one pair of huUoC'ks to Illl area of about 40 acres; cattle hrf>eding is not taken 
car(> of h~' the Q'ot~; ('attle manure is largely used as fuel as timber is not 
available in suffi~ient CJuantit~·, hence a small area only is manured by the 
r,\·ots. 

Onl:" cart-load of manure i'i generaHy worth one rupee. 

Trei(Jhts ol1d IIIPa.sllres.-The ordinary tnhle of weights is as follows:-
21 tolas=l seer, 
1i seers=l S3\'a, seer. 
:2 s~t\'a st!f:'rs"",l adi st"el' (3 s()(>rs). 
2 adi seel'~=] p:m("h seer (6 seers). 
12 seers:-:: 1 dada:ram, 
4 dadayan1s= 1 maund (25,92 lh.). 
48 IlHlund . .., of cotton or 12 mannds of lillt=l naga . 

. For measuring gl'ain~ a seer whit:h ('an hold 84 tolas of mixed grain js 
used. 

R4 talas of mixed grain or 86 tolas of paddy=l seer. 
S seers:::l mUlltha. 
4 1llunthas=1 kadava, 
2 kadavas=l irasa. 
2 irasas= 1 tuUlU. 
2fJ tUJIlU.')= 1 putti (2,560 seers). 



PART II. 

CU..\PTEJl. 1. 

Paramadet·a1Hl1talii. 
C('neral.-Paramade.anahalli is a viHnge in DeHar,v taluk nnout nine 

mi1l."s from Bellar)" town on t.he right bank of the ri,'er Hagari. The village 
i~ bounded on the north by the village of :\-linahnlli, on the east b." the village 
of .Jolarlarnsi, on the soutb by the village of Chaganur .. Tagginabudihal and 
Godelwlll. Between the villages OJ) the w(''-.t and tll(' village propf>r Pal'ama~ 
devanahalli the river Hagal'i is flowing. Except the Yillage of Chagnnur 
all other villages on the hOllndal'Y of this villag;e nre dry villages and there 
is no ""pt r'ultinltion in them. A portion of Chaganur 'Tillage is being 
irrigated hy the watfO'rs of H,ngari. There is no wet cultivntion in this 
village. 

:1 ren.-Arpa of the \'illa~e i"l 1.973-75 acres. 
Area of viHa1!;e grnmakantam 4·86 acre-so 
Area of rin'r Hagal'i 188'81 flCI'e-S. 
Area or other poramboke-s 166·66 acres. 

Th('l'eror~ t.he nrea of pnttn lands is 1,613'42 acres. 
Males. Fem.aJ.es. Total. 

The population of the village according to 
the C~nsU8 of 1911 • . . . 238 217 !55 

The population of the village according to 
the c~nSDS of 1921 213 .199 f12 

The population of the "illage a.ooording to 
the present investigation 183 185 363 

The dE'Crease in population is due to the g)'eater numher of deaths during 
this yenr than hirths; the number of deaths is 34 and the number of hirth, 
is 18 i most of the deaths are due to fever and respirator;\.' diseases. 

(ii) Four families le-ft the village- for Bclgaum and Bellary for Ilv[Jli. 
hood. Plague visited the village in 1924. Two maJ~s and one female died 
of it. 

The area of the Vlllll.g'e .• 1,978'75 aere9. 
The population ot the village . . 388 
Therefore the density of popula.tion per square milp. 

aocording to the present censns .. 119 
Therefore the density of popula.tJon per square mile 

according to the census of 1921 .. .• •. la5 
Therefore the density of population per ~nll,Te mile 

according to the cenSDS in Bellary b.luk of 1921 169 
Therefore the density of population pet ~qtlll,re mile 

according to the oensus in Bellilry district of 1921 161 
Thererore the (tensity of population per Eq Uare mile 

according to the census of Madra.e Presidency of 1921 .. 2~'1 

There are 76 familiel'i in the vl1Jage. The average members in n family 
are 2·4 malf'-s and 2·4 female.s, i.e., 4·8 of both sexes. The families and 
population are arranged helo,," (,8stewar:-

I F.milios·1 Males. I Femal". I Total. 

00. "0. NO. NO. 
}(ul'ubas .. .. .. .. IS 28 33 61 
Boya!!' .. .. .. . . 37 St 93 177 
Ioladiga'S .. .. .. . . 12 29 26 .5 
Lingayal!:l .. '. . . 4 11 9 20 
Settibalijas .. .. .. 2 III 8 18 
Muhammadans .. .. ' . 5 10 10 20 
V.{asherman .. .. .. . . I 2 I 3 
MahamUas .. .. .. . . I 3 3 6 
Kamma. .. .. .. . . j 6 2 8 --- ----- ---

Tot,.) .. 76 183 186 368 

I-35 
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Of tll('~e Ktlrtl".~,,,. Lil1gn~~ats rmd Set.tibalijas are the- agricultural classes
j
. 

tho .\£ahrattn tallul.'- <"Inri h.lllllHlJl family aho do agriculturc. Boyas all( 
llarliga<, al'(' the chief Inhourill!! dnsse&. But some of the ngricultural classes 
c\o laboul' :.llId some of the lahourin~ classes du cultinttion also. The W"fI~hel'. 
Inan doc,; tlhoh," work find clof'S not ('ultin1t<'. There is no Iwrher. no 
carpenter. 110 goJd<;l1lith. no hl:lCk'i-mith nlHI no potter in the ,·illagc. Th(' 
famiiie-s and population art' shown helow accol'ding to their profes~ions;-

A 
F 
o 

v;ricnltuml cla~Sf'S " 
[{Old Ifl.bouring clll~s 
ther~ 

" " 

" " 
" 

" " 

Total " 

1 Families·l lfales. I FeOlalei. 1 Total. 

NO. »0. NO. NO. 
62 160 166 316 
12 20 28 I. 

2 3 I • ----- ----- ----- -----
76 183 18b 3d. 

1t is S('C'1l that the 8g:.ricultural famiiif'f> aI'€' nearly 82 per cent of the 
total nUluhel' of families ~nd their population is nt'ad.'· 86 per eent of the 
total population. 

naill/o11.-There is u rain gauge in the ngl'icultnral farm. The huildings 
flf the fann are locatt'd within the limits of thl:' neighhot1ring village of 
Yalpi-Kaggal 011 th~ houndary ollhis Yillagc. The figures of rainfull recorded 
hy that rain gauge Illrty h(' taken as the figures of rainfall for this villa~(>. 
Tlwy ar(' gin'u h('low for tlu' PH.;,t .year . .., again<.t each month, 

Jnnuary 
Febrnan.' 
Marl'h • 
:'pril . " 
May ". 
June .. 
Joh, .. 
Augn~t 
September 
October 
NOH-mber 
Detember 

Tobl 

I 
1921.11~n 

"I " 

·1 o·2n 
I 33 

,. 1076 
~ -i8 

0-61 

I 
1 ·27 
0-26 
D 10 
-i 79 
0'01 

192.J. 

O-to 
0'84 
(l'3~ 

::!'til 
IHi7 
I'H 

I 
II 3J 
3'7\1 
{) 3L 

192!. 

6·.2 
1·70 
1'16 
l'Ot 
667 
8·2tl 
{) ::!7 
(l·U 

192;;. 

In 
3'211 

I 3'3" 
I 9" 
24(1 

1926. 1927. 

0'26 

1?28. 19:'9. 

2-18 
2'09 
0'0. 
U 06 
017 
lal 
291 

• > 
." 

014 
021 
O-H 
l'U 
2-17 
1'33 
l'6ti 
1'32 
5 (9 
3<8 
135 
0-27 

The "illage entil'ely depends upon rainfall for cultivation r,urpo»es. 
F(l('i'iti(·.~ lor irri!lofioll.--Therc aTf' no inigntioll SOUI'{,(,S. There is no 

c'ultiyutioll untic)' the )·i .... er Hagari thcmgh it is elo<,e h.\'. Thcre are only 
foul' wells in the "iUnge intcn(kd for il'l'igation purpo~<.;, Inlt onl." one was 
\t~('d last :--'ear (01' eulti"'ltioll or eamhodia ('utton, ('hillics. hrinj;d~ and ragi. 
the other thrN' \\'('Ils were not uscd at all. the r.,ots :'>a." tlIP." :1l'P too 1)001' 
to pure-h'he hulls .. t""o pail'';' of hulls al'e r£>f1uired and they ('ost ahont 
n". 200 to R-'>. 400. 

JJflll!.~ of IlIln.~Jif)rf and rOIllIlJlll1irotioll,-The rai1way line of thE' :\fadl'as 
:mll Southern )lahratta Raihnl." Compan:--' nlllS from Bellar." to Huntakal 
and l'rOSSes the river Hagari nt a distanc(' of ahout fi\'c furlongs from the 
,·illage. A lo('al fund road also pus<;cs from Bellar:,>" Yin this village to 
Guntakal and Auantapur: this rond alRO crosses the I·jyer h~' a bridge run
ning parnllel to the railway hridge, Douhlp-hullock carts are the means of 
transport on this I'oad. )[otOl' limes pl~' for hire hetw£'Cll Bellary and 
Guntaknl, Bf'llal',V nnd Goat:-.-' amI between Bellnl'Y and Annnt~[lur along 
this rond and through this '"illIlI:C, 
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l.'tiuwiiull.-Oniy fourteen males are cdueaL~d in Te!ugu, they kllow 
reading and writing. Xo female!; are educated. The percentage of litcraey 
is ;3-8. There is a private school where Telugu is taught. There is only 
olle teacher and the llumhcr of Loys in the school 011 the 1'011..., is 24 and the 
a\'erage <.ttt(.'ndance is fonrteen. )luximulIl age ot hoys i" :-i:-;.teen and the 
minimulll is fivl'. Xo girl$ are attending the ~dlOol. The sehool i~ located 
ill Anj.lIleya telJlpIe and children of depre::.:.ct\ da.':ises arc not attending the 
!'choo!. 

CHAPTER II. 

,1yricuUlln' ((~'cllcm1) . 

..In·1I IIndf'" ('orl! ('f/J}J.-The important {"rops of the villLlg<' are <:aitoll, 
dlOluII1 kOl'm ami gruumlnnt. The f()llowillg figun.·s imlicute the extent uf 
cultivation under ('a(·h el'op during the !Jllst four years;-

\ Fasli 1335 \ Fasli InD. I Fagli 1337.1 Fasli 133~ . 

.... c~. Al.:>. A.(;S • .les. 

Cbolam .. . , .. .. 663'0 65~ 0 289'0 62{'1I 
SajjRo .. .. .. . . 22'0 40'0 1)2'0 5;j·{) 

8agi .. .. .. " 7'C I'D .. .. 
Korra .. .. .. .. 304:'0 382'0 6'48-0 7uS-O 
Cotton .. .. .. .. 510'0 (36-() 492 n H3'O_ 
Ala.sanda .. .. .. .. .. 12·0 g·o ~l'o 
.Beng<ligr,un .. .. . . 2)'0 63'0 ~·O -1'0 
HOTsegram .. .. .. .. "0 "0 "0 
Hedgrutn .. .. .. .. {'o 2-0 . . 1'0 
Green~T.lw .. .. .. .. .. 1'0 .. 
Brinja ~ .. .. .. .. 2-0 .. .. .. 
Chillies .. . , .. .. 2'0 2'0 1-11 .. 
CoriandfOr .. .. .. .. 90 Y-I) "0 11'0 
Kusullla .. .. .. .. 4:::'0 17'ij .. 1'0 
Mangoes .. .. .. 1'0 H) 1'0 1-0 
Watenuelons .. .. .. 2'0 10'0 O'C 2'0 
GingelJy .• .. .. .. .. 2-0 9'0 .. 
Oroundnut .. .. .. 29'0 ~8-0 lliH) H.6'O 
Castor .. .. .. .. .. 16-v .. .. 
'£obacCl) .. .. .. .. 1-0 .. HI l'O 
Whe3t .. .. .. 6'0 ,0 !\il. 10'0 ---------- ------ ------

Totul .. 1,65;'0 1,688'0 1,G91'O 2,027'0 

It is seen thnt there has been an lIlcrease III the cultnratlOu of korra and 
of grouudul1t. 

The gross ;'o'ield and the estimated yulue 01" the crops III fash 1338 are 
giYen below:-

Graill5. Qllautity. \~ aIue_ 
"('9. RS. 

Cholam 6'H'{j 2,4.96 kadavas 7,4.88 
Salja 53'0 212 636 
KlllTiI 7080 2,12-1 " 6,310 
CottOIl U3'O 2,658 maunds 10,632 
Alasunda 210 21 kadafbs 8' 
Bellg:olgraw 1-0 2 10 
Hor<;egram 4-0 • .. 1U 
Redgl1\U1 •• 1'0 1 kada.& • 
Coriander 11'0 110 kadllvw; 330 ~ 

• Knsurna 1'0 2 • 
bIstlgoes •. 1'0 30 
":-'leJons 2'0 

~~nns 
10 

Grollndnut H6'O 4,380 6,570 
Tobacco 1·0 2. 
Wheat 10'0 3(1 k.w.al'a9 ,.0 

Tutal 31,3{lO 
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For the ("ulti"'atcd extent of ::l'.O'.fi' acr& the gross yield was Hs. 31,300. 

Then?fore the average gmss ~'ield J)t'l' acre of cultivated extent is 
Rs. Iil-i·1. 

The ~l\-eragc gross sield per acre of patta land is Rs. 19-6-6. 
The an'rage gros .... yield pel' acre of the whole yil1age ayacut is Rs. 15-13-9. 
The Humber of families in the village is 76. 
Therefore the nYc-rage gross yield per family is Rs. 411-13-6. 
The number of persons in the "illage is 368. 
Therefore the average gross ~-jeld per head is Rs. 8-3-0-10. 
The number of pattas in the village is Vi2. 
Therefore the average grOl:)S yield per patta is Us. 205-14-9. 

Pus.,iflilities of rel'iuilll;lIlj all!! "-(J.~h lund.-An extent of 26 acres 83 c:ellts 
of Hagal'i I'i'-cr Ilvlrgin wlii('h is lying waste has been under the cultivation 
of the lut:ul Adi-Andhras and it is proposed for as.-;ignment to the Adi
Andhra~. Thi~ piece of wastc lami has been reclaimed by them by rcmoving 
pri('kJ~'-peal' and I.,j' manuring it; they hal'c heen culti\'uting it with cholam, 
sajja and green gram. 

,torinllfuml illiJ,forelllelds effeded.-8eTelltRen loans for an amount of 
Rs, 4.480 were taken by the ryots from Gonrmnent for the removal of nuth. 
Two loans for an amount of Us. 700 were taken frollL GO\·~crnment for the 
raising of IlUUds and one loan for all amount of Rs. !j()() was taken from 
Goverlllttent for the ('oBstruction of a well. The ('ottoll.~eeds, the dlOlam 
~eeds ()f the agl'icultuml farm, are heillg u:-ied hy some or the 1',Vots, There 
is a differellee of about Rs, .) per 12 maund~ of lillt hetween the pri(''e of 
('oUan yielded by ordinary "eeds UI!d that yielded by farm seed~, One acre 
yields on an u\'eragc 6 maulllls of {'Otton with ordinary ('otton seedfS, but it. 
is said. that if farm seedr,; are sown the yield will be 7 or t; maund~. So also 
one acre yields all an average 4 or 5 kauavas of cholam with the onlinary 
t>eeds if sown with the farm seeds the yield will be 5 or 6 kadavas, 

Lit'ebfocl: in the rillooe.-A ecmms of the agricultural cattle, implements 
and livestock of the village is taken for the present investigation and the 
figures are given below:-

Bull!. and bu(locks 66, cows 32. 
Bulls and heifers under 4 ~years 15. 
He·buffaloes nil; she-buffaloes 17. 
Buffaloe", under 4 yeal'& 6, 
Sheeps 10, goats 52. 
Donkeys nil, carts 22, 
Ploughs (wooden) 117, iron 2. 

Jlarf.:etillfl of ril/aye J)j'()ducc,-Tbe produce of the ,-illage lIS generaliy 
taken to BeHal'Y lI1arket. There arc \'cry few local :-.allls, 'f~u~ produce is 
genel'aUy takell on douhle-hullul'k carts, The <,om'e",lUll'f;' ('harge for a douhle
bullock cart h.om the v illage to Bellar,.,- shalt is U.':> follow",:-

BS. A. P. 

(i) Cart-hire 2 O. 0 

(ii) Toll-gate 0 4 0 

(iii) Car~8tand fee 0 0 6 

Total 2 ( 6 

One cart call carry 5 nngas of cotton or 20 kadavas of cholslll or korra or 
50 maullds of grannduut. The produce is not taken by train though there 
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is a railway ~tation at a ui.<;tancc of ;j furlongs from the village. The PI'Ocl.U08 
i!i. alway::. ",>old at Hcllary to a commission agent called dalalidar who takes 
from the r;yot 8 pies pCI' rupee of groundnut,. 6 pies per "upee of cotton, 
cholam and kana. Generally the commission agents nrc also monoy-Ienders 
and one of the conditions of the money-lending business is thllt the borrowing 
r.:\Ot bhould i;cll aU the produce to him. Even non-borrowers llave to sell the 
commodities to the dalaJi merchants only. 

3-105t of the cotton produced is generally taken to Bellary without being 
ginned. A portion of the cotton is ginned in the local ginning fartory or in 
the ginning factory situated in the agricultural farms located in the limits 
of Yalpikaggal. Some ryots of the village take cotton seeds hom the farm 
fur sowing; and the cotton produced thcrehy khuuld he taken to the ginning 
fuctory in the farm for ginning; the farm officer~ take back the I-;.c('ds lent 
.out to the ryots and even purchase the remaining seeds from the I'yots and 
distrihute this r-;.tock again to the r .... ut5 for b.owing during the llext cultivation 
seasoll. The lint obtained in the ginning factoI')" is either ;"o!d hy the farm 
officers through the agenc~' of loans and sales society of Dellary or i& gi,·cn 
to the ryot who takes it to Bellary where it is sold h .... him to a dalaTidar. 

Two per:,;olls of the yillage pun·ha"e small quantities of produee from pOOl' 
ryots and ~ell them wholesale by taking to nellar~' market; he takes on an 
average a profit of about one anna per rupee of transaction. He does llot 
keep the stock with him for a long time with the idea of hU\'ing better prices 
at a latel' date. 

Holdiligs.-There al·e 152 pattas of which Gm'erllment jira:vati are (ii and 
iuam &5. They are <:iussified helow according to the extent invoh·ed:-

Holding~ less 
than Z acres. 

/HOl iillgB between 
6 and 10 acres. 

Uoldings between 
10 and 20 acres. 

-- .; " .; 
• • • 
'" Extent. 

... Extent. ... 
Exfent. S 8 S 

0 0 0 

Z Z Z 

Government- .4cs. ..6.('6. 
I 

ACS 
Jirayati ., 21 1311·88 15 12<'27 18 263'72 

lnam .. .. 53 1l2'2~ 17 130,66 12 H ... ·56 
-- ----- -- .. _-- -- -----

'fotal .. 7< 172·a7 32 25"93 30 408·28 

Holdings between Holding8 
50 to 100 acres. above 100 acres. 

-- .; .; 
.Ii • 

Extent. 
,c 

Extent . S e 
0 0 
Z Z 

..6.ca. ..IC8 • 

Jiravati .. .. .. .. 2 123'7. 2 238'69 
Inam 

• 

.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
--- ----- --- ------

Total -- 2 123-76 2 238'69 

Holdillga Je:;;s than [j acres a.re 14: out of 152, i.e., 48·7 per cent. 
Eetween t) and 10 acres ont of 152, i.e .. 32, 21'1 per cent 
Less than 10 aCI~, 106, i e ,14·7 per cent. 
Between 10 and 20 acres, 30, Le., 19·7 per cent. 
Less than 20 nores, 136, i e., 89·5 per cent. _ 
Betwetn 20 aud 60 ncres, 12, i.e., S'O per cent. 
Lest! thaH fiO acres, H8 t i.e., 97'4 per cent. 
Between 50 to lOG acres, 2, i.e., 1'3 per cent. 
Abon 100 80res, 2, i.e., 1'3 per oent. 

HJldlngs between 
20 lind 50 acres . 

.; 
• " Extent. E 
" Z 

."", 
9 303·96 
3 109·2, --- -.--

12 U3'20 

Tota!. 

" • ,c 
E:I:~nt. 3 • Z 

....es. 
67 1,IIt 67 
s. f98·76 

-'-lti2 1,613'42 
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The holding", arc fuytil(ll' c1a;...'Sitit'd "dow Ululcr (i) cultivated by owner, (ii) hy 
tenant and I iii) by owner and tenant. 

'. Jirayati. In3.w. TouJ. 

-- " ~ " • • 
"' Elttent. Extent. "' JI:xt-ent. 0 3 a ; • 0 - Z Z Z 

. 
At:8. ACS Aeg. 

Holdiugs less tb,\ll L '.lcres-
By ~Jf " 

,. ., 20 Ci:)'~n <8 'JiHt 68 U.(·77 
Hy lenallt ,. .. 1 "'~2 5 12'8R " 1/80 
By self aud tellant .. , . .. .. , . .. .. . . 

Between fI to 11) acrers--
By ,elf .. .. It lIt'lS 16 I:J'2'89 3 237'37 
By tenent .. .. .. 1 9'79 1 n7 2 17'66 
By self and tenal,t .. .. .. . . , . . . .. . . 

Between 10 to 20 aorES-
By self .. .. .. 17 203'39 12 H6'56 29 399-85 
By tenant .. .. . . 1 10+3 .. .. 1 lo'n 
By self and tenant ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Between 20 and fiO acres-
By self .. .. .. 8 282·n .. .. 8 282·41 
By tenant .. .. 1 21-£5 2 fll'fi4: 3 lO3·ml 
By self and tenant .. .. .. ! 21'70 1 27·7t1 

Betwetlll fin to Ina ucre~ 
By lieU .. .. .. 2 12"75 . . .. 2 123-75 By teJJ:mt .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
By self II.nd tenant.. •• .. .. .. . . .. .. 

Holdings above 100 uCres-- " 
B\' ~clf .. .. .. 2 238,69 .. 2 238'69 By tenant •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
By self and tenAAt .. .. . . .. 1 27'70 1 27'70 

lioldings of all kinds -
By self .. .. .. E' 1,0&7'98 76 568'86 139 1,436-84-
By tena.nt " .. .. < 4:6-69 8 102-19 12 HB'88 
By self and tenant .. .. Nil. 1 27'iO 1 27'70 

Out of 15 pattadal's, 139. i.e ... 91·-t per cent. ('uitinlte their own landtoi and 
onl~' 13: i.t' .. 8·6 per cent. ieabe out for cultivation; an exteut of 1436·84 out 
of the total extem of acre" 1.613'42,. i.e., .')9 per cent, is being l'ultivuted by 
the 1<llldholdL'l':S tilelll,wlvc!-;. 

- The tobd area ot the "illage i!>l acres 1)973'7;::;. 

The lIumher of patta ... in the ,-jllage j-,; 1.32. Therefore the <l,'erage 
area per holding i.~ aerc" li·99, 

The total urea of patta luud i .. ~ acres 1.613'42. Therefore the m-erage 
areu of patta land per holding is acres 1O·Wl. 

CRAI'TER III . 

.1(1/"iculture (~pecia/)-Detailtl oj six 1wldings. 
Paramadevanahnlli, 

Olle llolding, ;) ofl"es.-The pattadar ha~ 5 n('res of dl":'-' land, He rai .. 
groundllut on j acres of land find choiam 011 2 acres uf land. He hm; got 
8 pair of bul~s and a plough. 

Iucome-
Groundnut, \hl maunds 
<JhoJalll, 10 kada.l'lHl 
Cholam str.\w, 1 ba.nlly 

• •• 
130 

20 

• 
16. 
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Expenses-
Ploughing, o)ea"ing the stllbh}e, 80wing !md interpl,Dugb. 

ing-these oan he done by his own huns :l.nd hy hlm~lf 
and hi!> laloour 18 eslin.lILtt-d to be .. .• . . .' 

Weeding .• 
Seecls-

Gloundnnt 
Chohm •• 

Bulls (deprt'Ciation) 
FoddH for hulls 
)lanur~ 

.H<tne~tillg-
G r'Qundrmt 
CholalIl 

• 
Therefore hi!'; net profit is Rs. 71-8·(l. 
He (lurclJasE'd a pair of hulL ... for Rs. 150. 

Taxes 

Total 

He lend"! the pail' of hulls on hire to other ryots. 
He enrns ahout Its, 100 on hire of hulls. 
He ('ontl'aded the following debts:-

RI. A. P. 

6 0 " 3 " 0 

18 0 " 0 ~ 0 
16 " (I 

2< 0 " 6 " II 

16 0 " ! " " ----
87 ~ 0 

6 ~ 0 
----
93 8 0 

(I) RUPN''; lOti at ] ~ per mensem frolll the Reddi of Chaganur taken 
about three :,-'('UI'>j tlll("k for family f'xpenses; 

(ii) Hup('e~ 100 fit I} from n lahourer in agri('ultl1ral farm taken about 
four ,n'al'S hack for ntltivntion eX)len&£"'i; and 

(iii) Rupees .-10 duC' to the cattle dealer on in!'ltalmeut s~·stelll. 
Htf; fanuh ('on~l:-.t); of three lIleHlher~. hilHf>elL his wife and (·hUd. Him

self and his ~'if(' work in thf> fif'ld.... He ha,> IlO 'spAre lUon('~' to he inn:!sted 
in any hank 01' otlWl"wise. 

He U1'.('d the cholatn produce for hIS fanlIJ~' consumption; he sold ground
nut to Bellary dnlulidar at Us. 1-8..() per maulHl-tlw dala1idar took a 
('(lmmission (If B pies per rnpe('. 

2. lToTdillq 10 {I(Tt's.-The holder has ]0 :.l("rp!-. of dJ';\' land. He took 
7 a(,I'(,s of dry 1;lIld on least'. He ha!'l raisf'o. cotton on til(> ]0 a('1'('.<'; of his own 
land l\nd cholam on the 7 I:HT('S of land. 

Income--
Cotton 80 mannds 
Cholam 28 kadavas 
Cholam .<,tnl\r 4 handies 

RS. 

.320 
70 
20 

4TIi 
E.rl;t'J/'~fs.-He has a pail' of hulls and a plough. Hf' does ploughing, 

I'f'tllo\'ing; st.uhhle .. pte" sowing and illh>I'ploughing h .... JllS 0" n hulls and 
plough and gnntaka. The kl.hout' that was spent i~ f''>timated at Rs. 17 for 
the whole ('xt('nt. l·'or intpl"plonghing; two lIlorl' pel'son~ at 4 unnflS were 
employed. i.e., it is R~. 8-8-0. 

Ploughing. l'emoying of stnhhle, sowing and int('l'-
ploug,hing 

Bulls f"'()I·th alHHlt Us. 200), dppn>('iation 
Fodd(,l" flll' Iml\ .... 
PIIHlgh t,('arlwntel" and hlacksmith) 
:\la 1111 1'(> , .J handi('s 
Wf'pdillg 
Se('d~-

('otton, 1:':1 dada~'ams 
C'holnlll. i .-;eel'.o.; 

Hur"('~tin;2: (·otton. 12 muunds 
"hoiam. R(>. 1 per a('l'(' 

Taxt's 
JA'tI~ amollllt 

Total 

RS. A. P. 

2,,) 8 0 
20 0 0 
41> 0 0 
50" 
;; () 0 

10 0 0 

!j 0 0 
o 12 0 

48 " 0 
7 0 fL 
600 

:i:3 0 0 
200-4-0 

'l'hel'l'foJ"e nf't profit is Rs. 410 minns 208-4-0. 1.('. R'l. 201-]2-0. 

,'. 
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For cultivation expenses he got a JQaD of Rs. 100 from Bellarv 80wcir 
last ~'~ar at 1 per cent pel' n1('nsem on pro-note on condItion of selling the 
produ('{' to him. He Jiquidated the debt hy selling the produce to him. AgAin 
hp bOlTo,o;ed t.his y('ar Rs. 400 from thE' same merchant nt Bellary at the 
sam(' I'att' oi int('rest for ('ulti\"ntion and family expen~es. 

All the ('otton produred wns sold to the mcrehant '"ho lent the mone:\" 
at Rs . .t pe-r maund, the price prevailing in the market. The money.lender 
is the rialalidal' who took u commission of 6 pies per rupee. The actual 
purchasing mer('hant gives him. i.e.,- the dalalidar. a commission of 1 per cent. 
Therefore th(' dalalidar gets- . 

(i) Interest on money lent. 
(ii) Commission of 6 pies per rupee from the producing ryot. 

(iii) C'ommi<;sion of 1 per C'ent from the actual purchasing merchant 
or company. 

Enl) though mOJley is not borrowed b~' the r~'ot. items (ii) and (iii) are 
colleded hy all the dalalidars.; every produce sold in BeJlar~' town will have 
to Iw 80ld through tilt' drdalidnf. He has got two sons who do eoolie work; 
the." el1rn about R<.. 06 pCI' 'year and he has ::J. cart artd a pair of bulls; he 
gets about n ... _ 100 per ~:ear h~' letting,them on hire, He purchased the 
hull~ only last year for Rs. 200 and f'ontracted the debt of Rs. 200 from a 
10(>:1.1 ryot at Re. 1 for the same. He has no spare money to be invested. 
His family ('ollsists of ten members; what all he earns is being spent for 
family expenditure. 

HQlrlill'l 20 /lrres.-The holdel' has 20 tl('res of dn- land and took two more 
Dcres of dry land on lease. He raised tho mixed crop of cotton and korra 
on 8 a('f('s and cholam on 7 ~H"r€t'l and groundnut on 7 acres. 

Jm'orne-
Cotton 48 maunds 
Korra 24 kadavas 
Cholam 3.5 kadavas 
GroUlHlnut 210 mannds 
KOlTa straw 2 bandies 
Cholum strfl,w 4 bandies 

Expense-s-
He has got a pair of huBs and a plough. He does 

th(- preparator~' cultivation,. sowing and inwr-
ploughing with his bulls and plough. The 
labour {~harges arc estimated to he Rs. 22. 
Two mort> ('oo/ies per acre at 4 annus per head 
were employed for inte-r-culti,-ation; this 
amonnts to Us. 11. Hence the charges for 
ploughing, remo\'ing stubhl€'. sowing and inter-
(-ultivatiol1.. . .. '._ 

Bulls (worth Rs. 2(0) depreciation 
Fodder for hulls .. , ... .. 
Plough (,3rpentcr and blscksmitb) 
'Ye-euing ,. 
)'fanllre--IO handies 

f;f;>e-ds-
Cotton 8 dadl.nams 
KOlTas 8- seers 
{,holmn 7 seers 
Groundnnt Rs .. 6 JX'r acre-

Hane-stillg and thr(oshing
('otton 8 lllaunds 
KOlTa 4 allilas pf'r acre 
Cholam Re. 1 per ane 
GI'oundnut RI). ;:) per U('l'eo 

Taxes 
Lease amount 

, Xet profit is Rs, 69.~-O minus Rs. 2Rl~, L('., 

xs. A. P. 
19"2 0 0 
60 0 0 
96 4 0 

~l!) 0 0 
12 0 0 
20 0 0 

695 4 0 

R!t. A. P. 

33 0 0 
20 0 0 
40 0 0 

6 0 0 
15 0 0 
10 0 0 

3 0 0 
o 12 0 
o 12 0 

42 0 0 

:12 0 0 
2 0 0 
7 0 0 

35 0 0 
246 80 
"2:;00 

10 0 0 
28180 

413 12 0 
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He has no other sources of income. lIe has no spare lUOnC'y to he 
invested. His family COIl):iists of sen~ll members. 

Ht" has got debts of (i) R'J. 600 from .~ local ryot ,of the village on mortgage 
for llltl.lTiag<' taken thre.p years hack) (u) Rs. 200 from a~?thel' loeul r,yot 011 
Jlm-note for family ('xpell<;~'" tak;1l two, ye.ul's hack, (ilL) Rs. 200 from a 
T(~lation of his in another '\"llJap;e tor cultlvatlOll ('xpenses taken last year and 
(iy) H!o>. 400 from Governmpnt for land impro\'eDH'nt taken eight years back; 
of this he repaid only Hs. 80. 

He nSf'd kana and cholam for family consumption nnd wages. He sold 
l!;roundllut to a dalalidar at U€'lIary; he was not his mone~'-lcnd(lr; he took 
0. commis . .;jon of 8 pif's per rupee of groundnut. Hf' sold cotton to a merch~nt 
of th(> neighhouring village, YalJlikaggal; he ~old the stock nt a rate wInch 
v;'a~ Rs. 4 I('ss than th~ price at Benary per llaga of cotton, C'holam "haw 
and kana stra.w were used for fo(lder for the cattle. 

4. IIrildilll] 40 (u1"('.~.~The pattadar has 40 acres of dry land aud has 
not taken any land on rowle. lip raised gl"OUlulnnt on 10 acres. eholnm on 
8 R('r('s and c'otton and korra on 22 acres. . 

[IIC()1I!C-

Cotton :l nagas or 144 maunds 
Kona 44 kada'{'"as 
('holam 32 kada.as ". 
Groundnut 250 maunds 
Kona straw 6 bandis 
Cholam straW 4 bandis 

R •• 
576 

99 
88 

37.5 
36 
20 

1,194 

E:rpel1ses.-Hf' ha'i one pair of hulls and a plough. He could do ploughing. 
rpmm'ing the stubhl£', sowing and inter-cultivution with his own hulls and 
plough. But. the labour employed would cost him RI). 60. The land was 
newl,v purchased and the Tyot imprOVed it h;)' the use of pedda mad aka or big 
plough and &pellt Us. ~O for t.he same. 

For ploughing by ordinary plough and by big 
plough removing the stuhhle hy gun taka, 
sowing and inU>r.ploughing ... 

flulls worth Us. :{OO (d~preciation) ... 
Foddel' for the hulls .. , ... . .. 
Plough (blu('ksmith and carpenter) 
)'Iantll"e- (hI" llsed 200 hand is of mannre; that is 

Sllffi.cient for fi\'(~ years) 
,,~ c('dll1g 

Seeds-
Cotton (22 dada,ams) 
Korra (22 seers)' 
Cholanl (8 spers) ." 
Grolllldnllt. Rs . .5 per acre 

Harvesting and thre);hing
Cotton 24 maunds ... 
Korra 4 annaB per acre 
Cholam Rp. 1 pt'l' uere ... 
Groundnut Es. 5 per acre 

Tases 

RS. A. P. 

140 0 0 
~O 0 0 
40 0 0 
600 

40 0 0 
30 0 0 

800 
200 
012 0 

50 0 0 

96 0 0 
5 8 0 
800 

50 0 0 

506 4 0 
40 0 0 

.546 4 0 

Then,fore the net. profit is Rs, 1,194 minus Rs. 546-4-0, i.e., Rs. 647-12-0, 
He purchased land two years hack and tQok a Joan of Rs. 1,400 from 

~elll'lry SOWC31' at 1 per cent per mensem. He improved this land hy borTow
Illg R!,.. 400 last ~'ear from Bellary sowear: after harvest of last fasli's cotton 
crop this debt of Rs. 400 was liquidated. He has n -~uudr~' shop in the yiIlage. 
He gE:"ts ahout R" 200 p('r .ear on thi~ rdail tradt> und al'io gets R~. 300 
on UJouey-lendmg hy way of interest. His family consists of ten metnbers of 

1-36 
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,,·hom ~ix aTf' adults Rnd four (·hildreTI. His family t'xpe-ndihtl'f' doeR lWt. 
('x("f'('d Hs. 400 n ~'ear, ho CAn eli~il~' liq;uitlaw the debt of R-s. 1,400. Hp ,,"a~ 
having f'X{'(,ss income and has iUYf""tcd it in the pun-hase of land and in 
the making of ornament.,; for about Rs. 1.001, He is a1>.O lending out UlOHE''yS 

at Ii Jlf>l' C(,llt pel' nIf'l1!>ell\ und hf' hus inl"ested ahout Rs. 2.000 ill this 
m(~IIP,y-tendillg hu:-.iness. 

He used cholum and kona for family consumption and ff))" wag£Os. He 
~fJJd ('olton and groulldnut to Bellar:r SQW('fir. who \\"3<.; n dalaltdar. "'ho trock 
('Olllllli:-;sion of "ix pie . .,; per rup£"e of cotton and eight pies pel' rupee oj 
gt'oulldnut j and he also took 1 pel' ('('lit from the adual pureha"illg lHC'l'chnnt. 

Be gets cotton ginned in the fa('tor~' of the agritultural farm. }-If' took 
the gillllt'd <"Otton, i.e., lint on handy to B~lIar;.·. He sold at Rs. 14.5 per 
naga or 12 maullds of lint. By the gillnin~ of OIlC naga of eutton, hi' got 
1:") llI:lHnds nf lint ann :1.1 mnund~ of ('otton SPed!;. So he got lb. 181 plus 
H~. a;j, i.(' .. Hs. ~14-. H(> paid R .... ;j pN naga toward!; ginning charges. The 
("OI1\·t'~·allce charge for on~ hand~· is Rr:;. 2-4.6. 

5. 110ldillY 80 QO'l'8.-The holdp!" has 80 acres of dry Jaml. He has not 
taken Ull\' laud all cowie. He raised the mixed ('rOll of ('Otton and kana on 
20 acre..;: eholalll all 46 acres, gl'oulldnut au 10 acre~: coriander on 2 u{'l't's 
~nd bengaJgrarn on 2 acres, 

Inrome-
RS. A, p, 

Cotton 160 m3unds 640 0 0 
Kana 60 kada\"a~ 150 (J 0 
Cholanl I:JS kadasas :i79 R 0 
Groundnut 300 mounds 450 0 0 
Coriand(>1' 40 seers 10 0 0 
neJl~algra.m 4 kada\"as 16 0 0 
Kona straw 8 handis 48 0 0 
Chalam straw 16 bandis 80 0 0 

Total ,,' 1,773 8 0 

E.rp(,llses,-He has got two pairs of hl1ll~ and two farm-servants ftnd 
ploughs. He dOE>~ preparatory cultivation, sowing and inter-cultivation with 
hi.~ hull::. and men. .His son_in.law also works in this field. The amount of 
charge:>, fOl' the labour in addition to the tlro farm-servants is ('stimatt>d to 
he Hs. 80. Two fal'm-.,*rvants are paid Us.,8;J and Rs. fl.O j and their lahonr 
for the fields is ~timllted to he two-thirds of their totnl lahour. i.e., Hs. 110. 

For ploughing, clearing the 8tubble, sowing and inter-
cultivation 

For the two farm.servants ... , .. 
Bulb (worth Rs. 8(0), depree-iation 
Implements (3 sets) 
Fodder for the hulls 
Manure, 20 hand is 
\V('-eding 
Seeds-

Cotton, (20 dada.yams) 
K OlTa, 20 seers .. . 
Cholam. 46 seers .. . 
Groundnut, Us. rj per acre 
Coriander 
B£'llgalgram .... .. 

Harvesting and threshing
Cotton, 25 maumJs '" 
Korra, 4 allnas pt>r acre ... 
Cholam, Re. 1 JWr acre ... 
Groundnut, Rs. {) per acre 
Coriander 
BengalgraID 

Taxes 

T()tal 

Ra. A. P. 

80 0 0 
110 0 0 

,ql) 0 0 
18 0 I) 

80 0 0 
20 0 0 
~o 0 0 

7 0 0 
1 12 0 
4 0 0 

,")0 0 0 
0 R 0 
0 8 0 

100 0 0 

" 0 0 
46 'j 0 
r,o 0 0 

I 0 0 
I 0 0 

8;') 0 0 

7;9 12 0 

Net profit is TIs. 1:773-8-0 minus 1i9-12-O;. i.e., Rs. 993-12-0. 
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He hus no otlic-I' 1>Olll'ce of iUl'omc. He pUI'(:hased 42 acres of land about 
three years back fur Rs. -1,000. He borrowtld lb. 4,000 for the, pUiThabe of 
land. Jb. i)()() for tIl(' pureha.,>t" of cattle alld lh. 3()() for a murnag;l'; he also 
bonowcd Rs. 1,200 trom GoYermll(>nt. He has heen pa~ .. ing illterC.,t un the 
amU\lnt~ horrowed hut has not heen repaid any portioll of the. principal. 

His famity CCHlsitits of tlm:!l:l males and two feroallc':'), Two male adults 
work ill til(! fields; female adults do 1I0t. work in the fields. He does not 
... pend more than Rs. 400 pCI' year. He can liquidate the debts with the )l(;!t 

ugl'J{'ultlll'al iU('OIHl'. 

He gOl the ('otton ginned ill the 10('al ginning factory at Rs. ;) per nagu' 
of (-'otton. He took the ginned eotton, i.e .. liut and gl'Oulldnut to Bellary 
market on a douhlt:-l)ullol:k eart and l)old thelll to a dalalidar who ('ollected a 
COIlLHlis;,ioll of six pie;, per rllpee of cottun and eight pit's per rupee of groUl1d~ 
nut. He did not :-,('11 the other arti£"ie.,; of produce. He u~ed the kona aod 
dlOlum ;,traw as !"odder for his cattle. 

G. IIoldill'.l FiO (/I·I"l',q.-H(' ha;, 130 a('res of dry land. He has also 3 acres 
of wet land ill .A.,>ulltii "jUnge. He did nut rais(I paddy {"u1t~"atioll this year on 
the wrt land in ~bulH.li. He raised the mixed (TOP of ('otton and kana on 
'it3 at;l'c", dloium on 60 acres, ground nut on 10 acres and. sajja on 5 acres. 

ll1co)(lt:-

Cot tOIl .j()() maunds '" 
KOl"I"a no kada nl.~ 
Cholam 2-10 kudanl.;, 
Groumlnut aoo maunds 
Sajja 20 maUlH\.., 
l{ona straw ~O hand is 
Cholulll ),traw 2.3 lH\udis 

Totol 

ItS. 
2,000 

37ti 
600 
450 

50 
Ito 
125 

3,720 

f:Xjlf'IISI:'.'i.-He Ilu!> three pairs of hulls. tll1'~ plouglL" and farm-sen-auts. 
The three farm-:-;el'vl\nt-.; are paid R~_ :l·W per ~ .. ear and tht'il' lul)OUl" for the 
field lIIay he e:-;timuted to he onl~' two-third:-. of the total lahom', i .c .. Rs. 100. 
FOI' the prt"paratory {·ultivation and lol." sowinl! a.nd fol." illter-{'ulti,;atioll, he 
uhed his hulls, illlplt"lIlent.'o and taI'Ul-M'I·vunts. The dlal'p:("~ fur lahou1' 
employed in addition tQ his own men is estimated to he Us. 100 on the whole. 

RS. A. P. 
For ploughing. clearing stuhble, sowing and inter .. 

('ultiyation 100 0 0 
BIl I L.., (wodh 6(0), depreeiatioll 60 0 .J 
:t'oddcr for the hull~ 60 0 0 
J1'arlll~:.eryall.ts 

bl~~ksmiti;) 
160 0 0 

Implements ('arpenter and 18 0 0 
Manure, 30 hundis 20 0 0 
WL'€dinp; ;.5 0 0 
~(led:,;-

('otton (7.3 dac1ayams) 25 0 () 

KOl'm, ,n seers 6 4 0 
Cholam" 50 seel'S. 6 0 0 
(;roundnut (Rs. 6 per ucre) 50 0 0 
~lljja (,3 ),ecr~) U B 0 

Han'e>:;tlllg and thl'eshing-
Cotton. 80 maullds ". 320 0 0 
Kol'r~ . 4 allll~S peT acre JR 12 0 
['hoI am , Re. 1 per acre 60 0 0 
Groulldnut, R,. 5 pel' acre 50 0 0 
Sajja, He. I per acre 5 0 0 

Taxes 150 0 0 

Total I,I8J ~ 0 

Therefore the Ilet profit i~ Rs. a.,20 minus Rs. 1,184-8-0, i.e" R!,. 2~535-8-O. 
Ift' gut the cotton ginned in hi." own factor~' ~nd sold the lillt in BelInI'"\' 

to a dalalidnr nt rate" l'an,gil1g from Rf>. 120 to Tl'i. l!lO a naga, i.e .. 12 lIlfluud's 
of lint. Ht".g0ts a lll't ill{'ClIllt' of ahout Us. ;~(I0 from the ginning; fatiory. 
HC' lUI", run mtn a cleht of Rs. 2O,(Y){) 011 ac('oUnt of the !:!;innil1,l!; fnc,tory. He 
owns it jointly with his brother. They are disposing it off joiutly for salQ 
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for R •. }1),;)OO. fIe ~?!d groundnut in Bellary to the dalalidar. He paid the 
COlUllli!"."ion of -"lX pIP!. pl:'r J npl-'f> of ('ottOIl and eight pies per rupt'c of 
groundnut. H(' u:-:.ed kOl (a and choiull'l. tor {'on:-,ulllptioll aUel fur wage . .,,; he 
also u~('d ~iljj;t for wagt':-'; he has got a 11um"er uf ('ooill'S ullde-r him who 
work in hi" factory. It' he 'nlHts lilly IUOIH .. 'Y for {~ultl\'ation expeIlSl'i:> he 
gets it frum .. I r(.'latin" of his. Thus he got Us. 250 lm,t year on pro-note at 
He. 1 but 11(' n'Jmid the amount uftel' itUI'H·"t. 

His family ('onsists of eight members; he call hfl.Yc a net saying of ahout 
Rs. L500 PCI: ~·ear. 

His family ('ollsists of eight memher:':>; he can have a net sa\-ing of ahout 
Rs. l.t,()() per ~·ear. Ho has at presf'nt a total deht of Rs. 21,CXXJ. He ('an 
li(Juidate the de·ht in the ('our:.e of 15 to !to ~;ears if he is permitted to pay 
in jnst"lmenh., He ha~ not illyested any moneys in any sa\"ing/) bank or in 
the purd13,'>c of postal cash certilieate. 

CUAPTER IV. 

Il!dll.~tries, 

Para lIl~dO\"H nahalli, 

There nl"o n\l &mal! ~('ale i1Wustrie.':. or ('ottage il1du~trie~ hut there is ono 
("otton ginning t'a<:tury owned lJY two ryoh, of the \'Hlage. 

Four hrother..; an" h\"ing joilltly and pun:hased a giUJling ma(;hinery ahout 
11 year:-- hack lor Ih. ,W,OOU; till,'.'" had to t>j)(-,IHl an additional amount of 
Us. 20,()OO fur the purl"ha~(' at pal'b and huikling ~ite and for the cOII:-.tru('
tion of huilding., dc. The,Y ill\"l'~ted lb. 20,noo of theil' ,Illl'{-'strai property 
and horruwed lb. ,10.000 frum lIiOllPy-ll·ndcrs 011 pm-note at I lIe]" <-'Clit per 
1I11'llsenJ. TIIPY horrowed lb. :?fl,O()O from Bellar:; howcar ::md R:s. :!O.OOO 
from :-'01110 of till,i}" n·\atiyp:). Ahout 6 :H'ars hack the fuur hrothcr& parti
tioned tlwir pr()perties. Tlte gillning factory ('3111(' to the shure of t\\"o brothers 
who ,He the prbt'nt oWllers. lts value \\"a., estimated to he Ho'>. :34,000 at 
the time of partition; ,md the del It was then lb, 48,000, The two hrotht'rs 
then sold 100 ;H"re~ of land jointly for R..,. f-:.500. The dellt is at pre."cllt 
Rs. 40,000. Ahout olle year ha('k, these two brother~ again partitiollcd their 
lamled propt>rtie., and t'adl hia!:> got a deht of Rs. :.w.OOO: hut the ginning 
fuetory i." still joint fo!' 1,oth of them. The two "rathel'S are now jointly 
trying to &('11 th(' ginning fadory tor ahout Uh. F),500j it is said that the 
hargain is settlt·Q hetween them and a resident of Dagalkot for R..;. 1.3..!)()() 
and th"t. the ginuing plant and maehincl'}, will he removed and taken to 
Hagalkot hy train in a lew tlaJs. 

The }let pruflt on agriculture i':i hcillg utilized in ]la,Yment of interest 011 

the alllount IWl'fow{'{1 and no portion of the principal has been repaid till 
11m\'. The ginning f<leio!'y was not working at any Ilfofit to\the owners. The 
annual (>xl'l>ll(litul'e i~ a:s follows:-

Two fittNS for :-.jx lllonths 
Coolie" j-or three months 
l)clrol and otht'r oil:-; 
Fuel ... 
::\Iuchillel'Y pal'i.:; 

. ... 

RS. 
420 
900 
200 

1,000 
800 

3,320 

To thi.'i depreciation of the llluchincJ',y and huildillgS hu'> to he adtltnl. 
The HUllual income is as follows:-

Tlw {luflntity oi' cottOll that il:. h(·jng ginned i:, on the nnl'age 800 nagas. 
The dlar~e for one nag;a oi' ('otton ranges from It..,. 4 to R~ . .'); th~ u':crage 
lIIHy he fixed at Us. 4-12-0. Hence the a\'crage ulllluni income i:-. ahout 
Rs .• 1,800. 

The owners are not ahle tt:;> n .. ·alize the net profit suffil·ient lo pay the 
interest all the umonn t hOlTowed j heHt'e th{'~: are l:ielling away the factory. 

};ach ha~ ~ot an extent of ahout 1.30 :tCf{'".; of dry 1and and :J a('res of wet 
land. Eadl ~ets a u('t }lrofit- of about Us. 1,000 1\ year ill agriculture after 
Jllet'till~ {:ullinltion :Ind family (>xpcn,,>cs. They ~:1Y that thE>Y may be ahlo 
to liquirlutt, tlw l'cmainin,l! dcht if they ('an mOligage the lands for rcpa\'ment 
i.u. inslalmellhi of R~, 1J OOO dltring u long period of 20 year.. • 
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CHAMER V. 

Finance. 

Rcmitt(ll!(c.~)Ioney can be remitted hy
(0) Postal money order; 
(b) telegraphic moncy order; 
(c) ill:.urance; and 
(d) ll1C1'5senger. 

There i.-:. no po:,t offiee 01' telegraphie offiee. The Ilearest. post office i') at 
Rupangutli. at a ui~tan('(' 01 ahout l;en~1l miles. The nearest tel.egraphic 
office is at Bellary at a distance of lime miles. But. the railwa~' ::.tation Hagari 
l'f'ccin's and despatches telegrams. If any pcr::.on wants to. remit money to 
any di::.tant place he, has to go to llellary, po"t or td~graplll(, offi('£': ~t anr 
money is to he reven-ed 1n' any per~on trom allY {h.,tant place, It IS first 
rl'eei\:cd in Hellar} post oliicL' an~l th.(·n in Hupallglldi p~st uffice and .fnm 
RUl'ungudi a po.':ltmllll goes to tIll'- nlluge on('8 a week, l,e., every Friday. 
l\lo'ot ot the tran:-:.adiffilf:. of the r(\'>idents of thi,., village are with Bellary 
resideub or with per'oons in the neighhouring yillagt-'s, and they generally 
remit tIll' amounb either in pt.'l"~on or hy all agcnt or me<.:.senger. 

FiHan,(illt] (I!Jcllfit's.-Tue finaucing agent-ie,., of thi~ village are

(1) Goyernment; 
(:!) local ryot!;; 
F9 n'oh of other yiliug<'s; 
(4) lucal labourers j and 
(.'3) llellary lUt'rchunts, 

C'uMUjl'_'mlil'C crcdit sf)cieiy,-A r-o~ol)('ratiH' ('1'ooit .!>oeiet,Y was l'£'gistored 
for this yillage on 11th September W26 with 13 memhers, The .':.ociety did not 
start work and tit(;' lllcmhl'l· . .., put in all applieation for the ('uneellution of the 
regi..,tratiun at the . ..,ociety und the l'{'gistl'ution wa" ('aucelled in 1929. The 
sO('iety had no a"~d,, or liuhilitib aud lw." no tl·uu..,actions aud the affairs of 
the society were oll(:e for all ('Iosed in Sf'ptellll,el' lU29. On eWJui}'), in tho 
villup;c it is lcanlt that tltey witit(hcn- from till' society on at-t'ount of tho 
following h-o gl·oun«(,.,: \ i) in Chclluguriki, a yillagc allout :-.ix miles fmlll 
thL-:. \·illage. the lJ("(.'sitlent. ot" the ;,;()("iet~· \\"(1" ullq~('d to hayc Illi."appropl'iatcd 
t.he sum>; of ULUHL'Y r('IJald hy SolllC of the ltLPlllhL'I'S and the propert.ies of 
tlm'ie memher.,> who paid tIl{' illstallllC'nt.s were dlstrained, This happened 
after the society ,,"U.':> t"£'gi ... tCI'Nl. HC'lIl'{' tlU? I"l'si(]cnh are afraid that a 
similar trouhlo illay arise on account of misbehaviour of any ... ingle indi
yidual; (ii) '11so the l'eSiucllt.s arc afraid that no susl~nsion of paymcllt of 
instalments is gl'lInted when crop,,> totally fail and that therefore the.V" 
may be put to hara~smcnt at a time when they have lIot got sufficient. food 
fOl- their muintclluute. 

(,'Ol'enlmellt.-Two kinds of louus were grunted 1)~- GoY('rnmcnt in tho 
years 1921. 1924 and 10:27, The,Y arc under: (1) Laml Impl'OH'mellt JA.luns 
Ad) and (2) Agricultural LaaBS A('t. The loans 1UHler Laml Impl'oYenH'nt 
Loaus Ad art': \1) for removal of nuth~ and (2) for rai'!'ing hUlLds. and (j) 
for &inkin~ wdb; the 103(1:-; under Agricuitural Loanlj Act are all for the 
p1ll'ehaso of foddel'. The loans given h;,v Government for several purpose:; 
arc IShown below:-

1921 .. .. 
192! .. .. 
1927 .. .. 

I Remo.,] of \ 
nuth. 

Its. 
J ,710 

30n 
2,470 

-----. 
4-,4-80 

Raising of 
bnnd. 

as. 
too 
200 .. ----
7UU 

Sinking of 
wens. 

35. 

.. 
600 

.. ------
60U 

I 
Pu;ch", of I 

fodder, 

"'. 
2,776 

686 
.. ---
3,460 

'Total. 

... 
f-,9f'5 
1,685 
2,(71) 

------
9,140 . 
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Onl;}" a few instillments of the loan~ taken in W21 were rcpail1 by the 
borrowers, but no in::.tahu('uts of the Joans takt.'ll in Iii=!4 and 19~7 were 
paid; the IHlymcnts w~rc .,>u~pcnded hy GOYL'rHmcnt un u('<-'ount of fa~lurll ?f 
CTOpS. The amounts paid hy the r;yoh. out of Joans taken h:-' 1:.hem In lU21 
arc shown below:-

I Removal of I Rai,ing 01 I 
nuth. bond. 

Sinking of I Pnmh ... of I 
wells. fodder. Total. 

··1 
ai? A. ~I "'. :. ;·1 I . ,. A • P. ••• A • p. 

1921 1" 3 35 668 7 • 788 " 3 

Thl' rate:-- {If inten>~t at wh ieh GOH'mUll'ut granh'd loans to Q'ots of this 
village yary from 61 to i i per cent per anllum and the amounts haye to he 
repaid in instalmenb. ThL' 1ll1mhel' of installllent-,s for pUl"l'hnso of fodder 
is gcncndly fi,·c alld til(> nUl\lh~'r of ill"ta!tllent<; tor l'cmm'al of nutll amI 
raising of hund . .,; i.~ generally ten. 

TIl<.'l'c a~'e ti,'c r)'ot~ of thc "jllagc who ha,-e heell lelllliug 1Il0llCY to the 
ryub of the "iUnge at ratc:> of inkl'c~t ,-arying from Uc. 1 to Us. ~~-O pCI' 

month pCI" cent. ']'\'·0 of these fin.' per::,on ... are li"ing jointly. One of them 
~ is a widower ulld the other is U widow and they are said to be living as 

hu"hand and wife. Hut their 1Il0ney-lC'ndillg bu::.iucss is f>eparatc. Each 
has got a (Capital of ahout Us. 6JJOU. The widow has a d:mghtcT, her ::.on. 
in-Iu,,," di(-d, the duughter got a l'ropt'rty uf <thout R". :l,OOO from the dccea.>.cd 
hushand. Oil n("count of inH'stlllC'llt of these Rs. 2,()(K) 011 llloue,\'-lending 
business. the ('apitnl now }"O';(' to about Rs. 6.000. The widower had a brother 
who traded ill toddy in )ly~on.' and earned abuut It'>. ~.O(X); he and his 
brothel' ,n're Ii,-illg jointl~· i and the hrothcr di('d fuul' or fin years ago. He 
11l\'('~ted this amount in moncy-Iending hnsine.<;s and it has JlO\\' grown to 
about R .... 6.0fl(). The mother of the third money-lending ryot wm; kept by 
a ccrtain jl('l"son null that PNSOIl at tIl(' time of his death ga,'c an amount 
of" ahout R~. 2,000 to hi., keep',., ~Oll, i.c,. this 1ll0lH'y·knding n;ot. This 
ryot opcned a sundry :-;hop with u t·ajJital of Rs. t300 and io'·estcd th(· l·cmaiu
ing amount in money-Iendi.ng IJU~inbs, His capital is HOW- :thout Us .• 5,000. 

Th~ other two 1Il0ne,y-lcnding ryots are two hrotlwrs who own the local 
gin factory. They are them,,,el\"e~ 1m·oil'Nl in heal)· <.leh~· hut still they 
give ,'>mall amo...:nts of money to poor lah()urer~ of Hoya ami :\Iadiga castes 
who work undt'!' them ai> ('oolies, The monev so invc~te.d h ... each of them 
is ahuut Hs, 1.000 i they generally give at the rates of interest l·anging from 
Rs. 1-8-0 to Rs. 2-8-U pcr (·cut per menselll, 

Thero nre thrce ryots of other villages who ha,'c hcell lending moncys 
to the ryob 01 this "illage. Ouc helong" t() Godl'halu village at a distance 
of ahout a mile, he has n C'apitul of UhOllt Rs. ;),000 which is ill\'c::;t('d ill 
this bu,,,illcss. The other two persons are the Reddi of Chuganur a vil1aO'o 
about two lIliles from thi,.., Yillagc and the Reddi of Kakka}}€,·ina1lalli ""a 
villag(' ahout foul' miles rrom this \-illage: (he former Rpddi ha" a (·upital 
of ahout Rs. 20.000 and tlw latter Reddi ha,,; 11 eapital of ahout Us. 2.),000, 
Th('re aloe t,,·o lahoUl'c!'S of the \"illage who hu,-c heen Iplidinv out moncys 
to til(' I',"ob and other poor lahollr('l's, The,· are working in the agJ'icultural 
farlll. Th('y 1l<1H' got a Nlpital of ahout Hs·. ;)00 (·;.I(,h. TIl(' rat('s of intercst 
}'ang;e trolll R5. 1-8-0 to Rs. 2-8·0, It is ]",arnt that thc offi<"crs of the 
agril.:uitul'ai fa!'1H are deducting ~ UIl_!W'> fo~' e,'cr:.' 8 ullnas of wages and 
that the amount '<;0 'kculliulated IS being l)ald ol1ce a ~eal·: this is done in 
~he (:a5c of permallent e,?olies. of the farm. The capital' of the two labourers 
IS s~lld to have h('on dCrlH'd lJl thi .... ,,"a~', 

'l'1){,l"e nre no, 1)J'o~c%ional lllollcy·lcnders or lllel'('hullts in thi~ ,~iUago 
who .hUYe ,heen finallelllg thl' r~'ots of the yjlJagc. The llellary Sou-car 01' 
dalahdal' I>; a llIo1H'y-Ielldcr to mall:--' ryots of the villagc, 

O,d.iidr filloll,filll) (,!,rllci(',~.-Xcllore cattle merchants "isit the village in 
DeC'em,her and gl\"(' cattie to the ryots on ('l'edit; they ('olted the first instal
l,nent III the JH,onth of )181'(,h and' two other iu'>talments in the two succeed. 
mp: years dUl'lI1g tIl{' month j)f )la1'eh. GelH·mllv they sell the ('attle at· 
about n time'3 tho then 11l·c,'aili.lJg market ,·aluc. Cattle ·worth about Us, 200 
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ne gellcraHy -"Old fOJ' Ro;.:1OO. R:vot~ sny tlHlt it i'i more pl'~~table for 
them to IHlrt'ilase cottle worth Rs. 100 hy a ('lI»h pRylHellt ('\"en It the cash 
i'i. got hy horl'owinj2; it h'om a mOIH'~·-I(,llder. at He. 1 per NrIt per, meu<;em 
rate of iutcl't'st. TIl(' ("attIe mere-hant:-- bl'lDg , .. tamped l)ape-n·; 'nth them 
and tak~ bonds from thf> nob:. They hit at the thl'e."llOld of the home and 
eat at the ('O",t of the def.;uitt>r till the amount" are paid; the:' .. evell sleep 
III front of the hUUSl' of the dt:'faulter; tilu;; th('y r('('on'l' till' amounts; they 
do not gen€'rall .... go to the ('i\'il {'ourH for the ref'oven: of the instalments 
from the defaulters. Generalh· t1]£, alllount invoh'ed is small and such sal~s 
in this villagt> per_year is ahout Rs. 1.;')00. 

RI'I'OI'fI'Y oj lOIIlL'i.- . .\ ..... regan1s loans takC'll from GO\·erulll('nt. the "illage 
mnnsif if, ("olh:o(,ting the iustall1len~ due, He ~ays that he f{'1t no diffil'ulty 
in collcding the in,'1taiuwuts Hnd that llC hal; no oc{'asioll to distrain the 
propt:'ft .... of- (lll." defaultel" . 

. ~s regards loans taken from priyutf' parties it is learnt that some of the 
lo(·al mOllcy-Ienders filed f..uits for l~eoYCl'y of the amount during the ;vears 
when the crull:<' failed. It is leal·nt timt Hellary sowcars ha';e not got the 
pl'opertit'~ of l.K)ITowers soltl in o.u('tion during the past three year:,; for non~ 
l'cpaYI1){>nt of moneys harrowed. 

CH.o\MER VI. 

indebtedness. 

The total outstanding deht of th(' village ac('()rding; to th(l present investi
gation j:-:. Rs. H6,a~9, til(' details of which aloe given }Jelo'n":-

Registered mortgages with pri"ate pCl'som; 
U lH·e~islet'ed tSonru. 
PrO-Hotes ... 
Instalments due to cattie-dlO'alel"S 
Tnk!n-i loans from Government 

Total 

RS. 
31.650 

2.7.35 
39.716 
3'.8~O 
8,388 

86,339 

Cattl<, worth ahout Rs. 2.:l20 WE'I'E' pur('ha~ro hy the- ryots of this Yillago 
during last year; all amount of R;.;. 1,500 is ~tilJ due to t11e ('~ttl(' merchants: 
this year ("attle worth ~hout R:-;. 1.4AO were pUlThased, no part of this amount 
has h('{lll paid yet j an amount ()f about Rs . .son i .... d.U(~ to the C<'l.ttle men'bant!> 
foJ' the ('uttlf' pur(·ha.<,ed two ;\·ea.rs back. Hence the total amount (luo to 
the cattle merduwts is Rs. ~.8;1O. 

TherE' arC' no )lle<lges 01' hand loan whiC'h have bc<>n brought to notico 
durill!!;: the pl'('sent illYestigation. 

Th(' amount due to Gon-'l"l1InE'nt i~ 9·7 per cent. 
The amount bOrJ'owed from pri\'ate persons is 90·3 per cent. 
The amount ~cured by property is 46'4 pef cent. 
The amount 110t s{.'('ul"ed h:r propE'rty is 53'6 PC'f cent. 
Th(' outstanding mortgage debts. pro-note debt<;, etc .. taken from private 

parti('s are shown belo"' u('('ol'ding to the ngen('y which has advanced the 
monc~'s;-

}[ortg&gel 
Pro-noLes 

.. 
Bonds .. 
Inltahnente due 

cElttJe dealetll 

Total 

RyoU! {md farm 
labouren. 

r--'------, 
In the Outsid~ 
'Village. the village. 

RS. D. 

11.260 4,000 
5,866 31,810 

930 J ,600 

13,036 37,no 

Merchants. 

r---~~---......, 
In the 

vilJ&ge. 
Outside 

the village. 
Ra. 

16,400 
2,(160 

326 

3,830 

22,60fi 
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? The amount due to merchant!. ill the village is Rs. 18,036, i.e., 24-4 per 
('ent of the total amount une to private persons and is 20'9 per cent of the 
total deht of t.Il(' viltage. 

The amounts due to the person'> outsido the 'rillage is
To ryots 

To merchants 

TotaJ.. 

R •• 

37,310 
22,605 

59,915 

i.e .. 75·6 pf'r ('('nt of the total amonnt due to priYate person" and is 70-4 
per cent of the total debt of tho village. 

The nllmher of agrieultnral deht." and the number of non-agricultural 
debtors and the amount!;; honowp(\ by them arc given below:-

Agrieulturists 
X on-agricultmojsts

Lahourers 
Othen 

Total (non-agriculturists) 
Grand total 

The numht:>r of families in tlie- village is 76. 

58 

8 
2 

10 
68 

R •. 

85,424 

915 
60 

975 
86.33U 

The average d(,bt of n family in the village is 86,339/76, i.e., Rs. 1,136-0-8. 

Two of th£' families in tIle village nre in df'ht to an amount of R.e.;. 4l.000 
on ~l('(,Ollnt of the open.ing of a ginning factol"Y which dirl not prove to be 
n profitahle conc('l'll. 

Ex:C'luding: those two families and their cleMs, the average debt of a famBy 
is 45,aa9/74, i.e., Rs. 6l2·11-0. 

The numher of famili(>s in deht is 68; therdore the average debt of- a 
family in ch'ht is 86.:3;39/~. i.€' .. Rs. 1.269-11-l. 

E'\(·lllding the ahovellJ{'nti(m~l two families and their debts the average 
debt of a family in dcht is 4-5,:~30/fj6, i.e" Es. 686-1:J.-:l. 

The number of pattns in tIl£' village is 152. 

Thf'r(lforp till:' UYeragC' drht pf'r patin i-; Rs. ;368-0-4. 

TIl(> e:;;i('nt of patta land is ] ,61.1··t2 /lCJ"€S,_ 

ThNefore the aY('J'agf> deht per acre of land is 86,;339/1,613, i.e., Its. 53-8-3. 

The m-{'I'age> gross vielrl per aC're of patta land is Rs. 19-6-6~ i.e., 
10,277/:3,7"26. i.e .. nearly three times. 

Th(' cOITC'spomlillg ratio in l,oth the ot-her two "illage<; of invc-stigution 
is 7 fln. Tlw ratios is considerably hi~h C'hiefty hf'callsc of the hl'avv debt 
of Rs. 41.000 of two person;; Oil account of their ginning faetory an~l it is 
uot a ('as(' of agri<:nitnrnl indehtedn(>~". 

. Tlw tO,tal land re'·~nue of the village is Us. 1.5i6~4-0 according to the 
]amabft!:J:h ,of last fash. The total d('ht of tllE' villa!e is 86.339/1.576. i,e .. 
~\eal'iy ;',)~!~n~('s of the dC'lllanr1. Hilt the s~ttlelU('.nt a.<'S(""1lment of the village 
1\ H~. 1.:);l:')-(-O. The- 'wtnl deht of til(> nll<lgf> 1<' i36.:t~9/1.;);).-'5. i.e .. )If'arlv 
.50 tllll(' . .,; of the s(>ttlement [I .... '-,('-.<.I)1<'l1t. . 

.The total ,'alue of all the properties of all the residents of the village is 
e"tJmat-{'d to be Rs. 1:40,931. 

Thpl'('fol"(, the total debt of thp. villagp i<, 86.~:m,1I..t0,931, 1.(, .. nenrl,\' 
three-fifths of the total 'falue of all the llropertie5. 
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The number of agricultural fAmilit>~ in de-ht i~ ;')8: ont of 62 ngriellHur1.J 
fflmilit's, i,e" 9~·5 p",-r ('('TIt. 

The nllmher of nOll.agricultural families free from deht is only four. i.e" 
6-.5 pel' {'f'nt. 

The number of non-agl"icultuu.1 families in deht is }O out of 14. Le., 
71-5 pf'l" ('ent. 

The numher of I\on-agncultural fantilles free fram debt is 4, i.e., 28·5 
per cent. Sixty-two agricultural fanllhes are In debt to an amount nf 
R~. 8.5.424. 

Therefol°(' thf' u\'"p.ral!:f' deht of an agricultul'al family is Ro;. 1,377-12-11 
and th(' av{'!"age dent of an agricultural fnmily in deht i') Rs. 1!472-1~.3. 

F.:.:cluuinp: th£' two families and th('il' debts the aVf"nl~e deht of an 
n~ri(,l1lturnl famil~' in deht is 4 .. L-124/:j6" i.£>., Rs. ('9.'l-4-i. 

Fourt('(!11 non_agricultural families a1'e in deht to nn afllQtlTl>: of Hs. f)'(S. 

ThereforC' the ll\"('t'a~(' d('1Jt of <1 nOlHlgl'i('ultural family i~ R<;. 69-10-3, 

The a\'('!'age dE'ht of a 11011-agrietl1tural family in tieht is Rs. OJ -8-0. 

The outstonrling dehts of the yillage arc shown helm\"" u('('"onling to the 
lH1I1)O ..... €'!'i for whieh thE-Y we1"e takel1 :-

--
(1) 

Mortgages witu private persona. 
Unregistered bonds , . • . 
Pro-notea .. .. .. 
Cattle dealf;rs .. .. . . 
Gorernment .. .. . . 

=ri o • ..• 
~" ~. 

:;e-
0" 
0 

(2) 

M. 
1,100 

7U 
106 

.. 
----

] ,3613 

Food 
stuff~, 

(8) 

!-fQrtgages witb private pelllOH8, 

Unregistered bonds • • " 

K,. 
2,900 

PrO_Hotel! •• • . • • ' . 2,2t6 
Vattle dealers •. " •. 
Government ,. •. .. 

6,lHi 

< 0:= " .. 0 " . 0 

~ p, ~s .5 ,; <\l.g ,!;~ • ." • '£~ 
--" ",,0 ",00 0" ;;. ;~ e1 ~..c 0 .., F< 
(3) (.) (5) (0) 

• •• R>. M. ... 
SUIl .. 13,000 160 

leo .. 1:'.10 
2,fiOO 2\0 27,000 1,230 
3,8311 .. .. .. 
., S,18! .. .. 

---- '~~'-- -_.- ----
7.130 

Prior 
rleMs. 

(9) 

1,110 

6,HH to,O()o 2,1~O 

I ~h"ing'·1 (10) 

"'. 
I.toO 
1,375 
3,226 

6,000 

Fodder. 

(11) 

.RS. 

2,201 

2,.01 

-0 

~. ..,"" e ~ 
0-.. 
(1) 

... 
g,4-00 

<00 
2,000 

" .. 
----

Il,SOO 

Tota1. 

(12) 

K'. 
31,650 

2.766 
a~,71ti 

3,830 
8,;)88 

86,339 

The amount of Rs. 40.000 Rhown unrlpT trade or IIH,,>ines5 l!'i the amount 
borl·o~·ed fOl' the opening of a ginning factor.", 

. Then~ a!'('. no T(>('ent snles of ~ands in tllf" village. Bu~ on enquiry In the 
YlllaJ.!f' It 1-; found that the pl"1ce of J~n(l per ael'€' ,'aTH', from Th. 50 to 
Rs, 100. Then' al"(' no "(,(,pnt saJe,> {,lthC',' hy thf' (·i ... iJ ('OUJ·t or by the 
Rew'nne departmeut. The lease amount vaJ'ies generaJiy froUl Rs.' 5 to 
R.,. 10 per acre. 

1-37 
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The follo1\'ing statflTn(,llt 8how~ the flmounts lHlI'r()wed at t.he st>\"t'ral ral~ 
of int('q-~d :-

(I) 

Registered mortgag~s with Ilri-
va.t~ pereonll .. 

Unregi.stered bonds 
Pro-notes 
OOTernment 

Cattle dealen 

. 
Total 

• 

. Registered morigagt's with pd-
",ate persons .. 

Unregistered bonds 
Pro-notes .. 
Government 

Cattle deal era 

Totol 

6) 71 7. 

(2) (3\ (') 

3,17. 3,i73 

F'~ 

(6) 

13,000 

12 

(&) 

6,300 
1,006 

33,030 

16 

(7) 

1,9:lO 

300 

(inwrest it included in the sale price only.) __ 

1.i<613,17013,m-p;:~1 4O,ml2,200 

18 21 2. 30 Tot.:..l. 

(8) (9) (10) (11) (12) 

~,2,0 1,20) 31,6l.iO 
1,66" 100 2,706 
"-.106 200 1,g76 106 3~.716 

8,388 

(interest is included in tbe sa.le price on!y.) 3,830 

l6.006 12 O;-I-3)761--2()" 
-----

86,33? 

It is ohsNTNl hom tht' ahol'"e figurps that Rs. 40,aa.:j, i.e .. Ilt>arly 41 per 
cC'nt or the total deht io.; horrowC'd at 12 per '-'!!lIt Ill'r !lnnnm. 

TIU' muxilJlum and minimum ratf'~ of inte-f"c-';t j)l"f",·niling :in th!:' pT('viollS 
ye:lI;; for lIlurtgng(' tra.llsadioll"; nrc giycn Iwlow:-

Year. )1illiultlm. .Maximum. Yt'8.r. ~filliU111m. M'lxitHum. 
191() I:! to l' 19~ 1 II tu 1(; 
1911 " " 

n HUI So CI\;;es 
1!H2 12 6 Hl~2 12 o. 
19t8 e 16} 1~3.1 12 21 
19U I:! to 18 1';121 :Xv ca'?' •. 
191ti 1:' 21 192.j 12 to :H 
191fo 12 I" ~nfl 1~' 15 
1917 ]~ 18 1 !-l2;' lill :0 " , 
1918 1:' l' 1~\28 l~ 

" '" 191~ 12 I;) 1 ~~:!\-I lOt 2. 

b,,·,..~/III(,ld h(/},if.~.-Som(' of tIl{' residents of th(' Yi\la~e haying het:.n 
inn>~ting their 1I101H'YS ill mOll('y·r(,llding r)l1!',ine-;:;..,. It was Htnted in the 
(,hnptf'l" on " Finance" that fin· r~'ots had a capital of ahout R-;. HUlon 
<lnd tJ1<It tW[) l'lInll la1l01l1"(>I'S had a capital of ahout R-.;. 1.000. It wa'" 
shown aln>adv tha.t tll(' HIHullnt due b'\.' the l'e-,idents to the n·ot" amI 
farm lahoUl·el:." i.., Rs. 1~.(J:1G. The UIl10Uilt..., invcster} hy tllf'se IllOIH?\·.lender:o; 
h~: If'nding to In>)"solls }'C'siding in other "i!lages i~ (>stimated to he ahout 
Its. ] .000. On(' resid€'nt got jewel.., made for his fema1es to an amount (If 
about R.-.;. 1,000 during I"f"('t'ut veal'S, Some have jn"e~tcd JllOlley~ in the 
IlUl"('ha.-.e of f!"('sll IlInd .... two yeai·s hack lands were pl.11"chaserl for Its. 6J)C)Q. 
thre(' y~al" hack lands W€'re pure-hased toi· n". 2.{)()(), Xo one has inn:!~te-d 
moUf·~·S in ... m·ing;s banks or in the pure-hase of postal cash cel'tificates. 
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The dtlS('ription ot' six famities involved in d~hts is given Le!OY :-

1. Ktlltj('(1 lI!Jriculturi$t.

Hi,;, present deht:, are---
(i) ](!lpce,~ 2,()(){J-J{ortgage froIU IoeaJ I'yot at 1 pCI' ten~ Pt'!' ntmJth 

fol' purL-hu.",e of land. 
(it) RUI)('£'''> L200 .... -)!ol·tgage irolU a different I'Jot at 2 1)1..:1" ('ent pel' 

lllOHth 101' lJun-hase of laud. 

(iii) Rupees tS()(J-J·lortgagc from the lSaUle l''yot & No. tii) at 
lb, l-S-I.) per ('cnt pel' 1I\0nth for pUi'dla~e of land. 

(it;) Hupel:'>, 8(JO-PrQ-note frOIl! the Mille ryol as ill (ii) at Hl" 1-8-{/ 
i~r lUolllh for th(· plln:ha~e of t:attlc. 

(r) Rupce:-. l.-IflH-FI'Olll GOYl;:>l'mHent. Of thi~-

(0) Rupee~ 1;30--',",u:-. taken in 1921 at 6~ per t('ut tur JCLl.oval vi 
uuth. 

(0) Rupee:-. ;j(X)--\Vas taken in H'~l at 7~ pel' ("ellt per annum 
for raising hunds. 

(e) Huvees j()().-'Vas taken ill W21 at 61 pel' eCllt for purcha..,e 
01 foddel'. 

(ti) Hupce~ 1;10--'Y .. ., taken III 19'2,1 at t\ per cent per 1Il011tll for 
purdmsc of fodder. 

He pun'ha...,t~d lUIH];» I'or ahollt Jb, 4.000 uiJ-out three year~ JIU{"\" and lw ('ull
tructcd the first three dciJt:s fUI' that purpose. He purchased cutth:'! worth 
ahout lh. sou ahout t"-O .'"ear~ hm·k, He took GUYCl"mneut loans fOI" purcha.,,, 
01 fodder und for iHlpl"O\'elllellt nt his lands, 

Hi~ fallJi:~' ('on.,ish 01 two Illah~ . ., ami two female" all of tht'1ll are adults; 
the-f'C arc two farlLl ~(ll'\'anh; on Rio>. j,1 and his ,""oll·iu-law, He has now 
80 acre ... of dry land, He (·ulti\'utes the whole laud with cutton, l'boiaul 
and kon·a. 

Total property. Debts, Annual Annual 
income. es:pense • 

RS. ... ••• R, • 

La"ds lo,2110 2,0(10 Agl. 1,250 AR., 635 
HQuse 600 1,200 Food and (,lothing. 240 
Cattle 800 SOn 
Movables 300 80ll 776 

l,tOO 
1l,811{l 

6,200 

He has a uet ~aving of 
ill the ("our",e of 20 ~'('ar:s. 
in the \'illagc. 

1t~. 47,) I,el' year' amI he ('an liquidate the debt 
He ha~ he",u' pa:,ing inter(>St on the tlehts tukeu 

2. BUYIl ug/'irrdftuist.
His present dehts are-
(1) nUll€(':-' 1.IOH------Ou mortgage from a i'.,"ot of the ueighhourillg \ illage 

at 1. per ('ellt 1)('1' month fut" purdHtse of land. 
(2) Rupees 5ifr-From (;oH'l"lunent. Of this an amount 01 Us. ,!flO \\':t ... 

taken ill 192.t at j! per ecut tor 1'('mo\'a1 of uuth; and Rs. 1j.5 U'':'l'l' taken in 
1921 at. i! pel' ('(!nt fO!' pUl"chasp of fodder. 

F{) Ihtpt,l;O>S 26--Pro-nou;>; from a .I'yot of tht:' neil-.dlhoHI·i~lg "iIlHge ut 
R~. 1-8·0 p{'r month for l"ulti"atiolJ I'xpen~l!s laken olll~' la:-.t year. 

His father ("ontral"t('1..1 till' deht llleutioned in (i) ful' the purchase 'Or 
land, ThE' father pUI'C'ha!)cd ahout Tn acr('s of land for ahout 1.000 ahollt 
SC\'E'1l or ~ight yt'a .. ~ hack ami the fatlwl' dietl ahout fiv(' OJ' six years hal'k. 

He has got :?O U(·l'p., 01" lhy land anti ('l1lti\'ateo; cotton I,holam and 
grouudl1ut on his land~, He uoc;:, not take <J.n~· laUds Oil co"\\ Ie. He Cl1lti4 
,'.tes his land~ hirnselt and does not gene-Iall: engage {'()()lies. 
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His falllil)" t:on"ists of h-n males and three females. One of them i:lll 
a child all th(' others are adult:; and work III the fields-

Total property, Debts. Annual ~~ Ilnnal 
inoome. expense . ... ... .S. RI. 

Ll.J,d8 2,0011 I,IOtl Agl. 4:00 125 
HOIl!'e 5u 576 Coolie 60 Food, etC'. 240 
Cattle 100 26 
!\lovable9 5u 

{50 366 
2,210 1,701 

He has a Ilf't saring about n~. U.) per ;year if the crops yield IH-oI}erly, 
he will he ill iI po~ition to )i(lUitlatc the deht. Uut ~,t lll'esent his dehts 
amount to ulmu.'>t to the va\II(~ of his properties. He is at p1'escnt payillg 
interest on till' amuunt 01' Rs. ] .000. 

:3, lJu!j(l (I!1riutlfl(,.i~t.-

H i . .., pn~'ient dehb arc-
(1) Hupf'es iO(I-)lul"tgnge i.-olll a local I','"ot lit 1 IH.'I" (:(Jllt pet' J,lell~('m 

fOl' !Jurdla~e Dr land taken ahout three munths baek. 
(2) HUjH.'l:'S 2ZO-FI'OtH GOYE:>l"llment fOl' pUl'chase of foddel' at 7 ~ l~el' 

ccnt in Hl:n. 
1.;3) Hupet'~ 200--011 pro-note frOiIl the ~HlHe local Q'ot :It H~. 1-12-0 

I'(:'}" mCu.':;clll jor til(> Jnll-chu~e of land. Tllls wa:-:; abo taken this year. 

He t.ook loans (1) and \;{} for the pUrl·hase or about n aCl'es fUl" ahout 
]:~. DOO. He lit's!. bok the lo.lIl at lh, 7(1) <lnd Huh.:.erjutmtly 11(' luok till' loan ot 
US. 2()O. He murtgaged the whole of al ueres for lh. 700 suhject to the 
1lJ0l'tgagL's of GOw'I'llinent. Hi... family <:ollsi~b, of fOlIl' males awL 0110 
feltlale, Of the malt-s two mlliits work in the fields and t\\'O are children, 
the fCllla!t' is Htl adult ilIHj \\·Ol·},; .... in the fields, He is all old lllan and 
("!J.llllot work vigonm.sly. He hal:; to ellg,tge 110\\' alld then coolie,,; fOL' his 
cultivation, 

He has ;n aero..; of dry land in this \'illage HncI one acre of wet la.nd 
in Hostlet taluk and eultj\'ate:-:; gl'oundnul. cotton) cholam and ii.OlTa, He 
gets on an average about lh. 500 on the ory lands and about R!:>, 50 ou the 
~\ct land, 

Total property. Debts, Annual Annual 
income, expenae, 

>s. B>. ... • •• 
Lands 2,3(1) 7UlI ~gl. 65n AgJ. 30{) 
HQllS~ 200 220 Ifood, ete, 21)0 
{)a.ttle 50 2(IU 
lIonbles 650 

2,65(\ 1,1211 

Hi:. anllual pxp(>udittu·l' i':> gcueraJl .... equal to hi ... iUl'olllc. He has Dot 
got.1.I I~('t :.a\"ing. i.1l thl:' u::.uat ('OUI'~ as he has to cllgag<, cooli~ fOI" his 
t lllllyutlOll, }Jut l~ he ha~ got a good (:I"OP It will gin! hilll :-O( me lIIurgin or 
Ilet I'l'Ofit aud he may hquidate th£" debt ill years of good han'est. 

4. ]lm1i'lu uljfifillfurisf.

Hi~ pn'wut dclJt:-. are~ 
Rupe('s lO(.l--On nnregi . .,tercd bOlld from a local Hot ;~t Us. 10 lwr 

tcnt per llleIlS('/H for marriage, taken last ."ear, ' 
Rupees 100--011 IIllregi.,t€'r('d bond b'olll a difiert'llt lOl'al not at 

Rs. 2} pt'!' ('(:'l1t per lIleUSI:'Ul for rt'pa~ring hi~ land taken th,',-'e ~·e<.II's back. 
Ue IIp,lil'f'r\ hi." W,bH' laud ,,~- rCIllO\'jng; nuth and ",lid gruwth and In' 

plWlIll,;hillg: with 1-1adikH a hig: plough and the field is ::,uid to be now "jeldin:" 
a hettel', Ht' !O.,t hi." wift> and pct'i'ot'lllf'd his .''>('{''Oml marriage and {neurred 
(·~"t'lI">l'''> oj ahout lb. "'H; ':>0 he look a loan ot Hs. 100, 11 i~ faltn!\' ('(I'l),jr,;ts 

of two matI',,> ~1.1It1 tlll·l'l.' h:'lJIale . .,. H", is aged -ttl yeal'S, he has tllI'el' (.hildren 
I,~' h1"> first wlif', lit' ha~ an old mothel'. One of the three children is aged 
16 ~;eal'S and does ('oolte, wor~. He cuHi"ates his fields himself and does 
,uot generally engage cuolIes. 



Be has 6 ac'rcs of 'dry land; he culti\'at-e,'~ grouudnut, korea, sajja and 
('holam, He gets about Rs, 20j per year. His son g~ for coolie work 
and earns about Rs. 72 pel' anDum. 

Tota.l properly. 

lAnds 
House 
Ca.ttle 
Mova.bles 

n 
300 
50 

100 

450 

Debts. 
as. 
110 
100 

210 

Alillual Annual 
inOOllle. expense" 

:as, RS. 

A.gl. ~05 Agl. 65 
Coolie 72 F'}od, etc. 160 

277 225 

He has U lIet saving of Us. 52, He may he alJle to liquidate the debt 
ill the ('OUI':->e of five or six year:. provided he has goot! har'llest in slux-e::;:;iYe 
~"ca.rs, 

G, I{llIttlllU o!lricu1furist,
His 1'1'e~cnt deht.'> are--

(l) Hupces l.lJOO--oll pro-llote I'rom hi:s relation III Kalyumlrug 
taluk at l pel' {'cnt per llWU:,;elll! 5UO 1'01'. th~ (·oll:-.truttioB of n hOllsc--200 
fol' the pUI'cha.')e of cattle and ;{UO for fallld~' (-'xpemes taken ahout four 
01' fixe yeal"S hack. 

(':n HIlJlE"{'>; 1.U(J(J---.Qn pro-note trOll! llellal'.'" sow('ar taken two -,)1" 

threc year~ at I pel' cellt per m('l)~ell1 fOl' JllulTlnge, 
'(:l) Hupee:-. (jiD--FroJl1 Guvenlilleut.. Of thi:-; R .. , 30{) for removul of 

nuth tukpll in W24 at It pel- I:ent. :!jO fOI' l'(;!lIo\"al of lluth taken ill 27 
at 'j 1 per ("Cllt anu Us. lUO for pun·hase of fodder in 21 at ; ~ per c-"€nt. 

He ('ollstructed a house about fOUl' or five ycal'S back with an amount of 
about R~, 500 nnd pUl"chased a pail' of hulls about tlw .same time fOl' 
ahout lb. ~UO and he IJas u:sed the rem,lining Rs. ;~I)O of the fi:-.t mentioned 
d('ht fol' raltlilJ' expCll;,Cl;, He got himselt married two years hack and 
8PCllt ahout lb. 1.000 for the llIarriage f'xpens~ and fol' gi,·illg jewEls tn 
hi~ newl,\' wedded wife. He ha ... heen pa~'ing interest on the loan amounts 
and ha ... not rcpaid ally portion of the dehts. 

He has ij3 a('l"Ci; of dry land and cultivute,; gl'Oundnut, cott!>n, kol'!'u, 
l:holam and (:ol'iumlel'. He get... ahout Rl;, 1.200 pel' year on the a"erage. 

Hj~ talilily con::.isis 
all work iu t.h~ fields. 
yution work. 

of six males allli two females, all an! adults Ilud 
He does not generally engage coolies fOl' his ('ulti-

Total property, Debts. 
Annual Annual 
income. expense. 

a,. as. RS. "'. 
LandI! 5,300 1,000 Ag!. 1,000 At. 300 
House .500 1,0(10 Food, c. -too 
Cattle Suo 670 
.Movables lOll 700 

6,500 2,670 

He gets a net suviug of about lb, 3()() and he can liquidate tho de_bt 
ill the (;our1>C of alwut t.en ~"ears, 

G, Lillgu!/ul of./ficlI.itufist.-

His lll"e~ellt dehts are-
(l) Hupees 6,,30U--On mortgage hOllL llellary SOW<:31' at 14 annas 

l)(!t" IIlcU~t;'1U tot" tile IJul"chu:se of ginning r.lI.:tOI'~'" 
(~) Hupec~ 1:J,;'5(jO--On prO-Hate from u relation of his ill AIu!' taluk 

at 1 pel' cent per lIlCllsClIl fOl' the pllrt'lm.')e of giuniug fudol'Y. 
(:_n Hu})l"CS 1,()(K)----On 1l1'0-llOiL' from the ::.ume I"{,liltioll at I pCI' cent 

pel lHell"em for marriage tul,.l'n tili" ycar oHl~', 

He llud his Illuthel' 0\;'11 it ("ottun gilllliug lllill ioillt~y anJ bOl'l'uwed 
~he IlH)1lCY'" for the opening or that lIlill. The gin ha'i not l!t''''il '."{""olking 
lH"Oj)erl,\· nUll lit;' has 1I0t h\,'('l1 Hhlc to g(!t net profit t'ilual t{) the il~terest 
all the debt amoulIt,; horruwed. He und his IJruthli'l' are nuw intending 
to Ji~posc of tht· lUiU and hl}uidat(~ a portion 01 the debt. 
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He lu .. s 1050 ~I(:re:, of dry land and a acres uf wet land i of the 150 acres 
of dr\" land 20 acre~ aro illl:tlll laud il! tho lIa.ma ut Lllt~ lOCal God. He raises 
cottO;l, groundnut, kOl'm. eholuHl and ku~uma crop~ on the dt'Y 1a,nd vud' 
paddy on wet land and gets about Hs. 3.500. He get~ about u.s. 300 net 
income on the giuniug mill. 

Hi . .., family cOllijists of fhe male,> of 46. :W, 1.3, 10 and 6 ,Ycars and 
thl'ei.' lemales of 18. 10 and 5 ~·ears. He engages ('Qoh,-'!~ for cultiva.tion and 
fol' the ginnin;;; mill. H(· hn':> got a SOil who is studying ill nellal'~' and he 
sl1elllb about lh. :lOU per ~'cal" for his education. 

Total property. Deb18. Annual Annual 
income. expense . .... ... .... BI. 

lAwl lD,bno 6,600 .\gl. 3,600 AgJ. 2SIl 
House and gin mill 10,600 13,600 r.lill 30U Food, etc. iOIl 
CatUA 1,000 1,000 Cloth. 20u 
,Movables 1)000 3,800 E:I uOdtion. 2uo 

28,OOU 21 1000 2,080 

He 11"" got u nei su\'illg of alJout R~. l.i20. He is ready to sell thu 
gill alullg 'YoJth hi:-; hrother for H.::-. i;'i . .j()() if he will get Rs. 7,rJl:JO. So htl 
\\ II[ ~tdl hate a dellt of Rs. 13,.300. He will have t.'x(:e8~ income of at. 
lea~t 1..:JU4J. ever." yeaI' <tHer lU~ting aU his expenditure and is likely 
to liquidate the remaiuing d('iJt in the COU1~e of ahout Hi 01' 20 years. 

CHAPTER 

PART 111. 

YI,Jpilw,,~l. 

(;clterul.-Yalpi Kaggul iioi a village in DeJlary taluk. It is ahout V 
mile)) from Belin I'." town, ahout 2 miles from Hagari Hailwa~' l-,tatiOIl, 
and ahout l~ miles from the local fund road, leaving from llcilary to 
GUlliakal. It b bounded 011 the north hy the .. illages of Pal'amoae,-anahalli 
und Jolauarusi, 011 the e<l.st by the village of Chellaguriki, un the south b.\
the \'illages ot Lillgatle~'allahallj anti. Yalj)i and oll the we"t by the v~lla~t'~ 
of Godcha/ and -'sundt. Betwcen the nl/agE:' propel' and the two Vlllagf>~ 
011 the west. tltt:' l'iHI' Hugu.'j is Howing from south to north. '!'he y;lIaAt' -
gr8maknlltam i:-. ,..,ituated 011 the right hank uf the ri\'et' at a distan('{' of 
ahout 3 fudollg~ from the rive)'. All the villages on the houndary of 
this village ('xcept Asundi art! completely dry villages; there j.., no wet 
cultin\tioll in thi~ \'iUage. in A~undi \'illage the1'(, is wet cultivatioIl on an 
extent of ahaut 200 U('I'C8 with tho aid of the waters of the Hagari, Tbi!S 
".illage, YaJpi Kaggu1. is purely dry and has no wet (·llltivation. 

Al'fa-

The area of this village is ... 
The area of village gralllukulltam 

The area of nvcr Hagari III this village is ... 
The area of other poranlhokes " 
Aloe" of una..,::;('~ed waste is 

Area of as.'>eSSE'd hut unoccupied land 
The area uf oL'cupied and ('ultivated. GO"'c1'nmcnt 

dry 
lnam dry 

,\CK. 

3,822·00 
l7-81 

249'92 
:l'J2·3.1 

9·00 
1·00 

2,ln5'64 
1. (},j(l. 30 
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Out of :292-3:1 aerps of porallihoke· land, the Hal!::.uoj ngl~i(:i~tt~':-fa:·rfr 
has occupied an .extont of a~out 214·2!) n('l'f>S. Out of thl!'l an area of 
about 112 acres HI under their cnltn-atJOn. This cultivation is more an 
experimental imd research work. 

I'opHIl'fiirn •. 
Males Females. Totll.l. 

Population of the village according to the cerullI! 
'09 197 966 011921 

Population ~f tt.e vili~ge aooo;.ding to tb"J present 
463 175 928 investigation . • . • 

In the agrioulturallarm buildings '2 29 61 

'86 50. 989 

Thf' foll()'wing nrc tilt' figur~ of hirths lInd aeath~ during the past fi\"e 
years 

Bil ths. De.i.ths. 

~~ I ~·elIl.I~le!l. 'foh}. I Fema.los. 
Total. 

lIIales. .Males 

1~2t .. .. .. ~6 "' ... 28 I 29 I .7 
1\J25 .. .. .. 2<1 Jf. 36 1,1 I 1(1 ~O 

192" .. .. .. 18 13 31 Not noted. 
1927 .. .. .. 25 2' ,. 10 I I' 

I 
23 

1928 .. .. .. 2() i 20 .5 23 17 '0 
I 

Tn 1924. there w('ore tf'n deaths among males and se\'en deaths among 
femalt's owing; to dlOlera; and in 1928, thenl were tweiyc deaths among males 
and six dC'uths alllong felllUl{'s owing to plague. 

• 

Th(' area of the \'illage is 
Tlw population of the village at prewilt is 
'I'll(' density of population l)pl' square mil£' Rcmrding 

t(. the present ('eusus is 
TIIf! density of. populatiun pel' sfluare 1I1ile Recording 

tf) the ('l'n<.;th of H)21 ........,...... 
The d('nsih: of BclluTY tuluk to the eensus of Hf.21 ... 
The d,,,"sit~· of H('lIal'~: distri('t to th(' ('enSllS of H121 ,.. 
T\92~ellsity of lIadras Presidenc.'- to the census of 

,\('s, 

3,822-00 
989 

165 

160 
169 
];31 

29i 

The numbel' of families in the village is ]94 plus 14 familier.; in the 
farm, i.f'., 208. 

Therefore the numher of memhers in un avel'age fumily is 483}208. i.e., 
2·21 males Hnd 501/208. 1.9 .. 2·41 female~. i.e., 98fl/21)8. i.e .. 4·jfl memhp.TR. 

TIll' famili(>!'; ill ttl(' viUa~e proppr and their poplllation al'e arranged 
.h('IOII' <i) 1l(,('Ol'lling to the r-hiC'f CH<;t(''> and fii) u('C'Ording to important 
profpssion of the yillaf!;c 

Cnst~. F.lln iii >9., Male". ! Feulfl,l~, To~al. 

Lingayats 81 171 IPI) '"" Boyas 12 1O. 1~5 229 
Madigas 17 01 51 102 
Barbers 11 32 22 6< 
'Vashers 8 17 I, 30 
Muhammadan. 7 17 18 M 
~Ia1a.!I • 12 12 2, 
OtherB 2' '" .9 98 --- ~~--~ ------ -~~-

Total 19' t-fi3 <70 928 
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Casttfl. I F,miHes·1 ~r.I",. I Fernol". I Tot,l. 

I 
6<1 AgricllJtUtal familieS! •. ,. .. 111 257 28i 

Agricultural labourerS .. .. '7 118 125 2<3 
Artizans and oo'Penters .. .. 27 6' 51 116 
Trading families .. .. .. • 2 5 7 
Othert ,. .. . . S 12 11: 22 

Tota.l .. 19. '53 {75 928 

Farilifil'.q lor irriql1ti()Il.-Therp is no T('{-<)gnized source of irrigation. 
ThCl'C' i:;. no wet C'uitinltion in tht' .illage. TherE" arE" no irrigation tanks, 
But thp["c are 11 well" f'Oll',tnwtf'd fo!' irrigating garden (,I'0P"'. Of thf;>SC' 
thr('C' well" arE" not h('ill£!; n ... ('d re~ulnd~·. for irrigation, the remainin~ 
eight w('lIs are used for til<' it'rigatioll ot' oni(ll1S. rugi. cholam and korra. 
all extent of .. hont l!1n aerps is heing irrigated hy th€' wells. Each well 
requires at. least two pairs of h11118 for drawing wnt€'T. 

Raill/IIIl.-There is a gaug(' in the ngricuitul"ni farm for Tf'{'Ol-ding the 
rainfall. The figures of rainfall rf'corded by the farm officers may hf> 
taken fiS the figures of rainfall for this village as the farm is located within 
tht' lililits of this villagf'. The fignl'cs fcJJ' nini> years al'£> given llf'lo'W 
in a statf'ment they show that the rainfa.ll is heavy in September and 
Odoher. that it is nnt uniform in an~' particular month and that it is 
very pl'e{-arions:-

.Tanuary 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
SAptember 
Ootober 
Novelllber 
December 

Tohl 

119'1.11~Z2·11923·11~2··I192u·I1926·11927·11928·1192?·1 ~;:~-
fH 1 0-55 
•• _ _ 0'-10 .• " 
.. • _ 0-84 0-23 

2·5') (1'33 0'32 5'4-2 0'21 
0-12 3-39 2'81 1-55 6-33 
1-60 .. 0-07 1-16 0-18 
2·73 0-51 1-45 1'04 __ 
{)-20 1'2'7 ()-~2 667 113 
1-33 0-26 3-7~ s-zo 3·2" 

10'76 o·ln 0 :32 11'27 3-32 
2'-18 .-79 _. n-u 1'93 
. _ 0-01 .. I.. 2'-Itl 

22.1;116'71 ~! 25'?5 18'99 

0-26 

(I·n 
u-50 
2'85 
l'Ot 
0'18 

11'6t 
3'-16 
0'06 

0'09 

1'79 
4:'13 
2'9',1 
0'7< 
6,,2 
O'9t 
2'28 

1'11) 
O-}o 
0'06 
3-06 
1 lJ'J 
.'25 
1-20 
2'52 
t,'!t 
o-l!i 
(l-02 

2'13 
2'09 
(I'm 

0-06 
0-17 

11-91 
2'91 

O'H 
021 
O-ll 
I'" 
2-;7 
1-33 
U' 
1'~2 
5"9 
HB 
1-35 
0-27 

20-99 19-38 18'23 1972 19,20 

Tmnspol'f al1d C'ommullirofion.!.-Ahnost all the produre in the village i!'> 
taken to Beilan' market ",hie-h is at a distance of about 10 mil('s from the 
"illag£>. SOlI1£> ~llIantit~' of <'Otton i" takf>n to the ginning fae-tory in the 
agriC'uitlll'al farm where it is ginned and the lint so ohtain(ld is al~o taken 
to Bellnl'Y market. TIl(> villagp is at a di"t.an('c of about H milf>s from th(, 
Rellary-Gnntakal road. There is no propel' road leading from the village 
to this loeal funci road; there is only a {'art-track leading from tl,p lor-al 
fund road to the \'illagf> and passing through th£' ryots' fldd and hy the 
sid{' of the huildings of the llgricultul'nl farm. T>onhle hullock carts are the 
only means of transport_ Generally all produce j" taken to Bellal'Y market 
during SUllllner days olll~', Tt is very difficult for carts to pass along the 
('art-track during rainy season. 

Edu('((fioll.-The number of literat-e persons in the village is 15· they 
are all males. there ar(' no female literates and 110 English-knowing persons. 
Thert' arc> seYen literate male!'. anli three literate females iu tlJe fDrin huild
ings_ The pereentag(l of litE'J'acy including the people in the farm is there
fore 2· t)i it is onl~' 1·6 if thf' people in the fArm are excluded. 
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There are two private schools, one for boys and the other for girls; 
there i~ also a night school for ndlllts. 

Buys' SclWfJf.-This ifi open to :lil {'al:.t~s except A.di~Andhras. 

(;hUdl'en. 
~ ____ -A. ____ ~ 

Numb9! 01 t&'LChers. Claeses. On ro11s. Average 
altendanoe. 

I-A 
I-II 
II 
ill 
IV 

Iv 16 Maximum age 12 
It I' ~ 
11 10 
10 10 
7 7 

• 66 

N·ioht schoo1.-There is only one- teachel'. Eighteen persons of all nges 
between 40 fl11d 16 ~years attend the 8('hoo1. 

(;il'is' schoo/.-There is only (me female teacher. 
ages between 12 and five ~·ear.!j attend the school. 
mat-making and doll-making. 

Twenty-five girls of 
She is also teaching 

C'SAPTF:R. 1 J . 

. 4griculture (Geltrro7) . 

..trea,'l UlIdf'T Prlch crop.-The ImpOltal1t crops of the village are cotton, 
kona, cholam and ~roundnut. Tho following figures indicate the extent 
of (>al'h ('I'Op during the past fh'e ~ears:-

133f. 1336_ 1336. J 337, 1338_ 

Cbolam -- ., -- 1,2260 1,637-0 1,20IHH) 1,035-0 9U-06 
Sajj& -- .. _ . 113-0 88-0 95-0 H9'O 126-66 
Ra.gi .- .- 41-0 37'() 27'0 ~~-o 16-72 
Korra -- _. .- 1,012'';!::I 570'0 l,OH-O 969-0 996-86 
Whe!Lt -- _. "0 "0 20 3<0 9·61 
Ot.hers . - _ . . . <-0 2'[) _. .. .-
Bengalgram . ' .- :31'0 1)3'0 _ . 7'0 ~2'28 
HorS6gl"dtn .. .. 2·0 "0 -- 3'0 .-
H.edgram .• -' .. 2-0 -- -- .' 3'0'; 
Greengram .. . - -. "0 -- 10-0 t-63 
Anamu .- .- .0 t·n -- .- 7-68 
Chillies -- -' 21'0 11'0 -- .. 6-19 
Onions -. -- -- 10'0 3'0 -- 6'0 2-70 
Coriander -' .. .. 7'. -- .. 2'86 
Vegetables -- -- -. l'O _. 30 --FloweTnants _. _. -- 1'0 _. 

-- 0'56 
Groun nut -- .. 2'0 30 IH 17< 3ag-03 
Cotton -- -- -- 663-0 SOlO 967'0 967-0 814-47 
Kaeuma _. . - .. 270 ;t·o -- 20'91 
Tobacco _. .- -- 30 -- l'() 1'0 O'oa ---- ~--- -----

Total _. 3,166'23 3,371'0 3,608'0 3,38f'0 :l,331'29 

There has heen increase in groundnut cultivation as the ryots derive 
gr(>att>r profit h." that ('ultivation; on a(,(,ount of ground nut cultivation there 
is a ~light fall in the cultivation of cholam and cotton_ This year there is 
not r,Hwh grullnflnl1t ('ultinltioQ as thprf> <H't' no earJy rains in July. 

J-38 
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The yields of thE' ,';{,H'rnl crops during fasli 1338 and tho values aTe 
given helow:-

""es. 
914-05 
125-56 

3,236 ka.da.,.,,5 
50H 

as. 
"',708 
2,OUO 

Cho]am 
SaJja .. 
Ragi .. 
Kana 
Wheat 
Bengalgram 
Hectgram 
GreengralU 
Anunw 
Chilli~ 
OllioI!8 

". 16'72 31)0 " 750 

COl iandeT 
Groundnut 
KusumfL 
Cott )ll 

Touac«;o 

996'86 
9-61 

32'28 
3-56 
<-63 ... 
5-19 
2'7n 
2'86 

339'03 
2[..'91 

844.-47 
0'53 

2,9S;t\ 
200 

16 
3 

• 1 kadavll per Mre-l 
1,~ilO ma lllJds 

tinn ,. 
1,050 seet';! 

13.360 ltlaund!; 
51<1 

5,llti-i mannds 
(hy well) 12 lJl~lllld.tl 

7,465 
fOO 
9. 
9 

12 
12 

2,400 
30lt 
76 

20,3.0 
!3 

20,2{;o6 
.8 

03,914 

For the cultivnted extent of acres ~.3.'l1·20. the gross yield of the village 
was Rs. 6:1.914. 

Theretore tIte u,'eragp gm"s yil'ld pl'I' a('re or cultivated extent is 6:1.914/ 
:l.1;1l. i.e., Rs. 19-:1-6. 

AV€'rflge grfls,s ~'ield per :\('1'(' of the- whole dllng(' a)-'M'nt is 6.'l.914/:lR22, 
i.e. .. Us. 16-11-7. 

The Humber of familie<:" in the village. is 208. 

'fhere,fonlo the average gross ~'iplrt per family IS ();),014J~. 1.P., 

Rs. 307-4-6. 

The number of persons in the ,-illage is 989. 

Therefore the average gJ"05S yield pf'r head is 63,914 /980, i.e .. Rs. 64-10-0. 

The nnmher of pattas in the \'illage is 24fJ. 

Therefo:'e the average grof':.S yield per patta is 63,914J2<l9. i.p .. Rs. 2.56-10-11. 

Herlamofion (Jj waste lal!cis.-There is an extent of fJ aC'rps whi(;h~' is 
registpred in a("('ounts as IInabSeSseo waste amI tllE'I'e is an ('xtent of Olle 
acre which is l'egistel'('(l :li> unoccupied aso,essed land. Thl:'sP are now partly 
o('('upied unauthoriz('dly. they lIIay hI;> gi\'en on patta and tIlt.' land,.. 1lHl.;\-' 
he redaim2-rl and hl"OlIght WIder ('ultivation . 

. t(rri/"ldtllml IIIIJ,ml'r)Jleld.<;,-lioans to an extent of 2.:VJO W(>I'P takf'll 
from GO\'erlllllent in the ,,'eul' 192; fo!' rcmoOYing Iluth and for repail'ing 
the land. 

The offic('rs of the agricultural fnrlll in the limits of the \'ilJag~ have 
been suppl .... ing the I·.n)t~ with tlleir ('otton s{,f'ds and the ('foOl) yielded hy 
sowing them is rich('r than the no!> ;-"ielcled h,· sowing t11f' onlinal'Y I'\"'ot:./ 
s('(Xls. Also olle naga. i.E' .. 4R llHl.1Iuds of cotton' produced hy not'S' ~('eds 
gi\·en all outturn of al,out 12 to ]:~ Ill<lunds 01" lint wh{']"ea~ OIie na~a of 
rotton produced hy the farm seeds gives nil ollttnrn of 1;") to 16 OIaunds (Jf 

lint. ' 

Lil·pM,.,r/'- in fht" I'-illage.-A 
and livf'sto('k of the yillagp is 
are shown helow: 

Balls 
Cows ., 
:Bulls under i years 
He-bul'falo:-s •• 
She-buffaloes .. 
lIuftJoes under'" years 

('ensus of agricultural cattle, implements 
taken for the present investigation, they 

Sheep 
Goats 
Ploughs 

157 
19 
28 
21 
27 C:Lrt~ 
3. I 

171 
103 

26 (iron) 
81 (wooden), 
H 

~. 
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Thelc aU :!IH lhlttu", l'llt lilt' lI11IH!,cr of I,ulls is unl'y 10;-- and t}H,'--IJU-llll,cl" 

ot plough;, i~ lOti. 'I he o,~ Ilcr~ of small holdill~;' do aut generally hUHl 

hulb, and implelllcnts hut lure them at the rate of Re. 1 per acre for bulls, 
implement'> and ('oolie. 

Jlor/;etitlll (Jf the rilln!Jc )Jl'odul"f. -All the proollce of the yillage except 
what j" re(,l.li l"ed for Im·al ~'on;,umption i" generally taken to- Bellary. market. 
And all tlte pn,.lau("c i!) takf'1l in a dOH.bIe bulloek y.ut to Hellary and not. hy 
train ilwugh there j::; u radway statulll at a ubtance of aGout two llllle.:. 
from the ,-jllage. The (:uIlYC,nUlCC l:liarges tor' a double bul1ol.'k cart from 

the ,-illagc to lkllary murkf't Hrc-
n~ . . ,. 1'. 

(1) Hire 01 humli ; 2 4 1\ 
.(2) Toll-gate 0 .! 0 
(a) Cal't.stand fc€ (I \I 6 

Total 2 ~ 6 

Some local per:-'UllS ,dLU pUl'ehu!:>C' ('ottoll, eholam and gl'oumlnut from 
the r .... oh 01' thi" \'illag;(~ take the p.I'odut·e alo;o to the Bellary merchant". 
1t i" ·0111 .... from l'yots of smaller holdings that the"c loeal trader~ pun::hu'Sc 
the (·omHiociities. Uyot.'> of larger holdings .,>ell dircetly in Bellar;', town to 
tilt' dttlalidars. The lllidJlc!ll(·u gell{'rall~' purchase at a pricC' He. 1 le~ 
pcr 12 maumh, uf cotton than tllf' preyailillg market l"<l.W at Bellar.Y. So 
he h:h a Ill'otit of It". 4 per nag;1 Illlt 011(' Ilaga will he taken OIL a handj whose 
com·(>~·aIH.'(:' (·harges alllount to th. ~..{oj-li : su he has a llet 1)1"ofit or lb. 1-;-6 pel' 
lIaga. It i~ abo said that for €"ery lllaund he Jlun·ha~es in the village he takes 
an extra half seer of cotton j it is nearly 24. seers or half :t mauu(l per nagu, 
i.e .. nearly Rs. 2. Thus 011 the whole he has a profit of H'i. :J-7-U per naga. 

The middleman pur('hase~ dlOlulIL_ut about t seer more l)t:'l" rupee than 
the prcyaili11g market rate in llellal'Y town; he will haye bw acre:o; per 
kadava or 40 seei·s pe-r eartload of ("bolam. i.e., for e\'ery {"artload he will 
huyc a profit of about Rs. ~.' deduding {·onH'-yan("e (-harges hp will h.we 
generally a net profit of R~. 1-'/-0. The middleman pUf(·h"l~b groundnut at 
about. two allllll.-'; I.e".,; per maund than the price at the llellnry lIlur];:d, olle 

c-artload is about 30 mannel:,;; he will haye therefore a profit of Hupf't~;,; 
0-4-0 per cartlnad, deducting ('OHY(>~·une ... dtargL~~ he will hUn> ;.1 lid profit 
of lb. 3-11-6 per eartload. The lIliddlelwlli nr the ryot hilllseif take" all 
the produce to the da\aJidar at llellary who colleet~ 6 pies per rupee for 
<:holulil und (·otton autl g piL'~ per rupee for groundllut. 

Sometime", ~Olllt' of the dalalidars collp(·t ('ertain amount 101" {;Qrakshana 
and for dharma h'Olll the ryob: Generally all this alllount i" ahout 4 a'lllw." 
per cartload of ('QllllUodity. 

Most of the Q'ot-') take thc produ(·c to the dalalidarb for ,-;ule who <:olh'd 
6 pies and 8 pic::. a., (:Ollllui::.sion. Tho~e who harrow money from a dalaliuar 
must take the produce to that parti('ular dalalidar onl;r; tho::.e who do not 
horron- 1ll01le~- from BE>lIuQ' sow(:ar may ::.cll to nny dalalidar. 

GenuuUy the ryoh du not keep bat'k ally stocks of pallcl", with thL' 
idea of gettiug uetter salt's "t a future date. If th(\;\· hccp au;r stock-;, 
the~' do ~o with the idea of tbing tht'lll fur eoll~lImption in thL' hll("ceedillg 
year if the next (."I'Op were to fuil. 'fhere are no <:asc.') of I"yot" of this 
l"illage who han"! withheld ~to(·ks h'om the market and realized greater 
profit b~' sellillg them at a late!' date. 

There aro 249 pattas of whidl Gon'l'nment are 1-18. ilium are lUI, thC';y 
are da~"ified helow according to the ('Xl-ellts in.olno.d·-

Holdings less thalli Between 5 and In 
fi acres. acree. 

HOldings. 

~Hlllber.1 Extent. Numher I Extent. 

- (I ) (2) (3) (') (0) 

.. .. A.C"'. . . .A.Cg. 

Jirayati .. DO 111< 07 :!~ 21t·50 
Jnam 31 j7·20 30 212·32 

---- ---- ---- ----
Total .. 81 lil6'27 ,9 426·92 

. 

Between 10 and :wlBetween 2o.aDd 60 
acre:;. n.cre8. 

~Ullibe'·1 Extent·l~umbe'·IExtent. 
(6)(1) (B) (9) 

.f.CS. i.e!! • 
2' IlH5 35 1,072'6 
2' 387'20 12 321·3 

---- ---- ---- --
6 
3 

66 803-76 '7 1 1,393'9 



aoo 

Between 50 a.nd 
Above 100 aores. 100 acres. 

Holdings. 

Numbe,.j Ext.nt. Number.1 Extent 
(to) lll) (12) (13) 

A.es. ..co 
lirayati .. .. .. .. i 261-38 1 111'38 
In"", .. . . .. .. 1 6825 .. .. ---- --- -----

Total .. 6 819'63 1 111'38 

Holdings lese than 6 acres are 81 out of 219, j'e ..• 
" between {) and 10 acres ute 69 ont (If 2,(9, i.e. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

lese than 10 aCres are 140 out of 249, i.e. 
between 10 and 20 acres are 66 out of 24,9, i.e. 
less thau 20 acres are 196 out of 2t~1 i.e .. 
betweeu 20 and 60 acres ilre t6 out (.f 24:9, i.e ... 
leBfl than ao "eres ate 2.2 out of 24-9, i.e. .. 
between £0 fmd 100 acrell are 6 out of 2'9. i.e. 
above 10') aCtel is lout of 2f.9, i.e. 

Total acres. 

Numbe'.1 Extent. 
(H) (15) 

... 
U8 
101 --
2i9 

."" CBlI1'. 
32'6 
23'7 
61\-2 
22-6 
78'7 
18-0 
97'2 
2'<7 

0-1 

.. co. 
2,196'61 
1,006'30 ---
3,'ilGl'9i 

The bold.in'S- are clas&ified below under (I.) 6ultivated by owntr, (H) cultiva.ted ny 
a tenant and (iu) by owner and tenant. 

Jirayati. loam. Total. 

--
Number.1 Extent. N1lDlbe,., Extent. Numbo'-j Ext.nt. 

.... .. ... .a(l8. 

Rold~ lett than 6 a.cra.-
::ay 8e f .' .• .. i6 108'9i 29 70'~9 76 179'93 
By tenant .. . .. i 10·13 2 621 6 16'3l 
Ey both .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Holdinga between 6 and 10 
aorea-

By lelf .' .. .. 23 167'32 23 163'JD 46 3aO'62 
By tenant .. .. .. 6 47'28 6 U8c; 13 89'13 
Ey both .. .. .. .. 1 7'17 1 N7 

Holdings between 10 and 20 
&cre&-

E1 self .. .. .. 22 323-61 16 2{O'22 38 663'83 
By tenant .. .. .. 7 92'9. 8 107"63 16 200'17 
By both .. .. .. .. .. 3 3946 3 69'16 

Holdings between 20 and 60 
.0 ........ 

Ey self .' .. .. 32 995'3" i 116·80 36 1,112-19 
By tenant._ .. .. 2 .6'28 7 180'16 9 H6'i3 
By ~oth .. .. 1 21'oi 1 2<-33 2 46'37 

HOldings between 60 and 100 
aores-

By self .. .. .. 2 117-61 .. 2 117'81 
By tenant .. .. .. .. .. 1 68'~6 1 68'26 
By both .. . . .. 2 UN7 .. .. 2 li3'57 

Holdings abon 100 &CreI-
1 111'38 By .. 11 .' " .. .. .. 1 111'38 

By u,nant . , .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
BI both .. •• .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 

1101 inS' of all kind,-
E1 self .' .. .. 126 1,82HO 72 691'36 198 2,H6'76 
By tenAnt .' .. .. 19 206'63 2j 393'99 43 600'62 
By self and tenant .. .. 3 164-61 6 70'96 8 2So'liS 



Out of 249 owners of luno HJ~, i.e" 79<) pCI' l'Cnt ('tlltivate tiwil' OWll 
lands and 51, i.e., 20-5 pel' cent lease out theil- laud!; \dlOlly or partly for 
cultivation_ An extent of 2,415'76 acres out of 3,251-94 u{'ret:;, i.e., 7'43 
per cent of the total cultivahle land il,l cultivated hy the landholders them
selves. 

It is abo seen that 126 out of 148, i.e., 85 per cent of the jiruyuti land
holders culti\"tl.te their own lands and that 72 out of 101, i.e., 71 l)er cent 
of tho inum lalldholden cultivate their owu lumls. 

The total area of the village b j,82:l-U ael'~s. 

The numhel' of pattas in the \'illa~e is 2·&9. 
Th~rcfore the average area pCI' holding is V'j-;:hl acl'~. 

The total area of cultivable land iti 3,251'0-1 acre!). 
Thel't~fal'e the average cultivable area per holding is 13'06 &cl'ca. 

CU.\I·TER 111 . 

. 4(}l'iculture (8paiul) details 0/ SI..e lLQidilt1}8. 

Boya ugriculturist-

,1Uri('ultlu'e (-"'LJc('iol)-lloldill!J [j (.!trcs.-Hc has -only [) acres of dry land. 
lie raises cholam crop on it. 

RS. A.. 1'. 
iltCOIIIC-

If'ive acres :2;j kadaw'a~ Ii.> 0 0 
P;.rpendif u.n:-

Xo ploughing wa:-:. done lhing guntaka at ne. 1 per 
aeru 5 U U 

Sowing wa . ., dOlle u:-:.ing guntaka at Re. I pel' ac.'re .. , 5 U U 
lnterpioughing, weeding; at ltc. 1 Vt-'f a{'re " 0 0 
Sc-cds, 5 8(''C1'S ... ... . .. 0 8 () 
Harvestiug and thl'c!)hillg, at He. 1 per uC'l'e 5 0 0 

20 8 0 
Taxel> 8 0 () 

28 8 () 

Therefore the net profit i:-; Rs. 46·8·0. 

He is U Llind Ulan and i..'l aged 6lJ ~·can,. He does no (~oolie work. He 
gOb begging. He get::. food and dothing worth a~Jout Rs. 2;) pCI' year. He 
has got a. wife and (JIle ,,011 of ~ix years anu two daughter::. of :W and three 
yeal',~. They get the field (·ulti\-ated. The dlOlam i" usea for confooumption. 
He has no ha\'ings to he in\'cstl"d. He ha . .,,: got a deht oj Rs. 60 from a 
IDeal I'yot oll pro-note at 1 pl't' eent pCI' ll1CIl . .,elll ahout three years back. 
H(' might have got greatel' net profit it' he were to rai~e cottOil and ground
n~t crops. 

Ho7din{1 10 {II·/'I'~$.-The pnttadar has an extent of 10 aCl'es of dl'Y land. 
He d{)('~ nut take any land Oil (:owle. He l'ai",ed the mixed crop of cotton 
and kOITa on 8 acres· of land and cholalll on :2 acre~ of land. . 

Cotton . .j~ III UIIlIJ .... 

Konu, 16 kad.t\·H-'i 
Vhalam. !::l kada,·a." 
Kana 'st,-uw, :l bandis 
Cholam . ..,tnl\\'J :l bandis 

Income. 

.... 

RO, 

1!J"2 
40 
22 
12 
10 

276 



E£l!clIses, 
Ploughing, 2 aCl'CS 

Removing the ~tllbt.le by guutaka 
Sowing 
Intl..·rploughing 
\\'eetling 

·l1anure 

Seeds-

Cotton, 8 datlayallls 
Cholalll, t seen; 

Kona, 8 seers 

Hal' .... esting and t}II'e~hing
Cotton, 8 maunds 
Kornl., 4 1tnna::. pel' ael'0 

Cholam, Re. 1 per acre 

Taxes 

Therefore the net profit is Rs. 17i..;>-O. 

Its. .\. I'. 

2 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 U 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 

2 1~ U 

0 a 0 
I) 12 0 

a~ 0 U 
2 0 0 
2 IJ IJ 

91 11 0 

12 0 0 

1U3 11 0 

He took a JO~lH of Rs. ,30 011 pro-note at 1 pel' cent pc-r men",eln for 
cultivation expell~e~. He repaid the amoulit with iuterest after han'cst 
but took again a fresh loan this ,Year for R~ . ..j5 for eulti\'ution cxpense~ 
from the same H1oney;o,lender Ht the ~allle rate of intel'e1>t. 

The officers of the agri(:uitul"Ui farm gun him the ('ott.on seeds for sowing; 
tHe. cotton was ginned in their factor,)'; they took the seeill; lent hy them 
and the reluailling ~eJs abo at lte. 1 per maund. The ginned cotton. 
~.e., the lint was also 1>old .. hy them in llellary at the IJl't"'ailing ·market 
rate and the sHle-l'l'oL'eed.., were paid hack to him. Cholam and kOl"ra were 
not I:>old hut ,nre used h)J" CQn~umptioll. 

Hi~ family (·o~ist.!; oi" two male::. and 110 females, Both thtl male:.. ~-orJ~ 
in the fleldl:t. 

He har" more income than eXllenditul'c, He hu . .., Leen gl\ ing loan!S til 
an amount of R), . ..j1l(J at I I'~I ('eut per In('IlWUl to the loeal l'~ob:l He ha~ 
a son tu be Ilianicd; ,,0 he ha., heen 1>U\ llIg that lIloney for expense.., in 
('ounexion w~th the fu~.ur(;'. lIla,'riage of hi ... ",on. He 1:-. aged ahout 14 
~'ears aud \\"lil be mal'ned III t,,·o yean;. Ht, ha.., Hot mn~sted this lUoney 
iU au~' hank. 

Hultling 20 (ltn,s.-The owner has 20 Here::. ot (II \ land hut doe:» not 
cuitiYah' any ("o\,-ltl lund. H(' c<ns{':. nuxell CIVV of ('otton and kona on lZ 
8Cre5J (,.'hoiulll on 4 ac~ and groundnut on 4 aercs. 

U!,. 
1/~(;Qmc, 

CottOll, 7'2 IIIUUIHIs td8 
Kona, 24. kadal'as 60 
Cholam, 16 kada\"as 44 

Groundnut, 12Q lIlaund~ 180 
Korra straw, 3 bandis 18 
Cholam 1>traw, 3 handis 15 

Total 605 
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E.x1ien,q('.~. 

He has a pair of bulls and a plough-he requires only 
fl coolie for olle a('r~ fol' the agricultural operations 
of ploughing, clearinp; tlle stuhhle. sowing; and inter. 
plOllRhing. Thi" ('om£'.; tf) 

Bulls (depl'eciatioll) worth R .. , 200 .. 
Plou~h (charges to (-UI'pf'tlter am) hl:wksmith) 
"'eeding ,,',' 
)lannre was not used 
l'oddN' for the hul1~ 

Seeds-
Cotton, 12 dadayams 
Choln lll , 4 Sf'ers 
Kol'l'u. 12 ..,€'ers 
Groundnut, Bs. 6 [WI" U('l'C 

Hm·· .. %ting and thl'e!.hing-
CottOll, 12 lIHlllllds 

CholaHl, R('. 1. pel' at'l'e 
Korr:l. 4 aunll" per a(:I'(> 
Groundnut. R<; . .1'; ppr !l('rf' 

Taxes 

TDtal 

RS. A. I'. 

20 0 0 
20 0 0 
6 fI 0 

15 0 0 

40 0 0 

4 0 0 
0 6 0 
1 0 0 

24 0 0 

48 0 0 
4 0 0 
~ 0 0 

20 0 0 

205 6 0 
25 0 0 

230 6 0 

Ther(>f{ll'e the lK't profit is Bs. 60,) minus Rs. 230-6-0 := Rs. 374-10-0. 

For cultivation f'xpellgeS he get..,; tnoney from Benar~- .o,owcar at 1 per 
cpnt per mf'Il.<;(,1ll rate of intel'est on condition of selling tllP producc to him 
ollly; he i~ genc/'ally the (·olllmis .. .,ion agf'nt; h(> takl:''' a wmmifl.sion of 6 
pip.., per I'upee for all kinds of prml\lec CoX('('pt. ~ pies for jl;1'olll\(lnut, and 3 pies 
pel' l'upee of kll~1lI11a. He tak",~ also commi~ . ..,ion fl'Oln the m(>l'chant to 
whOlll he sell:'. the produce at the rate of Re. 1 per hundred. Cotwn and .• 
gl'Ollndnllt were sold to the dalalidar from whom money wa.I; hOlTowed. Cholam 
and kana WE're l1~d for ~OnS\\lnlltion. Fodder was l1!o";('d h~' bulb. He has 
no other :<;Olll'("{' of incom€'. 

lIis family con.<,j.<,t.., of himself and his wife. He (10(''-; not require more 
than R!-l. 1.')1) fot' his anllual f'XPE'IHlitllrp. He borrowed R$,o ROO fot' marriUlZ;e, 
thp deht is ~till Rs. 600. He- has he-en liqllidating the debt. He would hnyf'\ 
liquidated the who11:' amount hut for the failure of ('mp!>. He hag not; 
ill\·csted llll~' 1Il01H'Y:-' in Hn~' s:\ying~ hunk. 

4. "II/din!] -10 111,~,p.~-LiJ/!I(I!lrd-J.(1ri('ldf!ltjsf.-Hf> has 40 f1('I"f>S of dry" 
land, he has. talH'n 12 acre<; of dry land on lease. H(' l'aisf'rl thp mixed 
« .. OJ) of (-.()tt.Oll, kona on 20 ;\«rp!>' of land, dlOlnm on 20 acr('s of land. 
He mis{'(l the mixed ('rop of ('QttOIl and kona on the 12 a('rf'~ of lease lund 
also. 

Cotton 32 3Cres, 180 maundB 
Korl";), 32 ~t lra.ndamt 
ChoIftlll 20 ,. 80 
Korra straw, 6~ banrliea 
Cbola.m Stt1.IW, 8 

I1ICDt 'le. 

'I'obI 

ns. 

720 
1M 
200 

39 
.0 

1,1£9 

Ploughing. 1 He has two lmlls and a ploug1l. He doe,~ plough~ 
Clearing of ling, f'te .• with his two hulls and onlY lnhour ill 
stuhhle 1)~· guntaka.:' I'€'quire-d. H(' has a hrother who h<>lps in 

Rowing. I cultivntiOll. 
flltel'ploughing:. J 



Implements 
Bulls (Rs, 3(0) rleprt>Cietion 
Fodder fOl' hulb ,,, 
Lahour charges for ploughing 
Clearing th(> stuhble h,Y j1;untaka 
Sowing 
Interploughing 
Wooding 
llanul'e. 10 band is 

Seeds-
Cotton, 40 dada;yams 
Kona. 32 seers ' .. 
Cholam. 20 seers 

Hal'wsting anfl thl'eshing-
Cholam and kon'n. Re. I per acre 
Cotton. :JO maunds 
Taxes 
J~ense Ilmollot. 

Total 

R8. A. P. 

6 0 0 
30 0 (\ 

30 0 0 
10 0 0 
]0 0 0 
10 0 0 
]0 0 0 
20 0 0 
10 0 0 

10 0 0 
2 8 0 
2 0 0 

52 0 0 
120 0 0 
60 0 0 
60 0 0 

442 8 0 

Net I)roftt is Rs. 1.159 mlmls Rs. 442-8-0, i.e,. Rs. 716-8-0. 

The cottou was ginned in the l,?;inning factory in the agricultural fat'm 
at R.s. 5 per nag:a of cotton. The farm people ... old the lint to a company 
without the iut.f>fYention of dalalidars and gave the sale proceeds to him 
at Rs. 132 p("f 12 mannds of lint. All the cotton seeds were taken hy 
the fum officel's at Re, I )Jet' maund; the ryot has to purchac;e seeds in 
the IJ8Zaar for hi"" ('attle at Re, I per H maunds. Thf' farm officers iOeU 
these ~e('ds to t.he I',\'ots for sowing pUJ"pO'<;(,,~, The~' do this.in the case of 
cotton yielded b,t· th£> sowing of thE" see.ds gi,'en hy them to the ryot~, He 
used k01T3 for family consumption and £01' wage~; he used a portion of 
('holatn for consumption and for ,,'ages;. and he kept hack a portion fol' the 
liM! of the family during thp npxt year; if the next crop yields him well 
he then sells away this swck; if not, he will use this for the next year's 
consumption. 

The korm and ('holum ~tl'an' wa~ uS<ed h:,>' ('uttle n . .;; fodder, 

His famiJ~' ('oll!<'ists of three males of 50. 3'\ and 1 year and two female3 
of 40 anc1 20 'years. The adults work in the- fie Ms. 

He coutr(u·tt~d a deht of Rs. 400 fo), a marria~e and the debt of Rs. 200 
for ('uJti"ation <'xpenS('s, He ('an liquidatp the deht h~' means ot· his agri
eultur'al in('Ome. Hi." marriagf> took 1)lace ahout eight y(>aTS hack; he th(>n 
sPC'llt about Rs. 1.000: nhout three yeal's ha('k hi!> hl'Oth('r was man-ied; altaill 
he spent Rs, 1,()()O j his hl'tlther i~ living joiutly with him. So he spellt a 
portion of the agricultural income for thf' two marriages, He has no 
SPill'\.' moneys to he inn.'""teo. The eXff.r.;.... agricultural inrom{'. he has to 
use it in lifluidating the- de-hts, 

Rolaill(1 6fI Ul'I"P,'f.--Th(' pattaclnr has 60 acres of dry land, He is not 
<"tltivnting nny ('owie land, He rai~($ the mixed crop (If cotton and korra 
on 30 acres, dwll1m on 24 ane<; and groundnnt on 6 acres. 

ll1rome. 
B~, 

Cotton, 200 maund~ 800 
ROI'I'a. 60 kadllvns ]5() 
Clwlnm, 120 karlin-us 3.'lO 
Gl'OlIlidnut. };")O Jll8und'i 225 
Kona 5-.tra,,·, 6 bandis 36 
Cholam straw, };j hUl)di.'S 75 

Total ... 1,616 
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E..rpettses . 
He has. two pail's of bull,s" ttm plQughs ~nd tw~ farm. 

servants. So no additional lahour IS required for 
ploughing: for n~ll}(lViJ\g ~tuhl)l(' I\n~1 fOJ" s~)wing; a 
lalKHlI'(,1" <It ., annus per aere I'> requln!d for 
illtt'l'ploughing the FOil whidl i", ther'E'fore 

BuH8, worth Rs . .ton dep"t>('iatio!1 
Fodder for hnlh .,' ... ',' ... . .. 
Plol1glJ,,- ll'llrpcllt.{'r and hlll(·k-;mith) .... 
F:II'IIl-S(,ITfLl1tS. H ... ](10: ahout two-thu'd.. to h£' 

dehited towilrds the a.gTi(·ultu1"e and oIlP·thin] tn
w;lnl.-; fllmil .... uS(' 

~1anllre, If) handis 
Wf'€dillg 

Seeds~ 
('{)tton. ~lO darla~'alll< 
Korra. :m !Wen .. 
Cholallt, 24 Sffl'.<" 

Grounduut, Rs. (S pf'!' :\('1"(' 

Harvesting nnd thrpslJing
Cotton. :10 IlLllunds 
Ron'a, 4. iUlIW,> P('I' acre 
GllOlam, Re. 1 pN ane 
Gl'Oundnut. Rs. 5 P(>I" acT'(' 

TaxeR 

Tott\1 

RS. A. t·. 

15 0 [] 

.0 0 0 
RO 0 II 
12 1\ II 

6I) 0 " \0 " " :\1} I) I) 

1<) 0 [] 

2 8 <1 
2 8 I) 

:16 Il 0 

120 0 /I 
7 8 () 

24 8 " .'lO 0 0 

484 8 0 
90 0 [] 

:')74 8 [] 

Therefore the net pl'ofit i~ R.c.;. 1.616 minus Rs. ;,)74-8-0, i.e .. Rs. 1.041-8-0, 
HE' hns 110 other >'Ol1l'("es of inc-oHie. 

H(' horrowe-d Rs. iOO from a l'yot in HirehadalZ;alli village about blX 

~'cars hack for the pur('ha~ of 9 acre~ of land. Hf.' haH liquidated that 
(leht h:,' noW'. He was I'(>pa~'illg interest and a portion of the principal 
f'Yf:>l'Y ~'E'al'. He horrowed Rs. 600 from a r~'ot in Lingadevanahalli for 
the ('onstrn('tion of a well at 1 per cent pel' lllf'nSem last year and another 
:lmonnt of R.~. l()() from another l'~'ot for agric-ultul'lll (>xpen:-.ps tht:' previous 
YCUI'; these two dehts h(> has yet to liquidate. He rontr{l.cted rio dehh 
from the Government <If from thE> BE'lIal'Y .-;ow('a1'. He ha<; not invested an~' 
lIIont'~·.'i in any Having); hank or in ol'nnmcnts, 

His family eOllsist.<; of four adult mal('s and four auult femaipl';; the 
four UHti(' and two female adults 'Work in the fif'ld; two female adults stav at-
home. . 

Hf' ."old C'ottOIl alld: groundllut in the Deflal',\' market to a daIaIidal' who 
took a ('OllHlli:-.sion of 6 pips pel' ruppf' of ('otWI1 and 8 piE'S pel' rupee 01 
g,1'Oundnut. He' used kona and cholam fOl' consumption and for wages. 
Th .. kona and eholam "traw W('re u-<.;\."d hS his ('attle. 

6. lToldil/(f 111'&~ (H'r('$~DII(Ja!lof u!lriClilf/lri.~f.-(Th(,I'p is only on(' 
IHllding with 66 I\('I'P»; tl!pre i" no other holding hetwl?'en 60 and t.his 
holding.) He has 111·38 fie-res of cll',)' hUHl. He raises cotton and korm 
hll .')0 a('I'P.'; <')f land. ('holam on about .")1 tI(,l'f>S of land and g'roundnnt on 
10 a('I'P<'; of land. 

incolllf!, 

Cotton and kona, 50 acrE'S. 300 maunds 
l\:o\'1'a, 100 kacbwus 
(,holum. :')1 tl,Cl·PS. 1:'j.1 kadul-'u ... 
(:ronmlnut. 10 a('N'!'l .. 100 mannrls 
Korl'a. straw. Hl hand is 
Cholam. straw, 20 hand is 

1-39 

Total 

RO. 
1,200 

2.50 
4!)9 
450 

00 
100 

... 2,519 

.. 
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E.rptnditul't. 
He has three pairs of bulls, three small ploughs and one big plough 

and two farm-.servant8 at Rs. 100 and lb. 125 each. 

Three_ pairs of bulls \\'orth lb. 1,(0) depreciation 
Tln"ee ploughs charges, 24 seers of korra and 15 

Neel~ of rotton-

Cnrpentel' 
UllIcksmith 

.'arm-sen'llnh 225 )( 2/a (rest debited to famil), 
,""o."k) 

}I'oddt'r of bnllH 

Ploughing, 4 annas per 3('l'e 
Uy("lIing. 4 llnnM Il€'T I\('r(' 

Sowing 
Interplollghing 
Manure. 20 hnndis 
Weeding, U.(>. 0-8-0 per acre 

Harvesting and threshing
Chalnm 

KOrTa, Re. 0-8-0 
Cotton. 00 maunds 
Groundnut. Rs. 5 per au,o 

Seeds-
Choiam, 51 seen 
K,rrs. 50 ~e{'rs. 

L--otton, 0:2. dada~·at'n.l) 

Groundnut, Rs. 6 IW' D.CI"C 

T"x~ 

Total 

No. profit is its. 1.:ID4. 

... 

U . .l. P. 

100 0 0 

!O 8 0 
!O 8 n 

150 n 0 
120 0 I) 

21) 0 I) 

2!l 0 I) 

25 0 0 
2!l 0 0 

20 0 0 
50 I) 0 

51 0 I) 

25 0 0 
200 I) 0 

r.o I) I) 

4 0 0 
4 I) 0 

20 0 I) 

60 0 I) 

lIiO n n 
-----

1,125 0 0 

He got the {'otton gmned i.n P. D. Halli f1;innmg factor,l' at Rs. 5 PE'1' 
nnlta of £t)tton and took the lint to Bellar)' town where he sold it t<l 
dalalidar to 'o\~'o~ he gave a rommiSfl5on of Rs. 2 )J~r handy of lint. i.e .. 
5() mounds of lint which he sold at n,,'. 130 per nag8, Le., 12 maunds of 
lint. 

He did not sell korra and cholarn but used them for consumption nn,l 
wap;t"S and kept some for futUl"t' U~. He j:!:ive~ to poor ryots and Inhouren; 
~enerany in the tnontl1 ·of Odohnr som'e of th('8e foodstuffs on IOIlII; tht~ 
(·ondition is that for every four Se<'I'S he should g£'.t back five seers at the 
time of har\,(>"t, i.e .. in the month of March, i.e,. after six month .. i thifoi 
amounts to " ann8S per rupee fOl' ~ix months. 

He 861d !1;f'Onndnut at JJellary' to ft dalalidar .. ho took 8 pi~ TK"r fll(lf'f' 

n,q commission; he sold at Rs. l..g..o to It~. 1·1()'() pet' maund. 

His family consists of three malps of 26. 8. 2 years and thN>(> ff.'mnif's 
of 20, 40, ao years. He belongs to a Lin~~·tLt family. The mnle adult 
only works in the field. All others aTe d£>pendents. He enga~e.<l a nnmht.>r 
of ooo'ieA. As be lra.!l to engage a number of coolies he does not get 90 
mu('h of 11et profit as Tyot who does not engage many coolies. 



He get.<:. interest to an amount of 
hU!;Inet-.s. He has inveHk-d ahout Us. 
jewellery worth about Rs. 4,OOL 

ahout Rs. 1 2{K) 011 moner-Jeudiug 
1O,lMJO on thi~ hu:sine>8. He hat. 

Total yroputy-

LaUM 
House 
Cattle 
~lovahk'S 
Cash 

as. 
9,0)) 
1,.000 
1,000 
-t,O()) 

10,000 

26,000 

He has 110 dehts. He is one of the leading money~Jendet'S of the village. 
He i1> gettillg more inl'OlIIE' OlJt of ngriewturc than hili expenditUl"C. Ro 
lit, 1m.,> ht't'll improving hi~ Illonc:,'-Iending husiness, His father died ahou~ 
lhl'C"<-' ycurs h'l('k; his father also was cloing this lltoney...J.enrJillg l)Usill( .. ·~<;. 
He has not invested au'y 1Il011C:"S in any oanks. 

CHAP'RR IV. 

IMltutrie.8. 

/Ildudri.o,-Thcrc an.' no illdustrie~ ill the village which require "II,)' 
~·apita1. TIle)'£' art..' the (·al'pt..'ntcr, the bla('kslIlith. th(' golusmitlJ ano the 
lMlttcJ'. Thc~· generally do husiness, on a small &<'ale ~;hid.l rcqu~rcs no 
ea"ihl.L The ('arpeuter. tIl(' hlru:k.'iJ.lllth and the goldfmllth work wIth t}~ / 
lIIat("'iais !'upVlied to thcm by till,' ryots, The l."arpentcol" and tb~ hl<l('kl'olHiti. 
take :!4 ~('€'t' ... of kOITa 01' dlUJam and 1,; s('f'r~ of ('oUnn for <"tl(·h plough 
f rOIll the ryok. The potter ge~ earth am) fuel f rotil the ryok; free of cost 
nud ~1l8 the _pots in retail. 

There if> a cotton ginning 
lo(:ated in the limit .... ot· thil'l 
'flJ,ao ap.vroxiDlutt- ('apital with 

. ()i.l env;-ine 
Two ,:!;i-Its 
Bui-klrng 

fa('to~· in the agricultural fOl1n which i~ 
village. Jt is maintained b:--- Government.. 
wltich it Wati :stat'ted is ~ follQws:-

Total 

... 
2.!lOO 
1,600 
:l.ihl 

6.100 

'l'h~ allnU81 eXI~"ditur~ il'i Hl'i t"oll ... ,n,:-
RO. A. ". 

V"lul.' or :-'(laI'C I,arts 416 If' !) 
\' alue of oill'! 313 2 4 
Coolie .... age," 117 1:3 1 
I IIl)uraIIt..'C ehaq;t.'::) 62 " n 
M.i~'t:)llant."O"8 :JO 1 0 

Total IJ40 ,1 2 

'I'll thi,., t,it(· 1I!(·dHtnie~~' pay and th~ tru\'elliug allow3ut'C and devrel'~
tion alld illtofOr .. "t on thp ma('hillct"y also han" to he added. 

The quantit..\' of ('OttUII p;iullcd in the faetoQ· clurinu;: I"'~t ,'cal" 1'.011; 

107.912 lb. and the amount ('ull{'(·t.N..I h:,' \\'U:" of giuning ch<l~ges ..... ~lS 
Us. 1.&;1-6-1, The ('otton that i~ produced ill thf' farm and also the ~ttOlt I): the, ne.ighhout·i~g 1',"Ots wbo h,ave u.setl the farm 8eeds are being ginnoo. 
1 he ~mnlllg a.nd lIumrance charges per olle naga or 12 mRunds of lint ar.(" 
Rs. 5-4-(J. 

The ginning fuC'tOl::,· is p!,imuril,v intt:>nded fO!' prc8el'\'in,Z thi- (Jurity of 
the rotton :<teeds Ilnd 18 not m«ondf'd as a profiteering concern. The .oIIe.n~ 
o[ the agl'J{'ultural [arm supply ('Otton seeds to the r,rots (ree ot cost but 
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""ith tlll\ c:olltlitiOlI that ull the mt.tOIl produ<..~d. tber(!hy ... houl<1 be hroUght. 
to tile ginnillg t"adol".\" in the farm for heing ginned. The charge 01 
ns. 5-1-0 pl'!" naga of lillt is eolleetcd fl"OlIl the j"yois. TIll' offi('el's of the 
farm take hack the bef:'ri,.., whi(·h they SUP})! ied fo)" sowing and if nll;r BlOl'·.~ 
('otton .seeds art' t'xtm(-tNI. the~e . .,eeds also are taken IIr the agricultul'ill 
department h,Y Imyillg the (·o~t thereof to the concerned r;yot.":i and thoae ~ceth 
are ilj~aill supplied to the !",rots for ;"owiug. Thus the purity of seeds is 
being lIIaintaille<1. 

CH.\ ("TEll. V. 

Fin,(l-IlI':e. 

J(cmitfdtu'e.-"M_olley call he remitted Ly
(0) Posial lllOI1€',r order. 
(f.,) Telegraphic money order. 
(t) In:-.urallt'l'. 
(d) ~Iesseflgel·. 

There is ItO (lost ufh,:e or tei('graphic uffice in the village, Th~ Beare:"t 
pust officc i~ at l{upangUtli at a distam-(> of ahout 3 lIIilo.., ant! the lleare.~t 
telegt·uphi{· offil'e j" at llf'Uary which i8 at il distalll'c of neal'ly 10 miles 
hut the railway station at Hagul'i re('cin:'s ulld tle"patl'hes telegram". The 
Hagari milway . ..,tatioll i., at a distance of ahout 2 lIliles fl'Om the village. 
The I'o>;tal pooLl (·Olne::. Olll'C a wf'ek Oil en.·r .... Friday frolll Rupangutli am.! 
delin~l's all letter:-, and 1Il00H'y orders addrt'ssed tu the l'e..,idents of the village. 
If an .... pel'WIl of til(> "iJlagtJ wants to remit any 1Il0Ile~' he gencrally gOt;!lo, 
to Bellar.,' and remits from that post uffice. )01ost of the transM,tions 01 
the villa~e are with Hellary towu and with the neighhouring villages; su('h 
tl'am;<lctions are ranied Oil either in perSOll 01" h.Y agent or me.SlSengCI'. 

FiIlOIU'/HI) (lyell('i~s.-The financing agencieb are---(1) Government. (~n 
R~'ots of the "'iIlage-, (:l) Ryot~ of the lleighboul'iug \rillages. (4) Merchant'S 
of other village>; and Uj) Bellar}" sowca.r. 

('u-uperafil'c a"dif I>ol'idy.-A ('o-operativl:' credit :,ociety was l'cgistereJ 
1'01' the "iHage UIl 1st Decemher lW2 and ~tat'ted working froll] 21st Dt'<'emher 
HI~2. The muximuUl 8h,1I'e ('upital is Rs. ~.tjO() with ;')no . .,hare:-. of R8. ·5 each. 
The ~hare amount of Hs. :'j is to he paid either wholly Oll allotment or lte. 1 fin 
allotment, R..,. 'l at thc time of taking the luan and Rs. 2 at. the time of 
tlu.-' fil'..,t t'epaymcnt of tilt' loall. The maxlulUlll hOJ'l'Owiug power of tilt: 
t-oeiety j,,; Rs. 10.000 and the maxiwulll hOl'l'Owing power of an individual j~ 
R:-.. t}()(J. And one ('an take a loan uf Its .. ')0 ful' ('Vel?' share of Us. !) 
aud (:an stand a:-; :->ul'cty for Rs. 100 for en'ry share of Rs. ;:). The member!'; 
have to p<ly an inh:'I'e_'lt of Rs. 9-6-0 per cent pCI' annum on the amollnt~ 
horrowed and HI>. 12-8-0 on ovel'du('>; and the society has to pay intere:-;t oj 
Rs. 8 per cent per annum to the Rospet C~ntral Bank. 

During the ,veal' 192'2-2;1. ..t.2 PCI",OIlS admitted thelUi;eh'ei; a..<; memher,., 
with l:I share (·apital of Rs. :!89. Of the 42 memben .. :m were cultivating 
lHndholders. ~ix IlOll~('ulti\-at(llg landhoJdt'l's and one a Tloll-agl'lcl1ltul'i:-;t. 
Thid~'~eight nOIl.llrahltlan Hindu:.,. two BmhmllTIS <lud two ~luhl).mmadHllS. 
ThrC'«' lUe-mhers wel'e removed ill 19:?4-:l,') :un) three- were alTain admit~d ill 
19:16-2i; so the prescnt stl'cngth of meltlhers j:., the same number 42. During 
til(' ~:l'al' Wt2-2:i. 6:1 hlllS to HII alilOullt of R..,. 4. 1,;) were dishlll'sc(l to the 
lU(,llIhcrs aud all amount of Us, 4,8:W was IJorro",('(1 from the (>entl'al hank. 
,\11 the 6:2 loalt~ taken were .... Ul·et~· loans; no loans were taken on t.ll(' 
securit\' of imlllovahle pro pert,\' or OIL the :-'el'urity of the Ill'oduce. Six of 
thl'bE' loans to an amount of Us . ..t.;;0 were for a pel'jod not pXPeetling OttC 

~·eal·. ;')2 to an amount of R-;. a.9i5 for period:"; h('tween two and five V{'iH'" 

and fOlll' to an 1l1tl0unt 01' Rs. a.50 fot' pel'iod:-, eXt'e-e-ding fi"e year,;. Loan . .; 
for amouuu, not exceeding RIS. 50 were 31 and their amount 'vas &. 1.325. 
Loan:-l fur amounts exeeeding B.s. 50 and not exceeding Rs. 100 were 22 and 
their amount was Rs. 2.000. 

I.oans for amounts exceeding R:". 100 and not exceeding Its. 250 were 
nine and their amount was Its. 11450. 
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.No loall~ were taken It." aH~' members hQIlI 1!:r2J...?4 ollwal'db and at 
present no amount i~ due hom the members to th~ SO<'l.ety and no amount 
1.-,; due from the :society to the <:elltral hank. The tollowmg statement f:;llOW8 
the working capital during the seyeral years of the existence of the society. 

Working capital. 
Out_ 

Nilmber staDding 

Year. of mem- loans Total. bor-be ... Share I Reeerve rowed. cafsfl. fund. 
(1) (2) (4) (6) (6) 

.... A. P . os. ... A • P. 
1922-23 .. .. ,2 28. Nil. 1,820 5,1119 0 II 
1923-2< .. .. .. <2 289 13 7 11 l,fi23 i,825 7 11 
1924-26 .. .. .. 39 289. 28 H 6 3,271 3,fiS814. 6 
1926-26 .. .. .. 39 28g 60 3 7 ),857 ?,196 , 7 
19211-2' .. .. .. 12 289 1<8 7 0 816 1,062 7 " 1927-28 .. .. .. 42 28. 160 4 0 .' 439 4 0 
1928-29 .. .. .. 42 z89 187 3 II .. <78 3 (J 

Loans disbursed during Debts not paid in prescribed 
the year. time. 

Year. 

I I Number. Amount. Principal. Interest. 

(7) (8) (9) (IU) 

... ••• .. . A • l. 
l.i2-23 .. .. .. 82 i,775 .. . . 
1923-24 . . .. .. .. .. 1,637 .. 
1924-26 .. .. .. .. .. 1,747 166 7 1 
H126-26 .. .. .. .. .. 1,298 60 7 Il 
1926-27 .. .. .. .. .. 661 82 II II 
1927-28 .. .. .. .. .. 71 13 H II 
192 .... 29 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

The society is not POpUlal' with the ryots of the village and they 3&'Jlgn 
the following gl'ounds for its unpopulal:ity:-

(1) Interest I:; being collected twice in a year; on<:e ill June .uld again 
ill December. 

(t) Cullection is Iliade in ~pite of failure of (:rops, no !o.u&pcllsion of 
('ollcctiull of instalments is maue a.s in the case of takavi loans. 

(3) The president, secretul'Y and members do not like to work hono-
rarily. 

(4) The ryots ",a," that Uwy were tCIU[)ted to stand ~urety foe another 
person at the time of taking the loan and that at the time of failure of crop;; 
th<!ir pl"Opcrtics arc heiug attadled; they are also afraid of the unlimited 
liability of the memhers of the soeiety. 

(5) ]n a nei~hhouring yillage. the prcsident and :.owe memhers are 
alleged to have misappropl'iatt'(\ SOUle of the amounts of the melllhel"s. Hence 
the people of this place iU-e afraid of such misappropriatiolls. That villago 
i ... at a ditjtance of fi"e miles from this village. 

Goef'l"nmfld.-Two kinds of loans were grunted to the l'yobs of the village 
hy Goverllment in I90R. 1916. 1921. 19'24 and in 1927. One is under Land 
Improvement Loans Ad and the other i'i undel' AgrieulturisL'i Loans A~·t. 
The t'orlller is for removal of !lnth and for sinking of a well; the latter is 
for lJUl'ehase of fodder. Thf.>l'e is onJ,Y one out:-;tanriing item of 1908. The 
person was glYt'1l Rs. 200 at 61 pel' ('ent for the construction of a well. 
He paid all instalments except an amount of u.s. 19-3-9. There are only 
two outstanding items of 1916; the~' were given R.s. 150 and Rs. 380 for 
removal of nut.h at .6~ lWI' cent amI they have ~'et to repay Rs. 37-8-9 and 
Rs. 289-0-9. There is ani ... · on€ out."talldin~ itt.!m of 1921' he was given 
R.s.. i5 1'01' rtHllo\"al of lluth at 61 and he h~ yet to repay Rs. 29-11-1. 
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}"'6urteen loans to aD amount of &. 2.350 were gi,-cn in 1927 at 71 per cent 
for tJKl 1"elllonLi of Buth 110 ilt,,;talnwmts 01' repaYlllt-'nts have been made yet 
ab bU'''~I.ellSioll of 0041ec:·tion \n ..... (JI'dered on It.C('ouut of failure of crops. in 
19'1l five loom; to an allwunt of Ra. 8:Jl' were granted for pun.·huse of fOtlder 
at 6! p('r ('ent and 20 luans to an amount of Its. 2.:120 were granted for the 
l)ul'du~t;' of fodder at 71 pel' ('ent. In 19"24, nille loans WCi'!? granted to 8n 
a)llount at' Its. 555 at i ~ per ('ent fOT the pun.·ha.~e of fodder. The figures 
are given helOo\l' in a statement :-. 

LUHi ]J.J.lprov8IIMllt Lo.w. Act. 

~.m~' Row llIuch k'tte of l'urpotie of tbe Year. of ~ppJi. AlUOUl.It. 
"'paid. 

Balance interest. loan. oatlGna. 

. , as. .. •• .,. . . P. PER CBIIl'T. 

11108 .. 1 ~O 188 12 a n 3 9 61 COllslrnClion 
;j, well. 

l»HI ,. 2 530 20J 6 6 3~ " 6 
, .. Removal of llnth 

1~21 .. 1 7~ ts • 11 2\l 11 1 
" Do. 

11m .. a 2,360 .. 2,:tb4J 0 (I 71 Do. ._-- ----------- -----
Total ,. 18 3,11l6 .29 7 8 2,726 8 l 

---- -------------
Agl-icuito.rists 1.0:1.1\8 Act. 

1~21 Ii 8W fi!!l ~ 10 32B 6 2 ~I l*:ot vuc~ 
fodder. 

of 

l~l 20 2,3;;:0 1,789 10 " 53U i) 3 7~ Do. 
19:H " 666 3fl1 It1 HI 167 5 2 ))0. 

----- -----
Total 3. a,(26 2.6~8 15 6 1,026 II 7. 

There He 24 ryou; of the Yillage who have heen lending out moneys to the 
ryots of the \-iIIagc ,,"it-h rates of iutel:c:-.t '-arytug fWIII Re. 1 t.u Us. l~-O. 

Thl"~'t.· of these mOIH'y-h'IHlilig r~'otJ,: an' {'ot"",ins; one of them has a 
toapital of ahout R"I. Vi.nOO 1.I11d h{' i~ the leadillg l1wlley-leuder of the viUngt·, 
:l.lluth ... ,1' hw·; ;1 (Oapital 01 about It:-.. ;~,OOO lInd the third has got a (-apital t.f 
ahou.t R. ... .).UUO. The ('ap;hL of tllt~ JH.-'I"MHlS j .... t,h4.'i,' alu,"t·..,hal 1>1'01'(.'I-ty. 
Out:' ha:oi illn(.'<l."ed al1('t'~tnd jll'oll('rt,\' h,\' t'ul't,ful cultivation and the oth~l' 
hus df"(.·re8.Xll-d his lIlI«--:estral I'rofloC'rt.'· II." Wf\nt of pl·otter ('an' IIml 1II1l11.lgclllent 
and the HlH'c~tral I'I'Ollo0l1;y or thc third pcrtlOll ~tQO(l steRd.'· nnd h<ls no 
\ntlwease or de('t·eru.e. 

Tllt'n.· arc tlll'ee females who 
hushand~ died lea,' jng pro(l(>rtic .... 
doillV; this hu~ilH':-',"'. 011(' hn ... J.!:nt a 
got a ('apitlll of .. bout Ro; . .j,OOO and 
h.~n.\ Inure iU('jlllw than ('xpcnditl1n' 
".'. nuduJ nHlna~Ulent. 

huyc I>et'll lending out moneys. Theu' 
\Yith i.hot;(, propertips they have lleell 

(,apittd of uhout lb. ;LOOO, allut.ll\'l· hil . ., 
tht! third has gnt ahout R:-.. !!.OOO. They 
and hat·(" Iwell ill(:l'cusing tlwir (· • .pitul:-; 

There is OIlC ryot wuo is l-elated to une nl' 
ahUl'e; ht· h"8 got a capital of about R.o;. 3.000. 
He ha." a few Illcmhcl' .... in his hou.<;c and i .. nlJle 

tlw three widon-t<; IlicutiQIH-.1 
It is alsu aJl(~tl"al prop~rty, 
thereful'l' tu do thi.'S hu"jllc~,,;. 

Tlu'l"C is u r~'ot with II ('8oJ)It-al of ahout B.s. 8.000. It i:o; all self-s<'tluil'l'() 
IH·Opt'l't~·. He ha.-; 'j() U{:I'€S of land. he tilil" ahout 20 aer~ on ICaM'. He 
dQ('!o) <:ulti"ation hy hilll~elf witllOut engaging coolies. Then~ are 16 1lll'1lI
hers in the famil.,·; of thew 1:1 memhers u"OI'k in the field. He raiti('S more 
}ll'Ofitahle {'rnp:-; of dlilhcs and gl'oundnut. 

Thel'~ is a wa~h~I·lIIan. who i~ also ~ I'yot; . he has ancestral propert;r anu 
he has mvested It ill thll'> 1II00H!.,·-lel\dm~ husmess; thp- capital is at present 
about R". !l.U()O. He has only four memlwl'fI. He has 70 8treb of land. He 
has gt'neraJl~' . more income than eXltelldit~re. Then' is another ryot who 
bas got a capItal of "t,out Re. 4,090. It IS aU self-acquired property. H.e 
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has ~yen members in the house j almost all of them wOl'k in the field~, 
He d0e8 not generally engage (~o()lies. He has 50 acres of Jand and also cultl. 
V&U>~ 30 acres of lease land. 

There are nine I'~'ots u!ho have got self-acquired capitals of shout 
Rs. 1.000. Rs, 6«(\. Rs. 2011) Rs. 500. Rs. 2()). :a. .. , 1,000, R .... 1.(00. R<;. 500 
Jlnrl Rs. ,)()(); thf'~f' are in{'oJllt's savl'(] out of their (·nltivatioll. 

TIll'l'e Urt' three \'\'ots 1\'ho hU\'(l got auces,tnd Pl"OlJel,ties "hich ape lM'ing 
used :\,., ('apitnls of ~lh\lut Us. 1 ,OBO; Rs. 2.nOO and R~. 1.00n I'm' 1ll0n('~'
l('ll(lill~ hu"ill~"', 

Onl' \',H)t sold hi,.; hUll] fOl' ahout Us. 1.200 and has inn.<.ted the sail? 
(II III t-'I·d>; III lllllll(\\-It'lullllg IIIHillW&<; H('. hilS ,110 (.hildrcll: He ~a.'j g~t 
('If.!;ht Hl'It-':-i H('ll(' ht' 1 •. 1" IK'('11 clOlHg hIS bUslne"..., SU(·c-('s . ..,lull~·. 1lwr£' IS 

Ol\(' Sf'ttib:\lija t(,<ldl{'l'. Hp gt·t:.; a gnlill fmm GO~'('I·I~~Il(.'nt: H~ hal':; inve"t,etl 
Its. ::!I)II in JIIon('\'-h'llding hllsint:'s.-;. Hl' l('ud .... his hie \nth IllS salary o.IH.I 
with tl.(' ilH'OIlH" he- ~('h (lining: Dasarnh. Thel'c are no Illel"('hnnt~ in th£' 
\'ill<lW~ who han' heen it-lidilig out moneys. There ~l'e no l1.t'Ofessio~~\1 
1l11)1I(>\"-Il'udt'l'-'; in the- villa~('. Thcre tH(, two persons In the nelghhoul'lIlg 
"illn,!(' ";,:pi who han heen lending mUlIt"~·s to this village. Yalpi is ul 
a distall('(' of bm mil(',-; from this vilta,ge. They lenti fit tht" rate of intere!-.t 
O[ ({('. T to R". 1-1-1_0 per ('l'nt per ]lH.'IIS€'IIl. On€ of them i.s a r.,,'ot and th'(l 
ntlU'1" is 11 \'.\",.,iu nl(')"thant. This lIH'rdulIlt takes (·ompulsOl·ily the produre 
of till' I"\'ots who hav(' hOl"l'owed from him and in addition to th(' int.cr(·st 
t1l(' ]·.\"()t~ .'-,f.lI til him at HI:'". 1 1(' .... <.; th1\11 the rate- lH'evailin~ in the Hellar.\· 
ll!:lJ'ki't mtp fCII" ('\'I'n' 1:? Inallllil..; of ('ottOIl and at 2 annn:-. IE\,." 1>(>1' manllrl 
01' g],(lUlldllllt. Tilt· 'amollut Sll hOIT(]wed from Yalpi is ahont Us. i"i.OOO. 
TIH'rp ,11'(' lwo 1".\"!lts l)f :\I\otll(']' nf'ij:!;hIHHlI'inj!; \'illaJ!;c Lill~adt"'anah"l1i whu 
I('IHI lHHIl('.'·S til tlw rc,<.,j<il'llt8 of thi.'-, \·illage. The.,' ahso lend at Re. 1 to 
lb. I~"\-() pel" 1II01ith. J~illgadenlnahalli is at n. distance of about one mill'. 
The llmollnt :-.0 hOl'l'Owt"rl from them js ahont R. ... 5)000. 

1rost of the othel' tran~.;actions arc with Bellary Dalali merchants. The 
ryots who hOlTow hom them IIm:'!-t take all the "pl"Oduce to them for sale; the 
rlnlalidal' tak.f'~ it (·Olllllli ... "ioll of U pips ]It'1' I"Upf'oe fOI' ('otton. ('ho\alll and kona 
and g pih I'N rnpt"~ of gl ..... ullduut in addition t~l 111l" ilJtl;'resl. Rn>n if tlw 
l'yot ~'lIs to an.\· otll{>I' rlulalirlul' tilt' 1U00Wy-lt'IUlillg dll.Jalidar collect,> the dalali 
01' ('t)Jlllllis~ioll in <lddition to the intet'E"!'.t; thus the l'~-ot has to Ilay commis
~ion hoth tn th(' plll"(·hasillg dalalidal' Slld to the mOl1ey-lelldinp:; dalalidll.r. 

The ryots do 1I0t genf>l'all~' g£'t money... from the Bellar~.. professional 
llIonf:'.\'-IC'IHj(,]·!', who ~I'(' gt'nel'nll:y Marwaris. 

(luhitlr jilIWIl"iII!l agt'IH';o.--Cattie dealenJ of NeHore visit the villago 
OI1I·t' ill t:'\'cry ye-ar dUI'iIlA the month of D(>(.'embe .. a.nd give ('attle and 
('ollf>{"t tllf' amollnt'> ill thl'(>(' instalment~; firiot instalment i.<; ('ollec'ted in 
:\1<l1'I·h lInd til<' ntfl('1' two iust.r.dll1t'uts in the two .... lI(,C'€{>ding years in the 
month nf '\(ur(·h. ('nttle ",llid1 are r('ally W01"th R. .... 100 are sold for Rs, 100" 
1l i:-; l!lOn' pl'Ofitahlt' if th£' ryot ('an flUY thplll in l'n.sh (',",en h.'" horrowing 
f'1 ... t>,,·I\('n' at Rt,. 1 )"at£' of inter~st. But tho~ ryots who ('annot get loans 
,!!f"lwra I 1:'1-' go ill fm' thi" in~ta'lll(,llt syst(>lll. Thi!-t yeRI' the I')·OU. pun·hI1s~rl 
('aUll' wOI·th ahollt Rs. 4,()OO on this illstailllPnt .-.yst..em. Amounts of about 
Rs. ;jin :ll1d R~. 1.000 are still riue out of the T,ul'('hase dnring the past two 
.'·(·ll 1' .... 

~Hll('" pead IlH~I·(·hant. ... of ~f>Hol'{' \"isit the Village in the month of Novemlwr 
lind Ut'('\'lIl1wl" alld {'olle<.'t the a.mounts in :\[areh and April. i.e., after 
!lal'\'f'~t. ThEo'y gC]l(>rally ~e-Il pearls at He. 1-8-0 when the mal"ket cost pri{'(' 
I..; Rt', 1 onl.,·. They sold ahout R.~. 600 worth of llE'al'l!'; thif> year. 

Son,(' (·Ioth 1IIt'I'('hants of Bellar~' town of Anantapur distl'lct aDd of 
('!Jaganur vill!lJ.!;c gin· ('Ioths to the I'YOt5 at R". 1-8-0 ~hen the ma~'ket caah 
pl'i(·(' ;s only np. 1 in the month of l"iovemher and Decemhl:'r and rome for 
('oll('ctioll in ::\.Ja,"(·h and April. The amonnt 80 invested b~ .. the ryots is 
lwad.,· Rs. l.OOO. 

RI'NH'(>ry of lO(Hl8.-Tht' vill.ag;e lUullsif has h{,{,11 collecting the in..,talmenh1 
duf' to GOYf'!'llnlf'nt on ta.kan \o~ns nnlt'~s they al"~ Rnspe-udt'd. He sa,'s 
thnt t)1(>.\· wel'(' rollected wlt)~ont (hfficuit,v 1ll the years of good and modera'te 
hal'y~t; in t.he Yfi'lars of faIlur~ of crops it is being suspended. 
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As regard loans tnken from pl'i\~ate parties it is learnt thot one suit was 
filed in ]927 for the recovery of R.c;. 40() and one was filed in 1928 for the. 
ree<lvel"y of Rs. 150 and une suit was filed in 1929 for the recovery 01' 
Rs. 2,/)(}. No persons were sent to civil jail for non-payment of amounts 
horrowed. The amounts due to co-operative societ~· werE" paid in full. The 
cuttle deniers generally c:oHed the instalments by sitting at the threshold 
of the purchasers; they eat at the ('ost of the pUf('hast'r. they won't leaye 
tht'llI nnlt,>;!'; til"" instalments ute }luid. They do not generally resort to 
('(Jurts; only in 1925 a cattle m<>rehant filed a suit for recover~' of instal. 
Jll("llt; liD suits were filed by them during th(' past three y€'ars. The doth 
and pearl mel'('hanis are making theil' {'ollections without gninjl; to tht' 
c'ollrt; thif'Y ('0111('0 at tllf' time of hnrn·~t and the amonnts al'e generally 
iyunll; lH>IH'(' the l~nJt,-; do not find muc-h difficulty for l·epaYIllt'nt. . 

CHAI'TRR ''"I. 

Id(>hfedlles,~ 

The totnl ou't.~tandinA: debt>: of tilt' villng(' n<> filTi\'oo at from the pl'M8nt 
invc>stigation amonnt to ns: 45)222. 

Thl:' dehils aI'l' J!;iyf'u hif'-low:-

Registered mortgages with private partips 
Unregi<;tered hands 
Pro..notes 
Hand )<Jans 
Pledge.,> 
Cattle. p('ari and clotl1 merr-luHlts 
GOYf'rnmf'nt 

Total 

RS. 

9,200 
300 

24,370 
300 
200 

7,100 
3.752 

45,222 

Thel'e ill'e not l11any plpdgf>~ Hnd hanfHoans ill the village.\;. No detail:-. 
are uyuilahl.e hut on enquiry it is as("\!rtnined that tlK! total :-uno\1nt involvf>rl 
in sueh transadion.., 3rf' ahout Rs. 20~ and Rs. :mo. Thf'Y are generally 
given in ,..,mall amounts of Rs, !). Ro;, 10 and. Rs. 20 for short pf'riod:::: of on€' 
montll or two months. Th£' rate of intf'rf'st on ple-dg€'s i~ gC'nNally 4 anna" 
1'01' It-.. 10 in vt'r:.· I"ew ('a!)e:; it is 6 pje~ and 1 anna per rupee per month. 
Tn the caS{> of h:mdlouils thE"rE" is genE'l'all;v 110 int{,l'e-st a", tl)(~,v are giVl"ll 
amon~<.;t fripnd~ on lIJutual ('onfhlent'f' fill' "hart pf'riods. 

Tt was alrf'an.y shown ill th(' dwptf'l" on finance that the df'ht due on in
stalments to ('attl('-df'alli"l'!, is ahout Its. ;')J,),!j(). that th~ amount cllle to !,('ad 
Illerchnnt" i ... R~. 600 and that the amount QUI:' to ('loth Hll?'l'chants i<; Rnpef'fj 
1.000. 

Thf' :lInount hOl'1'c}'w(>{l fI'olll Gu\'ernml?'nt i~ 8·3 per ('{'nt. 

The amount horrowf'd from pl·iY:lt.f:' Pf'l'SOIlS i,r., 91 '7 Pf>I' cent. 
Theo amount of dt>ht ,<,('(,ul'ed hy pl'/lperty is 29 IWI' (,pnt. 

The llllwunt of dC'ht not sl;>('ul'ed h:.·' propert:.' i~ 71 IJer rent. 

The outst..tndin,C!; mortgagf' df'hts, pro-note (l(>hL», etc .• from 
pm·tips "I'P shown ~Iow Il("'('ording: to th.f' agf'ncy which sUl)pfit>d the 

Ryots. 1t[erebanIB. 

private 
lnone~·~. 

~-----" r----/.---~ 

In Ol1tside. In Ou~ide. 
Profesaional 

moneylenden. 

Mortgages 
Pro.notes 
Bonds 
Handloans 
Pledges 
Cattle 
Delilers 

Totl\l 

village. village, 
3,3DO 900 

17,030 2,81NI 
300 
30;) 
200 

21.130 8,700 

5,000 
4,54:0 

7.100 

16,11'0 
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The amount borrowed from the village ryots is 46·7 of the total debt. 
The deht taken from the 80wcar mostly of BeHar,\" is 21'1 per cent. 

The number of persons and th~ amount of loans taken are shown below 
acc()rding to the professions of the borrowers!-

Number of 
persona. 

Agriculturist!'! 06 
N on-agr ieu Itnrillf 

L1.bourerg 32 

Trader~ • 
ArtU,tI,IlS 6 

Non-agricult uriEta. .0 

Orand Tolal 126 
• 

The total outstanding deht of the village is R .. , 45.222. 

The number of families in the village is 194. 

The average of debt of a family is Rs. 2~1-8. 

The l1.umhel' of families in deht is 126. 

Amount .. ... 
88,932 

4,930 

.60 

900 

6,290 

46,222 

Therefore the a\'erage dent of 8 fitmil~' in debt is Rs. 358-14-6. 

The numhe!' of patin!'; in the village is 249. 

Then,fore thf' aH'Tage dfObt pel' pattn is Rs. ]81-9~10. 

Tlw exwut of culti\"uhle area is :3251·94 acres. 

ThfOrefnre t.he average deht pt'1' RCre- Qf ('ultivahlf;> hllld is 45,222/3,331, 
i.e, Rs. 13·9-3. 

The a.el"nge S!;rOOs yield pel' acre of ('ulth"ahle land is Rs. 19-3-6. 

Therefore the averJ,g~ debt per a(l~ of cultivated hwd if; RI. 13-9-3, i.e., 2607/3890, 
Le., 7/10 neuly. 

The a."er&ge gross yield per acre of ouJti.Tated land is lts. 19-3-6, i.e., the Average 
grosr. yield 01 the village is 1~ limps the fotal outsta.nding debt of the village. 

The total land ren~nue of the "iUagp is R ... 4.006-l.W a{'('()rding to the 
j .. lI11ahandi in fllsli 1:138. 

Thel'f'fOl'p the total deht of the village is 4..-'),222/4,007, i.e., nearly 11 
tillles the GO\"('fnment demand of the village. 

But the settlement a'-.sc:.sment of the village is Us. 3,9:14-1-0. 

Therefore the total debt of the \'"illage- is ·';").22'21:3.954, i.oS., nearly lIi 
times the Sf"ttl("lllent asse;".~ment of the village. 

The total ntluf:> of flB pl"opt:'rtif's of residents in the yillage propel' is esti
mntpd "to hI:' n". a,19.R4 .. L 

The total dellt Clf the village i~ 4.).22'2;a.19.844. i.l'.~ H>arly 1/7th of the 
t'"a!nc of 1111 properti(".'> of t.he l'f:>sidents of the ,·illag€, .. 

Th(" total IHlluher of agl'j('uitural families in the "illug:e is 111. 

The numher of agricultural fal1lilie~ in deht i" 8(i, i.IO' .. TT·;j pt.'1" cent. 

Tho totflJ deht of all agricultul'AI families i" Rs. ~8,9:t?, 

Tberefol'(, the a\'el'age deht of a,·en:~.ge agricultural family is 38)932/111, 
i .... R, .• 'l5O-11-IO. 

I--4~ 
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The average d(>ht of an agricultural family in deht is 38,932/86, i.e., 
Rs. 452-11-2. 

Tho numbel' of non-agricultural families is 83 and the num~r of non
agricultural fnmilies in debt is 40. i.E" .. 48-2 per cent. 

The nOll-agricultural falllili~ are In debt to an amount of Rs. 4.930. 

Thf'n·fore ths I.we)"a~e deht of 1111 t\v('rage non .. agricultural fnmil>' is 
4,9.'JO/83. i.e .. RI', 59-&,4. 

The average ({pM of a non-agricultural family in debt is •. 930/40, i.e., 
Rs. 123-4-0. 

Thl' ontfitanding debt~ of th£" dllage nr(> sllOwn bfoJow 3('('ording to the 
pnrpo ... es for whieh they W{!I'e taken:-

--

(11 

&gisteTed mortgages 
priva.te penon •. 

Unregistererl bonds .. 
Pro-no',eB _. .. 
Governwent .. .. 
Catrle-de:t.lers .. .. 
PJedgf:8 .. .. 
H:mdlollllS .. .. 

Total 

Registered mortgages 
priva.te persol"s. 

Unregh·tered bonds 
Pro-note:; .. 
Government .. 
CatU .. -dealer'l .. 
Pledges .. ., 
Handlountl '. 

Total 

I 
with 

. . .. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. 

with 

5..5 .- ~ 
~ . 
"< . ~ 
E~ o. 
0 
(2) 

.. 

.. 
1,100 
.. .. 
.. .. 

---
1.100 

-o 

1,HiO 

100 
11,705 

1.600 
2110 
3no 

"S 

Z 
~.!l 
o~ .. ~z 
~ 

(3) 

.. 

.. 
1,'80 
.. 

5,500 
.. 
.. -_.-

6,980 

("' 
2,6fiO 

fiOO 

15,356 3,OiO 

~ • 0 ;;, 
8 ..... ~ 
..," -< ;;s .., 
(t) 

400 

.. 

.. 
2,726 .. .. .. 
--

3,1.6 

1,100 

200 
3,550 

~ 

1 
~ 

~ 

'" f£) 

" 

1,160 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. ---

1,460 

{I 1) 

" 0 
.~ ~ eg 
"'!J;...c:: 

6"0 
:..> 

(6) 

6.0 

.. 
1,400 
.. 
.. 
.. .. --

2,(KlU 

.S 

'" ~ "' ~ 
(12\ I 

l,nOJ 

~ 
0 

~ 

.,@.,; 
f: ~ 
,i:-
(7 ' 

2,800 

.. 
2,176 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

---
4,~7u 

ci 
~ 
(13) 

~.200 

300 
21,370 

3,752 
7,1110 

200 
300 

It j!'l he("n from the nhOl-c figul'es that the large,.,t amount of debt, Le .. 
:u per cent of the t<>tal deM was taken {Ol' the purchase of foodstutff!. and 
other nece,<".,aries of life, Thi~ is attrihuted to the fad that thel'c \\'a;;; failure 
of crops. during the past yea!'!'> anti that many person,';i had to bon'ow moneys 
fOl' the- purchase of foodstuffs. The 8\'el'age price of land per acre in thi!i 
"illnge as anived at from some recent :,ales i~ Rs. 67.13-7. There anI no 
sales during J'cccnt ~'eal)l eitht'1' hy civil ('ourt or Re\'enue Department. The 
Jease amount generall~' varies hom Rs, 5 to Rs. 10 per acre. 
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The following !.tatelUcnt ~hows the amounts borrowed at the ~ven.iI )"ates 
of iutcrcbt:-

p~~. cent per allllllUl. 

(1) 

GO\efllUl€lIlt 
Ht:gioe1ere,1 lUorfgagf'8 with pri-

vate Jler~ollfol. 
Unregi~ter;.d bond::! 
Pro-notes .. 
HandJo"ns ..•. 
Pledges .. . . ., .. 
Cattle, ~atj alld cloth lllt"rehants 

include interest ill the :::ale 
pricefl only. 

Total 

Per cent per am,lllU. 

GOTerllweut .. .. .. 
Registered mortgages with pri-

,'ate perf!;OIlB. 
Umegi",tered bunds .. .. 
Pro"Jlotes .. .. .. .. 
Hatldl{janr~ .. .. 
Pledges .. .. •. ., 
Cattle, pea!'1 alld doth merchallts 

i~clude inteteat in the $ale 
prices only. 

Total .. 

.He. 6. HIl, 12. 

(2) I
RS 61.1 

(3) (l) (5) ttl) (7) 

R!'.. RO. R~. " I!."o. Its. 
7tH 2,;;50 o1-l~ 

8,n50 

3tH) 
1,0011 40U 21,1611 

],1101) 7tH ~,35\1 f.98 4UO an,no ---- -._- --1--- --

k~. 30 Total. 

(12) (13) 
, 

RS. .. US. RO. I Jb, B.~ . .. .. .. .. .. 3.7,2 
.. tou .. un .. i-I,20H 

.. .. .. .. :.inn 
80 350 1,210 1 ~ll ,0 :,)1,370 

.. .. .. .. 300 .. .. .. .. .. ::00 
.. .. .. .. .. 7,100 

--- ------- ---- ---- ----
80 750 1,210 270 51) 45,222 

It is been that the atllount of It.;. 30.110, i.e.~ 66·6 per ('ent, i.e .. two-thirds 
uf th~ total deht '\'a~ ttlkell ilt the rute of 12 l'~r eellt pel" nllllUUI. 

The maximum and minimum l'ate . .., ot illtcre:-.t pr~nlilil1g in tile i·renous 
yeal""~ i::. gi.,·cn below:-

Tear. :Minimum. .:\la:r.iwulll. Yen_ Minimum_ ;)IaxilllU).lL· 
1911 1~ to I" 1~21 W! to 21 
1912 12 18 l~l:! 12 1" 
HH3 12 only'.' 1\-1~3 ; ~ .. " 1914, "1 to 1. l1':H " 24: , , 
191& " 1. l'JZii 1:! Si' 
1~16 1:1 1S 1\.l~6 I. 2. 
1~17 12 .. I. 1927 I:! .. 1S 
1~18 '; .. l' 1\128 1~ 

" 
1S 

HH~ I:! ~! 1\:12\1 1~ .. 15 
1920 12 .. 2< 

ill('estlHod,-The I'csidenb of the village ha'-e not inH~~ted nn~ ntolle~:s 
in any slH'ings hank or in the purchu",e of postal eash (erttil('ute1>. Then.! 
is a ~har(' tapitul of R!S. 289 in the IU('al {'o-ul'eratin> ('''('llit ..,;oeidy and they 
get illh:'re~t ott the share- ·('upital. nut the ",IHlI"f.' (·apital i.-; not an llilLount 
dellOsiit"'d out ot theil' .~aYiJlgs; it is 11101'",' or le~.'i <.\ ('ompulsory d(>po~it in 
oruer 10 get 111;111,,- from the ~{J("it'ty. SOllie r;\"ots \\"110 have got llIoney~ han" 
heen i!ln: ... til1g thelll in lllt)ne~'-lellding hll.,inp::;~. The amouut ::'0 jn\-e~t('d 
by the 1t),.1i Iyots ill this village i .. Us. :n.laO. They have ,,1"'0 ill\-ested 
by iendmg IlIonCJS to PCl"&OIlS linug oubide the \·ilJage. The llUlount U. 
J:oughly e"tiJllat-ed to be about Us. 10,000. 
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Abullt four :-.tx'l':) of gold to an amount ot" Us. :2,000 was (Jur('ha~ed for 
the ma.king uf jewellery b~ .. the ryoh. of the \'illage Juring the pal:>t lhroo 
years. 

SOll1l' ryob hal'e beell ill'n!~ting their JllOlle,Y:-' ill the pur('ha~e of Jand~. 
This ,n'al' lauds to tiH.' yulue of ahout Us. 2.000 were 1J1Il'e!wsetl; 1<I::.t "Ycar 
lands to the value of ahout lb. -l,OO!) WL'ro [JlIrl'ha~ed. So tht:' three kind:,; 
of inn·;,tllll'nt an.' (1) Illon(>y-Icllding business. (ii) making of jp\H-,lJel'Y and 
(iii) IHII"('lta",e of land. 

The des(,l'il'tion of six familie:. which He i.u\'olvcd in deht are given 
below ;~ 

1. LiJllja!l(d-a!JI·iu!lturi.~f.-His pr~('llt dehts art.' tl) lh. 3;:;0 from G • .}\"
e(>lHl1ent unde\" Lund Lmp'·o ... ·(·ultmt Loam. Act f01' remunll 01 nuth at 71 IJer 
(;ent takL'll ill the YClI!' Hl:!i ;Hltl l:?) lb. 1.UI)O pru.note froUl .1 loeal r~'ot at 
1 pel" cent lor litjuidating; Pl'ltll· (Iehh taken about a year hUl'k. 

Hi:-. Jather Blade u number of petty df:'hh hom iliff<>I'f'lIt p('r~uns, Hi~ 
flltlu.'l' diet! Oll(' yPUI' hal:k; lH;>f(u'e his death he took a loan 1'1'0111 onl' illdi,·j. 
dual I'yot and h(luidated all hi~ Vl"l'yious dehts. All the minor dehti'> 
(cou!oeqllcutly thi~ deht ut l{.,;. ] ,f)()() are foJ' family expen"e~. Thi~ debt is 
to he r{'paid ill tell ill."tailll(·nts of Us, IUO ('aeh. He has to pa .... Jh, 100 this 
Jear and Ii'> I'l.:'ad'y to pay Ih. I(lf) now, The oral understanuing JIl tllis ca!"C 
is that the ryot ha~ to {HI)' only the in!"talment of R!". 100 per year and that 
he need not pay ilHe!'e~t it the !,.yot {'olltinuE's to pay the mstaltnenis with~ 
out fail. But the Ilro.uote ('ontaills the ll'rms of intcl'est. Interest n·ill Le 
collected if ht· fails to pa .... the iu:;taImE'lIts. The prior dehts amounted to 
about R..,. 700 and th(, intel'bt aC:l'I'ued to ahont H..,. :l(K) awl the pro-note 
was written for the debt of Hs. 1.000. In c:om,itiennioll of the fad that 
tho intcl'c:-.t already ll{'CI'llCd WUI:i added ttl the prilll'illal and the pro·note 
was written 1'01' It". l.OO(), the mediator,:> of thc yillag;e induced the lllOIl(,~'
lcndel' tn J'c('l'in' jlll:itullllcnb 01 lb. 100 eadl without demanding intel'est. 
Ho relllo\'ed lIuth afti'!" takill~ thH loan from (;O\'ernlllt'ut in abont It al're~, 
the cxtt'nt i:-, :-.aid to he yielding hettcr after rcmoyal uf nnth. He hw. 
28 acre::. ot dl'Y lund: ho ha.,; tukl'1l 12 ac,re:-,; of dry land Oil !ea<o;p. He ('ulti· 
vatvs ('otton, (·hohlIll. kOlT<l and gl'OlIlldllut on tlli.., I:'xt(:>nt. In a nOl'mal 
yeal' he gpt.., alJOut Ih. 600 per year on Jaud.,>. But 011 ae('ount of failure 
of crops dUI'jng thrt'e yean,. he had to make the deht of lb. 1,000 for hllllil." 
expeme:-.. IIi .... family ('oJl~i:-.b of foul' malel:i 0.)1' 4.3) 20. 8 and 3 ~'eal'l:i aud 
three female ..... of j;J. 12 li!lel It ~·cars. The adults work in the fieltl.s. He 
engages {'oolies for the cultivation now and then. 

Total property. 

Land, 
Houae 
Cattle 

• s. 
2,000 

Ito 
IOU 

2,250 

ToL'! debts. Annual incollle. 
RS. 

1,0011 
;,i50 

1,3£0 

1\ gricul tUI e .. 
.s. 
60U 

AUlmal expenditure, 
as . 

.Agriculture 14 6 
Food and clot Ling. ~~2 

{08 

He has a net :o:.uving uf Rs, 19:1 in a uOl1.ual year. A(-('ording to the instal
ment s;p.tem he ('Ull liquidate the debt of Rs, 1,000 and the Governmeut loan 
ill the ('UUl'~C of teu years, 

2. LiIl(](/!lllf-((!lri(·lllf!/I';l!t.~His pre::.ent debts are:~ 

(i) Hs. 2,:)0 fn:tu GoVCrllJllent taken in the year 1927 at 7-!- per cent 
fur relllO\'ul of nuth UlHJer Laud Improvement Loans Act. 

(ii) H,.,. U~3-9 from GO\'\;'l'lHllcnt taken in the year 19{)~ l.lt 6~ per cent 
for til(' l'epair of a well. 

(iii) lb, IOU pro-note from Dellary ~owcal' at 1 pel' ('('Ilt per lllellseUl 
for family .exlJ(~nsl'.';. takell about three .real·S huck. 

(i d th. 100 pro-nute from a local l'yot at 1 pel' ccnt vcr mensem for 
l;ullily eXpE'IIMo''; taken uhuut two ;yeur,>, Lack. 

He rClHo\'ecl uuth in about ]2 acres and the land is said to he ;yielding 
beitel'. The lylt ~a~-,,; that after the removal of nuth the ;vield is almost 
clouhl~ the pre\-ivul:i yit·llI, 

He took a luan of lh. :?O:) ill 1908 frolLl GOl'E'l'lllllent under L.:md Impl'oye
lUent LOUll~ .\ct 1'01' the repair of n well. He repaid a llumber of insta!
JUent~ ami hal:i still to pay onl~' Us. 19-3-9. He has I'epaired the well 
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after he l",~ taken the loan. H{' raises gal'den ('roJl~ and irrj::;atL'~ these 
crop.':> hy the water. at this we.lI. The w~lI i:. now. ill U~. :lie r.ai~l'(.I ragi, 
onion:, and cambodIa cotton III ahout .y tl<.'re,> \nth the U1d ot tIll'" we!! 
watel'. Owing to failure of crops during tho pa')t three yeal'i> he contraeted 
the t"-O debt ... (iii) and (iv) of R.,. 100 eaeh for the l'urcha,.,e of foodstnth, 
and otilel" net'l's')aries of life. He ha') been paying olily illt(,l"('st on tlwsc 
amounts. llO amount of princilJui ha.,; heen repaid. lit-' ha~ altogether 17 
acn:~s 01' drv land. He is raisillg gardf'1l crup:-, with the aid of well water 
il\ ;) neres" un the remaining extcnt he raises (:holam. cotton and kOlTu; he 
I"clluil'cd hi ... laud iu:-.t yeal' with the aid of the loan taken trom (ioH'l"llUlt'Ilt. 
His family cOll5i:-,b, of two males of 50 and {j .H:'art> ami five felllu!t't> ot tiO. 
40. 15, 1:3 and ~. The nmlc adult of ;')U year.s and the lelllale adult. of 
40 .years WOI·k in the tield.~, all other::, arc dependent'>. H", hn" to ellgagtl 
l"Oolit't> fur hit> (·uJtiyution. 

Towl property. Tota.l debh. Anllua! income. AUDual lXl'ClIciture. 

as. as. .. P. lig . a •. 
Lauds, . 1,6(1U 250 () 0 Agriculture .. {OO Agril!ultul'e .• j() 
Home .. 1611 '" 3 9 Food and clothing. 250 
Cattle 100 II" () " ~Io"able~ 100 lOU 0 () 

-----
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He In't> u net ~l\\"illg of ahout Lt. .... 80 per annum in a Hurmal )"I.'tll". He 
call liquidate tho debt ill the ('OUThC of ~\"(m 01' eight ,Year;:. pr~\'idcd the 
('ropt> do ilot fail. 

3. K!fl'ulm agri(lIJfui·;si.-Hi.!) pre:..ent dellts. aI'C--

(i) H...,. 200 mortgage from Bellury sowcur at 1 pel" cellt pel' IIWIlM'lH 

for the cOIlt>tl'u('tion of a well taken four year:.. hack. 
(ii) Its. lOl) pro-Ilote from n r,,"ot of other "iJiage at 1 pel' cent l'(~r 

lIlellM~1ll for family expt:'Il'!>CS takeH ahout :-:.en'n yean, h:l('k. 

(iii) lh. 100 iHo-lwte from a Q'ot of this village at 1 I)el" CClit per metl-
1!>t:'1lI for family eXllell!:>e:-:. taken allout three yt)an. hack" 

Ho COll~tl'lH.'tcd u well aoout tllJ'oo leal"'::> ba<.·k and i~ raising ragi and 
oniOllh with the aid of this well waWr ill about;) ueJ't':'s. He has not u~cd 
the well this year becau~e the watel' is i"ound to he a little bral·kihh now. 

Ahout seven rears hu<:k he did not hal"(' a nmmal ,yield of hi~ trop.!>. 
So wa<; the ca<;e with his ('I"OPS three years back. So he hurl to contract 
debt~ (ii) and (iii) for tho pUl"("hu::.e of footli>tuff::, ;111(1 other JlP('es~aries of 
life. He hat> 1I0t repaid any portion of the three deht>;. He it> pa~"illg 
intcret>t to the Hellar)" smn'ur and he it> not able to repay the interest 011 

tho dcht~ bOITowed from the rj"ob" He 111.1:'; ;; u(.'ret> of dry land whil'h it> uuder 
well inigatioll; and has taken 11) acre~ of dry land on !eu1;e. Ou his own 
laud of 5 81<.'1"00 he l'ai~s g;u-dcn (:rop:.., ,·iz .. onions, chillit.'t> and rngi 
aud on th~ dry lands h~ rai~es ('utton. Hi:. family l'onsit>ts (If h\"o 11Ialt's of 
50 and 16 year::, and olle female of 40- years. Tho male of 5U ~'ear~ and 
temaltJ of 40 'year~ work in the fields and the wale 01" 16 ~'car& goes to the 
bchooL He has to engage (.'OOliets for hit> (;uiti\';ltion. 

Properly, Debts. Anuual inoome. Annnal expenditure, .... .... as. "" L'~lId!l .. 600 200 ,4grionlture •• 2iti Agricllltlll""e 88 
HouM!' .. 100 100 Food l:Uld clothi ,g . gO 
Oat tIe 60 100 
Movables 

660 .00 :!S8 

, "!:Ie hu~ a net &ayillg of about Rs. aj. 1t it> !'ufficient for the payment 
at mterest. He ~'allnot repay the d-ebts Ullle:)~ he get;;, a good harl"e:-.t of 
garden crops, but unfortunately for him the well is becoming unfit fOl' 
in'igation 88 the wawrs are- gradually be-coming brackish. 
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..... Li,I!JI-'!I.1I tlYfindtilrist.-H1S pre~nt delJtl, ;11'(':-

(iJ lb. :l00 pro-note fI'ulII Bellury :"owcar at 1 per eellt pel" men:.em 
fur l'ultivating l'xpen~es taken ahout three ~'cal'!':o bat,k. 

Iii) lb. -toO pm-flott's fI'olll J()('al 1':.;ot at 1 pl:'r ('(,Ilt per IIICII)jem for 
the \'ou."trU{'lIQII uj' a wdl taken !!ojx ~'eurs haek. 

I iii) lb. 200 pro-notes from :1 ryot tit' utilel' "iHa~e a ("(.Iatioll of hill <It 
1 l'l'l' ('cut lll'r 1ll('Ilf"eBl lor f;llllil~' expen~e~ taken two year1'> haek. 

Ii,') H .... 100 pm-uote from a ryot of otlwr village a n'\atioll of I.il':! 
<It 1 per ('('lit pCI' III(>U"elll ful' family expen..,('h taken olll~' la . ."t ;n·ur. 

lie tOllk the 10:111 ul H .... -tuO for tl1(' ('uJl;"lI'tldioli 01 a well uhuut ~IX 
~'('ar" h:It'k: lit, .'xI'un,ted l'arlh"-ork <tOll fl'OIl1 that tlll'rl' iI",> h('l'l1 110 proper 
spl'iug; 1,ut tlu' -,II":-.oil was 1II(),~,tly :-.tOIlY, TIH'IV WH,'" a :-.lllall quantity of 
watt'\' ill tile well 1m' a year or two; there wu~ il'l'ig,ltioll lilider it to un 
ext-t'llt of ai'/lUI olle 0/' two ,\t're:. hut nftcl' two yeHr,." the :-;pring gl'uuuall.\" 
dil,d out ;m~1 thl' w~1I \welllllt:' uwle~,.;, He ha::. not repaid any purtioll of 
the debt hut ha;:; p;lid only intel'e~t on it till now, 

.\llOlIt tlll'('(' ,l"{'ar .... ha(,k hf' had 110 1l101lP~' to pay thl:' ('oolie wages fol' 
('ultinltion, h(,1Ie(' he horrowed Us, too Litem (i)] from lleHu!'y ),o\n'al·. He 
ha,> 110t ('l'IHlid all;\' portion {II' the deht, he has Vaid Oldy illtcre:-.t. 

The <l .. ·ltt., (ii) alld ~id he eontradt:'d during the l,a~t t,,·o year .... j'ur the 
l'ul'{,llU:-.f' of I'oll{h.tulh and other neee..,.-,aries ot' I if .. , owing to I'ailure of 
('1'01.'''' th' hu . ." not I'el'ai<l any portion of the l'rineipal atllut1uts. 

1Il' ha.., 00 tl('l'f':-. of dry lalld Hud rai,.,l;>,> Ull it eottoll, l'hobllll. korrlL 
alld g;l'olll1~ll\ut. If hI:' g .. 't>, a 1I00'I11al yield h", g('ts ,t yield of 'ahout th, l.tDO, 
Hj~ bllli!,' ('Oll ... hl,'" 01 fOUl' 11101(,,, of ;~), t5, ;t 1 year:-. :lIul olle ft->llIale of 2M 
\'(.'ilr", Thl' two lIdlllt.-; work ill the lield~, The thr('1:' other.,; are dCl't.'udents, 
'Hu II .. ::; tu .. 'Ilgage a Hum!) .. 'r (If "'oulie~ fur hi~ t'ultinltioll. 

Property, D>!bt", ABlIual income. Annual expenditure, 

as. ••• BS. ... 
Lands 6,0041 200 Agriclllture .. 1,200 Agriculture 67. 
Hou"e 000 100 Food and clothing. 200 

Cattle 1,000 200 

Movables tOil 100 

6.~OO 900 870 

H~ ha~ II m't ~a\'jllg of U:-., &K) pCI' .year, He call liquidate the deht very 
('<lsil:,' ill the ('ollr:-.e of three 0[' four yean; 'hy the help of his exee"l;, income. 

O. BU!J(l (l!l,.it'u(flll'i~t.-His pl'csent oehts arc:-

(1) Jt'>, ;300 011 mortgage from Hellal',\' ... owcar :It 1 pCI' cent pel' lUensClll 
for the pUl'e1tuM' of lund luken la:-,t ;rear. 

Con th, toO on pro-note i'!'OlIl a local l';yot at 1 per cellt pel' Illensem 
fOL' fUlllily e:-"(lt'u"t·:-, taken ahout three ~·el.lrs haek. 

~;J) th, 73 frolll Go\'(·nllllt:'llt. under Land Improvement LOllll::. Act at 
71 per ('ent for removal ot nnth taken in the yeal' 1927, 

He I'ul'('ha::.etl uhout lO aen.'::' of lund for H:-.. JOO hl.'>t ~'t:'a1' alld he mort~ 
gaged thi..., new land and a huu:'lt' with the !;o\\'('Hr and got the mOlley, He 
hl'ouj.!ht thi .. llt'W land 11IllIN {'ultinlfioll thi.,; year. He took a [~au of 
Us. :!OO {ilelll ~ ahoYe) fOl' the plll'(:hu~e of food.'<tuff':i <lIld uthel' Ilf'('(>s:o-uries 
o[ life, Hl' l't'1Ho\·~·d lIuth ill hi., land with tilt' aill of the juan tllken from 
UO'-eI'lll11l'nt alllI illlproved the Jaud which gin"~ lIDW 11 !'etter \'icid. He 
bus not ('epaid any 11Ortion of the debts and has been pa~'ing iutere&'t ou 
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the :IJHount tnkeH from the );ow('3.r and frolll the I'Yot. He has taken ]7 
acres of land on len,>€,. He ha!',i llOW 16 acres of m;n land. He raises on 
the whole land eotton, ground nut and kOJ"r~\. In a normal yit'lrl he gt'ts ,} 
siehl of :lhont R ..... :l1).) h~' (·nltivatioll. 

HIs fanllh' con~lsts of thrpc males of 38. 50. 10 and fin:! t'tomales of 30, 
2B 12 4 and 2 HRl'>;. The two male adults and the t"""O female adults work 
in 1 the' fields and' also do coolie in oth.:>rs' fields whel! the)' hnxe time and they 
earn abollt R~. 150 h~' coolie wagec::, 

Properly. Dflbts. .! nnnal income. 

"'- RS. ... 
Land" 1,000 300 Agricultule .. 3Y. 

Houge 2(10 203 Coolie 

Cuttle 300 76 

l,f.OO 675 

He !!;f'ts a snyin~ of nhout Rs. 7.5 pel· 
deht in the ('olll'se of ahout t{>ll ~'ears. 

6, .4di~JlId"1'II ('oolie and lalaiyari,-His 
(i) Rs, 400 pro-note from 1\ ryot at 

ring(l taken seY{>n ."('ars hack, 

(ii) R", 200 pl'D-Mte from a r~'ot at 1 
1'illge taken five y{'ars hack, 

100 

64. 

:w~nr and 

present 
pel' cent 

per ('ent 

Annual e:lpenditure . 

R' . 
Agriculture liO 
r'oon, eta, 300 

470 

he may liquidate the 

dehts are 
por mf'llse-nl for mar. 

per me-nsem for mat' .. 

(iii) Rs, 80 J)l'O-llote fml1l nellary sowcnr 
the 11III'('ha~e of hull~ tal~('n last ~'ear, 

at pel' ('<'nt 1)(>)' mf'nsem for 

H(> J:/:ot himSE'lf man'jf'd s('w'n )o'f"al'~ hark and fo), his Ill:ll'l'iage he ('on
tl'a('te<l tlw 1I(,I,t. (i): and ahout five year.-; hn('k his 11I'0th('l' Wfl:;; marri('d; 
hi" hl'oth"I' wns living with him jointly. !-;() hE' {'ontl'adNl the dpht (ii); he 
I)UN,lllL"e(1 two bull,~ fOI' Rs, .'m. the hnlls al"(' a hit old. so he took the 
Innn (iii). He has not repaid any podioll of the deht.;. hut he has heen 
pnyin,g int(,l'est. 

He IHI" no land:o-. of hi..; own hut hf' has taken 12 fl('l'{'<; of land on lea ..... t'. 
the Il>1\;.,1.' fllll011l1t i<.; Rs, 60. He I'ai~e>; ('otton, kona, ('holam, Hf> get.o;;; 
ahout. lb. 00 on OC'f'OUllt of hi~ heing :t talaiYlll'i. Hi" Ll1I1il,\' ("onsi .... t..., nf 
20, 10, ti and 1 ,\'\'1\1' All ndult-, wi)!·k ill the fi(llt\s nud do Illhom' III 

'''t-''\"{'11 Illal(>s oj' :m, Z.'), 20, Hi. 10. 8 and I yellrs and six f~lllnlf''' ()f 60, 3.5, 
oth('I'''' fi('rd~. thp.,· (,lll'n :lhout H-.;. 200 Pf>1' yE'nl' hy way of wagf'<;, 

He h!l~ ,"j() goat. .. ; hut ahout three ,Yf>nr'o,; hat'k II(' sold ahout 2:') goats in 
tilt' ('onr"p of a ~'f'nl' :l.Ild got ahout H:-;. 200 and he liquidah>d SOUl I' othel' 
l)('tty dt,l,t ... whi(,h \\'('1'1:' l'nnt"ac-ted for the pun,hasp of tll1~ 1H'C'P<;,.<,nl'iC's of 
lifE', H~\ hn-; HO\\' only 2,1) goat..; ,,"nl'th :thollt Ro;;;, 150, 

PNpnt~·, n"btB, Annu~J irll'."ome, Annual expenditure, 

.,. ... ... M. 

L'lnrls 400 Agriculiure, • 200 Agricultor~ 80 
Ho\\!!e 2(lo 200 1'al,iyari 90 Foocf, f to, .. on 
Goats Hill PO Coolie 200 
C,l.ttle 120 

470 6811 4PO 480 

So he h,a..; ,<I net "aving of about R<;, 10 pet' year. It if;. onJ~' by la\)ol1l' 
~e hilS to liqUidate the debts; the dehts ,,'ere made for the sake of l\llll'riag(>", 
J.f an~' mou(>y-J(>uder presses him for repa.yment he h~!) to sell hi .. gont.s. 
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PART IV. 

CHAGANUR. 

CU.4.PTER I. 
Ge1lcml. 

Chagnnur is a village in BeUary toluk about nine mile . ., from Denary 
town. It is hounded on the north hy the village of BairadE"vanahaHi, on the 
ea~t by the ,-illagps of Sidiginamola. Jlinahalli and Paramade"anahalli, on 
thl:' south by the ,-Wages of Tngginabhndihnlli and Kakkabovinahalli and 
on the west hy the village of Siri,-aram. Between the villages on the eastern 
side- and the \'ilI~ge proper of C'hagannr, the river Hagal'i is flowing from 
sonth to north, 1'b(> villaf,!;e is situatC'd on the left hank of the river. All 
the villagec;; on til(' boundary of this villsJ!;e are ('ulti,.-ated with d~' <TOPS; 
th(,I'A is no W(·t cnlti"8tion in any of these vil1agf"S. There is a smaJi extent 
of wet cultivation in this .il1age. 

A",O-

The ~!l of the village 
The are!\ of Grama.lumt .. un 
The river Uuguri in this village 
'Ihe otb~r porllmbokes 
Therefore aretc of Cttltit'able land 

Of this, Governm~nt jirayiti 
Of this dry ttxtent 
And wet exMnt 

lnam Ian t 
Of thi~ flry extent 
Wet extent 
The total dry elwnt 
The tot \1 wet exteut 

.... 
.,736·77 

2~·6. 

1)06·96 

86-38 

.,11689 
2,051"60 

1,927"8.1 
12376 

2,06li'29 

2,015'06 

{jO'2-l 

3,912-89 

17"00 

Then!-forf:" the total ('uitivahle Hea is 87 pcr cent of the total al'~a. The 
total U"('t C'lIlti,'utinn ar('a i.'S 4·25 pel" ('f'nt of the total ("lIlti,rahl~ nl"l'>a, and 
i ... :l·u·"j p('1' ('('lit ()f the total al'P:t of the village. 

l'IJ}liflafio·I!.-Thc population of the village a('('ol"oinI?: to tIlt' N'nSll!o, of 
H)21 is 6.-')6 (malt.",",), 64/' jff'ma) ... '» ; totlll l,!lO!l. 

Population l\('{'ordinJ,!: to the' p .. e~nt iHYe!>tigation is :)6;3 (males), 498 
(felllai ... q; h)tal l.06~l. 

The uCCTNhe in population i:-. due to the following reasons:-
.. (i) Thf'rf' wa~ a Illar!'ia~e ill a \' ai;.ya family nt 'the time of the cemms 
of 1921 nnd man" relations ahout. 100 in number came from outside the 
vina~e to att.e1l1<1 the Illal'l'iagc in thi" \·iUage. 

(ii) Ahout 60 }WI'SOIlS left this "illngEo' during, the past thr('e or four 
year .... for Sandul' Rtnte 'to do work ill rston(' quarries, 

The following are thf' figure!>. of birth;. and denths during this ~rear and 
the past fhoe years:-

Birtbs. J){'ntbs. 

--
IFem'les I Ilrewales.1 Total. lbJee. To~3.1. Malee. 

1921 .. .. .. 10 12 22 )2 6 l' 
1925 .. .. . . W 6 16 9 2 11 
1926 .. .. .. .. 30 8 38 H 6 211 
1927 .. .. 26 21 <7 IS .J.9 37 
1928 .. .. .. .. 16 11 27 16 12 28 
1'::129 .. .. .. . . 18 26 .3 20 H Of 
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Out of 34 deathf) in 1929. 16 deaths were due to fevers and 9 deaths due 
to t'espil"lltor ... · diseasf:'s. 

The area of the village i~ 4.735,77 acrf:'S, 

The population of the village is ]~063. 

Thel'eforc the density of population per square mlle accol"ding to present 
ill\"estigation is 144. 

The dCI1<;ity of population per square mile accol'ding to the census of 
1921 is 176. 

The density of population per square mile of Bellary talnk according 
to tho ccnstl.'i of 1921 i<; 169. 

Th(l density of pOllulation pel' square mile of Bellary district a.ccording 
to the cenSl1~ of 1921 is }/51. 

The density of population per square mile of Madras Presidency accord. 
ing to the census of 1921 is 297, 

The families in the village and the popUlation a·re arranged below 
according to thf'ir pmfpssions: ~ 

Number -- of Males. Females Total. 
families-

AgriculturiBte .. .. .. .. 12D 3L2 297 .«9 
Agricultural1aboureT'S .. .. .. <. 128 125 263 
Artizans, etc. .. .. .. .. 36 56 62 108 
Tradertl .. .. .. .. .. 7 22 20 42 
Others, e.g., beggarS .. .. .. 6 7 « 11 ----- -----

'l'otRI .. 214 666 .98 1,063 , 

The number of families in the village is 214. 

Th~ numhers of males and females ill the village al'O 565) 498. Therefore 
tho nUlIlh('r of tllemhers in <til averag~ famil~' are 2·64 males and 2·33 female,>, 
i.f'., 4·97 l)()th $(>xes. 

Rainjal/.-ThC' figur(>s notp.d hy the village offic{ll's in thf>il' ~o. 20 accounts 
QfO glvt'n in what are ('ulled " padunus n ~ a "padunu 7! being said to be 
equal t.() all inch, hut the.,' are uw.'it ullJ't:'liahle, as the~; are givt'n by the 
villa~e officer ... most haphazard!~' without much carc and coned {'fI.kulotion. 
Howev('l', the figure") of 1928 :lnd u):W are gin>n helow:-

1928. 

INCHES. 

Ja.nuary t.o June Nil 

J.ly 2'375 

August 1·25 

SeptemhE-r 2'75 

October 1-876 

November and December. Nil 

8'25 

1-41 

Ja.nuary to July 

August 

September 

Odober 

November 

December 

1929. 

INCflES. 

Ni) 

'0625 

2'75 

7'00 

1'3125 

'26 

11-375 
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Uut there is a rain gl1age in the agricultura.l station at a distance of 
ahout three mile,; h'om the ,-illage wlw'l"f' accurate figurc!i arc recorded. They 
are given helo",- in a statement;-

1921. 1922. 1923_ 1921. 1926_ 

(1) (2) (3) «) (6) (6) 

January -- -- -, 041 1l·6li .. .. .. 
t!'ebruaI'Y .. .. .. .. .. 0·4.0 .. .. 
March -. .. .. .. .. o-S< .. 0-23 
April .. .. .. .. 2'00 0'33 032 6'.2 0'21 
Ma.y .. .. .. .. 0'12 3S9 2-61 1-76 6-33 
June .. .. .. 1'60 .. O-L7 1-16 0'18 
July .. .. .. .. 2-73 0-5\ 1'45 1'0' .. 
August .. .. .. 0'20 1'27 0.32 6-67 1-13 
September .. .. .. 1'33 0,26 3-7. 8'20 3'26 
October .. .. .. 10-76 D'10 0·32 0-27 3-32 
November .. .. .. 2'48 09 -. 041 1-93 
December .. .. .. .. 0'01 .. -. 2·f.0 

----
TObl .. 22·13 16'71 10'62 26-96 18'9~ 

1926_ 19~7. 1928. 1929. Average. 

(7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

JanU{l.ry .. . - .. 0-26 .. .. .. O·H 
February .. .. .. .. .. 1-16 0'36 0'21 
March •• .. .. .. .. 0'09 0-10 .. O-J( 

tt.ril .. .. .. .. 0'91 .. 0·05 2'18 1'''' 
.y .. .. .. .. 0'60 I'j9 3'06 2'09 2·<7 

June .. .. .. .. 2'85 "13 1-39 O'Oi 1'33 
July .. .. .. .. 1-0' 2·91J "26 0'06 106 
August .• .. .. .. 0'18 tlH 1·20 0-17 1'32 
September .. .. .. 11-6' 6'42 2'62 11-91 5-<9 
Octol er .. .. .. 3-4, 09. 4,'24- 291 H8 
November .. .. 0'06 2'28 0-1. .. 1 '3. 
December .. .. .. .. .. 0-02 .. 0-27 

----- ----- ------ ----- ----
Total 20-99 1~'38 1823 19'72 19-20 

- -P(l('lidlf'S /01' u'T1oafwl1.-The area of wet eultlyahon III the nllage IS 
174 acres, It is inigatf'd by a diUnnel dug hy GoYernmf'nt leading from 
the Hagari riYer; the ehannel ~tarts from a di~tan('c of four 01' five lIlilt's 
from the ,riliage, This channel irrigates this village and does not irrignt(' 
an\' other yillage though it passe.,> by the "illag(',-; of Ta~ginabudihalu, Gona
haiti and A,;undi, The whole e:o;:tent of 174- acres i~ heillg inigated and 
cultivutf'd with wet padd~' ever,'" year and the as.'-;f'''SllHmt of thi" "an·a runs 
from 3 ti) 5 rupe-es per acre wherea'S the dr:y as.SC&Sllwnt of the village 
runs from As. 6-0 to Us, 1-3-0. All f':o;:tent of ahou~ 10 acres of dry land 
is also cultivated 'with wet paddy h~' the aid of the water of the same 
channel and that extent is hf'ing charged tirvajasti at the rate of Rs. 3 
per 8cre. There arc 110 irrigation tanks in the village, There are five 
irrigation wells in tIl{' yillage; the:,,' were in use only ahout thI'€e or four 
:~;ears back hut the ryob han> at prc<,ent gi\'en up their 1.1.<'(,; the ryots say 
that thf'Y are not ahls to deriye ~ati<;factory net profit by well irrigation 
because (i) the purchase of two pairs of bulls which are required for draw
ing water iUHlln' g,'eater exp~n:-,e and (ii) the garden naps raised under 
wells are not yielding properl~·. There is therefore at present no ~ell 
irrigation in the yjllage, 

Tra'Tlspol'f and ("()III 1i1lI1licatiolls.-All the produce in the village ~eneral1y 
goes to ll",llflry market. The village is at a distance of ahout one mile from 
thE' Bellar~'-Guntnkal road. There is no road leading from the village tQ 



tllj . ." road, Th(>]'(' i., only a ('art~tI'lH·k. Douhl(>.hullock (':Irb ar(' th(' only 
means of trunsport. Generally all produce is taken frotll the village during 
/;UnJlIler along the eart-track to meet the lleliary-Guntakal road at the 
Hagal'i bridge and fWlIl therL' it i.." taken to Bellary town which i~ at a 
di . ..,tan('p of ahout eight miles. But if any produce is to he taken or if nny 
pa.<:;Sf'ng<.'l''' han~ to go during min.Y :',(,01SOIl, the cart j", gellf-l'all'y drawn hy. 
fOUl" hullock-.; from the "illage Gramakantam to the Bellul'y-Guntakal road 
a" the (·<tl"t.track is .,0 full of stick:,' day that a eart cannot he drawn by 
two bulb. 

F.'dl!rntiQ/I,-The nuwber of Telugn literate IH.'I1>OIHi i" 118 males. nil 
female",) j,e., total 118 ont at a population of 1,00:3. ~o the percentage of 
litenH'\' i~ ] I. Thew is one bOil I'd elementary school with onh- one teacher. 
The IllIIUhE'1' of ho~'s in the M:hool arc'"-' . 

Standard, Strength, _"-verage 
atbndance. 

I-B H 7 
I_A 20 • 
II ... 9 
III 7 7 
IV 

ToL.l 60 32 

The maximum ag~ of the hoys is 16 and the minimulll age IS 5. Though 
the s(·hool i ... open to all c3!:>te!)., hoys of Adi-Alldhra caste are not admitted 
a.,> the !'ochool is located in a temple, 

en_U'YER 11. 

A(jl'jc1{lfural (general). 

AfW undcr f/nh fI'(,p.-'fhe important. crop'" at the yiHage are cotton, 
cholam, kona. groundnnt and paddy. The following figul'l.:''> indicote t.he 
l'xtent uf each ('1'01) during tile past fiyc yenl':-; and the average for the 
fn'c :-,-('ar:.: 

1331. 1335 1330. 1337_ 1338 /_-\.vetage• 

ACS. ACS_ Aes. I .l('8. AC,~ • ."'-
Paddy -- .. loP'OO 112'00 126·00 139'00 128'00 122'60 
Chalam .. .. 1,07600 1,200'00 l,H5'00 1,027'00 897'00 1,129-r)O 
Sajja. .. .. 900 l2·00 67'00 100'00 SO-OO 5360 
Ragi .. .. 12'00 2!'OO 3·00 10'Oll 5-00 10'80 
Karla .. _. 1,690'00 1,020'00 839'00 1.~21·OO 1,290'00 1,232'6!l 
Wheat .. 6'00 8·00 17'00 .. 16'['10 {H,D 
RenglllgTatn .. 2·00 ., .. .. . . 0'40 
Horeegram .. .. .. _ . 

.'00 .. 0'80 
Chillies .. 1'00 .. 3'00 2'00 ('00 '2'00 
Graunduut .- 86·0" 20'OU 102'00 {30'lI0 580'00 233'60 
Cottou .. .. 1,300'00 1,090'00 1,'2~O'OO 1,003-00 ~80'OO 1,132'80 
Tobacoo .. .. 2'00 2'00 . . .. .. (1'80 

----- ----- ---------
Total .. ",243-00 3,18S'00 3,891'00 4,{J39'OO 3,98Q·00 3,928-20 

From the alwye figures it is oh1:.encd that tho cultiyation of groundnut has 
hft'll gt'Owing frolU f~kdi 1336 and that tIH' cultivation of cholam and cotton 
h" ... \}f'>(,11 col'n>:<.pondillgly dediniJl~ <1~ til(' I'yoh are d~ri\'illg grcntol' net 
profit. hy thfl ('ultivatioll of groundllut than h:-' the cultinl;tiun of cotton and 
cholam. But during this fa~1i there W8,:, R great fall ill the culti\'atioo of 
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groundllut owing to the Wallt of rains during the early part of the year
the extent of cultl\"atlon under this crop during this year ll; only 6 acres ~ 
here is a corresponding increase in the cultivation of cholam and cotton. 

The yields of the several crops during fash 1~ and the valuc~ arc given 
below:-

... "'. as. .... P • 

Puddy 128 3,200 kadnus 8,633 6 , 
ChoJam 897 3,lI88 10,76! 0 0 
Gajja. 80 320 .. 960 0 0 
Ragi 6 20 ' 

" 
~O 0 0 

Kona 1,2~0 3,870 9,676 0 0 
Wheat 16 dId not yi~ld anything 
Chillies • 20 maunds •• 20 0 0 
Uroundnut 680 1.,i.UU .. 21,760 0 0 
Cotton 980 (),880 23,620 " 0 

3,980 76,272 6 • ------
l'~or the cultivated extent of 3,980 acres the gro.!)~ yield was Rs. 75,272-5-4. 

Therefore average gross yield per acre of cultivated extent was Rupees 
18-14-7. 

Average grOlSS yield per acre of cultivable extent is Rs. 18-4-6. 

Average gross yield per acre of the whole village ayacut is Its. 15-14-2. 
The number of families in the village is 214. 
Therefore average yield per family is Its. 351-11-10. 
The number of persons in the village is 1,063. 
Therefore average gross yield per head is Rs. 7~13-0. 
The number of pattas in the viJlage is 255. 
Therefore average gross yield per 'patta is Rs. 2954-0. 
Beclamation Q/ wa.ste lands.-There are no blocks of waste lauds in the 

village which can be reclaimed and brought. under fresh cultivation. 

Agricultural impTovement.-The officers of the Agricultural Department 
have introduced the' use of boneash and fish-manure for the cultivation of 
wet paddy on wet lands during the last four or five years and the yield 
has increased by 25 per cent to 30 per cent; and the cost of thew manures 
is about Us. 6 to Its. 10 per acre. The otficerlS of the Agricultural Depart. 
mont have also introduced about four or five years back the s:ystem of trans
planting seedlings of paddy. The original sybtcm is sowing paddy SeedlS 
broadcast. The ryots say that the yield of transplanted paddy is 25 per cent 
to 30 per cent more than that of hroadca~t paddy; this is so when there are 
sufficient rains at the time of transplantation. The ryots say that jf there 
a~e no sufficient rains at the transplaptatioll beason the broadcast paddy 
Yields better than transplanted paddy. 

Some of the I'YOts are 31;'30 u:,ing at present the cotton seeds of the agri
cultural farm for cotton crops and they say that the yield per acre if 6()WU 

with the farm .seed!; is on the average Ii times the yield per acre when f)own 
with the ordinary seeda of the ryot8. 

Livestock in the l,·illage.-A census of agricultural cattle, implements and 
livestock of the "illage is taken for the present inv~tigation) and the figures 
fo~ fash 1334 are taken from the ,-illage accounts and shown belo",':-

Bulls Co,.. 
Buns under foul' ~ears 
He-buffnloes 
She-huffaloes 
Buffaloes ulld~l' foul' ycul'S. 

Fru.h Pr~ent 
1334 invElf)ti. 

175 
84 
89 
73 

108 
75 

gation. 
160 
31 
24 
89 
60 
39 
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Sh€'Cp 
Goats 
Ho~oo 
Donkevli 
Carts ~ 
Plough.." il'on 

" Looms 
wooden ," 

.Fa~li 
1334 

Prc~ent 
investi-

gation. 
2,;() 420 
227 292 

5 5 
4.) 32 
:19 46 
22 26 
49 80 
1;) 20 

In the year 1928 cattle disease broke out in the YIliage and snept awa\"" 
87 ('attle in tho course of two weeks. Hence it is there is 11 decrease in the 
number of cattle. 

The nUlllh~r of pattas is 25·J. The owucr~ of ::.mall holdings horrow 
ploughs from ownel's of laq~e holdings; also there is the ~~·:-;telil of hil'jng 
V1ough", cattle and the labourers at the rate of He. 1 per .set per day . 

.11H rh:til/O uf t.'ill(l.ge 1)(1)1/ a.tc.-All the village produce.;, ure generally 
taken to Bellary town. All the pl'oduc'<.' is taken in douhle-bulloek (.'urts 
and not 011 trains thollg;h there is a railway station culled Hagari !"tation 
at a di1)hmcc of a.bout one <Old l.\ half miles 1'1'0111 the village. The convey
ance charges per bandy from the village to Dellary toWll ill non-rainy 
Se3..'oJOn are---

as. A. P. 

1. Hire of bandy 1 12 0 
2. Toll-gate 0 4 0 
3. Cart-stand fees 0 0 6 

Total 2 0 6 

Tho eOlH'cyanco charges in rainy season are (1) the abovementioned three 
items plus the hire of about 8 allum; for an additional pair of bullocks from 
the village gramakantum to the lldlary-Guntakal road, i.eo, Rs. 2-8-6. 

A few local merchant,,) purchu!>u stocks of cotton in the village at a price 
less than the market rate by ahout one rupee for every 1:2 maund::. of cotton. 
These local ll1('n:hanh .sell in Bdlury to dalalidars who take eommis.:;ion. All 
the produce or the big ryots i:-; generally taken by the ryotb themseln!s to 
dalalidal's or cOlllllli . .,!>ion agents in Bpllary town and these dalalidarb are 
generally also th!:! mOlley-Ienders for Wille of the ryots; and one of the condi
tions of tht:! m[)ney-l~'nding of the dalalidan. i.<; that the borrowing ryot 
bhould bring all the produce to him for ~ale. He takes l'olnmi~ion of 6 
pies per rupee of ('otton, cholam and korra aud 8 pies per rupee of grnund
Hut; e\"ell nOll-borrower:) a1-;o ha\'e to beH to dalalidars who take ('oUlmis
sioll from thl' Q'ob. !:'"en if the ryot canllot produce all the commoLlity 
required t.o Iiquiliaw the debt horrowed from hilll j it is ... aid that dalalidal's 
coiled ('ommi~l>ioll of ti pies (>t'1' rupee 011 the bah\nc(' of the amount duo to 
him from the borro\\Oing ryot. 1"01' jm,tancc, if a ryot borrows Rs, 200 and 
if he can produce ('olUlllodity worth onI~' It.,. 100 uftCI' halTest, til€' daialidal' 
take" comU1i~ion on Ill,. 100 worth of cOllLlllodity .and also ('ommission of 
6 pies pel' rupee on the rcmaining amount of R~. 100, Abo eyen ill the 
{'abe of the immcdiate sales ()f gl'ounduut by the dalaliLiars the dalalidar 
deducts jutereht for one month from the amount of sale-pro(,e€ds to be paid 
to the r.\"ot on the allt'ged ground that the cOlUlllodity require:. a period 
()f olle month fOl' its sale from the Bellary mtllThulit to outside merchants 
or other trading Wllc('rn~, Th~ ryou, "ay that thi~ deduction of interest is 
very unjust to tho ryots as the commodity io generally immediately sold to 
the mer('hant and is not kept as unsold stoek with the dalalidar. 

The nob do not keep back ally stock of paddy with the idea of &!lIing 
tliem at 'n. later datt> when prices ruu high; but /iOllle of the hig l'yots keep 
lJRck the stlH.'k::. for c()Il~nmption a~ they are not :-:ottn; (If the yield of their 
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crops in the ~u{'(;e8<ling fil,<,Ii~. .But the 1"yot doc~ not p~(:ulliaril,y gain if 
he keep3 hack the .':oto{·k. Ho ,<.,tOI'OS ('holall1 ill pib; 100 kadu\'as of cholum 
if ~tored in pits becollle lO~ kaduvu ... owing to incrlc'a:-:.e in size of the 8eedf-; 
by the U1..'tUHI of llIoi.,hlre; '!tIt h(,(,OllLC:o only 98 kadava~ oil a('(;ount of the 
bad etfef'is of ll1oi"ture. The eholam nop i", gcneratly hanp . .,tcu in llal'ch 
()r April: the stock, if an.'". left hehind and sold is sold only in June ot" 
July) i.e., is kept back for a pel'Lad of ahout three Illonths. 'fhe differell('e 
in IJrice at the two periods is geneJ'all,\' H.~. 10 pCI' IOO k<.tdayus of ('holam. 
One hundred kadavas of dlOlam arc generally worth It ... , 2.)0 at the time 
of harve . .,t. The iliterpJ.;t 011 H<;. 2.".iO at He. 1 pel' month per pent for thrco 
months i:-; Ih. 7-8-0. The pri<-e of (100 plu" 2 lIlillH" . .0. i.c .. g~ kadavai-) at 
(H~, 250 pin" !U), l.P .. lh. :260 per 100 kadanh i ... 2,:;·) neariy. i.e., TIs. ,3 
more than the price of Hs. 2·:>{} at the time of hHrn.''''t. Thus it i ... M'{'1l that 
it is pecuniarily protitahle lor the ryot to I,ell cholalll immediately after 
harvest. 

Huldillgs.-Thcre 
and inam are 112. 
involyed :-

are :,!i}n pattll"' .. of which GO\"E'l'Illllent jirayati are 143 
The.r are (,Ia."sified below according to the extentt-; 

Holdings between 

-- o and fj aCres. 6 and lu acre!!. 10 and 20 acree. 10 "nd 60 acres, 

Number.1 Extent. X"lllliber·llhtent. ~umber.1 Extent. Number.1 }llxtent. 

... cs. Ara • ACS. ACi, 

lira.yati ., n 132'73 13 295'55 20 286'67 23 669'uo 
loam ., 18 -IS ~J 27 197'81 33 ol71'U 26 817-6. 

------ ---- --- --- ---- --- ---- ---
Total .. 66 181'67 70 491-'36 63 767'11 19 1,176,66 

Between 50 and Abon 100 Total. 100 aores. acres. 
-- -

NwnbeLI Extent. NUUlber.l Extent. Number.1 Extent. 

"C~. ACS. 

Jirayati '. .. .. , . 9 661'96 I 122'19 113 
Inam .. .. .. .. 7 {28'90 1 100'66 112 

---- ---- --- --- ----
Total ., 16 983 ·86 2 223' _t 

Holding3 le~5 thaIl 6'00 acres are 66 out of 25;5, i.e., 25·fi pet' cent. 

H olding3 le8s than 5-10 aores are 71l out of 255, i.e., 27" per oent. 
Holdings less than 10-2fl acres are 53 a at of 255, i.e .• 211 '7 per cent. 
llQldiugs lese thaD 20-60 aCl'es are 4'J out of 266. i.~., 19·, per cent. 
Holdings less than DO-l00 acre8 are 16 ant of 255, i.e., 6'2 per oent. 
Holdings above 100 ;;t.Crea are 2 ont of 255, i.e., 0'8 per oent. 
Holdings 1818 tha.u /) &oro are 65!, i,e" U':i per Ctilt. 
Holdings 1~s:than 10 Ilens Elre 136, i,e" 63 per oent. 
Holdings less than 20 acres are 188,. i.e, I l' per ct'nt. 
Holdings 1~S9 than 60 acres are 237, i.e., 93 per ceut. 

2[,S' 

1 ACS. 
2,061'60 
2,O6O'~ 
----
t l 1l6 8~ 
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The holdings ~.re elassiJied below under (i) cnltin1&d by owner, (ii) cultiv"~ by 
tenant, and (iii) cultivated by Qwner :mrl tenant. 

JirsyutL Ina.m. Total. 

--
NmUber.1 Extent. Number.1 Extent. Number. I Extellt. 

Holdings leas thn .5 a.otes- ~CS, A.ce. ,I.e., 
1. By self •• .. 28 1(11'02 10 27'76 38 128'78 
2. By tella.nt .. .. 19 31'71 8 21-18 27 1i2'89 
3. By self and tenant .. " .. .. , . .. ., 

HOldinga between .5 and 10 
acre8-

I. By sell ., ., ;a 296'lili 16 113-26 69 ;09'81 
2. By tenant .• ., ., ., 11 84,56 1! 8l'61i 
3, By self And tenant .. ., .' . ' .. .. .. 

Holdings between 10 a.nd 2<1 
ucrtll-

I, By sell .' ., 20 281:.'67 16 226'23 36 61l'QO 
2. By tena.nt .. ., .. .. 17 2iIi'21 17 2.6,21 
3. By self and UnalJt .. .. . , .. .. ,. .. 

Holdings between 20 and 6n 
acres-

1. By self ., .. 22 635-8. 18 G09'SIi ii' 1,236'<9 
:.l. By tenlUlt .. .. 1 23'16 8 217'90 9 2U'06 
3. 'Bv self and tenllnt .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Holdings' between 50 and 100 
Bcres-

I. By",,]f .. .. • 6£1-96 2 143'81 11 698'77 
2. By tenant ., .. .. .. , 28609 6 286'09 
3. By self and tenant .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Holdings above 100 acres~ 
122'49 122'fII 1. By B~lf .. .. 1 .. I 

2. By tenant .. .. .. .. I 100·55 I 100'69 
3. By self and tenant .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Holdings of all kinds-
1.9Y6·73 62 1. By self .. .. 123 1,110-71 IS. 3,107'U 

2. By tenant .. .. 21) 64'S7 6t1 ~3HS 70 1,OO~'U 
3. By self lind tenant .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Out of 25./) owners of land. ]R.5, i.e., 72 per cent cultivate their own 
lands and 70. i.e" 28 pel' cent lease out for cuih,ration; and an extent of 
1,009,4.)' i.E:' •. 24 p{'l" cent· of ttl(' total cl1ltivahle land 1.'-; reased out for ('ulti_ 
,":ltion. 

It is al"o st>pn that ;")0 out uf 112. i.e .. 45 per cent of the inam-holders 
have \c;l<,ed ont th .. il' l:mds for ('u\tinttion and that only 20 out of 123. i.e., 
16 IICI' cent of tht> jil'ayati-hold,·l;'; have l('a~('d out their lands for cultivation. 

The total area of the village is 4,736 arrea. 
The numher of paths in the village is 255. 

Therefore the l\\'!!'I':lge area per holding is 18·6 acres. 
The total area of eultinlble lund is 4.11';' Acres. 

Therefore the average cultivabl(' 1l.I'ea per hoJding is 16·1.5 u('relJ. 

1. Holding ;) (J( rl'3-

CH.\i'TER III. 

:1!J l'i(;1l1f Ill'e-SpeciaT. 

(Details of six holding'>,) 

The OWIl€>r of this lanel is a female and has .5 nerf'S of dry land and 
rnise-.'i on it the mixed crop of cotton and korra. She d<>e!S not cultivate any 
other Jauds. Hile hao:; a ~ulldr,\" .-;i1op ill tbe village. 



I.looma of lnnds-

Cotton 24 maunds 
Korra 15 kadavas 
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Korra straw! two bandies at Rs. 5 pe-r bandy 

Total 

Expenditure on land-

Ploughing (2 af'res onl:'o' ploughed) 

Use of guntakll for {'lea ring stubble at Re. 1 per acre. 
Sowing at Re. 1 per acre 

Interploughing at Re. 1 per acre 
Weeding 
Seeds cotton 5 dadayams (3 dadayams per rupee) 
Korra (5 seers) 
Harvesting kor .. a-5 coolies at As. 4 pcr head 
Harvesting cotton 4 maunds 
Taxes 

Total 

Therefore the net profit is Rs. 91-5-4. 

BB. A. P. 

90 0 0 
33 12 0 
10 0 0 

139 12 0 

B.S. A. P. 

200 
500 
500 
500 
300 
1 10 8 
080 
1 4 0 

16 0 0 
800 

47 6 8 

She has no hulls and no implements but does cultivation hy hiro of bulls 
and implements and the eharge"> for ploughing al'e noted above for the hire 
of bulls and implements and for the coolie at the rate of Re. 1 per acre. She 
has not used any manure for the crops. 

She gets about Rs. 100 from the sundry shops.. Her family consi"ts of 
herself, her husband and is "liYe hut they have not been liying together. 
He left her for good and gave her Rs. 400 for her maintenance and with the 
amount she purchased fiye ~l(:res of land. She opened the Rltndry .shop Ly 
getting artides on ('!'cdit from fl lHet'ehant of Bellary and hy pa~'illg the 
price to him after a week or fortnight. She has got jewellery made for 
about TIs. 200 with the ex("ess agl'ic'ultura) ill(;ome. She hUH onl~- It deht of 
Rs. 100 taken from Government in the year 1921. She doC's not borrow 
inything for cuitiyution expen~s. She gets on with the income derived hy 
ner sundry shop and hy her agriculture. She sells kUfra in her sundry 
shop ill n~tail to the local consumers -at the rate of 12 :reefS per rupee. 
She take ... cotton to HeJiary market and sells to dalalidars. 

Her property Debts. Annual incom~. Annual expensea 

••• ••• B •. .A • RI. £. P 

Land fOil 100 
House 100 Agriccltural. 139 12 Altricultural. f7 e B 
Movable 200 Sundry sbop. 100 0 Food" eto. 60 0 0 

700 239 12 107 6 B 
-----

-She can have a net saving of Rs. 132--5-4 per year. She has invested the 
excess income in the purchase of jewE'llery. She is likely to invest in future 
any f'X~ income in the purchase of lands. 

• 
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2. Holding 10 aCJ'cs:-

The O\vncr of land has 10 acres of dry land and has no wet land. He 
is not cultiyating any cowIe lands. He raises cholam in 3 acres of land and 
mixed cmp of cotton and karra in '; acres of land. 

lncome-

Cotton .15 maulld.., 
Kons 21 ka.da,"as 
Cholnm };"j kadavas 
Korz-a stmw :l handiel'i at Rs, 5 per bandy 
Cholam straw 2 band iE'S at Rs. 5 per hand:;,' 

Ploughing at Re. 1 per acre (4 acres) 

Total 

l~se of gun taka for clpaJ'ing stuhhle. etc .. at R-f". 1 
Iwr acrE" 

Sowing at ne. 1 pel' acre 
Inwrploughing at Re. 1 per acre 

\Ve{"ding at He-. 1 per a~n~ 
Seeds-

Cotton 'i dada;rams (3 dadasams pf"r rupee) 
Karra 7 seers 
Cholam :J SE:'€'rs ••• . .. 

Harvesting and threshing
('.otton 6 mallnds 
KOITll, ~yen ('oolies at As. 4 per ('oolie 
('Ilolum tweln> 

Taxes 

TheJ'efoTeo the net profit is Rs. 170-1-10. 

Total 

Tob) 

RB. A. P. 

140 0 0 
4i 4 0 
4(1 0 0 
15 (I 0 
10 0 0 

252 4 0 

RB. A. P. 

4 0 0 

10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 

2 .5 4 
011 6 
0 .5 4 

24 (I 0 
1 12 0 
3 (I 0 

76 2 2 
6 0 0 

82 2 2 

He has no bulls and implements but does cultivation by hire of bulls, 
implement<; aHd coolies and he pays Re. 1 per aerf' for them which is the 
standard rate in this village. He has not used any manure for his fields. 
A8 he ha::; no bulls all the straw was sold. He does also coolie work and 
two memhers in his family do coolie work. All of them eal'll about Us. 50 Tll'l" 
yeal". Ho is a Satani hy ('uste. He dops puja in fl. temple ill a neighhouring 
village--B."radevanahalh-and get."> ahout Hs. 100 pel' annum. Some one 
or other in the family gO(>,,; out to houses for hegging alms and they get 
ahout Us. 50 per annum. He has taken a loan from GOyernlllent fOT 
R", 200 and It .. , 100 from a ryot. 

Hi .. family consists of five males and four females; of the males, three 
are adults and of the females two are adults. Th(' fin' :;ulnlt<; are earning 
OlemhpN ~lId the remaining four ar(' d(>p(,lld;\Ilt~. 

His property. Debhl. Anllual incom". Anr.nal Expen888. 

B •• ••• R!' • .. u. • P. 

lAnds 8110 200 AgricultuIIlL 262 • AjI;Ticultnr.d. .2 2 2 
Honse 200 100 rooli~ ~o 0 F,\milyex-

Poja Ion 0 pensee. '"0 0 0 
1,000 300 Beltging 50 0 ------

432 2 2 
4:>2 • -----

He ha.;; 001;\' a net .'>aving of Rs. 20-1-10 per yeaI'. He may have some
thing, more if he dOPs morE' coolip work or if his ('rops gin· a hettf'l" yif'ld. 
Ho hn;; no moneys to he invested. He uS(>'> korra for hi" family consump
tion. He sold cotton and cholam to a local merchant at thf't prevailing 

1-42 
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market l'ate in thf' \·il1a~f'. He sold the korra nnfl C'holnm straw to a 
IO('nl hig r.'"ot. 

f;dil)(/ ()!Jl';fllllurisf.-Thc own",r of the land ha" 20 arl'(>s of dry land. 
ErlirJ(l otjl'jndfllrisf .--The owner of the Lmd h1\s 20 a.crc.o;, of dry land. 

He hns no wet land. He is not C'ultivatinC!; any ('owit' land. HI:' ha~ a 
plough hut only one hull. 

He raised the mixed ('rop of cotton and kana on ).5 acres and cholam 
on 5 acres. 

I.tJ(JITU-

CuttGn, 75 maunds 
Kona.. an kadav/is 
Cboiam,25 ., 
Korra tltraw, 4 bandies 
Cbolam straw 3t. banrtiea 

Erp'.'CI-
Plonghing, gunhtka sowing and 

interplougbing. 

Ploughing .• 

.B.s. ..... 

300 0 
66 0 
52 8 

'.' 20 II 
17 8 

----
Tab) U5 II 

----

All this is done with his bull and another 
bull borrowed from his friend j he lends his 
bull to him in return. Anrl be does coolie in 
all the~e operations but does not engage 
coolies. 1 he ooolie charge mav be estimated 
at .. aunas per Acre under each'it-em. HenCt'. 

ltS ..... 

5 " Using guntaka for Clearing of stubble 
Rowing ....... . 

6 0 

Interploughillg .' .. 
'Veeding Ilt Re. 1 perMTe 
Bull (depreoiation) h of Rs. 100, the cost prioe of the 

bull) 
Fodder for bull .. 

Seeds-
Cotton, 15 dadayams 
Korra, V> " 
Choluw, 0 seen 

Harvesting a.nd thre8bing
Cotton, 12l mnunds .. 
Korra., 11) ooolies at f RDDU 

Choiam.20 cooli.es at i annl1~ 
Ta.xes 

Net profit i~ R!-o. 289-4-0. 

5 0 
5 0 

2(1 0 

10 0 
30 0 

• 5 0 
1 8 
() 8 

.0 0 
3 12 
5 (I 

20 (I 

----
Ifill 12 

----

H~ has not tE"ed any llUlIlUJ'e for hi'S fields, ::\[ost of the strnw he lIsed 
n<; fmldpr for hi" hull. H~ dO('~ no l'()oli~ work. H€' ha..; inn··!Sif'<i Bo;;. 700 
on 1ll0lwy.lentlin~ Il1l!';inf"" ... nlld gf't'i R<;. R-t p",r ~.t':-1I" h:,>' \Ya~' of intt"l'{'<,.t 
Ht:J hns no debt", 

His family C'OIl<;j!its of 
mother work in the field. 
,Y('t. 

himself, his wife antI his moth{'l'. He and his 
His wife i ... :,>"01.11112: and do('s nf) 'Work in the field~ 

He got the ('otton p;innf'o in tIl(' Bellsr:,>' mill and ~oid thp lillt to 1\ 

dalRlidlH. He took hark the ('otton !'.('ed.:; which h~ med part.I:,>' a~ fodder 
for hj~ hull and partly at., s('.€'(h. "fo)' the IlPxt ('rop. He ll,'lid n. ... .5 ror gin. 
nin,::; one nnga of lint (12 mallnd.:;). HI" paio R!i. 2 for "on,'eyllnl'e ('harge:;, 
for one naga of cott.on from the viHagC' to the Bellnry gin. He got 14 
manmh of lint and 34 maund." of ('otton .:;eed .. Ollt of 4F1 mnunds of ('otion. 
Olleo Illallnd of (,otton i" wortb Hs. 4 And olle maund of lint is wOl'th Tls. 1;') 
or Rs. 16 UIl(l on(' malluel of ('otton seed is \,Vorth Re. 1 . 

• 
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He used kona for hi!:. family consumption and for coolie. charge.'>. He 
bold choialU to a dalalidll.r at Bellars. 

Hi!) property. Dahh. taken. 

'X il. 
loans givea 

lts. 700 

Annual iucowe. ..A.nnlll11 6xpenditme. 

Lands 
Honse 
Bull 
..\fovahl~ 

R'. 
1,000 

60It 
IOO 

2,000 

3,600 

liS. 

Agrioultural "56 
Interest Sf: 

53~ 

Agricultulal 
Family 

liS. A.. 
165 12 
180 0 

3t6 1~ 

He hn~ a net !-'uving of ahout R .... W;{.4-0. He hn':o het-'H Lioillg Inoney
J(.'udiug hl.J::,itle~. He ha:. nut ill\"(.':.ted <Illy mOllc ..... .., III the :.u\ing-. flank. 

4. iloidin!) ..to uCl"e~;-
The owner hu:'> :38 Heres of dry land anu 1 acre of wd laud. He al,.,(, 

('ultin:,te~ on lea!>e 28 :1CI"(;", IJf dl'\' 'land and I Here ot' \let IUlld. Hp l'ai~., 
paddy 011 wet lanus, (:bolulIl Oil '2.:> a("re~ of dry laud amI Illixed crop (If 
cotton and kOITa in the remaining 33 a('l'e!;, 

R;. ... P. 
b"om~~ 

Cotton 210 maunds 800 " 0 
Kona 86 kada. ... at. 193 8 " Cholam 100 

" 
2.:0 " I) 

Paddy 100 
1'51 bandies 

250 I) J 
Korr.t straw 7" I) I) 

Cholalll 12 tW " I) 

Paddy 6 31) 0 I) 

------
1,718 • 0 

E.r.PfClH/ifllrc __ 

Ploughing. 
C&ing guntaka. 
Inter-l1loughillg. 
Sowing, 

') H\;l has .a;ot foltr hull.-; an(\ two he-J,ulraloe." and 
i thrC'e plough~. He al~o got two farm-servants. 
> He doe,~ LJiougltiug. leyelling. I:>owillg and int4?r
! Vloughing with the aid of his own bulb, ploughs, 
I and j'H·llhsl'rn:tnt~. without hiring an~' ('attlc or 

J implemcnt>., 

FoUl' hulb rust Hs. aoo (delJl't'ciation) 
Hc-huffalues nt:;. IOU (depr(>{'iation) 
Ploughs three; 84 seers to blnd.smit.h 
Ploughs 84 ;"e-er~ to hluekslllith 
Farm-servauts (twu) they al'e paid ib. V)I'; they do abo 

bom6 domestic work; the field wOl'k may he estimated to he 
2/31'ds of the whole labour 

I liter-ploughing 4 :l.nna~ per acre on account of extra 
number of ('oolit>s 

year 

"'eeding other than paddy at 8 anna~ p~r acre 

". eeding for paddy fields 
Foddel' foJ' hulls and be-butfaIOf'.'i 
::\bnure for dJ'~' field~ 

:lIanul'e for padd~' fields 
\Yatf'r. for padd.,· fields b~' excavating the channel e\'er~' 

Seed~-· 
Padd.,- ~() ~ect·~ 

Cotton .t.:l dadiyam~ 

Korm ~J ~cers 

Cholam 25 seers 

"S. 
30 
10 
6 
6 

100 0 

I. 
34 
20 

I,jO 

10 
10 

10 

t' 
U 
:l 

2 

A. P. 
0 0 
U 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 

S 0 
0 U 

0 0 
0 U 

0 0 
Il 0 

0 0 

0 0 
0 G 
S 0 
8 0 
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Harn~ting and thr{'shing-
Paddy 2; !>eers per head-6U (:-oolies 

.• 5 seen. per head-20 tv"OOlies 
Cotton J6 llIaund~ 

Korm 43 ooolies at 4 8Ullas 

ChoJam 100 coolies at 4 anna!' 

Tax~ 
LeaM} amount 

Therefo!'e llet profit is Us. 97 W-O, 

B8. 

11 
7 

l!l 
10 
25 

629 

55 
6() 

744 

A. p. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

12 0 
0 0 

4 0 

0 0 
0 u 

4 0 

His family ('oll~ist:-. of thl"()€ male> and foul' females; all the IlIale; un~ 
mlutts; only olle fClllule is an adult; the other females are children and 
dl'IJl'JHlnllt.,. He got the ("otton ginned in Betlary mill at n.", :3 pf!or naga 
tl~ m;lUtllJ." of lillt) and ;,old the lint t() Bellar .... dalalidal". The ('on"""y,,noo 
ehal'gt:' J or ulle nagu {'otton i~ lb. 2. One nagn ('ottOIl is -t8 maunos whell 
gillllt:'d lJl'l'Ollle.,; ("OIlH'lico tu 14 muulld.., of lint and ;{-.J llIuuud., 01' (·utt.:m 
set·ds. He t~Klk hm:k tht> ("otton .... eeds fol' f[)tlder for hi.,> (·attle and h .. I' ,,,,ccus 
for next h)tt~)JJ (.l'Op. Gpll(>nllly the price of one maund ot' cotton i~ lh. 4, 
tIm jJri(:~ uf Ulle lllaullu of liut j .. It'>. V:l and the prie€ of onp. maund ('"ott4ll) 
.. ccdos i.., Ht'. 1. He uo.,ed paddy and kOlTu for hi~ famil,\· (;()n~llmJltioll and 
fOI" ("oolie dwrges. H1:' kCjJt hat·k 2.~ kada\·a~ ot· Chol:lIH f()l· hi" u",e auu bold 
the I"t'Hlllining j;j k:lda\"a~ of "holalll to tht! dalalidnr at He-Ilary. The <lalali
dar took <-'olllllli,,~ion of 6 pie" pel" rupee of cholall1 awi of (·ottOIl. 

Ho ha.., !lO debt..;. He I-{ets an aunual income of ahout Ih. :too on a(;t;uunt 
of having a ~hare ill todd~· and arrack :-.hops. He gan~ a loan of Ih. 200 
and plu·dw . ..,ed a lund worth ahout Rs. l,;)()() in Sirugullpa taluk ahout two 
years back. 

Tofalyroperty. Debts taken. Annual income. Amillal expenditure. 
K8. ... >. ..,. A. 

Lamls ~,IlOIJ ~il. Agricllitnral. 1,718 8 Agricultural. 7<> 4 
Hou!ie 1,rOo Lo:lIIS given Toddy 200 <I Food, etc. toO ° Cattle '00 Rs. 200. Intel'est 24 <I ----
.MOTli.b181 600 ~seon J,lH 4 

Sirugappa ---6,EO{l lands. 100 0 

2,Of2 • 
Ht. h11 .... a net .~al·illg of Rs. 898-4..0 per yea)·. He hal-> invt:'l->ted t.he ex(.'Cs!; 

i!l<"ome ill the purchase uf land. He has recently (;"oU!:,trucled a house worth 
uhout Us. 1,500. HI:; has not illYested all~' mone~'s ill the hank. 

5. lIoidi1H) 80 (/(",.('.~:-

KlljJl/ u!ll·iculfuri.'lf.-The holder ha~ 80 ll(.·l'es (,r tIl",) land. He h~ no 
wet land. He J".ais{'s the mixed crop of ('Otton UIIU kon'a 11, ,50 acl'(,s and 
dlOlilm in .'30 uC'res of land. He does not ('uIti'-ate any <.-'"Owle laud. ;.40W 
nnd then he rail>eb gl'ouutlnut ('rop, 

U A. 
INJfJm#-

Cot.ton, 250 wallnde l,OnO 0 
Kurra, 1':;0 kariavas 337 8 
0ho)am12U ,. 300 0 

Korra straw. 16 bandies 80 0 

Chohlm strllw,~ bandies .0 0 -----
1,727 8 -----
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g1penditur&-
Plol1~bing using suntan, 5O .. jJl~. 

inierplougbing. 

'l'he holder hal got I bnlb, 2 ploughs, 
II!nd 2 farm servants. He dees.ploughing, 
grntaka. sowing and inter ploughing with 
the aid of his own buUs !Iond farm ser
vanta without Cattle and implements. He 
has to engage some extra coolies for inter
plonging and for weediDg. 

Foor bulla (cost Re. 600) depTecia~ion 
Two ploughs, 66 seera to carpenter . • . } 

66 ., blackswIth .. 
Two'Lrm l!Iervanta (they are paid Rs. 1601 they do SOme 

domestic work, the field work way be estimated at two
thirds of the whole labour .. 

Int.o:lrploughing~i as, per aQre On account of extra 
coolies engaged. 

Weeding 8 as. per aCre 
Fodder for hulls .. 
!llanure-20 bandis 
Seeds-Cotton 60 dado:yamfl 

Kona £0 seers 
Cbolam 30 seers 

narv~sting and tbreshing
Cotton 4.0 maunds 
Korra 50 coolies at .. 8.8. 

Cbolam 120 coolies •• 

Taxes 

as. o. 

60 0 

8 0 

100 u 

20 (I 

." (I 

12" " 2" 0 
16 8 

• 0 
3 0 

160 0 
12 1I 
311 0 

--'-~" 
591 " 75 0 

----
/69 0 

----

Therefore the net profit is Us. 1,75i-8-0 -669=1~088-8-0. 

He. sold the cotton ginned in Bellary mill and sold the lint to a dalalidar 
who took a cauunissioll of 6 pies. The ginning charge per nags is Rs. 5 of 
llllt and the charge of conve~'an('e is Rs. 2 pel' uaga of cotton. 

He did not sell kornt hut used it for famil~· consumption and for coolie 
charges. Out of 120 kadavas of cholam he sold 100 kada,\"as to a Bellary 
dalalid:u' who took commission of 6 pips p",r rupee and used the remaining 
stock for his family consumption. His family consists of three males tlnd 
one female; ()f thelll, only one is a. male ('hild, the other;, are adults. He 
has no denb. He has exees. ... income and invests ahout Rs. 4,000 ill....zl1oney
lending business and gets annuall~' about Rs. 4:00. He got a house constructed 
worth ul)()llt Us. 3,(l(X) last year. He has got Jewellery worth ahout Rs. 4,000. 

Tot.tl property. I>ebb!. A nnnal Income. ~o\lJnnal expmdiillre. 

R'. t<s. o. R'. 
Lands 8,000 Nil. ~\ gricullural. J ,757 8 AgricnJtllral. 66" 
nouse 3,000 Loam gi "en Interest 400 " Food, etc .. , 300 
Cattle 600 Rs. {,OOO. 
Movables {,OOO 2,157 8 069 
Cash f,OOO 

19,600 

Therefore he has a net saying of about Rs. 1,188-8-0 per year. He 
purchased land,> worth ahout Rs. 2,000 about two :yeal's back. So he has 
been investing his excess iuC'ome iu the purehase of land in the constru('tion 
of n jlOuse, ill the making o~ jewellery and otliPI' money-lending husiness and 
has not invested anywhere III any bank. 

6. Holding-110 acres-Kapll-A .. gricIlUU1'ist.-The holder owns lOS acres 
of dry land and 2 acres of wet land. He also cultivates on lease 20 acres of 
dry land. He raises paddy on the 2 acres of wet land, groundnut on 10 acre. 
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of land. liOna.on 18 a<:~!) of dr~' land, eholam on 50 al'r~ of th')' land, <:otton 
on 20 acre . ., of land and the mixed crop of eotton and kurra Oll :JO acres of 
lund. He rai~ed ku!o;ullla ill (·holnlB ('rop and horsegram in cotton crop. 

I !It'om£>---

Paddy, l{)O ka(hwa" 
Groundnl1t, ;10 lllaund", 
Kana (IS !',eer,,). 150 k~Hlava" 
Cholam (.,)0 anes), 2,30 kadavus 
Cotton, 20 acl'E's. 140 1l131l1l(ls •.. 

Cotton (mixed), 30 acres, 1.j() maund~ 
Kuna. Illixed, 30 acres, DO kacl;.na!. 
Paddy stru,,', 4 handis ... 
Kona ..,tl'UW,' 2l hanoi!; 
Choiam stl'a\\', 2U oandi!;; 
Ku.'Su1lla, 20 kada\'as 
Hor:.egram, 3 ka<1a,'a:. 

Total ... 

R'. . ,. P . 

:2;)0 0 0 
41,0 0 0 
337 8 0 
G23 0 0 
;:160 0 0 
700 0 0 
20'2 8 0 
20 0 0 

120 0 0 
100 0 0 
50 0 0 
10 0 0 

-~-----

3,.l2.j 0 0 

E,rpcnditllre.-H(! has got 6 hulL .. and 2 hc-huffaloes. 4 ploughs and 4 farm. 
~Cr\'1Hlt~. He docs ploup;hing, guntaka. sowing. interplongbing with his own 
bull~, illlpiellH'nb and farm-servants. He engages some extra ('oolies for 
inkrllionghing. 

Six hull:., (COM R.,. 900), depreciation 
Two he-huffaloes, co:-,:t Rs. 100, deprec·iatian 
FOUl' ploughs. 112 .,e('r~. carpenter 

Do. ll:! black .... mith 
F~Hm-.,eITants-they nre paid Us. 400. They do 

domestie work. They nre hoy.'i. The field work 
IlJa\' he estimated at two-thirds of the total labour. 

Interploughing 4 annas pe-r acre on account of extra 
coolies 

Wecding
Paddy 
Uthet· crops 
Fodder for bulb .. 
Manure, .50 hand is ... 

St.'eels-
Paddy (80 seer.",) 
Groundnut (300 .seers) 
Kona (48 "eel":,,) 
eholam (;)() ~eers) 
Cotton (60 dadayams) 
Kusuma. 
HOl'segrslU 

HarYe'>ting and threshing-
Paddy, 60 l'oolie; and 2! seers at 14 seers pel' rupee ... 
Threshing. iO (·nolie<; at ;j seers per rupee 
Gl'Oundnut harn',,-tillg, i) coolies per a("l"e at ! annas. 
Picking up, 5 cooties per acre at 4 a.nnas ... 
"~illllowing. ;') coolies pel' acre at 8 annas ... 
KorrSl., 1 l"oolic pel" acre ... 

• Cholaill. I ('nolie';, per aero 
Cotton. 4~ ffi:lunds 
Kusullla, 20 coolies 
Hor::egl"3m. 1. coolies 

Ta:s:es 
Lease amount 

Total 

as. .1. 

90 0 
10 0 
8 " 8 0 

266 10 

32 0 

20 0 
128 0 
240 0 
30 0 

8 0 
60 0 

4 0 
5 0 

20 0 
0 8 
0 4 

II 0 
i 0 

50 0 

12 0 
50 0 

192 0 
-5 0 
1 0 

1,261 6 
100 0 
30 0 

1,391 6 

Xet profit ;, Rs. 3,4254<l- R •. 1,391-l>-8 = Ro. 2,033-9-4. 

1'. 

0 
0 
0 
0 

8 

0 

a 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

8 
0 
0 

8 
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H£I use'> paddy and kona for family ('on~llmption. He used a pC;ll·tion ,of 
korra for coolie wages. Ahollt 30 kaclayas of {'holam he ll!'!€'rl for h!s famlly 
consumption. Thf' remaining cholam he sold in B<>llary to a rl,alnlJday who 
took a eommi,,_<.:ion of 6 pies PPI' rtl}WC'. H('> got the ('otton glllned In the 
Bellan' mil! and ~ol(l the Jint t.o u dalalirlar who took a ('ommi""ioll of 6 pies 
p('r nipee. H(' paid Rs. Z for one llnga of ('otton towanl~ ('OIlH',vallce charges 
and Rs . .') for 011(' naga of lint for ginning. H(' sold the lint at Rs. 1.5 per 
nnga to n. rlalalidar. He sold gl'Oundnut to tbe Hellary dalalidar at Rs. l~O 
per maund. the dalalidar took a commission of 8 pies pCI' rupee and the 
rlalalidar decuC'ts from the amounts of the sale-proceeds one month's interest
and the sale-proceeds and pays only the balance and th(' dalalidnr appro· 
IJl'iates that one month's iutere-st to himself. 

Hi" fnmilv ('omists of thrPf' males and three females, of them one is a male 
child and one is a ff'mnle child, the remaining four all adults) the female 
adults do not work. 

He has given loans (i)-
}{s. 200 at Rs. 1-"-0 per mensem interest. 

• " HiO a.t " 1-8-0 " 
'I 60 at .' 1-8-0 " 

30 ~t " 1-8-0 " 
" 50 at .' 2-8-0 

He purohas.::d l.mdii worth about Re. 1,600 about two ye&re back. 

Total property. Deht.s taken. Annnal income. Annual expenditutf', 
• s. 

L'lnds 6000 I,OOn Agricultural 
Honse GoO 400 Interest 
Cattle W~j() Interest Oll" (jOO 

1,90~1 

.s . 
3,425 Agricultural 

100 Interest 

J,L26 Foon, et(o. 

• Loans gi .... en. 

RS A. P. 

1,391 6 S 
1£0 0 0 

300 H 0 

He has a net savings of about Rs. 1,68.:1-9-1. The ex(·pss income lIe ha.~ 
hC'en inn·sting in til(' Illlr('hase of land>;. lIl' hn<; not im-e~terl any monif's 
in ally hank. 

CHAPTRR n1". 

Thel'(~ an' no workshops or fa('torif>'i in the "illa~e. But there is the 
cottage induHtl'Y of wpaving. ThC'l'C' are eight familie~ who do this work 
:J.nd thf't'e are brent,\· loom~. Th('~' w("an' only h(>d-~,;l1("('b. 

Two per:-.on-.. who !lI'p pngaged ill this profession h1\\,C' h('('n examined. 
TIH?" gpnel·all.\· )1urdw.<:<, at the 1'l1t(' of on£' 1J11Ddle of .\'C\l'1l for on(> week for 
01lf' ·1oom (!'Om a Bpllal'Y marwarli-<;owefll' on loan. Th(',\' pnn·hn.se yarn of 
('fllurt If)~ fol' «lIout Hs. 0-5lo-0. TIJ:l.( ~'al'l1 give'" him .1~ Iwd-sh('('ts. Out of 
the tW() pl'l':-.nn~ (-,:\,lmilH,d UlW "'ay" that II(' 1m" got- fOlil' looms. and for the 
fOllr l"om" 1)(' pun·h:·he ... liye hnmllps of ~'arn eH'ry w(,f>k. Th('~' pay the 
('o~t. with intpn'",t. a fortnight· or two nfter the- purehnse; thp," have got 
I'ullrling; a('('ollnt with thE' llJal'\"IHli-lll('n·hant. The diff('IT'n('(' iil pri('(" \)c
tW("pn thp (,:l.sh 1)111'(·hao;;(, amI tlw ('redit pUl'(·hasp is 1 nnna to 2 anuas pel' 
hUll dip of yarll : tlw lnaJ'\\'arli-nwJ'('hant nlso dla]'gt'~ intt'I'l"t nt Rt'. 1 ppr 
('f>nt pf'I' montll. So for e\'('!"~' "unrl!", of .":1l'n. the 10',,;;; to thf' wea,·pr br 
IHu'C'lla-,ing fmll1 til{' miH\\'IHli-ll1er('!iant i<; :It I('~)st 1 t\TlIIH (difh'l'ell("(' iiI 
pril'f') plus 1 anlla (int(,l'e.t on Rs. ;'}-8-0), i.e .. Z aunas. The pf>r"on who has 
got four looms purchases nearly 200 bundles worth ahout Rs. 1.100 and it i~ 
said that. the l'f'maining per.;ons in the villag{' pur('ha~e ahout 800 hnndles 
of yarn. TheTf'fore for the l,()C)O hundle" of ~·arn plll'C'hno;(>{l in thf' ,·illaa;". 
they an~ ::;ustaining a loss of a.bout Rs. 125 on t.h(> whole pel' year. 
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For one bundle of yarn they mak~ three bed-sheets. Each bed.sheet is 
BOld for about Rs. 2-4-0. In addition to the cost price of yarn the weaver 
has to spend the following items before the bed-sh€'ets ue brought for saJe:-

Cost of yarn 

Gllnji 

Coolie cbarg£>5 

Total 

Thrpe nnd a half bed-sheeh arc sold fol' about Rs. 7-14-0. 

&8. A. P. 

580 
030 

180 

7 3 0 

So he hn~ a net saving of 11 anna.;; per bundle of yarn. But generally 
the w('{n-ers and their females work at the looms and do not employ coolies. 
In the case of such persons, the profit is Rs. 2~'l-O per )JUndle of yarn. 

They sell the bed-sheets to any cloth merehant who pays them the highest 
price. The:; sell in hundles of eight bed-slleets. They go every Friday to 
the Bellat'~· ... handy and sell them ther€'. Aftcr the sale on Friday in Bellary, 
they repa~; the debt due to the yarn merf'hant and take fresh yarn from him 
on loan. The~' se-ll dir~t to tl)c men·hant and not through any middleman. 
They do not require any capital as the marwari merchant is gi¥ing yarn 
as a loan and as they repay the loan off and on, out of the sale proceeds of 
the hed...sheet..,. 

I. The village has no hlacksmith or potter. The goldsmith makes jewel~ 
out of the gold or ..,ilver supplied to him by the merchants of the village. 
He doe,.. not invest any capital and doe<; not require any midcllemnn for the 

\ rlisposal of allY manufactured article. 

CBAPTEB V. 

Finance. 

Remittance.-Money can be remitted by

(a) Postal money order. 

(b) Telegraphic money order. 

(c) Insurance. 

(d) Messenger. 

There is no post offic.e or telegraphic office in the village. If any person 
of the village wants to send money either by postal money order or telegra~ 
phic money order or by insurance he himself goPS OJ' sends a messenger to 
Bellal'Y post. office or telegraphic· offi('e. But if an~' person of the village 
were toO receive an~' money by postal money order he gets it from Atoka, a. 
village ahout six: miles from this village; hut if he wero to get an;\-' mone.v by 
telegraphic mone:y order or hy insursn['e he should get it from Dellary. Most 
of the moneta~' transactions of the village are with the residents of Bellary 
town and are always carried on either in person or by agent or messenger. 

Financing agenrie.!l.-The finaneing agencies of the vil1a~e are: 0) co. 
opel'ative credit 8O<'iety. (2) Government, (3) 1'yots of the village. (4) mer. 
('hants of the vmagl:'. and (5) merchants (dalahdars of Bellary town). There 
is only one item of Its. 500 borrowed from the .,'ot of another village and 
an item of R'S. 3,000 borrowed from a merchant of another village. 
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Co-()perrdh:e (,Tedit .'Iorieties.-One share is worth Rs, 5 either the whore 
amount of Rs. fi is to he paid at the lwginning 01' RC'. 1 is to be paid at tht' 
timp of nllotmC'nt and Us. 4 to he ptlid at the time of the first repayment. 
The maximum. share f'rtpital i~ R<;, :),000 with 1.000 sharf's of Ro;. 5 each. 
The maxiUlllm hon-owing power of the ~o('it:'ty is Us. 13.000 and maximum 
horrowil1~ pow('r of the individual is Rs. 700. For E'\·er .... share, the loan 
thnt {'an he takf'll is Rs. 50. The intel'('st which t11(, memher!'; ha,'e to pay 
i~ R .. , 9.6-0. The> interest which th(> society lIns to plly to tlif' Central Bank 
i:-; 8 11er <f'ut, The Central Bank from which the so('iet~' hOITOW8 is the 
Haspet Central Bank. 

The soeiety waR l'egistf'red on 6th January 1919 and startf>d working froin 
9th Octoher 192H with 22 memh('rs nlld a share ('apital of Rs. 26. Of these 
2'2 members 11 arc agri('ulturists and 11 are persons who derin} their income 
)Htrtly from agticultul'e and partly from other sources. Twenty ar~ non~ 
Brahmftlls. olle is n Rralllllan and one is an Adi-Andhra. 

'1'ill 1925-26 the numher of memlwl's continued the same; th(>1'(' were no 
admissions or removals fol' six ;.en1's. In the 8e\'"enth ;\-par, i.e .. 1925-26, there 
w'ertl nineteen reOlond", there wero only three nwmllcrs at the end of that 
Year. Til 19:::!6-2:--, :17 persons joine(1 as member" and two \\'('1'£' relllovf'dj the 
~lumbcr of m('mbers at 1.h(' end of the ;\-(>a1' was 3R j and the same> number 
continu{>s till nuw. All the 38 persons are non-Brahman Hindus, of them 
37 are ('ultivuting laJl(lholder.~ and one is a nOIl-cultintting laudholdE'r. 

The loans taken by the mem~rs are gi'Ven below nnd arranged according 
to the amounts taken. 

Loans not 
e:tceeding 

RS.50. 

Exceeding 
Rs. 60 bnt nof

exceeding 
Rs. 100. 

Exceeding 
Rs. 100 blot 
not exceed
ing Rs. 2fiO. 

E'fceeding 
Rs. 250. 

Total. 

Year. 

19H-20 .. 
1920-21 " 
1921-22 
192~-23 } 

1923--24 
1924--25 •• 

1925-26 ., 

1926-27 " 
1927-28 .. 

1928-29 .. 

I. 
1 
3 

750 
.5 

125 

..; 
§ 
o 
8 .. 

19 
1 
3 

1 I 60 I 1 I ~r~~' re

,:, I .. I " , 2' 

No loans taken. 

I! I .~~ I r I 6i~ I ' ~ I ~~O I .: 12':~0 I 8! I 
~o loa.ns hken. 

1,160 

•• 125 

123 

4,330 
lliO 

All.the loans taken in the years 1~H~-20 and ]926-27 were taken for periods 
pxee('dmg two p~ars arl<i not f'x('ef'dlllg fh-e yt>::tl'S j the one loan taken in the 
yeaI' InZO-21 was takE-n for a period exceeding one ~'ear and not exceeding 
two yt>ars and all the loans taken in the years 1921-22. 1924-25 and 1927~28 
were taken foJ' a period not ex('eeding one yea.l·, . 

Two loans to an amount of RR. ViO taken in the year H119.20 and aU the. 
33 loans to an amount of R~. 4,330 taken in Ute year 1926-27 were taken on 
mortgagt>; all the remaining loans '\'t"el'e taken on tbe seeurity of sureties 
no loans were disbursed on the security of the produ~. 1 

1-43 
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The loaDS are arrangoo lw-Iow RC'rording to the purpose for Wllich they 
were ta.ken:-

For ee~d., For For TomI (pro- For 
manllre purchase I\["ticles of dl.l.ctivt!) liquidation Ora.nd 
and im- of cattle. handicraft. loan. of prior total. 

pJements. debts. 
Year. 

,; -;i .: ,; <i .: ..; .. ,; ..; • • ;; .ll • c • 

I 
.ll 3 .., 

0 
.., • .., • .c • a 0 8 0 S 0 a a a 0 B 0 

• 8 • 8 • a • • 8 • 8 :. .., z .., z .., z .., z .., z .., 

t919-'W .. 1 to 1 60 .. " 2 100 17 1,0l;0 19 1,160 
1920-21 " 1 46 " " " " 1 " " " 1 tu 
1921-22 3 125 3 126 

. 
3 126 " " " " " " " 

19n-23 } & Nil. 
]~23-21 

21 123' 
"I I 1 / 21 123/ 1 / 21 1921-2:) 

" " " " " " 
123 

1925-26 " Nil, 

1926-27 " ~ ~ I ~~O I :: " ,~ 1 

100 ~~ I <60 120 la,870 1 33 1<,330 1927-28 .. .. .. .. • 150 • 160 

928-29 .. Nil. 1 

Total .. 'uf703I-1-I60j-2-j100plj 853 Itq 5,070 IMIs,923 

It is seen that mo~t of the loans were taken for the liquidation of prior 
dt'his und fur agricultural exp€'IIS{'f;. 

The following state-ment shows the- working capital of the society during 
the- several years:-

Year. 

1919-20 .. 
1920-21 .. 
1921-22 ,. 
1922-23 .. 
1923-2< .. 
192i-20 .. 
1925-26 .. 
1926-27 .. 
1921-!!8 ,. 
1<J28-2~ •. 

22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
3 

38 
38 
38 

26 
26 
33 
39 
S9 
3. , 

85') 
8U 
8U 

Working capital. 

: ' . ~ 
.0 -. ,ll-

""4 

3S 7 

1,000 
1,000 

685 
673 
'7~ 
4,08 
103 

• ~-i 000 
. "3:168 

2,089 

Total. 

.. 

11,O~6 ~ 
l,oe6 0 
! 718 ° 

712 0 
61Z 0 

.H7 0 
107 0 

4,,856 0 
4,022 0 
2,9~3 7 

I Loans dis. 
bursed during 

the year. 

1. 
1 
3 

I 2 

133; 

'* 

1.150 
.5 

126 

1231 
.. \~ 

.,330 l 
190. 

' .. 

fi1 
182 
261 
210 
139 

114 

Dflbts not 
pR.ld within 
prescribed 

time . 

as, .... P. 

12 • 6 
17 12 ° 
.3 16 0 
62 12" 0 
62 13 8 

20 t- 0 

Gover1l1llent.-Two kinds of loans called takal'i loans were granted to the 
ryots of the village by Government in the yea,'s 1921, 1924 and ]927. On,e 
is under Land Improvemeht Loans Act and the other is under the Agrl~ 
culturi~ts Loans Act. The loans under Land Improvement Loans Act are 
for: (1) the removal of nuth and other noxious vegptation, (2) for the 
l'nising of buuds~ and (3) for reclaiming waste lauds, and (4) for the BinkiUC 
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of wells. The- loans 
purchase of foddl'r. 
\'jllRge was Rs. 9.725 

under the- .'\gricultural Loans Aet are onl:" for the 
The amount of loan' gi,'en by Government for this 
as shown be-low:-

1921 
1924 
1927 

Total 

RS. 

3,325 
3,HiO 
3,250 

9,725 

Out of this amount. an amount of Rs. 2,425 liar; repaid by the ryots in 
instalments. The loans taken for several pUl'poses are shown below;-

(1) For l'ell1oYal of lluth and noxious ,-egetation 
(2) For the r:li~inp; of hunds 
(3) For l'edaiming waste lands 
~4-) For the purchase of fodder ... 
0) }'or the ..,inking of irrigation wells 

Total 

I\s. 
2.200 
IABO 
:l,i3.5 
1.460 

850 

9,72.) 

Tqe amounts have to he re-pald in instlllmpnts. Cenerall~' the instalments 
for tIle rcmoyal of nuth. for raising hUllS:;; and fol' redamatioll arf' t(>ll. those 
for the pnrch:bt' of foddt'l" aTl' fin> and thosl' for the sinking of wells are 
('ight. CollE'nion." \H'I'P made only in the Y('H" lD:22 <llld 19'23. hut ('ollertions 
Wel"e not; made ill :,uhs.f'fJ.lIt'nt ~·('ar.<; hut were suspended on fiCeQUnt of 
ullfin-Olll'uhl€ S(.'a.~on and failure of {'rap",. 

Thel'e are ;.,.CYen ryots of the yitiage who have heen lending out monies at 
rates of interest ranp;ing from HI'. 1 to Us. 2-8-0. Th)'P!' of them an~ 
hrothers and t'ollsins. They han' g:ot a. capital of Rs. 5,.000 and Rs. 4-,000, 
All these amollnh arc tht:' .'.;df-3{·qnirC'd properties of the sCH'l'al r~·ots; they 
Inake net profits out of their agri('11lturai opcrations hy dint or their personal 
seni('Ps towards fipld luhout· and hy spending money ,"pry carefully for 
dOlUe"tiC' expenrlitme. There :IrE' two other ryots and with a ('apital of 
Rs. 6,000 and the other with a cilpital of H.." 1.;.OOJ, There are three Yai~:ras 
who haH got );undl'~' shop~ in t\iP Yil1a~e and who 00 this money-]ending 
business ,,-ith mtt:':-. of interest ranging from He, 1 to Rfl, :!-l:l-O. One of thcln. 
is a woman and hu.,; got a 'ea11it,d of ahout Rs. 2.000 from her deC'en:-.ed 
hu);hand, the other two have each got {'npitJl of H.~. 5,000; these amounts 
are partly :;elf-al'quired and partly nne·estral. Thl'rc are no professional 
llloney-Iender~ in the yiiInge. The llellar.r .'>O\\Ta1' has jlln:~.!>ted .an amount of 
Us. 15,778 in lending money to the I''yots of this village. 

Outside ji/lntHillfl a!7enc1f'.~,~Thl'!,(' an.' no perSOIlS who come from other 
di:-.triets to this village and finanl'€ them for agl'ieuiturai operations. But 
:;'OIlH' per"ons of );'ellurc di~trict visit the yillage with hulls ill the months 
of Xon>mber and De('eml~r and giyc bulls on loan.<; to he repaid in three 
instalmenb. The fin;t instalment has to he paid in the suC'cE"C'ding )larch 
and the other two in~ta]ll1ellt!', to he pllid in the month of )Iul'ch of the next 
two su('cceding years, 

Generully the price 01 the bulb ::'0 ."old is neady 1~ times theil' market 
pl'i{'o for ('ash lJa~·mellt. 1'001' r~·ots who cannot afford to get loans from 
the Bdlal'Y SOW('l.ll' or the IOl'ul lll0lH'y-lt>ndel' go in for the pnreha1:>C of hulls 
on tbi.,; instalmcnt r"ystem, Ryot.., who {'an afford to get loan~ from other 
financing ageneic." prder to pUl'l'hu.'){' on ('a8h pnYlllC'ut as it i::-. Inore protit~ 
Ilhlo ill tho long run. The H'lHlots of bulb hring with tht'lll stalllpcd paper 
and t'X{'t'ute the lIe{~r".');H'y dOeUlU{-'nb at the time of :-.ettling the hargaill j 
tho yaluo of tho stamped paper ha~ to he paid hy tho purchasing I'yot. They 
do not lc\''y any int(,l'cst as illtel'('~t is iuc·ludcd ill tlw sule price. If a pair 
of bulls IS worth Hs. 300 fur ('a~h ptl,Ylllent the amount fur which they sell in 
instalment i~ Rs. ,V50 whkh htl:.; to he repaid in three instalmenh of Rs. 150 
each, the last instalment has to be> paid after two yenrs and three month:;, 
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If the amount of Rs. 300 is bOrl'owed from a mone:t"-lendel' at the rate of 
interest ot Re. 1 per cent per month and jf the pair of huBs is purchased 
with that :llHOlint tho r."'ot hal> to incur 101'>5 of interest on RI;, 300 for two 
:year.-;, three mouths :It He. 1 per 1lletl&clll per cent, i.e.,. Us. 81. If he- has 
to pay in jnstahnents he has to pny-

Rupees lliO and interest Qn Ra. 150 for two years 
R.upees 150 and interest on R9, 150 fer one year 

Rupees 150 
i.e., Rs. t60 pluB 6:1 

T11e net profit for a cash lJUrchnsel' is 504-381, i.e., Us. 123. 

••• 
36 

18 

The amount of instaluwnt:-. due to the {'attle tradt'l'i'; from the ryots of 
the yillage j.;. at l('nst estimated to be Rs. 300. The instalments due to the 
cattle denIers are hcing paid hy the ryot,;; regularly, if the instalment. is not 
paid It" UIlY not the n>ndol' of the hulls sits at hi~ hou:-,(> :lnd takes hiS food 
at the '('o~t 'of 'the not till the ill1>talment due has hc-en paid in full; thus for 
the l'ccon'Q' of the'instalmenb due in the village the ('uttle dealers have not 
gone till noW to any (~i,~il ('ourt. 

Recorrl'!) of lO(lIIs.-.\:-;. l'+>gllrds loans taken 'from Gon·nuHcllt. t'oll£'dions 
were made by the mtmsif of tho village according to the instalments due in 
the :n.'ul's Khen they han' to \)p t'ollected; the lllUlISif says that thE.':Y were 
collected without difficulty. But in the &ubsequent :;eal'1> Govcrmnent sus· 
pended the coiled ion, As l'cgm-ds loans taken from the ('o-operati,"e credit 
Mxietv and those taken from th€' local 1'"vot .... and Tllf;'l'{·hant..,;, then' Were no 
suits filed for the rt>('oYer~- of the :unoullt.~:. There is no diffi('uit:r pxperienced 
by any of the financing pet'Sons in recovering loans gin~'n hy them_ 

CHAI'TER VI. 

llldcbtedn eS3. 

The total out~tand.iug deLt. of the village as arrived at from the present 
investigation i!> lts. 52,914; the details of the ou~tanding debt are given 
below;-

ns. A. P. 

Registered mortgages 8,200 0 0 
Unregistered bonds ... 14,916 0 0 
Pro-notes ... 17,080 0 0 
Hand loans 2,082 0 0 
Pledges 100 0 0 
Instalments due 011 pun-hru;e of buns ... 500 0 0 
Co-operative society, Rs_ 2,706; surety, Rs_ 60; total. 2,766 0 0 
Takavi loans from Government ... . .. 1,300 0 (J 

Total ... 52,944 0 0 

There are not many pledges in the yili<tge alto no definite figures 31'0 
availahle for th~ pledge~ of movable property; hut. Oil lucal enquiry it is 
found that the amount- lllU;Y be roughly fixt.->d at HI'" 100. Bulb tu the yahre 
of Rs, 1,500 were purchased und two in~tahnent~ wtore alrt'udy paid; hel){'C 
the amount of R-s. 500 i!; arrived at ru, the :sum due on account of that iter.n. 

The amount due to the co-opel'atin' !>OCiety is ahout ;3 per ('ent_ The 
amount due to Goye-rnment is ahout U per ('cnt. The amount horrowed 
from private part-ies is 81 per {."ent. 
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The amount secured by property is---

Registered mortgages 
Pledges 
Co-operative credit society 
Taka.i loan 

Total 

iii Ahout 35 PCl' cent. 

The aDlount not .<>etured hy llroperty is:-

i ·Ilregistel'(~d 
Pro-note!:> 

bonds 

H~nd loaw; 
In:-.talments due to cattle dealers 
Uo-operatiy€ credit spcicty (surety) 

Total 

t About 65 P('l' cent. 

ns. .,. P. 
3,200 0 0 

HlO 0 0 
*2,706 0 0 

7,300 " 0 

18,306 0 0 

R8. A. P. 
14,!H6 0 0 
17,~O 0 0 
2.Dl"2 " 0 

;;00 0 0 
60 0 0 

... t34,fj38 0 0 

The outstanding mortgage dehts, pro-note debts, otc .. taken from j))ivate 
parties are shown helow accord iug to the agency \\ hich hu:-. advanced the 
llHllleys : -

Ryols. l1erchmt:o:. I Professional money-
lender>', 

--
I I 

jn the Outside In tbe Outt!ide In the 
vmHge. ,·illage. village. villa.ge. village. 

:cs, .S. us. ..,. 
1 . .Mortgages .. 2,('02 501l 5,€1J8 .. " 
2. Unregi~tered 

bOlld~ " 14,.916 " " 
3, Pro-notes 

" :302 " 1.11110 16.778 " 
4-. }land ]oau~ 

" 
1,U82 " 1,nOO " " 

5. Pledites .. 100 " .. .. " 
6. ]nsL.llllen!e 

due to cattle 
dea.lers. .. " .. 600 " ---- ---- ----- ----- .- --

Total " 18,4002 500 7,698 16,278 

The amount dUti to perl:iOll~ iu the village is to ryots 
merchants 

Total 

i.e., VI per cent of the amount::; due t.o prinlte per::.ul1s, i.u., 
49 per (.'~l1t of t.he totul debt.-; of the village, 
The alnount (hI(' U) pl'J"bOlb outf"ide the "illage is to I','"uts 

lIIuJ"chun b 

Tutal 

I 
On Uiide 
village. 

" 

.. 
" 
" 
" 

-----
" 

Its. 
1B,402 

7,698 

26,100 

16,778 

i.e .. 3f, Pl')' {'('nt uf the amount!) Que to pl'i'ratc jll·rwuf". Ll·.) 32 per 
cent of the total dehts of the village, 

Of thi .. the amuunt of Rs. 12.778 i~ due to the Dellary sowcur; it li;. 24 per 
cellI of the total debts of the village. . 
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The number of per,<,ons and the amount of loans taken are shown below 
according to the profession of the borrowers:-

Kamber of Amount taken. persons. 
as. 

Agrioultllrists 92 39,383 

Labourer:l 32 2,gU 

Merchants 6 1,000 

'Veavers 6 760 

Others • 3,960 

TotHlllon-agriculturi.'it3 46 13,561 

Agricnlturtsls and non-agriculturists 138 .52,9U 

Of the fOllr Pl'I':-.o.n .... ~hown against others. one is a Goldsmith, 011(' i ... a 
Hl'nhlll:lll, OIU> is a '\~a:-.henllull and ill(' fourth is a ::Huhammadan. The total 
outstanding de-bt of the l"illage i') lls. 52,9-1-4. 

The number of lamilies ill the village is 214. 
Therefore the average debt of a hllllily is Rs. 32,9·1-!/214, i.t' .. lb. 2-l7-6-4 
Th{1 Humh('r of famiJi€'s in deht i:j 138. 
Tll<'l"(·fot'e" the average deht of a family in deht is R~ .. j:?~..j..J.!I:38. i.e .. 

Rs. ;~:3-1O-5. 

TIl(' nUlIl1wr 01 patta" in the "illage i ... :l.:>-3. 

Th(,l'efore the :l.n>,'age d(Oht of :t pattadar IH Rs. ij:2,\)4-1J2~.3~ i.e" 
Us. 207-10-0. 

The ('xtt;'nt of (·uitin1.lJle (\n'l1 is 4:116'l:!O, 
'fherdol"t. the a,'Cf(\ge deht It('r acre of culti,'uhlc. land i~ l~s. ;'2.9Hj-l1.1l7, 

Le., R~. 12-13-9. 
Th~ averag(l gro:.s yield 1){'1' atl'e of culti.shJo land is Us. 18-4-6. 

Therefure the /lYentge tleht l)el' une of (·ultiyshle la.nd h Rs. 12-13-9. 

Th('. HH'l'age gross yield pCI' acl'(' vf {'ultiYahle land. is Rs, 18-4-6. 

i.e" Ih. 2,469/:3"jlO, i.e" nearly 7/10. 
Tho tohd I;mu l"(,YC'llne (If the \"illage is R-.. !J .. 7B!}9, 

Tlwrefort! the total deht {If the. yillage is ;>2,VUJ3i90J i.c.~ nearly 14 times 
tho total land l'('\"cnnc of the village, 

But the ,..,ettlement a.s~e,~"'IIlt'llt of the "illage is onl~' Rs, 3 J 2j2-1,}..6, 

Therefore the totnl d('I,t of tIle "ilJage is .:>2 .. 9J·1/3,7oo, i.e .. llear'~· 14 tiuH'S 
the !:>ettll'tnt.'nt as-;t'!:>~lll(>nt of the \'illage. , 

Tlw total \"alue of nil the propel'tic~ uf all the l"c"idents in til(' "iUage 
is tJ6tilllatcd to be Rs, 2.9i,851. Therefore the total deht of the "illag& is 
nearly oILc-::.ixth of the total ",Jiue of the propt·rties. 

The Humh",!" of agricultlll"Hl families ill {\ebt j-., 92 out of 120 .. i.e., 77 per 
~Ilt, 

The nUlUbN of agri1..·ultural familic!; free from deht i~ 2b ahout 23 per 
(~ut. 

TIH,' JIlllubcl' of 1I0u-ngri(·ultul,.1l l'umitie., in ueht i':i -16 o11t oj !J4, i.e., 
40 pCI' C('lIt. 

:Xumhcr pi" nUll-rlH.-.ir:ultural familie::. free frolll deht i.o.; 4~: i.e.) uhout 51 
PCl' cent. 

~inety-tl\"o agricultural fumilicti :ll'e iu deht. to :\U uflluUlll of lb. 3V,;.!83. 
Thl,.'l'l,fol"e th? average deht of un ayeruge ugl'il'ultnntl f<.lmily in tho "iIIage 

113 3H,:jS:j/l20, 1.(",' Ih. :J2d-3-L 
Then.·\"on' the average deM of un agric:ultural "<lm,jl;y in deht I:; 39.~;J/H2, 

i.e .. Hs. 4:l8-1-4. . 

:f'()rty-~ix uon-ag1"i\,'ultural faruilie:s are iu dt1b~ to au amount of Ra. 13/561, 
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Thel'efol'c th(l a.erage debt. of nn itY('I'age non-ngrirulh11'al family in the 
village j" 1~~,561/94:, i.(> .. Rs. 1444~::L 

Therefore the tlY('rage (I(·/)t of 11 llon-ngl'iculturnl famil:\' in debt is 
15 !l61j46, i.(> .. R~. 294-n-5. The- outstandin~ dt"hts of th£l viJlng(> \\1'1" sllOwn 
h('low 3f1-ording tol) tlw lJ\lI'pOSt· for whidl tlt('~· \\"t'rt' tllkell:-

Seeds, 
Pur(Jh;l~e of PaYlnent of L'md iUl---- agricnltur<1.1 

implements. cattle, kist, eta provement. 

I!S. R', ns, XS, 

Registered mortgages with 
priva.te pnrties .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Unregistered bonds .• .. .. .. 620 
Pro-noteg .. .. .. .. .. 2,92tl .. 
H::md loans .. ~76 .. I,nOa .. 
(]o-operu.tive c~dit lo~~s .. .. . , .. .. 
Takavi (Oovecntnent) loans .. .. .. .. 3,840 
Loll.ns from Nellore mer-

chants .. .. .. .. 500 .. .. 
Pledges ., .. .. .. Nil. .. .. .. ------- ----- ------ '------

Tot<ll .. 976 500 3,920 {,C60 

Construction Purcbase 
-- HandiCIaftl3 Trade 01 01 

boo~e. hnd. 
(1) (2) (3) (<I (6) 

ru. n" RS, M, 
Unregistered mortgages with 

private parties .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Unregistered bondR .. .. .. <50 I.S06 1,OHO 
Pro.notes .. .. .. .. 6,000 .. 2,760 
Hand loans .. IO~ .. .. .. 
Co·operatiY8 credit society .. 300 -IUO .. 3110 
Takavi (Government) loans .. .. .. .. .. 
Lo&ns frow N ellore merchants .. .. .. .. .. 
Pledges .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 

------ ------ ------ ------
Total .. 406 6,860 1,806 ',060 

Purchase Liquidation 
Fo' 

Purchases 
-- of of marriage. of Tot'll. 

foodstuffs. prior debts. fodder. 
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

RS, as, u. as, RS. 
Registered mortga.ges, etc. 

with private, parties .. 8,200 .. .. .. 8,200 
Unre~illtered bonds .. .. .. 10,OUO 950 .. 14,916 
Fro-notes .. .. .. 5,((10 .. .. .. 17,tlSO 
Hand hms .. .. .. .. 2.082 
Co-opera.ti\'e cl'~dit 8~i~ty .. .. 1,76B .. .. 2.7Sfi 
Takn .. i (Gov~rJlluent) Joans .. .. .. .. 1,460 7;300 
Loans flOUl Nellore mer .. 

chant::! .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 600 
Pledges .. .. .. 100 .. .. .. 100 

----
Total .. 13,700 11,866 IioIfiO I,.BO 62.94:\ 



It if; obserre-d from t.hE'! abo\e fi~ures that the deht~ takf'l1 for the pur
chase of foodstuffs and other n€'c('s"ftl'i('s of lifo and for the liquidation of 
prior dt>hts arA the largest; it is said that uecause there \HIS failure of crops 
during RU('C'E'ssive llftst years people had to borrow largely for the pUl'C'hnse 
of fomh.tuff.;;., 

TJlf> an'l'ag(\ price of land l)cr ftcre is TIs. 51-10-0, Dut thel'Q are no 
1'e(,.pnt· :-.al('s (·it)H'l' hy the ciyil pOllrt or by tll£> l'£>"PIllle ('l'lUl't. 

Tho T(lft"e amount in the ease of a dry land varies generally from TIs. ;3 
to )0 per tH't'C', tht> lensfl amount in the case of a wt:'t land varies genera.lly 
from ns. ;10 to 40. There nre somc dry lands who.sp Ipasf> amount is betwMu 
R!;l, :2 to !) PPI" acre; but such lease lands an:. few in number. 

Tho follow ing statement shows the atnOlmts harrowed at t/t(' sen'ral raws 
ot intf're::.t;-

Statcment B. 

As. 8-0, A,. 9-8. .:\5, 12-6. Re,l, 

(I) ('» - (3) (ll (0) 

Co-opAl'3.tive 
Societi.I:'; ., .. .. 2.76" " .. 

Government .. .. 1,300 .. .. .. 
Re~istered " " .. .' 8,2ro .. 
:\fortgage;: with 

1,000 . private parties. .. ., lO,O~O 960 
Unregistered 

bonds .. .. • .. .. .' . . .. 
Pro-notes. .. .. . . 5,100 8,760 .. 
Hand loans .. .. .. .' 1,000 .. 
Ph-dges .. .. ., .. -------- ._---- ------. . I .. ----

'101a1 .. 1,000 7,300 8,16d 28,050 900 

Rs, 1-4,-U. I RR. 1-8-0. 

I 
RS,2, 

I 
Rs. 2-8-0, 

I 
Total. --

(7) (8) (9) (10) (11 ) 

Co-operative 
8. oieties .. .. .. .. ., 2,766 

Go~erllment .. .. . . .. ., 7,300 
Registererl. .. .. . . ., 8,200 
Mortgage!! with 

1.806 privute p:nties. -lfin 620 ., H,916 
Unregistered 

bonds.- . , .. .. .. .. 
p to·notes .. 2,920 .. .. ., 17,000 
Hand. loan'i .. .. 120 106 ~56 2,082 
PJedges .. .. .. .. . . ~lro 

800 ----
Total .. 3,3'70 1.926 7~6 8;:;6 c2,fitH 

·Rate df'iIlJltel;y not known. 
From the statemf'nt it is seen that an amount. of Rs. 28,050, Le., 53 per 

cent of the total outstanding u£'ht Wit.;; takf'll at the rnte of 12 per ('(lnt per 
annum. 

The minimulIl and maximum rat{>s of interest IHe\'uiling in 
years for mortgage transactions arc g1ven h(>!ow:-:-

UHO 
1911 
1912 
1~13 

19H 
1~15 

)[iI,jlllUUl. )Iaximum. Per cent per Bonum. 
12 '" 18 
~ to 18 

., 
16 to 1S 

10-2-0 to 24, 
9 to 16 

U to 16 

.. .. .. 

the PT8"ioUl 
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){inimum. )faximum. Per (!€;nt per annllJll. 

1916 H to 18 
1917 Do. 
1918 12 to 2. 
1919 <2 to 15 
1920 9 to 18 

" 1921 15 to 36 
" 19~2 HI~ to 2. 

1923 lot to 13-8-0 
" HlU 12 to 18 

]926 12 to 13-8-0 
1926 Not ava.ilable. " 1927 9-8-0 to 12 
W28 12 to 18 

" 1929 ';I-f:>-I) to 1:1 

Tho description flf ):;ix families whieh are involved in debt is given below. 
1. R(lrika (I(ll'ifldho·isf. 

His present dehts are:-
(1) Rs. 200 unl'egibtel'ed bond from n local ryot at Re. 1 per cent peT 

menscm for the marriage of his hrother taken about three years back. 
(2) Rs. l80 unI'egistNed hond from a local mCl''('hant at Re. 1 per cent 

pel' mensem for th", mal'l'iage of his nephew taken about four years back. 
(:1) Rs .. "30 hand loans from different rates of interest varying from Re. 1 

to Rs. 2-8-0 pel' ('ent per Illensem for family expenses during the PMt one 
year. 

He has been living jointly with his sister; hence hE't has to incur expendi~ 
tUl'O for thf:> marringe of his nephew, He is a village ina-tn-servant and has 
2:) aeres of inam dry land, He ('ulti\'att's half the extent and leases out 
half the extent to a'lo('al l'yot. 

Ahout ,'>eycn or eight years ha{'k Iw purcha8ed a land of about 12 acres 
for ahout Rs. :~:".i(); he thell horrowed Us, 3!iO for the purcha8c of that land; 
he liquidated tlHlt deht in iUbtalmellb and cleared off the whole deht about 
fOUl' years hack. Aft('r the Jiquidat,ioll of that dt'ht he ('Oil traded til£> ahove
mentioned thl't'(, df'ht<;. He- has h('('11 paying only int(,l'cst on tJw-..l.' amounts 
during; the.,e few .nars and he has not heen able to repay any portion of the 
principles during these few yean; owing to failure of crops. If he get normal 
yit'ld out of his cultivation he ('un repay the deht!;. and be- free from debt. 

His family ('onsists 01' £lye ma\('s and fix(, females, Of them fonr male~ 
and three female., are adnlt5. The adults work in tho fields. They do not 
generally (>Ilga~p ("ooli('s for agricultllral op(>l'ation~ and hence d('riyc greater 
n(>t profit from out of their ('uitjYalion. Thev lll!';o do coolie work in others' 
fields. . 

His tobl property. His total rlebt~. 

n •. R'. 
Lands 1,600 200 
House .00 18{1 
C~ttle 100 50 
Movables 800 

43\1 

2. Tras"~rm(jn (l!Jri(,l/lf!lri!lf.~ 

His pre:o;ent debts-

His anr.ual His annual expen-
income. diture. 

)n:. .,. 
Agricultute 500 Agriculture .. 2'2 
Coolie 200 Food and 

clothing .00 
7110 

612 

(1) Us. 100 from Government as takavi loan fOf land improve.ment 
at Re. 0-9-S pf'r cent pel' mensem. 

(2) Rs. 200 on pro-nato from a local merchant at Re. 1 per cent per 
mensem fOl" purchase of land. 

(3) Us, :-roo on pro-note- from a local r,\"ot at Re. 1 per cent per men. 
!rem for purchase of land. 

(4) R)-;. 150 from ro-operative cr('d,it society at Re. 0-12-6 per cent 
per mensem for }lmchase of land. 

He ha~ purchased land last year for about Rs. 8;30 and he contracted the 
last mentlOned three dehts last year for the purchase of land, 

1-44 
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Hi" father took ttl(' takkayj loan for R ... ].'}O in 19'21, hi .. father died and 
the IOtlll is now hinding on him. >.ome of the instalments WE'Te paid; and the 
ontstandin~ tukkavi loan is R!'>. ]00. 

He lellt fill ;'llllOllnt of R.o;;. 46fl to fin' persons in til(' yillage ahont fonr 
01' five y('ur-; huck at onc 1'1Ip«, per ('cnt pel' me,llsem hut as he ('ould not 
l"(>{,oypr those amounts at the time of pUJ'chn' .. (' of land, he ('ont-I"actoo debts 
to nn ('xtent of Rs. 6.50 f()(· th(' purl'hasf' of land in:')t year i he has n()t liqui. 
dated nlly pnrtiofl of thOSE> dphts till now. But he can do so from the amounts 
l"Pn,liz(>{) Ollt of the amount!; h€' lent. 

His f<\Iuil" ('onsi';t" of one male and one fl:"l11ale. Both are adults and work 
in th(' field.' The land he own.;; i" 60 acres. He (,lllti,-ate-d the land himself 
nnd doC's not Ipa,.,(' IIUt. .\s hi" famil,\' 1<; not IUl'g(' hI.' i., ahlp to :-on .... " some
thiJlg (Jut of hi ... agl'j('ultunll illl'UIIlt' au<i (,Hn 1i<luidah' tht' d('ht easily, Hf> 
d(}('~ not f:!;l:"nf'nd!y <1n hi~ (,:}".tf' profession. 

Hie total property. Hi!; tot,,] debts, His annu;,! B il ,mnual expen-
iIl('ome, diture. 

1i:8. RS. • S. Ba • 

Land 3,001) 10" Agriculture. 1,0(10 Agricl\ltul e 660 
House 6011 ;tnt) Food. , 12u 
Cattle tOO 300 1,000 Clothi.ng 1i0 
)[ovltble 500 1[;0 

Total 820 
!,500 750 

Hi,> net ~u,"ings is about H~. 18() per ~'ear find he {"an liquidate the deht 
in the {'ourse of fOllr 01' fin· y(>al'" ~\'en with the aid of agriC'lllt.ural income. 

:1, .1111)111111111(111(1// 1I!ll'irll/hli'i.~f,--

His p,'e:'.:ent d".ht<; are.--
(1) R .. , 200 hom Government for impro\"f~m('nt of land at Re. 0-9-8 

pel' ('ent· pel' lllt'nSE'lll taken in 1921. 
(2) Rs, 2()1) fmm a local I'yot on unregistered hand at Re. 1 per cent 

])('1' IlW!lsern for family PXpe11Sf'<; ahout thr~e year:.. hack. 
(:3) Ih. too t'roUl allotlH'I' lo('at J'ynt Olt nllr€'gi~t('rcd hond at nt'. 1 

I'f"r {'('lit \t('1' 1II1'1l<"'£'1ll for pnn·h~ ... e of n huH ahollt two ~'ear" haC'k. 
(4) R .... :')() from anoth('!' 10('0.1 l',Yot 011 nnrpgi~tered hand at Re. 1 per 

('('nt p('1' lllt'Il>;t'1il fur fHmil~' eXlwn ... ('s ahont onf' ~'('flr hack, 

As ('rop" hnyv failvd during til(' pflsl yenr,> he- had to contrad the debts 
Nos. (~) and (4) lIlt:'ntioned aho\'e, One of the hulls died about two 
:--·ea) .... hal'k; ~n hp had to ptm,ll[l.."c n hull ll~' t'ontrading a dp-ht whieh j." item 
!,o. (3). Hf' has not !'t'paid all~' portion of the loan taken hom Govem
ment. HE' lin.'; !'<'paid nnl~' inteH>."t on the othel' :J items of loan ~unounts 
and ha<; Hot repaid i.lll.'· portion of thf! principaJ.,;, 

He has :10 U('I'('>; of dl'," land. He clllti\,aws the extent with <:holam 
kona and ('otton, Owing to the failure of <TOp!'> during the pn~t three 0; 
four .'"eal'::> Iw lws not het.>ll !2:\;·tting good yield from out of his c'llti,-ation 
and IleneI:' till' lH'('c.,.,>ity for horrowing the amountf-;. Hi" fnmih: ('onslsts 
of two malt's and fin· ft'mal~<;; of tllf' 11\.(0 fe-male!' only thrE'£> are ndult~, The 
two malt's are adults. _\11 tIl£' adult ... work in the tiplcis. If the season and 
rainfal! an' faYonl'ahlp hp ('an gel more jUl'ollle than eXI f'lllliture and can 
ji(lui<late the fl(·hh., They do coolie work in otilPl'''' fields also. 

His property. His debts. Alillual income. .-\ flDllaJ expell'liture. 

••• R, • .R!:'. U!' • 

lAnds 1,6110 200 . ""g.riculture 60n .-\ grie:ulttlre •• 330 
HOD!Se 2()o 200 Coolie, • 1\11\ Fuod and elothing. 2to 
Cattle 100 ltlO 
),[onhles 100 611 700 570 

2,000 550 

If erol'·" are not }Hl~ly ,affected he will have a net saving: of about Rs. 100 
pCI' year and he can hqtl1date the debts. 
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t. KalJlI-.40'riculllJrist.-·Hi~ 111'c"ent debb UI"C-

R1-., ~oo from Gon'rnment for land imprm'ement tit He. O-~)-B per cent 
per l1lenSelll in the year 19'21. . 

R", JOO from a sow<-,[\1" of H€llar~' at He. 1 pel' ceIlt per llH'lbcm for 
filmih expPllse.<; • 

. It.,. :100 frolll tht:' lo<:al CO-OIW1"atin ('1'(>oit .~{)("jety at He. 0-]2-6 pel' 
(-(,Ill 1)(.'1' 11\('Ib!:'-1I\ taken two 'year~ htlt'k for thL' marringe. . 

Rr:.. :WO 11'0111 a local I":-;ot Ht He. 1 pel' cent [1('1' lllt'Il."(:'H1 for marrIage 
taken two years h:wk. 

R..;, '100 fl"Olll a lUl'al men-haItl at He. 1 per eent per men:-;cm fOJ" 
marriage taken two years ha(·k. 

The not l'ai..,ed hUIHls to thp fields and 118e-<1 GOYt'l'lllllent loan for the 
pUrpo:':>6 for whidl it wa.,,> tnkeIl. HL' ha'> repaid Ms. ]00 in the- year 1922. 
Hut he did Hot repay ally ~uhseqllpnt in,,:>talment.,. The debt is again about 
Rs. 4110. 

lIe Jill .... opened H running H(:onnt with tIle Bellar.\" "owe-,ll" and he hns 
he('n taking lQ<ul.s fl"OlII him for the last ten years. H(' tak('~ loan:,. in tens 
and hnndl"l;'cl<:; Whelleypr I"t'fjllired dlll'ing tilt" Yl";lI' and gin',,, him aftl'r harvest 
all tl1( .. ' produce tn he sold and liljuidate ... a IHHtioll 01" thl' wholl' or the deht 
cOlltraet..:'u: again take" he,,}] IO:lll"> hom him whenever re(luired till the time 
ot 11,II've8t allel again ~dl the \lrodtwe to he :',uld i:-. gi"ell to hilll and tLe debt 
is Iiquinated. in whole tH" in pnrt: thllS he Ilwintains il l"IlIming account \vith 
the Bellar~' sow(;ur. The outstanding loan taken frOtH the sowcar is now 
R,. '100. 

Two ~"ear!-' hack he performed the marriage of Ill:-- '!'on and ,!,peut ahout 
Rs. 1,ono for the same j he had there-ferl' to hm'I'Ow the 1a ... t tlnee items of 
debt, lIe would haw lifluidated a portion of thE'se <1(>hb but he purchased 
about tell acres for about Us. :j()() with a portion of the agricultural in("ODle 
deriwd last year. 

He lUIS !lUW 80 acres of lanus 01 wilich unl~' a acres are wet: the remaill
illg ('xtent. j.., un", Kormall." it gin . .., " l1(>t profit of ahont H~. '-;00 of which 
he ~Hb to spend only Uhollt R", . ..tOO iOl" the family t'xpen~(':;, Hi.., family 
('onsists 01" 1'0111" mules tnHl thr('(' I eJ)).'lll· ... : all do l'ultivatiull work, Hen<'c he 
get;, a hettcr net proht. He i.., :.1hl(' to li<tuidate the dehts. He has got 
j+-'welJel'Y wodl! ahOllt fl..". :1,51)0. 

Ilis property. 
niL 

Land:! 1,000 
Hoose 1,600 
Cattle 400 
1\Ioyable!l 2,500 

8,(00 

Debts. 
ES. 

-l00 
:lO(l 
3(HI 

200 
lOO 

1,:iOU 

Annual income. 

RS. 

.-\nllu,tl eX~Je'lditure. 

n~, 

.-\gricultur~, 1,400 Al!;ricultnr<.! 56/) 
J.e;].~e .. moullt iii 

.,/O(] 

.I,(1U1J 

Hu gch a lid .... u\"ing; of "ll()tlt It::-. 400 pCI ye<ll . ,lUll he !in.., heen mllking 
jc\f('lIpry nm\"" alld then: he ha~ pUI cha~prl htlld la~t vent·; ~u he has heen 
inn·"tiu!-!: hi~ \'x\'~~" iU('ulllt:: in ttle IlUl"vliu'>l' of land ~\I1d I!> making jewellery 
though he ha~ got dellb- . 

. j. Kllrll/!(l-.1!1r;lldtllri,~f.

Hi ... Ill'€~l'nt dl'l)ts a1"('-
(1) H-i. lA-OIl 1'1'0111 Bdhl1'~" :--O\H'<ll' on Illortp:nge at He. 1 per tellt per 

U](JIl<,CIU fat" liquidatioll ot III'in]" df..'lit". 
(2) Hs. 1,-~ how a 1lll'lThant ot ;.l IlCighlJonriu" \"iJJltge on Hlortgage 

at H.e. 1 P{,I' ~·ent Ill'!" ntClISCIt! tor f<1l11i1y eXjlf'Il"eS. 0 

(;~) R!-.. UOO from ;1 ryot of II tH:~i~hholll-illg yilhll.!.l' on mortgage at 
He. I Pl'l' ("Pllt. per Jl!ell~('m for liquirlation of priur dellt.;, 

(t) R", 100 hand-loan i"rolll iI I()('al 1'\'ot <It H..,. 1-4-0 Iwr c('nt per 
men.~em for family (':qum~e;j, . 

His i"alHily i:-- a hig 01}(' with ),;('\""('I\ maltll> und cig-ht- f('mal",s, Of the- heven 
Il"!ales onf' is an old lIIan, thn1.(> an' adult ... and th1'N' a1'l:' dlildren; of the 
mght ~(,lllaJes two. ,fil"e old women, thl'et' arc adults and t-hl"t'f' are (~hildren. 
Only SIX out of hitecll pE>1"!-,ons art.! working in ('uitiyatiull, The family 
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expenses arc larf;!;t' and tllt.' lll't ill{'OIllC is uot ",-ufficjent,to ~HCl't the (·xp<mse.s, of 
~u(:h a. Jarge family and the (;rov~ haye 1Iot been Y',elumg ll.l'Operly durmg 
the past. "jx OJ' Sf'H~n 'yf'(ll'S, ilPH{'e hl' madl' n Illlluber of oeht:-; with ",(J\-eral per~ 
~ons. He lifIuidates nl! 01 them hy ('untracting the dehts in item/:, 1 and:J. Dohts 
in itC'nls :! [tlal 4 arc abo for family expen:-.c:-, tho family has to depend on 
foodstulL which han~ tf) he purcha~(:'d loeall.· .. ; the .... have not got sufficient 
produce from out of his ('lllti,·utiull. In addition to his llebts nofed above, 
he had to loi~lJ a portion of hi;; land . .., ahout eight ye,lrs bat·k fOl' meeting the
family expense». There is no possihility oj his liqludllting the present deht6 
without :-.C'lling <l major porlion of hi ... lands if not the whole of it and if he 
sells awa'y ilis land,; and iiquidatt's his dents he must 1'e-main without any 
ilUJ110yaldc Pl'OP('I't:L At pre-,cnt lw has only 40 a('l'es of land; :md the wholE' 
extent of the land will lIe taken m'er hy the mortgagees in a. few years, 

His property. Debts, Annual ilLcome. Annual e:ipendHure. . " .. , it":, ... 
La.ud~ 2,1;00 1,11.0 Agriculture. 5<ltl "\V'10111ture 3eo 
HOIl'i>e 0'00 1;:'0 Coolie lQO Family 600 
nattle 200 fiiJO 
Movahlci> 11)11 600 tmo 

2,800 2,::60 

~o his expeuuiture ex(:(>pds income and he ha . .'; therefore to contract debh 
en~ry yeu1' hi" lande<] prnp('rt.'" has thC'reforc been diminishing from 150 
a(:t'('" ill tIl(· year Hl20 to 40 ilHC~ in 1!r2fl; all this df'{'rcase is due to his 
fumily expenditure l)('ing in c:xce,.,;,'i of the income on llis luuds, 

7. f:dio,,-.:iyriculturist.-
(1) R .. , :360 from a lo('a} Ilh?J'(·hant on unregistel'ed ilond at Re. 1-2-0 

pCI' t:ellt per mcn~elH lor pUl'dwse of land, 
(2) Rs, 100 from :t local ryot on lInrcgi~tered bond at nc, 1 pel' (.-ent 

pel' men~Plll for agri(,ultural expetl!s('s, 
(3) B.s, 40 hand-loan" from different ioeal J',Yot" at Re, I per cent per 

mensem for famil.y e:s:pen"es, 

HI.;' I)UI"('ltll~ed wet land,., ot a u('re.-, for ahout Rs, 400 abollt threE' )-'elll'S ha{'k 
!o;o he {''Qntl'<I<:ted the Ji.r"t mentioned deht. He took R:-,. 100 for agricultural 
(lxpeme:s last yelll' and he took tht' kllld-Ioans no,,' ana then for l:ihort periods. 

Hi::. family ('on . .,isb of four malh and three female, ... , Three males and 
two females are adult$; the other two are children, all the adults do culti
,'atioll n'ork. 

He ~Wll,,:10 :l('l'et, of dry lauu .. md ;J ,\("J"( .... or wN lal\d; h(' ('ulti\"ate~ <.-ottOJ], 
eholalu .Iud kana ou the dry lHlId and Jlwldy on the wet laud' he bas taken 
on le01.'>(, 20 aues of land; on this J,~nd nl,>o lie raises t'ottU'Il

J 
dlQ1'am and korra, 

he pay,; <t I('<I-.e UlIlount of R-., 6l to the lunrllord. 

He ha~ paid interl');t 011 til(> d~hts hut has /lot n't repaid ally portion of 
the pl'incipal amounts, If th(, ('raps ~·ield properly (lnd al'e not atfec\e<l 
adversely h~' bad l)eilbOn he ,·au liquidate hi':> dehts, 

Total p: operty, llebt~. Annnal.incoJDtl. L-\nnnal expenditure, 
ns. 11";, ns, Rb. 

Land l,80n 3611 Agriculture. l,on\> Agr.icultLlre .60 
House 100 1\10 Lease ;IWollnt 61 
Cattle bOll .0 l!~limi.l~' 3;')0 
1I1ovliblefl SilO 

two 
2,700 

86< 

He ha~ a net sa\-ing of IV, 1313 per seat' '" ttL. tliw:h he can liquidate the 
debt in the ("Durst"' of fOllr or five years. 

IIt~esflHclif hubi~s,-Th6 Tesid~ntlS of this \'illagc haye not inH'sted any 
DlOllCys 1Il flny s<.Inngs. bank !?l' 1Il the IHII't'haso of postal ('ash certificates, 
Th~ shay(\ mDm~.)", that 1~ depo~lt('d hy t~e melllher:-; of the {'o-opeTati\-e credit 
50l"i()t~· lS R~, 1;)0 and tht' Illl'Hllwl" . ., gd lllt('r('~t Vll the amouuts de-positod IJ~' 



Wa\' of ~har(l money. BuL Lhis ju\'e~tJllent ('allllot be corrcdiy t(>nll~'d .al) an 
invc::.tment ant of the ::.aving;;; it i:-; more or l(>~-; a ('olllpuisory d~POSlt 111 the 
society in order to haH' the right of getting <L loan from the SOc1ety. 

Some 1'.'.ot8 and m('rdJanb h:1\"(> heen de~ling ,in ~lloncy:lcnding..,bm,ines."i. 
The 'Imouuts so im'ested hy the local ~·)'Ob.lO ~lus n~lage l::i~ R.I). It\,492 and 
that invf>sted 11'\' ill() local J)14 . .'I'{·h'-l11t~ tn tbh nllag(> 1:-. Rs, t .698. Of these 
persons, four h~IH' lent moncy . .., to p:-rsons li .... i~lg ollt...,iile t!le .... illnge .. The 
alllounts .'jO illve;.,ted hy them are Hs .. ),f.MlO. H;... ,!,4(IO, Us. l,J)()O ano Hs, ~OO. 
A few person;., hanl inH'"t~d ,,",OHH' !llone;\ .. ~ in th.(' .lIIuking or plll'ehas(' of 
j€wpll{'r~'. The amollnt. so nl\'este(~ ('al1not 11(' df"finltel ..... as('ert<llllt'd hut hy 
enquil'Y till' amount so JU~'e:o,ted dUl'1ng; til<' pa"t h'n ye;~rs IS ahout .H.\ 10.000; 
durill~ th(' (Ja~t fi,'o 01' SIX years tl~('l"O has not ,iu'('n 11ly(':-.til1cnt !11 Jewellery 
on u('(:onnt of failure of CI"OP,",; the Investment ot Us. 10,000 lllL'ntloHNl ahove 
i;; therefore hetwccn 1920 and 19:25. 

Some of the 1'vots haye invested some moneys 111 the plll'chas(! of lands, 
Ji~J'om thc figures' of sale of lands ohtaincd from the Reg.istntr!,s offic-e it is 
.... cen that un amount of Rs. l.anO was innO-',.,l('d in the pUl'ch,,;;e of lands III 
tbe yillage during the years 1028-2f1. A I· .... ot has pur('ha~ed lands in a 
lIcighbollriug village duriug tht> Pflst year for an amount of Us. 1,5OCL 

PART V. 

CH.\l'TEU I. 

.1l)rifldtl1i'Ol r·rrdif . 

. lytinl/tuml fl"f.dif,-It hm:i lwen ohseryed that the co-operative credit 
societies have not he{'1l popular with the r .... ots of the three nllages taken up 
for innstigation and the rea"ons assigned hy the ryots art' (i) misappro
priation and mis],ehuyiour of some of th{' IJer.~ons who are in charge of the 
mallagelll~nt. (ii) {·ompnbor.,· coll('dion 01' instalments even during the ;years 
of failure ot crop:> while vo,·el'lll11ent hayC' hf>en f>uspl.'l1(]illg collections on 
su('h ()(·(;a.sions, (Iii) fear of )';ul'etit's that the propertie~ will !)p attaehed when 
the borrower makes default in payment: (i!') want of suffif·jpntly low rate of 
illtcl"c."'t. alld (t') a""t'llee of a ~uffkit:nt l1um],t'1' 01' Iiterah· hOllorary worker,." 

Gon.'rllmellt ha,'c atiYal1ccd IllOlle,n; UlLdt'l' the Land JmlH'(H'emellt Loan" 
.\ct and Agricultural Loan., Ad lor land improYenl(.'nt and for purchase of 
foddpr on the "ecurity of their imIllovable pl'opertie'-. at ratt's 01' interest rang
ing from 6~ to i! 1)(>1' ["{'nt P('I' anlluw. l'ollediolb of in~talments have heen 
)';lI~pendt'd h .... Gonrnl1lC'llt in time.>.; of fuiJul"t· of ("rop.'--. It is said that the 
amount:-. due to Gov(,l'Il1nent h~' ryots in the talnk undt'r the two Acts are 
cX('eediugly lal'gt' and that a ~p('('iai staff 11:\ . .., l.een working in the district to 
arri,'e at the a{'tual figure.,; of diE' amounts l(>nt, amount-; rE'paid und halunces 
due from ("ueh indiYidual r~'ot in all the \'illage:-o, 

The ('hid finUlll'ing ugeueies to th" agl'k'ulturists are: In the ryots and 
lllerdJant~ of the ,'iI1Hg~ .Hld (Z) tIl(> Bellar", town dalalidal's, In Chaglmur 
61 per ('('nt of the dehts were adv<lu('ea h~ the ryots of the yilla).':.', [n Y. 
Kaggal 46,( pel' ('ent of the deht,; uf thp "ill:.lgt> were ndnlllced hv the ryofs 
of tho yillag(l and in Pal"anH1.df',-anahaJli 2(H) per ('CDt of the tot'al deht~ of 
the yillage were advulll'ed hy the r~·qts of the yilt.:lge. 

The Bellar), town dalalidal' i~ a familia,· mOlley-lender to lUany l',oh of 
the village. He is hoth a lllon{'~'-lender and a con·lIni~ . .,;joll llg:~nt. • He gene
rally give.:; Joan . ., at the ("ollllllell('ement of the ag('icultunt! operatiOllS und 
take the pr?du(:p of the ~'yot~ at thp time of tl.le harvest. '1'111.' r~-ot-; l"epay 
tIl{> loans 'nth mt{'I'f;'"t With the sai(>-proc-et>ds ot th{' prodt1l"C"' alltl take tre..,li 
loans again fOI' the next agricultural ::.eason; thus some of the ryots haye 
got running a('count wit.h the dnlalidars. 

, ~t hns. h(,E'~l lloti('ed that m.ust of the dehts of tlw l'yot.s in the tlm.'(> ril\ng~ 
of lIlH'sttgntwll were taken lor tIl(' pnl'ehase of foodstuffs nlHI nee{'ssaries of 
lift'; this was .said to be due to want of good crops during the prtlyioUl:i yean;. 
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JJ,JlJ.-ctilllj w!d JI(j/Jfill~.-)'Jost of tLl! produC'e i':l the \'illagc is generally 
trlken tn Ih'lIan wher<' the dalalidar i)' the inwl('(ilat{' pnrchas{']' who takes 
('ommi .... ~ion TIl(' dalnlidal' i'i gf>lH'rally the ll1one.,·-!endel· ancl ont.' C'onrli
tion of hi.,;' money.lendlng is that all the produee should he brought to him 
for . .,ale. ~ 

H(JlllPtilllf'." tht'i"(' is :~ middleman in tht' yjllage lw-twe(>u the r .... ot and the 
dal:didar or Bellary. H(' (:nllec-is the pl'Odne~ from ryots of :smaller hold
ing:-. :lnd takes to Ul:'lhlr~' in large qUilntitili"'> and ..,ells to .lalalidal's after 
realizing a mal'g;in of profits biIlH;plf. 

There i~ a {'o-openltin;' lo:\n" and sale ..... yx·iety at Bellal'y, it is doinl;t 
good work h." WHy of nOll-('redit udiviti('". It re<:(>jves the- eommodities of 
the 1')"ots .tnd k~'f'ps them ill dired godolnl." and sell .... them on hehaH of the 
T~'ots to the aetuul pnrc'hasiug lllf-'I'('iJlluts and ('ompanie" without the inter
,'ention of dalation-rs. The ~()(·ipty :-oplls the prochlcl-' illlnlPdillt('I~' if the r:yot 
~o (·hoos{'.... But if till:' l'yot W'lIlt" the Ill"oduH' to lw .~tored aHd sold at n 
Intcr date, h(' i", paid an adYUll{",{, not ('xc-eeding 60 per c{'nt of the value of 
the 111'odll('(-' intNcst hein~ I(,,-jed ,it Ih. g.6-O per ('ent pel' month on tIle 
amount :-;0 alinuu'ed till the ('OlnulIlditjl'S are sold. Most of the Hots who 
gel> their (·ottOIl gillned in th(' ginuillp; faetol'Y of the ,\gricultul'al department 
are influenced to get theil' Jint sold hy thi ... SO(,je-ty. Four pel'son~ of Pfll'clma
devanahalli. fifte£·t! peJ'!>on ... {)f CIHlganllr an(1 ::)2 perS011S of Yalpi-Kaggal 
IJave got their ('ommoditie" "old h~' this .,>oeiet~· dming 1928-:29. .\n amount 
I)f R, .... 40 W1\ . .., WlnllH"t'd to a 1')"ot of Parall1adentllalllllli by tlw :-'(H:'iet~· on 
tho .'>ecnritr of produC'c ill the year Hr28-29 so ali>o the amounts advanced to 
th(> 1'yots of Chaganur <lnd of Yalpi-Kaggal were Rs. 2,31i and Us. 1,430 
respedivel~·. 

The .':.o(·i('t.\· \nls ~bHt('d on 29th .JlInf' 19:2'.) with 6 ),o('ietie~ and 17 indivi· 
duals as memlwl"s Hnd a share ('apital of Rs. ;)36-4~O and the .'>Octety had by 
the end of 1927-28. 14- sO('ietie.') a.nd 14:1 individuals as ruemhen; with a share 
capital of R~. 3)205. 

CH'\l'TER Ill. 

£nl1!oluir hldiWI ('/ (I ryoi .--tt is ~~II tlwt the ar~a of the dHages taken 
up for iIlH~~tif,!;atl()lI. t.hp II·a..,(' amoullt pt.'1" M're of dry land "ari{'~ ft""Orn Rs. 5 
to n~. 10. from the examination of tll", ;IH:ome and expenditure of some of 
t~e holdings. it i". fOl1nd thnt the npt Pt'o~t per :.lCTe nll·ies according: to the 
kmd:, of NOIIS. ral~d on ~he laud~. TaklUg the n£!t profit.s of th(' l';e\'('ra1 
holdlOg:-, (>xalUlned icxl"ludmg tho<.,(~ holdings whose owner» ha\-'c l:ulti\-ated 
leaM~ IHurls also) the average net profi' pCI' ane for the three yillages is 
shown below:-

Paramadevana.balli 
y"lpi-Kuggul 
(~haganur 

#. .. 

1t8, A. P. 

1.3 7 2 
14 10 1 
14 4 1 

Taking the "Ycrago for the thn..,'c \'iHages. tht) average !let profit per 
acre is Ih. 14-1:1-5 1/3; it lUay be fixed at Rs. ]5. 

A bunil~' i ... found to ('ontain fh-e meluben; Oll the an'rage. The ('() ... t o} 
average ('OIll:>llIllption per month })cr head e.stimated to be R,,: .... ; thenc(' tll( 
annual ('xpeTHlitun?- for II famil~' il:> (;) x .J- x 12). i.e .. Us. 240 for food and 
Rs. 60 for clothing and other bare necessaries of life. So the extent of land 
that i" required for a family to be ahon"! wllnt is aOO/1:') 0(' 20 '.\('I'es of dn 
~. . 
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Beport of M.R.Ry. Mo. P. NARAYANAN NAYAR Avargal on the 
investigation of urban tra.de interests in 'Madura town. 

Area of the town 

Population-
.!\[aJes ., 
Females 

SECTION T. 

(/mlrnl. 

9 !q nate lPilel. 

70,289 
t'58.605 

Total l,SS,Sit-

Volume of trade in the town with the values of exports and imports in 1928-29 :

E!EjKJrtf. 

Name of artiole. 

Railborne-
Bice u 

Grains a.nd puliles 
Cott<m, raw 
Cotton, manufactured 
Fodder 
Braseware 

Koadborne-
Groceriea s.nd sundries •• 
Hardware and paints 
Shop materi,\ls 
Oils 
Yarns 
Piece-goods 

Ra.illiornE!-
Coal an1'1. coke 
OiJ fuel ., 
Firewood, etc, 
Rice 
Grains MId pulees 
8~llt 

Sugar 
Timber .. 
Oil-seeds 
Cotton, m.anufi\-Ctured 
Fruita and vegetables 
Gnr, jaggery, etcw 

Iron II.nd ~teel •• 
Kerosene and petJ"ol 
Provisions •• 
Dyes .. 
BrasSWllI'9 

Quantity. 
MU'I!ID!. 

19,6(1 
48,031 
2",93e 

310,303 
113,211 

Total 

OralHl Total of Exports 

Total 

4:16.261 
19).:;; 

79unO 
32.,135-
288,718 
19ti,279 
H2,BH 
15t,6liO 
330,tlW 
483,852 

53,056 
13t,367 
122."'63 
137,3r..0 
21S,6fA 

.. 

Value. ... 
1,5',128 
',3~,219 
3,'9,020 

3,22,62,61'1 
6,7~,266 
4,00,000 

3,f.2,80,UQ 

". 
7,80,000 
2,60,000 
6,00,000 
4,66,UOO 
3,00,000 

36,00,000 

60,115,000 

.,()~,86,3tll 

4,89,77" 
78,tOO 

6,97,968 
26,93,080 
25,98,462 

3,SIl,558 
13,12,379 
11,31,600 
23,10,658 

3,:H,7e,~11 
2,71,912 

16,12,f.6' 
7,37,718 

13,73,600 
7<,56,920 
lO,2a,OOo 
10.00,000 

6,86,'6,84,0 



'Name of arti(!le. 

Road borne -
Grains a.nd pwae8 ineluding paddy 
Oil~seeds ., . . ,. . . 
ProvisiQJl& 

Quantity. 
~h.UND8. 

Val De. 

• •• 
15,"8,000 

7,7<,000 
3,60,600 

'l.'otal 26,82,fiOO 

Gr-and Total of ImportlJ ,. 6,12,211,3"0 

Finallcitl(J agencies,-
The trade-I's of the town are financed hy-
1. The Imperial Bank find othel jomt-stock hanks. viz" Indian Bank, 

Ltd" Tl'a'\-aucoJ'e XatlOnal Dank. Ltd .. ami South India Bank, Ltd, 
2. Indigenous haukpTS:-

2 Brahman fil'lllS;-

(a) R. :\. S. S. 
(b) R. ~. A. C. Knsi Ayyar Sankara AYYUI", 

FoUl' ~[ultani Uanker,;: ~ 

(u) )Iohanda., Da,raJdas. 
(b) Bansiram .J('-~samaL 

. k) }I'atichalld Gokulda~, 
(II) :\{t"graj X('Yentram. 

:1. )loney-le-ndel's of all dns"c8 (chiefly N'attukottai Chettis, Manjaputhllr 
Chettis, Nadal"'; and ~ourashha money-lenders), 

Detailed a('('ount.') of thes€' nnant'ing agencies will be found in secti.ons II 
and HI. 

The total sum lent in a ;\'ear to traders hy each of these financing 
agencies may be apl'l'oximatd)' ("<itimated a)) foUow~:-

Imp<>-rial Bank 
India.n Bank, J.td. 

L.\.][R8 • .... 
Tra\'un('ol'C and South India Banks 
Four :\tultani firm!) 

30 
12 
4 

44 
20 
30 

'fwo Bmhman firms 
)!oney-l{'IHlcrs 

Total 140 

RF.CTION Il. 

JQ;nt Stock lJanl:s. 

Imperial BOllk Q/ /rHlia.-
The lmpt'rial Bank l'C'!:'eh"es five kind~ of deposit~:-

Cla",s 0/ deposit. 
1. Fixed d€'posit 
2. Current depo!'.it 
3. Savings hank 

4. Short notice deposit 

5. Deposits at call,. 

Rat.e of interest. 

31 per cent to 5 per cent per annum. 
Xo intf'rcst. 
3 per rent on minimum monthly 

balances. . 
3 per cent (notice 1 to 2 months as 

nlay be arranged). 
No interest. 

The minimum for .• current or a fixed deposit is &s. 200 without ar.y 
maximnm and that for tJuo' saving<.; hank nccount is RR. 5 with a maximum 
of Rs. 10,000. Thf>re is no limit to the amount that may he withdrawn 
from the- ,~>aV"ings bank aCC'01mt, but withdrawals can only he made on{'e a 
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'We<'k. T1H~re nre more of :fixed deposits than of other deposits in the bank. 
CUrI"('nt deposits are ahout two-third~ of fixed deposits and sln'jngs bank 
deposits half of fixed deposits. 

Nflture oj the 1J1.Lsiness.-Advances are given on the following se-curities:
(1) Demand pro-notes and hundis on joint .signatur('s. 
(2) Produce of all kinds to the extellt- of 'j;) per cent of the yalue. 
(3) Gold, up to 80 per c('nt of the markc.t valne. .. 
(4) Governmcnt paper and other authol"17.f'd s€('unhcs to the extcut 

of 90 per cent of the value. 

No ad\"unces are made agalll!'.t house prop("rty or lan(k The period 
of the advances h generally till f'E' months C'x(ept that tOi loans on go!d 
'Which may extend up to SIX months and llltPI(,,,t IS payable on all loami 
except- hundis e\'ery three months. All loans must be e\ean'd III the sixth 
mont.h, Interest on the hundis is taken in ~Hh·anC('. 

Int(ll'(Is,t on demand pro-notes and hundis is hank rnte. plus 2 per cent 
with a. minimum of 8 pel' t:;'e-ut. Loans on gold carr~' an lIlten~-;t of 1 per 
cent ]I:'SS than the hank rate with a minimulll of 6 lwr cent. I.onns on 
Gon'I'nment paper and other authorized sc('urities are charged fur at 5 to 
8 pel' cent. Produce loans are charged 1 per cent less than u~n:nllrl loans. 
The on..lcl' of importance of loa~s on varion" securities is n.s. follows:-

T. On authorized sect1ritie~. 
] r. Pl'Odu('c loans. 

Ill. Hundis and demand pro-note~. 

The fullowing ore the rates of commission gcnerall:,>' charged hy the 
bank both for demand drafts alld te-iegraphic transfus withill lndia:

~ p('r ('ent up to 11.-;, 1.000 . 
.. per cent lip to Hr". 10,000. 
1,' 16 pel' cellt ahove Rs. 10,000. 

For drafts on Rangoon or Colomho t per Ct"nt up tf) R~, 1,000 and 3/16 
pel' ccnt ahove Hs. 1.000. 

The b~lllk colleds bills and chE'ques for CllstonW}'Io; at the aho\'(~ rates 
with a minimuill of Rs. i for lJi\1~, Demand bill" and hUlldlS accompanied 
h~ I'<litwHY 1'{'('eiph and connected doc'lImenis are n,>c"'j,"('\l ill the bnnk and 
advi.\llc,,-'S Illade ag<.lin~t them to approved partie.", TIle amoHnh; of tho 
drafts an' ("allectt,d hom the dmwees on pl'E';"f'ntation or on the due dato 
through til(' bank'l> agencies or branches. Partial deliveries are made 
ag;aimt payments made by the import.er,., in respec·t of <.ll,tidt's kC'pt in the 
godowns of the bunk. 

. The minimulll amount of ad\~Jl)l('e madl! .by the h~nk is Rg, 2,000 except 
111 the case of I!;otd and authol'lzed secuntles. AgulIlf>t gold CYf'1l as &mall 
a slim as H", 50 i" ach'ancro, Accommodation is givcn to the joint-stock 
?an~s and ~perati\'e central hanks against demand pro-notes executed 
m tanlUr or the latter. 

Th(' baiane'e ~hpets of tlle ).Iultnni bankf'rs at Bomba~ are communicated 
to all tllP hrancl1('s nf the Impel'iul Bank E'YC'I'Y )-lonoa:'>7- and th('s0 hranches 
g:r~lIt [lc('Ommothttioll t<) the :Hultani hankers up to til'" limits fixed with 
rdeJ"C'llce to such halanc(' sheet,-, 

XO <li~('ulty is felt hy the hank for recovering the advaures made. 
Cash ('("edits 'U·f' allowed to approved f'on . .,tituents on terms similar to those 
for loam, 

Class of deposit, 

Fixed depmit (ine'huling 
short noti(·c deposit) '" 

CUl'rpnt deposits 
Saying:..., hank depoc;it<; 

I-45 

Indian Ban!.:, Limited. 

Amount, 

16,00.400 
3,88,300 
4.44,.500 

Rate of interest. 
4~ per ('cnt for fixed neposit. 
2i pel' Cli'llt for short notice deposit, 
2 per cent from J.uwary to June, 
.q per cent on daily balances of 

Rs, ."j and 1l1ultiples of Hs, 5, 
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Fixe<l and C'l1rrenl. d~posits are opened with an initial depof;;it of Rs. 100. 
",hile a sa\'jngs b.Ulk il('('OlIlit is op("lIed with Rs. 5. Clinent accouut is 
freely resorted to hy trad('r~ while ~u\'ings acconnts are made lise of hy 
the puhlic at large. :Many of the trade I;' open c"uncut aceotlllt .... with the 
Multanis also as they give interest even up to 6 per cent on daily balan('e.<; 
while the Indian Dank gives. 2 per ccnt for the first baH noar and no interf"St 
at oIl for the second. . 

.4drancu.-The ~ank grants advanc(>s on the sff'urit~· of Gm'ernment 
paper, goods, deposlt. ... of ('on~tituent!"o; and other approvpd securities. All 
these ad,-ances are repa:rablf' within six months. Ad,'auecs are also made 
on pro-n()tes with sureties. In the ('use of goods an mnount not exct'Cding 
75 pe.r ('ent of their market value i:-. advanced. The goods are ('art'iully 
examined and valued and kept irt the cu~tod.v of the bank before ad"'ancfC'S 
are madt~_ Goods are delivered on pa~·mf>nt of the value therpof. Partial 
deliveries are ,also Illade, the quantity deli,-el·ed lx>ing equal in ynlue to the 
amount depusltoo, 

Advanc{>S made last year on
Joint" signatures-Re;o 7,49.700. 
SecUl-ity of goods-Rs. 4.6-1.200_ 

Se<:'~rity of deposits (both savings and fixed)-Rs. 2185,300. 
Advances outstanding-TIs. 3,00,300. 

Rate. of interest on advan('('s-2 per cent on:-r the Imperial Bank I'ate 
(minimum 9 per ~nt.) on pro-notes 0)1 personnl security. 

1 per cent Qvet· th(' Imperial Bank rate (minimum 71 P('l' cent) 
on loans on the collateral security of goodR 01" deposit~, 

Pel'iOO cf (\dvance--Thl'ee to six montlls. 

The local hran('h of tlw hank collects bills and chequl's for c"stomal'S 
but does not discount hUlidis. The head office of the hank at :.\[adras dis
counts hundis and other negotiahle instruments. Railway receipt" anJ. 
other instruments of ownership are not lls(>d ill raising money from the 
local bl'aneh. The Imperial Bank (\()(>S lIIost of the discounting of the 
hundi!> held by Multanis. A<; tIlt?· Indian Bank ('harges highel' rates, ,-iz., 
4 annas per C('nt up to Us. 1.000. a aIl1)a<.; up to lh. :>,000 and. 2 annns up 
to R.s. 10,000 and as it insist~ on knowing the worth of the drawers of 
the hundis, the Multani hankers prefer t,..," discount the-ir \)undis with the 
Imperial Bahk. Th(J local hrancll of the Tndian Bank ha" not experienced. 
any difficulty in reco\'cl'ing advances made to its ('lients. Generally advances 
are made to importers only and not to exporters. Exporters may take 
ad\"snces from the hauk on their executing a pro.note with a suret')·. 

The Imperial Bank charges a ('Ommission of 1/16 to } per cent for hu:ving 
drafts of the local branch of the Indian Bank on it::; head office at ~Iac1ras. 
A commission of 1/16 per ('ent. i>; charged hy the Tmpprial Bank e·v(>n for 
telegraphic transfers. Th~ IndIan Ban,k has a ('uM-ent a('('oun.t with the 
local branch of the ImperIal Bank hut It has not had any oc('aSlon to 0\,(>1'
dr3w till n01\·. The local branch of the fndian Bank or the Imperial Rank 
does not deal with Nattukottai Chettis while tlwir head offices at Ma(h'as 
do it. 

TI'Ol'Oncore Safionol Bank, Limited. 

DepOSits are of four kinds-
Fixed-4 to 7l per ('ent per annum. 
Current--3 per cent (minimum deposit-Rs. 2.1). 
Savings--.5! per cent (minimum deposit-Rs. ,j; maximum Rs. 5,OOO). 
Short notice--4 per ('€nt repayable on 7 or 15 da~'s' notice-maxi. 

mum-Rs. 3,000 for SeVE'll day~' notice. 

Advances are lunde hy the bank against pro-note" (gen{>l'ally joint signn
tares), Government paper. all sorts of goods and l}l'(:~:l.?CC. gold jeu'els (60 
to ~ ppT cent of then nlal'kf>t value). The rates of mtt'rest charged on 
all loans 8ltcept gold loans range from IO~ to 15 per cent while that on 
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jeweh J"angc:s frolU 9 to l~ per cent. The lIti,ual pC1:iod for whit:h adv<ln~cs 
are made is three month!;; hut under exceptIOnal circumstances the penod 
may go up to hi::.:. months or e"en a yellr. 

'fhe hank makes l)aYllle-nts against drafts of Xattukottai ('he-His 1..i11 

Rangoon. Ceylon and Fcdcrated ..\lalny Statc~ at a oollunission of .. to ti 
anllas per cent. Demand dralb; arc pUl'cha.'>cd from the COlhutuents. of 
the hank at a cOlllmission of 4 alllUl", per cent j the rates may he yancrl 
according to the MJ\\'t'ney ot the party and th~ amount im'oh:cd. ~'it!J a 
minimum of 6 anuas for each draft. The hank l.,sues drafts on It:-, branches 
ill otlwr place.,> at one anlla or two altna ... pcr ('€lIt according to ('ircllfn.,taltee.~. 
The )Iultani,.,; do not di~eollnt theil' huudis in this hank as the-y get hNter 
facilities fmlll the Imperiul Hank hut tlley put in their riE'po~it<; here r,s 
they get 3 per cent intCJ'C~t .on their curr~nt uC'"{'ount while the~- get no 
inten'st Oil ('tll'l'{'nt a('coullt lH the Imperml Hank, The ImpeJ'lal Dank 
(;harges 11 commi':>'iion of 4 anna" 1)eJ' ('cut for <."Olll'ctillg the bills of tIll' hank 
and ~ annas per cent Oil the drafts of the hank on its head oOice 01' hram-he<;. 

The hanli: allows ('a:--h ('redit to it, constit1lpnt." withollt rl •. '\n:r':.'" :I,. 
period for \\'hkh the: account is .to run, interest heing. chllTged a~ liq to 
12 per ('cnt. There Is a proposal to reduce the rate of mterest. lhe hank 
cotlech hilL,,; for its ('u.,>UHnel·S on payment of a cOllunisr:;ion of 2 to 4 annal) 
per cellt with a minimulll of ~ allllas for each bill. 

l'urr('ut and hxed d('posib. in the bank are more popular with the puhli{' 
and the amOUllt~ at ('I'C'dit undel- each of the accounts arc more or les:) 
equal while saviug:-; hank a('count is only a fourth of current or fixed 
depof.>its. 

The h!lIlk maintains a (.'Ul'l'cnt aC(:Qunt ·wit.h the Imperii.l\ Bank and the 
Indian Uank so n" to fa('ilitute the colle('tion of cheques or hilts on these 
hank:; eit.her for ihelf aI' for its ('u:-,tomel'S, 'fher€' is no other relationship 
uetw4;'t"1l thi~ hauk and the other banks in the town, 

The rates of iuten'::;t allowcd hy tlli .. hallk on rlepositg are high and 
so gr('atel' inflow of ueposit:-; i.., €''\}wl'teu. The savings hank ll.<-'Count is 
also likely to \)c('()lIIe 1\\01"(> popular in (·our.,e of tiIlI€' as the hank b l,iituated 
llt:ar du.' puLlic ullin'lj of the tuWll tllld n . ., the rate of interest allo\\ed ilS 
51 per cent 011 daily halances as again:-.t. 4i per eellt allo\H.->d hy other 
hank,,;. 

The bank conducb u numher of uuction <-"hits lu<.;ting for ten years. Theso 
chits appear t<J hUl'e hel'u t'ondueted 1)!·OI)e-rly_ Thl~t'e is a PT"1I110!>ul to 
start a priz.e (,hit ill the local hmndl. ~\(h·an('e" lip to Rs, 50.0no on tho 
secUl-it~· of good~ and up to :~~ lnkhs Uf rupees on pro-Ilot{'<; were mode 
last year. The branch was start.ed here only a ycar ago and it is yet 
to build up ih iJ11siness, 

,("'o,,th [rrdin BOIIT.-. Lilllitcd. 

The hank has it.,; heud offiee ut TiJlIlE'n:·lIy. The hnlll!"il at :\f:rdura doe:'! 
not take ('Ul"I'ent 01" ti.xed tICI'0sit ... from the puhtic as it hn .... ('Hough mOlley 
fOl' it.'> husill('o)o;; hut the head offic(' receives current und fixed d('I'osit~, 

Ad\'IU1('e~ un." madle' Oil n . .,mall s<'al~· aguinst produce. jeweb, etc,) on 
the joint signatun· l->:n,tt'1ll to tratlel'S and the ])uh1ic, O\'cnlraft."'i a.re 
abo n1l0\\'('(] to ('ollstitucl1ts at \l ami fll p~r {"ent. Gen{>['all~- the hranch 
(·hnl'ges " high(,1" rah· on o,-erdrafh thall nil ordinal·.'" loan<; or ad\'un('{'s. 
Adnll\(,~ an' mad£' up tu j.j Pl'!' {'('ut of the YUille of thc pl'odu('(' Ol' 
jewellery pll'llgt'd, illter-e:-.t on udnwces is {'olil'Cted (>very ~-eal'. On'l'drtift3 
allowed hy the hank run j'or u period of foul' months from th(' dato of 
opening of th(' u('collnt and UI'(' liable tl) he dmed hy thl.' ageut without 
notice to til(' paIty, 

Tht> lo('ut IJl·ulwh clops not disc-ount hundi..;. Ihaft.s are issm·rJ 011 the 
offi('('''' of the hank at Tuti('ol"il! and Tinneyelh- 011 a ('ollllllissitln of one 
alllla P('I' {'('nL Heltlittall(,(''> to amI from th~ head offi{'(> are lHadp hy 
1Il(>~;,('Jlg('l' lind not throu[:!:h tlH' flll}lC'I-ial Bank 01' other hank." TIl{> hank 
dOf' . .,. not get an:--· u{'('omrrtodation frolll nor' does it keep ac('ourlb with an"\" 
of th,e local. joill~.sto('k hauks. The hank was op<'ned here onl;,>· recentlj· 
and It:s hU~1l1(,,~S I;:, 8m31l. . 
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SEeTlO!" III. 

Indigenous Bunkers. 

The thIef IIHl!genous hankers of the town arc the two Brahman rums of 
S. N. S. ;.;:.. nnd H. S A. C Kust A)yar SallkalB A~Y)'ar and four Mllltunl. 
finns of ::Uohandas Dayaldas, llansiram Jessamal, Fatichand Gilkuldas and 
)legraj NCHutram. 

The firm of S. ~. S. S. has its headquarters at Madura, that of 
R. ~ .. \.. C. at Kullillaikul'ichi ill Tinne\'elly district and the four Multani 
firms ill ,shika11)Ur in Sind. 

S. :L\. S. S. has inn;''jted a cnpital of Rs. 3 \akhs in it!,; husiness ,IIll1 
has horrowed a capital (Ii' l~s. 4 lakhs. Of the borrowed cupital of 4 lilkh~, 
uepo.,its from the puhlLc ac('unut for three lakhs and hOl'rowing;s froill.. the 
Imperial Bank one Jakh. The firlll recein's fixed and current dt'l)Ositg l.\\ld 
pa~'s <Ill inter('st of (rullL ,i! to 6 per ('(;ut 011 current deposits and frOlll 

b to I~' W']' tent 011 ti.x~rl !\C'posib. \-al~ils, retireel oRkials,. landholdcrs and 
traders \in the slaek .,,('a~on) arc the d~po~itol';';. 'l'hi'> linn maintains current 
S('('oullh tor tlJl> trader,s in )[.adUl"<l di,..,tri{:t. lt pun·hases aud issut's drafts 
all pri\-ute Imnkers in illlportuut town~ of the Pn'~idell(::r and on )[ultani 
pl'intte hUllker-; ill .Bolllha~' Ullt] Calcutta. and Xattllkottai Chettis in llangoon 
nnd l'cc\eruh.'d )lal<lY Statc'>, For lssuiug; draits the fi]'m {:harges a {'Olllllli~
sian of from 6 pies to olle alllla per ccnt. For purdw,..,ing drafts it <:harges 
a {'oUlluis"ion (Jf from 1 to -4 anna ... pet" cent according to the amount'l 
im'oh'ed, trading conditiou'l and the solveucy of the drawl'l', For Burma 
it charges i'J-01ll 1 to 8 allllaS per eent and for Federated Malay States 
froUl Re, 1 to j{", :2 per C('Ilt. The drawees in Hangoon and Feuerated 
Malay States are Jliu.'>tly C!Jetti,,_ 

l,'ur the {"lITC'll! account f)f the tJ'aucrs culletl naut.lppu kUllakku the firm 
c:harges from D to 12 pel' {'cut. This firm deals only with ,"ight. drafts or 
demand dnltts which lH'e u~ualh- tel"lll('d dhar,"~\n;\ hunclis. For amounts 
ad\"imced to trader:", illter('~t is not dedueil·d ill adYlIllCC but collected only 
after the Mipulated period of thre-c, ..,ix or 12 months, 

R . • S . .4., '- '. i{Qsi .. 1!1yor .":0'(1111;01'0 AY!iar.-The business carried on hy 
this firm is 1:.illlilar to that of S. N. S, S, and the extent of its btl.':iine~s 
may be estimated at five lakbs a ~'ear. 

Jlu.itulli fil'llls,-Thesc firms recci,-c CUIT€nt deposits from traders and 
other lllember" of the public anlt aBow illterest on (,1"(>(\)t hahul('es of deposi
tors at 3 t<l 6 per cent. They rai."e mom'y frum the Imperial Bank 1,y 
discouuting hundis exc(:utf'd in their favour b~' parties and endorsed 1Iy 
them in t'a"OUt' of the bank at rutp,) uf interest ranging from 5 to 7 per 
cent. They have also al'commodation in the Imperial Bunk to He extcn~ 
01 Rs. 1Q,000 called lllP,eclll"ec1 CUI'I"t'llt acC'uunt whi<:h ean be made use of 
fot' a uay or two. The rate of interest {,harged on these current uceounts 
by the hank is 1 per ccnt ahovl' the. hundi rate, The ::\lultalli firms are 
a:lowed to di...,count hundis ·with the hank from one to two lakhs of rllpees, 
The head offires of these haukers get aceolUlllooution from the head offices 
of the Jlllll€rial Balll~, Inlliun Bank, Central llank of India OJ' tllP Uank 
of Hindustall l.111d other j()int-stork hanks but the local firms do not approach 
the local hrallC'he~ of the jOillt-~to('k hanks for any accommmlution, Even 
the unsecured current account of the Imperial 11ank is Tt'soi'ted to only 
occasionall:y, The Imperial Bank charges interest OJ! the UIu;ecul'cd current 
account eYNy tjuarter and (:arrif"~ the interest over to principal at the 
{lnd of cn~ry <Juartl'l' ~ in the case of hundi,,> the illten'st is ('ul('ulated for 
the period for which the hunui. is ~'ct to nlll from HIt' date of discounting. 
The interest on hundis (otherwise ealled dis('Ql.mt) is deducted in 1.1d\'anc:e, 
',"he.n the.<:ie bankers want to get money from their head office at Bombay 
or Madras they draw demand drafts in favour of the ImpNial Bank and 
'Obtain money from the hank h~,. paying: a l'Ommis.,>lon of one anna pCI' {'('nt 
for ::\Iadras demalld dnlft;, and 2 <lU}las per eent for Montha.'" demand (h'arts, 
Demand tlrafts arc g:encrall~' ttlken for MUllS of Us, 10-,000 and OYer, }'or 
dCUllmu dnlfts of le<;:-> than R:--, 10.(01) thc rate:::. of ('OIlIIHiso.;ion (,harged 
by the hunk are ~ annas for lIaurns and 4 annas for nomba~'. }'or tele
graphic tramfel's the Jlllperiul Balik (:hal'ges U ('olllmissioll of 6 pies P(!I' 
c('nt foJ' S1\1\1'> o\'('r R<;. 2.).000, 1 anna per cellt for "'UHJ.':> hehreell R",. }O,OOO 
and Rs, 2·).000 and 2 nnl\a~ Pl'], ce1lt for sums 1lf'low R:--. 10.000. The dura
tiou of a huudi ir:, geuerally three months, but tho llultanis stato that 
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the Imperial Bank wants to hayo hUllUis of ~hort('l' ,duration, .say !3? or 
75 (hn . ., W}U'll the rait'''' of mterc-"t of the lmnk aTe hkel~' to n~e. Uw.s~ 
firills ~lu not l"el'l'ivt' lixpd deposits from the puhlil: ()r the trader::>: Itltcre~t 
all 1'1lr1'l'llt. dqlO.,its i~ added to till' principal at the cud of every ::.IX 1Uonth~. 

LCllliiJly.-The following are tho threo methods of lending auopled by 
the ,)Iultani firms:-

1. Cash credit 01' o\"crdraft called current account. 
2. Hundi:-;. 
~. Demaml pro~notcs. 

{'(I~h acc/it or oru"dr-(lfL-This is lending on C\1lTcnt account:,; wmallr 
termed nadappu k:makku. The duration of the accuunt is bix months. 
Intcr('.~t is cha1w.:d at 9 to U per ('cnt. 

1I1IIHli.-The rate tlf interest llsua\1~' ntl'ies hom L~ to 12 per eent but 
])i)-!;her rates lip t<l 1:) per <--ent are charged fot" ~tnall sums,. Jllt<'H",t I;; 

deducted in advuw·p. The }lPrlod of t.he hundi is geIler-all.) from ,;3 to 00 
uaY;'-,'i{J!llctimes it is ;lu duy~ unci oCl.'u:-;ionally fOllf mouthf', 

Delllo/lil lno·,lufe,'I.-)Ioney i" lent to parties olll the.,,) pro.uotcs at ratt''> 
of interest ranging from 9 to 12 per cent for pcriod:-,; of se\'L~j"\ to 1·3 day::., 
Illterc~t on th('"e lll·o-Iwtes i~ collt'ded at the timo of l't'lhl,Ymellt of the 
loan. 

,)'f'( 1(l'if!! /111' {l)llIls.-_\th·ancc~ are usually made on the IJc(,,,OIwl <--r{'«it 
of the hOlTOWf'I'" on single signatures and sometimes on persollal s(..'(·urity 
on joint signatUrE's. AdYalH'l's are nt.,o made OlTIl;ionally on gu!d jewels 
and on hyputlwcatioH of llrol~crt~y. Adn\llce.s art' abo lllilcle all ~·arn::., 

Exclwn!:fI'.---The.,>f' hankcn; remit money for traders through theil' ageneics 
at l"uriou::o place.:;.. DI'~lfts OIL )Iudrns are <:hargcd at from p~r to ti pies 
per ("cut and on other plnc(':-; at 6 pie:-; to 1 anna pel' cent accortli!ll4 to tho 
distance of the plnee froll! 31adura. Dellland drafts on Plerdwnts of \"<lTious 
placC",; wherC' these ballk .. 'I'~ Iwvc ~q:!;en('i~s a 1"(' takt'n frOtH the 10('al tradel·f; 
nnd mOllcy gi':ell to them at a commh~ion which is dependent on the dl~tancB 
of the p!llet:' trom .Madura and on the soln.'llc,f of the «rnwPl". I>mrt::o on 
place:-; where tlll'Y haH' llO agl'u(:ies Ufe al~o takpu at a. eommi'i,:;ion of 
ito 1 anlla OH~r the ratf;'s charged hy til(> Jmperial liank and 1ll0ne~· ohtuiued 
on sH('iL drafts from the Impenal "Bunk. The )iultani hankers tak,! railway 
receipts u('('ol1111anicd hy demand dnlfb and in\"oi(-"e~ from traders and wake 
paYlllPllis to them a~am .... t those in."tfliUlents dlll~· endorsed ill th('il· Inyoul· 
and eo\le{"t the 1l\Olle~· £l·om th(' drawees through tl,('ir :i.g':llcic:<:, Remit
tunces are undej·takell h.\· tho!'1! hunkers by tdc~ral)hic transfers at ! to 1 annu 
Jlt'r cent if the Sllm is OY{'I" Rs. 10,000 and from I to 2 annas if Ie~s th<lll 
Us, 10,000, 

Sattu/;otll1i ('hl'ffi //lfJ/lclj-lcndc/,s.-There are ahout 20 money-lenders 
of this type ill the tOWll. Thf'Y a(\,all('c loan." to hetd.'5hop kecpers. coffee 
hotelkceper):; ;.\llll sllialt t1'aOt'1".-:; in p;l'Oceric':i, gla::o:;\\"un: and statioucl"Y. flowcrs. 
fruit<; and otlll'r miscclhtllt-'ou'i articles. They generally udnllll?e from Ro;. 50 
to Rs. l.oon to an indiyi(lual. ~ollletililes loans t-u the ext('nt of R':i . .).000 
arc abo gin'\) to big tr,Hicl''>. Sureti(',; are taken as security for tIl(' loan. 
A bOlTowi.'l· i::o gil·cn (Tedit accurding to ilis finuncial position. It i:-; rarely 
that the~e Chetti,., adl"1lll('e loans Oil the ;-;eclll'ity of huuse prop-2rty 01' jewels. 
TIll' period for whil"h ad\"HIlt"l·." arC' made> is ;.':enl'rally ]00 vI' 200 dll.'·'" :.nJ 
sOll\ctilll€"'-; si", to tl'1l IJlollth .... )roll(:,~· i ... a~h·anc(:d on pro-not~ whi('h j" 
accolllpanied lJY a lctt~r of ngref"ment. The rate of interest dJarged i" 
gcllt'l·ull.," lA 1l('I" {"{'nt. It ma,\· b(' . ..,omctil!l('s 1·; 01' 21 per ("('lit uc('orning to 
th"' ...... OIH'Hl"y of the. \)(lrruwer. Thl' lpttl-I· of HI.!l"i.·l'lll(,llt will !--iH.'( i\~ the 
pel'lod and mock 01 l"CIJtl:--·Iflt'lIt. Hepaymcnb are llIade h~· hCITtHH'I·<; in 
datly or lilontlil:--· in':italments. "'hen d"jl;-.· iJl~tarru('nts al·e :-.tiplliate<i, tho 
periml i., u~l1all~· WI) da:-· .... , IlTq~llh\l·it . ..- in paylllent of iJl~talm(,lIh ('ntllil'i 
the pa.\·lDcui. uf pt'nal il1tt'I"l"'>t ;It (lfH' pie --{>PI" lIlP(,C })(,I" di(,1ll fOI· the days 
of d('fuult. The H'p;'I.\"IIIf'nt should he cOJllpleted hy the pcriod ... tipnlaterl 
failing which the p€J\al clansc would In' t.,tlfol"('t.'J and fntul"€ credit refu'ied. 
The inf('I'('st for the p('l·ioll of th(' IOlt!] i::o dt.'dlld(,J in adl'au('€ at the time 
of di~l)lI1"S('I!l('llt of the !oaB. :\0 rehate of interht is allowed on the 
in~b,hllents of principal repaid. )'IahilUai at 4- anna,.; per Us. ](j0 and Hie 
usul\1 ::.tump fcc'; from] tu -I. aHH;h aI'(' aiM) takt'U. Tht' pu')') hook l:>uPl'lied 
to cadi honow~l' i., charged for at 2 auna;; cu('h, 
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Tile mOIlC,"_lellders send ont theil' derks to {'ollect th(l instalments (rom 
the hurrowers L'H;'Q' exclling. The d('rk;; make the ('olleetiollS and muko 
an entry in the pa"s hook given to the horrower in token of hu\-iug: ll'cciyed 
the amount. When tl)('!;,e t'hdtis do not han:- ;..uffiC'ient funds fOi' aJ\'a.ncing 
'llOH(,~' to the men·hant .... tllt:'y take telllPoraJ'Y adyance.~ from their neighhour
ing shop':i by means of 1111lldis ex€'('uted ill favour of the lattt'I' (,n the-if 
Madras olliet.'. 11' mOlley ('uuld Hot jJl.' got h.'" the ahon' method. n.tti hundis 
01' hUJuli.., hl'uring interest are draW"n against their Mauras oHic:c.,> '!Ild 
JlIOIU.'Y rai:.,ed through the Jo(:al hanker,<", The:-,e Chettis do not generallj' 
rect.'in) deposits lWl"e; hut their head office!) rcccin:! depo~it~ fwm a. l·t~W 
iudi\"idual." HIHI allm," inten.'!'t on tht,UI according to t·urrent rates of intt'l"t!st 
known as nadappu vatti fixed for each month f01' eu{;h firm. Th('~· do not 
lend 1UoIlC~· on hundi!';, like the 3.fultani!'; 1101' do they raise llIom'Y from 
the hauks ur the mdigclIuus hanker!,; on tht' s{'(·urity of ]II"O-Hote" t'xe('uted 
to t.he-ill hy parti('~. Their working < .. apitui i., made Hll of their own t:upital 
amI tlw C\.(·{;OllllllouatiulI thL'Y get HuW and then irom their oHi{'cs at. )faarru>. 
i\"attukottai Chettis who lend mOlle'· in )(adura arE:' slU,dl ill numhel' alld 
they are .. JoiSing down their hll~ine.;s here partl .... h('cause of the failuro of 
bome of their finn:", in Ceylon and other places and purtly lJeCuu!:>c theil' 
bUiSiJ1l'~ is dull here. 

R-E{;TIO!' 1 \'. 

XiJhis. 

11H: MrHhlHl li;mlll ]>"rmoll('ut Pond. Lil)Iitcd.-'fhe fund is registered 
with an authorized capital of Rs. :~O,UO,OO() di\"ided into ~5JOOO shares of 
R~: 84 each and :!O,OOU :.han>s of Rs. 4f) each. 

The ~tate of affinirs of the fund is ns fullows:
l'ald-up :;hare capital-fl.,>. 12,Oi,93.3-13-10. 
Depo . .,its-l'ixed-H..!:i. 11.173-6-2. 
Reserve fund-H.':>. ;j~?;'j:!;}-2-7. 
Loans advanced on the ::.ecurity of holt!:>e property and jcwe19-

Rs. 7.08,lW. 
I .. uans on the sc{'urity of IlU'lllherl;' sUbscriptions-Rs. 3)80,640. 
LO:lllS mhan('c<l (lH joiut signaturc!!.-R!!.. 1,900. 
Loans on-rduc--Ib. 63.6i8. 
Of whidl 22 are ('oY{!!"cll hy suib to the extent of Rs. 00,000 Japl'roxi-

tnatcly). 
1)l!po!:>it~ in otht'r hankl,;-
31allura-U,ulJllul<1 Central Co--operative Dank. Ltd. 
Currcnt a(·l'OllHt-R~. 10.000-2 per rent interest. 
Fi:«('d dq~itl;-Rs. 1O,f)OO--4~ pCI' ccnt illtere~t. 

Indian Dank, Ltd.-
('ul'l"~nt at·(·ount-Rs . .52,000 .. -2 per ('ent intere::.t for first hulf-year. 
}<'ised depo~iti-Rs. ~O,OOO--4! Ilel' ('eut intere;t. 

~fadul'a Fl'hlill Bank. Ltd.-
Current u('{'ount-R:o.. 5,000 .. -2 pel'· {'(!nt intere>t. 

Of th€ re";{'ITe fund of R~ .. 'l2.52·3~2-'i. Hs. 18,2l()...B-8 is inn'sted in the 
~1. U. C. C. Hank. Ltd., and .Hs. 11.iM2-5-3 ill the Tndian Bank, LtU.; tile 
flolauce h.as 1I0t ~'et 1,(>(,11 ill\·C-..;tNl anywhere. The reS('l'n:' fund is poor; 
for the fir:-,t 20 :,,·eal"~ there W:tl; no J"('· .... C'J"n· fund at all. It was only after 
that· Jlcl'iod thnt Qllc-eighth of t1w lH't profit wa~ !set. ;wart I.IS reserve fund. 

)';01111"1' nj ITt" IllU;Jlf'.u.-'fh(' fund ('oll~'ds mOllthl~' SUhSNiJltions fmm 
thc JllClIlllcJ's tun-a I·e!;, their , .... haH's at the nlte of Re. 1 per share either 
for a pe,·iod of 4;') or 81 HlOnths n .. llIay he .. uTangcd hy the ~uh;;,(,J'ihcr with 
the fund .at tilt.· tillie Qf taking til(' !>ohare-. The fuud g:ullrantt>es to pay 
U>i. 50 :111(1 Ih. lOZ..g-O ut the ('"piry of 4;') and ~-t 1Il0l1tllS l"(·s}>ec'tivch'. 
~lthough the rules prol'id~ for :taking fixed .depo.",its from mPlllhers. such dep~ 
Bits al~ not takell ai the iund h unal,le to lm"cst ('\"1m the !'iha!'€' suhscl'iptions 
profltnhl.\". III fuet as l:\1"gl:'- a Slllll <1'> Rs. 1.47.000 i" illn:·.",tcd in the co
operllti.n' amI joint-8tol"k banks in )Indura at rates ranging from 2 to 4t 
~K'r ('put while thl' fund allow:'l 61: per rent to its .... uhscriher:<;. The fund 
u, able tu pa~· at this rate because of its income from penal interest. 
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The £lmd grnnts loans to its suhscrihers in the following manner:-
(a) Simple loa II Oil th(' :'{,C'lll"ity of the alllOI~nt sulJ<;crih('d to the ('xtent 

of SA p(lr {-('Ilt in tile first ~'et\l> 00 p(>l" (-cnt In t,he second, 92 per cent 
in. the third. H4 per (,(,nt in the lourth. 96 pel' (,(,lit III the fifth, !J8 per ('('nt 
in the sixth and 100 per cent in the .,>('venth yf'~r. 

(II) Onliual"Y mortgage loan,,~on th(' sec-unt.\' of landed pr<?p(,J·t~·. 
jewels and GovernJll('ut paper-not more ~,han 75 prr ~£'nt of the ~st .. r;tated 
value ill the ('a~e of jew(>j.". 661 pt'l' (~Ilt III the ('a~(' ot 10('al hou.'Ie-», .l.) ller 
{'('ut in the ('n~(' of llIufas.. .. al hOUr.6 and ;:", p('1' ('t'llt of the nominal yalue of 
Ha> Gon'nltllcnt pl'omi.'>-"oQ' )lotC's /the nominal ,'ahw of th(> Gon,,'lllll{'nt 
pmlllissor,,"-notes heing 1:21 per cent les.~ than it." ndue), 

(I') "'ith personal suretit's. 
(d) Extraordinal'~' loan. 

The foltowin):.!; l'at.es of interest are charged for 10311.<;~-
(a) One pie per rupee PPI" mOllth on the amounts of loans simple and 

mOl'tgag£' whethcr paid or l'cS('lTed. in th(>, fund at the request of th(' subs. 
('rih4?r~. 

(I,) Two pie" pc-r I'upef' ll£'r month on th(\ arreal'S of subS<'J'iption due 
(wery month from non-benefItf'.d F,uh.<,rl·ihers. 

, (I') Four pies pCI' rupee ))1'1' month on th(\ an'PaI'R of sllbsf')'iption and 
intel'e~t due e\'N:\" month frollL henefited snhsC'l'ihers, intel'e.<,t in the case 
of simple loans heing only thrp(, pies. 

(II) n per cent on loam to Ilon-suhsrribers on tJH' s«'uritv of landed 
or hoU';{\ property; the loans to b(' discharged within two ~'('ars and int{\rest 
rayahl(~ every six rnollth!';-maximum amount of the loan i .... TIs. 5,000. 

The maximum amount of loan a(lmissible to any member is Rs, 3,oon 
and Rs, 6,000 uudf'!' clas~('-s A and B I'e~}l('"('tiyd~· .. ThC' loan amounts 'win 
he 'ldjusted from the f.;uh~(,l'iptions of tliC' lllf'ltlhel's fit tl,(> ('nd of 4-.1) or 8-1 
months hut. payment of intf're~t i-; to he mad£' 1l10lnhly, 

EXN'pt that the fund has ('urr('nt a('count<; with t11P Indian nank a~rl the 
('Oo{lpf'l'ativ(' hanks it has no olh~'I' cOllnexioll with tho.'l-e hanks, In fact 
it does not reqllirlo' any accommodation from any hank. It ('ollcC'ts cheques 
on l(}('ul hanks fOi' its f-;uhsCl'ihf"I''>, It do('.>; not finauc'e hadf'. 1t pays a 
dividend to its suhsrrihf'l"S f!'Olll the Ill:'t T)I'ofits of ('very ~"ear, The dividend 
declared last yt:'al' was l:l pic>. Il('r Ion unit;, of capital. TIH" tot.al net profit 
for la.'>t yenr was R'i. 14-,]8:~f)-9 of whleh a sum of Rs, 1.772 was carried to 
the r~s~rve fund; thr€('-f,ourth>l of the balance was dednred as oividend, the 
rf'malllIng one--fourth nemg gi\,(\Jl a.') rcmun('ration to the 16 directors. 

SECTION" V. 

CO-(JperatilJc Ba1tk~. 

The .1/adura U,·li01i ('o~operatire 1J(lIIk.-The state of affairs of the bank 
is as follows:-

Paid-up share capital-Rs. 40.312, 

Deposits-'[(,Jnb('rs~ 

Fixe,d-R::o. 29.0:j.0-4 to 6 IK"r cent. 
Current-Rs. 48.a7:l--2 per ('('nt. 
Sa\"ing:-;-Rs. 5:.U196---4! pe-r t.'C'nt. 
R.('('urring-Rs. 8Jt20--6~ pel' cent. 
Chit fUlld~-Rs. 3,680. 

Df'posits-Non-m1:'mlw}'s-

Fi",ed-Rs, 12.1;,):~ to 6 pel' cent. 
Current-Rs. 12,150---lt pet' cent. 
Ranng~-Rs. lO,57ij-:H p<'r {'('nt. 
R~lllTIng-Rs, 2.4:m-.-61 per r(>nt. 
Res(,fn> fund-ns. 2i .998 in ::\LR.C.C,B. 
Loans outstanding-Us. 62.041. 
Con-red b~' suit'l-Rs. 6.'301. 



Deposit,<; in other 'banks~ 
)1.R.C.C. Hank-
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Fixed d('PO.iibs-Rs. 90,000---4 to 6 per cent. 
Current-Rs, 19,000-2 pf'l' cent. 

o Madras Central Ul'han Bank
C'urrent-Rs. 2:3,494-2 per ('fOnt. 
Xet IH'Ofit for In28~29-R~. 4,791-2-0. 

Dividend for 192'·2R---fJ pt'I' ('{'ut 011 paid up share capita1. 

This hank 1uts no account with any joillt-stoek bank or the Imperial 
Bank in the town. It has an on"rdl'uft ;lccomlHo(lation with the ~Iadura
Ramnad Central Co-operative Bank, Ltd., hut it had no occasion to over
draw all these years. The amount of ovenhaft allowed is Rs. 5,000. 

Intel'e;,t at 8~ p{'r ('PHt pN annum is c1argcd all all loans. The duration 
of the loans i8 gen€'l'all;r from six to 12 months; !;ix months in the l'ase of 
loaus repayahle in lump on the expiry of the period and ]2 months in the 
case of instalment loans. Loans are granted all the security of deposits of 
1.1€lllht'rs and Oil personal security with two !>U·:l't;t"Cs. TiJ<J husill(,~S of 1he 
hank is confined to the lending of money to the general puhlic who are 
members. The maximum lent to a sing;le individual is Rs. 1,000 at Rs. 50 per 
share. The bank does not finance traders . 

• AuC'tion chits of the ,alue of Rs. 1;iO, 300. 500, 600, 1.000, 2,000 and 
Rs. :U)O() are heing conduded in the hank. 'Ten memhers 8uhsf'ribe, to the 
('hit fund in the ('ase of {'hits of Us. GOO, 1,000. 2.000 or 3,000 and 12 in 
the ('ase of tho~c of Rs. 150, 3()O and 600. ]11 the former case 8ub&criptions 
are Jlllyable CH'IY three months and in the latter case every two months. 
The duration of the ('hits is from 22 to :27 month". The chih are run 011 

the auction !'.ystem and the disconnt fol' each <'ilit is fixed at from 3 to 9 
per cent as .)er rules of the bank A sum of Rs. 4)1.1-10-8 is due under 
decrees nndf'l' ("hit fund suhs('riptions of memhen,. 

1lIadura-Raill/lad ('rniroT Co-oj!eratil'l" Ronl ... Ltd.-This bank finances 
l'U1'al (,1"~(lit sO('ieties and does not it'nd money to the traders of the town. 
It has an ovel'dl"aft accomlllodation fmm the Imperial Bank to the extent 
of Us. 1.60,000 at 6i per ceut. 

SF.CTIOX VI. 

Ohits. 

The following kinds of chits are run in the town:-

1. Auction chit. 
2. Prize chit. 
3. KaHn chit. 

Au.ction ("hif.-Fift~· m(>mhers join together and sllhs{'rihe to a (·hit of 
the nominal value of Rs. 1,000. 1.2;')0 01" 1,5f)() lasting for ,I5() month;:.;. The 
foreman 8uhs(,l'ihes to thrcC' or foul' ('hits. Cenera11y the foreman takf'R 
the serend, foul'th and sixth ai' the th~t. third and fifth ehits for himself 
without any discount. 'The othcr chit . .,; an"' andioned among tho suhscriher<; 
present and the lowest hidder wins the prize. The prize allHlllllt less commis
sion at 1 anna per rupee 011 the differen("e betweell the nominal value and 
the prize amount is given to the prize winner all the latter executing ft 

]'egistered mortgage deed or prO-Hot!' with two per"onal sureties for ensuring 
prompt pa:nnent of future calls. Th(' subscription for {'uch raIl sllOuld be 
paid on OJ" hdore the 5th day after the auction date. failin;~ whi<>h iniE'rcst 
at a piC's per rupee per month will he levied on the ,<;uhs('ription amount. 
D~faulters 01' others who wish to dis('ontinue their suhsCl'illtions will he 
given their suhscrihed amount less deduction at 4 nnnas per rupee. No 
limit is fixed for the bid. The discount in each chit is shared by all the 
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Of t 11(> rhit. The tahle 1';how<; the prize amount·' an'] lIuhscribe,'s followinp: 
discount nllow(>c1 in re-sppct of eaeh in5tnhn('nt of a chit of th" nominal 
valuE\ of Rs. 1,250 with 50 subs(»'iher-s at R ... 25 ench for 50 month,,;-

Instal· Disccunt or Discount Or 

rr.ent Pri2e amount, commission oomlllii'~ion 

number. amount. per cl,it. 

>s. A. RS. A~ Re. J.. P. 

1. 750 {) 600 0 10 {) 0 
2. 1,Z50 0 
3. .59 6 b{IO 10 11 13 0 

•• l,2fiO 0 
6. 668 12 t81 • 11 10 0 
6. 1,2M 0 
7. 7.9 1 610 16 10 3 6 

•• 7<8 7 601 9 10 {) 6 
9. 771 1i '78 2 0 9 {) 

10. 781 • 468 12 9 • " 11. 826 0 .25 0 8 8 0 
12. 831 • {IS 12 8 6 {) 

13. 'Og B {4:0 10 813 lJ 

H. 860 Ifj .89 1 7 12 6 
16. 880 If) .89 1 7 12 6 
10. 89> 7 351 9 7 lJ 6 
17. 876 0 376 0 7 8 0 
18. 898 7 351 9 7 0 6 
19. 837 8 412 8 8 • 0 
20. 861 9 398 7 7 15 6 
21. 8<2 • 407 13 • 2 6 
22. 876 0 375 {) 7 8 0 

23. all3 12 356 < 7 2 0 

2<. 881 < 368 12 7 6 0 

25. 87l H- 378 2 7 9 ° 26. 887 • 362 8 7 • " 27. 873 7 376 9 7 8 6 

28. 896 H 353 2 7 1 {) 

29. 9(17 13 34:2 3 6 13 • 
81l. 90. 2 346 14 6 15 {) 

31. 914, 1 335 15 6 11 6 

32. 923 7 326 9 6 8 6 

:'13. 937 8 312 8 6 • lJ 

31. 942 3 S07 13 6 2 6 

3f •. 956 • 293 12 51< " 
36. 9!ei 14 3(1.1 2 6 1 " 
37. 981 • 2138 12 5 6 " 
38. Q71j 9 273 ·7 " 7 lJ 

39. 987 8 262 , 5 • " <0. 981 • 268 J2 5 6 lJ 

(I. 1,007 13 2.2 • • 13 
6 

<2. 1,015 10 2" 6 <11 " 
43. 1,037 8 112 8 < • \I ... 1,043 12 206 < • 2 \I ... 1,056 • 193 12 3 H " 
46. 1,087 8 162 8 3 • \I 

<7. 1,112 8 137 8 2 12 " 4 •. 1,143 12 106 • 2 2 (' 

.. ~. 1,181 • 68 12 1 G 0 

5{J. 1,'160 0 

Prizp rltif.-One hundred to 500 persons join together and ::,uhsrribe at the 
rate of Re. 1 or Rs. 2 per week or per month for 511 instalments. },I)is aro 
('ast and the prize winnC'l' is given Rs. ;")0 01" Us. 100 as the case may be. 
He Heed not suh-wrihe for futUl'C' calls. Fifty such pri7.es are giv{'n and in 
each ease tIlt' pl'iZ(> winner ('('ases to pay 'fu1'th('1' subscriptions. At the 
.51st (·hit aU the remaining Illf.'mh('l's ar(' each given Rs. 50 or Hs. IOn as 
may han> hp('n agret:'d to hefort:>hand. 

Then. is anotlwr forlll of tIl(' ahove chit in which instead of the sum 
of Rs. 1)0 or Rs. 100 an article worth Rs. ,so or R..,. 100 such as R hirwle 
a ~old jewC'1 or saroe i'> givell !lway as thE' prize. On the 51st ehit tlu: 
remn;ining mE'mlwn; arE" ginm either tlw nrti('le O}' the monoy us tllf'y may 
require. 

1-46 
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1\{)ifu !'/Ii/,-One hund,·pcl l)('rs01l .... join together and slIhs('rilw at the rate 
of Rs. 2 01' H~. 5 J)er month for 50 months. I,ob; UI"(' d~awn on the auetio." 
day in the pl'(;'SCIH'C of the !<uh~('rihen, and th? suh,,('!'lher ":hose. JHl.llle I!;, 

a('('olllpanifOll hy thp prize ..... lip L.S dec,1ared the \\·Illllel~. TIt(' wltlncr gets the 
nominal amount of tll(' dlit. n7.., R,,_ I()O or R ..... 100 as tlw {'as" may hp. 
ThE' forf'man 1'('S('n'('~ one 01' two ('hit." to whieh he ('olltribntes for him .... elf 
wit.hout all\" ulHtin<l" nf lot>. and tak('~ tll(> amounts in the fll">t <1(1(1 thinI 
OJ" tll(" ..... ('cond and .... i'onrth ('all.s. He also takf' ..... a ('olllmi_"sion of lh. :2 to 
H:-,. " pel' cal! from tilt.' pl'izp amount to 1lIf'f't incidental ('hal"ge" and ,!!iyE's 
the halanN' of tll(' alllount to the wintlt"l" 011 his e~('('utinp: a lIIortgngl~ dp{'d 
01' pro-note with l>pI'.,>onal .<"f'OII'ity for ensuring prompt pn~'J}lr-n: of futul'e 
('ails, For {Iefilult in Pll.Yl1l(,llt intel'(>st is ieyif'd at :'l Jlie~ pf':' I "(lCe 1'('1' 
month, Arl'€'3I's flu€' from dpflluJtf'l'~ who han' takC'll the PI'IZ(, <Ire 1'('('m(~If'd 
through ('01l1·t. S01Hetilllh the fo)'eman nw,:'I' take 6 t() 12 per ('(>nt of Hll:' 
priz(' IllOIH."~' 011 ll('('()unt of ,,"orkin,!! eXllcns('<;_ 

ROIllt'tilll(,S malpr.l.rtlC'f'<; aJ'e found in chits, the foremen of which eithf'r 
make helah·d payments 01' lI1isapPl'Oplwte the sUh<.,niptioa amonnt. 

TidrJ'-,.(>lf/ti()ij.~hiJ' "(>(11'1"1'11 tJu' fiwlllritl!1 a(f('lH'il'!i,--Both tht> 'Jruliml Bllllk 
and the Tl'avall('ore Xational Bunk maintain a tu]')'('nt account with the 
Imperi<li Bank so as to t'u('ilitak' the ('oll('dioll of duo-que:;;. or hil!1'- on t)w 
latte]' hank. The Impf'l'ial Hank dlill"g€'," thf' tI,.,u,a1 l'atps 'If (OJllInl!',,~i(01l ft,1' 
til(' drafts of til(' TIHliuli Bank and the 'f1'<\,\,~l,.lWOl'€' flank 011 th('il' h(>ad 
(,ffiN'.". A pl"efl'rl'lltial tr~'atllwllt j", hOWPW'1" 11("\"OI"(h,1 to thf' 1Iultalli ilaul;.(,I'S 

a~ 'h(' Imperial nunk ~eh 1U00'(> hu:-:iiw .... " tlH'OUI.'!::l th"1ll Tllo' )IIllt.ani k,ui-ef'!o; 
mih(, llIoney fn?ply fl'om the Tmperi.d Bank hy dif;('(Juniillg hundis at f5 to 
';' pt']' ("fOnt. TIl(' rat('<; ('harged h~' thp )'{uitani hankf'l'''; to thpjr (,li(>nt'i 
gel1f'l'all,Y range from 9 to 12 ))('>1' (,{,Ht. TIl(' )Jultalli hankl'l's ('olllplllin that 
t!1t' Impcrial }!!lnk find.;, OIH rid' llaUH."o.; ot Ih(>I" ell"':lt", nlld PIH':lHr:lg.'.'l 111(>111 
to han dirept dt'aliuj!:s with it, hut thi~ is I"eally in th(' intel'(,,,b; {)f the 
('lit'lIt" thf>I11<,(»\'('" (1<., tll('.'- ('all p-et 1lH)1H'~' at a ID\\"('!' ratp of illtel'est froB-, the 
Jllljlf'riai Bank, Thl' Indian Bank doE'S not discount the> hundis ,)f the 
)[ultanis as the latt(,l' are unwilling to fUflli.o.;h infol'lHlltioll rf>garding tilt" worth 
of the dl'awel'~", The Tmperial Bailk lIOW€Vf>'- di-"{'Ollnt~ th,' h'lfl(lis on tlw 
~treng;th of the soln'Il('.Y of the )lultanl endD}'~e]·. The Jlultalli l.ltnkt'rs put 
ir. their deposit!; in th(' 'frayun{'Qrp Hank as th('y ~(>t :3 PP]' Ct-nL illt.pre1>t 
on their CUl"l"f'nt aC(,{)lIut in that bank while thf'~' gf't no intCl"f..'st at all on 
that uC,'Olint in the Tlllpel'iul Bank, TIl{> 11H})t:'I'iai Hank grant ... a('{'(mllllo(h~ 
tion to the Indi.1.11 Bank and to the :lfu/tani hankers. 

SECTIOX VII. 

Tf':rfife dYf'ing (Hid }'o1l(llo()lfI II'l'fo'il!(I-Dyf'ill!1 of !JfU'II.'f. 

The numhf::'I' of dyc}';; f'fIlTying Oil the imlnr.;tr.v 011 a faetory has is is 
ahnut 60 of whom 20 do husinE'ss 011 .a IUI'g:(> 8('ule. Thpy pl""Odu('f' ahout l.!)OO 
hales of yarn per Ilt<mth at 'j',; bal{'s pet' Iwad, FOl'ty d~'el's pl'odu('C' ahout 
1.400 hales at 3'!) hal("<; per hf'ad and .100 small dyers who (,,11'1'," 01\ tnt" hnsi
JlPfo.S as a ('ottage indu~t.I'.Y produce ahout Q(lO 1Ial<'" at :: per Il('ud, Th~ total 
111'ndu(,tion of tilt' dyed yarn pel' mOllth thu'io work" out to ~,;)()() hlllp~, .-\ 
hal(' of nll'n weighing :WO Ih. (,fiSt.>; lh. :1;')0. Counts of yurns ranging froJ)l 
20<; to 60:-. fLJ'P h('ing d,n'd ill tllfO tOWll, 

The yarns (U'C' got from th(> 10(>:11 mill",. viz .. the )Cadura 1Cills and Sri 
Minakslli )..(ill~ amI til(> mills of J\oiJpatti. Tuti(,{}l'in, Tinnf>vf'Il.\', Coilllhator(1 
and Ball~alol'e, Th(' }Iadura )WI:-. tlsnnll." !-(·Il th(,lr yarn to hi/!: clf'alf'l's 
and (l~·f'r .... £01' ra~h. TIl(' ~'al'n Illls to hf' paid fOl' hpfo)"(' th(· do<,C' of tlw 
month ~u('('('f'{1illg: that in whi('h it Ims pur('ha~ed, Thi ... means that the 
uV('mp:e period aHowfOd for pannent will he llhollt 4,,,) (la~'s, 1f paylllent~ 
are maae at the time of purchase, the mills allow U ('ommis .... ioll of 21 HPI" 
('cnt and n rehatf' of 4 per ('ent fol' the da~'s of ('redit allml't,d, TI](' hir: 
(l~~all'r", and th!;' dyel" gem'I'alh- nl~lke pftnn('nts to th", mill." in adyull("e antl 
they alwa,Y." k('ep !-ome [,l'edit halan('l' with the mills ,,·hit·1t nllo,," an intere"t 
of 4 per ('ent on daily haian('('s, Tn ('C')"t.'lin {'asf'S thf', :\finakshi ~lills allow 
II wf'ek's credit to prominent (~."(,1"> or dealer:>. in ~·arn~. Oilly pmlllinent 
d~·el's huy yarn from thc mill,; dirc('t; the otht'l' d~'ers hu~' it fl'o)l11 the 



df..'ak'1"::. 011 credit. Tile dealer,> ~hargc !J pel cent iuture_,.,t (rom tim date 
of dL'iI\'cry 01 thl' yUI'H to thu date 01 pUYllIt'ni uL \<tiuc and allu\\ the (hull., 
('l"Olilt 101' a 1JluntU or t,,-u. fhf..'l'e .H·e :-'l'.\'~ll Ing dealers who huy yant iruU}, 
the _\I.tdura )!ills and :-'1"11 on ('I'edit to tIle dyers. 

The dyers bu~ dyes frolll :-'CYI.'ll big d:,e-dealer:-, ill lIaduru.. O( the_">C 
t\\-U (it'alu<:. d('a1 III b('rm!ln dn's. one III JjnthJl, two III AJ:'l't'H:an and two 

111 :-;Wh:-' dH-':-:'. Tilt· dy{',> Hse~l <lIT' ~\IJllille \';at, AItZHI'IIH' and Sapl1thols. 
'ill<.' Gel'Hlll;l tLye~ aN·ount lor ;,) pl'r {'cnt oj tilt' 10('at (:()nSUlllpt~Ol1. 'I'hl.! 
tiC(liel'.-:; III dyes M>II lUo~t1y on (·redlt. There arc no dennlte tt'nns 01 payment 
and tlll'['t' I." IlU JJxed penod of l't'edit aHow€-{1 hy the_.,£, n-JlOJe.'>i.dE']':-' a.,> there 
b cOlilpetillOl1 lll!lUllg tliew. (;ellCra;l~ tlie IJt>rLod oL lTl'tllt range'3 trolll 
olle to tilrt'c IllOnth", 'J he..,p whoJe..,nJers sdl to retailcr:. and to ('on,.,UnlC!·S 
dll'('Ct. Interest J'> I:hargcd ut U l)I.'r ('l'nt !l'OllI the date of ddi"el'y hut it 
I., lI(Jt ahnl.Y,., pos",Jhle to realize it owillg to l'Olllpet\tlOu alllong the d~'l'-stufr 
tit:aLer~. '1nl' dllet dyers ha"('. their own ('HIHtal and \\-hl'lI tlwy 1U(' Ul 
1H.'Q<i of IIIOIIl'\' the,· take Joan.., 11'01ll the Impl;'l'jaJ Hank, tlw Inuwn Bunk 
01' the imhgt:'ilOth ;'anker_..... Somc dyen; horn)1\' dlH'('t "'om thf' hank w~lilc 
othl'r. .... hormw Inml the .\lultani ]wnkel·., on hlllltii..; which arc di"'l'ountet' 
ltv the hank(-'I-s With till' JmperJul Uallk. The perIOd ot O'edit 0.1101\,£,£1 I)y 
tl\(' hanks IS th!'('(' to "'1"': lllont!b and that II" the _'lu/tani., thrc<' month.,. 
The ]I,IU!;." Ill,.,!.,.,t Oil jOint ,>Ignatures wIllie rhe .\lultanl" grant lo<\n.-; 011 
':'lIlg]e "'Ignature. lV.-'I1Cl' th(' (lyer..; llnd it mure lUll\'enJellt to talw loans 
lrOlll the i1Hhg('IWlh hnnkt'P, tbough tlwy charge it. higher rah' of illtl'rl''>t 
thalt tltl' hanl~..,. -'lollt" .... 1.<.; also bIJlT01l'('d r,'O/U H10ne,\'-J(,II(_k'r~ helougillg to 
tilt'- ~olll'i\,-htra (·OIlHlllllllt .... who gl':IHt Joans for ,'ar,nng periods and dIargc 
mt{'IT,-t LrOl1l !l to l:! pCl' ('('nt, ~',·nl'l·a!\y the ordinary (1:'10'1' will h,\\'e :-.omc 
('apital ot hi.., OWlL. lJP gets (n,dit 1rom the deall'''''' 01 {I.H'''' and yarns and 
hy takillg OCl'i.bional Joans 1)1' <.\tlvance ... from the IIldig~IHnb banKcr~ he i~ 
cn;.thlpd to mallltaiu his {'l'('(iit with the yarn and dye-dealen, 

Tile Ha"ero Tradill~ Co. or ilOluha,Y art! the !:iol€- importt.'l'l; 01 the <.l,YI..'S 
manufactured h .... the i.e. Firm JO (;e.rll!:In~·. Goods al'l:' illJpol'ted at 
UOIlI!lay, .:\Jadnl'l and Tuti("JI'in and (·learcd h.\' the impoder ... through thC'il' 
agejICl~'S nnll :-,to(,kct/ in th('ir godO\\'ll!> in th(' I't'spectn'e pOl·b. SUl,)plie.~ are 
Sl.'llt tl) their rl'pr('1o,l'lltati\'e~ or agellt ... here. )lcs~rs. l'hari &- Ham clUU 
Dhadaji Dhakjt'c &: ('0., wh~n tllt'y I'c(luil'e them. Tht'. agent!'. deposit with 
thc 1IlIport('1':-' a (·el'tam , ... 1I1il 01 molle~·. :-:.ay :.1 lakh of rnp€<'$ and gC't good:-:. 
from them UlJ to the UllloUllt of the deposit. The agt'nts herc sf:'Jl to the 
dyel· . ., at til(' pri('e the importcol's may fix 1l'OHl tillle to tilll~ and get tlwtl' 
t'Olllllli~si(Jt1 011 the ",dc_,> , The sale~pJ'(J(:ct,{ls arc I'cmitted to the Importers 
at Bomba." hy J!lC:'IIV'; of dnllb 01' (·ltC(tUl' . .,. The jlllP(}l't('l~ geut-'mJly :.dlo",-
4·) day~, credIt to the agcnt." The . .,t()(:k with the jm'al <Lgcnts will ho 
H'pleHI.':>hed e\'ely \lOW a\l(\ thcu a('{.'ording to thc reqnirements of the local 
1l11.Ll'keb lIJl to a limit determined hy their d(>]1os1ts. Xo dy_estuff dealer 
('au Illedge hi., good::; With the hank" and rai . .,e money on their sceul'ity us 
thl' good" do not he lung to him hut to the imp'ortcr, The import-el"s do not 
('OIU'l'!'U thclIISl'lycs _ with tit(' diHh'ultil's t'xperiell('ed b.'· their .agents in rcallz
ing the alllOllllh (It their lTedn sal~':-,. The Im'al .. gent-. /'pcll to rphtil d('a\('n. 
on {'I'edit and allow [hcm "iOIll(' ('OIl('C.,,,joll ratel-i. The IJriL'es (Jf thl' retailer:., 
and those of til{' wholt, ..... tler~ will not differ Illu<"it owing to keen (·ompctItion 
among all the dcale-r:s. 

Th~, dyea y,lm., ,ue hUlldled and lullelIed with the trade mark of the 
"ariol\:-, IlHI!lll]a('LUI·l·j· . .., and tlll'1l made into ball'S of ~~2 or .:10 bundle" I.'adl 
8cconlittg to the ('ounts and thcn C'xpol'tpd. AhmJ . .,t all dyer', :-,ell fuj' ('redit 
~lid 110 IIrokel's are l'llll'\O,H'd in tlw m:,u·k('tilLg;. Th(' d~·er.., sell direct to 
d{'ak'r~ ami to \H'l.l\·{'r'-. SOIll{' d.H'r" dlarg(' all interE'~t of ~I pel" c<c>nL fi'om 
date 01 ddjyC'I'Y whill·. nthel'S ,!;!iH' a lllOllth'" tillle 1IIId eharge int(,l'('~t :It 
~I l'N {·t'nt :.\rh~l· th"t l'~'l'i(){1. The illtert';o;t Chal'gl'd is gen~'l'ul1y toHected 
from the tIl'alel'''. The Ilol'thern mHl'kl't.,>-Telugu districb--do not howc\'er 
fd('h illtl'f'('..,t. Th(' agl'nts ur ('leI'\;.'" of the dy('l'''' go and ('ulled till' lllUIlPy 
du(' t'1'O!ll tlil' [HlI'dwscrs. Tlte lath'I' I.ll-.o r'Plllit nlOne,'" 11:0- ill.,>urau('c, SOllLe
times \hc d(';ll<c>rs ;-t'lHl mmH'y hy llt'ufb 011 11l11wriul D:.mk, TIll' <Tedit 
f,H:ilitih now ohtaining jol' thl' indn"try al'l' lIlo'>tly adl'<luah' and there is 
Hot lllll('ll <liffir'lIlty in rai .. ing' (Tpdit for ,..,1101"t period.,:>. Then' is O\"er~ 
prodllt:tioll and kl'l'1l l'olllpetitiull ill the trade and the l'rit"e':l therefore GV 
down, The margin of profit runge>; hom 4- to 'j per cent. 
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]Jyciny vi 1,ie('f:~!/Q(I(1s.-.J apl.lll lUlIlI~. Briti"h lIlLtH .... , KasuJ:!, GaJa~J ck .. 
an', hciu" dn.>d for the ilHLHuladurt: ot Sungadl saree~ ami j(jl' '''illt! ... 'i 
('olonr sa~l'(";' There arc about 10 per:-.ons in the town who carry 011 this 
hU>;IIl('SS ot dYL'lIlg of piece-goods on a \'er,r large . .,('a,Ie 011 a ~nctol'Y h~SlS. 
About 1.3\10 SUI'e .. ':j Will he turned out hy ~lll'h 01 the aho\'e factones 111 a 
month. There ar(' about 4u to 50 dyerlS who dye about 700 to 8UO surecs 
each IleI" month. Then there are blllaU dyers who numher about 400 dyClllg 
about JOU to 4UI) ~arees each per month. 

Tht~ . .,e JJiecc-go(){b (\rc brought hy the dyeni from the dealcl'~ either for 
cush or lor u'pdit. Gener-aily thc big factory own,ers purcha:se tllt~sc f?r 
ca.':ih J l"(JlH the Jo('u I dealers O\' agents of the linus 1Il llomhuy who Import 

tlle_~e good." either from Japun or ~ngland. The dealers alk;lw credit to 
the d:-·Cl-'" up to th!",,:£' months, Dye~:,tutfs are hought for ('ash generally. 
'1he d~·('I"S :l,·old taklIlg eretht from the dealer:.; hec3nse the credIt prices 
are lugher thaI! c;l!>h pri("('s and the period of :-;uch credit extend~ only up 
to a 1II0nth. .\fter tl1e:,(.' piecc-sood~ are soaked in water and then dried, 
they arc dotted hy n-OUlclt and dyed black or rcd as Illay be required_ The 
dYPltlg i!j lhme hy well. 

Th<.' d.n'r;'; ~('U the finished goods to dealers or dalab or brokel"S who add 
their own prollt aud sell the Cloths to l"OIl"Umers in the town or send them 
to ont<;id(' pla(:('_,- The hig dyers send the saree.'> to various parts of the 
l'}'eMdeHcy on credit and reahze the value in three or iour mOllth~' time. 
These P('QpJc han' oftt'u to !'cud thei,· dcrks or age-nts W ('ol1ect the dues 
from the pur~hal)e\~. ), bout :_~ tv !} p~r c~nt {)f the output would be !>oJd for 
cush local I.... . There tire ,.,mall dyer~ who take thbe surees in headloads TO 

yuriou:-, weekl~' m<lrkeb and .sell t.hem for <:a8h. ootne dyers take them 
in their 0\1"11 cUI-h and sell thelll to <:onsutners in the town for cash or for 
credit lastillg for a lortnight or a l1I~)I1th at the 1ll0~t. Thcs(>. &a1C8 will Duly 
be ll\e~·('-m\.',-d. G(,lIt~'rail.~, thC''>e ,,>,nec., arc ('ollsigned whoJesale to mufassal 
statIOn.,> when' the dealers sdl them in thei.r respective places. Sometimes 
the purdJa.,>('r.,> remit llloney to the~e d~·cr::, by insurance, 

'1'h(' hig; dycr.,> h.l\"(' their own capital and do not genel'ally horrow frolU 
outsiders. The ,"lIIall and the mediulll tiyel1:>, hesides their own capital and 
the Ii.,>uul ue(lit u;Jowed w them hy dealers in piece-gouds and dyes, get 
slllall sum~ lJum their brother d:n.'l"s without int(lrest alld repay thell1 when 
the'- u('t their .'>I.de-Ilnx·('eds. They do not harrow money either from the 
~h~lt<:;li!. or the joint-~toek hunks. 

There ,-H(' :-:.omc dealers in these sart'{'s who are themselves dyers and 
thl'~· ,'jell their produl"b in theil- own slwps either to local l'onsumers or 
to outside {lufl·lw:-:-('I'''';. The small dyen; and some or the medium da)"s 
SL·1l tlll'ir hlli.-;\wd good.,> to dalah or middh . .'IIl('n who (·harge a c.oommL<;sion 
of three to fOllr IlI(,:,) p<'t' rupee on the ill\-oi(~ price and make payment."! 
to th<: sellel:" alter ,dedlHting tl~c cOllullissiolJ. The purc-h'lsen. do not pay 
eash ,mmedlu.tely. rhey take time to pa~- and the period may go up to 
tW{J or sOlUdlIlH',> ('H'H three month:".. The dalals add their own profit and 
Rell. The d.'"er~ II-ho sell their goods to these clalal!.; do not care whether 
the latter arc Hhlc t,o filLd a market or not or whether th(>"\'" are able to realize 
the pl'ic-e." ot the artides sold on erectit; the <lalals must pay for the goods 
hefore til(' ('\0;;(> of the (·I"('(lit period, .-\n int(>l-e.'>t of 12 per cent it, charged 
on payment." Illade aftel". the ('rectit pt'riod and rehate at 12 per {·ent is given 
on payments. mud", heto!"e the expiry of the credit per-iod. PieN'-goo-.ls 
deale,.·~ ~et JHf'(·e-good;; f(n-. eash only; they do not get credit from thcir 
6~lpphel';'. Th(--' .... aBO\\· (Tf'mt to. the pUJ'"ha:-.el':; up to one month ami ;;OIlW

tlllle:-:- PH"n lllOrE' .mll mid the intere:-:-t to tlu:> prtee in advaJl(·e. Inter{,_"t 
at 9 to 1O} per ('ent is sOJnctime:s {'hal"ged by some of the~l' df'alen, to the. 
d,H"I'"S fl'OlH datc of delin·l',Y. . 

lInliJloflll1 ~('I)al·iliY.-Thel'(, :11'e about ~,OOO h<Indlooms among Soul'a~htl'a5 
a.nd ahout 1.000 amollg the oth",r weaYlIlg da~ses (Kaikolar::;, St"IlJIlm; or 
Sednrs. ('h.ristiall" of h.osan.ll'flala~·al1l and II das. ... 01 ('hetti)., iii the toWJI). 
Tile foHowll1g aTt! tlH~ methods hy whjeh halUlIoom wcaying is carried on in 
the town:-

]. T ndependent wcay jug hy inuividuals. 
2. "reaving for wage,'S. 
:1_ ,r('a\·ing on c()lltrad. 
4. ":eu't'"!ng ('arrjed on lJy ('apitalist~. 
p. "{'tH'lOg <lone on a factory basis. 

• 



]'-inf lI!clT!vr/,--The W!!<ln~l' IHln:hases the yarn, lace, !.ilk j d("j himsptf, 
})n'pill"t',,> tlie \\ ilTll, lll:lllU!;\l'tUH'S thu (;;oth in lll~ uwn luom::. Hlld ~(:'Ib tht: 
tinishl'cl al .. tide~ to tho dealer llin't'L or to an~; broker. The hrokel' purehaM'" 
the dutl!" ontl'ight I rom these Wean")'s and tlll.,'11 sell" them at a higher prit::e 
hxing a lH:n'glll ot (ll'Oht ,wl'onling: tt) till' Uelll1llH.l in the llHll'kpt, 

,\'I'(,O/i/! /llrfhl)r/,--Tit(, weay!'}' dOt~s the Weil\'jug for wages getting the 
yanl and other mat{-riab from the eon::'lInwr or the de~t1er as the case may 
be :wd get" the wuges ut iI ::.tipulated rato for c'H'h doth ufter he returns 
tho fini8ileu llrticles, 

Th;rd lIlf'tI!IJ'I.-TIIC \\e<l\'er i~ gin'lI thl'_ yarn; hl("(-'. c\<: .. a.nd ~ome money 
th Hleet the pn,jiminal",Y l'XPCH';('., and he llIanllt'n('tllres the arti('lel'i U('co,:"o. 
illg to the ''''jll'f-jti('lItlOlh and gi\'('s thelll to the deal!:'i', who pily"> till' pI'H:U 
fi:(ed for till' ('l,lth.., at th~ tim(' or ordering uHer deriuding the ('ust of lUuterials 
and tlit' 1llOIH'y tllrl'ady n(h'ancNl. 

1-',)(11"111 Jlj('f/i/lfl,- -'fhi" i.., ;,illlilal' to the third hnt t\\-O or thn'l.-' 1'1.-'r::.om; 
join togl.,ther to till(l tlte initinl ('Ullital to flntllH'e the hu:-.iut>s:-; :.IIlU maintain 
a llumilt'l' 01" \\-eaVC'I':; UlHkr them who nn' under un obligation to :-.cll the 
dot!I.,> to the..,t> c:apitalish, 

Filth 11Of'tiu,d.-,TheH' ;\1"(' hHl fadol'iL'''' in the tOlnt. the )ladm'u )lan~ 
Wt'<l,,';ng rae-tory and til(' Gop:liram ""',I\"iltg: liwl Knitting 1·'udOlT wlJel"o 
they JUHllltain a numher of loom . ." ,111(1 l-'IllJlloy a nmllbel' of w(-'an'I'~; pnrdla~ing 
the 'yarn tlli"msl·ln-',;. p"C'p;lring the \\-,lrp In their fnctol'iC'.'" and pa,ying the 
wOI'k.mel1 \\"ag('" 011 LlltJ PLC('('-\\"(ll'k S~·stclll at stipulated rates. These factories 
we avo to\H!;~, ~hirtiJlg pi\>('e." dhnti~ llud filiI.' an~a\"J.Lstnuns. 

Tho \\"('(\\'e1'" gl.'l\end!~· g('t {-I"('dit hmn tilt' d£'ai('n, ill yarn, la('e, etc.! fOl' 
a period of OUl" to two Illonth., <llld rep,l," the ,LIlIOun!., aftt,l' thl' articles 
lllfinula('t\l)"cd 01)'(' ,>uld. The <lea iNS in ~<ll'n, .... jlk flud IIlt'1.' gd. t.heir ('l"Pllit 
Irani the .\lultani Iwnker.<; who lend tIJt>lll lliom'.'· at rates of intel'('st "anging 
frotH 9 til 18 per cent HC('nrding to till' finaoc,ial po"ition and pel'''5onal credit 
ot tlw ilt'nlpl', 

Tht' ("loth ... lllanui":H·iul"(,d lfy liL,-' \Ie~\"('['" arc t:oll:-;nlllcd mOl"l' in oui.-;idc 
platC'), than in the tOWll, Cloth,> nrC' .'>l'llt by the deall'l1,. to 1l1Ufa~1 plates 
on ('redit in ad~litj()n to Ui",!t ~;dt''> <,tr,-'('tef\- io(;a\ly 1)l" ouhidi:'. Such. ert'dib 
do Hot ext('ILd heyond one or t\\O munth"" The illdivt{lu;ll W('l:lvcr will get 
ollly his l:ti,ollr {"harg('~ If.'" "t~llillg hi" dnths (lired to pUh·hu-;crs while the 
deai€'r ",ill get t"!'OIll tour alllla" tu It,;, 1-1-0 1)L'1" doth :.w{'ordiug to tlw quality 
ot the dot.h alld the riCII1:WU luI' t.he artl(',l' in the mal'l.;l:'t. 

t\t;('"TJO:>i Y 111. 

'Trude. 

TILl' pI'in('ip1l1 al'ti("l('s (':"\p()1'h~tl fJ(Jlll tll(' town are dyed ynl'll~, dyed alld 
und~'t'u pie('('-gonds and p;l'onndnut, The nwthods of marketing dyed yarns 
and dyed find L1IHI~'ed }Jj('("('-g:oCJ<i~ and the Illode of fillaJl('ing the trade iu 
thos<-' nrtid<,-,. are {knit. with in Section YIT. 

GrouHdnllt j" tnk~n to ~Ii\dura hy th€' ryots Hf tlw lleighhonring \"ilIagl:'s 
and :-.old to wilol(·~al(\ pur('ha"'l'rs~ These deal(>['s l'ithN pu["('ha~e tit(' <\l·tidc!'; 
on their own al'count. 01' s(-'ll tilt' arli{·It':-. for the ryot at. a ('omrnii)...,ion of one 
alllw pC'!' hng_ Son1('tilllh thC' ryoh a,<,k til .. d('f1\('I·,.. to pO!'>tpOIlC' the ,.,ales 
iLL l'xpedation of higher pri('('s. fll sur-it <·rl.~h thc~' gl't from tlu' dl'alt'l''> an 
ad\'U1H'C Hut C'\\'l,\'c1in:r l'<(\ jJl.'\' ('ent of till' "all.w ot· tllt' \'OIIllJ1m1ity and tllke 
thf' 1"L1<11L('(' aft(-'[" till> snip:,; :\l'p t'tr('C"t('d, Gr,-\undnut is ,>old to <'Oll:-'UlUel-:>; 
and e~pod.ing finll."; sur-h a.'" Hnlli Brothers ami Yolkart llrothel"s, through 
their agellt.'" 1I(,l"c. TIl('" ("Olltnldol''; to Ralli Brother., and "olkart Brothers 
wI\{) pnr('lia ... t' groundollt from the SLtPtJ1icrs at ::\[;lllura make paYllIent.:; only 
:\l'b--'l" a \\'l'l'k or tt>1\ days ho\\\ til", thh' of PI1I"("\I;1',(, as th{'~' an' ahh' to get 
lll()U('~" f!'lnll t hI.' .1trt'Ht ... of the' liml'> only },y tlwt tim{'. ]lUl'jlll!; this int(,l'vai 
tht-' traders o,umetimp<; find tht'm~elye:-; ull<lhll' to IHll't,has(' tlw articles from 
the l".\'ob for wnnt of 111011('.\'. The.,e (·ontnwtol'l'; sOlnetiIlJ(>:') pay mone,\" in 
ad":lllc-t:> hut tillS dt'pt'nd ... 011 tlk d(-,lIl<lnd from thei!' ag€'nts and the supph' 
in tIlE' loc-al lu:l1'kl,t. TIl(> pn!"1,ha:-.eJ'" g;i,'(' a l'ol\lmb~ion uf olle anna pe'r 
hag in addition to the purc'ha~f:> pril·c. GnHllldnut is also sold to retail 
dealers. 
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'J'lle nN·e.<,~ary tinallet! fur the trade is got from the ~lultani bank~rs a.ud 
~attukottHi l'llettls, the rates of mtel'l;':'>t ('U'U-gl'lt ttl'IUg 1t per ('€'Ilt <l.11(,l 16 
llt'f <:ent respcl'tl\'ely. The pc-riv<\ of th~ u(\vallees IS thr(>e mont}],:;. 

Till' prilwilHd artidl':-' illl[lOl"tt.'d .trc grt\ill~ and :>l'edg, gruceril':', dye::;, 
~nll'nS, pwC'e-good ... , hardware and budding materials, glas.swnre, ::;tatlonery 
and uther suudry l.Htides. 

Ul'a;/!s (lilt! .~c('d.s.-ThNe arc .about ~-5 whole-sail' traders who pur(;ha.~e 
. gra.Ins and seed" It.-cally from tiw ryots and abo import thelll from ilombay, 
n.nnlehi, )ladms, .\l.\'."ore and odwr important places in Jndia. Brokf::>rs are 
employed tor the IlX'a! purdlibc or "ale of gl',\in" aml they aft' paid a (:OJll
ml:., .. ~ioll (Jt a pies pel' I)ag, 'J hl' ryals of ,<"UI'I"OllIHilllg YIH~\ges hu\'c theIr 
graltl:-, sold hy th<-' whole"ale dealers at a COI1Ulli",.,ion 01' 2 unno.\,'" ver hag of 
aU measUl'cs and the pUl'chnscl's pay ,k ("omlHi~,':>ion of 2 pie.') pel' rupee to the 
dcul~l". Salt'>; of artide.<, on hchait uf r;yob; inr ("ommi"lSion are ahHIYlS made 
for (,H~h, 

.A;~ regards impal'lb from other pl;u;<.':-" the following tahle ~hows the periou 
of <-"rt>dit allowed to the _illlportt·t' and thl.~ rate ot' ('oJtunj!:-~ion paid by hilll 
tf) the l'UlJlllli" . ..,ion agents III uUhHle plllep,., Jor the IJurdtase of grains:-

)1mlras-l month·'" el'edit-J pel' <-'ent <-'omllli~..,ion , 
Tuti-{:ol'in-H day", and 1,) da."",-l pCI' ('cut l.'Ollllllis~ion. 
"inldunagar-:-) and 11 l1a)";:,,·-1 pt'1" ceut (;omwi~ioll" 
.\lysol'c, Godavari, Ki::.tl1a anll. Guntur-Ready l':.I!~h payment H pel' t"ent 

cOllllUj::.~ion. 

Tho ('xport(!r.~ frulll )fys(lre, GodanHi~ Ki~tlla, Guutur, Karachi and 
Cal('ntta. rni ... e money Oil mil", .. .'" l'{'('eiph and the (·()n!.ignE't'~ mak(-, j);.\J'meutrs 
ttJ the llllilerini B;,lllk which ('ollect-, the hiUi. The ('ol\~ignors in '-irudullagar 
and Tuti('orin draw hundi:-. 011 the (;on!;iglll'es. ..\., I'eganb :\-ladl'ars~ pa;.\'
mellb, are 1ll.lde llIo!'ltly hy insllran<'c 31H1 in sonl<.' cases hundis arc drawn 
on the ('oIl.-;ig;nee:o;. The u,>uul pl'aetil't:' is fOl' the l'om,ignoi"1'; to draw hil/!; on 
the ('onsignt'e~: Inlt in »ollle case ... tll<-' cOllsignees IJtly drafh and send them 
to the ('om,ignol' ... , Sen>.ntJ--n\"(! per ('ent of thE' !)ale . .,; will he Oll l'r~dit and 
2:) pel" cent for (':.1 . ..,h_ T!.'Jl d:IY:-" ('reilit ill u~uall,'- al!()w~d, Tweh-e per cent 
intere~t is ('harged dter the ('l'euit period, The whole~alcr~ sell to retail 
dealers wito sell to (:OIlMllll€rS adding their own profit . 

..",.... Tlw import.-I',':> hOlTo\~ monC',\' on ('Ul'l"t;'llt aC{'Ollnt from S_X.S.S. and the 
:\lultani hankers at l~ pt'l' ('fOnt for n pel'iod of thret> months, Sometimes 
lUoney b lent for , .. ix months abo. )10n(>.'" i~ also hOlTowed from the Imperial 
Bank or the Indian Bank on the ::'(,("lll'ity of goods imported, The juint
stock hanks l.1dnm('c IO~Il" on the S(>l'UI'it,\' of good,.., to the extent of 60 per 
('ent on t:otton ~ee(l.., amI itj to ~ pe), (:(>ot on grains. Partial deliveries arc 
also made on payul{mt of a. portion of tIl(' advan('e, 

(;I'O('{'I'i{'_~,-Thel'(, <'He ten (,oI!Hni:-,~ion agents who import grocerief>; frolll 
all parts of [ndia and ~cll them to whQlesalers, retailers and (,OI\SUnH"r~, They 
~ell i\rtjdc~ tn the deal(~r!:> on ('red it .Iud al~o for ca~h, The u.-:.ual period of 
('redit for gm('erie-, j!>:> 21) day", but it is liahI", to vHriation :H'C'onling to ('on. 
tl'a(-t, Int('I"(''-'1 at. 12 1)(>1' cellt is ('linrged on ptlYllwnt.. made after the ex
piry of tiLt, credit pel'i(l(l amI l'ehate at the ~atnc ratf.-' i~ ul.,o allowed jf pay. 
lIlellts are lIlade h{'fore the expil'~- Hf the period. The l.'Ollllllis,sioll agent gpts 
a ('ommi!-,r,joll of 1! 1)\"1' (:(>nt from tiw ('on.,ig/tolol'.., and wiU have to I)ell the 
Ill'tid,,_,> 1'01- tlu' I)I:':-;t pri(-p jJro('uruhle on h~half of th(' lath')','- The I>ale-pl'q~ 
(-{,Nb an' H'mi\t('(l tn tilt.' "on:-,ignors pel'ilxlit'ully hy mean, .. of in.sul'am-c 01' 
draft_ The artide.-; ar<-' JU(),..,t1~' ~()Id I()('all~- ~lnd the mont'.'- ohtained pt'l'~onal1,\ 
from pUJ'd1a"el~_ SometiUli:'~ thp,Y are al.,o ::.t.~nt to IHuf':lsi:mJ stations when 
they a I'!.' paid for through i)O!>:>t l,y lll"Ul'Um;e or hy lllOolllll) of ~ adappu hundis, 

The indigenou:-, lllmkl."l's finane'€- thew ('olllllJis,,>ion agpnts at l'ait:'8 of interest 
ranging fmm 9 to 12 lWI' ('('nt, The rmpel'ial Uank alw lends them moncy 
on the ",ec\lI·jty of goods. ' 

J),lI('.~ fllld .ll1I"'/,~ are dealt with in Section "11. 
1'/1( e-llolJd~ -The tOl'el~1l {)leee-gom]:.. that are illlpOI-tcd into )Iauura arc 

Illo!-,th- JHlI'dlil~ed it om )ladras tIll ou~h lH'okcr~ ,rho get the goods from 
Importel '" ~uch a~ )It'S~l'i Rullt Brothers, 'Vi bolt & Co .• Taylor & Co .. 
""alker &' Co" and E,,-iug &- Co_ .-\11 these importers ex~'ept Ral!i 
1Jrotht'I'.'S allow nedit to thest> hl'okel'S up to 75 da,Ys and aUol\-" re~ 
bate of interest at 9 per cent if payment is made bdore the .xpiry 



of the cl'edit. period, The hrokt'Ts ~end tI~ goo{ls here to the dealpr~ 
and collect tIl<' amounts in ahollt ten ony:"i or fI f()l"tnight. Aftt·r that )Jeriod 
iHtcl'est at 9 lwr N.'ot j<.; 14"\'\ecl and colle-;'ted: in ;lilY ('ak(> tIt(' amount<; of the 
invoi(,('s nre eolketed hefo1'(, the (,l"edit period of 'j';") days, 'fh(' impol'tin{,!; 
firms in ~radra." a1.-.o imnort goods 011 hellillf of dt'Hlel'''' Tn that l'U"P the 
mallufadnl'el'" dra\\' 90 d;w,,' hills on th"" dealer: .. wlJ() pay the aHlOttllt ... to 
the hank HlltllOl'ise-ll to rollpt,t tllP hill lH111 ink€' e1f-lin-"'\.' ot' t\le goods, TIl(' 
Xattllkottai C'h~tti piecf'.good" dt'aif'l's in :\flHltlnt who r~ulllh;~l' ahout tWf'lIty 
gf't tllf'ir' ~oods through th",ir ngf'nts at ~ra(h'as \\'1111 (It-al with th .. hrokf'l's 
of thf' importing firmf.., 'rh~'rf' an:> ahout .tl) t·o ,.)() S()\ll'akhtl';\ ,lit'{·('.good ... 
oeal(,l'" who gN tlwil' good« throngh hrokpl'''; who an' gin'n :1. commi~sion of 
12 to 14 tlllfUb pl'l' IIa)(' "otl! hy tlit> pureh'l<,illg )J)lf1 thf' ,,('!Iing finn, 

The df'al(','~ hprf' selJ to retaiier~ flntl ,'1. ... 0 f'on<;nnlpn; in pil'('('~' Rptni\ 
(1ealer,; ;\1'(" flllo\\'('(1 ('l'l'dit for a month and som(>tilllp~ up to thr('{' 1110llths, 
Interest at, fJ to IO~ pf'l' ('f'nt. i~ h"'i(>d nftpl' thp pxpin' of tllp mont}) find for 
nannt'nb h('fol'{~ th(> ('xl)in' of tlw ('l'f'dit. TWl'ioll. ,'(·hat{' of lntf','p<.;t at {) to 
IO} nf'r ~(>nt is 1'1110 ..... 1"(1. 'fhl' wh01", .. aler :-.pll:-; at a ('()Inllli~!o,ion rat(> to thl"' 
l'C'tailel' ~o that the Inttpr is cnahled to s('l\ pie('ps at t!w same rat(' ~'s Ow 
fornwr, 

Tho Knttnkottai (,hetti d{'aif'l;; do not. hOI'l'ow mnnev 10(':111,", O('('asionally 
~OIllC' of th(>tn gt"t <.;ome a(,f'olHmrulatinll from the- ~fltlhl1\i lmll1.:er!':. :;\t fl to 
12 0(>1' ('NIt for a short period. TIl(> Rom'a,i";]ltl'rh gl't tllPir <"rpdit hoth from 
theil' hrothpr lI1f'rdmnh nnd ttw )fllitani h:1nk('I"', TIl(' rntf' of illtl','p"t the~' 
na:-.' l'::tIH!e'l from n to 12 P(,l' ('('nt and "olllf'tillH's il- goes up to 1:n Pf'1' ('ent, 
Thf' df':llf't's prdf'" to )101'1'01\' from tllt" :\flllt:llli hank .. ,'s a~ tl)(>~' "ill hrn'C' to 
pl~fl:e thC'ir good~ if they wish to horrow from th .. joil1t~st(}('k hanks. 

1'11('1'(>0 arp ahout tpn Romha:-.' pi(>(,p-gonrl,; c\pn1ers ill thp town wllo get 
thf"i,' rntic-i('s through tli('il' lWf'nt.<; ;n flomkn-, Thp ng('l1t:-. in Romha~' 1)111'
I·hn~(l the n1't;('le;;; I'('(juin'd hy th(':-.p denler<; f)'om illlllO)'ting IIl'lib (IT from 
tho agf'nb of tlU' mill ... of 'AIIlHP(bhad, TInndl:l)" TInnglllntT', Kar:whi, ('t(' •• 

At Homlln.\' :Jnd ~pnd thpm t(l tlip df'nif""~ hprp, TIl(' jmpol,till~ finn.'; in 
nomh:l~" usualk allnw 70 <1:1.\",,' ('red;t. and (·h'Hg,<' fl 1)(>1' ('f'nt intpr('!'.t after 
thnt neriod. 1'11(' lnflinn mill,., aho al1(m- ('r«lIit r;)ll'~inl! frolll flO to m rlaYfJ 
rllld dmrge interpst at $) per ('ellt aft",r tll(' (':'\llin' of t.\lt:' (-r('(lit llPrio{'l. Tlw 
tipal('r:-. IWl'p rpmit monpv to the agents at 'Romhav h" nrrtfts thr(lllgl1 tlJf> 
:\fultani h::tnk('r~ in tlw town nt a ('ol\ll\\is:-.ion of (3 "ie.::. to 2 anna;;; per ('pnt. 
They Rpll IOC'Hlly to ('OnR1I1l1el'S and 01:<'0 t.:) l'ptail('r<;, Thp ],ptailer i:-; gi,\'('n 
a ulonth's credit aftN whi(,h intere~t at !) pf'1' (-f'nt i..; chtlqre-il, 

Country (,laths fro1l1 Salem are got on C'1'('(lit t.hrough ('ommission age-nts 
01' dalals at Salem who pUn,lmsf' tllf' ('loth:-. from t.hl' ,n':wPl's dirf'd, The 
pri('('s of tIl(' in)'oi{'t':-. ~pnt hy tIH'''P ('ommis"j.ll1 agf'nti- il1f'I"fle tlu .. ir 11\\,11 ('Olll_ 
miK .. joll and 011 rf':lii:r.ation of tIl(' amonnt:<. frnnl tIl(' ll\lI,(,h:1.t:.E'l's fhe w('~\'('r« 
arf1 paid thf'ir pri('E's l(·so; th(~ rnmmi'iRion i1J(·llltiNl I,v th£> dalnls, 'fh('St' dalal<: 
:dlm" ('1'Nlit foJ' thl'(,() months to tl1(' I{}('nl d('al('I'~, lllt('I'('st fit [) PPl' ('en1. 
j •. chal'~e-d. (In prl~'l\I('nb mndf' aft('r tIl(' ;>:o;:nin' of the Nt'('it 110l'iod, :\rOlWY 
i~' remiUf>d h\' insurancE" or hy mNlIls of dl':1ft<;, . .\ l'f'iJatp pf f) pf'l' ('('nt j" 
aHowf>d hy thp hrokpl's for payments mad(' hf'forE' thf' expil'Y of thf' r"edit 
period, 

1101'(111'(11'(', lJ11ifdil1f1 m«trriak f'h,--All kind" nf hUl'dwftl'(', tile", {'eln('nt, 
floOl'in,g-tiles aml huilrling materials are importpc1 into the town, Iron nnd 
steel arti('l('s ar(' got, from til(' mannfaf'tu1'(,I':-' in Engi:wd aud otllf'r fnrf'ign 
(·ountri(><; ,1'110 ,>eud thE'1H to Tutir'orin whel'('fn)1l1 tllp goo(b lin' e]l""an'(] h" the 
:\"nt;oual Runk. Tht:' mlHl\\f:\('tur(>J'~ ",('od hi!!" of (':-.::dlal1C:~' 1I:1.Y;lh1(' ('>(} or 
00 l1a."8 nft('l' sight. Thf' ~hipping do('ullIPltts are d"lin-'n .. d 1,.\, thp hank 
:lga.in"t paYIIlPnt mm]f' 11." th", con"iJ!uPf>";, {', .. llnll\ tIll> hnn]'\'nl'p JlIPn,l!nut,o:; 
in the tc1Wll deal' th(' good~ through their C,lNu'ing ugenh, and tlH.-' hill1k cl"li
)'N" the :;.;hinping dO('UlllPllt:;.; 011 tIl\' 1'("..;tlOn..;ihility of slIdl Jl!.!enb who d(']i)'('1' 
the- good". whirh are k("pt in thp (-'ll"itoih' of till" hank to the pal,ti('_" un pll~'
nlt'nt 11l:Hlt, inw the bank 011 01' h~forp thp "liP (lntp, ~qlh ~l"f> rlliHle to tlH' 
rf'tailf'T and to thp ("om;umf'r withOllt thp i!ltl'ln'Htion of lillY hrokpl' (II' ('om. 
mission agent, Aoprm'f'd f'llstomPl .... arf' allo\\'('d til l1Iakf" Jlflynl€'l1b aftpr 
"lnf' to thrP<" nJOnth~ hut intl-"'f'_<,t fit 12 pC'r ('pnt i" (']llI)'j:>yll from dntf' of dE"li
ver;,., The rat(' of int(-'rf'st may hC' redu('pd til n ,WI' ('Pllt in the f':lSf' of well 
known ronstitUf'nt. ... Ilnd P\'pn forf'gonl" in spppial Cfl"t·.... '1011(,\' is rpmit.teci 
hy tlu~ pur('ilnsers either hy iOii;Ur;\u('(' or h~' hun4is, Gent'rall:-: Chettis ~e~d 
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h10np\' h~ hunt1i~ whi.-l1 are (':1 .... hed \rith t1H~ 10('al hankel's or Ch~ttiJ,i' firms 
nt par or at a small commission if they are Madra,> htmdis i the commission 
paid js rcrovered from the ]Jul'ehaser. 

:Most of the hardware men·hants have their own capital and many of 
them do not have a~conunodation from the Imperial Bank. Some have a 
('urI"f'nt account in that hank with a vicw to make l'emittane('s through tho 
hank to til(' Xational Bank of India. Ltd .. at Tutieol'in. Some d{'al('l'S go to 
TutiC'ol"in, make paymE'llts direct to He National Bank and tnke deliver;\-' 
of the good!', Those dealer.,> who stand in need of funds horrow from Multani 
hankers on hundi or demand pro-notes at 9 to ]2 1*1' (:$Ilt. 

PllddY.-The-re ar~ ahout ,")0 t-raders deaIinp: in padd~' in tilt> town. The~' 
sell for commission parldy hrought to their mnndis hy the n'oh of the SUI'
rounding villages during the. months of Od·oher to "March. Thpy get a ('om
mission of one anna. per hag hoth hom the seller and the pllr(·ha~"'r. Thev 
also ehargp from 2~ tn .'1 nunas net' ('art of 12 or 15 hag.s on 8("('onnt uf in('i
dental ('har~f's ('alled )fflhiHlfli whleh is ('ollectf'rl hom tJw "pIlet'. Thf'traders 
sometimes go to the "ilIag;€'s and pUJ"(·hal;€, paddy on their own a('(,Ollllt when 
thern i" demand in tJ1P llwl'ket. Tn that r-n.'>£' thp~' l>n~' read~ .. ('ash for the 
padd.v hought, add their OW1I profit and sell. Tn sl)('('ial -cases the J":\,.ots allow 
wnw time whir-h does not in any ease ex(>(>ed sc-ven da:rs. The saJes made 
hy t.ht:' df'nlt'I· ... to th", ("on<.,umf'I"S or to dealel""S in pado\" from oilll'r nlaN's. 
s~lCh a<> Vinulhunagnr and Tinunangalam are al\\"a~'s for ('ash genel'allv: "in 
some ('ases the l)UrdHlSers make pa,yments in five or six da~'s. No credit i., 
allowed to purehasel·s. 

The tt'adel's get nc('ommodation from their bl'other t1'ane~ for t{'n or fifteen 
days n~ 9 DCI' rent. A few haders h(Jrrow mon('~' from the Jmp£'rial Rank on 
th(' sef'urity of parlc1:".. Paddy t"ndprs do not gf"nprally harrow from the 
Multanis or tiw ot.her indigenous hankers. 

Rra.ulI'aI·e.-Thc-l'o Are t11l'~ wl101e<;alp dealpl'.,> and ahout 27 retail rlenl<>]'s 
in the town {"·andng on tr-ndp in hr:1sswul'P. Thf' mnnufaetllred fll't.ic>lf'"s are 
2nt hom nelhi. }lomhn~, SIwlap11l', Poona. ~fol'f\di\ha(l. B('nal'(,~, Danga.lol'e, 
1'iruppUl". KfilahnstL 'finnevplh-. llnhdlll.t. ~a[!f1.)'koi1. ~rl,'i]Jipllthtl'. Kumha_ 
knnam anrl Tlindiglll. Consignm's in Delhi. Bomha..\'. Poona. 8h01apn1' and 
Mor:Hlahad obt.ain 111011(,\\' on rnilway l'O<'pipts and send He drafts :md railway 
l'e('('iots through the Tmnerial Bank. The ('ons;gnees clear the goods after 
making pnvment to the hank on pr~entJ\tion of the drafts.. ~bnnf.whtrers 
of other "hH'es spnd the arii('les on p"rpdit. ('harging interest. at 12 pf'r cent 
from the date of despatch. Paym€'nt~ to the-11l nre made in the ('OUf'S{> of one 
to thrf'e months hy means of drafts through R. ~, R. S. OJ' R. R .. .\. C. fil'm~ 
at 6 "ies to H nnnas pt'r ('ent eomm;ssion. Sales are made to rerail dealel'ii 
of Madura and Ramnad districts nnd Ceylon and ;:llso to eonsumen; dirp('t. 
Sale" to consumer . .;; aI'€' fOI' (·ash. ",hil£' thoS8 to retailf>rs [tro for f'1'",rlit. The 
l'etail€'rs ar~ ('iwrged 12 pel' ('ent intel'est from the date of deJjn.'l',V of the 
goods :lnd th('~' are give-n time foJ' payment Ull to three monUls. R-(>mittanpe-s 
hom Chettinad are Illfule hy lnean!-i of vntti hnndis which are rusl:lC'd with 
R, ~. S. So and from Cerlon through drllfts on the jndi!!enous hankers lwrp. 
PUl'chasers of other places remit n10n(')' hy insurance. A('('otln"ts aI"(' settlM 
every year. 

Brass slH~>(>ts are ohtnined from importing firms at Madra!;. such as Gorooll 
'VoodrofFe & Co,. Bombay Company, Dinny C'ompam and Shaw \Val
lure & ('0 .. through the head office<; of the ]()('ul "'holt:'snlp dealers. The 
imnorting firms ehargp 12 ppr ('f'nt lntel"E'st from the dat~ of de-lin'I':" 
nnd I'Pce-iYe pa~'ments "in the ('onNC of one to three- months. Remittances 
to Madras arc- made by Im'ans of drafts through the indigenous hankers. 

The hra~<; shef't~ are used in t.he manufacture of hl'a.ssW"llrc in the 10(,:\1 
factories. The workmen in the fadori('s are given' pcrmallf'nt ndnl1l(>(,,. of 
Rs. 100 t.o Rs. 200. The Lo('aJ dealpl's horrow IlIOlley from thf' Sqllth India 
Bank and the imligenon .... hankers. The e!o,tima"t.i:>d valup- of the tobl imports 
of bras.<,ware is Rs. 10 lakhs per annum and of exports Rs. 4 Iakhs. 

Stfltione1·!/. qla.mrnre GIld misce17(Fne(JI/.~ flrtides.-There are n number of 
shopkeepers dealing in ('utTer.". crockery. hosiel"~', glassware. stationery and 
other mis('ellaneous al'tides. These articles arc got from Madras and 8011:;0 
from manuia('tnre-rs in fOI"E"irrJl {'OuntrieFi through their agents in Madras. 
The foreign merchants send drafts against pavmeut or acceptanre arcm·ding 
as the>, consignee is a new 01' old customer" The alllo\lllts of these drafts are 
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remitted through the National.Bank, Tnticorin, ,nnel sometimes t~rough the 
Imperil'll Rank. The usual penod of the drafts ." 60 to 00 da~'s m the CaBt\ 
of D / A and from 30 to 60 days in thp ease of D IF dl'aftR. 

Money is horrowed whel1ever ne{'es~ar.\" from the indigenous lJankers in the 
town at "12 pE'l" C'enf, interest. Sometim€'~ iUon('y is also horrowed. from the 
Indian Bank at 9 per (:ent. The indigenous hankers lend money on current 
a{'('ount, i.1.'.) oVf>rdrafts and thp mer('haut is facilitated in .making repay
ments every day or wh(>Ilt'\'er he gets mone," and the duratIOn of ~m('h an 
:W('(H1nt is i10t flxt'd. {Tsllally thE:' snppliers at )fadra<; draw hill'> on th(' ('On· 
signet's. SOJlH'timC';.; remittnn('(>s are maclf' to the ronsignor;, through the 
indi~('nous bankers, h~' means of drafts at. a (,()lllll1ission of one anna per cent. 

Artieleos are sold to eOllllTlis~ion ngellts in 'Iadu)":\ aml mllfa,,<;,al stationit 
who in thpir tUrn S(·1I them to dC'alers in tllo.-,(' jliaf'E's. SaleR are also made 
to ('OIl'iUIlWrf> dil"f,(·t. Commission ag('nts gE't l\ {'onllnission of 1! pC'I' ('ent 
fWIll the pun __ hm;('l's, Credit i.<; allo\\"l;'(t to ml1fn~<;:al dealf'I'S up to two months. 
The small shopkeepers sometimes mi."e moncy from NattnkoUai f'hettiR and 
Uarwal'is on kalldn yatti R~·stem. 

])i,~tl'iIJldion.-Th('l'e are seYE'n 01' E"ight hig commission ngents in tho 
town who pun'hase Joe'ally all the eommoditiE:'s that Ula)· he I'(>()uired hy their 
('ustollwrs in the lIlufaf.;f.;al (mostly C'hettinad) from wholesaiC'I's and direct 
importers and Sl'nc1 thplll to retu·il dealt' I·" at a commission of 1 per cent. 
The)· consign th(' artiC'le.'S til tIl(' mnfas."al df'alers who Jllake immediate pa~·
ml"nts and pay an interest of 9 p",r cent for he-Iatf>d pa.yments. Payments 
ar~ madt> ill ('ash or hy nlUi hundis whi(,h are I"'Rshe-d with the firm of 
~,~.S.S. Tht' illlpt)l,tpj·-; nnd whol{':o.ull.'rs ill tllp town nlln'," t.h('"C' ('ommis,.,ion 
agpnts a w('f'k's (·r('dit f()]' IXI·niH"! llnd flOHr, a month's ('l'('(lit fot' gro('('rif's 
and t·; day'" (,I'("<iit fm' oi!!'!, ("t(-, TntNf"st at 12 ppr ('('nt is r-hal'.!!:E'd hom 
thf' (>'(pil'.'· of the ('I'edit p(,l'iorl and l'('hat(' allowed for p:.ym<.>nts mAd<.> Iwfor(' 
1he (,I'edit l1f'rio<1. 

SF.CTIO~ TX, 

Ranking 1/1('l1itjp.~ lor t-rmlf'. 

Z,'iIIOJlrfl!(I (,f tlYldf'.-Some ('xpol·terN raise 1l10ne-~' from the Imperial Bank 
and thp 11ultani hankers on df'ffiaml drnfts nCl'ompanil.'d hy railway receipts 
and innli(·e'i. Thp export",!"s of dy",d ~·arJIs, (1:\'1'''0. Jli('('e~gooo.s and ('ountQ' 
cloths get CI"f'dit from thp d(>ul('l's in yarns, d~'es ann pif'{·e~goods; they also 
hOl'l'OW money when needed from the l\Illltani hankers and the Sourashtrn 
money-lenders nt 9 to 12 pf"r ('fOnt. Ai'> regards groundnut. the {'ontracto)'s 
of (,xpOltill~ firms pay liI()nl'~· to the dealer" in a WPf'k or tt:'U dl\~·s. If money 
i~ Iwt'tit'd for pur(·ha~ing grounrlnut from the ryots. loans are taken from tllt' 
)[lIltani hankNS and Xattllkottai (,hetti~ at 12 per cent and 15 pE'l' rent 
l'eSlwc-tiypiy, As regards imports. importt·I'.'l of grains and seeds honow 
!"!'O1ll ~rllitani hallkNs and ~.X.R,S. on Ringle signahll'p at 12 pel' ('('nt 
anci from th(' Tmperial Bank anl1 tIl{> Tndian Rank on t.hf" securit;,,· of goods 
at, 7 to 9 p<'l" ('f"nL Thf" ratp of interest ('harged h:v the Tndian Rank will 
ht' ] p(>J. ('Pilt higher than thflt or th!;' Tmpl'ri.,l Bank. Gl'o('eJ"Y merchants 
gpt (,I"('(lit. from the indigenous hankers nt $) to 12 P(,1" ("ent. nud from thp Impp
rial Bank 011 tht"' sC'('luity of goods. The pi('{·e-goods lIlerdJants horrow mon .... .'" 
1'1'0111 the ~IlIltalli kllIkN..; find Sonrashtra money-Ienoers at 9 to 12 per pent. 
Hanlwarp IllPl'ehants rais", lonns from the Mlllt:'Ini hankers on hun dis 01' pro
notes at !l to 12 per ('f'nt. Rhopk('el)(>I'~ who denl in ~I:"ls~ware, stationer,·, 
et('., horrow 1ll0llPY f,'om the indigenous hankers at. 12 per cent nnd from tiw 
Jndi;lI\ Rank at 9 {IN ('ent. Small traders take loans from ~attukottai 
('hetti~ and ~Ial"wal'is on kamlu \·<ltti system. The Tmp<"l'illl Bank lends 
mone." on tIl(' "e(,ul'it~· of al! kinds of goods, The Indian Bank also does 

!';(. though ull a ~llIall~l· :o.('ale. Thp arti(,l('<.; al'(' ~ton'd ill th~ godowns 0\ 

t!w hank." find de!i\"('rll"s 10:1(1(' on paYIllf"Ilt. Partial (If'lin>rie . ..; ar(' also made 
agaill..;t partial payments. Gociown rent. slIJK'n'isioll dWl'ges and insllranc(' 
premiulH :'ll.p ['olll'(·t('tl fl'Om tIl(' horrowers. 'VhenpvPl' money is Ilf"ed('d hy 
the traders it is ohtained easily from th", indigenous hankers ;"ho O'rant loan·" 
on singl'" signatlll'f> at ~ to 1!) per ('('nt, the mo. .. t ('ommon ra.te h;\ng 12 pel" 
("'('n1. The pf"l'iod of aih'anpf" i" wmally tllr.N> months, Thongh til(' joint
"to('k hanks :l.(l\-nn('(' money fit a 10w£,1' rate of mter(>St and for a longer period, 

1--47 
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the traders p1"efer to borrow from the indigenous bankel'S as they give loans 
on the personal credit of the horrower whereas the joint-stoek ~anks demand 
sUI'eties. The traders find it diffif'ult to secure proper sureties and hence 
they are not able t() gf't much help from the banks. The indigenouti hankers 
all~w m't'rdmfts to tnulf""" up to a ('Prinin iiluit !If·(·onling to their worth, 
husine:s.. ... eapa<:ity and honesty and ie,'Y inh>rest all daily halnncei:>. They 
givp loans on hundis for 90 days and on pm-notes for shorter periods aha. 
They finan('e all kinds of trade. Dealel'~ in d~·{'-stuffs. yarns \gl'ey and dyed). 
cloths, gr'ains, oils, etc" are all finanN"d h~' thf>n1; the~' do not finance the 
weaver8- or the small dyers. 

The joint-stock banks do not find any difficnlh' in recovering the advances 
made as the loans are all well-secured; the indIgenous bankers also recover 
the :lIj\'tllH"e~ mosth: withont resort to murL There will ollb' he three to 

five cases taken to ~,()Ul·t in a ~'eal' hy eReh firm. No malpractices ar(> found 
in the transactions of the indip;pnOlL'i hankers. 

Sf'qotio/,', in.ttrumf'lIf".-Tn the trade of the town one-third of the pa.,·
m(>nts will he hy cash payment. e-itlwr through l'08t hy insuranCE'. mone~' 
m'der 01' \".P.P. or h~' per!>Onnl payment, and tu'o-thil'tli"i hy IIlt'aIlS of IH'~U' 
tiahle instruments, viz., dhar"ana hnndis. thavani hllndis and "atti hundifl:, 
Dharsan.a hnndi<; are demand drafts lhl~'''h:(> at sight; th~\vnnai hundj~ arc 
bills paynhlp da~'s after sight or dati: .. and vliltti hUlldis aJ'l" hundis ealTy
iug intprest till oat(' of payment. y",tti hllndi is Ilt"('uliar to :Sattnkottai 
Chettis; it is not a ne-~otiahle instrument. The Impel'ial Bank dOE"" not pa.y 
again.'-lt tlu>sE> instruments; nor do tht" )(ultani hanker,., honoul' thcm. How
t"V('I' tho lmpel'inl Hnnk roH(>(·t:<. them as f:>~l'ifJb for (·oUpt·tion and makf>,.; pay
ment'! aftf'r the hnndis art' r-olJeded hom the d,'a\\'ee!'!. S.X's S, honour.
thf'~ instruments and makes pa~'ments in advallce llepeuding on tlll> soln>n(·y 
of the lost Ic'ndol'sf'1' and the drawer umi sends these hills for ('{tIlf>('tiol1 through 
its agent$ at Madras, Then>: win he a stipulation in the vatti hundis that 
inhw~t will not he- paill after' a ('('l'tnin date. Sample wordinJ:!; of the hllndi" 
i~ given in the appendix to this report. 

Hundis ('xN'uted in favoul' of the indigenous ha.nkel'S are- eithf't diS('onntr-d 
1000all:v with the Tmperial Bank 01' 8('nt to ~fadJ'as or Bomhay. The~' al'(' 
not held h~' mit1dlt"IllPfl. merchant,; or ('ommission agents. The PSI't. 
played h~' nt"gotiahle in!'>tl'uIHPnts in tilt" tmdp of the town i~ des(,l"ih"d in 
AN·tion VITI. No difficulties l\l'e (>xperif-'n('ed in ("onnexion with t1wm. Th(' 
indigpnous hankers stat.p that thpre wiH l~ n. nlorp pxtRndt"cl liSP of npgoLinhh' 
iOAtrum('ot" if the stamp duty on tllE'1ll is nho!i!>lhNl n~ in the l'nS(' of ['h('(II1(><';. 

APPENDIX. 

SU,PU "~nRDI:O:G 01-' TUY. lllr'S'PII'i. 

I. neflll1r1'/ nm If. 

No ......... . . ...................... In 

Ro ............ . 

At sight pl('~ JlRJ; to ................................. 01' oroel' til<' SU1n of J'lIp~" 
................. " ....... , .. , ............ nnly for vA-lue l"f'f'eivt"fl on "('('ount ......... . 
... , ..... , ...... nnd dehit· to m~' ;l(!eOunt. 

(Sigll1ltUTC') ....... 

To 

(Dratct~). 
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11:-. .•. 
Due .............. . . ........ 19 

Pla{'C ............ . 

D.t<> ........................... 19 

At. .. "" ........ J.ays afttclr :-.iglJt plea~ pay to .... , ........... _, ................ . 
..... ..... or ort1er Lbo sum of rupcct:i ....... ,., ............ " ........... only for value 
reeei\('>d against UJR. .................................. .. 

(Signature) .. 

Drawer. 
To 

(Dmwt.:e). 

Due.... .. ... 19 
Place ................ . 

Date ....... 19 

.\t.. ...tl<A~-s ,tl't('r date "'(\ joint);r sud scyernlly promil!>c to pay ...... 
.................... ..................... 01' ordct, at the hUIH!riai llank of India. Madura. 
llHl SUIll of rulH:les ... " ....................... , ..... " ...... only for value received in cash. 

(Signature) ................. ,_._ ... . 

Nu 

Vate ........................... 19 

011 dcuwnd pleas€' pay to ................................... or order with int.er6!$t 
frulll date. Lho sum of rupee.'> ............................................ only for value 
n .. '{'t.'in.xI anu debit to Ill)' a«.'OUllt. 

(Signature) 

1'0 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. ", 

(Drawee). 

No int-ere5t after .............................. 19 • 
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REPORT OF URBA.'II TRADE Il'TEREST OF COCANADA TOWN. 

By M.R.It,.. ;g. SATYANARAYANA NAYUDU Gam, 
B.A., B.L., Investigator. 

CHAPTER I. 

Area UIl,fl ptlpultJtiUII-FtilulIle 0/ tmde-Exl'f.Jl'h and i-lltpOTt •• 

Area is Ilhout n squal'e miles. 
Population in ]9ll is 54,110. 
Population in 1921 is 53,:MS. 
The chief Ul'ti('le~ of ex[wrt art' (tilt! plu<--es to whieh t!le;v ar~ gt3uerall;v 

c.\ported an' gin'l! in the parentheses). 
1. Rie.,. and padd,r (Ceyloll, 'V~t Coast and South India). 
2. Gl'olllHlnut (Colltintc'nt and France), 
:3. Castor seeds (America). 
4. Palmyra. fihre (,Japan, Belgium, l~nited Kingdolll, Continent, United 

States of .\merica and Australia), 
13. Oils (castol' and groundnut) (Burllla. Ct',\"lull. major portion of Uuitlo<l 

Kingdom). 
6. Hemp (Italy. (;Ie€<--e. BelgIum. Lmted l\.lllgdOlU .~1ll1 Coutmellt) 
i .• Iute ( Do. do. ), 
8. ('nir yarll tl'outinellt. Germany. Bt'lgiulU and l~uited Kingdolll). 
g. Toba('{'o (Holla.nd. England and Burmah). 

10. Cotton (Contillent and Bombay). 
11. Oil~('ake!" (eastor and grolllldllut) (CeyJ()u, Fnitcd Kinguoill alll! 

('outinent). • 
12. :-\ux vOllli('a (Gnited Stutes of .\meri(:u. Coutincnt and United 

Kingdom). 
13. Gingell)· (Burllla and ('<,;\'Ion). 
14. Dried praw'ns (Burma), 
15. em'onut:,; (Rurma and Northern India), 
16. ~[)TahoJaUls (United Kingdom and Continent). 
17, Rice meal (Pnited Kingdom). 
l~. l'a.shE'Wllllt kel'llE'l. .. «(Tllited State." of .:\lllerihl and ('outilll'IIt.), 
W. GraJl)s (Ceylon. West Coast and ~outh llldiull Purts), 
20 .. Jagj2;er.\· (Westet'll lmlia alld Gllzarat). 
21. Eggs (Burma). 
22. Ghl;'p (Bul'ma and Ceylon). 
2:1. ('hillie., (South lnuian 1'or1.< .. and Cull'ltttu). 
24. Mu~tard and fenugreek (South Indian Port~). 
25. Coriander (Ceylon). 
26. Cus~:n~ root (Continent am.! United Htates of AltIC'J'i(·tt). 
!.'!i. Huffnio alHi hull horns and tips (ellited r\:ingdmll and ('ontiut'uLi. 
28. Turmeric (United Kingdom, Continent and £Tnited Rt.ates of 

AW('J'ica). 
~W. Hi.de flpshings (United States of America, United Kingdom and 

('ontinent). 
:10. Bone meal (Continent). 
:n, Gunnies (neighhouring district~), 
a2. Cigars (Unit<,d Kingdom and Burma). 

Tho dlief al'tiC'les of import nrc (the pla('cs from which they arc genoralJ)' 
illJportcd arc given in the IHlrclitheses):-

1. Dal (Khal'agpul', Kal'adli and Central Provin{'es). 
2. C.eme-nt (United Kingdom. Continent, Madras and ShaIJahad). 
3. Papel' (Ullited -Kingdom and Calcutta). 
4. Hardware and rice mill a('cessories (Continent and Sakshi Kalimat). 
5. Alulilin iUllI ((~ntinent). ' 
6. Kerosene oil and petrol (Bul'Jlla,. Amerit'll and ah.a f"QIH Madras), 
1. Gunnies (Calcutta, Chittivalasa and El1ore). 



H. Timhel' (Dul'nw). 
9. GClleral ulen·h:lIldi~{'. e.~., soaps. ctt". (lTuited J\"ill~(ltJUI ami ~lad!"as'). 

10. C'18tor seeds (Kulllhhall1nwt Gunblkkal. T:lllapudi. etc.). 
11. Gronndnut (GUlltUl", Kurnool~ Ganjam and Vizagapatam district8). 
12. Grams (Kambhammet, GuntakaL Jaggayyapcta, Central Provinces 

and Rangoon). 
1:~, l~i('(' (UUl"llm). 
1~. Oil-('akE's ,BC1.Wi\lhl. (;I\lItll1', "~!iort' and Vizagallatalll dish'iets). 
15, Furniture (~{adras). 
]6. Piec-e-goods (Bomha~' and United Kingdom). 
17. Sugar (Java), 
Itl.. ('igarette:-o (GUlltUI' a!l(t Pnited Kingdom), 
19. '[ottH' (,al" tUtd other aco::cf>SOries (\fadr-as aud United States of 

America), 
20. Yegetahle ghec (HoJiullJ nnd Continent). 
21. C(}{"ollnt-oit (Coc'hin and COI01nho), 
2:!. Grollndnut-oil (South .-\.I'{'Ot, Sakm and Yizagapatalll districts). 
23. Cashewnut (Gaujam and '~jzagapatalll tii.':itricts, lfalabar and South 

.Afri<:a). 
2-t. ~lyrahol,\m'" (lTppt'r God,n':u'i, Cent.ral Prodll('€s unu \'izag;upaLalH 

di~tJ'ict.-;). 
25. Chillie~ (KlllllLhalllllH,'t aud Rungoon). 
26. CottOll .'·urn (Bomhay. Gokak, SllOlapur. lladrW5 and Hugli). 
27. ;;':'oda ash. dl·. ((7nited Kin~dolH). 
28. ~lakhe . .., (Bomba;,>'. Rangoon and Calcutta), 
tn. 1'oha<:('o (Ellol'(" and GUlltur). 
30. Gillgclh- ~ Vizugupntam distri("t and KamhhaIlJlllet). 
:H, Wheat ~nd wh('at Hom' (Kara('hi and ('alt'utta), 
32. Peas (Karachi and Cal('utta). 

Of the artici('>; of export mentinncd sn(wa, rice, palmyra fihre. oils, eoir, 
toll<1(,('u, ('otton, oil-cuk~!-', nllx \"ulIlic<\. glllJ,!f:'II;,> , <I. \(><1 pr.m lh (·o(·onnb .. , 
"icc-meal, gram". jllggt:'I·.\". ('gg,." gheeJ (lttlhf>s. Jllustnl'd, (OJI3IHh'I, unn. 
l'igal's are art-ides of I()('al jJ rod uce ; they ;)re mostly hUll! Coc'anada and from 
villages ano hn\'ns of th'::. di~trif't; hut ~ome quantiti('s of the::.e artlrlm; are 
abo imported hy rail hom neighhouring dbtricts and exported hy sea and 
coastwise. 

GI'oundnut. ('U:-,tOI' ~e~ds~ oils. hemp :llld jutc, tolu\('{'o, oil-cakes, myra-
1101'1111>;, huff,tio alld hull ho1'll~ <In' il1lport .. d hy I'uil from neighhouring 
distl'il'b and nre exported hy ~l'a and (·oastwise. 

Kt>ro:-;ene oil. gunnies. genel'al merchandise, ,-egetahlc ght>e and matches 
Ul'O impol"tNl h.Y S(,fl und e:s.porteu hy rail to other Plll't.s of the Presidency. 

l'a.~hewllut jH impol'ted and sent to }lol'i for extrneting kernels; tho 
kernel!; :.\I'e hl'onght down to Coellnada and bhipped to foreign countries. 

The quantities of articles exported and impor~fl durIng the year 1928 
h;r ~ca, eoastwiM:l and rail and their values a.re given in separate statements 
(He€ Annexures A and B). 

It is s~n from the Annexul'(>s A and B that the values of exports hy 
:-steamer to fn)'eign ('oulltries and {"'Oustwise and hy rail arc R,>, 2, i9,5:J,782; 
H~. U:},86,742; lind ns. fl,H,8!;,~ I'pspf>t"tln'}y and that the vailit'S of imports 
r. .... ..,tRam!:'1" 1"1'011\ l"on,ip;l1 ('{mutt'it'.., :Hld {'o~:-;twi~~ and by mil are Us. 24.52.264 j 
H,.;, t};I.K~,OiO aud n~. J,:m.1D.769 1't'!:IlJeo::tivel~·. HCllcc the e;\:lJorts are: (·hiefly 
hy :-.te:lIllL'I' and the 1Il11lorts are chietl." h;,>' rail. The total trade of the town 
is th(.'rcfol'c shown helow:-

tt'oreigll. 1 CQastwise, I Rail. Total. 

B'. .... u. a •. 

Export-s .. .. .. .. 2,711,63,182 93,86,7<2 99,85,MI "' ;63,26,208 
Imports .. .. .. .. U,62,261 63,88,070 4,:W,19,769 fi,27,60,lH3 

---
Total .. 3,0',08,0'6 1,57.74,812 li,2~,()6,6S3 9,90.86,311 



The names of nxportel"S. importl'l1i .llId (lenlen; togeot.her with the chief 
al'tiell~ of their dealings nre given IwloVr':-

H.r:.purtco--

1. ~ll's'<;I·&. Rilll!:'), & Co. ('astor oil, ,"il'e meal. paim.vru, fibre, lIlyra.
I,,-,Iallis. jute and hemp). 

2. I\[e~1":-'. \·olkart Bros. (L'astor oil, I'iee meal, pahn~·ra fiore, Ul,Yl'a-
l}OhllU-'>, jute anti l'otton). 

a. ~I~srs. Wilson & ('0. ((·m.,tor oil. rice meal, puhllym fihre and horns). 
-J. :\les ... rs. RaHi Bros. «(·a. ... tor ~ecds. grollndnut seeds and cotton). 
ri. :\lei">~n;. Louis DI'efus & ('0. (oil :o;eeds). 
U. )108''"'. Shan&, & ('0. loil seed,). 
7. llesf)l"s. Innes & Co. (rice, grounduut and castor seeds). 
1'-1. )h's,,>rs. J. H. YH\'a~l;(!ur & Cu. lpa!ln:na lihre). 
U. ){e.s.-;ni. East liulin Pro<iul"e ('Q. (palm.yra fihre ull(l huffalo 1101"111). 

10 . .ll('~,>r~. Banganl C'ht'kka & Co. (palmyra fihre and hutfalo horns). 
It. ~Ies.,,>rs. H6ggavarapu Bros. (paimyrn fih)"(' and huffalo hOl"n~). 
12. ~l('f).';l's. Y. L. Uoggavurapu & Co. (l'alm.yra fihre and buffalo harms). 
\:1. )I(',,:-,!"~. Hondllda Pullayya & BadlH '·('nkatarutnl).1ll (riel', oil.'S. gt·am." 

alld oil-(·akes). 
14-. Me~ .. \"s. Gudillletla l'alu:u:hau\\rall\\lrti (l'i<.-e l\lHl pu\sc~). 
Vi. )lc~sl~. G. Ch. Sarahhayya & Jagnnnadharuo ,& Co. (ri('c and pukes). 
16. lle:-,sl"S. Appana Y('uk'ltnljn (rice and pul~). 
]j". )Ics.'SI·~. GonIon Woodl'oft"e &- Co, (sRllle fifS Xo. 1). 
]~. ~Ies. .. rs. Had,tl China Vellkatrayudu (I"io('e and pulses). 
1H. )lcs:)r!',. llangarn Satyanara~'ana (I·jl·e ilnd pubes). 
~>O. ~l{'s.,,>rs. General Produce Tr:tding Company (ri('C and puh.(,'::i). 
:21. ~Icl)~'~. C. Haju (IHllmyl"a fihre. hones, hone-meal. hide 8eshiugs). 
:!2. 2\le~,"!). John Hu,>sain (ric-e. grams and oih;). 
23. '\l('~..,rs. Ihrahim Sulailllan Salnjee (I'i('e, grams and oil&). 
24. ~Iessl"!;. Ahmad :\[oosa Sait (riee, grams nnd oiJ..~). 
2.). llcssl"s. n. L. Xaru~'alla Rao (paJIIIYI"U fihre. lU,nalJOlaIll~ alld rOI"l·~t 

produce). 
26. l\-fes.'H'8. Hajre Sulaiman Khru.i11l (rice, gmllls and oils). 
~j'. )Iessrs . .-\.ddepalli Hal'ischandrudu (riee and tobacco). 
28. )[es:-;rs. M. A. Ruzu{'k (gingelly and oils), 
29. ),Jessr,,> . .ll. Hamullna legg~ Hlld oib). 

" :10. ~le&;r~. :\lajee Jamul Sur )JuilalJllllad (rit'e, grains nmJ oil:,.). 
31. Messrs. Chitturi Kamarnju (hom tips and huffalo horns). 
:r.z. Me">sr!", Rudalllpeta Suhha.yya. (ghel', toha('('o and castor oil). 
:1:.1. ~[e-&.,rs. K. P. Y. Shnik )Iuhamruud Rowther (I'iee and grams). 
:w, ).Ies..<,'·s. Hus.<min Khasim Darla (rlce nnd grams). 
:-VJ. Mefssrs. Hajee Hahih Peel' }luhulIlmad (rice and grams). 
:16. ~I~rs. Adam Hajec Peel" Muhammad (dee and grams). 

1 mpQrtus-
1. :Messt's. A. P. Raju & V. S. Narayana (cementl paper, painf.!.; and 

sundries). 
2. Messrs. 

sundries). 
Sripada Narasimham Bros. (cement, paper, paints and 

3. Messrs. Gordon 'Voodl'offe & to. (hardware, piec-e-goods and yarn). 
4 . .M~rs. 'Vibon & Co. (timhe,·, paper and sundries). 
;i. Messrs. Chittnri Rangayya (pnller, yarn and ::lUDl). 
6. lie8-.'irs. John Hussain (daJ. gUllni(>~ and pie<·e-goods). 
j. Yessl·s. Ihrahim Sulaiman Salajee (dal, gunnies and piec'C-goods). 
8. lI~rs. Hajee SuJaiman Khasim (dal, gunnies and piece-goods). 
9. )-lessrs. Ahmad )-[oosa Snit. (da!. gnnnies and piece-goods). 

10, Jfessrs. Hangaru Ratyanarayana (daJ). 
11. lIe8Sl's. 1\£. A. Rmmck (tamarind, matches and piece-goods). 
12. Mes."rs. Pale-pu Venkatammaua & Jayavarapu Veeresalingam 

(groundnut oil and castoI' oil). 

etc.) 

13. ~fessrs. Nalam Ramalingayyn (timber! grams and cement). 
14. Mesr,rs, Hajee Jamal Nur Muhammad (dal, gunnies, piece-good~,:. 

1.5. lfes. ... rs. 
16. :lIcssrs. 
1 i. )le.<;:,r~. 
18. M"",rs. 

Mandavilli Satyalingam (iron and hardware). 
MandO-villi RamannA (iron and hardware). 

stationery). 

Chitturi '-(>lIkatrujn, son of Achirnju (pi(>('e~goods and .yarn) 
B. L. Narayanarao (hardware. paper, chemicals and 
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DeaTer$-
1. )lessl's. \7aranasi Rntyanarnyana & Appana Venkatrajll (rice). 
2. :Messl'~. Chekku \\'eIT<ljll (ric<' and gram>;). 
:t :\rl's.<.;r~. Chnnc1rll Pannknlu (ric('). 
L :\1(':;~rs. Ba<1"1ll Kri"hu:llllult; (I';c'('). 
'-'. )f{'s-.;r.';. )fallfl:I\'illi .:\blll)!:araju (paddy and gntnls). 
6. :\[('SSI'<;. Da..,nri '-('nh:atl'ajll (paddy find grams). 
7. :\1t>s.<:,I'''', (·hod ....... \ppa Ran (I'i('('). 
~. :\Lp"'-;I's. (~lldim('tla n"m:lchandnllnUl'ti (I'i('£'). 
~J. )rt, ...... rs. }l;ldlll (,hinn \'f'nkatra~'udll (I'je!:'). 

10 . .Me~sr<;. \'mlakkattll Adillam~';\Ila (paddy and gt'ams). 
11. )It's"r". ('I!ekkn ~nf'ral1ll1ltl anri l\ol'ukOilda Gall;!)U';lju ((·1Ii1li\· .... 

f'!WillUdpl', gralll!,; anel tIlI'IllPl'i('). 

Ii. )h~ssrs. Kadillll·lu",'li\. Rajn (ehillip", coriander. grams and turmpl'ic'). 
1:1. ::U(,SSl's. Tata\'arti ~:lthir;lln (jag;gel'Y and K1":UHS). 
!-t. :\1(';"<'1'''', Chittlll"i AppAlal';\ju !jllggPI"j". gl":lI11'> and tamarind). 
iIi. ~k'>SI"S. 11ll1llidi Chinlla.'·~·a (j;lggf'r~', gnum; and tanHlrind). 
10. :\)('-"SI·";, .:\lllt!t;1 \-(,t~r:,"h:j(haIl1 (jngg;€'l",", g;,'nm:,; and tamarind). 
17. :\1(·"'>1· .... n"'ti<li Yenkayya (ri("('). 
I~, '{P,",~I"~. l(u<,uri Halll,hwmlli (I'i{'p and nils). 

E.rJlorfHS.--Of the- t'XpOI·tel·S mentionf'd ahovp, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
and 17, i,e., nine. are European firms, Nos. 22, 23. 24, 26, 28, ~O. 3:l, 34, 
35 and 36. i.e., t(,ll, are Muhammadan firm .. :md tlH' remaining; sevpnt('cn 
firm..; arC' local Hindu ones, 'I'hr- ~luhalIlmadans do not helong to this town 
hut h(>long t(] otlwr parts of rndia. Of thf' Sf'\'pntpf'n lora I Hindn firms, 
Nos, 10. 11, 12, l:J, It. 15, 16, l~. Hl and ;n. i.e., wn, al'!' Vai,,>~'as. Nos. 2;) 
nIHI :1'2. i.('., two, are Brahmans. Nos. 21. 27 and 29. i.I.'" thl'(,{', nr(' Rndras 
nnd Nos. nand 20, i.e" hro, arc jointly owned hy Brahman;; and hy V<\if;Yfl~. 

TIl(> F.uropC'an firml'l gene-rall.,· pxpoli ('fista!' oil, ricl;' me-rd. palmyra 6111'1", 
llIyr,tllolnms, j ntf', Iwmrl, ('otton, horns, (·I\.<;t01" soon;>; and grollndnllt 10;(>00<0;; 
thc.'" g(,!l0rnll,\' do fOl'cign tt'ad0 onl:,' fllHt IIOt h .... rail nnel ('oastwise. Th(> 
.MuhallllluHlall fil'lUS g(,llcrall.,· (':'q;'H·t l"iN'. ;:!:1'HIlI" allrl oil .... ; th!':,' (In gPtH'rai!,\' 
('Oastwis(' tradp nllf! I'ail-hol'n(' tl'adp. ThC' Hindu finns gNlf'l"ally ~XpOl't 
pahll:n·fL fill1·e. huffalo hOl'ns, 1'1('('. oils. grams. nil-<"ake.<;. hone, h01H'mf'nl, 
hide nlo'shings, Jll~·ral)Olo.ms. fOI'Pst nI'OdIlN'. ghl.'(,. I?'f!;gs and toh:l.("co, Of the 
Hindu firms, Xos. 1:1. 14. Vi. 16. 18, 19. 20. 27, 29 and 32 generally do husi
TIPSS onl.'" ('oastwise- and rail-horlw to Burlllah, {'pylon and South India; the 
othcl' Hindu firms do fOf€'ign hll>;in~,<; IJiso. 

/tllpfJrff'J's.--Of thf' irripoJ"t("r~. No". ~ and 4. i.p .. two, arl.' the only Ru)'o
Jlf"afl fil"ms, NilS. 0, 7, ~. 9. 1] HllIl 1 L i.I' .. ~i'\' al'" 'JlIh:ml1l1a\l:Hl firllls. and. 
tho H'maininp; ten arc lo('al Hindu finns. Of tIle ten HitlCll1 finn.';. Noo. I, 
fl, 10, 12. 1:1. ]!}, 16 and 17. i.t' .. pight, :t!"(, Vai"Yll<; :11111 thp rl'lllaining two, 
i.4~ .• Kos, 2 find 18, nr(' Rl'ahmnns. 

TIl<' EUl'opf'an finns gC'nf'I'ally impOI't h:l1'dwal'(">, )li('('C-~ood", yal'lt. timher, 
papf'!' nn(1 B{wdries : No. ~ imports from frm~ign ('onntl'il"s :lIId No.4 fl'om 
fot·(1jg;n. (·oashl"i.<;(> and hy rail abo, 1'hl" )'fllhafllllladan firms {!;£'nC'rally import 
clf11. gunni('s find pie-N'-good:,; h:\" ";Iil find ('ofl<;twisp fl'om other parts {)f Tndin. 
'flu- HilHlu fi1'll1<; gelH"'l'fllI:,' Ilupnrt (·(,IlH'IIt. pnpPI·. jlflints. slll1dri('s. ,\'({I'n, 
<1al, oils', tillllwr. h •• nl\\'un-' R.ncl (·he-Illil·at.... ~o". 1. 2, ;) and ]~ import from 
fOI'(,igll ('olmtl'ies and coastwise. Othl.'l' Hindu firffiB import hy {"oastwisfl 
nnd lIy rail. 

It is <;~'f'n that til(> two impnrtil1~ F.1l1·OP!':11l firms and the six impOJ·ting 
.\rllh::lIlllllac1nn fil'llls flr(' also (,XJ)tHtl·I'~. Of thf' Hindu finn'> nnl~' ~h's.jrf>. Ran
gUrll Sntyanllrayana and n. L. Narayana Rna Ilre both ("xpol'ters nnd 

. importe-r~. 

])l'nlf'r.~.-Th("sE" arc person.<; who 11:I\'p .rhat arp called r Khaidn Kothllll', 
1.('., ('ommi.<';''5ion shops 01' .wlling ag(>lH'i£''>, i.r .. Hw,,, genernlly r('C'ei,"e hags 
of (lftdd:'i'. ri('£'. gmtn. jnggery. tamarind. etc" frolll the produ(·(>t"S and small 
\'illag\' JJlcrchant.,; nn<l 8('1] thC'nJ on th('ir helwlf appropriating a cf'r-tain rate
of ('"ommi.<;sioll to t1lf'lllsrlvE's. or tll('- (It'alcr~. £'X('{>pt !'ios. 3. 7, ]7 'and lR 
nil the l'('nmining fourtN''' 8,1'(' Vai"yns h:'i' caste: the foul' others aH~ 8udras. 
X os, 8 and 9 at'e hoth dpalers and exporters. 
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f'H.'PTEH IT. 

Financ;,,!! Ag~nril'$: niDul"'" kind.,. 

The Imperial Rank i:.; the (,hief finam·inJl agenry for the trade of the town. 
It has a "ranch at CoC'anada. with an agent, 8C('onntant, manager, six shroffR 
:mrl n IIl1mh('r of .·Iprk". Tht:'r(' ar(' also Rome indigenous bankers and money
h->lHlpr" in th" town. A hram·h hank of the joint-stoek hank ('aJled Anrlhra 
n:mk. M:I~nlip:tttlm. was starter) "Pl"." ff'({'ntly at C0<'3nnfia on 22nd Now!'m· 
ht'I' IHtfJ; -it 11i\~ ju.st ('()Illnwn('(>d tin:m('in[!; trnd(> un n !;mall scale, Tllcre ard 
01"0 Oi,<;trirt Co-opt:>I'ati\'e Bank and CO('nnada f'o-{)pcrativ(> Hank. 

IUI/II'rial nUllh,-Aetna! liglll'(>S of deposits, etc., of the Imperial Bank 
('(lllhl Il<tt ho a.<:;("('ritlilH'd. .-\11 the Ru('opt>an firms, and most of th(' Hindu 
110111 :\fuhlllllmadan firms )Illve got trans:l(·tions with th£" Tmperial Bank and 
:U(\ gdtin~ finau('ial as"Iist:lIl("e from the )mfM!ll'ial Rank for tht:' ('ollthwt of 
tll(·i .. tradf". 

:iJldhm R"n~·.-Tho 11(>(1(1 offi('c iH at MasnJipatam. It ha~ only a hran('h 
at C.,(-nnnda. Then' are no other h .. anches_ Thp total capital of the heael 
offi.·f" and or thl' Coc-anada hmn(·h i~ Rs, l.~.OOO. 

Total d(>posits (fixed. pnrrent and savings) of th(> h('ad 
and hmnrh offices 

Reserve fund 

RH. 

5.6.0,700 
10,175 

Th(>re are no exehang£" hanks or agenC'.y banks in Cocnnada. The local 
hranch of the JmpE'rial Rmk tak(>s f'xrhange hills of some of their 1000ai 
(·ustoIHen. and forwnrd tllC'nl to their h(>ad offire at Madras ""ho get them 
('..n~hed thl'Ough the Kational Bank. Mndrn8. or MeTcantilf:" Bank, Madras. 
\1"110 hav(> got dir('('t exchange hllsiness, 

Impniol lJank.-(A) Nahu'c nnd volume of business-The Imperial Bank 
flt ('O('nnada does the folIowiD~ kinds· of husiness:-

1. (;mld of It)(lIl.~.·-(i) On goi.l: Thi~ is done now on l\ ~mal1 8('a1(>_ 
(i;) On I)Toduce: This is done on n very large s('nle, 
(iii) On pro-notes ~ 

(tI) Sin~le signature: (Very rarely issued). 
0,) Joint .<,ignature: (Almost all the D.P. noteR Ilre issued with 

two sil!;natul"es of suhstantia! solven(·y). 
(il') On fix('(1 deposits as oV~l"drafts: (Rtlrel;" 11Soo). 
(11) On GOl'f'rnment paper: (It is said that onl~' about balf a dozen 

I)CI'Sons hav(' taken loans on thf' ~f'clll'it~· of Government pall(>r). 

11. lJiU()lIldillq.--{i) Discounting inlalHl hills: {This is a "Ny ('Ommon 
tr:msaction of the hank with the merehants on a large scale). 

(ii) Purchase of ('he-qucs ami drafts on other banks. 
(iii) Discounting forf'ign hills through their Pre!~idpn('y h(>nd offiN': 

[Hems (11) and (iii) aN' ('arrl{'{l on a "'''1,;\' small scnle-]. 

111. Rpr"i.-;n(l dp])Mit.~.-(i) Fixed: ~ff'rc'hHllts haY(" not d{'"pQ!olitec1 an:vo 
amounts_ A f{'w big monf'~T-lt'ndf>Ts :md landed proprif'iors ha,{' deposited 
:t. ff>W lakhs of rupe{'s. 

(Ii) ('une-nt: AhnMt all merchants have ('nr~nt sc(·ount .. ; a.hout. 
M me-r('bants have- opened a('('ounts; all must hav(' at Ie-ast Rs. 200 to ope. 
s cu .... ent ll('('ount with the bank. 

(iii) Savings: "Me-rdlants do not d{'posit in this a('('ount; only a few 
officials have opened accounts. 

11'. Sa/" n/!dody (If 1·"/lIllllln.-This is al~.o V('I'~' rar{'ly nspd h~' tht' 
mel'{'hants and residents of Cocanada. 

(B) SeClu1ty and periol1 of l-00/l~.-No Joans nre arlvanred on land OJ' 
h011.'>e property. 

I i) On gold: 7;' per {'ent of th(> market valu(> is given as loan. • 
(ii) On produce: 75 pPT ('{'nt to RO p~1" <'ent or tht> tnOTk{'t value IS 

giv£"n as Joan, 

Thp {·hief articles of produ('p on which Joan.'1 are advanced are paddy. 
pttl~. castor, groundnut and oil-('nkes, rice and jaggf'I'Y. Loans WE're used 
to he ~i\"en on dry rbilliE's also; hut the lJfmk ha& discontinued the grant of 
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loans on dry chillies now. All the loans on pl'oduce aI'€' geu('t'ally key loans, 
i.e., tho commodity is stored in the godowns of the merchant and the key 
of it is kept in the cl1!stody of the hank. The godawn is insured at the ('ost of 
the bOITOWel', 'Yhell the harrower want.s to dis-pose of the commouity 80 

pledJ.!';ed, he has to get the- hy froUl the hank aft('r paying the full amount 
of loan. If the market value of any commodity which is pledged drops down, 
the bank gives noti( .. e to the hOlTower that }If' ~hould pay at- once the differ
ence in milrket price for the whole stock pledged j if he d()('s not pay tho 
difference accordingly the goods will be sold by auction and tllS amount due 
to the bank will be l'ccQven:>d from the sale-proct'-eds.: and if thfl snIp-proceeds 
do not (:oypr the amount- due to the hank tIlE" party will han· to nmk(> good 
the deficit amount.. IL however, tho price of any c(lmm(ldity pledged with 
the hank gO('~ IlP and if thf> honower wants to tak~ additional amount of 
lonn all tho pledged commodity, the existing loan nlfi~' he closed and a new 
loan for a larger amount may be negotiated. In"tancf's of latter kind are 
very rare. 

(iii) Ou pro-notes: The amount of loans depends on the stability of the 
indixiduab in the estimation of the local bank officials. Loanp, arc not 
generally granted on pro-notes with single signature. The hank is said to 
have been insisting that the second signatory should also be n person of 
substantial solvcn('y. 801110 of tho 10c[ll merchants say that the bank is 
~i"ing loan .. to an 'amoltut uf ouly In per cent of their total nssds; hut it is 
obsel've-d thnt in many casf'S the yaluation of the propertieo; are oyer-€'~timated 
hy the applicnnt,:; and that the- hank h[ls lwen gi,ring loans to an amount of 
about 2;') pel' <-'eut of the total asseh according to the valuation at which the 
bank officia.ls arrin.~ [lftC'l' making independent enqllirie'i. 

(ir) On Goyernment paper: The amount of loan advanced is generally 
90 per cent of the markf't vahle. 

Period of 10an.'1: The period of loans is generally three months' after 
three months the interest should be paid j if f{,{)uired by the mercha';t, the 
Joan will be- continued. On gold and producf', if the intere~t is paid after 
threo mOl,lths tho loan will be continued as hefore; if the interest is not paid 
the loan will he continued with compound interest with quarterly rests: 
On D.P. not!;'s interest should he paid at the end of eY('n' three months 
the prinei pal should be paid at the end of three or six months; 1mt if th~ 
merchant wants to continue the loan, he ha" to take a fresh loan with a fresh 
D.P. n(lte. 

(C) Rate 0/ intere"t .-It is different for diffel-ent kinds of loans. Also 
it i!i suhje('t to fluctuations during the course of an year. It is generally 
one 01' two pel' cent more than tho rat(' of iutel'C8t prevailing at the head 
office for gold) produce and D.P. notes. 

13th December 1928 to 14th February 1929 
Hth Febrol\ry to luth ~Ifly 1929 
10th May to 10th Och)ber 1929 
lOth October 1':129 to present da.te 

Gold. 

9 
8 
7 
8 

Plf)dnce. 1 D.P, Xotes. 

9 
8 
7 
8 

l'ER CENT. 

10 
9 
8 
9 

Rate of discount on bills: If the hill is drawn on Madras aud is cashed 
at, ~'ocanada, the discount ('h~lrg.ed is 2 ann~~ per cent; _if it. is drawn on any 
Indwll Purt Qr other town It IS 4 anna>; Ii accolllpanlC'Q by bill of lading 
fllld is :1 anons if accompanied h .... railway receipt; if it is drawn on any 
Ceylon Port or on Pondicherry it is 6 annas per Rs. 100. . 

Awlhm BcwT.:.-This branch was opened only on Z'2nd ~ovembel' 1929 
itt Cocanada. 

Xaflo'c 0/ 1IllSillt'H.-(l) Gre.nt of "ecurf'd Joans nnd of un~erured 10ans 
unde-r joint sig:nntures. 

(2) Sale and purchase of bills of €'xchang(> and inland birl~J discount of 
d(.~nlll('ntar~· hills, clE"an hill .. and hundis. 

(3) Recei"ing de-posit~ from the mercantilf> community landed proprie-
i'lrs, middle-da$.<; puhlic and illdigeuou'i bankers. ' 

1-48 
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Volume of bl1~IJle$ •• at Cot.anada af pre3ent.--(i) Grant of loans under 
joint signature nhout Rs. 10,000. 

(1i) Purd)RSe of export bills about Rs. 10,000. 
(iii) R('o('Ciying: ('nnent depO!;its about Rs. 5,000. 

Period o/loan.-lt is generally six month~. 

Jlate of inte'I'l'3t.-It is 3 per rent over the Imperial Bank rAW at ~fndl'llS: 
ThE' minimum is 9 per cent. 

Indigfllollff bank(w ... -There aro two rlasses of indigenous bankers in the 
town-

<i) I..ocal Vais'Vas; and 
(h) ~Iar1faris .... 

Loral l'a';s!lm:.~Thel'e are twenty-four Yais~'as who arc dealing in monej'
lending business, Eight of thc~{' are hotll traders and money-lenders. The 
capitals of all the Vaisyas are their own and thf"Y are not doing the businc>;s 
It"ith all-.- horrmn'd capital. They do not generally transact otlWf kinds of 
hunking husine,,,s, They lend mostly on mortgages of immo\'oble properties 
and on a small scale- on unsecured pro-notes, Theil' rates of interest vary 
from 9 per eent to 15 per cent. If an~ ('ustomel' wants a loan urgently 
at [\ time when the Yais: .. a money-lender is short of fnnds, ,he gpts money 
trom the Imperial Bank and gin~s loans to the custom(>I'. All of them hal'e 
got credit m the bank. The." do not generally do pledging husiness. 
Generally, thpir rate of interest on mortgages is As, ]2-6 pE'I' mens(>m ano. 
on pro-notes is Re. 1-0.6 pel' mense-m, Com,pound intt'I'Pst is genPl'al1y levied 
every ."eal' 011 mortgages; and pro-notes aI'€' renewed after e\'cry three ~'6ars. 
An amount of 6 pif>s is added to evel'." rate of intere. .. t in the case of 
indigenous hanke)'R as it is rollected for the purpose of ntilizing it for charity 
fund. This is a common feature with the lH'jYate money-lenders of the town. 

The list of 'Yaissa:-. wIlD hayc l~n doing thi:-. business ;n the tOWI1 is 
appended us Anoexure C. The estimated Yalu("s of all their properties and 
the appro!:imate capitals utilized hr them in mone;y-l€'udiog bu!;iness are 
I'{'ported to be as follows:-

1. 
2. 
3. 

•• ,. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
a. 
16. 
1~. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
2'. 

To .. 1 

2. lakbs. 
10 ., 

2 
2 
1 
2 
I. 

6 
3 
Ii " 20 

" 6 
3 
00,00'; 
fiO,()OO 
2 lakhs. 
2 

" 3 
2 
I 
• 
3 

" 3 
" 2 

119t " 

Capital invested 
in money· 

lending. I. Ia.khs. 
6 .. 
~i 

" 12 
7 

" 3 
It 
1 

" 16 
" • " 1 
" 26,O()U 

26,fOO 
IpAkbs. 
12 ,. 
1 
1 " 60,000 

" lakhs . 

a " " 1 
" 

69. " 
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No. I.-Two brothers are li,jng jointly and are doing this mOI1C':.·lemlmg 
husine&'>. Th(>~' gi\"e large sums of money mo:.tl:y to zamindars :\nd hig landed 
proprietors and muttadars. They do not lend moneys Jess than Rs. 5,000. 
They lend only on mortgages and on pro-notes. They a<'quir('d recently some 
estates ,-illages from '>th/;> proprietors to ~'hom they lent monl'~·s. Their rat.4!I 
of interest i" generaJl~' from As. 12-6 to Re, 1-0-6 per month pt"r ;·ent. Com
pound interest is ('olleded annually on lllortgages. The~' do not generally 
lend money.'l to persons of mooE:'rate mean~. 'rhe~' get ahout B.s. 50.000 on 
intere,.,t and Rs. :)(),OOO on lands per annulll. They do not transact any other 
kind of husin('ss. They are at prcS('nt general managing agents of the 
Ca1'llatie PUpCI· )lil"', Rajahmullth·~-. jointly with )Iothey Uros. of ElIol'e. 

NQ, 2.-He- dOP!'i not l ... nd mODf':rs less than R.~. ii.QOO. He also lend:-; onl,..
to hig l;mdf'd #proprietol'~ on mortgage.'> only; he lerid8 money n'ry rarely on 
pro-note::,. Tho rute of int('r('~t "uries fmlll A!o:i. 12-6 to Ue. 1-0-6 per cent per 
month. Cumpound int{'rest i~ collcl·ted e,-ery year. He gets ahout ns. 20,lX)() 
on interest. He also gets ahont R-;. 2Q.OOO on lands and hom.;es in Co(·anada. 
town. He lloes not transact any other kind of business. 

N().~. :1. 4. 5, 6 nlt~1 24.-0f thC'"S<' the first four are hrothers and son." 
of Xu. Z and ~o. 2.1 is the widow of OIlC of the deceased hrothers. All the 
five han' together got as mu(·h property as No.2. F.adl of thp~e lin' pel'<;tJ.1S 
hns got two lakhs of capital. ;\ns. ;1. 4 and 6 han .. illYesi-ed one and a half 
!skh!! ; ~o. ;)~ half Iakh only and No. 2.t. on(' lakh only in mone~--leJlding l,u"i 
u{'s.,>. );o.;j did ('olilmi...,sion hu~in('&s and lost nne Inkh in it. The~' hm-e 
ill\'t' .... ted the remaiuing amount!; in jewellery. lands and house-so Xo.:~ is an 
loeal fund ('outractol' al..,o. :Xo one is doing any trad{'- hll.' .. iness. All these 
o.rli" g;\'ing loam; on lIlortgagi'-i-> and pro-notes at mtes of interest ranging 
from As. 12-6 to RE:'. 1-()-~. They gin} loans of amollub not If-.'>s than Us_ 1.000. 
They coJlect. -compound IUt(>refst on tnortgagps at the end of eH'I·~· ;'o·ear. 

)tn.'. 'j lind 8.-T11ey lend olll~' to hig landl:>d proprietors, the:,,' do not 
gt"nf'mlly lend moneys less than R~. 1.000. They lend on mortgages and 
pro-notes at rat('s of intere-;t ranging from As. 12-6 to Re. 1-0-6. :\0. j lws 
lnn'&ted ai)ont i Inkh . .., in Illone~·-lending. about .J. lakh." in tIlE' Imperial Bank, 
Xutiollat Hank and in the Chartered BHllk and ahout 4 lakhfol Oil land.s. H(' 
gets ahout Rs. :M),OnO 1m il1wn·~t and lb. 10,000 on lamls. :\0. R 11<1.., inn· .... ted 
.1 lakh . .;; in mOlley-Iending. ahout Olle llikh in InlJwri.d H:'lnk and 2 Inkhs on 
lund~. He get...; ahout Us_ u.Qon 011 lIl<!nC'y-h.'nding and al}ol1t Us. 10..001) on 
lands and other immov_ahle property. 

So. 9 ha:.; :1 lakhs of property, of whidl he has ill\'f"sted H lakh~ on 1ll01l(>y

lending:. and the remaining n lakhs on lands and other iIlUHOVHhh· prnJlt'l't~·_ 
Hi.~ l·nte ot" intel'f;' . ..,t nlllgt',> from .\!'. 12-6 to Re. 1-1-6. He (·oll£'CLs ('OUl
I)ound interest ever~· yf>ar 011 mortgages. Generall~' his ratl.' of intel'£, . .,t i~ 
As. 12-6 per mensem on mortgages and is Re. 1-0-6 to Rl'. 1-4-6 on pro-notes. 

SI.). lO.-He i.., tile hrutllt.'l"s io;on of Xo. i. Hc- got 2~ lakhs. On~ lakh 
wus spent in miscellaneous expCJl'>Cs; out of the 1 ~ lakI!:';., one lakh was ~iven 
out as loan lit 8 annas pel' lHonth; he gets ,ahullt Rs_ 6.000 pt.'}' ~'par on 
jnW1'C5t, the l·emalning half n lakh wa~ invested on the immovnh!e pl'Open:--·. 

)10. H.-His propPI'1.y ;~ pstimatf'd to hf' ahout 20 lakhs; he hal" inve.'>t(·d 
allont 1.5 lakhs on lllon('y-lending lJusine:.s; the rpmaining all10unt wa . .., illH'sted 
on lanl1& 111H.\ illllllo\"ahle property. He <l1X'S not lelld mOlle.Y& les:.; thnll lb. :-)()IJ. 
Interest yarie~ from Re. 0-1-1-6 t.o Us. I-l-6. He l~,-ie.s in .'>OUll' {'a~s ('ompoulld 
iutere'>t fm- en'1':'" month. in );()ll1c (·af.;CS for tlir('(' months and in 1-,Ollle (·a·'iCS 
for six lIlonth<:-. He levies penni inter(>:,;t at Re. 1-9..0 per IlIpn8(>IlL 

Xn. 12.-~H(' does not lend 1Il0ne~·.<, l('s~ than Rr;. ·300. HI.' h;\<, illl"csted 
at)()ut ·1 lukhl'i on money-lending hUi:>ilwS& and ha& 2 lakhs 011 lalld:-; and 
illlRHwahle property_ His rate of intere:-;t .... aries from .\:-'. 12-6 tu R~. ]-(l...6. 
He get!' ahout Hs. :!O.OOO on intel't'st and R...,. 10.000 on lallus. ph·.; he Ipuds 
on lUol'tgage~ and on pro-notes. Jlp also le .... ies compound inh'l'est 011 mort
p;a~es at the cud of eH'ry year and rf'Ilf'WS pro-notc~ at the end of eH'ry 
thl'ef\ ~-ears. 

.:ro. l:J.-He has ilwestl.'d one lakh on money-lending hu.sine~.,. 
all export trade and 011(\ lakh OIl lands and imlllovahle property. 
mone~'~ not 1eo;;.<; than Rs. ,j()(), He gi .... es loans on mortgages and 
Di:'\ rate of interm ,arie~ from A~. 12-8 to Re. 1-0-6. 

OUe lakh 
Hf.' [euns 

pl'o.notelJ. 

Xo. H.-Lends only on mUI-tgages of land~ and houses hi8 rate of interest 
'f·.t.ries from Re. 0-12-6 to Re. 1..().6. 
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S{j.~. ]5. 16. 17. In (Old 21.-They gen('rally lend moneys on mortgages not 
less than n;" ;')(}I) at· rates of interest. ,-al'~-ing from R£'. 0-12.6 to Hc. 1-0-6 
with c-ompoHlHl intf'l'est at the f'nd of c\"(']',v yCar. 

So. IH.-Ho has jnyc~ted onc lakh 011 mOlley-Iending husiness, 1i lakhs 
011 trade <.lntI half a lakh on lands and immovahle ])roJlert~·. He get!'; ahout 
It<;, 6,1)00 per HUllum by WHy of illterel,t ranging frolll Re. 0-12-6 to lk. 1-0-6 
pel' 111('11:--£'11\ per ('ent Oil pro-notes und mortgages. 

So. 20.-Ho hmds lUOIlP,vS not Jess than Rs. !500 on pro-notes and mort
gages at rate ... of intere~t ranging from He. 0-12-6 to Re. 1-0-6 

S(J.<:. :!2 u/HI 2:3.-They do not lend 1l1011C:,>'S less tha,~ Us. ;')00. They levy 
Jearl~' (·ompound il1t(,1'08t Oil mortgages. Hate of Iliterf'st "anes from 
Re. 0-12-6 tn Uc. }....().6. 

J/ancaris.-They are ninc lJarwal'i~ 'rho have neclt doing moncy-Iending 
busin('~s ill this town. Their nallle~ nrc giwm in It separatC' !"tRtement 
appenued as Annexure D. Of ihem. the first mentioned olle ilj a Vishnu 
::\l~lI·wari. The oOWI' ('ight are Jain ){arwaris. Their caJ)itals owued and 
borrowed ure given below;-

Appro:1:imat" capif!!1 ill"eded. 

Own. Borrowed. 
1. 7 lakhs. N D. 
2. 1 " 2 1a.khs. 
3. 1 2 
t. 1 " 2 

" 1). 1 " 2 

~: t t " 
8. l~ " Nil. 
~. 4 } lakh. 

:.Yo. 1 is doin{!; bu"j'le,>s a:, a hanker; other,..; art> nlprc mone)·-lenders. 
Th(',Y get tho hOlTowed mone)' from .Jodhpur. Bikallet>r and ~Iarwar at rates 
of illterpst n'll'ying from 6 Hnum; to 8 anna.'; per month {)t'1' ('eni-. 

Sf). 1 is a hnl1lch: the capit.al invested in this hraneh is ahout 8 lakhs j 
of whieh one Jakh is inve_':lted un riee and gillnin~ milk The head oflic-e is 
in Hydet'ahad. One of the partners i~ doing IHl~int's.<.; hert'. He al"o owns 
)'i('e, g:inni,]g and oil tactorie . .". He ha.,; iO"C'>:ited ahout 2 lakin; on product.! 
}onn.,>. hah n lakh on gold loan:s, 2~ lakhs on pro-note.,:>; aile lakh on hundi8; 
Que lakh on ri("e and ginning; mills allfl Olle lakh on loans on plant and 
madtinery. His r~tt6 of illtere:-;t 011 mortgal4(><o> val'ie& frol11 lle. 0-12-6 to 
U{'. 1-0-6 and that on loalls on produ{'C and pl"o-nott"~ from Re. 1-0-6 to 
Re. 1-:!-6. H€' t<.lkes di:-,('ount "f B alllla~ per Rs. 100 01\ draft:-, ano docu
lIlC'ntary JHlIldi,-, or llOIl-eu..,tolllel·"; of ttl(' Imperial Bunk. Out of the ~ annas 
he IHl~'S nhout -t anna ... to the IlllpC'ri:d Dank for re-di~(:ounting. nut in the 
eai>~ of lo(· .. d ::\Iuhallllllndan lIlerc-halib who haH> got delllin,2;s with Rom hay 
he charges dis('ount of 1 allna to ·1 t\llllas per Rs. 100. Also, when Ile give'S 
loans fOI' trade to aJl~' lIlerdlaHt. he not only charges il\tt..·n'~t :It ne. 1-0-6 
per nleU,,{,-1U hut al~o tak('s 11 profit uf 2 anoas per rupee uf the tobl profit 
ill th(' hllsiness ,: if th{'- Hl'rallgelllt'llt I't'gardillg the share of profit is not 
settled!, he takfO's a ('oHlmission oI :3 pies per b:lg of commodity }Jurl'hased. 

S(JS. 2! 3, .J: and 5 haye heen gi"inp; loans on gold, produce and 011 
pro-notf'.". The hm.ille!o>.'i of caeh individual is gt>llcrally about 2 lakhs 
on gold, half a lakh on produee lind half a lakh on pro-note~. They 
l!:cneraliy gin.' loan" of largt' alllouut.<.; of H!'i. !)()() and nhol'('. TIlE'i!' rate o[ 
interest 0)1 gold Ylu·jes frolll He. 0-12-6 to R€'. 1-0-6 and on produce and on 
pl'O-llot.(>~ it is Us, 1-0-6 pel' nWIl~f'Ill. The remaining Jaiu )Iarwaris. 
:Kos. 6. I. )3 and 9 lend lllOll{'-Y·<' of small nmounts of H6. 40. Rs. 50, etc .. up 
to Hs. ;')00. Their rat(' of inter",s!. is gelwndJy R-;. 1-0-0 pel' m(>nl'>elll. The . .,. 
always gin;' on gold and do not generall:-' lend on pro.notes and produce. 
The rate of illter<.'Jlt of these :\1;'11"\\"1\l'i& is generall.'· Rs, 1-9-0 for SUIllS less than 
Rs. 100. Jh, 1-1-6 for "ums h('twC'en Us. 100 and Ih. 200 ana Re. 0.12-6 to 
He. 1-0-6 for Hums hl::'tween Rs. 200 and Rs. ;:>00. 

On gold. "iln~r nom1 produ('Q they gi\'e }oall~ to an extent of ahout 75 
IH.'r l'l'nt of tilt'- nutrk(lt valliI::'. 

Th(l pel"iod of loami I)n gold ~nll ~il\"Cr is g('u{,l'ally three months., if I'epny
lHf'nt i . .,. !lot llHldp \\ ithin threC' months. penal jntel'e~t is le'\'"ied. The ppnal 
interest is g€'llcl'ally Re. I-D-O. Xo definite l)eriod is fixed fur produee loa us. 
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Tll(l period of thl'(,(, months is gellNally fixed and <'nltllluted trith l"efCl'<.'nre 
to Tl'lugu elate.'); henc'o mo!',t. of th(· hurro\n:::rs mi.,>s the limit of three montillS' 
p('riorl :-;olll('tilllC'S Yolulltaril" and sOllwtillles involuntarily: so it i.., ~aid that 
.50 to 6n lJer (,pnt of tl1('s(: loans end in tIl(' payment of penal intel'C'<;t hy 
tll(' hO/'l'tlwe]".';. _.\1..,0, it is said that thpse ~I;lrwaris ('oJlt'{'t intf'rest both on the 
datc qll which the amollnt is I(,Ht Hud on the datE' on which ;t io; repaid j 
thi~ i" ('ollsi(h,'red h) ht' disa(h'antageolls to til(' hOITO\H·r. All tlw loral 
Vai'>.\"as do 110t lc,"~' intel'p,,! on the two (btl'S a,~ tlw"p ,'\f;u'w<tris hut k'YY only 
for Ollf' date. 

Thn'o )lal'w;nis ./Hniknd<ls Gnmhirdwnd. Bala\;xishnadas )Iotiial and 
)fultU\wbalLd Kan,\-alai \H're hunkel':-:O in the town till Hhont S or 10 ,warf; 
when they failed, Jt is ~aid that th€'y !"p('cuJ~lte(l Ull sugar, gunnies and gold 
IJUsiness and sllstailwd j(l;'-,t's; it i" :-,aid that. the,\' p;UYC lonns tf) 1)(>1''<;01(-' of 
low .,>tatus and that tilf'Y were not ahlp to lHukt' (·olkctioll.<; fully and promptly. 
Oue of thf'1l1 j:-, now doing as I.l slllHlgent fol' the sale of k(>l'os('ne- oil and 
petrol in COCalHl.da town.; the othpr tWI) left th{' to\nl lot· good. 

(()-ojJI'I'Hfi)'( Rrrlll,s.-The ('o-ope-rati,'e societl€''<; working III the town arc

(1) The J)il'itri(·t Co-ope..ati\'€, llHllk. 
(:2) Th(' ('o(-anada Co.operatiye Bank, Frazerpeta, 
-(:J) Hamal'!.lOpetn ('o-Opt>l':ltin-' ~O(·;d ..... 
(4) Govl'l'Jtm('nt ~eI'yunts' ('o-opf'ratiytl ('n,eli!. Society_ 
un )Ien'antile EIIl}lln~-ees' Co-oper:1tin' Socjet:~:. 
(6) District. LalxJUr Department Puhlic Sen-ants' C()-operaLi\'e SO(·j(>ty. 
(7) Police F.tnployt:'(1~' ('o-oJler~ti\'e Society. 
(!-3) C'liri,.,tiull ('O-OPl'l· .. ti\,e :-:'(wiet:,-. 

7'hr ])i.~fI'irt C'I-o!J!'l'fIfil'/' BIlIII:.-Tho HUlUh(-,l' of m{'1l11,er . ., on :lOth June 
192!) wu.., :2-30 l'Dnsi:-;ting of 11,'1. indi\'iduals and l:li soeieties. TIll' paid-up 
share ('apital of tile indiyidual .... was Rs. 24)600 and that of tilt' so('i{,ti(·~ was 
tb. !l6.4r)(). making up tIl(' total on 30th June 1929 Rs. 81)'()!}O. The horrowings 
of the hank hy :lOth Juue 19:!D <11'('-

1. Indiriduals 
2. Joint-.<;tol'k or other institution:-:o 
:3, I~o('al hoal'd~. lllUllicipHlities. "te., 
4. llll{wl'ial H:lnk of India ... 
5. Primary sO('ietip,; ... 
6. Madras Cenrai Pl'han Balik 

Total 

RS. A. P. 

2,24.07:1 ]3 0 
23.198 10 0 

2,05;863 9 0 
8.610 8 0 

46,075 () 0 
9·3.000 0 0 

6,03.121 8 0 

Loaus io tho \ulu€' of Us, ~)26/n2-i-O we1'(> distrihuted tluring: tlw year 
of whil'h Ih. 5,:?] ,062-7-0 was a short term. The lO<lllS ()utst.anding on 30th 
JUliO 1929 amount to Hs. G,19,.:l2.)-G-O. The llallk ()al'l1ecl a llet profit of 
Rs. 20_588-~-() during tilt> year. 

Details n'gal'ding th~' amount ~IHl"'n against ilHllyidual:s supra being the 
horrowings of the bank on 30th June 192£) U1'O-

])epo!lits from individuals
Fixed 
Current .• 
Savings .. 
Provident r'und 

Total 

&S. .0\, 

1,05,128 [) 
711,156 1 
411,253 9 

8,536 If. 

:!,2-l,073 13 

All IOHIl"; j.,.'Su('(1 to indi\'iduals !In' ulUulLnb (>xceeding lb. 250. :Ko loans 
were is:"m~d for }lUl'po~> of tratll'. I~oans arc granted to the indiyidual 
Illcmh('l's only 011 tht.' .. "e{·lIrity of their fixed d",posit receipts. 

The next important ('o-olwl'atiye- institutiun in the town i:" the Co(:uIlada 
Co-opcratiH' erhnll Dallk. It. has 31:101 members; 428 loan& to an amount of 
Us. 31,714-,,-0 were out.stauding by the end of the year 19:28-29. Of them 
24 loans to HII aJ\lount of R:.;. 5.0n lH'l'f' granted on se<:urity of imul<I\'ahle 
PI'OIl\~l'tS ::md diP l·C'm.uinillg; -104 loan" to an a!I101l1lt of R:-.. 26.:30..t.;"i-Q were 
&ranted 01L the secunty ot one or morE suretIes. All thE' 42~ loam. were 



1l11Ort-term loans (not e:-;ceeding one ,year), 137 loans to a.n a.mount of Rti. 1i,828 
lH')'l' granted during tIl(> .H'l\r ID2'8-29 for li(IUtdation of prior debt'S, 81 to an 
amount of H,; .. ).6-J.H for the pur{'hase of food:'>tnff~ and other ne('t"sl>aJ'jes of 
life. 28 to an aroonnt of Rs. 6,630 for purpose of trade. Z'2 to an amount of 
Us. 2.100 for tit", construction of houses. et(" .. and 24 w an amount of 
Rs. 1.9i.i for marriages and othel' religious purpo,,('s. 

]{lIlHflHlfJ/JtfO ('/J-IJII"rafir,· Sociefy. -Thpre are on 1l1(,lllb~I'S. Fifty loans 
to an amount of R~. 2.2117-11-0 were oUbtanding at tllf'. end of tht' ~'eltr ift28-29, 
of these, three to an amount of Rs. 402 w('re granted on ~<.-'{:urit\" of the 
illllllunlhio property and ·r: to an amount of Us. 1,815-1l~ were granted on 
the set'ul'it .... of olle 01' JJ\OI'!;' ~ul'E>tie.,>. Fort~'-Iline loans were granted for 
.. lwriod not ('x{"(>t>ding OliO :,/(.'UI' and thc remnining one loan for a period 
t'x("(>edillg olle year and not E'x('ft'dillg two -,"ear~., 

(;/ll"Ct'/lIIICtd , .... ·"n·{jld.~· ('o-O!lf'/'ltfit"l-' (·,. ... dit So,jet!l.-Tht'l·(, arc t-t6 Ill('m

lIN's h ... :lOth J\\I\(' lH29. Two \nmJred rlnd twent\'-.')ix \()uns to lln aJllount of 
Us. !).:17fJ \\'('I"l' ollb-tanding hy the f'nd of 19<2A-29. All the 226 IOHIlS wero 
granted on tilE' se('lII'it~, of olle OJ' morf' sUl'etiE'''. Of tllE'<"(>, 162 to an amount 
of It". 7.7.t7 \\"(.'f('o grant('·d for a period not (.·x('eediug one year and ().t to all 
amount of lh. 1 .... :~2 fOl' a period ex('('('ding one ~'ear and not e-xceeding two 
years . 

.1/('/'((IlIf;l(' EIIIJ"'}NtC.~' ('(r-(J1Jf'nlfi~'e Cl'Cdd ,,,'I)cief!l,-Thc]'c are 101 mem
bers h,Y !lOth J11IH> 1929, :Sinet.y-sen'n loan,; to an amount of Rs. 1:~.4,5!) wpre 
oubtandilll,.! hy the end of Hl2t:'-'Zfl. All the 97 loans In,''re i.<'MWd on the 
~e('llfih' of ~lIn·tib. Of thesc, 66 loan!" to au amml1lt of R~. :\.822 were jSf.)ued 
for a ,'Icriod not c'(('el'ding one -,"par and :n loans to an amount of Rs. 9,633 
for a period (Oxct'<.'ding one ~'ear and not ex('('('ding two ."cars, 

lJi.~fri{'f ].Ii/",,/I· j)"1Nlrilllf'llf ('f)-ojlcl'llfi!'l' Credit Socirfy.-There are onl,v 
22 1IIeml)cr..... Onl." li loans to an amount of R. .... 782 were out,."tanding on 
:roth ,Jmit' Ifr2!l, All tllP Ii lotln .... wcre i.~"u(>() f01" a period not l"x('eCding 
on(" ypar and 011 th(' "N'urity of slIl'l'til's. 

1'oli("(' J-:IIIJIloy('",~' ('n-(IJ,cmfil'(, ('"edit SUl"icf.ll,-Ther~ al'e 44.t Ulf'mbers, 
Three hundred and twent.'"-thr~ Joan!'; to an amount of Rs, 16,729-10-10 
were out~tanding h~' 30th J UlW W:m. All the ,'32.1 Ioanf'i were granted on the 
sf'curit\' of sureties; of them, 1:32 loans to an amount of Rs. 11.904-4-0 'were 
gl'l.ll1te'l for a period not e:o;;:('('cding one ."eal· and the remaillinp; )91 loans 
tu nil ~IIllOllflt ot' Us. 4,!ol2:>'6-10 for a period cxcE..aeding olle year Hnd not 
('x(.·el'dillg two ."ears, 

Til" ('QI"onorio nll·i.~fion ('f)~flpcrufil'l' ('udd SOI,id.'l.-There are 110 
lIH'ltIh(·r~. ~inet.'·-two loan~ to all fllHOUllt of R8. 4.&'9-3-0 were out.'>iRnding 
Iw :lOth ,TUlle H,2fI. Of tlleS(', niuf' to nn allloullt of R!:>, 716 ll'erl' granted 
oil the M'('urity of inHHO\';\hle propel't:. and 8:l loans to an lIlll0unt of HUI)eCS 
:l,Hi.;-6-0 on HlP ~('('urity of su ret il.'s , Forty-foul' loans to all amount 
()f R~. 1.32.f-ll-O were grant(.'{l for a pel'iod not ('x{'eeding oHC' year, 4:3 to 
an amuunt of lb. 2,,1';' ..t.-R-O for a period exceeding one year and not exeeeding 
two year..., and five to nn :1I1l0unt of Rs, 890 for a period exct>f:'ding two years 
And not ('x{'f'efling five ."oars. 

Th(\ stat(,ment ~howing the working capital of the several ~O-Ol>eratil'e 
jm,titot.ion~ in the town as the." stood hy :JOth June 1929 IS given as 
Allnexul'() K 

The stat4.'lllC'nt ,..,howing the amounts of loans disbul'.-.cd find the pUl'po.o,es 
for Whldl they wero dishursed hy the several institutions are gil'en as 
Alluexur('s F [1'11£1 G. 

Frolll the Anll('Xllrt' F. it is .... een that. 717 out of 1.114 )oan:-;, i.e., nearl;,r 
G.t p4.'r ('ent of thc loam; ~I'C for amollnt....l1ot eXcet,ding Rs,.;)(); 209 loans. 
i.e,. Ileal' 1." W pl'r ccnt ot thE' loans ar(' tor amount') ex('('eriIng RI;. 50 and 
not f>xeet>ding H~, 100; 128 loal1.5. i,p" nearl~' 11 per (,('nt of the loan!-) are for 
nmounbi CX('E..'<'<ii11g Us, 100 and not l'x('ff'din~ lh, 2;')0; and 60 loans, i,c., 
(; pel' (·eHl. of the lonns are fol' amouuts C'xl't'Cdillg Us. 2,}(). 

1"1'0111 thB '-\1I11('XUm • G' it i:-, s~n thut louns wl;'rc tak&ll largely for
(0) Liquidation of prior dehts j 
(/1) for pureha~f.." of foodstuHs and other nocestsul'ics of life; 
(I') for Jlu\ITiages; 
(J) 1'01' l'onstrnction of houses; 
(r) for trade; and 
(j) for other re-ligious cer"wouies. 



The num~r of loa.ns taken and the amount of loans taken for levers! 
purpo'it'4; are shown below in pereentages--

LoUIIS tahn. 

Numb.,. j percentage.j Amount. I Pereentage. 

For-1iqllid~tion of prior deblfl ., 
For JHHchase of foodlltltffs, etc .•• 
For lOliorriagell , ' ' , • , 
For construction of houses, e~c_ 
For biide .' _. .. 
For other religiouti ceremonies .. 

'6> 
209 
107 

53 
31 
20 

as. 
56,1)11) 
li,115 
~,619 
f,i11 
7.080 
l,fi.H 

£7'S 
H·8 
10'2 .. ~ 
N 
1'7 

ThNt:' al'P f'ight loan!; to an amount of Rs. t)()() fol' education; foul' loan" 
to an amount of Rs. it);"; for purehase of land~ and three loans to an amonnt 
of Rs. TI) for purpo:-.e of litigatioH. 

C{)-ulJerotiJ:p "Ullinn.-Tber(' i.;; a ro-operative union at Clcanuda. Thel"tl 
are at present 2.5 agl'if'ultural ~'redit ,,,ueiptil','" und ] 1 lloll-:lgricultnr:tl crP1'lit 
,<u)('ieti('s attached to thi~ union. Two supf'rvi.'lors and one del'k are working; 
on b('half of thl'" uniall. The union had the orwnillg halan('(' of H~. l~-VJ..ll 
at the. ('omlll('n('('Illf"nt of Ifl28-2n: ih \'('('('ipt~ during the Yf'-ar a1l\mlJlt to 
R~. 1.~]]-K-l0; its f>xpenoit1l1'(' dUl'ing the yl'n,· amount.~ to Us. 1,82:>..l1-Oj 
so the halanC'E" at th(' ('lid of the w'ar is R. .... :!MT-1l-0. There arC' two other 
SO<'iE"tics, viz .. (i) C. R)1. Hi~h SdlOOI Co-operative Stan·s and (ii) C()('allada 
Co-operativ6 Building Society ",hi('h an' not aHiliatt'u t.o tht' "o-openti\'e 
union. 

('.lI.JI. IIi!,/1 ,"-l'c/lOof Stlldf'lds' ('u.fJJJcmtin: Stwrn., Lilllifed,-It started 
workin~ on 26th April 1929. Tht.'l'f> wert' Ill) markpd tnmsactious during 
1928-29. Share amount i" Re. 1 per share. Entl'uuee f{>(> is 2 anlla~ }IN shnrf'-, 

The pref.ent transactions of the stol'e~ are--

Share capLtal and 
Do. 

Reeeipts from sale 
Return of books 

entran<'e 
do. 

of book~ 

Purchase of books 
Stationery charg(''i. E'te. 

Rereipts. 

leo(> from tea('hers 
froin fltudenh 

m.arges. 

Total 

Totol of C'hargf>S 

Balan('(' 

BO. A • •. 
41 2 0 
91 12 0 

2.040 1~ ~ 
31 11 0 

2,,70,5 6 3 

2,660 5 4 
28 1 0 

2.688 611 

16 1,5 11 

rQcalla~la Co~oper(lfi.·e Building 8ocief!/.-ThE" soc-i('ty was stal·ted on 
22nd Octoh£ol' 19'23. The' numht-r of lIIf'Ulhcl'f; at the end of Ht:2~-2H is 66 and 
their share ('upital i.,> Rs. 16,1:lO. It is a limiwd linhility sO('if.'ty. The 
llla~illlulU h01Towiuf,; 5'npaf'ity of the so('id~' i.t' four time . ., tIl(' ,paid-lip share 
cailltal. Loans are Is,..,ued for the ('(JustruetlOn of new dWf'lImg h0I18(,.'; on 
the weurit,· of the sit{'s and huildiug:-; erected on th(,nl. Th(' llUlllh(>l' of loans 
outstanding on :3Oth ,June 1m i:-. 2.'1. and their alllount is Hs. ~ . .5~I-!'o-O. 
The amouut of rC${'l'\'C fund at tIll' end of tIle ,w'aI' is Ih. 602-4-0. Th£-> O\'("r
dues to the soeit'h' nre Rs. :38.:327-8-0 (prineipnl) and n",. 1.67i-12-0 (illtt'n'st) 
out ot' tho total' amuunts of Rs. -11,.oU-8-0 {principal) and Rs. 5,.5.:)o·lS-O 
(interest). It i~ seen therefore that the coll(>etion work of the .'Iociaty is yery 
t,oor. 
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Ther6 Are no nidllis in this town. Y~ry recent1s a branch of the Peoples' 
Own Provident and Gellel'td Insurance Company, Limited, was opened. It~ 
head ofl1<-(' i~ ill Poona ('ity. It was registered undl"l' Indian Companies Act 
and Provident InsUI'anC'{I Sorieties Act. There is n loan department, the 
objech of which nre-

(i) to payoff old dt:!bts; 
(ii) to impro\"E~ lande.. and hansi's; 

(iii) to pl1r('ha~e new plob> or huild new houses; a.nd 
(iv) to start .<omall eottnge i))!ll1strie.s. 

Two kind::; of loans UTe issued-
(i) Loan,> without s€{:urity ~ These are granted t.o pro-not.(' for the 

starting of small ('otta~€' indnr.;trif'5; nnd are nvnilahlf' onlv to sue-h busin£'ss. 
men who are willing to place thE' ("OllC'ern under th(' din;.ct~ sup('r\'ision of th{l 
company; the {'Olllpnn~> ('hnr~(>:'> !j IWI' ee-nt on tlw net profit':> ill addition to 
the tll,ual rah' of intf'r€'st. 

(ii) I,oans with s('curit,Y: Th~se nre grnnted to other per,';on.<; who hai,"e 
to ex('('ut(l <;illll'le mortgage- dt'ed of hou:;,C's 0\' land~: gPIlE'l'ally 7,1) P(']' <-,(,Ht of 
the lllarKf't ,"nh1(' will he ad\":l.I1r'ed, All loallf.> nr(> nd"nl)(,pr1 at nominal rat.> 
of intel'f'st of 1 flf'I' ('('l1t In'r nnnllm, En' .. ,\" pi.'l'<.,on df'"il'illg to tnkf' :'l loan 
1ms to ('1Irn1 two hona fidp and gf'nuine persons of his own • class' in the 
:.econd lllld thin! \\'pek" after the :1('cf'ptnnf'{' of 11i..; l'lan prOllos:l.ls h:o; thp 
comp:my: tIw two pel'!'.OllS are snid to h .. ' hOlla fide and gellninf" ()nl~' wh('n 
tht"\" in turn arp p<\c,h ahlf' to !;pc'uI'e two loun ('andidatt":-i of tlwir oWll l"al>~. 
Tho loans nrC' di"ickd illto 11 dasses; if the loan alllOUllt is Rs. 5,000 it is 'A' 
d<c,<;.~; R<:, 4,000 • n I rlns.<I: Us. 3.00n j C I MflSS: R~. 2 . .000 I D' ('lass ~ 
R~, 1,000 ' F. J ('!;;\s,," ~ Rs, :ion ' F ' dass; Rs, 400 'G • dilSS; Rs, :~oo I H ' 
clas..<l; Rs, 200 t I ' dass; Rs. 100 'J . (,1;1<;;, lind n.~. ,5D ' K ' dns.~, 

Tlw ~('h('dul(' apllcndNl n<.; J nI1extll'C" H show,> thf' f'ntraH(,p fpl? the w(,f'kly 
paYllwllt<;. til(' llumlwr of 1llf'Ill'i)to'rs to lip f'nrollf'd, :1I1l0unt of loan ohtainahlo, 
'and th(' amollnt of weekly l'f>paying lIl;..talnwnt of this company, 

'Til(' amount of loans is<;l1f'd Iw thE:' hrnnrh is said to Iw ahout ns, 50,000 
and hy the U'h(ll~ {'f)mpany ahout si:oc l:'lkhs of rllp{'es, Some -persons who 
WP!"f' gl'alltf'd 10a11<, han' hef'll ff'llflyillg the instnlments and snme han' not 
bf'ell repn~·ing tlw instalml?nts. Thl:'tP se('lll:> to he di~',nti."fnction :lmong a 
llUlllh(,1" ot pf't':-onns 'rho ('111'0111:'(\ tlwlH<,('lve<.:. as ionll ('tllHlidatc;; anrl who are 
unahle to satisf.,· tlH~ condition th:\t thp~' should prodllf'e two hon!'! fidf' and 
p;clluine loall t:anuidates; a kind of consternation arose among the inhahitants 
that t-h~ ('O(\\{HIll.Y io; trying tr) defraud tl)(, l'l'<;idpl}('P: eYe!": ... One wants to 
ha .... e :), loan hut Ollt> ('::l11l10t gl..'t " lonll unJe . ..,s {Jne ,..;ati..,fie,.; tht:' conditions; 
h{'TlC'CI [1rn~o tht:' rli!'cf)ntt:'ntm('nt. Thli> cOlllpan;.-' i.~ 110t P()Plllnl' and is likel:v 
to wind up tht' busines..'J in tl1is town in a few da~'.';, -F()r tIle pTesPllt. it 
stop)lNl all ib actiyities, and intends refunding thf' s,lIh!-'('l'ihf'd amounh. of 
thosf' who han> lost their ('untldellc(' and filillg eiril :o.uits Hgnin:;;t those- who 
('oa~ed repayillg the instahnent~. 

(iltif ltlllds.-Tlie chit fund s.Y~tem was very popular among the small 
tl'nden; and lahoul'ing; das,>(>s till t"f't':;.' l'ef'entl .... , ~fost. of this hus.iness WaICI 
used to he cowhIded fly OIU,' person who is a ".,·s~·a h~' rastt". Ahout. f01l1' 

months htH·k 1lt' mi:.apPl'o»riated a sum of ahout Rs. 2,000 and about ~O chit 
funds proved n fnilnrt', Hpnf'(> at pre">f'nt the~- an> not popular nnd people 
are now afraid of l'olltrihllting tn :;,uch fund,,,;, The ahOYPllH'lltiOllE'O pli>r;..on 
nnd his son had no otlW!' u,'ocatioll. ThflY nr/" dflaf: J}nfl thf'~' Wf're making 
a living 011t of this rhit fund husiIlP~s. H(· (·('I~'hrn.tL'd tht" Illal'l'iag(>f; of two 
of hi.., dnllghtN~ and his famih' ('oll"ist...; of tt'll llIf'ml)PI'<;: aJHl h(' has no 
IJrOpcrt:v nr his own. RPlH'P h\:' ~\,:1;" tPlllllt<'d to lHi<;appnq)f'iate tlwse moneys. 
He' wns doing thi ... hu;..ilw!';;.. fllT ahollt. 20 ~'e:1rS, HE> wa" l11an:lging nhollt 50 
or 60 chit funds. Tilt:' modus 0lwrandi of his husillf'-SS was tll(' foJlowing:-

EU<'ll fuud consists of 6 or 12 dlits. Each "hit 'n'ns worth -I annns which 
IHIS to [w paid every da:-'. On£> }WI'son ('ou1{1 take on!;> or lllOl'fl (·hits, Lots 
witll six t'hits expire after six months. The holder of one chit gets (Rs. 4,5 
minus 1) 01' R:-.. H at the ('ud of OllE' month, onc rnpee lwing tlw commission 
of the fund Illanagpr. Lut.tNY i, .. iwJd at tllP pmI of {,Yery month, the holder 
of the ('hit who gets the ehan('(' takf's Rs .. f.j and ~igns in n register Illain~ 
billed h~' tht' fund lllanag~I', If thp l}lall:lgl~l' Il:'I'> not got ">uffi('ili>nt faith 
in thf' rC'gulur payment of the other instalm(>ni1; h(' inl,ists on another 
signature as security; hut thi:<o is said to hnYf> h{'I;'n done rarel\', In case of 
death, the payment is not insisted on the heirs of the deceased if the heirs 
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re-fu!'>e' pn:"ment. Tn the ('ase of funds of 12 ('hits, lottery is held every month 
for 12 months. The amount is Rs. 00 hut til(> commission in this case is 
Rs. 1-8-0. If one Pf'rs(ln hn~ got two or mote chits in the fund) he will have 
his ehanef' at the end of two or more month .. , 

He llwintainc-d Tf'gistf'fS and kept :l.cronnt:;:; of the- se'\"f'cal funds. The 
father and t1w son ll .... ed to make ('oll('dions from morning til! €Yrning. The 
(-oJlE'dioll'i of quartt"f I'Up(>(,S or othel' small sih·er. niekel or coppel' coins on 
ilny OllE' day werC' ns{'d to hE' l)ro\l~ht tlw next mOrnillf,.'; to tlJ{' llHlrkE't where 
he USf"d to give dwngf' for rupees and ('lIlTPIl(,~' notes to npf'd:-.' persons, 
('oJle('tjll~ what is locally ('a lied 'uwrakam' Ot' cOlllmission ;It the l'Hte of 
one. two 01' three fJi('s per rnpeE'. :\-';0. out of the (·ollC'etion~ he- madl', he 
used to Ipnd (Jut sllla!l all10Ullb of money ~ay R<,. !) or R:--. 10 to petty 
Yegl'tahl£' mnrkf't dE'alf'l"s and otlwrs for short periods of 10 or },1) at}Ys at 
6 pics" ono anna, and sometimcs 2 anllas per rupee P('1' month or le,-g than a 
month. In his I'egi;;tc},s h(.~ u'>('d t.o take the signatures of til\.' pay('c (montllly 
totals) 011 ·one anlla stamp. .'\.Iso tIle registers showed the cnJlediolls 8aid to 
ha\'t~ hef'n made- hy him from thf' chit.hohlt>l"s; hut he was not i .... sning any 
l"eceipts fOl' th('l amounts he r('cei\"ed; thns hE' f'ntt'rf>d. in llis rf'gisters only 
a few item...; of reecipt') and not others. Hence- t.}w L"hit.llOlders are not ahle 
to provo their paymentI'; and he was ahle to misappropriate the- collections 
ao made without th", issue of Tc<:'eipts. 

Three ('hit-funds whie>h have l1e('n brought to notice during ilwestigntion 
are detai\p<\ below:-

(i) Jagannaikpur (part of Co('anada) }..l. veget.nhle-denl(>]'s ill Jaean
lHl.ikpur market combined together and are l'ontrihutillg fOT a chit~fnnd 
with one rupee per da~' pel' ('hit. These 14 persOllS are both males and 
femal~s. Quc(> a wef'k they hnve auction; tllP alllount r-olleded lJy the end 
of Dill.' week is Rs. 98. In auetio!} the 10\\"(>.':-ot hi(](l(,l' gets the du\ncE') i.e., 
the holders of the {'hit.,; hid for less than Hs. 9.'-1-97, 96, U:5 and :'>0 OIl; the 
person who hids til(' lea"t ~et-; the turn; p:cnerall.,· Ill:' )..':t'ts at R". }j;') PI" g.t. 
The difference betweell Rs. 9R and the hid amount i~ kept fl.'> a resen-e fund: 
and th€' total of all :-,uch alllount~ for all the week., is added at tIle end of 
H w('{'ks Hnd is equally di~tl'ihllt('d among the' 14 [·hit~llOldel·". Thp m:\llagel' 
of the fund is gin'll a ('onllllis);ioH of Oil(-' rupee for l'H'l"Y allction at the end 
of e\,(II"~' week. The pf>r,.,oll who gets the all'ounts in the early wet,ks has 
to ('x('(·ut(' a note in fa\'our of t1)('o mana~er hillding him,>('lf for the r(lgular 
payment of future inst.alment~. 

(ii) "f)f"(/lwda Ilfrtr';('t.~A ).luhamTnadall tohar·C'o nH'IThant hns gathered 
fiv£lo mOl'f' toba('co mercllllnts, .,\11 the . .,ix pNsons ftn' mal{'.'";. The eolltri~ 
hlltion is. ~ :1111\1\<; N't da." per ('hit. The- thawing i, h.,· \otte-ry lit t.he- l'Hd 
of e\'(·ty lJIonth. ThesE" six pf'rSOllS al"(.' doing husine."s Y['r~· Jlt'ar {'nth other 
ill olle pl,'H'('; hpu('(> th('.y do Hot insist on a note h('iug <'\:£'(·1It<'(\ II:,>' the 
persol1~ who get the lot in the {'atly months. Th(> .:UuhallllllfHlnn whn mllnage~ 
thp fund gpt~ one rupee h:t' way of (·ollnnission at tlw tilJl(, of lottN.'" at the 
(>n(l of ('Vcr." mouth out of the totul lot whi{·h is In tlJi" {·asc R". 00. 

(iii) ('o("fJlHulll /1(I2(1(0".-A. ff'ma 1p WJlO (loes hnsillE"s<; in whf'at. flour up;:!r 
the fruit Illnrkpt gathe1'('d anothf'l' femalf' and eight otiH'r lJf'l'sons to 
organizQ n ('hit~fnnd. Thlls then' an:' Oll!~· tf>n l)('l·~on., hut 1he two fL~males 
ha\'e each taken two ("hits; so tllf' Ilumh€'r of chits i~ 1::'. The (·nntriblltion 
is one l"Upl'C' PPt' da~' "pf'l' ehit. H('rf' the colh'd·ion of ()JIl' month is tnkpn 
I,.,' the holdt>l' of Olle ('hit at the end of ('n']"y month; til(> amonnt so tnken 
is Us. ~60. Tlw fpHude who organiz('d thl' fund takC'-.; OJiC' rupee h~' wfly ()f 
(·olllmi~ioll at tIl(' (·nd of l'Vpry Illllnth. TIH>rp is lIO lott('I'Y or no alldion 
in thi" (·ast', The two ff'mai('!-. who han' f'adl got t\\"(l c·hih t:lkr:> the amounts 
at the ('ntl of tlip. fil'l>t t·nlll' month..,; and tlll' H'maining pight months llr(~ 
fixed to th£' r('maining; eight persons a('('ording to t.h('ir lllutual ('on\'cniel1£'e 
and agreemeut <1t tlw ('Omlllcn('C'l1J('nt of the urgani'zation of the fund. This 
(,hit-fund i~ said to han' heen rUllning for th(' last ten '·('ars without any 
kind of faihuf'. . ~ 

(il') There is a pe-r~on hy name- Vuddandi Ayyanna. who IS managing 
five- ('hit-fund:-;. He is a '~ada h~ ('flst(> and PO<;'~{'''''s('s J1(1 pr()Jl('rt~ Fo\' tho 
fivfI ("hit-fnllds, thf'n> arC' ;>0 contrihutor ..... : endl pt'rson !told ... one (·hit onh-. 
For l'11<'h C'hit-flltlrl. thf>I'(' are tf>H I"hit-holdf'I'S. Of th{' :)0 chit.holders. four 
:l1'f' linw·~eJl{'J'f.., f'ight .'l.n~ l"i('('.sf'llel:--. fOUl· nrC' fUt!l-"ellerf-, ...... ix are {,hillies_ 
~e\lf>1""'. five :Ul' h£>au-sellers, e-ight art>- !'.w('"f'tm(>3t· ... pll£>r-,. tf'n <:11"(> H'gf'tahle_ 
."pllN.., llnd {h'C' a1"(> small dcalf'1"); in lIJi~("('l1ant'Dns r1rti(·lh. TIl(' t(,11 Y{>gf'tahlf>_ 
sel1{,1"8 forowd into <llle comhiuation j the four fu('!·sellers <1nd ~ix ('hillie&-

I-49 
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seller .... (orme>d into anothN C'Oluhination; the fiv(' h(,tl.d-S('JJf'~ nnfl 11.\"(' rire. 
SE'I1E'I~ form(>{J illto anothC'1" ('omhilllltion; th(' others into diffel'C"nt ('omhina. 
tions of t('11 p<'I'SOtlS eneh. F.::H'h (·hit.holder has. tn pa~' ;) ann"" p('r day; at 
the Pllcl til' ;t~ (Jan; til(' ftlilOliut ('ollcf't(>d is ]{~. 100; this amoHnt of Rs. 100 
is pnid lit tlu:' t',{d of :l2 days to WhOllIS(l{>\'C'1' t.he hind Itlanag(>1" p\C'USP'i.: tht" 
('OllllHis,>ioli J)aid to tht> funcI manage']' is He. I fur (,lIt,h turn. TIl(>I'f> IS ,no 
luth.·"y 01' itll(·tioll :-'YSWIII, '\"0 noh- j .. l'x('{'lu('d hy the Pl'I'· .. Olh who ]"('('PI\'C 

tin' priOl' lIIonthly paynwllts. TIl(> p;I,nllf'llts IUt' m:'Hh· 011 trust; if any \\"Pl'e 
to rf'l'uS(' to IlHlk(' furtlwl" pn\'lIlpnt.<" the fUllrl 1l1a1l;l),!;f'1' is n· .... poll!'>ihle. 'rhe
fllud llI<1nagt·r say,,> that Ill' ~lI-;taill(>d a los~ of ahout R~, 100 last Yl'llr Oil 
u{'eOlllll of SIH,h mi"ht'havinnr Oil tht:> part 01' tho~l' wllO rPt'piv('(l thfo prior 
mouth)y paYIIl(>1l1S; lw make~ ('I>llt'diOlI'-. I,y gOi~114 to thp suhs('rj);('I'" in th". 
E'\'t:'Uill~S, 11(' dOf'" I\()t give ,'(,('pipt to those ",IHI pay hitH til<' daily :-uhs
('riptions. ~o l'egi:-.ten; 01' a('{'ount~ a 1'(> Itlailltaillf'd. 

(I') III tilt' to\\'1I , tllt:'r(' art' g<lngs of ('I)oli('s knuwn lo('nll:,>' <lS 'j'lttlls', 
In !;onl{l of the~t:' .e;<lngs Itil(' jattll of Y('J'IlSlI Hamlhwullli was (,XOllliIlNi) 
('igllt ('ooli(&." join tug:ethel' and ('ontrihllh' :! (lUll;h ('adl 1'('1' <1a:,>' and til1O':'>' 

tnkc h\' UII'lI" H,., H at: the ('lid of ('n""" ('ight (J;ns: th",v (h'a'" til(' amount-. 
hy l"ttP!':,>': l'iglit (,hits of wliidl St-'H'n '('lIits ('ol\t;lill . zero' :md til(' pighth 
(·hit ['ont.lin,> tlw It-'ttt·1' • ~' an' mixed up :lnd till' draW('r of {he chit with 

• lot' g;<'ts tile ~llllonnt of R:-., ~; for tht, IIPXt turn, th{'l'e "'ould Itt' only 

~\'('Il (,hits of whidl ~ix "hit:-. ('ontain 'Z('ro' and th~~ 7th <'ilit ('olltains 
, l"'; and thp H'lllaining jlPrsun'-o arc now nllml't'd to ,haw: and 0".() 1m 

1"11('1'(' i'i tlO lIUlIl:l,:!:€'r flud no (~mlllissi(J1\ i.., pnid to ally nllf': no 110tt' i~ 
(>X('('ut('d hy til(' p(lI'~0I1" who gf't the amount-, in til(' first w{,pk". 11!-- thl':'>' 
1~long til Oil':" and the :-i.\1U(l gang;. (t is said tllnt th('l'(' an' no (':\".('s of 
misappropriation or of mishell<\yioul' alllong til(' (·hit_hold{'rs of t1l(,s(' iahnuring 
('\as.<;(.>s, 

ThpJ'{' ar{' t\\"o kiml" of loaus of Jlf>('ulial' lIatu,'(,--

(l) On{' 'Yois:,>'a i:o, I('nding TIs. 2~) in a lump sum to petty shop-kt,t:>pers 
and (·oll(·f't:'o, HE', 1 pf'r da,\' from til(' hOl'l'IJ\rf'1' for :~ da~·s. Thl'{'{' SlIlldl'Y 

"hup-k('i'PNS who sf'11 <..alt. r'billies .. ptc" hnn' tal;:PIl '''lc·h loan .. from 111m. 
He t.lkC' .... a pm-notf' 1'01' R-.;. :JO from tilt' hOn'(\\H>I' .,t the tillU' whell Iw gi\'t'~ 
H-.;, if), Til" illtf'I'('st in this ('a,>p h" .... ('OIllf' to lOOl:?!). i.e .. lb. :1-i-2 1)(>1' 
Illonth or R ... , .. 1-6-11 IIt'l' (,l'ltt p~r annUli!. 

l:l) The <.,alllE' Yais,\'ll :lIld two Ol' thrf't-' .\(nrwal'i:-. an' giving loan,> of 
n~, :160 at th/;' ('OHlm('II('f'Ill('nt of till.' H'Hr and ('oll('('t.'5 from till' horrowpr 
OIH' 1'111)(>(' 1'('1' day for :kiO 11<1:'>"'" "'hl'l; tll(',\- Jill," til(' amollnt of Rs, :J60 to 
the hOlTo\\'t,l'. t!l('y deduct illtPI't'-'>t 011 ns, :160 1'01' 0]\(' Yl'ar nt Rs, I-H...o to 
Its, 1-1-1-0 pt'r ('l'nt Pl'!' 1II0llth and Illakt' til(.> paYIlIPIlt. TIll' 1)01'1'11\\('1' has 
tn ('X(,('lIlt, II prO-Hot(' fol' Ih, :UiO "'ith thp "t:'('oud siJ,!;uatul'p, OIH' 01 SUdl 
:\Iannlri~ Iws ht't'll t'xamin ... d; Ill' ~ay" th:lt II:,>' j'()II('dicm of t)l1t' nlp~'e t'H'r:,>
lin,', thl' intf'J'(' .. t 11f R,,,. 1-9-0 ur Us, 1-1-1-0 ''-''('lIlIle" dotlhl('d on ('<lit-illation 
ill'tll{' IOllg I'llll .• 1'-. till' ,1lUOlillts wltidl lIrt' il('inp: (·nllt·dpd lIIay ,.gain he 
It'llt out to othel' II4H'I'UWt·!'.'; 011 this IIiPUlOtl or ot1w]',,-i ... t', lit, has a dt:'I'k 
who maintains tht-' :If'('onnts oi all ,,1Ir'h hOI'rO\H'r" ami f'Yt-'I',' f'n'llin~ lIe
lI1:lkf> .. all tlu" ( .. lilN·tinn .. , Ht' ~'I:'>-'" that 11(· J,.!ot .Ihnut 61) <.;ndl ho·,·,·o\\'('I· ... ahout 
foul' ypal' .. Iwd., Hut ~OHll' (~r:-,oll<'; han' g<llh' L(, Hani!;oon • .Iotl otiJt'r phKt'S 
.\lu\ did 1I0t I'('pay the an\f)unts ami ht' Im,d Illud. diffkulty in ('o!lpdioll; 
('OH,,{'qll(lntl~' Ill' redur'etl thil-, kind 01 lIlollt-':,>"-lellding: h(' "ays Iw ha:o, ~ot. 
nllly tRO '<Il('h hOlTowt-'I'S 110,,- and that anothC'1' .:\hll·\\'l1l'i got t('ll ~t1cli 
horrn'n~I'<;, 

C'II,\PTEn ITI. 

FilUllIl'ill(l (f(JeIH'it·.~; flu';/' il/ll'l-I'('I·'f;(JtI'~}lifl. dt:/(>.l'($, "'I', 

lllf('r-ldnfjulI.~hi), of llf1l1ks,-SOHH' of t\Je indigellfllh hankt'rs ha\'C' got 
it('('Hunts ill th(' Imlwl'ial Bank, SOllwtilllt·S, wlH'n tht, indig:(·nous hallkl'I' i ... 
!'1.ltort of funds and Whf'H a ('UstOIUf'1' wanb llIOII(,." Irom him urgently, he 
gt'ts HlOIl(>:'>' frnm th(' IlIlp('!'ial Hank Oil t'n~~lit IIIHl <.,nppll(',<" tllt· !H,t'(1 of hi, 
~1I,..tollH'r, 



I'he Imperial Bank gun~ Juring 1921'1-29 alL (Jn~rdraft to the District 
l'o,up~l"lltiH' l'elltml Bank to an alllllunt ul H~. l,:!1.7:2!1-r:-O. DUI'ing tIle 
ycnr 1\J:!~V29, the ])i~tritt BUlIk n-'('ei\,f'd Us. 1.:n.::'?\J-6 .. 0 hy \\"(1\' 01 llY(.'r
draft and H'>. :2:I,~(lO .. {j-O hy wa:-o' of :-.pt'('ial loan.,>; ·~O till' total a~TolllIllUlla
tion WHS th. 1,45,52H .. 12""O. The District llank paid IJack the oycrdraft 
allHHltlt of Ih. 1,:!l.::W .. 6--O i.wd ali alllount or Hs. F),1~n .. I.J-O of the ~IW('ial 
10.lIb; tlw l)i.~tr](·t Bank has., then>.fuJ"e .. tn pay n~. 8,610 .. 1:\ .. 0 to thl"' I mp,>rial 
B<llIk 11:-0' ;.mth JUllt' HI19, 

Of til(' indigenoll:-' hallker~, one .:\Iarwnri hn'> an O\'erdraft for ahout 
lh. 1i5,OIJO from the 11ll})l:'rial Bank. 

The Imperial Bank hn.<, been di"'('ounting bill.,; of their I.:UstUlIlC'l"i-; l!llt 1Iut 
fit otill'r persoll.,> who hnH' I]() stability in tiH'ir c,.,tilllatioll. Tll(' bill., of 
:-,ul.:h l'pr:.,uns an' "ollH.'tillles dis('oUlItNl h." 11 ~larwal"i indigellou~ h'lI11.;:t'r who 
ill tllnl get-. thell} di,",('ounted hy tlw 1lll}lf'riul ]Jank. Thcre i,> no di:-.ill<-!il\;,. 
tion 1m' tlH' Impt"'ial Bank to dis('oullt bill,., disc-ollllted hy this ~lal'wari 
indigenous hanks, The otbCl' inciigenom. hankers of tlH~ town are Jlot doing 
In\l.,. hU..,jllC!"S. 

lhjcffs II! till' Il(lIiI;:,;·· llllj;('rill[ lJtI/I/;.-Some 01 the lHellh.\llb; ,';.1\ the 
following defect.., and il1c'oll\'(,lIit'n('e~ of the llUpC'rial Bank at CotulInd;t:, 

(1) It i.<, Hut i.ly.ailahle Ht all tillW ..... PaYll)('lIt~ and OthUl' trall."aetiuHS 
arc Illade Oil workillg day:., <IlIrill)..!; office h(JlIr~ only. 

i:2) 'flll' (Ifiie .... r" of the lJUnk an' ~<lid to ha\'c I,('ell HOt. so ua~ii~' atTL'b,<;ihle 
a,., the local )larwuri::, or locul \'uisy.as. 

(:1) J ntpn .. ..,t i:-. lIot paid 011 C'UITl'llt aC·COllnt.-.. 

(.j.) The tl'.'>t or .'::ooh-elll·.\· of thl' Iml·l'(I\\"er." is .'.aid to b(.' IHO)"(, rigiJ tr,an 
l,ctoH.'. The hallk Ofti.Cl'l"." are makiug dt'tailpd l'IHIUil'i('<; and do not "I('(·~'pt 
the y,tiuations of the IJI·Olwl·ties madt· hy the hOlTmH'-r:.,. Tlte balli, 110\\' 

WUIlt.-:. that. the :-,econJ. ~lgnatol'~' ~hould be also i.l IllHn of ,"'llh~talltial soh'('I\('Y' 
it i" ."aid th<lt during tile tillle ()f the )ladnls Bank, en'll a e1erk ('1' H 
rt'latiull of the I)OlT(l\\"er though Hot of ~uhstaHtial property W,l~ a('l'l'pt-t~,l .1.'-; 

a spcond signato!"y (Ind that this Wit." dll€' to the ('xi~t.':'lwe of a hrandl ot 
IIlUj,Hl Bank, Limited" )ladras, at Cuc-uuHda. 

(.""j) XO tkwand pl'omi;..sory iU<lns are grantl'd now on single ..... ignatnfL'. 
O"'t'nlrnft.<; al"l' \lot ge!ler:~lly i.,,;"lIed now. It il-i :.,aid that in tilt' timp (II tlw 
l\[adrH.<; Bank on~rdrafts and delllHIHI promis,",ory notes without s('('und ",'g:lia· 
ture were is.-.,Ul'd. 

(6) Loans on produce. The IIllI!erial B'lIIk dO(>)' not la·lp men·h:lllts in 
selling portiuns of quantitle:, ~tored in godowlIs wlwncvel' ll(,N'SSury, The 
)!u.,·wuri llIollt'y .. lentiers hplp the 1I1{'n'hants ill ..... dling portion" of qllalltiti('''; 
f.,torod in godol\ It--; alld ke[lt ill their ('u~tudy. 

(7) A ..... regards illlport". the TIIlIll'riul Balik j" not liD\\" gil"ing loan . .,; Oil 
lllll prothwtion of railway l'P('('ipt or hill of lading, when railway l"l'('{,ipt or 
bill oi" liltiil!g j:-. nH'iV('d l'l.uli('l· than the WIlHllodit,'·' Jt is ~Hid tlll.lt tho 
,Madras Bunk WlUi i~suill~ loans 011 HlP sC'eul'ity of sud, mih\'uy reel.iph and 
hilb of hulinI-!;. 

i:-:) Loans are lint l!1"l.Iuh'u to Indi'lIl 1Ilt'l"dlant.'1 on the Illl'!',"' \niting 
of l.l l(.'tt('r to tilt' hank tll:tt lll·tide;; lue :-.toreil in tlil' godoWJI ami \\'ithout 
deliH'ring tlw key of the glldoWli:-'; the jlldiHIl m~r<'hautl> say tlJ;lt sndl loam; 
an' being grallt(.'d to Englir:;h finns, 

(0) .\s I"t'g;anl:., (.':\I>ort..:. when al"til'lt's are hrollgilt dU"\\1I awl kt:'pt ill 
godowns for shipmcllt alld whclI tlwre is :-.OIllP /It'lu:-o' in shipping Oil ;l('count 
of the late an-inti or the ~"ip 01' otJll'rwi~('. loall.s are being )!I"<\ntl'd OIL the 
produce sto)"l'd in till' gouown.'). But a~ :-'OUlI 11.'" thc ship anin's tllHl ;\!_ the 
1)1'0<111('(' is to lll' shipppd, tite kp." of the godown i:-; to he takpTI from tlw 
hank. Tili.<, ("all ht' <1011(' (lIll:.' on n·llaYlIlent. of the Jonn takt'll Hnd tlu· hank 
docs ll\lt 'l("(·(.>pt :\ I(.,ttpl" o/" gllal"<llltee which \\ ;l~ ll.",{'d to h(, /lOll(' in til(' t i/lln 
of the .. \ladJ'<I" Bank; this al'('Olllllludatiun 1111 th(., p"rt of the IWllk is )"('(l'lired 
1.:-0' tilt, JlIel"{·llunt. ... onl.\· during the tillll' uf ~hippill,!!., ll('cunsl' ai"tel" til(' . ..,hip
lIlent th~ lW('OIllJllO<illtioll is gin'l] hy tI,l' hllnk on th(' pn){l\u·tioll of hill of 
lading: find ot}wr dO~'\Jllw)ltan' II1111di,.;. Thl:' merclt:lllts saY that the 11.II"k of 
a("('ollllllOdntioll during tlH' tiltH' or ... hipping Iwhi('h th('y sn:,' i.., generally four 
01" fiye da~'''') i:-. callsing; lJIuch I1H·OIll"eJlil'IH-e. 

(10) O\'cnlue interest on demand hundis fol' (>xllOrted rit-(, and fire 
insurnllc(' amoullh for Hrtiel('s landed at the eonsigne("s place are HOW heing 
(:o][et:tt-'(l hy the hank h'om tlu' cOlhignor in"tead of from till' t'onsign('e. 



1Ildi!lCil(jII,~ }dllll;('I'$.-~i) The rate, of iuterest _ is high_ III _the case ~f 
small amounts tlll'~- h:-,-:.· higher rate ot jutCl"es~, Home of the Jam )[arwans 
who gin, IOiln~ of H-.., !!O, ;~O, de,) (·olle<.·t lOtt'rest at R,:" 1·9·0 01' eyen 
Hs, l·lJ·O per hunrlred IH'I' month. , 

(ii) PelHlt illten'~t is Iwing (:ollpded in many case!';, )(arwans generally 
colll'ci J~s, I-D·O as pCllal illtcn.:'st Ilftel' the expiry of three month" from t.he 
date of loan. 

(iii) COIllPound i!lten'..,t is he-jng te,-ied b:.- local Y:'li,,~'as at the end of 
eH'I'~- ,n'ar Oil )Ilvrtgag('s, 

(il') Th{' 10('al )larwaris eolled interest hoth.on the_ day on whit'h the 
mont'\' is lent anel the- <lay 011 \\"hic,11 the amount IS repaid, 

(I') Tlw )1al"waris 0; Ineal Yaisyas do not giH' any rC('('ipts to the 
hOITo\\'e'rs for auy jewels rC('I:.'in,d II':> plNlge. TIl(' horrower has to depend 
Ull the goutl faith ot the lIloney·leuder:-;. Generally there tl,1'l' no etlf>e:-. where 
the pledged p!"op(,l'ties urI" lIJisappropriat{'d or tampeLwi wit.h hy th£' m.ont'~"· 
lelHlpl'~. Ho\\ L'yer it is dl':-.irahle that thc~e mone~-·lendel·~ lIIay be (.'uion-ed 
to giye the horrower., :-OI11e kiml of l'e('oipt in token of having reeeived th€' 
pledgC'd arti('l{', 

('(I.fll,('mtij'!' l'llll/;.~.-J-·or purpost' 01 trade, the :lIt'I'Nmtile _Elllplo~'ee~! 
SO(·jdy ga\"<.' lu;.IIl of Hs. :lOO; Cut"~U1ada ('o·opel'<ltiyc Bank, :;!g loan.-; to an 
amount of R,>. 6,030 .lUd Co(·atw.<la Chri.stian Co-opcrati\'o Credit Society, 
tWt) loan" to all amollnt of it", 1.j(J, i,('". in ;dl :n loanl-> to un amount of 
Hs, 'i'.()SO, Xo lo,m_" un prmlu('p arc hl'ing g:l"antt'd at prt',,{>llt hy th{> co
operatiHl instituliOl,.... H the ('oellIliHla l'o·opemtivp Bank were to givo 
100.111$ Oil 1'1"0dut'l', It will hl' helping; tht' trade 01 ~Ollll:' of the petty lILer('hants. 

,tndl"·,, /'fI1I1;.-TllI' rail, of interest is high, Till:' hraneh was n'cently 
start('d in ('O('i\l\:ula; hem'l' the mel'ch\\uts ha,'e not :ret experiencC'd any 
defects 01' incoll \"(.'1\ iellces, 

I'/,it JUJld-~.-It is desirahle that the mallager of the fund should ibSU& 
rc('eipts to the pel'!-on.s \!'ho pay the inst<lIJll4?Ilt.-, and that tho~e who receivc 
the lot HJnount. 111 tll(, early Hlonth., t wC_f>k.,. tot"tnights or lllonth~ as the ea~e 
))Ja:r he) should h(' made to t.'x{'cute pro-notes duly ~talHped, 

Bafij'cI'N /}f thl: w/"(IIl{,l's,-There are not JUallY cases of the difficulty 
of rCl'm'('riug loans hy the llUperial Bank when prices of cumJnuditie~ go 
down tho l'upeL'iul Hauk sometime)' find difficult,}" in rccO\-ering loans given 
on produ('c; en'n !-u("h (·a."f'~ are I'al'e. 

A. ... regards till:' loan.s gin'n OLl l))'o--notpl:> II,' the indigenous mOllcy-lf>llders, 
tlley al'e ge'nel'all.,- repaid; lJUt there arc some eases wItiell are ('lIlll'ert-cd into 
mo1'tgnge~ on aecount of borro\\-ers' inability to repay within the stipUlated 
pel-iod; aud sOllie lIlorigag('''' t'lld in ~al{'.<", Some l'ases go to the ('i.-il ('ourts, 
Jt i.!> ,':>aid th:!t 11) PPI' ('('nt· ot tile ImUis giH~n 011 pro-notes alld on wo)'tgag~ 
are taken to ('ourts for 1'(>('o"cI':', Of these, only Hhout 2 pt'r ('ent of the 
itt'lils n'main ulleolll'cted in full; \"Cry few ('ases euu ilt ci.-il jail" .,:>uch ea.!>cs 
aro (';-;timat('d to be ahout ~ pel' (·ent. 

CUAl'TER I V'. 

Jlarkdi/llj and fillOJl(,P fl)1' madelillg, ell'. 

Jlorl .. etiulj 0/ -ri("/'. rfl',---Th~ lIlost imllOl·taut artie-Ies of trade nre ric(', 
groundnut and I'n"tol' ~eds and palmYl'a fihrp., ('otton aud hide fleshiH!l;s; 
hemp and jlltl:', ('oil' yarl!, nux ,'omica, lIIyr"holll"';-; {'a"hewnut k(,l'nels, rie(' 
menl. I,uff;du horJl~ and ~h(>('_ 

Bif'l'_-Paddy is hrollght to the town either hy the ryot>:> or h~' tllf' Jletty 
merchant..., ot the yillagc!o;; sOllletimes the mill·owners put'chns{' din'<:tly from 
th~ ryots ill the \"illages through tlleir scrntllu:' or hroker::; who are gellerlilly 
paid one i.IIlH;\ per I.n.!!, The r~'ots .md the village petty Ilwr<:h:.tnh hrillg 
to the I\.llaidt~ ({·ollllllis..,ion) lIIe('chauts of tht! to"'n and get the sto(~ks sold 
hy tltem to tht, mill-owlwl's, ~OIl1(, ,..,to('](s ill"C' t'on\'eyed from thf' Yillllges b~· 
hoah nnd SOIll(' hy d()ul.l(>-hullo("k cart~. The payment js gellerally made 
aftel' the vaddy retH'lws the Khuida IIlcl"dmnt; SOIlletillles ll(h-aoces tire made 
h.,- ~haid:l 1Ut'l'(·hanh to the yil1agp pett~· lUcn'hauts who in turn )lay a 
VOI'il.on 01 the price of til(' pUI'chas('d CJuuntity tu tIlP r,\"ob ill the \'illagt-' 
Ib,dl. 0,.1 hoah th(' ryut 01' hi." :o.cr-ntllt or the petty IIlcrdumt or his :-.~naJl[ 
Aecolnprlllles the ~to('ks_ If the boatman is a p<'l'sun who has 11et'1l II'>Hally 
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('ollnying the stock-, no per.<,on follow::. the stQ{,k in the "oat. On uouhle
hullock ("arts the padd~' i." taken Lo the towu h~ J,lllltl~m{'n \\)10 .11(.' generally 
I'e:-,idenb of the YJlJag(·. ROllictilll(,<; the ryo1 or Ills ~l'nallt al."o lUuy 
a<.'compall,Y tlw lJi.lndie~. 

The J<\haida IllCITilants eharge the following i'f.'<:''> 

{i) ('oJ)llllis."joH; .Fee of the lm'rehant (one alHlll pCI' hag), 
(ii) Kolagaram: Charge lot' weighing (Itf'. 1 P(>1' gan'e 01 1tj lJag~). 

(iii) ))llurmam: Contrihution to <:h,nity fund (4 amHlS pel' lb. 100). 
(il') Guma'>tha Ru~um: Cr)ntrii)utioll to the clerk of the lllerehallt (4 allnas 

per !h. 1(0). 
(I') Intere:-,t Oli adnmce: If ,my nd .... all(·l' is paid. 

(I'i) Hcni fo\' god own : ]f the paddy i.,. not !>oltl on the uute of l't'l'cipt 
in the tOWII . 

.. \ guml portion ut the ."tock~ from tile Khaitla lllerehanb is pur('ha,.,ed by 
the UllJ!-{l\nH:'r~; the n'llutining portIOn j~ pUl"l'ha.sctl hy the )luhulIlIlIadall 
lIl('J'('hant.-. Hud otlwr ('X porte-I'" j the 1l1ill-owllcrs mill pilduy into (H) 1'1\W :md 
(II) hoilt·d-l'il'l'. Both raw illld hr>ilc{l-ricl' nre solLl to tht> l'xport('J'. But a 
lJ(Jrtion 01 tlie rUII·-rj(·c is ;,old JOl'ally to (·O!l..,umers and to local (,(·tail 
mefl'h a IIt:--; , Haw-I'i(·(· is .... XpOI·tCc! to north of :\ladra.,:> hy train alill l)oiled 
rice to south of ::\1adl':\;' hy t1:ain and to Corolll<lndel Coast, ::\lalahar and 
l'I .. 'yloll Porh by . ..,teamer; thi.~ hu..,ines,; i" lint d01l1:> hy Eurolwiln nl"lIll;, 

The lllilt-owIH·r.., of ('0(::.111<1<1" get padd.''' either froIII the ('oulluis;,ioll or 
Khaida Illen·hunb> of thQ town or hy the l'lllploYllwut (If their OWJl SefYi.\Jlts 
as brokers who tHe Jlaid Olll' anna Pl't" Ilag a., IJrokel"ug;(>. The ItlilI-oWIll'l' 

gencra!iy pa."s the 1H00H'Y a w('ek after the receipt of the hflgS in the mill. 
I'o int(;'rest nced he paid for thi ... wC('k. \Yhen the ryot i.o; puor or wht'u he 
"ant.. IIIOIH'~' ur,!!/,ntly II(' is paid a pOi·tion of the alllount or the whole 
amount in the ,-illuf!;e. Sometime;, the hrokel' gi'"l'S a letter called' hartltam ' 
letter in the fol!O\riug form:-

Plea>;o IHIY to el' to hi", order H ~lllll of Rs. und debit 
the amount to lily account. 

On seeing thi" leth .. '}" the mill-owller pa~·s the amount mentioned thcrein 
to the ryot or l'."ot'>; agent. But the account ;,howing: the (·o~t. lIumlwf of 
h<Jgs" eh· ... will be with the llro!iel", TllP mill-owner maintaill" the a('('ounts 
of the brok(>r:-:. and not tho~(' of the r~'ob; {hi' hroker'> uwintaill the ;l("t01l11t·S 
of the ryob.. The hroker see~ th:'lt the !'ags ure properly loaded on hoats 
or d()llbl~-!'llllo('k ('rut.<;, Til(.> Luatlllilll 0)' the hlwdYHllIn ddin~r.s thl' ;,to{'ks 
to the mill-owncrs.. Th(' hnlk('r ~otnetillte" gin's .a noh' to til{' hoatman or 
hand.'·lllHll ;,h(Jwing the lHllllh.,t' of hag;,.., (>OIlSigllt>d.. "'hell the haRCi are 
loaded Oil the hoat or Oil thf' 1Ju.nd~·. the ill"tiele.,. "dong tn the h\"ok(->l"; the 
handnll<lll <n' the- hoatmall is tilt' carrier u'ho is re"poll.';lhfc fOt" tll(' safe 
dt:.Jiycr . ..- of tite nrtil'i"s; if h.'"" nn.'"" a("'~ of God ti~c, artidc,> wer? l..o~t 01"" dllllluged 
jn transit the hroker and the- earn"'r tuke dlnded respollstlllhty, 

There are four 01' fi..-e hrokel"~ hetl,'ecn tho mill-owners [lnu the exporters j 
they tnke ODe rupee for e\"er,Y lOO bags of riee, 

SOlll(l of the lIlill-owners oubidl' ('oC'alluda town and ill tilt' lleighhouring 
yiUages pnl"t'hase dirf'ctly from the ryot~ Ly their gumastas; thp~'- mill the 
ricf' l'a", a 11(1 Iwiled :lc('ording: to the ll('ed~ of till' Cocanada market; they 
send the I'i("e to the Khaida IlJ€n·hnnts of Coeanad:1 tOWl! who .,ell tIl(> '''itIllC 

to cXl)ortN~ who f'xport h.'" 1";'\il ot' h:; ~tealller. :\liHpd rice is also r(,C(,j,'e<1 
I", expol't.ers in ('o('illltlrla town hy truin frDm Ha.jahlllllllc1I"Y. 'i'acippallig:udcm 
nilu Ellore to he shipped on the sea to C('yloll Ports. Ra"'-rice froUl ElIol'l' .. 
Tenuli and Pnlacol!:' i:--; g;enl'rnl]y got by hoat by retail iocnl mf'l'chltllts fot" 
tIle Ul";e of loeal {'On;,tlBI(')'S who sOlUctilll('5 pl't'fer hetter variety of ri(i' to 
the local .... al'i!:'ti(.·,.., for COll~lIlIlptil.)n. 

Some Khilida lllC'IThanh ~Oll1etiIllC<; advan("(' liloney" to th(' ryob or ~Illall 
llIerChullts ot thl' yilIarrp ('ith('l" Oil tilt' exp('C'i:'Ii.ion of getting the IJl""l)(]u('o 
0)' afk'I' g;cttillg the P~()dlH'C- and !'('f01'e aciuy]!y .o;;~·lling it in th~ market. 
SOllie of tht· ](haida IlIcn·hanb l>Hl'pkmE'llt tlHnr ('nplbds h~" hl)lTOWlIlg pal·tly 
from tilt.' iudigellou . .., hallk(,l"~ ;lIId part1.," from the ('x:t)()rt~r~, :\Iill-o~·II(>I·S 
take loalh hom tilt' Imperial ]Jank and supplement tlWll' own ("lIlJltals. 
Exporter" gl't. ]OHn:... frolll 1.h(' Impc-riHl B:lIlk till shipment: after shipment 
they Hl'gotiate hundj~ tlll"uugh the IIllPE'l"Iill Dank. 
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The chief defe(·t in th", marketing of riee- seelliS to he In{·k of standar(l 
n ... ill the l',ISt:' of good ... got d()\nl frulil European ('oulltfies. Ht'nc(" re-liance 
it~ rq;ard .. buth quality and qualltity ('allnot he piaef'd and as such sum("
tinH'~ hills or drafts <In' di.-;iloll()ured ulitil "Olllf' aliowal1{"f'S are lIlade in 
hun'!",' faY!!lH. Hl'Ilf"(' then:. '>('('111." to he n 1I(,f"d f()l' Oil£' (,E'ntral marketing 
ho;,rrl 01' unioli or tll(' IO('al llu'l"chants iHn-ing their 0,\1\ st<llldanl as rt:'gards 
(llllllit.,- alld qllalltit~· .,>u that n:,liHIl('l' ('(lll h{' phwed on .<;hll'lll('nt made fmlU 
Ulis 1)IIl't. 'J'h€'rt'h~' (·oltlpl'titioll alsn lIlay ''It' minimised. It is _>.;aid that 
70 Illig.,> of old rj("(, UI'f' Illj'\ed with :ID hags of Ilew rite and that these 100 
bug.., are milled ami pa~('d Oil a-.; old rire. 

/'11111111111 ftll/('.-SlIlali men·hunts in the YiilR.gcs and sOllletim('s the low 
(·Iass people in tht.· ,-i!iagt's hring the crudt' ;.,tuff to tht' town. 1'hcy do not· 
n'quirt.' IIny tinllneing. fhere i ... tilt> Hliddll'ltl.:m hetwt:'cli tht' l.Id Ul.I I (':q)Ortel' 
anll the ~Illall IlIPI"!·h .. nt (II" the JalJOl1l"er of til(> Yilla~e. He I;, 3 dresser and 
(·k'an.., the /ihrt.· atld 1I1akt.· . ..,. it tit lor l·:.:port. Then he :-,elb to the eXJlorter. 
TIl('rt· nl"l' :thout 14 person..,. in this hlwll who deul in dres;,illg the ;.,tuff and 
s('lIiI1~ it to C'\'l'urtt.·rs. '1'11<'1'(' an' uo I,rukers hetween til£' m:lllllfaduring 
Ill('relianh <.1ll11 the (·xpol"{t>r.... Sntlll' HI tlw.,(· 1lIi1IHlf<H·turing Ilwrchant~ )'('nd 
thell' p:'lid ,>t'IT:'UltS to di."tallt pl:w(·.'; Ibpat.la. (,hirala. Perala, Gudur and 
Utill'l' plan''> alld tli(';"{' p;tid ..,.prvallt;.. fJllrdw:-,C' the -;toek., in tile \-iliuges with 
tllp <tid of brokl'rs who an' paid -t illlll:l'> per (,tlIHly h~- the seller and 4 aUUlIli 

P('I' ('lI11dy Ity the huypl" ai~o. Of tiLl' 14 persons who deal in drc,,~illg the 
lil)}"\:.' tell han· gut their OWIl (·apital;.,; foul' hUH' got ownl'd' ami horrowed 
(:apita],.,. Olle horl'O\\"('d Jb. ').011() J]"fllll a )larw3ri on pro-nutc: a.nothc!" 
Rs .. ),000 on IJrodlH'c hom a Jlunvari .. the third Us .• "}J)()II Oil prodm'c and 
jeW(,lIl'ry flo1lt a ~lan\-ari nnd thl~ fourth H~. a.ollo frotu a -'Iarwari on 
pro-Hote. "rill' l:Xport(>\"~. ;ll"(' )'Il·"'~r,.;. \·olka!"t Bru ..... ), Hip\l>y & Co., 
J. H. Yaroh<"C'llr <"( ('0., Wd"on & ('0 •. Uallgaru Chekka &. ('0 .. n. L. ~anl
yana ]tao. Y. J •. lluggm·ural'll 11I"u"", .l<:tI:-.t India Produe€' ('olllpanYt 
J). ~. ~I urti & ~un.... 1"ht· flilaneing of the l'XPOl't{'J"s is by short-term loans 
trom tilt' JIIIIlt'rial Uank till !-:.hiplllt.'nt alld IIt'iNtintioll of halldis thf'ough 
:Exelwnge U:lnks at .:\Im!J·a-;. 

(;/"/lJIIHI/I ,d 111111 /'11.~f(H' .~("I'ds.-Tlle exporting firms arc llc;:,srs. Yo/kart 
Uros., HaIti Uros .. Loui') Drefus & ('0 .. J<:ast .-\;,iati(· ('n .. Stl·aufss & Co. 
Tiw lil'st t\HI ("omp'Hlle" t>xport gruullunut and {'a~tnr secd:-.: and tIl(' la~t 
tl1n:(' ('x port ollly grolllldllut. These (·OllllHIllil'.'i have openell hnllU·hes in 
\'iziall~lgrall1, \·izagapat,1I11. AU<lkapuili. :'\antlyaJ. GuntlJl'. Cuddapah. (.,t-{'. 
TIlt'~· get I!:l'olllHIHut :-.ce(\.-; g(·nt.'rally from Santi.\al, Guntur. Tl'nuli, Gidualur. 
Ballatla. :-:atulurll, Ih'z\\":HI:~, ct('.~ pla('l':-' ll!ld t·<l.stor s('('{b geH('rally from 
KhalUHHlllwtl. \\'al"ilILgal. AlII·, BI..'llagiri. /:'te. Th/:'~· han: :-,uh-ag(>nts ill muny 
of tht':~t' pl:tt'l''> wh{'l"t, tIlt' .... pureha .... l' IIlO,,;tI,\ £i'om the rrots; their (:I~('k& and 
peons go to tilt, lIl'igiLholll"ing \'lllilg!.'''' ,-lIul pure!Jn:-.e ~to("ks: thl'" do not 
gl'Ilt.'I'ally :Hh-llll{'/' 1110111.'.'"" to til{' )".'"nts; hllt t.1H'Y sOllwtimes gi\'c' :'I(.h-'auct.'s 
Oil lol'l\";H'd l'ul·t"iLa"e .... to the '>llIall lHl'rl·hants ill thc villagcs who sllpph· the 
t!uha ... hh 01· d.'rks with tlt(\ 'lrtil,l('s. The suh-agents IlIld their ('1('r18 e~port 
tho pl'tJdll("(, to ('m'amula h.y rail from tile nlilwuy ... tations Bean'st to the 
phu'!' of pllr(·ha~t·. On I'{'cpipt IH·re. til(' {ll"Orlll!.·e h kept in g;odowm •. «'leaned 
and tiLl'll s.hlpPP(1. Grolllldullt i~ ('~pflrted' to Hamhurg, Hn'llIclI, Hott{'("(lalll 
and Hull ~lJld e;\.,t01" '''('ed~ to :\ew Yurk. 

It is .,('{'Il timt tll(, \\hull' \·olU1Ut> of thi:-. trade i.-,: in the IJallds of European 
fll'lII'" alld ... hipping 'Igent.>;. It i .... said that thio; trade Tc<,uir{'s ('l'('dit facili
tie~ 011 a largp !-'('ah' and tlLat the nati,·C' merchants have not taken up thls 
trade for w:.lllt of l'I"L'{lit fat'liitil's Ull a large 8('3Ie. 

('" . ..,.tor uil is abo l'xpol"ted frolll thi~ to\\"II" lUostl\- h.v "~urol'ean fil·JtlS, 
viz .. .lle .... .,r:.. Hiplt'.,· & ('0 .. and ~r(>s!-'I·s. Wilson &- Co: Hlld partly in :-'OJtlC 
TIHlian fil"lu.... There al'!,' oil lilt/I" in this town. The lllill-owlJ('r~ ,u;rehas<, 
('astor !-,t·(·d", IrfJlH thc hwal I,haitla lJl(-'rdwub who ;..!:l'l ;.,tf)(·k., from the 
merdL<luh oj~ Tallalludi. Yt.'I~'~\\-<lralH alld other plue(>.S and al&o imvort (·n,.,to.
s('('d:, frulIl h.halUIlHI.IUf'tt, "aranga!' ('te., "lacE'S. After cx.tra{'ting oil they 
:-.ell to tlLP (·:qmrlt·r;.,: 11lt, EllrO(lC<l1l firllls ship ()i1 to til(' foreign countries. 
I .. o')tl~· to GIa"go\\", • .\ntwt'rp nlHI I.onlloll alld tlip lndian linlls JIlostly to 
Hall:40on. Tlil' mill-I)\\"ller~ finan('(' their tnult, h." their own capit:11 and hv 
takiuj..!; IO:lIl:-' from inrlip:enolh hallkprs; they do 1I0t IHII't'hlise ea . .,tor M'eds (Jrl 
('n'{lit ami {to Hot St'll (':\~tOI' oil to ilw exporters 011 nedit. The Imperial 
)Jullk also lillant'l's its ('omtitllellts in tnn~·illg on thi.,; trade. 
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r(Jtf(jJl.-Pett~· merch:l.uts in the villa.go.'i huy s.t.ocks fmm the ryots; 
som~tirn('s th('so small merchants sen to the ~innin~ mill-owners and some
times get them j!iJl1}(>d at their own ("O<;t and ~f'll dir('('t to the l'xportinlt firms 
whic-h an' gf'll('ralJy EUropean fi'"llls )(t> . ..,,.,r>i, roll;::l.l't Rmc." and R:llli Bros. 
ROIIH'tiu\('s Xatil"f\ lllC'I'(·hants. l"iz .. Bang;lnt Sf'shadlal:llli and other" ':"('ltd 
the ginned ('ott011 to BOlllhay for "all, in t.ll(' 0J)('ll 1l1ftl'k('t to thf' ('olJlllli"sion 
ag<'nts th~'I"H who p;ellf'rall:.' finulwe on su(·h ('onsig:nnH'llh. 

1Ti.JI'-JlN;JI;lIyj.-)fes,.,,'s. D. S. ~Iudi & SOilS. Bangaru C'hekka & Co .. 
Y. I,. Boggavarapu Co. and HUf.llI:-Ull Kasilll {fmar & Co. (I\r1llw11 of the 
~radra,> fil'm) {'x-port hide fif'shillj!;s. Tllf'v arf' n,(·("in·d from Rajahlll\llldl·~·'-. 
ElIol'l', Hl"z\\"<llla, Guntnr. 'Yllrallgal. ~('(·Tmdpl·ah;)d. BolnT·>lm. R~lTllnlkot, 

• Yiziallagralll and RURst>lkond •• t:Hl!lpl"i('~. 1'h(> (''(port'('I'S sf'ttl(· till' hargain>; 
hy ("'H"r'~\~lHllld(,IH'(, :lIld ~(>I\d theil' (n,",1 pail1 men f;ll' pU)T\Ja"iiur: tIll' ~t;u:'k 
in those- t.:UlIlC'I-ips; ~OTllj'timh adn\llf'e" of He;. :100. H;:. !'jon ;lIld Hs. 1,000 
af'A IIladl' to till' t.annillf.!: : .. hops and tJH~ (·on1)';\(·t<; arp t,) 1"1111 for- th,'('(' 
Jllonth.,; 01' si" month" 01' ("-('u 01\0 \'(',lI', '1'1)(' {'om'('nHlN" f'iI:l1"Q:(' iR TIs. 4-R-O 
Il(']' ('luuh f!'OUl Guntul". RR, 4 frolll R('ZWlH\tt. H", ;l f!")1ll F.1J0]'(· and H", ;) 
frolll \"izianag"}'.";11ll ; tilt" ('()"t. pE'r (·andy i" H~, ~q to R<:;. :101'1"1' (·and:.·. lhhTll! 
dIU!',:!: .... i."i R~. :1 })f'1' ..J.OO Ih. 01' four-fifth .... of (·:lll(h-. 1<:adl of thp thJ'f,t, lTindn 
firms han' invt'l'oh'(i a capital of ah()\1t. Hs, \;),.000 in thi;.; hn"illPss. 1t i!'l 
only wll('l1 til(' ,u·tides ar(' IOflo('d 011 tlH' .;hips. the Imperial Bank finnn(,MJ 
thPlll on thp jll'ocludi()1l of hill of lading, 

Ut'III/,.-Thi.,> is a ])1"o£1u('(' of RY,lli fllHl n'T\"lllaJl~lJ(,IH. Yuh.r\ank:l. ptr., 
nud oilwl" vi1lag .. s ill Ra'Zol .. talnk IIf this dishid. ~nllle of til\' llwn·h3nt~ 
ill tho-..(' Yilla~I""; flu\' till' ra"' IIl'odl1(-(' from til(' I".\'ot.-;. F,olllf'tiu!(';';, -"Olll€' 
mel·(,h.1nb of f'O(':lllfllla nl. .. o go thp)"(> Illll'ing thr ~p:,"on .... 0)))1" timp l'l'twf>pn 
~lJt(,lHh('1' nlH1 D(,(,I'llllll'r and IJUI'('h'l~1' til!' l'nw-... tnff rrom tht, 1'Yot..... 'fill 
t.h('~· :tf'(·ltlllulatf' a llOnt 1(1'1(1. i.f·., al!out '2;'") c-<lIl(li('". the:.' k~~p 11.(> stuff in 
t,lw intprinl' \"illa~es 1111(1 nft.f'l'wlll'(l.; tl1(>" hl'ill~ it tn ('O(·;1JlI.Hla. Thi-; arti(·l~ 
i~ m:linh- (1£';1't fo)' fOl"('i~!n (''\port. Thi", '-:ll'if'h' of 11('1111' i ... known ::\~ 
("()(';lnada hC'IllP 01' (""lIltry hC'llln III Cnit('-" Killl!dolll nnr] ('ontilwntaJ. 
markets. The chief s~de of tili!'; Yarit't\" i" at th(' nnrts of Londt)JI. Antw(>rp. 
Trif>stf', Le!!1101'J1. Ycni('p, Gf'noa nlHl ('orfu. As thi<; i ... flll HI·tiell' fol' foreign 
IP>xpod., it hns 1)('('1l f.w :l Inn'! tim.., til(' 11l0l}t)poh' ()f F.\fI·l)])p:1n TIIp,.r,ll~l1ts 

h('I'(" viz. l-[{,1>sr:.. Ripl(',· &- Co .. Yolkart Bro~ .. Gordol\ Woodrofft>. \Vilson 
k Co, ] nllP~ & Co. :tltl1nllgh t-.OIll('t!Illt'S. -,011110' Ilnti\·p shillll('I'S also, ,-iz,. 
Ban!!:ll'll Clwkkll., Y. L, nqg~m'antpll, Pt('. lIJakc> s1IIall :;,:l,iJ)llH'nts. Aft£'r 
~pttillg the .<--tuff to ('n,,<!ll:Hln th('\' unload it for }Hlrpo,-p..; of (,'(';Jilin!! at ,)I1\" 

of tlu' ('omponllds of til<' T10liing flr('~<;:"'..; :'1Hl l"u·t> th('1ll dl'nn(",l\ \\hil,ll j" (ll1n(' 
hy .1 n!"oct'''''' of 'hpntillg tlw stllff with h;w,hoo (':HIf'S :IIHI h':ltin<!.: 1111 ston"s 
11" Wllidl the <;t:llk.<;: ::1.1'(> l'f'Il1(n'('d, O)'{lill:ll'ih- th(' !::tuff is elt':lT1Nl Tl11C1p1' tIll''' 
~illl('r\"h,iol1 of thp h'lling 1ll"t"';S n('onlC' who Q:t~n(,l'illh' H(IY:llli"P nhollt half of 
tllP llIal'kpt y,du(' Of) th(' J'uw-!>tuff, T\I(> j!()ods an' ... old aft .. r ",ding in (,Ipnn('d 
(·ollclitioll. The ynlm> of 1'nw_stllff in Hl(' intf'rinr ":Il'il's frrolll H". -10 tn 
Rs. ,;0 P('!' (':l'\(1~' of 2() 111;l1ln<!... '1'ltp outtllJ'll 1)('1' f'ltnrh' i~ nhollt 16 to lR 
mallnrJ..; :l('('orrling to f"]ualit:.,. 111(' pritT of ('1f'aBNl stuff is ahont Ro;;. ';0 to 
Rs. ';;j p('r ('aady loose. 

Thl~ intpl'iol' mf'T'(·h'lIlt. :1S ~oon a.'; ht:' nllload~ tilt' stllff i .. takiT'!:!: 10:111S 
for nhol1t. flf) Of'!' ('('nt of thp Ylllu(' from th(' Pl'f'~s OWIlPI'S !l1lr1 usillf! t.his 
mOllt'\" Io!' fUI't1IIi'I' llll)'('ha~p ill thO:' illtt'rill!', ~lwp'PIll('nti!lg hi" ()\\Il (,<lpibd. 
TIl(' I'utf' of intel'pst fill' tllis jlllrno'i(' ("han:!;t>d h~- PI·P."S O\\'f!£,l' (g(,lIf'rally 
lfes.'>J's. Ripl('~· & ('0." onl.'· doing t"i~ sort of lJ1hiJlP .... " at Ilr('~f'nt) is (Jill> !'1I11E'e 
Jlf'l' ('ent pf'l' I1Wll<'f'1ll llP ... id(·~ go<1owll ]"t'llt ;111(1 {11'0 ilhlll':llH'('- 1'1'f'llliulil. 

Again )fessl's. Tliplt'Y & ("'0. it j ... ,,:lid, Ht'e takillf! l()llll,~ frolJ! thp'TIll\)f'riar 
]Junk of Tlldi;t lin th(' <,('('u)"ih' \l~ tht' sto(,k in th .. {l"odnwII ... fHI' a higllf'r 
Ht'"l'I'f'ntagf' :"It lo\"PI' hnnk 1'a1\.'>'. ,rlll'PflY\"!" it is ,,,id th,·\ art' !"II»" ... tiPllht_ 
ing a (·onditinn it! tlw loan agl't'P!llpnt t1wt in tIlE' ("'Pllt of tilt> (l('alf'!' ... ,·lIill!! 
the goods h, allY out.sidt:'1' illst~ad of :\rf'ssrs. Hipit'.'- ,~(",,,. tIll' dpal/'!, ... Iwluld 

nay to thplll nt Rt'. 1 p('I' ('nnd" or ,,<,II to t!JPI1l Oldy ""dnsi\'(,I\", if t!Jp\" so 
rlf'-Sil'(, at He. 1 le"s thnll the jH"i('E' offered h~' ()tiw)'s. Tll1I~ t.hf'\· aI'£' g(·t.ting 
flrh-nnt.ng(' hnth ill tIlt' :..;lWD£' of illh'l"E>st nod rrodl)\1"1l 1"I'nt a ... wl'll a~ in pr;r'l'. 
Thus th~' hll ... jllf>"i~ hil<; 1'('('1\ a l'l()JlOfloh' with thf'1I1 ("!' l\ IOIle: filll(' Tilp 
int.f'rior merchants are new t.o the lH\.nk alld as su('h the:, ('an not g(>t loans 
diN:"C't',- from tlw Tmru·1'ial n~nk. Of btl' .~OllW T1n1.in' ... 11i!)])p!, ... nb.n hayf> 
ri'en in tlu> IlHnkpt who 111'10' offpring t.1l{> samp tl'J'1I1S ;)])(1 ill 1-.0ll\("' (·a .... {'s hf'tt€'T 
terms. For a long time this hemp i':i only dean(>d lly hand and as such the 
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~tandal'd of deuning is not a r,;tandard one. It is said thnt if hemp is to be 
dl"csscd on Ulll<'h.Jl(· WOJ'kffi h,v power thi;;; l'odety may hSn'e n hetter market 
abroad. 

Another ,'aridy of ht>1II1I that is s)lippe-il from this port is sun-hemp or 
palli hemp Wh1('h ('ome:-. frmll )[OgUltU1'I'1l and 8amhalde\·j and it is pnro 
w}litp in ,-oluu... TIlt' IJu<lntity t-'xportf>d of latl' is W'''.'' limited. 

Hemp of Yizagnptam distrid known as Gopalpur in different \'fuieties 
known l);,; 11) wliit('.'; and (2) hrowns and shorts and also "~arallg;al hemp 
from H:-"d('rahau i:-; abo some tillws got down ht're and l-ohipped f1'<l1\1 this 
port. Bnt larger 4U:tlltitit'.-; of GopaJpllr hemp are shipped frOIl) Bimlipatam 
and <tuanlities of "-al'angal hemp and other h('UlPS of Jl:nlerahud an' also 
:-:.hipped fWIlI Bomlmy. Thf' IIlCI'(·bWh of tho . ..,e pb(·" ~{'Jl the' stuff in f'lt,:tIlPd 
as \n,11 as in l'flW t'OllllititHl to loeal "hip1>(>)"s and draw hundis on demand 
for value of the goud1> l>npplied with rililwuy rt·t'f'illh, l·itllE'l· through the 
Imperial Runk or through the I(}('al BlP)'('lmnb, 

Anothpl" ,"UI·jpL," i .... known a., rl'lwr Godfll"{/I'i in whkh two grades, '";z., 
(1) Sirinmsa white" and (2) DUllllllugudelll dark are ~hippcd, Both uf them 

{'OIllC fr(llll the J,p:(,II('~" ill ~. dp<.IneJ and phlited ('<Judi/ion fl'lltll n)(' rpper 
Regioll~ of the Godanu'i Ag('tl(,~" tn Rajahmundl'Y where t-Iw local shippers 
hu~' through the {'oJIIllli~io}l agPllts. The illterior nll'rchant." generally lea\'e 
iJl!o.trlldiun . ." for the sale {)f their .«to('ks ~lt HajahlliHndry and tHke loans 
either from the ::\lal'wari hnllkel'S fit najahmnndn' or hom the ('oll1lllis~ion 
agenb tllPre. The ('ollllllis",iun agl:'llt" ::!(,uf'l'aH~' dWl'g(1 H€', 1 PPI' {'andy as 
('ommission hp<;idp:-, w~'ighillg,. louding, dlarih' and othe)' dwrgt''''. Th€' 
.<;hil1l}(,I' will Cf"t dOWll til(' good~, flw'n the plaib ntH1 han' thf>1ll )Jflekcd in 
bales for . ..,hipnlent nhl"OlHl. The lo,.,s in wf'ight during thi'i pI'O('e<;s !o.hall he 
ahout half lllflund pf'l' ('[l11d.\' on l.H'('OHnt of sand and mud, 

.f.ttr.-The onl~' jute that is. h(>ing ('x ported from tllis J)ort is that from 
GUlltur distr'i('t and it is known as T\otfolJoftlOll iliff'. The lllPI'('hal\t~ of 
Ongnip :weI ; .. mUf'times Im'al deall·r ... whll pun,·l!n ... (' fWIl! tIlt'1n wll til{' goods 
to the lo('al EUl'OllNlll sliipPf'rs. T11t, f-tllff i~ (,If':lIIl'd and halt>d in Kut-cha 
l)afes of a/lOut 200 II,. and 'lft(>l'n-ard." it j,,,; l,ale<1 intn IHlkl,:a half'S of 400 lh. 
nt ('oeanafia, Th(' goods are ,.,hinped to Hamh1lrg, Antw('rp, Duude(' and 
London nlH1 the shippf't's gell('rall~' ll('got.-iate their "ill'i in tIl£" Rxclumge 
Banks at lfadras. 

('nil' !/fltll,-Tlw \'aI'iC'ty of {'OiT slliPTwd from this pm't is s!lirl to l.e 
inferior wlwll f"ompared with that {If )[a1ahar ('oa~t. Two ,"aridif>.<, known 
as Pasarlapndi thin find Kf>sflHapaHi thif"k are being shipllf'd f!'Olll thi~ 
Jliaefl in h:,It>.; of 2~ {.\\'t, llf"tt ('Iliefi~' ttl Gf"I'1l\any, viz., HamlHll'g and 
Bl'empn and tn ~onw {'xtellt til ,\ntw"J'JI and LoudoH, .(ltl', The Jnl'}"(·h:llfis 
of thf' plfl('l's in the int('rilJl' hu,\' thi.'i ('olUlll(}{lit\' hom tIl(> poo)' yilbg('T" 
eith{'t h~' bart£>r 0)" fm ('fish and .".pll to the 1m'al ~hipr{,l;; in lot,., of 10 tC) 

20 tnns at n tinH'. The pri('{' fot' thin nHi('t~, \'fll'if'<' fl'OlI) Rs, 1-'i to Rs. 21 
:lIld th:lt f{)l' thil'k L'lJ'iety \':lI'i('s from R", 1:1 to ll". Hl Jwr cflnd~' of Ij()() Ih, 
tlelivt'rt'd ion ...... nt h\l;\"('TI" godowu:-, a'c ('f)canada. Th,· capitnl I'(C'Cjuil'erl i ... 1I0t, 

IHu('h. thf>. 1l1t(,l'iol' Jllf'I'('hfints, say, Oil(' or two !=!:('llPralh' join tog('thcr nlHl 
do this hU'iin('s~, Xo o\lt~idf' fill:llH-'ial Ilf'lp i<; geucJ'alh' IlP(,{,S,";ll'Y, Th{'~' 
get thfl goods fllwa~'s hy f'Olllltr~· hOflts and lIaYfiS hom '~a.,x)le nnd Amab
pur bluks. Then. nrt' hl'okf'I"" in tl,P town 1'f't\~'I'€'n t1u, "illfl,!!f' mf'u·hnllts 
nlH\ the- !-hipllf'I'~; th(' hl'Okel's takp 2 nnna" Ij('r ('nHd~', ('oil' ~"lll"n is ai<.o 
('xpnrt(>d til R~Ulgn()n hl" some )fnhmnlllf'ifn.ll nwr(,I'flnts Oll n "mall sf'aJp in 
loo"(l r'onrlition. Thp.\" too ~('t tilt' ~tuff frolll PawdaplHli .'Iud Kf>sanfll,1Jrl'u 
hut the~" gf't t}l(I stuff half>d I()('all~' h,\' hand in qllnntitif's of 2 (,wi.: tll(!
hrokc)''!'; tak~ hrokel'ac;e of 2 ftllna~ I"'t' umdy from tlU' hn~'(>I'<;. 

?\·u.r l'{Jllli(,I1,-Thi~ is fin flrti('lp of intf'I'P...,t olll~' for foreign hu~in($s, 
Me~~I'::;, Y ()Ikn l't Rrothers ('ontrol tlH' Illlljm' portion flf tIw trnde: they hu.\' 
from t)w IO('at dt'al('l's who gpn{'rflll~' hll,\" hom the illt.('riol' 1Ilf')"('hants ~nd 
fm'{'st {'onLradOl'<';, Thp intprior J!}t'I'('hallh am] fnn-",-t f'ont}'J:lciol'''' g-athpl' 
thi'i al,ti{'lt' h," Jla~'in!! ,"(,I'\" low W;H!:('<; 1)otl1 in ca~h ;lllil kind to tllO.'i(' who 
gatht'I' thi:-. (,OllllllOdit,\,. The inh'l'lOT mC'rchants <Ll'J)I'ollriatc a ,uaior por· 
tion of th(' profit to thplll<;dn''i, ~/}ll1('tilll(,S the lornl rlNllpr<.; 1'>('11 tlw !.tuff 
ns. it is anit :-.ometime" ill wasllf'd {'ondition to Elll'Ollean and Ilfltiyf' I'hipppr~, 
As j!f'IIt'nlll.\' the 10('fll d~·al .. r is oIl1;\' all intermediary ngpn('~' l~>twt'('n the 
intf'l'ior llH'r('hnnt. nnd the c;h-ippel's, no finall('ifll ht'lp is gen('ral1,Y neces.'5ary 



• foJ' the loeal deniers. If at all any hpl!) is required, the hU~'ers tilemseh'(>J; 
adnult'e motH';\' on the se('urity of thf' Roods pledged with thf"Jll with and 
without, illtt'I'f",t to fa(·ilitatc thE" 1)1I"jlle .... .., oj' their cit-a Ie 1'''. . 

Jlyral,alnm,J,-This ('olHlllodit:,-' i." "hippt.·d in :--mali quantitips to Hanp;oon 
:wcl ill li)t.., of 2;'1 to :}!t tons at i.\ time to Fniwd K ingdolll port.., "'11(·h n.<; 
Loudon, TJiYeq)(lOl and Hull. Tlw goods ('OIllP fn11l1 Hujahlllundl'Y, (;oku
nll"alll and ,'PIlt'!" Godflnui AgPl1(,Y. TIll' illtf-l'io]' lllC'l'chnnh b"ing thei!' 
gumj:-- to the ('OHlIlli"sioH agpnt;.; at Haj.lhmnn(l1'y who gt'llel'lIlly hll." for "'('\"f'

":11 r·(Hllltr .... tannf'l'i(-., at Bczwlldn flnd EIIOJ'p and also fill:1n('i' tilt' i1l1(']'iol' 
Hlf']'(,hnnh ,,-itl! thr-il' 0\\']] (·[ljlital stl{llllf>ment('rl h." lonHs frolll lo('al Marw;lri 
Illerdlallb, The iUtf'I'illl' Il\pl'(·hant ney('l' ... ('11." the good~ dire<·t tn tht' 
shippel·. Th(, ~hippt'1' I\lwa~'·" buy,.., tllP good,. thronglr tlwil' loc·nl (h-a)I'I'" 

• wbl) hu~' through tht> (·ollllllj" .... ion HgPllts at Hajahmulldry. The g:olrd" fin" 
got· dowli by Hndh,lI,i hoat ;\lul tIl(' pa~'Ill('nt j" gPIH'l'nlly Illndl' h," Illt'rf'iwnt:-. 
II." hunc\i<; ~lg:lillst H("'("'Olillt 01' '.,om~tim('." in ('j[~h at thfO ti111f' nt' \"f'i~I\lI\('nt 
at Hnjahnlllll<ir..... The pri('t-' P"'I' bng of 166 Ih. \"lu';e ... fr'onr lh . .4 tn Us, 6. 

(·If.~IIf'lI'l!lIf 1:"I'IIP7.~,-1t is ,.,aid th:'lt through tl];> illtl'odu('tioll of a n~J1Jlhil.\, 
JIl(,1"C'hant, )11'. S, H. Tamay, thi" hUsin('ss has hpt-'ll .'itili"ted of Intp Ht ~rOJ:i 
in Hazole taluk H1Ul it h1l...; heel! !1l<lking , ... wady prugl't-''-S. It :11'\11:'111'" that 
the dellltll1d from [initer! Stnt('s of c\mel'i('a is l1lilinl~' for wholp kp]"J](·j:-. and 
it i" said that I)('opl<' or :\tori al'e :l('(·" ... tolllPl\ to l)!'ppan' thf>"p k('1'IW I ... , :.oa.\", 
70 per ('f'nt in \\'liol('s. :\lol'f'O\'o:'r t/l(' labo1l1' i,~ ,11"0 :--<lid to h(' (·heap there. 
The- raw prOdlll"E' nl'llilahle in this distri(·t jc. \'('I'Y small and :.1<; slIth Inrgp 
quantities nre heing got dOWJl to HajahIlIUIH'iI'.V frol11 ~)mpet<l and Pa;a<;a 
in Ganjalll district. HOIllPtime." the- producC' of thi!'; tlisit"id i" purchased 
through ('ollJlnis:-..ioll agent~ at Rnjllhmund,';': whit'h i!'; a l)ig hu"inpsc. {'('nin" 
with ('OIlIlPC'ti{J1I1-; h~' hOHt I';a Na2;'lllankn to ;\[ol'i. Of lntc seeds lIn' al<,() 
importp(L i.t i.<; .<.,aid~ from di"tant ~I<llahal' nt a heavy I":)il",a),' frC'ight to 
~idadaY(lI~ :lnd hf'IH'(' to :\Iol'i, En?Jl South Afri('all ,..,pp(].., ,11'(> got (lown. 
Thp seeds are gin.lll to a mUll in the int('1"i(1I' known [IS U ryot t1l1'ough the 
cOll1llli",,-;ioll ;tge-nt. He i,.. l);\i<l Ut'. I per h,'g f()r mannfaduring kpnwl ... ami 
tho COUHlli . .., ... ion aW'lIt 1 alllla P(-'I' 1llllUIHI of pn'lIared stuff, Thf' kernel:;. 
lHfl aftprwanls . .,ortell il1to whule, hul¥ps aud pi€'('e.r.; ,lI1d the." nl'e packed 
sepal"atel~', Th('~' flJ'f' p,\(·kf'd in "il·-til!ht tin-; of :?!j Ih, (':1<·11 with two tim. 
in a {'ase, To pre'>('I"YP tlw kf'l'Ilt'b 1'1'0111 hf'ing inf('~tf'(l w,ith WOI'I11" and 
moth the till~ lire filled with C'ul'honi(' u(·id ga ... aft!!\' exhau'Sting ail' hy 
llIe:lFl" of all air pump. TIlt' .... oldering is dum> Ii,\' (,ollntr~' tin-"miths. The 
hnsine:;.:.o I'e<iui]"~ ml1('h (:Hn' and eapital. TIlt:· ditf",r(>IlN' ill price hr.-tween 
thl'! ~€a."on and Ollt of thf' ",p:lson i" ahollt R<.;, :J pel' lIng, )lore·onn, t1)(l 
prodm'e- of thIS rii"trid i., Ilot "uffi('if'nt to lllf'Pt tile cl('llland. Hell,'f' thp 
lal'Jl;8 quantitit' ... had to h\. illlIHli'te\l fl'OIlI )Ialahnr nnd nl,;() Ganj ... m di"tri(,t, 
HenN' )0,111.-.; 011 Ill'odu('(" .tn· hadl~ 'l~'('d('d, .-\gniu aftf'I' prl'IJal'ation of 
til(\. kpl"Ilels and pu(·kin!!. tI\P1Il in tin,> and (·ase .... , the lllnllllfadlll"ing f'xportf'l' 
has to wait for stNlIll,'1' fnl'. ~ay. n fortnight. .. \0., thi:-- i .... a ('ostJ,\' (·omlllHdity. 
mudt eapital i" r('qllirf:"d. S() far th(' wl.1Uufa('tul'ing :Finns ,II'P sUJlplelHPllting 
their own capital frolll til(' 1000al indigPllous hankprs at Rnjahllllln~h~' and 
<lth(-j' pln(·ps. If prop('r ,..,(';entiii(' lH{'t.huris are ('mplo,ved ill p:reking to pl'e
\'ent the kel'll('lr.; gt'ttiug il\ft'st~d with wnl·n, .. it i ... ~aj(1 that tllp ]lrospf'('t~ 
of tlw hilS ill{'s~' a I'f' Yf't"y hright. 

J.>i('(~ mNd.-This ('olllillodity go~ hom this POJ-t l1Iainl~' to T.ondon, 
LilTf'l'j)()ol and Hull and i.., 11 mOllopol.,' HI the hand" of European fil'Ill';, \'iz" 
~lt'ssI'S, nipl{'~' & ('D,. and (':rtH'don Woudroffe & ('0. Oul~' this y(>nr a nntiv(' 
finll, namely. ).{e:;. ... n'. '-. L. HoggavaraplI Company h:.n-·f' HI"o lWg'JIll tn 
<'x port din,·('t to j'ol'('ign market,,>, ft j.-; said that thi" 1,,'od!H'C' is gcn(,l'aliy 
'iuld 011 the it'rllls Hud ('ondition of Londun hrokers cattle food ('untraet which 
{'ontain." II stipulation as regards the ."nid ('ontf'l1t" "'hieli should not exc'N'd 
Illlll'O than [j PPl" ('("nL TIlt' uativ(' shippers are afraid that they will ~et 
(·lailll,; 011 a('('ollnt of that stipulation, The local men,hant.-. who sell to th£' 
F.1!I·opean shippers pUJ'dlas~ thf' goods at Rajnhlllundry find Tadepnlli
gndf'Hl. flt(' .. pJa{"('s dil'edl.,' from til{' millowlH'r;-. and also through ('ollllnis
,,,ion <lgents Ilnd get the good" on hvat"i to ('(){'lJn.'Hla. A.'> soon as the good:;. 
a.re deliYcrt'd in C'xportel',>' godowu:--, they al'p finau('('d h~' thf'lll. On ;lc,(,onnt 
of aduitt'l'ati(l1l ill this ('ollllllodity, t.he trade of late halo; b('{'ome slaek. Tt 
is ('ven snid that in one of thf' rp(,(-nt shipments lIIade h~' Hative mPI'C'hant .. 
to F.ngland wiredoth tlnd iron pie<'€'s were mixf'd up in the "irf> meal and 
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Ihipped from Coc8nada port and that on 8{'('ount of the adult.eration the. 
cattle in England were \'ery hadly affected tllld that the firms in Engiand 
are now resolving not to get rice meal imported from Cocanada. 

Buffalo nUl"ljl,-Ai> Coeausda is a ~hippillg port, horns from the neigh. 
IlOuring dish'ids are got down here b~' a lo(·al Cti .... Sl.l merchant )fr. Chittoori 
Kaman\ju who sells to the lo{'ul t'xpol'ters. The exporters genel'ally nd,-ullc€' 
him money!>. He C'onsign .... the l'f'jPc-ted ... tuff him:-:.elf for sale ahroad on his 
«{'('ount. H<H"llS uro gellf'l'ully (':o.;pol'ted t() London und H'UIlIJUI'g. The (·hief 
shipper's are -'Il'~sl~. niplt'~' &: ('0" Wilsoll & ('0., lloggavarapu Brothers 
nnd V. L. Bugguvnmpu Company and the "~u~t India Produec Company. 
The inttc'rior ueui(,N fll'(' not ~elliH~ good, ... dil"t>d to thp . ."hippt'l',", Oll uecoullt 
of their relul'lall('e to deliycr ,..;eJ('(·tcd ."tuff aC('ordillg to aSSOI·tment, The.r 
ar(l generally sold Oil the hasis 01' It horns per lllHund of 2,5 lb. and also 
16 JIOl·n.-.; pel' IHtlulul of :?;j lh, Tlwrt, is ld;,o n ;..til'lllatiolJ tllllt 40 per eCllt 
of tho hOI']}!; lI1U~t. he light horns, Sometimes tile ~Juhalllllladnn tanner." 
oWIlt'rs also gatlicr tht.-"'Sc horn ... from the pOOl' peoplf' and hutdwl's and l'.plJ 

Lh(,lll it) the ]oeal dCidel' lit VPI'Y low pri('p<.;, Tht:> dealf'1' gathl::'J"s thl' btUR' 
all ronnd and sell. .... ill quantities to expol'ters, Fl'Om light limns the t.ip'> 
:u'e ('ut and ,",old al. ... o UL highel' 1l1'il'€S. The hollows Hre sold IO('ally for 1111\1111-
f3(,turer~ of comhs at lower Jlrices. So fill' this bUsilll.'''s hw .. heen a mono
poly of one dealf'l' only. 

(;hee,-This is largely exported to Rangoon h.y st("amel' and 110t by 
count·ry ('raft, The,'f" are fin' pf"rs:ons: who f"xport this I\tnff.: of thein, tOlll' 
are Hindus, \·iz .. Budl\ropetn Snhhiah. ::\[unjuhll'i HaIllHl1n:!, KOpp:ll'ti HUIHH
mnrti :tod Budampati ('hilla '"enkatasuhhiah; tll('Y ha\'(~ no tl'UH-..wtioll"; with 
tho Tmp("rilll Hank. The~T do thf'ir hu<;ines.~ with their OWl! ('apitnl snp}llc
mented hy their hOl'l"owings from the IHl'al )'I<ll'wari hankt'r:,:, The fifth 
exporter is a. Muhammadan who gets hilo: ('apitai from Hangonn u}l(>)'e his 
hrothf'r is doing hu..,inps.,>. 

The exporters purchasE" the stuff from the 1000al commission agf'nts "ho 
are Doddn Bnpiraju, Vadnkattn Rnr;HlIll and PllllllsOllladu Hapannn, Th(':\' 
hal'e tilt:'il' 0\\'11 ('apitals and supplell\t"lIt tht"H1 h.v bOl'l'owing amounts nl' 
n.s, 1,000 or R .... 1.500 from the local llt\n\'lll'is on Ilro-no~ at Re. 1-0-6 PPI' 

cent IM'I' lIIe-nspul. 

The ('onmdssiol1 agents gf't the !'.tuff from the yillages of ::\IanJ!:ithul'thi, 
lIandapeta, Tapes\\,Aralll and oth",l' neighhouring villages in tin'> of 11 mds, 
each. Generally good ghf'l:' i'> )'f'{·ein·d hom thp village,,; it i" only 
011 VE'ry rare occasions, p;hPC' is )'I.'{·l:'i\'(·d adulterated with gingelly oil. The 
petty villagc llleJ'('hants JllIn·IHI~e gh('(' fnHlI thl:' I";\'ots h~' g:Uillg from door to 
door. fill in the tins and ~nd to dIP lu{'al {'ommi:-,!o,iOlI lllPIThunt:-.. ~ollwtiIlW:-' 
on hoat~, sometimes on "alldi~ and :-'olllf'time,.., 011 ka.\'idis. Tlw {'olllmiloo_ 

lo.lion agent gt'ls A.,>, 8 pel' kavidi of two tins. Tht' l'OIlUllis;,joll agent gin·s 
1m adnul("S of oul;\' a portion not eX('Pt>Jillg ;')0 pf'r ('('lIt uf the {·o . ."t )I)'i('(> 

keepinJ;!; the stuff ill his ('ll~tod~' till the time of ."ale to thf' ('xportt'rs I,nt 
he (toes not gt'lie-rnll,\' gi,'c adnwee til the "i1lag(' n1l'I'(,hant with the ('xpec,ta
bon of gf'tting the stuff from the l'il1a~t'.-;. 'fhp "illng .. lllf'IThant dfJe-s not 
own gent'l"Il.Jly mol'€' than R~ . .)(1(1 of ('llpitlll and he IJUI·(·lwsp:-, the :-.tuff fmlll 
.<>ome of tilt"' villagers 011 el"t'dit for a wffk or fortllight. 'fill:' t:'xp0l1('i's pay 
the rolllmis.-;ion agents a pOl,tinn of th(' (·o:...t of tlu> ghl;>E' at the tillle HI' 
purchase; the remaining amoullt is !laid aft(,l" a wt'f'k or fOl'tllight. ']'11(' 
exporters get their mOlle.,"s from the imporkr.>; a month 01' two nftC'1' till' 
sto<'k J'4:'adles thelll, i,E" .. aftl'l' the stoek i,., ~old hy the illlporU>I's ill their 
locaJ lIIal'kets, This del a:.' on th", P:II't of tin.> impol'tt'l' .... in !-.(>uding remit. 
tances is ~aid t\l he duc to ('ompetltioll; it is :...uid that Oil Ut'('ount of l"Ollll)t;'

tition among the exporter"! the-:.' nre exporting: ~ht'(' f'\'en without re('pipt of 
nrdel· .... from the importer.", 

After IlllIThasing the ghef> from the locHI ('()mmis. .. ion agellts. the (>XPOI't{,l'';; 
adulterate ~bee in the following IlJ'Opol'tions. Three tin~ of pUl't' I!:h<"C, 
three tins of gronndllut oil. th)'('e tin,-; of "egt"ta')le g:hee. nnd ont" tin of 
fat 1\1'(' mixed to make up ahout ten tins of udultf'I'atpd ghef>. Thf"S~ 
qunntitie~ 3l'f' hoi led togpthel'; while it is iukpW"fHm, it i~ pourf'rl in tins 
of 31. 7. 14. 28 Ih, etc, This adultenlW stuff i~ hping: t'xported 1l0t :l~ 
ghl'e hut undE'r the nRllle 'GT'pa~e and oil mixture' in ord('1' to Rvoid thf' 
llenalt~· undpl' th('O 'AdllltNAtion of Foodstuff,! Act' whil'h is in force in 
Burma. 
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Credit /ucilii;('& lor ruu,.kefi,I!/.-Tbe IJl·C~l1t. 1'I'cdit facilities for markct
IIIg are 

(I) ~h()l't-terlll loulls from the Imperinl Bank huth in prooUt"C anu on 
D.P. loans. 

Loans from the indigenous bankers on IH'oduee and 
Xegotiatioll of hundis, hoth dean and do<:ulllclltury. 
Loans 011 wal'e-hou:-,.e wanallts to EUI'opean fi1'llls. 
extRnded to IndiAn men·hauts ahso. 

on pro-note.-.. 

Thi .. may he 

(5) l.ettel'1S of (·redit from foreign huyers to facilltate the Rd,'un<~ to 
be made hy the Imperial Bank. 

The fin:nH'iuj:?; ag;em'it's give loans 011 IllRrketable (-oIHlllodities and nt.'go
tiute hilb of exC'hullge against bili of lading 01' milway receipt. 'fhe~' play 
tho pal't of (·ollc(·ting agents of dues hctween the huyet' alld the M'lI~r. 
The Imperinl Bank ~onlPtinH:'s ad.,; ab.o as un agent on bE'clul.lf of !-.OIUC 
foreign sellers in ('ase the local pUl'ehasers refuse to take delivery of the 
goods and to make payment. 

Dilftl'illldi'fll fl) rOllslIlJler$,-The goods ('onsnmed ill the town are p.artly 
thooe of local produce and partly those impol'ted froll1 abroan, 

Tho:>e of loeal produl,(> are riC'(>, pulses and oth~r foodstutf~ and the 
imported articles a,'e pie<:-e-goods, petrol and kerosene, hal'dware and metals, 
ehemicab and drugs. and general fallcy goods. 

Ricl;' is 1.01<1 to the ('OllhUlllel's h;o.' "t>tail rice lIler(,hants who pUl'('has(> 
-;tm·k" partly frolll the local lllilJ-owll('l"~. pa1"tl~.- from the loc'al khaida or 
('ommi"sion IlIcl'('hunt.-, and partl:. hy importiug from l'alakole. ~~lIore lind 
Tenali and otll!;'!' plac'!;'s, TIl!;':" lin' finan{'ed j.!t"llt'rall,\' hy tlwi,' OWII capital 
;llld .· .. mlle of thelll supplement their ('upital hy horrowing :-,oIJll'time,.., fmlll the 
indigenou~ hallkel'.'>. TIH'." get abo the !StOl-k.-; on ('retiit for about 1;') dayoS 
from the :-,eller:-;; they sometimes give to sOllie of the local con!SUlller.s on 
credit 1"01" 1;; da:n. or one month, 

Petrol and kero.sellc al'e illljlol,tcd hy the oil <:olllpsll.ips who distrihute 
their products through their Ic)('-al age1lts for lncal l'OIISlllllption; the local 
dealer;" have their own {'apital am\ .sometillle~ supplement the .same b~' 
hOlTowlIIg from the local money-lender.s . 

..\!S I'egal'd:-. other imported artiC'ies, the importer is sometimes the whole
:-;aler hill.l&eif; f>om€'times the importer i.., different from the whol0,alp dpuler. 
?tIes..,!"..,. GOi'doll "·oo<l1'offe & Co, ilnd )'le;,,,,,rs. Wilson ComiHIlI~' nn:~ illlportCnJ 
tel "ollie of the lC)(,1I1 whole:-."Ie dealt'r.., and they tltke ('Olllllli~.,.ioll l,etwt..'C1l 
l per ("ent aud :2 pel' (-ent of the ntlue of the imported articles. These 
hnllortcr-; and whole,..,ale <1ealc1":-; ll.lo..,t1~' arrange their own fimtlJ('illg: and 
IWllletinw:-; take the as...,istanec of the Imperial Hank. The wholesalt:1' bells 
the ~()(IUS to the retailer hoth I'm cash as well as for ("redit for ahout n 
fnrtllij.!;ht, auring Wllidl )H'l"io£\ tlle rf'tailf'r ('all rotate hi!) IooHlal1 ('apital in 
difft'l'('nt wa~'''. SOUle of the 1''E'tail men:'hants get loan!) on note.; from indi_ 
genous hanker!) and mones-lendp!,:>, to u:-,:>,i:>,t their trade, 

IIIIIIIIII trwle.-Ot the indigenous h:lnkel'S, only Hil'anand Halllsook Olar. 
wari) and }JogglwSn.l.pU Suhh<\ Hal) (\'ai~ya) hll\'C hE'ell tillanc·ing inland trmlc 
to lL (-el'tllin pxtent, Othel' incligl'lI(lu-; hankt:']''> are finall{'iJlg 011 a :-.lIIall 
:-i('all', Tht' fClI'lll('l" two pe1':-.ol1<.; ;:H"e giving loans to khaida ull'l'l'hallt:-., mill
OWIH'I'S lind take sharf'S in the hu...,incss also, NJI1H' inland IlJOJI(·:-lfoIHleJ'.<. 
al'(' ('\'('11 exporter:>;, Hiranand Ramsook advan("t>s monc."1'0 to ulill-ow'nel'!-; and 
finall.("o till' ryot in his ("uitivation uf IlUddy alld the le)('al l"illl.lg(' IIJcn,ll<Ult 
in g;atlH'rinp; quantiti('s oi' pudd,\' from thl! pOUI' ryots aud \))'ingillg, t.he 
SalUl' to ('0(';l.nm1u murket; hut tht:'ir rau> of intCI"(>,-.t is gen('rall:,' high. 
1\ow some cQ-op('rative sOl'iE'ties ill the \'illages have been filUlIl{'illg the 
}tOOl' ryo~ and pett." village merl'hanis nt a IO\\"l<'r rate of illtere~t, 

Thrl"t' lIl('rehanb of ('0<:.1. 11 ada are said to have hecn advancing HHllleys 
:,tt tl1t:' time of Dns:lt"a (i.e .. in Reptt:'lllhel' alld OdoheJ") as loam. on ~tand
lUg p8dd:~; ('rOilS (JII ('ondition that tilt' produce ... hould lJe !)old to the III only 
fit the rute:-; prevailing at the tillll' of Pongal (i.e., in Jalluan). The rate 
of illtt!'rest i!S nc. 1-0-6 pel" ("eut }leI' menseDl. ~ 
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The indigenons hanker who lends llIoney.'i to the IllL'r('lmllt cull4.. .. ct.s hot 
oul.\' llll' iutl'l·I·:-.t 11'0/11 tilt' 1.01TOWPL hut :11. ... 0 ~olll('tillH'~ ('OJiI'('t:-, {'Olllllli:-;sioll 
r)f :3 01' U PH.> . ., pel' bag of 3I'ti(,II"" l'lln·}Jit..,ed hy ill'lt lIlel'(·h'lIlt. This ('Olll-
11I1 ........ iull i., gCllt'mlly (:ollet-tcd 'frolll jJt.·tty 1IH.'n.,hallh and lIot frow hig mel'
dlallts; this i . .., a lllulpnH·tiee whir-h hu.., to h~ I'edified, 

If tIlL' Jlrodu('C pun'ha"ed II.'" the lonn amount i,. not iUl'ariahly l:iold, it 
i." kept III it gmlo\\'n and locked; the kt'.'· of the godown i.'i given to the 
1f;'lltlel' and tilt' hOI'l'owf:'I' take.., the key when h~ hlt:-. to :--el! t.hl' artide; the 
l)Ul'I'ow('t· ha . .., to J..!:ivt:' a Ipttel' ot gntu'nntec to the money-lender that the 
s;ll('-pr()('l'(:d~ would he dl'liH:-red to him. 

The indig:ellou:-, hanker!'. gin' gl'eat.er fa(:ilitie~ thall the fmpel'ial Hank 
with rt'gard to tht' !O<Ul.'i till 11"oilu('c and l'on",l-'qui:'lttly to the inland tl"fldo 
01' Pt.'tt." lIlel'l·lwub. Thc.\· allow thl-' W(,l'dwnt tll .,\.,11 the ~tO('k nml theH 
to pa." thl' alllotlnt; but. the hnpet'inl Bank ill<;j::.ts on I'epa.nnent of the 1081) 
hl'fol'e the kl',\' "I' the godowli i~ giypn to the horrower. 

CHAI'TER V. 

XeyufialJlr' If1~ht/l!lf'/d1!'- ll'llltl;1! (Ifill illsiflllllf"llfs of uWllenhip. 

The Ilegot iahle ilt::.trlllllenb that are in uw in the trade uf the town aI'£'

(i) I,hl'ques, 
(ii) pro-nolt.''';, 

(iii) hilb 01 ex('lmnge, 
(it,) tit'lilalld humlis, and 
1 r) id'te!' ~ight hundis. 

Tho . .,t.' who ltaYI' [.!:ot ('III'1't'lIt atTOunts ill the IlIlpm'ial Bank are usillp: Iii", 
da'qu",~, On!y hig mf'l(·hallb haH' got (·UlT(>Ut. aCl'Ollllt~ with the Illl]wriul 
Bank. The eh.t.·(tl1e hallit hn" 1Iot het'll wt'll t1pyplupcd, It i~ said that ahout 
:?) pt'r (·tmt of tIte t.rmien, have got ('lllTent <\(,('onnb and make lise of the 
(.11('4 11(':-'. 

Pro-lIote .... an.> lhllilll~ taken W114..'il 1m"."., are Jif't.'lh'd. TheM:' are tl'ans
f~'I'I·t>d hOIll t)llt' IH,'r...,ou to <lIWtlWI' 011 ran' (){'('n<;ioll~_ 'Vhen a person·X 
wnllt~ to brill,!!; ;1 pl'l'MIU Y to trl)uhl~~. X tl';l' .... to g:et po.') .... cs.,>iol1 of all the 
l'I'n-n()t~':-: I;.,,,,·(·ut-ed h.'· Y ;1\ lan)\II' of diffl~l'ent JlL'I'''OJI~ A, H lind (' hy pay
ing ('oll~idt'ratioll to all tilt.· pCI',lIns ~\, B <lnd C. tim:... Y i~ made tIl pay 
th~ amounb oj' nIl pm-note., at the ."'Ullle tilll'" to H ~ingle individual or he 
IS mllde to ulltiel'g;o all the tl'ial~ of ('i"il litigatioll anrl harasslllent. Thi:... 
i~ a misu"e to whi('h the pro-notes arc ..... ometimes empl()~·ed. 

Bill..., and hUlldi, .... Ire not Il'>l'd on n large sl'ulc a~ 1I1(""t of the retail mel'
('hants and wille hig merchants ket'p opel! running tl("('Olmts with othel' 
JIlcn,hallt..,. :\Jt",t of the 1'etai} IlINdlUllts nt'e not in 1h(> hahit of k(-'('ping 
I.ank a('(:ollnts a~ thl'Y find it Illore {'onn>nient to get down good . ., f}I~ ,'ulue 
payahl€' s.n,u'llI 1)1' OIl maintaining running U('c'ollnis hetwN!l! the lJlI~'el' ulHl 
. ..,ellel'; thi~ fueilitatc!-. the IHII'C·hlL<,e of good~ on credit. 

SOIlJ(' of tilt' l!lpn·hnnt>. (;oll1(llnill Hlat after !~ight hUlltlis are not at 
pn.':-,ellt I)(·iug. 'H..'l't'pt('d hy till' Impel'la( B'lIIk amI that tll('J'('foro th ... y han·~ 
hPI'1I e:>':l'l'l'icl1C'lflg; mudl illl'OIlYeniI:'IH'l' in th€ir tl'ade, 'J'h"Y han' t~ i~:...ue 
a!wa.,':-, delliand hundi!'.. P-olllctim(':-. the:"'l' lIC'mand hundi.., 1'1-:'H.l'h tIm (,oll:-,ignee~ 
hefon' tIIP ilrtid€'" ad1l<111,\' ,'em·1t the (·oll):>ignPe!-. and {'oIlM:,q\1entl~' the (-Oil • 
.... ij.!;lll'(·:-, an' in ... uml:' {'<t:-.cs di~,honolll'ing the demand hundi . ..;, allti their H'JlU

t'ltiol1 aud credit an~ heing lowered. 'After ~ight' hUlItli:-. of SOJlIl' of t.h~ 
IIwrl'iwnt.." al'(' Iwillg ;\('eeptE'(1 hy the illtligf'noll:O- hi\llh~I' HinlilHIH1 Hal1l .... ook. 
Th.,. mt·n·Iulllt .... <ll!'.o "a~· thnt <I.'" no .'>tamp duty i:-; heing ('olh.-'cted on dwque..., 
nnd d~'ll1uIHl hUllui:,. ~tlllllP dllty Oil 'aftur ~ight) fH' 'afiR!' date' Illinuis 
lIlay a 1,""1 he aholi~heu. 

Th~ hllndis which arc 1I0W loeall)· ill use aI'&

ti) ~)ll~ille~:-. (or dOl'ulllent:tr~') hnndi::;-
((I) demand, 
(I)) after ~ight tor nfter date); 

~ii) free 11IIIIdis, 
trS) demand. 
(u) after sight (uJ' after date), 
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ffho lltllluis are writt-cn sometillies in Telugu anu SOlllctilU~ in Eugiibil. 
The sample fonH of 'J'clugu hundis is given below;-

}:", .. (Hundi). 

~s~~, 

l~i? ;;S _""0'.0 rl0lt re".--lo.. ~ C) I!U. t)® 

""~:1To?S ",,"i.1re8J<JO>.l;' "''',4 x:oa~~ """'<fO~~~ .. o~ Ii" 
...a~ I>ell .~o ;S~'o~,so ""r:I5o:> .... il'1I 

"' ... .".,,~ Ir~ TI: """".l"""""~""8 ~r. <1.~ "ii~ 15 6"''''~'''''7<'' 
4l"'" 1 5 6"' .. ..,.,.-<,.. 

(i.e., on demand) 

(i.e.,15 day' alte. sight) i!~O<fX"oIS>e>~ "',000 .. ~""''' llo~ ~" 

(i.e., 15 days after date) 

1frt~ox~~ ;i", '11~ "",-a hoA", ~""')O~.,."". X~s (),);J'OO..,,;; ... 
i!~~ =oli> !'tlO 'ill;!? ~"",o.:l ~;s'';:,!l''~ :1To '1rori60 4l0.0~ ~~O<f 
;S"~' 

Busin". (or Do<-umenlll1'!1) Hundi. 

1rS~~, 

~ ... ;s.,.;:s, tiOIl re;;§ .. n .., • 

."..,;s,.;sS """'i.1rIl8J""",;S ~ ~'l:»~ """'<fo~~ O!>o~ Ii" 
...a§ 1)011 ~.,I(, 8 ",;5:,0 """,150:>",, ~II 

~ " 

.,..8 .,/5 ((,1(, .. ~ 1 5 6"' ."..,.,...". 
" 

'1'"'" 1 5 6"'.""".,..", 

(15 days after sight) i!f),owK"oli>~OO n,ooo .. ~ 'U'~ ~ooo 'fr>~ 

(15 day_ after dale) 

,,~ ~'" ~s O>J-a hoa"" l"'oxo.;')"'!5o>. K~s """' .. ''''''~''''' "f),o" 
=oli> t~l'I 'ill~ \",,0000.;') '4-<i."',),frro ~ .......... ~ 4l((,~ ,,,,ooocW';s,,i'S<. 

1l'" 15 hI> '10 2 1l> x" t!·S 
fu ro::A,;Lo If ... ,.. 13j:>;1 " 50 0 ,,"00 .,.;1 So 'O~'------"'--'8:--"'--'-!~ 

"""" (Railway Receipt) 

(Bill of Lading) 



'1'11" MUll.le furtH of ~nglish hulltii::, in use il:i gi\-cil helu"-:-

PI'C~ hUlldi. 

lh:. 2,(0.1. 

On demand 
:fift.Pe-n da~;:-; aft.er :-;ight 
.Fifteen days after date 

('ucunada, 
Dated 

please 1'0..\- to (nulIle) Nalam Uamalingnyya 

Gum or order the sum of n.up~es two thousand only for value recei,,-ed aq.d 
place the sallie against my account. 

(Signed) N alalll Pallayya. 

To t:hekka ~uhha R uo. 
UaugooD. 

BWlinC3Jl (Of dOCUIII/NltUI"Y) hUlldi. 

Us. 5,000. 

011 demaud 
Jo'Ifieen~\"'S after sight 
j<'ifteen day!" after date 

Cocunadlt. 
Dated 

IJleasc pay' to (lIame) ~h. Chekka 8uhha H.u.o 

01' order the sum of nl1pe("~ five thousand unl.r for vullie receiYI~d und place 
the same aguinst the goods supplied. 

Attaehed 476 bags of rice HI L. 

Tu P. H:lfllced & Co., 
Gannanore, 

(Siglled) Chali Muhammad. 

Ihl&ine,.~ 01" t!m'JlllwltforJ/ /tlflH!ill,-They are act.'ompanicd hy tlw railway 
rt!C'<'ipt or hill of lading tog~ther with insinan{.'e poli('~', if an:.... T!J{':-,;p (lnclI
lIlents are to he givcll to the ('on~iglH,"t.· on lH\~'lllcnt (demand ~gain .... t pa .... -
lIIent) or agnillst :l('('eptum'C (demand against l:I('('eptallce). '~'he)' are demand 
hUl1Cli~ and' a.fter ~ight '/' after date' hundts. 

lJrwolHl II!I1Hli.-'Vht:'lI tlu.' hundi l"eadle ... th~ hank at the plut'e 01 ('011-

siglwe the lmllk givcs him notil'C for the immediate paYlUent of lIJont'Y. He 
should plIy the amount immediately 011 I"f'teipt of the noti('e. If he uoes 
lIot pay, the bank <It the plac'e of ('oll~ignec sends infol"llH\tion of 11011-
pa~nnent to the hank at til(' plan· of t'ollsip;nol' Olnd the ]lItter hank gives 
not iN.' to thiO" {>(}n~igllol"; til(> t'oll~igl1tJl' t.hell wires to the ('ollsig-ne{' :lIleI fin(b 
out wh.\' he refn~d to accept the hUlldi; tht'.\" ('ollle to a ('crtain ulldel"~iand
Ing. lf the ('on~igllec- l'omplnins tllHt the stock se-nt ·WI1,'" uot of the proper 
(l\lfllit~· Hnd that therefore some reductioll in yulue ~hould he made, the 
alllount so n,duced will he paid b~· the {'onsigllor to the hank and the bank at 
the place of consignee will be asked to tolled the a\llount nutt'ri in the 
lnmdi "fillll,~ the alllount su reciueed. SOllll'time:-:. th(> (-onsignor sends direct 
to the l'Dnsignee the amount so l'edul'ed by telegraphic money order; then 
the (:onsignee pay.s the full amouni of the hundi. 
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A./fer siaM f..1ffer dat,. hllndi.-The hnndi amount is payable by the con~ 
!'ngnpe to the hank at the pla(·e of consignee 15 days (or one month or what
ever )lNiou lllcutiO!1Pd ill the hundi) .:lfWI" the n><-eipt ilY the l'omsignee of 
it notice i~:-.upd hy the bank at tilt:' plu<'e of (·ollsignee I"€'garding the n~("f"ipt 
tlt- till' hUll(1i or 1,,) tla.,':"> (nne month 01' whuteH'1' ppl'i()d mf'lltlCl\wd in the 
hunch) lIft('1' thl;' dnt(- or tht' hundi. 'Al"t("I' date ' hnndi~ are now yeor)' ran ... jy 
1I"""'d. TIlt' SlIlllC' prlw-eliul'e a:-. ill tilt:' ea,.,e of d('IIIHnti hundis i." lldolltt'd 
ill tilt' (-:hl' of nOIl_pa,nu('H{ of 'ilher :.ight' hUlldj" al"o. 

Tht:' 11'f4" 01' ,llain hUlldi .. ar .. i"sued without aU,lching .my hill of I1H\ing 
01' railway I'('(·eillt. Thp,.,p :11'(> nSt'd 1lk"l'pl,'- fOl' the jlurpo;«' of lIlutual [\("('Olll
Illodation alllong lIlen·iuHlt. ... witiJol1t ('oJhiglllllell( jJf ally goods. lip!"£, ai"o 
tillf<'n' me demand and artel' i>iJl;ht/aftpt, date huudi". 'After date' JlUndis 

• I);" thi~ kind :.11"0 (\I'{' H'I').' I'art").' u..,e<1. 

The hundi:-. :lI"e di1>('{)Untetl locally hy tlw ~larwaTi hankel' Hirannnd 
nalll.,,\wk, 1).\' the ~-\Ildhl'il Hank and h).' tile JUlpel'ial Bank. The llnrwari banker 
:'>(·II(\." thelll to the local I mpcl'ial Bank ('01' retii.",'otlllting. The hundi!-' 011 
11)(-1.11 1I'f'J'(·h<\nt ... arlO di"f'oulltt,d and ('oi!t't:t('d IfK':llly. SOIll£' hUlu\is on 
111'1\\\"('(':,> ill otlwl" to ..... n" al"{' .';ollletilllC':'> <;eont to t:he J>re'sidpll(';\" to\\l1s where' 
tllp).' lIn:\ di",,·ounted. Tho:-.c who are not <:ustolllers of th~ I(}('ui Imperial 
Bnllk geL their hill:>, diM'ounted through :1 tuidrPI'I!I1!.11 who is a ('11'4011112'1' of 
til(' Imllk. 

'('!tel'e 11l"f' Hlo;() two hundi hl'Okf'I'S in thf' town-onf' is a 'Yaisya and the 
ot\\('1" i" n )luhaHllllndan. l.fost of the hundi,., al'e hf'ing di~c01mt('d winl the 
Il)l,diUII! of thl''>P hrokl'!·:-. (lpl1erally most of stu,h tnuhar-tiolls are tho..,t> of 
.\luhillllllladnn IIlt-'l"ehanb. It is said that ,'he :l\.'l'l·age lWlount of SUdl 
tnw ... adiHlls i ... alJUllt Rs. :W,OOO )1(>1" eta.y. The hl'llkPl',lg(' tak( n hy tho 
hrokpr:... i.., :l pi('" (H'I" hundn.'d rupee ... of Il hundi. 

Uo;fwo!l ·'·I'I·t>iJdil. I,ills (,f '(It/ill!}. leffers 01 h!lPofhzClltif"J1l and l{'lInJlOllse 
I/'rU'nrnf~ nr(' f'lIlplo)"ed in rai:ooing loatH; on their se('tll'it~" Loans are not 
Ilf'illg g:l"1llltt>d tn Indian llIen'hanb 011 warf'hollse warrantl-o. hut al'e heing; 
granif,d (111).- to Europe.lll finn.... The Indian merchants feel "Ny hadl~~ 
til{' W:lnt of ImlH'> UII W'-ll"ellOu,.;(' ,,-arranh. Hailwa~' rel'('ipt. .. and bills of 
lading of Int:iall lller..iJallb who are not ('u;,tolllen; of tlU' ImpHl'iai Hank 
:1I't.~ not "<,illl! U(·(·t.'ptt.,d h.\· the hank; they h:1\"e to pa).· hea\"y di~('oUJlt to the 
("lhhHlIl'I" th"(IUgh whol1l the ruilwlI)." I·p(~ipt or hill of hiding i~ ~ellt to the 
I!ank fol' paYIllPut. Thi:-. is a gr('at di~ndnllltllgc to a hnsillPsslllan. 'TIle 
ilHligt'lloth )Iannll·i hallkf'l' j.!;i,"·(>~ 10rlll..;, on hill of lading or nlilwa:-; I'cceipt 
ill .-;OIlH-' j'a"t->s to tht.'~(' 1lit'1'(,hanb who have no ('I"edit in the 11ll1)CI'!:ll Bank; 
hut tilt· iUWI"l, ... t alld the ('()Illllli~sion gt!llcrally ('harged h).-· hj'll is IW:lvif'r 
than th()~f' 01 tht" IlIljlf'I'iai Bank. 

CH.-\PTER VI. 

lm1ustrit;s ow/ th~i'f fi7W/IC(,. 

Thp ~1ll111l sral(' indllstl·it-ls in tb", town are--

1. Ri('f'-tnillinp;. 
2. ~~ihr('-dl'E-"."sinJ!;, 

~. Oil-pl'('ssing. 

4. J ron i'afe munufur-tul·('. 
:i. Cigar Illllking, 
6. DY£'ill).!; or (·Ioths. 
I. ('ountI"Y (·mft umking:. 
R. Baling presses, 
9. Tron foundry. 

10. L'~lour mills. 
] 1. Dp<""OI-ti('ato!" (for removing !->hdls 

of groundnut. 
12. Ameriean expeller (for I;'xtna·ting 

groundnnt oil). 
]a. (fingell~' oil mills. 
U. l.1imB kilns. 
]5. l)rinting pres.~. 
16. ('arppntI').'. 
17. ,sawing mill. 
18. Cotton-ginning mill.. 

1'11(1 indw .. tri('<; XO~, 1 to 10, 12. l:~ and 17 suprll have heen invf'Stigat.ed 
and (I,'bil" nrt" gin-'n hplow. Thp ('sses. of slIIall .... undl,,\' shop.kf-'f-'p('r and f)f 
a retail dnth lllf'I'f'hnnt al'P ,,\,,0 invpstigatPCi Ilnd th('ir rlf'tails Ilrl.' giYf'I' 
in the end. 
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liire-mil/i·lI!1.-There are 7 mills fol' milling raw rice and 7 mills for mill
ing hoi.le<l ri(~. Th(' fOl'lIlt>r are propelled hy oit and the latter by bteaJll
(husk). Of tho miUf) Uioled for milling hoiled riee, five can be used for milling 
raw rire nl",o hut are not generally used for that purpooE". The name!'! of 
the mlHs a.re:-

Appro:r.imllte running 
Approximate capital invested. 

R;lW rice mille. vaJue of the 
miHs. I Own. Borrowed. 

... as. • •• 
I. 'fadi BulJi_l'awmircddi .. ' . " 

18,0(1) 10,000 .' 
2. Korukonna Ruchiraju .. .. .. 13,OOU .. .. 
'. Rree HaUl .• Vilas .. .. .. .. :!f"OilO .. .. 
•• 8ree R:\ja Rice Mill .• .. .. <!o,1I0tl .. .. 
•• Sree Sat.ya Venkat~War;l Mill8 .. .. IS,uno 20,000 .. 
D. M",disetti Vehkatarao .• .. .. H,OOIl .. .. 
7. Hiranand HsUU!ock •• .. .. 10,0011 .. .. 

Xu,,_ 2, 3, -l, 6 u.nd 1 do work on hire at 8 !mnas per bag of p,-tddy. 

Approximate running 
Appronmate oapital inTeswd. 

Hoiled rice miJIe. value of the 
mills. I Borrowed. Own . 

••• ... as, 
1. United Hiee Mill (Bon~"da P~llaYta) " 50,{HJO 5,000 26~OOO 
~, Sree \'el\k,h'!~wH.m Rice Mill ( hekka SO,OO() 6,000 25,010 

VeerraJLl). 
3. Kosuri GuTtH'ula Hice )Iill 30,000 14,000 

•• K06uri Rlmaswllrni Hi.flo ~(i.1I .. 36,000 10,0(1) 

•• Hed,Ii Ye~rra.ju Hi~e Mill .. 36,Onn ;;0,1:00 .. 
.; HiuTlund [{&Jns"ok Rke Mill .. 60,000 30,0110 .. 
7. A, Ha.ri~ch<ll)drudl\ "Hice Min SO,OOll 1n,tlOlJ 20,000 

The nllil-owners get puddy from \"Jllugl;'s hy hrokers who are genel"ully 
theil' own men; 11 hroker is paid one anna per hag, The mi"-Ol'rn(>r ~ome-
times, advances money ..... to an extent of ahollt 10 pel' (,Cllt to the hrokers; 
~ollletlll\e;, thl'" hr"ok(>l"l> adv11l1(>e lI1uDP."s t.v an extent of abont )0 per ('{'lit 

to the r,Yots.. TllP llliH-owner Jl;elH'I'fl I 1,\" pa,\'~ mOlley a week aftt:'1' tIre ref:t>ipt 
of hag'> in hi" mill; h.e d~:-; )lot (Hl,\' interf' ..... t fol' this wW'k. The J)J'okel' some, 
tiIlH'~ give .. ,> a ' J)lll'atam ' I(,ttel" to th., I'ynt OJ" )'yot'~ nat'nl a;...killg tlw milt. 
ownel' to pa~' him a C(·I't.ain alllount of 11l01l('~·. The mill-owner Illaintnin~ 
;\('('otHits of tl'an-;ar .. tilms with hi.., hmker ...... [1nd the hl'okC'1' 1JItlintnins uc'eonnts 
of transRc,tiollS with the I'yots, 

The chargf's whi('h a mill-owner incur,,, arp-----
Ii) Cu. .... t of padd~' in the village; 
(ii) ('tlllllllis!>ioll or hrokera~f': to the bl'okpl\ 1 allna pel' bag .. 
(iii) kolagaram-in-chal'lz;e for weighill!2" 9 pit's 01' 1 allna pe~ bag; and 
~il') ('ollYI:'.'"aIl(,(, ('haJ'~t>S h'om neighhouring village", 

fo'If'4:!:ht on ,"oa.' per b_,~ Rf'.0-1_3 He .. n-11-19 ChurgF9 for loarling in lbl! 
f(l plns "ilJltg~, 

". 
~'rei~ht OJI lnlldy pf"r hAg 

Re.0-2-0 RI!,o-0-7 •• f"b-"I'gf'5 for unloading in the 
town [Il·d conveying to tbe 
mil!. • 

li'f'. 0·2,'1 
10 

He. 0-0_0, 

~o loading or unJollding 
(obnl'~efJ. 
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The brokers advance moneys to the r)"ots part,ly with their own ca.pital 
and partly with the advances made uy the mill-owner to them. When the 
miJl-O'lH1Cr does Hot pay him in time and when the ryat wants money very 
urgently, ~ollle hrokers make ad\'anccs with the moneys secured on pro-notes 
and pledge oi jeweller)' with tll(> 10('al ~larwaris. They generally borrow at 
As. 12-6 interest per month on jewels; after three months the rat~ of interest 
is Rs. 1-9-0 per mellsem j the intere:;t on pro-notes is Re. l-Q..6 to Rs. 1-9-0 
~r menseill. Sometimes the broken: g .. t loans on daily illt~rcst at 9 pies 
per Rs. 100 per day; gellt'rally the hrokers are villagers who are nat known 
to the IDeal ~Iarwaris. 

Heddi Vef'tTaju (recently deCE'3Sed) has raw rice-mill (No.5) and boiled 
-ri;e-mill (Xo. 5). He ha~ 10 brokers. The capital invested by him is 

lIhont Rs. 50,000 ill tllf~ purchase of paddy and othel' necessaries for mill
ing. Paddy worth about H~. 10,000 or morc will be with the mill-owner as 
ho gets the padd.\" Oll )layment of pric>(' after one week from the date of 
l"e('i'il)t of bags. All the capital inwsted by him is said to be owned and 
not borrowed. The OW11ers of raw rice-mills. have not borrowed Ilny moneys. 

No<;_ 1 and 2 of the boited rice-wills borrowed Rs_ 25,000 each from the 
Impi'l-ial Rank ou credit; :-"~OS_ :J and 4 mortgaged their mills with the Mar
wari indigenous hankBI" Hirananr) Hamsook for Rs_ 14,000 and Rs. 10,000 
I"e~pe(-tiyely __ :\"0<;, !) and 6 IUl\"e their own capitals; ~o. 7 borrowed Rupees 
10,000 from Impcrial Hank on crodit and another Us. 10,000 from indigenollii 
hanke-rs and the remaining HTllOunt of Hs_ 10,000 is 'Ltis own capital. 

Mitl-owners sell hoiled rice to pxpol'tel"s and raw rire to exporters and ro 
local 1"etail uf'alera. 

Thp charge-s for converting paddy to boiled rice are as follows:

}i'or HXl bags of paddy-

For pouring int-o kundi 
From kundi to boilers 
From holiers to thra~hiTlg; 8001' 
For til'ying up 

For connying to mill 
Fur- handing the paddy to the mill 
For pac-king rire in hags 

I.e., per hag, ahout 

Per bag for oils, belts, salaries, etc., about 

C'os't of gunny bag, about 

Pe!" bag 

II •. . ,. P . 

1 4 0 
1 10 0 
1 8 0 
1 4 0 
1 8 0 
1 4 0 
3 2 0 
----
11 8 0 
---. 

BB. A. P, 

0 2 0 

0 2 0 

0 5 0 
-----

0 9 0 

----
The["e are brokers hetwe-cll the mill-owners and the exporters of rice. 

These brokers do not require ally finance; they are simply mediators; they 
s{'ttle the bargains betweell the mill-owners and t.he exporters locally. Ex
porters s(>nd articlt's according to the orders receiv€'d from -outside stations 
Ther ::tl-e fmanc('d hy their OWI\ capitah supplemented by loans from th~ 
IUlpenal Bank. 

I-51 
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Fibre-drtuina.-Dres.<iing of palm;\Ta fibre IS an Important small scale 
industry of the town. Drt."~,.sed fibre is ('xported on a hugo scale from Coca
nada to England, Belgium, Gennanv, Xew York, An~tra1ia and Japan. 
There are U dreJ,,!',ing firm':;. They al:e-

1. D. 8. Murthi & Sons 
2. V. E. Hamalinga Nadar 
3. Kannuri Satyanal'ayana 
i. Vudata Rawulu .. .. 
6. Pullopuni Bnpiraju 
6. Ittngaru l'hekka 

(They do nlttodyeing of fibre.) 
7. Yira.alIi Pur1l8bottawayya .. .. .. 
8. )Jedisetti Bulli Veerraju 
9, ::I[adilla Sahib 

10. Ande Venkatraju .. 
11. lIfygapula Satyanarlloyan9. 
12. Chitaluri N :.tT3-sjlllha Rao 
13. Ponnag .... nti S"arayana 
H. )(onga Rarnaswami 

Approximate capita 1 
invested. 

,.-.A • 

Own. Borrowed. 
as, 

10,000 
10,000 

5,000 
7,ilOO 
5,000 

{i1l,OIlO 

2,000 
t,OOO 
6,000 

12,01'0 
3,000 

11),001) 
1,600 
2,(l()0 

,.., 
5,000 

,,000 

6,500 
3,000 

, 

The amounts ~hown :\i:i borrowed are harrowed from the local Marwad 
money-lenders. Some get loulls f!'Olll the Mal'wal'i~ all the secul'it; ... of fihre. 
S()me gflt flhre from tIlt' illt.prior yiUnges on. 1;} da;V~' ('reuit from Hajah~ 
mundry and P~ddnplll' tall1b of Enst Goduyari district. SOlllt"times thes 
pa~,' ad,'anC'es to the \·illa;.;;er . ..; of tht'-it' two talnks to make sure of the quanti
ties of the r-;tock for . ."aie. Hut thoS(' got from outside the distrid, i.e .. from 
Bapatla, etc, uy rail must he paid ill c:l,>h Ht the time of pun·ha.,p. Excppt 
;\os. 1 and 6. other.,> 11;w(' no tran~adioll'" with tIlt' IlllpPl'ial Bank. The'>o 
manufacturer:::. .'-.ell to the (''(porting linlls. ~o,.. 1 and 6 a1.,0 ('xport ilhre 
dirt'di\' also. Thf>re are 110 hrokt'I'~ b('twP{'n thf> manufacturers and the 
exporting firms. All the esporting firllls ha\'(' got aC('Ollnt<; with thl' exchange 
hanks at )lndras who IHlrehas(> foreign hins. 

The manufa.cturers genendiy pun·hase the stock!'! by sending their paid 
servants to the villages; these sen-ants go to the villages with brokers. The 
hwker is paid 4 annas per candy by ~eller and 4 allons per candy hy pur
chaser; if the sto('k is sold in ('wt., the hroker is paid 1 Hilna b~' the seller 
and 1 anna by the buyer. 

One candy of yillagfl fibre is worth Rs. 40 to Rs. 55. The fibre ohtained 
in the -villng('s is called 'Kora'. One cand:.· e{tunls 4~ ('wt. The kOl"a l~ 
first dressed to what is ("~lI~d 'llazaar ("leaned '. It is sold in ('wt. It i .. 
worth Rs. IIi to Rs. I:3j per ('wt. If' hvznar cleaned) fihl'e is dres'ied to 
make it fit for export the charge i<;. A.,. I4 pf'1" cwt. If kora is . bazuu 
deaned' and is furthel' r.h('~.';ed to make it fit for export the charge 1'1 

Rs. 1-8~O per cwt. It is sold to the exporting fin1l8 in two grade'3 and in 
each grade it is sold in four qualities. 

Ordinary grade-
First qualit?' (No.1) Rs. 16t per cwt. 
Second quality (Nos. 1 and 2) Ht per ewt. 
Third quality (Nos. 1,2 and 3)'Rs. 13t pel' ewt. 
Fourtb quality (No.3) 12. per cwt. 

Superior grade-
Rupee one more for each corresponding quality in ordina.ry grade. 

Custo"T-oil prcssing.-There are about 25 hand mills of which 15 are at 
present in working order. Each mill contains 8, 10 01" 12 hand pt·esses. 
Each hand prf'SS ('o,>ts about Rs. ann. By {'ach pn\<;s, 400 lh. of (,astor-oil can 
he extraded during Olle da~·. On the average, if all the mills were to 
work 100 candies (Olle- candy equals 500 lb.) can be extracted daily; but at 
prE'sent anI: ... 50 candies of oil are extracted dailJ. Castor-oii is exported to 
Rangoon. Ceylon and Dnit-ed Kingdom, To Rangoon and CeJlon it ill 
exported by Indian firms who are financed by their own capitals, by the 
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1Q( al money-lenders anu b.' the Jmpertal Bank. It is C~lJorlcu to t:uit.ed 
h..mgdom h.' J<;Ulopean hUllS "ho make their own arrangements tor Jillanc
ing the trude. 

The huilding of all oil-press (;Osts about Us. lU,UOO and the plant and 
waehinery cost ahout B.s. ) .000 tOI llludlinelY tor CI ushlllg and about ltupee& 
JOU (t'. lfJ, 01" 1i) for the hand }ll'e..-;ses. 

'I'll(' hllnd pl'e~sf:'~ :ue heated on both "ide" oy i"uuw("& with firewood. 
The extracted ~a,,;tol'-oil is boiled after it is emerged out of the pre.<)s j then 
it is tiltercw. 

The mill.owners arc not HOW doing this btl..':.iness. The building and the 
lJlal~t and llla(,:"llll~'r.y are jet out to other.':> at about Ih, 50 to Hs, ~U pC,!" 
I~onth. The ILLre!" 01 the !lllil IlllJ'{·ha:-'l'::> the :-,tuck 01 ('u"tUI' ~('eJ." With ins 
own money or with the ht-Ip ot local Yai,=>ya or 31arw<ll'i JlloH~'y-lelldel's who 
gn-t\ loan . ." 011 lH"II-11ote:"j the IOllll amount..., ;.Ire gCllerall,Y lb. ·31.HJ and HUl'ee.~ 
1.000. He !:>ells the ',)11 tu the eXlJorters whenever ready anu does not btore 
tile "tock for better pl'ic'{':--_ Expurter.., to [nitcd Kingdom ",tore the stock 
till th .... , btealllcr uIT.in':-,;; ('xV0rters to Hangooll and L~yloll export every 
wcek. There urI.' hroker:-- Ildwccn the oil-extractor and the eXllortcr j 1'6 
t,tke.., a COlllllllS;.;lOIl 01" ~ u!lna~ p(·r candy \\'hidl is worth about Us. 94; the 
cOlllllli!-:.sion is paid by the ;'Idler. 

[f(j/lst//e J1HI/III/HdHn~.-Thl:'rl' arc fi\'(' il'olbare makers in the town. 
They are llut dOing tll€,>e irnllsale.., at pre~t:'nt Oil a ('Ullllllcn:ial ~cale. They 
al'l:' manufadurlllg thell! onl,\" when ally perSOll or ppl'sons gIve them orders. 
!<.;ach une or thelll Illlllllllal·ture.., abuut :l,j Jl'Olhalc:-,-[H'j" yearj t~w totai 
Hum her ot i\"O[Jsaf~'.., manul"ucturt:.'d in 1.l YC<.lI· ill tlu1> town is e,.,timated to 
he about IOU. The per,.,oll \\·ho wanh a· ~ufe gel1craily pay::; the manufac
turer au\"ulll'c for the pUl"c-ha,>e oj the IlJl:'tal. 'I hough they are ("ailed iron
snff'''' they art-' really made at w1wt i.-:. called 'milt! stcel '. The making 
charge . .., nrc paid att('r thl' llwllufm:lUl"e ()f the . ..,ale, He doe.:. not thel'clOl'e 
il1n~t 1lI0IH'Y on a large scale in this hU1>ines.'>. It will do if he ha5 a capital 
ot abollt H1> .. 3(10 for the Jlurchn~c fjf coul, implcments, etc.) and for the 
paYIIlCllt. 0[" \I",lge;-, to cooli(';-" lie Joe., tlll.'1 genel"aliy \rith Ill'> own money j 
If he wanb a ten- hunured l'UIJCC~ he IKll"J"U\\::> the amount from the local 
1l10ncy-lclld\:r..,. He purcha,.,e.., mild. ;"teel lrolll lu("al lllPn:hullb who got.-. the 
,'>to(;k trom 3ladras or .. ~Ollll'tlllles dlre(;tl~· lJllpnrt from Tat ..... 'Yorks or from 
J.k>lgiulll. ).liJd . ..,teel is ~.()jd hy lOlCal men·hant:-, at lb. :!-4-0 per maunu. The 
10<:1.11 lllt'rdmut g;lill~ gellerully 8 anna!; pel' llluund, Thi::; large lll'ofit per 
waund liT mild . .,teel 011 the part of the 10(:al melt:hanb j", due mu~tly to lo::..s 
01" int.cre':>t of the r-,tulf pun:ba..,eJ and ~to("ked by him fat' a ulllllbeJ' at months 
owing to waut 01 t'cad", :"<11('::.. For eyery maund ot mild ::.tcel, the mallufac
turer charges Rs. '2 for makill;; the irOll.">afe. 

('i!l'lJ"-/i/(/J .. jll!l.-Thi,~ mUllul"adurt:.' Wll;" u;"cd to he VII a large s(;ulc In 
Coe:all<ldn hithcrto j but It i::. Ilu\\- done ouly hy tWO tinll;:.: ll) -'lc~:,r~. Best 
¢: Co. They are doing thi", lJU::.lIlcl:>::. with it l"HlJitul at about H». G,OOU got 
1rom their hend oftiee. The:' get tobae:co hy .-otealller from Ja\-u once ill two 
or thrcu Jllollth~ in addition to what thl'.f purchase lot·ally. They engage 
ahout ~o ('ootie:, per nay; t1wy a1"e paid lh. 1-~-O to lh. j per l.(}I)O cigars, 
iic{:ordlllg to the .'1iz('; thcy l)repu1"c alJl)ut t',UUU tu lO,ooU t·igar::. uaily out 
of ~ {"wt. ot ::,upcl'iol' kind 01 tobacl"o and 1 ("wt. of llltet'iol' kind. it is 
partJ~' lucally ~old and partly eXIJortelL )\0 finalll"illg i:. lw('tleu hom any 
local lnmk or mOlley-leuder. 

l:!) lJ'L'nc:: & C(j.-Thi~ fmu j:. doing thi.., hu",illb.-, with a capital of 
ahout H.'i. 1,O(}O Huly. They l'urdw;-,c locally four OJ' tiyf' (·anciie.') of tohacco 
at a tim(' at Ih. IOU tu lh. 150 pcr cuudy. Only t\\"o coolies arc CUlI)loycJ 
til('Y mnkc' about Loon ('lgar" <lady; they art:! paid lb. l·S·O to B.s. j l>er 
thousaud. The~' arc locally ~old and partly ,'sellt to Y izagapatum and Himli
patam. l\u fiu':lllcing is lJel'ded from allY bank UI' lllOne,,·-lelldl:'l". 

1Jyeill!,l.-Thcl"(, are :,ix. l)l'rSOll~ \d1O are nuw doing this bu.siue~. This 
prof~ssion abo i~ ~aid to lwye beell gl"aduail~' dying out. About 10 years 
back, tlwrc u);,cd to be about 15 PI:'I"SOIl'; ~'I1gage<l in thi,., prule;,;~ion. Ot the 
six pt'r.~ns llO~y doing this work, olle pcr",uJl ltu);, a capitaJ of H.~. ~,OO(J, two 
p€l":oon:; a capital of H.<;. 1,000 each, two per;"olls a capital of H,.;. 500 each 
und the tiixth peJ'l)on i6 doing as a hired labourer of the cloths giYen by a 
~Iuhalllmadan cloth merchant, These dyer.::. do aha IH'inting the hOI'del'&:. 
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For a piece of 40 yards, the following charges are illCUrrcd:-

Converting kora to white (bleeching) 
Cost of colour 
Printing and colouring of the edges 
Coolie charges 
Ganja (starch) 
Kacha colour 
Fuel for boiling 

RS. A. r. 
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By sale he gets Rs. 1-8-0 to Us. 2, more than the co'>t pliC€, so he realizes 
8. profit of 6 annas to 14 annas per piece of 40 yards. bome of the local 
retail cloth merchants gin some piece for dyeing j they pay the dy~rs the 
charge of Rs. 1-8-0 per piece. The d .... ers generaJiy plll"chase piecE'S from 
local .Muhammadan and Hindu merchant>; on C'redit for I,') day,,; the doth 
merchants do not take interest for these 15 days. Sometimes if the dyers 
purchase on cash from them, they arc giYcn a discount of 15 days' interest. 
It is said that there is a difference of 1 anna to 2 allnas pCI' piece between 
the credit purchase and cash pureha:-.e. The dyers generally sell the dyed 
doths in Dwarapudi shandy to retail dealers and to local retall cloth 
merchanb

J 
sometimes in ca!Sh and sometimes 011 credit.; no interest is 

collected by them on c~dit sales. They pun·hase dyes locally from the local 
merchants on cash. On ll(;(;Ollllt of the fa{'ility of 15 days' credit afforded 
by the cloth merchants. they are aLle to run their bu&iness without borrow
ing from any bank or from any local money-lender j they fire able to manage 
with their own !:imall capitals. 

Country uaft-makiuY.-This inuu,'st!'y was used to be on a large scale about 
10 or 15 years back j this is abo I-!;radually dying out; steamers are now 
preferred to thcse countl'Y crafts j the country crafts are more liable to I.e 
foundered; the Marino In::.urance Companies do not insure the country crafts . 
.The country-cra1't!, uro at present uM'd ouly for 'the transport of paddy and 
tice tl'om eocanaua port to J ufna port and from J ut'na to CoeunaJa. Only 
two country-crafts of Coeunuda are now gOlllg to Jafnu and fivo 
country-cralts of J afnu are llOW cOllling to l'ocanacia. The charge of 
COllycyanC(' by country-(,raft f1'011I C'o('alladu ttl J afna is only He. 1 to lb. 2 
per bag; that Ly &teumel' is only 10 allllas to 12 anllas per bag. The country
craft anchors at a di!:itam;e ot twu mile:-, fmm the ~hore and the steamer at 
a. distance of about 6 miles from the !:ihare; the loading chargco.; for a. country
craft amount to u.s. 6 to 8 per 100 bagsJ ",herea!' for a steamer it is B.s. ]2 
per 100 bags. 

Country-crafts are not now made on any large !:ocale.i if anyone waut!3 
to have a countrY-{'raft, he el1lploy.-; eaq)(,lltl'rs and mechanics and /Supplies 
the wood and 1lLuterials and gets the craft. prepared by thelll. For a country 
craft of 1

J
OOO tons whi('h ('an COJln'y 10.000 hags to 1:3,000 bag!,;) he 

has to inve:,;t Us. ,:)0,000. Petty relJair . ., arc lllade 10caJiy j if r~pairs have to 
he done on a large scaleJ they have to he taktlll to Ta1l11!'et'U which is at 
a distance of about (j mi!e.'; from the sea connected by a suIt creek. If any 
urgent repairs to a country-naft of J afna have tu ve eXe(;ut'E'd either in 
Coeunuda or in TaUarevu rind it he i.<; in Ilt'ed or UlOll-C',Y, the malilla or the 
captain gets money from the J arlla men·hant. by telegraphic: money ordel' 
or borrows money from the local exporter. Xo repair:) to I)tcamcrs are done 
in Cocanada port; if they are to be made on a large . ..,('a II! , they will be taken 
to Calcutta j if any slight urgent repair., have to be made) it is said that 
they are attended to hy the mechanics attached to the Eiteumer itself; it is. 
Raid that there nro no case.:;' of bottomry bond during recent years. 

Baling presses.-Therc are two firms in the town who own these presscs. 

1. Cocanada Jute Press and 
2. Godavari Baling Press. 
1. Co canada Jute Pl'ess.-This is owned by a joint-stork company 

managed by Messrs. Ripley & Co. Each share is worth Rs. 100. The 
Iftuthorized capital is RB. 1,501000 with I J 500 sha.res. The paid-up capital ie 
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Us. 79,400 with i94 shares. It has at present Olle bteam press and two hand
presses. The !:Iteam press is u~ed fol' tho bnling of cottOll, jute, hemp, flesh
ings anu coil' and the two hand-pl'e~!:ies for the haling of palmyra fibre. The 
two hand pre~ses \\"('re formerly owned by .:\le.,>sI'S. ::;illlp.,>on Bros. and are 
t;aid to have been purchased by this ('on("(')'1\ for abuut Ih. 60,000. The 
Coc8nuda Jute Press bale the articles of the managing agents i)f Messrs. 
Ripley & Co., and also the an-ides of other exporting tirms on hire. 

Tho ratc-s of hire are as follows:
Steam-press-

For fOttQII.-Rup~s (j per bale of 400 lb, (worth about Rs. 1{j(J) j the 
chacge is heavy for cotton for want of another pl'e.'iS for baling cottOll in 
this town. 

For hemp, jute, fl~shiHYSJ twd cair.-Rul'ee.s 3 per hale of 400 lb. of 
hemp, jute and fleshings; Rs. 3 per bale of 280 lb. of coiro 

Hand p,.ess-
Pallllym fibre oldy.-Rupee" 1-8-0 pel' J,ule of 28U lb. 

The managing agents get 4 <lnnas per bale besides establi3hment charges 
which amount to ){s. 4,UVO per year. The expeUSC'3 tOI' [,almg: genet'ally 
Ullwunt to H~. 1-8-0 per hale. 

During last year, 20,000 hales ~'el'C pressed by all the three presses and 
a profit ot Ii per ('cnt \\'a~ ded:'ll'ed. as dividend. 

The share capital was utilized for the construction of Imilding, plant 
and ma<:illneI'Y. '('he profib have hC'-'n kept back a . ." n'''l'r\'e IUIltl.; tll", re~en'e 
lund amounts to lh. 30,000 and i3 jnve~tcd in the Imperial Dilnk. .Ko finlln
cia I a.':i3istance is nece'isary for the \\-orking of the pl'e~.'je.'j. 

2, U(jd{u'ari baling Pf(.'ss.-This is a pl'inlte partnel'.ship among three 
perl:>ons who own equal shares. 

They arc--
(i)" )Ie.').')!'.'), Palivela Vcukata Suhbaruo Bros., 

(Ii) D. Sn .. -erailluiu, and 
liii) B, L. ~arayalla Hao, 

Each one of them has in\"e~ted about lb. lU,OfJO of their own moneys 
towardil initial capital. They abo do work on hire. Them are----

1. Hand~pr&;s u~ed fot' baling, hemp, jute, wil', fh.'.'jhings and bhre 
with the same rates ws th.ose of the other company. 

2, Proos propelled hy oil.-This I:', u.."ed fot' baling uycrl fibre at Uupocs 
1~4.-0 pCI' hale of 1 (;\\ t.; tht'&\;! hale~ are known Ul:> baliot.'). 

1\ 0 financial as.')i~tance I::> IWl:l's.sary for the daily lUll uf business j the 
current expenditure can be met fruUl the daily collcction.'). 

Estahli.'Shmcllt charge:; alllount to about 1,000 p<.'1' ;year i \-\-ol'king expen
ses, ('Ol:>t of houv-iron, etc., amqullt to ahom lts, l-ti-U pel' hale. One of the 
partncr3 L'l the managing agent; he gcb ll'olluuissioll ranging from 1 anna 
to '2 anna~ pCI' bale. l)uriug lu . .,t year. thh ('ompttny pn.'::;~ed ahout iO,UUO 
bak':i and mad(' a profit of ahout R". 6.000 to H". 8,OllO for the whole husill'l'_".~. 

Iron., jound,.y,-Thcl·e are two ::;mall firllls doing iron foundry business. 
Oue is o\\·ned by Halm Singh "'lid tile other owned Jointly hy two Kaputl ot 
Koppanll'alll, .:'\ aiJ.!llHilli \' t'likalllla and Thethal" Y <"lIkatra~ udu. 

1. ..lXdltt SiIlOh,-Hi.' h:'h got a ~lllaU ::.tealJl cngiul' which i.., worth ahont 
Us, 1,000. He bought it fur about lh, 500 from '"uppaulla llroSl., with his 
own money; and repaired it anu impro\'eJ it with his own skill at ma.chine; 
lind hu has iuvc.'>ted ahout H",. 1,IJOU morc for hiO:i (·tll'rt'llt expenses. He bor
rowed about .Its, 500 hom a local money-lender at He, 1-0-6 on pro-notes j 
the remaining amount is his own money, He PUl'clUiSe" ('ast iron locally 
froUl the residents oi the town in the shape of broken material at about 
It", l(> I)el' l'alldy ami purcha::.{'., about 10 cwt. 01 eoal per mouth and manu
facture:s iron-furlla.ces and other household utensils, iroll fences, and barri
cad~ j 50me he does according to orders and .some wi.thout orders. He..us 
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them 10(:ally to the needy 1)t'1'50nS without the illten-mltioll of any brokers. 
He pl'epare.-:; Illaterials wurth about Us. 300 ill a month and gets a net profit 
of about Rs. 100 per month. 

2. Xnllalllilli rt'1I1,(Jllitu Illld Tlteflwla i"t'It/:llinJ.'Jutiu.-h.arri China 
Venkauuel.hh got madllllcl,) \\-orth ahout H~. 10,000 ahout four :years back; 
he lett this pla(e tOl' U.lllgoo11, Hud :::.uld it to the pre::.ent OWllers for 1{upees 
I

J
1oo, they sold some parts ot the mndlluelY for Us. 5,000. The remaining 

parts,. i.t' .. the oiJ-engllH', eh-., un:" n'orth "hout 1{s. 2,100. The," pun-hu:;,cll 
broken cast-iron materiaL ... locally at aboui. Us. li5 per caml.)". 'fhey manu
facture oil-fadary a<:i:e~';()ril'.'j) sugan.:alw-trushing mill ucccs<,ories. HOll

hlllla('es. '>ollle aC('ol'ding to orden, alld ::'UU1(.' i'Ot· gcneral :-,a!e. The.y hu\'c 
employed monthly scnunts for alxlIlt H..,. :0 pel' llIE'nSCIll. It i~ :said thah 
th(·y arc not realIzing :::.utticient net pt'ofib and that they IIltcl1ll Willdillg up 
the hu . .,incss H!l'y ~OOll. 

Flullr·J)rills.-Tlu,,'l·C <1I'C thret· tiulll'.lllilb in th!:> town. They do the bu.~i~ 
IW,,'i un hire. The,Y require only initial capital; lor daily work they depend 
vn tlteir dai!~' ('oll('etiulis. )10:-.1 01 thl..> wOlk j~ gin.'11 to them by &~y('etJl\eat 
bhop.kel..'l)er:s. 80111e fumil.'- 1Jer-.on::. 1.11"0 gl't their :ll'ti.dl':O; of fl>ou, e.g., rice 
anti wheL't ('onH~rtE:'d iiltO dum" 1Il the::.e lllllls at 1 anna to 1 anna t.i ple~ PCl" 
kUllcham ot rice, etc. 

1. Jlwi yuill .1pjJlUlII.-The mill co"h ahout lb. l.UOU. He bon-owed about 
U.s. 000 from a kx . .'<d llHlney_lt.'udel' 011 pro-note .. tt nco 1-0-0 per Hlenselll. l.'e 
takes 11 HllfHt'> ior <I Ilag (If heng:.d{.!;ram. (1(' has p;Ot a (it'in:'l' alld 1.1 coolie 
but. thl',\' are hi:-- OWli JlIt"Il. It i~ au ('Ilgint., with .) ILl). Une till 01' ken"'l'lH~ 
whit(\ oil i., 1'e4uired for 10 hug,>; and gl'l'a"l' and t'ngilll' oil worth about l:) 
sHnas to 12 ullnas are required per day; in a day he can convert 16 bags 
of ht·ngalgrmll. Olll.'" Oil l'l'lday" ([,1..' .. the .,;hamly da.'"), then> wi!! be iull 
wor\\ ot ('rHlyening 16 bags 01 hengalgl'uul" T\\-o of till' platt''; han' tt) he 
remoHxl ollce JH 1;3 Ja.'·s al\d two plates [lrc worih about TIs. 10. Coolie 
ch:lrgcs fol' cOll\'cyillg water to the mill per month amounts to Rs. 2. The 
rent of tile huilding is gcuerally Us. 10 to TIs. 20 per lllellsem. 

2. K(lJ'lW,Hllll I"clI/,'lIfmju.-Thc mill eo . .,t.-; about Hs. :.3,000. It ju~t began 
with fiY6 pal'tJ)('l"~ hut there arc oilly two partner:s now; each of thelll i-; said 
to havc horro\\';;;'d Jh. 1.000 from H 10c<l.( mOlley-leuder at He. 1-0-0 per meu
l>£'Ill; ono of them i::. managing the mitl. Thi,> ubo JOb work '011 bire. Daily 
expenditure i'i met b;y daily colkctiom. 

:3. LillIJUIIII.t!{a !tWIU(lIHCWlli,-Thl . ., mit! (;o~h about lb. 0,000. 'fhil:> is a. 
rombined milt fol' .. i(·", ami Huur. The cllginc of the flour mill was purchased 
for ahout H:-i. :_t.300 from a local b1'<1I1(·h of Huston & Co. on hil'e-purchuSQ 
~ygtem; Hill hullers, de., co~t about lh. 2,500. He paid an advance of 
Its. 1,000 and lws l>ec'n paring: an ill"tlllment of R", 31)0 per year. He charges 
almost the &ulllC rate.'> us the otht.'r two tor IJcngalgnull flour" He d~ not 
require any finall('ial as.<:.istall{'e for hi~ duil~· work as he also does his work 
on bil'e and geh dail,Y ::'OIllC collections. 

Gin(Jelly mil1.-The Pl'c.~cut owner pUl\'haticJ the mill six months back 
for lh. 5;JO from Jonnada '"eerqlju und ;;nJother who pur{'hased the I;.ame 
ahout a year h<\{·k fur lb. 690 hOlil 1tl:.llIgapatiuar!>; .\lul'gapatidarl:> pur
chased tlw mill for H". 1,800 and u.~d it for four .'·e .. \I'.,. The present o'wnor 
purchased tho will with his own money. He doe~ the hu:::.jne~s with his own 
capital; he purchases bag." of gingcl1y from loeal retail merchants with hi!; 
own ca . .,h antI !lot on ('redit <lnd 11(> btdb the (lit Oil ca:sh HnJ nut all credit 
to local retail l.,ellel'S. He does not u::.e hi" mill for ('ollwrting bags 01 gill
gelly to oil OH hire" The mill can he u.':>ed for cOllYerting olle bag of 164 
lb. of gillgt'Ji,\· into oil pel' day. The eo:-.t of one b:]g of gtng('II~' i~ Hup('Cf) 
14-8-0. The daily expenditure is-

i. Comerting gingelly to dal 
ii. Kerosene oil. . •• •• 
iii. J aggery 

RS. A.. P. 

180 
200 
o i 0 

a 12 0 
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The monthly es.pe;nditll1'e i~

(L) One driver 
(iI) One coolie 

(ni) HOllse-rent .. 
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(iv) Licence fee (Ra. 12 per annum) 

Therefore the total al'erage daily e-xpenditure is Ha. D. 

The gr~ income bv .sa.le-
65 lb. of (Ii] •• ' •• 
2t maunds of cake 

as.] 
12 I 
III I 
13 >.Xearly R". 1-4-0 
1 I perd.'lY. 

361 
-J 

B.S, J., P. 

22 0 0 
2 8 (I 

Thcrefore the daily profit is R .... 24-8-0 minus (Us. 14-8-0 plus R", 5), i.e., 
R:-J. ;'S. 

No finuJ:?cial assistance il; neces:;,;ary III thi<; case either for production or 
for mal'kctlIlg. 

A. m etiwn expeller ,-This is used generally for extracting groundnut oil j 
Vflry rarely it is aha used for ~xtra('ting gillgelly oil. There are two mills 
of this kind:-

(i) Owned hy Ko.';uri Ramaswumi Bros., and 
(it) owned jointly by Bondada Pulliah and Bachu Yenkataratnam. 

Xo. (i), eun conn.'!'t 25 hag.:; per day; laud.:.; WNt' ~old to ::\11 amount of 
Rs. 10,000; and all amount of R-.;. 4,000 was hOl'l'o,,"ed from a money-lenderj 
the mil( was purchased for R .. _ 1 .. I-.OllO at Bombay through ~fe~srs. Yolkart 
nro~_ They have got a riee-lllili. This milt, the I'ic-p-Illill and the building 
are all mort~aged for Ri>. 20,000 t;J the )l<ll"'Wfiri money-lender Hiranand 
Ramsook fm' running daily transactions at Re. 1-0-6 p£:'r lIlt'ngem and the 
.Mul'wndi money-lendt.>r tnkt~s also a ('OIllUlis.,>ioll of 6 pies lwr hag purchased 
by the millowller. 

~o. (ii), wa<.; "taded with the own (·upitab of tl)(' two joint proprietors; 
the mill and the building is worth ahaut Rs. ;\0,000; and the rapital inveRted 
in l"unlliug the 111l"ine~.~ i" ahoHt Us. to.Don whiC'h i~ also thf'ir own money. 
Th(> oil and th(' cuke arc "'old lo('ally wilolf'.'inie tD ("",porte-I", ,md in retail 
to local men·hants. 

S(1!c-lIIill.il![I.-A. Brahman gentle-man of thi~ town plll'dla~ed. a saw-mill 
ill Hl28 for Rs. U.OOO from the 10(''11 Rnptist. For<>ign )Iission Board. He 
JJaill H-;. 7,000 at the time of pl1rdnt:-,e and the rt'IlHlining Us. 7,000 in in~tal
Ill(>nts of U". 1,000 1;"1(·h. Origin:lll:--' he wa.., a timl)('r Jllerdwnt and he iu
Ye!-;tcd :d)()ut TIs. ;~O.OOO in that hu~in('s~; btpl" on II{' hOl"Towf'd Rs. 20,000 
fl"{JlJl tilt' 10(·.\1 )lal'wllri 11llHlPy-h-n(\f'l" Himl1and 1:a111<;ook I'm' the pun'hn<.;e of It 
sawmill. <,aw-lwllc·h and other 1J1ac·hinC's. Hi . .., monthly ('xpenditur('l was origi
llall,v U..,. ~:'iO to n:-i. non nut of whidt he used VI IWS lb. -1-00 ppr lllf'llS(>1Il to 
:til EngillC'cr; in XO'''PItlJ)o('r 1021), hp remo1'pd the EllgincN and was the-re
for(l spending only R",. 4.')0 pel' lllcn'-.(>l11; he has agaiu n~duced thf' establish
ment and i" now paying ahout lh. ~~;JO pel' men"('!H. The oil whic·h is g('n~ 
l'aH~' sp(>nt ('1'('1'.'" lIIouth i" worth ahout lh. 100. Tlil:' ayerl.lge daily ('apneit~· 
Qf the mill is that it call ('ut tltl"(,(' to fixe tOllS j \\'ood (·o~t.'; ahout Rs .. L~ 
to Rs. 200 per ton; the ("utting draq:!;es at'e Re.;. 2·::; per ton. The wood is 
('ut for the manufacture of furniture. i.C' .. chairs. almirahs, tahles. etc. He 
imports wood, ('ui:-, them and IIHlnufactllres articles j he gets the wood of 
other Pf'I".";Oll.-; cut hy this mill OIl lIil"f' at 1 anna to 01H' anna three pips per 
cuhiC' foot; he import'i abo foreign furniture from _.\.u . ..,tralia and otllE'!" places 
r!nd ha<; i1l\'e"ted ahout R .... 3,OOn in the import of fon·i~ll articles of furnitllJ'('. 

He gets wood import.ed through the c'oullni~sion agents Ponnusami and 
D01'3swami AYY8r &- Sons of )fadras and abo through ~fc%l's. Shaw Wallace 
& Co. of )fadnts; th('sf' two ('otlllllission agf'nts giyf' him wood on ('redit 
to 811 extent of ahout Us .. 5,000 to Us. 10,000. He ba.,; at pre1(ent stock 
trOl'til about Rs. 25,000. 
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He has a house which is worth about R!';. 10,000 and has no other pro
perty. He has noOW mortgage_d. this holl.'>c, the saw-mill and all the stock 
with him, O\"('I"y thing for a1,out Rs. 60,000 to the Marwadi money-Ionder in 
liquid:ltiou of all prior dehh. and he lln_') still to pay ahout Rs. 15,000 toO 
Messrs. Ponnusami & Dora:-;wami Ayynr- & Co., and to :\Iessrs. Shaw'VaUaoo 
& CAl. It Is said that in a short period he will have to give up his business 
oOn account of the hp3Xinf's.-; of the debts he incurred. 

Retail .wndry ,~'lOp-keeper.-Ther(' at'e about 100 retail sundry shops in 
tho town where the ordinary necf'ssaries of life except rice and cloths are 
sold. Of these, 3 are big shops with a capital of about Rs. 10,000 each, 45 
medium size shops with a capital of about B.s. 1,000 each and 52 small siw 
shops with a capital of about Rs. 300 each. These shops sell pulses, gram!;" 
oils, ghee, tamarind, jnggery. sugar, wheat flour, spires, chilli(>s, etc, They 
purchase dab., sugar .and wheat finur from local Muhnmmnrlan whole~:tl.'" 
merchants on 15 da.rs' credit; after 15 days, interest at Re, 146 per month 
is coUeeted, the difference in price between cash purchase and credit pllr~ 
chase is 2 anna" llf'r hag:; oils are pun·ha'lf'd from tWl) wllOlesale 1ll('I'(,IHl.llts· 

sometimes on cash and sometimes on credit: but the ~tock of oil pUTC'hascd 
by these retail sundry shop~keeper is of small quantities. Ghee is purcha.sed 
from two {'orl1l11is~ion shops of the town on (,I-edit for one wf'ek 01' Hi days. 
The difi"f'l'(,IlC(, ill prieL' hetwef'H {'a",h pu]'('haS(> and cl'cdit nllr(·hase i" 4 Annl.l~ 
to 8 annas p('r maund. Thp commission agent takes 12 anUM per tin of 
It maunds which is gencraII:v bought from the neighbouring villages; the 
commission is paid by the villagers. The commission agent gives credit to 
the sllnd('~' shop-keeper. .Taggerv and t.amaril1fl llre purchased from (>om
mission merchants who deal in those articles. They are also purchased on 
7 01' 1:5 (JaYR' C'rf'dit. The ('onllnis~ion is 8 anna'> W'l' kflntlam of 9 mannds; 
it is paid by the persons who bring the articlf's to tht> ('om mission shop, 
chillii''> AU' 'Pll1'chasf'd from f-W() ('ommi,,<;;ion m(','('hal)t~ on ('t'('£lit.: +hf' ('OlTl_ 
mi<;.sion i.,> 1 anna per maund hom the person who brings the stock to the 
<:plJpl' and 1 nnna per manuel from the hu~·er. Gram" :lr(' Plll,(,l':1",pd from tllP 

local commission merchants who are about 20 in number deating in grams; 
these commission merchants take 2 annas per hag from the owner of tlu~ 
stock; the retail merchants purchase from tht>m -only one or two hag" of 
each kind at a time ~ometimes on credit and 8()metimes on cash. Spiccs are 
purchased in maunds and visses b~· the small shop~keepel' from a shop whil'h 
deals in spiles, etc., this shop~keeper purchases in bags from the local whole
sale ).Juhllmmaclan lllf'l'rhant,. am1 tflke- 1\ profit of ahont. Re, 1 per maund. 

'l'lw <;111:111 s]u)1)-kpE'pf'(, ma_\' hC'gin hi" hu"illP.~" with an initial (':mihll 
of Rs. 100; with this amount he can raise credit for the remaining 2 or 
3 hundreds. The medium size sundry shop-keeper ma:" begin his business 
)ll'ith about Rs. 300 and can raise credit up to Rs. 1,000. Generally they 
commf'Jl('f' tIli,; hu<;iuf'sS with th .. ir own money, sometimes they horrow small 
Bums of money in hundreds from local money~lellders on pledge of jewE"l", flnd 
Illol'tgagf' of lnndprl Jll'Ojwdy at rate" r)f intf'i'p.<..t 1'llnging hom ~-\<;. ]2-6 to 
Re. 1-0-6. It is said that .-f or [j . .,hop,> were closed during the past year on 
account of want of sufficiE'nt sales and want of sufficient profits and not on 
ac('ount of hpaYiIlP<"~ of horrowings or -of int-{,I't>st. 

Retail cloth meTrhanf.-There are about 50 retail cloth ~DerchantB in the 
town. ~-\hfJut :1(1 of thf'1ll pureha.'le cloths fmlll the loeal Muhammadan whole~ 
~ale lllf']'(·hant,<.. and from th(' w('aYcl';; of th(> n(>igllhonrinp: yillrq:!;t:'s, The 
remaining retail merchants get the articles. 

(i) From !\IaduI'a. Salem, MasuJipatam, Rajahmundry they get them on 
credit for 15 da:vs 01' one month free of interest; after expiry -of that time 
they haye to pay lllterpst at Re-. 1 per cent per mensem. 

(ii) From l'ppflrln nnd Kotlwpalli: thp\, get In{'('d nnd orrlinary {'loths 
from them on credit for one month free of interest; sometimes they give 
l::we alld ~'al'l1 tn til(' . '''('flH'r" flnd lHl~' HlP In;>f\yillg {·hnrgP'l; th('~· 00 not 
adYanC'(' any moneys to the weavers, 

(iii) From .Tllggflllllfldhagiri. TlHuma~'aram, Karapa and other neigh. 
l)-1)nril1!! \·ill"i!(·.... Th(, W{':1Y('I'" of thl'!:>C' \·illage~ hrina; dnth~ to CO('nnada 
e-n'('.,· "'rirl.q' ",lH'11 thl' 1I11·]'('IHlllt<., pun,hlls(' (·I-otllS from t.hf'm 011 ('£ .... h pfl,·mf'nt. 

(iv) From local wholesale merchants on credit for 15 days' free of inter· 
''''='It; flfter Vi days, intpl',p;;t is collected at Re. 1-0-6 per men"Cm though in 
th(> [I('('Ollnts it i<; writt(>n a .. Rf', ]-4=6 Ilef mensem, 

• 
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One of such merchants says that he has invested a capital of Rs. 5,000 
hut that it is ,,,ufficient to make- tram;uctions up to Us. 2;:i,OOO; the remain
ing Rs. 20,000 is an account of the credit he possesses with the local wholesale 
merchants and with those of lfadm'u, Salem, Rajahmundry, etc., pluc-'es. 
Though he Jlas not inn·sted any borrowed capital in his husines.'i, he say::.! 
he hu . .; to horrow moneys from the 10eal )larwari money-lenders at As. 12-6 to 
Re. l-<Wl pel' mensell!, sometilUf'S on pro-notes and sometimes on pf€.dge 
(suhject to the penal interest of Rs. 1-9-0 after three months), When the 
articles here are not sold and when money is not on hand and when the 
IIwn:hanis of lladura, Kalll·hi. Salem and ;)thpr plll<:{,S a1'I;' in need of money 
and send demand hundis, he has to borrow money for meeting the demand 
hnndis. He says that he has to honow about 20 times in an year, each time 

.thl! loan amount ral1gin~ fnllll It ... 1.OUO to Rf.;. :l.OOO; hi.<; loan trallsadiollf.; 
with the ;).[nl'wuri money-lender he estimates to he for about· Rs. 25,000 in 
all year. He says it would he advantageous if the Imperial Bank or any 
hank with lower rate of inter~st givfc>s loans to retail merchants al~o. 

ft is said that there will he a difference in price of 2 annas to 4 annas 
for a. piece worth ahout Its. 10 hetween cash purchase and credit purchase. 
There are no brokers or commission agents between the weavers in tho vil
lages and the 1"('tail merchants. There are no hroker:'> h~tween the lo('al 
wholesale dealer and the retailer. But articles from Madura, Salem and 
KUllchi are got through eOIlltnission agents in tllf':-'I-" pl<l("f" . ..,: those COllllnj",iOll 
agents purchase articles from the weavers, include their commission of Re. 1 
to Us. 3 per Rs. 100 in the (;08t price and. send the articles. In the Jocal 
retail cloth mark('t there are a few brokers who catch hold of some innocent 
pUf(·hasers and they collect 3 to 6 pies 1)('1' rupee of bargain from the seller; 
the seller includes this. commission charge also in the cost price; i.e., the 
purcha.ser has to pay for this broker. 

There are ahout half a dozen yarn-dealers; they give yarn to big weavers 
in the village and to retail merchants on credit for eight days free of inter. 
est j after eight days, they coH(ld interest at H£'. 1-0-6 per mensem; small 
weaV"NS get yam on loan in small quantities; t!ley sell the "·oven products 
on Friday the shandy day in ('o("llnadu. pay il portion of tlw sale PI'o(,~f>ds 
to the yarn dealer the same day and purchase fresh stock of yarn. There is 
a differ(,lI('t~ in pri{'e of 2 anna..:; to 4 aBBas hetweell the e-ash pure-hase and 
credit pur('"hase of :varn from the yarn deale!" per bundle (If yarn whirl! is 
worth from Rs. 6 to Us. 20. 

I-52 

• 



ANN.XURE A. 

Statement of Exports by Foreign, Coastwise and RBilborne of Coeanada town during the year 1927-28. 

Foreign. Coastwise. Rnilborne. Totu]' 

--
I I I I Quuntity. Value. QUlLntity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. 

(J) (2) (3) (4) (6) (6) (7) (8) 

Exports. 
BS. BI. n •• 

Coir 'fons <19 37,g71 419 

Nux vOUlica. Cwt. 4,691 4ii,9~8 Bag II 1,(86 22,276 (Cwt, f,5\J-l 
Bag>! 1,485 

Turmeric Cwt. 7 6; 12,671 l,U,62t' 12,fiB8 
Oth~r dyt,ing' ~ubsta;;oe8 Cwt. 6,fj:i7 41,121 316 1,321 6,A63 

Palmym fibre Tone 2,837 1'2,57,9Jf Bl\ga 1.684 1,GZ,520 rTons 2,A37 
} "Bales 1,681 

Rlcl) bran Tons 1,66.l) 66,296 Bag. .3< 1,000 Tons 1,5nO 
l BIl,:;8 3::14· 

Other sorLs of fodder bran . . TonI:! 2,38{ Ql ,3~9 
2,.7,857 

2.38" 
I'oconub No, 4.12~,372 4,12~.372. 

Frnits and vegetllbles Tons 240 4,6fi,468 286 88,187 026 
Pulse 'rODS HI 21.820 1,13i 2,09,247 1,286 

Gram . . Tons 188 22,500 Bage 47,167 3,77,2~6 fTon. 188 
Bas' 47,167 

Paddy Ton8 462 66,tOO TonI! 2,830 3,07,727 Bngs 3,066 18,396 Tons 3,2SJ2 
Rage 3,\\66 

Rice TOllS 29,860 53,28,032 Tons 21,246 .7,38,301 Ba.gs 133,176 13,31,760 {TOne 6!,lOo .. Bag • 133,176 
Otber 8ort~ C .. t, 11 94 11 
Cutting of hides, etc. Tons 738 ~2,616 738 
Horn!=>, tips, eto. Cwt. 8,25'r1 2,02,74:8 F!,2~9 

8on~s, crushed Tons 2; 2,706 26 
Bone meal 'Tons 6, 6,730 66 
r'ish, etc. Cwt.'l' 71 1,\:193 2,666 1,16,390 2,726 

Value. 
(9) 

... 
37,671 

1 68,273 
J 

1,fe.881 
42,H6 

} H,10,." 

} 66.29; 

~1,36Y 
2,47,867 
li,fl3,L9li 
2,31,061 

l"'" 3,82,623 

13,98,088 

94 
92,6li 

2,02.7(8 
2,700 
6,730 

1,18,383 

.... .... = 



{Cwt. H,IM } 2,133 
(aBtar oil 3,",,917 .. .. .. Gale. 167,320 32,307 

r ... 
Groundnut oil Owt. { 6,191 .. .. .. .. 68,138 

Other sorts of oils \cwt. <68 } 10,82. { "6 .. .. Gol •. "gge 6,161 

Caator ca.k~ .. .. 'ons 60 3,416 .. 
6roundnllt cake . , TOUB 4,007 3,67,162 .. 
Rape and aesamum ~ke .. Tons fi(lS 91,894 .. 
Pe&.l •• . . •• ,. Bags .. .. .. 
Gh .... Cwt. 666 39,8G-i, ,. .. .. ,. 

Coriander, ete. 'rona 16 o,ififj .. .. .. 
Castor seed 8 •. .. '" 

'1'on8 lR,466 3'J,06,22fJ .. 
Cotton seeds .. TOni 92 7,987 126 .. .. 
Groununuts •. Ton. 66,286 1,4:2,58,101 l,16! .. .. 
Niger .. .. .. .. Tons 7 :.I,Ollll .. 
Gingelly Tons 86 27,096 6,898 .. .. .. 
l\oIustard TOll8 66 .. .. .. .. .. 
Other lIorta of seeds •• .. '1'onll 11 2,7-18 16 

Chillies .. ,. .. Lb. 56 16 .. 
Sugar •• .. . ... .. '1'ons 17 .. " 

.. 

Cotton { 'I'on. 2Y1 2,96,112 126 .. .. Bales 1,M3 

Pieoe~goods .. .. .. Yds. "80 600 h21,271 

Hemp, raw Cwt. 9.121 1,24,423 .. .. .. .. 

} {TinS 1,187 8,309 
02,236 Cuks I. 2,876 

} 1,.2,068 Tina 32~ 1,97' 

} 10,2H .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

,. 5,327 79,906 

Tins 2L 625 .. 
12,896 Bags 3'2 3,.20 

.. .. .. 
13,610 Bags 2,101 16,800 

a.76,2()~ Bags 36 626 

.. .. .. 
21,80,054 Bags 2,047 f..1,205 

16,851 Bllgs f..,Hg 82,gSO 

3,lS0 " 
.. 

.. .. .. 
[Bags 2,117 62,.26 

296 Cll8es 083 ',30l 

1,16,210 .. 

2,97,648 { Bundles 
Bales 

161 30,200 
<3 17,20U 

Bal .. ~6 10,4&0 .. 

-( Cwt. 16,689 I Gal'. 1 •• ,Oj7 r {,27. lTin. 1,187 
Caeks 19 

1 Cwt. 6,797 
Gills. 68,138 1.74 
Tins 329 

rCwt. 87< J 20 1 GaJ •. lO,H7 
60 3,' 

',007 3,87.1 
603 

.,,_ 
6,327 79 

r C"t. 666 } .0 
, Tins 26 
[Tons 66 } 21 
... Bags 312 

18,466 39,06 

ron, 215 } 38 
Bas' 2,10i 
Tous 67,7<. } 1,-16,34 
Bltgfi '" 7 2 

{TOnS 6,983 j 22,"8 Bag, 2,6'7 t Tons 66 9. 
Bas' ",Ug 

27 6 
66 

{B_g, 2'117} 'l'onl . 17 67 
ClUles 68~ [Ton. 42J} i,12 Bale9 1,6ti3 

{Yd'. 6,21,777 J Bundles 151 :3,45 
Bales 43 {CWt. ~,121 1,3f.. Balel! ,,6 

,836 

i2 

71 
5 
2 
' . 
06 

29 

70 
'26 

97 

28 

00 

6l 

61 
,28 
II> 

,2< 

2 

8 

a 

... .... ... 



Statem eDt oC Exports by Foreign, Coastwise and Railborne of Coc&nada town during the year 1927-2B-cont. 

--
(1) 

Jute, raw 

GUImies " 
Carpets and rUge 
Tobacco 

.. 

Cigars.. .. 
Cigarettl!:l8 • . . 
Other sorts of tobacco 
Tallow and sterine 0_, 

KerOlsne oil 

Petrol .. 
Condeneed milk 

Coconut oil 

Jaggp.ry 
Mawhe. 
Molasees 
S.lt 
Soda- ash 
Tamarind 

.. 

Cotton twist yam 
Wheat and wheat flour 
Cotton yarn •• 

Tota1 

Foreign. 

Quantity . 

•• I TOILS 

Bulee 
Lb. 
Lb. 
Lb. 
Ca ... 
Lbo. 
C_t. 

r TillS 
I C;lS88 

IJrums 

(2) 

167 

6~,030 
1,339,028 

2,892 

68,760 

"1 Tank. 
.. Barrels 

Cans 
.. Cases 

{

Tin. 
- Caliks 

Cases 
13ags 

I CaS" 
BtI@jtl 
Bags 

I ~~ BaJes 
Bags 
HaIeM 

\ 
Value. 

(3) 

.... 
33,'H 

76,671 
6,04:,956 

a 33li 

21.281 

2,7~,63,78'l 

Coastwise. 

I Quantity. Value. 
« ) (6) 

E"'port.-cont. 

602,823 
6,2[' 

728 

EO. 

l,67,2t7 
6,26< 

72,976 

93,88.7<2 

Railbo;rne. 

Quantity. 1 (6) 

{
HoI" 
Bundles 

13~ 
eo 

7,90 

M2 

881,686 1 
17.873 t 

967 I 
62,978 

6,796 J 
6,620 

~:ml{ 206 
U8 

2.231 
1,076 
.J.,792 
1,402 
~,476 

]0,7116 
l,l168 
1,406 

227 

Value. 
(7) 
~--

10. 
15,'00 

11.03,5(}0 

96,300 

46,17.761 

26,ti60 
24,360 

1,00,430 

27,780 
IHl,636 
41,920 
3,6(]() 

It'l,O'jJ4c 
!.J6,346 

",23,2110 
21,016 
7~.4lio 

89,86,6S. 

Tott&.l. 

QUAntity, \ (8) 

t
Ton• 
11>1 .. 
Bundles 

167 \} 139 
60 

7,B~W 
BIJ,OaO 

l,~91,8(j1 
9,106 

642 
66,760 

728 
881,636 1 
17,873 I 

967 > 
62,978 l 
6,796 J 
8,620 

i:,;~~ If 206 
U8 

2,231 
1,076 
',792 
11"02 
2,"'6 

10,706 
l,oeS 
1,4:05 

22,. 

Value. 
(V) 

... 
"8,83l 

11,63,600 
76,671 

7,7i,202 
8,689 
~6,aoo 

21,281 
72,97e 

<6,17,761 

25,&60 
2<,860 

.... .... ... 



ANNEXURE B. • 
Stafement of Imports by Foreign, Coastwise and nailborne of CoC&nada town dnring the year 1927-28. 

Foreign. Coastwise. Railborne. Total. 

--
\ J Quantity. \ Value. Q'Oo&l\tity. Va.lue. Quantity. \ Value. QllanHty. 

--- -
(1) 
--- -

(2_)~ ___ (8) _l'L __ (6_) __ ~----- (7) ~) 

Imporl •. ... a •. ... 
'Sodium Carbonate .. Cwt. 17,23. 1,18,306 Bal!" •• 3,860 30,880 Cwt. 17,236 } Bagi!. 3,860 
AllllDiniutn 2,"'64: 1,76,4-~9 2,4064 
Mixed yellow metal 

" 
6<8 30,727 648 

Copper Wire . . 
T~'IlS 

30 1,622 31J 
Iron a.nd ateel . . llli 2tl,383 ltll 
Other ld8nutl'lctures of iron 

" 
277 48, '60 277 

and Bt~l. 
TUI Cwt. 7" 12,762 7. 
M.etals ·ll·nenu~era.teci· ,. I, :!7 11,82{ ,. 27 
Kerosene Oil GaJ8. 2,-174,804 1O,92,ti2b 9,810,'71 33,74,,900 12,2SO,076 
Lubricating oil 

" 
2M: 757 16::~;~ l,e',877 161.1,93"' 

Other kinde of oil 
" 

11 l,.SI 9,176 {,OBo 
Provisions ond OilmaJI Owt 21< 27,131l: ::nt 

IItores. 
Milk, Condensed and Pre.<I· 3,326 

erved, etc, 
2,09,'116 3,326 

~ugar ,. ., .. Tons 3,993 7.00,OU: 3,993 
Fruits aJld vegetables .. 327 .6,022 8.7 

aRm TonI! 1,20' 1,64-,616 Bilge 63,868 li,lO,90f: { 
Tone 1,20' } Bags t13,863 

Pulse .. '1'On8 76< 1,20,'60 76' 
Poddy Toni 217 21,000 Bllgs .,175 29,225 f Tons 217 } Bags .. ,175 

Rioe 327 72,5" 77,317 7,73,170 
Tons 027 I " Bags 77,317 

Value. 
(9)_' _ 

a •. 
1,{9,1 

1,76,4 
30 ,: 
1,t 

:!U.~ 
'8,4 

12,' 
ll,~ 

4:4-,67,6 
1,66,1 

10,6 
27,1 

2,09,7 

7,00,0 
46,6 

6,75.6 

1,20,41 

60,2: 

8,f5,7l 

85 

~ 
7 
2 
3 

60 

~ 

< 
6 , 
7 
9 

6 

, 
'2 

:0 

... ... 
Co> 



Statement of Import. by Foreign, Coastwise and Railborne of Cocan8da town during the year 1927-28-<10111. 

Foreign. COlUltwise. Rl~i1 borne. Total. --
Quantity. I Value. Quantity. 

\ Value. Quantity. 
\ 

Value. Quantity. I Valne. 
(1) (2) (8) (.) (0) (B) (7) (8) (9) 

lmpo,I,,-cont . 

••• B.S. ... • •• Hides alld skim', raw Tons lb6 1,96.7" 155 1,\16.741 
Mlltchell Gr068 .37,a60 8,23,54,8 ea ... 777 68,276 Grog!! ta7.36" } 8,81,823 

{'a!>e& 777 
Mustard Tons lH 22,607 II< 22,507 
Other s.,ed, Tons 18 8,138 18 8,13R 
Spioes .. ('wt. 2 •• 6,129 249 6,129 

Piecegoods fds. 196,948 1);,211 Bales (,352 17,40,8110 { 
Yd,. 11:16,948 

1 
17,98,011 .... Ba1efl f.,3fi2 ... 

Jute, ra ... Tons 223 66,393 11,666 fi,83,30() {\ 
Tons 2:!3 6,38,6\13 .... .'. " Bal .. 11,666 

Gunny, bal' •• { No. 751,768 } S,tO,llfi 9,'78' U,67,61l() { 
No. 761,760 } 

To .. 7U " Tom; 716 18,07,'781 
BaleI' 9,784 

Jute, rope and twine Cwt. 116 ' 2,390 llB 2.390 
Eal.. } 

6,60,.&0 { 
Lb. 3",316} 

Toba.oco .. Lb. 32,316 7,898 and 9,an Bales and \J,aH 6,B8,3li8 
Bundles Bundles. 'V ood nnd timber C. ')'one 0,979 8,9',232 6,979 8,9'.282 

OI:I.&tor seeds Bage 882,921 1,23,60,89' 882,921 1,23,60,89' 
Gillgelly 

" .. 105,280 16,"9,200 108,280 16"~,200 
Groundnllt8 .. 

" 1,'8<,013 2,0','6,182 1, .... 013 2,07,76,182 
Nuxvomioa. 

" 
HI 3,428 HI 3,428 

'l'"ist and cotton YHorn Bal •• 5,"'~ 19,22,MO 6,496 19,22,1'100 
Petrol.. .. .. Con, 46,260 1,~8,760 46,260 1,38,700 
Wbeat, wheat floar and Bag. 8,000 1,20,000 8,000 1,2tl,OOO 

&ooji. 1,08' 2,1~,800 
Cigarettes Cues l,On 2,16,800 
Cement " I Bag. 6,91': 17,761 6,917 17,761 



p, 
o 
H 
l/. 
B 

1-10 
I G 
a.G 
... G 

o 
D 

>.k .. 
P 
bran 
lite 
on 
nut oil 
m 8600 
~nder 
tal' 
Divi 

.. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 
p, lyra fibre 

G IIIdnutoil 

H P 8ftJde 
pat K 

p'. 
Tam, 

r .. 
!lrind 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. . . .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Total 

-- .. .. --.. .. .. .. 
.. 

" 
.. .. .. 

" 
.. .. .. .. 0 .... .. .. .. 

.. B.J .. .. .. .. .. Tina .. .. .. 

.. B"", .. .. .. .. 
1'i~8 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
&.gs .. .. .. 

{ Bundles .. .. .. 
Bales .. .. 
Wa.gons .. .. 

! Tins .. .. .. 
Casks .. .. .. 

.. Bag. .. .. .. 

.. " 
.. .. .. .. Balea .. .. .. 

.. B'\gs .. .. .. ----.. 21,62,264-

-- -. H.262 2,13,930 .. -. 20,8211 1,2",920 .. .. 1.17 • 70,660 .. .. .6,298 15,89' .. .. 800 8,6(:0 .. .. 287 43,060 .. .. £,6:':5 o5,~(iO .. .. 2,362 H,172 .. .. 613 6,130 .. .. 3,,01 H,60' .. .. 60 220 .. .. 6,691 } .. .. 32 3,81,828 .. .. 6·j .. .. 7,979 } fiO,2H .. .. 20 .. .. 39! ~.'28 .. 3,"79 36.~60 .. .. 9~ 9,500 .. .. 1,043 ~,P30 ----- ----- -------- ----.. 63,88,070 .. 4,39,19 ,769 

• 

• . 11,262 
20,820 

1,176 
0,298 

AM 
287 

6_~20 

2,362 
013 

3.701 
6 • 

.6,691 
3 • 
6 • 

7,979 
20 

39' 
3,01'9 

9 • 
1,043 

.. 

2,13.93~ 
l,2t,92( 
70.6~ 
15,894 
8.50~ 

t8,06( 
66,2.6C 
Ii,17l 

6,13lJ 
14,604 

220 

} 3,81,828 

} 60,27' 
',728 

36,960 
9,DUO 
9,830 

5,27,60,103 

.... .... 
Co 
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ANNEX,RE C. 

I.iilf of roi,qYlI /JIf)IICy-ll'lIdcl'J;. 

1. Messrs. Pydah Sree Ramakrishnayya Broa.. 

2. Mr. Pydah Vpl1kntachalapathi. ~ .. ------- -~.- ._-- . 

3. " Pytlah Suryanarayanamurtbi. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Pydah Uamakrishnayya. 

Pydnh Chinn Uamakrishnayya. 

Pydah Satyanarayana. 

l\Iutha Krishllamurthi. 

A. llutha ·Sat~·aprasannam. 

9. )(uth,. Sitnl'tlm3Sw3mi. 

10. :\luthn .Mnlleswnra Sanarayndn. 

11. l' Boggavtnapu Subha Rao. 

12." Chitturil Yenkatraju. 

13." Nalam Ramnlingayya. 

14. H Nalam Ananda Rao. 

15.)) Gudimetla Appnlaraju. 

16." Batchu :China '~enkatrayadu. 

1, Batchu "enkutaratnam. 

18. n Bondad~ Pullayya. 

19. JJ Bachu Perraju. 

20." Pali\'cla: Subba Roo. 

21. lIrs. Vijjap,u Sat:yanandam. 

22. llr. Bangar.u Raghavn)'ya. 

23')J Bangani Satyanal'aYllna .. 

24. Mrs. P.rda~ Venkntaraju. 

AItNEXn!E D. 

List of Jlrn'WU1'i mmll',,-ll'll//~-r . .,. 

l. )[1". Hiranand Ramsook. 
2. 

" 
Choukmall Jetmall. 

3. 
" 

Nattajee KesarimaH. 

4. 
" 

Kesarimall Punnamchand. 

5. 
" 

Hukmajee Kasturchand. 

6. 
" 

KUbajee Heerajee. 

7. 
" 

Soukalchand Chinni La!. 

8. 
" 

Punnamchand Narasingjee 

9. 
" 

Chinnajee Bhutaj ... 
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ANNEXURE E. 

Statement showing the working capital of I.be several co-operative societies' 
in Cocanada town as tbey .tood by ilOtb ,Tune 1929 . 

.. 
Working oapital. .~ Debts overdu~ 

d from members 
~ 

~ - .,; ~ • 
Name oJ the itOOiety. 0 

~ ~ • "'.8 d 

• ~ 'a, d .E. ~ -- . " ~$ d • §m"i $ .- d "i " 'do -,; 
8~ • .~ .... • " Z;~ .. o • 'S ~ " ~ ~ 0 ::is < '0 '" .., 

~ • o~ .. ~- ." 0: '" 1-< " "' (1) (2) (3) (I) (5) (6\ (7\ (8) (9) (111) 

" RS. Rs. no. ns. RS. nil. .S. 
1. District Central Bank. 266 81,OW 25,94 i 1,50,286 4-,£3,13f 7,lO,n8 6,2fi,312 l,n7,36i 2,24-
2. Cocanada Co-opera- 3S! 10,98f 3,278 .. 61,578 7S,BiO 31,714 12,62!) 3,821 

the erhan Bunk. 

2 

3. Police Emp10yees Co-
operative Credit 

... 7,",8 85 .. 7,liO 1.5,108 27,7H2 5{. 1 8 

Society. 
Public -l. Government 2.6 3,371 

Servants' Credit· 
3il 4,165 1,800 ~,883 9,11~ 283 :t70 

Sooiety. 
d. Mercantile Em- 101 3,634 201 2,CC(l 25 lD,880 13,tli5 1,<98 3 

t:r'" Credit 
lety. 

Labou!" 6. lJistrict 22 3ll 3 <00 19 736 670 2{3 13 

o 

Public Servants' 
Credit 8ooiety. 

;. t.:ooanada. Christian 110 l,7H 380 .. 861 3,015 3,('60 1 ,DOll 19 
Credit Society. 

8 Ramaraopetv. Credit 69 1,320 20 800 .. 1,9t{l 660 1,865 a) 
Society. -------- ------ -.-------- --

Total .. 1,628 1,10,332 30,26~ 1,67,~PO 0,2',559 8,32,600 6,12,752 1,25,938 6,206 

N.B.-,i) The figU7e& in rnpees are given to the nearest rupeell. 

(ii) Oot of BI!. ',53,136 IebO""n under deposits against District Central Bank, the alUount 
depoeited by individuals is as. 2,2f.,07f. Oul of the ~1DOullt of Its. 2,24-,1.)74: depoeited by individnals, 
the amount of-

Fixed deposits 

Current depoeib 
Savings depollits 

Provident Fond 

Total 

as 
1,05,128 

70,165 

tO j 2t5 

8,037 

2,2t,07' 
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ANlil!lt'ORB F. 
Statement showing the amount. of loans disburaed by the several co-operative 

institutioDS in Coo.nada town during' the year 1928-29. 

Name of the society. 

(1) 

Police Employees' Society .• .. 
Government Public Seryan~) Co-opera

tive Credit Socielv-. 
Cooanada Mere-,lOtIJe Employees' Co

operative Credit Society. 
Distriot Labour Depariroellt public Ser-

vants' Co· operative Crtodit Society. 
Cocanada Co-operativt) Bank .• ._ 
CoC&nada Cbri&tian Co.operative Bank. 
Ramaraopeta Cbristian Co.operative 

Bank. 

Loar:tI not 
exceeding 
as. 60. 

Loall8 ex
ce~ding 

Re. liO but 
not exceed
ing }(s. leO. 

Loans eI
ceeding 
R~. 100 
but not 

exceeding 

Loans px· 
ceeding 

Ra. 260. 
TotJIl. 

i 
" (2) 

2,1.9 
201 

26 

10' 
18 
6 

Rs. 250. 

(3) 

... 

g 
o a 
-< 
(5) 

aB. 

(6) 

1,655 at IB,iSt 16 
5,!.61 76 5,27it 37 

gee fti 3,70~ 17 

120 1 

7,R08 37 
800 H 
11.)(: 1 

100 1 

3,0160 b] 
1,335 " 

100 ~ 

1 
-< 
(7) 

lUi, 

i 
8 
o 

:z; 
(8) 

2,l)~3 12 
6.008 .. 

2,876 21 

160 .. 

~ 

; ~ 
o ~ 

~ )" 
(9) (10) 

.S. 

§ 
o 
8 .. 

(11) 

R::' • 

0,1).10 31127,702 
.. 314 Ifl,53S 

Y,8t(. 1l~ 17,388 

11 670 

8,750 
62(; 

23 10,97& 
1 3UO 

31,",30,91>3 
37 3,ouO 

8 660 '00 
------------------ -

ToW. .. 717 17,06t1269 32,t6;,128 2°,331 60 26,1661.11496,011 

N.B .-The Dist.ict Bank illsned to the ind.i'ridll&l8 lo:l.M of amounts exceeding Be. 260 aDd the 
amount 80 issued ~ R,. 60,720. 
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ANNnURE G. 

Statament showing the ammwb of )oans and purposes for whioh they were ,H.
bursed by the .. veral Do-operative institutions in Cocanada town durillg the 
year 1 ~28-1929. 

• ·Name of the society 

(1) 

Po1ioe Ewl,!oyeet;' Society . . . . 
Government Public Servauts' Co-opera

five Credit Societ\'. 
Cocanada l\[ereantlle Employees' Co

operative Credit Soc·iety. 
Distriot I.abonr Department Public Rel"-

vant6' Co-operative Credit Societ1. 
Cocanada Co-operative BIH~k . .. 
Cocanada. ChrisUan CO-opel""dti-ve Rank .. 
l:amaraopeta Christian Co-opHative 

.Bank. 

NflDle of the society. 

Police EroTllo},ees' Society • • . 
GOl'ernme~t ublia 8enant.' CO-OJMH6. 

tive Credit SO('iet7' 
Cocanada .MercantIle Employen' Co-

opera.tive Credit Society. . 
Distriot Labour Department }-'ubho Ser-

vants' Co-operative Credit Soeiety. 
Cocanada Co-opelative BlUlk .. •. 
Cooana.da. Chrietian CD-operative Bank. 
Ramaraopehl Christian l'o..opt"ratin 

Bank. 

For culti
vation 

e:I.penses 

i 
a 
" z 
(2) 

7 

" o 
o a .., 
(3) 

as 

1,675 

For pay
lli~1I t of 
kist or 
shist. 

n •. 

1 '" 

12il 

For land For h~ndi-
impro'Ve- onfis. For trade. 

ment. 

.; 
.! 

~ 
(6) 

3 

§ 
a ..., 
(7) 

725 

~ 
a 
" z 
[B) 

2 

1 

] ~ 
o " S " <: Z 
(,) (10) 

'" 
2CIl 

2B 
2 

" " o 
3 

"" 
(11 ) 

... 

300 

6,630 
160 

-- - ---- --- ----
7 1,675 2 136 3 726 3 :t50 31 7,080 

For OOlllltrllC-
]'01" purchaae 

I!'or }I'or plu'cba:>e ('If fooustnif 
tion of and other education. houses, etc. of landi:'. 

necesSttries of 
life. 

Ii .: i ... " ..; .: 1i " = .z = • .., • • " 
.., • S • a 0 s 0 s 0 • ~ • a • a • 3 

Z '" .. Z .., Z .. 
(12) (13) (ll) (16) (l6) (171 I1B) (10) 

a •. as. • •• • •• 
. . . . I. l,O{9 1 !to t3 '.124: 
2 YO 8 '62 .. .. 6. 2,703 

.' . , 1 80 " .. , B60 

. , .. .. .. . . . . 17 670 

, !l60 22 2,100 a 626 Bl 6,6'8 
2 160 3 5(iU .. .. . . .. .. . ' j 280 .. . . 3 180 

------ --- ------ ---
8 ~O .3 t,Hl I 766 209 14:,176 



Name of the society, 

Polioe Employees' Society •• .• 
Governroent Public Servants' ('o-opera.

tile Credit RQcietv. 
Cooanadll Mercantl':e Employees' Co

operative Credit Society. 
Distriot Labour Public Servants' Co-

operative Credit Society. 
Coc.anada CIl.operative Bank • . .• 
Cocanad'i Chrutian Co.opertLtiveBociety. 
Rannr<:lopeta Christian Co· operative 

Sooiety. 

'rota! 

420 

For For other Por liqai
dation of 

prior debts. 
. re~igiou~ 

lDarnages. ~remonie8. 

.: 
$ 
~. 

Ii!; 
(20) 

.., 
;; 
~ 
<I 

(21) 

Ii 
1 
il' 
(22) 

179 16,729 70 
223 11,040 11 

9i 16,126 R 

137 11,116 10 
28 2,000 2 

-g 
a 
<I 

i 1 
il' .., 

(23) (21) '(26) 

RB. 

6,002 3 
1,280 3 

1,032 •. 

1,126 H 
2, ot) •• 

.,. 
668 
83 

860 

ti6f 56,010 107 9,619 20 1,691 

For litiga
tion. 

l s 
= 
il' 
(26) 

3 

3 

" = • 8 ., 
(27) 

76 

76 

Total. 

~ 
~ 
il' 
(28) 

] 
a .., 

(29) 

.... 
311 27,702 
au 16,638 

112 17,388 

17 670 

315 30,993 
37 a,060 

8 860 

1.11' lHi,Oll 
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ANNEXURE H ... 

Statement showing the entranee fee, the weekly payment., the number 
_ or members to b, enrolled, amount of 10.11 ohtainahle, and the 

"mo~nt 01 monthly ropaying instalment, of The Peopl,", Own 
Provident and General Insnrance Company, Limited. 

• 

- Co t- ~ 

-" " -=.j 
~~ ~. 

Numbel'of mem- ~ . 
bers tI, he en-

0 >oS 
Candirlature fee Candida.ture fee 0 .c~ Entrance to-'be paid along to be paid el' ery rolled ill , he . " 

lee_ next hto wl"eks 2..! " with Entrance wf'ek for ele~eJl C;"'i ~';" 
fee. weeks CrOlll the dafe • of a1rois. .. ion. " ,Q 

9:2 
;;;~~ .. -.; I!, 3 ; \ s~ e • s 

U ., 
'" 

as. I RB. I ... liS, RS. 

A 60 <0 to Two members of D,OOO 60 
Total \lDlOunt to be paid- Cll,!!9 A. 

R •. (M + '0) + «0 = 6<0. 

B .8 I 32 I 32 TWIl member'! of l,IlOO <8 
'rotal amount to be paid- Class B. 

- Il •. «S + 32) + 362 = <32. 

C 36 I 21 I 2< Two members of 3,000 36 
Total a.mount to be pairl.- ClaSt! C. 

R •• (36 + 2<) + 26. = 32 •. 

D 2. I 16 I I. Two lllem h~rs tlf 2,000 2< 
Total a.roount to be pa.id- elnss D. 

Re. (U + 16) + 176 = 216. 

E 12 I 8 I 8 Two members of 1,000 12 
'ro'tal amount to be pa,id.- Class F ... 
R,. (12 + 8) + 88 = 108. , 

~' 6 I • I < Two memhels of 600 6 
Total amount to be pai~- Class F. 

Rs. (" + l) + .. = t. .. 
Z-t.B.--Every agent must ablde by tbe rules under thl':t schedule. 
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Number of mem~ 

CI 

c.wdidature fee ben to be en. Amount of 
of twelve weeks rolled in the loan obtain~ Repayment .... Entrance lee. to be paid in ned. two able after by monthly 
adva.nc8 and in weelu; from the tbree month •• instalment. 
one 1 nmp snm. dlttte 0)' admis. 01 

sian. 

••• I ... a. 'B . 

a i 36 Two members 01 fOIl 6 
Totd amollni to be ps.id- Cl"", <:f. 

Ro. 1 +88 = 10 

H 3 I 21 Two members of 800 6 
ToW amount t.o be paid- Cl ... H. 

1I •. 3+2l=n 

I 2 I 18 Two members of 100 1 
Total amonn t to be poid- Clast I. 

Ro. 2 t 18 = 20. 

1 2 I 1% Two memben 01 1~0 i 
Total amount to be paid- Cl ... l. 

Ro.2+12=H. 

I[ 1 I 8 Two membera of 60 2 
ToW amount to be paid- Cl ... K. 

Ro. 1 +6 = 7. 

NB.--Every tgent must abide by .the rules nnder tblB S()bedLlle. 




